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Helpful to AU.

~~~:~l~~~
Most of ollr readers
are thoroughly familial' with the name
of Jacoh
E:enoly, hut we here
want to give
a short, sketd1
of his life and make
some obsel'vitt,ions
<'n his work.
I n the fall of 1899 we aec,pptNl t.he
application
of a yOllng
man. from
Geol'g'ia to come and work his wa.v
in s('hoc}!.
\\'hen
he (':-Imp \vP saw
him to he a tall,
well-built,
strong
man.
The following summer he had
8 SPvP,'P M,t,wk of malaria
which
at
one t,imp hrought, him to t.he point
of gidng
IIp, hilt just
t,hen t,be dortors pll bl islwd t.hpit' d iscovpry
that
the mosquito is the SOU1'ce of malarial inff'c·tion, ano we put him ullder
a bal' and Iw !fOt. well and did good
WOI'" dlll'ing his stay,
He had
no
one to aid him and so had to stop
Ollt of !'chool
frpqllpnt,l.v
to eal'n
money, whir·h
Wf\S det,rimental
to
his literal'y efficiency, but which developed
in him a r-;pirit of humility
and persistenc.v
that. has heen inva.luahle
to him.
During
his stay hel'e he was not
once reprimanded
nOl' did he get.
a single demPI'it,.
No mar,tel'
how
much wp fpared
for the
cond uct
of others,
WP lwvpr
felt uneasy
fOl' the conduct
of Jacoh,
Ma'1Y
of t.hosp who
attended
Commencement
in 1902 will rememher with what powpr he sang the
";010, "Clin~
t")tl--je Bible, my B'w,'
and how tlw aUclienee c·hered him
till he eame and
san)!
it
again,
MI'. C, E. Rabeoc]"
flljcr;nlCndent of Indllstries,
and President
J. B. "Lehman bought for him as a
graduatin)!
present
a hammel',
saw
anel Syllare.
In prpsenting'
thrm,
President,
1..ehmao told him the saw
wa'" g-i"en him to saw off IV hattlver
he found wl'ong as he went out in
the
Norld, the square
to straighten
up thin)!s that
he found
crooked,
and the hammer to nail down
the
t'w tl'l1th", 1w !!'[lve to the ppople.

ln ac:celJt.ing the pre~ent

he

stated

t'mt
he had purposed
in bis heart
to go
to Africa.
We scarcely
thought
he would he able to CM1'y
out his pur~ose,
but hv the spring
of 1!-105 he was on the shores
of
Libpria
wreslling
with the African
fever.
I n Ihe fOUl' veal'S he has
hepn there he bas sec'urpd
a gl'an I.
of one hundrecl
nrrt's
from t.he
government
and ha" ereeLed two
sehool
buildings
wiLh hi" <lWU
haud.
He IIUS gaLbered
around
billl a small coml}auy
01'
the best
peol}le Lo aid him,
~oon he expects
to Jorma/ly organize
into a ehureh
tbose wlJOm htl has b<l.pLized.

R H. Milligan
in ,bis book on
'''rile Jungle Folk of Afriea,"
says
of Liberia
tbat the United
State"
did either too m ucb or too little for
Liberia.
They ougbt never to have
s urted] ,i beria 01' they oug"bt to have
done more
1'01'
them.
It was not
milch short of criminal
negligence
to selld a colony of freedmen
to the
inhospitable
shore
of west Africa
without
making
adequate
provi,>ion for thei I' t1e.veiopmcn t. The
freedmen
a hundred
years ag'o were
not qualified in hand, head or Lpart
to
build
a state,
That
Libel'ia
exists at all to-day speaks
volumes
for the work of the American Negro.
Bllt
even
though
the
United
~tates
was guilty
of lwginning
a
c·olonizing
entel'prise
lVit,hout, making
adeqllate
provisiOIl
in t.he
ninetellth
century,
the twent·ieth
centul'y
will
probahly
make
amends.
The l\1 et hod ists and otiwr
Protestant
denomination"
have exeellen I. staUons
ill Li bE'ria and
there
is much
eviclE'nce
that the
United States
wi.! do much more
for its ahandollt'd
child than
it. has
done.
The effort that Jacob
Kenoly is
lIIaking to bllild up o Ill' industrial
school in Liberia
is the first attempt
made by a gmduate
of one of
thp, missionary
schoolsof
the South.
It. is the fil'st nat.lOnal attempt
of a

prepared
American
Negro to carry
the spil'it or the missionary
scbool
for Neg-roes in America
to Africa.
Tuskegee
bas sen I. some' of its
graduates
to Afriea, but they have
gone as t\1e HI lants of the GE'rJran
gOI'ernmer,t"
as
apost.les
of inclustrialism.
Jacob
KenoJy goes
as the apostle
of t,he Missionary
school to I.iberia whert;l he can find
Americo-Libf'rians
who can aid him
as the Amf'riean
Negroes
haV€ aided in building
l,p tl:e H"hcols itl the
bOllth.
It
is
therefore
of the
greatest
importanee
that
great
care is taken to make
no mistake
in it,
Its suceess
means
volumes
for the comi/lg century.
Some
have \\'onderl:'d wbether it
call sueeeed
with Jacob and other
~f'gTO
boys
and girls
who
g'o out 10 aid bim.
It is no refipc·tion on the
American
Nellro
to gil"e theFC duuhts
clue eonsideration.
'l'he
American
Negro
came 111 nearly two hundl'ed
years
from
barbarism
to
slavery,
and
fl'ol11 slayery
to civilized
life in
Jes~ than fifty years.
The grf'atIlpSS are
not
mature
enoullh to
endure
the
awful
conditions
of
Africa.
In
ollr
oll'n
state
they
bave started
papers
and scbools
a/ld missionary
f'ntprprises
without
making adpc]llate provision
for ellrryillg'
t,hem on and of "OUl'se they
failpd.
'1 he scbools
manned
by
N,·!! I 0 H'Hc·hpl's
in the Southern
slatt'S need the most sympat.hetie
support
and
Christian
influenee
of the while peoplE'.
As we said
above,
the Neg l'O need not take
otrenee
ul
I his stHtt'1l1ent.
That
he is able
to do this
\York at
nIl is the result
of thf' march
of
missionary
sehools.
But Bro.
I\enol.l"s euse is of ~
different·
('hurncte1'.
He went i[
thf' spirit
of the missionary
schoo
and he put hill1sell' in touch
witi
tbe best
Christian
white
peoplE
as well as his
own p"ople.
Tb,
C. W. B. ~1. soon took him u'
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NOTES FRO M OUR
SCHOOLS.
Southern Christian Institute
Night
sc·hool
is
progressing
nkely.
The Algpbra
class,
which
1-Jas
six mpmbel's, is hal'ing a "mlx lip"
with milltiplication
and
di\·ison.
Pl'psident
Lphmau
visitpd
tlw
sc·hool one night
last, wppk. 'l'llP
tpllchprs
and stlldpnts
(HI' alwavs
~Iad to wel('omp \'isitol's.
Teams
will fw~in immpdiately
to
haul gl-avel fol' t,he ('empnt fOllndation
of till'
npw Allisnn Hall.
l\1any of the stlldpnts
have st:Jl'ted out to
keep
thpir'
rpC"OI'ds
clpal' dlll'ing
the year
190!J. In
aft,ol'
yeal'S
anI'
st,udent
IVould
have' j't'ason to rw pl'ol1d of a I'e,,ol'd
in which
no dpmerit
mnrk
could 1)(' found.
Two npw
('aptnins
have
bepn
I'eppntly ap;:;ointed:
Stanfol'd
Matt,hpws, Company H, and Eric Hunt,
Company
E.
Tlw lilt.
Bplllfl h Su nday school
is stal'ting
Ollt, thf' new
ypar ill
gool! eUt·nest.
We hopp that all the sert-ptal'ips
of the
auxiliarips
of thp ('hul'('h
will not fail to
hand
in theil'
l'('port, to thp ('hlll'('h
clerk
at
latpst
hy the' fil'st of Febl'ual'v.
Our annufll mepting Occurs Feh.·I.
LlBRAkY
NOTES.
-:vIrs.
Elizahet,h Ross pl'e"ent.pd
"TIll' .Junglp. Folk of
Afri('a"
to
Our lihra".".
It is hpl' intention to
spnd
IlS' 'The
Pril'A of A fl'ica"
KOon. ThA dppal'tmpnt.
dp\'oted
to
III i, sion LI'y 1itAI-atllI'A is
~Towi n 0l'ul idly, and LtIP books al'p eao-et:-:
I.\' l'ead.
"
- Miss f,-pnp Bant,a, of
Illinois, . who sl)Pnl
th!'

EllrAka,
holidays

GOSPH:L

PLF.A

with us, made a substantial
donation
to OUI- Library
fund.
-A number
of missionary,
and
other
good
books,
eame to OUI'
library
as a gift from the Ladips
Aid Soriety
of the Euclid Avpnue
Christian
chul'ch,
O]fwelalld, Olde.

Editorials.
Honpst..\' is the best policy.
The
man who gains one dollal'
by uofair means al ways 10sAS tAn hv the
loss of confidence.
The confioAncp
of one's neighbol's
j.;; the best
wOl-k.
ingcapital
in the IVol-lo.
The best evidence
t,hat a man \ '"
yet in the
bondage
of sp]fishnAss
is that he \Viii takp ad"allt,agA
of
h;~ fellows in a bargain.
Jt; nevAr pays to cheat, for an honest and
sq uare deal will al wavs bl'i no-hark
better
l'etll rns.
.
~
Whim a community
has I'paehpd
the cond ition IVhere t lwv spek t,lw
good of all itsmembers'it
beromps
wealthy,
contented
and
happ.v.
Befol'e they get to this and sppk to
take ad "antage of one anot,hpl" t,hpy
get P001'Pl- and morp wl'ptrhpd.
1;1
our co:nmllnit.im;
Ivhel'e t,he
Negroes
tr-y
to beat, thp whitp, ppoplp
and the
white people try to heat
the NpgToes outof jnst l'e;oI1rn,; from
the soil, there
we
havp a ('ommunity nigh unfo bClnk ruptcy.

Personals.
The following
IVp ]('fll-n
f!'Om
Sistpr
Hostir\(,
R L HI'ork nnrl
Geol'g'e M. Th,)mas,
fill of whom
sent in noticps
of
thA dpat.h of
the aged
brot.hpl-:-"I
fel'l sad to
say that on t.hp, lflst, ria.,' of Dp('embel',
1908,
Bro, Thrmas
York
one of the old pst nlpmhpl's
of t.hp,
Pear:dge
Christian
('hlll'rh,
f,,11
aslppp,
Ipavin,!!
his
wifp
ani! a
host, of fl'ipni!s to mOlll'n hi", loss.
"81'0.
I'm'"
unitpd
with
t,hp
Ohul'(~h of Ohl'ist.
some tiftv veal's
<I!!O and f()l1i!ht a good fi!iht Ilntil t.he MastPl' said,
It. is pnolllYh·
comp up highel'.
~ ,
"The
funPl'al lVas rondnctp,i!
hI'
Elders
G. M. Thorna.;; and
.J. d.
GI1.\'don, ·t,he rpmains
lwin!! laid
away on Nfl\\' Ypnrs
Dav in thp
Peftl'id!!p ('pmptPI·.\'. Bm. YOl'k will
fOl-pVpl' be
sadly
Illisspd
in this
rommllnit/.
and Wp roan only hopp,
that
ollr loss
will h"
Hpavp,n's
gain.;)

-81'0
Rror,k
fUI-t,hAI'S says
in
thL.; lettpl': -" RI'o. ;\1. ~1. Bost.ic.k
has been siel<- fOI' some timp, hilt.
by till' hpl P of God he is
a!!ai n
ahle to fw llf1 ani! al'Ollni! in t,h '
hOll";".
Hi..; II'jF... "!"'rlainl\'
g'"ve

JANPARY

him good attention
while
so low, and we are all
for his speedy
J'ecovery

16, 1!!0~
he was
praying

Rpceipts from }i,jducational
Rallv
Day, fl'om December
23rd., to Ja~llary 7th., 1909.
Martinsville,
Fayette Church,
Virginia-by
P. H. Moss
3.00
T:"y lOt- C. E. Society,
Texas,-by
M iss Carrie Rectal',
$1.00
Rohpl-t
Bradley,
Givhans,
South
Carolina,
$O.~O
A l',I~enta Church,
Arkansas,--by
Sarah L. Bostick,
$4.]5
GOl'donsville
Mission,
Ahtbamaby A. H. Pel'd ue,
$3.00
Madison
Chul'ch,
Missoul'i,-by
Rice Burton,'
10.00
Walnut Gl'ove Church
and Sunday
Sehool, Arkansas-by
G. W. Ivy, 2.25
'{~ng1and, Arkansas,-by
G. W. [vy,
$0.25
Ant.ioch Church,
South Carolina,by Richard
Harter,
$2.00
Edwards
Church,
Mississippi,by M. H . .Jones,
$7.00
MI.. Olivet
Church,
Spencer,
Virginia,-by
Jas. H. Thomas,
$4.55
S. O. T. Sunday School, Mississippi,
-by
J. B. Lehman,
$10.00
Pine Grove Church,
Mississippi,Pastor G. T. Trevillion,--Sent
by
K. R. Brown,
$1.60
P. H. Smitb,
POl't Gibson,
Mississippi,-Sent
by K. R. BI'OWII,

$1.00
Christian

Chapel,
Mississippi,-by
[<: R. Brown,
$2.00
Antio('h
Church,
Mississippi,D.
\Y. Riggs,
Pastor,
Sent
by K.
R Brown,
$0.90
Tot" I in the Educational
RaJ] y
Dnv Fund to Jan. 7th.,--$368.25.
Thosp
gi\'ing
from
the Argenta
(,h11 I'('h, Arkansas,areasfollows:S:ll'flh L. Bostick, $1.00.
M. ~l. Bostick, $1. flO.
IV]l'S. Fimma Lunsden,
50ct8.,
1\1l's. Trouthy
Alexander,
50 cts.,
1\'lrs. McClinton,
50 cts.,
Thl:' names
sen t of those gi ving
/f'om the Walnut Grove Church
and
Sllnda\'-school,
Arkansas,
are as
fo]'ol\'s:G. W. Ivy, 50 cts.,
R. R., Ivy 50 cts., Tom Rice, 25 cts.,
Mary Rice,
25 cts.,
A. J. Miller,
~5 cts.,
Thos. 1vy, 50 cts.
C. H. Dickerson
writes
that he
has not, seen the amount
$9.00 from
thp, Nicholasville
Cburch, Kentucky,
puhlished.
It has been received
and IVp had supposed
it had been
pllhlished.

C. C.

SMITH.

JANUARY

HI,

IHO~.

Heart To Heart Talks
With Our Young

Folks.
Rememhf'r
what
I
said
last
weE'k ahont
the Grammar
E'xami nat iOIl. If I g·pt fi ve sets of ans weI's to 1 hose qnestions,
1 shall
print
some
more
examination
questions
in this
dppartl1wnt..
If
\'on likf' that
kin(i
of work for
~,HE'art to Heart Tal ks" many ' of
my yOlln,Z lwople
will
snnd
in
thpi.r answers
to thosE' lli"st, Cjnpstions right,
:tll'av. ]f yon havpn't
Sf'pn last week's
GOSPEL PLEA ypt"
g't it as soon
as
po<;sihle
an J
rpad those qllPstions
over.
Tbe ol'iginal
story,
"Him,elf
he can not save,"
hy tllP an thor
of ";\Jamma's
Bov,"
hegins
lWXt
\VPf'k. I hop8 that
nOllP of mv
.voun~
folks will miss a chapter
of that IJPautifn; story. ICpE'p E'VPl'y
P lpel' containing
the
story
and
\\ hen
it
is finislwd
call
YOIlI'
friends
in and
read
it, clear
throlig'h
to tlwm.
Yon
do
not
know
how mlll'h tllPy
wil[ enjoy
)onl'
doing that.
\\'bo
\'ill he thE' next to rE'port
a '!'pulOher TrHinin!! ('!as,;
in thE'ir
Snnday
sl'I,l)ols?
Tbus far we have
heard
of only threp: \Yueo, 'I'pxus;
SoulllPrn
Christisn
Institutp,
Edward,
:i\.Iiss; anrl Cinl'inlluti,
Ohio.
If yon ba\',' a <:l ,ss in your S 11(by school
\\on't
y011
Iw
kirHl
enollg'h
to rpport
it to "GosP~:T,
PLI';\,
(Uncle
Isaac),
Ed wards,
;\1iss. 't"

Squibs
- \riJic·h wOllld
you rat11"r do
01' go
fishing?
- -Do ,1'011 know how to kill 1\"0
hirds
witb one stone? Wben Uncle Isauc was a Ii\tIe
boy, tlll''y
told him
bow he c'flllid eateil a
bird
\\"itilollt
a
stone
jllst
put
saI.l Oil ils tail.
-One
tinH' a boy in a eertain
city was clirpetinga sll'angpr
to
a nLLn's h 111"(', and he said, "Yon
go 1'\ort 11 ti II ,you come to Aclams
,treel;
tlwn
you
turn
and go
straight
up."
- What is it that al ways stands
IJPtwPl'll 1\Jr. Reuf,
of Sail lj'mn
cisco, and the pel1it.entiar\'?
Ans.
Tbe Sllpn'me
COUI't.
-- "Back 'lard, tllrn haekwal'd,O
Ti me j 11 your fiig h t"
an d nmk 8
me a c:Jild
again
jusl
for to·

TilE
night. "

GO::;P.B.:L l)L~A

Many

Page 3.

a

3. That

man

has
wished
he
••.igh t be
chang8d
to
a
child
fore\'8r,
when
he
had
jnst
been
sentenced
to the penitentiary
for life.
-Patent
applied
for - these
"sq IIibs. "
-A fO;:Jpish young
dude
in a
cprtain
('ollpge once stepped
up to
a yong lady and askE'd
to carl'y
1JPI' umhrplla-it
W,H
raioin~.
She said, ".'Jo, thank
you, I have
with me one stick."
--The
fellow
with
the
hoe i,;
all !'ight,
but he som8times
uses
it for a prop on whil'h
to
rest.

MY El\DE AVOR
To he LrUtl-ti l'sL t 0 .m~'s~1f-and
jl.;t U, lei m'r.;ifu'.
To lB kina anli
faithfUl in Iii tie lllilll[S. To Ill' brave
with the bId: openly
rnt ful
f01'
good: always model'1te .
'0 .;eck 1118best" ('()!ltent with "bat
I tind-,.J':wing
p in'lio Ie :1ho\'e
persons
alll! rig-ht,
ahove
riches.
Of fear, none; of pain, f'nougl1 to
make my joys st:1 lid out; of pit I'
some; of 11'0' k, 't IJlenty: of
fa i t II
ill Gud alld 1Il,L'1, milch; of love. all.
i.1 fGlI j\J ITCInJLLHOlJm:H.
Every
evening
wh8n the weather
is s toru~y, ])('op18 II' ho u"-p the
subway
in New York
fiud
some
boys \Vaitin~'
with
umbrellas
at
the
li-::ight,Sixth
Street
station.
'Thesf'
umhr81las
nre Offer8Q to
IWl'son:,; ,,100 1Jflye bf'pn
>'0 llllforunate
as to be cau;Eht
in the
rain
without
protection.
Nothing
is said
ahout eomppnsatiotl,
hilt
it is understood
that
thl'
nmbrellas
are not lent for nothin~
and sonw change
is
al \Va.\ stile
rewurd.
Recent!.\' dlll'in!! a stm'lllV
period
one
hoy
made
~R
in
fOllr nights,
:l11U his pal'tnel',
wilh
anothel'
umbrella,
madp $:->. \Yith
this
m~ne.v
the.\'
]JIII'chased
Ollwr 11Inbt'ellas al~tl Imvp
startpd
some of tbeir
fripnds up in hu-;iness
to handle
the custom
whit'h
tlwy can not attpn<1 to tllPlTIse!l'ps.
The sdwme
has s prl'ad, and t IW1'e
are boys in tlw husiness
now at
otber st"tions
- 11,,' [.I ,,,JIm II I.

My Creed,
I bl'lieve
1. Tlmt God is love and 1'01' me
to be god· like, I ~nusL love those
who <;ayallnnnnel'
ofthing,·tgtil1.;t
me, f,tlsely.
:Z. Jp tbe gospel of bar'J work.

abo\'e

truth
eITOI'.

will

always

rise

4. In tbe simple lil'e,- in simple
obedience
to and trust
in tbe God
of the universe.
5. That m'LI1 iQ thsgcpatest
expl'eSSlOn cf God's love.
6. That I W,LS bOl'l1 to do a wJI':',
and if I do not do it, that
\VOl'k
will nl'v'"'r be done.
7. 1'bat all men, the wodd
oyer,
are bl'otI1el''>, and beci1use my skin
is blJ,nk 01' white, does not ma,{e
Go:1 10\ e me m0re tlnn
the man
whose sldn m~l.'y he r3d 01' yollow.

R, Tbat thE' (,hur(·h is tbe ins trument in the Innd,> of God and men
for tbe l'egpnfH'ation
of societ\'.

n. Tbat if I do not, make mv
Ii fe mOl'e usefu 1 this year than I dill
last tbe gooJ Fath l' will hold m)
al'COl' nt,tble.
of

10. In pmY8r. a,; th<1 expl'ession
tbe soul to the Infinite.

G~-:ORGIA'S
"(.;ENF,l1AL
PROSI'ERITY"
INCRE.\SES
$8,000,000
IN F'IR.,l'
YE.\R 01<'
PbOHlBfTrON.
"(jpnf'I'al
pl'osperit.v
in Georgia
shows
an
innease
of ~8,OOO,OOO
d"ring'
thE' .ve>1l'of prohibition
and
pani(',"
rlpelar8s
the Goldi'll ..1[/1',
Decemher
;)I'd.
"Bank
(·learings,
l'pal
estate,
buildmg
ppl'mit", p0st
offiee rel'eipt",
and all otber
lines
of busines..;
that, bave
l'e.gistered
tl18lllselvps
au tomat i(·.n.I1.v
,
show
tl-jat the city of A tlanta
has prospPl'pd
under
prohibition
in the
very
teeth of tl,e panie that swept
till' whole conn tl'Y."
"The ('lailn bas l)8en oftpn made
tIllS ,\tal' tbat
Gl'org'ia WilS standing the strain of the panic hetter
pel'baps
tban
any
stat8
in the
Uui"Il.
The ac1\ilutil;.!P has hepn
('redited
to thp su\'ing of 1ll00JPy
for thp ITtail trade
b\' tlw c1osiug of 11,(' liqllol'
hOllses.
\Y(e 1'('I-W,tt tlw c·laim. Tille elH.1 of the
.)"l'ar ap]1roa(·!Jps
and
thp c'ity of
Atlanta,
with .~ljO.OO(J
Cllt out of
its l'pn'nUe
by the
loss
of the
whisky
tax, is SD mlll~b ricbpI'in
ev •..rv other
wav tint
the ahle an
painstal;illg'
dmirman
of t,)10 filliln('e
committee,
.\1L·. JoIn
D. Gmnt,
announcecs
tbat the .;ity will pay
all its bills and
will
ha\'lJ a balance
left
over."
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Reports from the Field.
Tennessee.
Deal' Editor:--Soon
after I came
here
to enter
Mehany
Medical
College
[ was called as minister
of
the Gay St. church
and I at once
began
the work,
[ must acknowledge that 1 am to be censured
for
not writing
oftener,
but for the
past few weeks
I have had more
than I could do in preparing
for
final examinations.
The
Christmas
season
is ovel'.
We had a very nice time in our
servir.es.
On the SundDy following
Christmas
I spoke on the "Coming
Me."siah."
I had a large audience.
Two young
ladips made the good
confession
and I baptized
one yesterday
and
the other
onp, being
sick, will be baptized next Sunday.
On the whole I ~m quite
well satisfied with the progress
the (,hurch
is making'.
We have ol'ganized
a
C. E, alld have m·tde some new
plans
for au l' Sunday-schoo'.
We
had a ChrisLlllilS tree on Christmas
night.
TI~e elders and officers said
it wa" the best they have
had for
years,
l am tryin.\{ to do my best
and I am encou raged
wi t h the deep
aPpreciation
of the membel'S.
I eXp9ct
to remain
here
t,his
summel'.
We are planning
for a
revi val in the spring.
I am planning
to organize a C. '1\,'.
B. M. soon.
We expect, to observe
~ally Day some time in the future.
Fl'at.eroally,
SA)Jm;J, COT'rERELL.

Missouri.
I am deligh ted to read from the
"GOSP:F;L PI.E.\"
thi;; mOl'ning t,he
good news of the cho:ce which the
Arkansas
Brethren
haAe made
in
e llp10ying
BI;other Moses Powell, Of
Mis,;,)url,
to do their state
ev,tngelistic
work.
1

Bl'othel'
Powell
do'ls
\lot fear
the enemy, and
preaches
the Old
Jerusalem
Gospel
fearlessly,
yet
lovingly.
H<J m1kes
no compromise, yet he has no place in his heart
fM
contention
and
strife,
He
might

well be termed

one 0f Missou

d's
favorite
sons.
He is a Christian gentleman,
stannch
worker,
eminently
qualified
and has an
unbroken
recol'd,
Knowing'
him <IS
I do, unhesitating'ly
rerommend
him
to the fllllest confidence
and respect
of the
brotherhood
throughout
the land,
Respectfully,
J. B. PARSONS,
Presiden t of ~1. C, M. S,

KentJcky.
GOSPEL PLEA :-Seems I1ke each iSqllfl gets bpt,tel'. How would we evpr keep in
touch
with
the work of the c(,nveotions
and each other if it were
not for t,he PLf,A? Would we evpr
heal' of the
pl'ogress
OUL' schools
are
making?
How would we push edllcatioual
interests?
In the PLEA we heal' fl'OIli Martinsville,
Va.., Jonesboro,
Tenn.,
S, C. 1. and 'Lilm in the Soutll,
and our own Kentuf'ky
schooL
[
am also ]Jl'Oud of the SI,r',)llg' PI'Ohibition stand
taken hy l,he Pr,,,,,
yet I hardly
see how it eould do
otherwise
and r"maill
tbe "GOSPRL
PLEA," Long Iii e the PL~ \,

,

Our

work
moves
on
niCAII'.
EndeavOl',
prayer
meeting
and regular
service
all being
well
attended.
Just
ol'ga'1 izqd
tea,cher
training
class of 18, nsin\{
Moninger's
book State
worl< g~nel'all.l'
is on the
m:1rch upward.
L'\t me
wish a MeLTy X'nl,'; t.o all wI'itet';;
and readers
of the Pr,E.\.
S, S.,

I hope every ChlH'ch in the Broti:lerhood
will be beard
from on
account
of ~ducat.ional
Rallv
Day.
Take care of my ":::lammy."
Yours
ill Jesn1',
C. H, Dw[{ D:R,:O'i.
NicllOlasvi/fl'.

Mississippi.
Dpat' Editor':Pleaqe allow space in .vour va1uble
paper to mtk(~ O~ll' S .S.
quarterly
r('port
of distriet
I\o.2,
whkh
was held
in
Union
Hill
church,
J,w. 2nd and
3rd,
HJ09.

Uur delegation
was not as large
as we were
expecting.
But
we
are thankful
that
God has spared
ns ~o enter
in to
a New
Year.
And we do hope that
the
brotherhood
at large
may
put forth
t,hei r
very
best
effort
to
do
better
in the future
than
what
we !Jave done in the past.
School
re ports:
Union Hill
$1.50
Christian
Chapei
1.20
Hel'lnanville
1.50
Cenler chureh
1.50
MandIe Grove
1.50
Magnolia
1.00
Total collection
,9.76
Paid to District
Worker
2.45
Paid to Secretary
$1.25
Turn to Treasurer
6.06
We
request
each
s"hool
that
has not
reported
to
report
to
the DistriC\t
Worker
as early
as
possible,
as
our second
day session was cu t off to
attend
the
funel'al
of Sist er
Mary Commings
which
was
hIed
at Union HiJl
Jan 3rd, 1909 . ~he served
a life
of 84 years,
and Ii ved a consistent, Christian
more that,
t~othirds
of her life. Long life to the
l'LE I,
1I1'rmanvill

Mississippi.
We al'e now at the beginning
of
the year 1909, with all its history
t) be made and written,
The year 1908 closed
with the
great earthquake
of Italy, on which
dO'Jbt, will go down as one of the
greatest
earthq uakes ever recorded
on the pages
of history,
and [ am
not quite sure
but
what
it may
prove
to be the greatest
ever recorded ..
Tt is indeed
sad
to think
of
those thousands
of sufferers,
and
the hundreds
of thousands
who
bave gone to the unknown
shores .•
Our sonls do indeed go out for them;
aliI' r;rayers
go up to the great
white throne in their behalf,
but
aftPI' all, that is not all that we can
do. We can give of (lUI' means even
thollgh it be but a ~mall amount.
Ii;\ ery
Christian
in
.America
(llIg'ht to do his or her part in this

THE
mom(~mt of peril,
CIJl'isLial} fl'ipnds,
today we have
indeed
a grpat worl< to do, because
men
al'e not only sllffel'ing
from
earthquakes,
bill. they are suffet'ing from s;n and vice in the IVOl,'d,
I have in miod a sin aI' T,WO, one
perhaps
whieh may be termed
as
tbat which takfos away
t,be' understanding,
Oh! the ('ountlpss
numbers
whose
nnderstanding
has
been taken away, lib,
five yOllng
men in our t,own
who have over
tnelr hpads a $;)00,00 ntH' and nilH'tv
days all till' fl1rm, nil IwC'nlise t,}lPy
like to drink
too fl'ep:y,
as one
man 113S put it.
The next thin,!! which I wish to
call l'Olll' attention
to is, that, we are
too i;nmol'al,
and C::od is Jl'olVning
on us.
We mllst do hette!·.
The thing
whic·h
T hill'8 heen
tl'yin,!! to g'ptntist,his:
as Ch,'istians
we al'(~ not, doing onr dlltV, t.hel'ffore jet us wake up nnd bpgill 10
male
and write our history for the
year 1~J09.
, What we want to do is to stir
up an
ei1l'thqnake
among
sin,
and CHnsr rlpstl'llC'lion
10 visit sin
and "i('l-' in the world and let, a
, reat bmpnta1ion
he heal'o in the
,uidst
tbel'cuf,
alld 1<:,1.t.he parth,
as it \I en', .OP("1l np her month
with the mi~bty
shaking'
of "n
earthqllu!,U
,lIid hrillg' des!l'I;c~:ioll
to sin.
I ft'el Hire Ih,1t the linle is full.v
here for every
ehild
of Gdd
10
if I, up his hands
to \1r,'1.ec·t, trllth
and right, no rnMtel' if 0111'fl'iflnds
cry out 'Igainsl. us: ev"n our mothel's alld fathers,
If I snff"I'
hecause
I stand for the
right"
let,
me suffer,
fOl' it will all
come
right in the end.
I h8vl1 not any l'psppd
for an
immoral man or woman, re!!a1'C,]pss
of cr('ecJ or C'o;or, hl'(jthel' or sister or fl'ipnd.
It is wrong and God
has denolJnc'C'd it" ann so I denonnc-e
it.
Agai n [ bavA no res p(>.:;t for a
man 01' WO~:ln \I ho is not, n man
or woman of his or her lV(wd, [f you
can not, hptl'nst,pd,
yon rtre of no
real val1l8 in the world,
and yOIl
are not t he man
01' woman 1 hat
God is calling
for.
So, brothpl's
and sistprs,
let us awake from thf\
deep slumhrr
of OUt· sins,
and
face the
world
wit,h
t"ll1h and
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interesting
Bible school met under
the superintendency
of Prof W. G.
Daddy. Prof. W, H, Henry,
of Dangerfield,
conducted
a model school.
A date was set to raise Educational collection.
We had evidence and
promises
that it wOllld be a good
one.
We spoke -to an appreciative
H. G, E~]JTH.
eliclI.
audience after Bible school closed.
\Ye were informed tlJey bad rnised
somE'tbin!!
for Ec1ucationul Day but
Tex?s.
wou ld mise some more and report.
T think it will be helpfnl
in more
Bl'ot.hers Knigbt,
Rogers and others
t han ope way if the state evangelists
are pushing
the work in tbis secof f'aeh stat,e
would report
their
tion.
They collected $3,50 for the
WOI'I, through
the PLEA.
Also pasevangelist
and spread
a bouutif!!l
tors and ot 11('rs workers.
Not, that
dinuer
in the real' of t.he church at
we have "big'"
reports
but that we
5 P. M. We were rained
Ollt (in)
have
worked.
The
repol't,Q lllay
at night.
We WE're well cared
for
be larger I han WA th in k, or smallat the homeof E!d. 'rhos,
Wl1liams
el' than we think.
At best
IVA wlJile there,
know littlp, l'especting
the real valWe
I\,Pllt to Dangerfield
from
ue of our efforts
in Lhe great work.
Cason,
where
we
met
a
good
auSo here is my tin,t I'pport
as the
dienCt·.
'\Ie
spoke
to
them-and
it
evangelist
of Tt:xas.
Tile convenwas u. long ooe-- and t hey collected
tion elected
me as el'angelist
and
::'5.75 for the
evadge~ist
and
illI began tht! II' ark thA 16th of OctofOl'med
II
im
some
th
i
ng
hu.c1
been
ber '08, Not pxpecting
to be elected
Day
but
to the work it \Vas necessary
1'01' l' .i..;ed for Educational
w')llld
"oon rai ~e more and report,
me to spend
the first month
in
Brothel'
L1. \\I. Wallick earried
us
'""aco, as domestic
and
financirL!
t~
his
eomfortahle
country
home
conditions
were
of such
as to
mak" iI, nn vise and unprofitable'
if and SiSler Wallick showed that it is
yet a delight
to bel'
to make it
not impossihlp,
1'01' me to immpdicomfol'tahle
for pl'eaclJel's,
Brother
ately l<:'ave horne.
Dur'ing No\em\-Valliek
furnisbcd
us
a
rig
and
drivbel' and to dat8, December
22nd, 1
el'
and
we
wpre
off
to
Union
Hill,
have visi"t.ed se\'rn chm'chps in the
seven 01' pig"', miles farther in the
interest
of stal.:'
:nissions
and Edcountly.
It was a long', cold drive
u<:atioflal Rally
I'ay,
It is underand
se(,lIlingly
<:older
when
we
"toad t.hat in nil' \\'ork I am 10 g'i ve
found
no
one
l.here.
The
weathel'
nll possible
help to all departments
changed
to cola"r
suddenly
that
of the local chur<:h - Bihl8
school,
afternoon
and ehilled t.he mfmbers
C. W. B. M., Y, P. S. C. E. and
and pastol'"lye judgeil.
We went
chureh.
in, lighted
lip the
house as best
~ly first visit was to Cao:;on, Texas,
II e ('auld,
found
them
without
a
to nwet the 1, ast T('xas distrid
consto\·p, f'O we could not, build it fil'!",
"e11tioll.
We fonnel Bro.
E:nig'ht
and waited and wailed, bill. no one
and a few of the hrvthren
all tlle
('ume. so "-e rl'turned
by the same
g'1'ound,
On the <I('e01l1lt, (f
the
lono' eold l'Oll,e '0 Ille sanw
plur'e
weather
ouly a few of tbe hl'elhl'pn
(BI~', Wallkl<'sJ,and
was off the next
met., most, if uot all, bl'et.heeu of the
morning
for (;1"('enville,
Shady Grove c'ongrpgalion,
We had
"\'e J'dlll;d no appointment
had
the oppol'tunit,y
"f
talKin)!
ovel'
been mad" for us in Greenville
and
rnattt'r:' pertaining
to the \Val' wit:l
\I'll
malip a s!Jort, \isit
to a few
the hrel h ren and maki ng' an add I'ess
of the offi-:el's of 1 be chL1l'eh at theil'
to those pl'eSflnt.
We do not deplnces of hllsiness,
while wuiting
spise tlwse small gatherings
where
for train to Waco,
11'8 ean rleliherately
c'onsider
the
'['wo davs in Wac'o and then to
work,
81·ot.llers H.
W. Wallick,
B~~y
Cit." "wbere I [;)ent one Ireek.
S. H. Wallick
u.lld Prof,
W. H.
Til
is
was a 1\eek of he] pi ng to set
Henrv
came in from Danvertield
as
things
in order,
and arranging
to
c1eleg:atps to thp meeting
Oll ::'unright,
a,}d with a pure conscience.
)\lay r~od st.ir us up for greater
and better
things
this year.
May
we lead pUI'e lives and walk uprig'ht,
and in all of our ways acknowledge
Him.
In His
service,

c1'ay morning

we had rain,

but

an

(Cont,inned

on 7tJ1 page.)
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
All a W. B. M. due8,'. that 18, t/~~ te'/, (]q'Lt~ f't m{ln.thprurl by each men~ber, ((I/d al~
sp3cial cnllectirln.q of the auxilial'ies,
s/I01tld be 8ent to .J11'S. 111. 1~.Harlall, 15
.East Mal'ket Street,
I"dianapnlis,
II/diana.
81!1U{ tIle
mone.1f at the cluse of eadl qUill'tel'.

~~~---

Adaline E, Hunt, Editor,

Dear Editor;Please
allow space in your val11ble paper,
which
comes to my
home every
week
and
bdnQ's a
wod.by
message
to our
family,
for
t'he following I'eport.
We obsarved
C. W. B. M. Day.
We had
with us F,ld. M. Powell,
of Mo.
who preached
a good sermon, after
IV hich
a good program
was rendered by the A u xiI iary and also a
good talk by the organizer.
a:colle~l,ion

of

each

others

11.3:'>

Those whogave25
cents are as filllows.
:31.00
Ellen I3l'Ock
1.00
Pennie Hillt1"n
John Mitchell
1.00
Amanda Williams
.50
Bessie !{irk
.50
Rebecca
Cunning
.35
Rev. Powell
.2~
Margaret
Bostick
.25
.2;)
LoUie Mitchell
Sarah L. Bostick
Poster World
.Toe Gary
P. W. Williams
.25
r ,e·th Jeffers
.25
Fr,tncp.s goa\'e thp, [,Pst
Sent to Jll'~.
M.IL Harlan, ~11.35
fOl' C. W. B. M. offering;
~5.50 for
general
fund;
~2.0il
statedeveln])ement
funci
to Sist<-'I' Sarah L.
Bostick.
Total,
~18 85
Yours in the work,
R;r,r,t<;"
HROf'K.

C. W. B.
was $2.8;'.

'rhose who gal'eaJ'e
G. W. fvy
R. B. Ivy

a!'; we

M. day.

as follows:-~0.25
.7J;)

J. A. Millel'
Mal',y Rice
R. G. Brock
Charity
Jackson
Rally
J. A. l\liller
James
Ivy
R. B. Ivy

Da.v

.50

Collection.

.flO
. 'J.:.10

Tom Ivy
Many
Rice
G. W. Ivy
Total amount

'r
._J
.50
$2.00

R. 8. Iyy.
8111'1'1';17.
Deal' Eciitor of the GnSI'8L PLM:Please gi ve sp tee to report
thp,
following.
OUl' C. 'V. B. :\1. day aL
A rgenta
was a \'Pl'Y good' S!lccess
consiJering
I have h"en hurdened
for two months, and ('auld Dot attpnd to my
wOl'k as I wished.
'{'hose who gave are:
Sarah L. Bostick
"1.75
Timothey
Alexander
1. 00
Emma Lumsden
1.00
Irene Smi th
.70
Sarah
Godby
.2;)
Mollie Brivht
.35
S. B. Bright
.25
G. M. Romas
.25
Sarah
Godby
.25
Si;:,ter Williams
.50
rriends
.25
Total raised
$6.45
REPORT
ENDING
l\fembers

Dear B:ditor and readel's
of the
G0SPEL PtEA:It has been
some
time since you
have heard
from
me bllt I am yet doing all I can
fO!' the
work.
A few at this
place are doing what they cau while
others are vel'y inrliffel'pnt.
But I
hope the time will come whpn
we
can stand
together
as Ch I'istians

care

TidillflS.

SHERLHL'L

'AUXILI

1\1em be rs

We observed
The collection

Arkansas.

Aft,er which
was taken.

and feel
ought.

1"0 R QUARTER
DECE:\J BER 1ST'.
7

'3

GOSPEL . Pr."A
5
Money spnt. to g('neral
fund.
1.50
Money sent to St.ate del·eIOp'l1.pl1 t
fund
.75
C. W. B. :\1. Day
$6.4-:'>
Total mised
Fl. 70
S"mh
L. 1J0stick, Presiden t; Emma
Lumsden,
~ecretar.\'.

TIDINGS

A RY RET ORT
,)
1
3

GoslEr.J r->LEA
State fund
f;O."5
General
fund
1 01)
C. W. B. M. Day
285
Rosa B. Ivy, [J,·p;,ident; Mary Ricl,
Secrf'tary
ROSSELLVILLE
RFPORT.
(;enpral
fund
,;1.(11)
Slate fund
25
:\1innie York Prt'sicient,
~Illma
ec.
PLU"l~JER'nLIE
lEI ( L'l
Gained
members
2
:\1eeti ngs held
1,)
State fund
81.3;)
General
fund
l.:~(j
!\Irs.
Rebecca
Henry,
President;
Miss Lizzie Harl'is, Secrelal'y;
:\1 rs.
Rosa Henry, Tl'easurel"
'rhis
auxiliary
isgetling
on finf'. They arp
faithful workel·"'.
Pray
fOI' 1hem.
WRlGH'I'VILLE
HI£PORT
State fund
:';0.26
General
fund
1.00
GOSPJ,L PLEA
1
Emma Finly, Secre~aI'Y; Patsy Pe ington, '1'rp<1SII1·er.
KERR
RI!.:POHT
1\1c'mnprs
42
'rJDINU<i taken
~I
G()~I'.:L PLEA
]./ "
Slate fund
$2. til)
Gelwl'al
fllud
550
Raised on C. W. B. M. Day 11.:1;)
'rotal mised
"18.85.
This is a fiLJ'~ repol't..
1\1rs. Ellel. Brol·k, Pl'esident;
1\1r';..
.l\Titehell, Vice Presideut;
.\1I's. Lottie :\Jill'iJeJI, S"c!'Ptury;
I\!rs. PiJiilpr Mal'tin, Treasurer.
Tolal mOlH'Y
raised this quarter
as fa!' as I hlt\'e
leul'lled is
$3669
J have not beard from Pine Bluff,
Toltec, and Wasbing us j'bt bllt trllst
to Iia\'e their good reports Soon.
Dear Sisters,
0111' ro]]eges
are
nerdi nl! he] p; can't you e"done
that
spirit
do UlltO olbers as yOIl would
have them
do unto yOII? Plt'ase
think on this.
I am

youI'
~.\RAfl

ser'\'ant,
L BOS1'ICK,
Organizet'.

HI£LPl"UL

TO ALL

(Co N'1'i NIH:D Fl:lO.II 1st PAGE.)
aud

hn

thu..;

is

in tOl1ch

great

host

of

women,

i'<orth

a"

and

in t,llis

host

of

Neg'ro

send him
men

well

and

Woml'll

in the

to elldlll'e

conditions
The

of

the

Liberian
be

('arefully

up

as a

name

of Jesus through

i'lng']es.
Institntp

white

Negro

s('!lool and

it

thp

spirit

missional'Y

(CO~TtNUEn

llP inviolatp.

aod appointNl;l.
the

5TH

building'

touch

a

Ja..,.

Hillard

the,\'

Ilian

al'e

the

something

port

0n('e.

C.

W.
Mrs.

Bro.

pl,i<j

mission:-,

Mi,ny

paid their

flill

the

\\,p

yeal·.

in Bay Cil,y.1'h

$9.50 and
thbg
dl'ive

thp

Grove

chllreh,

a g'ood and

and the IVol'k of tilt'

B. 1\1. lVas t..lld and reheiLl',s-

We had a long

Spni('A

from

the

Sister

auxilia,'y

sed Si"lpr
to

J,

auxiliar.",
II 0)'1<.
l'Ot ed

II'p spol<e

a husband

encp

and it was another

We

I'isitpd

among

fou t' Jays
l,rol't'

fine

tlie

one.

Ilwmhers

and

ane, S(,I1It' of

la"d

in

at

OWII

Tpxas.

~ome

t,he mi"siOI1

\\'ork

al'e

able to do

they

hal'p in

tl,is

\I'ant the

say
it,"

as

they are gplling
::.1. Vinp Grol'p,

l'isis

theil'

Tllt,y

led

all

and

tlip)'

has "ome

llpPO

year.

Rro. l\la('k

ehihlrpn
.A!-

hirds.

hllsy

and

to"];lnd

ehas. Nor-

ehllreiles

last

R

HI'()\\,n,

in the work.
at

I'aise'd

:ii():1O

I\Jolidayal

\\'. H,

f"r

but

say

the dnlg

Cpntt'nnial

thE'y

net. fol'

will

If't

'8astpl' - the

bottom

The

Rihlf's('hoo!

112,

tilt'

Ion)!

lTlud alld
and

pfti(l to pvan!!p-

('hlll'(·h
dril'p

",,-

tilroug'h

bottom

for

\Ve lVE're at

\;ppl
\Vpnt

Bro.

~;l.(l5.

rain.

tpn

Illilp-.;

Rethlehplll

dr,v

with

pOllr

('ptlar

him

Again,

familv

in a short. I,ime Sistel' NOl'man had
us at the ta hIe.
We II'pl'e glad to
get there for' we had hE'I'n forr,pd
to fast
fl'om 8 A. \1. to to P. M.
We JLet the Bi hie Shool at, - wei i
when thpv mpt" and had it !!oon Ips_
son, Bro. J. R. \Yy(,!Jp is theirSnpt

\1'000

and

salV.

all

gin
mOl'p

fif,pst

belon~!'ing

10

and that. family

smallpt'

hams. ~=Id, Woooard
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LAME

MAN

HEALED.
also Acts 3:
1-26. GOLD"EN T"ExT.-"And
by
faith in his
name hath his name
TUDde this man
strong,
whom ye
bjhold
and know."
Acts 3: 16.
TElfE.-A.
D. 30. PLACI!;.-Jerusalem.
PERSONR.- Peter,
John,
a
certain
lame man and the amazed
people.
Reference
is also made to
Abraham,
Isaac,
Jacob and Pila,te.
DIVlSION o~' ~EW TES'rA;\IENT HISTOR¥.-Beginnings
of the church,
UULERS.The same as in Lesson 1.

3: 1-16; study

1NTRonUCTTON.
Tt is very .likely

thJt the {'vents
of this
lesson
OCClllTAd not long
aftel' tlw
Pentpco~t.
Stiflel'
and
ot,hel's, howevpr,
think
that it was
several
months 01' perhaps
a~vpa.r.
Only five VRI'.'id.'i intervene
between
closing of the last le~son and the
beginning
of t,his one at this point.
--Act:;
2: 4347.
In our last lesson,
in the spcond
verse,
we read abl)nt tIle lame man
being placed at the door
of t.he
temple
which was called Beautiful.
"Let.
liS undel'stand
what is meant
hy this gate 01' dUM, by remAmhArlng tbat the templl'
wafl built
on the summit
of Mount
Mol'iah,
which was ol'igi nally a hf.l'p-topped
ridge.
In ordl'l' to makA a hroad,
IAvel snrfaee
for t.he tAmple
and
its courtfl,
Solomon
did not ont
down
the
monntain-top;
hut he
surrounded
it with a wall which
started
fr(\m its
ba:;;e and al'ose
perpendicularly
till its
top
was
bigher
than that of tbe monntain,
and then
filled
in hetween
this
wa.ll and the sides of the monntain,
thnfl making the snmmit of the lattel' the same Rize wit.h its
hase.
'rhis
wall encasAd the mountain on
every side, and ac:; it 1'(\8e hi!!hp.I'
than
the
leveled
surface
of the
latt·'r, itfol'medan
enclosure
around
the court
of
the
temple.
That
wall still stands,
and
the space
enclosed
is about thirty-six
acres

]6.

IHO~)

Geneva F. Burgess,

and Other Christians.

Gatefl tl11'ough this wall gave a('cess
to the court,
and they wer'e ('alled the gates of the temple.
Tlmt
wall
wa" thrown
down
to the
levAl of the earth when the Romans
destl'oyed
the city, and consequently it is impossible
now to say just
where the gatp.fl were;
but there
must have
been
ODe or m01'e of
them on the !"ide np.xt to the cit.v
for the admission
of people frpm
the city, and Josephus
tells
us
that one of these
was
made
of
brass
and very magnificl'ntl.v
ornamented.
It
was
doubtless
the
ODe called Beautiful."
Solomon's
Porch was a strnctnre
ouilt. along the inner
face of the
enclosing
wall of t,he ontl'r court.
It consisted
of rows of stone pol
umDS twenby·"eyp.n
feet hig-h, wit.h
a !'Oaf of cedar
resting
on them
and on the wall, so as to constitute a povel'ed
portico,' with its inner side open toward
the tpmplp.
OD the eastl'm
side of the COUl't
ther'e W81'e t \vo 1'0 \VS of tlwse columns,
making
that port.ico
i"ixty
fpet deep and as long as the wall,
which
Josephus
l'stimat.ps at a furlong, thoug'h
its exa('t
meaSll"ement today is 1,5~() fpet.
Across
the souther'n
,end which now measure 922 feet, there
lVf1re fOlll' r'ows
of columns.

that he was born with theca"sp
of
his lameness,
making
the
cUI'e
more wonderful;
(2) that
it
was
call sed by a weakness
of the feet
and ankles; (3) that. it was so had
tl-,at J-,P. could
not walk,
but had
to he cal'l'ied.
This
was a well
Imown case, nnp which
had long
excited
lhe sympathy
of the Jews
in working
in the
temple.
He
was
f"O
lame
that he could not
walk, and, being
thus
deformed
and poor :wd dnily p'aepd upon tis
l1sual seat in the tl:'mple C:Ollrt, he
mUflt, have hl'pn a fnmilinr acquaintance with the
wholA multitude.
TH.: nOOR OF TII~~ TF.~'l'LE WATCn IS
CAI,LED B}t~AUTI]'UT..~"Thifl g-ate 01'
doel'
was adOl'ned aftel' t he most.
co.;t,ly
m'lanel',
Inving
mnch
rieher and thic·kel' plates
of silve]'
and goU."

3. ABOUT TO 00 INTO TIn; TE~JPLE,
-They
were ahout· to flO from the
noisy court of the Gent.ilps into the
inner court of the worshipprs.
4. LanK ON UR.- His words wpr'e
intenol'd
to aid the
uufortnnalA
man in eollecting
his t.hought,,, and
in looking- up-ward to the apost.lfs
wit,h
hopA
ano
p,onfidpncp.
A
charartpristie
fpnwre::lf Christinnity is t.hat. it. fnslf>ns its pye on the
~f>l'dv nnd suf'fl'rin/l;'
scienc,~ fastpns'its
A."l'S on innnimat.e matter;
EXPLANATORY.
art. on the "gat'A ca.lled Bpautiflll:"
1. Now PET~~R AND JOHN WF,H"E bllt. Christ.ianit.y on the poor (·ripple.
Q('JNG UP INTO ~'HIi:TEllPLE AT THR
n. SIToVF.HAND GOLDHAYE I l\'ONF.
HOUR OF PRAYER. Thl:'se were the
_ "It is wp11 for that cripple
thnt
chief men among the apost.1As; th"y
Petpl' and
John
Wf>rA not. ovprwere
"the eldest
and the younge"t
stockPd
with sih'pl' nnd g-old; it is
prohablv
of thA nohle twelve;"
in
well for him also that. t.hey wpl'e
ear'liel' days they wer'e old frip.nns
willing to give him sl1C'h as thpv
at Bethsaida,
and fishing- part,ners
eould.
Evl'u rich men ('ollld not.
on the Lake of Galilee.
Roth
of
he expectpo to do more thnn that."
the apo,:;tlAs wel'e with
Chriflt at
IN THE NA;\IE OF JRRTJS CHRIST OF
the Monnt of the Transfigllration
NAZARETH, WALK.-No
duubt
t.he
and also within the gates of Gethllnfortunate
man had oftpn
heal'o
semane.
These two men wpre of
say that t.hl'y hao nAither
sil VPI'
very different
temperaments,
vet
nor !!old, bill. to l-:!par one say
"In
thAy were very close friends.
THE
thf> namA of ,]psns of Nazaret.h,
NIN'l'H HOUR.-'rhe
ninth
hOUl' wns
walk,"
is sompthing
t.hat he had
three
o'clock
in the
afternoon;
it
never
hpforA
experil'nped.
OF
\Vas the middle space between
soon
NAZAHF.nHI.-This
is added here to
and sunset.
This
was "the
time
makp it. pl'rff>ctl,v clpill' to whom he
r"fprl·p(1.
The apostles
dl'sired
to
of the evening sacrifice."
whnse powel"
2. A CI£HTAIN~JANTHAT WAS LA~IE. makp it very definite
s hehind
t,his need.
-Al:
we know of his history
is (1).
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Save the Churches·
Tn all our Gulf states
there are
many churches
hovPI'inghet'wpen
life ani death.
By <1 little
more
nf>g-Iect all t hpse ,vi II die in the
next
tivp .vi·ars, hnt if th ey sho'lld
get some fostering('are
from the
~t;i,t,P. eV.Lll.;' ~li~~" t!l~
st-o\/.o
hoards
[1nd the national
C: \r. B. i\1., some
of tbpm would hp('oIIiPstron~chllt'chf>S and
bu t fe IV of t h.'rn would
die
\Yl~! ave pecnliar
('ondilions
to meet.
The a\'pragp
('(>mrnnnity
is in a transition
from tl.f> old emolional
rt"ligi(1l
10 flllPtbing,
no
onp knows
jllSt what,.
Tile 'youn~'
1 eople' ('olllin!! from
the ('ollpges
bavl~ not, Iwpn of gl'eat. Iwlp
for
I11ltn.\· (Jf 11t m h,lve ('nt, loosf> fl'om
II'e old pmotionulism
without
beina
g'l'ounded
in a more
intelligpnt
fail I\. The s('hools
for Npgrof>s it)
th •• SO'lth hplong
to font' distin(~t
(·la;'fH<
(1)
The
slate
scb~ol&,
11'[11111Pllhy j'\pgro
tt'ae!wrs,
in
•\ hil·h no l'I·ligious
1raining
is
~'i'·el.;
(2) 'l'he
Sl,110fJIs snpportf>d
hv l'r;\'atp henpvolencp
and nHlnnpd
hy N('gro tf>aelwrs;
(:::lI'1'lwsellools
sllpported
hy mis-ionary
hoards,
manned by hoth whitp and colored
tl·,wlwrs,
wherp no drol ts arf> mai'ie
to do any rp]ig'iolls
work
exeppt
what is done
in elass
mont;
(4)
The sehools sllpported
by mis-donnl'Y bO[l1'd~, manIlI d by white and
eolm'ed tf><wllPrs, aod whf>l'e rpligiOlls training
is gi\'en in the class
room. and an pffort
is
made to
aid thfl chlH'c:hc..; to a higher
spit'it\lal I.ifll.
Troe young people who came fmm
the first class are worth ahsoluteIy
not.hing
to
the
church-life
when
they come horn·>. 'l'his
is
quite noticeable
iu 1l0rthel'n sehools
for IVbite Pf-J0lJ1p, but it is doubly
~() ill our sla:e se[lOols for Npgroes
TlJere ,\l'e two reasons
for this. One
:s that our sc<;lal'bn
]Ca:ollsy co;n-

pells us to su ppl'!'SS all the most,
i npol·tant
religioll,
Leal·hing, and
III'" 01 I1Pl' is t.iJ<tt, I.hese schools
al'c1
under the iufluenc'e of part,izan politic".
The white men tlJPy have as
adl'isors
are politicbns
who have
all tlwil'
li,'es sought
ad\':Lntage
and ,dlO ano, not qna!ilipd
to judge
of the fi tness 'of thp, teaclwrs
thpy
choose
The scl1001s develolJ
t.he
!ntellp,et hut theil' Inoml and relig'OilS life i,; left untollclwcl,
and to
tUl n l,bese young
lwople
loose on
tht, average Negl'o c:hurch is cimply
disastel'ous.
The st.ndents
from
the spcond
class
dilI •..,' greatly
fl'om different
SdlOOls.
There is a peculiar temptation in Ilwse sehools
to alJpp<tl to
,'ace pride
and c,JanislHIPss
to t.he
negled. (!f t,he Itighel' Christian
l'il'tues.
There is lIO quest,ion
"IJout
these seh.)ols doing gTeat good and
tlll'l/ing out many excellent,
people
who will he a /!,Tcat help to t.he
eeonollJic and soeial life of the eOlTIn~\lll i ties \\.here t,Ley go, but t.hey
<\1'1'nol of mueh Y<tllle to the chlll·eh .
Where tlwy start
other
schools
it
is almost
impossible
to get up any
religions
itJflup],cp.
The environ1lIl'nt
Illldpr
which
these
were
trained
had something
lacking.
Tbe third (~lass of schools
is doing mu(;h more good.'
They send
out, Illal1Y pxcellt'nt
church
workers,
bllt Ihe churehes
do not feel the
inllllPdiate
l"tIed
since
the work
donI' is of sueh a broad
nature tLat
its good infiuence must bo absorbed
by the community
before it can have
much
effect on th'e church
life,
These
sehools do.great
good but
the chul'dlPs
do not feel the imlTIediate elfeet.
Tbe
sdl/Juls
st.udent
gious
W hen
s (;reJ

fourth
class,
of which OUI'
are examples,
impress
the
body with 'not only the relilife but witb tile elJurch life.
they go home they
seek
the
pr~cillcts
vI' Lhe c11111'uband

the\' 111ukp th •.. illitl'ratB
peopie at,
hOIllP fpI'l that, all theil'
ptTorts in
kppping
up tllo c1-]urch liFe have
not i>pen in vain.
But 0111' \\'01':(
(.j'
~a\'il g lLc
churches
calls
f(JI' spf'C;ial l'ffort•
"y~,can not depend
wholly on tlHl
young
people
who go fl'om OUI'
schools.
They need a s.\-mpatlwtic
and fostering' c'are heyo"d
what the
chUl'c:l1PS can give.
This fostering
une must
('( n p rart Iy hom
t be
agPtlC'ies under the national
C. W.
H. 1\1., partly frem tbe white ('bu1'('b'es tlJroughout. the South, and partly
t~rongh tbe local al/xiliaries
hOlh
of II hite and Negro women.
The
sl'ilOols are teaching
these
young
men that tbey mnst, mnke saerioces
of rt'rsonal
C'cmfol'ts in starting
the
worl" hut \\ e miISt. all t'PlTIpm!wr
that there is a limit
hpyond
which
\\'e c:an not ex pe('t them to go.
Spc'.v. C. C. Smith has just writen a Ipttel' to the ('hun'hes
in whil'il
he hasasl,pd
for .'10,000 as a sppcial
fund.
'rhis looks large
whpn compared to what bas been gi\'en
10
this work; but, large as it is, it is
entirely
inadequate.
Cur hrotherhood will not bpgill to do tht'ir duty
nntil they pa"s
the
.50,000 marl;.
They have put their plow in a field
that demands
of them iL greater
effort.
Tn the past we ha\'e had mar\'elous
succpss along cprtain lines
anJ we bave permitlPd
this to make
us believe
we Wf're doin,s,. OUI' duty
w hen we had not bl'gun
to do ou r
d ut.v.
Now tbat olir II hitl ('hurclH's
arll
tal,ing lip tllis worl( and beginning'
to do greater
1hings,
our Negro
churchps
mllst also reach out for
better thing·s.
And t.hey a.rc doiner
it.
We heat' tbe l'Lllnhling
of the
w:Jeels of the train 01' larger things.
Louk at tbe educational
rally l' P0l't
and
Sloe how
many
M ississi ppi
cltul'cbes ~Lre !'epol'tiug.
11, is true
(Coot,inued

on 7tb

pltge.)
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NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS.
Lnm Graded SchooL
lYe are still as(lending
t":o bill of
pl'ogress
in all our sehool work.
Wo :lI'e
weather.

still

lI11\'ing

plmt<;an t

The in vi tations
al'cj all t for the
m1L'riaJe of Miss Delia b:dwal'ds to
MI'.
Henry
L.
Matthews
Wednesday
evening,
Jan, 1St,h,
t:) be celebl' at.ed at Unhn
Point
ehurch,
tbe chlll'c,h 0:1 t11f) (; Llnp I,;.
Rw. H. J. Brayboy
and Rev.
Edwards
were welcome
visitors
ou I' school L1St week.

'J.
to

OUt' garden
10')l\s pl'Omising with
pahbages
and collards,
hut tho cold
will deL1Y I1S in o Ill' pl'opal'M,ion fOl'
our spl'ing gardon.
It has pleased the Almightv
God
to take from 11~one of o Ill' beloved
day pupils,
Rozelia
PredUG.
She
. belonged to the primal'y depal'tment
and to the Mcrcer Litm'al'y Societ.y.
"Ve all mourn hel' death, and tendpl'
sympathy
to the bereaved
family.
Miss Tyson's,
(the primary
teacher's),
parents
al'e still On the sirk
list,
but she :stieks
to her work.
We hope they will be bet.ter soon.
Tbe primary
department
will
l'I'!nder a program
on
Pl'esiJent
'Linro!n'f; hirt.hday.
Thoy arc tl'ying' to f'xppl thoir Christmas
progl'rLlTI.

Tbis is Olll' wOl'k dit.I' and on'l'y
onn SPOI'llSto he hilS\,. Tho g'irls are
wa,hing,
tbp, hoys flro chopping,
Pl'Of. Bl'Ooks is "inging twd sawing,
Miss Snppd is sewing,
:\1iss Brown
is pl'.lcti~ing,
nuking
roady
for

J ANl"AllY

PLIt:A

contest,
and M iss Tyson is
vising tbe Jaundl'y.
•
OUI' matron
week w:th the
she is up.

super-

has been sick
one
lagrippe,-but
today

The farmers
1Ia,-e begun
for the next crop.

dearing

Southern Christian Institute.
SU:t\DA Y :SERVICE.
]0: 00 a. m. Sunday-school.
11: 00 a.111. Church Sl:'nicp.
4: 00 p, m. Y. W. and Y. 1\1.C. A.
7: 00 p. m. C. E. Meeting.
Literary
Societil:'s,
I-'hilos, 2: 45,
all,crnflte
Sat\Jrdays.
l"ranklins,
2: 45, altPIT,utc
Saturdays.
Library HOUl'S, Girls-4:
00 p. m,
Fridays.
Boys-4:
00 p, m, WPllPsdays.

U nI{,ARY NOTES.
On Jan. l::l, hoys' library
day, the
following hooks wpnt Ollt :
Rohpl't M Offfl,t,
David Livingston,
Women and The Go:;p ,I in Persia,
Henl'y l\lart.yn and S. J, Mills,
Ten Bovs on The Road 1"I'O:n Long
Ago till Now,
QIl~pn of England,
Stories of Great All1prir'alls,
Ho,\' '1'1'1\',,111'1', ')'} 'I"IP (' llgn,
'Yorlc',
F1!IlI) IS (),-al iOIlS,
Classie Stol'ipo'.
Robinson CrLlsoCl,
'rhe Story or Ulys.:;os,
Olll' Week Afloat,
Daring Deee's
_Hawthol'1l0S,
\Vondpr RflOk,
Tom Brown's
School Days.
Miss Elizaheth Ross, National SecI'ctary
of th e YOllllg
Woman's
Christ,ian Association,
of New YOI'k
City, ani ved Satul'day
afternoon for
a visit to OUl' association.
Saturday
evening,
she spoke 10 officers and
committees
in Miss Gal'diner's
room
at ]'allrot
Building.
Sunday
mol'Qing at I'Pgular preaching
hour she
oC'cupiod the
c,]l\I('ch
pulpit,
and
Sunda.v nftprnoon
at thp, regular
Y.
W. C. A. meeting.
sLip addressed
all
the g'irls,
All 0f
llC'I' addl'esses
The Music Depal'tment,
is moving
along fine under
t1lfl dircction
of
i\lis~ Cal'l1e7. If t.he department
continllPs to become popular, it will he
necessal'y
to h:1\"e an assistant
to
help teach those
who study.
Miss
Camey's
effol,t to ])l'Ovide special
cll\1rch mn<;i(' evel'y Sllnday is com-

2:1, 1HOH

mendable.
The boys in Belding Hall are vl.ry
anxious t,) keep their names out of
the "Blue Book." Names are put in
that book for misconduct.
and will
remain there for years. It is"difficult
to blot out a bad record.
It is hoped
that not lTIany DalTIeS will be put
there this new year of 1909.
were hel pful.
Splendid meetings were conducted
by the Y. M, C. A. and tbe Endeav·
or Society
last
Su nday. ''V by not
keep these excellent meetings
going
throughout
the year?
M iss Anderson
and M iss Shortridge have recentiy
SllDg
solos at
the Literary
~ocieties,
which added
much tp the pleasllre
of tbe meeting.
Alexander
Martin
was
elected
dea('on Sunday l!l()]:nipg totake
the
place of Hen I'}' Campbell,
who hafi
left school.
We hope that none of the seereta,'
ips (If tlie clif1pl'f>nl auxiliaries
of
the (;!Jurcb will npgl'"ct
10 tUl'n
in
their report. 10 the churrh
secretary
by the
fil'"t
of February.
0\11'
annual meeting occurs the first Sun·
day in February.
The blue pl'lnt of the new Allison
Hall has arrived;
it will certainly
be a splendid
stl'llctllre
when it is
completed.
Today as 1 write, I see
Pre~ident
Lehman
and
his bOyfi
driving
stakes
and laying
off the
founootion.
The cement
block maclline is kept busy every day.
Write to our printing
department
fOl' prices
on job work;
we al'e
fixed now to gi ,'e our patrons prompt
sen'ice.

THE TEN BUSINESS COM"
MANDMENTS.
1. Thou shalt
not wait for somethillg
to turll
p, but slmlt pun
off thy coat find go to work that
thou mayst
prosper
in thy afrairs
and make the word
"failure"
spell
"success.'
,
2, Thou shalt not be pontf'nt
to
go about thy business
looking like
a bum,
for
thou
sbouldst
k~ow
that
thy
r;ersonal
appearance
is:
bettel' than a lettol' of recommend·
ation.
, :1. ThOll shalt not try to
make
pxeuses,
nor
shalt
thou
say to
tbose
who chide
thee,
"I
didn't
think. "
4. Thon
shalt
not
wai t to be
(Cont.inned

on 7th
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Heart To Heart Talks

With Our Young
Folks.
This week we begin our brand
new serial by the author
of "Mammy's Boy,"
Don't
miss a chapter
of th is in I.eresting
stoctty.
Arc you going to senq in your
answers
to those Grammat'
questions I published
two weeks ago?
If I do not hear from at least five,
I shall not print
any more questions, because
I will think you are
not interested
in that.

MY LETTER BOX.
Mamie
S, Mitchell,
Kerr, ArkanS;Js:-l)ear
Uncle
Is.aae, I have
enjoyed read:ng' the short letters in
the Hpart
to Heart Talks so well
until
I thought
that I would call
again to stay
only a short
while
and hope that I am welcome, Xmas.
bas CO:lld a nd gone,
now
how
many of you COUSlllS can tell what
it is that carne to your
mind on
that day?
Of course I lmnw there
are
plpnty
who
lmow,
,but
·there are such a few who give
it
a thought,
Why
don't
mMe of
you cousins
write? I do enjoy reading your letters
and more especially from far off Africa.
Permit
,dfe to relate to you this little story
and t.hen I'll go,
A certain Pl'ince
went out into his vineyard
to examine it and he went to
a1l· of
his fruit trees, and said "what. are
\011 doing for me?"
And th-e t.rees
told what they were doinll;
then
hn
went,
down
into the meadow wllere
the
green
grass
was
waving'
its Pl'l~tty grE'en
hlade"
and
asked
what
it
was
doillg
lind ti,e grass
told him its stO)'y,
Ane] then he camp, to a little Daisy
that was growing
in the llf'dgerow,
and said "what. are you dc,ing?"
"Nothing!
nothing!
I ('an notmakc
a nesting
plac'e for even the little
hiros and I ('an not. send fruit into
~'OU1' palae'f',
find I ('an not f'VE'n
fllrnish
food for slwf'p and ('at.IIE',
" llf'~' do not. want rnp, inthe mf'ado,,·.
A 11 I can'
is to be tIlE' hest
little daisy I can," and the PriulOe
bent down and l,issed
the Daisy
and snid: "Tlwre is none bertE'r than
thou."
Now
Uncle
Isaac if yOIl
SE'e tit to print this I will be glad;
not cast it into your basket.
wish you a happy new ."('ar.

co
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Himself He Cannot

Save

CUAPT[1~R I
"One, t\\O, three! Ueady! Mare]'l"
The low hum of conversation
stoppt d. The mnsie !t'ac her struck the
tir'lL notes of tlJe mareh,
and the
students
filed slowly
up into tLe
dHtpel.
As the last b( y ('al1le out
of the recital,ioll
room where
the
Lays assemJJlld,
a teather
tailed
1,0 IJim,
".I:'aul,"
she said,
"I see 1,11'0 of
the new stutlents
con ing over rrom
the Gffice. I wish you would wait
for them and bri llg them up,"
"Yes'm"
Palll answered
res peetfilly,
VI hen the tu:tLer
turned
to
follow tbe line upst,1irs, Paul walkld to the dour and looked in the
direction
of the
lJffice, The
two
boys were still some distanc'l
al\ ay
so hJ tool, out his Bible and,
pacing sluwly
np and down the hall,
reviewed
the nlO1 Ling's lesson.
'l'here
'Nas not a more promisingstudeut
in l\1t, Hl'rmon
t.han Paul
Randolph.
From the limits or his
~ix feo\' two he IV;]S physil'al
ppl'
f ttivn. 1\1el tJ.lly, 1'1' h'; I •... not. prodigy,
he l..css\'s,ed
a 1 ("'nml brain. Wir.i]
SOllle hard
\\'ork, 10 which
hy the
way he was nen'r avet'se,
hp C;If11H
to j,is classf's in l1l;l1halllatie's
with
well prl-'parl'd
I('~f'cms
On
the
other hand
his
liteml',\'
t.H<lclwrs
found him 1,e('nly al prpciatin'
of
the beautif's in the selections
whil'h
they assiglH'd and a hIe to express
t.llOlli!bt, in good
langllagf',
Mornlly hp, had
r.py()' ~hown a single
lapse althoug N I E' I' as n I"idp-awake
hllsiness-lil,e
young
fellow and a
If'adet'in
the collpge
sports;
hut
he had too mueh common sense and
rf'spf'ct for the t'ight
to o\'erstep
bounds.
•
After two or three t.urns up and
down the hall he again stf'pped
to
the door,
As he did so, a large
hound
ran across
t.he steps
and
Paul quiel<ly jumpf'd
back.
This
was one wE'al<ness he was
tf'rribly ashamed of, an abnormal
and, as
it. sE'emNl to Ilim, unmanly,
fpar of
dogs.
"Vhen a lit.tle child he hnd
been atta(·\(pd hy a savnge hull dog
and in saving
him his mot.her was
so severely
hurt
that
slJe died
in a few days.
ThH experience
made a deep
impression
on
his
spnsi ti Vf', 10\'i ng cl.isposi tlon
and
the sight of:1 dog filled him with
ten'or.

When he reached
lesson
had be(yun

tile chapel the
and
placina

hi,; open Bible ~n ~is knee he gav:
elose att.ention.
The Bible
study
fOJ' a few days had been upon the
eru('ifixion
and
Paul was taldnO'
more than usual interest'
in th~
dp,ep spil'itual
lessons
which the
President
was drawing
from them.
PI'esident
Hale
had noticed
this
and directed
his qllestions
qllite
fl'equently
1,0 the
earnest
youna
fellow. In a few moments he turned
to him and
asked.
"Paul,
wbat
ct id thlJ people passing
by say of
Jesus?"
"He saved others,Himself
he cannot s:1\'e,"
Paul readily answered,
"In what sense
diCl. they mean,
moral or phy,.,i<,al?" the Pn'iident
eontinued,
"Physical,"
Pau I ans wered,
"Was it true in a physical sense'?"
"No! 11e could have saved
himsel f."
"'<Va" it
Tile boy
fully into
"Yes, I
last.

true in a moral sense?"
iooked loug and thougllt.
PI'es. Hale's
rd,Ce.
think it was,"
he said at

"Yes.
Ht\ eould !lot save
himsl>lf "nd be lrlle to his Iligh pur·
pose," the president
WEnt.. on, tun.iug to t,he r.st of the sel,ool.
"HI-)
lOollld save aLbers
but himsplf he
l'oilid uot. sa\'e.
Wbf'n
a ship is
wrel'kt·d ean tile eaptain save hi,l'sl'lf until nil otb(,l's are s;I\'l-'d'? Hp,
can save
(Jthers
but. himself
he
cannot save '.I:ld he a tl'ue man,
Neither can we save oUl'sehps
if
we are going to Iii'€: the highest
life,tlw
lifp o( unselfish
sen'iC'e for
others,

"

"I suppose
tha,t is
the same
t houg ht 1hat is E'xprE'ssed in Christ.'s
saying,
that.
wbosoevet'
SaVf)t~l
his life shall
hse it," a student
rEmarked,
"Yes, A life l)f selfishnf'ss
al \Va~ s
means loss in t.he long run-a
loss
of the bl'st
in life 01' etCl'nit.y-a
loss of the only things
whlCh are
w(\],th saving,
If we are t·o ga~n
the higher things we must be wdinlY to saerifice
the
lower,
But
ou~' tilue is up.
We will C\l~l~inUe
this disl'ussion
of 1.he crue)!JX10n
tomorrow,"
As Presidl'nt
(Cont.inued

Hale dosed
on 7th
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Reports from the Field.
NORTH CAROLINA.
GOSPELPLEA:--Find
enclosed a
part of my dues. I will continue
to send in until I am even.
Christmas
did not mean much
for me in l'eal cash. But it cel'tainly did
otherwise.
On December ~4th at 7:30, we had a
Christmas exercise and a Christmas tree.
My wife and live childl'en went
to church. I had to stay at, home
with our five yeaI' old ~on.
At about eleven o'clock they returned. My wife awoke me and
much to my delight she handed
me a box containing
a very nice
double-breasted
black
suit
of
clothes. a present fl'om the ladies
of the church.
She had sugal',
soap and canned peaches.
Sister
Mammie Dillard,
Mary
Tillman and Annie Watt felt that
to drf'ss me was not enough, but
that
t.he table must be helped.
Many thanks,
dear sistel's,
it
811'all ~)e my highest ambition to
live worthy of thesp thing's.
We should have mentioned the
names of Sistel' Mary Dillard, also
Mrs. TUl'ller. On December 27t.h
we were delighted
with the presence of Mrs. Annie Spencel' Penn,
She is a tried and true folio weI' of
Chl'ist.
Besides bringing with hel',
her son and another distinguished
gentleman, she bl'Ought, as she always does, wOl'ds of encouragement and a librral heat·t.
God only knows the help that
that Godly woman has been to us.
\Ve feel that there
is on Iy one
~1iss Annie, as we call her. Thank
God that the influence of hel' life
can be seen in all her childl'en; pot
withstanding theil' color and riches
T haye ne\'er known them to tUI'n a
deaf ea.r 10 a IVOI'l,hyman. It's a
blessing, yea, a gTeat blessing, to
be in a community wlJf're there :wc
such white people.
The 1". R. Penn Tobacco Co. gi res
pmployment to at least two-thiJ'ds
of the colored people of Reids\'ille
and none of us IVho are wOI·thy
eyel' hal'e a right to complain, but

all, both white :1nd black, feel that,
we are sUl'e of all we merit.

(,Jllirch hpre is getting'
in ~l
working' condition. Our good and
noble State 1>.\'angelist" 'William
We Were:1L MI. Olive on the 2nd,
Alphin, of Waco, was with
us
31'd and 4th. Prof. Jas. H. Thomas
from the 2th to the 11th of Defilled OUl'plare on Dec. :lOth and
cember, leaving
here for
Vi nil
made the educational talk on Rally
Grove
chnrch, at Caney." I arn
Day; we learned t.hat on account of glad to say that he la-hol'ed eara mal'1'iage at a near by church the
nestly
with the ('hurch hel'e and
(H'owd was not so large, but they
revived
eyel'Y Chl'ist,ian, giving
!'ealized a fairly good offf'l'ing. When
them a dctel'mination
to do more
we got to MI.. 01 j ve Satu rday 'the
for the cause of t,he LOl'd J eSllS.
brethl'en were busy fixing a box
He laug'ht with tl'ue, plain" facts
fOI'us. The sistel's werp thel'e with
and when he left" 1111'1'0 was a
lal'd, canned fruit, dl'ied fruit, bea~1!", ,l!l'pater mission
spit'it
in the
potatoes and such likp. The bret,hchnrch thDn there evl-'I' was beforf'. T
ren also brought molasses, meal etc.
pray that God will bless tbis bl'oII. seems that the Hail'stons fplt,
lhpr :l1ld that He will "end l1Iore
that they ought to give until they
William AJphins
into the fielr.
felt it.. Brot! el' S. W. Hair~ton
And to el"er.y child of God let
gave whole hams. Thpse Virginian
me 8ay, remembel' our brothel' in
bl'f,thl'en and sisters al'e large heart,1111'work. Every Dis('iplp must do
pd and true.
his duty in sU[Jpol'Ling tlbe GosWOI'd,
1908 was a trying ypar wit.h Ui". pel. Remember 1111'blessed
United
we
stand,
divlded
we
fall.
\Ve ,didn't ImolV hm'dly what to
\\ e call ,;ee very clearly that in
do <It tin'( s, Lut tl:ank God, some
e\'ery line of life's work to be
of the clouds have rolled a\\ay, Oh
successful, there must be coove~how au I' hea rts go out in prai~e and
tion, a working
together.
J Ot)
thanks to God for the sweet fellowglad to say that 0111' brother has
ship of such Clll'istian brethren.
approved himselr with the peopl-e
We must pray and work and watch
h:1I'e sent him away
that. God may show us worthy of here. "'c
f!'Om
his
fil'esicle to eart'y the
such kindness.
Reidsville
comes
word of au I' blessed Lord to those
up with only $5.62 1'01' edIH:ation.
I wish it eouid he made :UO,OO. who are in dHI'kness, and s11<l!1
we now sit. down at 0111' ease, with
We built a $1,500 church house in
our
arms folded, knowing that, we
1!W8, weowe $325,and weare giving
have one at work? God fOI'bid.
and begging. God knows our hearts.
"lie are all measured with the salTe
We are both poor and sick; we berule; we too must approve
,Jurlieve if we could get a good man
selves
as
workmen
and
if
we
can(R\'angelist) to hold us a meeting
1101.go, then lei; liS hel p those
we could I'.et on
stable ground.
who are goiug. Deal' Christ,ian
We ask t.he prayers and assistance
of the entire
bl'othel'!lOod.
lYe friends, when the beloved ones
of the Lord Jesus have flllly cOllie
need and will appreciat,e tracts, song
to this sense of duty,
we may
books and any literature
of the
that whom we ~end
church.
Anything given
wil! be rest assured
out into the field ~vill be able to
thunl(fnlly and gratefully received.
do a great work, but if we fail
Long live the PL"'~A,
to be theil' l1.1'mor,beal'et·s they
M. C. WALKlm.
will he compelleti to" kwer their
standards
and come, in ..

Texas.
Edit.or
Please
to .your
umns of

GOSPELPLE",:--let me say a few words
rpaders
thl'ough the col'y0\ll' valuhle palwr. The

Bro . .A1rhin wbile hel'e
was
sl1ccessful
in ol'ganiz,ing' an auxilMy to the C. W. B. M., with a
membership of 11, 6 sisters
and
f) brpt!lI'en, all of IV hom are good
workers.
The church
here
h~liO"

.T.I.\I·.\ll\· ~;l,

I!IWI
Page

elect.pd me fOl' one of their Elders
and r trllly hope that with the
help and ,Q'uidance of the Holy
SpiJ'it each one of us will
endpavor to do our part in the work,
both at home and abroad, I trust
that it will be possible for us to
"hserve every missionary day in
the year.
The Texas Christian Missionary
('onvention failpd to
convene at
the set time, DecembAr 8th, on
a(lconnt of some hindf'l'ingcircumstances, and
thAl'efOl'e
the
B lal'd is called to meet at the
Vine Grove ChUI'C'h, Caney, Texas,
on' the 16th of Jan uary, to' tmns wt business fur this District,
I
beg to remain, a fa.itbful servant
of the Lor'd Jesus and a co-wol'l,e1' with tbe brothel'hood,
J A.IIES ¥OrJNG,
Ray

PI'pS., Matagol'da Dist1'1Ct,
Citt/,

Mississippi.
Deal' Editot, of the GOSPELPLEA:-Please find enclosed ~l. 00 f01'
ill I' SI1bscription a'ld note t.hl'oug-h
y~ur paper that
the q l1artel'].\'
meetiug- of the Lord's Day schools
.will convene on Satu1'day before
the fOlll'th LOI'd's Day, ~Lt Pmvidence Uh\'ist,ian Chl11'0h, Meeting
will
open at. 11 a,m, Divine servicA, led by RI'I), K. D, Wynn.
Tfl,]1e hI' ni';fl'i('t, WOl'kPl'. ;\ ppoint;lIpnt. o'f (·ommitt!'ps. ~uf)jpC:t 10 he
discl/sspd,
"Solomon's
Wise
I:twil'p," Ip(] hy 81'OS,R. J, Walleel'
:llid H D. Griffin,
0011pc-fion and
fldjournnwut.
2 p. m. SPhOO]I'PpOI'ts,RIll'OIIIllPllt
of nplp,'!at"s, Rpvipw of thA Noypmhel' Ipssons
hI'
? R, Rllis,
CollpC'tion and adjoul'nnwnt
SII11nflI', 10 a, m Sunday s('hool t::lllght
by' 8"0, R ..J ,Hunnplls
BpI'iewed
hI' Bl'o, W. Haywo .d, of Littlp
Zion. Co 1l('('li(in and adjournment.,
]20\,lo('k.
Dinvie spl'vic]pd 1>.1'
I:. n. \\'ain, of Antio('h, i'ollolVPclhI'
!':\prcisps hy llloflditff'I'C'nt, s('bools,
p,

'I alk hy

111'0 . .TamesOwens on

(·omingl'onl'cntioLl.
Inl='lIt.
L.
J

R

Final

Olll'

adjollrn-

Garrison,
Disfl'ic,t, WOI'],!'r,

.Arkcmas

5.

.'
Mississippi .

DOM Elltol' of t,he Go~r'F.L PU:A:Deal' Editor of the PLEA,- Please
Please allow me space in YOII1'pa.
pel' fOl' tbe following.
]t, bas been note through the columns of the
PL~;A, that the qll>1I'teriy meetingsome 1i me since yOll hal'e hf'urd
of
District
No, 1 will
convene
frull! me, but I "'ant lo say that fat'
at. (~OI'don S'.ation, with the Antithe past week we have had tbe pleas
och Cht'istian 'church,
Febr uat'y
ure uf hal':ug Eld, Moses Powell,
13th
and
14th,
1909,
Let
each
0111' new State Evang'elist,
with us.
('hUt'cb
make
as
good,
01'
better,
Eld. Po,\'ell is indeed one of the
rf!port
than they did in. November.
minis leI'S Gf tlJe Gospe] of Olwist,
We are ret looking and waiting
I ";incerely beiieve that this influfor the 50 cents
on the .Tackson
enc-ewill be tbe means of greatly
ch
ul'ch,
~":ach
Deleg-ate
is req uostpt'omoti ng the eallS:Jof tbe Ei n1!d m
ed to be prese nt ~atu I'day, LAt
in this State, I pray that bis adIlS t!'y and make th is One of the
miniSll'ation will be a suceessflll
best q u~tl'tedy meetings we've ever
onp, for th,~ han'est
is indeed
plellteolls bllt t,he labol'et's al'e.few.
had, Brethren aod fl'iends, come
Pmy yfJ ther'efol'''' thn,t tbe L'lI'd of
and see Ol1l' little town of GOl'don,
the han est Ill<ly sc'nd lahot'I~I's
YOIlI'S fOl' Christ and the work,
info his I'inoyal'd, Now we !lal'e
N, R TRAVIf,LIAN,
bt'pn jJr<lyilll, I'ot' the above and
Distl'jCt WOl'kel',
0111' pl'ayet's have heen
bl'al'd, so
l •..t us shol\' I'urlb l)UI' thankflllne;;s hy a W<ll'ITI(·Ooppraf.ionand 11.1'
/.!iI·ing lihpra;ly and tbllS al'OlI"e
t hI' si III'llI onflS to a sen-.;e of thl~ir
Deal' Edit.Ql':-Will
YOll plpasc alChristian dllty. 1'IlI'n thfJ work will
low me sp&ocein yOLlI' papel' to say
PI'JSIJP!'
Oh, if tbtJ. warlll spi,'it of
some tllings abollt till' IVol'k of Dill'
tbe union that, Ch rist. prayed i'OI'
Sllllrlay s('hools. rhosA h my Dis
cuuld only t'xist
arnong- us,
the
tl'id al'e doing- fine, eonsidel'ing
great religolls
famine-ery wOllld
not he heard! Th J I-:r'eate~t nedd
the condi tions all abom us. I arn
of the 0hllrc:1J is tu ('oopel'ate, fOl'
ill hopes that
('I'el'y snpel'intC'nno organ iZitlilln ('an btJ sll('eessflt!
npllt will
begin now
to
mise
wbeo the hands of it,,; SllppOI't'='I'S
money
for
thtJ
convention
in
.Taekare not working 1'01' I he same ,'!I'pat
slln and not wait IIl1t.il the fime g.pts
end, Cbrist lias said in slibstance,
United we stand, divided we fall,
nigh at hand and then beg-in to
so whenel'er we see the g-l'('at get, the rnonf'y, for it is Scal'Cp, .8llt
Cause on I.be Vel'g-e of sbipwreck,
if we get it a little at a time then
let us rempmbel' it. is dlle to OUI'
when the pl'Oper time for the colllf'gligence, God has plaeed this
le('tion comes, we will
have no
\\'ol'k on Oll!' s!JcJllldC'l's wilh ev-

ery necessary /lll'an" to desfl'oy
t,ile CJbstacll's that tpnd to l'einl'd
its pl'ogress,
1"01' more than a month we have
been at a stand·srill
on acc'ount
cf the il!tlf:>SS uf Our Iwlol'rd pas1.01', Rid, Bostiek, but I am glad
10 say tbat be is on the hig-h
road fa I'el~ol'el'j', He has cel'tainly
hl'C'1l misspd by his lit.t.lp ftoC'k.
Tile Initpl'
if' pl'Pp::lI'i'n,'! to pj1tCl'
the LOllisl'ilie
BiiJle sehool soon,

tl'OLlble.

if

lI'e cOIl!d on Iy get the

pal'ents and offieel's and preac'hel's
interested

in

tbe

IV01'k, we 1V0uid

admi-

eacl, scboo] before 0111'next meet.
ing in May,

We

waot

OLlI' best

speakers from each schooi to get
ready

fOl' .Jackson, Let LlS do OUI'

hest to raise $35.00 in
vention in .July,

l'ffieie/lt 1V0l'kin tht~ MaHel"S vineyard.

to work,

·filo."F.s H, MnclH:LL,

sLlceeed

1 am g-oin,l; to tl'y to vis: t

rably,

t.hat. he lIlay be able to do a mUl'e

Yours in his nalTIe,

Sunday scbool

Let's

this

con-

Union Hill is good
all

see

what

we

c'an do,
Yours

in Christ,
A, G, SNKf:D,

Page
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Woman's Board of Missions.

Christian

All 0.. W. B. M. dues,. tnrtt /s, tAe ten, cents a m(lntkpair/
by ~ar:lt member,
(lild ali
spJcwl collections
of ti,e auxiZ;ct/'ies,
silmtld be senl to At 1'.,. 11/. 1:'. Il'lI'{/tll, };;2
East Market Street,
I'ld-ianapolis,
Indiana.
Senrl tlie
mon.el/ at tile ela se of' eacil qU(frtm'.

Adaline E. Hunt, Editor.

~'*~-<>-

time

to something
else.
I am YLlUrs in Ch I'ist,
RUTH E. WAI.KER.

.NOTES.

The Allxiliary
at the S. C. J.
had a splended
program,
Sunday
Jan.
10,
with
Miss Boggs
as
leader
and
Eric
Hnnt
assistant
leader.
Seven
new
na:ues
were
added to the roll.

The
gained
month.

Junior
four

C. E.
soc'ety
new
member,;

has
t,his

Each
membel'
received
their
big "Centennial
Dallal'''
last aunday. Nearly
all expect
to have
tbem full d pennies
before school
is out.
Miss

Hunt,
Edwn,rd,
Miss,
My deal' Sislel':AFter ren.d ing and hen.ring so
many of your
good
]ptters
that
come to our
good
teacher
and
noting
the warm-hearted
advice
and great
interest
you sbow
toward my people,
it is inspiring
to me and it ma]les me feel glad
when J see that the C. W. B. M.
recognizes
the
weak
as well as
the "trong
and the small as well
as the
great.
We fail
not
to
thank
our Heavenly
l<'ather
for
our most noble gift w h lcb comes
to liS through
the
C. W. B. lVI.
By the work of theil' hands we
are blest and
can
discern
the
hright
light from the'
dar!mes.,,;.
I ask that you all will remember
us
in
YOllr prayers,
that
as
many as prove
faithful
and are
fonnd
waiting
may ben.r the tidings to othet's
as it has come to
us. Pray for our snccess
n.nd fail
not to remember
me in you l' prayers. J have great
intel'est
in t·hfl
work here and am trying
to prepare myself
for work among
my
people.
There
is a great
work
for me which ollr Mastel'
wants
mo to no It will not plf'ase Him
if I
should
fail and
give
r:-:.1'

Mississippi
Dear

Editor':I kindly
ask space iil your
columns
to report
tbe
newly organized
auxi Iiary at the Ed wards
Christian
church.
6n Sunday,
Jan.
10, \\ e \\'('1 e
met by the organizer
of Distriet
N urn bel' 2. After a fe w ,,"UJlis (J
ex planation
by the organizeJ'
we
succeeded
in organizing'
,oll allX·
iliary
to the National C. W. B. tVl.
with an enrollment,
of 12 mo-lIYbel's.
The
following
o[fi~prs
were
elected:
Cyn1hia
T. Y,lrbro,
President.
Mrs.
klizabtth
McCoy,
Vice
President.
Mrs. Celeste
B. howal'd,
SecrelaJ·y.
Mrs. Cn nie
.J ones,
Treasllrer.
"Ye hope to have ollr first pregram the 4th SUliday in this month.
'1 his Sunday
of each
month
has
been set
apart
as our allxiliary
da.y.
'Ve ask
l1:e r-1a.\els
d the brotberhood
for Olll' sllccess.
Yours
in the work,
CYNTHIA '1'. YARBRO.
Repcwt
of the
C. W. 13. \1.
Qu,'l'tel'ly
meetin /1: 101d at Forrst
Grpve
Christian
church,
Dpcembel' 5th and lith, 1908. HOllsccatled
to order
by the president.
S~ng.
Praise
service
conducted
by Sisters
Nannie
Baker
and
F.llen
Wells.
Song.
Prayer
by Sister
Fannie
Clark.
Words
of enconragemeot
by the
president
and
Eld. Smot.hers, followed by remarks
on the WOl'll' by de:egates
acd
yisitors.
Report
of
Allxilia.rirs:
Martin
church,
$1.50; Union
Hill,
1.50;
Forest
Grove,
$0 50; Christian
chapel,
0.50; Little Zion, $0.50.
From reports
of District
Ol'ganizel'f' we fir.d t!--:at Sisters
Raker

and Griffin are duing all they ('an
in this great
wOl'k.
Addrt1ss
of welcome hy Sist,el'
Griffin,
re<;ponse
by bist!'r
Jennings,
aftel'
whil-h there
was ,1
discussion
on 11HJ topic.
Beconillg uniwd,
led by the president
alld
Eid.
Smor.hers,
followed
by
ot,iJe IS. tJOllg. CoJlel·tioll
ot '''.6:)
was
taken.
:81'0 ::-molh"rs
·dh ..misst·d tl.e lLl'.ltiJlil.
~uJ]day at, 10:00 a~ m. Bro. Griffin
conducted
tile tJllu<.fay selllJul
HlId
131'0.
R 'lrevillian
rp\-iev. I'd tile
lessoll.
l'rai"e
s('rvice Ipo hv ~ i tel' Jennings
alld
aisll'r
Oplll'I".
Dakpl·.

r-;.

THE

f;It;nRS'

MISSION

liEPOH'l'.
Cordelia
Jennings,
$1.'15; l<'nnnit}
Claiborne
read a papel'.
A Humber
of short
talk s were gi ven by tlw
members.
After
pra,) el' hy [;1'"
Claiborne,
Eln. Brown, Bro. l<-'ranl,lin, Eld. N. R. 'l'l'flvillian and other;.,'
/-:uve some iutere<'l,illg
1<1ll\s.
TlIe following
~aslI pll'dges
IH'I','
re(;eived:
J. Fmnklin
Hattie

Griffin

Cordelia

Jennings

.:d)

OplIelia

Bakel'

.25

bister

.10

Claiborne

.~O

A.

Jennings

J.

M.Jeunings

.50
.25

L. YJ. Bakel'
Total

amount

After

raised

another

preached

a

'l'be

very

ou

reported

tirst

Uriffin

sermon.
time

that

Saturday

March

Bro.

good

committp.e

place

~2.35

song,

we

and

and

meet

t,lle

Sunday

ill

at Hermanville.

am
was

a

Let

us

praying

sure

all

g·ood,
all

felt

tlHlt

inspiring'
hpgi~

for aliI'
SAltA

worldng

Itleeting
II

t,hit'

SPi:-\SiOl.
in

alld
March.

L.l3LACKlll:RN.

THIi;

~:1, 1Hml

JANUAIlY

HELPJ!'UL

(;OS1:'Ii;lj

PL[~A.

TO ALL.

of a big' angry
dog, which many of
(Contin ed
from 1st page·)/thern
knew as a fiel'(~e animal
from
the colle<:tions are small, but many
a neigl1boring
plantation,
usually
churchf's
al'e h~.ving
a fellowship.
I<ept chained
when
not with
his
We predict
t,hat nine-tenths
of the "master.
He
was running
rapidly
churches
in Mississippi
that
co- 'dolVll the hall,way
and reached
tl~e
operate
with the M. C. M. C. will
foot of the stairs
at the same time
send in colleet,ions.
Brothers
TbornPall! sl,epped upon the floor.
The
as and -'10ss of Virginia
ar,e reach
boy's first inclination
was to follow
ing alit to inflllPnce
the cburcbfls
the ot[,el' students
in tbeir
flight.
while
Bl'Ot,hel's
]'mnklin.
and
bill. he saw the dog turning
to wat'd
Brooks
and
SL,ters
Sneed
and
the other
stairway
down which a
Brown
are rflaching
0111. in A 1;1- lonlY line of tenified
"il'ls was combama till the whole chlll'en
feels
ing~ Himself He can ~lOt save-t,h~
it.
EspeCially
do the women feel
thought rather than the warns flashed
the Wll,I'm tOllch of R0xifl'"
work.
throllgh
bis mind and quiekly
tUI'nThe itnmf'Jiate
d'fort shoilid
be to
il1lYhe tl1l'ew his tall fOl'm between
get all in touch
with thfl IVOI'k, th~ dog [wd the girlsand
made ask ilI','atlwr thiln a In.)'gf' ('ollectioll,
The
flll dive at tile dog's
throat. He was
lal')lp ('ull,'di"n
nl""t
1'01101\' in a sllCCPSSflll and with thfl a..;-.;istan ee
ye~J." 01' two.
III
tpn ypars
from
of the other boys,
the anitml1
was
1l0W o Ill' Ne.i[ro
chlll'ebfls
mllst
g,ltlen out of the 11<tlland sent
yelpgive as
mll(,I, to thi~
wOl'k as
illg towards hOfllP.
11

j'

white
and
NI'g-I'O c·hlll'('llPS
a,I'e
givi"g
nilI\'.
while
tllP
white
"burdl!'s
111liSt, mOlmt
011 e•.•g-lp's
win!!s ill thpi,' g'il',s,
0'11' sehools
aL'p 1"1111of f'al'npst.
young" people
who In IlSt, !w pllt, 10
work :1-- soon as they 1I0 0111., 8o'ne
ha\'fJ un amhition
to Q'O to Afl'k'a,
somf' want, to ~!,ointo 0111' s(·honls,
SOllle wan', to slal't, ot,hers, sO!ne
want to help s.'w~ the ehlll'chp-.;,
som" \\'ant 1.,I go in'fI t,lH' pllhlil~
sdlO 'Is, while nmny (If thPlll will
go hornf' as farmers
anti workmpn
of val'iol's kinds, Thf'sfl yOllni[ ppoplf' a"p j,lw I'oti in Moses'
han(l.
\o\'ill we givfl the mpans by whi(·h
thf'ron
('an hfl lifted?
Hli:A RT' TO HEART l' ALE:
W 1l'H OUR YOUNG

l"OLK,
(ron'inll(>(~

fl'f)l1l ;~rd pagE',)

ble he ehanepd
to glance toward
Paul,
and t,llfl intflnsf', tholl!!htl'11I
expression
in the boy's deep eyes
made him look at him '1,i[ain aftpr
he had lain his Bible
down Ilpon
the table,
but he had
bflglln to
hunt ~be place in the f-.ong hook and
soon his fine
tenO!' was leadingall t.he vokes
in that section of t,he
1'00111.
A few minntl'l5 later,
as t,he stu,
dents
were
marehing
out of the
chappl, II girl's
fl'ii!:ltened
s('ream
was heard and the stlldents
who had
rra<.:hpd the lower
hall ran hastily
into their rp<.:ilation !'Ooms at, sig'ht

The incident,
if tbo stndpnts
hMl
Ipt it" wOllld soon hale
bppn fql'g'ottell by aboy wit,h Palll's !nodpst,
w'nl'l'olls
nllllll'(',
hilt the joy of
eonqllPI'ing- a selfish
feaL' fOL' the
sake of othel's ,"ade a dp!,p impression upon his heart, and was the
little pebble lhat dpflected a stl'Ong
lire into another
channel
from that,
in which it IVa" going'.
(Continll!
THE

din

npxt issIlP.)

TEN BUSIN~~c;S CO\1 ;\l1\ND-

~1IWTS.
(Con tin ned frolll 2nd Page.)
told what thou shalt
do,
nor in
what mannel'
t.hou shalt do it, for
thus may thy
davs
be loni! all
the job which fortune
hat,h given
thee.
5. That.
sh,tlt not fail to maintain
thine
own
integrity,
nor
shalt
t.hon hp, g'llilty
of an,vthini!
thrtt will lessen
thy good rE'slwct
1'01'
th yself,
6. Thall
sha,lt
not
covet
th'l
ot,her fellow's
job, nOl' his f'alary,
nOl' the
position
whieh
hI' hMh
"<lined bv his own hal'd lahnr.
,., 7. Th~u ",halt. not fail to
Jive
within
thy in('ome, nor shalt, lholl
contract
any debts whpn thou canst
not- spp thy way clelll' to pay tlwm.
8. Thou shill I. not fai 1 to h low
thine own horn, for he who is afraid
to blow his own horn at the proprr
o('cnsiun
findct.h nohody
standing
ready
to blow it fOl' him.
_
~l. Thall shalt not hesitatf' to sa"
"Ko"
\\'l'f'n, thon mf'ilnpst
"No,"

['age

7,

nor shalt
thou
fail to t'emembel'
thel'e are occasions
when it is unsafe to bind thyself by hasty judgment,
10. Thou s halt gi ve e very
man
a SqLlal'e
DeaL
This
is the last
and areal. commandment,
and there
is no"'~thet' like unto it, Upon this
eommandment
dependeth
all t,he Jaw
and the profits of the busines
world,

"I Believe"-An
BY

Every Day Creed.

CHARLES

STELZ,LE.

I believe in my job, It may
not be a very important
job, but
it is mine. :F'urthermore,
it is God's
job for me.
He bas a plll'pose
in
my life with refel'ence
to his plan
for the
world's
progress.
No
other fellow can take my
place.
It
bu't
a big plaee, to be SUl'e, but
for yectl's I have been
malden
in
a peeuliHt' way to fill a peculiar
ni(:he
in
tho world's
work.
I believe
in
my fellow
man.
He may not always agree with me,
I'd feel salTY fot' him if he did, be
callse I, myself,
do not helie\'c
some of t he things
that wel'e absollltely
slire in my own mind a
duzpu ypars ago.
May
he never
lose faith in himself beccwse
if he
does,
he may lose faith
in me,
and that
would
hurt
him mort'
than the former, and it, w01lld I'cally
hurt
him more than it wOllld hllrt
me.
I beliel'e

in

my

conntry.

I be-

lie\'e in it bel'cwse it is lll•.•dp up
of my fellow man -and mvself.
[
call't go baeli on eit.hpr of us and
be true my ereed.
If it isn't the
best eonnt.l'y in the world, it is pal't,1v because J am not the kil'd of a
l~an that I should
be,
I believe
in my home.
it isn't,
a rich home.
It. wonldn't
s,lf,isl'y
some folliS, hut it eontaiLls jPwe,ls
whieh ean not be purehaspd
it? thc
marliets
of the \I'odd,
When
T
entpr its senet, ehamhprs
alld shut,
out the world
with its care, I am
a lord,
Its motto is son'icc,
iI s
roward
is lcwe.

I lJPliel'e in to·day.
It. is all that
I possess.
The
past is ~.f v.,tlne
only as it can make tht llfe of toda~ fuller and freer.
There is no
as~urance
of to-morrow.
I must
make good of to,day.
('Ii,' ;"t;1( 11- EL'I( II W-l ;,•.1.
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Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
TH~ TRTAL

OF PETER A~D
JOHN.
Acts 4: 5·20.
Study also '\c1s. 4: 1·31.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"They
were
all
filled
with
t:le Holy Spirit,
and
they s;)ake
the word of God with
boldness."-Acts
4: 31.
TDJE.---lmmediately
following
the
last
lesson.
PLAcE.--Solomon's
1=0lch of the l(mple,
ano
in the
hall of the Sanhedrin
room.
PEREONS. Priests,
Sadducees,
the
Sanhedrin,
Peter nnd
John.
DIns ON OF NEW TESTA)JENT HIS'l'ORY.
-Beginnings
of the church.
Rur,ERF'.- Tibt'rius
C"csnr, EmpelOr of
Rome; Pontius
Pilate,
governoe
of
Judraj
Herod
Antipas,
governor
of Traehonitis,
and
the
region
north
of Pdraea,
east, of Jordan.
INTRODUCTJOZOl.
Our last lesson
closed with
the
stirring
message
of Petal'
to the
people who gathered
in t:olomon's
porch.
While
his words
were no
doubt listened to with great interest"
yet his scrlIlon wns rudely
intel'l'L'pted by the priests a nd Sadducees who en me with the captain
of
the temple and arres t,ed both Peter and J olm.
They
were
kept
in prison over night,
and in the
morning
brought
before
the Sanhedrin.
This council,
whieh
was
composed
of about
sevenly
men,
ch ief pdests
and
rulers,
was the
same body that
had
condemned
Jesus.
The
high
priest
Annas
and Caiaphas
wt:'re possibly the most
influent,ial
men
in
the
council.
As they
were bo'th Sadducees,
the
words
of Peter concerning
t,hp, reslll'1'ect.ion
had no Ij,Hlbt exasperated them,
as the Sadd ucees
de·
nied existence
bp,yond
the grave.
Our lesson
today opens with
Peter and John in tbe midst of I,his
council
of men who are
demanding they stcltP, by what, powel'
or
in u'hat name
they
had wrought
the mil'fwle upon
the unfortunate
man who sat at the gate
called
Beautiful.

Scholars

J.INl"ARY

PLEA

Geneva

f. Burgess,

23,

Hl0H

lL.ll'fI)R

and Other Chri3lia:l..

Our lesson is peculiarly
interesting today
because
it describes
the first attrmpt
to su ppress
the
church of Christ.
It is the prEface or introduction
of that long
history
of trials, inquisitions,
pprsl'cutions
and' martyrdoms
whi •.h
comes, like a li11e of ')Iood, dow11
the annals of human affairs,
even
to modern
times.
Only in the fLlture world
shall
we IwolV
how
of tel] this scene which
we lightly
study
today,
has risen with thrilling inspiration
before
the minds
of Christ's
martyrs.
The boldness
of Peter and John has sh'pgthened
many a feeble knee, and thei I' loyal, ringing
testimony
to the name
and claim of Christ has'put
bOld
words
on many a trembling
lip.
Christ
faithfully
fOI'ctold these
bitter
pxperiences,
and his saInts
h'1Ve the Lord's
own wOl'ds of p,xh,)rtat,ion
fol' their enl'onl'agement.
To the apostles
he had ghen
the
peculiar
promise
tha~, they
nl3pd
gi ve themsel ves
no
concel'n
in
preparing
their defense,
since the
Spirit
would be present
with them,
and
would take up theil'
course
for them.
In
the Jight
of this
promise
we shou'd
study Pet,er's
words
before the Sanhedrin.
.l~XPLANATOJl.Y.
5. AND JTCA)!E '1'(, PASS ON TIlEDAY.
-The
d .•y after Peter and John h:'ld
bpp,n alTPstpd.
RULI';RS AND ELDERI'
AND SCRIllEs,-These
composed the
Sanhpdrin,
the great Jpwish rourt.
"The rulprs were the rhit'f pripsts,
the most pl'()minent
mPlllbprs
of
t.hc
priesthood,
helonging
chipfly, if not entirely,
to the Saducepan
party."
The elders
were lrading
la,vmen, nil mel1lbprs of the Sanhedrin who were llE'ither priests nor
scribes.

6. ANNAS.,
.. CIIAPlIAs,--Annas, whom Lnke hoth herp, and in
his
fOl'mer narl'at,i\'e
calls
high
priest, was the lawful high
pripst,
but hp, had bp,pn deposed by Valeri LlS Gratus, predecessor
of Pi late,
and Caiaphfls,
his son-in·l:\w,
had
been hy the same unhlwful
procedure
put in his place,
so tha.t
. while t be latLer was holding
the

office, the oth-er
\Vns lawfully
entitled
10 it" and
was rp('ognizpd
ns bigh
pril st
by
11ll'- ppop\e.
JOHN AJ\D AL~XA!'oDtR,-- 'J h,e
ITHn
were well-known
nwn (>f lliuh
HnIliocit.)', as lhe mannp!' in ~ w\.il'h
they
n:'e mentioned
(·lear1." inl '.
cates,
but nothing
morc
is ,now
known
of them.
TLe asserubly
was c'alled for t,hn pnrpl'se 0(', dett:'rmining
what shonld he donp with
Peter
nnd John.
A:-'D AS 1]ANY AS
WERE O]"J lJE KIN_RED OF 'rill<; ,l~J( II
I'HH.'T.- \-',hose m;rl ,.,'C'l'S late1,1 (-1,joyed lhp
lJigb
11'it'slhol'd.
Fi\'l'1
.r the SGIlS of Annas hCC-alTe high
priests.
7 SET 'ITH;'I IN Tim )l1fJF'1',- LigL foot nutfd
tlWL memoP] s of the
8nnbedrin
Fat in a semi·eircll';
we 1,0W see t h;lt Peter ,\I\d John
are haying
nn opporlt1uit,Y
to addl'ess
Lhe
highest,
nnthorities,
which undpr
Ol'dinul'y circlllTIslanres thcy c(luld
hul'dl,v havu donlJ.
Thus
\\'e set:' tllat lliis oj)pusiliol'l
preselJ ted an oppurt \In ity.
8. TUEN PIC'l'EIl, Flf.U;D
W'J'I'H'I.'II~;
HOLY SPIIUT.-It
is I'rry
pvident
that
Petpr
was [illl'd
wilh the
Holy Spirit in the ultt:'rUliC-(>uf this
hoiy
SIWe(·h.

9. A GOODDE,,]) DO:-'l<, '1'0 ..It' ,\I .
POTENT 1IAN.'Il,is is a skillful
tOllch. They
al'l' arraig'np(J
for no
bad dppd,
Ill) lall 11'~SIlPSR
or di~honesty,
01'
inY;lsion of tlil'rig'll1"
of others,
btlt. fCl!' a /l(1( d dpl'ct,
JO.
RE 1'1' KNOWN "NTO YOU ALL,
-J<'en"1ps",
nnct spekillg
llO f••\,ol' ,
lJeler speaks
thp 11'11t,h sl'I'ere].)'.
-IN T[]E NA1!E OF JEi"rrS Cdln~T 01"
N,IZAltf,'1'II.-Hpre
is t.he bolJnpi"s
of boldness.
Tho apo>:;tle
st,rikes
with
a ddinite
<lim,
V\ ithoilt
regard
to w!-jat, it, will cost. him
personally,
he al'l'aig'lls
Idsarcusers.
Tlwy nre now
1l1P, l'rimiI'als Oll trinl
for lTInrdpl'ing
thp
Christ,.
Tlwir
prisonet·
be('c,mps
their Elijnh.
s;lving,
"t,l'ou- '11't. he
that troubleth
ISl'apl,"
lheiri'~athlr,
Sil-yin,q, "thou art the man,"
11.
WH01I
GOD
llAISlm
FR nI THE D~;AD.-Pptp1' spt t.be a,r·
tion
of thp,
omnipotPl1t
"~aipst.
th"ir
O"'n, anil shnll'l-'d theil' a\\ fld
g·uilt.
'fhis was the time.
if f'\,P1',
t.o refnte
the
charge
of steulin~
th body .
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Edwards,

.Helpful to All.
~
We

fI

~

Need More Reports
Plea.

fer the

N another plarc in this issue is a
long letter from 1he;;;tate
evon
~l'list of Trxns,
Eld.
Alpnin,
in wlJic:b he suggests
that mOl'e of
the workers
shuuld
repol't through
llw PLEA. Tbis is a sl1g,gestion
very
Ofl!l0l'tllnely
mndf'.
\Yf' arf' doil1g a
mtll·b largel' wOl'k than Oill' reports
would indirate.
The C. "V. B. M.
is aiLlin~' ei~[htef'n
white
workers
among
the NegTops
and twpntyseVl'>11 Npgl'Ops.
All these workers
report to tlw C. W. B. M. that the
grpat mass of gi I'prs may see what
is dOJ1P. Tbpil' anllual reports
al'e
read
"ilb great intel'Pst,
but from
wef'k 10 WI'I k they should
report
tbrough
the 1:'L~:A so that, llw Nr'gro
elmrcl1l'S whi(·1J are not yet in toueh
with tbe national reports
may know
what is bl'ing
done.
The PLEA is
not ownl'd by any individual
but
helong's
to the C. W. 8.;\1. and
t berefol'e tbt're ean be no selfishness
in asking that everyone
of these
\\,or](pl'S make himsplf 01' bprsplf an
agpnt for tlw I'ir('ulation
of tbe PI.EA
and ~'Pl)ort "hllt
is bl:'ing done
throllgll
its ('oluml s.
Ollr work
would be ful!.v t.wire as I:'ffec:tive
if this wl:'re donI:'. It wonld
sl:'pm
twice as largop and
would
hal'e
a
DllH'b grE'atel' infll1ence.
\Ve hal e
wrillPn tomostofthE'se
workers nnd
I a \ l' Ilrg<~d t his and IVE' are sure
th~"',· i..; no opPfJSition
to it.
It is
j IlSt a (',lSI' w herE' we ha ve never
(lone it }lna it is h:1l'd to gpt to doing
things we havE' 11('\'('1' done. Rut wE'
think the time i~ ripe to bpgin
a
('amp,li~;n along this linp.
'l'hose
wbo are already reporting
ean mention in their !'E'pol'ls that tbey are aP'l:Jng tho;,f' IVho are goi.ng to report.
']'he principiI'
of ildl'E'rtising
is to
get people to think and talk about
an artiele and then t,b<JywUl buy i .

•

THE W'ORD."

Mississippi,

Saturday,

Let us get our peop:e to think about
this and then they will talk about it
and then they will do it.
Bro. Alphin proposes also tbat an
effort be made tu get all thflse workers out tl' the Worker's
Conference
this yeal', and this is another
good
idE'a. The railroads
are now selling
thousand-mile
tickets
for
$20.00
good anyplat'e
within that Passenger Asso(;iation.
Tbe S. C. J. is in
the Sduth Eastel'l1 Association
which
includE'S all the states
east to the
AtlantiC' nnn North to Vil'gini:~ and
Kentucky.
The SOl1tb Westprn Association
incl udes nIl the. cOl1n t ry
wpst of the Mississippi
and tiC'kets
nl'e good to Viel,sbllqr.
With most
of thl:'se worllPrs from fi ye h u nd red
to a thousanrJ miles would bl:' IISPO.
If any is ldt thE'Y ('an havp it for
other trHYE'ling as it is I!(od for a
yE'al'. Ire spe no reaSOn why al!
thE'se workers
can ne,t bE' hrought
t >gethpr in 0111' wOI'kE'I"s ('oofel'eo('e
this y,·at·. This bod.", together
with
all those
whf) are thoroughly
in
sympathy
I\'ith the work, wi:l make
a gl'E'at gat lwri ng.
We hope soon to be ahle to make
announCf'ments
fol' the progl'am
of
the conferpn(·e.
In looking
at the
calender
a few days ago we were
astonislwd
to SE'e that it is only fiftel:'n weeks off. Will not, all OUI' rE'aders aid us in cil'('u1atinl!
the PLEA
and \\orking
lip tbe great interE'sts
we have mentioned
abuye?
Ry so
doing you will be doing a real
missiomtry wOt'lL
A great many of our rE'aders are
OVE'r due. T:J-e collections
have hepn
much p)oJ'el' than we bad pxpE'cted.
HOIl evet'
we knolll t hf'y have not
forgotten
the
statement.
Wt; sent
them and many are
n'mitt:n~
now.
'I'Ve have from time to t,ime made
1l01i(;E'o in OUI' Colle).!'e items
ah(lIlt
Allison Hull No.2.
PE'rhup,,; our
readers
would be interest,ed
in a
more dekl.iled statement..
1t i,;; to he
mltde out of CPI1l(~nt blocks
On
Shiloh Farm WI' fOllnd a fine gTavp]
b" .. k whi(;h bid:; f~,:r (0 furuish
'j'1
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almost
inexhaustible
supply
of
gravel.
Under
the direction
of
'l'bomas B. Frost,
who was one of
our students
sixteen years ago, the
blocks hr1ve been made and stored
away in the old planing mill. They
al'-e now putting
in the concrete
foundation
and if the weathel'
remains
good two 01' three weeks
longer this will all be finished.
We
hope to hal'e some of tbe blocks laid
by (;Ommfmcement
time.
None of
thtl short blocks and
windo_v sills
liave YE't been made so there
is yet
much IVork 1.0 be done.
The building
is to be a Mess Hall
only. It will not include a domitory
us before.
The kitchen part
is to
he 40 hy ,10.
The main part will
be 42 by 95, The di n ing room itself
will he, inside measurE',
40 by 67
aud wiil seat 280 peop·le. Jt is 1,0 be
1)l1t,on the same ground
as Allison
Hull No.1
stood, t,bus baving the
niceeent,l'alloeation
for a Mess Hall.
We are also planning
a dormitory
to be built jnst
sOl,th of the old
Industrial
Hall, to be named Smitb
Uall. How soon this will be erected
depends
entirf'ly on the llt'ogress
we make on Allison Hall. However,
i I, is (0 he hoped
tbat
we may be
abl'"1 to bave it in a yeaI' or two.
B~t we need a larger
co-operation all aruund
An effort is being m<lde to arouse
all our white
chnrchps
to a proper
apprE'ciation
of t,hi~ work nnd our Negro churcbes Il1U;,t, Lot lag behind in this one
wbit.
\O\"e must
depend
on our
worket's
to hell! arouse them.
Tben,
too, we must not forget
t,he other schools
under the C. W.
B. ~1. They hal'e tbeir needs too
and some of them are very urgent.
'We wisb they couln
report more
ft'ef]llently
tbat tbese
needs might
be brougllt
before the people more
t'ffectively,
We
have
bE'gun
a
grand
educational
system
and
it is the wlwk
of the
next fe v
decades to perfect if so it can propE'rly do the grand \NOt'll it has revealed
tu us.
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Pe~sonals
>,
-Eld.
M. T. B!'own, of Chicago,
writes,
"Please
ann')unce
through
your columns that, the LOt'd being
willing,
r will begin a meeting fa!'
the EiO'hth and Everrebt St.. church,
Kansa~ City, Klnr.. on Sunday, Fabl'nary 7th, 1909. T have pro'l1i,,~d
to remain
thpl'e
until April
1st"
after which time r shall he open
for contract as apa<;tor,a<; previou<;lv annonnced.
It has b~en very
1;1 'msan I, indeed
to worship
here
with mv old con;r!'eg,tion,
in the
old building
1 hought for toem."

Sister

}l::;llen Bl'ock,
of KelTs,
isslles a call for the Arlmnsas
state C. W. B. M. can vention.
The convention
will convene
with the Peal'idge
Christian
church
011 the 20th of Fehruary,
1909. The
j1rog!'am
will open at 9:4;\ a. m.
on that day and the discussion
will
follow the same lines a<; la<;t year,
the good that the Auxiliaries
are
ooing.
Sister
Brock
urges
every
1.1emhel'to
be present
and learn
something
about t,he work and its
needs, and to hring ten cents along,
0\', if any of tbe membel'S
cannot
attend,
let t:lem send
tbe money
anyway.

A rkansa;;,

A letter
from R. T. Matlock conyeys tbe
si:1d intelligence
of the
dpath of George A. Wellis at bis
home in Emporia,
Kansas,
on the
17t.h of last monLh, at the age of
(i5 years.
Bro. Matlock
says, "He
snffel'ed
severely
with
cancer
of
the stomach for aboutseven
months,
being unable to eat a thing for thirt v-three
days
before
his
death.
He ,,'as an elder in the ~nd Chris-
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tian church of this city and was
active in all the work, often filling
the pulpit.
He was a membel'
of
the G. A. R., being
chaplain
for
two ,veal's,
and that org'anization
attended
his funeral in a body.
He
was dearly beloved by everybody;
all the cbildren
c'alled him "Grandl'a" and hi:> death was a keen loss to
the \\ 1.01e ccmmunity.
He bore all
his suffering
like a faint,
never
murriJuring
nor
complaining,
A
few days befcJI'e 1:e dild he requested that I should 58y to the Kansas
brotherhood
for him, 'Keep
up the
cooperative
spirit.
Don't let it die
dowD.'The
chnrch eonld nothold the
s}mpathizing
friends
wbo crowded
to bis funeral.
The service
was
ccndut1ld
hy the writer,
assisted
by tbe Baptist
and Methodist
pasto f'. Cl0. Wellis ,«lves a wife, the
church, tlH' G. A, R. and a host of
friends to mOllrn llis Joss."

NOTES FROM OUR

FEBRUARY

care will
for life's

6,

be thoroughly
great work."

IH09.
prepared

Southern Christian Institute.
The school never had in it a larger
percent of earnest,
modest
students
than now,
The chss
1com work
is at high water
mark.
Many students
are applying
for
next year.
Those
who exr;ect
to
enter
to work
their
way slould
m&.ketheir f01mal application
before
the Summer session
closes.
Water is low on the 1 ill apin
One night .M iss Hunt gave
out the
word after supper that she needed
several bud<ets of water from the
school building
for breakfast
the
next morning.
The boys in Belding Hall formed a "bucket
brigade')
and soon t he Dining Hall \\ 8S S 1 1 plied.
What ideal wentller
we 1 aye 1 r cl
for our
winter
worl<-jus~
lil,e
sl,ring.

SCHOCLS.
Lcuirv1He (hj~tian Bible

lil:ericn
Cbristicn Institute,
r have just closed a very succes~-

~chccl.

f111 tel Dl d Ecbcol and I can sre
sc rr:e Hl y etc ouraging
res111ts.
More interest
is rranifested
tban
last year.
r have acC'ompli:>bed
rr.O] e and it \\ as not ~o I'ard since
all had books to s\l;dy.

YYe are
indehteo
to Moses
'F'.
Mite-hell
for the
following
letter,
tplling
of his Erst impression
of
the L. C, B. S, "On the
first
of
January
I left Little Rock for the
Louis\'ille
Bible
Schou),
stopping
over a few days in St. Louis where
J preached
1'01'
a wide-awake
congregation
under
the pastoral care
of Eld. M. J. l\1 ace. Tbe following day I left
St.
Louis
with
the llf'arty
lW8}ers of Bro. Mace
and his tiocl< following me. 1 landed
in Louisville
s:1fe Monday
evening
a nd soon made my way to the scbool
and met Prof. W. H. Dickerson,
who made everything
pleasant
for
me and direc:ted
me to my room
where r enjoyed
a good
night's
rest.
The next m')rning
T entered
chapel and made the acquaintance
of Prof. A. J.
Thomson
who has
shown in ever'y respect that he was
glad I bave ~ecome a student.
"EveI'
since
myal'rival
I have
been made to feel right at horne. BefOl'e r came here
I heard
many
thinvs said about
tbe scbool
but
must say that the Iialf npver
was
tol<.1me.
All tbe help nnd patienC'e
that can be shown is found in the
instructol's,
A, J, Thomson
alld
W, H. Dickerson.
i must say tbat
\\,hoe\'er is brought
up undl'r
their

We haye the frame for the new
building
out row and we are gettitJg
the
rraterial
togethr.
I
think '0' ben I go to J\'onrm'ia
] will
find tbe tools y011 sent.
\i\7hen we
1 ave the sew il'g n ae-hine, tbe ttols,
tbe books and all the 01ber lhings
we will surely find that it will add
IT uc,h
to tbis
wOlk.
I am tl1ankfllllo
nlY he8\'enly
Father
that all
things
WCJrl<together for good.
I have my petition to the Legislature
ready 110~.
1 lore
to F'et
it. 1Lrol'/:h tLis Hi:'sic.n of (ongl'css
'0' hich
wiIJ begin in January,
The dry season is here nl)W and we
are havi ng some very bot days.
had seven men from the settlemfnt
tOme OYE'r and help c·al'l'." tbe timbers for our Fe! col houfe.
80 you
see it WOD't be lonl! till we will
have lwery thing 011 tbe spot.

"e

My farm is doing well.
Luye 10 Luy n any tLings

I will not
next ye"r.

0111' lemper8nc'p
~.('ci(,ty net. last
lC'IO'Sc';l\"
l:iyencil
\l1]f'lc'(((l
\\ bidl IJ al~E's 2!l in all.
~()me ~a~
this c\il
bal'it of drink
has /.'I;t
~(111101 aDd 11H"y ftar
to 1)1l<'~c
Jl st now.
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Heart' to Heart
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Talks

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

S

0.\lE answers
to the examination q lIestions in G a Ulnal' that
J ppeal'ed
in this dep:lI'tment
a few weeks ago are coming
ill.
T haven't
received
five sets of
ans wel'~ yet,.
'l'bousands
of you fJg
pRople al'e paying out many dollars
fol' tbis same kina of work in correspondence
scbooL,;. 1-1el'e it is free
to you, if you ~'i1l hut accept it.
T sball not print
anotbel'
set of
questions
until I receive
answers
to my first set fl'o:n at least five
young
people.
You
had
better
hunt up tbat
issue
of tbe PLEA
tbat contains
tbose
questions
and
send
in your
answers
to-day.

MY LETTER BOX.
Nashville,
Tenn.
Dear Un('le
[saa<;:I kn,,\v you al'e always delighted
witb
YOI,n:s p 'ople's
p'oeeedings,
Feeling
tbat tbis lIlay intel'est
you
1 bastily sketch
it, and send it to
yon.
I always enjoy
l'e:lding
youl'
"Heart
to He.1I't·'
COltlmlls.
We
are all well Iwre and doing ni(,ply,
We h \I'e a nice set, of .I'oung IwOptH
and tbey al'G always
deligbted
to
wOI'k in evel'y good thing.
I wish
you eonld dl'0p in some night
anel
heal' tlwm discuss theil' C. E. topics
1 know you
WOtlid feel pl'Oud of
them.
WH sball write to yOI1 a.gain,
\:Ye are all busy and well.
Your nephew,
"Dirk. "
The sketch:
A d61i~htful
incident
in a Sunday
school elas,;,
Jan nal'y, 17, 1909,
Superilltf'lIldent
-"Friends
before
we shal! dismiss,
I bave with me a
pl'lze for olle of 0111' lit,tle
girls,
Miss :F'lol'a Collins,
which should
have hef-lil pl'esented
to her from
the ni!!ht of the Chl'is mas t1'(e; but
on aeCOllllt of a misllndel'standing
h,·tween
tllP committee
appointpd
and Illy..;plf, it, was not done.
You
all remember
the request
m.:!de by
0111'pastol' some tillie in Septembet'
that in Ol'del' to ad vance the in tel"
ests of our Sllnday
scbool,
numerically
and
spil,tllally,
a
t,ieket
sl.ould
hp ).il'f'n to 1I1P hoy or g-il'!

'" ho Iyas fou n d in his seat at twen ty.
fhe minutes till ten, and at the end
of the year the one who was able to
s1)ow tbe most
nf these tickets to
receive
a prize.
In addition
to
this he suggested
that the girl 01"
boy who brings
witb him a Hew
scholar should recei ve an extl'a ticket,
Tbus if a cbild
wel'e all time
and should bring a new scbolal', he
would receive
two tickets
for the
day.
Miss Plora Collins
bas been
that
successful
one,
She was always found
in her seat and has
brought
three
ne,," seholars
with
her.
Therefol'e
I take pleaslll'e
in
presenting
to ~iss Flol'a this book,
Pure
Thoughts
fur Yonng
People.
I bave wiLh me a few sample
rards
our pastOt' has brought
us.
This
cal'd as you will see- pass it al"ou nd
- ras upon it ten beautiflll
tickets,
el'el'yone
having' a hearing- on t.he
ol.lJer.
I am gain!, to pl'esent one of
t.hese cards
at the pnd
of every
qllal't,!)1" to the boy or girl who was
ulways found in bis spat, on tilllP hilt
mllst give upone ofthesumll
tkkplS
in case he at' she is ahspnt one~llnday from class and ('an't g-i"e a I"P<Isonable
excuse.
I am son'\' to ("ut
one of these
tickE'ts 01.1, and then
your card will lose it,s connection,
and whenevet'
you look on your
card hel'eafter'
you will )'emember
yOlll'tardiness,
But you may redeem yourself by your fait.hfulness,
But about our missiuoal'y
WOI'K, I
don't know yet, Elder -- __ "
"MI'. Supel'intendent,"
in a most
abl'upt and entbusiast,ie
way, said
:\1r. Leehymon,
spl'lnging
to his feet.,
"I offer a dollar to t.he boy 01' gi 1'1
who has brollght tbe m)st s(~holal's
to the Sunday·school
hy t.he first
Sunday
in A pril.
I admire
this
missional'y
work amongtheehildl'en
in thei I' YOlltb. " "M I' Su pFri n tendeot,
I will add fifty (".ents to that
dallal', making
it a doll;w and half,'
said 1\1t'. Valen ti ne, wi thou I, eOl'l'tesy
0'1'cel'emony,
rising to his feet without allowing his worthy friend, Mr.
Lechymon,
to l'esume
his Sf-at ai'
on ish bis sppech-"
M 1'. S'llwrintendent,
I am indeed
proud
to see
the entbnsias'll
aroused
in our class
tl i,:; morni.l).!,
It gives one inspir-

ation to go foward.
I feel that this
is a dawn of a new era in Our Sunday school;
but allow me to now
interfere
in maldng a suggestion
as
to the money offered.
You haye all
done
cOl~~endably
well,
bnt
I
would suggest
that inst,ead of gh"
ing the eash dallal' and a half to the
successful
party, let ntlne
to that
3mOII:;t be given that the cbild may
al ways bave it to look upon."
Tbe pastor had now an opportnnity to dl'Op in,
"But, Mr. Superintendent,
all that has been said or
done has
heen
in fal"or uf Miss
Hadley's
class,
because
her rlass
is the largest."
Miss Beard in a
most pathetic and unassuming
mannel' presented
her
phn
fol' IlPr
elass of boys. "Who is going to help
me in bnilding
(T.aug IJler).

upmyboys'

elass?"

"l will st:lnd
hy
your
('18s<:,
Miss
Beard,"
quickly
responded
nro. Molt,en, "T will give a class to
the he1'o of youI' class."
"lYell, I too will hal'e to make a
(·omplaint."
The pastaI' was grow.
ing jealous.
"\Vh.'" shollid my BihlH Training
elass
be
slighted?
(Laug'hter.)
"Oh,
no, OU1' cl:lsS will
not
he
slightpd,
I will stand by them as a
rp",ardpl',"
Bm,
Bornel'
qllickJy
replied.
"But
the
l'ewal'd
will
sll1'ely be to myself for I am ~'oing
to IVaI"!, hal'd 1'01'it, ,. "I shall
see
to tbat," anotber brother eontested.
Haug'! 8ang! A II was over'.
The
amusing
('lass
was dismissed.
A
few l\lissional'Y
ridings
and C. \r.
B. ~1. traets were passed al'Ound to
the lad ies and all sat down to listen
to a most delightful
sermon;
al'tpr
this the ('oJleetion and the administering
of the Lord's
supper'
and
then all went home fpeling
bettel'
tban el'er before.
Yours trilly,
"DHlighted
(,'''.1/

SlrN'1

Eye-wit,ness."

Clil';,~I;"11 (-1I/1)"cll,

Cl'rtainly,
weenjoy IlParil,g abont,
the doinvs of young
people el'pl'ywhel'e. We hope this ~undflys('hool
mal'
have e\'el'Y
S\lccess.
Ot,hel'
Snndavsehools
ought to get, 11 grpat,
deal of 11I'1p from thea~ovr,w,·onnt.
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Reports
Texas.
There
is much work,
yes, real
,yol'k, done
by an eYangel ist that
can't
be reported
on papet'.
At
best our reports are oat eomplete.
There is much that is not wise to
repol'("
nevertheless
this ullwise
matteI' to report
is often the real
hard work of the 8vang-Rlist"
It is
true
that
the
I1nwise
things
to
s:)r,~d
ill
,'elYHL,
(~l'ltelill
the
rpal t,rials and oftpn tl](' SIIC'('PSS of
thp, evangelist.
~Yhat enUlgelist
that
is tl'lll1 to
his ealling'
eLnd
"sticks
to his bush"
hasn't found
it thi,.; way?
Often wben we have
carefnlly
told of our pfforts
and
endeavors
the
half has not hppn
teld of the work that has placRd
u]1on I1S tbe greate,.;t responsibilityand
(·aused t,he great,est anxiety.
}JoIVe\'er it is hel pful to tlwm fOl'
1'1' bam
a nd:'~~vj'th w hom we labor and
for thl' work, to as 1l1lleh as make
a. pll'ti al report,
SomH times o'nr I'ppods are unllPl'\',tlued bC('aL1Se the readpr
assurtlpS
that the evangelist
i" boosting
at·
ad\'ertising
hilll"plf.
As we p\'nng'elists :we .yet hUIOLLnit is possible
for us to be guilty in some case,,;
hnt in too mallY casp" the read·
er's as"umption
is the
,'psldt of
partiality,
prejudir'e
and 'judging'
ot bel'S b.v thpi I' standard
of artion.
\Ve should
hal'p mor8 of the work
among
u,.; aL.d done by us rp]1ol'tpd.
\Ve should
make t,he Gos1'1<;r, Pr;EA
of gJ'pater sprvice to I1S. We al'p
abusing
a grpat,
pri\·ile.g·e h~r not
making
the 1'r.F:A ('ount for more in
o Ill' \\'ork,
J'\ow supposp
I sbould
report
somp ('oU\'ersations
I haye
had when asking
members
(If tho
ehuI'ch
to subscribe
for
tbe PLEA
and some pxeuses thpy offtl'.
'iVhat,
do you think tlwy would tbink and
say ahout the PI'anQ'eli,.;t
foe vubli"hin\( sueh a thing?
'YE ARE CER'l'.\1:\LY ";l.~;F.l'ISH as ,)UR RlGHTS n' \I'F.
I)()~'('I'
l<~paWl' OITR \\ Oill" 'T'O AND RUB,.;('RI BF., 1'.1 Y ~'Olt .\N I) R~;'\ I) 'I'll F; Fr.I';,'.
After
spendi ng Christma"
Day
with my fnmil.v, in at,t,el'ding
Spl'\"il'p at, thA church
and llParin!.('
1<:ld. .1. H. J<~. Thoma",
who ea'ne to
I1S from t,he A. M. .Es" preach
an
appropriate,

scriptural

and

pr:1ctj-

0

ni the

ral sprmon, steipping
a few turkey
hones and making
a few calls, we
jpft OIJ the 26th of Decem her for
Taylor;
Texas,
Eld. Mack Hunler
who had been
recently
called
to
sen'e the Taylor
church, met, us at
the depot and assigned
our stop'
ping place with Bro. W. J.;', HatchCt·, the Peesident
of tbe ~t,ate conypution
and the Supel'ilJtendent,
of
tho 'l'a.\'lor Bible school.
We wel'e
~':2t;.hthem in Bible school, taught
tbe Bible class, made some remarks
at, clo:;e.
The attendance
was goud,
inteeest
fine, hut teachers
lar~ely
out of place.
They are in line for
tbe good work and planning
foe
great things this year.
The chUl'ch
t,here omits
the 11 o'clock servic~

for.

And
They

prllmisl'd

tllf'it'
ought

to do

honll's
and

aro
thpy

mOl'e for

the

sian work,
They are able and they
must take better
care, of the local
wtlrk.
Tbe
Y. P. & C. E. and
Bible school have raised"somet,hing
for Educationnl
Day but thectnrc;h
has not.
The officers
and pastor
said they would soon.
OUI' congregations
must rush
this collection
and make their report
before sO-~netbing QIse demands
our attention.
We are getting
busy DOW brethren
and should ad at once.
Our stay
with Bro. and Sister
Hatcher,
W.
F. Jr" ::tnd baby Ethel was pleasaot
and
the
tel>
cake
was
fine,
The brethren
gave
$5.50 on OUl'
work and promised
to stand by the
work.

p,lid

Eld. T. Crayton
came for us on
SalurJay.
As Bro. Crayton's
buggy was weak and loaded, Bro. J olln
Rolla (,:lnied
I1S ant,.
Bro.
Rolla
was driving
tv.'oroung
horses, pprfp('! match and raised by himself, that
llf' is uffl'l'pd
~350 for. A dl'i\'e
of pig-1lt, milps and we wPre
at thl-l
ecmfortable
('ount,ry home of Eld. 1.
Cravton.
Sunda\' morning
we were
with the Circ;le\'ille
church.
Agnin
',n) taught
the Bihle class and madl-l
"SOlllt' rpmarks."
Bro. T. H. C,aylOll is their
faithful
superintendent. a'!c1 thirteeen
new pupils werfl
adde,l
to 1,he schooL
They
have
a good attelJd<lllcc but not as many
adults as thne
should
be.
Why
is it tlmt. our elders,
deacons
and
ad ul t, mplll hers don't attend the Bi~)Ie school?
Is
it because
they
know so much or not enough?
We
spoke
to tbe eburch
after
Bible
sehooL
011 the
aecount
of the
weather
we did not have service
at
night,
and
made an appointment
for the women Wednesday
at 4 p.m.
and
services
Wednesday
night.
Ag'lin
the weat.her defeated liS and
we were not able to meet.
During the week Eld, Crayton
carried
me through
the community
and we
were ahle to mppt in their homes
and
at
tl,,'ir
wlirk most of his
lnl'lll!wrs,
. \\'e ure alwuys
thankful to Spl uk 10 lllPIl and women in
thei I' lWlIll'S faep 101 face about
the
great Iyork a'ld its needs.
The Cir-

hal'e

('~eville Chlll'l;h

is 1l0W out

of dpbt

mi,.;·

and mUl'h honor

is due Rid.

J. Cl'<ly'

and l'a" servicesat3
and 8p m. This
hn!" lwen their custom for ~'p:us. We
spoke
I'OJ' thpm at, H ann 8 p. Ill.
Thp attpndance
was small at bot,h
SPl'Vil-f'S and thp pastor thought.
it.
lI'a" bpl'Huse lflany "ha'i hoth 1'1'liQ'ion :\1l0 Christmas
in their heels."
'iYe spoke
also
Wednesday
night
and
Thul'sday
night
at "waJrh
meeting."
Rain and mud wereagainst
these sprvice'l
but the interpst
was
good ,md the watch meeting
was
a '-'II'ong one.
The young
pp,)ple
Ipd hy the Misses
Rolla
and Hendrir-l<s f1ddpd much to all these Rel'\'il·C's. 'l'he Y. P, S. C. K is tlll'
best in many respects
we have in
the state.
81'0. Mack
rTnntel' is
slowly
hut surely getting a g-l'ip on
t,hings, which indicates
he is the
right
man in the right
place.
A"
a w hole he has a fine class of men
to rany
out his pla,ns.
The womI'll arp not, acti ve as a whole, hu t
tire slowly getting in line
for t,he
work.
The church
is building
a
parsonage
and Beo. Hunter
is hop •...·
ful of greater
t,hings furtlwl' on.
'i\'e sppnt
one week in Ta,vlor and
I dOIl't think I ever spent
'1 wpek
in slll·h mud.
However
w~ don't
think tllpl'e was one membtll' who"e
hOlllo WI' jic1 not. yisit :tll(l 1;l1k
ahout the grl'at.
work.
'1'111'1'1'is
only one bmily"f
till' Tal' 101"('011g'l'eg-alion who du Pllt, own theil'
home.

Fie I d.

J!~I<;'IlHUARY0, HIUH.

'l'Hli; GOi:5PI<:1... l'LI£A,

ton for this heroic
deed:
He is
supported
by Bros. P. Robinson
John
Rolla,
J. M. Jones,
T. II.
Crayton
and others.
all of whom
ean be counted for something.
Both
Bible school
and chul'eh
obsel'ved
Educational
Day and have reportcd.
Tiley
peomised
their support
1-0
the w~l'k, ga\'e me '$2.75 on the
work. We made our h(,me with B~ld.
CmytoH and
wife and
wel'e
well
eared fOI'. He killed
hogs
whil<l T
was there,
and they were fine OllCS.
They WCl'e so Idnd as to send Mrs.
Alphin and the baby large
l'amples
of the ribs, backbJne"
l1ud sail sage.
Sunday at7:\~O a. m. Eld.
and 1 left for Davilla.

Cmyton

A drive of fi fteen miles th rOllg h
a fine country,
at one time cultivated by Negroes
but now lal'g'Rly
owned and cultivated
by Mf'xicans,
Gl:'rman" and
BohRmian<;,
a'ld
w"
were at Dcwilla.
Bro. Cmyton
We'S
drivin~
a good
roadster,
and as
we plissed
on he pointed
out
the
Old Dyke place, also Hockey, Belird,
Kllison and Young
places and we
d rO\'e th rough
the noted
YOllD !.t
pastlll'e.
A II of this
is fine land
and these pbntations
up to a fp,w
.vears
ago
were
cultil'ated
bv
N •..g'l'ops bllt
most of them,
we
al'e told, left the l'aJ'ms for the cil ip,.:.
In other
cases
the farms
werp
sold
to tho'sR able
to buy,
a,ld
rented
to those
wbo could
best,
eult,ivittR them.
Tip Negroes
who
remained
are
seemingly
doing
wei!. Comin~ in contact
with
his
neighbor
fanner
he is "c.ttching
on" and in many places
we saw
bales oE cotton in his yud
waitin~
for a better price ~nd signs of u p-todate farming
in his implem'·mt,>.

the

conventiou
this year.
While in sen-icc
Sl1l1day night
tlJ~.n<.;rLh~r came without aoy warning whatel'er
and
in fifteeen
01'
twenty minutes it was freezing cold.
Jt. eontinued
all night and Monday
morning
:"leet
and
snow
greeted us, such as southern
Texas has not sepn for years.
Bro,
nlair and
his wife cared for 11S
snu,l;ly and i'donday moming,
with
tpmperatul'e
ten above zero, in the
bctl'd blowing
snow,
Bro. Crayton
and I started
and went, to GI'angt'r, Texas,
tbirteen
".iles nol'theast,. where
T got
a train for Waco and
Rrl). Crayton
dro\'e
bome
six milps from Gmnger.We
were
home Moncay
night
and
found
;v1rs.
Al phin,
mother
and
boy
hO\'ered
al'ollnd
the stove.

glass
pitcher,
filled
to the brim
with \Nine. I watched tbe wineglas.ses as tbey were passed
around, being curious to see who would accept
tbem and
II' ho
would
refusp.
There were about twent,y-fi \'e present at the table, among the number
being a school-teacher,
wllo without
doubt,
dmnk
more than anybody
else tbere.
One lady that had been
attending
school refnsed
the proffered
d rin k and let the g-lass pass
by.
T also refused and the sehoolteacher asked if I were temperatt'.
1 tOld him that I was atot::.l abstainer.
Aftel' dinner we went into tbr
sit.tin).! room, where
we found twoyou n/;(' lad ies who had not been sened. When they have been gi \'en cakp

In these
visits
we :11'e pleading
wilb the bl'et],ren
and congTC'.!!'C11iol's to eo-operate
in the state
WUl'k, Olll' \\,Oll1en to help in the
C. W. B . .\1., and all' d"pad'Illlcuts
of tbe chu"eh
to plill t,ogpth,el'
Em'
slate
Illissions
and
the
Texas
selloo!.
Evpl'Y chlll'eh, ,,0 far,
lws
,"-epi I'ed us ~dad Iy ano hel ppd I1S
with the pronlise
to 00, and do
1110rp 1'01' thtl \VOI'IL '!'pxas
lllllst,
1Iulo Iwl' phWH in gplwl'al
work
'lI,d /oN l1l'yond all pl'eviolls 'ypars
in 0111' statp
work, an'l OUI' eon\'pntion
in Palestinp
in
AII~'ust,
II11lSt. i>,~ t,hp grpatest
in OUl' hist(l!·Y. Our brethl'pn
in 'r,exas al'e
ltilic to do it, and tIlt',\' llre
f:lst
('ol1('ludin~'
t,hey must, do it. T helip\,e all t,hey want is husiness,
a
r:lil' dl'al,
sompt,liini:
doing,
and
to know the rpal situation and thpy
will ('omp lip
with
the "whopdown"
to do tlip work.
'V:LLIA~r
A LPIII!\',
State R:van~·plist.

liquol'

We found the congre~ation
ft',
Dal'illa
occu pyi ng their
beau tiflll
and complete
new
house
of WO!'ship.
No 8i'11e school
that
day
Texas.
1'01'som" cause.
"Ve spoke to them
De 11' 1<; litor: at ,3 and 8 p, m. This
congrega1t wasmy good fortune tot.akfldintion heretofore
has taken
no part
D·ty a rew miles
as a chul'ch in missions,
BI'o. COY 1lf'1' on Chl'istm,ts
Ollt,
from
the
litt,le
star,ion of \V,tSBowser,
the Eldee, having
helped
kom, 'rpxas, whi(·h is loeat.ed on t.wo
the state mission work
individual1'ailroao",
tlVpnty
mil,'s
W!lst of
II'. Tiley gave us gooad attendlwce
Shrpypport.
Louisiana,
and tll'pnty
:;nd Iwal:ing and ."2.85 fol' the state
mill'S nol'lh of Marshall,
Tpxa~.
wOl'k.
Prof. J. ~l. Evans, of Hol\Yhen the table
lVas P'PI1 Il·.~d the
Llnd, '['px-,s, has heen tbeit' 1)'lstnl',
(J' ll'sts
marc'lied in by (·ollples T S'11V
I nt, thpy al'p witllnill. a pa<;t()l' lIO\\'.
b
.
Ollp (lish that, al,tl'ilcte 1 my attf'ntlu'!
Tlwst'
hrptlll'pn <lee anxious to help
111,".' ':\'t,l "llt,:1 'rest. Tt '.I':L'; ,,1 LI'.:!'
tl](' work anl1 s"id 1,11Ieywill <l ttlmd

I was pointnd

and wine,

who did not

appl'OVfl

of drinking
considpl'ab:e

!)(>lil:'l'.

However

tbem hri('lly
tbe

.md

f'xplained

the dangel's

r

!)pst

finisbl'd

•.oung

of my nnusual
I

drinking

liqnol'as
had

one

of

I al'l'iI'ed

as my

at!) o'e]ock

\ralk"

l'aill'Oad,

brother's
I

After

aftcl'
me

speul'ed

D

tlie

my

fl'ollJ

mile

and a

Illy

l}1'othel'
was

1he

for

members

hearty

handshake.

promise

or one of tIl(>

1'01' the

qUHl'terly

for ~jl'vilJJ."
g'nat,

to

miles

talk on lil'ing-

whi('h

11lplllhcrs to send
Teaclwr's

a

and

pl'ecM'hing

I gave shon

others,

n~orning.

and waiked
on

arter
where

Pains

and fOllnd

chlll'eh.

gave

one

"Take

went

baH fUl'thel'
o\'el'

gTeatest

days

home, twell'e

E'el'l'is.

toneh
drink."

to J!'el'l'is, Texai',

I took the

the
do\\ n

never

aleholic

lpft \V ,ts kOIll a fe IV
guing

I

of

glltSS

shall

drop

Tilere

at

and wi,en

her

.t\ nd this I ('onsidCI'
Clll'i,..,tmas pl'esent..

r

that'accom-

eould,

pnt

"J

said.

lll1othel'

to

of intoxicating

talking,

ladies

th.d,

OIW

and they poked

flln at. me on account

pany

out, as

I'lnt

CbriiOtmas

Siandard

and "Tntining
was

aaothol'

pl'pspnt.

T will soon Ipa\'e J!~el'l'is and g'o to
Ft. Worth,
I'etlll'n

1,0

where
my home

I will

stay

till I

in Oklahoma.

YOIlI'S fol' Cbl'ist,
fllo.~R\'

CA~II'H~:L1 .•
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THE GOSP1GL PLEA

Christian

Woman's Board of Missions.

All C" W. B. 3f: dues; tllat is, the fen cents am(lnth paid by eacll membe1',
a71d all
sp.3ctal cnllectlOn,Q of the aUiJJ,lial'ies, sl101tld be se7l1 to Mrs. M. E. Harlan, 152
Rrtst MarkdStl'eet,
Indianapolis,
IndiG?w.
Send the
"
mone.1/ at tile close of eacli fjurt1'ter.

Adaline E. Hunt, Editot".

Helps for February Topic.

~~~-e--

A Christian
lady and her throe
(·hildren WPI'e out walking
along a
NOn:;S.
('ountry
mad
one
day.
They
callIt is with sonow
that we learn
('d
at
the
humble
cottage
of
a
('0101'that the home of Sist,P'I' L. G. Bantz.
pd woman whom they knew.
"Anysecretary
of the C, W. 8. M. of
body at horne
today?"
For ansMissouri,
was de"tl'oyed
hy lh'e
wer there came the bark of a little
January
Brd, while she and
he!'
puppy,
and the small fa('es of two
mother
wel'e
at chul'C.:h.
1'11'';:.
('hildren appeal'ed
at the doorway,
Bantz
was among
tbe first to send
One child was a baby Dot more than
sympathy
in our recent ioss of Altwo yeal's old; the other
child
was
lison
Hall.
She and her aged parDot
more
than
four
years
old.
Noone
ents have our sincerest,
sympathy
else was at home. Mother had gone
at this time,
to market" five miles away, carrying
* .:f ~'+ *
on her head a heavy
load of fruit
The
Mt. Beulah
Allxilial'y
will
1'01's["le. Sam,a boy of twel ve yeal's,
make an effort to raise their
pledge
bad accompanir,'rl
t,hA mot,hPI'. He,
of $10.00 for the Tennessee
Cente ntoo, cal'1'ipd a IO<ld on his Iwad. M:t1'y,
nial school.
t,he daughter',
had been sent
otf to
Mississippi.
the potato p'll<·h. some two mil('s aDea" Editol':
way, to bl'ing hume some pot:atoes.
Sla.J'y was fOul'tppn yeal's of age,
Ph-'ase allow me space 10 say a
There
werA two other
childrenfew words
to the ,'eaden;
of the
GOSPi:r, PI.F.A. The writ,pr
"isited
one sixteen yeal's of age, the othel'
eighteen
.real'S of age, They had
the
.Kd wad'ds
Christian
Chlll'ch
been put out into servicf',
Not one
January
2nd and
was sllccessful
in ol'ganizing
an Auxi Iiary to the
of these
children
could
read or
Christian
Woman's
Board of Mis.
write, nor would anyone
learn any
kind of t,radA, profession
ai' skilled
sions.
'Ve ol'ganized
with ele\'en
members.
1'he following
are the
labol'. '\'!ll'1l the mother,
on hel'reof!i(,ers:
Cynthia
Yarbel',
Presitllrn home. was l'f'j)l'oved
by the
dent;
1\11'S, Z. H. Howard,
Sp,cl'eChrist,ian lady 1'01' leaving
hel'
hatary; !ill's. Murpby
Jones,
Treabies at home
withollt
any
oversllrer.
Tbe membel's
seem
to be
si,g'ht 01' care, ~he rppl ip.u: "What am
J to do, MisSllS'? I mllst see what, I
"el'Y much in earnest.
J hJpe they
will continlle
to do wcll,
('an catcb!"
What arp the bllrdens
YOllrs in Cbrist,
01' s'lch a family as t,hIS? Poverty,
l\lRs. J, 1\1. BAKER,
want, ignomnc(',
lack of
pl'OpPI'
Dist,rict OI'ganiZCl'.
responsibility.
We need
in slleb
pases

*

* * *

lives are soni!s;
God writes the IVOI'ds,
A nd we set thel1l to music at leisll1'p;
And I,he soni! is sad, 01' tho song is
glad,
0111'

1\S

weehoose

to arollsP

ambit,ion

and desit'ps

in the

1ll0thAr ern

to rise highel',and

tofashionthemca~IlI'C,

'Ve must IVl'ite tbe Sclllg,
Wbat.evpr
tbe
l'hyme
or
mete!',
And if iL is svi we mllstmake
itgiad
And ifswe(~t we must make it sweet,

sciousnf'ss
proper
What

rps ponsi bil ity

wOllld 0111'Gi"ele

norAt.IJP npprls

and

Cathpl'ine
wo,'\(ers.

i!il'!s

01' Cat,hf'ril1p,

ag'i,']

say
of

1Il matted
huge

locks,
her

smears

up 011 pnd

The natnral

face
of

lVas
tllP

habit,s of cleanliness;
learn
she

the
needs

hidden

phony
b,v

jl1ie(' of tlw

teachings

she needs
of the

to be 1aught

to

Bible;

to read

and

and

jzef'p

and cook, and sew,

a place tid y.
TIl(' \\'ol'k
:111'S Board

was mf't, bv onA of 0111'
Hf'r hail' stood

Our missionnry
srons
finds
lhat
Cttherine
does not hesitate to lieol'
steal. She does not appeal' to know
that lying' and stealinl[
~il'e "'Tong
and sinful.
She cannot
read
or
write.
Now, Circ Ie girls. what are
tbe needs of Catherine?
Does she
need to be punished
for lying and
stealing~
Sbe needs 10 learn
what
home is; she needs
10 be taught

write,

whom J shall now tpll?

eolor of
-G'bf.,o1/..

of

('are for hel' phildrcn.

mango and traces of other
kinds of
food. Her clothing was scant,
rag-ged,
dirty
and unsightly.
Her
bare feet hnd never
made the acquaintance
of ~tockings
or shoes.
Ollr missionary
asked: "Well,
Catherine, where do yon come fl'om?"
And
from between
two rows
of
pearly .white teeth she
smilingly
replied:
"Over de gulley."
"Well,
I will come and see."
So our missionary goes.
A walk along a narrow foot path, over the "gulley"
(01'
the rough watercourse
along
whieh
our storm
water
I'uns away when
the min fall heavily), to a wretched
little cabin, perhaps
ten feet squarp.
'fbe floOl' is the bare earth,
1h e
sifles are made of mud plastered
un:r
lathes,
1be roof is thatphed
\I' i 1 h pal:n It'ax'es
or j;!Tass. Here
CallH:l'ille
lives with
her motlier
and three ot bel' children.
They do
Dot kllOW where
father is; he never
(;t mes
there.
But lhe motlier is
now trying to "live deeenlly,"
aJ,d
is struggling
lJpOn an intcme
cf a
dull"r aud a half a wePK III house,
(~otllP and feed hel'self
and
fall I'
cl:iJdren,

or

lb •. (,bl'i~lian

O!' l\lissiollS

lies HI1l0n,l{ hllnrll'Pfls
and Ollr missionarit,s

in

or

indllst.rial

stbool.

sll(·b ('as('",

IHwe eOllle to

fer,l that the many needs
t bese ('ases call hest

WmllJamaica

hf'

of some

of

hy

all

G.t'!,
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Himself He cannot Save.
eHA PTER lII.
The twentieth
day of May, Paul
stepped
off the train
at CrumeL'
onto the half-covered
platform
that
answered
for a station
and looked
eagerly around for his sister,
She
hud not arl'i ved yet so he set his
suit ('ase clown on the spot
where
there
seelllPcl
at
least
a sllml!
amount of tobDCCO juice and wulked
to the end of the platform.
ThR town, if sll(·h it might
De
cal/pd, seefllPd to Paul little chang-ed from whut hp rpmem])f'I't'd it, six
years
before.
Til':lre was the same
)',Imshaclded
bllilding
that contained the one store and post office.
Tbe dozen 01' so houses which stood
on ei t1wr side of the rai Iroad had
not increased
in nUI1Jber, and he
wonderEd if during thMe six years
one trce had been cut from the big
woods that strl't(·hl'd
ha(·k of thR
lJoLJ;.,es and np:ll1c1 d()\\lJ the track
as far as he cou Id spe.
As he slood
gazing
around
and
lialf wishing
himsplf
back at i\1(..
Hprmon a girl ('arne out of the stol'e,
lool,pd up and down the road and
speing no onp, l'vidl'ntly
dec-ided to
"':Iit.
boml,tbin!! about, Ill'l' ",el fll('d
familial'
and he wa(('hed IlPr for a
fcw moments,
nOllcl',g
the
fine
pllysique
and stronl!',
inte]j:gent
f'lce.
11e noted also that while her
dress
wa.., SOnlPw),at crude,
there
w dS a d Pgl ee of lll'atllPss
ahout her
l"'I':-iOl"t1
"Plwanlllce
whie'l hp I:ardIy iool;cd
fur in C"au,!:'I' girls, The
~ound or a horse and bUill!'y made
hpl' look toward
the stat.ion
and
:-e!:'ing Ilim slle lno:;ed s!r:li!_dJt into
I is fuc:e
witb
big
eaW'l'
PYP~';.
\V bel e had [,e seen t hose eyes before'l

"Puul."
The buggy IHtd stopped
~JJld Ids sisler
was ealling to lJim.
]!'or a timc, the girl was forgotten.
sorry
I !{('pt, you wait ing',"
1\lrs. Lanl!fol'd
said as he kissed
ht'r.
''But,
1 just
eOl/ldn't
I!rt
at' ay sool~er.
1 'm so glad
yuu
have ('ome for 1 don't
know whatet't'!" r sbould
have done,"
And
l,he little wOllllln's eyes filled with
tears.
""vVhat's
tbe
trouble?"
Paul
asked
as he whipped l'p t.hp pOOl'
old hOl'se.
"1'111

"EverytlJing,"
she said, "1 don't
In ow a thing about the farm hardly,
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and the help I get are lazy and they
cl,eat and steJ.I and break up things
so.
Tben thR children
have been
sick nearly
ever
since
Raymond
died, and last week the last payment was due on the farm and I
didn't ha\'e a c:ent to pay it and Ml'.
Rainey says he is going to foreclose
tbe mortgage
tomorrolV unless 1 get
tbe money and I don't know wbere
on eartb to get it."
And the poor
\\ oman }roke down completely.
By the time they reached
home
raul
had ligbtened
hel' beart
of
n any of its burdens
by his ebeery,
El1couragil.g
w(,rds and presence
but how heavily they were
weighil,g upon his own be gave no sign.
After he had eaten his dinner and
gotten a little acquainted
with tbe
e hild I'en, none of which he had seen
before, he put, on his work clothes
and n.adea sm'yey of the little farm.
'J'bings were in even a worse shape
1 Lan bis
sister
knew
and by the
t ,n,e he ret urned to t be bousp he
hud brac:ed his shoulders
for a long,
hard. puil.
Tile next morning
he went to 1\11'.
r.ail,ey andJfler
sun:edifficulty
per;.,uudcd him to wait a few more
Gays for the n.olJey, then IJe wrote
to Pl'lsidl>nt
Hale asl;ing him if lH.l
could
,"Tange
with some of his
iJllsinlss
lrieLds
for a tellllJoral'y
Lall,
\\ hen be ':eached
home at neon,
Lis bbtll'
1] et him \\itb
a troubled
face.
'J be man whom she had bired Lad resentEd l:-'aul's intel'i'erence
i n tlH~ management
of tbe farm and
bud ta\;en his leave.
Paul Jauglwd,
"1
Sllppose
he
tbdugbt
it, wou:d not, be so protitc.lJle for him bere now,"
he said.
And be told her of some \ cry plain
instJ'uctions
be had
given
the
w:lrth!ess
young fellow tbat morning.
"Nevel'
mind,
I can
do
nllist of the work, and I wil: look
sOllie one else up in a day 01' S0.
Hut who is tbis fellow?
I tbought
l.is eyes looked' familiar."
"DI'n't
you remember
that old
rlrlln\;en
Epb Ellington
who lives
i u tbat shack
by tbe ri ver?"
she
answererl.
"He is his son."
"I

l'(·memher

remem bel' ever
fore.' ,

bim,

but

1 don't

seeing

tbe

boy

be-

"I suppose he waR not bere when
yon were.
He ran "way [rom home

Page
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when he wa,:; just a little
fellow
and has only been back in the last
year or so."
Paul did not hear
this last 1'emarlL
In memory he was back in
the school
room at 1'1 t. Hermon
watching a small shapely hand idly
writing
its owner's
name
on her
tablet-Edith
Ellington
Maynard.
Feeling
tbe intensity
of his g::Jze
E be looked
up-those
eyes- he almost dropped
the 'biscuit
be was
eatinghe knew
now
why
the
boy's face looked familiar.
Strange
-same
eyes, same name--could
it
be possible'?
Nonsense!
And
he
snapped
the top tbe
molasses pi too
cher down with a bang that made
baby Ray look at bim in mild surprise.
Paul had little
chance
during
the next few weeks
to get IJOmesiek-or
rather
school-sick.
As
soon us his sister felt the load lifted from bel' sboulders
she began
to droop and tbe fourth
morning
afll'r Paul carne sbe called to him
and told him sbe was teo sid
to
get up.
vVitb
the
belp
of the
neigbbors
he got along
with the
bouse" ol'k as best he Call ld tLat
day and when she was no better
the next bl' called a dedor.
A ner\ ous brEul<down, he pronouneed
it,
and advised Pall I to geL belpfor several \\'Cl>l<S to do' the housework
and eare for bel' and tbe ebi:dren.
"J tbink you can get Ruth Elling,
ton," a neighbor
s~lggested.
"SIJe
came home a few days ago and is
good belp."
"Is she a sister to the boy wbo
worked for us?" Pa',ll asked. "Yes."
"Well be \vent alvay angry
when
I came,

1\Jaybe

his

with

bim,"

sympathize
"i\ot

lllllCb,"

replied

for

idea

Bub's

he

WI1(;'l1 he
such

got

After

to bis

many

scolding

for

the

leavilll.{

her
Paul

matter
it

oyer

was agreed

and

volunteered

the mat.ter.

bas
I ba\'e

good

home

Langford

to get

\\'Ol1,en

women

"She

place."

talldng

I\J rs.

to try

a

will

the

laziness.

got

a good

with

of

emlJ\JUtically.

no use
an

one

sister

one

to

of the

a.ttend

then hurried

waiting

tasks

the farm.
(Continued

in next

issue.)
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Lesson 6.

sternation.
The
Captain
of the
temple
with his officers went and
brought
t!,em however
without vioEdited From Standard Bible
lence, as tlwy feared
the people
Lessons.
would rise up against them if they
abused these wonderful
men. When
THE
APOSTLES
IMPRlSONED.
they
were
brought
before
the
Acts
5:17:32.
St.udy Acts 5:17:42.
council,
the
high
priest
said:
GOLDEN TEXT: -' 'B lessed are they
"We strictly
charged
you not to
that
have
been
per·,.;ecuted
for
t.each in this name,
and behold,
righteousness'sake;
for their.s is
ye have
filled
JerusaleiD
with
the kingdom of heaven."
Matt. 5:10.
your teaching,
and intend to bring
TD1E:-Immediat.cly
after the last
this
man's
blood upon
us." But
lesson, probably
between
A. D. 30
Pet.er,
speaking
for
himself
and
and 3H. PLACE:-- Jerusalem.
The
othel' apostles,
answel'pd
and said,
preaching
was done in one of the
',We must obey God, rather
than
pOl'ches of the outer
court
of the
men."
At. lhis point. a noted doctemple.
The tl'ial w~)S in t.he hall
tor of the
law,
nanwrl
G'1maliel,
of the Sanhedrin
in the city.
PERinterjeeted
some \\'i~p Hc1 vice which
FONs:-Peter,
other apost.les,
Gamwas followed
The H]JO,;tlf s were
aliel, and the Sanhedrin.
DIVISION
beatpn
and charg'pd
not to speak
OF NEW TI'S'rAMEN'r HISTORY: --Bein the namp of Jesus.
and
were
ginnilJg of the church.
permitted
to go free. As they went
INTRODUCTION.
out fl'om t.he ])1'esencp of the council, they
rejoiced
that, they were
By the death
of Ananias
an .effectual stop was put to bypocl'ls,v
counted
wOl'thy to suffpr
fot the
name of Christ;
and every
day in
Jor a time.
Tbe Apostles
contioued
to work signs and
wonders
in t.he
the tern pIe or at homA t hpy ce!1sed
name of Chl'ist" and the number
of
not to speak
Jesus
as the Christ.
This brings
us up to and through
belie\'ers
increased
so rapidly that
to day's
lesson.
soon they were compelled
to meet
F:xPLANATORY.
in Solomon's
porch.
rbe
fame of
17, BUT TIlE IlICJIl PRIF.ST ROSE
the miracles spread
far' and widp,
Ul', AND THEY TfLIT WEllE WlTH HDr.
and, from suburban
towns a,nd the
--Here
are the
sam~
Sarlducees
country
all about, sick people were
brouO'bt
in numhers,
glad if t.he
that al'1'ested
and threatened
Peter
mere'" shlldow of Peter might touch
and John. They al'e
furious
with
jealousy
to \0\ ard the:n hecause the
them.
BUL
the Sadduccean
high
people are almost lVorshippingthem
pl'ies~ and his
friends
could not
AND WERE FILLED WITH JFALOUSY.!Jear
lhis
gl'owiog
populal'ity.
As religiolls
teachers
they
were
They made another attemptto
ccush
being supplanted.
Christianity
oy arresting
the lead19. BUT.-Tllis
is adivine
"but"
ers of the Christians,
a,nd putting
which disarranges
all their
plans.
tlrem in prison.
An angel of the
AN AC\OEI. OF TilE r.oRo.-In
this
Lord
~y night opened
the prison
Book of Acts
the word "angel"
dool's,
and ordered
the apostles
to
appears
twenty
tirm's.
OPENED THE
go back to tile tAmple and preach.
PRISON IJO(IRs.-This
was done siThe Sanhedrin
was called togethel'
lently,
without
the kno>\ ledg'e of
eal'ly the next
morning,
and the
the g'uard.
offi('crs we're sent to t.he prison for
20. Go Ai IJ STAND AND SPIAK IN
Ppter and his
companions.
'rhey
TlIE TE)]PLE.-They
were not. to conreturnp(l
with the astonishing
stateceal their' escap\J by running
off sement,
"l'he
pl'ison
truly
found
we ::;hut \\ ith all safety, and t,he
cret Iy to some ot he I' ci 1..1':They Wl're
keepers
standing
without.
before
simply
to go about
their mission of
the
dOOl'S;
bu t w l]An we had
teaching
as though
nothing
had
opened,
we found no man within."
happened.
Dr. Amot
rightly
sug"
The Sanhedrin
was thrown into congests
that the
Lord's
wi 11 was

Lesson for

February

7.

"that
his servants
should
neither
flee nor fight; tbat they should teac-h
the cross, and bem' it; tbat
they
should
overcome,
as he had over~
come by enduring."
21. ABOUT PAY BREAK.- The temple had already
opened
its gates
to the worshippers
and traffickers
accustomed
to resort
thither.
The
people
of the East
commence
the
day mIlch earliel' than is customary
with us.
During a great
part
of
the year in Palestine,
the heat becomes oppressive
soon after sunrise.
and the inhabitants
therefore
assign theil' most
important
duties
and Jabal'S to tbe early
hours
of
the day.
Worship is often performed in the synag'olo(ue at Jerllsalem
before the snn appears abo\"eOli;"et.
BUT THE IllGB PRIEST CA~IE.-:NO an!iel bad yisited the Sanhedrin
during tl'e night.
Solemn and dignified
body
of men
gathered
tcgether were now meeting to ca:l the
apostles to account for disregarding
their commands.
22-23. THE OFFIC}"RS Til AT CA~IE
FOUNDTIlE)] ]N PRISON.-There
was a
great mystery as to how the apostles
esc-aped. The door had been secme1y locked,
and the /d1JardS were all
in 1heir pla('( s.
Bow t lw}' escaped could not be explained
b} anyone.
But
when
they
opened
tbe
door
where
the
apostles
had been securely left the eyening
before, it was empty.
They
could
tell no more.
24. 'rHEY WERE J\1UCH PERPLl<;XED
OONCERNINGTIlEM WHEREUNTO THIS
WOOLDGROW.- 'rhey were "at their
wit's end."
They could see no way
of stopping
such men \"itb snch a
cause.
25. BEHOLD TIlE )mN WHmf YE SHUT
IN PRISON ARE IN TIlE TIDlPLE.Here was another
'Wandel'.
The
pl'isoners
had not tied, t hey did not
hide; they stood right in their places
and re\?cateo
the very words· fot·
which tllf'Y had been imprisoncd
.
Thp W('rl-) .tanding
and tpaelling illP
peolJlp as tho'ugh nothing
had happened.
Could indifh'n'll('(~
to tlHl
will of the rulpl'S go furtht'r
tiJ"l1
thi~?
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VI

SalvatiJn

-

wl'ong

Helpful to All.

grew

men r:aw
old

in No other Nc..me.

W

HIi:N Pet.pl' was before thfl
Sanhedrin
he b~ldly
told
them that. there is no othl'l'
name uiven undel' heaven
wherehy
Illen conld he saved except t.he nallle
of Jesus,
Peter did lIot, have in
(Ilind that. t.hey could not un to hpa\"
f'n when
they
died
l'nless
the.v
would eomfl into thfl name of Christ.
(though this would certainly
he t.he
result,) but he had in mind the idea
that Chl'ist.ianit.y
is thfl only syst.em
01' scheme
t.hat has t.hp pnwp,'
tn
save the world fmm its sin and dt'gradation,
The Sanhedrin
,vas t.he
nlost perfed
p.xample of a nation
fallfln into intrigue
and mockel'y
of
all thai. is pnre and l'ightpons,
and
,Pelel' I,eld out. to the III H last hope
of ps('ape from tlwi!' awful
degl'adat.ion.

('oll1lwtent
were

COllse.qllt'ntly,
\\Pllt

of tIle

to-day

with

the

the Sanhednn

ng'o.

Chl'istoian

nation

an immense

wflll

came to

ninetflfln

and

we arfl

hnn-

whel'('

are

we

far

tl'IISt.

onl'

Wfl

:,ave pel'llJi tted OUI' sectarian
and

ou

i'

all
jea l-

inqnire

into

p'jhlic,

word 1iness

to pl'flven t. ns

from a flill tI'USt. in it..
SECTARIAN
Catholicism
had

succeedpd

in

011 ,.

ll!ainlv

S"f'

ol.lwr reason

gl'eat

many

is t.hat

men

saw

the

awful

a Ilal.;on

at

we

can

al'fl ypt

WP,

our case-

why we

wholly
that

far

to t.he one

hut

do

to the

ex tl'eme
feal'

isrlt.

Chllrch

of the

middle

in

\Yhpn

the

most

true and

t'lis blltstil!

far

it

thprefol'e

was

miracPl'Otest.-

awa.y

from

many cling to litel'alisms
pl'Ohablyas
as

the

arid

figurati\'e

d •.clamlion

d isei pIes .must

1,Iood

}iteral
"E'o(c'ept.

to blood,

I!'otten

saw

t.hey said

t, Ie wine in eOlllmunion
ehanged

a!!flS

that

d rin 1< Ch rist's

eat

bis

flesh.

ollJpl' band,

the

rationalist.s

11<1\'e fled from

the literalism

when

behold

sat. t.hereon

eyes
and

On
wil,lI-

the

following:
opened

horse,

and

head

are

he hath

war.

with

yet

he

And his
and u p-

many

allame

diadfJms,

written

which

but hp himself.

is arrayed

Ipd

ha

Fnithful

righteousness

and make

no one knoweth

in a uar.11ent

blood:

and

And

sprink-

hi,.; name

is

Tile \Yol'.d of God."
\\'(jRLIlLIi'\~~SS IN US, There

a great

in us,

amonlJ I. of

The

thronuh
theil'

not

want

God

on

us,

to flee

fl'om

and

is an
man;

ill attaeking
with

the

Wil.I'

i..; arelic

Militarisim
a nation

aboll1ilHltion

and

we

the

highel'

of the

not

courage
of sin

spirit.

But

of bitl'harism

J ealons,l',

t.o

have

the strongholds

swurd

is wake folio", al! the
tl'~d,

have

WfJ did

of cowul'd ice, for

yet. discovered

of war

IJa\'e come

imprint

cr;\VlJns

is

wieked ness

long stl'llgU1es

whic'h we

left

of

of God

are as a flame of fi re,

OD his

in

depicted

called,

and in

it de-

is yflt

heaven

a whit.e

doth judue

promi-

word

in
t.he

that

he

day

t.he

prophet.

in
not.

uplift

great.

and.

and

monstpl'S

in
Ha-

Licon tiousnes!",

Blasphemy
and J\olnl'der, and
it is
ths illfluellee that has kept us from
u full

01'

social

I sa'"

"And

becanse

Romnn

said,

of my blood,"

t.o

what,

t.oward..;

The

its
Jesus

nlll"l. be li/prilll.\'

the

transition.

we t.ending

nnional

are

one Name

litfll'a.l ism

ex I rpme

ulously

t.I"lst,

we know not jnst

most

.v'" drink

not

we iwe in a

sOllwtiJilig',

l.he
a

I,'ok

is

probably

have the prominence

TilE

Agps
t.he

to

AND RATroNALIR~r. AN-

LlTl';IlAU";\1

t.he

hierarchy,

so far

wp

future

and True;

Name,

spiritual

convel'ting

t.he

our
The

called

\Vhf'n

in

and

life of out'

WllI'l1

11,;ot.

11'11:'di"l!

1"1'''111

JF.ALOURY,

Chlll=ch into a political

dl'iven

of Church

t,he private

nal iOIl as

t. HIt

tf.iddle

was

lhe

it is

signifi·

for us to give it the
in

shall
by

that all in-

Bible

offic:ials.

anl.islJI has

and Rat.ionalism

in-

beca:r.e

has been st.ret.ch8d

c\·pr\t.hing·

fl'om

which

as to tea~h tl1<lt we have no riuht

spnse,

Chris-

of Chri~t.ianity.

OLll'Lit.el'alism

a

dl,ing

of good

but we

t.o the inliucnc'e

OllS\',

if

vVe call ol1rselvps

amount

t,ian spl'\'iC'e,

he

force tIll',\'

npHrly

dl'ed years

t.he statfl

would

wOllld ring out. at ns

and divided

PLlblic schools,

lWI'ind from

it

soon

of the sepamtkn

we feel

that

ProtesLlntsim

UU1'

Ollr (a"e

words

possible

WI'onu,

theory

~tale

not as

t.he

Ollt, of
nnd

in the

t.his t.ransition

serves

of one another

.

These

Christianity

While

as

of !"eds,

so jpalolls

the spirit.ual

cance,

up the right.

intJ confusion

fluence

were

t.o dest.roy

tu Ilulldreds

out discovering

nence

to build

Whpn we look 11pon thfl eOlld ition of the world as we Sfle it to·d'l.v
Peter's

t..le wrung

but t.hey

13, 1909, No.7

February

and out of t.he

Pl'Otestant.ism,

e1eal'ly

system,

they

l Saturday,
.:l,. -----.-.:~----------

and rebelled,

nJ!Jellion

~

---------------

Mississir

Edwards,

Vol XIV.

T.r~"'E 1lVORD."

The

trust
now

dragon

will

t.ions

of the

t heil'

name of Chl'i",t.

timp, will come not

from

lh(:

in the

greatest
fOllllding

when

tIJis

be ehained
pilrth

many years
~reat

will have

ad nlncemen
of the

red

and t.he na-

eIJul'l:h,

t

made
since
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oats.
They m,ty come
np
chickens
will leave any.

. The MeeceI' Literary
society rl'lndered
a good
pl'ogam
Saturday
evening.
Tlwy have editE'd a napel', "The
i\lerc.pr Herald."
1'he
Smiths
will perform next Sntlll'dav
evening.
Theirpaper
is thp ,cS-nith s
Beacon."
If the J'Herald
fails fa
get to you, st.udents,
1'01' languag'e
the "Beacor,"
wii! get you.
II

Both societies
are busy
!!pt,t,;n'.!
ready for contest.
They ha\'fJ plan·
ned to render
a good proQ'I'DrIl.

MISqSS1PPI.

RNT~"R"F.D AS SiCONU·CLASS

1'~'t \r 1'HP.P1sr o;'FlCE A'r

MA7L&&ZM7TF',DWARns

~flSs.

NOTES FROM 'OUR
SCHOOLS
Lum Graded School.
We have been having
some
wpather for the last, few davs.

cold

r)ll l' a ttendance
~\t, the lord's
dav
nnd Christ.ian
'Endeavor
was small
yp"terilav,
owing to the weat,hel'.
1'hp deal' sist.et's
at, Big Union
Chl1r('h of Christ. hJVP invited
the
Anxiliarv
of Lnm, t.oQ'pt.hpr wit.h
the state Organizel',
ovpr to organize
an Anxiliarv
in v'hich
they
can
W01'k for the Mflstf'r.
Mav
God
hlf'SS these dp,.,. sist.ers.
The day
"Pl is the
sppond
Lord's
da.v in
Fphrn~ll'Y.
Pray that Wf'may have
, II 'pPS;;.
Rpv. J. K Powif' is still on t.hfJ
sir.k li"t,.
It has heen qllitfJ a while
sinpf' hn hfls hpen ahle to do any
pastoral
work.
\Vp flrf' in dpp[) svmpathv
For onr
Prill"a1'v t.efl('hpr, Miss 1'\'son.
Rei'
mrthpr
and father arf' on thp sipk
list. Hel' mothpr hn,s hepn sipk qllite
a whilp ann now hel' athpr is in the
ho"pitfll.
He is VPI'V si('k, lw has
hppn 0T'f'l'atpd on
S.hf' is now in
.1r,nt.Q'0''ll''I'V flttf'nninQ' hP1' fathPI',
\Vp nrny t.hat. shp. will not mlll'mm'
nnrl",. hpr trial". nor hp. dispont.f'nt,d wit.h hpr lot., hnt, l'ai"e her afff'ction to t.hini!s ahovp. that. shp. mfl,v
('\'''n no'v
hp.hold t.hy
prpsence
\\'hir·h i" in Christ, Jf'sns.
0111' enl'ollemnt
has alrf'rdv
f'X('p"dp,
last
\'pnr's
pnrol!ll1f'n~.
'rl.e hrmers
ma'''' !!onGl1se of the
"hI
1,1,nHmt \\C all'(r.
TIl',\' hn\'o
plowed many acres of lano.
\\".
11..\'\' SOlV'l ano plolVc'd sO:TlC

Alumni Notes.

if l,he

We had a hog in a iot m"dp. of
rails and she would get au'.
SO \VA
made a pasture
of l1ptting
wi 1'''
thinking
she would st.a,y there, hut
to our sllrprise
she got ant.
At,
last we decided to pilI. her in a h·,I"
reI, and now she is getting- out'
'I.
spems that her shortest
stav is in
the harl'el.
We ask the ren.ders
of
the PLEA for a remedy to keep a had
in one place.

Southern Christian Institute.
English
V is taking
a teachers'
examination
in Gl'ammar evpry Satm'd ay
afternoon.
Those
who
average 90 or above each week t.ill
commenCpllH'nt, will be given cl'pdit
I'm' English VTTT. Nancy Jennings
and LOll venia Davis made 89, the
hiQ'llPst. nlnnp in Set 1; Nancy .lpnnin!!s madp 86, thfJ hiQ'hest
g-rndp.
m::hlfJ in Spt, 2; Ylaggie Camphpll
made 92, thp hi![hpst ![rade in Set 3.
The fol1owini! st,ndents give the
,,'pekly
Snnday sphool
talks
for
Fpbl'llnry:
Fph.
7, Cynthia
Yarhpl'; F'Rh. 14, Prps]pv
RurrouQ'hR.;
Feb. 21,
Annlp
Walker; Feb.28 ,
Viri!ia
BroomE'I'.
Thp. smnll hovs nrp. gc)ing bal'efooted on the strpp.ts.
The WI': tel'
has' npvpr
pxperiplwed
finAl' Janl1f1rV wpnt11Pr.
At, lhi" writing the
violpt.
nnd j0nqllil", are blooming,
nnd thp. ro"p
hllS1ws
are about
ready
to iT;\'p forth
their
sweet
aroma to ma l,e hnppy
the hearts
of mpn.
Q

1'hp. nl'st veal' Prpp~watory
Ch""
is the' lal'gest
in sphorl and as it
passes
fhrollQ'h thp h: 11 from on~
(.1:1"" to aor,thl"',
some dub it "lh \
throu rh frei![ht..

The time is fast eomi ng for Olll'
aunual meeting.
We wan(, to I\DOW
something
of you since last, yeiw.
Since we organizpd
we havfJ heen
tryini! to make I'eanv a t'onstit.\ltion.
Onc'e it was fOl'lllpd
bllt. unfol'tnnn,tely hllrnf'd.
This year we hope
10 get it in good shape
an(l send to
every loyal Inf'lT'hpl' of 1111' Rl'union.
Tt will be print,pd
hy the S. C. T.
PI'lnting
('ompan\'.
"Ye arp very anxious tospe a largo
nllmhp1' of .1'0111'f,wps hrl'P.
Those
of yon w~1(\can 1'0t. ('ome will 00 wpll
to writp llS. Thf' pl'oi!,'nm
will ]H'
made soon; spnd
~'O,lr (·ondilions
t,hat. WI' 1'11<1.1'
wplj l{no\\, l'o\\' 10 n1'nmi!e
evp1'."thing
anG notifv
.1'011
whnt, will hI' Oonf'.
\YP
w<1r t. fro
mal,e this mf'E'ting the VP'1',v l",,;t.
and to do this we must
get to 1'p<11
1

work now.
Please

write

Wishing
season,

us at once.

yOll the blessings

. Tam,
Yours

of the

for the work,
T. YARBRO,
Sec'.\'.

UYNTIlJA

Eduxtr'ds.

Picked UP.
Report. of Wm. Alphin,
EI'anQ'p,
li"t. of Texas,
for Ql1al'tel' pndin1!
DE'cp,l.bpr
31st:
Numher
of dn.I's
in the field, 83; puhlic addrpssps
and sermons,
41; personal
visits,
58; nnmber
of places
visited,
I?
namely,
Cason, Dflngerfield,
UniJn
Hill, Waco, Ba~' City, Vine Gro"p
(2), Cpdar l,a\(e, Tavlor, Circle\'illp,
Danville
and
Granger,
Texas.
Auxiliaries
to C. W. B. M. orgauiZE'd,

1.

This is a splendid
ly, for one quarter.

report,

certain-

We learn that the ne w educationaT
worl, at Jonesboro,
Tenn.,
is going
forward splendidly.
They are now
doing

some much

needed

repairing

to the building.

J as.

H.

Thomas

i\1artinsville

writes

of

tho

thnt

tll('

pn-

InstitutE'

rolltrent

has bl'oken

(,Ol'ns.

This

all prpViO\lS 1'e-

II

Miss Hlll1t is rejoicing
on account
of the fine new gong that has been
installed
it, her hall.

in fl,p, I'npC'of
"lin,es.

"

ee1'tainly
the

rather

is sp]pndio
stringent

1:J,
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Heart
ItN

'~),"

E of my yonng
folks
in
~ ~ Kentucky
(·omplains
to me
~~
n
""J~~s
that he does not, get h'IS "asPic!' PLl';A l"e~!'ularl.l', and so he is not
sure that he wants
to tal,e it aoy
Jong'er.
J know a woman who lives
eigl,t hundn'd
miles away fmm ~dwards, Miss.,
wl.o bas been ta,loog
the PLEA for a long t,ime, and not
lonu auo we beard from bel' that sbe
had n;\'er
missed a copy and that it
arived in her town eithel' Saturday
or illondav.
This worr.an says sbe
enjoys re~ding
it better
than
any
paper she takes.
The school notes
are just lil,e a letter
to her,
She
delights
to rpac, every
thing Jacob
Kpn'oly W ritps.
III fact, she is i~terested
in e\'eqthing
she reads lD
the PLEA. VI:cle lsaactakes
anumher of daily,
weekly
and monthly
palJers hnt not one of them looks
neater in "make up" alld workmanship tl,an the last issue of the .PL~A.
If the sUjwrintendent,
of
pnntlng
at the S. C. 1. keeps
tt.ings
hum.
tLat
w"\\'
we won't
know ,
mlng
,II,
<.,'
what uood tl,ings to 1 )ok fOI' next.
My y~ung I'I'iplld, if the PLEA 'does
not reach
vou e \'ery week,
I am
pretty sure
it is the fault of the
jJ'lst-master,
or somp one else outside of t he G()~PET, PL".-\
office.
Just d rap a cal'd to the GOSPI,L PLEA,
EdwarDS,
YJi"s" and I am sure
they will send you a copy of every
ooe you miss.

*
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Talks

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.
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* * * *

I
have
received
answers
to
the grammar
questions
from Mattie
F. Rrock,
Kens,
Arkansas,
and
~1iss GreenE',
Burdette,
Mis-=;, I
mllst 11(-'al'fl'OlTIat least fh'e I){"f'ore
T sball print
another
set of quest i(Jn s.

* -;;. * * -;':-

T ha\'e t,he following
]ptter from
a lit,t,le ~irl in Kp 1'1'-" , Ark.
I sup'
pose a large hrot bpI' 01' siMpr wrote
it 1'01' her, 1)ut
nevertheleS"i
Un(,1" Isa~lc was g'lad to gpt it.
Kprrs,
Arl<an~a;:.
DE'al' Uncle !SilU(',
I fel"1 ,..-"self litt,le but J all1 going
to 11'.\ 10 write a short note to J'Olll'

paper.
J am well and having
a
jolly time.
School has
not
yet
opened, and I haven't
allY thing
to
do at the present
but when
school
opens, I will have to work hard to
get my lessons.
I am seven
years
old.
YOUI' little friend,
Bessie B. Brock.

* * * * *

Himself He cannot Save.
CHAPTER

iII.

(CONTI1\UED.)

An haul'
ot' so before
nann he
thought
he had bette I· go to t,he
house
and
see 11u\\, evel'y thing
was doiog
there.
His heart
waS
yel'y hea\'y
and evpn bis spelldid
courage
was
being
sorely
tried.
.-\ thousand
things
seemed
waiting to be done- many that
would
mean actual
money
loss nnless
attended
to at OIWP, and he.! p on
the farm seemed au I, of r,he q uestion at t:lis busy season.
AnJ now
th:s additional
burdpn at the hous( ..
what, was he to do'? Pussing
the
wood house just llH'n Itp went, in.
thinking
he IVonld ('aITV a load of
wood to the kitchen.
Bill. Iwfore
he stooped
for j,he \~ood he rested
his elbow on
a sill,
leanpd
his
head upon
his hand and se"nt this
petition
to tl.e gr,'at
Source
or
help.
"Father,
1 have tripd 1'0 do
the rig-hI..
Wilt thou give me the
help 1 need'?"
When he stepped
into Lhe kitch_
en he almost dropped
the wood in
ul'peise.
This part of the honse
he
had left in a state of dl'eadful disordel·. NolV it w::!s all put to rights,
the table
nE'atly
set
and
dinner'
steaming
and bubbling
upon
the
sto\'e.
Bnt if the transformation
in
the rOf'm calHPd him suprise,
he
IVUS even more snrprised
to see
who it WilS that bad !Jl'oug"ltt ahont
t,his cl,ung", for it was none otl1el'
tbull the girl he had seen in front
of the store
tbe day be al'l'ivpd,
She was mixing
some
dongb
not
far from 1be door and two of t!Je
children,
neatly
washed and dressed were playing
Iwsideher.
\Vhen
be came in be was looking'a,g"in
\nto
R.dith
l\layll<lrd's
pyes.

"Good morning,"
he said, recovering
himself, "I suppose yOIl are
.Miss Ellington'?"
"Yes,"
she l'eplied.
"I am glad
you can come and
help us,"
slle went on politely.
"You
SU1'e need
it,"
he, said
tlfrning
again to hel' dough.
J u",t then his sister
called
him
and
putting'
down
the
wood he
went to her rOOlll.
"How al'e you'?"
He asked gently as be be~L o\'el' and Ids<.;ed hel',
"J tbink J am better
already,"
she said.
"Rutb
fixed my beJ up
so nicely.
I hope sbe stays (,iii I get
I' pll;
1 IJl afraid this makes it \'ery
hard for you," sbe wenL on anxiously, nenollsly
t:lasping
bel' hands
'l!·oL.nd his.
l:ie c!Jeered bel' us be"t he cOllld
itnd afLer all it was not so Iml d, for
be felt witt) a thrill of tbankfuJness
that God was already answering
his
[J ':a,\ t'r.
CHAP l')j~R IV.
Paul hau abnl1dant
opPOI'Lunity
during' tbe nexL six weeks to be(;oUle
a(;qlwinted
wiLh bis capable
helper.
IgnoranL
,!lid crude
"he lVas
1n n,ally
\\ ay",
I.Jut intel:igent"
observing
and posse~sed
of longi ngs and ideals
IWyOIlU tl!e ord i1mI'y woman of C rallJer.
1I, II' ,LS
tllis last fa(;t tbat brougbt
about in
,L "hort time a warm friendsllip
bet ween Lbe t\\ o. In the
ed ueated,
eultured,
sympatbetic
yonng
man,
Ruth fuund a panial
satisfaction
for a soul bunger
that before sbe
had b~l'dly realized
she bad, and
hel' ('ompflninnship
supplied
in it
llIea,.,ure to Paul tLp social la(;k he
felt so keenly at Cramer;
1'01' she
LUI, only
intel'l'sled
him anu uPPE'aled 10 [Jis s.\lIlpaIIJips,
b"t
in spite
uf tbe ndture
gulf betweelJ
them
th •..\, bad many things in common.
1';ul' tbe first few da~'s after she
(:anl\~ ,.,I,e
was
\'pry
resel'I'pd
l)uL mure than on('e he found
tbe
biLl' IJllllo1'Y en's
fullowino'
bis e\'t'r~' DJo\'::n~f'nt 0,' looking •...thoughtfnli) at him when site thoJJg'ht she
was lloL oiJsel'\'ed. One even Il1g as l:e
was singing ,LIId accomp"ning
himself all tbe gJJitll1' she l'allle ant, sat
lCl11

t'.nll('U

on 7th p 1,>('e.)
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Reports

Alabama.

Harvest Truly is Great
the Laborers are Few."

W

but

E fully realized the significance of these wOI'ds when
we weee
endeavoring
to
find a suitable
man
to
take
the
Evangelistic
wOl'k
in
Kansas.
After talking and pl'aying
over the
matter,
the lot fell on OUL' deaely
beloved
brothee,
S, R. Cottee, of
Hopldnsville,
Kentucky.
We began
to correspond
with
Beother
Cot1.81' something
like three months ago.
After
exchanging
several
letters
he consented
to come to Kansas and
take up the ",ol'k as an e\·an,!;elist.
He arri ved in the Stabe on the 11th
inst. and after resting through
the
remainder
of the week, he entered
upon !Jis
evangelistic
work
on
third Loed',:; day.
In justice to him
I must f'ay that he is
doing the
work of an Evangelist
fully.
He
does not fail to declare
the whole
l:ouncil of God.
We realize that in sec uring
Bro.
Cotter we have a mall that we need
to be proud of.
He will
probably
be with the Topeka
church
until
the fifth of Febl'uary.
His next I lace for a meeting
will
be at Kanasas
City, Kansas, at the
Eighth Street church.
The brethren
at Kansas
City are
planning
for a foul' weeks' meeting.
We haVE: mEetings
an'anged
for
Kansas
City,
Parsons,
Wathena,
Emporia,
and Maple Hill.
The Eighth Stl'eet chm'ch at Kansas City and the church
at Parsons
are pastorless.
I go to Kansas City
next Lord's
day and
will preach
for them moming
and
evening.
As I came from the city about four
a cloek this afternoon,
the
sun
shone
bl'ight a'ld waem, the ther.
mometel'
was abollt sixty degl'ees,
but by night the wind had changed
to tbe north.
It is now 10:30 and
we are in the midst
of a blizzard,
We are
anticipating
greater
things this yeae and are getting in
a posit,ion to manifest
our determination by our works.
Respectfully,

B. C,

DUKE,

Deal' Editor

of the GOSI'EL PJ,EA:-

"Helpful
to All" in the issue of
January
30th, is timely and to the
point.
And I hereby
endorse
the
article
as it appears.
I know of no
othel' name so appropriate
as Negrr,
in which we may do that part
of the wOl'ld's work that God has
assigned
to us. I object ~he to telm
"nigger,"
but to Negro
I do not.
It looks like evading
the
issue
w hen we clamor
for a fi<.'titious
llame.
Since there is no eV:1sion
in the term Negro,
let us adopt
it, and exalt it to t,be glory of our
God.

If thel'e is any adminltion
01'
praise attached
to my feehle effortf',
on the part (·f other
ra('f'~,
J attribute
it to tbA fael, Ihat 1 Hili a
Negl·O.
It is the ]:fe and work that
exalts 01'
de)lr::Jdes a name_
The
significance
and greatness
of the
name "Christ"
is t.he life that
ex.
alted and glorified
that name. ThH
same may be truly saiJ of all God's
an(;ien~ hewes beginning
with A I)l-ll.
Should I succeed in permanently
establishing
the calH e of Cbrist
in
this
f;it,y, it will well-nigh
immoralize my name,
and beeuuse [ am
a Nellro, it will contribute
to Npgm
achievements'
in the bet,termpnt
of
the world.
I hope t,o he able to at.
tend the Wurkers'
Conference
at. t~ll-l
S. C. 1. in May next.
I regard
this' meeting
as a great opportunity for Negro
advan('ement.
-.-\nd
if all our
preachers
and church
workers
could be !ndueed:to,llJeet,
annually,
and thereby
know and
u~derstand
each
ot,her
1)etter,
untuld
goo'd would
result,When the Methodist
Conferenc( s
a7e o\'er,
it is hard to find a leading man among them who has not attended the meeting,
by whi(-h they
are stl'engthened
and inspired
in
theil' work.
\Vhy can the
Christian ministel's
not meet as other pea'
ple? Have we too much of the spiri t
of do as I please?
Our LOl'd said.
t.he children
of this world (;,re more
wise

in t,heir

children

questions

of light.
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than

DOLS t~at

the
apply

to you?
If I can raise my
fare I will be there,

railroad

Our church
wad, is moving
harmoniously,
but slow.
We hope to
du l~ore in the future than we have
in the past.
We have had one add ition since last report,
(I mean to
the Board).
Yours
in His servire,
H. J, BRAYBOY.

Texas,
Dear Editor
of the GOSPElJ PLEA:Pleaseallow
space in your valuable
paper
for tlJis letter
concerning
my dear old mother
and sister
in
the Lord,
who departed
this. lifo
M.)llday
morning,
five minutes
to
five o'clock, January
18th,1909.
All
Ill-], ..,hildren were present,
standing
around
her dying
bed side,
but
three,
one son and one daughter
beiuU' uut of the state
of Texas.
:She Joined the Christian
chureb
in
the year 1885, was bapt.ized
July
same year bv Eld.
Woodard.
Si..;tel' Jane Brown lived to get a ripe
old age, six toy-nne years.
She was a member of the C. W_ B.
in missions.
A few
days before she died Rid. Woodaro
and two of his offict'rs
went to seH
her, She to:d them that heaven wa~
Iipr home, that she wanted the Lord
to eome and take her out of her misery.

M. and believed

t-,ister Jane has left th ree sons
four daughtees.
husband
and a
host of fl'iends
to mourn
her lG~ s,
Lutshe
is heavell's
gain.
bi stel' Brown
was'loved
by bot h
white and colored.
Bro. Troy Taylor pl'eached
her memorial.
1 am so than ldu I tu Go
that
she
lee! ~ny tbree sist.ers and one brother

urne.

I

the C hl'istiflll chureh years
The Lord
let me live with

10

ago.

hPl' forty:yean,
1 hope

every

his

testimony

start

for heaven.
Yours

then

took bel' home.

Christian
will

that
IT

al,e

reads
a new

to meet in heaven,
ELD ..

n-cl(/7 Lal,e.

\V,M.R.,.BROWN.

13, 190$!,
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North Carolina.
Dear Editot' of the GOSPEL PLEA:Please allow me space in YOUl'
wonderful
paper for a few words
with which to begin the new year
of 1909 and to gi ve yuu our text
which was befot'e us for' our first
Sunday.
We met at Alum Springs
on that day and certainly
enjoyed a
fine rnpeting.
OUl' pastor, Rev. C.
R. D. Wbitfield,
took for bis text
Mattbp,w 13:47, wbich reads, "Again
the kingdom of heavt'n is like unto
a ,ct east into the sea and gathered
of every
kind."
From this
he
preached
11
wonderful
sermon.
Prayer
was offered by S. 1. Cbatman and evet'y body seemed
to be
benefitted
by the
service.
I am
also glad to say that the Disciples
are having a nice Sunday school at.
Alum Rprings evet'y Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock,
Our
teacher
is
Mrs. Nancy Brock and the SUjWl'intendent
is Mr. George
Fisht'l'.
We hope to be especially
successful in our wurk for this year U:U9.
I pray that God will bless
us a ud
teach us tbat we may I,e successfu II for I know that tbere
is work
fur Oil r l'ands to do.
To please the
Lord we UILht. be up and c1oing-. as
th LIS we knolV that we are his d ,..;ciples.
YUill'S ir: Christ,

THE

GOSPEL

PLEA

Brown,
both were old membet's
of
Union
Hill,
Bro. Fl'ank
Humphl'ey, a member of Christian
Chapel;
Sydney
Green, son of S:ster Laura
Green, and the baby of Bro. and
Bistf'r
Ca~TY Murl'a.y,
and
Bro.
Robel't Moore of Grand Gulf Chl'istian church funerals
were attended
by the writer.
Bro. John Balms,
one of the oldest mempers of Pine Grove, passed
from labor to re\\oard.
J am now at the home of B,'o.
Cat'tpr where Sister
Carter
is doin~ her best 10 n!ukp it pleasant for
me.
Su~duy night
we preaclwd
to a
good alldipnce,
the best
attention
was given,
'l'bis week the script.
urps ure being searched
to find Ollt
if thllJ!!s said are trne.
Monday we visited
a numbel' of
homes of Diciples
not long moved
Ollt from Claiborne
county.
We ar.
ranged to preach Jt a Baptist chul'ch
on Wpdnesda.y
night. Qnite a nllm.
bel' of Diseiples
were out. Thpreare
enough Disciples
situated
neat' LeIUlld to build IIp a strong
church.
'I'hp world nppds
to he onp in
Clwist,
1"01'
in union
there
is
st.rf-'llgth.

Sunduy
and Sund<l.y night
the
mi.Jist6r· preached
near
Burdette
\1'1 pre
Bl0. Cartpr has a small band
ELLA }<'ISHI<:IL
of Oisciplps.
Bros.
Vanzhn Cosey.
COlman and Ward are expected
to
he with us, also BI'o. Hart. :From
there we go to
Indianola
wit.h
'F'
IVUSS1SSlppl.
a hope of preaching
~t three
points
Dear Readers:that. we may be ahle to have the peoThis
comes to inform
you that I pip Sf-'P Christ aod not man.
am busy trying
to plaut the primThH nislriet
meeting
in No.1
itive Gospel in Della.
will eunvt'ne at Antioch, Sunday before the 2nd L01'd's day; at Christian
The month
of December
was
Chapel,
Saturday
hefore the
3rd
spent laboring
with
the churches
Lord's
day;
District,
meeting
at
in Claiborne
flnn .leffel'son counties.
Mound Bavoll,
Sunday
before
the
Pine Grove,
:\ntioch,
Ho:;e Hill,
4th Lord's
duy in February.
The
are in good shape
for work.
Each
writer
wiil be pl'esent
at each
of the congreg<l1.ions
gal·e collp,cmeeting if the Lord is willing.
tions for Educational
Rally. Gra.,u,
We trust that
each church
will
Gulf
aud Fayette
are
without
a spnd in a good report, also send fifo
p~stor; we trust that a progressive
ty cents for the Jaekson
church.
ministet'
will be called to each conThe Sunday
school conl·ent.ion
has
g-regation.
Men who
have
the
been appoin ted to meet there in J uMaster's
work at heal't. The Gospel
ly.
As soon as the spring opens
should be preached
to the perishing
much effort must be put forth to orworld.
ganize the work at Jackson.
Quite a number have passed from
Yours,
lahar to rp,ward during this winter.
Ie K BROWN.
Sisters
Mary Cummings
and Lizzie
""l'"

•
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~_rkansas.
Editor
of GCISPEL PLEA:-Please
find Sp.1ce in yom' worthy eolumns
to tell of the death of my father,
Abraham
Peyton,
who died at my
house, neal' Carlisle,
Arkansas,
after three
years
illness,
of general
debility
and old age.
Father
died at3:0U o'clock a. m.
On the 10th of inst,
at the age of
74 years,
arter having
lived more
than
50 year a consislent
Christian, most of which time he served
as deacon
and as Elder
respecti I'ely; keeping
lip family prayer
till
the last two weeks of his life, which
found him too feeble to get out of
bed - his last audible
words being
"Lord
bave mercy."
His memhershil-'
was at the Military HeiglJth at Little RoCti,, dl'lmnsas,
where
hi.;; body
resled
t.be
night
or the
11th inst.
and was
b JI'ied (n the 11th by our State
J£vangelisl,
Most's
Powell,
his
r.;mains
bein6"
taken
to
the
cOllDtr,l' and entered
in Ollr family
gra.veyard.
Noflowel's
adcr'Jed
his'
tomh, bllt nattlre at OI~ce bedtcked
it with snow ftal<es. Unly two of
nis ebildren
(so/ls) witnessed
his
death anu bllrial;
tbough be leaves
an aged widow, and two sonti, and
three d:.lUghlprs,.o
far as "e know
10 mourn
bis death.

1 am

'y0lll'S

in the

\i'JLLI'A}1

faith,

W. PEYTO.\'.

Carlislr.
p'. S.
1,0 expnss

assisted

His widow and sons I\-ish
tllanks
to fl'i~nds
who
them in their bereavement.

Virginia.
Dear Editol':You will find enclosed
$1.00 fOl'
the PLEA another year as I canlJot
be eontpnted
witbout it.
We are going to begin
building
the ('hurd
Iwre this year if lhe
Lord is willing'. \YP are vpry weak
numerically
and that mal,es us so
financially,
.l'e:.hy the help of our
deal' hpflvt'll Iy Father we mean to
try. We wallt, ) Ollr sincere prayers
for our slicepss in Ollr work for the
Mastel'.
I am yours for his C:lllSe,
MRS. ~A~IUF,L MOYl<:R,

PULASKI CITY.

THE GOSPEL

FEIlI1UAlty 1;), l!lU~',

PLEA

Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
~1ll G.. W. B, M. dues; tAat IS, the ten cel1t8 amMI.tA paid by ead membe?', and all
sp.3cwl collection,q of tile auxiliaries,
should be SMlf to JJI1·s.. M. 1'.'. Ila?'lrtn, 1511
East Ma1'ketStreet,
I,Ld1:annpoU,q, Indiana,
Send tile
money at the close of ertc!1 qUllrter.

Adalille E. Hunt, Editor.

~4-~-t>-'
Arkansas.
Dear Editor:Please give me space
in your paper to say a few words
to Ollr deal' sister workers.
Another year has passed
and now we
are looking foward for a good gathel'ing and good leports at our Workers' Conference
at the S. C. J. in
May.
]i'rom what I can see in the
PLEA, Mis-;;issippi and Texas are tal{ing on new life.
T am glad to say
tbot the
sisters
in A rkansas
are
mnldng Iwtter Sllccess in repol,ting
q nadE' rl y
than
e vel'
before,
It
makE'S my heart rejoice to see the
eo!ored
Auxiliaries
everywhere
g'l\'lng more money
and
rpading
of the 1V0rl<. Deal' sisters
let our
I'!'port in l\1arch be as good as the
. Deeember
report.
Let each one get
hus.v in the Auxiliary
wOI·k. DE'al'
si",tprs remember
when you come to
the sisters' C0nference at the S. C. 1.
in May that each Auxiliary
is t,o
SE'nd in seventy-five
'~ents and each
dE'legate
is to bring in One dollar.
1 believe that our Arkansas
!:>istel's
will do theil' part along' that linE'.
Again, 1 am asked to give e\'el'Y
Nf'gro
preacher's
name who is in
favor or this work 'lild also those
who nrp oppoSE'd to it.. I also ask
tholt t,ll!' other states do likewisE', as
T ('nn I'f'POl't to the leading
(white)
Christians.
''Ve want to know how
this work stands among
the colorl,d pl'eaehers.
I\t, this
writing
yom'
humhle
sE'l'\'ant is ill and I]as hren for foul'tN'1l days.
The
1)O(·tOI' thinks I
will he up again in abont ten da.vs.
This is Job's
year
rot our hOllse.
Tronhlps
mnst
come
at times to
el·pl'." one.
Hlls1)and is getting on
rair1." weli.
1 ran onlv lie in bed
and rf'ad of the
good work nl10
nn(] good l'f~ports that al'e made in
the last, Missionary
Tidings
con('f'rning
the C. \1,1. 8. 1\1. Day in
E'VE'r.v state.
Some sisters
raised
01'1'1' $:!OO.OO.
1 also ha\'e l'E'ad thnt
gTnnd lE'tter on the first page of tbe

GOSPEL PLF.A in tho January
231'<1.
issue.
It rontains
good news from
first to tbf' laf;t.
This is enough to
push
missions
to
the front
by
every sister and hrothel'.
Last
Saturda.v
was
Olll' S. S.
Board
meeting
with
Bro.
G. W.
McFarlin
as cbairmnn,
The meeting
was held in my home and v'as a
snccess.
Onr State E\'angelist,
M.
Powell, has visited ahont right.points
~l.nd seems
to be enroll raged
over
the work so far.
He is now on his
\\'nv home to hrin!; bis family here.
Now T wish to expl'e<:s onr t,hanl{s
to 0111'dE'ar (\1pthonist,
nnn Rapt,ist
friends
\\'ho lwl,1Pn so 11111(·11 nllring
my hnsband's
illnpss.
T thank
von
fOl' .v'onr money nnd prpsenre,
~lso
t,'le df'ar
sisters
fOI' flIP (·hi('];pn,
eggs, milk, nnd bnttpl'.
We shall
never fcrg!'t, -"nul' ,kindnE'ss.
Some
of m.v warm frienn<:, nmonQ' wl'om
were Bra, C. C. Smith, TIl'o. Lehman,
Bro.
Matlork,
Pro. Mark
\Vebb, wrote us <:Ilc·h gO{1i1 sympa·
thetic letters.
May we ever be faithful in God's
Callse.
Your si,,'pr in Chl'i"t,
Maf:. S.~RAlT L. BOSTlJK,

Argenta.
A UYILIARY
PROGRA M FOB
1\1A ReI-I.
Topic:
-

AI/

71/1'
l//f('.llmn":

YO/lII('J

Peo]! 7,·'..
])0"" JI

."d! .•: lifothr'"',, S,l/1JIPO"'(/11I.
Hymn:
"5nyior,
']'( adl
by Day."
PrayE'r.

Brl//g

11'01·7.;
H,,-

ME' Day

Bihle
Lesson:
David's
rrayer
for his son Solomon, 1 Chron. 2~):l!=l;
David's
C'hal'i'e 10 Solomon, 1 Chron.
22:11-13; I Kings 2:1.4.
Follow the
reading
of these sf'lpC'f,ion" >,'ith a
short
tnlk on the !)f'st, dp"irps and
plan,;
that
pal'pnts
('an have
for
their cbildren.
\YllPn is it, wise
tl) dil'E'rt tlw ehild to\\'aril thA idpals
belel for it, Isniah 28:H; [','ov. 22:6.
"All animal
life i., sensitive
to en·
vironnwnt"
hut (If all living things
the rhilcl
is tho most spnsitivC'.

Surronndil1!ls
act upon it as tnpontside
world aets upon the plate
of the eamera.
EVE'ry possible influence will leave its imprE'ss llpOIl
the child, and the traits
which it·
inheritpd
wi:l be overcome
to 'a certain l'xtent, in many eases
bein~
more applWE'nt than heredity.
The
child is lil(e cut diamond,
its many
facets
rE'oeiving
sharp,
clE'aJ' impressions
not possible to a pebhlE';
with this difference,
however,
t\lat
the ehange
wrought
in the child
from the infll1E'nt'rs without hpCODJE',
eonstitl.tiJnal
and
ingTaine"l.
A
child absorbs
En vironmen t,. It is
the most suseeptibJe
thing in the
world
to influp,ncE', and if that
force be npplied right,ly
and constantly
wben the
child
is in it;:;
ITIOf;t recppti ve cond i t ion, the effeC't
will be prono\lilf'ed,
immpdiate
and
permanen t," - L lI!her
Bm)"'1' 1.', in
"The Training
of tlte Human Plant."
.Hymn:
"He That
Gaeth
FortI.
vVit.h WE'eping',
Bear'ing
Preeioll'"
S(-'pd in Lo\·E'."
Business
period.
Roll-call.
A ns \\,el' to roll-call
by
giving the name
of a (Jlild who is
a memher
of E'itllPr the
1\J ission
Band or Junior
and Tntermediate
Soeieties
in your ohnreh.
\\' here there
is no society
for
the thildren,
answer to roll·eall \1'
giving the uame
of a child yon
wIJuld like to have a membpl' or
snch ;),society.
]i'rom these names
ma!{e up a list to be the basis fOl'
the beginning
of a sociE'ty. Pray fOl'
gllidante
in
selecting
the right>
persons
to lead the work.
Offering:
"WI'OlCP- the
Wh"!I,'n'

bitt
/1/1

I'

thllt!'
./f'!f

(//1'/1,

111f/.I/

7/,·;

All tlt"t WI' 1/1/1'" IS lit IIII' ,,711'Ii',
A tru.\f, (; [m'd, (l'I,m thee."
PROORA'!.
'filE Yout\O PEOPLfo;'S WORK.-As
a
help for the prE'paration
of a papPI'
on this subject send to Miss Pounds,
15~ East ThJari<et StrE'Pf" Indianltpolis, for
a "HisloriC'al
bketeh of the
Young People's
DE'partmE'nt,"
priee,
thrre
cents.
The (lnm.al rel.ort of

•

F'EBRUAliY

la,

1909

THE

the Superintendent
of the Young
People's
\Vol'k, p<1ges 324~28 in the
No\'em bel' (1908) 'rIDINGS, wi II also
be helpful.
This
paper should not
incl ude the fu ture
plans
fa I' the
work, but give a brief sketch of the
past.
AN INYES'l'~JENT; Dm:s IT BElING
REsur:rs?-Sinc:e
1884, the beginning
yeal' of the Y"llr;g People's
WOl'k,
the
missional'y
offel'ings
to the
Chl'istian
Woman's
BoaI'd of
issions fl'oll1 tbis "OUl'ce arnollnts
to
three hundl'ed
alld (pllrteen
thous
and, fifty-six dollars and sixty-~even
cents,
Wl'ite
these
figures
on
a blackboard
or large slwet of paper, placin,\! it whel'e ail can see
and study
it.
Th:s
Bne financial
exibit
is not the
greatest
result
fmm the investment.

"1

A ppoint
some one to lead in a
discussion
as to some of the results
in spil'itual
development,
in providing- trained
workers
for the Woman's
Missionat'y
Societies,
in helping to find recruits
for thA ministry
and mission
fields,
in imparting
missionary
knowledge,
in teaching
systematic
gi ving fol' missions.
Ask
those ]Jresent who were members
of a childl'en's
society
in their
childhood
davs to tell of the help
they recei ved.
""i:E-X""f:EHIMSELF

HE

(Conlinlled

CANNOT

SAVE.

fl'om 31'<1 page.)

down on the steps
above him and
after listening
a few moments began
in a low voice to sing with
him.
His trained ear recognized
at once a
voice of exeellent
quality
and he
sang sev61'al sonQ's that hp. knew
wpre familial'
to her.
After this
Iwen in q she felt,; 11fficien tly acq uain ted with him tn 11"'\1 ,v off 11t'1' timicity and she ch:l1(pd anrl sang
with
perfect fl'eedUIll .vlwn be was about
the house.
Her pl'f~sen('e at t,IIA hO\1;;;E'hron>!:ht
several otllel' V0'l'l ~ P8 >plR of the
communit,y

tfwl'e

some

very

plpasant

and

from

among

ratbel'

in awl' of him it, is

rllPm.

his IlJ"nnet'

'Vhen

had

,:lout

1I

m Ide

They

the I' likpd
the mnsie

Panl

P.wl

,l,C.qlminlanees

and

GO~:WgL

vited to a soeial
at the home of
Ru Lh's lJearest friend, DaISy Steele,
anu Paul was especially
requested
to bl'ing bis guitar.
He accepted
tbe inl'itutioll
very gladly
at first,
but the more
he learned
of the
uSllul forms of amusement
at Cramel' the less becal'ed
about
going.
His tl'aining
at ~lt. Hel'mon
had
gi I'en him u vel'y tender conscience
on the question
of propel'
amuseI1lpnls, and mCLde him care very
little for those which were not retiaI'd.
Huwever
thpre seE'med no good exCUSe 1'01'remaining
at home so he
del'ided to make the best of it. He
began by gett.ing tbe bnggy out the
evening
before aud giving
it as
good a dustilg,
washing,
and mending as it ever had.
That done he
spent the rest of the evening
practicing songs that were
familiar
to
Rnth and talking wit,h bel' about the
games nsnally pia} ed at their
social gatberings.

but

elljoycd

>It Craln!'I'

lJ,onth he and Hnt.h were in.

fol' Paul had taken tbe painstaking
cal'e of his dress as he did with everything
else.
During
the two mile
dri ve to
theil'destination
the
young
man
entertained
Ruth with accounts
of
some of their
college
socials
and
othet' fOl'ms of recreation,
but before they reached
the honse he suddenly gt'ew so silent that she asked
him was he was thinldng
about.
"I was just wishing they wouldn't
dance tonight, and wondering
what.
I \\ould do if tiley did,"
he said.
Just then some friends of Ruth's
drove up and she had nu chance
to
reply.

peopl('"
"It

i,; not neal" y so

as the gil'! in it,"

he

nil~e

10Jking

replied

gal,

lantly,
Iwen

7.

The guests had all arr-ived
when
Paul
and Buth reached
Daisy's
mode"t little home, and Paul had 10
st,and seyeral minutes
before a sea
could be fonnd
for
him.
As he
looked around at tile stl'angel's
be
£ol'e him, stolid
girls
and stolid
hoys, silly
girls
and swaggering
All th;) next day when Ruth had
00 J S, \1 i Ilr l. I t' 1 tIe
"I, d
tlr t'l e
time to t,hink uf it she wondered
really
attl'aeti,'e,
and all beal'ing'
what sh •.• wonld weal',
Daisy had
tbe stamp uf ignoraneE',
his
beart.
suggeslPd
a. I'ed waist and Alicegl'ew siek fOl' >L II10ment and
he
blne skin but Rnth had enoll¥,h nawished becou'djusl,,get,
a glimpse
ti ve goud taste 10 fpel that the t,IIO
of the bl'igllt, intelligent,
familiar
colol's 1\'\'l'e not. a pleasing
('omhi- - fa<":t'" uf t-;l:IIL(Jll.
natio:1.
Moreover
she
felt q,lite
sure .?anl wOllld not approve
of ii"
Hi,.:; thollg'bto;; Wt'l'C brought
b<lck
and ••he at In...; t, decided upon a pl·et-.
hy a !JOiSlt'l OilS hlugh
bl side
him
ty white,
H,)\V
to al'l'anQ'e
hpl'
and I.e ]«,1" d "J( IiI d in tin p to see
hail' was anutber
qnt~t.ion.
She
<I timid littll' girl ~prawJing' un tbe
'was temptpd to pnt it np in a (~pl'tioor.
In tilt' I'ea'djllstmpnt
of tile
sell,t.ing madp, nCl'el:oSarl' by his and
hin exagg'erated
fashion
\'el'Y popn!;lr wilh CI'",nf-'I' gir'ls, but, again ;t
TIuth'"
entl'alll'e,
she
had tripped
fell' of 'Ill 1I11";1)'.l<en ('ritieislTl
fl'OIlI
uver' the foot of a hi;; awk ward fellJall1 rl'..;II'"ined
lJpr and she arlow who was uecupying'
Illll('h IlYll'e
ran~£t'd it, in a siluple]' and more bespate than even
llis size alio\\ ed,
With a quick mo\ ement Paul slepped
coming
style.
Her
indecision
over 10 thE' girl, ar,.sbtl d LeI' up and
kept hel' a liLtle langeI' time dl'essgave hel' the chairintendedfor
him.
ing t.han she meant to be and Pall I
"1 can sit Ill'l'e,"
he said dl'op<Lnd tIle hll!!!.!y were waiting fat' hel'
J)jllg easil,' '0 the fi( 01'. "'J l,en I
wllell she was at last ready.
nln Slll'e I won't falloff
my ebait·.
Yell StE' I'n, HI lellg I might ma>,h
"Why,
how nice the ho[',;e and
several fans if I wel'e 10 fall,"
he
huggy looks," she exclaimpd
ao;; he
II pnt on, tr\ i ng to (,ovel'
her t'Il'hellJed her ill.
"It wiil he the he"t
bmT3;,,,nJe I' t.
lOl)king l'igo:lt, wnight.
I'm glad it
"DUli' 1 I.~ ':e to fa 11 to mash
some
i", I\:oonlight so it can be seen,"

stood
tl'ue

['age

PLEA,

"Thank
Ilpal'adding

nmarkl·d
an

"nol'

she

said

the m tn

anu('am"
either,"

g'irJ hehind

in \\ 11al she intended

c;ndel'toliP.

PaId's
yon,"

a giqg'ling

fl'o\\n

1V0I'ds l'eaelJed
(CU~TI:-,u;;l)

Sbe
of

disgnst

didn't
as

his eal'.
IN

NEXt' [S U,,:.)

him
1'01'
spe
bee

I!lO!I.

H.
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Helpful to All.
~

WI

~

John Ruskin says,
"It is a hard,
bare, commel'rial
fact
that
if two
people deal togetl1'"'I'
who do not
tl'y to cheat each other,
they ,,'ill,
in a given time, make more money
all I, of each othel' than if they do,"
Christ
expressed
the same
kllth
when he told his disr,iples
"Wit.h
what measllre ve mele,
it shall be
measured
to you again,"
Being
dishonest
in businpss
tnl,nsactions
is the olltgrowth
of a
diseased
morfll nature,
It is one of
those things that men do because of
}womptings
fl'om theil' baser nature
anli not berause
theil' 1'ea<;on tf'lls
them it, is wise, for it is never wise
hutalwavs
unwise.
The man who
take;;
advantage
in a husines..;
transaction
chpats himself
two dolhrs for everv dollar
he cheats the
other man.
If yon want to vprifv
this st·atement,
go int,o your tow~
flnd rOlmt t~e
m8rchants
ovpr.
TI](\se that arl'l snc('essful
al'e faj I'
with the people.
Tho<;e that
have
almost, nothing,
have not heen fair
with the people.
Or you can makA
a tpst, close flt home.
('ollnt
your
farmer
neighhors
ovel' and nut,e
t."lO<;ethat have taken adv'l,ntn.ge
of
tf-tp men tlwy
worked
1'01', or the
merrhant
t,hev dealt
with,
01'
the
hand they hirpd, flne} Vall will see
mAn who have not,hing.
ThAir familips are de<;titute.
But take those
who glmrd
C'l.1'efullv tlwir
repllt.a'tion for honest defLling and you genel'allv Ano mAn who havA a competence of this world's goods.
On one o('f'a<;hn when thfl IVrifpr
was a hoy in school he had to wait
six hOllrs in a depot for a t,rain.
Then'
was one of her
pa<:;senQ'er
waiting,
n nervOllS,
wiry looking
elderly
man.
Tn a convrl'sfltion
he
said he hought
"'[H,'at for the big

W"ORu."

Saturday,

flouring'mills
of i\Jinneapolis.
He
said he hOll![ht ahout one hundred
thousand
busl,(~ls a month.
He
nalIled one town wllt'I'e he no\'er
gops to hny wlwat..
lIe
said th(~
buyers
tl",ru mix tlHlil' wheal,.
He
then turned to l[]() ,lnd said, "Youug
man,
I,'arll this IE-~sson while
yOll
are yUllng-. 1t nevel'
pays to be
dis~JOnest.
A m'ln may have
no
concern
1'01' rei igion or the moral
laws, bllt, if he wants to succeed as
a bllsillt'ss
man, he must be honest.
As a bU'iiness
proposition
he car,
not afford to bp di;;honest.
;'Tbe le,son made a oeep imrwession
and
often we have seen it verified.
We
have seen men stal't alit well alld
business
seemed to come their way
and t.hey 'seemed
to be on the
straight
I'o<id to fortnne
and thpn
they trit'c] to takp ad n111l age of some
technicality
in the
law to avoid
meeting' ""01,11'of tlwil' jllSt obligati(lns and sndoenly
all opportllnity
to do busines£ se •..med to lake wings
and flyaway.
Some good mpn SI1I'fel'ed ~y misplaced
confidence
bnt
they themseves
sut'ferpd evel'ything,
The good mpn Sl1l'vi \'pc] thpi I' loss
hut the auvantage-ta!wrs
never did.
It then stands to rPflson that
no
man ev('l' t"kt's (0 clwating
lwc'allse
he bas Cl1!r'ulaJed it a wi.-e hnsinpo.;:s
proposit:on.
It is a sin likp Iyin;t,
stpaling,
adnltp!"v
and mur"lpr.
Tt,
is the re\'ivJl of tile
hal'harian
nntnl'e in man.
Tn the Glfl harhfll'ifln
society from whenrp, we ('ame, t,he
man most running
in takil,g ad \'antagp of his fellows was I he I!rp<itt'sr ..
He culth'alefl
this punning
hec"no.;:~
he was nol tolo that it, was wrong.
Wh8n Christianitv
rame IVP were
tala it is wrong
anI]
WP I)pg"an to
crucify the P:1ssiono.;: fOl' ('Ilnning:
and we ha\'p so 1',11's\l('ef'pc]"d in destroying
it that. tll1~ I!rpat. ho<;t, of
men aDd \\'olllt'n eomposinu
S()(·j,,(,v
do honest
business.
O\'c·;tsionally
we find a Ip"n
tIle

old

\\],0

h,IS rp]apsN]

1><ll'1',11'i3n tY]lP

and

to
wo
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eliminate
him from
business
mLicb as we can.
He becomes
outcast

in the husiness

as
an

1V0rld.

[311t what a pity t.h,tt a\1 men do
not know t,bese. thing'S
and avoid
the eatastrophe
that. is sl1re to overtake
them wb:,n they violate
tht:'
true prillci pIes of business.
'rhey
tb''iIlSelvps
could
live happy
and
many good I.;pn "auld
b'e spar,jed
the misfort,u!'e of loss on them.

It would be a bi;.r stop in advanee
if we would put in 0\11' cou"'se
of
instruction
a suhject
on
moml
science tbat would be written
up in
a ~imple style suited
to boys and
girls betwe'ln 1,he ages of 12 and 14.
If t bey wPl'e
taug'bt
tbe
true
cbarvcter
of <ounning in business,
tht'y would avoid it. 011 Olherlines
Wl' easil,\ t\:'ach the ehildren
to a,'aid enol's.
In grammar
we gi\'e
el'l')lleous
sel1tenees for the pupils
to COl')'P(·t and they remember
tht'm
as long as they live. A simple little
book on tbe principles
of honesty in
bw"iness
would do wondprs
in the
b,1Silwss
world.
Nl'arl,V all the
corruptiou
l'eeently
exposed
in the
big eorpuraLions
was due to OUl'
lack of having

t,<lught, tlwse

D1pnlal

n:oml

principles.

reaping

the tbistle

E'O as

t bough

we did

moral nature;lt

all.
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not

of

tl'e primary
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Thp

tpal'llPr,

I'undaull'ntai

mOl ,tl

in\'C'lItiolls.
nmdp a great

Thi
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teaeh

j)l'inciplps

that

011"

Tht' past
in physical

aile in pp,deding

a tinPI' sjJ('cimen

is

hut thr school

scp.ntury

syslpll1s

a

pl'in-

mol her

thA 1T1otlwl' C;Lllnot teach.
was a gl'pat

lnl,"e

Of COl1l'se tbe

must, ('011](' 10 tho n'scue

pdlll'ational

most

eOI\1'St's IVP1'e ('onStl'llct-

r;l'iIllUrV plal'c:, to teaeh

('('ntlll'.\'

arc

IWCfLI1se ""e did
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0111'scbool
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Don't forget the Annual Inter-society contest n\lxt Saturday night,
In one corner of our Normal room
A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
March 6. Everybody
is cordially
is placed aneatly made paper-drawIssued every Saturday from
invited to attend.
er, which
contains
many of the
the press of
The winter term of school ends
THE SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN
best papers and magazines.
next week. How fast time flies!
INSTITUTE.
Each boy and girl is asked to
Oommencement
and
Workers'
spend at least one half hou I' each
Published
in the interests of the
Oonference will be here in a few
day in reading some of these pacause of Primitive Ohristianity
weeks. Are you planning to be here?
pers.
and the general interests
Principal
Burgess is busy planThis will be done during their
of the Negro race.
ning for the Summer Night. School.
when they do not
PRICE PElt ANNmr
$1.00 vacant periods,
We usually have forty or fifty young
have any' class to recite.
Send all Oom:nunications to
poople here during
the summer.
1 am indeed
proud to see the
THE GOSPELPLEA,
These work during the day and
interest
they are taking in trying
EDWARDS,MISSISSIPPI.
attend Night School several nights
to learn more about the 'world,
during the week. Many advanENTEREDAS SECONDCLASS'I \ IL ~lA'l'- and what is doing. We are begintages arfl offered to our students
TEll.ATTHEP)ST OFFWEAT ~l)WAll.[)K
ing
to learn that it is not the
during the su mmer term.
MIss.
man that can work the hardest probWe planl.ed our Irish potatoes
lem in mathematics, who is' the one
"NOTES FROM OUR
last Monday.
that is educated, but the man that
We call the class each Sunday in
SCHOOLS
is well read.
This is the method
au
r Sunday
school the "Banner
Louisville
Christian Bible
we must take to make our vocabOlass" which has the highest averulal'y what it a ught to be.
School
age collection.
Suppose there are
At first the students of the h ighFor the last few days we have
ten in a class and the collection of
er ~rades were only asked to do
had the pleasure of having some
that class was thirty cents.
The
rearling, hut on last Tuesday
it
visitors with us,
one of w~lOm 1
average would be three.
Mr, Ross'
was asked that if any of the stuwill mention, who filled our hearts
class has recei ved the bannel' every
dents of other, grades would like
with many powerful thoughts.
Sunday but one since Ohristmas.
to do reading, they were permitMrs. E. H. 'Hagerman, a member
The following students will give
ed to do so. You would be surof the First
Ohl'istial1
church
the
weekly Sunday school t,alksrfor
prise to know how many gladly
(whitel, also a O. W. B. M. worker,
March: March 7, Gentry Robinson;
:1Ccepted this invitation.
was very gratified over the work
We are thankful to Mrs. Ross, of March 14, Onedia Powell; March 21,
of lh L. O. B. S. and insisted that
Arthnr Williams; :March 28, MagEureka, Illinois, for sending
us
we use well
the opportunities
gie Oamphell.
two copies of the Sunday Record
and pri vileges we are enjoying.
Last Monda mornin),!, it was the
Herald.
It will be placed in the
Dhe said we are enjoying what
drawer Tuesday morning, and will
good fortlme of t.he School NotAs ret honsands are deprived
of, anJ
porter to be around. when PI'esibe read to the boys and girls that
that t,he pure and unadultcratpd
dent Lehman was giving direcMrs. Ross was the giver.
We are
Word of God should make us usetions to forty-one boys for the work
also glad to have a subscription
ful and fit subjects
for this great
of the day. One was assigned to
to The Woman's National
Daily;
Cal'se, that Ohrist died to esgiven by :\Jiss Mary De Broom of cutting potatoes ready fO!' planting,
t,ab1ish.
one to plowing the gronnd readv
Indiana.
Mrs. Hagerman in her closing reWho 'will be the next to make us for planting the ]Jotat0es. Several
marl,s told us how to become ideal,
were assignfld to Mr. Howard who
a present of some good paper or
beauWu I: that beautiful thoughts
sent three teams to the gravel pit,
magazine?
It will be highly apmake beautiful
words,
beautiful
several to look after the hogs, two
preciated by both boys and girls.
words make bA:wtiful deeds. beauto haul manure, two to split wood,
I shall try to keep YOll posted
tiful deeds make a beaut,ifullife, and
each week, as to how much prosome to work at the pngine and
a beautlfullife makps a beautifu I face
gl'ess we are making in our readsaw, some to chop in t.he woods.
ing.
This was quite a shol't sel'mon,
Some were assigned to Mr. Frost
Yours in Christ.,
but. yet. it isthecare ofOhristianitv ..
who soon /lot them busy screening
LUTHER BROOKS. gravel
and mixing cement". ard.
In arldition I muqt say that, t,he
huilding molds for t,he fOllndahon (f
L. O. B. S. will nourish t.hp t,houghts
thp new Allison H1111. Some were
of it, .imitate the beantiful words,
l1ssi/lnpd to Mr. Berr,V in the prinSouthern
Christian
Institute.
and they can not but be~ome wholeting office, who soon will have these
'1'he foundation of the new Alli<;on
notes in type, 1'he electric batt.el'Y
some in our spiritual nature, give m;
will SOOn81,:;\1'1. thp gasolene engirf~
Hall
win be completed before long
a longing
de~ire to hett,er t.he
fmd the rref's will re clir-l,irg ()f
H all goes well. It is certainly a
condition of t.he human family ann
thp, GosPF.T,PLEA lind joh work in
good st.art for an endurable buildmai,e I1Srealize that Oll!' Ji ves not for
right. merry fashion. 8r;me al'p lll~ing. That foundation made of ce- del' t,he immediate0irectlOnof
ourselves, hut for othprs.
PresIment looks as if it would last for
dent Lehman in puttinga tile acrnss
Yours in Hi;; "al1<:;fl,
the road in front of the campns
lI10K E8 F. MITCHEToT,. cen turies.
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Talks

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks,
Did j'Otl ever ~ee a young
man
who was hirE'd to do a day's
work,
who would rest or loaf much of ~he
time when his employer
was
not
a round?
Show me a young man of
that kind and I shall shall show you
one who wi 11 pay fi ve doli aI's for AVery one dollar he recei ves,
If you
can't figure this out, write to me
and I shall tell you more about it.

Himself He cannot Save.
CHAPTER
VI.
It is human nature or, more pro1-'elly divine nature, to have an affection fe,I' tho<;e who le'1n Up')n 11<; fa"
help and to whom WA giVA thlilneejed af'sistam'e,
and it. was this fact
rrorp than anv othAr that awakened
in Paul,
hE'fore the summer
was
over, quite a little interest
in the
people of Cramer,
l'he fArmers soon fonnd the younQ"
fpllow
had
some
vpry
pract,ical
ideA~ on the ma1tpr
of farming
hlld they camp to ask qu pstions
nnd
to listpn to him with respE'ct
when
be joined thpm at the st,ore 01' they
('hanced
to dmp in for a npighhorl.v
chat at Mrs. Lanl!ford'swhich
"drorping in,"
by the way, bpcnme more
and more frequent
as the summer
ndvancpd,
Paul never
met, them
in t,hp spirit of a Sllperi01·.
It was
not his nature to do that and moreover he rpa,lized he had much
,'et
to learn
from
experipnced,
older
men in spite of his excellent
training
at
the
school.
He eagerly
welcomed every helpfnl suggestion,
for he WIlS practif'1I1arlv
Anxious to
make the farm
pay.
He fE'lt
he
must
replace
the
loan PresiilE'nt
Hale
had se('llred for him >ll1il If'ave
hi.:; siSler with
mE'ans to take her
comfort,ahly
throllJ!h
t,he wintpr,
E'vpn t hOllQ'h he il id not get what
was dne him.
HA did not lose hope
thnt hI" could Spf'llre at least a part
of this,
bnt the expensps
of his sis
trr's illness
mane it kok donhtfnl
However
he worked early , and latp' ,
planned
wisel.v as he knew howt
u~ed the clo<;est economy
and lef
the future to his God.
Among t.he hettel' class of younV
lTIeo he in time became quite popular

aLd was asked
more than once to
ioin tbem in their boeial gathel'ing<;.
'l'hese in \ itatior.s
he oft,en bad to
refuse fut' he felt that he needed his
stt'eng·th
and t.ime for mOt'e serious
things.
His disapproval
of dancing
and drinking
was well know~ in
spite of t he fact that he rarely spoke
of it, altlJO he lived it in a qniet
way
that wa" mOi'e elfetti ve. FOI' tbis
reason that part of the evening's
entertainment
was eithe I' omitted
altoget,lJer wben he attended,
01' lelt
until
after he had gone. And indeed this
omission
was scarcely
felt forhe sflemed to have a neverending supply of suggestions
for fun
and al d ',I ith the music,
which be
eithn
,I, ~l)Jlieci Lim~e1f or lEd others in, and his own !lfart.y
way of
entering
inl0 the spirit. of it all, the
evenings
pabsed too quickly.
But alr,houglJ he refused
to lmter
heat'tily into the social life of Cramer he threw himself into thechul'ch
life as earnestly
as his other
dnties
made it possible
for' him to do so,
Ruth aud several of the young people bad been members
of an Endeavor Suciety elsewhere
:;tnd when
they found he IVas an aetive
member
at Hennon,
Huth
suggested
be assist in tbe organization
of one
at Shiloh, and to this he g'ladly consented, The effort met with a hear~y
response
L1,ndthe society
soon became one of the most alive depal'tments or the clJun.:h.
But while Paul was rapidly making a place fat' himself
in tbe affrelions
of the bl'st
plolJle
of t,hfl
community
he was as rapidl.\' "lo,-;ing
out" ,,·ilh
tl,e rOl;gl.er
pll'mE'nt.
Rutb's
~lln!esTion
that Di('k WiiIiams was jpalollS the night of Daisy
Steele's
part,-,' ~eemed to hal'e more
of truth in it t.hau eitl1l'r
Panl ai'
R'llh guessed.
Tt mig'ht, howevE'r,
never have ~I'own to barmful
proportions
had
I ot / lJis
s wE'etheart
shown a op('ided
likinJ!
for Paul
after that, el'l'ning,
a liking
which
be, beca usc he rat her
Ii i~
ed the
qlliet, plpasant
girl, uo cunsciously
encolll'apd,
Al d \\ 1'11, (np Pl'Ening, she prefpl'I'l'il
going
\\ ith t.he
girls
to <In Endt'al'or
Social.
at
wbich of COIII';"P Panl would be, l'ath-

er than to a dance with. him , Dick's
hatred grew to an insane intensity.
The next day he had a
conf~rence
with several of his c)'onies
amonlY
whom
was young Ellingt~n
wh~
Iiad I eft M I'S. Langford's
so uncerernon iously w ben Paul came.
The
resul t, of tb is can ference" Paul
was
destined
to find out a we;k later,
The eat ton crop that yene was
espeeialy
good and the season
sucb
that Paul found
he could
beg'in
gat.bering
tbe last week in Julv.
'I'h is wou Id gi ve bim a chance to g~t
mOl'e of the farm work done before
he weill. back to school if the way
should open,
fJe bad just begun,
one favorable day, wben a series
of
'N hat
seemf'd
to
bim
misbaps,
oceured.
Oup of bis belpers
spnt
word at the ]w:;t moment
he could
not co,,;e, another
g.)t sick soon
aft;er coming and Mrs,
Langford
fonnd at the Ia"t moment she conld
not. assist.
So with one
pickel'
Paul did w hat be could
all the
morning.
At noon his sister
said
to him:
'"Frank
Wi:son was anested
this
morning
for stf'aling
a mule from
Grant
WIJjte."
"I don't
f'xclaimed
of feplings

believe he did it." Paul
with an impuls;ve
show
unusmL! for bim,

"I don't either,
but the e\'idence
is I'trong
against
biliJ, t.1.Jeysay,"
MrF.
L:wgfol'd
replipd.
"Dick
v\ illiams saw hm i1l'Ollnd Gnl.l1t's
ban} about midnight
night
hefore
last., Thnd this morllir,g
they found
tbe mule had been sold with tbat
lot that, went from Hillsboro
yesterday alld they are prett.y
sure he
soio it to the trader."
Panl askE'd a few more qllestions,
1hen tini;.,hed his dinnel' in silence.
Through Fanny he h:ld been aroused
to takp quite an interest
in Frank,
lH l' twin broth!"I',
He was not a
had fellow at, heart., only weak, and
hlld unfortunat.l'ly
heen
brought
\1l1dPl' had infllwrces
during
his
ho.\ hood,
But, this Sllmmel' he had
been making
a brave
effort to do
(Coutinued

on 7th

lwge.)
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Reports
Texas.
"Easter"The Day.

T

HE Centennial
Committee
of
the C. W. B. :\1. asks the colored Disciples
of the church
to
raise
three
thousand
dollars
as a
CenteoniJ.l
offering.
The
Texas
state
con vention
accepted
the request and named
Easter Sunday as
the day fOl' all the Bible schools,
Y. P. S. C. E's; Auxiliaries
to the'
C. W. B. M. and the churches
in
the st,ate to raise theil' ('pntenuial
collection.
It is urged
that every
church
and all of its departments
at lefl.st eollect a part
if not all
t,hey
hope
to give
on this
dav.
We [we working
and pleading
rOl'
a united act.ion byall"the
churches on this day.
As we go we are
1l1'~ing thp. churches
to get rean.y
now fOI' this collection.
W/e al'e encoul'agpd
willt expl'essions
of cooperation.
We would
be glad
if
the ot,hp" states
would
join us in
oh'serdn/l
Ifaster
01' mfl,ke
it, at
least, a bpginning
day to raise the
Three
Thollsand.
It must,
he
raisp.:'! or should
be raispd by the
fh'st
of Oetobel'
and reported.
It will give strength
if the cam])H.ign is nlHde to begin in eal'nest
in all t.he states at the same timp..
"Ye 01111ht,to he ahle to report
in
the Workers'
Conference
in Mfl.Y
[1t the S. C. 1., one thousand
dollars
raispd F.d\l(·fl.tional Rall.v Day, and
a good beg-inning
on our Cent,ennial .Aim·· Three Thousand
dollars.
We can if we will.
To fully discharge
our dut.v we must.

from
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he present
were asl<ed to send in,
in writing, a linear a word of cheer,
a greeting
or a reason,
just
some
word to let the members know that
the absent one thought of the occasion and thoSE. present,.
A good
number answered
when their names
wpre called, some sfmt in words
of
r l'eer or greeting
01' perhaps
stated
why they
were
absent"
some of
course payt:-d no attent.ion to the req 11pst. so far as we know.
Still
athArs
didn't
know
it-"never
heard a word about
it" a,nd some
fe w heard ahout ito, "lowpd to come
butclearforgotitand
was sor·.·,v."
Neverthdf'ss,
the "Roll Call"
service was a very
successful
anI'.
Any ministCl'ma,y
have
one once
n, year to great, ad vantngp.
This was our
,econd "Hnll Call"
service here,
:md t,he serond
wns
hf'1t.er than the .51'St,. Here
arp.
,::eme of the benefits
we deri ved
from it.

First,
those who hl'd hef'n rp~nlar attendants
were there on this
('('pasion of rour,::e.
S"r('nd,
rrany
wllo were often absent
from ot.her
rf'1I'ular ~ervice could not afford to
he a hsent
on "Roll
Call
Day".
Third, and fO\lrth, we reard
names
called of pcrsons
who had been ah,::ed so leng that some or us hardly
knew they
were
member,;. Fifth,
some eame and enjoyed the meeting
who had not been
to church
for
more thun two years and six months,
it raused
me to prepare
a special'
sermon which was. much enjoyed by
those present,
so some of them said.
The collection
was larger.
But if
WTLT,JAM AT'RJ'RIN,
nothing
else
of
note
had
happened
STATE F.VANG~:T.TST.
the impressive
service enjoyed
that
lYnco.
day wns sufficient reward for all our
Virginia.
efforts.
[I. is with deep sorrow
t.hat we
Dpar F.rlitor:here
mention
the
death
of
au l' beIt has been
so long sirce
,vou
loved brot.her and fellow labOl'er in
havfl had an item of news from nny
t.he ministry,
Eld. C. A. Banks.
part
of Southwest
Virginia,
perHe
died
at
Bluefield,
West Virginhaps a few linps
[,'om Tazewp.ll
ia,
aftet'
a
lingering
illnes's.
He'
would be of interest
to your
readdied February
the 2nd.
He was
ers.
fifty three years old and had been a
Onr work moves rn fairlv well. On
Christian
for twenty-t:Jree
years,
the fourth
Lord's
in JnTlllary we
eleven
years
of
which
he
was
more
had our "Roll
Call" sprvicp.
E\'or less actively engaged in the minel'y member
was requesteo
to he
having
been ordained
at
present
to answer
t.o their
m.lmp,::, istry,
the
same
time
as
the
writer.
He
those who for any C'fIUSe could not
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Fie I d.
was a good man, was secretary
0
Tazewell
District
COI1\'ention
and
treas~rer
of the ministers'
fund at
the· time of his death.
Family health eaused him to give
up the work
at Graham,
Virginil'.
Tazewell
Distrir-t,
and
anothpr
PoJdier of thf' Cr('ss has Pllt down
his implen ents of war rrd
I.-ore to
his reward.
But in the midst of
OUl' sorrowings
come the consoling
thoughts,
that the world
is bett,er
berausp he li ved, and he does not
go before God empt.y
handpd,
as.
some who were led to Chl'ist by him
now live in Tazewell.
Some have
prp.ceeded him to the ot.her shore.
Our loss is hea ven's gflin.
His remains
wpre hrought
hprp.
10 Tazpwf'll
f,11'intprmpnt,.
The fllneral servlee, v'ns rondllrtpd
hv thA
writf'r,
a,::sislpd
hy
Rld.
.T. Z.
Thr mr,('n of Bltwfipln, \lVp"t Vil'~inin. HI' lpllves a wifp and thrpp (·hiloreno
They have onr pra.\'ers
and
our deepe,::t, sympathY.
Yours in thp. ran,::e,
G. M. DTCKERSON.
Nnrlh 7 (/zPjl'f77.

Mississippi.
Dpflr rea0prs:This is in my jl]{j~ment
one of
the yeJ,rs t.hat thA Disciples
should
put forth theil' hpst. efforts
to advanre thp. Mlister's call SA.
The Disciples
nre rno"ir!! ('lit of
Jefferson
and Cln\horne
counties
and sett.ling in the Dplta
conn ties.
Through
them a good work ean he
done if they wonld only
work
together for the ad vancempnt.
of t,he
M aster's
kingdom,
instead
of tr.,-·
i ng to ad vance the idea of some
man or party.
A union of God's people should
he the ea rnest
desi re of every
Chl'isfian.
There nre quitoe a, lll'mher of Disciples moved near
Leland.
If t,hey
art) not led by the spirit. of division
there ean bp. a noble work done for
the Mastel'.
Near
l.eland
lives
Bro.
John
CoteI', an old
cit,izen, a man
of
sterling
qnalitif's,
a Christian
gentleman, welll'ead,
has made a study
of the Rible.
He is rpading
more
than e,-er.
f-lis rareful
study
of
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the Word of God lear; him to the
Cllul'c·h of Christ.
He is no\\' rf'ading "orne of the YPI'V best Christian lectul'E's in eonne'~tion
with the
Word of God, that he may fully understand
the doctrine of tbe Church
of Christ..
If the Disciples
who
have just moved to that part of the
state fall in line with Bro.
CoteI'
the chllrch
will take on new life.
'J'hp Lord's Day school will flourish
like a rosp.
If the NE'g'1'o Disciples
will for.
one moment look the cit'cumstances
square
in the bce with an unselfish eye and with the view of building np the Master's
caUSA here
on
earth,
having
in
thE'm
the
mind
of Christ,
they will realize
their real condition.
The last and gTeate"t
commission
that was ever
given t,o the world
was: "Go ye into all the world
and
preach the gospel."
'J'here are qnite a number
of Disciples
in t,he State
of Mississippi,
and in several
other
state;:;.
Still,
we have but a very
few ch.urches
in large
t,owns and cit,ies.
That
means t,hat much Evangelistic
work
i"honld be done in the i"tate hpfore
any religious
hody can do much to
operate and advanC'e a work wit,h
man.v
features.
ChurC'h
honsAs
sl,on:d bA built in t,he towns
and
C'it,ies, then
you can
rpach
the
workers
and
soliC'it, their
aiJ for
t,he ad vancement, of the en terpr ise
heing operated.
Now since t,he Disciples
in Missj"sippi are as they arA, Jesus Christ
bE'ing t,heil' great lE'ader, let ns accPpt friendly
aid and work together for the up-bnilding
of the Mastel"" (·ansp.
The wise man will ('ount, the ('ost
heforp
he C'C'rrmpnC'fS to hui1rl,
It's better
never to start
than t.o
stop and fail. especially
when the
money C'ould have heen pnt where
• it. would ha.ve been
used for the
Mastpr's
('ause.
The Christ.ian
Woman's
Board of
Jv.issions
('ames
as a sunb,eam
to
help the Disc'iples
out where they
are weak.
With
a willing
hand
t,hey gi VA of thei I' means
to do
E'vangelist.ic; work in the diffen,nt
statflS.
They are operating
schools
hath in homE' and foreign field,s, likAwise doing a missiun work.
Now if
the Negro Disciples
want to do the
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work as thp Loro would have
them
du it, th,'y \I ill contribute
to the
fund of the C. W. B. M., then they
ean truthfully
say that thp MastE'r's
work i:; \wing done without a selfish
mntive sillce the doJlar 0;' dime paid
iL Lo 1.h-e treasury
of the C. W. 8.
M. has bHen used to eo ueate and
evangelize
I eg::1Idless
of race (,1'
condition.
May God h.el IJ us to see ou
take aud pl'Otit by it.

l'

mis-

On Euueatior,al
Rally
Day every
Churcll 01 Christ
shculd
take a col·
leetion and forward it to Bro. C. C.
Smith, :u,d in so doiug seed will be
so~'n that
\I ill
briug
forth
much
fruit to the glory and honor of our
Heavenly
Fat,her.
The time is drawing
near for the
Workers'
ConfE'reIH·E'. Every nJinistel' of the gospt'l of the Ch un·1I of
Christ should be present;
each convention should
be represented
with
their ])roponionment..
If the pr0]Jpt'
interest, is taken in the ConferE'n"e
a great national
work will be formed that
will mean
much for t,he
Dibciples
of Clll'ist.
In unity tlwre is strE'nglh.
Therefore let us cu I ti vate the s pi ri I, of
union,
The GOSP'E:LPLEA is an exeellE'nt
paper, alld should
be found in the
home of fvery
Disciple.
It will
help to tell thA stOt·y, as f\'Om time
to time letters
fl'om different
states
appeal' that :Ire i"deed
helpful
to
all.
No one can read the first, page
of the GOSPEL PLEA without
being
inspired
todo more fOl' the advancemeot of the cause of Christ,.
There is one mistake
we make
when
we fail kl taKe th3 papE' l'
through
whieh we gpt in touch with
the real work that is going on in
the differAnt states.
Every Lord's Day School t,hat has
an ad vancpd class should form a clu b
and take the paper. It comes weAklv
and has the Sunday
school
lesso'~
for each Lord's
Day.
The papel'
is sent out in time enough to have the
lesson
for Lord's Day.
There are
many 1'eaSul1S "'lIy IVAshould take
the papet·.
1. You will hehplping
to sUPlJort an E'ntprprise
t,hat furnishes
employment
for students
to
help thpm t,hrough school.
2. You
will :)e getti,lg
a fjrst class n~ligious
papel'
free from
trash-read

5.

,Q'ood literature
and you will have
.)lJre thoughts.
3. You will get the
general
('hurch
and Sunday
school
nel's,
besides
you will get the
sehool news.
4. Last but not least,
you will
keep
posted
on Bro.
Kenoly's
work
in Africa,
which
should inspire
any Christian
to do
more for the spreading
of the Master's
caUSA in t,his sinful
world,
II' we bope for great things then
/-.reat (tl'orts must be put forth. If
we \' Guld "ee Jesus
we must "pres nt our bodies a living
sacrifice,
hol andacceptahle
untoGod,
which
is our reasonahle
sArvice."
Now is tIle harvest 1'0]' the Church
of Christ: the Bible is being read
as nevel'
before;
the
question
of
the union of God's
people is being
discllssed
with more faithfulnesss
now than ever before is the history of the ('Lun h. Let
lJS sj:f'ak
where
'the Bible
spE'aks,
and be
silt'nt
wlJp1'e it is silent. Call Bible
things by BillJe
namts.
Oue
of the devil's
strongE'st
agents
has been chased Ollt of the
"tate al d e\,pry
real christian
is
reioieing
over the victory gained.
'Ihen
lets
take tbe part.
J'

E. R.
j'lwl

BROWN.

C-ilmJ11.

In Mem orian.
Tbe
officers
of the church
of
whieb Crisie
l<'adrell was a memller have dmwn
up the following
resolutions:
WhereM,
the great supreme
]'ulel'
of the universe
ha ..•in His infinite
wisdom
permitted
death to rem'lve
from alIloog usone of our worthy and
esteemed
co-workers,
lris:-;ie Fadt 1·11, :Jl d.
Wbereas,
she
met
hel'
death
by wounds inflicted
by a revolver
held in the hands
of ner husband
and used
by
him
on the fifth
day of February,
1909, durin,\! alTJad
fit caused
by family
troubles;
in
this brutish
manner
sbe was murdered; and
vVhereas,
she
was a woman of
many
Christian
virtues
aud
always fOllud in the best sU'jieties,
at her dt'ath
being a full memher o[ tbe Household
of Ruth,
au
auxiliary
to the U. V. O. O. F. A.,
and
faitl-Jful
member
of Hi![h
[\]apie
Street
Christian
cllUt'eh
(COl\TI~t:ED
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Christian' Woman's Board of Missions.
All G. W. B. M. dues: tllI],tis the ten cents amanth paid by each member, and all
sp.3cial collection.~ of the a'uxilial'ies, s!lmtld be sent to MJ'S. M. E. flar'Zan, 152
.Bast Ma?'htSt1'eet,
lJfdianapolis,
Iudiarw.
Send tl~e
money at tile close of eacll qurl"/,tM',

Adalil1e E. Hunt, Editor.
~~~-e-

Alabama.
PROGRAM.
Pl'Ogrr.m
fOl' th"l second quarterIv meetingof
the C. W. R 1\1. h
t;he state
::>f Alabama,
te be held
with Union Point Christian
chureh
March,
13-14, 1909.
10:00 House
called to order
hy President.
Praise ser vi('e conducteo
by Sistm' Ki tty Gresham
and Sister Sallie Brayboy.
Remarks
hv Prpsident.
Sonl',
"Sbnd
up for Jesns."
Remarks
by oelegates
and dsitors.
Appoint,ment
0f committees.
Report
of aux·iliaries.
Roll ('alled and responded
to with
Bihle
verse, by president,
followed
with
writ.ten
report
hy secretary.
'11:00.
Discussion,
Onr
Object,
hy Miss
Virginia
Patterson
and
Sislel' J'<ancy Pat,lon.
f.{eport of Sta,te Organizer.
Address,
Eld. D. C. Brayhoy.
Prayer
offered by Bro. A. E. Edwarns.
l::iO. House
called
to order
hy
Prf'sident.
Prais\'l sel'vice conclncted
hy Sister Julia Watel's and Sister Wanen.
Rf'cilation
hy Miss
Cora Dowir.
Song.
Quiz
eondncted
hy Mr. C. C.
Smith,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Prayer offered by Bro. E. D. Waters.
Coilection and adjournment.
SUNDA

Y MORNING.

10:00. Sunday. s('hO(']laught
hy Mr,
I. C. Franklin.
Redewed
hy Mr,
W. T. Brayboy.
C' 11 :00. Prai~e
sen'i('f'
('onel ur-tf'O
hy Miss Mary .Jackson
and Mrs.
A m·,·I:<laHaygood,
Oxmoor.
Song.
Pr<lyer hy MI'. E. J, Smith.
PnpE'l', Mrs. LE'nor Eel wnl'd.
I (1ell'ess,
1\1iss AnniE' Guss,
Oxmoor.
Puper,
Mr!>. D. C. I1rayboy.
CollE'ctioll.
:Knon, 40 minutt's
I'(,(,('ss.

1:00. House
called
to order by
PrC'sident.
tlPng and praYI11'.
Solo, Mr. L. B. Brooks.
Address,
Mr. C. C. Smith,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Report of committees.
Collection
and adjournment.
Each sister come prepared
to taloe
an acti ve part.
Mrs. D. C. Brayboy,
Comrr:ittee
~ Roxie C. Sneed.

Mississippi.
Dear Ed itOl':We, the memhers
of the Christtinn Chapel
A uxiliary,
are doing
WE'll but hope to do hettel' in the
work.
We sent Mrs. M. E. Harlan $2. flO for last quarter.
On the
fourtb
Sunday
in last month the
writer visited Magoliat'hurch
where
Bro.
Henry Smith is their
leadel'.
Bro. Smith
had recently
visited
Oil I' homA and
in talking
to him
a1'out the gre}1t work the C. W.
B. 1\J. is doing for world-wide
missions and
~)y' reading
literature
that was given
him
he became
greatlv
intere~ted.
We found that
lie had interested
several sisters
in
the work and w'hen Sister
Baker
and I went there we had no trouble
to organize
an Auxiliary
in that
place.
The OI'ganizatiun
consisted
of ,;ix members
and the following
aJ'{'l the officers:
Mrs. Julia Grace,
PrE'sident;
lVII's. Mary Smith,
8ecretary;
Mrs. Jnlia 'l'I'evillian,
Treasu ]'('1'.
I also spoke to tbem ahout
t,aking the PLEA and the Missionury Tidings.
Bro. bmith and Mrs.
Trel'illian
promised
to take
them
hath. We hope
these
sisters
will
not loose any of the ent~lllsiasm
that
tlwy have started off with. If every
ll'ader
would encourage
their
people as Bro. tlmith and some others
do, we would
have an Auxilial'y
in every
church.
May the LOI'd
bless those
who are labOl'ing at
this place.
Dear sisters,
let us not forget the
date of our next Quarterly
Meetin:,: which is the fir,.;t Satul'day
and

Sunday
in March.
The pt'Ogram
wi!! be out in a few days. Let us
make tbis the best one.
Yours in the wor'k,
SARAH L. BLACKBURN.
Pm·t CrlJS01I.

Arkcmas.
Dear Editor:My silence
does not mean that 1
have lost interest
i IJ this great work
tbat
we are engaged
in.
It is always a source of pleasure
to me to
have something
to write.
T am
glad to say that we hlld a very interesting
program
January
24th.
Our minister,
Bm. Geol'ge Thompson, preached
.a stilTing
sel'mon
Bro.
Paul
Williams
also gave an
interesting
address
on the vVomen's
worl(.
We guined three new memhers to II'e Al'xiliary
and Iiopetl·at
bett.er
work will be done than evel'
before.
My prayer is tbat we may
not be unfaithful
in this great day
of opportunity.
Sisters,
we are
members and workers in the Christian Woman's
Board
of M :ssi"ns
and it affords us a great opportunity to do good fOI' ou r own race and
generation.
Just
think, sisters,
if
the se\'en
hundl'ed
thousand
women of th(' Christian
ccure-hes
would
come
up
to help
the
Lord,
what a. great
change
tbe world
would witness.
But how shall
we
and where shall we tal(e hold? rhe
koy-note
is
co-operation.
Christ
committed
~is work to all His disci pIes, the christian
woman as well
as tbe brethren.
We all are servants
if we follow; Eis
ll-'adinl!.
The trouble
witb
some of us is
that we trv to do His
work
hy
consideriGg
self only.
CODsidpr
wbose work it, is and yOll will see
that it is God s worl" so let us can'.y
it out ill His own plan, in meekness
and the Chl·ist·dke
spil'it
and pure
christian
love that
envies never.
DE'ur sisfE'rs in Christ,
we mll"t
go on \\ilb
renewed
hope
and
stl'ength
to better
things
fOl the
futul'o.
How we faithful
few long
fOI' the timo w ben all women of all
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Churches
of Christ shall be intere--ted in mission
work.
Today
there
is need of steadfast
pUl"pose and effort toward the work of the church.
Why quibble about it? Why doubt
and hesitate'?
Why ask, does it pay?
Why hold up the immensity
of the
heathen
world in comparison
to the
Christian
force?
God and Christ
are on our side.
Do we ever forget
1hat?
'rhe work to be done is a
mighty work and demands
our utmost endeavor.
Dear sisters
in the
A uxiliary,
there is a great work before us. Let us stand together.
Let
us all be true.
Christ
said "Go
work,"
and he also said "La, I am
with you."
God grant
that
each
member
will
feel that
upon
her
alone
rests
the responsibility
of
keeping
this
banner
from trailing
in the dust.
Yours

in the work,

:vIRS. G.uST MITCHELL.

Him.elf He cannot

Save.

(CONTINUED FRfI~f3rd PAGE)
right and Paul had tried
to help
him.
He felt he ought
to go at
once to Hillsbol'o,
the connty seat,
ten miles away, to' see him but he
did not like to spare
the' time from
his cotton
picking.
It
would
mean the whole aftemoon
lost, for
h~ would have to take a train at one
thit'ty and not get back unW six.
But aftel' a little battle
with self-interest he decided to go, leaving
his
helper to get ant as much cotton
as
he could that afternoon.
(OYltinil3

i in n'lKt is:me.)

In Memorian,
(Continued

from 5th Page.)

~llld its societies
and will pro\'e
a serious
lo.;s to:the chur~h,
be it
Resolved
that:t,he sudden
removal
of suc'h a life from among us leaves
a vacancy
and
a shadow that wiil
be deepiy
realized, and will prove
a serious loss 10 the community
and
the
public; and be it further
Hesol ved that with deel-' sympathy
for h 1 bereaved
and relati ves of thet
deceased,
we hope that even so grea
a loss to us as a race may be O\'erruled for good by Him who doeth
- all things well; and be iL also,
Resol ved that a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the records

GOS.PEL

PLEA,

of this
printed

church,
and a copy
be
inour
church
paper,
THE
G03PEL PLEA, and
in the Winston
Press,
and ,t~Jpy ful'w.1l'lJl
to thJ
berea\'ed
family.
Nathaniel
Penn,
H. Preston,
F. D. Steward,
S. O. Peters,
(Elders.)

ti.

R. L . .PETERS, Pastot'.
T. F. t,PENCELt, See'y.

The New Year's Message to
the Negro.
(Continued

from last issue.)

It is at horne that

the lesson
of
the heal't must
he learned.
As I
have Intimated
above,
it is here
that the ftl'St impressions,
those
""hich we cannot
"rub
out"-al'e
written on our children's
heal'ts.
I
would, then, impress
upon them a
genuine
Jove and reverence
for virtue and innocence.
A hearty d isdain
for lying
and theft.
Show
them the unpl'Ofitahlenqss
of gO'lsiping and strife making; how habitual
idleness
surely
makes
criminals.
Fire them with an ambition
to do
just a little more than is their due
every da.v. Teach them that rewards
come to them whose faithfulness
in
little
things-little
jobs,
little
chores-have
been pJ'oved.
Unless we shall exalt vil'tue
and
have genuine love for it we cannot
ascend
the
ladder
of civilization.
Ou l' won en ("an not be dpgraded
without
hp,r offspring
suffering
the
same de~·radation.
I have befol'e me the followina
which
is not
inappropriate
hel'e~
"Show
me your
home and I can
tell you of the future of YO\ll' country.
You may build all the costly
churches
you desire,
and fill YOIII'
land with well
appointed
s~hool
houses, but if yOll Ipa\'e your !Jo",ps
as huts yom' course must be downward.
The home life is the tentre
from whi('h springs
OUl" ivilization,
Refinement
does not grow in the
midst of ~qualOl·. The hllmble house
the Deat y<ll'd, the hpdge, the spreading tree, the
bl'ig'ht
flowers,
the
vines,
the
thrpe,rcompd
cottage,
these may be had by all prudent,
industrious
ppople
who so desirll,
and where
these are found
thfly
make a S('enfl w"rlb
a man's
while
returning
to at. night."

Page
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Unless our children
are so trained that they shall grow into men
and worr.en of intpgrity,
Iren whose
word is their bond, they shall have
neithel'self-respect
nor the respect
of others.
With some the notion is that
the
elpction to office of our favorite
canida1e is t.he thing.
With
others
the idea that fine and costly
dress,
and arrogant
aggressi veness
is the
panacpa.
I wou Jd lose no time to
teach tht'm that both of these ideas
al'e counter
to the law of human
progreii.s,
and rpsul1. in 1J II ililJli( n
and disast,er
to him who persists
in living
up to either
of 1hpm.
Teaeh them the right way what ever the cost.
This belongs to them·
I am simply
aski!'lg
you to give
them
what
is
their
right.
Let
them understand
that we are measured b"th here and here-after
by
au l' personal
worth; that we add to
our stock of personal
worth
from
within
and without.
Again, I would
encoumge
the
cbildren
to read a 1ilt1e every day·
Haveapenny
daily come regularly
to
your horne. Do Dot think
that
because a loy will till tLe sailor
enga~e in a kindred
occupation
he
does not, therefore,
need to cultivate
the mind.
"There
is no husiness
so dE'rOl!alory that culture
is not
compatit.le
with it,"
Take the time to talk with YOUl'
children and leal'll more of thpir experiences.
Remember
your
attitude to\Hlrd them must be fl'iendly,
else t,hey wi]] go into their shells
and yuu will be none the wiser for
your interview.
This is why many
paren ts 3.j'e so oftpn su I'prised a.t
stmetbing
their
boy
has done.
They t,hoLlght him incapable
of any
sue h thing.
Bpcause of the wrong
altitude,
the boy had not revealed
hi mself to his parents.
He
wa.s
afraid to. 1 n the mean w bile development continued.
The way many of us have of putting eff cOlTecting our ehildren
untill inl'ractions
have assumed
enormous pl'Oportions
and then going
in to them in t he old eyc]ooie
fashion is Dot tl'aining.
Su(,b a eourse
permits the ebild to ""eaken his own
powers by repE'ated and uncorreetf'd
\'iolat.ions of dut,y and our severe
chastisement
simply
adds
to this
weakness
by making him mOl'hidl\'
afraid of us, and more
inclind
to
hide his real self from l1S.
J AS. E. BAKER,
JOJl('slj()1'O,
'1CUlI.
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Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PHILl

P AND THE ETHIOPIAN.
Acts 8:26-38.
Study also Acts 8:26·40.
GOLDEN TEX'f.-' 'Ye
" ""'cb tLe
Scriptu res, because
ye til ink that
in them ye havA et,ernal
life; and
these are they which bear
witness
of me. "-John
5:39
TDlE.-This
lesson
closely
follows the last lesson.
PLA0E.-On
the roarl from Jerusalem
to Gaza.
PF.RSll1'is.·-Pbilil',
Ethiopian
eunuell.
Pl!lI:I<lD OF NEW TESTA~IENT
HISTORV.-Bf'ginning
of the ehn1'(·h.
IN'fRODUCTION.
The Rook of Acts
has rightly
1':e"n calII'd t hI' Bool, of Con ver!";ons.
ThA convf'rsion
of the Ethio1 ian f'lll1u(·li, which
WA arf' stuOI'_
ing ahout, today,
C,tl1 probahly
be
stlldipd fl', a modAl conversion.
\VI' arf' ]pd to Christ,
today,
just
as fhis mfln was If'd to Christ,.
Thf're
was
an
hOl1f'st
110art
thnt was ignorant
of Christ
and his
salv'lfioll.
'rl1P \\,ol'k bf'g'ins
with
thf' word of Gorl.
Hn l\lvpS that,
hPC';lUSA hp is f'l'f'n rf'ading it along'
the ollhli(' I'oao.
He is anxious
to
lpfll·n.
fIn wflnts to lAflrn of thA
('oming'
Onp,
the
:\1f'ssiah.
As
Philip
sho\\'s
him the cOrt'psponrlPl1('f' hptw0en
J0SUS and thA prophf't,'s io"al,
impli0it
hAlif'f takf's
possession
of him.
As Philip
untolds
thA plan
of salvation,
}In
p:ll'nf'st. dpsil'(') and purposp
to do
the will of Christ.
hv 00mplyinl,!
with it spizps
his Iwart, flnn will,
whieh is rf'ppnlance.
This is f';oplain
to him
and stron,!, that, he awnits
thf' comolpte
ohprlipnee
Ivith imp",tif'nce.
Whpll, thoug'h, it is p1'Psf'ntf'rl hp('onfpssps
find is hnptizf'd.
Now he g'Of'S on his way rpjoicing.
In just an hour,
pf'l'ha:)s,
hA has
passed from hl;l1lk ig'norance to 1'f'rejoicin~'
hopp inCh rist, hy fl. p;~t.h
\, hich, in all sn\" ..tnJ>cp, all vf \11'
J1'lust
tral"l.
And
that
whi('h
has pI' )(1,1(,,,0 ail this i.s sllmlTlPd
up in a phl'ase
prp'Il'liin~
Jeslls.

TOPICS

]i'OR CLASS DISCUf';RION.as a type of true minister.
2. The results
of good
and bad
reading.
3. Does God prompt
people today ·to go and slJeak to others
about Christ?
4. Define the steps
in conv'3rsion.
5. What
is Christian
Baptism?
6. How do
you
kno", that the preaching
of Jesus as
the Christ
includes
the preaching
of baptism?
7. Tell about the geographical
part of the lesson.

1. Philip

EXPLANA'l'ORY.

26. AN ANGEL(IF THE l.ORD SPAKE
UNTO PBILIP.- Tn the midst of.a
responsive
work in Samaria,
Philip is
summoned
to go to another
field.
AH1SE, AND GO TOWARDTHE ROU'NI.
111=;,d verse
26. UNTO GAZA. - A
Pbllistine
city. A EUNUCH.---He was
a chamberlain
and the cl1stodlaq
01'
trp<\sllt'el'
of the queen.
UNOI,R
C.INI.JAcE.-The
Ethiopian
Idugciom wa~ ilt this time governed
hy
a line of queens who wore the
1l;1me "Candace,"
as the
rulers
did that of "Pharaoh,"
or the em]ll-'rOr of Romedid that of "Caesar."
,Yuo HAD CmjE TO J ERUSALE;\I TO
WOBfHllP.-This
somp have
livpd

man

was

suggested,

in Ethiopia,

but

bly a heathen

convert

and now was

returning

the pilgrimage
adopt.f'd
this

was
to

there

proba-

home

from
of his

We know
were

as
who

Judaism,

to the shrine

religion.

time

not,

a ,J ew

many

that

at

Jews

in

Etli')pia.

28. HE WAS BEADING TTH, PROPHET
ISAIAII.-He
alond

w:ts evident,ly

flS this

OriE'ntals
thfl ,Jews.

this

expensive

have

of

obtained

manuscript

while
looking

treasllrf'.'

pnrt

in

this

spirit

has

a

conversion.

dol'S

not

spfok

man;

he does not direetly

e~dol)sl~' illuminate

10 the
the

32. IN IllS THI\IlL1ATlflNIllS JUDG)H:NT WAS TAK~;I\ AWAY.-Tn
his
main sit\lation Pilate
df'privpd
him
of his

direet
Rut

he

inqlllrlll;.{
and
text

]lldg:nent

and

let

him

he

34. OF wno)!

SPEAKETH THE PRO-

PHET TlIT~?-Thf're
t ion

persecution
by

was

('I1'T0n t that

a

decscrihrd

tradit·he

of TSfliah flnd his death

heing

sawn

assnndf'r.

35. A ND PUlL]]' OPF.NT:DIllS )IOI:TH,

29. TIlE SPU<.lT SAlD UNTO PIll L1P,
Go N~~All.-The

32. 'THE PASSAGE .)F Tn E SCRIPTURE
WHICH Hl!lWAS READING WAS THI~.Hc wp,s rf'aoing
fl'OlTI I8a. 58:7,8,
and lil,ply from the Grf'ek version--1,he Steptllagint---which
was in com_
mon use in Egypt. As A ~HEEP TO THE
SLAUGII'n'R:
AS A T,A)lB
BF:FORT, HlS SH~;ARER.-'I'hA es~enti<\l
t.ruth. taught
hp,re hy lhp, figurps
of the shef'p and the lnmh, is the
quiet.,
non·resistmwf'
with
which
Christ snhmittf'd
to all f,hp lnoig
nit ips put upon him. But, thp Sfl(j·
rificial
element
is also incll1df'd.

among

the pracl,ice

and was now

hi" new-found

30, 31.
UNDERSTA'IIDEST THon
WHAT THOU READEST?-Not
knowing
the eunuch,
I-'hilip asked
a test
qucsti01J.
If the eunuch
understands
this
chapter,
he was
a
Christian;
if he did not, he was
none.
How CAN I EXCEPT smIE ONE
SHALL GUIDE )J[-;?--Ohsf'rve
the
evidence
of the eunuch's
f'arnestness: he comes fl'om b:thiopia
to
Jeru8alf'm
to
1I'0rshipa long
jonrney;
his conrt, duties do not dAtain him; returning,
he studies
the
word of <5od on his. jOllrnry; 1hoL'g"h
he does not undm'stano,
he reads
and ponders;
when
explanat,ion
is
offered, he is quick to welcome it.

crucified.

reading

common

was

He may

at Jerusalf'm,
ol'pr

was

and

he is reading.
Both
angel
and
spiriL have a part in this conversion; but they guide
the preacher,
and work throu~h
him.

mirawbic:h

A 8]) BFGlNN1NG 1 R()~I'['BE SCRIPTURE,
l'REACHli:D UNTO

RDI

pro-phecy

forth the promirent

fpatlll'f'S
s~crificial
Christ.

spts
of

thf'life,
dCflth

.fRSUS. - That
cha]';1('te\'
of

.Jesus,

and
the
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WASHINGTON AND
COLN,

LIN"

I'm'"

~
~'

DR
two
nationaI-.
heroes,
Washington
and
Lincoln,
lO:'l!< ziG
~~f;,>?
were both born in tbe month
of February.
This w;~s the hundredth
anniversary
of Lincoln's
birt,h and a general celt\brat.ion
was
held all over
the land.
It will
therefore
be
of interest
to show
their
services
and, if possible,
draw <Llesson from them.
The national
heroes of a people
are
the
,Jrod uet, of the national
tbought.
Had
Washington
been
horn
ha\'e

in Spain
remained

Lincoln
'have

lived

found

prisons

or

Italy

in

obscurity.

in Russia

early

take to think
ed them.

America

an the

years

England.

Washington
of

English

Lincoln

came

from

prod uct

in

des-

nobility

heart

and lived

a

and

En~lish

Engli~h

of

work

was

who ill tu rn were of

con,;;cientions

to
mis-

proJuc-

of reform

cendant

had the

grow

Bnt, it is a

tbat

They

formers

would

In America
could

a thousand

They

Had

he

in life.

two men

theil' full statlll;e.

ers,

he would

his way to the Siberian

alone these

Quakthe

most

nobility.

of English
in a

land

there

. '.

men was the possession

almost

limitless

tude' and
valijng
•
.evet

patience
desire

•

•

011P,

Ne 'er b'efore,
ce,

did

amount
and

of
an

for the
('\'en
except

an::>iher

their

S:lturday,

Miss~~ ppi,

6,

March

"
such politictLl
heroes.
J t is true,
the
Jews
produced
AI rabam,
Jacob, Joseph, Solomon and David,
who supassed
them
in faitb and
spiritual
hope.
Abraham
was a
master
in his way, but, l'e nade no
effort to formulate
a polilical syslem
fOl' the
nation.
Moses
was the
Washington
of Israel
and is the
greatest
ef all the wOI'ld's
bel·oes.
His private
life was pure, his eClucation and culture
were pedf'1 t, and
his polil,ical
system
\I as
founded
on just,ice, but we sonkhow
('Ia~s
him above the
class of political
,heroes.
Ua\'id and
~olomull
were
men of faith but in their own livps
they
came far short
of Ame,'ica's
models.
Lincoln came on the stage of action at a time when the {·O\llltl'.V was
sadly
disrupted
and tbe tempta:
'tion was great to bee-orne a partizan
of one of tlJese faction".
This he
studiously
avoided.
A t. one time
when an anti-slavery
mf'eting was
arranged
for at YOllngfi.,il.. he arranged to have som •.. ul'!o!'pnt business away so that he !light avoid
the necessity
of eitl,er parI iii patin'!!
or refusing.
Tbe
A bolisLionists
looked upon
this
as cllnternptibe
and cowardly,
but Linl'uln
looked
upon slavery as the 011 t.j!'I'OWth of the
sins
of oth~r
gelwrllt ions ,nd he
felt he must be just to all.
When
the time came he rt'!uctantly
issued
his
emancipation
proclan at.ion,

1909. No. 10.

are laying
hold on tbese two men,
WaslJington
aud Liur'.oln, and are
chtiming them as tbei\' own.
italy
bas
made
Wnsbington',;
birth,
day a national
holiday,
Abraham
Linl'oln's
life is made a primar'y
text bouk among
the soeialists
in
llussia.
l hina
and
Javan
:1I'e
drinldllg
deep
from OUI' ~Iolilical
foulltain.
For off 'fihet I,as opened
her door to the missic.nnry
and sron
1heir
effate
Voli ;icaol tm1chinery
will feel the 10L:cb of lhe,..e 1101'0 livps·
And this is as it shnllld
he, Of
all men we wOlild hI' the
most
stupid if we shonld arrogate
to au\'sel ves an,\' s p'lcial vi rtlle fut' pro,
ducing tlle,e men.
At jllst
ahout
the sawe
time t.hflt, the spirit
of
Europe was revolting'
Against
ti,e
old systf'ms
ef l.I'vranny,
Cllllltr.bus discovend
An,t:'ri('n whkh
became an
as.\ lnm of all the ad
vllJ1('ed
thinl<Pl's of thp Old World.
From
England
came tbe Quakers
a d Prnital's,
from France came the
f]llguer1Ots,
from
Germany,
Hoiland
and
SwilzPt'land
l'ame the
persecuted
Protpst.:Jnt ~,pasa"t", who
together
hid the foundalion
of a
mighty
republic.
If
this
nation
d.)es not Vl'od uce g'l'e,1t,er mAn tb,LI1
any otber nation it will bp. a misMllble failure, for its tbe heir of all
the spiritual
reforms of Europe
for
a tbOilsand yelll'S, and Illl!' helief in
t,be Bible makps 11S t,be heil' of thp,
great
thinjls'the
Jews did.
In f.1ct,

Washington

being

apprecialt'd

of an

result

dream

forti-

factions.

both

cepts

all'pcrgood

of

enemies.

in one instannation

W'ORD."

hero.

where

trait, of

predominant

..

raE

When the war was O\'e,' he at once
set himself
work 10 rpcol stt'llCt
the SOUl h that had just, I'X l)Priene-ed
the m st mighty
rel'ollliion
eve,'
exper enced
by a nar,iou, hilt an
assassin's
bullet laid him low, The

re-

snch COuld flourish.
The

LEA.

~

~

produce

is h6 is now
him as

their'

ties of the North
The Negro

the

The old ·Sollth

bero

hero.
frpely

feelingl;

of all

frf-Oply acAll
elaim

(ions because
of 1,be

two het'oes

I,im.

the

"parliu,ment,

{f all

nalions

Tennyson

sang,

duce a newer
pither

a]'(~

by l,be othpr

n:l-

wllil'h

illlpel'sunaledj
hpgin

of these.

WI'

and Lincoln

li!wrty

naotions

tu him

tbnt

Oll1' g\'ea,test,

they 1l1'e bejlinning

the

rpfers

judgmPI,t

not yet pl'odneed

par-

as his emancipator.
Butthegocdn{ll

it is our candid
have

to think

of man"

10

tIH'H\

'Jut whpll
mol'p "f
of whi(·iJ

we wid need to pI o·
and greater

man thCiIl

".
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NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Louisville

Christian Bible
School

The L. C. B. S. is worthy of the
name it bears. The unadulterated
Word of God is taught
in its simplicity.
The students
all seem to
be interested
and ard showing signs
of a continuation.
We have the benefit
Church
services
each

of bein).! in
Lord's
day.

Fl'iday
night is debating
society
which is quite helpful
to all who
are engaged
in it.
Some of the students
are doing
pastoral
WOt'k vnd
repDl't that
they
are <'Ioing an efficient
wurk.
All of the students
are preparing
themsp.lves
the
all

fur

the

exception
shall

course

have

to which

ministry
two.

gone

of studies

thoronghly

We

of

we

t,hl'ongh

th~

here

prepared

we will
called.

gl'l1teful

W. B. M. for the exalted
attending
the

purpose

youth,
pared
our
hands
ing

they

have

or

any

Yours

work
work

find to do that
to the human

that

among
that

Otll'

will be uplift-

family.
in His ca.use,

Mos~:<;

fe~ture

pre-

F. JI1lTC'iELT,.

6, IHJ::l

poem,
\\.ritten
for the
Rhetoric
class by one of OUt' students,
I<;l'ic
Hunt, of J.amaica:
.
J dearly loved my cot,tage home
, !\long father, mother, brol,her deal',
I nel'er
thought
that [ ('ould part
Fmm those I, so esteemed,
But
DOW fl:om home and. fden<'ls
1\1y 'Icit (If life is cast,
With uncomplaining
patifmee
I
M llst bear my change se\"el'e.

I

I th'ink 'of homp, it's like a dream.
,'1\10rg fl'iends sine-erp, and sham;
[ banish
fpar, I banish doubt,
. tv:y present home is 4ear.

CONTEST
SATURDAY'
NIGHT!
Hope then,
my soul, and quiet he
All friends
are cordially
in vited
For
though
this P31'th may g.o
to be present.
In
hp,wen
we
shall sUI'ely mpet"
March
came' in like a lamh; WOIl'
And there, to pal't no mOl·e.
del' what the rest of it will be?
The
CUlTent
Events
class
was
Ol'ganized
into five t,eams for the
The Approved Preacher.
pur.Jose
of contpsting
with one anWould I describe
a preacher
sllPh·
other.
They
call each
contest
a
as Paul,
game.
The following are tile names
I;\'el'e be on parth,
would
heal',
of the team,> and
the
ca.ptain of
approve
and own,
each: The Stars, Belle
West, cap"
Paul himself should direct
me, J
tain; The Humming
Qilintette,
Eliwould trnce
za Willis, captainj The Faithful
Few,
His
Mastel"s
stl'Okp,
and dl'aw
Onedia
Powell,
captain;
The S. C.
from His design,
1. Giants, Louvenia Davis, captain j
I would
expl'ess
Him simplp"
The Hustlet·s,
Frank Culeman,
capgrave
and sincer'e.
ta:n.
There nre to he a total of forIn doctl'ine
uncolTllpt"
in
Innty
games
before CommPllcpment.
gu ngp plai n,
Last Satu.day
was the opening game,
And in marmet' decent,
solemr,
which
was hp,twepn the Humming
chaste,
Quintette
and the S. C, 1. Giants;
And natural
in gestlll'e.
Much
the contest
resulted
1ll a tie.
The
. impressed
himself,
ela ss in Cll ITent Events
st,udips the
As ('onscious
of his awFul chm·gp.
latest
news from the world, especiAnd mawl y an x ious t,hat the flne k
ally religi01:s
and
moral rpfllrms.
The topic of chip,f interest,
in the
he feeds
first
game
was
women
wnrking
May fpel it too; affectionate
in
against
cigarettes.
It wa" shown
look and ten<'ler in addl'ess as wpil
that the su pre me cou rt has
said
that the cigarette
has not, one rHo becomes
A messenger
of grace
to guilty
deeming
featui'e
nhout it.
Many
men.
states
are pmhihiting
the manufaeture

for

M ARcn

SUNDAY
SERVICE.
10:00 a. m. Sunday-school.
11:00 a. m. Chu~'ch Service.
. 4:00 p. m. Y. W. and Y. j\'I. C. A.
7:00 p. m. C. E. Mee.ting.
OTRER
SERVICE.
Li teral'y Societies,
,Ph i los, 2 :45,
al ternate
Satu l'dJ:y,s. . .
Franklins,
2:45, alternate
Satu 1'days.
Library
Hours, Girls--4:00
p. m.
Fridays.
Boys-4:00
p. m. Wednesdays.
I
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Talks

to Heart

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks,
Did ,\'0\1 1"\'1"1'spp a boy 01' girl \"ho
bJ'oke
a lamp chimney and
then
would come and tt'll that he or she
did it? Uncle Isaac has. Washington
told that, he Cllt dC/wn his father's
chelTY tree.
The children
in all
the schl)ol"
rpcently
have
bepn
stnd,l'ing
the li\'es of Lin('()ln
n.nd
W,lshillgton,
I am
writing
this
on \Yashingtnn's
birthday.
I am
glad that om'e a yeat' 0111' minds
are bl'ou~ht
to Lhinl{
Ilpon these
great Ii vt'S.

MY LETTER BOX.
Cedar Lake, Texas
Dp;],I' Un<:1c Isanc:
1 guess Vl)11 th ink T ('ome vel'y
f'pldom, hilt, anyllow I think of you
RII the ti mH. Papa has bpen taking t.l,e PLEA hilt I don't
tilink
he
takes it now, as 1 b;:>ven't sppn it
come in Olll' mail. I rend the ]pttel's
tllRt dl!fHl'pnt ppople
write
<l11d I
mllst say t,hey are of gl'pat, benpfit
to me,
I hope the S('110lars and
teaehel's
had a nice time during
Chl'istmas
at,
the
S.
C,
1.
Two of my school-mates
It>ft last
ypax fOl' thfJ SOllthern
Cht'istian
Inslit.llte.
They write that. it is an
awfnl nil'e pi;wp, I cPl'tainly
would
like to attl'nu sehnol at the S. C. 1.
'rlw namps of my two schoolma~ps
who went to the S. C, 1. n.l'fJ Missps
Betli.~
and
Adelena
Woonal'o,
1 intpndt'dlto
go to school thfJl'e too
last year, hilt my mother
died on
t Le seeOl d of OptobfJr,
I remai II
YOIlI'S as e\'er,

Iva\'

M,

Ivo)',
T lJope yon
up the notion E'nt,irely
to school.
Bl'ight
yOllllg lIJen and young
need,·d everywherp•
and God may nse you
and lasting' sPI'vice.

STBATTON,

may not give
of going away
and
earnest
women
al'e
Prepare
wbJl,
in some great

* * * * * *
Himlelf He C:lun'lt Save
CHAPTER

VII.

Whpn 1'",11 wn.s ready
to go to
the tmin
he found he had
plent.y
or t.ime Rnd he decidpd to g'O around
hy the \Vi Isons and comfot't Fanny
a little if he conld.
RH accordin!!ly stopppd
at thp ~mte ::lnd called
( 1',
\Yhell sil(' c<l/1lP out hp saw

she had been erying,
and it. W;l,S
\\ ith diffi,'ult.v she contl'olled
hel'
teat'S while
talking
to him.
She
knew vel'y litt,le more than Paul but
she was contident,
that Fmnk
had
not sto:en the mule,
"I am SUI'C Diek is at, the bottom
of it ail,"
she said,
"He sent me
a dreadful
IctLHI' yesterday,
I'm
so glad you arc going to see Frank.
It will do him good to see you and
know you are intel'psted
even
if
.v0Ll cannot do any thing. Bill, 1 do
hope yOIl t;an find some way out,"
Pall I pl'O~ised
to do his l1Pst }lnd
left her wit,h, a ligbtpr
hpart
than
she had had since :F'rank's
anest.
Reaching
Hillsboro
he went
at
once to the jail and had no troub:e
in get,ting to see the pl'isoner.
HfJ
fOllnd him strptchpd
fuil length on
the cot, lJis face bUI'ipd in his al'ms,
and he did not move unLil Pall I
placed his hand
on his
shoulder
and called
him.
Then he raised
his head,
leanpd IIpon his
elbow
and tllrned
a haggard
face to his
visitor,
"0 PaLll," he sn.id pi teolls ly, "I
didn't do it, I didn't
do it,." And
dropping
his fa' e down
upon
his
arms
again,
he
sobhed
like
a
child,
Paul sat, down on the cot heside
him, put
his
arm
earessing-ly
at'ound the boy's quivpring
shoulders and tall,ed to himsoothingly
llltil
he was quiet. He then lll'gHd him to
tell
him the truth about it.
"There
isn't
mu('h
to tell,"
Frank replied,
mi sing again on his
elbow. "1 did ~o by the barn that
night
and
Dkk
saw me, hut 1
W{l,S ta king t he short
<:ut bome as
I often do,
You rpmpmhel.' I have
galle witb you to 0111' bouse several
times
tbat
wa.v."
"What
was Oil'k doin~
around
!cere that time of Ilig!.t?"
I'a~11 inillt,erru ptcd.
Th8
two
young
Illen
looked
steadily
into !"aeb others eyes a moment,
"Thal.'s
rig'htl" Frn.nk exclaimed
sitting
ulJright,
"What
was
he
doing there?"
Springing
from
the cot be
down, astridI'. on tLe Olll' chair

sat
in

the cell and lean0d
back of it.

hi,; arms

on the

"I was talking
to the trader,"
he went on, "day
before
yester·
dayabllutolJe
of our mules and I
bt'OLlght it hel'e yesterday
and sold
it to him.
But it, was OLlrs and I
can prove
it, And that's the trl1th,
Pal:.l, if ever I (old
it and all I
know about it, Whatever
else they
S:1Y is a lie,
I tell you I believe
Dick Williams
stole that mule,"
PaLlI was of very much the same
opinion
and for an hour the boys
tai ked the matter ovel',
H:e then
bid him gooJbyp,
promising
to do
his best [01' him and went to oonsuIt a lawyer,
Wlwn he reached
bome he bur
rit'dly did the evening's
IVork and
IVent to bed, fOl' he was \'ery tired
and he wan ted 1.') go Oilt to the
field early the
next
morning,
It
seemed
to him as if lie hnd hardly
closed his eyes when he awoke so
suddenly
he thollght he must bave
been awakened,
But after listening a little and hem'ing
nothing he
deeided he was mistaken,
and was
dropping
off to sleep again when he
rememhered
lie had
forgotten
to
lock the cotten
house. Getting out
of bed he put on his bathl'Obe and
slippers
and let himself quietly
out
of the house,
TIJere was no moon
but tbe
star
light made objects
painly
discernible.
Taking a short
CLlt tlll'llUgh the yard, and vaulting
a low fenee he came to the back of
the small frame building
in which
about rive hundred
pounds
of his
cottOIl was stored,
wit,hout making
the
slightest
noise.
As he went
around
the corner
he was
suddeul_' stopped by a vel'.\' unexpect'd
sight.,
Kneeling
beside the hl)11S']
just in the act of applyir,g
a match
to a pile of trash
t.hat lay under
it, was a mar, and that man nOlle
ot her t han Dick Will iams,
For one of the few times since he
""as a child Paul lost self-cllntrll
Springing
upon th~ kneeling
man
he look him by tile eollar,
shook
him like a dog would a !'at., till the
poor wretch be/!ged for mercy, then
he dragged
him to the road and
with tbe single
word "Go," tlnng
him as for as he could send him,
(C(,~'JINUR\)
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Nrarly every clJureb wants tlw best
three
times the size of Joncshoro
both in al'ea and populn,tion.
Like
pl'eaeher,
the bf'st of all t,hat, is I'emost other towns in t.he stat.e, no inqui red 10 makc a good
prpa(·hel';
JAMES E. BAKER.
toxicating
drinks are sold.
The rebut it is one thing
to WA1\T and
quit.e :1 different
to hplp VRonUOE
lationship
between the two racps is
"Warner
Institvte"
is the name of
most ami(~able. Fl'ict.ion of any sort,
what you want. If y011 want. a ~IONthe ne w school that
has recen tl y
S6ems to be unheard
of hLl'e. Than
mnN'I', you must build it y' urself,
come into our family oJ schovls.
aI'
help some plse to build it.. If the
this
location,
a
fairer
section
fOI'
a
This school was purchased
by the
Christilln-ir;dustrial
school
would
churehes
want, BIG PREACIIEIlF',
they
Negro Disciples
of this districtbe extremely
difficult to fin·d.
must make thpm 01' hpl P 10 make
the East
Tennessee
distdct-and
them.
Every
BIG PIl"EICU"ER today
At l,be suggestion
of Bro. C. C.
deeded to the C. W. B. M. who will
Smith,
8istpr
Judson
has
just
sent
lVas at one I,imp. a T.IT'fLE PWF'ACHER,
conduct a school for the Christianand --orne c-hlJl'eh, Ihl'Ongh patience,
us$200.00 for repairing
the building.
industrial
education
of colored boys
'fbi;; work is vel'y much needt'd.
long
suffering,
and
forhearance,
and girls.
made him, 01' helpf'd 10 nml<p him tbe
OUl'libl'ary
1'00111 is
a beautiful,
The Negroes
of this section
are
"Big'
Gun"
that
hp now is. All
spacious
room
with high ceiling,
justly proud of the opportunity
to
lighted
and
loe:ated
in
fmnt.
of
the
this
was
done
by
aet'PlJl i ng and
train their children
in a Christian
huilding.
This roOIl1 i's now fixpd off
paying
for his senieps
when he
school under the guidance
of Christwas small in :ntelleet,
inft, ence, in
nicely and ready fol' th(~ I'P('f' pI ion of
ian teachers.
any books or otlJpr literature
whil'h
tbe knowlpdg'e
of thR
true pul'l'he school opened
October
the
pit power.
Church,
who rrade the
may be sent, to us. T Iwrewith call
26th, with 70 p'lpils. Enl'ollment
to
"Big
Preachel'''
.vOl] now have?
especial attent:on
t.o tbis feature
of
date is 90, We hope to have 100
OU1' 1V0rk. Here
are
nparly
100
Have you, in the
light,
f what
pupils before the term (~Ioses.
Unboys and gi rls who ha vp not fOl'med
bas bepn said ahov", [\lade I l' helpder the guidance
of Miss Mal'y V.
ed to make a good prearhRI"(
If you
the babit Of l'eadiug.
Ioclet'd,
llwy
Thomas,
of
the
Martinsville
know notlli ng of the value
of gOt d
are 11011' wit,hout a prp<lchpr,
you
Christian
[nst,itnte,
our girls
'1l'e
have a splendid chanee to Imlkf' 01'
books.
Wi II yon not hel p me propdoing vel'y nice sewing
and emerly sUl'round
these
yonug
roll,s
help
to make a "Bi.\{ Gun."
The
bl'oidel'y work.
We shall begin the
:<ind you perhaps
want,
with such
books and
perinclirals
next, term with bl'Oom making,
and
OUI' lamentpd J, C. Gl'avps
once
as will h~lp them
upward?
Al
perhaps the canning
industry
also,
read y we 1Ia Vf~ rf'eeh'pd
B 1'0. A.
said to a certain ehurcb
in lhe blUR
This school has bome
the name,
grass
rpgion,
"You perl].ile cal,'t
l\lcLpan's
uew boole
Brotbel' C. C.
,'~Tarnel' Insti tute," for more than
bmitb sent us this one.
The ladit-s
al ways have broad axes, hig p reaehth irty years.
It, is bean ti fully loof the C. W . .G. M. han' just sent us
ers, all ready made, hilt you mu"t.
cated on a fine crest
in the hill
t.ake some 1l>1tchets, litt,le pl'caehprs,
anumbel'
of tbeir publilations.
J\Jrs.
country
of J£ast Tennesspe.
It ocSilas Cooper, of Joneshoro,
has just
and make
broHd axes
of them."
cupies a little more than an aCI'e of
Bro. Gravps
sent the harchet
and
gi ven ns mOl'e than a liu nd red fi rst
ground
with plenty of shade tl'ees.
class
mal!azines.
]n nddition
10 that chul'(;b aC('epted it,. I am t.bnJ,
Undel' the lead of Yl:.rdley
Wat'npl',
hatehf't.
and
l\J.i:lershurg
is tbe
books and we are
"p('ding
tables,
for whom the
school
was nampd,
and chairs.
church,
IHY first pastoratp..
I havR
somt Quakers fil'st establi;.,hed
this
doue hut litt.le for the Master,
Yf't
\'"e shall publish the nalTIPS of all
war",
which was originally
a. eoldonors, tog( tl er \"ilh their g'ift __f'd'
that little could have }wen less, hut
lege for white ladies.
After runfor tite patience of some
(·hurches
this J'oom, ill the <:olilmns of thp
ning
it for several
years,
Mr.
PLEA.
t,hat. have aCf'eptpd and paid for my
Warnel: transfened
it to the A rnerilupel'ft'et
sprvitoe in pastoral
wOl'k
Ken:ucky.
can Missiocary
Ass0ciation,
und"Jl'
and evangplist.ic
nwel,ings in 1(pnwhose auspices
it was run as a c::>l"Build
Your
Own
Monumpnt,"
tu(-ky,
Arkansas,
1\1a ry land, Vi I',
was oue of the mOltos
wp had in
ored school from the fall of 1883 to
ginin, West Virginia,
Indiana
and
1907.
school at Npw Casll •.., ICy., some
Ohio.
yelll's ago, and J shall IW\'f'I' fOl'g'et
Aside
from beinga very hpalthful
Now I suggpst.
t.hat tho young
the fOI'<:eof its mpaninys.
town, Jonesboro
is of much
bispl'ea<:lwr px,rcise
reasonal Ie patiPuu! says, Phil. 2:12, ';\rork
out
toric interest.
It is the oldest town
ence, and if he want.s a big <:II IIr<:h
and the fil'st capital of Tenneg"ee.
1t
your own sall'alion
with
fear and
and a large salary,
ler, bim g0 10
was the home of President
Jackson,
trembliug':
for it is God who workf'th
wOI'k and help prodlfce
what he
"Stonewall"
Jackson,
t,he Brownin you hoth to will and to work for
wants, Do something
worth while in
his good pleasul'e,"
lows and many othel' distingllishd
alit.tle ellllrch and some big CllIll'('h
names.
It is lhe county
seat of
The above injunction
l~lay not he
will spek your s€l'vice.
Washington
county, which includes
confined
to individu::tls
only, hut
"8e faitful OVP.I·a few thing·" and
Johnson
City, a t,own mOl'e than
may apply
to rhur('bes
as wcll.
you may be made I'uler over .I1Mny

Our New School at Jonesboro,
Tennessee.

,\IAi{(,lI
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H1U!J.

thitlg~

" See :\ld.tt. 2;): 14-30.
b,'other
u ndel'taker,
J as. H
[-Iatbaway,
of tills eity, bas given a
niee set of walnut,
fUl'niture
consisting 01' beu, box III tttress, mal'ble
t ljJ urlJ,;ser
anu wa..;hstand,
for a
rUdtl1 in uUt' I::lible SdlO0l building.
I;lwyel'
D, J, Bonner is fUl'nishing
tile "Lit,el'iII'y Digest"
for tbe readi nl[ ruom.
Si,; tel' C.H·,1 B. Robel'ts,
of Wyoming,
Ohio,
has given two
gil,d
Inob; For the Libral·Y.
"The
Amr'rh:an"
wil! bH fUl'nished
by
the C,
W. B.
M. F01' all of
ti,es"
!liFts the ~Ludents and teachers t,endel' tlunl<,;.
()U I'

Si ncn Xmac; we h:lve en rolled three
11l'IV st;;d ents:
,\1, F. Mitchell of
ReIT';, ,\l'!{;JnSIS, 1". 1""'.CowanandA.
\\'
J) ,vi,;nf
Georgeto,\'n,
Kentucky.
0,11' ,voung men ,1I'e studious
and
apparently
happy.
Y'JIlI';; at work,
W. Fl. DICKERSON.
LrJil is ville.

Deal' I~;riitot' of the GISPET, PLEA:Please allow me S },we to say, to
t.he OisciplfJS everywhere
tbat 1 do
hplipve
that the Lord
is with us
this
year.
It seem., too that
we
hpl'e in ~onth
Cal'Olina are doing
1l10re than WlJ hav •. l)een doing
for
somel i m"'.
I can heal' good news
from every siop.
r am glad to say
th It Eld. C. C, ~1c:CI'ay, who is OUl'
splendid
pnstor,
is doing much
aoo 1 WOl'k fo' Chri~t.
On Sunday,
~anlmr.v 17th, he had an invitation
up to B,'olVnhill,
where there is onIv one disciple,
Ilw churches
being
ei t.hpr [\1 pI boo ist. 01' Baptist.
Eld.
~]eCra,v did not ~·t't thel'e until Snnday night. and when he wellt out to
the hrJII.:;e uF rrlPetin~
they insisted
on him pl'p[\('hin~ to t.hem.
He was
inll'Odllcpd
t.()th •.•c()n~reg-ation
and
he spll'etpd
liS
a text the sixth
\·•..rse of t.he f>~rd ehapter of Tsaiah,
his Sllbjeet.lwing
the "Lost Sheep."
Eld, MeCmy pl'eached about thirtyIh'p minutt)s, '1I't.er which he extended t.he invitat.ion i.nt.o the Church of
Christ;
s,,\'pn
ppople
from
the
Baptist..l
un:h
e;lme forwa·,·d and
wpre rpC'l'i ,'po into the
chun.:h
of
Christ.
Eld. :\1.:Cr<l,V was t.hen 1'e
qllf~st.f)d to st.a,V ()\'et' nntil TlH~sday
Ilijlht and pl'e,wh
a«'I.in,
which he
did.
Th.ar. nigh t. ,'ne more was added tn the r:hllrch artel' the congre-

'l'HI£ GOSP8L

PLEA

gation
had listened
to a stirring
sermon.
1 was with him last Sunday at the same place.
He pl'eached
a wonderInl
sermon
from the 5th
chapter
of ISaiah,
and six morc
souls were addeJ to the fold.
We had a corr.ILunion
service at
which the members of the Brownhill
congregation,
(fourteen
in number,)
pllrticij.a1{d.
Eld. McCray wm have
seme othel' minister
of the Gospe!
with bim there
il.J March
and we
Dsk the pra,Yel's of the whole brotberheod
fol' our success.
I am ',Yours in the work,
TnoMAS GIVENS.

K(ntucky.
Editor

were
The
this
time
the

5.

rained ou t fol' Sunday
school.
weather
was freezing
cold at
time
but
we had
a good
aftH
all
by
tal1iil'g
c.yel·
Distriet
and
State
work.

Bro. William R. Brownand
my~elf
sat by the cheerful blaze of a roaring
oak fire on the night of the 14th until three o'clock in the morning.
at
which time we started
out on foot
across gullil!s
and hills and ol'er
frozen ground to catl'h my train
1'01'
Bay City.
\\'e H'ached
the station
about an hour and a half ut'fore
train tm:e, and we ldndled a fire on
the frozen ground, and st00d <Irol.nd
in the cut,ting winds until the time
for my leaving
arrived.
I reached
home at 8:30 a.
U1,d funne; my
oldest
boy very
skk,
but
Mrs.
Young and the rest of tlte children
well.
H..

of the PLEA:-

We are glad to wplcome each issue of the PLEA to our desk.
1 like
to see w hat the boys are doing.
I
bave been wondel'ing
bow the faces
of
ome of you I' correspondents
looked.
Some of them
T imagine
are "big yallel''' men.
Otr.el's 1've
pnt down as stubby or small, kind
of cut after the Paul patteI'D. Some
of them, I presume,
at every half a
chance, Peter-liI(e point the condemnatol'y finger at the audience
and
say "youl"re
guilty."
Seems like, for fear we nevel' see
each othel' before
we "Cross
the
bar"(and
in all probability
not even
then) t.hat an illustrated
PLEA would
be in ordel·.
I don't
think
this
smacks
off gaudiness.
We
must
not lose sight
of the spectacular.
"We are sepamted
upon the wall,
one far from another."
Brother,
1
want to see youl' "mug."
What say
you?
Our work
tl'ots along at a
Ii vely gate.
Yours at \\<ork,
C. H, DICKERSON.
11'iclw Za S1' ill e.

Texas.,
Dbar Editor:Please allow me space

Page

to report

the following
in the columns
of
your paper.
We had the pl'il'ilege
of being wilh the Bethlehpm
church,
Cedar La kp, Tt'xas. from t.he 1 J t,h to
the 19:.h of this month ill the interest.s
of the M. D C M, C" a'ld weI' \ nictIy cared fOI' at that place.
\Ye had a
'luccessful
meetin~ on the 13t.h, but,

The Matagorda
Distl'i(·t
C. M. C.
will meet
with
t,le Vine Groye
ehurch at Caney, Texas,
April
9th
to 11th, aud we al'e hoping
to accomplish
tn\leh g'l)od in the wor;< of
enlargi ng the Kingdom of OUI' Lord
in this section,
v\'e i~l'ite
evel·."
brother
to join \IS in this work.
We hope to have the progrcLm published in the PLEA a few wepks
prior to the time of :neeting.
We
can franl<ly say that
ollr beloved
State Evangelist,
William
AJphil',
has made and is yet makinjl a great
impression
upon the brothm'h00d
of
thIS se," ion of the state, both
by
visits here and by his
letters
to
the PLEtl.
'1 remain yours
in the work,
J A)IES YOUNG,
Bay City.

Tennessee.
Bible Training Classes Arr:ong
our Colored Churches.
This lVave of "Bible Traioing"
has taken
the spiritual
\\orld
as
a
wild
firt'.
Neal'ly
all of our
churches
among 0l1l' white brpthren
have c"l1~ht
the
spirit
and
lil(e a champion,
take a start
in
the great race 1'01' the "millennia!"
goal,
even thollgh
some of these
a.l'e ,'oc.,parati '·ely small
in membershir.
Illinius
and
Ohio
are
the two leading
champions;
which
shall gain the goal is a matter
of
r;onjpcture.
(CONTlt\UED ON 7'fl( PAGE.)
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
.All G. W. B. M. d1,f,eS; tltat is, the ten cent·~ amflf!th prti I h'/ (!'"(,./i mem"hA'Y', rtndlrd'
sp3cial collections of the auxilia1'ies,
811mtld he .~ell: to NT.>. M. F, [lrt1'lrrl1, /M!
East Ma1'ketSt1'eet,
1'ld-iann7!oli .•. In rlir111'1, Send tIle
mone,l} at the close of ead q~t 1't81'

Adaline E. Hunt. Editor.

~~~-.-

Helps For Auxiliary Program
For March.
THE WnRK FOR THIS YEAI.t.-Our
boys' and girls' societies
will have
a double
celebration
this
year.
Nineteen
hundrpd
and nine is the
Quarter-Centennial
of Oll!' Young
People's
Work, as \Vpll as the one
hundrelJt,h
anniversary
of the RPstoration i\Tovemen t. As an ex pl'ession of appreciation
of t,his great (l,~casion,
the
boys and girls
are
asked
to give ·this ye~l' into the
treasury
of the Christian
'v\loman's
Board
of Missions
fifty thousand
dollars. Part of this amount has already been given, but, the 10('al SlIperintendents
will need the advice
and help of the Auxiliary
societies
in se('uring
the remaindel'.
rl'his
is the time to help the childrpo
get
rpady
for their
Easter
offering.
Plan with the Supprintendent
for
ordering
the Easter egg enl'elopps,
the Fastcr
exercisp,
and for the
joint observance
of Ea,,!,pr for the
Youug People's
Work of the Christian Woman's Board of :\1issiolJs and
the National
Beoevolpnt
Association.
Encou!'a<1e
all
the
cbildrl'n
~
of the Sunday school and of thp, Juniol' and Intprmediate
Societies
t,o
be in the Easter
entertainment
and
to have thp,ir Easter egg pnvp!opps
full of rooney to be bl'l)'1ght in at
the
time
of the
entert,ainment.
rrhis
East.er
offpring
from 1he
children
of the
Chl11'oh, togetlw!'
wilh the offering taken at the entertainment,
is to he pqually divided.
Jrrmfdia1ely
af1erEastn
one-h,]1f is
to be sent to the Nat.ionnl
Benevolent Association,
903 Auhel·t, Aye11ue, St. Louis,
Mo., and one-half
to the
young ppople's
department
of t.he Christ,ian
\,yo~,an's
Board of
Missions,
1fi2 East :\1arkpt Street,
Jndianapolis,
Ino.
As soon as the
Eastep
('nl,fH·t·ainment is ovel', see
tbat the childrpn,
whptllPl' they are
memhers
of the ho.\'s' and g'irls' so

.

cieties or not, all ha\-e the hig Centennial
dollal' cards (to be ordel'pd
from Miss Mat,tie Pounds).
There
are one hundred
rings on one side
of this dollar
card.
Each ri ng is
marked
with
a year,
bpg'inning'
with 1810 and continuing
to 190!).
A penny is to be placed on each one
of tllPscl ,Veal's. This will maktJ an
offel'ing of at least one cent for pvpry one of Olil' Centennial
years.
All making
this
offering
will be
memlJers of the Centennial
bl'igade.
Some nthpl' plans
are as follows:----

fOl' this

yeal'

Program
9:00 A. M. H(>n~e called
by Pl'esident.

to urder

Deyotional
sel'vices
tel' J ul ia ];'Iowel's.

hy

bis-

Why sholiid

We Snpby Bro.

C. Wilson,
Sister

and Sister

Lura

Jpnnings

Jackson

Collection

and

sprviee
and

led
Sister

of Auxiliaries,
and

District

2::30 p. m. Sermon
Brown.
Collection
!):'10 a.

;\1i"sion

talks

Rp\"

rc

K A.

Spl'moll

T'.

\Y. 'S. ]\TlII:'

~:v RI'v. John

Collection

p.

ann otll('I'!,.
IJoJTlnx.

aoct ~ctjOl1rnn"'))t.
SAil

L.

IH

TILACKRf"·N.

Mississippi.
Denr
glad

readers

of thp PLE·I:-

to sn.\' the

Lord

liS to start

the

IWW

Al1xilial'y

nt

Provinpnl"p'

The followingllpnt-,

Mrs,

Prf'sidrnl,

PI'.

rrp~iVil"p.

Sl1f':fm C'hamhlpf's:

Mrs.
hlpss

Bro.

Lord "~

A1fren;

M.

:\1!'!'. Nann'

to grow

J.

Vlfllkpr.

Tn~'lol'. M:l.\'

tl1is \Vork and
<:lronger

Cnll1ge

to this

('hurl·h.

third

with six mpmhprs.

Mr!'.

Lord

with a nl"v

arp thp l"ff,eprs:
C8l'01ine

S('('l'pt(ll'.\',

tllPm

yenr

11w

D:lY in Fehruary

I am

lla-S hlef'"en

work.

hplp

nnd strong-

is a gTP8t strpniIth
It. mndr

thongl,ts

work.

my

I~part

he

R.

h,:ld abont,

I h0pe

lhat,

evrrv

work

with

a rpnpwpd

in.n will

t,o do lwttpr

ahr0fld.

Yonrs

tlw

this

Chl'ist-op-

1"01']( flT homp al d

MH.I· we ('Hl'1'y ]lr[\cp

ard

WP I!0.

for His !'rrl'il"e,
HATTI1<;J.

sehoo1

;md

Bros.

Phplp!',

.1. M. Bakel'

GRH'FT~"

Organiz"I'.

and adjournment.

m. Snllday

Bahp!,

IprJ hI'

10\'P eH'!'.\' w herp

Ol'g'an iZP1'.
hy

Nannie

Julia, Fostpl'.

Yarhpr,
ray,

sire

Griffin.

sisters,

Sister

Shl)l't

I!ood

nnd adj"IlI·mpnt.

1:30 p. m. Devotional

Reports

len by

leap f()r joy to hpilr him pxprpss

and olllPrs.

by Bro. Saul Lampkins
Hattie

Smith.
Colleet,ion and a>i:journml'nt.
1:30 p. m. Dwotional
SPl'vil"PS

the

t:1P C. W. R. ~'.? Ipd

rp-

Shol't t,alks hv Sistpr Ophelia
Rakel', SistpI'
Fannv
Clarl"
Sist!'r·
Cora. GI'pen and olhel'S.
11:00 a. m. Scrm"n hy Hl'O. Han.v

'l'rpasllre1',

by cte!'·ga'p".

Discus;;ion:
port

led

Smith,
8rown.

D,'vot-iollal
sprdeec::
Wilson
and Sistpr

] t wns orgnnized

of the fifth Quarterly Meeting of the
Mississippi C. W. B. M. to be
held at Hermanville,
March E, 7.

n.

H.

R P.

10:00 ". m.
led hv Sistpr
1\1. J. Brown.

Sistpr

One hundred
societies
with one
hundred
l11ellJ!)('rs each.
One I,undred Eocieties
giving one hllnilrpd
dol lars paeh.
All soc-iptips
gi villg'
I ss than
tWPlJty-five
dnllnl's, la;t
year to give at, least. t\\'Pllty-A\'e
dollnl's
this
year.
All
sociptips
giving as milch as t,wenty-five
dollars 01' more la;;t, vpar 10 give sompthing aho\'e llw <I,mount eontributed
last year.
1\1ISSTO?<A flY TIlJlNClf'.

Remark;;

tanght hy Bl'O
vip\\,pd hy Bro.

lesson

TII.L\IA:'l.

i\LIIWTI
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" B~,~LI~Tfl.~rNrNG
CLASSAMONG
,
' OUR COLOi-U~D CHURCHES.
(C,ontin ued from 5th page.)
i.

In Ioo)dog on this great move·
ment
fal' as we can perceive,
. we cannot hilt, have great anticipa,t,ions of a glol'i'oll" flltu I'e . and 'a
mal';{ed pl'ogl'~SS 0' Ollr Master's
,cause.
Tbat men bave undertaken
, ,to ,diligently study God's word is
,of ,!!Teat fueaning to the establish.
mpnt of His truth.
0111' greatest
failure h,ts he~n, in the past,
lack of studying God's word., All
the d isse:1I in,
1 hat have
inoculated 0111' spiritual
hody have come
from a hUITied s"anninO' of God's
\Vol·d. Search
t he s~l·iptuI'e was
a c )'n n IUd and not an entreaty;
,that the Bi ble sh')uld
be a text
hook is' not a slll'pl'isinO' thinO'.
. God's ways' and works are ,deep
• and 'for one to undel'st,and them
lie mllst diligent,l.v devote his,time
. wit·hout pI,,,judiL~e and prayerfully
er,lter j"to
this hour of sacred
study whieh citonot but give di·
vine revelations.
The
greatest
c;iaoger is tbat we are always
!laving some thOllg'hts of our own
OJ' selfi,h
sins, and only search the
scriptures
to beal' out our :lol'gu·
m'"'nts. Bllt' in order
that
we
shonld reeeive God's aid in studying, we mllst hecome as little
("hiId ren wit,h no thoughts or sug
ge."tions of aliI' own, but be ready
to start on neu tml ground, ready to
IpuI'n,

as

I'

a

I

,.,,.,
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feet" is an expression
too slightly
looked upon, The study of the Bible
does not only impart toour spidtllal
path a shining light, but also in
every avenue of life we may entel',
fl'om the throne to the hovel. We
al'capt to think that the Bible has
been given to us for special use in
the churches only, This would be
a sad mi~take.
There is nothing that this nation
needs more than the study of God's
word, It is befitting to'the statesman or to the farmer. Each will find
their part rightly adjusted, The Book
of Proverhs,
for instance, does not
give unto us a knowledge of spiritual truths.
It is the business man's
or the would· be-successful
man's
compendium.
The simple studying
I>fthis book will save him ft'om
bankruptcy or the many pitfalls uf
business lifp-, Too much emphasis
can not be placed on the earnest
study of God's word. Reading it
through is not studying it; commit·
ting it is not studying it, Study one
word or verse at a time. This will
hel p you to solve the rest.
T have earnest,ly viewed the situa-

tion, not fl'om theory 01'hearsay but
from personal and practical experiences, T have concluded that if any
race of people needs the study of
God's word it is the Negro. We
are too supflrficial in our worship,
We make Christianity a religion of
Emotionalism nither than Rationalism, Men al'e rational beings. This
quality alone separat,es
him from
the lower beings which are emotional. But we have attempted to re-

'fhe apost,le Palll in his writing
to Timoth,\', said ,"From a child
th9;1 hast known the scriptuI'es
which
are ahle t1 make thee
wise IInto s,\lvation,"
In the past
we 'have considered
the Bible
as too sacl'€d a book to study.
We
I'egardp-d it as a hook of mystery.
Hilt we are fa~t being released
from t.hese m,v~tic notions. God's duce man to the lower nature-feeling
word' is a writ,ten apostle to us, his \'ather than reason which God desir
chiid'nm, which we may individuales: "Come let us re&,son togeth~r,"
ly rl'ad, m<1.l'k,leal'n and inwardly
I pel'form an apt,; J must have a full
digest and eventually become wise (·onceplior. of the why nnd whel'flunto sall'atioo.
Of course I may f01'e. I must not, do it because I saw
mention hel'e that manv, hecause of brothel' John do it this way. This
insuffic·ienL inl,ellectual anility, are has been one of our greatest d\'awexempt.cd,
backs in the past.
Becausfl :ny
"Thy WOl'd is a la:np unto my mother was a member of a certain

L'age 7
churohJ mn;;t, ~i~ti~ut rfl3:son 01'
scrutiny,
be a member of the same
church.
Wbat my master does, I
must also do. This docs not, show
knowledge. It is Emotionalism rather
than Christianty.
God is a rational
Being, dealing with a rational people. This fOI'mof Emot,ionalism has
enslaved our churches
for years,
from the preachers to the congregation-like
father
like son,
like
priest li I<e people. Especially in
our countl'y churches OUI' preachers appenl to the lower natu l't-feeling-ratltel'
than to their higher
nature-reason
or sent,iment, -We
have accllstomp-d au I'sel ves to move
OUI'people by sound !'ather than hy
tl'uth.
'l'his is why we al'e so unstable for as soon as we are out of
this spell, which was only supel'ficial, we return like a hog to :ts mire.
We will ju~t as soon follow a J uda,
as a Peter, so long as there ii'i,a
conglomeration of boisterous noises.
The reaS0n for this is hecause they
are in need of tl'uth fully gToUnJ( d
in their hearts.
There was no premeditation in theil' action.
God now calls all men from all
places to higher ideals.
What we
need today is mOl'e trllth.
We need
to havemoretea(~hers
inourpulpits.
We want our people to be mOl'e
versed io God's wOl'd. If I do an
act I must know why I do it, or
have authority to back me. Go ask
some of Ollr membel's today, even
elders of OUI' churches.
why do
they observe the L')l'd's D,w S,wramen I., or what au thad ty they al'e
given to bap.,tize, and they will fail
to reply', Brethren, t.his is why OUI'
people must fall a victim to ensnarers, We take the Sevent,h Day Adventists for instance.
They are al_
ways read,v to pnt, in a strong tight
for the faith.
Why'? hecause it is a
pn,rt of their religion to study the
Bihle.
(Continued in nex\ issufl,)
SA~fUELCOTTEREl.L.
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For Ministers T f achers, Scholars and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 11.
Lesson for March 14.
Edited FreID Standard Bi1:le
Lessons.
A ENEAS

AND DOROAS.
Acts. 9:31-43.

GOLDEN TExT.-"
And Peter said
unto
him,
Aeneas,
Jesus
Ohl'ist,
healeth thee; 3.rbe and malco thy bed.
A nd straightway
he lJ rose."
TmE.-A.
D.40,
pl'Obably
about
thrf>e ~,pars aft.pr thp convprsion
of
Saul. PLA.CES.-Lyddfl,
a town in the
plain oE Sharon,
ahout twpnty-6ve
miles northwest
of Jf>rusalpm.
n,nd
Joppa, now called Jaffa, a seaport on
thp, Mediterranean,
ten milps northwest of Lydda. PEflRONR.- Pet.pr, Aeneas, Tabitha,
and Si-:-,on a tn,nnpr.
PERIOD OF NEW TES'1'AML~T HISTORY.
-LH~ of Paul.
We
divide
New
Test·ament
Histor,v into thrpe Darts:
1. The
Life of Christ:
2. Pppinnings of the Ohureh;::l.
Life of Paul.
As this lesson comes after t.he conversion
of Paul,
it natlll'allv
comps
in the third division of New Testamen t history.
1 NTRODUCTlON.
Joppa is the name of t,he plflce
where Don'as was raised
from the
df>ad. The mitivps
now ('all this
place Gflffa.
It is the mn;;t important sea port of Palpstinp,
and
has a population
of fifte·'n or t.wpnty.
thousand,
mostly
Mohammedans.
A railroad
was built
tlwre a fpw
years
ago, and connects
it with
Jerusalem.
Back of t he city 1ies
the famous
plain of Sha1'00,
which
is here some twel ve or foul'tf>en
mile;; wide, and
is terminated
on
the past
by the mount.ain
range
which
extends
throuQb the whole
country
nOl,th and south.
From the
seacoast. this
mount.flin
)'ange appf>ars likf> a high wnll bounding
the
eao;tern
horizon.
Joppa
exports
a
qunnit,yof
whf>at, olive oil, orang-f>s.
The
lem

road
runs

from Joppa

and Lydda,
ed

to

in a soutlwast

by Peter,

where
and

Jerusa-

direct.ion,

Aenf>as was healwh'mce

he

was

called 10 Joppa on the death of Dor('as, is dist.ant
from
Joppa
about.
eleven miles in I,hat direct.ion.
It
is n:Jwan
insigl1lficant
village
al·
most hidden by the luxuriant
grove
of oli ve trees.
An old and d i1apidated stone
<;hurch
built
by the
Oausaders
is tbe most.' import.ant
builjing
left st,anding.
The \'illage
stauds lW,W the northel'n
pnd of an
01i ve gTove IV bich extends
for several miles t.o tb!' soutb.
Between
the last lesson and this
one we have an account of the bitter persecution
and the radical conversion of Saul of Tarsus.
He :was
cbfl.ngtd frum a jJitiless
persecuteI'
to a chuspn
,.,aint.
He was
the
greatest
ddt'nder
and the
most
successful
If,i<;sionaryof
the early
church;
and a man who has most
undoubtedly
ill'l)rpE'-sed
his name
upon tI,e bistpr.Y
uf Obristianity,
even
beyf11d
t h<lt, of any
of the
twel ve. A ft PI' Pall l's con version he
likely spent
there years in Arabia.
He then ret urns to Damascus,
where
'the Jews tried to kill him.
The diciples took him hy night, however,
nnd let, him down through
the wall
and he escalJed to Jerusalem.
Her;e
the apostles
were
slow to believe
that he was a discip!p., but Barnabas took him and introduced
him,
and for several
j'f>ars
was possibly his clospst fl'if>nd. He preached
t,he namp of 1 bf1 Lord in Jerusalem
and Wi'S hold nt'out it, so tbey knew

ning of t.he lesson,
which"
<;omes
l'ight after the,time.
i
33. TH~RE HE FOUND AENEM.This Aeneas
was a Jew,
with his
name translated
by Luke,
in Hebrew, "Hillil,"
both words signified "praise."
Aeneas
was likely
a disc,ip,le
of. :Christ.
WHO HAD
KEPT HIS·, BED EIGHT, YEARs.-'rhere
could, .therefore
be no doubt
cast
upon the miraculous
nature
of his
cure.
FOR HE WAS l)AL~H:D.-PaIsy is a cont.ract.ion of the word "paralysis."
This terrm is used by thl'>
ancient
physicians
in a mu"h wideI'
sense than by 0111' modern
men of
science.

he was 1~Ot3f:aid.
The Greeks and
Jews
wauted
~o kill him.
He went
10 C81,a1'ea
m,d thpn back to his
home in TarSI'S.
This
brings
us
up 10 the LiFter}' of our lesson
for
to·day.
EXPI,ANATORY.

34. JESUS CHRiST HK~LETH THEE.The apostlps are solicilouslycarf>fll!
to say t.hat the act '\\,3S thatof Ohrist,
as rpally
as thf'llgh
he had bf>en
visibl.)
prrsE'nt.·
'1he Iif'ciT'j~s
must do something
tJ prove their
faith, and mllst keep on doing
to
maintain this faith.
Faith
without
works is dead.
MAKE THY BED.---':'A
strange
eornmand to give one who
had lain helpless
for eight.
long
yeal's.
But he was called to ex~l'cise hirnsel
and t,) 3ct in an obedient faith. He night. sl'ill have l~i'Jl
helpless,
we may suppose;
but he
tried to rise, and 10, it was easil.v
done; his body wus unlocked,
and
the dise3se

was gone.

the mattress
so

whereupon

long,

and

walked

forth

a mat.,

sheepsldn,
gether',
with
35

of the Grecians

situated.

~A W

P8ulj

lJP('allse of

p13ins
~2.

the "so"

in this

Paul

went

TlJis

ex-

verse.

To THE SAINTS THAT DWELT AT·

LYDDA.-Fo1'
town

this,
Tarsus.

see

the
place

location
in

the

of

this

begi n-

rug,

coverlet

in which

THE LORD.-.

It is not

the

sl irtually

converted

t,1~at there

recognition

meant

that
were

to Christ"

of Jesus

a

was

TURNED

inhabit,ants

was a general

bis miracle.

was

Lydda

HlM AND TIns

lit.erallyall

lar

to-

ftuffed

DA AND IN SHARoN.-Shal'on

TO

or a

sewf>d

AND ALL THAT m\ Fl.T AT LYD-

tempt

and

is sim-

wool.

plain

to Oapsal'l'a

The

houses,

Persian

or a quilted

heautiful

to kill

a'Ao:1y, and

or goat-skins

31. So TIlE CHURCH....
HAn
PEACE.- Vel'ses
29 and 30 just previous to our lesson, tell of the atJews

it

a man l'enewed.

or a

up-

he had lain

laid

bed, even in wealthy
ply

He folded

but

and popufounded

on
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Edwards,
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WORKER~' CONFERENCE.

T

HI'~ ('o!ning WOI'kt-'I's' Conference is pl'omisin,,( to be one of
the hest, yet held,
Sec. C, C.
Smith t-'xpl'ets to he pl'esl'ntand
will
hal'e
an add I'ps5
or tll'O, 1\1I's.
Blonnt of Watel' Valle.v, stale
s~crelar,)' of the white auxilial'ips,
will
~L1sohe pre"!'l" and gi I'e an add I'OSS
at thH \YUlnOI,'S ConferenC'c.
We
hope to be ah\e to annOnl1f'f-1 tlH1
nam.'s of ot I el' I'r< mi Ilent pt" S Ins of
the south and nol'th in a fHw wepl<s.
Among those helonging'
to lhp COIIfel't-'nce whom we may eO'IAdently
expect, are Prof. Isom 'F'ranklin
01'
his lI'ifH, Hoxie C. Sneed,
H. J.
Bra.l'boy,
Prof. Jas. E. Bal<er, Kid.
IC R 81'0wn,
E!d. Wm.
Alphin,
E~d. H. :VLLl'tin, MI·s. Sal'ah
L.
I?oslick and Eld. M. M. BostiC'k, if
his Iwalth will permit"
and othel's
whom WP hopp to hem' of soon.
It
is ml)l'p t,han pl'ohahle that, all 0' l.he
st<Lte officel's of the U. W. B. .\1.
will be pl'pspnL
Accol'din~ to thp l'e"ollltions
last
ypal' p,wh delegate is to hring
one
d"llal'
fOl' the
:V1pn's ConfprAneJ.
In addition
to this
pach delegate
shoulJ
bl'ing
a dollal'
fOl' t,he
Wom •.m's Conference
and somp fm'
a few Olhel' ('ollections
that, will be
taken I1p that
wepk.
Howe.l'er
it
should he nndt-'rstood
that, they fLl'e
IlOt 1imi tpd to onA dollal'
Ht
t,lw"e
C'olledions.
If a'.v are ahle to hl'ill~'
five dallal'S, 11 e\' should do so. Accor(ling to resolution
this
money
is to he llspd ns dfcidt-'d
by the
Conference
and the repl'esentati
ves
of the C. W. B, M,
We h<Lve made no pffol't to I-'et,
I'atfs on the I'nib'oao a<; this
\\'ollld
do but lit,t.le 1-'000.
To thost-' living
close it would u"t, Iw 1ll!ll'h henelit,
and those livil1;.(' at a'listance
can
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ception of what
was contemplat,f'd
buy a one-thousand
[.,ile ticket
at
said,
"Go ye the I'Ptheir home offiel:' for $20. Take fOl' IV hen Christ
fore
and
teach
all
nations."
All
example 131'0. Alphin,
He can buy
with the ex CAption
a thousand
milH ticket, tiL \>Va(,o fOl' these nations
of the Jews had lived undpr har$20 which wi II hH go ,d to Vicks·
barism or paganism
which is simburg.
Going and coming
he will
ply
re[ned
barbarism,
and had euluse about seven hundl'ed
miles, He
t.ivated
the barbarian
instin<'ts
of
will then have three hundl'fld
milHs
all gel', malice, envy, lust, and hatleft for traveling
at home.
Prllf.
red nntil they were a part
of the
James H. Tbomas
of Maninsvillp,
mental
make-u p of these
pAople.
Va., could geton ill tlll'S'jutheastern
Uhl'istianity
undertook
to disposAssociation
whieh \\'ould
he good
sess these
(Paul calls it Crlwify)
clean to Edwards,
Jt \\'ould
take
an'i dpvplop in their stead 10yp, joy
nearly thIS to ~ () tIT d (I n e, 11 u" h~
peact',
long
suffering,
kindness,
w uld come and go for ten dollars each
good ness,
fai thfu Iness,
meek ness
trip.
Bro. H. :'v]artill could gpt one
Hnd self· control.
To teach the peoat Little Rocll which \\'ould he good
ple it is to be presupposed
that in
to Vicksburg
by way of Monroe.
the transition
there
will be m,lny
He would have pl'ohably
f"ul' hunmen who will be enlightened
intpl.
d red miles left w hfn hp !lOt, home to
Jectually
but who will pot catch
use at some otl,pr time of the yp3.r.
the idea of crucifying
the old and
To this
Confel'ence
\ve invite
dHvloping
the new. These
becCllllu
workt rs, that is those
who al'e alcUllningharbariansand
somepeolle
I'eady doing somethiu)!
at home and
who have no true understanding
"f
are anxious to join their
bret.hrpn
tile
real meaning of Christian
('(lli'
in a larger
wIJl'lL ThA S. C. J.
cal ion see t,hem and sayed ueat ion
will entertain
these f1pll:'gates,
hut
ruitwd them. Wben the writer was
to rnal<e it possible
for lIn,v one to
a IJoy. in northern
Ohio he often
avail himse:f of this lw mllst. write
lwal'd illiterate
farmers express
lile
first and have fLpbee assigned,
thought
that education
ruins nlen,
At this Confel'cnce
tlwre shollid
fits
them
for penitentiarj';
and
be
(·onscientious
wOl'k dOl1e to
~irlee
COlLinF,
South
he
has
ofkn
meet t.he conditions
eOllfronting
u:;.
llt:'ard it in connectio::l
with N'egl'o
. There
are no plaees
of honol',
01'
l£dncatiolJ,
A few white boys in
opportullties
for gpttin~!" the chif'f
no!'\ hern Ohio, IV ho wen t, to scho .•l,
seat in the synago.!up.
Tt is the
developed
t.he cnnning
of the intelcoming
together
of brethrpn
in
led
without,
displacing
the
bal")al'i"n
Chrbt
in which he that is sen'nnt
passions
and supel'ficial
ohservel's
of all stl<.L11be the
j,!Tf'atest,
The
thonght
it was edncation
tbat. did
Church
is Cal f!'Onted \I ith cpl'tain
it.
In
lil<e
mannei',
a
few
Nt'gl'o
pl'oblpms
whic·h arA IWIV in tlw
boys
in
the
Sou
th
who
wen
t to
history of chll1'ch 1I"0rk and it, will
developed
the CUllning of
. take the prllyerfnl
d •.,lihr ration
of sehool
the intellect
without
displacing
Christian
people to soll'e them. 01'
the
harbarian
passions
and
supel'rathel',
the.y will soll'e
tLpmsell'ps
ficial
observers
thought.
it
lVas
eduif good
Christian
lwople
go to
cat.ion
t
bat
did
it,.
The
tl'n
t,h
is
1V0rk in dead earnest
to do 1'01't hA
the Church
must mal<e all these
Mastel' what is to he done.
Chl'iswith the Chl'istian 1"I'0rk alone is alii' anchol' of people Chl'istians
tian vil-tum; well developed
01' this
hope.
ppop1e will ruin the Church.
The
command
to us is "Go teach all naA very sm~ll
vercent
of the
tions. "
Chri.stian
people h Lye a true
con-
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THE GOSPEL PLEA
A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
Issued every Saturday from
the press of
THE SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTE.
Published
in the interests
of the
cause of Primitive
Ohristianity
and the genel'al intere<;ts
of the Negro race.
PIlICE PER. ANNO~I
$1.00
Send all Oom:mmications
to
'1'IIf~GOSPEL PLEA,
EDW.IRDS, MISSISSIPPI.
•••••"""\iCl&i....,.,. •••• _....,,"'~;pw;,~
~ •••••
ENTRRRD AS SF:C10ND CLASH MAIL
\1A'r'r;j1,

\ r

j'

1-; P )"ir

H'~-'(OE A'r

~D\VAu.n~

~IIS~.

SU0lDA Y SERVIOE
10:00 a. m. Snnday-school.
11:00 a. m. Cburch Service.
4:00 p. m. Y. W. and Y. M. O. A.
,:00 p. m. O. K. Meeting.
01'JJ1i:ll SERVroE.
Lit.pral'\'
Soei"ties,
Philos,
2:45,
allPrnatf1 S,llnt'davs
Frallklin~>,
2:±J, alternate
Saturdays.
L ihrary Bonl's, Gil'ls-4:00
p. m.
Fri days.
Coys - 4:00 p. m. Wednesdays.

Personals
\Ve
al'e
ill
receipt:
of
the
news
th"t,
~j! 1.
aild Mrs. J O.
COllnt~, of F'ail"fax, S. 0., are the
happy
parE'nts (If a little girl, bol'll
:::;,tlll·day.
Ft'bl'nary
27th.
We rejoke lI'it,h 1hpl1I in this,
the last
aooitioll
to thpi,' family.
Eld. ;\1. K 1ight. of Oason, Texas,
spnds
in tl](1name
of Mrs. Lucy
'1'0 we Is, of M t. Vernon,
Texas, as
a six-month's
subscriber
to the
PI.E.I.
He writes,
"We are moving
alUll!!; slowly
witb onr work here.
1 t is 110W Iwar
Spring
and we
arp hopillg
that 0111' churches
will
1I',,\;e lip again.
I will
write
a
letter
I'espeeting
the work soon."
An
a1'onymlls
communicat,ion
was reciw;pd
la'it week from [(ansas Ci t.y, :\'1 issolJ ri,
gl VlOg some
neil's
of the
chnrches
at tbat
111acp.
We would be "ery
I[lad
10 pnblish
t.be warning it contained
had the wrIteI' sig-ned
his Ilame
10 th>-l ]t>ller,
It is 1l0~ alwa."s
lJecessary
to puhlish the names of
(;ontrihlltol'S,
shollld they d,'sire to
hUI'e tl1eil' names left out, but '1'01'
our ol-:n protect.ion
we I!JUSt know
l

MAltell
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the source
from wllkh our inftJl"
mation
come,>.
We trust
O'l!' Mi-;souri bmt'll'I' will send us his n~tmJ.

Southern Christian Institute.
The
Intel'·society
Oontest
has
come and gone.
It was probably
the best program ever rendel'ed
on
a simil.ar vcC,.sion.
The attendance
was large; the Ohapel was crowded,
and a number
were
compelled
to
sit or stand in the hall.
The only
break in the program
was ca'Jsed
by the absence
of Hudson
:vI iller
who was kept in his room on account of a severely
sprained
ankle.
A t the point on the pl'ogram
where
his ,),,,tl,ion was to come. Mr. Fos
tel' Smith, secretary
of the Utica
Institute,
rendered
a "ery beautiful vopal solo.
Those
allnual contests are becoming
mOl'e popubr
in the community,
year by year . .A
number of the Utica
Inslitute
students and teflchel's ca"le over and
in the afternoon
the Utica boys defeated our boys 11 to 5 in a game
of ball.
The spring
term starts
off \\ ith
the loss of only one or two in the
boarcling department.
The lnstitut,ion
was glad to welcome the following
teache"s
fl'Om
the Utica Institute,
{hicil, Mississippi,
last Saturoay:
Misses
Holtzclaw and McYJillan,
and Messrs.
Wooden,
Davis, Smith,
Matthews.
(S. 0.1.'08)
and Principal
Jones,
of the Academic Depart,ment.
The Seniors
are ransacking
the
the books and magazines in the librarv,
and thei I' "store-house
of
\(now leg-e" for ideas.
If all goes
well there will be ten in the class of
'09, six :,'oung ladies and fonl' young
men.
The gi rls have planted
some umbrella L·hina bel'l'y seeds fl'om which
they hope to ntisf\ !"(1ITlP~:;]':Jdp tn'I'S
of the 1:1lyn about tmith Ball.

13, U,,!l .•

1'01' winds to ",urI. me on my WHy;
IJut Je:ne it. to a l:I:~hf r \\ ill,
'1'0 stay or speed n e--tru'
tin~ sl il
'J bnt all is I"pll, and SI rp II at l H
\\ ho laullelid0 my barl" '\) ill sail
wilh Ole
'1 hl011gb storm and calm, nnc] lI'ill
not fail,
vYbte,er
bn-ezes n a, 11' \ "ii,
'fo land me, every pel:il past.,
VI illtin 10 is ~1 ('!tel i) g 1 :.ly""e : t
Jast,
Th

,
whatsoever
wind
doth
blow,
~. y ll~art
is glad to have it so;
And (']( w it East,cl" blow it, Wesl,
The wind that bJo\\'s~that
wind is
best!
CARorJ~EA.
Mk<;0N
in "Good Fellowship."

The Grumblers and the
~rnilers.
Gh, 1Len nPI'el' wus ,('t
tll(h
a I aId ui"(d set!.
'] l"
1 ale 10 stl.oy
(;1' I aye
10 sew
VI 1.1n fc'YIl'y I I e knows tl.ey lwle
it so,
And maml1lll i~alwa,vs,,-s:lying"No";
\\bilegt<'lJ(lJ,'ll,nu
is pl111g
ll.e
ol'1'adfullest
"ay
Of a; IIin~ J01 ~I ITe' billg IT esl ~ypry
day
At dinner
there's
nothing
that's
fit to eat,
o

And

son~ebody else has the bl'ownest meat,
Or t.he soup's 100 hot or the hnud's
tOG dry;
.
And thpy never
did like tLat ki"J
of pie.
So they're
grumbly
tnd growly,
And sllll<Jyand
scowly
Till
everyone
thinks
we could
get on withollt
tbem.,
Poor Grumblers
1 fpel ~o ~Ol'J'y
al,out them!
But who can be glum
When the smilel's
come?
They are al ways
poli te j and errands,
th~y say,
Al'e never 100 hard 01' too far awa\,.
And whether
Lhev wOl'k Cl' whet,hpr
lhpv play:
Their
f:lel's are bright,
as a lWWL'oin('d dilllC
And Llwy have
just 11,e jolli,'st
kind of a timp,
Whichever
way
the wind doth
. And everyone's
happy
10 IHlvfJ
blow,
. them nig'h;
Fome Itpal'l is g'lad to half1 it, <<OJ
For )f E'vel' a hilof
a 1·lolld (., III'S
Then hlow
it Kist, (ll' hlow it,
.by,
Wpst.
TlIey an ~l'lIisl(ing it illSidl' out in
The wilJd t,hat hlowshat
wilid
a mlnlltt',
is best!
And finding tilt' siivf>I'linilli£
lhll'S
j\ly little crnfl sail" not. alOlw:
in it,.
A'tholJsal1d
f[l'et,s ft'om every z me
1'lwY'l'e funny and sunny,
AI'P Ollt, upon a thousand'seas,
And SWPOlt't· t.han honey,
And what fot' me weee I'avorinu
l\llll
always
se-attering
sllnsl,ine
h"ppze
,.,
"hOIl!, t.hE'm.
;\J igllt
oa",h anotlwt'
with
the
Dear Smile!'s!
Why, how could we
sho!'k
live witbout
them!
or d;)OIll, I'POIl some liiJdl'n roek.
-OlJ l' Little Men an i \V omen
A nd so do not daro to pray
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to Heart

Conduced by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.
• Th~ rose is sweet;
Lpt our liv •..s be, too,
Sht-'dding their ftoagl'ance
!<'or me and for you.
The slurs
Let our
A beacon
For me

shine bright:
lives sbine, tuo,
ligbt
and for YOll.

1'be snow is spotless;
Let our Ii ves be, too.
Evt-'!' and al ways
To J ,"!sus tt'Ul:'.
And Uncle Isaac is almost in the
hu, ..ol'to writeachssiCOll
"Spring'."
Be
we fornbear;
tbe spring
poe~
will be abroad in the land 'ere lonlT
and we sball be filled!
"
A re~pnt numlJer of "The
Olio,"
published
by
the
stl,dent,s
of
Straigh~ Univel'sity,
]\:fJW
Orleans,
(';lWe
to my table t.he otlier dav.
It is well ('dittd and well jlrinle~.
"'Jore tbun two pages are given up to
the Y. W. C. A. Tht- last
reports
ti,e visit of ~Jiss Elizabeth
Ross to
their
ol'ganizal.ion.

MY LETTER BOX.
P,l-;aden:l,

Cal.,
F't-'b. 16, 19:i9.

nHar UncIA r saar:I thought
I
would
write it letter to t,he PLEA.
I am living in ['ao.;adena, Califorllia,
and f"l' ncarly '.1year. lllspd
to be
a Juniol' memhel' in Topeka, Kansas.
1\1rs.
t::harp
was my Snperintcndellt, but since r bave been in Calitornia, have not had the pleasure
to
attend
the J d n ior society, as there
is none here,
at, least J have not
bp<1rd of any. I al ways enjoyed being with Juniors.
_ I miss then; so
mu lh.
NIr;;. Sharp
was a deal'
S n peri n tenden t. All the child ren
iked lipr.
1 will tell yon a little
ab!lut
California.
We at'p having
ideal weat,her;
tbe flowers
at'e in
full bloo: •• ao.:; if in spring.
EVHrythinli' is beautiful.
People
go in
batbing
in winter'as
in· summel·.
I,
I have enjoyed
myself
immensely'
ever si nce I havH been' here.
1\1rs.
-Slmt·p
pften sends
me thl;, PLEA. I
enjo)' i. so vel'y mllch.
I \\ould
take'a p<tr't in tile O,rammal'
q ues_
ions but I l:ave not
beeo
very

well and T fear r cou Id oot t,tkn an
active part.
Wishing
the Junio!'!';
and the PLEA a prospl'rous
'year,
I
am as ever a Junior,
RA YMO'lD S~IALL.

Himself He cannot Save.
CHAPrER
VIII.
".Pres.
Hale wants to see you a
moment,
sir."
Prof. Ha~cliffe laid down the book
he was
reading
and crossed
~be
cam pus to tbe office.

"I have a letter here from Palll
Randolph,"
the
president
said,
when he ent.ered.
"I will read it
to you and J want to know if sometbing cannot be d.)nfl abollt getting
liim in all year."
And he read,
".2r(s.
H".le,
MI,. Hermon
College,
Deal' Sir:-PleaS£, find enclosed
a chpt'k
fo!' one hllndred
dollars
in payment fol' the loan which
you so
Idndly secured
for me.
I ,lm afmid
T wi Il not ba ve the
money to eo tel' this
year except,
perhapo.:;, for the wint.el' term.
Thanking
Y0L: again for yuur kindness, I am sincerely,
Paul Randolph."
"Why couldn't
he take that place
as assistant
in the science depal'tment'?"
Prof.
Ratcliffe
suggested
aftel' some thought.
Pres.
Hale eonsidered
the mattel' a little.
"I
sbonld
thinl,
he could,"
he
said at last. "I will bring the matter up in Faculty
meeting tonight."
The following
Sunday
flvening
Pa~l sought Ruth immediately
after
the Endeavor
service.
"\-Vbat do yolo] think?"
he saia.
"I am going tv get to go back to
Mt. Hermon
after all."
Rnth's face Ii~ up. "T'm so glad,"
she said, "fol' your sake and mine,
too.
You don't know how I dreadl'd going thpre a perfect stranger."
"Then
you will go?"
PauLasked
eagerly,
for while sbe had been saving her money and talking
about
it all sumll,el"
she never
would
say definitely
she would go.
"Yes, I tbink r will," she replicd hftcl'
a little hesitation.
"But

te]) me about yonr going."
"I had a lttter from Pres. Hale
last night offering
me the position
of assistant
in the science
department.
It, only takes two hou rs of
rr.y time and I can carry
most of
my work and do it too."
Just then the chul'ch service began, bu~ Paul walked home with her
after church and as a result of the
long talk which they tben had, he
sent to Pres. Hale the next morning a letter, which enclosed
his acceptance
of tbe positiou offered him
and Ruth's
application
as a work
student.
The next thl'ee weeks were bnsy
ones for
both himself
and Ruth,
for her application
was promptly
accepted.
Panl
was
anxious
to
leave the farm work and his sister's
bllsiness
in the best possible
condition and ente',- college
the first
day.
To this end he worked early
and late. There
was another
matter also that took qllite a little of bis
time and attention.
Lawyer
Hal'llf'y'S investigation
into Frank
Wilson's case brolll!h t to ligh t some
ra~her startling
revelations
aod it
was found that Dick and his gang
were responsible
for a number
of
petty misdemeanors
wbich tbe community
had suspected
them of bt:t
had neyel' been
able
to
prove.
With his usual fearlessness
Palll
ably assisted
the attorney
in fel'retiog
out tbeir evil
doings and
before
Fran k's
trial
six of the
young fellows, includi:1g Dick, were
under
alTest.
The affail' created no small amount
of intel'est
in the community,
and
every
day the court
room
was
crowded.
As Paul had s1lspected,
the "gang"
had secured
the services of a very skilled a.nd unscrupulous
lawyer
and
it
sqemed
for a lit-tIe
while as If the case
were
goi ng against.
Fran k, bu I,
Paul and Lawyer Harney
had left
no stone untl1rned,
and wben, after three days of fierce contestillg,
tbe jurv brought
in the vevdict"
it was "not guilty."
When
Frank
was cleared
Panl
felt he could spend no more time,
uDless called as a witness,
in assistiog
ic the punishment
of Cl'amer
offenders,
and a week later
found himself and Huth hurrying:;.s
fast as steam could carl'y them to
Mt.
Hermon.
(CONTINUED
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Reports
Mississippi.

from

the

b~tter school-hou<:;es, better conThe Public School System and its veniences for teachers, and bette I'
recognition fOl' all ~oncerned, When
Needs
all of these needs are su pplied,
Lookio<>"at
the 00nditions of the.
,..,
then we can see plainly whether the
various establishments
or indust,rlpublic
school system
can
be
es it seems that there should be raised or not.
m~re of a creed for education than
In many cases t,he minds of the
there is.
people become perplexed
over the
In most public school districts in
selection of a doct,or to at,ten'i. a
this part of the couotry we can
patient, others over the selection of
see from eight to ten hoys roama preacher
to administer
their
ing through the old fields kming
spiritual needs, and last of all comes
time, that should be in the school
the teacher.
In many cases he is
room. Others
are found on the
the least prepared;
yet he shou ld
streets blacking shoes and disturbstand shoulder to shoulder with the
ing the public, Should their parents
pl'eacher
who a'i.ministers
th~ir
be asked why they are not sending
spiritual needs. The preacher should
those children to school, the ansbe first, because he has to do with
wer will be "they are not ready."
the spiri tual affail's of rnan; the
Others will say, "we haven't
the
teacher should be second because
kind of a teacher we need." The
he has to do with the training of the
latel' answer is applicable
to the
mind which is second only to the
class of tf'achers that does not care
soul, 01', psychologically
speaking,
for the good he or she is doing,
it is the soul. His preparation
bu~ for the salal'y. This depends
should be as full and complete as
entirely upon the patrons.
It is
possible.
in their powel' to instruct the trusThe community does not only
tees about what kind of man 01'
need spiritual
and
intellect,nal
woman they want, and then see
leaders, bu t it needs manti leadel's.
that he or she is gotteu.
The forWho is one of those persons to be?
mer statement can be easily remeIf I am to giv~ answer, J would andied by the parents. If th'e boy's
swer in t,tJe positive:
it should be
charadeI' is good enough to hunt
the "teacher."
He should be an
rahbit in the !'ain, snow and sleet,
inspiration to all who have an as• if his clothes are good enough to
piration. He should instill into the
be on the streets, then they are
minds of all with whom he comes
good enough to be in school.
in contact the necessity of l,horough
The teachers are loco pm'clttis (i n
preparation,
place of the parents)
In an age of specialities like this,
The pubEc schools in ~ississippi
we need men and woma.n who are
need to unde'l'go a change.
When
skilled
artisans.
They mllst be
I say public schools, I mean Ne- ci vii ization builders, As the poet
gro schools,
In many schools we SdyS, "vut of each moment of our
can find the poorest material that
lives, we are planting seed."
the community can afford. Can the
We are living under one of the
gl'eat problem that is awaitiug
a gr'eatest ci vi1izations on the face
solution be solved with such leadof the globe. It is one that we
ers? Can we afford to continue
should be proud of. It is a Christwith the wOI'se when we have betian civilization.
And any people
ter?
We need mOl'e consecrated
who fail to reserve the attainments
teachers; we need more who are
of this ci vilization must fail. On the
going to teach by example as well other hand, the people who r.dhere
as by precept.
We need men who to the pl'inciples of this ci viJization
will not cheat, men who live above
must sllcceed.
We are under the
the fog in pl'ivate du~y and puhlic
very hest environments
and we
can versation; men who stand upon
must show our recognition.
the true princi pIes of ci vilization.
We shou Id not, on ly work to build
up good collpges, but we must wOl'k
Among other things,
we need

MA ROll

1'3,
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Oft

Field.
to huild up good puhlic schools;
for it is in thpm t.hat. t.he hoys and •
girls must get t,heil' first tl'1tining;
and if this training
is proppr'lv
directed,
they can go through t.he:r
college course much easier. It is
fr'om the public school and college
that we get, what we need,
Oliver Wendell Holmes spoke in
pleasantry
when he said, "The
university is the place where we
get every thing but what we need."
Our aim is to make a full man or
woman, because nothing
is more
important to a young man of today
than the specializtion in the ,training and practice adapted to the requirements
of the modern busines",
man. The business of to day is hecomi ng more complicated
and the
requirements
more exacting.
Man in a grpat. measnre is ~
creature of educatiun is often mlwh
more important in its effects on the
human mind.
D. A. CO(,J(.
Edwrn'ils.

Virginia.
Dear EdiIOI':Please allow space in yom' rarpr
for a few items from t.his part of the
"Old Diminion."
OUI' work moves on fair·Jy well.
There are more reg11!uI' work~rs
actively engaged now than at, any
time since I've been lahorini! here.
From JaDlJary 1st OUl' ll\"erave
attendance at prayer meet ing hus
been 18, and our number has not
fallen beluw 12, but, has reuched
as high as 25, Feb. 11th.
A lalger amount is not IJPillg
contributed
by each individual,
hut, a largpl' numher of individuals
are con tJ'i but,ing to t.he work. AI,d
tller'efore a larger amount is being
contl'lbuted.
We shall not need so
many rallies, entertainments,
and
fairs. Most of our money is raised
by our faithful deaeons, who cqJJ,?d
the small amounts that have .~)e~n
pledged monthly. These officers al'e
so faithful to duty that they cven
collect pledges from the pastor and _
t.hree members
of the
family,
They are greatly assisted in t.hps~~"-_
eolle(·tions by the faithful brothers
and sisters,
who also nave
tl)e

MARCil

]3,

IH,):I.

\, ork at. Lean.
Alld whilp tho
IJled/;!e,.,may !"ange frum 25 cpnts pel'
munth to 5 certs pel' mtJlJtlJ as the
gi vel's wistl, yet if eullected
regularly t he V are t'asi ly paid and in
time
they "iilllUlillt u!J", Bros.
Joseph Mal ri.~, OSl,al' Hedrick
and
\\ iJlialtl ]<'Iuyd dUll 't furg"t 10 eall
Ull you if you I' naille is on theil' list.
OUl' yOtlng
pPl!ple he~p ill (-'very
good work. We tell tlwm abl.u L
onr school, ~Jlld hope they will gu
and see fOl' themsel ves ill the near
futu reo
We have just organized a literary
soeiety for the young people,
We
call it The Loyal Sons' and Daughters' League.
Its object is the improvement of our ,Young people
along moral, musica1, business and
litHarj' lilies.
•
The ,Young people me higbly
pleased,
so milch so that they
came to the parsonage last Friday
night witham notice or \\arning,
with SOD/!and laughter and placed
all the tab Ie in my dining-room
more provisions than it ever IJad on
it at aDy ODe time before.
It was
a joyful surprise.
Looking over
the table I could see they had
bl'Ougllt us meat. flour, meal, sugar, cuffee, beans, rice, tea, salt,
}-eacbes, llpplps, soda, lard, soap
and caDned goods of 8 different
k iuds,
I thalll<ed them the uebt I
could at the time and ~ ill thank
thelll a,\(ain at. our meeting lomol'row ni~ht if the Lord wills it.
We may tell you more of ']'he
Loyal Sons' and Daughters' League
lll,t.er.
Our
-lual'tel'1y convention
will
COlHene at M t, ali \'e Ch rist ian
ehurch on Mud Forl<, the 19th of
Mal·eh.
After this 1 am to plan for other
things, among them to establish a
new \Vork in 'Vest Virginia.
Pray 1'01' us.
Yours in Him,
G. M. DrcKEllSON.
NUTfh

l'azf'/cl'll.

North Carolina.
Dear Edit.or:Please allow me space in yOllr
most interesting paper which presents itself at our horne evet'y
week ahd brings some of the richest food, thl'ough its mrssages,
for
the dt-welopment of mankind that I
have ever
seen in any
papel·.

TH K CO:::'~'i~L l'L1£A
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Furtherll11jl'e, there is food 1'01' the lections for January in all amount
to $107.84. We are aiming to do
soul, as well. I bave become greatmore this year than ever before
I.y intel'e;;ted ill it aud I must flatly
and
to that end we ask the assiseGnlesS tlmt it is al ways laden with
the nlost wholesome reading.
"Ye tance of the entire Uhristian brothare vel'Y thankful to God Jar allow- erhood.
S. O. PETERS.
ing' us to begin this new year, havillg Leen blessed with these things
we stand most in need of. We ImJ
a very enjoyable Chl'istrnas.
OUI'
Arkansas.
Christmas tree we had on Cbrismas eve and it was loaded. down ..To the readers of the Gt)<;PE1,PLEA:It has been quite a while since
with many good aud valuable gifts.
The program preeeeded the pre- you have heard from me through
the columns of our most valuhle pasentation of presents,
aud there
per. My principal reason is that
were many solos, duets, quartettes,
I have been confined to the sick
and a very nice time genemlly.
I
The pastor of High
Maple
St. room for nearl v four months.
church, Eld, R. L. Peters,
wa" made my first visit to the little Rustic church, Pearidge,
(for which I
e<;pecially fOl'tunate in receiving
have been ministering for six or
presents, one of them being a silk
handkel'ehief
from Miss
Mag-gie seven yea.rs) last Lord's day. NOLwithstanding the threatening rain in
Tatum.
the early part of the morning,
I
Then on watch night ever.ybody
spoke to a splendid crowd.
I saw
seemed to be aroused, prayiug and
many faces and clasped the hands
renewing theil' COHHJant with God.
of many Wp.o said they never ex'1 his led up to the Rally on the fifth
prcted to see me any more at Pea·
Suuda.y in January,
v'hen we
ridge.
Some two hours were spent
were right in the midst of a cold
in the service, afterwhich a collecwave tbat sent the thermometel' to
tion of $26.40 was taken.
10 degrees below zero on that day.
In company with Mrs. Bostick,
The attendance was gooe! in spite
I
spent
Friday night at Mother Bosof the we>1ther. At 11 o'clock we
tick's home, which was quite a
had with us the Rev. Dr. Whittie,
treat to the sil verhaired
couple
!Jastor of the First Baptist church
that
dwell
in
that
humble
cottage.
bere, who preached an excellent'
Bro. and Sister John Mitchell
sel'lllun;subject,
Will a man be as
have a large familyof children who
]Jrutilable unt.o God as a rich man
WIIO hilllself? His thoughts
were al ways make it pleasant for preach- •
rieh and nUl1leruus. At 3 o'clock p. ers and missionaries.
After the service on Lord's Day
Ill. Rev. Pupe of the Mt. Pleasant
A. M. iI.. ehureh,
this pl&.ce, we were invited to Bro. and Sister
John "" iliiams, who gave us a welpreaehed a very awal<ening sermon,
Ft'om there
we
his al'gumelJt being principally on come reception.
drove
to
the
home
of
Bro.
and
SisGiving.
After the address a very
where we
good collection was raised and ev- ter A. F. Cunningham,
passed the night joyfully and comforteryuody seemed in high spirits.
ably.
Frum there, enrLlute homf1,
Last but not least we had another
we
called
to see M J'S. Bostick's
sermon at night by a brothel' of
sister
who
was ill at the time, but
our own faith, Eld, O. D. King,
appeared
to
be convalescent. But to
pastor of t,he North Main Christian
chu rch hel'e. He had spoken tlJ our surprise the next morning a.t
our ('ongl'egation several times be- our humble home in Argenta, we
recei ved a telephone that she had
fore and we felt that his coming
was a God-sent blessing to us in passed away. She was buried ill
cemetery.
Eld H.
au I' ti me of need. The collect.ion the Pearidge
Martin
officiated.
totaled $62,55, in which nearly all
Mrs. Bostic\{ has been quite ill
the members participated
liberally.
for
several weeks.
[am pl'oud to
The work of t.he church is movsay
that
she
is
con
valescent.
ing along better now than it ever
I wish also to notify OUl' brethhas bdore in it-s histol'y, both finan(CON'rII'UED ON 7THPAGE.)
cially and spiritulllj'.
The col-
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Woman's Board of Missions.

All C" W. B.N. dues,' that
spu}tal colections of the
East Ma?'1l.€tS?'l
mone.v

Ada1ine E. Hunt. Editor.

~+~--Arkanns.
Dear Editor:Please allow me Epace in your paper of which I am a reader.
It
tells me of the various
Auxiliaries,
and the spirit
they have
for missionary work.
We are doing all we
can in helping to push the missionary WOl'k on.
We held our State
Board meeting on the 20th of last
month.
After OUl' devotional
exercises we had for OUI' lesson 2 Tim.
2 chapter,
whith was taught by our
beloved
organizer,
Sarah
L. I3ostick.
Our meeting was not largely
attended,
but was interesting.
All
who were there
seem.ed to take on
new life.
The Auxiliaries
of Arkansas
are
going to try hard to reach our apportionment
which is $100.00.
Sisters, this is a great work we are doing for our Master
in trying
to
prepare
young
men
and young
women to meet the emergencies
of
life.
Our next
meeting
will con\'ene at Sherrill,
Saturday
before
the third Lord's Day in May.
Yours in His cause,
PENNIE HOLDEN.
Ken'.

Texas.
Dear Editor:-Will you allow me space
in yol1l'
pa per for a few words?
I ;Jm a
Christian
and love to talk
about
the Lord's
work, and do all in my
power for His cause.
We have a good Bible School and
Auxiliary
to the C. W. B. M. in our
church.
Elder
C. H. Morris
preached
a'
good sermon
fc,r us at Bethlehem,
t,he third
Sunday
in
February.
'll.e '" fatber
was fine and the atter,dance large.
I have been lak·iug the Pr,EA for
some time and love to read the I'eports
from the field, of the evangelists and others who are doing the

ts/: , he ten cents am(lnth paid by each mernon, aui! (117
aum lia1'ies, sh07tld he ,qen! to J}f",., lJ1. F. lJa?'lrtrl, 152
eet, Ind£annpnliR,
Indirl?1r/.
Send tIle
at the close of ead '1ufl1'tel',

Master's
1V0rk.
We are to let 0111' lig-ht shine brfore men that they may see au I'
good works, and glorify OU1' Father
which
is
in heaven.
I am a
missionary
and expect
to die
a
missionary.
If I can't carry
the
gospel
to different
parts
of the
world I am going to give my mPhns
ta those who can go, fOl' I ha\'e
fai th in the words of the LOl'd.
Yours in the work,
ELNuRANA L, BItYAI>T,
Cu7m' Lul;p.

Auxiliary Program For April.
TOPIC: The Appalachian
Pl'oblem:
Our Pai-t io Its Solution.
Eastel'
Thoughts.
Hymn:
"Mary
to the Saviol"s
'l'c>mb."
Prayer.
Bible Lesson:
The, resurrection
of Lazarus, John 11: 20-4J.

II

Solo:
"Beautiflll
Isle of Somebere,"
To be reei ted:
'Tis filSt the true and then
the
bealltiflll,
Not first the beautiful
and then
the 11'ue;
First
the wild moor, with rock
and reed and pool,
Then the gay garden,
rich in
seen t and hue,
'Tis

first

the

good and then

the

beautiful,
Not first the beautiful
and then
the good;
First the 1'ollgh seed,
sown- in
the roughel'
soil,
Then the flower-blossom,
ol,the
branching
wood.
Not

first the glad and then the
sorl'Owful,But first the sorrowful,
and
then the glad;
Tears for a day ,- for earth of tE'ars
is full,
Then
we forgot that we wel'e
even sad.
Not

first the bright,
that t~e dark,But
first the dark,
that t:le bright;

and

aftel'

and

after

First

the thick
colond, and t.hen
tl,e rainbow's
al'CO,
First the dark gmv"", then l~()surrection-light.

'Tis

first the night,--stern
night
of storm and war,LOllg' nights
of heavy
elOllds
and veiled sk ies;
Then the sparkle of the morningstar,
That bids the saints awake
and
dawn arise.
HORATIUS

BO~J',R.

Hyn;n:
"It, Must. Be Told,"
l3u::,iness period.
Holl-coall:
Respond 10 roll-call
hy
announcing
the nume of a I'isilOl'
brought
to the meeting,
Offering:
f.lwe. *
given for

"1

* *

glwe
What

My life fOl'
hast
tholl

me?"

BOW CHILDREN
HELPED.
A fourteen-year-old
lad \Vas WI),·I,ing in ]';ova Scotia when an ex p1o5'i,)n of blasting
pn\\ df-'r O('C111'1 pd.
Be was piekfd
up 101-n al.d bll'l'ding, his eyesight
~(:ne, and hi:" IE'gs
broken.
One day his p~stOl' It:.u
him a letter which he Lad reeeiYf'd
from
a missionary,
tellin!!
how
much a missionary
"ess('l \\as needed to ply
betwepn
Sydr,ey,
Australia,
and the lonely mission fi"jds
on the SPilth Sea lsla),ds,
"Why
don't
they builn
it,?"
us\;ed
the
pool'sufferer.
"There
b no ITJOnpy,"
was the answer,
The n0Xt. time
the pastaI' came to see him, t.he lad
was eagel'to
tp.I: about a plan he
had thought
of to raise
t.he monf'y
for the ship,
"'rhel'e
arp t.wpnt.y
thOllsand Sunday-school
childrpn
in
Noya Scotia, New Brunswiek,
Cape
Breton
and
Ed ward
Island,"
he
sa,id, "and if every
scllolar
bad a
collection
card, enoug:) money could
be raised
to build it."
The plan
was referred
to the Board
of Missions and approvp.d,
and at the end
of a year, sums ranging
from five
cents to ooe 0\' two dollars had been'
sent in sllfficient
nllmhel'
to pay
for tbe "Dayspring,"
the fil'st one
of the many "missionary
ships"
in
the southern
seas.-SELi:CTIW
'.
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Till'.:

Blb!e Training Classes Among
Our Colored Churches.
\UuutillllelJ

fnJlIl last

i"SI1C,)

BY
S.\.\JUEJ,

T!Jp jJl'ogrpss
Up\'\cll'd,

C"'fTl':ttELL.

ol'ollr

eivilizJ.t.ioll

(Iud as 11 ~()L:S

we

is

go too.

,\'('n are (;olltillllall.1 cl'.1 illg 0111, f,,1'
bigl]('I'tl'llll:s,
1t is alJ i"llorll nature uf mall I" be ollly ('Ollt,PlJll'd 'a
remain on the lower step
uul it be
can go to tbe higher. Let the.church
be a sehool;
the Bible a text-book;
the man of God a teacher.
God sends
us to both teach
and preach.
Let
our religion
be both a head and a
heal L religion.
'rhfJ age demands it;
God re.quil'es it.
There is only one
timely
suggestion
I would
make.
Let us see who we place lD the capac-ity of tt'acher.
See that he himself
Ims been tau~ht
by one who has
been taught.
No olle can fully understand
G0d's WOl·d until he has
been well 1Jrppared,
This theory
God
calling
men
to preach
without prt'pamtion
is a fake, This
theory
01' God filling men's
mOllt,h
with words to speak is a fictitious
dl'eowl.
God calls men, I bp.lieve.
He ealls sOllle men to go and prepare
themselvt~s.
He
('alls some
men who are pl'cpnrpd,
to immediate
wOl'k.
In order
that Moses
should
he able 10 If'ad his people
be himsplf
bad to spend
years in
a prpparalory
school.
Christ st)f'nt
fully
t,hit'l,y
ypal's
in prepa;'ing
himself for three yeal's' work. In 01"

•

d'Jl'

that

able

his

disciples

to teach,

they

ye,.rs

under

th !'ee
teacber,

(Christ.)

sholild

tea('h

el'en

Sllr~pon,

rightly,

bad

classical

had to spend

:\Ian.l' f>X"ll11p]PS
t." IlS t,hnt

r

('ollio

d,Ps

the

worll,

li'a:'.

in

t!w

h11t \Vp mn,:;t

dprstand
1'''1' PI'

tn prrp,tl'e
III ''1

He

to s)I,,\'\,

to hist"I'.",

the

t"adf,sman,
lJllgl,t

the

himsplf,

God

sinn.\'

(\f his

he "ble to un-

him as ltf1 Je't<1s.
\1S

yOIl

p,'nlTP to

sLatp'"man.

th" dt1etclI', th"

hplp

I'pfpl'

1 Ilf\)lp will
""

months

for the work.

PI'f'I)'11'(' t.!JPInSf'!Vt'S so
manofGol

that Paul

people

himself

In, htlt thpsp

be

spend
g'l'eatest

Tn order
he

Ill"

in prrpwing-

to

the

his

though

knowledgp,

would

had

s',('reo

ITp may
01'

spc-

m"IY g"ivf! yOll pl'nhl ms
u

He may ('a1l 11P0I1you

to
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draw 'ylll'r 0 ,v Il bgteal eoncillsions.
'1 hen el'e1l though
w" are pl'epared,
ld liS tirsL cast
aside
our own
idl'as aud mystical
views and prejlld ice
Let us take t he Bible as a
[Jlaill, j)raelical
se!l'etion
of pure
trllths,
Let us kneel in childlike
hum lit,\' on nelltral
ground
at
tile feet of our Mastel'
and there
Iparll of him
r recommed this
bible Training'
to all of 011l' churches
hpl'a'ise
it. is belwticial
and
Il[;lifting,
J I, upbuilds
thA teachers
and pupils
alille; it, enables
lis to
stand the test of criticism.
Let, us
know
whereof
we speak,
and as
teachers,
be careful w hat we teach,
Let the church
extend
its influence
to the community.
As righteousness
exalteth
a nation so does it exaJ I, a
community
01' an individual.
There
is a ci vic righteousness
as much as
an individual
righteousness.
There
is a puhlic virtue
(,haracterizing
a
community
as well as an individual
virtue.
Life's trend
is towards
a
final fixed state.
We grow bet,ter
aI' worse.
The tree lies where it
falls.
We meet death
as we live
life. We travel life's I'oad but once.
Time is hnt a fragment of eternity,
an island
of infinity;
hence
we
eithet· build our mansion 01' dig our
dnngpon,
Relaven
is a prepared
plHcp. for a prepared
people.
God
makes all t.hings 1'01' t1Jeir respective places:
the fish to swim in the
sea; the birds to fly in the air. Good
and bad will also have theil' "especti ve places
"How
action

by a'nd by.

long
tells;

who lives

that

man

lives

welL"

a t a 10n t, g'i ven to all sect.s
small

aI'

great.

Lf't us

thing''''

but
twice

Time is
or parties
impro\'e

We ('an rise on 0111'dead,
to nohlel'

see

the

le'1p"

el'an!!elist,i"

and

hounds

Wllr'!C

we may hI' awakf'Jled
We cann"t

:tfI,n'd

brethren

the race,

Let

~"Hldoin!!', w(\rshipin!!

it.

to 0111' duty.

tbei,'

and in this draw

his

work;

and as t.he Still t'isps and the

whole

world

ncknowledges

their

p::tt.hway,

be a living

its

light

tolighten

have ('omA that. yOIl shall
torendel'a

!!ood

account,

and recflive

"well

May the

wodd

look

not, hlldd
God,'s
even
quake,

wi I iJ

tlw ",nils

of

slich
tbe

fOl'ce that
('hnrch

wit,!JOllt that b0isterons

will
yell-

ing.

well spent;
joy.

in fulness

of

.Arkansas.
(Continued

fl'om

ren of the different

5th

near,

that

ntlf-nned

•

J

fore.

Ibis year

"VA [101'8 to see

re.Jresented
egatf'.

with

at

RrpLh"pn,

mpet

least

is

let's

Shall

representatil'e

one

delnone

indispensably
As a retogether
plans

sncceed.
What

IV

:11,

herl1-

Shall
say

also

from Ohio?

and
see

Trus'

number

[

.vall

Kent.ucky

we not

Illeet a goodly

hest·at.e

worK

nlf'et

'l'ellnessAP,

Eansas?

is

more

than

to O\ll' snccess.

yOIl there?

A lahllma,

it

every

tbl1

meetings

the

Conference

find we hope to have

largel

1,')

page)

states

at

a
'ng

;aiJ

time.

Go<1 !!rant, that
ill' t'ome when

your

a life rich

li,!!ous body

Il1an'" liff'. \VH cftn prpach

",(n'd

upon

life as one th,.t has been

failhfll]].\'

dof's

of YOllr
the. good

done."

at these

to do,

called

stewardship

necessary

us

be

may you be able

pastselves

pulpits

the path-

from life to reward

by one pan hetlel'

0111'

1.,0

way of life, and when the time shall

p,',-<\('h a,,, (~od (,ollllllallds
in

light

so m·.y yOIl l'ise a:1.1

t.be S. C. T, and discuss

Itf'lloll'ing

join in
IIlen unto

in

(JIll' l\1aslpr',.; (·etUSf'; Ipt, us tefteh and
Thi"

behind.

example,

God hleEs you

11S all be uy
for

that

to let OUI' wbit.e

l•.avll 11" t.o') fat'

Let usfoilow
God.

of OUI'

God grant

time for 111eWorkprs'

we live, not years

this life

able to hUl1lbly and rnodesLly
Leach
God's word. It is God's word which
bl'eaks the hearts of men, and not
our voices.
Our peopl~ need t.o be
]c'ad up to highel' and more practical truths.
that not only their souls
may he saved but also theil' bodies,
whir-h an' t,llfl temples
of the living
God.
Lpt 1I" do this and we shall

\\,p

the dh.\' will sppedmay

pI Ice men in 0111' plllpit,s

he

able
who

I am yOIl]'s for Sllc('ess,
M. M. fo

to
al'e

AHOENT,I.

;TICK
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For Ministers Teachers, Scholars and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor,
Lesson 1'2.
Lesson

for March 21-

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
R~VIEW.
GOLDEN TExT.- "They
therefore
that
were s':lattered
ahroad
went
about preaching
the word."
Acts 8:4.
INTROI'I·c'rION.
The le~~ons of thi~ quarter
are 0f
special
value
because
they
show
the experience~
0f thH (~isciples
of
the early
ehurch.
After
th€l ascension of our Lord and the d~scent
of the Holy Spirit., we have studied
ahout the opening of the door of the
church on the day of Pentecost,
A.
D 30. For awbile
then our lessuns center al'f)und the
two great
apostles,
Peter- <LIld Juhn.
l'llell
fullowed
the pel'5et:u tion of the
ebul'Ch, which found its most cruel beginningill the martyrdom
of
SLephen.
L~ssons IX-XI have t,old
U5 of the chlll'ch
olltside
of Jerus,dem, banging
the events
around
Philip
the dea:::ql1 llnd ~>eter the
apo<;tle.
It will be val uable to go
I)al~\{, in the prepi1rat,ion
of the re\'jew, and I'ead the introductiuns
to
t,he v,II'ious lessons.
Rl<:\'TEWSI'mIAIlY.
Lessoll
I. The }\s('ellsion
of OUI'
LOl'd. - Acts 1:1-11. T[\I~\A. 0.
:-W. PI,ACF.,--i\10Ullt, 01' Olives.
G0LIIEN TEXT. -" And it came to
pass,
whiiA he bles.,ed
them,
he
parted
I'l'om tbem, and
was carI'ied up into heaven."
Lilke 24:5i.
LeSSl)ll II. The D"scent
of the
H:-l.v Spil"it.-Acts
2:1-11. PLACF.,J(>l'l1salem.
TDH~,-A.
D. 30.
GOLDl<:NT~;XT. "I "'-ili pray the
l!-'at,hHl', and
he ghall gi\'e
yOIl
allotlwl'
Comfort.er, t.hat hn may be
with von fOI'evel', even the Spirit
d
Hllt,h."
John
14:16,17.
Le-.,son 1 I r. 'l'he Bpl!inninl!~
of
thp, Christian
Chlll'ch. Ad,; 2: 82-42.
rLAC~:, -Jel'l1saleln.
'l'nH:. - ;\Iay
28, A. 0, 30.
G(II.Il"F.N TEXT. "Tlwy
('onl.inlled
!'neadfastly
in theapostles'
teaching
and f!31Iu.vship, in the b,"e:\'\ing' uf

bread
and the prayers."
Aet,s 2:42.
Lesson lV, The Lame Man Healed.---Acts
3:1-1[,.
PLACE.-.-Jerusalen'.1't:m:.---A.
D.

thf'se

al'e

t.he.\' whic,h

beal' witl1f'~!'\

of me. "-- John 5::1fl.
LessonXf.
Aenpafl and Dorras,--Acts 9:;{L-,&';\.
PLACK --- Lydda,
Joppa,
TnlE.---

30,
GOLDEN TEXT-"Alld
by faith in
his name hath his name made this
man strong,
whom ye beheld and
know.
Lesson
V. The Trial of Peter
and John.-Acts
'1::5-20.
PLACK·--Solomon's
Porch. 'l'nlE,-

A.D. 30,
GOLTn~N TEXT.-"Thpy
were .all
filled with
the H01y Spirit,
and
they spake the word of God with
boldness, "-Act!';.
4:31.
Lesson VI. True and False
81'0therhood.-Aets.
4:32-5:11. PLAC~:.J ernsalem.
TDIE. - A. D. :~0-~3,
G.)LDEN 'l'EXT.-"Lying
lips are an
ahpmillation
to Jeho\'ah;
hut, tlwy
t.hat deal t.I'uly are his delight,"

A. D. 40.
GOLDEN 'l'F.XT.---" A nd 11pt.er said
unt,o him, Apneas JpSIIS Chl"ist hl-a,'·
et,:l Ihpp: arise and make thy hen. ncl
stl'aigbtway
he arosp."
Acts 9:34.
Btlow are thA names of c1iffpl'pnt.
men whom WP \lave stl1dipd ahol1t
ill the diffprent ~pssons. Lpal'n what,
you cun about earh one,
They al'e as f()llows~ Tlw0phiIns, Philip
the npl-\I'on, Sapphirn,
Pa,ul,
Apneas,
Radducpes,
PptPI',
Barnahas,
Gamaliel,
Sim0n (he tannpl', D('I"ca;;;, Pripsts.
.T ohn, A nan;as, Stephen,
The Ethiopian,
Plml'isees,

t\anlwdl'in.
PHA YF.tl. TnOUGHTS.

GOT~DENTEx'r, ---" Ble~sf d .:.He !hpy
that
hll."e heen
persel'utel1
fot·
ri/lhteousness'
sake;
fOl' theirs
is
the kingdom of he<1\"en," Mntt. 5:10.
Lesson
VIIT. Stephen
thA first.
Christhw
MartVl',
Acts. 6.8-H), 7:

Tea('h I1S. 0 God, t.o ]{!lOW thp pnth
of life t,hat, will ]pad I1S where we
shall be of larger
servil'e
to Oil I'
bl'ethrpn.
;\lakens
as firm ns tbv
truth
and as hroad ns t,hy 10\,(>.
HpJp ns (0 look up011 thp oppn pnl!e
of trl1th, unprt-'jl1diced,
and to f'ppak
j'enrlpssl\'
the mpssfll!e that,
truth
sppal{s t'o us.
Hplp me in this 1'1''\'ipw If'sson
to g'ather thA thin!!s
that, will hp most, helpful
to n;p.
Guide me
tllat 1 ma,\' leal'h.
In

548:3
PLACV.---J erUSH lE'm. 'I'nn:,·-

Jf'SUS'llamp.
Anlt'll.
AN nIPoRTA1''l' FOlNTIN F.ACI1I.F.S!'flN.

Pl'Overhs
12 :22.
Lesson
VII.
The
Arostlf>S Tmprisoned.-Acts
5:17-32.
PLAC~:,-.-J erusalelll.
TDIE.-" A.

D. 30 and 33.

r\, 0

80 and 37.
GOLn~~N TEXT.---'''l'hpy
s10nrd
Stephen,
calling
"pon
t he Lord
and saying,
Lord .Jes\ls, 1'E'('ei\'E' 111.1'
spirit,."
.Aets. 7:59.
Lefl;son IX. The Gospel in Samaria.
··-Ac(s l:i:14-2li.
PLACE.--·JE'1'USa,!PIll :lnd

Samal'in.

TDIK---A. D. 33-~7,
GOLlH:N Tl<:xT,---"The multit.l1oPs
gave l~eed wit,h one ac('ord nnto the
things that were ~pol{en hy Philip,
when
t,hAy heard,
and saw
(,he
signf' which he c1id," Ad,s 8:1.
Lesson X. Philip and the Ethiopian,-Acts
8:26-38.
PLACE. -Jerusalem
to Gaza. TDIt~.
-A. D. 33-37,
GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-"Ye
sparch
scriptuI'es,
hecause ye t,hink
in them ye have eternal
lil'p,

the
that
<lnd

L!'sson
1. 1tis t Iw pow p r lw hind
the nwssl1ge j hat gi \'es (he l11l'S,;:l!!e
powel'.
Lpsson
11. WI" marl"p] at the mir'1('1110111",
hut ('P<JSP te man'el
at the
more man"elouf'.
T~psson 111. A ta('1.f\ll,
prpachpl'
is
a tangible.

fearlpss
fruitful

preal'l,pr.
Lesson
lV. We sOlllPtimes
tpars (wei' the hpat,hpn ahroad,
shl1n the heatlwn at home.
Lesson
V. Trl1t.h is tpstpd,
nol. throttle(l
hy thrputs.
Lps~on
Vi.
Shun
tbe

sh<>d
and
nnd

simplest

s\laaest,jon
of Satan.
'L;sson. VI I. Peter filled the city
wit,h his gospel beeanse he was filled with it.
l,psson
VIIi.
dpath

The

is not his doom,

Christiall's

"PREACH

W'ORD."

They had to drive the red dragon,
militarism,
from the church
before
the church could even know how

brawls in Dallas, Texas,
than have
so fat' heen giver, up
in evangelizing
Japan.
The
former
werA
not
only
lost
hut
they
were
wasted,
while the lat.ter have become pillars
in the tc,mple of God.
Hr<; world has found a new
The truth is the
wodd
is just
way of making
san-ifices.
I
beginning
to realize
how
it can
have
recent,l.v
read a book
sacrifice
so as to count. for the hapcal led tile Price of Africa and two
pIness
of mankind.
Tlte former
Ot' thrpe
ot,llPr books on Afrie-an
sa(;rifice
was
from
a
')lind
impulse,
!\Jissions.
In one of these the statethe old lust of battle
we hrought
mt:nt is
made
that the life of a
from our old barbarian
ancestry,
mis"ionary
in Africa
is on an
while
the
latter,
came
from
the
,wprage
of pight ypal's
only. Many
/Jot'pat
mf1stet'
teaeher,
Cbrist.
die t,he fil'st year they go out,
whiie
"Whosever
would
save Ids life
others live as [••uch as thl'pe
deshall lose it, and
who::;ever shnll
(."dps. \<-'ol'mer Presidpnt
Hoosevelt
lose his life fOl' my sake,
shall
i-.; voing .t,1I make a trip
through
find
it."
That is, while
nations
U\!anda and pt',)hahly
sonth a.; f8r
\\ ere
bent
on battling
to save
as Lake Ta,ng8nvek:L,
The tlP"'Stbpmspl yes by tHat,ing down others
p:lI\pro:; and IlHlgazinps flrp ful\ of dethey were bsing uut, but when they
scriptions
of the regi:->n, tplling
of
bsgan to save others by losing themits dpadl,v (,Iimate flnd fptvflll
dp~e: I'es tbey
fOllnd a rieher
1i fe.
P"'LI'i!V and many wonnpt' I\'hethpr
lu:::.tt'ad of covering
the earth's
sur1hp, px-pnbidpnt,
will ('oml'
ou't
f'Ll:e with the graves of slain
solalil'p"
And t.hp, tilollght
Cllllles up,
diers
tbey are beginning
to dot
"\\'hy
s",·t·iliCf~ >In thl'Sp' miso:;ionhere 'and there
on harbarian
ter"ri,'" and ",hI' shall
[{ooo:;el'plt
ton
ri tury IIlOUnds COl1taini ng tbe earthhaz'Ll'd lilt' ct;\n~pr?"
'rhe tt'uth of
tlw nmt:PI' is, til!' sact'ifice io:; root, ly "ttl',rifice of missionaries.

Helpfill to All.
~

WI

to make

~

lil'e,;

lmve

bet'n

lost

in

sf1loon

Fi ve h und ren
genses,

pl'ice

Waldenses,

Puritans,

ntpdieval
drew

catholicism
off,

which

victim,;

of most vicious

of t.hat

hierarchy.

1011).1,erbelipdl
not,

, Prohably
up
out

but

and

lives
gave

freedom.

why

did

the

/fospel

Chinf1?
home

version

of

Ah,
which

they
called

and

had
for

sac"ifice

than

the

con-

Arl'iea

will

call

for,

sacrifice
as

in

it

took
bigo-

will not be
between

fal'

heath-

ci vil ization

amount

of sacrifice

the

makes,

for
more

heathenism
than

The difference
wil,llOut

while

Chi'istianily

own

good

has

Christani-

is in its natul'e.

sacrifices

hurt

to

any

its

tlnd

own

in view,

sacrifices

and

with

for its

one

purposes

tered
the
In silting

human
hpart.
in OUt' state cOl1Yent.ions

when

there

bcl<
not

that

of the

sublimest

ever

was much
said,

of purpose.
had

1 f they

wrangling

thi<; is due
These

the inspiration
had

en-

men

to a
ha\'e

of the idea.

caught

it they

would

have no time for the wrangling.
a gr('at
Last

to

have

Christian

I h1Lve often

not

of
OU1'

from religious

Heathenism

church

ask

Afric<1 and
a grcater

modern

idea
will

world

al ways made
ty.

1V0n

we

millennium

in

the

much
the

sacrifice.

through

'l'he difference

each

gave

they

the

the
lmow

achievements

that

When

is not

it.

this

heal ts.
as

our

develop

pricked

enism

were

do

it could

times

half

off.

great,

of the great

to free Europe
try,

the

too

make

evaugelizinll

field

a sacrifice

has

made

no

eany

a wOl'k

at

hard

the
say

to

where

is one

missions

l,he

witb

mar1yrs

:)efore
us

You
ppople

they

coping

t 11'0 million

their

t!Jese

of

to

i~ could

It

of

could

hat

II'

in

who
is

made

of modem

onslaughts

They
it

('apahle

that

Quak-

them

know

world

was and tbp,v
made

Africa

ancestors

saw what, an aw-

ful CUI'se the reli).1,ious bienwdly

You

of

not

yeul's a!!o the AI hi-

ers ~md Huguenots

this sacrifice

of missions.

T

tIS grp,Lt a..; it, looks,
It shol'l;s
thp,
world hpcall";p it ('omes in a, np,v
form,
Napalpon lost mO!'e "oldiers
in hi..; Klypti,Ln call1paign
:1 hundt'pct y,'ars
ago than
the church
wiil lo,.;e in a hundt'l'd
,VeRI'S of
mi.;siolls
in Africa.
If Hoosel'plt
,,1~()IJld lose his life
in
Afri('a
it
1I'0:Jlu
hilt
:Hid
to
om'
intPI'e-.;t
in
the cal'k
continent"
wl,,'rpas
many
prominpnt,
('itizl'\ls
in our sl,1t8 have lost their
livp,s
in SII'PPt. dlH-,ls
from
which
nr,
g!lod eamp, hilt. mn(·h mi-.;el'\" t.o thp
familips
0"
hoth sidps,
The whnlp
,,"orIn (·tln 1)(' l'van!.!elizp"d with less
s 1('rifkp,
of huma.n
lirAs
than
i\lllr"pltpl,
Kin~ of ShiotJr,
sacl'inc,'''; in l'aptnring
the
citips of
t')('
JOl'nan
plain,
and
who was
al'terl\'tLrds
routed
hy a milit.ary
I'lHe of '\br<liJalll al1d iost [L11, ;\iure
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Mississippi,

Edwards,
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TaB

many
year

operating
gal'e

with

for t.heir

toLe great
between
not

are catching

t,he Negroes

large

the
o\,'n

fo':eign
$1,200 and

tbe ide>1.
that are

C.
work

work

co-

B, M.

W.

Deed for
somewhere

'1500,

rrbis

but it is a beginning

lYill soon grow

Bill.

is
and

hy leaps and hounds.
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THE GOSPEL PLEA
A RELlGIOUS
NEWSPAPER
],,"IH'O ev"ry Snturday
fn.m
1 he press of
THE
SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTE.

Published
in the interests
of the
cause of Primiti ve Christianity
and the geneml interests
of the Negro race.
PRICE

.1.00

PER ANNUM

Send all Com:nunications
THE GOSPEl.

PLEA,

EUWARDS,
ENTERED

AS SE(10ND

TIDR AT 'I'1l~;p.lsr

to

MIS~ISSII.'PI.
CLAS~

O"~'[cID

AT

M-;:r~;:;'
F',DWAROS

~Tlss.
SUNDA Y SE.RVICE
10:00 a. m. Sunday·school.
11:00 a. m. Chul'ch Service.
4:00 p. m. Y. W. nnd Y. M. C. A.
7:00 p. m. C. 1':. Mpet.inQ.
OTHER
SERvrCE.
Lit.eral·.I' Societies,
Philos,
2:4:1,
aHemat,A Saturdays
Franldins,
2:45, alternate
Saturdays.
Libi'al'y Hours, Gil'ls-4:00
11.
FI'idays.
Boys-4 :00 p. m. Wed npsdays.

Personals
N. S. Black
of Cl'ocketville
South Camlina.
writes of tbe deatl~'
of hi" f<Jthel', James
Black.
Hp.
was seventy
two yE'ars o~d, and
had bpen a dea"on for thirty-two
yeal·s.
He proved himself a ~hrisl,ian worker.
He lpaves a wifE', six
(·hildren and a nlimber of friends to
1110U
,.n thei l' loss.
we are Sllre the church
his serviees.

will

miss

His fu neml
w,'"
,Jreached'
the
foul't,b ~unday
in Fe!Jruary.
by
the pastor, Eld. J. C. Counts.
His
t.ext was takell f!'Om the 27th chapter of Job and 9 verse.
"My rii!ht.
Ollsne~s I hold fast and will not let
it go.
:vIy heart shall not reproach
me so lor.g as I liv"l."
Sister Ella Wisher, of Dover,
N.
C', writes as follows:Plese allow
me a small space in YOlll' paper
to
say
some
wOl'ds concedng
0111'
qllartel'ly
meetng which
was Iwld
on the fil'st Lord's
dely March 1909,
8y 0111' pastol', R'-lV. C. R. D. Whit,iield.
He preadlcd
a :1oble sermon

1\1ARCH ':0, lHO!).

GO~P~~L PLEA

to a largp. congrp.J,!at,ion and manv
souls n·j6iced.
On Sat,mday
night
we '1,11 pal·took of the L/)I'd's snpp'w.
After t.his we received
thl'ep. inlo

Soutnern C'uistian Institute.

Last Satllrday
nnuing
at t,he
l'Pgu1ar mpeli!1g of tl,p Home D.·fendpr
SUCCE'tiS Cluh, lhrpp. yOl1ng
t.I-jA c1lllrch.
0111' speakeI'
satnrna" ni!!ht IVns Rev. Winn, fl'om mpn Iypre re"pivpd inlo the mpm·
bership.
It W,I'" an imposing- sight
:N'ew\)I-'I'n, N. C.
He preachea
tr'
see
t.!-,ASP.tl-jI'ee
slnl'd~'
.1'0\11g
from the 11th
chapter
St.
John;
men,
wiLh
right
balld
upliftpcl,
"Lazaru<;
raised
from
the dead."
pledge to their fellow defenders
and
The
meeting
was closed
by the
to thei r Heaven ly Father that thev
pastor,
Rev.
C. R. D. Whitfield.
would hencefort.h
have not.hing
to
do with alcoholic
drinks,
tobacco,
NOTES FROM OUR
01' profanit.y.
Friends,.,
0U would
know something
of what this mpans
SCHOOLS
if you cOllld spe the
condition
of
t.hings ill most of 0111' towns
and
Lum Graded School.
cities.
VE'l'y few of the yOllngmen,
We have heen abc;ent• a long tim~
white 01' colm'pd, do not llse elg-afrom the colnmns of the PLEA hnt
rettes,
01' t.obacco
in some form.
have been very busy with our WOl'k.
Say what
YOu will, t.hese schools
The wint,pr t,p]'m of 0111's('hoo[ hao:; are raising up a elac;s of yOllng pe
endp.d,
an,l AX: t'Tl;'l1.t,i<)'l jo:; ol1cJl'
pie who will stand fill' better
social
The result of thp. I' xamination
~nls
"onoitions
P.Yen' whpl'l'.
EI'erv
vp.ry go"j.
home would he happier if the faLhp'l'
01' SOil wo rid rnt.
11 ~e liq liO,'.
T 1)
We havp. flhntp.o
hio:;h flota'ops
H.
D.
S.
C.
is
doing
a
no:)11\
work
and onions.
0111' cahhac.res l,'o'{ tine
and may f'vP.ry one of its mp.mhel·s
hut nE'ed workinl!.
1,1' faithful to lJis plpdg-e till th •..f'nd
\V P. are
havi n!! rai nv
IYpat,llPr
of life.
now.
Sllllday was indeed a rp.st, day ~1.'1('I
0111' Contest, i" 01'1'1'. A larg-p. a "ruin day" at. the 8. C. 1. The
('rowd witnessed
t,llf' aff'lil'. A g-ooo rain had bE'en with liS rar spl'("'nl
was so damp
timp. was ours.
B~a(·h so('ipt,v net·pd ~,y~ and everything
it was decided
10
wp.11its part.
T don't, think it wisA and disagreE'able
Sllsppnd serviees
for the day, - 1.111'
to reno AI' l,he dpcisio'l
who
won
first. of whil·h t,he wrilE'L' ('HIlI· •..mplllt,hrollQ"h the columns
of t,he PLE~,
hpr.
!\1ollduy was a bpnlltiful dn\',
but enctlnrag'p. pach to do hE'tter.
which ag-I'PPs witb thp sUl'in~s
,.1'
Our qnartprlv
mpp.tin'!
of thp
t.he popt, "BE'hind tbe elolH:l. tbe snll
A llxilinrv
will convpr,p
hprp
on
is st,ill shilling."
Man·h 13-14
Bro. n. O. Smit.h has
The Pr'lmot,ion
nla,,'"
is h,w(l at
promised
to be prespnt
with llS.
work, getting
thp.iL' essay"
;tIld oral)-

Owing to hl.''1 wp.a,t,hAr we failpo
t,o go o\,pr to Big' Union to (ll·ganiZA
an r\llxilian',
Pray thnt we ma.v
01'ganiz3 one +;hel'e soon.

tions

re'tdy

The R. D. S C. will give
nual o~,en
Chappl,

Rp.\,. J. E
sick list,.

Bowie

is still

on t.hp.

part

notes,

the Lord

hless

forth for good.

Day School.

all their

effol't,s

May
Pl1t

i\larch

.Collf')!e
night

A

will he nmoeL'prl,
will

Alexar.del·

sole',

F.l'ic

Samuel

C. Devine;

Robinson;

ao:; folhy Chid

reeitnti,
pssay,

n,

Gent ry

q nartettp;

rf'form

Rurroug-h;

orat,ion,

Ht:nt,; chorus,

the club.

all
Tbll

Marti 11; I'OCHI

Rllnt;

1\1ale

Prpsley

and

be somewhat,

ill

lil'ply

ill\'itpd.

Wel(,olT1E' Addl'pss,

DefAnrler,

Eric

it,.., n'1-

till'

27.

are cordially

program
!ows:-

in

thp. lctst Saturd,iy

friends

Mr. Franklin
prpfl,(,]lf'rl fOl' t,hE'
cong-reg-Mion nt, Big' Unio,
Sl1ndav.
March
7;h.
He preached
a sonlstirringi"E'rmnn.
Hp. took
his
wifE' and fonr of the girls (studpnts)
along 'Yit,h hIm. Thpy tbok an active
in the Lord's

meeti Ilg

t.l'1io:;mont.h,
program

The school is now in ]loo:;sp."sion
of another mule and wagon.

for commenef'mfenf"

all

membE'l's

of

;\JAIiClI
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Conduced

Unele
]sacle bopes thnt eaeb one of
you may be able to stay in scbool
till you
grnduate.
'l'he world
is
l'alJing
so long and loud fol' educated and trained
men and women,
it would seem that tbe young
people in our selJOols wuuld slop to
listen.
Does a life of great usefulness apIJeal to you?
'l'be
world
ean'tget
alung wi~bout leadersHlld
i~ is bonol'Uble to aspire to be one.
L:lut one mu"t
poy tbe
pl'ke
of
lpadership .. No one sbould dare to
jpad ,,110 is not thol'oug'hly
good.
v\' 1'0 is a good
III,til ? Gooj nes~ is
not only an attl'ii)llte
of woman and
('I,ildreLI;
it is somethiug
to be de
sired
by every
person who would
lift, himself
at' herself
aboye the
''(:ommon
herd,"
There
will be
enough
people
in the world
wbo
"ill
be contented
to drilt with tbe
ti(h"
Flow
about you?
Are
,\Itlu
'",illiug to /-:0 ,lgaillsL
tbe l"111'l'enti'
Well, then,
,)OU
ale Iloping til be
a ~enior SUllie day in eollp:-;p,
And
"I.UI ,tfkr gradnation'?
UI,cie 15<11\e
11<,,, Lad ,L little t'xperipnl'e
with
til],.; "af[el'
graduation"
bllsil,ess,
'lo'day tile IIWIlII,t'I'S of llis gradua·
ting ela"" ai'\, sl'atttJrHl
fl'oln one
oet'an to auotl,el'.
At our last, dass
11;< etillg
l)f'!ore CUlllll;pnn'lllPllt
we
ut;:;l'idt'd to wl'ile a "elass
\p.ltpr,"
It slalted
<ll.d it, isstilltmd,ingits
ruunds.
III a few day,; Unel" 1SOldll
bopt's tu rel'eive
that, pl't'eious
en\ elupe agaiti,
wbieb
will
elJntain
Itlt'ssag-u;
of frip.ndship
and
good
will froll! all llis eJasS-lllUtps,
and
tbell afler writing
olle of his own
a"d putting
it iu witb tbe rest,
hH
witl
"elld
it on i~.~ tniss:ou
of
\O\'l', 10 ligbteu Llte burdens
of llleu
,It,d \I lJlllt'll who are tlOW elleOuul,'l'
I:.g tbe realilits
of life.
But ''<Iftel'gl'<tduation,"
tbi,
is not all.
\\ e lwgi II t lie II tu sol v e some of
t I.e lJl'()iJlf~IUS "e only tilll<ed abont
iu sel'lJol.
No tt'acher
slands
by
liS, to tell us \\' hether the x and .y
ul'e riglJt VI' Wrullg,
We eannot find
tlte an"wpl' ill tbe buck of the book,
i I is I tie's LJOok we are now studying'.
l'II'a"o

remember

that

Ullele
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to Heart

Heart
M,lnj' of l,bose who wil! read this
Iage 1 his week are still in sehool.

GOt:;PEL
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Talks

by Uncle Isaac f~r Young Folks.

Isaac is still
living
,),1. the
same
place,
AddrE'ss him, "Uncle Isaac,
care
of GOSPEL PLEA, Edwards,
1d ississi ppi."

Himself He cannot Save.
CHAPTER
IX.
A sact' iflce made for the sal<e of
ot-het's cal'l'i es with
it many
incidental blessings,
Thrown that sumIller entirely
on his own responsibility,
Paul's eyes were opened as
llever befol'e to the advantag'es
of a
bm,\der
know ledge of furming than
tltat po,;sess ed by the f~rmer who
has hOld no seientitic
trainini!,
and
be took a dteper
interest
in his
seience \york than he would
have
taken
without
tbe summer's
expetience,
Thet'e
was
another
fact
that
made bim delve
eagerly
into the
course whie!J the school ofl'ered all
f:;C1enlific farmiug,
A study of soil~,
din,atic
cunditions
and commerdal
ud vuntages
bad proved to him that
there
was a po"sibility
l,f truek
f<trlliing being c:;LI'l'ied on to a very
gTPUt, ad vantage
in the region
iu
and ul'ouud
Cramer,
That
it
wOldd takf-J several
years of pll sh
10 mal<e it a sueeess
he realized.
'flit' farmers as a cluss were too ig'tloraut and unalllbitious
10 ehange
their old ways of farming
l'eadily,
and for tbe eomplete sue~e;;s
of the
('lll erprise,
It would be necessary
10
eonl'ince
tbe
lailrond
that
tl'lIe1< fanlJing
in tLe dislrict
would
be to t.lJeir ad val.tage
and
seeure
their
co-operation,
If he was
ri/-:!il, in his
eonc,l;;siollS
he saw
OllJ opportllnity
for a successful
bllsiness
venture
fat' him,;elf,
as
well as a means
of he! ping the
ClJmnJllUity
ill a matel'ial
way at
1.,w:,1. And he btJie\'ed
it would be
:J. step
toward
b:lttel' l,hings in a
Sl eial and ed ueational
way.
Early in tile spring he wrote his
sister
i:-ometbing
of wl1<Lt he had
bet'u lhinldng
and suggested
she
assist
hien in some
experiments.
bJle readily agfl~ed to this and, folowing
his dire'ctions,
put in some
early vt'getables,
One beautiful day soon after this
Drrangement
was agreed upon, Paul
a \lei Stnnley White lay on tbeit' el-

haws under a big oak discussing
Paul's tbeory.
'l'l~e t,wo bo,;:s had
grown
to be warm
friends.
Although
tbe
summer
had
done
much for Stanley, all his weaknesses
were not yet made strong
and he
clung unconsciously
to the stronger nature he found
in Paul.
Paul
on the other hand loved the affection.
Suddenly
Stanley
said,
"Paul,
why can't I go to Cmmer
with you
this summer?"
'''I don't see what you want to do
that
for,"
Paul
said
teasingly i
"Ruth is going to stay here."
Stanley dropped
his eyes, laugbed a little and nervously
plucked
up a few hands full of grass.
"Well, suppose she is,"
he said,
"Then
I suppose
yOll
would
want to remain in the near vicin i ty,"
Paul went au in the same bantering way.
"I should
think
for a similiar
reason you would want to stay close
to M t. Hermon,"
and with a melT y
teasing
laugh
Stanley
threw
a
hand full of grass
full in Paul's
fal'e.
Paul laughed
as he prushed
the
grass away, then he quickly became
sahel'.
"Stan,"
he said as he carefullv
picked
some pieees
from his coat
sleevt's"
"1---"
He paused
and taking
a bit of
gruss he absently
attempted
to fit
it on one still in the ground,
Stat,ley
walched him wilb twinkling' eyes,
"I ha\'e a wonderful
faith in your ability
in the plane
line old mclll,butyoucan't
do that,"
he said, and be threw at:other
band
fnll of grass at bim.
"Can't
do what'? Oh! I wasn't
thinking
of that.
I was t,hinking of
sOlllethillg else I can't do."
"Out with it, brother!
My time,
my mon<J.\', my life, my all, even
to my shoe pc,!ieh and sbaving
mug,
are at yOllr service,"
Stanley,"
exclaimedwit,b
the gusto of an omtor,
Paul took the gmss he was holdiJlg and pressed
it firmly down into
the ground,
"Edith
hasn't
been tbe
same
(C(J~TlI'UED

ON

7TH PAGE)
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Reports
Texas.
THE WORKERS'
CONFERENCrC.
Eld. K R. Brown,
State
Evangplist of Mississippi,
has well said,
"This
is, and should
be a great
year for tbe
Colored
Disciples."
Elder C. H. Dickerson,
of Nicholasville,
Kentucky,
writes,
"T have
been wonderin~
how the faces of
some of YOlll' cOl'l'es pondents
look.
Brother
J want to see youI' 'Mug.' "
We fully agrpe with Bro. Brown.
'Ye arp also
in wonderland
witb
Bro. Dickerson.
We are wonilering
why we can't attend the "Worl(ers'
Confprence"
in May at the S. C.
l.
and
tben
meet
pach
other
face
to faee
and attpmpt
gn.>at
things for our !\Jaster and His canse.
The greatpst
hindl'ance,
possibly,
is the financial ex pense. Iv\' e mnst admit tlJis, but is the finaucial
e.·pense one witbout profit 01' is it a
good investment?
Tn viewofour
present,unorganizPd
condition,
tbe greatnessof
the work
at our hands, our future lIsefulne<:;s
in the chnrcb, the hplp and co-operation
tbat is coming to us as a
race in tbe cburcb--we
say in view
of tlwse can we make a gl'patel'
sa('I'ifice and investment
tbat will be
more profitable
to oursel ves and
the c<tuse?
The attend<tnce at the close of the
S, C. 1. and the Oonference
will
strengthen
liS as wOl'kers, enlal'ge
our visions of duty and the work,
increase
0111' faitb in the final triumph of t,he Gospel and brighten
OUI' hopes fOl' the crow n w hen the
battle is ended.
We can and will be of more sel'vice to OUI' people and therefore
be
better
supported
in OUI' various
fields of labol'.

:0

We don't think 'our workers
can
under
any condition
npglect
this
important
share of 0111' work longer.
The crisi" is too grpat.
No Bn:mcial sacrifice
on 0111' parI, will he
too great for lIS to ,.,ot nurseh('s
in
ordel' for nul' great
task.
A well att,ended
Workel's'
Conference
hyom'
,"vangelisls,
pastot·s
and laymen
would in my judgment gi \'e nf'W life to our «ntir,
IV:)rk. If, will insT;irp the ('hurch
with all its departmpnts
among Oill'
people.
It will increase
the us('.flllness of our
ministry,
in('l'ense
the relation anel fpllolVship of ministers oue to anutlJer, and one section of t,he country
to another.
It
will hf'lp
\IS to
fOl'm and agrpe
Ilpon tho wisest and hest methods
for the wnrk.
lt, will
enahle
us
to confer
face to faep witb eaeh
other
as ht'ethren.
It gives
the
great, opportunity
for us to talk faee
to faec with those wbo are helping
\IS and beltel' understand
them and
thl'i r met hods, and they hptt or understand
us and 0111' needs,
wishes
and desires.
It is the opportunit,y
for \IS to so shape ou I' \Vork ao;; to
get

the

own
to

,'ery

eJfurts
IIl'ing

best
gi ven

tbe

gations

you

claim

to be a

unorg;1-

short

step

in these

towal'ds

seriously

tbought

nized conditionas
(lay s of
prayerfully
we al'e

of' our
a chtll'ch

orga!Jizations?
considered
losing

have

as

Have
how

workers,

yOIl
milch
minis-

for

by otbers,

very

results.

Brt:-tbren,

reslllLs
bost

OU1'

so as
possihle

l1Ial(e "brie1<s
they

the

can

do,

His

eause,

In

the

in

the

right

condition

in honor

I feel safe in saying'
he trilly
and

C.

but

a

di·rect.ion

~n whieh

we

there

on

on the

facul ties

ous,

when

by fil'e last
Rally

Day,
wrile

hI elhrAn's

more

bow

lv._s

little

we

ional

('ali

the

to ,hI' Conl'pr-

to all till' lI"orkprs <lnd

Ollr e\'angf1lists

I'ul worl,prs

gener-

'tlkir

to ag,Jin

attention

ellee and al'ppal
pSlweially

progTa m.

than

\VOl'k on Ed"l'al

this

\\".

a pl<l~t-l

t

is nlore
raIl, and

1'01'the

\\'e

C.

t,he \Yorkers'

we consiuer

gave

h~)\'"

of all 0111'
1 he

('onllTIt;n('emen

indtation

(',In

the

an<1 gi \'ps them

This

)wick.

sanw

I111J

The S. C. 1. inv:tps
Conferpnce

hut

1 hp

l'espeding

and faith·

to altel d the

Confer-

eu(;e.
We should

we
and

hal'e

one

work

and

more

pray

may His spirit,

and

His

aud

all we attempt

blessings

Name.
I am yoursin
ll'acu.

01"

rp,-

from each state.

rest
in His

to be

guide
"PUD

J\l,

ns
liS

Iuve and

His Service.
W.

are

straw"

ot her 'S(;I100Is hel pc d by
B. 1\1.

things.
L

said

g'i l'1s and

tht're,

to au l'sel ves and

bettel'
S.

step,

without,

have and arn lila I< i ng

presenlat,il'es

Coufel'ollcedoesnot
long

l~

hoys and girls from 0111'('on!!"p!1'1tiOl s than any othel' school on partl ,
as far as we know.
At, tllA, S. C,
1. we have our greatest
prol1Ji-,,·,
greatest
hope
and aSSlJran0e
for
WOrkers,
educa
1'5 aDd millistf'rs
for bot.h race and church.
At t.he
S. C, 1. t,hpre is more
farm land
being
('nltivated
and Ilsed for the
training
of Npgro l'hildren
than bv
any othel' chnl'ch known to mp.
At
the S, C. 1. t,lwl'e are girlR and hOyf;
that
will
make any OIW'S heart
s\\,pll, who has a hpart., with
gratitude,
hope
and
inspiration,
At
the S. C. 1. we lHlvP a facldty hoth
white and
hlack,
\\'bo 1ms the
"goods"
and impartially
and wisp]y
dc,livers the same.
It is trllf', that
in tllany
ways t.hey b:l\'e bad to

May
The Workers'

20,

F i el de

the

t,ers and a rel igiolls hoa y by 01JJ'
lwk of organiz'ttion
an 1 a h'tl' n lUious wOl'k? I wonder whv we can't
have a national
center
of actions
among ourselves
pedectly
harmony with tile great spirit
and action of the
entil'e
brotherhood.
Would not such a center
of action
increase our usefuln8ss
as workel's,
enlal'ge
OUI' work. disspminate
the
spirit of s.vstem and IInion in 0111'
lOllal works,
enthm;e
and inspil'e
those we serve and thel'f)hy in(,rpase
our moral and financial support?

J wonder
can't
all
OGr state
evangelists
attend?
I wonder
can't
OUI' pastors
of the largel'
congreattenci?

M ABell

PLEA

A LPIIlN.
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MAIlCH

20,

19lJH.

THE

PROGRAMME
The

Quarterly Convention

tLe Ch':1Ch of Christ

of
in

Tez~well District,
Will Be Held in

Mt. Olive Chriftian Church on
Mud Fork March 19,,21, 1909,
The bouse will be calied
to ol'der
flt 10:00 a,. m. alld afte,' tbe usual
prpliminarirs
and hnsiness,
tbe followiu.( sllbj('t'ts
will he disC'llssed:
1. Should
the immersed
from the
dl'llOlllinations
be rcimmersed
by
ll::;'?
C. H. Bel'el·Y.
2., '1'rui [ling onl' young- people
fol'
sen'ice,
C. l\1. Diekel''<on.
0. '1hI' sermons tbat attract and hold
theu!ldienc,es
of to day,
J o'<epb Pplln.
4. 'rile qllalifieatiolls
<1f a, :\linister
of til" 00::;111'1.
J. O. Carter.
5. Tbe "alue of !'t-'I'ol·tin!! onr 1I'0rk
in the papers,
G. M. Die!<ers"n.
6. The imparlance
of laking'
the He.
Jig-OIlS Journal,
J. L Wade.
7. BIl~iness in Christianity,

C. F. :'I1usp.
8. PUlll'lliUliLy,
.T. G. U<1I'l'et.
9 Lilyal."
til l,hl! CUllS",
J. B. Hili.
10. l\J issions,
J. Z. 'l'IH,mpSOII.
Ail al e ('oldiul!y
invit.-d
to
atiplid.
J. Z. TllClmpsoll;
O. :\J. Dic·kerson,
L I,ailu all
::lL:. COllHtJ.

Africa.
Mr. C. C. Smith,
Cilll'itJtluti,
Ohio,
Deal' Dmilici' t:llllith:'1'011 ha\P, no
donlJt, he en waiting
to h(~ar from
Li lie l' ia. . :::-Oi
lice I reet ...i vpd YUllr
last Jelu'r I La\'e heen ""ailing
to
1 (el i\"lJ" tile
things
of wbie!J YOllr
I,till'
ir,fclntu
ne as being
Oil
tlJe II ay to Li Iwria. ] am very pl'ulld
to ::;U\, ! reeei vpd tlicolTJall y..,::;terday
111 1\,m >-1ull; hooks,
tools, se wing'
muehinp, gun and ammunition,
[lI1'd
"bat was 1110re pleasing 10 me was
to tind tbut n()tbin~" was damaged;
evel',v thlIJg s~emed to be well lJUek(,d.
] um very thankfnl
to yOll and to
my Hpu\'ptlly
Fatber,
for tbcse artieles will be of greut vulue to t,bis
work.
YOl1 wi I1 please
ael'ept
my

GOSPEr~
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11 ,,1Jld,for tbesame,"t,h()ug~1 J can't
express
bow thankflli
I feel toward
yoo, but the Lord knows.

tooJs ha\'e come we >11'eable to devote all OUt' time to this building
whieb will soon be done.

] would bave been glad to,) if tbe
die-I iunary had been
in the lot of
b,'ol\f;' find in tbe machine
drawers
six papers
of sewin.(
needles. This
is a very
fine machine.
The o:::tiy
one of the Idnd in Ibis par t.

I have ~;".Y petition
before
the
Legislature
for the land referrpd
to some time ago.
In my next Jertel' I will inform
you of results.
Our Sunday-school
wOl'k is moving along tdcely
but we now al'e
short of !:>upplies.
I hope .vour health
will be goud
when tb is reaches you.
Remember
me in prayer.
Vel'y truly,

I am well pleased
with tile gun.
fine one and the I'cry
OlJe for this country.
] have learned
the combillatil'n
and have tried
it
on('e this moming
and killed tbrecl
[we cunnob make ont tbe word.] , [t
would be II ell if we had are-loader.
I tbe n « uJd me 11 e sarr,e sbell
sevelal
times before
it was t,hrown
a 1'1 ay.

It is a very

My sebool
closed
abont
three
weeks ago, when fort.v-cigh t ]..>U pj Is
I'enthometo
",ait the re-opening
ofsc·bool
inAplil.
] took cne '" eel,'s
vaC'ation doriog which
',ime J made
a visit
to Cariesbnrg,
an old se~tlement
of Americo-Liberians
which
was
one days'
walk
towards
the intPI'iol'in
wbat is known "mong' the
nat,ives
as
Pessy
('onntry
from
t be faet that 11 tri be of nati ves li ve
tin:, \"1' ea lied
I he
Pessys.
Tbis
pa \"t is called
the Bassa
section
f\"om the s u:me reason.
While at C'\I'iesbnrg
1 meb sevel'al
Ilfllile
Kings who "ay they
want
to pnt, a !Joy in my scbool next
.' eur.
From what, j ('an Iral'n all
11 ( J I ;IJI LI ring ~etll1 runts
will be
]'('1'1" sl'r,ted
bere in school
r:!:'xt
ynlr.
Ypstel·da.v
was Christmas
day.
Judge
\V;l!ker and bis family spent
tho duy at the beaeb with mt;.
We
l.ad prayer-meeting
in tbe
early
n 01'1 lllg ond a short, talk an the
purj)(,srs
of Christmas.
We did
not '\lIve an AU/eric'an Cbrbtrnas.
In this part the people nevel' bave
[lny tLing whicb seems like Christmlls on t hat clay.
We bad gTecn com on tbe table
i!albend
alit of my farm for dinlIor-on
CI,ris tmas day.
q\,ile a 11tId dry corn but
I c.id not get the little corn mill so
w(=' wi II use tbe same
process
of
beating with pestle into meal.
]

} 1I\1

We have all the timber
ont for
our new building;
have been cutting tbe framr, but ll{lW since the

JACOB

KENOLY.

P.8. I found
in tbe
macbine
drawers
It:ad peneils,
l-ens, crayon,
threaJ
and needles,
Just as your
letter mentioned,
fOl' which
I feel
thankful.
It waseertaiDly
thnught.ful
in you to remem bei' tbat these
articles
were needed
badly
in this
country.
There are so many thinl!S
WH need,
but T only speak
of some
we cannot
"ery
well do without,.
Now r will be too glad if I can geb
the nails soon.
I cannot
put
the
frame
togetber
withou t
them;
they cost twelve cents a pou!]d in,
tbis I.lountry.
J~COB

KEIIOLY.

(One or ~vo explanations
in regard to the above
Jetter:-Jaeob
Ke~oly writes bbl>nking me for tbe
books and
tools and sewing
rna,
chille, et,c , sent, to bim last Septe nber,
but he l<nolVs tbat
the
hooks and tools
etc., v"pre sent
by
the C. \Y. B. M., and the sewing
machine by Mrs. Holbrook
of fowa
and the gun by fl'iends in MilwauI<el', Wisconsin,
aDd tbat my only
part was the buying
and sendiilg
of all but, the latter, whicb was sent
di rect from Mil wall keA.
Atlotber
thing-, he says that, be
finds no macbine
needles.
This is
too bad.
The bouse
tbat paeked
tbe machine bad special
directions
f ..,)m me to put in with the machine
all the supplies
neee'3sary
to it.
I
""ill make good tbis omission
as
soon as possible.
Jacob says it was tbougbtful
of
me to r.emembel'
tbar, tbe pencils
and crayon, etc.,
would be needed
ill tbat country.
Here Llgain he is
giving
me too much
credit,
fol'
IIlOSt of these tbings
were
sent
througb
President
Lehman's
thougb tfulness. - C, C. S)UTII
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Christian

W oman 'B
s' oar d 0f M-Issions.

All8p.3c,al
() ,w. r"l/eot1nnq
B, If d1~P8:
tln
'
nf t hp. t /8, f~o, ~0,11,00,11.t8 rtmJ)I"/,thpfli,r!.·bl/ p,a/'.h m.lmdJp.'Y', nn"l
East MarX,t 8' rt1/,;r;1'n,1"P'q, sh.nu'ld, hI", .qfJ11t tn j).!J •.•• M, E. Harlnn,

tTeet,
I,/rlianrtvflli.q,
mone.1J at the clo8e of ead

Adaline E. Hunt, Editor.
~~~-e-

Helps for
:';10REHF,AD,
OUR

April Program.

Ky.)

NORMAL

GREATEST

SCHOOL.

NERDR,

1. An
Industrial
buildingin
which to house the industrial
feahues
already
started.
2.
A school
hllildinQ'
adequate
to th8 n8eds of th8 st,\](lent
bod v.
The pnrollm8nt
th8 pnst ypar was
511. The
Principal,
Prof.
F. fl.
Button,
g-ave a large nmOlll1t, of his
time last year to the school
work
that was being startpi,! at B~ckley,
W. Va.
l\1ol'ph8ad
has an adjllllct
school
nt Leadingham
with Ts~ac Mabry as
Principal.
The enrollment
was' 73.
HAZF.L
'rBE

GRF.F.N,

Ky,)

~J, 1) }~.

MARCil

'rHE GOSPEL PLEA

Ac InR'IY.

SCHOOT, EQUIpm~NT.

We ha,ve four
lnrge
huildings
ll!thtpd
hv 81ectricity.
TQ8I'''l ar8
1,hirt,y a(~rps ineluded
in t,he cnmpus
which is most, beautifully
locatpd.
Tt. is not necessary
ngain to desC'rih8 Pearre
Hall, t,be main school
hnilding-,
or the
Snrah
Yancey
Home
for Girls,
0111'
two
n8W huilding-s,
th8
Hplen E. Mosps
Home
and thp
Ford TndusT,rial
Ruilding-,
are a1most pedpct.
in t.heir CGnstr uf;tioo,
and ar8 excpllently
ao.apt.ed to th8ir
pl'esent
uses.
Without
questior,
thpse are two of the fin pst buildings in easter'n Kent,ucky.
In faet,
we douht
if there
are aoy of their
size in the state t,ha! are so' comph'1e
in all their appointments.
.
(he hoy's
dormitory,
a PTJroprintely christened
the Helen E. :\10ses
Eome,
was especialy
planned
and
direct ed by the one for whom it
was named.
The Ford
Industrial
Building
is
the gift of Ml's. E. L. Ford, .now
of heaven,
and her two daughters,
l\lisses
Nell and Stella. of Detroit,
~l ich. 'l'he 1ndust.rial
~chool mpan~
mnch
in the dpvl:'lopment
of the
work,
and will never
be a sidp
issne in Hazel Green, but will hecome an important
feature in huild-

Inrlinnn.
qUI1Tte1'.

ll

n

//;12

Send, the

est
difficulty
tbat these
teachers
could be secured,
Some of t,hern
were already
at work
in other
schools.
An account
of the splendid
gift
mad8 by the citizens
of Beroklev
and Raleigh count.y t.o t.he Christh\~
Woman's
Board of Mlssions
ought
by all means
to be il,cluded
in
EVANGELISTIC WORK.
t.his annual
repor1,.
The propel't,v
FOl' several years we have seen
of the Becl\ley
~eminnry
lVas first
the great need of pr:lviding
church
procured
and turned
over
to the
homps for those
of 0\11' st,udent,s
Ch I'istian
Woman 'c; Board of ]\] iswho havp. rpt,nrnpn to 1a,ke up lif8
sions.
This
consisted
of
two
in theil'
mOdntmn
~Ill'''onndinos
acres
of land
and two buildings.
With
hnt
fplV f'X(,ppt;onc;
<;l~ph
}] Ul'11 of the stock
of this pl'i vate
homos have npvpr h8pn pstahlishf'd.
sl·hoo1 was donated.
It was np('Students
rpppiv8 ChI ist in sphool
l:'ssary to purehase
the rest,.
Th8
1hen with t,llA nAW liopp ann np\~
school
hnildingwtv-; ('ompletely
love thpy
go haC'k to thpil' own
overJ,;wled
and
rf'. Jairpd.
'1'1 e
communit.y
and find no "pi,'it,nal
purchase
and impl'ov'ement
of t.his
activity-only
an 8mpt,v
church
property
involved
an pxpenditu;'8
hOllse and a dead ('hnl'ch, ano this
of ahout *7,1100. This aillount, was
becallsP of thp !ll'pat, la(~k of t,I'ainpd
mispd and paid by the cilizells.
m.in.istl''y.
For tlw plll'posa
of proTwentv
ael'ps of land IVPI'M I hpu
vlrlmg
such C'hn1'('h homps and ('onseC'lIrpd from lhe Bpf\\'f'r Cmil Comserl'ing
t,h8 spirit,nal
rp"n~t~ of thp'
pany; $](I.(lOO\\,as r~ioifd in pl(d~,ps
school, we l,avp felt, lhp divin8
('all
for a new
building.
It, is t'stito Ipave the acti\'e
administration
mated
that
the
entire
prOlwrt\·
of the :wademy.
.Tnst, ho\;\' 'wp shall
with
the
pledg-e
fol' t,lw l;p'l~
acC'omplish nll t,hat is impp.rativA 1V8 building,
is equal to 11 conlrihutillll
know not, hnt havA faith t.hat, Goo
of $,10,000 to the tn·"c,llry
of th..,
,in His infinit8 wisdom
will dirp~t"
Christian
Woman's
BO''''d
of i\li"
and t,h<1,t.mpans ,,11'111 h8 fo!'t,h('omSi"llS.
In ret u I'n ,t,he Bll,lI'd LI,n'epd
in!l t,hat we may have th8 gTPat jOy
10 lIIaint~in
a seh(Jol at this ~pl:l<'e
of surroundingeach stndpnt,
in his
and to creet ft bllildin~
costincr not
own hOln8 wit.h a spirit,lIal
Mmosless than '1,500, hy Oc:t.ohp", 191!J.
ph pre.
This spems to IlS to he 1,h8
The en rollmen 1. for t.ho fi I',.;t, \ par
gl'en tec;t nf'po of onl' missions
in
rPLl(:hed tlw"plendid
tot,al of 341.
eastern
Ken tnck'y.
uf these 111 WP1'fj frol11 a distullee.
There were 76 boarde •...; durin;:
t,he
RF.CKLF,Y,
W. V.·I., IN''TnUTF..
YP1U. Til the absence
of n<ll·mit,ori..,s
The
fi,'c;t session
of
Bpcklev
these young people wel'e scutterpd
1osti t utp
hpqan
Octoher
1. 1907.
1,hroughollt
the
t,owll, a sit.ual,ion
E. W. McDiarm;d
W"oS elect,po
prinwhich does nutyipld the hest eSlllts.
cipal,
b~lt his
pnqngpmpnt
at
Num'hers
of plllJils were Tdlrlled
Rethany
(:olll:'!!e made it. imposawny bec,tuse of laek of room. The
sible
for him to take
('hal'OP
of
nef'd of dormitories
is flilly aparthe
school
at that
time. '-Miss
ent,. It was expect,ed
that one dorAlma E. Moore,
St,ate Organizpr,
mitory wOllld havp. hpen pre(:led this
whose visits to B8cklev werp ]nropsllrrmer,
bill. local (:onditions
cornly re~ponsi blp fOl' the n~w school, ~e'Jined to prev("nt that..
It is 11('1\(-'(1
mained
in dmrg-e throllghont
t,he
111at 1hese trlatters may be sTJPl:'dily
yf'al'.
Other
tenchers
Wel'8 SPf\djm'ted,
so 1h<1t WI' may procPl:'d
Clll'ed and sfmt to assist ;vI iss 1\lool'e,
~t, once to ("rect. the dormitory
t,hat
IS so mLch needed.
bill, it was only with
the
gt'eat·
ing up the citizenshLp
of eastern
Kentucky.
It will not only be a
tmining
to the hand and mind hut
will . fm'nish work whereby
willing
and Industrions
boys and gil'ls may
procnre
a higher
edncation.
No
one ~an now measur.e the <Y1'eatness
of this gift.
,.,
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sin('e last CiJristmas,"
he saId.
"Nonsense,
man. A m0ehiJ imagination is th,.. la~t lhing I would expE'c·t to tind in you,"
SI'-lnley said
light,!.I', hut his heart aehed fOt' his
fripnd.
Hp linew Panl's
retic:enee
well elloug'h t,o know he wonld 'not
make such a statement
without a
real foundation
for it.
"Aud yo II haven't
found it yet. T
know
what
I'm tal.dng
about,"
Paul said deeidedly.
"~he has been
kind a'" she always
was hnt there
is a difference.
I don't believe
she
is I-jappy either."
"[ shall cunvince
Cupid
at my
1'1'1'.1'
first,
opportul,it,y
that
he
n'~eds sOllle assistance,
and I'm his
mall," Slallley
replied.
Pall I suddenly
sat UI'. "Look hen',
Stan,
you let Cupid alone---'''
"0 get out," S tanlf'y intelTupted
pulling' him duwn to him.
"Provid"ncedidn'~
g'ive y,m <.11 the sen-e in
tilE' wurld even if it did especially
t'<WOI' you in
that
line.
Morpon'r
Cnpid and 1 are on 5plE'ndid
H'I'IllS ju"t now."
"1 think Cupid hns a ,;nnp when
it, CO'1lPS til YIlU and Rnth,"
~'aul
said
smilin\!
indlilgent;y,
"~he
\"'I'lainly
is
a tine
girl.
I alll
surpt'ispd
at, tile kl10wledgp
she
l'aS pidit-'d np dlll'ing'
the
lit.t.le
schuoling
sht-' has had.
She was so
modest about it la-t Sl1mm.-'r. Pl'of,
Ha1c1itfe told IIle last night he hildld
,I dOll III. bllt what, she wOllld be a.hle
10 entpr
the promot,ion
cla;.;s lwxt
Ldl. She certainlY
is doing tine \Vol'k
i, the ight sch'wl from all I hear."
"1 told you I h1d sensp,," Stanley
,aid.
[Continued
in IlP'l:t. i",-ue,)
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that were lIseless'
st.ill the meetina
clo:sed with good 'il;ter~st.
'"
The Mound
Bayou District
meeting was one of the best in the history of the church ill mallY respects,
.was well attended,
some distingulshed
characters
beingpresen t,
and took
on
adi ve part in the
\\ ork, who ne-,;er met us in a Dist.rict meeting
in t.be Delta before,
De. J, E. Walker,
Lawyer
N. S.
Taylor, Eld. H. Vaughn,
Eld. Jas.
Hamilton,
Eld. L. C, Davis, Eld. O.
Dorsey, and 131'0. Robert McDaniel
Ex Siale
Eq lJp Ji:;t, F, P, Poe~
tel', was present carried
the peuple
by ;,(( 1 Ill, \\0 hich he genHalJy
does.
Eld. 'N, A, Scott preached
a very
aLJJe sermon.
]1. is thought
by some
the most powerful
of IJis life.
~istel' V. White was present
alld spoke
\Ioords of interest.
Her faithfulness
in tIle Master's
cau:se is encoul'alYing.

~

De"r rpadel's, this ('(Jfnes to inform
you t,ll<tt the qual'tprly
meptin!!s are
01"'1'
in Distl'ict
No.1,
No. 2 n.nd
t.lle Mound
B,wou Dist,riCl"
The
ll1PPling
in
Dist.ri~t
No. 1 was
S(l(~C"SS in nlallY rpSpeL;!s.
Bro, D.
W. Riggs
and tl,e
con g'l'Pga t ian
made it pleao;;1nt, for the dele!iates,
nlJtwithstanding
the
inclement
\Vpatlwr.
The l'PpOl'tS were )lood,
The meeting
in District
No. 2
was good, sl,ill tbel'p, could have
heen milch impl'ol'emp,nt
tuo much

1.\011'. Daniel SOIlt-hail, of East Liverpool,
Ohio,
father-in,Jaw
of
Bro. W. A.. , Scott" was a visit,or. He
was introduced
to the meeting
and
express,..d
himself as being
SUI'pl'i:sed at condit.ions as fOllnd in the
South.
By his remarks the Neal'o
is encouraged
to stay in the So~t.h
and work out his destiny.
A few
Ilords about the Di;;ciples at Mound
Bayoll.
They are Iibel'dl,
firm in
\.e dCdrine
of the chul'c'h,
Still
tllpy are dormaut
and
must,
be
arous,..d
10
a .state
(,f
ac-til'itv.
Wilen uuce aroused t.here is no pe~jJle thaI, will do more tha,n the /DellIhers (,f ;'\Iound Bayou.
Eids. J, N.
Tllrnp1' and D. R. Richard are bot,h
good
pH'achel's.
And
there are
H'a;;ons why t.hpy should
unilP in
having
a good
strong
prpuclwr
c-alled
to the pastoral
work.
A
ministpr
thiJll' is ~iH~pce, l_ossessin<T
much fortitude,
adopting
failllrp~
ns stP]JI,ing
;.tones
to sue(·pss.
'v\'it.h such a lpader, it w01Jld not be
long bpfore Mound Bayou would be
the lead,ing cbul'('h in the stale.
The couventiun
will convene
at
l\1o~IIJd 8"you
inA
ug'u"t.
Tile
chnl'ch house is not, in shape to ent,prtain the cOl1\'ention
since
the
blli~dil1g
blown out of sbape
dUl'1tlg a wtnd storm a few days
ago,
'v\'e bope
thut
immerJ.iat,e
steps will be t.aken to put t.he building in Idood shape.

tionfJ was
10-.;1, on
Saturi'lav,
a.nd
Sunday was g'ivpn to m,lIl,\' s'ayillg's

The District
day.

Mississippi.

W?S

meetings

elosed

Sun-

L'age 7

Eld. T. Porter
and the
writcl'
spoke to a lat'ge audience
at night.
Em. Porler left on an early train
Monday morning,
'fhe writer
also spoke at night with no bref\k 01'
falling away in attenda.nce.
The
memhership
is being
redved, i3t-=le M~Oa.rty by not attending the meeting,
al'ollsed
OUt' curio
osity.
We went dowlJ to see hel'
m d fClJnd her in b:d health,
Still
we think if much effort had
been
put forth she could have been
with
us, at, least on Lord's Day, if not at
night.
Sister McCa1'ty is possessed
of good
ability;
and has
a fair
concept.ion
of the Church of Christ
in Mississippi.
She is liberal
in
her views, also with her money for
the Master's
cause. She gave the
writer
one dollal'.
We then
left
and stopped at the borne of Sister
YJattie Chl'istmas,
where
we had
,uppf'r.
From there to the church.
Don't think for once that Sisters
Mc'Carty and Christ.mas are without
busbands.
Bro. :Y]c Carty at ,me time was
one of the le!1den; in the church but
it is sad to say, he has allowed himself to drift from God.
He is ambitious and has a controlling
influenCR and could do milch good in
advancing
the Master's
cause
instead of so doing
he is n~ing
the,;e
God-given
pl'omi .;e<; in a
worldly
way.
"He
that
knoweth
my 1,1v and
does it not shall be
b nt~ll
with
LIuny
stripe.:;."
[<',,)l' the fil',.;t tim l we mIt MI',
C,ll'i"tnl;
at hi" hO:IlI, and were
in
L>l'tll hi ~!l1t he
Wei,
a'1 ac:ti ve
membee
in the
chu,'ch,
but
[;)l'
S)n1
CI'I,'\
hl,
tUl'll'ld
to
the
w),'l1.
If) is ,I P~')';;H'')I';; fl"nel', b 1<; a, delightful
borne
I can
see no rea<;on fOl' his dJ["!Il bn~ 01'
deai
life fOl' Chdst.
The auxilial'y
to the C. W, B.
M, is no~ doing as well as it. shollid
do,
It promised
to get t.o work
so ns to
be in good shape
iu
AU\(llst,
Thp Dist,rict lDPPt,ing inNo, 1. will
convene
with Rose Hill conaee:.rat:on ~aturday
before tbe 2nd Lord's
day in Ma . ".
Distl'ict
No, 2. will (lOnV8IleSatl.ll'day befol'~ the thi I'd L)I'd 's dilY
111
M>\1
wlth
Center
Christian
church,
Mound Rayou District
will
con vene Oil Saturday
befol'e the 4t h
Lard's
day with
the New
I.yons
Chl'istian
churClh, in Q'lilmtn
C'ollnty.

K. R.
Purt

Gibso1t.

BROWN.

~lAltU_ 20,

Bi hie

School
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Department.

For Ministers' Teachers, Scholars and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
TflE \VINE.- In the Ea'it it is not uncommon for a company
to sit down
L~H')n
intoxicants.
beside
a cD,sk of liquOl' and not
Lesson for March 28.
leave' it until
all
is consumed.
EXPLANATORY.
Edited From Standard Bible
THEY
THAT
00 TO S~~EK OUT MIXED
29, WHO HATH, WOE? WHO HATH
WINE.-WhateYer
that- mi~ht have
Lessons.
sORRow?--This
is
translated
in
meant in the days
of Solomon,
it
Hebrew,
"Who hath Oh'? who hath
TEM PERANCE. LESSON.
may be a revlation
to most persons
Alas?"
The woes are too great
to learn the mixed character
of liq<lnd t,oo many to name.
"The simProvo 23: 2U-35.
uor
used
by
the
people
of
this
ple
interjections
depict
trouble
GOLDEN TEXT. -At the la;;t it bitcountry.
Tbe chemical
analysis
ects
in its teu,dul and tr'\gi~
a'iv
."
eth
like a serpent,
and stingeth
of the liquor lIsf'd hy tbe people of
'WIlO HATH OON'N:N'flONS?---It seems
like an ad~er.
Prov.23:23.
this country shows tbat t,hey drink
to l.twe been
in Solomon's
time
INTRODUCTlON.
alcohol,
arsf'ni<" alum, aloes,
hittel'
much as it is now.
Liqu"I'
is the
A vet'y pl'ominent
philanthropnlmond,
hlood, <,h~tlk. li'Tle, If'an,
very
foundation
of hroils.
We
ist once said, "The
power
of thfl
logwood,nux
vomicn" opium, chp1'l'yhear of saloon
fights
and mllrders
liquot'
trafflc, and t.hfl strength
of
];.urel,
water,
cocculus
indicus,
nflarly
every
da,y in
this
great
thfl drink habit.,
is strong f'vidence
copperas,
gypsl1m,
henhane,
isi'lcountry,
Even those who are t.he
to me 1hiLt a personal
devil is at,
glass. oil of vitriol,
oil of tur]Jpnvery best of friends
wltE'n sobel',
work in this world.
Against
the
ti"e, tobacCo-sllgar
of lcaJ,
resin,
are very bad enf'mies
when under
weI Ltt'e of body and mind and soul,
and
sl1l'.h
1ike.
the influence of this awflll demon,
against eV0ry appeal of !'E'ason and
31. L,)oK NOTTl1ou .....·Do not. put,
and are liahle to kill 01' do most any
of conscience,
the desolating
wOl'k
~'ou!'self
in the way of temptation.
hind of desperate
act.
WHO IlATH
gOf'S on. Do not tell me .that infpl'WilE" IT IS Rim. - We
al'e
here
OllMPLAIN1No?-The
drunkard
alnal influences
are not f1t work
here
warned to he wal'fl of tb e bpall t \' of
ways
has
his
Fad
story:
He
whf'n men who know the evil of \lIe
wine, becanstJ it, may act :1S a spke
grumbles
bechnse hi,; lllck is poor,
tl'af'fic, and have sense enough to be
to whnt
the
appetite.
Tlw ril'h
llis family is not L'espectpd, his old
abstainers
themselves,
will
yet
redness of the applp. and .vtJllowne,.;~
fripnos will not l'l'('ognize
him, etc.
compromise,
and excuse it."
of the 01 a.nge SOlllPhow increase
tiltJ
Liquor so brpal,s c1ow~ the nervous
The youth of today must be indesire fOI' tlwm.
M:Jl1Y I,imes it. i.:;
system that life hpcomes
one long
S\l'ucted,
and their nohle]',
manlifurnishings
uf the sacomplaint,
WIIO IIA'fH \vClDI\D,.;? the attractive
el' impulses
appealed
to. Thfl only
loon that tf'mpt
young peopl.> into
\rO\.Iuds
received
in causeless
01'
safet.v wit,h respect to st,rong- dl'ink
them.
WI-lEN rr SPARKl,~:TH H~ THE
wholly
unprofitable
disputes,
is tn leav,:\'it resolutely,
absolutely,
OUp, - Sparl,les
01'
buhblt's
wlwl1
wounds and stripes
sueh as come
and forever alone.
poured
out or ~llDl(en; "earries
a
of dl'nnl,en
·men.
But the wonnds
Hel'e is a good verse
which tells
hpd," which is rpgal'ded
to he are
of the drllnkar0
are by no means
what drinks does:
indication
of
the st.rength
and
confined
to the ClltS and hruisE's reIt weakens
the bt'ain,
it spOIls
quality
of
t.he
liquor.
coeived ill strife; he is ,:;nJittpn with
32. AT LAS~'rr B1TE'fn UK\( A SEltthe memory,
humiliation,
c'mstised
b.l' consciencp,
P~~NT.--'Vine is like su'ltle poi':;)l1 of
Hast,ening
on age
and
willful
slnng
with remorse,
and crnshed
a serpent.
which :lffpct.s t.he whole
p')\'erty,
with des\>ail' unlil the ima,g-e of God
body,
and
prodl1ces
the
mnst.
It drown<=; thy better
parts,
makwithin
him is mntilat~d
and di,.;fnlal consequt'ncst'.
And stinget,h
ing- thy name
.
torted beyond
all hopf' 0f rN'ogniLlKE AN ADDER.-'l'he
sl'riptural
adTo foes a laughter,
to thy friends
lioo 01' rest.oration,
and nanght
reder
is
said
to
he
what.
is
('alle'l
hv
a shame.
maillS for him hut to be cast away
the nat.uralists
the "Cerastel'."
C,'
Topics for Discussion
in class.into ollter
dar:\D('s,:;.
WHO 1l.l·IH
!Jm'npd snal,e,
a Sf'rpent
whose
1. Why strong
dl'ink
has sueh
a
REDNESS Ob' EVES? This does not rehite is very painful
and dt'adly.
hold upon man. 2. Evils
that comp
fer to t,he eoppered-eolored
nose
33. THINE
FYI':
H1Al,l, B~:1I0l,()
to thfl home through
intflmperance.
nOlo t,he rE'dness of eye as to c'olor,
srHAr\(JE 'J'IllNos.-Oh,
thf'n invisihl.~
3. E\'ils t,ha,t come to the count,ry
but it does refel' to the dimming
of
spirit of min", if thou h,.st, no nal:,J
t,hrough
intempet'ance.
4. Evils
the eyes and the power of vision.
to he <"tllp.d hy. hJt lH call thee dethat
co:ne to the chlll'I:h
through
We know
howflver,
that
t.hp,
viI; 0 God, that
men !'.honld ]Jut
intempera,ncfl.
5. Evils
that COIlJe
drunkard
can he l'eeogllized
hy his
an enemy in tbeir
mouths to st,P:tl
to the individllal
throllgh
intfllTIaway their
bmins;
I,hat we shonld
p'l',tnee.
r,. The harm of light il'- bloodshot or blnl'l'ed pyes, which
indie-ate the pl'esence of sin in the
with joy, plensure,
revel
and apt'lX'i'bants.
7. 'rhe value of pled'!p,
plause
transform
ourselves
inw
inner Jife.
signing.
8. Some plam fOl'ridding
\ ea ts,
3D,
TUEY
TII4.'f
TAHRY
L0NO
AT
our COiln try of in tempflr<1,nce.
9.

n.

'Vby

every

man

should

not

dl'ink

THE G S

PEA.

"PREA.CH TaB

Vol, XIV.

Edwards,

Mississippi,

w (~
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WITH HIS STRIPES WE
ARE HEALED.

M

ANY years
before
Christ
ClL'TIeIsaiah l!aVR the wodd
a 1110re vivid
c'escription
of
tbe natllre of Christ
than the apostolie writet's,
fa I' tl1f'V simply
record •..d plwD0mena
wbile
be predicted hi,;; IHLtllrfl, He said,
"Hnt
I e was wOllnded for am' trans~l'(,s; ions, be was bl'\lis •..d rr••. om' iniqllitit's:
tbe ubastisernent
of ollr
p,w'e \\'as upon him; and with bis
stri pes
we
are
healed."
Afterwards 1'.'1 •.•n Christ c'amp, wben he
was tl ae-hin!! his disciples
the na1111'e of tho Chllrc·h,
he snirl,
"If
lIny man will con'p nl'ler me, It't
him del'y him~t'1f, nnrltake
np his
e ,'oss. an d 1'0J 10w me."
The

Bihl •..i,;; I'nll

P<Llll
aii

C

1,11<;thfJm.

w wdedull

concpption
things.

the

\Vithont

we rna.y state

'r:16n

qnirt's

Chlll'ch

if Chl'ist

wol'l{

chac,tiseupon

we are

of

the

that, wc d,-ny

bim,
bealed;

Chnrch

Ollr"elves

takA IIp 0111' C!'Oss and

follow

We as

of

a unit.'Jt1

fOI'ce

eart'fI.J]y

will sep that. lhisis

and

workers
we

what is

happpning.

and

Petpr

A hJnt four
hundred
years h,h'r
when these same Romans had made
cOllsiderahle
progress
in Cbristian
culture
the
bat'burous
Teutons
rllshed in upon them by the millions.
It must bave been fearfully
repulsive
to
those
relined
Christ,ian
t<,:lchers to he tbrown
with them in
work.
The VandalS
wpl'e so unspt'akahly
borribl"
that to this day
w •..call somB ontrageons
deed "yan·
dalism."
But the llomn.n Uhllrch.
11<ld10 hare its hac'k to the stripes,
through
it hand to be l.,in on a sic:k
couch t h I'ough a thousand
years
of
dark
nges;
and now amc'ng' 11U':e
1'1'11
tons
are tbe most refined
of
God's elect.

A fter the Reformation
the

church

loble
to \)egin

hll t

the

t.rlOllght

in

to preach
reflex action

Paul
to tbe
soon

[raID the

dar'k

ag<'s

bad laid tbe founda

tion

stat,A in

of

a

frpe

the most adv"l1ced
conc,pived
jng

Ilw noble

beglln
heginning
thusp

to realize

heathen

Tbe ehl~rcb
Those
hody

who

have

sn!Tpring
and

may

larl!er

now
we are

that
he

beggerl

all

anguisb

comes

bammedan

countries

made enougb
into

the

must

count

tbeir

burden

and
front
of

from the

will

progress

family

of

nations,

not

years

of

inherited

our

more

can

in one century
in

fi\'e

Tbe

amount

school.

With

lhem-

Take

if tbe christian

had

done
after

freedom,
t.he

Rut

tl,ey

are

being

it is

disngreeahle.

work

is

their

t.hey

bare

agf's til11be
course

stripes

You sny

Certainl.l',

are

to

t.hese
such

disagreeable.
being

This
bruised.

saw bow tbe cbristian
were

suffering

of tbeir
of
his

bis

must

t.he

pcnce for the
peoplp,

so

he

back fot; tbe "t.rip.e"

of bis country-men
work

went

hpaled.

always

pJople

undewould

recovery.

people

wbite

these
of Africa

all

with

I(enoly

fOl' t.he

heroes

and

Jacob

ppople

f'ivi-

work

is how

con-

for exam-

white man's

lwyond

likA christlan

we put

whatever

children
hruised

tbeir

entirely

wbite

not.hing

veloped

thA

for

a christian

ple,
Negro

it,.

we must

bruised
will depend

sciel1cA in

mnde

without

of suffering

to devPlop

ha\'e

('ould be done

amou nt of energy

forth

are

be accomplished

by being

OD the

we

work

years

t.ransgression

the

for

missionay

than

hundred

endure

thousand

ages

up

t.be missional'y

itt' aid

pmctices.

another

dark

following
with

he

we

them hear

of weakness

from tbe agps of barbarian

It w ill

bave

to bave come

on bel ping

redemption

eon tri hu tions.
the

cJotact
of refined
christian
mallhood with debased
heathenism.
But tbp, most painful stripes are
not yet laid
on.
Wben
Afrira,
India,
China,
Japan
and tbe Mo-

cha;:,t.isement

healed.

gone to the

soul that

our

to the strir;ps

at home is
for

have

work and

Ixwl,s al e Iwing-'hnred
that

people

idea of convert,We

the

AmArica,

Christian

l.h.1 heathen.

fairly

Me
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lizat,ion

had l'esclled

nnd t,hA refOl'mers

i mplol't'd

1t, wns a
Romans,

began to make the
refined
Jews
suffer.
This is clearly
shown
in
the dehate in tbe Jerusalem
Council when
they
compromised
by
wl'ltwg
the
Gentiles
that
they
must a.bstain from pollution of idols,
ft'om blood, and things
strangled
and from fornication.
Tbink of refined Je~s
associating
with men
who could hang
their
beeves
instead of sticking
them and
who
could see no wrong
in fornicn.tion.
The stripes
were heing laid on the
backs of the Jews
to save
tbe Romans.

just

And

obsprve

pxac:tly

reo
him.

Jnllst, -l'pp(~at his expAl·ienees.
if we will hilt

in

was hrllis-

the

was

his stripes

thp

dptails,

apprfecl,type

of thfl

mp,nt of 0111' peact'
and

of

HIt' exppri •..nces
are

I'd for (Jlll' iniqllilie<:,
and with

which

signifi('anr'e

that

Jesn<;

as

n<; a t,l'lle

g'oillg into

of the e:q)l'ri,>ncRs
the a~f\".

01',

sharlows,

V i'1 gi ving

of

of the man

of t,l'pes

Saturday,

----------------------

---

Helpful to All.

WORD.1t

of Ardcn.
go on through

church
as Cbrist

will

Thus
the

havB sepn

saw bis.

PaU'e
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A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
Issued every Saturday from
the press of
THE SOUTHERN - CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTE.
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Published
in the interests
of the
cause of PI'imiti ve Christianity
andthe general interests
of the Negro race.
PRICE

Send all Com~unications
TilE GOSPF.L PLEA,
EDWARDS,
ENTERED

AS SF-COND CLASS

UA'r-

~IAIL

'rElt A'r 'rFIF. p,)s'r O~'FrcF. A'r

F',f)\vAR,IlS

MISS,

SUNDA Y SERVICE
10:00 a m. Sunday·school.
]1:00 a. m. ChUl'ch Service.
4:00 p. m, Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
7:00 p, m. C. E. :vleet,ing.
OTHER
SERVrCH:.
Literal',\'
Societies,
Philos,
2:4:'>,
alternatp. Saturdays
Fran kl ins, 2:45, alternate
Satu r"
days.
Library
Hours, 8irls-4:00
. m,
Fridays.
8o.l's-4:00
p. m. \Vedn!'sdays.

Personals
- Eld, H. M. Johnson,
of Parsons,
E"ansas,
writes
to
the
PL~;A as
follows:-"l
am now condllcting
a
few
clays'
meeting
in t,his cit,y.
Eld.
S, 11. Cotter, state evangclist
of Kansas,
had been in the eity
several
days
whl'n I al'l'iI"E'd.
I
heard
him deliver
two discoursE's.
111'0. Cot,ter is a splendid
preachPI'. He left this morning
fOl' J{ansas
Cily,
Kansrls.
Up
to this
writing'l
iHl,ve pl'pacbE'd foul' sprmons.
We have t,he attention
of
th(~ peopl!',
intpl'est
is good, aud
t.he mpl'lings
will conlinul'
until
TlIE'sda,v night next weE'k. I hope
to he rlble
to l'E'port more favorahly
rlt ;·lose of lllE'pting.
R"mpmbE'r me in your
prayers
to OUI'
Fat.her
in hpaven."
The
M.

following

T,

Brown,

ho:na:-"I

am

\\'rlS n-'l·pivE'd
from Wybark,
workit:g

State

to win souls

build

church

congregalions.

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS

to

MISSISSIPPI.

Okla-

huro in this

fOl' Christ

honsE'S

f'rom

and

to

fur the needy

We have purchased

'PLJi;A

a building
site
in Muskogee
and
we plan
to
erect
buildings
in
Wagoner
and Wybark
this year,
if the Oklahoma
State
Board
will
give me the needed
support.
I am
trying
to locate
myself
in Wagoner,
which is now my post-office
add ress,"

$1.00
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The public
meeting
of the Home
Defender
Success Club
occurs
at
the College
Chapel
on Saturday
E'\ening of this week.
The friends
of the community,
as well as all
students
and teachers,
are cordially
in vited to attend.
.And the roses al'e in bloom! They
,w" certainly welcome.
• 1 rs. Wood and 1'1 iss Rhea of the
.ladson
Baptist
College eame
(i'd(hv e\'PIl in~ for a short
yisit. Sate
U I'day ,tfl.l-H'lJOUn Prof
Green
and
Prcf. CusP,\' fn m the same school
brought
~ome of their boys over to
play hall wilh our boys,
The afternoon trains was so 1 ate that thl'y
did not have time to finish thc game.
Tt is llCE'd]pss to say that
0111'
j(,;Ichers and students
E'njoyed the
visit of' the JTIl'mbers of the faculty
and stud!'nts
of our
neighboring
school, and sincerely
hope they may
come again.
Splpnoid
intcrpst
is shown ill the
Cun fnt HI'pnts c·ll1ss, The f91l0wing
is tlw stlll1ding
of the
different
tpfllns:
The E'tal's
1000.
The flumming
Quintette
1000.
The F'lithflll Fpw
]000.
Thp S. C. 1. Giants
1000.
Thf' H usllprs
1000.
The Y. W. C. A. gave a social in
CollE'ge ChapE'l Faturday
evening.
Thfl prO)!l'am
WriS unique
ref're"hmpn ts dainty.

and thc

Weare now on the "home strctch,"
E\'flrything
is looking
toward
the
closing day of school.
EI'ery
student should try to do the best. possible.
Each one should
fepl that a
poor record is a disgrace,
when it
is possi ble to make a good rec·ord.
Some new student
officcrs
will
httve to be selected
soon.
W[IO
will they be? It· is quite
probably
that all of the officers of the boy"s
companies
will be in school next
year, but it now seems
t hat there
will need to be a eommander
and
two captains
Ulr the gil·ls.
St:.ldents
make their
record
day
by
day, and w hen the t i Ille comes to
confer
an honor upon
some,
the
faculty al ways attelll\Jts
to bestow
it where
it is merited.
1\
('Ia 1
who would not show himself
all
ouedien't atld careful soldier,
would
not be tit to plotin COlllB •..1'0 (fnlPn .
The Big Black is turbulent
days.
It hllS o\'f~dlulVed ils
m,d bllS vel'y much I be ;J !'lIP;
of the gl'l~at "l'alhl-'rof
\'".lel'

these
banl<<;,
";Illl'e
.. ·'

Taking Heed.
Fred
l','llnnil'g
\I as
Chlli] mD)' (If
the Jnniur ']lllpI31,<:e
Clnmi'L'(l,
and 113S very llcth e in his \I url .
JUbt now he, was t,rying to gel:'s
many pE'l'SOnS <lS possible
10 bigu
the lpmperanCf\ plE'dge cad,., \', I ich
he was circulating.
"It's
an awful thing,
Il.e \Iay
fello\l s gtt stm It d to drink,"
he
told .bul'l-'ne
Vl'l'I (n,
another
of
the cOlllmi t1ee.
"The
t (mpE'rl1nce
lecturer
over &t Pelton
told abollt
it.
Jt's just not lparning
to look
out.
It isn't-tfat's
what the lecturer
sa}s-going'
out af'lpr
the
temptat.ion,
at thE' first.
JI'S not
watching
out for it, \I hen it, Cl,mes.
Signing
the pledge
and keeping
it is just
blginning
in time to
take
care."

"That's
so about
other
things
The Promotion
class is likely
to
besidE'S
signing
the
1emperance
hav<l an even dozen
in it.
Two
]..l1edge isn't
it,'?"
h<l\'c eertain
~'ork'that
they must
"Yes,
I suppose
so.
Why?"
hring up yd., and all must be care- !Ii
Eugene
looked
embanasspd.
fLll ahollt, their "dpmerit
record."
"You
won't gel, mad if I tell you?.'
Last ,,'epk we IV!'re favored
with
he asked.
a visit from thrE'fl of the mE'mbers of
"N,,-o.
I ,Illl!'SS not.
I mean
j,he faell Ily of' the Mt .. Hermon AcadeI'll tl'Y not tn."
llly, Misses Simison,
Westbay
and
Fox.
vpry

They
expressed
themselves
appreeiative
of our work.

"Well,· you
(Continued

know
you do
on 7th page.)

/-;et
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Heart

Tuskegee,
Ala:, Feb. 17.-Fu!ly
2,000 Negro
farmers
and teachers
were present
at the eighteent.h
ann ual Ne)!ro Conference
at the 'l.'uskegee
Institule,
nearly
evel'y
~ol1thern
state being
represented,
Rpferl'io)!
to the Alaba.ma p,'ohil-Jition laws,
Booker
T. Washington
sa.id that "not since emancipation
h1JS nny law been so beneficial to
the Negroes
of
A lahama
as this
law," 1Jnd he pxpr'essed
the hope
pf sf'eing
prohibition
laws enadf'd
in eve!'y Southern
state.
A "de·
l'lamtion
of principles,"
adoptf'd
lInan imolJsly,
says "llS I'epresen tatives of 700,000 Negro
farmers in
Alahama
and the entire
Sout.b \\'e
urge our people to assist
in tllA
enforcement
of the
~aw& al!ainst.
liqllor
tr •..•ffic wherever
they exist,
t.lle Negt'o fal'mfll'S throughOllt
1 he SOllt.h WP, say stid{
1.0 t.hA fal'm.
The Cit.ies havp proven a Cllrse to
too m Iny of Olll' r,I,~e,"

To

MY LETTER BOX,
Cl:'d£1I' Lakp, Tl'x,
M:lI'ch D, IHOf',
Deal' Unele Isaal':
I I-(Ilf'SS ,1'011
th ink I write vel'y sp,ldom, hilI. any·
way [ tbillk
ahollt you all t,he
ti:ne,
My mother
PI.EAall
the

has been taldnl!
time.

tbe

Deal' Unc,e
I"aac, I am going t.o
scbool every
day t.he Lord spares
me.
1 am in SIX hooks
and do·
ing the very best. I l'an in them,
I go to
8u nday
sehool
evel'y
dav
t.he
Lord
spares
me.
My
main
t.l:'<lcher is.T.
B, Stratton,
S
to

T have two cOLHi 'IS who went to t,he
0, l. last. SeptemhPI',
I intended
1-1,'0 bu I. cUllid
not }£et off.

.

13111. I hope th,tt. T may snc('eed
in life so th'Lt. I will see my deal'
cousins
once mOl'e and ~Iso hopp.
they are doi n}£ wpll.
I happ t.hat
r hey had a \'pry
Jlic.p time Christma,.; at. the
S, C, T. T l'ead thp.
le~tel'" t.hat differ'pnt
peoplll
IHitt!
and Illilst. say t hf'.\' :11'" a VI'pat. hf'Ilf'-

Page

PLEA

to Heart

.Conducted
Uncle
Isaac bfJlieves
that
his
youn/! people :1l'e inlel'psted
in this
Jlrohibition
question,
so be gives
space to t.he clipping' found below.

GOSPEL
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Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

fit ,"0 me.
T hope
the teacher's
will bave a nice time always, also
tbe (·hildren.
dear Uncle
Isaac,
we are expecting to have
a ccnventicn
in
April
if tbe Lord spares
usal!.
Q, V, B)'oWJI,

"What
fellow
witb
half sense
wouldn't
care
for a,s fir,e a girl
as Ruth
Ellingt.on?"
bel' brothel'
retorted
sending
his
knife blade
deep down into the stick,
"But
I have sense enough
to know tbat
she wou Idn 'I. look at me."
-------"Frank,
you haven't
a bit of back
I-:limself He Cannot Save.
bone,"
Fanny said, turning
to her
CHAPTER
IX.
letter
again,
(Oontinued
from last issue,)
"Tell me sometbing
1 don't know,"
"She certainl.v
has,"
Paul said,
Frank
replied
and a bit of stick
drawing
the eul'!y head
down on
shot balf way across tbe porch.
tbe grass beside him and giving
it
Fanny
was too absorbed
in her
an affectionate
tOllsle,
let,ter to beed the gloomy
remark
"You are ,!{'ltting entil'ely tooperand for a time the reading and whitsonal, wbich isn't polite,"
Staolpv
tling went on in silence,
said.'
"Now
Ite! back to business,
Suddenly
Fmnk's
face lit up.
Are you or are you not" going to
"Say, Fan," he said, "let.'s have a
~)estow upon YOLIl' humhle servant
C, E. Social
and introduce
Wbite
I,he !lonOl'ed position
of chief radarollnd.
You are chairman of the soish extractor?"
cial committee,
Can't
you work it
"You know 1 would lil,e to have
up'l"
you with me," Paul I'eplied,
"But
Fanny
thougbtfullv
folded
up
I thought of cOUl'se you wel'e going
her letter and put it back in the ento st,tty here and 1 hadn't thought
of
velope,
it. "
"That wou ld be a good
plan,"
"1 would like to stay here," Stanshe said at last, "and
Mr, R1J,nIf'y answel'ed
slowly.
"But
I
dolph would enjoy it.
But 1 must
want a husiness
of my own some
see the rest of tbe committee,"
dav,
and
have
faith
in your
"Well after
supper
J will hitch
scheme. "
up and we will drive
around, and
Aft.er a long discnssion
they
desee tbe foll;s."
eidpd to eacb of them makp
one 01'
'file proposal
met with enthusitwo t,rips to Crampr
hefore scbool
astic
favor ev E'ry \\ here
and it
was out,
as;;ist
Paul's
si"ter
in
was agr~ld'to]-,a\e
llE'~(dalFl'i·
gett.ing in a lal'ge crop and mo!'e
day night at Wilson's
if Paul
and
truek
and
together
tbfl,Y wonld
St£1nley could
be pl'e!'f'nt
then,
tend the ('rop during
the summer
Tl.is, it "as fOlllJd soon after tbei!'
and
carryon
theil'
experiments
arri,al,
tlley ('ollld do, and, su(',h
and in vesti!!at,ions.
planning
for a good time, and pressCHAPTH;R
X
in" of clothes
and arranging
of
Fannv
Wilson
sat on the piazza
htJr aLJd cleaning of buggies
there
readin!!
a letter,
l.£1dn't bf'f'n in Craml>r for a long
"0 F":1nk!" she exclaimE'd as hE'r
lime.
\0, hen
the eveninl!' finally
b1'Olhpl' camp
around
the
house
art iYf'd 1Le weulhei' \\ as ideal and
and sat down on the stE'ps. "Ruth
every
meLLher and many of their
says
:\11'. Randolph
and MI'. White
friend"
found
their
way
to
the
al'e ('oming
Wednesday,---why
Wil,.,llll l,ollle
where
hOllse, yard
t'Hlt's tomol'I'oW!
Do yOIl know I
fl,nd orchard
wel'e ligbted and p1'e
helieve
~il', White
and Ruth
are
pared for t.he gllf'!'tS.
Everyone
s wE'p.thparts."
entered heartil,v into tbe spirit
of
"Lucky
hr' him he is Randolph'"
good fellowship
and Paul and Stanfriend 01' 1 would lose him in t.be
ley were at their
best.
The tim~
"wamp
sonw day,"
Frank
replipd
fairly flew for Paul
as be talkea
a" he pullE'd out his Iwife and beI"ilb old a('quflintances,
sang and
gan whitt,lill).! a stick be beld.
,l,layl:'d and nssisted
in thl' games.
"Wby,
Frank,
I nevel' knew yOll
He meant to keep an eye on St' '1cltl'f'd
for TInt,h,"
Fanny said
in
(CONTf:llUF.D ON 7TII PAflF..)
sUI·p,'ise.

o
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Reports
:r-..TcrihCarolina.
Deal' Editor:Please allow me
r
space
to say a few words
abont
the work at Hickory Grove section
near Kinston.
Our first
quart~rly
meeting
of
thi.s Yflar was held last Satnrday
and Sunday with glorious
f'flects.
':iatnrnay
night
Rev.
C. R.
n.
Whitfield
happelled
t,o he with us
and as
nsual,
pl'eached
a ver.v
powedul
and
eloqnent
<;ermon.
The Lord's
suppel'
was anmini!':teredo
e>n Snnda,v, Feh. 28, Rev.
W. S. Daug-het,y assistf1d the pas1,01', REV. A. Hasgpt,t, in tl'e sel'vices and a suc~essful
and glorious
meeting
prevailed.
Bro. Stan Hicks,
of the e-it.",
came out and lifted t,hf1 (·ollectioll.
'roo much C'l'(>dit (·annot. he given
Rev. and MI'''. Whitfield,
f)pf]('on
and Mrs. Jas. C. Davis.
and MI'.
and MI·s. Simon
Fag-gins
for the
hospit,ab!e
manner
in whwh
thflY
entflrtain
the many guests dlll'ing
such rneetin!!,s. Eldel'
Hasg'Ht,t has
proved
himself
"a workman
that
needeth
not, t.o he ashamed."
Hick01',V G I'()\'e pn blic school is
nearing
it!': close. This has hef'n a
vpry >;uc('pssflll session. The,teacher, Miss .\bnha
Battle,
i,.; a talented dau!!htpr of a splcndifl
Cht.istian
family, and her two sessions at t.his
place have gi \'en her a plaee among
the hest teacr.el·~ of Lpnoil' connt,\':
a christian
teachHr
in a chl'istian
('OllllJllllli ty.
TbH 'people
IlPre are Yflry hnsy
on t hf'i l' farms.
A good dea 1 of
tohne-l'u will}w planted this yeaI',
The aged and infil'm,
Mr, and
~;r.:l, l\:illg,
al'e still
objl'(·ts of
c"al'ity,
Hickory
GI'O\'C is VHI',V prond
of
her son,
BI'O. ~:dg;Lr Lapidoth
Whit,field,
who, artpr finislJing' the
pu hi ic SCIHJClI and Ki nstO:l Grudp,d
sehool fonnd hi,.; way tlll'ollgl, Biddle
Univel',.,it,y.
He graoll;lled
fl'Om the
Preparatory
and {\o!'IlI,il • c·hool ill
1D06, ,1m] silll'e that, tinw has heen
there
llI<Lking a l'olTJlTlendable
rcC'ord in ('lassies al d printing'.
We
understand
that, he j" a College
Reporter
to the church
weekly,
"The
Afro-.' \neril'an
Pl'eshyterians,"

f.r

0

PLEA

m

MARCil

the

and t.he associate
editol' of the "Al'g'us,"
his
college
monthly
nfag-nzine.
We are praying
that young
Whitfield
will, aftcr leaving-college,
walk in the foot prints
of his fathel', who is successfull.v
past.oring
a flock of more t,han four hundred
at Greenseat
Church
of Christ,
Goldsboro,
and breaking
the re(;ord
as a soul
winner
at St. Petflr's
l.incoln ~t. church,
Kinston.
It may not be out of order,
just
herp,
to say that we have bought
and paid for ~everal adjoining
lots
in the city of Greenville
and will
ver,V soon ':legin
the
erection
of
buildings
on the site for an institution
of learning
which is to 'be
cnlled the Greenville
Christian
College. All the Disciples
of Chl'ist
t,h 1'011 !thou I, the
eastflrn
part of
~,~,,,·I.I, C:ll'o!ina
are taxed for edu('alic n"l funds.
I I, is earnestly
hoped
t,hat the
time will be hastened
when our
nss011lhly will join hands' with the
gl'put, C. W. B. M. movement
which
is rloing somuch
in supporting
our
se!H)"ls,
and
missionaries
and
spl'pad the "J el'usalem doctri ne" to
"ariOllS lands and cOllntries.
Your brothel' in the \Vol'k,
W)], M. Kll'\G.

PROGRAM OF THE SIXTH
SESSION OF THE MAD...
AGORDA DISTRICT

CHRISTIAN MIS"
SION CONVEN"
TION
To Be Held at the VINE
GROVE CHURCH, CANEY,
Texas, April 2...4, 1909
Church Period.
FRIDAY.
!l fl. Ill. Devotion,
Hawkinsville.
~1:;lU. Enrollment

Elder

of

S. Gee,

delegates.

9>15. RepOl't
of (;hurches.
Report, of secretary,
W. 1\1. R Brown.
Heport of treasurer,
Joe Petteway.
Rpport
of Evang'elist"
S. Brown.
To bear
resolutions,
eommunica-

27,

El(in

·F i. e I d.
ti0nf:, etc.
'11:00. President's
Young.
11:15 TheGreat
led by B. W.

nddress,

Jflmcs

Need of Missions,
MrQuirter.

AFTERNOON.
2:00 p. m
Praise
servicp,
MOIl-'
roe Carter and Mrs, F. McNp:ll.
2:30.
Appointmentofcommittpes.
3:00.
The Great Nee(l of a ('0 operation
With the Brotherhood,
]pd
by Elder W. M. Alphin, of Waco,
and ;Vlrs. Rosie Brown,
Caney.
4:00.
Le(;tures,
add1'essf:'s,
papers,
etc.

NIGHT SESSION.
7:00.
Praise
sen'ice,
H. W.
Woodward,
Jr.
7:15.
Welcome
nddrpss,
C. H.
Norris;
response,
Salll R. BrowlI.
8:30.
Sermon by Elder
O. Doss.

SATURDAY MORNING.
9:00. a. m. Praise sCl'\'ice,
C. H. Wyche.
8:15.
Report of committees.
joul'nment.

E!dcl'
1. u-.

Bible Schoel Period,
10:00. Praise
serviee,
Josl-:lL\\:ty
Wyche.
10:1&. Enrollment
of delegates.
Report of S. S. Report of spr·rptary.
Report
of treasurer,
Ml'S. D. Vi'.
l\1cQuirtel'.
Rpport of ('Y:lllgT~isl.
11:00.
President'saddress,
J. R.
Stratton.
1.1:15. The Bible School of Today,
led by Mrs. Emma Norman.
11 :45. Addresses,
papers,
etc.

AFTERNOON,
C, W~ B, M, Pedod,
2:30.
Praise
service,
Mrs.
Woodard and Pinkie
Dail.

Blld

2:45.
Enrollment
of delf'g·ates.
Report
of auxiliaJ'ies.
Re ~.ort of
secretary,
1\Jrs. Elnoriu
BrYilllt.
Report
of tl'easu reI',
Mrs.
Pi n Ide
DaiJ.
ReJ.ort of evangelist,
Elder
S. Brown.
3:10. Appointment
of cornmilttf>e".
·Words of
wl:']e-omE', 1\1rs. Isabell
Norman.
Responsl:',
Mrs.
Chaney
Edison.
3:25.
,""hy we should
Co-operate with the C. W. B. M.,
by
\Villis
Woodard,
vil'e president.
and Elder
W. L. Law.
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3:55,
The
GI'eat
Work
Being
Done hy the C. ~'. B. lVI., led by
Mrs.
M. A. Alphin.
4:30.
Report
of committees,

NIGHT
Church Period.
lis

7:30.
Praise
Hawkin..,.

7:45.
Essays
8:30.
Sel'mon,
ph in, \Naeo,

service,

Elder

Wil-

rind lectures.
Eldel'
W. YJ. Al-

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00. a.
Stl'att.on.
10:15.
Bro\\ 11.

nJ. Bible
Praise

Sehool,

Sprvice,

J, B.

Dencon

S.

11:00.
Sermon,
EldpT' H.
W.
'iVoodw"rd,
and t,he communion,

AFTERNOON.
2:30.

Pmise

set'vica,

Elder

S.

Gee.
B:JO.
Sprmon,
leI'. Spa~.I'.
7:30.
Praise
Wi~'~iDS

Eld8r

A.

:Sel'vice,

A.

~il-

Jessie

b:UU, Papers,
addresses,
etC'.
8:50,
Sermon,
B. W. }1cQuirtel',
d :45. Repol't of financial
committl-Jl;\ and tmunishec
business.

.Arkansas.
Editol' of the G0Sl'F.L lJLF.A:PI"ase
allow
space
in YOUI'
pappi· t,o I'pport. 0111' husiness
meetiug held in Litt,le H.oek, Mcl.l'ch 14,
HIU9. \Vp, t,he Disciplps
in Litt.le
Roek, ol'gall:zed
with a membership
of twenty-five
after which the following persons
were elected for officers
of t,he Cbl'istian
Church in this City,
Elder,
l<'.
Wonnick,
Deac'ons,
G. D. Jones and T, R. Rix. TT'ustees, G. D. Jones, R D. CampaeJI
and I". WOI'miek.
Clel'k of Church,
Lillie
Gilespie.
TreitsUl'er,
F'.
\\'orllliC'k, After which Bro. Moses
Powell the Stat,e ,Evangelist
t,alked
on the lucat,ion of a church and sugg'ested trying to plll'chase
an A. M,
E, Chlll'ch known as Br'own
Memmial, 1106 W. 11th St", which
was
1'01'sale 'of $750.00.
All t,he Disci pIes plerlged
themselves 10 buy up this pl'operty
witlJ
the assistance
of the brotherhood
and the pI) bl ic donations.
Bro. Moses
Powell,
Evangelist.
W. M. Martin,
Pastol',
and G. D.
Jones were select,ed as a Committee

PLRi\

Pu).!e

5,

witbout joining them with full
determination
to succeed.
Let
us
lose
SIght d those
1hings
that
C<J:lse so much
discord
and un],leasr,ntness;
and, let us /1.'0 to
\\ ark and get. some exercise
and
we will all feel so much
better;
and we can
reje,ice
together
l)e~
eause of our succ'essful
efforts.
Bro. H. Martin alld wife, of Ken',
gave us $1.UO each on their
ap·
portionment.
And
81'0.
Sall1uel
Herv} sent ill $1.00 on
his, by
~ister
Bostick.
Remp.mher
that,
we began this year with no 'money
on hand, aL;d to l,eep up, which we
can easily cio, let us forward
0111'
money
10
A.
Bosticli,
at,
Ken,
AI'YOllrs in the \\'01'1"
liansas, who will receipt you for t,he
G. D. Jo~F.".
same.
Also' remember
that OUl'
1
hiI'd
quarterly
colleetiou
come..,
on
Arkansas.
till" first SULlday in Jilne.
Let us
Deal' Editur:fill tbis day wit.b greatel' cause for
Please allow me to sav thp fullowrejoicing than any preceeding
coling tbrouj,!h ihe (,O;\I~lllS of YOLT' leetion day.
paper
to tLe lJn ..thl'l.>11of Arl"msils.
'\\eare
HXlwcted to take an ad111e tilll\" Ipr our ...;~'eol,d ([";,1'1,·1'I'Hnte
st!"p in
every
movpment
Iy collectioll (whieh
IVas t.11I) tir,.,L 1I'at tends to the sall'at,ion
and elSunday
ill Murcb) bas jJasspd iLllO evation of man.
0111' moral
spnse
history.
AI, this writing
there has
of rigbt
and wrong will not allow
beep
but litLle done out side of
us to do
ot.henvise
tl,an
work,
our faitlll'ul band
of bl't,thretl
at
watch. and pray.
Peal'idge.
Tbis is due tu tlie fUl't
Tbankinj,!'
you for your Pj'll,ipnt
t.IJUt we were lale in gelling GAlt t.he
('(Jns ideml ion along all I ill( s, ~ lJf'g
en velopes
to tb~ d iffl"rellt cungTegato remain your oLJedient serI'<1I)t,
tions.
BUL not.wiLllst.allding
Illis
]\10SF.S PO~I'EI.f,;
let everybudy
observe tbis da\',
[t
1\ HGEN'J'A.
is Very imjJurtant,
The EV<J,n~elist
Dear Editor:-is unrlertaking
a very
important
Please allow space in your p'.1pel'
work in the l:apil,,,]l'ity
of Ollrst,ate.
to speak a few words to the si~ters
This is wlmt jOll bave long since
and bred;l'en
of the state of Arkandesired.
He is endeavurinlJ'
10 emS'1S.
ploy sound businf'ss nJet.lJods in I,lie
Mal'eh is ou I' offeri nl! mon t,h 1'01"
work, and asl< 1hat Lltey are in hOIlthe State
work"
0,1,' 1'1ission"pn'
or bound 10 du:
11':lt is, send
ill
velopes
haVE
been
sent,
ttl
the
diffprtheir apportiunment.
'1 his
1 beent congL·egations.'J
'
lieve all will do to the extent
of
to purchasp
this property
and
ca!1
for all finan('l-J'<.
We ask j,hH assistance
and co-operation of t.he hl'Othpl hoon throllghalIt tbe stutes t.o plln'hase
t.his propel ty,
The COlllmil'~'H paid $2U,OO down
on the 1jt,lJ inst, in order to hold t,be
bargai n ill j,!'t1odfai t.h for 30 days.
There 1'1 n ,lit ~ $'jiHI,(:O to be raisrd
within 30 da:;s.
\\'e want to raise
abou t $~I\O.00 i Il 311da vs and the 0 get
get SOme IlHlIleyed man or ban k 10
buy in the property
for us. \0\7, M,
MaT'tin and G. D. Jones h,\ve pledged $10.00 each to start Wilh and will
give more.
,\vl,o will be the next.'?

•

n

tbeir
ability,
because
it, is 110t,
natural,
w.>nerally
speaking,
that a
man will sland and see his neighbor faithfully
labor under
a heavy
burden witlLOlll, oti'ering some assistance
and
co-operation.
,'\ud
especially
so if the (·arrying of such
a bL'rden meant, ;{ood for the whole
b:::>dyof men.
Why no, the bl'Otherhood of Arkansas
is not g'oing to
stand by and sen a fe'" of its melllbel'S strive
10 bllild, a chlln;h
in
our capitol where SOIllf' are ,endinj,!'
their girls and \)o\'s tu school and
where a good ('hurch
wi'li hal'e so
much inflll('Il(·P. allover
the st,ate,

Now let us remt'lnhpl'
what is reqllested of us and el'pryhody
wOrk
I'
I'
"Is W(ll',
to tbeen d'0lma,ll1g
tllsypal'
a success,
St,L,te Evan,\!elist
M asps Powe] ( is
lJ'oino to devote
much of his time
I.is ;ear tl'ying to bllild
a church
h,)usc in Llttll~ Rock, if nOlhing unton'spen
ba ppens.
To do t his we
must lJ'pt, to l'eal work.
[~ro~ Powell
is ari able minister,
we helieve,
We, the members
'{t,t
I paridgt',
art' doing our hest.
We wish every
church
in the
~tate would
rally the fil'st Lord's
Day in 1\larch.
Ouns HOLUEN.

j

.~
"
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Christian

Woman's Board~of ....
Missions.,

.1U G.. W. B .. if ..du,es: th.at ;,~, t.'le
sp.3ctal cotlectIMt.~ of

P:a.'<tMfll'l.P!

Texas.
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WORKER-S.
Again'l
come with a wOl'd before
we lift our Eastel'
thank-offering.
Let us plan and earnestly
work for
Oll I' Centennial
offel'ing
to be a
commendable
one.
Remember
I am
aqldng
Waco, Greenville,
Caney,
a:1d Cedar
Lake to raise
at least
$25 and the othel' auxilial'ies
$5 each
at least.
You see I am asking
the
strong
ones to raise most. and .vet
we will not grumble if some weak
one
raises $25. This means
that
we must work for the next few days.
I am Slll'e you want to wOI'k and
will wor\<. This means that e\'ery
one of us must gi ve as God has
blessed
us.
Thin\< of some n(~\V
plan to raise yours.
Plan on entertainments
gi ven at YOUI' home.
Have some one save yOll all the
pennies
they can. See
who will
promise
YOll so many
in(:hes
of
pennies.
Many
of your
fl'iends
will save
you pennies.
Some of
us have
chi::lkens-gi
\'e so many
eggs each day as your th:1ni\ offering until
Easter,
and tUI'n them
into money
at a near-by
mar\<et.
Give a Chinese
entertainment
and
write your invitations
as they read
and write.
Now I feel
that
is
enough
to set some of us to thin king as to how to mise Ol1\'money.
Will you get busy?
And God will
bless us.
OUI' local ~uxilial'y
is
planning
to do its best.
Let
us
all so do.
In running
this
race,
let us run well.
I am yours for service,
Mitil. W. M. ALPIIlN.
WUU).

Alabama.
Deal' Editor:-We
had pla,nned
fOt' a big: meetimg
hut the
rain
came on both days of the meeting.
On the second
day there
was almost a steady
rain fl'om morning'
till night and only
a few tlll'ned
out.
Mr.

C.

C.

Smit,h

was

pl'esl'nt

11m. cents

nt.

till!

and spoke
as
nSlllll
rejoice.

TnJli,,71Jl,

Senff

tl18

close of enc'l qWI,'le?'.
for
he

us both da'y~ and
mado
our heal'ts

The organizer
reported
n,) new
auxiliaries
organizod,
hut those
already
organiz!'d
are doing
good
work.
The
seed
is being sown
which we hope will take root and
spring
up before anot,her
quarter
is ended.
Auxiliill'ies
reported
as rollows:
Salem Auxiliary,
Members
HI
General
Fund
$3.50
State Development
Fnnd
1.55
Union

5

a mnn,f,A pai1. tnl Rrt/'n mpmllf!1', fwd'ffll
he .~qn,t 10 Ati' .•. M. F. lIm,1ml .. /fiP

tAR aur;l:t7,)'iq.~, slwltld
,"'I1'iJRt.,
11.'l,:rtn/tn'lli.q,

rnnllf.ll

TO
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'fotal
5,05
Point Auxiliary,
Mems.
18
General
Fund •
~R.O;)
State Devcllopment
Fund 1.40
Total

4.45

MontgfltllCl'.\' A11xilinry lVlpmhers 12
Pnblic collection
:n:200
Amount,
raised
on :Mr. Smith's
expenses
2. ('6
Total rpportpd
during mel~t.ing'
:HR.51
• nnmher of auxilia,r\'
Total
members
49
The Conference
at the S. C. 1.
Is fast approaching
and the auxiliaries
who can not send a delegate
ean at least send
a small
amount
and he represented
in the
meeting',
Roxn: C. SNKEIl.
LIIIJI.

Arkansas.
Dear Editor:The C. \V. R. 1\1. State
Board
met "\<'ebruar:i 20,1909. House caliI'd
to order
hy 1 he pl'l'sident,
Mrs.
Ellen BI'O(·k. Song; prayel'
by t,he
Organizer.
The m!'eting was "el'y
inspiring,
I do wish evpl'.\' sistl'r
could have been with us t,hat day.
We Deed to be intpl'f'st.ed
and meet
in these meeting once I'il.eh qllart!'r.
[\'Cl'Y trill' Christian
wants to help
carry
out
the great, commission.
bist,ers,
could you but r!'nlize how
grand and nohle it is to be able to
do even a litt,le for Christ and what a
glurious
opportunity
we have now
10 1V0l'k for Him if we only accept!

We had wit,h us 1'1"". Btlst'!'k.
She has heen
very
ill nnd
was
hardly able to be ou t but is now on
the mend,
At the close of the meet
ing Eld!'l'
M. M. Bostick stepped
in the door.
He has been sick for
three months or more.
It made us
feel good to see him onc'e more
in
Pearidge
(·hureh
and al ••o in 0'1\'
homes.
We were glnd to have him
pl'each for us the followin!! Snndav.
It sp,emed like days of old.
OUf'
next meet.ing will eonvene
at. Pine
Bluff,
Sat.urday
before
the
t.hird
Lord's nay in May.
Now sisters
let us see if we cannot all go.
Rf>,rem hpl' if 'yO~1 elL/mot ('nmp ~1'11~
tt'n tents
hy ~our president.
We
10"]; up an off!'ring of ~4 20.
Yom's f,'r nhl'ist"
Lo'rnE E. MITC1H\.l~

MORFHF,AD
AND HAZELGREli;N.
The Aeadf'IllY
at. Hazel
Grt'f>Il.
Ken1ucky,
was
nccppll·d
in U b7
fmm the 1(l.'ntuel,y
St.ate floe;,·ty.
T'lle school
was founded
in lESO.
Tl-je Aeademy
is just outside
the
little town of Haze] Green, six mil,·s
from the mil rOlld , the huildinl-!s
being- plated
on Harrison
Hei~hl",
namf'd in honor
of t,hfl president
of the J(pnl,llel,y
C. W. B.
~1.,
M ,'S. Ida. W. Ha1'l'ison.
For many
years
the school did r,ot grow, hu t
rpc!'nt
.veal';;' ha\'fl s,wn thp work
developd
until last )'11011' ~4j st1ldpnts wereenrollpd.
To the academic work has he en addpd a Christian \Yor'];el's' tourse,
wlwre ."oun~
people may
,'ecei ve t.raining
fOi'
active
Christian
s!'rvice.
S, me indust.rial
work is done, and Ihe hope
of the school
is a Jarl!"e industrial
depal·tment.
The MOl'ehead
Normal grew flllt
of the need caus!'d
by a \.el'l'i ble
and deadly
felld which had raged
in that COllntry and sectioll.
The
school has b!'en the grf'at influelll'c
which has made that. Cpun t y olle uf
the best. and most Jaw abiding
in
t.he Stath
More than 5()n tl'achers
l'm\'e heen trained
in this
sv!lO)\
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and these in turn will reach many
othel·'.
Tile people of this seetion
want an edu('ation-two
ai' three
}"l'ars a/20 a your,g man walked 180
miles OVtl' the mountains
to MoreIiead t I,at he might
enter
school.
Last. -,"par more than 400 were en·
rolled in the different
departments.
The i no lIstrial and farming features,
whirh
I ave before been prorninpnt,
a e bing
pnluged until it ~vill give
much greater
opportunities
to t,he
,Young people of the Southern
mountains.

and conviction
of Dick
Williams
and bis gang, who were
now serving
varying
terms
in the slate
penitentiary.
Several of these
boys
w6re fl'om this community.
Late one afteruoon,
some
weeks
after they had been in Cramer, P,LtlI
and Staniey dr',ve out to a distant
farm in tLe district. to see tbe results of s(me experiments.
It W2S
the fi rst time Stan ley had b~en' ou t
tLis
way.
The road led through
IHdf cleared
woods IVhere
ntluable
timber lay going to wusle,
half delapitated
cabins and haH tilled little
A. E. M.
patches of farms.
Iii mself He Cannot Save.
"Look Stan," Paul s"id at one poiut,
(Continued
from 5th page)
"see what a fine sOllthern
exposh'y and see that he was not neg- . ,ure this Jand here has, and that, road
is the best one into I'amer·.
There
1. ,~ll'd, !lut, he SOOI, saw his assisIVas a slick fellow along hpre a rpw
tall( e IVas not nt'edpd for Stan ley
years ago th'lt
cheated
these
rar\ a,.; mal<ir.~ frirnos
as fast as he
mel'S un SOfIle seed alld they won't
I"~ ,.; i·,traduced.
Moreover
Frank
listtn to any thing new now. There
HI,d 1,';,], ny lWOypd to be eXL:ellent,
is llut une of them
t.bat call write
,IS host, dnd bost.ess
and they looked
his name."
well to his enterlainment.
"Look
oul!"
Slanl"y
:~J1(ldfnly
"'IIH're sepms III be some vcry
exclaimed
and Paul
!Jll"Ilt'd IIis
IJlpuSaliL y<'lIng people here,"
Stanhorse just ill time to escape a wag]Pj' "uill as they drove home.
un whose tipsy drivel' \VUS swayini!
"You saw tbe Crl'2m ton'tght
and
from side to side on the seat.
As
l,b",Y were at their
best.,"
Paul
rethey passed they saw a woman Iyplif'd.
But. t.he boys had not ~ome to
Cramel'
for ,>orial enjoyment
and
most of tlJPir days
were long days
• i liard
work and the
evenings,
whl'n not too tired,
were spent
in
l·•..au i ng 01' d isclIssing
thei r plans
togt:'tiJer or' IV ith in teres ted farmers.
Paul mingled
much more
fl'eely
1kID bp l.ad the
summel'
before
\vith the fal'ming
element
furl,heL'
butl, from the village
and he was'
appalled
at 1he ignorance,
apathy
and sin whieh he found there.
Yet
the soil on t,bese fal'm;; wa" better
aoapted
to truck fal'ming than that
liPur tbe railroad and hp saw wonderful possibilit,ies
if only he could
get the people amused.

ing in the box of it, dead drunk,
Wben the boys reached tlJeir dpstination they found the farmet.
wLo
was assisting
them i.n their experimenls, seated ill a vel'y dejected
attitnde before the cabin door and he
retu rned
tbere
greeti ng wi t,h a
gloomy, "Good eyen ing,"
"What's

the mattf\r?"

"Matter!"
he said.
1 've got is is ruined."
"Who?
"f

wish
the

I knew
field

lot of

and evel'y

vegetable

r had

If 1 had put

that·field

I would

ways

wanting

were for
ignorant

the
set

most
were

part
either

him, out of sympathy
entil'ely
spirit
whi8h

was lal'gely
Paul

a rough,
jealous

with

antagonistic.
due

had taken

who
of

him

This
to the

01'

last
part

in tbe arrest

It's

the Lord's

[ had enough

could

"Enough
Paul

said

was gone.
in-

this fuol bus-

own punishment
my

of this
have

and
of this

bitterly

.
fol'

neighbors.

\\'OI'ld's

goods

been contented."

The boys comforted
they

in

had something

mOl'e than

and I should

pigs

in COtton

after
have

out

mornitJg

had let a

of running

men

went

somebody

iness

youngel'

the man

r

yesterday

stead

the

who!"

"v\'hen

l' wo difficu Ities particu lal'ly con. ronted him.
The older men could
startl·ly
be induced
to change theil'
aDd

said.
thing

What?"

said savagely.
to

Paul
"Every

him thl\

turned

homeward.

world's
as

hest

soon

Page

were out of earshot.
"He is 1':lying a heavy mortgage
on th"t, land.
He is a yeal' behind
with
~ tr Ingh
who furnishes
the farlIwrs
or this
section.
He bas a daughtel'
'Ind
SOli trying
tbeir
best get
a few
dO]]:1rs togetber
to enter Hel mOil flS
work
students
'and that
hOllsHtwo rooms for a family
of fou r IPPn
and tbey are not fit for decent
p~'Upletolivein.
Here is one of the
girls now,"
be went on loweriui!
his voice, "and that is Ham \Yes!oll
with bet·- a tough if tbeil' e\l'r \1 as
one. "

Looking
in the direction
indicated by Paul,
Stanley
saw a lall
gi'rllolling
as sill'
walked
in \.I'e
arms of a coarse
lool~ing'
yOtlng
man.
StilTed to the deptbs Paul talkl'd
more freely and witb more feeling
tt,an was his want of tbe moral and
social conditions
as he knew thl-'1l1
and tbe I'emedies
he 'Nould apply
St"ulcy
listened
in silence
IVh i Ie
Paul lit,tle g'uessed what a deep illl·
pressiun
his words were making.
(Cont,inuad
in next isue.)
l' A E:l NG HI£EO.
(Continued
fl'om 2nd p2ge.)
pret t.y
mad
sometimes.
Tha,'s
,"bat I nle'lIl.
Last
nigbt,
wh"n
Art Newton
calit'O .'011 ,ttempPI"
ance crank you went aJl to piITI''';
and callpd bim worse names
I "'Ill
be had evet' t,hollght of calling' YOIJ.
And tbis m"rning
you lltought L(,(\
Ormond
had a(~cused you of che'lt.·
ing fl.t aritilILeti(',
you went into <1.
reg'nlar
r:Jge and said he was :,
liar and Vall wonld
npver speak
tu him again.
He didn't
mean 10
say
you
dJPatpd
and
he was
goorl
enongh
tv say so, but yOIl
had
givpn
\\ <IY to your temppr
jnst the Sdme, and had a lot to
take
can
ou t,.

hade
I should
think,
as J
~ee, tliat 'yon need
to wattll
"

"1 Sllppose
I do," said Ft'eo,
st,rugglini!
against
bis impulse
to
Jet his temper
go again.
"Butit's easiet'
to talk about the othet·
fellows fatll ts."
Eugene
lau ;('bed in the hl-arty
way

that

furgiv3
know

goods,"

why

a"

ours. "

till'.\'

•.

[,,1ways
hi.;; plain

it

is,"

he

t .Iking

made
speaking.
said,
t,o

peoplp
"[
"That's

you

abou t

Page
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Lesson for

13.

March 28.

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PETER
AND OORNELIUS.
Acts 10:1-20. Study also Acts 10:148.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"In
every
nation
he that
heareth
him, and
worketh
righteousness,
is acceptable
to him,"
Acts 10:35.
TUfE.-Prohably
A. D. 40. PLACES.
-Joppa.
and Caesarea.
PF:RSO~S.:-Cornelius,
Peter,
Simon
a tannel'.
PERIOD 0F NEW TE<:;TA~IF.NT
HISTORY.
--This
lesson probably
follows
the
conver~ion
of Saul.
We di\'ide
New Testament
HistOl'y into three
pel'iods:
The life of Christ,
begir.ning of the Chnrch and the life of
Paul.
'This lesson
comes just on
the border·line
between the last two
periods.
The chure;h for the Jews
hegau
at Pentee;ost.
The
church
for tbe Gent,iles hegan witb the conversion of Cornelills
as reeorded
in
in toda.y's lesson.
INTRODUOTION.
'This lesson today makes an epoch
in the
history
of the church
of
Christ.
The apostles
were men of
Jewish birth und education,
who had
imbibld
the teachings
uf the rubbios in the synug,)gues,
and bad
become devoted
enthusiasts
of the
. Jewish
law and rabbinical
exe;lllsi veness.
They had become followers of Je'ius, aceepting
bim as Messiah, but had
not
fully realized
bow bis authority
<thsolutely
SDpersldFd
that of Moses. While they
l,new
of his resul'l'ection
and aseension,
and believed
in his diety,
l' l'cei ved his commission,
and went
fort.h to pstablish
his kingdom,
they
were still, to a1'l intents,
Christian . Jew!;, and viewed the law of
Moses as the vestibule
of Christ.
They still felt themselves
bound
hy the minute
ceremonial
requisitions
of the Jewish
law, and believed that t,bosp, who eumet.o Cbrist
must
submit to the same I'egemen.
They
\Vere ready to gi ve the gospel to Gentiles
as Christ had com

manded,
but only on condition
that
they became Jews.
So inveterate
were these
prejudices
that it hecame evident
that
they
must receive direct teach:ng on the subject.
And tbus the incident of our lesson
accure,
in
which
by vision God
dec-lares
two things:
that the ceremonial
enactments
of the Jewish
law are abolished
even
for Jews
who have become Ohristians,
and
that the church
of Ohrist
is to be
opened'to
the Gentiles
independently of the Mosaic requirements.
EXPLANATORY.
1. Now THEHE WAS A CERTAIN~IAN
IN OAESAREA, OOHNI<;LIUS
ill NA)I1<\A
CENTURION.-Tlmt
CorneliLis was ill
a heathen
land,
"eem,.; very
pl'Obahle by his Latin
name, combined with the fact, that be W<lS the
captain
of an ltaliau
cohort,. ITALIAN BAND.-Cohurt,
eomposed of several companies
lil,e our regimelJts.
It. was tbe governor's
body-guard.
2. A DEITOUT)lA~.~Thi"
simply
means that he \\':.IS religiously
in
earnest.
ONE TIJA'f n:ARI<:D GOD
Wl'fH
ALL HIS [JOUSE.- Although
of Italian
birth,
he hl,d learned to
worship the true God.
'There were
a large number
of the heathen
in
different
loealities
who had learned
to reven-neethe
God of Israel
and
had given up ido!<lt,l'j'. He W:.ISnot a
proselyte,
not even a proselyte
of
the gate.
It is evident that he was
lool<ed upon
as a mere
Gentile,

,'ision
of God.
NINTH [JOUII.-COI'respol,ding
to 3 p. m.
4. BEING AFFRIGHTED.-Allmen,
even th~ most godly,
have
been
frightened
when
they have
seen
the
supernatural.
']'HY PRAYERS
AND TIIY AL~lS ABE GONE UP FOR A
~l.EM(IR[ALHFFORF.GOD.-Thy
prayers
3.nd thine alms have found con~ideration with God; he wil1 fulfill thpformer,
and reward
Iloe latter
5. AND NOW SEND MEN TO JOPPA,
AND FETOH ONE SHION, WHO IS SURNAMED P~;'JER. - Let us not fail 10
ohsf\rve
that here is tbe prayer
of
a man not yet
wholly
cc.nvel ted
t0 Christ,
and that
tile prayer
is
allswpred.
Bill. bow different
i~
the answer
from that. which
persons in a similar
spirit lIa1 condition are·taugl1t,
to l:'xlJl:'e\, in our
own
time.
The
angel
does
not,
hl'ing him word that his sins ,:]'(,
fO"given; not' does he leB-ve him n'joieing
Tll the
for;!iH1ness
of sin,,. becanse
he is assured
tha.t
his
prayer"
are bpal'd,
] nsll'ad (Jf l]'i·"
he is told to send for a ma n \\' ho
will tell him what, he must do to be
saved.

6. HE LODGETHWITH ONI': SnlON. A
TANNER, WHO"E HOUSE IS BY 1'111<;SF,~
SIDE.-Definite
dire(·tions
\\l'10
given tlJat thert' mighl )lP no possibi!it.yof
a mistake
"The aneil'nt,
sanita.ry
laws nquired
lannprs
to
live out::;ide the eities."
7. 8. HE CALLED ..... n:NT 'JHF.\1
''1'0 JOPPA.-Starting
lll'twpel1 thn'o
and four o'e!oc'" it. t,h\-\ a.fl,pl'llU(ln,
and iti::, even probable Lllat none but
tlH'Y could easily
reaeh
Joppa. hv
himself
and
famil:,' knew of hi's
Leaving
the,e
worship
of Jehovah.
GA\'E ~Il:CH IIO(/n t,henextday.
m.-n on the way,. let us ret.urn
to
AUfS TonH; PEOPLE.-He
ga.ve libJ01-l1,a for s0mething
interesling
erally
to the Jewish
pOOl'. Anoththat is r.appening
there.
el' eenturion
showed a l<indness in
CaperlJaum
by going' so far as to
9. Now ON THE MORROW, AI'; 'l'IlF,Y
bu ild
a. sy nagogue.
PRAY ED '1.'0 WERE ON 'l'IlEIR Jt.Uhr\EY.-'l
j,f' nit 1\
GOD ALWAYS.-'l his
lr.ay
eithpl'
who were
~el1t hy Corn~lills
tl)
. mean that, he prayed
to God excluhring Petel' from Joppn 10 Cal'sarra.
sively, or that
he observed
all the
PE'fER WENT UP ON T[JE HOUSF; TOP
regular
Jewish huurs of prajer.
'ro PHAy.-Tbe
scene
is DOW in
Joppa.
Our
ant.hor
auti:;ipates
the
;{. tlAW iN A VISION OPENLY,.
of the messengers
flom
AN ANGEl. OF GOD CO,jING IN UNTO alTI \'al
Cornlliu;.;
by sl I l;\ ing how the Lord
IIDI.- Be saw it. so e;lear:y lha.t t,l1<'re
prepared
tf,e
arostle
Pet,er for a
euuld be no doubt abo\ltit.
Whet,hfavorable
1'1 ception
cf tLeir
mes
er su bjeeti ve or objecl i ve, interua.l
sage.
or external,
it was illdl~l d a true
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replo~ hi!'; land, leaving
it mellow,
he would l'uise
more on one aCI'e
than he now makes
on ten.
Hi"
cOl'n wOllld not bllrn up in July.
Tf
the bol,-wevil
will make our farmet'" think, then GoC; bless
the bol1wevil.

on the rOtlte tha.t could
not have
hundred
chickens
and they would
easily lay fj ve dozen a da.l,
At th is
rate the buyer "'auld I{et a thousand
~
dozen and a pl;ofit of one cetlt a dozen
fNTELLWENCE
WANTEO,
would net him ten dollal's,
Ot' a
profi,t of two cents
a dozen
would
hen one 1001,s at maehines
net him twenty dollars a day and he
l~sed now and thin ks of the
Anothel' tbing, The fal'mel's have
would leave on that mail rOllte $150
.
machines
llsed
thil'ty-5ve
nevel' known the value of the little
each day, - But a thousand
dozen
,"Aal'" ago, he is ftmazed at the wont!li"g's
about the fal'm",
In Edwould be a little mOl'e than he could
d~l'I'lIi pl'Ogl'ess
we have m;lde in
w.Hds we saw a wash tub
full of'
take in one spring wagon. But some
t,hat time,
Then farmel's
plilled lIP. eg..(·" \vhich wel'e· bought
in at fifonH will say
whel'e can he lind a
tit .• t;otton to the gin with a I'ope I ',een t;entsa dozen, but this industry
market for so many? ]!'il'St, he can
HlIJ
pulley,
and
when
it went
IS Jet
in its infancy,
We can think
find Do good market
in 0111' home
tht'ou,I!h the gin the lint flew"out inof no way whel'eby a man could
be
citiesofJackson,
Vicksburg,
Greento an olJen .rQom, and men !lath'wed
u gl'eat,el' benefactol'
to his com",univille, Natchez
and Mel'idian,
At
lip t.he iint with their
al'ms ~nd piled
t.y Ulau by running
all egg wagon,
Gulfport
eggs
nevel'
~et: bp,low
it, illto a pl'ess
often
wOl'ked by
Slippose
he should sta't't or.t ovel'
twenty-five
cents.
New
Ol'leans
,loo~'se powel', Now thefarlner
dl'ives
tlie ruad tl'a\'eled
by ttlt
fit'st rr:ail
impo\'ts eg/o{s from foreign'countl'ies.
under a shed
and by suet,ion
thp,
I'oute,'
He pou ld stop at each house
Beally OUI' people are stupid,
yes,
('otton is taken to the !lin ann fl'om
and ask for eggs,
He eould
then
stupidly
stupid,
that, they do not
the gin it is blown
to - th", pl'ess
stan
regular
shipping
to Vickssee their
opp'lrtunity.
WP, loww
.whel'e it is 'pl'essed into a hal", with
b(n'g, Jackson,'Greenville,
etc. The
one family tbat has eight do~s and
steam"
and ,.~ij\y'dl':'mlicple"SIl\'H.
fil'st summer he would not make bi<T
ten chickens.
We knoi,'. of. a few
Thirty five,,~ear~"
agoo the 'farmerf';
money, but the fact that
he would
men who spend enough
lime steali1irl not ,thi~k tiley could do it any
drive arouna
fot' them"wouldputan
inl-! chiekens
from oi-ht';: ppolJ1e'S
,(,'I,hel' ~vay. They just ,did not th in".
ide~ in thei I' heads and they wou ld
roosts, who,
ifemplo~'~.o in rai"ing
HilI,
,.,omehody
discovered
the
idea
go
to I'aising
chickens as nevel' be.
.
,
I
'
chiCKens,
would
easHy J'aise
two
that if, he would t,hink what i" needfOt:e, and,
in a year
aI' two,
he
hundl'ed
chickens,
ed he could
impl'ove'
things,
'The
wLluld have a business'
that
would
f'esliit is, we have made wonderflll
pay him five dollars
a day.
The
.In the above we did not. take into
hnpl'f)vmen t on ,the old methods.
fal'mel's
themsel ves
wou Id
~ell
a::count
the immense
sav(llg t 11011.
I

W

,

But along some nnes
we. 'al'e yet
wher •• we were f,hirty-five
ye~I's
't).!O! ,We often sp,e fat'mel's
plow up
their'land
fOl' COI'l1 durin~ tbe <Toad
weather:
in Fehrllary
and
plant,
Tbpn when t,he slashing-mins
come
in the'spl'ing
the Imid, i~i· made as
IHH'd aS,it was b",fol',e it was plowed
and when f,he dry'" spell ~omAs i~
July at t.aring time the gl"Ound is
ha.rd·~I)Ollgh to star't, III) capilal'ity
' .
.
,
arl-! t'](l c H' I f)'lI'n ~ 'I P ,-r'li,;;
we
have seen
happen
veal' after year
.
.
fo\' :mtny far'mP,I·". We know of on'il
fal'lIlel' who ha, :.had just this ex perience
yet

evet'y

~\l ~il,l

year

fot' ten years,

not leal'n,

{lot thlrik.

If

until

raillS al'e

tqose

he

He jllst

would

not

eliough to pa.~ theil' grocel'y bi 11and
the old Cl'e?lt, sY,stem
wo~ld
go,
~ut IV~O would raise the Chl?kens?
'rhe Wlf~ .can b,e worth
tWICe as
much I'alslng ~hICkells
as she is in
~he ~eld.' provided,
of course
she
IS 1I1t,e~llgoenLenoug.l.
to know how
to, I'alse poultl'y
and
energetic'
enough
to do it,
On the fit'St mail
r~ute are over two hundred
families,'
It each one of these would
sel·l the
buyer one dozen a day he would
'Ed
d
.'
come Into
war s With two hund d d
.
h"
.
re
ozen eac
e\'elllng,
ThiS
would leave on this mail I'oute $30 a
day,
If the' bu yer would
make a

and

pl"Otit of two cents

wi:!

get four

plant

pa~t. l~nd 'then

a d,)zen he wou;d

dollal's.!}

dozen a day 'fur
srli~l1 amount,

day.
tilt's8

'l'hel'e

BL't

farmel's

this pou !try would be to pacll one of
these two hundred
farlller,.
Tiley
could
sell their dozeni·gg's
a day
through
t,he layinl{ sea~on ~'ild still
have all their families
'I,p,d,
and
then they would raiseenollgh
chickees'to have some.to'ltin
and St,ll.
Besides
the chid,ens,
turkeys
and
geese can he raiseJ,
'J'm'l<eys sold
in the fall for two 'dollal"s
apiece
and they wHi cotftinue
at this price
f
I.'
'l'h
h
or some
une, ,
ere are enoul-!
sllrplus
dogs
in ,Mississippi
that
could be killed
and the food they
eat would keep all the poultl'y
we
mentioned

above,

one

keep the dogs

is a

mint"

is not a'furmet'

'"

for

Some

when they· have'
"varmint"'to

say

they

to keep off the l'varno chiekens

destroy.

.. ..

•
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H, G. Smith, '07, a teacher in the
Utica Institute,
was present
at thp,
Endeavor
Society, Sunday
venhg,
and made a short tallr.-

Published
io the interestfl
of the
cause of Primiti ve Ohristianity
and the g-eneral intereflts
of the Negro race.

,

The meeting' given hvthp,
Homp
Defender
Success
eruh, last Sat.ul'day
night, will g.O clown as t.he
best open mpP,tin!! evel' givpn
hy
the
clilh.
There
are sevp-nteen
membel's .. Alexander
Mal'tin, the
Ohief Defender',
p,'esided
at the

$1.00

PElt ANNUM

to

THE GOSPEL PUlA,
EDWARDS,
F.N'I'F.RF.n

MISSISSIPPI.

AS "'~E(10ND CLASS MAIL

'I'F.1t AT 'rHI': POST OFFICE

AT

meeting,

MIT-

The two yonn!! women who maop
Ihn I!ood eonfession
dnring
the
nlPeting wel'e baptized
in I,he pool
\\1pst of the Oamplls,
Sllnday
p\'pning.
Eric Hllnt, a stnqpnt.
in t.he
Bible
Department,
haptized
the
('a.ndidates.

F.nwARn~

MISS.

SUNDAY
RF.RVroP.
10:00 a m. Sunda.,' s(·hoo!.
11:00 a m. Ohurch SerNice.
4:GO p. m. Y. W. and Y. M. O. A.
7:00 p. m n .. E. Meet.in!!.
OTHER
SERVrOE.
Lit.era,'.,'
Societies,
Philos,
2:4\
al ternat.A Satlll'days
Franklins,
2:45, altf'rnate
Satlll··
davs.
Libra I'y I'cllrp,
Cil'lf-4:fO
. Ill.
Fridays.
80ys-4:00
p. m. Wpdnpsda.ys.

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern Christian Institutt>.
.Those who l!iI'e the Wep,kly Sl\nday ~chool TalKs dlll'ing Apl'il fll'e
as follows:
A p,'il 4, PI'f.sley
BllrrOllghs;
April
11,
Eliza Willis;
April
18, Oeleste .Jones;
April 25,
Naney Jennings.
..Mr. He-i'I'Y, wllo has Chlll'gP, of thn
S. C. T. printing'
depftl·tmpnt,
attended thewedc\ill!!
of AllpinSil1glllt.on M, Mt.. MOI'Llh, Sunoay
Pyening.
Miss Singlpton
\Vas astlldf'nt
here two years 3g'O,
State Evang-elist
IL R. r1rown
hdi a shOl't meeting at 0111' ChUl'uh
last wpek.
TJ el'e wpre foul' fl.('ces~ ions, two of t IlPm by con fpss ion
and baptism.
Last Sllnday
mOl'ning aflf'l' thp ,'pvh'al, followinl!
a
splpndid
sermon
hI' Olll' m'nistPl',
J. H. L •.iJman, two mOl'e rpnp\\,crl
tllPi,' N1I'pnant, wif.h the o l1l'ist, and
WP,l'n given t,he lmnd of. fellowship
hI' the Cf1n!!Tegation;,
The slanding
of the val'ioiB teams
in the "Cul'rent
Evpnts"
contest

APRIL

has not been changpdd
uring
the
past week, owingto
good work done
by all the teams.

A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
Issued every Saturday from
the press of
THE SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTE.

Send all Oom~unications
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On account of ilInpss,
\1iss
Hunt
\\"lS unahle to he with hpl" J nniors
last Sunday.

I

:\fiss Andel'son, Miss Oan'ie Hllnt,
ano Mrs. Burg-ess
wel'p, in Vic·kshili'!!
last Friday.
Wl;i]p
there
tI,PI'
dsited
thp,' Nrd,ior.al
Milit,a,'y
Pal'k,
Commflncement,
and . H'orkpI's'
Conference
in a few wpeks.·
A,'e
\'011 planning
to he pl'esent,?
The S, O. 1. has neVPl' had a
tpl' attendanc'e
than

for the Spring

bpttel'm

now,

A1,thur

Williams

has

heen

Ip('t,fld as assistant

on route

1.111'"Ill'al dplive,,-v

out

SP-

No.4

of

'thl'ee

weeks

Brother
with us

•

was rawlng,

O. C, Smith
and gone,

His stay
be well

to

it

IHO!)

~"

has

been

was shol,t.
He seemed
pleased
with 0111' 1V01'k.

He was present
at the qllal'tprly
session of the C. W. B. M, und was
of great
sel'vice.
The wRathel'
was rain'y a.nil t.he"
the crowd was. small.
But ql~ile
a gcod Ilumbpl' turlll'd 0111. on TIIpsday night to heal' him,
He nade Sill Ii an ip1. )p~tiI1/! nl\-',
J woulJ God that all in the commnnity
had
heard
him.
}' hope
what he said
was
as the bread·
Cflst upon tlw watel',
This is 0111' wo1'\, d~y,
plantinl!
cOI'n.

We

al-e

Our /Sal'den looks promiping.
Brothel'
0, C, Smith
and M 1',
Fl'Jnklin
visitl'd Re\', .T. E. Rowif',
II' ho
is still (\n the stck list.
'We are vel'." busy pr'eparing
for
(;ommencement.,
All t.he st IJdf'nts
seem to be in sincpre
pal'npst
1\1I's, D, G. C"J.yboy
is now in
Montgomery
at.tending
to hel' fatlwr.
He is very sick.

C1a~de's Plan.
"Mama,"
he

paid

Claude

Dpvor,

came in from t.he JU~ior

Ilro.

SOCif'tl',

missionary
talkeil to us thi,; afternoon,
and he said thpre
weir'
towns and towns and' to'wns in 111rlia and Ohina,
wher~
t.hf' pen )),
haven't
ever' heal'd
about .Te,.;u~.
A nd there
al'e whole pal'ts ilf
f
rica where
they don't know a singlp, t,hin!!, and ·thin k II' hen a missionary
comes he is a new kind of
witch-doctor,
He said Jesus
told
His disciples
mOl'e than
eighteen
hundred
years ago to go into all
the \Vol'ld,and
they're
so slow
"it

l

of 'Edwards,

ano will t,a],e charge
fol' a few weeks;
on t, of school.
SII'f\whel'1'ies
onlv

thing

sfl;ll'city

a,:e

we

How
hard
I

I imps.

rOlite
will he

l'ipening.

The

ohject

big

to

is

the

are

that.

and

.you

little!

·WOI'\{ in

hands

at, photo

Some of the

Listen!

wOl'kinO'~

to car-

good shape

Some of the t,cachel's
theil'

the
he

of our crop.

St,t.ldents,
r.\' yoni'
tprm?

of

hence

a;'e

wOI'k

is

vel',V

weathpl'
two ~r

that'

is

"People
to

it yet,

Say,

slow,rib'w,

isn't
,..

"It Oertainly

Say,

Lum Graded School.

haven~tdone

Val', smiling
gel' face.

at odd

('om mendable.

We are haVing
pleasant
now, hilt for the
past

Mama,
it?"

this

trying

making

they.

is,"

said

6u,ght,

everyborly

] 've

•

,

to he ashaI,Ded.to

.

..

whitt J
th01;ghtqf

t.he gospel
right

\(;ulninued

'1).'

the sight, of h\s ea~
~,
:1\,;~j~:
fH

Mama"

~Jl"s:;·ne'(

at

be so slow-that's

for getting

.

a

plan

preacht'fl

away,
UII

".,;

thirlk

7tll

to

'nll(l

it

pagl3.)

,

-
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Con1ucted by Un-Ie Isaac for Young Folks.
WOI'd has reaehpd mp 1hat a, Yf'1
!lUll

who Wi s ill ~ch(lollast.

ear

alT(-'sted for break ill/.;· iul0
store

n~t
""'S

a ,a.H- y

with somH olhel' l,nVSj he 'was
sen ·en I·d

convicted

<Jnd

county

for ninet.Y U".I'!='.

farm

to d that t Ie
telligenl,in

was

hisstlldies,

We evide lily

1'\0 ONI!:

and

I am

quite

n

bill,

bad not

nubler

1'01'

hoy

tu 1.he
in-
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THE GOSPEL

Reports
Texas.
We
attended
the State
Board
meeting
in Waco, January
16th.
All members
of the hoal'd
were
prf'sent
but one.
The b1'et,hren at
Gl'eenville
changed
my date there
and I was not ahle to get I,here
until the 22nd.
However
we were
glad to get thel'e at any time.
We
made our way t,o the house of HI·o.
and Sistel' J. A. Weathf'rshy.
whet'e
we were well cared fOI' while in
Greenville.
We fonnd Eld. R. L.
Love, the pastor,
and his
jJp,oplp,
husy.
They
are rlannin!!.
fOI' a
much
needed
new house of \\'01'ship.
We visited
amon$! thp,m onp,
and a half da ..\'s ann met, somf' of tIll'>
stl'On,\! men and familif'sof
Gref'nville church.
A Iso looked in Oil
Prof. Pnl,t,t and his <'orps of teaehf'rs in the High Sehool. vVe mpt thn
Bible school SllUday a. m. Prof. T.
W. Pratt is t,hf'ir efficipnt ~llperil'tendent. He hHsmat,tf'rs wf'll in hand
and is alrp<ldy plHnning' for a spring
and summel' camp<lign and t,,,lead all
schools in the con vpntion this year.
We were a"kfd toaddress
the school
and I am sure
the s('hool
will
do
much in a mis"innarv
wa.v this .vpar
-as
much so as to huild up tlwir
local work.
We spoke to ttlf' (lhnrnh a,t, 11 a.
m. :lnd R p. m.
]VIet the Y. P ~.
C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Rm. f)'lUif'is,
one of the High Snhool pupils, is
theil'
president.
'l'hpv have
thp
propf'r Jit,f'!'nturf' and al'e a fine hodv
ofEndf'a\-orers
and nl'" f<lst C'omin!!,
to t,he rf'al pndpavorprs'
work.
We
had the ple<lsul'e of speaking to I.Ill' rn
lI,nd l!refl,tlv pnjoyen thpir mpM,in~r.
In t,he chl1r<.;h servi<,ps
tht1 hrethrpn gave \IS an nftel' <'ollp<,tion of'
$10.05.
As tht' Bih!A s<,h00! <l,nd
Endp:J,vOl' fai!pd to Ill'lp 11S WI' :lre
expect.ing
t.h"'l11 10 fln w",11 on thE>
spcond
Snnday
in 1\1arC'h, 8tate
mission d'l.v.
\VA mf't with t.1lt' :J,lIxili<lrv to the
C. W. 1\1. B. Monday 4 p. Ill. Tlwy
had not owt, in tlwit· rf'gnlar montllly mel,t.in)! 1'01' "ol11e filliP. TIlt'y ilr3
not rp('pi\-in!!'
thp PI~('()lll'n,!lempnt
tlll'y shonld
Ilt' th •• \Vork dpmands.
'1'''''' faithfld
fpw :ll'f' ]Jnllin).!· and
jJnsh:ng
11.c·\Vad: f1!ong' :lnd will

fr

0

PLEA

ni the

meet regularly
hereafter.
Why is it
that
some of the delegates
and
preachers
will come to the p.onvention and declare
themselves
fully
for the C. W. B. M. work and t,hen
return
home a!ld tight them from A
to Z? Don't send any more of' this
kind
of stuff to the convention.
Send men and women who will say
what they are,
and endeavor
to do
what they they say and promise.
The convention,
state 01' 10cal work
doesn't
need these
",;traddlers."
On
with
miles
Eld.
added

Wednesda.y
night
I"e were
the Center Point church
4 Of' fI
in conntry
from Greenville.
Love kindly drove us out and
much to the service.
ElL!.
A, J. Hurdle,
anelderof
the chnrch
and president
and evangelist
of tili~
Northpast
Distri<.;t
Convention,
lIladA tho lIJlPOintIlIP/1t. fat' us. We
had supper with Bro. K. S. mith and
;\ helpfu! "('h1t"
with the family
l>eforegoing
to ehurclJ.
Also "passed a few" with Prof. T. W. White
and met a good auuieul;e
awaiting'
us at tr.e church.
We spoke to them
alo/1g tht-! line of ol'ganization
and
('o-"peratio/1
in the great wOI'k. Eld.
Hllrdle, as also the Northeast
Dist rict" are not in line
with
the
brot.herhood
and he so expressed
himself
when we Wet'e through.
r]owevtlr,
we are greatly
impressed
t.hat the Centel'
Point <.;hur<.;h, as
suc·h, is largely in favor of standing
wit,1i the brotherhooc1
but, seemingly at least"there
is some one '01' ones
\V110 are hand ling the" Bi,\! Stick."
They gave us $1.90 on 0'.11' work r.nd
ol,her t'/1colll'agement
that
assurpd
us ollr visit was not in vain. Adl'ive
ho<.;k to Greenville
that
night
and
Tbllrsday
a. m. we left for MI.. Vprl1on, ,!,pxas, where the ranor,
Eld.
G. \Y. I{o>(el's, had made an appointment for IlS. Bro. Henl'Y Towpls
met us at, the depot, had us mf'et a
fpw of hi,.; friends and'pn route home
(0 long miles)
we callpd on one of
his white friend",
Col. Thurston,
\\'hu nwa.."JI·eS 7 feet" 7;\ inches
higll- tilt, liigr.pstman
in the United
Statt's.
\\p
also met the highest
nortlwr
WI-' have had this
winter befOI e w•• ]'t'al'hed Bro. Towels
c:omrol'tabl,.I,ollle.
Thprp, and we were
I.('!It tlu'I'l'
and elose to the fire

,

'APRIL'~

l!lMl

F j el d.
fl'Om ThUl'sday
a. m. to Sundaya.
m.,
we wel'e well cared for indped,
and 8ister
Towels S'1W to it that we
did not get or take
cold, or get,
hungry.
Sunday a. m. Bro. Towels
and I braved the weathpr and drove
8 miles toochurch.
We fOllnd a few
there hovered al'Ound
a fire ant 0
doors.
The stove pipe was out of
shape and t he house more so, In a
shol·t
~vhile the stove
pipe
and
house were arranged
as best, tlwy
<,auld and they sa.t ror 30 minnt6s
and hlard us gladly.
Tbt;ir
hou"e
is in bad shflpe hut we fOl'nd tht'm
planning
for a new one.
'j'hA sistrrs
prpsent
maf~e <l r~ll
for ~dl to meet
Tut;scay
aud lake
down the old houseand
begin a new
on".
'011' ('01"11
81 n
litis (1111 W<lS
loading the brethren's
wagons rat her
hpavy, and that they were wondering would
their wagons henr the
load ·and what a')out pnllprs.
\Ye
made an apP(lintmpnt
for Wpdnesday night at tbe public school hou"'p,
Sl'me 7 01' 1:\miles the church house.
On Tuesday
we all n:el, to ti'll e
down the old house.
The sisters
were determined
and pnthnsiastic
hut the brethren
were rather sel·ious and sahel'.
We wish all the
readers
of this
artiCle
<.;ould have
seen the bret,hren
walking
:lrrllnd
and examining
the old bouse.
Tlwy
would examine and counsel,
but the
sisters would cry, "Ehe must come
down."
They finally compromised
hy setting
an early
date
to raise
more money and more wisely undertake the new buildinl!.
By this time- we feel snre t.he old
bui:ding
is down,
if not,
we rpar
some of I,he sistel's havt' been kno<:l;ed down.
We bad dinner
on the
gTocllld. Here we had an opportunity to mpet some oftheold
mpmhers
and <.;it·izilns of the chur<.;h nnd <,ommnnit.\'.
They are fine ppoplt'._ W~·
left the old building
staDding
but
doomed to <.;ome down,
lind with
Bro. Towels' eonsent
we aeeppted
an invitation
to g'O home
with MI'.
Cosier Rnlherford,
a good brot.herin-law tothe<.;hurch.
Siste1' Rutherford and the(,hildren
are Chl'i,.;tians
but he is not. They ha\'e a fine farm
and a bpautifn: !tome, and tIlt'.\' li\'e
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at home as well as stay
gat'dless

there.

Rp·

lold

of the severe cold weather

we were well cared
them.
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for while

witll

some I·liar;lps

thE' appal ntrnent at the scllool
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a cold
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there
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helped
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and

ns glad Iy
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The public
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h

was present.
and
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us

Illt'ir
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wife

and

to .Ii t. Vernon,
we
City
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and Tllnrsday
Paris,

us
noon

Texa,<;.

laid over

for

6 hours
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we

visited

sehool,

ane! accepted
Illcpting

kind Iy canicd

off for

\\'olf

tal ked wi l,h
Bm.

at
the

citizpns

an invitat,ion

tben;.

En

to hole! a

F. Collins

met

th at till' depot in Pal'is and cond I1ct-

.'0 u" t,o the
f1ru

comfortable

;J,'ld Sis:er

of vi<;il,ing

and we

is their

ent"

alld

pnlling

met

a.

lip, and
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They

IVi LhOIJt.

a

PI'of. J.
teachers
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Waco to visit

been

and

thp,
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down.

We

were

got
in

an elJl'Olland

E.

They
expe<:ta-

the w,ol'k on

the first

We had

a com-

sl,ay wit,h Rrothe!'

and Sis·

tel' Wal'ds and i I. was sllre
a fe IV days
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W
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'voted

stat,e work,
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cold

were

to

stand

hy

the

will
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gave

wOI'k

expenses

we were there.

We were
Ft'iday

at

night

and

Shelt>n

before

tile
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paid

all
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on
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131'0. Henry

Shelton

while

heir

IBid.

B.

B.

there.
Bible

Her"lnden

b..J:oved pastor and he

tl'ain

is

plainly

for

10 rise

1,

R.axtol~,

parly

a~ld kl'ep

wlliltJ

,lie

wilO

and

Prof.

work.

should
H.'rp

Ri \'PI s IIIP

mOlher·i"
They

rain·

Here

he al'l.i\'e
we

the

slJPaking

him

also

nlt't,

his

of t hp

wife

and

who are Christi<Jns.

we

thp

Rivpns

educators
lIluch

Ilad thA

to

slat,> and

to nla\<e Olll'
work

of

\Vol'k.

and

for
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hut

our

liS to

we

had

appointm<>llt
There

the

to Rax-

a.t,

we found

hOIllP, of Bro ano
I'ecpivpd
u __ as

ali,h(liIgh

pel'fpct

stl'an1{-

ers. "Ve spoke to a good alldie'll'e
at t.he school honse.
We h,,,'p, O),
seven

ei~'bt. memf)(-'rs

01'

Thl:',}' w,ant a
gation.

We
They

in counsel
Central

<:hurch

will

us

with

church

i.l
to

onee--pledging
of
and

the

Here

early

on tl,e

Dallas,

in

Texas.

1)f'1{in the work

past.ol·.

l'ig'ht man.

On

a 11Ieet,-

nigh~, we IVPI'e

fret'ly

askpd

one.

a meeting
of May.
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support

1st

Street

Sunday
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tbe
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you h;; VI' Ilea I'd from
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of your

1 havfcJbeen
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anything,

all

me

th rough

paper,

the

sick

list

and was not ahle
t,bel'efore had
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for
t.o do

nothing
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Christian Wo~an's Board,\of.Missions .
•

All c: W. B, M,. du,es,' tl,n,t is. the ten cents a m(lnt/~ pairl 01/ eaAn mp,rnhpr, flnd nJl
spJcwl
collections
of lIte aUXJlia1'ies, shrmld be sent to Ml'.
M. fl.'. flrr,l'lal/, 1M3.
Ea.~t Market
Street,
II~d1:anapoli.~,
Indiana,.
Senrl tIle
mone,lJ at the dose of ead qUI/1'tl"1'.

Alabama ..

t.he Plummf'1'\'illp
A uxiliary,
and
Brothel'
Daniel
Mitchell
are live
It is a pleasure to me to report,
stones
in the building,
This young
man is an pxel-'llpnl. \Vorkel'.
Yon
again somethingofour
work through
don't find this l,illd often
among
the columns of your yaluable paper.
tbe NegToPs,
Since our work was organized
last
Octobp,r
it has bp,en steadily
inThe coming' con Fpl'f'nce at t"e S.
C. 1. should he 1 hA hpsl I'veI' hpld.
crea"ing.
Evel'y three mont,hs t.he
sis'.ers of dif'fel'ent Auxilh\l'ip,s ~ome
We cannot
he
hl'Oad
missional'y
together
fOI' the purpose
of bett.f'l'
C. W. B. M. instruetors
and fai I
t.o d onate to nonv good ('ause. What
understancling
and enlarging
the
work in OUI' state, Our last meeting
I mean is iF you al'e a memhet'()f
t,he church
and t,rnlv (:onverted
it
was held March 13 and 14. We had
with us (lUI' friend
and bJ'othel'
is .\ 0111' dnt.y
10
help save
the
w hole world.
1f vou jl',st gi ve to
Mr, C. C. Smith
who
broadened
the C, W. 13. i\J. and t.he~, S. and
our ViflWS
along many lines.
Or,
fail to givp to youI' pastor
who is
accou n t of the
rai n we did
not
1:lhllring
In build
.1'011 IlIJ spiritualhan'
a large attenclan('e.
The rt'ly yOIl fail
to do ,vour dnty.
]f
ports
were fairly good.
We ra;sf1d in a.1l $15.51.
We are beginyou feel that when you have given
to youI' paslol' and do not, contribing to realize the good that can
bute to <.III.otter
mi,.;sionary work
be done by putting
forth a little
your duty isdOlW, you :lre mistaken,
effort.
Since OUI' organizat.ion
we
The Bible tpa('],es .1'0" and me that
have l'aised ov-er $30.00.
J am glad
to S:lY we do not fell that WP,ha,\-e
we must send t.lw g051JPl to all
nations,
We
shllulcl
not
lail
to
lost any t,bing but
gained
mu"h.
help support
OUl' e\'angelists
so
WA are pleading
for ot,hel' sisters
they can p\,pac h the W ol'd i 0 the
to join
OUI' band
beca,use
the
vnrious
statps.
Tlw name Christian
stronger
the band is the moregooCl
('an he accomplished.
1 have bep,n mt'ans to be Christ like.
To be
Chrisl-lil(e
we must help to send
reading
in the
PLEA
about
the
His word to all nations.
Workers'
Conference
at th€\ S. C. T.
ill May 'and truly
hope some Cla.\·
1 wish nll to I'pad these wOl'ds
about the exeellenl.
woman, fOlmd
to be able to attend
one of these
in 31st chapter of Proverbs:
.IOpen
meetings
so I can meet the differt,hy mout.h, judgf'righteously
and
ent, worktrs
of other states.
plead the cause of t.he poor :ll~d
Yours
in the Master's causf',
J\IRS. D. C. BRAYROV,
needy.
Who ean filill a vil'tllons
State See'.~.
woman? for her pride
is fa\' above
1'U biAS.
The hf'arr. 01' ht'I' h us hand
],11111.
cloth safely tl'Ui--t in hel', so that
he shall have
no np,·d of spoil.
Arkansas.
She will do hilll ){ood anCl not evil
Dear Editor:-I
nm
just from
all the days of 111-'1'
lifp. :-;he sf'ek·
Plummervillt',
whel'e t,heyare doing
el h wool
and
flax, and worketh
f drly wpll in the work.
After t.he
willingly
with IlPr hands,
She is
Sunday
school
lessnn
was o\'er,
like the
illprehants'
ships;
she
Elder G. W. Ivy prf'ached
a ~od
bL'ingeth ht-r food fl'om aJar. She eonsp,rmon f,'om John
15:1-10.
After
sideretb
a. fipldand hllyet,h it.: with
the Sf'rmon I alldrf'sl'd
the Auxilithe fruit of ht'1' hands she phmtAlh
ary sistprs,
T spo];e to them about
a vineya.rd,
Sh'J stretcheth
ont hel'
Ollr deal'
.Jacob Kenoly
no!1d his
hands
to 11 I' poor; yea, she rt',1(.:h
wOl'k in Africa, al>:o talkpd 011 t,he
et.h forth hel' hands
to the neeo.v.
Easter
offering
and OUI' )Workf'rs'
She is not a.fraid of the snow for
Confel'enl,e
at the S, C, L in May,
her household:
1'01'all hpl' honsehold is clothed
with searlet,
Her
Sister
Hervy,
l1Je president
of
Deal'

Editor:

-

hn"hand
is known
in
the
!!a.te1;
when sit,teth
among
the elders of
the land.
She opf'neth
hel' mont,h
with wisdom;
and in lwl' IOngl'e
is the law of kindness.
She 10ol;f'th
well to the ways of hel' household,
:-lnd eateth
Lot the bI'P:-ld· of idlf'ness.
Hel' children
arise
IIp and
call her blesst'd; her husband
also
and pl'aiseth
hpr.
Give 11er of the
fruit of her 11<.Inds; and 11'1.,h,lr own
works
prai'le hel' ill the g·atp;:;." (',
I,hat we h<.ld nmn \' of th,'s"
I, i!l r:
of Negro
women in on I' eh u)'(' he, !
Chl'ist
is a living
Splt'lt,
not a
dead one.
If YOI) do not "." ·)'1'H1.
to these missiona,'y
citll" ti,e I.:all-';..,
will live jll<;t the
same,
Do not
think Mrs. Alphin, the wrilerol'the
faeulty
at any of our
\ 1111,· \ .•.. i"
at tbe head of this \VOt'\( and lias
full contl'ol over it.. They do r,ll';
they are only the servant
of Chri ....t,
and God will bh,ss
them.
\Yhilp,
I was at Ptllmmen'ille,
some vue
mer,tioned
st,a.le wOlk and its nep{]",
A brother
who ca n not rp<.lcla \\,ol·d
came up with his dol la",
He iW\'e
to e\'l-'l'y call that
day, gi \.'1'g in
all $'290.
God
\ViiI surpl.\
blpss
Brothel'Sam
Hf'l'\ y and L:" g(,ut!
family,
As far as I have hea,rd OUl' .Auxiliarif'S
seDt in
$15,15
tbe
pClst
qll<.ll'ter.
Dear Auxiliaries,
do not
fail to raise a.ll .vou can in YOllr _
missionary
boxps
at Ea"tpr
lime,
[lpgin
now and pilI. sonwll,ing
in
tlwlIl.
\\'bil,h Auxiliary
will I'<lise
11lP most?
Twill
a-.;k y01l1' prayers that all m Ly do well.
1 am faithfully
yours in Cll1'i~ t,
:\11.\8. SARAII 1;. i;OSTlCK.

Deal'
Editor:-Pll-'ase
givf1
me
space in your
wOl'th.y
paper
to
spei1k to tile brothw'hood
at, largp.
Ilrethrpn,
brf'thl'en,
wake up!
\0\ e
IllusL Dot figllt one anolhel' so hanJ.
God \1 ill not bless a di vid\Jd \.-',upi!' in llllY sellse
of t,he
\1'( 1,1.
"Tolletl)p!'
we stand
and eli"i, ,'d
\\'e fall"
,<VI' oug'ht
not
10
t,·.,.'
to selYP, Godin
IIwlil'e.
Ged
\\111
not bless
us and we ('anllot gai n

•
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the wol"!d for Christ
in that way.
The
Bible says come and
let us
reason
togethel·.
\\ e know
Paul
and Barnabas
fell out but that is
no reason
IV hy
\l'e
shou Id do so.
Agree to do more mission \\ ark this
year than
\l'e have ever done be·
fore.

name pxcppt when he was deeply
mov,'d.
Paul ela~ppd l,he httnd that lay on
and liis "I'Olddel'. "i')tan,"
he said,
his I'"ietl was I,u'sky with reeling,
"YOII are a friend, indeed."

I am an o~d man
sixl,y,sE-ven
ye::ll's of agp, and I w ill Iry to do
my best for mJself !lnd my Chrisl"
Now a wOl'd to the C. W. B. M.
Deal' sisten;, I say and say again
go on and go on in the work of
th.e Mastel'
until He shall call you
to come uphigbel'.
YOul' brother
in the Lord,
PAUl, W. WILLIAM~.

(lonlin\lt'd
from 5tl, pal!e.)
M. G
,\'It..:Um,j',
at Blo\Vnsville.
fi)ust.;.ay
II at, Bro. ,\lcCr3Y
is a
dutifl,'1 YOI'-nl! nan.
If he eO~ltiuups
to pI'< I"S fowHI'd he will some day
be a nonl., worl<er
1'01' 1 hp, 'Chul'ch
of Christ in Ihis State--just.
such
young1111'11a,,: the chul'('h
is
in
need
uf.
r pl'a'y to spe t.lle day
when we l\'ill have othpl'
young
men 10 see th •.•ir lw",d of doing
someil.ill)!,
!\ot only ha'·., \\'e young
m'pn 10 sO'e bnt. old mpn who have
nevel'
1·llt 10ltl, ()W 0 fiul't to do
any thin)! flli' the CIIiISP fo Chl'ist.
I
have "',~iI I v pi' J ni.';,·J.i to a.;; ,is~ B,\).
Mc Cral' in a nwet.in~ lit Brownsville ill April if notlJiny
pt·•.vent
and tIlt, Lo.,d's lVi/lin)! for lilt' 10 (10
so.
H,~ lil'o'ds encolIl'ag-Plllpnl f,olll
S:lnle 'ul t.IIP oioel'
ministers.
T
tl'Ust III' lllay not gpt
discouraged
bllt
tllink
·that,
he is duinl! a
great,
\I ul'k
..'lIld e-\'o'r press
forward
I«,kinl! to J",;.us, thp alltlll'l'
and B,lIis""1' of 0111' fa,il".

.,s.:",!.

Himself He Cannot Save.
(Continued

fl'om '3rd page.)

"At Cl'anlPr,
[ slIppose,"
Ruth
r, plied,
"'J bb man's
aide);
brotllPr owns a large plant.ation
east of
Cramer and furnishes
a number
of
fal'mers near him."
"0 yes,
I remember
now,"
Sta n ley said absently,
sti II watch.
ing Paul and Edith.
Suddenly
he turned
and Jookpd
sqllal'ely
at Ruth
then
back
to
Edith.
"Why
Ruth, yOIl and Edith are
[Wi
related are you?"
~·Nf'."
•.y( ur eyes

al'e exactly

alike."

,. i know. People often speak ofit.
SI;I \ be that is the reason
Miss
E, ith has been so good
to me,"
Luth replien.

Stanley
looked at her with his
heart in his eyes.
,"I .suspect Miss
Edith
sees. more than e.ves,"
he
said.
" Ruth only smiled.
fllli and happy these

Life
days.

"Does
she
Straughn?"
lit,tlp f-il%ce.

care
for Mr.
asked after a

realiy
Stanley

was

so

"[ don't know.
He is vPl'y de,;otpd, and she accepts
his atten.
tions,"
I:{uth replied.
When Stanley
"eached home Paul
stood in f"ont of the Window
100J{.
ing over the moonlit
campus.
He
had dot. yet turned
on the
light,.
G6ing over
to him Stanley
thl'ew
his arms al'ound his shollldel's.
"Dolph,
Dolph,
old
said tpnderly.
He never

boy,"
used

he
t,hi.;;

S.>uth CarG!ina.

I was eall •.d to at.l •.nd t;he funeral seniee
of Sisl"'· Ma.I'.\' Hohinson,
wife of Dt'acon
,I. Rcbinson
at
Cherry,
Grove
Cln·i,.;1 ian elllll'ch,
'Vedn •.sda,\' thlJStw •.nl.!', I ('an say of
Sister
Rohhlson
I hat, sIlt) II as
a
dutiful m, mlH'1' lind a I(wing' Christ.ian h •..a.I'tt-d si·sIPI'.
I Inn'e \)pf'n
prpaching
at, Ch •. I'!'.\' Gro\'t; for nine
years
,1110 u (·st ah, ays found
hf'I'
at her lost.
wilen Ollty
eanted.
Many pl.'ILsant i1oul's I IitL"e spent
in theil' i10mtl and slle al ways I,ripd
to make it, pll'lIsant. f~r
,·is.
ited her dlll'ing liel' illnf>ss and she
seem
to t alw bf'r uffiicI ions vel'.\'
quill!ly, ~Ind oftinws
rt'markpd
that
she war-, waiting patipntl.v unt.il hpl'
c!)ange
camp.
Hel' plnce in
the
home
will
luissed,
also
ill the
chureh.
She l•.avf's a husband
,U1d
a numb •.•" of childrpn
t.o mO\I!'n
their
lo~!", nll];oug'h it,'s "Hea"l'n's
gain. "

me: ]

A word t·o tIlt' Sunday,sehools.
Rememb •. I' the rally for file SO'lth
Gal'Olina schoul fund is Ihe fourth
Lord's Day III Apl'il.
'I'Ve al'e planing for I!0ud rppOl'ts the fift.h ~blul'-
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.
day in May.
Some are planning
to
observe t.his day on Easter Sunday.
Every st:perintendent
llnd teacher
should
urge theil' pupils
arId ask
the purems to giye also.
We ha,'e
been quiet
about
the sehool but
Ilevertlleless
we are laying new and
lwtt.er
plans.
We hope to
Sill"
pl'ise 8,':). C. C. Smith
this year.
Evel'yministel'
has pledged
$150
members,
25 cenls,
Sunday· school
superintendent!",
25 cpn!s,
and
sci uhns, 15 (tId!'>,
1 J,'s Clln be
easi Iy done if I hey are urged to do
so.
I pray t.bat some dav t.he work
ill the Palmetto Sf,ate will he second
to liane, though
it may look small,
but fl'Om "small a('Ol'ns, lal',ge oal;s
grow."
1 don't
feel diseoul'agpd;
but. in beller
('heel' Ihan E'''~I' befurl'.
!\1ay the Lord belp
us in eve)'.\'
respeel,
and illcl'easfl our faith tbat
we ma,' do more in the flltl11'O than
in llw' pust.
r
With' n<y best.
wishes
fOJ' 1ho
PU~A and it.s )'eanprs,
Yom's for I,he causp,
j. C. COU:'\TS.

.. Claude's Plan.
(CON'l'lNUF.D

wouldp't
eit,hel'."

take

Fuml 2l'\D

a single:
.

PAliK)

missiomll'y,

"What
is it? ' asked his mOlhel',
seeing
Claude .. was pa!!,q' to 1\"11.
"Why, just let everybody
t •.11 tile
person
next to him ahout, Jpsus.
Just
SliPPOSp, 'now, that .. .1 knew
and you didn't.
I'd lpil you, ano
you'd tell Papa,
ann Papa'd
t.ell
lJn(de Ned, and 'so on, until it, went
,til the way al'Ound the world."
"Rut
tl/el'e wouln.lJP 'he OCt'ans,
you sep."
ohje(·tt'f]
his mOllwr.·
" We should gpt 10 t lwm, and 1I",'n
it. Iloldd all stop 1'(.1' lad; of any
next ppl'sons
10,11'11 it 10."
"That.'s
so," said Cland,
looldng
lit.t,1.J disappointed.
"There
\l'o;;ld
11;)\'1' 10 be SCII'P missiol.arif's,
aflel'
,dl.
'J lw\' are the orit's to ('I'OSS the
(1(,pan. r~ut., y011 s •.·e, if the people
on ",~d did· 11w telling as .I'"st, as
they lillP\V \\ h;,t 10 tpll, il \\'ouldn't,
t,d·;e so lonl!, ,,1'11'1'all.
]t \\oulnn't
take eigh tpen hllnd red ypal's, now
WOllld it, 1\1aIDa '?"
His mother
said she thou<fht
it
wouldn't-,
and
she' prmnis~(l
to
thinl,
about his plan.
It. might ')e
ill, gllod
idpa foi' SOCJleof the rest
of liS 10 thing about it, too.
.... .JII""/' B "ildl,.I.<.
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Departm'eQt.

FOr Mioisters Teachers, Scholars~and other Christians

Geneva F, Burgess, Editor,
thy faults,;'
At this, his fot'mer'accusel' pu blicly professed
himself a
8hristian,
and so both were
beheaded at the same tin;e.

Lesson 2.
Lesson for

March 4.

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons,

in the Garden
of Gethsemane.
He,
with John,
was ambitious
to be
neanest
Jesus
ill his 'kingdum,
and
felt sure that he could drink
of
the- same
cup of snffering
as his
Master',
and his deat.h shows that
he stood
the test,
He.
with his
brother
John,
was named
by Jesus, "Boanel'ges",
a I'on of thunder',
pro'Jably
on account
of his fiery,
impetuous
disposition,
and
pel'haps his
burning
e]('quence,
It
was this prominelJce
and activity
in the cause tl1at" pl'obahly
Ipd
HeJ'Od ,to select. him' for his first
victim.

TOPICS FOR CLASS DISCUSGION.-'
1. Name
and des:gnate
the aposPeter
Delivered
from Pl'ison,
tles
who wel'e called
James:
2.
Acts
12:1-11. Study Acts 12:1-19.
Contrast
the James
of this lesson
GOLDEN TEXT. - "The angel of J ewith Herod.S.'
What j'elat,ioll was
hovah encampeth
round about t,hem
this Herod to ilie'Herod
of the time
that
fear
him,
and
delivereth
of the birth of Chl'i~t? 4, Whv'Peter
them,"
Psalms 34:7.
was a'eli v~I"ed and J afrW's w~s not,
TIME.- Uncertain,
probably
be5. 'Descrioe
Hie death ::>f the first
fore the Passover
season, A. D, 44.. Chr'istian
'mart,YI'.
Anothe'r
in.'
,J
PLAcll:,-Jerusalem,
PERSONS,--': I stance
0 f t h e power
of' prayer.
7.
Wh'y Herod would want. to kill an '
Herod,
James,
Peter,
Mary
the
H '"ROD'S DEATH.-Scal'C'p]y
more
in'nocent apostlF,
8, Pet,er's
miramother of John, Mark, Rhoda.
.
than a month
passpd
aftel' HI rod
culous deli'verance',
!l. Describe
an
PEltWn iN NEW TE~TAMENT' HISkills James
until he himself
dies
O"ipnhil
l!,'ison,
10,
The' powel'
TORY, -The
life
of
While
a
horrible
death
at
Caesnrea,
\\'hit.h·
vf
IJ..a,lel'.
'11:
'the
pfl'ect
of
Peter's
this lesson does not have .a~;ythin(r ,..
el', he went to a magnifil'Pllt
fp<:tipresHlice in' the bome of' Mary, t,he
t,o do definitely
with
Pa!>l, vet it
mothJr'of
John Marl"
12, The' best val given in hon0r of CllIlld,lIS,
~o Des in that l?eriodo!
history,
af·
truth ~that t his lesson teaches,
..
His deat,~ is descrihed
by Geikip
tel' . P'llll's ,;conv.:Jl'sion.
.' ..
in the following gmphiclangual-'
: 1
EXPLANATORY.
, INTRODUCTION.
"<\ vast m,ultit,nde assemhlpd
to
A!!l'ippa
. the
king
who
is
1. l'ilow ABOIJT TH.~T TnJE,-The
see the
festi val ,and ,games,
tll'rl
men'ioned'b
tOday's
lesson,
who
t.illle Barnabas
and Saul went to JebeFore these,
the, king, in ail the
mUI'.!le'red James,
~as the nephew
rusalem.
BEROD
THE
KINO,pripe
of highestate,appeared
in
of HeroT
Antipas,
who mu l'dereo
Herod
Agl'ippa
j!mndson
of
robes in wrought, with sil vel' thread' .
John the Baptist,
and a grandson
Herod the Gl'eat.--nut the same men'f~e time chosen ~as
day· hl'f'a!<, so
()f-Hero'1t,he
Great, who murdered
tioned,in
Actsl 25:13. By'suceeedthat ,the kindling
sun, shiuillg
on
the children
of Bet,h'e"em,
follow- - iug giHs of the emperors,
Caligula
this grand
mantle,
lightf'li
it, illto
ing the bi r'th of Christ"
and ,Claudius"
he I had come into
dnzzling
splendor,
AI,! at
I!DCe,
some of the lJat,tprel's,
al ways at
Little is recorded
of James. He'
rcs~H~i(
n (f llll of the kingdom
hand beside a king; raised the crv,
had SOIl/i hI. a high
plac':l i~ th~
onca go\'erFledr
by his gl'andfather
echoing
a reminis('ence
of the days'
Idngdom that was to come, a~d he
which
had, heen divided
at
the
of Caligula,
'Deign
to be gracious
found it, but in a way he had litt.Je
lat,t~H 's death nmong his sons,
He
divine <one; hit.herto
thought,
He walked
in t,he' grollp
also received
the t.it.le "King of J 11- to us, than
dea."
PUT }'OHTH illS f1'\ND",- A
\\'e lJal'e !.onol't-d' 1111:'1' as a mun; 1
neal'est
J psus;
his
seizUI'e
and
hpnceforlh,
\\1'
01'11 lIIH;' litre
IIHin
dpath \\<ould indicate
that, he' 'was
figllnlt.ive
expression
denotin,l[lhat
he nmde
a dolent.
pndeavOl'
to
m(Jl:lal!'
lns!t'ad
of
rpPII],ing
such
onp of the mo<;t act,ive and effective
1,1ing st'rv!lit,l,
l,he \\orthless
crea,
,
wOl'kprs in the early
chllrch;
beoppt'ess the chul'(:iJ.
To An'UCT,, 0 h
Our word
"J~ersl'cute"
cove,'s the
tur,~
dl'allk
in,t,his
"<.illo\\'
adnla~'()n t is we know nothing.
The
Nt'xt mo- .divine
writpr
sppnds
no time ill
thought
here PX!)I'pssfd.
CERTAIN tion \\'l\.hJligh, p)pusnrt-.
pl'nising
the
heroes
of the cross.
OF THE ClWRcH,-·He
did not, attack
mellt, a gl'eat
paill
I'aekpd
his
Clement
of Alexanddarecords
this
the cbm'ch
as a body, butt struck
bowels.
COll~ciel,ce stl'icl,pn,
as"
hard at it.s leadel's
as, individuals.
tpoder, trlldition:
As the apost,le
Jew,
at h'is blaspht'mous
folly, lhtl
2. HE KILl.ED J A~n:R, THF. BROwas led forth to tl]~ p'ace of execupOOl' wretch
ft'lt tht\t the wrath of
THF.H OF' J OHN,- J alrlPs
t.he son
tion, thp' person
who had accused
G~d had st';'ur:k hi III dow n "and the
of
Zebedee,
He
was
one
of the
him
was so touched
wit,h
the
crY'ruse
frun; him, in his great
first dis('lplf's
of Jesus,
and with
(·oul:a!.:p lind
constancy
which
he
I

6:

P~,;1.

.

wa~

rpsppcted
of what
he had
donf'.
and ('arne and fell at his feet,
~arnp<;t,l.v t\egginu. pardon
for what he
ha.el'lsaid, against
him up;
kissed
him, andJ(staidit&'Mffl,~{(~'ll'ace
be
t.hl:-e\\\m~ ~l)tl"\\~lId the pa~don of all

to

John
lIno Pptel'
was one of t.h~most 3d~\'1]')wPc1 alld favol'pd of his
followprs.
These lhl'eA wpre ~mit.
tpd to the dt'ath
chambel'
in Jairlls' hOllse; to the:\1 011 n t of Tl'ansfig\lI~.llio'1l ilnd to tbe ne;lI','st.llac~,

t1gUI'y,
gh;f'
arms
are

'.:3(·e,

lip

!iff',

."(1'11'

of COl'rnp1.inn!'
told

worms, "

that

god

<lnd hasten
he

must

DOW

into

the

,In

Acts

we

was

eaten

of
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Edwards,

Helpful to All.
~ w ~
THE WORKERS' CONFERENCE,
ince we wrote

S

"n bject

vou last

considerable

on

the

progress

has
been
made.
~ec.
C. C.
Smith
will be herA.
Bro. A. W.
Taylor of Eureka,
Illinois,
who was
so hp,\pful
last year,
has written
that, hI' can a!!ain be present.
1\11'8.
Cornelia
McKay BlonHt, president
of the IV hi te all xiliaries of :Y1ississippi, expects to be present and talk at
the Woman's
Meet,ing,
Elder
William Alpbin,
the ,president
is makiug preparation
to be present
and
he t'xpects a n umber of others from
hi-,state,
Roxie Sneed, AnnaBrown
and MI'. and Mrs.
1som Franklin
of LlIm Graded
School,
Principal
Jar;. E Bakel' of Wal'l'en
Institute,
Elci. K. R fil'own aud a good numb"'l' of :\1ississippi
preachers
and
work PI'S, Elders
Moses Powell and.
H, Martin
and
Bro. and Sister
Bostick and others of Arkansas,
all
expect to be pl·estmt.
We urge this meeting upon Olll'
readers
as of more than passing
notice.
The time
has clearl,v
come
when a mOl'e substantial
work lDust
be done than can he done in the old
way.
There
has been a waste of
money a!1d spirit,ual
energy
in the
past that has not been far short
of
criminal.
Papers
ha\'e been stal'tf'd onl.l' to die in ·a few months,
Projects
to build schools
have been
startt'd
when there was no counting
the cost.
And 'what was more, the
work was of ten donein such a spirit
that there could not be any co-operation of all the best Christ,ian
people.
Literally,
thousands
of dollars have
been thrown
away and those
who
t.hrEiw the money away did it in
snch a way as to cast
sel'ious I'eflection
on
their
fel!ow·workers'
capacity
for any wise work,
Hut we do not refel'
to t,his un-

TaE

Mississippi,

'';ORO.''
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SiI.•..uday,

fOl'tunate record of the past to point
t.he finger ofs('orl1. Everyone
makes
mistal,t's
'and we are'nnwise
indeed
if '''e do not learn
a lesson
from
them
Nine :{f'arsago the C. W. B,
M. t,uok up this wOl'k,
And when
we say "look up"
we mean mOl'e
than simply aiding t,he \\'OI'k financially, The allxiliariesbe~an
to stlldy
the work ""nd it was simply marvelous wlmL progl'ess
they made in a
few years.
We al'e not a pl'ophet"
bllt as it looks to us now, the lakin~
up of this wOl'k by the n01,thern and
soutlwrD
white
women
was the
greatpst
thing in this field,
Ther'e
are orlwl' missiollfl.1'y hoards
that'
al'e sppnding
ten dallal'S fOl' every
dollal' we speud, hnt the enlistment
of the auxiliaries
in t,he South
as
well as in Ihe North
willexen
an
influenl'e
long aft,f'l' t he ~l'pat, eontriblltior,s
al'e for~ottt'n,
And I.hen the work was sear'cf'ly
begu n IV hen the N f'gl'O women hegan to er,list in the work and auxilial'ies allover
lhe Soulh
be~an to
spring
1I pas
hy magic, The ol'ga.n 1zaLion of ttnxiliarit's
among the Negro women was the ~reatest
thing
in the life cf 0111 Negro
chlln:hes
for a C<lut,llI'y, Many
a::t earnf'st
Negro gil'! will find hel'self called
upon the w"rld's
stage of act,ion
and she will
find
a llsefnlness
open to hel' that she did not d.'eam
of before.
But somp, one will say, "We want
all thesp thin~s owned and contl'olled by the Negro."
By the authol'itv of t,he word of God !!rpat missionary entel'pI'ise~
were bCl!un and
they arc owned and contl'ollt'd
hy
DO man 01' set
of men,
He that
is servant
of all seems to be gl'f'at·
est,
He dol'S not own and contl'o!.
The white ppople so fal' al'e simply
the chit:'f l'lel'VlLnts and they will be
the great"st
in this work nntil some
one comps,
who does
a ~!Teatpr
service
alon then he will he the
greatest.
He who t,alks of owning
and contl'ulling
in this sacred
wode
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shows
hy that that he is looking at
these
things
in the most carnal
way,
He does not have the power
of spil'itual
discernment.
If we can bl'ing about an honest
co-operr.tion
in this great
work,
and the Negro churches
everywhere
will dedicate
all t1,ei!' st,rength
to
it, the appeal
will come with such
po",er
to
men of means
who
will give enough t,o uphllild a wNk
so large that all present efforts will
seem but a beginning,
The gl'patest thing
in t·he way of a lal'~er
IVOl'k now is the spirit of faction in
the Negro churches,
'l'his shows
n sympt.om that can not be mistaken.
It mllst he overcome
el'e the bf'st
things
can COlDp,
'vYe ask all lovers of the great
cnnse of a united
force to pl'tly
eal'nestly
for God's blessing
on 0111'
efforts.
Pl'[IY that
Wp may
be
sparl-'d thf' wandel'ing
in the wildprness offactionalrh'alr,Y.
It is not
a time when anybody is toshc,w what
he can do. 11, lS a time to !'how that,
a ~reat
IVol'k nf'f'ds to be done and
all those who desire
to see the
world march
forward
to ~l't'atpr
things
mUiit co operate in the spit··
it of Christ,.
The
l;o-opel'ation
we are
now
trying
to bl'ing about must come
t're any iastina
wOl'k can he ac·
compli~hed.
'ro
oppose
it will
simply dt'lay it that, long.
Soon af11'1' Ihe war a single
indiddmtl
could bpgin
a s('hooi
in
an old
cahin
and do f'ffecth'e
work, for
all \\'01'1\ tl~pn was primal'y
work,
but, now it is not so.
A school
that, dol'S nut hupe to ha\'p a gl'eat
1'1' inc'ome than a few t,housand dollars is likpl.v to do mOl'e harm than
good,
The yOllng people who come
to tilese schools need to be put under tile most c<.II'efnl discipline
and
this ca.nnot. be done in sc'hools wilh
hut
litt.le
income,
The
schools
that nl'e succeeding
have a large
(C0l\1ll'nVD
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tbat were out were profited
by tke
discussions.
The hand of Providence
having
removed our beloved
brother
Robert Iryor,
the father of Mrs.
Callie Brayboy,
from the scene of his
temporal labor, and fr0m his beloved children
and friends
w'hom .he
has given counsel,
and sorr:e h;we
profited by his exam pip, bein~ desirous
of testifying
their
respect
fOl' his' memory
as a just tribu.t'1.
We condole
wit,b the
family of
on I' deceased
brother
in t·hei I' hou l'
of tl'ial and affliction,
and devoutly
commend
them to the keeping'
of
Him who :ooks with a pitying
eye
upon the widowed and the
fatherless.
;\1ay the bereaved
ones
think it
h.LS pleased
the Di vi ne Providence
to atlict them, and weeomm'n
i 1,hem
for consohttion
to Him who ordered
all things
fOl' the l)pst, ann whose
chastisements
are meant in mel'cy.

Franklin;,
2: bJ, altCl'lmle SaturSouthern Christian Institute.
dll.ys,
I wondel' how many of onl' stnLibrary
HOllrs, Girls --l:O;) p, 111.
dpnts
are rpading
that
bfJantiflil
Fridays,
slory on third
page,
"Himself
He
Roys-4:JJ
p. m. \VtJ.1n:~sJays.
Call not
Save"'?
A st,Ol'y of this
t'kll'<1ctel' should gil'e an nplift
for
NJT23 FRJ\1 OUR
great service in the world to eVRl'y
SCHOOLS
olle of us.
Do you think
that Paul
ollght to accept the posit.ion
in t,he
blm Graded School.
Agricultural
College?
Wby?
Do
We 11l'e having
plet.;ant
\\'.~aLher
you think that Panl was nndl:'l' obnow.
lig-ation to SUppOl't his step llJother?
This is 0,11' wOl'k day. All are
\Yas he doing l'ight
in sacrificing
\'pry bllsy.
some of bis school work to help his
It will soon be t,ime to p·tstolll'e sistel'?
'vVhy
do('s
tbe
author
stock and the boys are gettilJ~
the
nwntion the fact of the resemblauee
pasture
ready.
between Huth and Editb?
0111' ponu
Ims a slipply
of watel'
Sunday mornin~ two YOllng peQin it, now.
pie made the g'uod confession
and In
Hev . .T. :]<"'. Bowie
IVa..,' aillp, t,o the evening
hath
were
buded
in
j)rpaeb fOI' t.lltol cOll,\!I','gation
at ::;a- haptism
at the same time by two
I'm Cbrisllun
cbllrl'h
\,pst,prdav,
()f
our ministerial
,;tudl:'nts.
Tbe
Pray tlmt be may cOlltil111e to illl.
l)pantyof
the evening:,
the ripples
pl'vve.
upon the pool made by the rising
OLlI' sehool was visitf~d the past
wind, added to the exeelJence
of the
oc·(·asion.
week by Hev. Si lill!!el', E-tate Evangelist., (white) and ~liss Et.llpl Lee
. The l'egu!al' mepting Of the Home
of ilJt. Millillg.
Defl:'nder
Success
Club
will be
Roth eXj1l'e..;sed themseh'ps
in reheld in tbe Y. M. C. A. Hall, tbis
gards
to tiJ(,
work
Iwre.
They
Satllnlay
evening.
sef-Jm to I)e well pleased
and found
Enio(lish 5 is now taking: a sf'ries
('vel'ytiJing
in bet:el' condition
than
of examination
qnest,ions,
whieh
they t,IJOllio(htthey wonld find it.
were recently given in the examinaOnl' Endeavor
Topie last night
tions in lhe State of lndiana,
was a good one.
And I tbink all
Two new members
were added to
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the
Christian
Endeavor
Society
last Sunday evening,
at the regular
consecration
meet;ng.
It is quite
probable
that no s0ciety in the state
has a larger membership
than ours.
BUILDING
BULl,E"'''
- M ()J] day,
April
5. PresiC
t. L.
-'
in a pri vate con v' rsp·ti,
r 11at, d, is
probable
t,h:Jt. t.he Ctment fOLH1.dtl,lion
f(Il' Allison
Hall would be complplpd
t. ,day 01' tomol'l'o\, ~ 'v",:ol'k WilS sonl. what '-low liJere L1Ye la;t wPl:'k or
two o\\'in~
to the diffkllll,y
of oht.,Ii!1ing g:l'<.ivel ai, the
io(rll\'el pit.
Tbere
is 1'1t' 11I,\' c:' IlTayel 1 hl'I'R bllt
the dirt had to be \nken away from
abo\'e it.

Principal
Enl'lless
is working Ollt
a system for Honor stlldpnts
nf'xt,
year, in tIle Al'adenlic and Colleio(iate Department",.
This
will
add
1lJ1>t.;h intel'l·st
to tlle work.
]\'1r.
Burgess
aloo announc:e"
that be intends
t.o issue "Wepklv
l1ullttins"
of the work of the Litl:'rar)
D. PH]'!.ment, aed the \\'01'1<ingeneral,
in the
~chool Notes dnring
the SUllllll(-'J'.
All students
who expeet
to be in
school next year ollgLt to I'pad these
bulletms
each
week.
Eyery
indicllti011 is that the roon. for aeauemic studl:'l1ts \\ ill I ave to be
enlarged.
Students
in the Colll:'giate
Dl'partrn"nt,
will be those \\'1.0 11<1\'<'
CO'Jlpleled
the Academic',
Nortna:
01' Bible Conrses.
We hope to ac('(lrd ;:Jl'ivileges
and 0ppLrtulJith·s
to such
student.s
never
before
granted.
I knol\' not wherl:' thy road may lie,
Or -which
way mine may bp;
If mine may It·ad t.hro:Jgh parching o.;alJds,
And tbine beside
the spa;
Yet God keeps
\\a1l;h 'tween
and me,
Sn ne\'er
fear;
He
holds thy hand,'
mine,
And keeps us neal'.

He

thee

claspeth

I'll sigh sometimes
to see thy face,
Bllt sjnce this cannot be,
I'll
leave thee to the care of Him
,"Vho cares fol' thpe and ".e,
"J'll
l,eep
thee butb beneat,h
my
\\~ing·,"
rrhis comfort
denr,
Olle wing o'er thee and one o'er me
:::;0 we al'e near.
Cll1'''8t/''1/

goal/yelL/I'.
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Talks

to Heart

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.
Unc>l" T ~i(}'~ address
GO\.
_i,9UndL<Jfl;aac,
M issi~si PPI.[I··'
1'.

is, "TI-IE
Ed wards,

I was in hope th~t the different
Home Defender
Sqccess
C:ubs of
the South wOtlld us~ this
departmen t of the GOSPEL PLEA as their
official paper.
We J<ive space
tb the following
communication
from Principal
Burgess of the LHel'ary
Department
of
the Southern
Christian
Institute:
"~lembers
of the Home Defendel'
Succe!!s
CII,b,
everywhere,
"Greeting:
-So far as I i{nl)w the
Success
Club at OUI' school
was the
first to be ol'ganized among
the Negro!'s.
The success
of our work, I
believe,
WUl'I'ants
the
urging
of
you ng people every w here to OI'gaqize
H, m' Defender
SL'ccess
CI u hs.
I
1,1 us' that the teacheri'
in the variO'IS schools
may interest
themsel ves
in tltis splendid
organization.
I believe it would be well to ha\ e national officers.
Permit
me t,o select the
officers who shall
hold office, till
sume :nethod is de\'ised
so that the
"urious cluhs may help to select the
head dficf'I's.
"The headquarters
of the pI'esent
supreu,e
officers
will be Belding
Hall, bouthern
Christian
Institute,
Ed wal'ds, 1\1iss,
The natioual
officers are:-'::ilJpreme
Chit'! Defender,
Alexander
Martin;
Supreme
Past
Chief Defender.
Presley Burroughs;
Supl'eme Recorder,
Hudson
Miller;
Suprl'me
Chaplain,
Eric Hunt; Supreme Guard,
Samuel
Counts;
SujJreme Coud uctO)', Gentry Rubinson.

himself He Cannot Save.
CHAPTER
One afternoon
aft,er school had
over to s~e Ruth
dtdivering
some
come to him in a

XII.

two
weeks or so
begun,
Paul went
for the purpose
of
messages
that had
letter from Cramer.

"I have been wanting to see you
for several days," Ru th said as they
sat in the reception
room talkin~.
"Mr, Stanley told me you werp. not,
~oing ba,~k to Cmmel' and I am very
sorry to hear it."

"I h,1\'e nut decided
yet,"
Pall! repl ied.

about

that

"I bope you will II,ake

up your
to gouack,"
Ruth said earnestIY. "1 hud a letter from brother Robert t he other dCl.yin which he said he
wasguing
tu live a different
life now
that he is out of that difficulty.
He
was so angl'y >It you w hen he was
tried
and convicted,
but
he says
now it wa'> the best thing
for him.
I wan I, yuu to do for others
what
you hare done fol' us two.
I believe, tt;O, if you will lead tke temperance
tight next year the dl'ink
can U'3 put out, and my fathel'
can
be sJ,ved.
Please,
Mr. Randolph,
think sp.l'ionsly
uefol'e
you decide
not tu gu back."
mind

"Has
Robert
Paul asked.

auything

tu

do?"

"Nu, aud [ am a little
wOl'ried
about it.
It will be hard
to get
work at this time of the
year dud
then so few people-"she
hesituted,
dl'eading
to speak the tl'uth
in regard to people's
confidence
in hel'
scape--grace
brothel'.
'
"My sister needs steady help this
winter,
lind 1 will wrile her in regard to hiring
Robel·t,"
Paul said
after a mument's
tbuu~ht.
The tears spmog to R.uth's eyes.
"0,
J\'h. Randolph.
if you only
would-- I'll do my lJest to keep nilll
faithful and 1 think he really means
to do better,"

she

said.

Paul went away vel'y thoughtful.
That a d IIty to Cramer st.eod in the
way of bis acceptil'g
a position at
the State Agricnltllml
Collt'ge had
not occured to 111m.. His sister' was
to be mal'l'ied
that winter
and he
felt he would then
be rclie\'ed
of
that res 1 onsibility.
But the conversation
with Ruth and some letters he had that day received
made
him feel that if he did not go back
to Cramel' some influence
for good
which
he had stal'ted
would
be
weakened or lost. Once this thought
was lodgwl in the un . ;;elfish, earnest
heart of t be boy he could not get
away from it and thel'e begun
in
his sou lone of the fiercest
battles
against, selfilltel'est
he held ever

foughtjust such a battle
as many
of the world's
benefactors
have
fought and won, and the world has
been blessed
in their victories.
The next day he l'ectlived
a lettel' from his stepmothel·.
She was
a woman w hom he had had good
reason to dislike and since
growing to manhood disaprove
of. f:>he
was
not only
selfish
and mean
spirited,
but immoml.
~be wrote
that her father was quite
sick and
they were in need o[ hel p. Since
he hal
not the least
particle
/)f
faith
in
hel'
truthfulness
he
thought
best
to go down
and
in vestigate
the
mattei'
and
the
next afternoon
found him at the little farm whel'll his childbood
had
been spent.
As he walked
up the
narl'ow path to Llw dool' of the cottage he ;-,aw it stood o]Jen and wit,hout rapping he went it. On a bed
ill a farthel'
cornel'
his father'
lay
asleejJ and went soflly to his side.
B is poor father!
How the
boy's
heal't adled
for him.
He rememlJel'ed him as a strong, I'obust
lookiug, stern llIan, but he saw
li~tJe of
t.bat in the emllciat.ed
form udore
him.
As he stood looking
at him,
1\11'. Randolph
o]Jened his eyes and
ga2ed in a dazed sort of way at the
big fellow lJeside the bed.
"}<-'ather!"
Paul
said
tendel'ly.
bendiug ovel' him.
"Paul!"
and as long as he Ih'ed
Paul never forgot the love and longing his fathel'
expres"ed
as
be
spoke
bi;,; Ilame.
"I'm
so glad
YOll've come," he wen I, on, clasping
/lis son's
band
with a grip that
showed his strength
was not all
gone.
"Bow
al'e
sitting
down
him.

you'!"
on the

Paul
bed

ask€>d
beside

"I am better bllt I have been
very sick.
Tbe doctol' says
1 can
nevel' be I'eal strong again."
After a little
mOl'e talk
his [ather's
illness,
Paul

about
asked:

"Wh.H·e is .\-11'5. Rwdolph?"
never could call hel' mother.
"Sbe has Just gone down

He

his fathel'

town,"

replied.
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Reports
Kentucky.
The IIHysterical'f Method.
The "Uver
Brevren"
as Prof. T.
Augustus
Reid says (when referring
to the white people) have been passinLf thrOlJU'h a place of infidelity
" advocates
'"
whose
sail under the banner called "The Historical
Method."
'l'hp, "Old Gua\'d"
has been kept
awu,ke and sometimes
doing
double
uut,y to keep
this
octopus
f!'Om
.gatliering
into
its
every-wayreaebing
arms
the
unsuspeeting
among the Saints.
rl'his new notion gainpd consider,thle prestige
by rpason
of t,he fact
it was fostered if not nested in Sllme
of the l'Ju(jing Universities
and Coleges of the land.
Rut the defendprs of tIle fait,h, as the old brotbel'
saiJ, lHl,\'e "fit," a good fight
alld
will (lnally hear the blessed
",ndl
done. "
But now to my subjpc-t,.
It is not
tIlt) lJ istorintl
M ('thad hut "flysteriC'al .Met hod" that thri'<ltens
the
religion of the colu!'pd people,
and
right
lwre I want
to say
thut,
"Hc<lI,tft'lt Heligion"
and the Holy
Spirit are Iliade the seapPitoats
for
all kinds of fanatical
and np\,\'ous
troulJlps,
palmed off upon the world
in t11l1name of tbe l'pligion
of the
Illl'pk and lowly Savior.
I like u, good dlllrch,
I C'ontpnd
a spiri~ua\
ehnl'(;h,
heartfl'lt
I'pligioll.u,nd the Holy Ghost" hut :tn
aeruhat,
is 110 sign
of spil'itualit.y.
Pau]
says "Witb
the heurt,
mall
!wlit,\'!'lh
mito
right('ousnpss."
But, many of 0111' people have it that
lIith the Iwart (meaning' the mnscle
of fipsh under the rihs) man VEE:,,,
unto rightl'ouness
and
with the
mouth he HOI.J.]<~I{S unto salndion;
lI"ver dreaming
that the mission
of
t he Holy Spirit
is to the churc.h
alone
tllPY cry out beartfelt.
religion and Holy Ghost to the sinnel'.
No\\' 1)1'0'bel' readers 1 here is some of
this
\'t r,Y bl':lnd
d goods in the'
(·!Jll]'(·h II hl'II' ~ I,ll \,ll'H(·h. ::)0 "lun't
think it all alllon~' Sl'er,s and (jff yond"r.
If 'yuu dun't
believe
it, let
a Iwliel'l"['
in
this
l:lyste1'ical
.\Iethod fill yonI' pulpits
u,nd note
bow Ill,tny agree with slieh rot.
101'

from
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The
"Uver
Brevren"
can't lay
this child at am; door completely
for t1)ey know that a few years back
many of them
practiced
the Hy,,terical
method
and,
pendulumlike,
in swinging
away
from
it
some of them swung over the cliff
of agnosticism
from which
sOllie
have scrambled
back and
others
fell into "The
ship that never
returned."
Wherever
the emutional
and exci table take the place of the
rational
and normal
the
way
is
paved
fOl' a "Spirituul
Rongh
House"
and I begin to look towai'd
the nearest windpw
and sometimes
use it. After all, thpl'e is a gl'eat
d,ff~rence
between
perspiration
and inspiration.
Let none swing to
other extremes
and think the slow,
l"zy, prOEaic, lifeless effort is wlmt
is here
recommended.
We want
a religion
that
will instill
moral
(lj"<cipline, regulate
the feelings, and
appeal
to the reason,
intelligence,
and conscience.
A Religion
fOl'
Sunday,
1\1onday
alld
Tuesday.
1neh by inch this Hysterical
folly
/llilSt be supplanted
by suber tl11l,h
till tbe whole lnmp is leavened.
C. H. DICKERSON.
.N'c!tI!Zasrilh.

Missouri.
Dear

APR1L

PLEA

Editor:-

Please ailow space bl' the following in the columns of YOIll' paper.
A 1,the elose of a very pleasan 1, and
(lie hope) profitable
visit
t,o the
bl'l'thren at Wrightsville,
Pine Bluff,
Hud Sherrill,
Arkansas,
I started
fur tlJe vicinity
of Pea liid)!e, via
A rgenta
to get, our mail and t.hence
10 Kerrs,
from whieh plaee we had
a d istanee of 4 01' 5 mi les to go on
fuol.
We sturted but had not vane
very far before we were overt;ken
hy one of the young brethren
IVhom
1 llave leal'Oed to love, who b()J'e the
s<id intelligence
that I was wanted
at Lexington,
1\10, (my home) atonce.
It I\'HS tbl'n about 5 p. m.; the tm:n
callie about 7:20 p. m. 1 went on
l1Iy way to 81'0. Bostick's
home,
aLd ~d'tel' telling him of my call be,
<is is bis nature,
kindly
had us
carried
baC'k to 1(errs,
w here we

then
boal'ded
the train
for Little
Rock.
At 8:40 we started
for St..
Louis over t.he Iron
Mountain
on a
record brealdng
n; n for ou I' home
to at.tend
the
bed side
of oni' of
our deal' boys, wbo was suffering
from a severe
attack
of typboid
fever ~llld other C'ombinat.ions,
chief
of which
was t;ongestion
of the
liver, whicli proyed fatal.
He passed away on t.he 28t,h of March at 3
o'clock and was buried on t,he 3~hh.
During his illness ;)UI' friends
and
neighbors,
white and (~olored, gave
11S every
encourulSement
and respect.
1 hasten
to write
these lines
to
explain to t,he hrethreu
of A r!{ansas
tile cause of my lwing" away
from
my work, aud thel'efore
some disappointment
us a result.
I hope to be
baCK to my wol'l{ within a we.;k aI'
ten days
feeling
assurt'd.
of t !,e
sympathy
of the brotherhood.

Yours

in

Christ,
MOSES POWELl,.

Mississippi.
Dear Readers:--The
third Lord's
day the writer
WllS in serl'iee
wilb
t,ile Christian
ehurch at 1:-'01'1,
Gibson.
Bro. T. Newson,
District
Worker,
was with liS and preached
a good
sermon.
One reclaimed.
Monday
night fonnd the writer at tbe S. U.
1. II' here we preached foul' n igb t·s.
Two young ladies
made
the gO( d
confession.
Two were ntlaimpd.
Prt'sident
Lehman has things
well
in hand.
Quite busy preparing
fOl'
commencement.
At tbe same time
the work on the new dining
ball is
moving along nieely.
The fonndation is about laid.
Soon they
will
start on the main building,
which
will be concrete.
From Ibe S. C. 1. we WI'nt to West
Point
there we met Bro. Bennett in
a Distriet
meeting.
rl'he
mept ing
was a success.
The
West
Point
church seems to be taking
on l~elV
life.
'l'his month, Bra, Bennet,\' 1'1'eei ved a sister
from
the Baptist
chureb.
Bro.
Bil'dsee
Call'l'l't
preaehed
bere about a week.
Recei ved a brothel'
from the Baptist
('hun'h.
At ell'n'n
o'cluck
the

ArHIL
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writer
preached
to a ~ood audien:le
when the invitation
was extended
a
yonn~ lady, quite intelligent,
came
forward
and
denounced
human
names and
joined
the Church
of
Chri..;t.
She \Vas a member of the
Baptist ehurch.
There
WeLS quite
a demand
for
thE>ordination
of
BI'o,
Bil'dsee
Cal Yen, aftel'
gh'i ng the matter a
cMef'll consideration
81'0, Calvert
\Vas ordained
to the ministry.
'l'he
matter
will be fully explained
at
the convention.
Bro. Calvert
is a
uifted speaker,
and if he is careful to not allow himself ,0 be flattered by tlle people, he will be of mnch
servicetothe
ChuI'ch of Christ, if he
is ble;;sc:d with age.
\Ve will
preach
here
seveml
nights.
FI'om het'etoJohnsoo
Chapp!.
We had hoped
to preach
at
Paloaltobut
up to this time we are
not certain.
The time will came
IV hen
the doors of all' Ch ristian
chnr~hes
~ill be opened
to the
m nist"r;; of the Chureh
of Christ.

only her, but eLII ovel' that country
theya.re
doing
good to the sick
an<1 I\P,,!ly.
You ha\'e no idea how
hap py I was w Iwn I saw w hat they
wl'I"e doing for the comfort
of my
moll er,
Bro.
and
Sister
Gus
Mitcbell givillg a dollar more apieee
tOward
her wplfare.
'rhat remirJds
oftllt'Good Smal'ilan.
lfyou don't
beh:\'e
tl at is rt'ligion,
read James
1:27.
'IYhile there I also saw Bro.
M. l\1, Bostick,
[ am glad
to say
that. Iw is able to be around
again
now. May we all do more
in tbe
future 1'1'1' the 1;\ ark than we IJa\'e
in the past.
1 am yours in Christ,
J. H. ACU:N.
P1II?J,j)/f

11;'/h.

N__ssissi Fpi.

neal' Editor of the GOSPEL f'LEA:Please allow me to say something
to the Rpnday-schools
through
tile
colnlnns of y01l1' lJaper,
Tlw llPxt ::'unday-sehool
IlPl't:rl!.!:
will
Le
ht'ld
at,
Center
the
first
Satll1'day
and
The vr orker's
Conference
wi Il church
Sunday in May,
I hO]Je exh
suIlwet at. the S. C. r. on the 11th and
perintendent
will
begin
now to
12lh of May; we hope to have quite
malc" Jon'] uratiops,
~'O\\ e eun haye
a
good delegation.
Our
people
the bpst, l1Jet'ting 1;\ e have had fOl'
slJOuld take ad\-antage
of this opsome time.
I have Iwen around
to
portunity,
as we will be able to see
all the schools exeept, t 1;\'0 01' th ree
t.1J(~ location of the school and beside
/
and I shall
do nlY hest to get to
~pe the good that the school is dothEm by the tirst of May.
We are
ing.
It will be here that we corne
devising
plans now to assist
liS in
in touch
with the matlll'ed
minds
our work.
1 trust. ench school will
and consecl'ated
lives of this age.
do its llf'st and if we fail, we can
One ean not help hut take on new
s<Jtisfied,
But if we
life, new aspirations
for the ad- . feel fairly
don't do our best aud fail, then
,LlI
vancementof
the Master's
kingdorr:.
the gcod workers
will feel bad.
May the Lord bless the wOl'k.

IC R. BROWN,
/'ort

G,uson.

Arkamas.
Drar Editor:Find space
in your
good litHe
paper fOl'these fe\V words.
I have
Just arrived
home from the bedside of my sick mother,
who is a
'men,bcr
of the Pearidge
church,
Ken's,
Arkansas.
This
was
my
third
trip
since
Chl'istmas.
L~t
mfl say to the bret.hren
and sisters
e\'erywhel'e,
if you want to see religion I hat is the place
to go and
st'e it..
I have
certainly
been
made to feel golad o\-er the way
those good brethrEn
and
sisters
are treating
my mothrl'.
And not

I am expecting
each sllDerintendent
to meet witll us on Saturday
and Dn Sunday
I llm expecting
speakers
1'1'0111euc·h school.
I find
that some
of the superintendents
Hre interested
in
the work
and
some a re not.
] 10nQ' to see
the
time come
w hen
the offiC'erl'; are
inlerested
in lI.e Sunday
1';0hool
work and then the s\iperintendents
will do their pal't.
T have pledged
25 ceo ts to eac h school I have
met.
Yours fOl' Christ"

A. G. S:-mm.
PORT GmsON,
Dear Eciitor:Please allow me spaco for the program of the Sunday· Sl'1100! LJ uadp!'-

5.

ly rr.eeting, whi0h will be held with
the Little
Zion ChrL"tian
Sundaysehool, Apl'il 24th and 25th, 1909.
1\1 eetl ng will open
on
Sunday
morning,
at 10 o'etock.
Devotional
services,
led by C. R. Rollins,
of
Fayette.
Remarks
by
District
Workel',
Appointment
of committees.
'ralk by James Owens, "Our
Aim."
Response
by Rev.
S. L.
Watts_
Reports of schools.
8u bjects to be discussed:
"The PI'01llise of the church of Christ,"
by the
delegates
fl'Olll Pine Grove and Forrest Grove, who will tell when and
whel'e the
church
WllS set
up;
"Where and for what purposp. were
the deacons ('hasen,"
by. the
delegates from Rose Hill and Providenee;
"The promise of the Holy
Ghost.,
and to whom and when did it come,"
by the delegates
from St. Lu],e and
Tillman; and "The work of the Holy Ghost,"
by de legates
from FuyeUe and Antioch.
Thtl~e subjects
are for Saturday,
All ministers
al'l~ in vited· to be present,
L. R. GARRISON,
District
workel'.
}t\I.yelte.

Texas.
Deal' Editor

or the GOSPELPLEA:[ have
written
to the PC,EA,
I just closed
a meeting
last Lord's Day
ni~ht,
I\JHr(;h 28th, with two reclaimed
and
one baptized,
VIe were thankful
and our hearts
were
made glad,
Times are dull in this South land
Oil account of such I()n~ (jry weaLher.
Dt;arcl:'ly !1l1j'thing planted
up
to this time.
The
gruund
is as
dryas
a bone, yet we are pressing
forward
in the cause uf the Mastel'.
Just as I\'e close ollr worl"
we go
in to another meeting,
the District
Convention,
whieh
convenes
on
Fr,iday before the first I.ord's
Day
in April.
Then just ahead of that
is the F..astel' [{ally Day, for which
we are planning
and I\'ol'ldng.
We
hope, by the help of the
Lord, to
make Easter
a grand day in south
Texas,
The C. W, 8. 1\1. auxi 1i.Ll'ies al'e getLill~
busy, planning
for
Eastel'
anei the eonventioll,
The
SUllday school
superintendent,
J.
13. ·Wycbe, is busy I\'ith the ch i 1dren and is looking forwal'd tOlVnl'J
the betterment
of the school.
Out'

It has been a long time sinee
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Christian

!:JJ.I.

Woman's Board of Missions.

All C" W. B. N ..dues,' that s, the ten cents a month paid oy each mp,m1,p,1',r1.11rl all
spectal collect ons of the aurvlial'ies, should oe sent to Mr. M. F. Tlnrlnn, f/)f2
East Mad(et Street, lnd1:anapolis, Indi.ana.
Send (hp,
mone,1/at tIle close of eac'l qUill'tM'.
1

~~~---

AdaHne E. Hunt, Editor.
NOTES.
Aletha
Thomas
and
Bertha.
Bt'idges are two other
S. C. 1. Juniors who have handed in their Centennial Dollar,

Mississippi.
SATURDAY.
The rep0l't of thp qU:lI'tprly
meeting of C W. B M held t Hel'manville church,
March 6th
and 7th.
House called to order by the PI'esident.. Son¥,
Jesus lovpr of mysoul.
SCI'ipt,ure
read
by J, M. Baker,
1st c:hapter '01' Panl's Ipttel' to the
Galatians.
Song,
"Nearel'
my God
to thee."
Prayer
by Sister
Juda
Fiowers.
Remarks
by the sisterI',
A talk by Bro. S. li'lowers.
Com'Tlittees appointed.
Financial
committee.
Sistprs Dollie Ann GOi!lgS,
Julia b'lnwel'';;,
N<tnnie 13al,el',
Committee
Oil Time and Place.
Sisters
K, D. Gl'iffin,
S, D. Yarbl'o,
W. C. Heat.h.
Co 11 nir,tf-J<;O'lArl'il.'lgem,~nLs.
Sisters
'Yright.,
D.>llie Ann Goings.
nis~llssion,
Why shollld we snpport the C. W. 1:3. 1\1
Lei hv Br,). ,T. M, B.tkpr.
l!'ollowpo hy-Sistprs
C, K GI'epn
,T, Flo\\Ters
NiLOnie Baknl'
H. D. Gl'jflin
0, 8al,er
Sarah Blackburll.
Report of Auxiliaries.
Dp-legate 8i"t.el' n. Goings.
Hermanville
$2,UiJ
Delpgate Sistl'r 0. Bal(pr.
Uuion Hill .,1.25.
De'egalp
lL D. (~lifl1n,
Purest Grove $1. Oil.
Or,Ill'\' AuxiJiar'('s
Yf't to \'ep0l't.
Dist riet No. 1. Sistf'l' H, D. Griffin
ol'~mnized oIJe Allxiliary
since the
la"t qnal'tel'ly
meeting.
Disti'ict r-;o. 2. Sis!.pr Nannie fbkpl'

organized one Auxiliary
last quarterly
meeting.

since

the

Go Ye Into All the World.

We had bef;1n having
such good
meetings
in OUI' Society
and we
were so well pleased
with om' success,
Some ont; had called ns tre
"rr.odel
Society of OUI' town,"
and
we had, while tl'ying to be modest,
SUNDA Y :\lORNJNG,
almost believed
thn.t to he I.I'ue. anI'
9:30 a. m: Sunday-schoul
lesson
at.tendance
pl'u\'ed OUl' inLP1'est, and
tanght
by Bro.
S, F1owen;,
rethe good will and pleasant
mill/.:viewed
by Elder
R. B.
131'011'[1. ling of OUI' members
pro\'ed
0111'
Collection 21 cents.
love toward
one another
and 0111'
evident
dpsi\'p. to be helpful
flnn
10:30 a, m, Devotional
services
led
unselfish.
:::50, when our President
hy Sistel'S,
L, Blackburn,
Scrip·
announced
a ".?Iedge
Mpeting"
ni
ture read from the 5th chaptel'
of
which
we
wel'e
t.odiscnss
the
pledge,
Matthew,
Prayel's
hy
sisters
what it meant and 0\11' faithfulness
Wl'ight and Flowel's.
Shol't talks
to its teaching,
everyone
of I1S
hv Sisters O. Bakel'
fel I. elated
at the thought
of II' hll.t
J. Flowers
a fine recOl'd we would make
at,
Claborne
this
meeting,
Sorne of liS had visH. D. Gl'iffin and othel's.
ions of a repol't
in on8 of 0111' Rn11:30 a, m, Sermon by Bro. S. D.
dpavol'
papel·s.
We knew we had
Yal'bro,
I,ept that part about being
presf'nt
Collection
$1.10
alld taking
part, ill t.he me6tin~!'l,
EVENING
SERVIC~<:;'.
and we were most of all proud of
the fact t.hat we all read 0111' Bi2:30 p. m. Devotional
sen ices led
bles evel'Y day ao d prayeci.
This
by Sistel' N,tnnie BakCl', SCl'ip!.llre
lVas pl'ide in the
right
direct.ion
reitd from the 12th chaptel'
of Matsuely,
if pl·ide.is
ever rightbut
thew,
Song,
"Revive
us again,"
sometimes
pl'ide,
even in a gooll
Prayer by Sister Sails,
thing, g'I'OW~ excessive
and prove,;;
bhurt talks, led by Bros.
Yarbl'O
a stllmbling
block.
At aoy rate, I
,T. 8elker
know that the very thina of which
,;;ails
we were the most' boastful caused
D. Blackbllrn.
OUI' deepest
hllmiliation,
and I am
.l!'ollowed
by prayer
of Bro. D,
going
to tell you how it was.
The
Wl'ight
"Pledge
Meeting"
came off as apSong "Rocl, of Ages."
pointed, and we were all on time,
Serlllon by Rev. R. B. HI'own.
in
our places
and ready
to
tal,e
Invitation
extended.
some part.
A gol'eat
many
had
Collection $L35 after which an exspoken
about
the
val'iou3
point!'l
t,ra collel'tion of 8j cents was taken
in the pledge
and nearly all made
lip for Sister
Melia
Marshall
who
favorable
I'eports
At last, one gil'l,
is,,;iek.
all unexpectedly,
both to herself and
Total collection $8.46
to us
all,
said
sometlJing
that
0111' next qual·terly
meeting will
caused
liS to think something
was
he lwld at Union Hill the first Satwrong
with us at la,,;t. She said
llrd:ly and Sunday in June.
ill hel' daily readings
in the Bible
Opal' Sistet·s, let us begin to plan
she had been tl'Oubled about Christ's
for Olll' next meet.ing.
last message
to His disciples:
"Go
l\lllY the Lord evel' bless
us in
ye into all the worid
and preach
this 1I'0rk.
the Gospel to every creature."
She
'::ARAH S. RLACKBURN,
PRRS"
\\'as troubled
because
this W'\S a.
t;ORDELIA
HEATH,
SEC'.
command
of Gorl, dit'ect and posiP""I Gibsoll.
tiVL', and yet she thought
wit,h all
Talk by Sister L. Jackson,
Song
and all bowed
in secret
prayer,
Collection
70 cents.
Dismissed
by BI'O, S. Flowel's.
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TH~

OUl' gOJd wOl'k
and success
we
wel'e not obeying tbis great teaL:lling of our LOl'd
She seemed
to think
this was a
comm:1nd
we could not obey, since
we cou ld not leave our homes and
go tv tbese fal'-away
places.
Such
a troll bled little
speech
it was!
We ail b~.saa to think abollt it and
S.tt qtllte still.
We bad felt so good
Wlleil she ILJgall, ant! now we felt
l(ddUly
a laeki,lg
of something.
Hut Olll' P"e",iJent
was eqllalt"
the
o';~J,'jion,
"I know
wbi1t's
OUl'
trOUble,"
be
said,
"we
netJd to
thin!,
less of oursl ves and 1ll0l'e of
oebel' pe..>ple,
We're a pretty good
.sueiet,y, liut it's all been just 0,11'selves,
i1ud Ollr Lord wants us to
l">'e everybody,
and I believe tbis,
IJldetl/l'"
was sent to te,teb us Olll'
d ,It,y

to "tber'

Wdl'l.l."

This

t<llk-i, u:ld

people - tbe

w bole

led to several

otbel'

bdol'e

we

through

with

tllat

witb

all our ).(ood endei1vol'

!l°lt bad

meetin).(

got

tbe

"model

(,hl,t we were

had

on our

We discovered

llOt a

tbat

\V~

best commit~e8

li.;;t, at all,
were

we found

that

we

Society"

not doing

and

\vhat

"He

would

like

to bave us

do"

Wllile

tbh

was

bnmiliating

a little

(,I)

0111' Inembl~rs,

to

l'tJm \(ly this

vestigat.in).(
needed
tee,

all

so

we could
the

tbat
not

after

same

tl'ollbled

in
A'ld

wOl'k and
she
the

make
grpat

and

out

whel'e

and tell us

we

cou Id

And

VI'S

you

little

girl

hel'

mind,

and

surpl'ised
telling

so

hal'd
and

need of the
land,

who

was

became
Com-

did

sbe

so bard

about

heathen
that

did'
world

we are

a regu 1ar I'll issionary
we
story

So-

will not one of us be

if she sball
the

send
"in to

believe

us wOl'k and study"

OUI' own

b<Jcomi ng
cipty,

study,

we

Commit-

U lJ,il',nCtI1 of OUl' ";'.Iissional'y
mi~tee"

in-

what

go au rsel

world,"

Il1P, that
so

to find

was needed,

ahou tit,
if

and

Wi1S a :\Jiss.ion:1l'Y

G )spel

aiL

we l'esolved

we fOllnd that

f:lome one

thij

still
evil

l

at

one

of Jes~s

in some far-off corner
old
world.

day

be

herself

of this grand'
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1st
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constituency
of white people
all
over the country
and ,their income
is incnasing
every year.
vVe are glad
to note tbat
this
is bein;.! apprcciated
in :111 OUI'states
and a pel'manent
wOL'k is oeing done
1n t(I'\1,
L:llJillaEld.
J, L. \loud
is d(,iug a pai""t,ll,ing
and thorough
worl"
]n Tl'xas Kld,'r
Alphin is
fa~t !'t'ttellg till:' "hole sial,· in line.
]n l\.ississippi
Elder B: R. !;rown
spes the situation
clearly
and is
doillg a good \York.
Tile "ame ('an
Ie suidof
many
in othel' statt's.
Onr Iwpe is tbat tIle day may soon
home when ldl will fall in lilH-l and
'givethtirlnited
strenglb
to it,

Himself He Cannot Save.
(COil ti [Hied

Thild,i"g

Paul

hp would

had planned

day,

him in

but

~;Udl

bis

pel'haps

tlJaL be I'enmined

Wben

back

tbl;}

clun.{

t'J

sort

a few
('l1oogb

days

10

"DOlph,
. they

miss
drove

next

iSl1e.)

ole! boy,
you

at

there

to

I didn't

so,"

he

I

know
sJ.id

a<:;

"J I1st now too I

home.

am in n8Pe! of ;;ol11e of yoo't'

Yours

in the fnith,
C. H. NORRIS,

:\1.\i~lVJORYVn~SES.

sta,'tion

Sl,tnlr.y

(Continued
from fit'" pa!!e,)
District
jj;vang'elist is working like
a bee.
Mr. James Bown was called ft'OI1l
his school very hM.tily by his wife
to come to Bay City
to bee their
liltle daughtpr,
Edna, who was very
sic'\e
Eldpl' W. Laws was mal'l'ied
to i\liss Hattie .WycbR a few wpeks
ai£o. We are
looking
for
Sister
Willianl Alphin do\vn this way soon,
ComR right along, . Sister'
Alphin,
you will be cordially
received
by
all.

ulltil

be up.

the

he found

of way

meet him,

could

in

Texas.

buve

(,() go

he rpached

Hermon

"We'll
thL1k
about
it, Stan,"
Paul
said, dl'Opping
his hand
on
Stanley's
shoulder
witb a grip that
expressed
hetter
than
words
how
deeply his feelings bad bepn stirred.
(Continued

father

no pitiful

he 1V'1$strong

remonstra-

ted, "you can get a better position
than
that.
I hoped to have you at
the college
with me, "
·titanley
looked at Paul with a
whimsical smile.
"Are you going to the College'?"
he asked.
The boys lookei
fol' a few moments into each ot,her's Ryes. mpfu-,R
t,llem rose a visio:, of a rpe!eempd
Crunwr-lhem"el\'ps
humblp instruments
in God's hands effec:ting itonp along'
I'd u •...
ational
lines, 1 he
otber industrial.

frOIll 3rd page,)

no olL~I' OI'j·Ollunity-p"td
lold
his fUlllPr of bis wil'lC's ]Ptll'r <llid
ql1Pstililled
Ilim about
it.
As lie
suspil-iolll'e!,
"be had dpl'eiHd
IJiIU,'
ill l'eg<l,d 10 tLei,' finaoc'es
fur he
found tlIP,\' had el1ol1gh to supPyl't
them I,hal Will tel' at least
unles"
something
very
serious
should
come up.
But Paul saw tlmt !}prare lopg' tLe burupn or his fatbel"s
support
at least would fall to iJim
and in all proballility
ber's also.

next

Page 7

valua-

"Lift.up,
<Jb)i~tle childt'HIl,
You rs voices clear and;; wt'el ;
A nd tell the ble.;;sed sl,ory
Of Christ, the Kin~ of ).(101',",
And \yorship at his feet.
Oh, sing the blessed stoey,
The LOl'd of life and glol'y,
Is risen, as ile said,

Risen from tbe dpad.
"Hltlleluj,th!
CllI'ist stills Ih'e;:;,
"Thanks,"
Paul replied
smili1'llW" And the joy we have, ,He gi ves;
affectionately
inlo tbe boy's
sunny
"Ve wOllld SC'tt,tpl' wide as earth
face.
Tiding-s of our Savior's
bil'th;
Not alone fol' you and me
"You
n-membpr
that
school
Is sal vat.ion offered free;
house e~st of Cl'amel', ", Stan ley wen t
We must shout it o'er the main,
on.
Cbl'ist the cruc.ified and slain
"Yes. "
Conq l!ered death and Ii ves agai n.'
ble adviee,"

"I

can

have

the

school

ther.!
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PLEA.

L.tlU.

De'partment.

For Ministenf Teachers, Scholars~and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
3. HIS PARENTAGE. His
parents
were Jews of the tribe of Benjamin.
Lesson for Aprll 18.
His father
was a Roman citizen and
Edited From Standard Bible
a :Hellenistj
that:is.,
a Greek-speaking Jew. 4. HIS EDUCATION. Until in
Lessons,
his early teens Paul lived in Tarf-us
GOLDEN TEXT. - "He fell upun the
in the atmosphere
of a cultured,
eart h, and heard
a voice saying
scholarly
university
10wn.
DI'.
unto him, Saul,
why persecutest
Thatcher
says,
"He
breathed
a
thou me?" Acts 9:4.
Gl'ecian
atmosplJere
in his boya Greek.
TIME.-Probably
A. D. 27. PLAQF.. , hood, but did not received
l-'ducation."
Paul no doubt received
Neur
Damascus.
PERSONfl-Hig'h
education
at honlP,
priest,
E::laul, Ananias.
PERIOD OP a religious
and
was
drilled
in
law
and
NEW
TESTAMENT HISTORY. - Life of
tradition
under
the Jewish rabbi.
PauL R[jI,~:R<;.-Caliguh,
eml'erol'of
He was taught
the tl'ade of tent.
Romp, Vitellhs,
~ovel'nOl' of Syria,
making.
Early
in his
teens,
or
with Antioch for his capit,al. No sucperhaps
~)efore
that,
he
went
to
J
eces~or to Pilate,
late governor
uf
l'us:1lem, where
he was under
the
Judea, but who had been rfHnO\'ed,
tlc'achings
of Gam<tliel,
the
most
, had yet arrived
at Jerusalem.
The
eminent
of the
Jewish
doctors.
high priest
was Jonatha.n,
01' hi"
Here he no doubt
studied
Roman
brothel'Theophilus,
the sons of r\ 11Jaw, Greek literat,;;re
and the Bihle
nas ann brothers-in-law
of Cai phas,
and the Old Testament
Scd ptlll'PS,
who had just
been
deposed
hy
Vitt:l!ius.
It was a time:of gpneral
5. EARNESTNESs.
Pall I
was
disturbance,
when the Roman audoubtless
a perseclitol'
hecause
he
thol"ity
at J CI'usalem
wa!'! somen'('pivl'd
the "prejudiced
and dewhat rel.\xed.
fOl'med views prevalent
among ne\',

Lesson 3,

desert way fl'om J el'usalem to Gaza
to aid t.he Gospel to entet' Ethiopia
Saul was riding
with his re~inue
in the opposi1e
direction
t,oward
Damascus,
in ol'del'to
put an end
to the Gospel. BRE.'\.TnING1'1IREH,:NI1'\OSAN)) SLAUOHTER.--His rage was
no doubt
/o!rpatly intensifil-'d
when
he saw that the more he persecnted
the church,
the fa"tel'
it
grew.
(INTO 'IH)'" HI011 PRIEl';T.-.. Caiaphas
had beeD dpposed
in 1836 and Annas \\'as pl'Obu. bly rpally
in power
thOllgh his son Jonathan
01'
Theo\,hiln" held nominallv
t,he place.
2. ASKED OF Hm LETTfoJRS.
- Tn reli!!ious mat.tprs
the Romans
rpcog'
niz~d the chief priests
and eldAt'"

at Jerusalem
as having
jurisdiction
O\'er
syDagogup,,;
and
even
in
foreign
lanJs
their
authority
was
often respected
and enforced.
Paul
was right
in thinking
tile authoritips at Damascus
would respond
to the inquisit,ion
af the hillh priesl"
'l'hey afterwards
aidpd the Jews
in
an attempt to seize him.--ANY
THAT
WERli:OF THE WAY.- "The way" soon
became a distincti"e
appellation
of
PI'
would
have
pel'secuted
him.
IN'rRODUCTIO".
the Christian
religion.
Paul had no Gospf'1 to read telling
'rhe Christian's
way is thewayof
Our lesson today preeeeds
that, of
the real story of His life and teach·
life, the W;J,y to hean'm,
the way
1he otbet· two lessons of this quarings. Jesus was~misrepresented-as
to the best things
in this
lifp.
tel'.
SauJ's conversion,
which was
an ignorant
fisherman,
rollowpd by
They walk a road
distinct
from
probahly
about A. D. H7, is plflel-'d
a ragged regiment
of the ignomnt
all others.
WHETHER MU( OR wmlat this point in our serips of lessons
and vicious, pu hlicans and harlots."
~:N.·-··From the vel'y fl"st" women are
lwc'ause it forms a good beginning
He was rppresented
as opposed
to
notably
lJrominent
in the church.
of thp faith anci the most, sllcepssthe Mosaic law and to the sacred
It is to be noted hel'e that the fact
ful mis;;ionar.v,
and the man wbo
t.emple,
whose overthow
he forethat Paul had letters from the high
bpyond all tbe apostles
has indelibtold.
Jesus
was crucified
as a
priest did not inslll'c
that
he lVas
ly impl·pssed
bis name and spi"l'it
blasphemer
or religion, a menace 10
doing the right
thing.
Authorily
upon Christianity.
Dudng
the rethe welfal'e of society,
and tl'Uitor,
cannot make anything
right that is
m:Lining
months
of the .ye!>,r, our
\Vith all this, his followers
declare
in itself wrong.
le;;;on"
will aliDlstwithout
bl'eak
t hat. he is now alive.
St.ill mOI'e,
3. As HE JOURNEYEn.--The
dishave
to do with this
wOlldedul
this man who was crucilJed
as a
tanee from Jerusalem
to Damascus
man,
who is second
on ly t.o t.hat
mall-'faelor claimed to be the Jewish
is about 140 miles.
Master
Tt'fH:her
whose
pllpil he
1\1 e;;;siah,
5, I A~l JESU;;; WHO;\1 THOU Ilun>
was,
Paul saw the stoning
of t.he fh'st
CCTF.ST.,·-Tf Christ had F'aid that he
The man PauL --'. HIS RlRTII PLACF.,
. ChristIan
mm't.y.',
Stephen,
and
was the Son of God, Panl
might
.Paul was born in Tarsus
of Silihad seen his face shine as the face
said,
"you
are
not
t.he
one
that
J am
cia, 3. HIS NA)IEA. Saul was Paul's
of an angp],
persecuting."
Where
Christ
saici,
HplH'ew name.
(T1w dpsil'pd
onp).
EXl'LA NA'J ORY.
"I am Jesus,"
he blocked such a I'e,
HI' uftprw~lrds
was ('allt'd Pall I (Iit.ply.
Two
sentences
al'e omitted
tie). '1'1 t' fil'st
recol'd
Ol Paul's
1. RUT S,\uI ..-The
"but"
marks
lwre
from
t,he
American
Revised
nflU'., Iwi"g
ehanged
is when he
tlw contrast between the missionarl'
Version
fOl' "the
concl usion
of
was 011 t bl' 1sland of Pathos.
"I t
zeul of Philip
and the persecutin~
nearly all critics i;; tha,t. thpy ha\'l~
waS common an ong
tbe
Jews
in
zeal of Saul.
A bout the time that
hpen ins~t·t,ed in latel' manuscript
••
from chaptel' 26:14 "
Phili p was plodding
along on the
f lrAi)!1I lands 10 :Iavc I,\VO names."
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ye hecome as little
childl'en ye can not enter
the ki Ilgdom of heaven,"
was
the Master's
pusitive
slatf!mf'nt to his diseiples.
'rhis did not
IIlpall that, if l,bey did not, become
a,; liltle children,
they could not {l}
tn hen\'el\ when
tlwy should
Jie.
ThH
k i n!!dom of hea\ en is not
heavPIl.
It, i,; a kingdom of service
in fhi,; life,
Our church
activities
al'l' all in the realm of t,he Idngdom
of !waven,
The
great
vicarious
wl)r\{ of bringing
the trnt.h to all
rac.-\s and
llindreds
and tonglles
<I11dpeoples on the face of t,he earth
i..; dune by and in the spirit, of the
ldllgdom.
Christ's
saying
then
IlIelWS that if we want to do any of
t hi,; great, wOI'k, we must, work in
t,lie spil'it of the child, and un:ess
we do get into that
spirit
we can
not have apart in this grcat work;
and if W\:l do not have a p:lI't in it,
we can b.~ar no fl'nit; and if we heal'
no fruit., our
branch
will
wither
and will be taken away,
Now if we have well fixed
in
mind the fact that the kingdom.
of
heavt-'n is a kingdo.Tl of servi~e
and
th'lt we can not have a part
in that
service unless we hecome
as little
cliildl'en,
we al'e ready
to make
some
applications,
At one time
\~lietl tbe disciples
wel'e disputing
among themselves
as to who could
he 1 he greatest
in t,he kingdom,
he
Pllt a little child in their midst
and
t.,ld tho m t hat he that wou Id become most like that child would be.
the
greatest,
The
apostles
wpre "pry
human
in nature and
had many of the ambitions
of the
greatest
men of t.heir day,
'l'hAy
\\'anted honor
and dist.inction
and
above
all, wanted
to show what
they could do; b:lt this
spirit
was
diametl'icallyapposed
to the spirit

of the worl< of I,he king'dom,
whieh
is not a \Yorl; for self but ollselfish
work I'llI' otllers.
The man who is
selfj"h enough to want to U,;A the
worl, 1'01' his o\\'n pronlotion,
is too
selfbh to f-nter this great kingdom
of unspltlsh
·work.
To I,I:OW just. what Clldst,
meant
whln \,p ,:aid Ids discipll's
shonld
bpcollJ(~ as Ii ~tle chi Id ren, one nreds
hut to \\ ;Ileh a company
of lit.tle
ehildren
at play,
None
are boss,
lin Ips,; f}y force of in tell igpnee
and
supp!'iol' f]llltlilie,; tlwy are sueh hy
natul'p,
and t.lwn the
rest, make
t·hem sll<,h un(·onseioos!.r,
TllP,v
want fon,
Thpir ('hildi"h
)!lpp is
foil wll!'n fun ('omes, no maUpl' who
makes it. They do not st'wd on pl'(rogalire
01'
priority.
Dnt in 1he
great politic'al \\'orld this is not, Sf',
Y1en wor.l; for self and are rontinually in strife us to wl'oshouln
be the
greatf's\.
Chrii-'t. mpunt. thp political
world when he said, "Ye know that
the ro]prs of the Gpntiles
(I'll leI's in
the plliitical
wO!'ld) lord it OVPI'
thpm, and their grpnt anI's exel'cise
authority
(lVl'!' thpm,
Not so shall
it be among
.\on:
hot whosoe\'pl'
would
hi conll' /lITat.
alOong you
shall be your minist.pr; and whosoever' would hp tirstnmong
yoo shall
be your spr\'lwt,"
\"'hell
he first
began to tpach llis disciplps
hA said,
"The mepk shall inherit. the earth,"
and he llPver deriated
from this
fondampntal
1eaelling
throoghOllt
his wholp ministry,
It is th eterenal law of God and we can no more
avoid it than we can stop ti,e ('oorse
of the planets in Lheir orbits
hold
baek the wind in ii,s COU1',;P,
When freedom came to the Npgro,
there was bom in him a desire
to
take the initiat,ive in \Vork, He had
l'isen to the dignity
of a mall.
He
for the first
lime saw
swinging
open the gates
or the kingdom
of
work, of individual
endeavor.
Jt is
perfectly
natnral that he shoold see
the poliLical life of the whitA people
first, for many of tbe wbite people
('II'

he knew were polil,icians.
And besides
this in his asccnt
be waul,]
notice t.be carnal
before
he would
discerll the spiritual.
At this junctnl'e the nOl,tbem politieian (for selfi$b ends) j"lwd him rudely
out of
it, l~be elosinll of the politieal arena
left open for bim 110 opportunity
but
the work of Lhe kingdom,
which was
one of t.1:e most, fortunat,e
thing,;
that, evel' came to a race,
But there
was d,lngel',
The spirit of politics
had left too profound an impression
on many of thpm and much of the
work of the kingdom was begun
in
tbe spirit
of the polit,ician
and the
\\'01'1< of the
church
became. fearflJlIy secularizpd.
Some work was begun in exactly the same spirit,
in
\\ hich Mark Hanna IJuilt up a politi('al macbine.
But this was not true
~f all.
Conntless
nUlIlbe~'s of them
sprang
to the work
in the meek
,pirit of the ehild and llwy are inheriting
the eal't.h,
If ail clluld he
led to sucb
a serdce,
a hundrpd
YPllrs from . now wou:d
fj nd t bem
great in tbe estimation
of God by
vi rtue of being the in world's in istArs
in bringing
about more righteousness among the peoplf',
] t is not
humiliating
to take se('olld, third or
even fourth pla<:e, if tl,at pbce
is
so well filled that a real sen'ice
is
done 1'01' the world,
Whpn the Ch'i!
Wur broke
out,
11luny generals
c\alllberea
for high commands,
but
the eonditions
were so new and the
soldiers
were so inexpel'ienced
that
defeat was almost
certain
and tbc
milllll]'y career of all of them was
rnint'd.
G.enerals
Sherman
and
Grant bot,h sought minor commands
\Vbne they COllId Jearn
and \Vhen
lbe older ones failed
they stepped
in and made remarkable
military
records,
Tbere is yet a; small
faction
in
each state that refnses to co-operate
with the white people
in building
up the
great
school
enterprisps
which is a part
of the wor\;: of the
(CONTINUED
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and his tal ks trom
my 'point
of
view.
I made copiolls
notes
of
both, as I am al ways anxious
to determine the element that enters
into anyone's
talk,
who is ahle to
move an audience
as is t,his brother; and when I have a little
more
leisure I shall arrange
these notes
in readable
form and submit
them
to the PLEA.
I am quite
sure
they will be interesting
to many of
the readers
of the PLEA, who are
labol'ing in various
capacities
for
the upHfting of the race, 1 will add
this much, however:
Bro.
Smith
speaks from a heart t,hat is the pm·
bod i ment of ]o\'e.
H is con viet ion
of heavenly
things
makes
U5, for
the time be is speald'Jg,
think
of
tbell] as Deal', and as sure as OUt"
next dool' neighbor,
To sun it all
up in a few words,
lie' is capable
and dead in earnest.
attendance
is l, eepi ng up
nh.:ely.
At this
season
of the
sch,)ol term the tendency
is, on the
part of the larger
boys, to stop
se-hool and go to work,
bu t somehow we have i,ept a p1'l'tt.y tig'ht
grasp on our hU'gel' boys,
Aside
from a few cases
of pneumonia,'
we have but few absentees,
0111'

OL'!' library room is now in excellent shape and ready for the reneption of any appropriate
reading
matter
which
may
be sen I. LIS,
Since our last report, we hal'e
I'Hceived
the following
items:
One
year's Sll bsciption to the "t;tudeut,"
Prof,
J, N, Irwin,
.J ohnson Ch,y,
Tennesee;
la rge framed
picture
of
Fred Douglal's,
Sister Eliza Cooper,
J(noxYille,
Tennesee,

BI'o. C. C, Smith spent all of the
week •.•ndinl! 1\lurch at OIl!' school.
I ie deli \ ered three
talks
to t.he
cl,ildren,
and
sl'0:':e
5"e 01' six
t.imes to thtl ch'll'ch,
Jtis certainly
a rare t.l·eat, t.o he i II the cllm pany
of l,hi,;; hl'Ot.llPr fol' a few days,
r
canllot
spf~ak t.oo highly
of him,
JA~rF,S BAKEIl,
Ilis great
symp,Lthy,
ane! fait,h in
J(jlle~u(!1'(),
God "ne! lIlan; his abi Iit,y t·o clothe
po'!derons
t.honglns in the simplest
Southern Christian Institute.
anI] ('lIa..;test or lang-Im!!'p, ann to
hold 1.11" rapt, at,tention of children
.'
Prof. Jones find Prof.
Smith
of
and the lln]p,ttlJ1'en, as well as the
Utiea Institute
were present at the
at.tentioll of the cliltivat,eJ;
his genEndeavor
rreetipg
Sunday
even·
tip, spit'it" and cOlll'te";,v,.and
deep
ing,
and
both
spoke,
Theil'
1'Pgard for others
wa.." indeed,
a
presence
and words
were g"reatly
grellt
rpfreshlllent
and inspiration
enjoyed,
til all of II ,-hoth
tea ~1If-11''';
and puIf you will not be in school durpils, ann'
simply
cacnot
Hstimate
ing the Summer
term,
visit
the
til<' gond thic; visit, has done
for
Presid •.nt's (ftice and leave enough
Olll' wOl'k IiPI'e-!wi',lg
a new work,
cash to bring' t,he PLEA dUI'ing the
we very
milch needen
the ad vice
Summer as a weekly visit.nr to you.
and encour"'.lo!'lHTIPnt of such a Illan
Ynu will want
to know what
is
as Brothel'
~rnith,
happe.ning· on 1\1 t" Beu lah this SumI regret very rTIlwh that J have
mer, and we shall do our best to
no the time to write of 131'0. Smith
keep you posted in "~cho(ll Notes,"

The othpr ir;';after
the Ta~t~it
of cemen t bad been pui. ill to complete
the foundation
of the New
Allison
Hall, the boys who were
working
there,
joined in giving
three cheers,
and they
made the
h ills aDd v>.Llesresound.

IIMarch the First."
(Orig:nal

poem,)

Mal'ch ha<; come at last and
signals
'l'hat old Bo's best days are pa5t.
C'ose we'll have some more hlizz:lrds
But old ~oJ ",ill l'lflH' "1111';1"1,
And whpn .,pring
birds 'mdlce
to
si(]gin~

T gits kindpr East.ern Rtnwk,
F.' my 'Ie LI't,'S in "ole Vir\!inn I",
Tl.o' n y bl dy's iu "Kliintul;\(",
M 11 kps no d ilfu ncp w hal' yo', wanner,
Late at e\'e ai' soon at mol' II ,
Oftpn will your heart, t.U1'n backward
To the srot whar you \\ uz 101'1'.
l\lf'bhy it, was in a eabin,
Or p'raps you had hetler 1I1cl,:
80 my he"rt, goes to Virginny
While my homt's in ole Kaiutllck,
Things
is (·JHln~in' lIll flr(>·nnd u",
SOillethin' ooin' ever'v
In de South dey'~ gett,in' bettah
Den dey's hi~l sinee fo' de wah~ ..",
Taft.'s hin Q.ewl1 dar eatin'
'possi~m~'
An' dn E~st is on him stuck,
An' r think of ole ViJ',!!inny

whi;';

While I live in ole Kaintuc'k
Thursday
next will
Tribesan'
banner,;;

t.e]] the
mustel'io'

story,
gay-

When

reach

White

de

'possums

de

House
Teddy

hears

Hurrah

fo' de

siog

"Mavin'

watet'

wagon

Day."

An' da.t big man wid sech
Dat'minds
While
'Pears

l'se

bour:d

like years

goes

it's
'cause
nearder

To de paJ'tin'

of de

Rare dese States
God bless
''''hile

we're

gitlin'

precious

'em luck;

ole Virginny

dear

C. H,

days;

ways,

bofe and give

Yet I love

shol'ter,

by like

to me am

I long fo'

Christian

in ole Kaintuck.

a.m gittin'

An' de months
Mebby

pluck:

me of ole VirgitlDY

ole Kaintuck,
DICKERSON

Eoldier."
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Heart ·to Heart

~.

Talks

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.
Ln a week or two we hope to have
a short address
from the Supreme
Chief Defender
for the members
of
thr val'ions
Home
Defender
Suc('ess Cilibs.
We woul<3 like to open
lip a df'partmf'nt
for questions
and
allswer~ ab()llt, the "Su('cesl'; Cllll,"
in Heart to Hf'al't
Talks.
~end ill
) (IIII' lJIJestiolls.

MY
Dt'ar

LETTER

Unele

BOX.

lsaa(':

Since
b('ing sil.'nt
for a short
whil.., I beg to be admiUed
once
Il1f)l'P illto the bappy hand of cousins.
Tbis is a \'pry
heauliful
cveoiugj
tile ,,1111is sf'nding
its wal'm 1'<lys
dtlwl1 upon us, Spring
is with us
agaill alld Ihp flowers
have
put ou
I hei I' Ill'aul ifu i coats of green
and
some of them are in bloon!.
I am going

to school
ting alollg' vpry \Vell
to SlOhool. Ourscbool
jas t. tlf A pri!.

n()w and getI like to go
will close the

Wait,! Look!! Listen!!!
Jnstaff'w
to my cousins and then I will

W()I'J,.,

go.

,\Iy hirlhday

is

on

the'

A pril, and I am asking

21st

of

my consins

ftll' a "Post, Card Party"
and the
olle g'opssing
my age I am going to
spnd I he p1'et tipst ('al'd;
hll t rf'rnellil.ler 1 am g'oing to answer
all I
l'f'ceive.
,\ly a~e is between
15 and
2U
Now c"llsins,
I alll going' to look
for a shower
of .Post Cards if Uncle
Isaac depms
Ihis worthy of space,
and if Moses of the L. C. B. S.
~et-'s t his he can send me a card.
Now I gup"s J hact bettel' go as it
Sl'ems I can heal' some ooe saying
"I wish she would leave me a little
space,"
so J will go with a promise
not to come an V more SOOI1.
~ INN'IE
S. M ITCIH:LL.
H. F. D. N'l. 1, Box 49.
Kt 1'1' , A'rl.-.

Himself He Cannot Save.
CR A PTER XIII.
Mr. Paul RandollJh,
]\11.. Hermon,
Deal' Sir:~
Your

letter

of the twelft,h

I'ecfJi ved.
\Ve are
very sorry you
cannot del\ide at once to accept
one
of the positions
offered
you,
but
we will gI',tnt yonI' request to leave
n finul
(lp(·isiol1 nntil the fi"st of
the .lipur.

hel' part, but would she be happ.y
and ought he make it neces5ary
for
her to decide between a life of luxurious ease which
might easily
be
hers and w ha.t he wou Id offel' her?
~oreo\'er
it might he necessary
for
t.helll to live in cluse "elations
with
IllS fathel 's wif(--'and
he knew that
\\ 0uld he very un pleasall t. ~] ust be
gin' Editll up '11so'? With a g'l'oan
be IJuried his face iu his hands. He
couidu'"
uh! be couldn't
do that.
Not yd, any way. Tile Ihongbt
waS
intolerable
and taking' his hat he
ieft the roo,n and walked
rapidly

Hopi ng' we mal' t J;pn l'p(;ei \'e it
a \'Of uhle <In,,wer W:1 rPlTlain,
Si ne·t-'rely,
A. T. ~\twntpr.
Pal,l slowly
pla(·pd t h.; letolpl' in
the pnv"lope
and S<lt thinking.
After
a 1111ll1ber of
cOl1vcrsat,ions
toget) t-'r alld wilh Pres.
Hale, hI'
and Sl<llllpv
had deeidect UPOll a
pract il'<ll pia n in re!!ard
to w()!'k
at CrlllllP1'. 'l'lw school which Stanle.v ",us til 'tpal,h
wa ..• in t.he cpntel' of« till!' farming' distric·t. thil'kly popllinied.
Adjoinin!!
t,he school
ground ..•, \\'as a f<lI'Ill which Paul
was
S\fl'<'
Ill' l'oilict 1'pnl an(l
in
time
hllv
With a l:tl,le n-'pairin!! till' hOllse upon it eonlJ
he
nlade hubil«blp
and he wOllld usk
his fatl PI' and mothpl' to mo\'p into it <IId I PI pl,OIISP for him.
Tlds
he felt
wOllld he the
beest, wav
to soln' thp problem
of his father'"
aila fat.lll~r's. \\ ife's snpport.

dchvn th,',) 14h the
CLffi,lU"i. As
he lJassed
the (>lncf' Stanlpy
carne
out aud haoded
lIim a letter.
His
heart g'ave a tlll'ob when he looked
at tbe uf'licate
hdnd writing,
and
quickly opening it, I,e read,

With this stal·t, tIlt-' boys saw the
possibilit,y
of a flll!,I' equipped
and
lJrospenllls
ind list ri,ll, litel ary, and
Biblic'aJ
81'11001,
wl,i('h
would in
time t1'<lTIsf(,rm rhe' ('l,rnnlllnity
for
milt'8 fir olllId "I'd .'xlend
an influence fOI' g"od wllt-'re en'r it.s stlldeuts should
/dO, Wilh some one
who possessed
pf ougll faith and alJility to pUS!1 it. tlfel't-' seemetl
nothing in the way of ils cornp!ptp ';11(\cess, Tile railroad
running
tlll'ollg-h
Cramer was a trnnk line a.nd l'onnected
d i I'f'clly wi tb several
large
cen tel's and tlwre
wa.; no l'i val
school close.
Should he give
up
all tholl!!ht
uf
his OWII pp.r,.;onal
ad vancemen I, clnd i ncl i nal ion
allri
t'hrow his lifp into this?
In the
way of an alfil'lnalive answer to this
momentollS
YUPslion.
Pan] foulld
one difficult,v ,nore spriOlls than an'y
other.
Tlfat
\\ as
his 1't-'lation to
Edith.
/:-IIOllld be ask the tenderly
reared, sensitive,
beauty 10\'ing-girl
to share a life of sacrifice,
povert,y
and toil?
Not that, he doubted
a
moment that she would bravely
do

~incert-'Iy,
Edith Elling' ton j\laynard.
\1' ould
II.,! Cnfl1lrr,
Slatn Agri"nll111 al ( olJcgp, stud.\ - e\'erytIJing
\\as Icr~(,ttt-'n as 1 e hun'ild
back 10
ltis ro( ill to write an an,.,wer
of aec6ptance.
1t sel-"med to him a WedlH'sdny was never so long (·onling,
but come it did and at fiv!" o'(,locl<
he was c1ri\'ing tuward tlJPJ'vlaynard
Mansion
in company
with Edith,
Slanlpy,
RutlI, l\lortil11Pr Strau!!hlf
aud I1:.dit.h's room-mate,
Portia Van
Allen.
"Six as tine YOllng people
as we
have on the campus,"
P!'psidt-'nt
Hale remarked
to Pruf. Ratdiffe
as
they drove off.
The day was qllite
cool and thlll
party
IHre glad al, the end of eVl'n
so sbort a drive to g'atber
around
the fire pla,;e in tile big old-fashioned parlor.
Afler their
wraps
Il.nc;
suit cases had been taken aud tlley
were thoroughly
warm, supper
was
aGnounced.
In tbe dining room Pdul

Deal' Mr. ,HandollJh:
\rould you favor l11e by lwing one
of a small party which I would be
pleased
to entertai n at my home
over Thauksgi\'in:!.
Pres. H'de has
givt-'n his ('onsenl, so that need not
sland in yonI' I" a.::. ;\ly father will
send carriagf's
for us afler
sl·hool
\\'ednesdayand
I shall pXlJPct you
to ren:ain unlil Sunday aflernoon.

(C(\~Tl:'\UED

ON

7TH

1'AO.".)

THE GOSPEL

Re p 0 r t s
Texas.
Dear Editor:Please allow me to say through
the
columns
of your
valuable
paper
that our meeting at Parsons, Kansas,
began on Monday night, March 15th,
and continued
until Tuesday
night,
March 27th.
We had a splendid
attendance
from
first
to
last.
M h i Ie
there
was not a large
ingatbering
of souls for the MastAl"S
use,' much good was doue
otl13rwise. I never met a more f:lilfll1 littlB band of Chrislians
thall
the
ones at Parsons.
'rlll'Y have
a
uesirahlf'
locution and :~ sp!pnilin
hOllSP of wOl'shi]J and a la I'gH S'IIlJay sehool, with
an aC'til'e set of
of!i('PI'S nun t·fachpl's. J mllst sppak
of Sisl.f'1' LII<'y Bl'idgpwat,pl',
who
cal'pd for me so rdeely
dllriulY mv
stav in Kallsas,
H(:1' lIollsP ~is 'a
Cllrislian
minister's
horne.
Thqse
good lJeople certainly
I,now Low tn
lrpat Sll'ung·el's.
TllPre
was oilly
one addition.
1\1rs. Emma Lowp, a
IllPmlw1' of the Baptist
chll1'ch and
very inlplli~pnt
iady, afler listpninj!
10 sPvf'l'al di"coill'ses,
united
wil h
the Disl,ipll:'s of Cb,'ist.
The fonrt.h S'lllctay fonnd Ille in
'l'exa-.; wilh
Anna
Chll\'(~h.
The
hnsiness
Il1peting
of 1 he ch'urcl,
SlIndav
at 4. p. m. W,IS a )..:ood IlIPpl·
ing.
The bl'pthl'f'n dpsel've
to IH'
pmisf'd
1'01' IhA bllsinpss-like
and
manly way in wbi(;h tlmy attendpd
to t,he busilles-.; ()f tile (·illlr(;h. Ob,
1hal. \\'e Ilad s'l('b eldel's
in sOllle
ol,lIpr of 01/1' Tpxas chlll'l'bps!
We
bad good servkes
on Sllnday.
with
fOilI' additiolls--thrpe
I'Pstol'pd and
one I'PI'f'in~d fl'()m tlw j\Jplhodisl".
T alll 10 assi.;t BpI', MI'H'llIlIel' in
hi" r,'\'ival
at, '1'<1.1'101',
whi('h will
begin the s,cond
Sllndal'ill
,\1<1\',
In 1 hI' I1P:lI' I'lIt'II'e, t,htl Lorn beil;u
willing', 1 will \'(-tIlI'O to I\:ansa;
Rel1Jenlhpl' me in your IJravel's.
.
YOIlI'S in Hi" nallle , .
H,

.\1.

JOIINSON,

Tennessee,
n,'ai'Editol':
'I'hp ~llPlhl'ville
mission
station
is doing
ve,'y
well, "on"idel'inlY
!,lte "",bil n":lIlbel'ship.
We onl~

from
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have eleven
members,
seven
of
whom are women.
God has pnahlAd
us to raise
the amount
of. fl50.00,
. with which we made 'the first payment on the building
01' the
white
Christian
church in this pity which
we have hougnt.
The total
cost
will be $2000.00, 01' which t.hey gavR
$500.00, making a total of $1;05000
paid
in about
28
months,
We
hope to continue in the future
with
like snccess.
On the fiFth Sunday
in May we aPR nlanning- for a granc!.
rally,
at which
time \\'e hope
to
I'aise $200.00
Onr pastor,
BI·O. A.
J, Kplso, of Flat Creek,
!!ivps us
his time
on the first Sllnday
of
pach month withollt
chargf'.
Thus
you will see that YJidrllR ']'pnnp"see
is alive and working
togpther
ns
orpthreu
:1nd sisters
SllOuld.
The Ch1'islian
church
at Lewishurg is in :1 growinj!
condition.
They have ahout
27 mpmrpl's
nnd
Bro. 1\:elso prfachfs
for thpm every second Suncay.
At Petersburg
the Centpr
Hill
church has a mpm!-)pr~hip
of ahout
75. It is undfl' the pastornl ('nre of
Rev. Harris,
of Nash ville.
The Lynehhul'/f
con!!rpgation
is
still having
grpnt
SUVCfSS. TllPY
still have sen'ices
as uSllal
and
hope continlle the good work.
We
have several churches
'that I have
not had any communicat.ionSl
wilh
as yet" but, I !Jane te be better
post,
ed as Ii me /-1"OfSon.
T am very
busy t,hese da.vs, as I am in school.
Your brother
in Christ"
Z. 'V. DAVI,,>,

Kansas.
Dfar
Editor:-·No
nOllht
ymp'
many readers
of t,be PLEA will be
plfased to know of t.1,e orgalllzntion
of another Chl'istian
(;hurch in Kansas.
Seed sowing has bpfn going
on
for some time here and as we watch
wit,h longing
eyes from day to d'1y
now and t.hen \\'e see here and ther0
a shoot..
One
of t.hes(\
shoots
peeped
thr0ug-h not long ago in the liltle
town of ;\1aplehill, where a few of

Our people Ii I-e, some 01' whom al'e
Methodist,
Baptist
and Christ.ian.
The majority
helong
to the Chri.tian church,
although
there
is ~0
church at all among Ollr people
i-:
the town,
A few Sunchys
ago
a hall was
rentf'd
and
Flder
B. C, Dllke
was invited up to prpach.
I was
asked
to accompany
him whi('h
I was very glnd indced
to do. ns
this is a v'ery prosperous
communit.y an,l fl'll of llOsnifnlih',
flnn thA
ppople fnjnnd
Ilw t.wo nne SPI nl0ns
hp dplivpred
that, dav.
The rpsillt.
was that t.hr~re lVas called a I1lPptinlY
fOI'organizinj!
a church,
and by 11;
I1ranirrol's
('onspnt, WP llPlpr'd tlll'rn
ol'ganize
there
the first
Christ.ian
('hun·h
of MapJAhill.
'1''''0 lots haC!
bppn p'Il'f~haspd SOlpe timA niTO fO!'
('hl1l'ch purposps
hy the ppople
of
the town and t.lwse wprp, hy llnnnim:)l1s consent .. dppcpd to thp Christian ('.hurch.
Thpse
lots nre now
all paid IOI' and enoll~h
stonp and
snnd wprp halllpd Inst wppl, on lh('~e
to complete
the foundation.
They
are now working
to r'l,iSA enouii'h
money to hpg'in huilding npxt month.
And if the inlere"t,t.hat
isnow beillU'
dfmonst.rated,
continups
thAy wi~
soon bave a church completed.
A good
find here
Eld. Duke
\Vol'k and
would hp

clpao yonng
man would
now a grfat fipld 1'01'work.
is ahout.over-Ioadpd
with
the right. man with· vim
of much help.

"Something
for nOlhing
is a fallaey."
Little work, then little pay,
hut so many
expect
pay wilhout.
worl<ing;
exppct pay For pJ'P3ching
when nothing
is taught"
but as we
sow so shall we rpap.
The times now demand
:i1'e J'pading and studying
ing up with the hurrying

men who
lllld keeptimes,

'fhe pfople now want the simplA
trnth.
They are J'fading
and aJ'e
fnst quit,ting the t.hings
that
have
been !ong Followed foJ' custom'::; sake
and are now applyinj!
t.he Bihle as
the standard
of measurf' of what is
the ,'ight and wrong way.
Trusting
that all of our lives
so be measured,
.
I am yours,
W. J. SaA

may

l.P.
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Which Shall We Choose?
(The following oration
won third
place in ~he Home Defender
Success
Club's
annual
oratorip-al
contest
last winter.
'rhe V"riter is Gentry
C, Robinson.-··ED,)
Mr, Chait'mau,
an d friends:

honorable

judges,

GOSPf<:L PLEA

studying
t.he rising
and falling of
nations,
and the lives ofindividua!s-;
who reacheo
the 11'Jigbth of fame,
and because
they
were overeome
with t,he drink appetite,
fell so low
in the estimat.ion
of thflir greatest
admirers
until theie
bodies
would
not
he buried
in
respe0table
graves.
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'l'here can be no blotting out of the
liquor traffic until more of our people ha\'e hecome educat,ed 0\' developed to the point whel'e thev ca,n see
the intoxicating
liquor
without
going close enough to be tempted
to
dl'ink it, The heroes
of old willingly laid
down their
lives as a
sacrifice upon the altar of time for
the sake of their
country.
Since
the time of blood shedding
fOl' the
development
of a purpose
we ha\'e
found a more calm, but far-reaehing
way to hat,tle against the wrong 00.
ing.
If the Godly men and women
efln get tIll'. eo-operation
of thei r
fpllow citizpns, it, will be a glol'ious
march on to sueess in the abolishing of the liquor traffic.
Foward,
the wJ~ole line!

Tn studying
t,he history of the life
of A lexandel' the Great, how he bein!! a skillful commander,
took small
Maer>ecionian armies, conquered
and
suhilllPd !E]'pat hal'harian
tl'ihps, we
must a(·know]pdge
th;:tt hp \VflS inopp<i fI COUl'aQ'pO\1Sman.
If it were
for l'pnl r>Olll';]g'f\ alone A Ipxdndee
woulil
I'e uni\,prsa~ly
a('cepted
flS
thp idp~i1, Hut as we look into the
Whpn Adam and Eve WP1'e plflced
inllel' (·ha!'<lr>IP1' of his lifA \VA see
into t,he g'aropn of Edpn
t,hpy were
thpl his r>ons('iense. though infinitphlpssNl with tiw privilege
t.o ehoose
ly hl'Oad as it sppmed,
\Vas ineap·
Helpful to All.
het.ween the right
ano thfi \V!'onz,
ahlp pf ('ontrolling
tl1:lt flwfnl drink
(CI,ntillued
from 1st pa~'e.
l\<; tl,py went forth into t.he garden
apl,PtitA
whi('h constant.ly
causpd
J C'fln imflgine these words carne t,o hirn 10 !lP found drinking
Idn~dom of heaven.
This i.., bec-allse
intoxicattheir lips, "vVhich shall wechoose?"
they are following- polit,ical counsel
ing' liqnor. and at last pansed
his
ral her than thtJ coun:"el of the Mas"do\\'nfall.
By winning t.hp ;!l'eatest
Rad it not heen
for t.he grPflt
tel'.
Ho\V mucb wiser it would be
ViP'OI')f'S any J!pneral hnd PVP1' won,
1pmptations
we wi~l say they would
if
tbey
would
go to work in the
A
lpxandpr
pasly
('on(-"ivpd
t
Iw
idp;J.
have cho,",pn a path divine.
They
IlIeel<
spirit
of
the
i\1aster and ,_,ake
that
liP
was
thp
g'l'patest
man
in
all
wpnt, on till they came to a stop,
thp
,,"ol'ld,
and
t.ripd
to
..,how
t
1"11.
themselves
so
effident
that, the,v
and as they sat thinking
ovel' the
h" had a i!rpat ph., siefl! hody by
wuuld become first by \'irtue
of bei",st, W<lY to choose, S<I,tan made andrinking
mure
intoxieating
\Vine
iug the greatest
servant.
Booker
"PlJPal to their appetites,
To satisth:ln any ot.hpl' man which gave him " Washington
is much
mOl'e widely
fy Lhe awful appf\tite
0\11' first, an.
a
dpa<ily
fev!'!',
wlwl'ehv
he
fpll
known
~lJan
General
Armstrong
UII('PSIOrs
wpre willing
to tl'ead the
and
the world chpl'ished
hirn no
(leI' whom he began
as a meek ,o,erpath that led to destruction.
So it
mo'·e.
vant.
He did not come to this place
is wit.h us.
Satan is still
working
hy imitating
the politician
but by
on the :1ppptite, and thousands
and
Onl' (,il'ilizat.ion
can not be comin;ilating
the s[::il'it of the .Mastel'.
thousands
are giving up the path of plptf\ until
we h,1,\'e sIJepeeded
in
l'ig'hteollsness
<lnd leadir,g the path
ren;oving' from OIH', land thi;; drink
Let, us be definite.
If t,he breth·
10 degl adation
for thfl satisfaction
tr'affie whic:h has caused
so many
ren
in
the
North·east
District
of
of their appetites.
familips
to 1w npg'leeted,
and so
rrexas harl begun their w.ork in this
many youug' nwn to lpad reekles!"
Our country
has heen most fortuhumhle spirit, ten yeal's
ago they
livl~s
There
arp a grpat
Illany of
natp in lwr vict,ories.
She has twice
could now ha\'e, 1 a g'ood sehool in
our
people
who
would
like
to
nwasurpd
arms with
England
and
operation
wit,h pl'Ubahly
eight
01'
see lIS f!'f'e of i!fnOl'ant, ano cl'ime
was victorious.
Sh·. has met the
len of their sons and daughters
in
and l'IImmittini!,
ehara('tel'
hut have
spirit of I'ebellion
within her hordpositions of usefiliness
in it; 2, a
no
idpa
what
sleps
to take
ers and ha<; won.
She has met the
half dozfln c:>ftheir hest men would
for
the
<10
vaneemen
t, to
Ihe elevaprolld Spaniard and he lays prostrate
he loeal directors
who by rnodpst,y
tio~ of that, lihel't.y.
\\'hen
these
:11. her feet.
All this is well, it is
and careful application
could have
peoplte
ean
be
a""akpned
from
magnificent.
But
there
remains
tht,ir
slumher
and
he
made
to
spe
earned
the
replltation
of
heing safe
one more victory
for America
_to
nppd
of
t.heir
('a-operation
in
the
edeounselOl'S 'N~1O wOllld be called bewin-a
victory as far-reaching
and
uC,lfing' and laising
the ideals of
as important
as any that has occupifot·p, can ven tions at hOllle and abroad;
such 1'1'anlClers
heyond
idpals of
erl OUI' army
and navy,
We have
and ,~, the chm'l'hes
could now he
appetite,
\Ye
can
then
say,
OUI'
p-ivilsucl'eeded
in every conflict
except
in
t.he
rig'ht
spirit
for
work.
Tnstead
izaf,on will move on and on.
There
t.be effort to conquet'
ourselves
in
there has been much contention
and
can he no civilization
withollt
the
blotting
out of this great
evil, the
If I bad the gift of oratory
and
could
speak
as a number
of our
speakers,
T feel that,
perhaps
in
some way, I might succeed
in making the desirpo
iol:pression
upon
."011, But,,:1s I amor,ly fln ordinary
heinz. I would fppl much pncouragPO if I can get you I' at ten tion fOl' a
few minlltes.

liquor

traffic,

It is indefld an unestimated
blel':sing fOl' liS to have the pl'iYilege
of

co oppmtion
pd Illen
and

of the Christian

<lnd women

Christianizing

heart-

en\' y and stri fe which

in 'educating

the

the

on these

ignorant.

spirit

of the
things

are

kingdom,
hrethren.

death

to

Think

l'age
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Woman's Board of Missions.

.All 0 .. W. B. N. dues,' thftt /S, the ten cents a Inflnf.h paid by ea~h mem~er,'(f,nrl aU
sp3ctal collect'ons of the aumliaries, should be .qen to .Mr. M. E. Harlan, /62
1!a,qtMarket Street, Ind1:anapolis, Indiana.
Sen1, the
m one.1Iat the close of eac~ qu rt81'

Adaline E. Hunt, Editor.
~~-e--

NOTES.
".\1arguerite
vYilkel'son
is the
fu'a·t,h membpI' of the Mt, Beulah
.J I'. U. E. to hand
in her "Centennial
Dollar."
\\'alpl'
Valley
keeps
bohhin).!
IIp, I! get" rained
ont, 01' ):ri PI,JPU
out" 01' mlltnped' OUL, h!'nep
the\'
will 0bsPI'\'e
C. \Y.
B. ,\1. d,,~
~lal'ch 21st,. 1\11·S.Blullnt
says sh'p
is I!oin).! to ohsPI'\'e
tbis
day in
tile fall in II,e fllI llT<\ hpfure r;lills,
frpezes, tnllmp" and
,Q'I'ippp set,in,
H"d advise
all
otl1E'I' allxilial'ies
to do likpwise.
LJtica distl'iet
Ius
paid
th"i I'
$10lJ.OU plp,dge and $2.00 on tile
Uentennial
jJledge.
Utiea
allxlliary ha~ iJesttl\ved
two liff' membersIJ ips, 011 M,·s. B. O. Stacl< bOllse
and
the other
Mrs.
Vil';.!ie
\\".
. MeKe)'.
Thp, Jllni,,1' S 'eidy
or t!le S. C.
,0111' Illd lIst rial sehool fur l\' t'gI'OPS,
located <.I
I, ~.d wards,
i,:, one 01' tile
Junior Societies
that, have
pledgpd
$1011.00 thi" year.
'1 hel' al',) beinu
tl'ailled 1'01'time and ete'I'nity.
~
Un 1I1STlA ~ ,\J t~S'M\'OF.R.

Mississippi,
I I lias annoull('pd
some time altO
eOlll'PI'llin~
the Di-=;tril't ol·ga.niz('I'
visitjll~
t,hp, ehnl'ch at, I~:dwarris and
sll('eel"'din).! ill ol'i!a[lIzjn~' nn Auxiliary
to thtJ Chl'ist.ian
'vroman's
Boa-I'd of ;\J j"'siolls,
'I'his she did
wit.llOllt
d,ffielllly,
'i'he ol'g'aniza.tioll Iva~ eITpl·tl"'d 011 tlH' speolHl Sllil.
day ill January
'Iud 011 Ihis day tile
f >lll·th .3llndav of ('ac·h month
was
set aside <.IS0111' r"i.!lllitl' preaching'
Sunday,
I t is \'PI'./ fit ting ind('~d
1hilt we can llS" a l,al'I (If the timp,
as it as,.; 11,'('S llS a Iwltpr
meeting
tln,n \\'e 11Ii~ht InL\'(' il' I he Illpelinu
W,Is ('allf'd
on an lin ':ililldav
~
\\'e han' ti,e IIPal't,.\' ('(l-opel'ation
of lht" hl'"thpl'S,
and feel that \\'e
will han) no;; stron~
an auxilL'I'y
as the
ehlll'eh.
The
pl·pl.\chillg
honl·:l.t. our chnl'ch
is 11:00 a. m,

but op the fourth Sunda~' the officel's
readily
leave the honr to us and
pl'eallhing
takes
phwe
jnst, afler
our meetinll
is dissmissed.
\Vo
at'e assist.ed
hy the
hl'othel's
in
membpl'ship,
t.f\lks,
money
n,nd
pl'ayers,
There
~L['e a fe\\' hl'otIlers who have not. gi ven
tlwi,'
nn mes as mem hen; hll I, thoy
Shf)w
thpi!' interest
hv being p!'pspnt. nn(i
.!lidng in puhlie co11('r-t.ions.
This
of COUl'se is dne to the fad that
tlwy
arp intplligent,
of the
\vOI'k
drlne hy tho orQ'anizat,ion
to whiC'h
we have an Allxilial'Y.
T 1'1'1'1that.
ns soon as men and \Vomen hecome
inlplligent
of t,he ~'Ol'k it. will be
tllP same in other chll!'dlpS.
J enrOlll'aQ'e thA ol'!!anizPI' t.o eontinne
fhA work f'ven
t.holl~h
it
sppms·
slow.
YOIl are doing
a
profitable
\V~:l1'k. These A 11xi Iin.l'if's
n1'p traininl! schools
into Cbl'istian
sPI'I'ice if the riltht. kind of work
is oone after till' org-anization
1S
f'tl'E'C'ted.
The
rC).!lllar
meeting
hOllr should be a<; convenient,
as the
A'ixiliary
can
f.pnoint
it"
and
n "pecial effort shoilid
he made to
h"ve a goorl
informing
progl'nm.
Information
is the thing most nped·
f'fl. The topic- is Ill\'en in the Tidin~'s and Ipaflets
flll'nishing
helps
(';,n he sp('urf'd from Mrs.
Harlan.
j h"vp jnst, ol'del'pd
several
leaflets
fpr the April
prog-ram.
Wp ('an
1101 intprest
t,he meet,ing jf we ran
not. inform about the \Vork and
we
cannot. inform unlpss we have
the
I,nowledg-E', and til£' hest
\"fLy to
~tPt, knowledge
ii'; to get li"tprature
nno study.

will
nat,lll'all,v
hfJ a dl1"i!'p fOJ' a
heal't,y c'O-(lPP1'~t ion.
Tn this mel'ling it. "'<IS (>ur ob]ert. to IW\'e the
Illpm]wrs
ul~dprsland
Ihat the crga',iZ,.1ion of whi(·h the Allxilin' y
is " l'nrt, hr." 110 respect.i \"f- ppr":0ns
01' lands; hut is simplv
tnkill!!
IIp
\Vol'k \Vhp!'p I'veI' tlw nepcl is f"uno,
so far as its fTlPans \"ill nllow,
nnct
all is dcciirnted
to thp L,H'd.
1n
this lllpt'ting- T 1-'<1,,1'in !'ho"l. ,Gme
of the reasons why it is worth \\ hilp,
to hec'omp a n'elll~)f'1' of the Allxilial'Y, 'flle Presillent,
:\liss Ynrbro.
made good rPlllarl(<.; on what, thl1 C.
\\0'. B. ;\1 is doi"g
in Afrka I'pr thR
hlaek
race.
A sketcb
of Jar-oh
]{PIlJly's
liF'~ wns refld
from 1.h"
l'I,EA and discl1sspd hy 1\11', Howaro.
This with song
and ]J"Hyer ('0111pospd our program
fen' the
tirst.
mepting.
Colleetion $1.36.
In Fehl'mu'\'
the prO!!I':l,m as g'iven in the Tiding",
\Va" very
appl'opl'int.e for OUI' new Auxiliary,
the
tOple heing. Lifting the bl<1(·k man'"
h:lI'Oen.
We did 1I0t Vllt'Y any
f"oll! the topic.
The Ips!'on
W;lS
]'f'nd and
subject
discllssed
by
!;,"vel'al of the memhers,
]n
this
weeting' the melll bel'S hegan
to px·
press
themspl\'es
as iJping
glad
to have the sudety
eonne:·ted
with
the (·illll"(:b.
Collection
this month
\\"as ._'1.~10 ('f>nts.
III 1\-Ia]'(·h ngain
\\'e did not pl'ppare
uu!' prograll1
dirpct.ly from the Tidings
hut "elpcted some of the helps that wpre
g'iven for C. \,\7. 8. M, day whi('h
was in December.
The most important part, of the program
wns a
dia).!ram of the work representing
a homp.
This diagrnm
was drawn
and expl<.lined hy the Pre~irlellt.
All wpre
delighted
with the explanation
gi\'en
hy hpr.
Till' interest isgrowing.
Collection
$1.55.

We had OUI' l'irst, pl'O!!I'am .t,he
fourth
Sun0ay
in January.
vIe
oid not follow the
prognlm
,Q'iven
in the Tidings fOJ' we fplt it neCf'ssaI'y to put before the the new AuxiliIn A pl'il we will stndy ahont
the
nrv thp work the C. W. R. M. is
worl< done in the monntains.
We
ooin~' for us.
lt is 1101,wise to indo not want to ('onfine 0111' study
I'"rm a llew Auxilial'y
first thing
IlminJy to helping
the black
mati.
ahout, \\'ork done in Mexico,
Japan
anI' Anxilial'y
mnst, bn\'e a good
01' lndia but g'et, the memhel's
inof what is meant
by doterested
in what is bein).! done 1'01' ('onception
illg mission wOl'k.
the hiack man, alld then whpn they
The 4ual'ter
closed with foul'teen
hegin to study
othel'
work there

.f. PRrT."i
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membel's and $40.81 cents
in treasmy,
We sent Mrs. Harlan
$2.70
as
our
first
q ual'terly
report.
The state dues will be sent just as
soon as we find out to whom
it
must be sent,
We have not forgotten the special
work,
This
part,
of the wol'll'.we have not put before
tlJe Auxiliary
!;lut will during
this
'quarLet'so
that we may be repre·
'sen ted in the next quarterly
meet·ing.
Yours,
CELESTE HOWARD.
Edu;m·ds.

Arkansas.
Dt'ar B:ditot,;Plpase
find. space in your most
wOf·thy paper to report the work of
the C. W. B. lVJ. at this place.
At
our lasT, meefng
we had
wit,h us
0111'
most
bumhle
sen'ant,
Sister
S"1'"h
L.
Bostick.
She always
brillgs us such missiunary
messages
and her words are a strength
and
pn('lIu ragpmen t',\> every
Christian.
\\,p ure young in his work and wel('ome h('1' at any' time for the light
shp can give us. We were ol'ganized
last August
wit h ten' mem bel'S and
have gair1d six since
then,
I love
this wOt'k becau!"e it is making
active
Christian
women.
To those
who have fanlilies it gives the boys
and girls a brighter
dew of Chl'istianity.
I cannot, see why every.
si..,ter does not fall in line.
I have
bepn ill and have not been able to
aitPlld each meeting
hut nevertheIpss ] am going to do t he best I can.
The Bible tp<lches us to help send
the gospel fa aJ] nations, and brethl'el, are you helping
to send
it?
Sisters
are you helping
to foster
such a noble cause'?
It makes
me
fepl stronger
when I read
of what
t,he A uxiliaries
are doing
in this
and

other

send

states,

We

.were unable

church
speak

anything
had
for

to

to give

our

or-

on

time

have
your

as the

Bro.

that

Ivy

day.

to

He is

and a strong

preacher.

to
am

this

gentleman

able

glad
I

glad

invited
us

a christian

noble

are

$3,30 this quarter.

ganizeI'

and

We

We
him
sister

were

all

with

us

in

thIS

cause,

Himself He Cannot Save.
(Continued

from 3rd page,)

met fOl' the fiJ'st time Edith's
father
and motbel', both fine looking
and
as he found then and later,
thoroughly
cultured
people.
"Edith,"
Miss Porti&. said, when
can versation
had begun after grace,
"Whom
do you resemble?
Some
remote
ancestor?"
"f seem to be an entirely
new
edition,", Edith said easily, and Puul
wondered
why Mortimer
looked at
hpr so intently
as she replied.
'fI,e evening
was l'assed
all too
q'l:ckly
in m\lsie, games and IJrilliau I, c"n \'ersation
and d,t a late bOlli'
t "y separated
for theil' rooms after
G"ing assured
there would be no
ri"illg bell and breakfast
would. be
~t

II i 1Itj.

'-J£dith,"
Portia
said aoru plly as
she shook Ollt hel' hail' in pl't'para·
tiull fur bed,
"why
do yuu like
1\101'1 imel'
Stt'aug h n bptter
than
Paul l{andolph?
I really
am sur1'1'bed at you I' t',tSte_ "
",\ by wlmt's wrong ahout
!\'lortilDpr?" Edith asked, sluwly reuloviug lJet' slipper.
"~'Iuthing
IHoni!.
Only MI'. Randul pfJ is so much his slloel'i01·. And
tbuse positions
he has otfered
hilll!
1\Jr,
bite was telling me about
it
to!light,.
1 know what bot,h of them
al'e alld they are line.
And think,
hOLey, you \\oIJid live rigr.t in tbeSallie town witb me. Now isn't t,bat
au inducement
to giveMr. Randolph
me eU('(lunlgernl-'nt'("
And dropping down on Ibe flool' beside
hel'
illl])nlsinly,
Portia gave her friend
a I,Party hllg.
"How do yon l(now
he wants
an~?'
Edith asl,ed pvasively.
"l'-o\]sense.
You and I are not
fuols."
"Portia
"\T,m Allen that. c!ocl( is
strildng
twplve this moment and I
\\'ill never get permission
to have
another
bit of company if Presidpnt
Hale finds how late T am keeping
yOIl all IIp.''
And giving- her othet'
Slipper n, toss Edith jlfmped
to her
fppt,. "Get upand unfast.en my dress,
quick. "

"'r

"1

PUI'I,ia laughingly
in twent.y
minutes
in dreamland.

como1ied
the girls

and
were

Judging
from
outward
appearevet'y :lDe in tile party seemesi
10 el.joy t,he next
foul' days to the

<l.IWPS
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utmost.
Edi-th was -an admil'able
hostess and everything
from t.he
Thanksgiving
dinner to the occasional quiet moments
in which the
the guests
were left to them"el yes
was well planned and ca1'l'ied out.
But Paul
was
finding
that Mortimer Staughn's
and Edith's
attitudes toward himself
were playmg
havoc
with
his
pleasure.
Kind
and consid'3l'<lte Edith was, yet she
never fol' a moment allowed Paul to
be alone with her and if therd was
evet' a choice between
the
two,
:\'IOl'tilller
was
al ways
chosen.
SLrungely
enough, too, all of this
lavor
set'lIled
to be without any
special effort on l\lortimer's
part.
l\Joreover,
Paul was q1lite po"itive
that Mortimer
was 00 the verge of
falling in love with PorLia.
Saturday
evening
after
slipper
as tIle y strulled
into the pador
Portia wen t to thp, piano and be~an
idly playing.
Mortimer
at once [ollo\\,pd.
Paul seleeted
a chair in a
fUl'tber cornel',
plannillg
to find a
seat beside her if possible,
now that
:\1ortilller was t'n~aged wit,h Portia.
Ruth h:1d rel1lained
in the dining
room talking
with
Mrs.
Maynard
alld t:-tanley had gone up"tairs
to
his room to do some writing.
Suddenly
Portia
whn'led
Il.round
on the piano stool.
"POOl' Mt'.Randolph,"
she said,
".\'11'. Straughn,
go find Miss
RuLh
and Ed i tho He mustn't
lJe left all
alone. "
"You don't care if I go a:one to
rind then:,"
StrunglJO
said l'eI1lctanlly.
"They will soon be in. I'm
sure 1\Jiss Ellington
hasn't
the recie]Jt for tbat ('al<e yet .. "
"But
J'm. sure she has,"
POl'Iia
insisted.
"And sbt' ,I have to come
ill alone."
"YOUI' wish is law even if it takps
me from yon," Mortimer
said, and
by his look and tone POl'tlU could
not well mistal,e his meaning
As soon as be was ouL of the room
P,'rlia cn,lled Paul to bet' side.
"I want you to sing for me," sbe
said.
"I would be g'lad too."
Panl respondpd,
"bnt 1 fear I will be tal,inlt MI'. Straughn's
place."
';"1 want. you too," she said, and
the down
cast
eyes and
ti'lshed
cheeks
arouspd in Paul a startling
suspi('ion
as to where the im;:llllsive Ilirl was letting her heart go.
(Continued
in next isue.)'
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Bible School Department.
For Ministers Teachers, Scholars:and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 4.
Lesson for April 25.
Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
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THE GOSPEL
IN ANTIOCH.
Aet.s 11:1!J-30;12:25.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"rrhe
disciples
were
called Christians
first in Antioch"
Acts 12:26.
TDIE,-Probablya')out
A. D. H.
The
persecution
whi(·h scattered
tre disciples
ahroar], hf'~t1n in A.
D 37; the famine
referred
to in
this le"son
occurred
likely
ahont
A. D -14, and thilt, .?au1 pre'lched
there
A. D. 43 and 44. PLAOE.-An1ioch,
the eapitalof
the Rnm:w
Provin('f' of Syria.
P~~BSONS.- RaJ'llalms and Pd.Ul. t'EllJOn IN P ,UL'S
LIPf'.- Paul
the
missional'l'.
FOI'
(·onvenienee
of stnd.v,
we have divided Paul's
life into six
Pl'l'iods,
as follo\\'s:
Panl
the
sl,;dfmt;
Pan] the PPl'spcutor;
PJul the ·nonvpJ'!; Paul the
;\lissionflry;
P:1Il1
the Author;
Paul
the Prisonpr.
rfhe last three periods overl:l]J eaeh
olher,
and yet they are suffieientIv distinct, to aid us in 0111' study.
0111' jpsson today
takes
up tho~e
e\"l-·I.1s that
immpdin,te]y pref'Ppde
the dl'partul'e
of Paul and Barnahas from
Antioch
on tllt'il'
first
j()\1rney.
An1ioeh,
which
was
then llle
lilrgest,
city in western
Asia, was
Silllfltpd nn th(~ l'in'r
Oronlec,
a
fe\V miles fl'om the sta-sho'"f'
Ilot,
very
far snuth of the north,~estern curve
of Ih.,
~lcc1itel'l'anl'an
Aflel' Paul's
(·olll,prsioll.
111' go-s
I~IO Ar:lhia,
\V!Jf'!'e lIP "<ppnds posslhly
thl'pe ~'ears.
When Paul I'Ptlll'n,
and ]1re:1('h('''<, he amazerl th9
lwople and ,11'0Ilsp(1 grrat
ant[\U'onism. insol1l1le-h that they sOllght fO
kill him.
His eS(',1pe was
marle
l1os"ihl"
h~' til(' cli,.-(·iples ]pHina
him down from the \\,[]ll in a hflS~
kpl.
Hp tlwl1 eame
to Jerusalem ,
whpl'p f-L1I'!'ahas rl'('pived him aladlv and took hi:ll to the
apo;tles,
EI'elJ m the
city
of Jerusalem
Panl ceac:;ed
not
to preach
th e

WHICH WAS IN JERUSALEM.-This
report was doubtless
received
with a
mingled
fpeling of joy and
reUl'
They rl"joi(ed ol'tr JIll n turnin'J" to
the Lord, hnt. I~'f're fl a1fl'\ ,1S to~tl~e
oule-ollle of receiving
Gle'ntilps into
thp chun:h
(n 1],e HllI (' I[Isis
[is
JI'WS
I\ell) n'(·lillo.
fIne
l'lle
j.1rej.Jarle'd to rpceh;rd
thA news becaus<J of Pf'tpr's
Ylsion and 1he CI n·
yersion of ('(,]'I.p1i\1;'; otl PIS I\(,ulrl
;.ee in it, in ] ecoing diH.;"( l' 10 11 e
new
rtligiol'.
BAllN"BM'.He
EXPLANA1'ORY.
was a natit'"
,)f CYiJr\1S, and w~!S
, 9. THEY TREL~EFORETHAT WERF.
likely
well al'qu<linted
·"it.h AntiSJATTRED ABRoAD.-Tn Acts 8:1 Luke
. och,
sp~aks of the
scattered
disciples
23. \>'i'lllN HE WA~ A COME.- The 1'1g'01ng throughout
the
reg'ion
of
suIt
is brit-fly
rel'ol'ded
undl l'
E!!'ypt
and
Sarna! ia. That
was
tlJrpehfads:
(1) what he saw-ti,t)
trne .of the beginning
of the pergrace of God; (2) what. he fplt-I e
S.-cutlOn, but
now
many
go be·
",us glod;(3) Id,at. le
(ir'-ll'
()yond those regions and tO\lch Phoehortle"] t hle'nl all.
nicia, Cyprus,
and Antioch.
TIlE
24. FOR H~~ WAS A GOOD ~IA!\.-'fRIHULATJON THAT AROSF. ABOUTSTE1t iSIOt ofteu thaI LU](Pj.l10110Ull(·(S
PIlEN.-The
description
of Stephen's
all enfornilllJl
gn penons
of whom
m,lrt,yrdom
is given
in the lath-r
I,e sppa\\s, as lw dtws hpre Oil H<lIpart of the seventh chapter of Acts.
nauas.
ANI) ~H'CII l'IOl'Ll W]?READIJPI!OENfOTA--A strip
of land north
J D lIM'O THE ) ORn.- .. TlJe
t\\'o
of Palestine
in the Mediterranean
j.,11l<I"P~, "a ~(od nan"
and"mllfh
Sea, ahout twenty
milf's wide and
j.Jlople were addle'd unto tIlE' Lmd "
HiO miles long.
CYPt) ilS. - A n isgo h<.lnd in band. Ttis the individ;lland
in the
Meditel'ranean
S en.
::\ that has the
I!l'palpst
illfiIlPl'CP.
ANTI('CH.--There
were
two Antiupon the \Vorld.
Be good and .)Oll
()I'hs.
This one is in Syria
north
('an do much good,
of Palestine
and the
~thp~, A n25. HE WENT FORTI) TO TA R"Ur. TO
tio(·h is i n the Province
of Pisid ia in
;I sia
Minor.
AntiGeh in Syria was
Sj'El< FOR DAlIL... -As Barnahas
W<.lS
ll<lrred in honorof Antiochlls.
SP~:AKthe first to t<l\;e the per;.el'1I10r
hy
, -':(1 THE WORD TO NONF.SAVE ONLYTO
tl.e halld and
prot'ure
his !'fcrl!
'1' F. JEWs.-It
was hard for the Jews
nition
as a di;'('!J,J1e by the brethto concei ve of any Christianity
that
ren at Jerusalem,
1:>0he alone at th:.t
shonld
inClude both Jews a~d Genearly period seems to have ohsen·
tilps,
It. took a gl'ea~ !!rowt,h in
I'd in llim t.hose peculiar
endowknowler1ge
and in gTace to pmancin (nts d yirtlle
in \\ hi(·]' lw was
pate "l\'en the apost.les.
afterwards
to edipse all othel's.
20. CYIlENE.-This
was the capi27.
IN THESE DAYs.· .. Probahly
tnl of the Pl'Ovinl;e
on the nonh
dUl'ing
the year's
l'esidene-e
of
c;,ast of A friea, lying west of Egypt.
B<.Irnahas
and
Saul
in Antioch.
These
men wel'e' Jews
who spoke
THERE CA~JE DOWN }'ROPHETS,- - A
Greek, and hence they wOllld he far
prophet
was not necessarily
:1 forefrper
in their intercoUl'se
with the

name of the Lord.
H~ soon met
opposition
on the part of t.he Grecian Jews
who sought to kill him.
.Through
the advice of the bret~ren,
he went to Tan:u!;,
where
be is
later
songht
hy
Barnahas
and
brought
back to Antioch in Syria,
and these two men with the church
and
taught
many
people.
(jill'
lesson
fOl' today
takes
up the
pvents
of the work
of Pall!
and
Barnabas
in Antioch.

Gentiles
than
1Y0uld the Judean
Jews.
21.
THE llA ND OF THE LORD.This \Vork recAived the LOI'd's sanc·
tion.

teller.
l'il'ed
•

The
from

Hebl''lw
a

bubble

ovel',

merely

pun veys

root

word

is

signifying

to boil

over,

the idea of a

tain of truth wit.h
2~. THE REPOBT CONOERNINGTH1<DI
the soul.
CA)lE TO ,THE EARS OF THE CHURCH inspired

which

God

de_
to
and
founhas
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URDER trial is I:OW going
on
'in th~~ Hind;
County
eoul"t tbat IS at,t,racti ng w'de
attention
on aecount,
of tbe promi11I'ne" of t,ile ';ktilTl and t,he great eflorL m IUP, hy th..
friend,:;
of the
prisunel'
to saV,l him from the extl"HlI1e [)•...nall,y.
\3 ••fo1'e tbis is read
the
Vel di<:t of thc
jury will be
l"lOwn.
We IVl"ile abollt it to call
aftpntion
tu olle f 'ature only,
The
Illother-in-lawof
t,he prisoner
test iti 'u that, he WOI'H bis pi~tol as regulaI'll' as he Ilore bi.';; shirt.
Site
,;",id ever since
he was a b',y ile
c,lI'l"ied a pistul.
Cel'tain
causes
lJl' ,dllee eertain
result,s.
A pistol
j,; good 1'01"onlyolle
thing.
It is to
!;ill men. It is of no use to the Jlun·
f"l·.
~len nevPI'
use it to sboot
d,);!s 00' Ilo,'.{s. It is simplv
t,o kill
llwn and i.., esppcially
desiglH~d for
tile bad m,tll t,o kill the g'ood man.
It appeals
esppeiaily
t.o tbe base
1l(1Wre ill man.
It satisfies
the old
Ind .••n in us.
ll]

.

The man who hahit,ually
<'an'iE's a
pistol ex [)eel.s to shoot
some man.
We will even go farther,
he hopes
to shoot some one.
Cbrist
defined
murder as being angry
with one's
brothel',
whieh means that
ml1rdel'
j,., committed
w!len one desires
to
kill; and aceording
to this
definitioll many
a man ml1st take
his
p1aee in the company of murderel's
who has never killed a man.
When
tl1is man habitually
canied
a pi;,tol'
he hecame a murderer
and he was
S'll'e to kill the fit'"t man wbo would
otfelld his pride,
whether
the man
did it in the t'egnhw
course of his
dllty Ot' outof malice.
'\'ll prot,'lct
society
this
man
shol1ld
be
convicted,
but
this
sho.1ld not be done to avenge
his
crime. nOl' should therp, be a par"ide of maliee in meting it ont.
E1e
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improvement
call be made we must
remove the e.luse. We must remembel' the law,
"Whutsoever
a man
soweth tlmt shall lwalso t'eap."
We
have fl'eely sown the old b:.l.l'barian
doetrine Ilf rel'enge
and have with·
held theCbristian
doetrine of merey
lnl,be fi,:,;t plaee, the Bible
is as
and we shoilid not be ctisappointed
effeclually
Imnished
I'l'OIll 0111'
at the (;rolJ of murdel's.
sdJOols hv ;:;p"farian jl'alousy
as the
Tbe
first stpp
in
rf'formalion
Catlll/ile
bieml·l,h.:,·
hallish •...
d
it,
5hollid
be a law to prohihit
the
f,'um tilt> 1,lllll••; nn<1, ill ninefy·uii,e
IlI<LIlI,l'ilctllre, <;ale and poss'-'ssion
of
home,; ,"11, uf a hundred,
it is us
pistols.
\\"e have already taken the
elfeelually
ignored
as
it
wus
iil'st step of prohibiting
t.he manu·
fOl'lllerl.)' helDi";\l •.d hy the priest,
f<Jetlln',
sale
and
possession
of inTill' o.lly plill,e wlwt'e it tOIIl'hes
toxiC'<Jlillg liqnors .. The next step
the ellild's
. Iii'" is ii, the S~llltlaywill Iw to put pistols
in the san e
scbrJOI, and wb ••n we eonsider
tlill
bottomless
pit.
But
all
this will he
prefulle10ry
II'ay in Whll'lt it i,:;
absolutely
useless
if
we
do not folol'ten titll,!II!, we Ilondel'
whrthl:'I'
low
it
up
witLJ
a
refOI'mat-ion
of our
it does itS JllIJeh g'ood as it u,:;ed 10
In all OUI' eollege
whet. l'x<·lu,:;ivply
taught
by t.hp, school system.
and high school elll'l'icula
there
i,:;
priest.
On lbe great mass of chil"ntt'eely
a
sing'le
bmneh
that
i,:;
dren th •...l'" is hl'<lLJght no iuflilencd
to develop
the eonseienee
that distiltl'\.ly
appeals
tr~ the eOIl- designed
of the pllpil.
We have fine eourses
scienl,e.
I' is 1.0 woudl'r that many
in ~n~lish.
in t,he
of our OO,l's :!row np wilb the b~\1'- in mathematics,
seienel';:;
und
in
the
I'ld
classics;
but
barian in"tillct, well devplo!)pd,
alld
t!le
one
limneh,
the
hislOl'y
of
thf'
the Christ,ian
virtues
of luve
and
development
of the divine disppnsa·
mercy
"lm,)st atrophied,
tions,
w hiL·h is perfect.ly
designpd
in lit·u of the biille
dor·trine of
to deveiop
the eonscienee
of the
forgi veness, soeiet.v ha-< tpLHwiously
r;hild, we IHwe left Ollt.
held to e!,ival,'y,
whieh, a-< Ilsually
E.;;ppci;dly is this
important,
in
interpreted,
is simply
the old barthe
edll~at,lon
of
the
Negro
ehilcl,
barian doelrine 01' rev ••nge tl'ansmit·
who has had but meager opportn'
ted from tl!e old Saxon alleestry
of
nitips to crucify,
tl)at is, breed out,
Germany tliat wOl',;hiPlWd
the god
1he old barbarian
i nsti nets.
Bll I,
Thol'.
It is I·•...markable
ho·w firm a
those who designed
the missionary
hJld this Int.s on aliI' so<:iety.
Our
schoul for the Npgro children looked
leading officials have felt that, they
well to this feature.
Even
thJlJgh
must shuot out the tist at the fil·,;t
sectarian
jpalousy made t.hem IV i t.h·
symptoD of insuit.
The Negrues
hold Bible to~aching from their own
have caught the spirit of the wlJite
children,
they made the Bible the
people alld ninety
percent
of thll
le~ding' fpatllre
in ~he missionary
students
who bnter
sehool
think
schools.
And the fl'llits are beginthey must fight, il' they' are in!';ult·
ning to be manifest.
M~ny of these
ed.
It is ,,0 wonder that we have
yonng
people
al'e
showing
a heal't
more hO:l1kidt:s in Hinds
Cuunty
developm ••nt
that
is
att.raet.ing
in one year than uecllr in all Seot,·
\\'odd
wide attention.
llllee in }1
land.
while one is found who sbolVS thc
We he,Ll' mUl'h elamol'Just
now for
lack of this
de\'eloplllent
and beeufureeJ)ll~nt uf law, and against this
(Continued
on
7th
page.)
we have I:oeritieism,
but before ally

should ratber hI' lookH] upon
3S a
YiC;lilli of intitlelH'ps
ol'pr
wbieh
otber,
\';,d llJtlch more l'ontrQI
tlla11
be.
III ollH'-I' wllrds,
he wns tbe
\'ietil1l of a Illistnken
notion
in the
org'aniz dioll of our soeiet,y.
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10:00 a m. Sunday·school.
11:00 a m. Cbul'ch Service
4:00 p. m. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
7 :00 p. m. C. Eo Meeting.
OTHER

2:45,

Philos,

2:45,

alternate

Satur-

Library
Hours, Gil'!s-1:00
p. m.
Fridays.
Boys -4:00 p. m. Wednesdays.

PERSONALS.
Sister
Texas,

Alphin

writes

from '¥aco,

as follows:Waco, Texas,

T wish you
columns

Marc1112t,h,

to announce

of PLEA that

Eo Thomas

has

thl'oug:h

unRxpirpd

Eld.
A.

Thom~s

as pa<;,

:\1. E.

himself

church

again

and

pit. as heing
wit.h

out

the

Bihle.

..•.ery
coming

chul'ch

t,prm

cau<;Rn

of Eld.

cortJP,<;to

Alphin.

u<; from

and
again

H.

J.

hepn called

by t,hR rRsi!!natinn

HlO9.

Eld.

tOl' of the Clay St. Christian
to fill the

the

"isms"

and
;s

intelligent
means

cemen t floor, on the fu mace

As we near Commencement,
seem to grow
searcer.

in/!

theil'
is a

them

to do. Tbe Sewing

under
desen'es

the

different

credit

girls

Boggs

for the

pro-

are making

sewing

for

Department

uf Miss

in tbe

classes.

A Visit to the Lum Graded School.
Editol' Tbe GO;;PEL PLEA:-About
tbe middle
of March
1 paid a visit to the Lum Graded
school
in
Alabama.
The campus of thescbool
and the surl'ounding
countl'y
is
ver.v
beautiful.
Across
the
road
hom tbe
campus
is a wood-lot
numposed
of about
equal
pal'ts
pine <1nd leaf-sheddiug
trees. Along
the margin
()f tbi-s wood is a small
stream
willow-lined.
The underbrush
is eOl1Jposed of d')gwood,
I'edbud
and' wild
plum.
'rbese
'were all in bloom.
Here the wild
bi I'd,; meet
to nesting

of Houston
OUI'

fUl' their

On the ('ampus
ing,

the 'boys'

dOl'milory

flight

is the main
dormitory,

in

wbieb

room and l(itchen,

from
huilt

1 t,hink

upon
and
his

brother-

Institute.
Jones,

plantation,

who
died

buildings

teachers
wel'e

Southern

Cbl'istian

to find.'
ed,

all

harmonious
of

each

1(',1('

day,

at

the

on

a central

plant

for

buildings

needed
in

log
been

at

an

this

offering

taken

nati,

Ohio.

tions

of tbi8- spring

the

fall vote an olfering

A

the
so

consecrated

above
mueh

Christian

Will

It

etc.
Don't

Yl't.

Have

YOllr Churcb

alld

send

it

to

Ave.,

Cincin·

not the

Conven-

and summer
to help
for

OUI'

and

forward

named enlargement
needed

now

'::iouthern

Institute?
C. C. t;}J1TII.

is drill-

campus.

in

me at 1'365 Burdette

one

etc.,

work.

toolato

as soon as possible

the

breth ren wan t

great

not

anthere;

lighting

tbe.'e,

It,is

it would be hard
the

grearl.y needed

you?

with

body

1., to he replaced;

a part

Institute.

student

C.

shop,

old

trained

S.

building

build-

of thesehool,
matedals.

and

hers

'rhe

1 have been a, little disappointed
in the reeeipls
from that Day this
year.
Surely
tbe
bretln'eo
know
tbat we have great
things on hand
fol' tbis year.
A building
burned

I bel ieve the colored

have

at Lum,

exception,

i!l'OIl~)

What
gl'eat
opportunitips
nrH
offered the
colored
Dise:iJles
in
Mississippi,
Alabama,
Kent,uek,),
and Virginia
and now in' Tennessee,
Do tbey appreeiate
these gifts
to them by the C. W. B. ~;.1 Tf
they do there
are
two wa., s in
whkh
tbey (;an show
it.
First,
by \>\orking in their various IO('alities to fill the sehouls
with young
people
so they sball be thoroughly equipped
fol' their
life's wode
Second,
by seeing to it that every
cburch
has taken a part
in
the
Educational
Rally Day.

aining

the
the

Cl'ect.ed by t,hl-' patrons
the Board
furnishing
Tne

tbe

tbechur~h
and

The,>e

build

t,he girls'

is

wash· house

barn.

Here is a splendid
sch:>ol in the
midst
of our eolored
Churches
in
Alabama.
'rhe
brethren
of that
state should
see to it that
this
.school is largely
patrunized.
Here
the young
people
can get a good
education
under
Christian
influences.
How ffiuch thut will me,1l1
for the futnre.
We
have
plenty
of room in 0111' dormitol'ies
thrre
for a much
largel'
stndent
body.
F..very Colored
Disciple
in
the
state should
become
an ag~'nt f,'1'
that
seho01
Many
more
of the
young
people
of the state
should
receive
the benefits
to be dedved from sucb
a school.

other

the

pul-

NOl'th

gruunds.

expresses

much tu the

on

thing

dil'edion
mUt;b

gress

dresses.

commendable

the

more

is a tenant

own gl'aduating

This

room,

a' Jamaican
ann

Southern Christian
wife

news

What spem8- to be a new order of
th ings is that all six of the you ng
ladies
in the class of 1909 are ma](-

the sewing

hood.

The

nicely

side of the basement
for the ~ew
Dining
Hall, is about, completed.

in)!,

so glad t,o find a church
He

growing

SERV[CE.

Literary
Societies,
altematA Saturdays
Franldins,
days.

d·iJ me goud to see how neat and
nice they all looked
as they lined
up in front of t,be buildings.

Su;::.by ni;";~lt.
IJe and his
fOJr
children
have the sympathy
of the
entire community.
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Talks

to, Heart

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.
What hooks
have you read
recently
that
.vou enjoyed
greatly?
Can't you w!'ite to Uncle Isaac and
tell IlS n.lI ahont, it.

MY LETTER BOX.
Lvons, Texas, April 8, '09.
Dpnr Un('le T",nnc, and YOllng folks,
T would like
to have a litt.le chat
wit.h you to-da,v.
It ha~ been quite
a while since T ~a.ve wri t,t,en to the
dpnr old pagA. J a:n so glad spl'ing
is hprp
DOPf'n't it mflke you feel'
happy Uncle Tsaac, to see the t.re-s
and fiowet's all hnoding
again, t.hat
wpre so hal'e and bl'own a few days
ago?
Is it. not heautiful?
Tsn't it
wondpdul?
}i~very
spring
t.he
Ilrpat. Ct'eator says to us:
Behold
J R.how you a miracle
from t.rees
whose
limhR. wpre
hare.
There
('om I' thA softpst,
shade
of grppn
fr('m tin v
R.ppds hiddpn
in the
part.h
'J'"nopr
plnnts
('ome out
thpn f1owprR. of pxquisite
color and
fnrm
VI' Sf I' tl-'f'Sp thingR. pvpry
:vpar ann do not, l'palize the wondpr
of it.. Spring
hring"
us a IpsR.on
in thp powpr find lnve of God.
Ro lpt 11S takp that Ipsson and
rpjoie-p.
aT'd hI' ~!'lfld WI' arp living
tn R.eA thpsA
thinQ's,
I wpnt to
Sund"y-school
Sunday
and had a
nie-e time.
\VA nl'A goAttinl! along
fine wit.h
our crop, cnrn, cotl,on, and t,he gardpn nrA gl'owing nicAlv.
UnciA J"anc T think "HimsAlf
he
C!lnnot sayp" is more reantiful
than
"Mama's
Boy".
T read
the page
most
pvery
weAk,
in fact, t.he
wl'01p pnper has much interesting
news in it,
Very trllly,
LF.F. WARA MOORE.

Himself He Cannot Save.
CH APTl£R
(CONTINUED

FRml

XJl I.
LAST

ISSUE)

As he san!!, his mind ran rapidly
hack over thpse three days of c10se
a;;sociation
wit.h het' a50 well as their
acquaintance
at the school,
and he
I'ead a meaning now in many things
that he had been too modest or engrossed
with other things, to notice.
His IlPat't sickened.
Such a taogle!
HI' in love with

Edith,

EJith

with

g;ving
Paul received an invitation
to his sister's
wedding
which was
to take place on Christmas
Dav·
He' had been thinking
for some time
CHAPTER
XIV
he ought
to go to Cramer
before
When the party
at the Maynard
coming
to a final decision
and he'
Mansion were
ready' to go back
w!'ote his sister he would be down.
to the school
the lwxt day Edith
When he got off the train at the
tho ught best
not to retllrn
with
little station he found
almost
the
them and in biddiu!!
her good bye
whole C. E. Society
there to me'3t
Paul found
himst'lf
fOl' the first
him and
after greeting
them
he
time alone whh hel'.
wns almost
carded
to t,he end of
"I have enjoyed
this visit vet'Y
the platform
where HobAl't Ellingmuch Miss Edith."
he said as he
ton was waiting for him in his sistook' her hand.
"Only
I wish I
tel"s
buggy.
At Paul's
invitation
might
have
seen
more of you,"
Frank
Wilson
got, in wit,h him,
and he looked down at her with
ol,hers of the young
people drew
his heart
in his eyes,
lip
their
buggies
and horses
in
She dropped
hel' own and
let
front beside,
and behind
him and
her hand stay lightly
clasped
In
merrily
laughing
and talking t,hey
accompanied
him
to his sister';;;
his,
"'1 wish I could havA heen mOl'e
gate.
with J'ou,"
she replied
in a low
When
tht'y
were
alone
Paul
IUl'nAd toward
Rohet'l, for a little
tone,
Paul's
heart
gave
a hound.
con\-ersation
with him, and he al,'Edith!"
he said, tt'ndel'ly,
drawrr.ost gave an exclamatlcn
of suring her closEl'to
r.im.
For a Sp(~- prise so closely 'lid the face looking
and one precious
spcond she yieldat him resemble
that of Edith Mayed then drawing
her hand away
nard.
"Robt'l t., are you r people reI ated
she stepped
back.
"No, Paul, it mllstn't
be AH·r,"
to the Maynard's
at, Bel'mon?"
Paul
she said and hurriedly
left him.
asked.
"Not that I know
of. J never
What did she mean?
heard of them."
Robert replied.
He was more than ever ,JllzzleAfter
sUlJper that evening Se\'el'ed by '1evelopements
aft,er they
al men
f!'Om the
neiahborhood
were
back
in school.
MOl,timel'
dropp'ed
in
aDd Paul
~discusR.ed
so suddenly
changpd
in his at.tiCl'OjJS with tbt'm until a late hour.
tude
toward
Portia
that
Paul
"I bt'lie\e
we ('auld mal,e some
thought
he must snrely have hf.en
hpre and Randolph
mistaken
in thinking
he cared fOl' lOoney . down
\\ould
come
and
help us once in a
her.
And his
devotion
to Edith
one of I-he mt'n said as t,hry
was now so marl;pd
and shA R.O whilp,,,
hid him gocd night.
willingly
accepted
his
attent-ions
The next Jay [',wI took a bllggy
th'tt
there
was no douht
in any
and
drove out to the neighhorhood
body's
mind,
but
Palll'R., that
of Smnley's
school,
to make
a
they wel'e
accepted
swt't't,llPal't",
Ihorough
investigation.
All ,day
.?ortia continued
to mal,e no spand
cret of her prefert'nre
fa l' Pall I he visitrd lImong the farmers
late
in
the
evening
he tllrned
al tho he was caJ'eful t,o gi ve her
hcmeward
tired and sick at hru.rt at
nO reason
to thinl, the liking
was
the ignoraret',
lIplIth,l', sin,
and
mutual.
As for
I<:dith's attitudA
R.uffel'ing he fOllnd in npal'ly
pvel'y
toward
himself
she
studiollsly
cabin, Yet u. veritable
gold mine was
avoided
him, yet she had more t,han
at, their dOO1'. J1u __t he sa\Jl'itL~e evone proof hath in t,he class-room
erything
t,l1d,l, was deal' to him to
and ant,
that she t.hought of bim
show it t,o t.hem and hel p them ~'et
oft,en and was by no mAans
inet Ollt. t.lie gO:d?
If it
wet'e not
different to him.
(Collt.iuued
on
7th pal{e.)
About
1WO \Yco',s artet' Tkln'(s-

Mortimer,
and Portia

Mortimer
with him,

with

Portia
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GOSPEL PI,EA :--

Please allow me sp:1ce in your
d aper to say a fe w WOl'ds abou I.
goo P
M"
,
our Ch risLian District
Iss1On~IY
Convention
which
was held with
the Vine Gl'ove Chdstian
chul·ch.
I want to say first, that our woethy
peesident,
Beo. Jas. Youn~,
was
unable to be with us all thiS ses'by
his wife being sick.
But
S1On,
W
AIby the will of God, Bro.
. m.
hin came down to ouemeetmg,a,1d
~e could not have come at fl,ny bet·
tAl' time.
It seem~d that G)d kne~
what we wanted.
As OUl' presIdent and
dce'jJresident
did not
we hardlnpet 'us on due time,
,
b
Eld
ly knew what to do.
B~t
Y , v~
Alphin
al'l'iving
at Ville
GIO
church
Fdday
evening,
he
told us to not wait but go ah~ad
d I I. a president
to preside
an e ec
.'
nferred
ovee all r meetmg.
So we co
the honor upon Elder Alphin to pl'eside over the session,
bill. H;lder
Alphin
asked
the convention
to
i ve
i I.
to some of the
other
gbrethren,
Bro. Alp h'III an d Bra
.'
W. L. Low being pllt,in nominatIOn.
On motion and carried
Bro. Low declared president
to vreside over the
we went to
mee t·lUg. After whiCh
'
work.
I must
say beet,hren
that
Bro.
Wm. Alphin
is worthy
of
heing
our
State Evangelist,
~nd
we ouaht to do all we can fOl' Jl1m.
He c~etainly
did strengthen
WA
brethren
in 0111' district
wol'1e Thp,
chu'rches
and C. W. B. M's rmd
Sunday
schools
all reported
well.
Brother
Alphin preacheJ
fOl' I1S on
Saturday
night.
He took his' text
fl'om Acts
(j chapter
and sevec::t.h
verse.
When he got through
with
it, he left us right
in the Chul'ch
of Christ. On Sl1ndav ~lder Alphin
peeached
us an able sermon
but
the most of his discourse
was on
the
Centennial
mo\'pment.
HA
made
everything
plain
to our
understanding.
In the
aftel'noon
the good people
of Live Oak had
their baskets
and pans filled wit,h
I!o'ld dainties of'many kinds; dinner
was served
and
everybody'
was
ma'1e happy.
Elder
A Iphio
says

that he has never
witnessed
any
better time at a district
meeting.
We raised in our convention
with
all departmellts
tl)e sum of $22.39.
On motion the convention
gave
to
Alphin $4.00.
On motion the Sunday school gave BI'O. Alphin $2.50 to
defray his expenses
over the road.
On motion
the C. W. B. M. gave
him $2.50.
Vine Gl'ovechurch
paid
Bro. Alphin $10.00 for stat.e missions,
and Bethlehem
ChUl'ch $4.25. 'rotal
collection
for Bro.
Iphin
while
being
with
us
was
'20.25.
We
were g-lad to see Bro. Alphin enjoy
himself so fine down here. He even
t.ook a little fishing
outingwhile
he was with us.
Our next District
meet,ing will be held at Bay CHy,
and I hope that more of all I' fal"
away brAthren'
will be witb us. In
closing 1 will say, thn,t East6r was
cal'l'ied
out
here
at Bethlehem
Cbl:istian
church.
B)"o.
Hy·.
vVoodard
Jr. and T preached
the
Easter
sermons,
all I' text being
taken from A cIs 12 chapter
first to
eleventh
vprses.
I \Vii! close
hoping
that
this
letter
or report
may be pu I. in
print
in onr liule
wort.hy paper
that I he brat herhood
th roughou I.
tbe stale
may havp. the pleasure
of reading our south tidings.
I am yours for the work in Christ
Je.'Hls,

enr,,)'

REV. WM R. BlwwN.
Lake.

Arkansas.
Dp,ar Editor:
Please find space for me 10 say a
few wor(js.
\Ve had with us on the
4th of. April Bro. R. L. Bmok, from
Pearidge.
Bm.
O. W. Kh'k gave
liS a I!ood Ip.cture.
Bro.
Bmok organized I,he I.ord's Day school, and
we had a short talk by Bro. Pope,
of CAnter Point.
We had a helpful
time.
Collection,
$2.96.
On
the
third Lord's
Day in March we had
with us Eld.
Moses
Powell
who
preached
his morning
sermon
to a
VAry small audience.
At nig-ht however, he was greeted by a good'sized
congregation.
Colleetion,
$6.11.
I am yours for t.he wOl'k of Chl'ist,
PiRe

Blnff:

D. W.

WILLHITE.
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Arkansas.
Dear

Editor

and readers:

It has been
have

heard

some time
tram me.

since

yUt1

We had a visit by our State E\'angelist, Brother
MosesPowell,
which
seemed to give much life to the little
band at this place.
We certainly
enjoyed
his sermon.
We have been praying
that the
Lord
would
send
more
laborel s
in this part of the vineyard.
131"Other Powell
is a strong
ministel'.
. He is the righ I. mnn in the rigl t
place.
J f he can get the co opention of the brotherhood
I believe be
can accomplish
a great
work.
T
believe
him to be fully able fOI' 1.1 e
\\-ork in which
he is engaged.
I
do pray and hope thaI, the bre hren will stand up to BI·o. Powell.
Let us do all we can to ad vance t.he
work in this state. Bro. PO\\ell did
much good at Walnut
Gruve. They
respor;ded
in the collection
very
well.
We didp't
do any slatp, work
bvt raised on our apportionment
as
follows:
Da\'e TatUl'm,
$.50
W. M. Henry,
25
'l'homas Ivy,
25
Lula Henry,
25
Peal'iie Gladeny,
30
W, A. Glenn,
50
Thomas Freeman,
50
Emma Freeman
25
Mary Rice
30
. Carrie Wiggins
]5
Yoam Rice
50
G. W. Ivy
50
Alonzo Lewis
10
Total amount
6.30
Bre~hren,
we ought
to 1£0 to
work in dead earnest
flnd do more
work fOI' the Muster's
cause
this
yeaI' than evel' before.
Yours in t.hp (")llSP,
G. W. Ivy.

North Caro1ina.
Dear

Edi~or:--

Please
allow me spaC'e in your
most wonderful
paper to make the
following
report.
The High
Maple
church
is in high

St.
Christian
spirits,
and all

APRIL

srem
their

24., 1HU9.

to he ::nvaIH' to the
duty.

TH~
sense

of

A fter the church
had been
dtvided into chbs each captain
seemed 10 r c w l>~ duty, and to walk
his beat just on time.
Each club
worked distinctly
yet together.
C'apt,ain of club No.1, Mrs Carrie
Smith,
a young
Christian
of our
faith,
full of the
spirit,
always
willing and ready to do what she
can.
Mrs. L. F. Ragdale captain of
club No.2.
She seems to be a lady
sanel ifipd to t hat work and seems to
understand
how
to
get
about
among the people.
She has proven
to be of much benefit to the chureh,
>is well as the community.
;\11's.
S. C. Meadows
ca'ptain of club No.
3. is a .dear
lnver
of child reno
This club was made up mostly
of
little folks, yet you will see later
on that t hey hold the second
place
in the rally.
Mrs.
Clara
ShurefOI'd, Captain
of club
No.4. seems
to be noted for her meekness,
and
stands for the fait.h that
was ou'ce
deli\'er'pd
unto
the saints.
Mrs.
1. B. Cnl'ter, captain of club No.5,
is small in statuI'e,
but her highpst ambition
was to do what she
could.
On the day of the rally
at 11
o'clock we had an exceneot
sermon
by the pastor.' Su bject" "Bees and
Butterflies."
At 3:00 p. m. Rev.
W. W. Pope of MI,. Pleasant
church
spoke for us. He chose for his subjPct, "Whosoever
will let him come
and take the water of life freely."
The mid-week
prayel'
meetings
are interesting,
aod every
membpr
seems
to be a burning
light
for
Cb.rist and is gradually
bUI'[Jing
out which means
to them life after
death.

00 Sunday the 11th, Pr0f.
J. H.
Thomas, the principal
of M. C. 1. of
Martinsville,
Virginia,
conducted
l,he service
in High
Maple
S1.
Uhristian
church
at 11:00' o·clock.
He preached
an Easter Sermon
for
the Sunday·school.
He chose for
his suhject,
"He
is not herA, He
is risen,
as he said."
He gave
some deep' thoughts
on the suject.
Those who gave
Cathern Nowlin
'1'. A. Coleman
Ruth Preston
Amy Penn

in the I'ally:
.25
.50
1.25
.50

GOSPEL

Fannie
Jones
Pet'3r Smith
Eva Wilson
Lizzie .Penn
Dock Peters
Sue Hairston
I!'urnell Pannell
Ann Warren
Ellen Penn
Blanche Pannell
ArJnie H. Penn
Jennie
Jackson

PU-:A
.25
1.25
10
flO
50
fO
25
1.25
.25
.20
1.25
1.00

J. H.Hairston
Callie Dallghet
Victoria
Hill
Ida B. Carter
Abe Nowlins
DAlIie
Kattie"
Mary fpencer
Sp8l'1'el Ross
Lillie Gmneley
Malina
Penn
Herbert
Penn
,
Rva Wilson
Josia Nowlin
John
Cartel'
Lillie
Nowlin
Callie
C. Penn
Sip Peters
Mary B. Peters
Lucy
C. Sp6'nct'l'
Eliza Steward
J-;:;d"

600
1.00
1.00
1. 00
5il
50
50
80
25
35
~3
40
125
50
75
25
50
55
60
250
1.50

Marinda
Penn
Anna Martin

1.110
1.00

~~?)

Samuel
Seales
1 00
P. W. Shureford
1.25
Nannie
Jcnes
l:l5
'1'. 1\. Coleman
50
Ruth Preston
225
Peter
Smith
12,)
Susie
~Jai rston
50
Mamie
BUl'k
2.15
Mrs. J W. Lewis&l·'a,s.75
Lucy Ragsdale
1.55
Ella Ross
280
P. M. Fitts
150
David Gum
23il
John
Boyd
25
S. O. Peters
75
T .. T. Spencer
45
Jim Lee
1.00
A. J. Christian
1. 00
Sandy
Rpdd
50
Hattie
Woods
50
Lewis
Spenc, I'
25
Kattie
Pannell
1.55
J. S. Fitts
1.00
B. F Jones
10
M. A. Peters
1.01
Bertha
Nowlin
23
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Lillie
B. Spencor
,]5
Anna Steels
1.00
Maggie
Penn
.20
Hattie
Risen
.50
E. J. Meadows
1.50
James
Martin
.2[;
S. H. Preston
1.50
Adams
Finnie
1.00
T. H. Martin
1.00
Alicp Smith
1.30
Nannie
W. Preston
1.25
Robert
Preston
.25
Della Dillard
.20
Mary Boyd
5.00
F. c. Meadows
5.00
Carrie
Smith
5.00
ClaraShureford
5.00
Total given by mem bel'S,
$90.60.
Total
begged,
8d.90.
In all,
$179.50
We ask the prayers of the brotherhood.
and pray God that ~'e may
do better
in the fut •.;re than
we
llal'e in the past.
Yams in Christ,

S. O.

PET~RS.

TI'il/s[oll-Sal,.m.

Mary Morgan's Dollars.
A Story of Prohibition
FRml

THE

"l'\A'l']CNAL PHOHlBJ'J'](INIST.·'
CHAPT~R
1.
TIlE UI'\[(NOWN GIV~;R.
"1\1ary Morgan (No address
giv,en)
$2.UO. "

I looked
at the note as it lay on
my dt'sk,
while
T pulled
otT my
gloves and g'ot out of mv overcoat.
"Who is Mary Morgan?"
1 asked
my stenogl'apher·.
"1 don't, linow. sir," was tbe re
ply.
"::ihe C8me in while you were
out, m~d Ipft the mon"y
saying' that
it, was for Probibition
work.
j bad
to urge hel' to even get her namp. ".
"Some of the good W. C. T. U.
sisters
whom I have metsomewhere
I ~£upss," said r.
"I hardly
think so," replied
the
stpnogl'a!Jher·.
"She was very POOI'ly drpssed
in worn, thin. old clothes and a thl'ead-bare
shawl
that
made me shi \'e[' to look at i I, on a
dal' like this.
To tell the truth,
bei'ore she spoke,
I thought
that
she was a be:egar and had madA
IIp my mind to give her a quartel',
she looked so poor."
That was InY first intl'oductioo
to
1\lal')' i\lol'g'an.
I put
the papel'
(~'0:'\'IDmiD
0:-1 7'1l1 PAnE.)
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Christian Woman's Board _~of Missions.
rr,ndl~i
All O. W. B. M dues,' that is the ten cents a mfiY/,th pair/, 0.1/ ~a')h m;/1;r:
la1 an,
sp.3clal collectfln.~ 01 fnp. auxil!al·ies,
should oe s~n to ~.
h·'
Easti.Ma1'ket St1'eet, Indianrr,polis,
Indwna.
en
t e
m,?ne.1Jat the
close of eac~ qurtel'

f'

~~~--

Adaline E. Hunt, Editor.
Auxiliary Program for May.
TOPIC: America for Chri;;t,: The
Northland, the Southland, the Great
East, the Greater
West; The Cry
of the Cities; Our FOl'eign Missior.s
in America.
Hymn.
Pmyel'.
Bible
Lesson:
Genesis
13:17.
God told His people of the long
aL'O to arise and walk thl'ough the
I;ngth and the breadth of the land
He was giving
them. Does He
not wish His children in'America
to arise III the name of Chdst and
go through t,his land He has given us, from the East to the West,
from the Iilorth to the South, until
He is enthroned King of it all'?
Hymn.
Business
period.
During
the
business pedod have an explanation given
of Life Membersbips.
Gifts of twen ty· five dollar,:; to the
Centennial I!'und, the Helen E. Moses· )1emorial Fund, the State Special Work Fund, the General Fund,
etc., can secure
a. Life ME-mbership in the Chdst,ian
Woman's
Board of Missions,
For further
information see the Genel'al Constitution,
Arti01e lIT; Historical
Sketch, 'page 60, pl'ice 10 cents;
Manual, page 45 price 5 cents.
Unless
otherwise
indicated,
all
helps mentioned
in this pl'Ogram
outline are to be ordered from Mrs.
M. E. Harlan,
152 East Marl<et
Street, Indianapolis,
I ntl.
Roll-call: Respond to thf\ rollcall by giving the name of a worker under the Christian
Woman's
Board of Missions in the United
States.
Offering:
"Honor the Lord with
thy substance,
and with the first
ft'uits of all thine increase."
PRoar.A)I.
General
su bject,
America fa I'
Christ.
The Northland,
the SOllthiand,

the Gl'eat East, the Greater West.
- Ask four persons to represent
these
different
sections of our
country.
Let them cnme before
the meeting as roessengers
from
the places they rept'esent, telling
of the work that is being done
with the help uf the Cristian Woman's Board of Missions, and m\1king a plea for the great opportunities for furthp.r service.
Helps for the topics: New leaflet, "Ameriea for Christ,"
price
4 cents; "Missionary
Opportunity
In t,he United States,"
price 1 cent.
Jt wiIi add to the interest of the
meetinO' to have the story of the
famolls~ ride of Marcus Whitman
which !1e mnde to save the great
Oregon Tenill)l'y
to the United
States.
This story is bl'iefl.v given in one d the Forward Mi'ssion
Rtudy books, "Heroes of the Cross,"
price 50 cents in cloth, 35 cents
in paper; postage, 1 cents.
PublIshers,
J enning's & Graham, Cincinnati, O. Do not send orders
fOl' this bool< to Indianapolis.
THE CUYO}' THEC1Ty.-Helps for
the topic: "M i~sionary Opportunities in the United States," price,
1 I:ent; "The Burden of the City"
book, price, 50 cents.
OUR FOIlEIGNMIS&IONSIS Al\fERICA.- Al'l'ange
for brief talks on this'
sllbject.
Helps:
"Our
Duty to
Mongolians in America."
price 1
cl.'nt; "Our Orportuuity
for Effecti \'e Oriental Work in Los A nge:e:."
California,"
price, 1 cent,; "Characteristics of t he Chinese Race,"
prke 1 cent; "China and Japan in
Amcrica," pl'ice 2 cents; "The Chinese of the Pncitic Coast," pl'ice
2 eents.
These leaflets are to be
used as hf'l ps in preparing for the
lJresentation of the subject, not to
be read in t,he meeting.
Pla:l fa I' a d i~cnssion on the s ubject of "Our Opportunities
for
1\1 issionary Worl< to the Alien Races
Comin;..: Into 0111' Country Thl'ongh
Our Eastern Gat.eway, Ellis Island."
Helps:
"The Mission oftheChurch
to the Alien Races Within
0111'

Borders,"
price 1 cent; "Incoming
Millions" book, price 40 cents.
Circle of prayer that the Christian woman hood of A merica may be
hroused nntill every opportnni t.y
and need in our country
may be
met for Christ.
Hymn, "America."
Auxiliary
beDf~diction.
--Mi,<Hi()//"J'.I} T,:alflgs.

Arkansas.
Deal' Editol':-- We come to you
with Easter Greetings.
Our Auxiliary
members
and a
large crowd enjoyed a nice prugram on that day. All of the Easter boxes did not come in, but we
raised $3.80 with the dollar that
our deal' sister Miss Varrie Webb·
sent. She was our Vice-P,'esidpnt
but now Ih'es in Oklahoma.
She
loves all mission
work and dot'S
all she can for the canse, God
bless all missionary sisters lil<e he)'
and sister Irene Smith.
Sister
&arah Ann Godby and
others rendered
some in terpst ing
parts on the pfllgl'am.
SiSlet· Godby sang a beautiful
solo. Our
beloved sister Mrs. John Fluchel'
was to visit us but hel' so~ was
taken sick and she was unable to
leave her home. She is the president of the convention oflhe (whitp)
Auxiliaries
of Arl<ansas.
Dear sisters
let us remf'mlWI'
our watch word for this ypal' and
make any sacri fice to I'llise the
$100.
I believe you will for aliI'
reports are growing
betler each
time. When OUI'committees repurt
in June it will ma!<e glad the
hearts of am' sistf'l·s. The comrr.ittees which were appointpd to raise
the money are: Mrs. Pinnit:, Holden, Mrs. Mnnda \Viliiams, Lottie
Mitchell, and Mrs. Philley Martin,
PeariOge;
Mrs. Emma LumSden,
M:ss Samh Godby and write,'. AI'genta;
Mrs, Belle ]vy, Mrs. Rice.
Sherrill;
Mrs.
Kebeca Hervey,
Mrs. Mattie Hervey, Plnmmerville.
'lOllt·S in CIJ1 ist,
SARAH L. BOSTICK.

ApRrL
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Hale's

Deal' Editor:P1ea"e allow mOl space in yOUl' p:1pel' to report
OUl' C, W. B. M.
meetiug held at Plummerville,
April
11th.
We rendered
an excellent
prognLm.
We had a vel'y small
congl'egation,
therafor e our eollecti In was small, only to DO. The lectures and add resses
were of deep
thought.
We bave
mu(;h JppJ,;ition at this place, sti:l our work is
growing
stl'Ooger all the time.
YOUI' sister in Christ,
HERVY.

REBECCA

l'lummerville.

Helpful To All.
(Continued
comes

tram

a politician

1st

lng-fl.)

in lolge

Ol' ;;ta.t.i

al'fai rs and makes much tro'l ble by
llis perverted
conception
of tbin"s
hut this is not· tbe case with
nH\SS of them.

tl;~

Himself He Cannot Save.
(Contioued

f!'Om Brd

page).

fOI' Edith-preeious
little
girlcould he give her up?
His mind
went hack
again to that goodbye
scene at, her home.
What
had she
nl"ant?
""as 51Ie merely
playing
with him?
Kever conld he think
her guilty
of any thing
so base!
tibtl
loved
bim, he felt positiv"l.
'l hf'n why?
Was
it Mortimer's
,wealth
and social
position
that
attra(;ted
her?
She was too earnest
and sensible
a girl to sell
her
heart fOI' those.
Shoulo
he make
an effort, to clear tbe mystery,
insist
upon a yes or a no-and
he felt it
would be yes-oi'
give hel' up, Jet
the matter drift and come to Cramer?
But did he have a right
to
consider
only
his
own
heart
in
the matter?
If she loved him and
w u Id be willing to make the Rac:!'iDee with him might he not bfl doing an injustice
to put her out of
his life
without
consulting
her?
Yet was it right and kind to make
her decide?
1'hese
answered
Hprmon
Hill
parrd

questions
when

were

late Saturday

trouhling
;Jimself

still

he got back
evening,

his mind as
to listen

10

he

un:\1t..
and
pre-

to President

sermon

GOSPEL

Sunday

PLEA.

morning.

The good old President
took for
his text, "Himself
He cannot sal'e."
and preached
the btrllngest
sermon Paul had el er beard,
showing
how in every
depaI'tmellL
of the
world's work ad ~an<"e had bee,l made
for the most part by men wro could
not save themselves
and carry ant
their life purpose.
As he' pointed to one martyr after
another
in the scientjfi(',
litera,ry
and religious
field,
Paul's
hpart
glowed within him and he felt that
compared
with tbese nohle su(;rificps
his own would
be trivial
indeed.
How weak and selfish
he had bepn
to besitate - he would go to Cramer,
but Edith-he
glanced
acros:;; to
where she sat, her lovdy
face .upturned to that of the speaker.
In ttJe
beautiful
dark hair \\'<1':> a rose bud
he had seen Mortimer
gi ve her that
morning.
Would
she
he happy
wit,h Mortimer?
He believed
sbe
would.
'l'he next day two leLters leFt 1.\1t.
HerllJon !Nith ['cLUI's signaturp,
one
t:> tlie State Agricult,urul
Col,ege I'efusing.
a position
with thf'm, the
other to Cramer'
arrani!ing
for the
rental
of the farm adjoining
the
school house where Stan ley was to
teuch.
A week later Edith sent. for him.
"I just want to tell you how glad I
am you are going to Crampr,"
she
said as he met her in the reeeption
room.
"Some day I'll tell you just
why I'm glad.
I can't now."

l'aul looked at her in surprisp.
Had
he made a mistake
aflf'r all?
Just then she laid her left, hand on
the arm of the chair and he saw a
new ring on her third fini!er, 11' he
had made a mistal,e
it \Vas pvidently too late now to rectify it.
"What
are you going
year?'''
he asked.

to do npxt

"I am going to he a nul's","
she
replied.
"1 shall go into training
in June."
(Cont,inned

in extn

iss'le,)

Mary Morgan's Dollars,
(Continued
intO the
money-in
the casb

fmm 5th pa!!e.)

contributol'S
file and the
pennies
and dimes-in
dmw8'·.
0, diLl",,;l,)'
1

should hal'e forgotten
tho matter,
Ilut circumstances
kept it in my
mind.
Tbat evening a ward
worKer, reporting conditions
in his pal't of the
city, gave me the nallles
of eight
new "hopefuls"
whom he had discovered
and to who~
he wanted
literature
sent.
I bad a standing
offer from one of the Prohibition
pavers
to seud
"six
months
for
a quarter,"
and
thel'e lay Mal'y
Morgan's
money to meet this in·
stance.
I took
the
names,
sent
them in with the dollarsof
unknown
sou ree, w rot.e each of the "hopefuls"
that the paper
was the gift
of a friend
and req uested
a fair
ruading,
and awaited
the results.
lt was perhaps
two mont,hs late I'
that I sat at lIly desk
reading
a
letter
from the first of these "hopfills"
to respond to treatment.
It
was a clear m,mly letter,
requesting' me to enroll
him as a IT.ember
of our party
and assening
his intention
to sl1pport
aliI' candidatps
at the' comming' city election, s\Jeh
a letter as makes a chairman's
heart
!!Iad, coming, as in this casp, frotn'
one of the leading
uusiness
men
of a ward.
1 had just
finisbed
the
lett!'r
when the office door opf'ned and a
WOl1lt'nentered,
whom I, at ag:ance,
recogn izpd as 1\1ary l\1 organ.
She was not, an old woman. anel
she would
have
heen h,Lndso:ne
hut for hal' P lVPl'loy.stl'i(·ken
garh
al'd her
pillclwd,
toil-worn
fa,ce.
My stenogl'aphel'
han taken her for
a hP;IlJal", bnt the mistal;e
aro"',e
from the n ( ~ 1 1 ~sl y slnl'a"e
glm ('e
for tlH'rH was a /!Ienm of plll'pose
and conrage
in hel' eyes
that no
onp el'er saw in the eyes of a- beggal'.
She eame st.I'[j,;i!ht np to my desk
nnd sl rf'tching ant a worn, (·hapl1Pd
hand that, spol;p of t,he wash·tuh,
laid t]own
four qua-rtprs,
a half
dollar and fi"e worn dimes.
"Therp,"
she said,
"is a little
contl'ihulion
to your work."
She was turning
to i!0 and stnrted toward the door, almost as soon
as the words were finishf'd,
I spnLllg 10 my feet aud stepped
before her.
"Wait, a moment,
(C(J~TINUED

Mrs.

Morgan"
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Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PAUL'S

FIRST

MISSIONARY

JOURNEY.
Acts 13:1-]2.
GOL DEN TExT.-"Go
ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to
t.he whole crfJation,"
Mark
16:15,
'l\m: -A. D, 46. Not long
al'lPI'
the el'ents
of the last
lesson,
PL ICF;, ,·Antiuch
in SVl'ia; S,J]eue:a
t.he part of Antioch; Salamis-that
is, P"phos--on
thA Island
of Cyprus.
PI<;RSO;\S,- Barnabas,
Syme00, Lucius,
J'llanaen,
Paul,
John,
Sergius
Paulus,
and Elymas,
PERIOD I:\' PAUL'S
Lu'''.-Paul
the
missionary.
RI'Lnts. - Clandius
Capsal',
Emperor
of Rome; Cuspins
F'ad us, GOI'et'nOl' of Egypt.
1NTltOo UC"l'[():'\ •
Seleucia,
t.o which Bal'nahas
an d
Saul went first on leaving Antioch.
wa,;; t.he seaport
of Antioch,
and
it, st.ood at the mout.h of thA rivel'
Orontps.
This I'il'er wa,;; not navig.-,hle exeppt for small vesst'ls.
St'a.going ships
had 10 anchor
at Sal,lmis
to rt'cf'i I'P, passen)!ers
and
frei)!ht
1'01'
forpign
parts.
l<'rom
th<lt plape 10 Cvprns
was It'ss than
a day's sail in fal'oruhle
wt'ntlH'I'.
'l'ht' faet. that Cy prus
II' as
t.he nativp hnd of Barnahas,
and the 1'111'tlwr fad that. therA wpl'e somA disciples
already
in that
island,
natllr<lll,v It'd thp 111'0 preal'hers
to
t.his as thpiJ· first ,,';ssionar.Y
fie:rl.
0111' 1esso,1 toda."
if' of pspprial
interest
hecallst' a new epoch in 1,1e
historvof
tllP church
i..; openpd up
fl i t,hprto t.he eit.v of J crllsa]pm
had
heen the centpr of (·hurch
activity.
While it is tl'lle that, thA Gospel had
grad naIl V wun its way ~nto the
GRntile I'anks,
ypt thp main work
t.hat was donR wa,;; amon!! thR Jews,
In thp fh'st
c-haptel'
of Acts the
Dame of the al,ostlp
p, tpr occnl'S at
lpast 1ifl,v-sp\,pn
timps.
In all the
rpst of tIll' hoo\; his llame occurs
hut oo,ce. 'Yhilp the prpviolls hi .•tor,v
has been hing'Hd arollnd
Pet,pr, all
be rt>lnaining
history
clusters

around

Paul.

Our last Jesson
ended
with the
depal'ture
of Paul ,ltnd Barnabas
from Antioch in Syria, to carry the
offerings of the ch u I'ch at that lJlace
to the famine stricken
Christians
at
Jerusalem.
They did not remain
long, and upon t.heir return
brought
back John Mark with them.
Hpre
we have the first. ment,ion of the bon
of Mary to whtlst' house Peter
w.ent,
when he was released
from prison
by the ang'el. John M ark wafSPeter's
i:l the gOb pel. 'lltb i!S the same Muk
who afterwards
wl'ote
the second
gospel.
It was he who stal'1pd with
Paul"and
Barnabas
on their fil'st
missionary
journey.
The opening
sen tence of ou I' lesson
today
takt's
its start fl'om the return
of Barnabas and Saul to Antioch,
EXI'LANATORY.

1.

PHOPB:iTRfIND TEACIIEHs.-The
di;-,tinct,ion of pl'ophet!S
and teachel';; is not clearly
dmwn
in tile
New Testament.,
except to the extFnt, tilat the
former
were'
mpn
II ho
spoke
hy inspimtion,
while
the latter
sometimes
did and some
times did not.
The prel'ions
state·
ment of Luke,
that "there
('ame
down
pl'ophets
hom Jerusalem
to
Anlioch,"
of whom Agab~s was onp,
may have illcludpd
the propht'ts
II' ho are
men tioned.
2. MINISTERED TO TilE LORD.'fhA ministering
here 1lf'S likely
l'cferenee
to the supplying
of the
wants of the brethren.
Ji'AsT~;D.Fasting
was not a command
of the
early
church,
but was somAtilDes
pl'acticed
on special
occasions.
f)vPARATE ME BA BNABAS AISDSA UL.-The call was pl'ohahly
an int'll'na lone
to each of them "for they
lVt're both filled
with
the
Holy
Spirit"
and was now made l,nown
10 tl,eir brothel' ministers
and the
chul'ch.
The pl'Ogress of the chaptpr f>hows what
the wOl'k was,

:t FASTED AND PRAYED.-The
new ('ommand
<:alled for that intpllsityof
spiritual
life of which
fa,St i ng was more 01' less the nOl'mal condition.
4.

SO THF.Y WENT DOWN TO Cy-

PRus.-An
island in the northeast
end
of the
Mediterranean
SeiL·
The inhabit.ants
were Gl'eeks,
but
vast numbers
of the Jews
were interspersed.

5.

SALA~lls.--Tbe
Greek
capitol
of Cypru~.
SYNAGOGUE.--The flynag'ugues
everywhel'e
furnished
a
place and a people for the preach·
i"g of th go'pel.
TIll':Y IUD ~H~O
JOIIN.--This
is John
I1lark,
the
an thor of the second
Gospel.
a
cousin of Barnaha,;;, and thA son of
Mary
of Jerusulem.
There
are
t11ree Johns of gl'eat note in the New
Testament:
John the apostle,
the
one "whom Jesus la"'ed";
John tbe
Baptist.
tbe forerllnner
uf Christ;
,wd Jobn Mark, the one who is refern d 10 hen', w J~o wus one of Pan l's
traveling
companions
on his first
missionary
journey.

6. THROUGH T£H: WHOLE ISLAND
l1NTO PAPLlOS.- In going from Salands tu Faphos,
it, was nec-essary
to go 'nearly the entire lengtlt of the
island,
The phrase
hpre ust'd is
not merely one to express
traveling but "t he process
of going
over
tl:e country
as a mi<;sionar,v for the
purp0se
of evangelizing,"
SORCERER,-A magician,
a wizard, oue who
at,tempted
to read dreams
and predict futures.
BAR-JEsUS.-'
-The
word Bar is S)l'iac
and
means
"sou,"
Jesus
01' Joshua
was not
an
uncommon
name
among
the
J e IVS.
7.
ViI AR Wl'fH
THR PROCONSUL,
SEIHlIUS PAnT,us.-]n
this word is
hidden an inciden~al,
hnt therefore
the more strong, proof of the his101·iea1 accuracv
of the Acts.
In
time of A ugust.;ls t.he various
provi nces of the empi I'e were, hy al'rangpment"
divided
between
the
emperor
and t.he Senate.
Those
in need of a :uilitary fMce were retained by the emperor,
undel'
the
rule of prefects.
'rhe count,ries of a
more peaceful
charactel'
were
assigned to tlte Senate,
and tbe officers appointed
by them were called
procon"uls.
Cyprlls
had at first
been allotted to the empprOI'; 'Jut before
Luke
wrote,
the
emper(\r
and the Senate
had made an exchangp, the Island oi Cyprlls
lhus
bHcoming
proconsulal·.
Kot.hing
more i:3 known
of Ser~ins
Paulus
than is related in this lesson.
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iug the .situatiun
and
gatbel'
as
lIIuny fal'ls
as
possible
;,0 Il.e,}'
wuuld be abJ'!. to dderlJJine
wbut
W:1S best
to bd dOlle.
I none
neigbbul'ltc.oJ
an important
Kegro
IE COllllt1itte" of 'l"~'elvl'"
SL:bool had within
a bloek uf itself
h,~s jnst
l,ublished
al d
lline saloons al,d fOl'ty·sev(;n huuses
dislrib.lted
t'.e
wurl<
of of ill rel)llte.
The school eould in
"The Colol't n La\\' ~nd Ol'dl'I' Lea·
but few eases keep the girls aftel'
gnu"
(f Bal ill,OI", .\hll'yland.
'l'bo
tllHy I'eaehed t!Jil'leen.
Upon mak"COlnlllltle of ['II ,,! ve" I.'; a "tll'-(;OIIing a tuwn vf ',be district
they
stilUlt'd
CI>l;milH'e
l:Ollsisting'
uf fuund
many
of
the
last
years
~()n e I'IOII.illl
nr m n uf hOlh l'H"es
girls
uf tile
sehool now' inmates
ulld 111I'y lJ,~ve "t tiLt il' (;(:0ll1 ,\l,d
ur tl,ese dens of vil,,,;' J n anoLLer
sldlki,'ul
;nt'un" 10 distl il;llle wlJat
distl'ic:t,
the
D,~vid Hill A"cloue,
iLIIII),ti'li
ILl'v
1-11.
'lie
LI"t
tbcy
fuund
tile
alleys
erowded
bul" Ii is t l' [',·pol't.;f till) "Culor d
witll
low-do" 0
salouns
nHislly
Lall und (nit I Lt:"I-Ul" d Bollikept by d!'graded
white mell, These
11]( 1 e'
;" l. tl d d (,\l •
were usually
cruwded
ft um batj I,e 1'," Ill'i
IS pSi-wci"ll.\' iuLt':I'l'slul'IJay uigllt lill bunday
ILornL)g'
The
iug bel'au"e
il slJuws
"'bat ,'all I,e uy wen, WUIJlen aud ebildren,
o"e in SO.l1."0: t itl d iffL.:uI t SOJiolel,o{' lJe",Jtb L:unditiollS were as bad as
ie.,1 vroblelu,.;,
\V.1sbino{tun.
City,
tbe murals.
They fuulJd an aver<lge
Hull 1/1101'(-',,Illd I:-'hilHd\:'Jl'hia have
lit OlJe eOllSLllllptive to every huuse
ill tl1e districI,;
und mallY othel'
1,,(
largest N 'g'I'O \--0pLdation of aliY
were
ravaging
un.. 111ril'.m dtksu'JJ
Lois repurt
sa,l is fu~l1 aiseases
(;hec:ked.
II at the Dav I Hill AI"nJue
dis'1 hey th us
had the fuc:ts.
'rhe
tr,ct
I" "the
I"r"est
a!.d must polIext question
was, what
Can he
pu )Ih e IJl'ed nei;4hb Jrl1001 in Bal·
.,mH'e
it a i It 1.: NJt'IJ, ft pI·ell).
dUlle"( 'l'lw
first
thiug
tlJey did
was LO visit a dllzen of tbe most
11')1,) c:o"t lins
mJI'':l hUIll s ownt:d
II tlullltial
while llJell in BaJtitlJore.
m,d Lel:l'lJied OJ' l'I l"l'cd pl'uple tLan
atl}
;,itl,iiur
H'sid"tlti:.tl
lll'l~bLor·
l\u;ung'
tl'eUl
were
Dr, Gilman,
Ill/lJu <-Ifl.' \\ ill'l e.
'j'ili~ was an 111.- I'x-1Jresidellt
of Juhns
Hopldlls
l...(Jllf.-.',l
tit ,Ll Lu bt·;-.ili tin
l,I.II'lISII,),
;\1" W,)lie, pre~ioentlf
Il,u LlwwuLr
uf lm11l1Jel'Ce, 1\JI'.
'I Ill-' rt'pul'j, 1,1 gin.., II.\' iil,'mg
thc
Levurlug,
IJI e&ldent
()f the CUllJoril-!ilJ of tile Cui I' d La" lIud ( rdcr
IJJLreial
l\aLlulJal
Ballk,
Bi;,bup
Ll"'l.'ue uf (Jail iIDol e,
It, states,
l'uret
ana hLll] all tlJe"u Ih\:'y re"'11:1' Allanla
}'iOI, had s("nt a tl'l'ill
euiv •..O gre"t
eneuuragl'tlJent,
\\ e
(1IOllll'til'(J!Ii-!lI;\i1
lhe eounlr.",
l,uVe lJut tillie bere to deseribe
tbe
and eulO! ~·d peopll:' gt'11~'rlllly, wben·
\"uri, "lep by
slep.
Tile
result
liVel' tlw,\' nH t, \\ ('I'e l'lIgel'!y
and
\\u'> they
"teul'ld
a law
fl'om the
anxiulhly
ui""I,,,,,ing
iI, not only
blaLe legi"JatL.1 e uri Villg uut tbe allJlWa<lSe of the l1t>',ol:,tJon it Idt beley salvulJs
luI' tile dlstrid.
All
l,ilJll ii, •.J.I.d til •..•11l1"el'y <lI,d suffel'ing
salLoLs aud lJUu~e:.; of ill-lame were
it Inld entail"d
10 tliH families of the
Uli\"l:;u llLlll the I.t:igllbortJUud
of
vielill,s,
bUL be"ause
as
Liley
ILe" blLuuis
and ehurelles.
Statis·
dl"c;!.",;,t--d it
Il.ey ;,HW in tln'll'
tics IIl-lre gathered
tu ",11011'that it
uwn
neig iJ hud,( a IS more ur Il':-s
waS elJeapel' 101' the statB tu educ:ate
uf t,be CULhl'S wl.iLh ItO to that
un:'JI'tUlIiil ..j
;ltf ....•
ir."
iib e!IIJonn
lhau to eapturl',
11',)'
puuish
them w IlPn they
beFirst, a few leading
eu]ol'ed 111tln aud
calue eriminals,
It (;ust tt e s Ia, e
lJ.et"Llld ;:I,L:IJI'11 tJ IJ,'gi'l hy .;tll./.

llelpful to All.
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$2;-;00
to capture,
try and hang
lsaac Windes, but they Wel'e spendiug 0',]y'494
to educate
a negro
ehild.
Not much has been done yet in
a sanitary
way, but when the salouns and houses
of ill fame are
d ri ven back th is work cal) be begun.

l<'rum this we g'et tbref) lessons.
1. The Atlelnla
aDd
Spring'field
1'iols had tbl:'il' origin in copditivns
IUI' w h kit the
Negroes
wen' not
rebponsible
except
as they easily
allowed thelDse! ves to drift into sin,
II. Thut this c:undition
exists in
a mure 01' less malignant
form
in
all uur cities,
and we are sleeping
over a volcano.
1I 1. 11m!, the Negro II'ho has had
the benefit of a eollege
education
can tuke a leudjn~
part in this refu,m w(Jl·k.
In the past some hare thought
tlmt the tirst thing
to do was to
clallJor Ior
politiL:al rights
which
was understlod
by the white peupIe as a threat
against
their
authurity.
For tbe good of the future,
this J<ind of work shuuld
be
drop\--ed
aDd these
profounder
prublems
should be taken L1p, They
nol- ouiy show more llwdl'sty
but
they are more
fundllmental.
1hey
an' vitul to t,be life of a natior ..
'J here is a'
baud
of Cbristian
wbite Illen wlw have lubol'ed ioug
and patiently
for tl,e good
of atl
nmnk Ind, <:Iud tbe most iutelligent
aud tlJa~LJre Neglosebolarsean
well
ufford tu bit ~ullJbly at their
feet
to
learn
of them.
To
bave
an
uverbearing
aDd indepe"detJt
spirit
i", uuth i llg' sburt
vf <} erime to tile
race.
] n al I UUl' eities· we have
the
elements cif canger fULJlld in AI,lanta, Baltimure,
Pitlsbul'gandSpl'ingtield, though
in most of OUI' Gulf
tllates we :av~ taken
tbe tirst bte;>
of d ri v Il1g the saloons
OilI,. 'l'be
llI'xt step of impl'Oving the schools
(C()~TIl\UED

ON

7TH

PAGE.)
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PERSONALS.
- A card from Bro. C. H. DickPI'son, of Nicbolasvill",
Kentueky,
dated
A[Jril ~(jtb, reads ~s follow:.;:
"Yesterday
in OUI' annual
tlpring
Hally for rep,Jirs and miscellaneolls
<lebts the cash colleClion amollnted
to :\;2112.12. OUI' ollce \:ommod ious
building
has gruwn
too smll.ll and
,,~ llIust make. more
room.
Tbe
'e<l.lf \vants
mu['e I'UI!\'.
To Him
he thp, glory.
0111' pl",tracl.lld IlH'Wtin': begins lll'XI tlllnd<.l)' (til':5tLord's
Day in '\' • .1'). \Yllb It:ldt'r I5tat1'ord
Ca,'llpbe'J,
of Llxi l~tOil, K'mtucky,
dvin;4 Lllt1 [Jrt'al:lling."
(J

1'1',)
Di\:l,;er~o!l cerlai"ly
,lIrc I to Ill:' prlJlld of.

b:l.s a.

-E d. :\'1. T. Bro,!1l writes
from
\reLCll, I~x ••~, the follo"d.gnew~:
"I am happy to sa.y t hott Ilotwith• tanding the conf'lsion
in which W~
found the Clay ~t. Cilristi;,tn church,
we are now h<!ving grf'at
snccess
in reunitin~
tile members.
A t.ell
nights'
meetin~
pl'OdLlcell gratify"iAg ri",nlt;a; and' :,be ehllreh
h~s
no'" Ireea In,dd 0.1,).
We a.I'd plan-

GOSPEL

ning a tiDam~j~1 rally for July -!th,
'" ben ",e hope to raise mOl'e than
$400.0U to be applied
on the chlll'ch
debt <.I nd improvements."
-Eta .. K. R. Brown
stnds
tbe
follo",ing
good note:
"I am now
elll'o~l_le
fur home,
I,al'ing
j nst
closeilf ~n eight days'
meeting
at
ChristiilD
Rest,
Louisiana,
Six
motds tb~ good confes,:,iOll, OB~ frOM)
the Blll'tists,
and one was r<lc1aim·
.d.
Tb. intl'l'wst is Jet high. then,
will, in my jud~ment"
join,
!Jossibly SnndaJ.
I I.• ill write
••..bwn
at hOllltJ."
Thi!S- 'fIIas Vl'ritt.ell on
boarll the !\tlil(tm~I' Coneol'dia,
uEd
"'as dilted May ·1st..

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
L
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urn Graded School.

elJjoyed pleasant
weathlll' the
!J<tst '" ed..
\i'1' were
favol't:'8 by a
!"uod gruwin~
rain on 24tb and 20th.
0111' garden
is among
tbe fiiust.
0111' cabbages
an heading.
\\~, tlle teliLch.rs.
attended
the
'll'ucbt:l's'
Cunference,
beld at the
Cedl,oUll Co!orltd ~chuol, A).Jril'12th
auo l~tll.
We \hl'~i~vitE1d
by the Pl'esid@llt
uf t Le schcol,
Miss
Cbll:llotte
'l'1,orue (white.)
Tile \Jrilwipal
of O'Jr school
lYas
asl,ted t.. discuss
Arithmetic,
ur
nt1 !Jtfr a pa ptr that
was reud on
.I\ritllna,tic.
He rtsponded
in full
01' futher
too full.
For
he said, "I
call do 1.0 more than say o\'e1' IVbat
lIeU. bten said, but if you would lil,ll
to a",l( me
any q ntstion
about
AritlJmetic
I caD answer
it."
All
pres~nt bllgan to get
ready
their
ljlle.liolls.
Ee was still
stallding .
All "'tor •• silent.
He orol,e the
silellce by saying. "1 can either <;ay
1 do llUt know, 01' 1 Imow."
TIlt- nmtron was asked tu prepare
~ pOlpn on "How to gain
interllsl.·
i II IJ~l'en ts."
She did so.
Tile
teachers
of the
Calho'.lll
Culured Sehoul are so kind and gentrons.
We are co-workers.
SUlDe
uf tlltll1 will be pL'esent wil h us
during Ulll' commencement
exercises .
Tile Calboun ColO! ed School
donated to liS forty volumes aud some
WI<

[JPJ'ioLlkals.
1\1i"s Sneed made a visit
to Dig
Ullioll ~tld wassuccessfu:
ill getting
tIVO IIlpnd~ers
to tbe C. W. B. M.

AlIxili~l1'.r.
A sl,cady rain r,pal'1y ~ll day 811nday prevented
the meet illl!:.

Southern ell ristian Institute
Thfl school note writ';,r hop ••s that
e"ery
stlldent
and t.,ue1l·,1' will
wl'ite a lett(']' 10 mother
IH'X' Snnday,
ill,S
that
is "l\tJolllt'rs'
Day."
t.broll~houl,
th~ United ~t~lf's.
LI-'~
liS fill lip the m,lil !';)(·k r{lr Po:"t
},flaskr Ros,;, !\1onda,.\' morll i i'//, in
good sl,al e. 11' "~lotbf'l'H'
DlI,Y" 's
g~nerHll.r uhst'l'\'"d
throllj.!h, 111 Ill!)
United '::ita'e:", "on'l. thll mail elerk!'>
have somet,hiu~
tll do :'I1ondav?
At the residen('"
or l"ol' ••.nmn .w,1
,\ll's. Z. H. Howard,
~all\1'da.T "\'PI.ing:, tile Seniors
lIPid tllt'ir An", iii
bllpprl'.
11 \01 n:, n btl!'; of 111••.('hi'!.;
:llud otl,~1's for1unl!lle l"nolljlh to hlol
p1''';;l''nl, wil] nlll i-oon rll1'g('l, Ihi-;
I-'xl:elll'nl elas~ wI·en..
The ft,l)owing wer.
pl't'lil-'nl:
.\iisliiPS LI,Jn
G('ttis, Durll f!ul\on, Emma HO"I11 (I,
CelestQ
JOtlPS,
C.vu~hiu. Yarhro,
Rosot Rr;)"n,
Eli_.
Willis,
,\ nth
Kvans,
Rose
Co.' cault,
Vir,!;{iu,
Bl'ooml-'r;
£1:1"8>;1'0\.Alb~rt
Bf>lTY,
j<"rank CultHmm, Erie
HUllt,
D. II.
CO(J~, AI.xunder
MZLniu,
J~IlW~
Goff, Norval PtJrldllS, Hudson
1\'1illeI', Pre~ley
W. 1:llll'l'uughs,
1tlld
Beecher
YlattlJews.
Exerci~es
for
Commen.;pmcil
t
wiek:
tl~;nda.\', May 9,11:00
A. ~J ,
Baccalaureate
stlrlnon, by Sec. C. C.
Smith of Cillcir.nuti,
0hio;
Sund»y,
8:00 P. M., .J unior ~OCipl'y Enlertllinment; Monday,
8:00 P. ~J.,
Clo<.;illg
Exercises
of I he Night Sl·bool; 'J'UllIIday, 9:30, V\ omiilll's MtJetin}!, Work'. tl'S'
Confert'nct';
Tllt'i-day ] :::;0 PO. 11.
\-Vurkel's' Confe:l-'nce;
\1'\ dllPSlhty
8:00 A. )1., Workt"I's'
Conf"I'pnl'l-';
Wed nesday
1 ::-30 P. M.
Farmers
J\1eeliog;
"",dnesday
8.00 AlulJll1i
Eennin;
MhtJrsday
lO:UO Promofion
Exercises,
'l'hur"day
1:BO P. ~I.
GI·<1duat.ing F:xercisps.
Te<1I,ber", and sludput,s alike wl'l'e
glad to ""I-'korn~ t-\o'cy. C. C. SmitiJ
and :-11'. C. I{. Youllg laRt Tliesday
murning.
The fo nn I-'l' .::allle on hi,:;
aunual

visit

to the st',hoo1, while

the

latler's
arrival
Tnarl.ed
the hl?g'inning of his ,""or!, as SUiJt'rintpndpn~
of

I ndustrie...

;\11',

gr~duate

uf the Ames

Cullpge,

.!\Illes, Iowu.

¥onng
r\gri·

,'~

'.
".

is ~
ultur~l

MAY

8,

UMl.
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Heart to Heart'Talks
Conducted
"Mothers'

Day."

"It is, tben'forp,
with plp3sure
and jlenuine deligbt tbat we welcome
in tbe country a mo\'ement
scarcely
3yparold,
baving for itssole aim the
pl'esel'vation
of tbe home ties and
improl ing the indh'Jd ual in the gentle and sublimeI' t,bings of :ife by the
establisbing
of wbat is
known
as
'.\lotbel"s
Day,'
Tbis
bflautiful
a'1d expressively
belpf"l
,.,uggest,ion had its ol'gin in t,he "City of
Brotherly
Love"·
(Philadelphia),
instituted
by Miss Anna
Jal'vis of
that city a few months
ago.
Tbe
suggestion
bas gl'uwn in a year
to
a cu~tum and a fixed institution,
so
hpl'eafter
the second
Sunday
in
j\}ay of every year shall be I<nown
as "u.1Gtber s Day," On this day, in
bono I' and memory of mother,
every
PAI'SOU is ul'ged
to weal'
a wbite
flo\\'el'
typieal
of the
love which
suggl-'sts the uc(msion.
The white
('a l'I1i.tt.:UD is the
.\1others·
Day
special
flower.
liS
whiteness
stand>- for purity,
its form for beau,
ty, its fragrance
fol' love. its \"ide
field of growth fur charity,
its lasting qualities
for faithfulnes&
anJ fideli 'y; all of tbesp sub IilIJe attri bu tes
reach tbeir glUl'ified summit
in the
life and chal'actel'
of that personMotber.
} I. is a beautiful
custom.
'1 he tbought
must bring to all of us
an uplift and memory uf things
almost
forgotten,
wbich
can
only
polish anew the mind and hean, inclining
us towards
broadel'
and
better things, "-.A10dtj'll Wuodmau,
I, Uncle Isaac, urge evel'yone of
my young folks to obsel've
".\IJothers' Day" on the second Sunday
in
May,
Be sur'l to wl'ite to yom'
motber on tbat day.
Perhaps
you
haven't
w ri tten to hel' for sevel'al
weeks 01' monf,hs, and how glad
will hel' motbel'
heal't be to bear
from hel' cbild.
If motber is lying
yonder,
cold and silen I., beneath
tbe soa and tbe d<.isies, go to tbat
little
mound and strew
beautiful
tlowel's thel'e,
If you al'e still living with motbmy yOLlllg fl'iend,;, let her know
in ma.ny ways tbat Sunday,
May:9,
61',

by Uncle Isaac f01"Young Folks.

is her day.
Weal' Illf~ white carnation, if you can gt'l onE', and J( t, her
know that you are \1 earing
it in
honor of !rather.
If y')11 ('an't
get
a carnation,
In·at'
any
l<ind
of
flower.
If evel'y man, woman, aud
child wOllld write to m<>tl,et' on May
9, on Muuday
llJUl'ldng
we would
nearly COllgPSt the mails.
Let us
fill the mail pouches full.

Himself He Cannot

Save.

CHAPTER
XVI.
In spite of the sr.hool's
strenuous
efforts
to rid Cramer
of malal'ia,
~hel'e wel'e many who wel'e too indifferent
01' skeJJLieal
to take the
necessary
precantiolls
and at the
usual time of year t:JC fel'el' made
its appearance
ill sOllie of t.bese
families, and ina very bad for Ill.
Paul had bv thi" tim) endd Ll'ed
himself to nearly
every
f,unily in
the community,
and he Spl'ut el·ery
moment be could get away [rull1 bis
work among Lne sick and dying· and
either
cond ucled
bi msel r, at'
was
present
at tbe unusual
numb!:'I' of
fuuemls.
One evening jllst as he was sitting down to slipper
aftpr an esl.Jf'cially bard da:;, a buy rode up
and asked him if he could eOllle at
once to one (f his last yeal"s
students
whltu
tlW,)'
thong hI.
was
dying, and wbo wanted to see billl.
Whil e tbe hone
was being
put
to the buggy Pall! hastily
ate somesuppel'
a1ld burri.'d
away,
He
found the family besiul'
theilisell'es
with grief Ul.d 1101 ully
doing·
little fo,' tbe hoy bul, lllakiug
!Jim
worse
by t!Jeir noisy uellJlH]stmtions.
With his w...\~al taet he quipted
tbe family and did II'llat he e(llild to
make
the
pat.ieu t, cumfunable
ill
mind
and Lody, alld Sll far sueceeded tbat ab"ut nlld, igllt the buy
dropped
inlu
a pt':Icpful
sleep.
Tbe house ball aJ. ti,at tiJ[}e beeuille
very qniet
alld l'i.Lld [ollLld biluself giving way 10 aD ulicontrollable desire for slepp.
He fOlight it
for a time but at last ,0 tborollghly
exhausted
was he tbat it con-luet'ed
him, ana for two hours he slept
in

his chair, exposed
to tbe fatal bite
of bundl'uds
of mosquitoes,
Just nille days from that night,
he '100k wilh chills and fever.
All
day be went resolutely
about his
work boping against hope that the
worst bad not happened,
but the
next morning be was unable to get
up and was not purprised
wben the
dodo!' told him be was a victim of
the dreaded disease.
J [be had not bpen too sick to
care mnch about t,he affairs of the
scbool and the
fal'lll
he
would
certall1ly
bave SOOIl been made so
by the condition
into whicb
his
sickness
threw them.
Both yOllng
men had beell 1V0rk ing to the Iimi I.
of thei l' strength
and ti me,
and
now every thing fell upon Stalllt<y.
He IIlissed, too, more than he ever
tbougbt
he
cOlJ!d miss,
Paul's
cou ll,;el in matte I'; both great
and
small.
In addit,ion
be found
it
necessary
\0 do much of the nursing, [Ol' 1111'S, Randolph
took this
opponulliLy
to show a dislike
to
Paul that wa" little short of Satanic,
She not ollly refused to do anything
1'01' him, but made it
extremely
unpleasant
for anyone
who
took
eare of hill],
Fur this rp[lsotl no
V1le btlt ti,e family and a few close
frieods
who
would
endure,
fUt·
Paul's
&al,e, llet' ud\illde!.'>s
ga\'6
any assistallee.
Olie lllurning wben Pall! had been
siek abul1t t,VJ we.-Ji<s, StM11ey took
SOltle w I'i ling material
and wen I. to
httJ!'s >-iel<roOlll i"tending
to care
f•...t hilll and wrile a letter,
Uut be
l"lu Iw\ lJ lip mucb of the lliglJI, beI,d,' "1.U ill the qnipt room he drop1\ u i.t>-i<,jJ 111l.i>- ti ail' in ~lJite d a
l,,;. \'e ,hoi I. tu I,pep a\\ ake,
l1 e lI'ilS al'uused
by t.he en trance
of ti,e gll'! IVbo assisted
ill the wurk,
,. A :auy \I ants
10 ~,ee you, si 1',"
she s..tid.
.:::it"wley jllillped
lip
a1d follo,ved
Ilt'r
il.11:> 1.118 ,tdj>Jilling
roum.
\\ ben he saw wbu the visitor
11'<11\
btl gave an eXI~lalllatioll of sUl'pl'ise
and pleasure.
"ii:dith Maynard!
Bow glad r al11
to see you," he said as he touk he,'
h.mJ,
(Continued
on
7th page)
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Reports
Arkansas.
Editor GOSPEL PLEA:-Please
permit me to say I returoed
with my
f••mi ly to A I'lmosas
00 the 10th
inst.
und found our work in a very
gocd condition,
Bro. VIm. Marlin,
huvir g hold d :.flf)· i1 (I rin~ Ollr
ab~ence. I went 10 Pea Ridge on the
same date and preached
to a very
large audience
on Easter
Sunday.
After
pl'{~a('hing services
I made
a special
canvass
for OUI' work
in
Liltle
Ro{,k.
(took
about $50.00
1Y0rtb of sub:scl'iptions
to be paid
en tLe following Sunday at 0111'Hally lhlt came off 011 that day. 80me
o[ t',ese as is generally
the ('ilse pro-.
n:ised us s~)metbillg
to get rid of
us,
otiJers, periJaps
pl'omised
in
good faith bllt just for~!'ot the dat,p.
II los come H'Slon
\d,ile
o1!a·rs
not oilly promised
hilt eit,iJer came
01' sent Ibeir otl'ering
"nd helpt:d
to niake the day a rt'cordillg
breaking evpnt.
I3rotber
G. W. Ivy of
8hel'l'il1 pn'l\ched
a YPt'y ~hle l.ud
instructive
Sll'lnon. ~i\I'd the ludips
"erved
Illllch and wiJen 1 nlelltion
I,hat SUdl old piOld-PI s as Si~ters
Tipton,
Womack and Gplispie.
We
in I,be managemen t of I he part of
the pt'o~ram,
tbe kind
of dinner
).oes
\,ilhollt
saying.
Tbe enlire
day was one
of mucb
pleasure.
And Ibe hands
upon tbe dial indi('ate success.
A cburcb
house
in
our Slate Cupil.Ol sepm to be uppermllst in the [Jliuds uf all who were
preselJt and tbose who sent in their
uffering.
1 IJa\'e wundered wby any
one should
hesila e to put money
in such an BlJlNl'prise as tbis.
In
my first visi. am Jllg the chnrcbe::;,
I tried to explain that iI, would be
tbe plan of tbe slate board to work
up a ehul'ch
at Little
KOl·k and
1 bis
::;eeln:s '.0 Lave Illet Ibe apjJroval of all tbe hretlJl'ell
wbere eyer
l went aDd tlley pl'ofTIi::;ed to assist
the board
in so Joing', and I believe they ",ill but now, right noo.v
we IlJllst Ijo our besl, 01' lose wbat
we lJaye'done aod '''e eaol,ot afford
allY lo!-'s. CLr ,1:,100il Ii! as a church
is julY ellough at lJest.
It. is sairi of
u,., ll,at we ~ay a great
deal abuut
thp cLlIl'eh a, d its doctriue.
Especially lJaptism.
Illit tbat lYe do not
like tu do things
but we are ~o'
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ing tu pl'Ove to' the contrary.
'l'he
following are the names of parties
who gave to tbis work:
$10.00
G. D. Jones
!III'S. Siotba Brown
.85
2.00
D. F. Womack
2.00
J. N. Gilispie
2.00
1\1l's.
Almaud Jones
2.00
Mrs. M••rl ha J ooes
5.00
MI'. Rix
1\11';';. 8arab L. Bostick
2.00
3.0(\
M. 1\1.Bo::;tick
'1'. H. !:lusby
.50
1.00
Wm. ~J. Henry
1.00
L. 1. Henry
H. l\Jartin
5.00
Cap ,\lartin
5.00
JlJi'1l j\J itcbell
5.UO
fI.lO
GLlS
2.UU
J. A. Hright
2.50
Otb Hulden
1.UO
A. Au"tin
George
W. J.

Moore
Cole
L. R. \\ illiams
A. Hustick
K l'hillips
G. Brock
J. ~Je. ~\liekins
80psonie
Briggs
K l:'ettrson
Lee Callie
J ame::; Nation
.M rs. Laura Nation
t\J r. Brinkley
J e"sie Brio Idey
1\1rs. ]\J. Thomas'
I\J iss Dura Oalles
1\J rs. Buncb Oakes
l'ri nce Thomas
Coll<:cled of visitors
llJul ell
H. C. Acklin
J. C. Yateman
.l\1J::;. Geo. Jvy
j\Jt BulaChUJ'cb
b.. D. J (;nes
Rubert
1\lorgan
Lillie i\'1organ
II u thor
Guydon
Donll:\.ix
C. 'vV. \, illiams
J. C. Guyaon
Jellnie Tipton
Mattie Rix
Will. Martin
Collected by books
Dura Rix
~1ai tb J uues

250
3.00
.2f1

1.00

.25
1.00
LOU

~,

HlI\9.

Fie I d.
Almalld
Jones
2.50
Lillie GeJispie
12.07
G. D. .Tones
.25
PlIblic
collection
11.01
'fhe first Sunday in May is
final Rally
Day.
Renwmher
wbat
this
n.eai'S 10 our callsI'
send in YOL'I' nffering.
Give
day the rigbt
of way.

our
nolV
and
this

If cacb membel' In tbe st.ate would
only
a dollUl'
we
eOllld

give

put O\JI' little
h,ll1d in Lillie Rock
to houseket'ping
free
uf dl'bt.
How shameful
it would be 10 fail
where so litt.le is required
10 achip\'c
tlds great
viclol'y.
We wil! {"'I',
tainly expeet 10 Im\'e your ussbt.,uce
ill this work.
III eonclusion
let, 1)1I'
r<:J1lind .vou that our e"Il\-pnlioll
will be held at. Wa"hingtoll,
ArkallSas ill Angust.
\Vbile it is SOllie off,
} et \\ e are
so few
in nl,mlJei'
aed it would be wise to begin now
to prepare
fOl' a great l·olivention.
Hoping
to merit your co,ulJeratiull
in every gcod work,
I beg loreIl,uin }ullr ubtdient
servant,
MaSKS POW,\O;LL
Al'[;tlllll.

.U5
.10

MissiSSippi.

.05
LOU
.25

.50
.U5
.26
.25
.25

.10
at Ramsden

2.0U
1.00

.25
.75

1.00
3.UO
.50

.50
.35

2.00
.50

.50
200
2.00
200
37f1

1.50

Dl'ar

readel's:last you hear [rom
1 be
writet· we were at West Point.
Our
la"t sermon
witb
Ihe West Puint
congregation
Wedt.t$day
nigbt
March
the 31, 1 took sie!l, and bad
to leave on tbe midnight
train.
I
anh'eu
home Thursday
at six o'cbcl>
p. m. and from that
tinJe
to the
tentb of April 1 was sid"
lluable
to be out of bed.

W ben

We witnessed
the Easter
exer-,
cis!;s at Cbristian
Chapel
at Ihree
o'clock p. Ill.
At nigbt
we ~,poke
to a sIlJal1 audienee.
The tbird Lord's cay the writer
preached
the funeral of Phil
Joh!."
son at the l3alJtist church.
Sunday
nigbi spolle
at Christian
Chapel.
W l'duesday
A pril the 21 sl,
we left
for Blaek
Ri vel', Louisiana.
At
\-\VO o'clock
p. m. \Ve left out of
Natch( Z 00 the steamer
C,.mcord ia.
bound for HOI,est landing'.
We arrived
abuut
two
o'clock
1<'1'
ida.v
1l,oJ'ning,
'rhe wind was so high
the 1'0801.didn't
land, and Wi wen,

M,~ Y H,

: ~11l~J,

taken lip to Jonesville
about
twenty l:Jiles abJve,
l'e~urning
on the
mail buat, <ll'ridng
at Honest
Landing at nuon Frida,y.
The news
1he~ spl'eud tbat we were on hand.
At ni;!ht we spol,e to an appreciuti\'e
<ludiell(·p.
DaL\ll'day
night
we l\'l'n' n"ilwd out.
On Lord's
day we lJl'e<whl'd Lu a goud audience
consid,'ri ug the inel,'mpnt
weather
also at ni~tllt, sume eight 01' ten
white
P''l'.,OIlS
wen'
preseut.
Monday
ni!!ht the, audience
lVas
large,
not\l ithslandillg
the weatbel' Ivas .,tillthl'patning.
The condition
of the people ft'om a
tilJl.mciitl staud j.ll)int is indeed poor.
au the 24th of I<lst Apl'il a <,yclone
swppt [.[Jrough I,he eountry
blowing
dU'N11 Lou"ps
and eburch
boust's,
1 imbers
were Idt so .yOU pould walk
for
milts
withuut
touehing
tbe
I!rouncl,
Dt'veral
pel'sous
killed,
a nuillber
cl'ippltd.
Tile water
did lOt leave off tbe land ulltil late.
Tllfol'e crops were planted tuo bte to
do much.
The bJllwe.1vil
struck
1 he
euLlUn ('I'Op and
swept
it.
Tberei'ol'lJ
I,be most of tbe people
are left iu a s<ld eondition,
Qltite
a number
having moved out" tbose
rem,lIni ng are going
ahead
planting
uther
thing'S
than
co~ton.
TIlt'y have but little hope in the
cotton CI'OP, knowing- tbe destl'uctiveness
of th\) boll weavil.
'l'be , p'ritual
condition
of thfl
ebul'c',b i ... not what it should
be.
The peoplp having speD. and felt the
. veng-ance
of Jod.
There are quite
a 1 un bt I' ( f j o\,r,g I ei ple'al d a few
o d on es w hose hearts
see m to be
hardpned
againsL the
word of God.
I t is iudeed a hard matter
to h,we
1 be masses
to understand
williuglWSS of God to have
the
world
8aven. TIlt'y SE't m to think tLat Ged
is nmd with t,bpm,
and they are
waiting
to heal',
01' see sllinething
that will indicat,l~ to tbem
tlmt God
Ila.; made it up with them,
They
seem to think
that
God fa:led
t~
do His work "No not 1bat God was
ill CIll'ist reconc~iling the WOI'U unto himself,
not imputing
tlwil'
1 res pasE's unto them, " 2nd COl', 5 :19
"God ,,0 IOl'l'd the world that
he
gal'A His only
begotten
son, that
who.;o»ver
believetb
in Him should
1,0t 1.Jel'i,.,h, hut have
everl;.ll"ting
liI'p."
,John 3:16. God hilS ,je('I<\I'E'J
that thp allthOl'ity
is iu lhe Sons'

'l'nl~ UVDL'J£L PLI!~A
, s Iy influenced
by false
docbands.
"Tbis is my heluveu
son
trilles.
Tlw
mure abslJrbed,
the
in whom I am \\'ell plea»ed.
Heal'
mOre I'eadily believed,
This is the
yo him."
Malt. J7:5.
j.!laee whl-lre everyone
think
'any
Paul declal'l-'d "'U,e gospel
to be
thing will do' in religion.
I sball
the power of G( d l,ntu sillvatiuu UIl- wriLe mOl'e along this phrase
'of
to
E'very
Ol,e tbat
belei \'l,tb,"
tbe subject
Jal.el',
In
tlJe large
Romans 1:16.
If une vluuld Illar
citit's
it is quile difficult
to bui!d
Cbrist
he must aCl'ept tlie lerlllS
up among our people.
TlJe ground
of salvation.
TLe JUI,aan,ental
pl'il.has bel'n occllpied
by the Denomieipal
in the
pbn
of sal vatiUll.
nationalism
wiLh fine l'illlrch
buildl<'aith, Repel. laul't', 'al,d
Bapl,islll.
ing's aud people
will
not
learn
All of whieh IJ.IISL bu done hy tile
them readdy fOl' the t'''-Lsh. Theil'
sinuer before I,e bas assur,lnee
of
IJrodominating
spirit is to go with
i:mlvation.
'l'be
word
of
God
t,he cruwd,
Our work in this city
mal<es
it pl'Jill
Ihut
till-' Silll't!r
is dOlrlg nieely
and the Centl'i,d
must do rather
Ihan see ,lI1d [ll'a •.
Christian
Cbur(;h has a gl't'at. field
sume tbings.
LUll
long lI'ill tile
and a grt'at
fulure beJol'e it.
'fbl-l
vlorld grope ill iglll'1 anl'c to God's
members,
a" a wllOle, al'e
enerplan to save tile WoIl'ltl,
getic, faithflll and ,sael'iticing.
alit'
Tbe Districl
1I."I'li' g' \I ill conSunday
S..JIOr.! ent'ullment
is J08,
vene with
h,,"'t·
U III
Cl.risLitdl
'l'be sociely in tile dlut'cb is tile Iiehurch
Satull,il.l
~J<lY
the
ttll.
nandal
ul'!!anization
in tbe ellllrcb
District
No.2, II iii ('I UVt:'lltJ wilh
a nd is doing great work,
the HennanvilILCt,l'islioin
dlllrcli,
We ilave two 'l'e'lchpl'
Training
May tlJe 15tiJ.
1\,uld,d Uayoll Di>.;Classes.
One of tbe classes
will
lrict will be Iwld II il II the 1:'all paw
graduate
in Juue.
Cbristian
cbulell,
Quilluan
I'OUII 1..1 ,
J am tcaehing
tIl 0 elasses at, tbfl
Saturday,
rvby ~~nd,
TIll! We»t
y, 1\1. C. A, <lbu Ollp of the elasses
Point
District
II ill Iloid ils
Dis,
I' ill lilli,.,h tbe
course
with
the
trict meeLing II itll ,10'111" ,n Clt,Lpei,
l'lass at, Ihs chul'dl
alld we al'e
Saturday
June
11,t"'
Utll. 'I Ill! uUlieipaliug
a great. wOt'k.
writer [JOpes'to Iw ahl,' 10 Iloe!'t each
We think il quit.e an banal' as well
District
meeti ng II al lI'e lll"y eadl
as a gr!'at, jJl'i Ii Ipge I ;-':1.\' that the
understand
the 011,,'1', \11"," we heonly
teLl'hel's
naming'
I'lasses
in
come acquaintr'd,
Iwlt, I' \I ill be tl,e
this cily are
counected
witb the
results
of our •.nol t".
Central
Chl'i.,t,ian
Cbul'eh,
Nu
Tbe
\'\'o1'kel's'
('t)llf,'runc"
II ill
01 bel' l'bul'('h
in this
gl'eat
city
('OIJveue at th'3 t:-i. C, I. In 11 p 11th
hilS allY 1.11l10ng 0111' people.
\\ e
of May.
We;-.I (lldd Ii,: I'" a goud
at'e lbe le<lons
ill impal'tingHiatt.l:'ndance
of tile llllUi",l,I'S
••nd
blital
illstru('tions
UlllOllg tile 40ebltreh
WOrlH'l'S 110m li<is ",Iatp.
0(.0 0" mot'e of UUI' Iwol'le.
And
The eotlJmenCtl1"'I,t
!,xl-'r"ises
I <IIII tb rOllg h 1 :'I''''I-! c I<lsses 1 he Centl a I
l'olll'e will be ~I<,l.cl, jl dgil g- II (,III Chl'blian
(IJuI ell O(,l'lIpi,'s
a potbe past.
;-.ilil;1l of I'( 1'1 gniticl\l and t'p"ppct
1'1':1.1 1"01' LJ~,
in tht' leJi;dlolls
\lU1'ld llel'et' heK K l~rlJl\'n.
l'''l'e !wld hy 0111' peo[J Ie in thi .• city.
[,i1e CecLml CIJl'i stain Churcb
is
Kames.
It .,diu/! ill <III things,
wben Bibli•.~;i Id",l' 1, l ~e l (InlS.
e slJDll be
AS SRE~
I N THE 1\ 1<-:':)\,.

v,

Eoitor
GOSll]'
IUA:--'Jl't'
oj)'pnl'lunity
fur
planling
prilliitive
Cl.ris1iaLJity
itl 11.1' \\ ('sL prc";I-,liis
itse:f as never bl-flll("
And sl,oltld
be e<lgerly gra;-,pld
by lliose wbo
at'e
engaged
iu 1 he l'I'storat ion
mUVE'ment,
The lin e is ripe fiJI'
grE'llt efforts
[\11 ong
OUI' ppopl!'.
T nere are ne II l'1 ndi t illns bere
\\' bil'il we must
mre!..
\\'e
lind
among
the peoj.>!t' out lwl'P vel'y
liltle rpgards
for tllp authoriiy
l'f
the Bible in r!'ligion,
Tilt'.\'
aI'"

glad

to

tpll yOll

IVJl'k a IJ it"
next

leiteI',

with

us

fot'

'l'exas

take
see

lllOl'll about

p );.;il)ilit,ie~

day"

wbere

up Ilot'k,
hLn leave

a~()

he is
"'''e

us

our

S R Cottet'

Elder

a few

our

ia

in

was
l'ouLe

plauning

to

II't'l'e pl'uud

to

as the 'Yest. llt,,'ds

me 11.
l1pspI·ctfull.\
(j,

(',ILDI

yOUl's.
ell)]]

I.. ! L,
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THE GOSPEL PLEA

0.

Christian

l:l, 1· i.,!'. '

Woman's Board:-\of Missions.

All C. W. B. M dlt~s,' t!1rr,t i8 the ten cents amrmth paid bll eal'.n member, and'nJl
spJci"tl colll':ctif/n,q of the au;nilim'ies,
should be sent to .Mrs, M. E. Harlan, 15fJ
Ert"t Mrtrket Street,
Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Send the}1
rn l//.e.'1at the close of ead qual'lel'

Ai3line E, Hunt. E3itor,o

~~~..,...
A'n:iliary Pn6r3ffi

for Jun~.

Topic:
Our
Clf)~ing Cl-mtllnnial
yer],r - Its Plans:
Their
Consum'uati):);
Hwe We Beell L)Val to Its
Pia')'; -T.le L"t"t C",ll.
Hym 1: A,;k the old l!' mAmnel's
of the church
to Sll~gpst
theit' fa·
vOt'ite hymns
for
thi"
meeting.
These
suggestions
should
he
sought before coming
to the metlt·
ill~.
P"ayer:
Cirele of pmyer, hy tile
th~ offiJers of the sodety,
t,hat all
t'le C<;llltellnbl aim;; of thfJ societ,.v
and t,he state may be J'eached ..
Hymn
H,ble le'>son:
John 4:'37>.
At thll
tim3 of this June meeting thel'e al'e
'yet fJllr mont'1s fOl' work hllfore the
la"t Centennial
ingathet'ing
timA.
Christian
women and
gi t'ls
are
waiting for the wOt'd they need tll
help them make the decision
to ':In·
list
in this work.
DUI'iog this
time many people,
who have
not
yet gi Yen, can be indueed
to makp
Cent3o'lial
otft1t·in~~. and t'l!)'e
who
have given will gladly add to their
pt'dvi lU~ gift;
whfm t'lev ul1'iet·stand tl1f'l nf-l'lessit,y fOI' doin>! so.
"And
he tllat
]'l-lappt.h rfJi,pil'et,h
wages,
and Ilathel'pth
fruit Ilnlo
life
et81'l1,tl:
tlmt, both he that
so weth and he that reape1h
may
rpjoice together."
J amps 1 :17,
The good /;!ift ofsuc('ess,
as well
as all ot,lIer
good
gifts,
cometh
fmm
God. Our coming
to>!ethel'
at. Pit,t,.;hul'~
will he
a. time for
praisin>! Him for the things HI:: \'as
wrought
tlJl'ongh
the Christian
WO'utn's
B );1I'd of Missions
io t.he
last foul' years.
r-lymn.
R Ilsi nes'> period.
Roll-call:
Answer
wit.h tho finnouncement
of a new memheJ' 01'
a Centen nial offllrin>! spcuI'pd
f!'Om
some one not a member
of t,he societ,y.
Offering.

"I love to tell the story,
'Tis pleasant
to repeat
Wnat seems each time I tell H,
More wondel'fully
sweet.
J love to tell the story,
For some have never heal'd
Tilfl message
of salvat,ion
FL'Om God's own holy word."
Du I'ing my ear Iy years
in I nd ia,
I "pent several
months in a vilJ<lge
where we gained only thirteen
cunverts.
I returned
there two yl'ars
liter,
and
found
eighthundred
con Vt'rts.
No missionary
had heen
in that village
sinee
I left.. Who
did
t he
evangel ization?
Evpry
Christian
became
a witnpss
to
Christ.
This is the way the world
lVas woo in the first ('enlur.l';
it is
t be way the wOl'ld is to he \\ on today,-- BISHOP J. M. THUllUUN,
"Half a century
ago spven
shoemakers in Hambllrg
resolved
to do
what they
could
toward
sending
1,he Gospel to those
in need of the
message.
In five years
through
thpi 1" efforts
fifty
sel f su p porti n g
ehll1'rhps,
with ten thousa.lld
conI·P\·toS, were established,
Hnd four
IJulldrld
thousand
Bibles Wl're distributpd."
W hpnever in all the aile", any
little elJlnpany
has sprung
,;p, so
sUl'I'endel'ed
to the Spirit
and
so
filled with His preseoee
as to fill'uish the pliant instruments
uf His
will, a new Pentecost
has dawned
on CI:I",stendom;
and, following
a
I'resh t,<J,rrying in Jerusalem,
has
('ollle a f.-es;J endowment
of power
and a fresh preaching
of the gasppl unto the uttermost
parts of the
PHrtlt.-A.
J. GORDON
Not in the temple crowd alone,
\\ hpre holy voices ehime;
But, in the silent r;aths of earth,
'1'1,1"quiet rooms of time.
Fill evp1'Y part of me with praise;
L<'I all my being
speak
or T1H'e and of Thy Jov.e, 0 Lord!
1'001'

though

I be, and weak.

So shalt
Thou,
Lord,
from me,
e'en mll,
Rpceive the·!!lory
due.
Allo so shall I begin on earth
The song
forever
new.
-H. BOI'AR.

In the Jamaican Churches,
Our Missionaries.
One of t.he londest, ralls that rome~
from Jflmaica
in this
Cpntennial
ypar is for the J'ehuildin/l
of oflm·
aQ'pd and ruineo plarps of worship.
0111' work is suffllrin/l aR a J'esult
of
the condition
of t.he place" in which
the
conQ'rel!ation~
asspmblp,
At
CfI.rmel, J{ing's
Gatf',
P,'o\'idenrp,
Chpstprfield,
Flint Rive,,, Highga.te
Airv
MI.,., Ma.nnin/ls
Hill, Lucky
Hill. l\H. Indust.ry
a.nd Mt. Zion
t.hp nepd exists
for rebuilding
or
1'''pflJl'lng.
Our
missionaries
and
native workers
there have f"efluent.ly ra.llpd t.o us to help them.
We
are prpaching
t,he Gospel,
teaching
and training
t.he
people.
To do
sneh work as this we need to have
snitahle
h1111din/ls.
Our
Youn/l
People's
Department
has done admirahly in helping to supply
buildin/ls in Jamair~,
but. t,here is still
rnueh to hA done.
Ten thousand
do]lar~ will bardly suffice f01' all this
lluilding
1I'0rk.
Rut we are oonfi(I pn t, t,hflt, ~'on will
rllspond
to this
I:flll and h'Jlp to sat.isfy this need.

Mississippi.
1'ear
Fditor:-·EasteJ'
Sunday
we
raised
$2.00 for Orphanage
work.
This
has
already
heen sent
in.
We hope to do st.ill morf'.
Dp,ar C. W. B. M. sisters,
let us
work hard to make t.he next guutpJ'ly meeting
the best
I'et.. and
to J'aise more money.
We have a
great
aim before
us.
We want, to
f1id t.he brothers
all we I.'an, RAmemher
the rooferpnce
at, t.he S.
('. T. is n'3ar at, hanJ and there
onght
to be one
']elpl!at.e
if not
more from pach
;;tnxiliary.
It is
t here you learn
more
about
the
work.
Yours
for His raURe
HATTlE J. URTFFIN.
Organizer,

'Jillmll!l.

lI1.H
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Helpful To All.
(Continued

trom

1st

page.)

and churches
and enforcing
laws is
now in order.
There is much niled
of this,
In many of our villages
prostitution
flaunts
itself
under
the very eyes of the children
and
vel'.v li ttle 'effort
is made to stop
illicit
liquor
selling.
In' some 10ealities
the white dncials
are in
collusion
with the vicious element;
but assumillg
tbat tbey are anxious
to enforce
tbe li.1ws and improve
t.he co nd i tions d tbe locali ty, tbey
can do but little witbout ~he aid of
the best Negroes.
A law enforcement
league should
not be too lal'ge.
Ten 01' twel va
of the most influential
Christian
Ne·
jl"roes sbou Id band tbe.nsel ves togetlr
et' and
w hen they bave ascet·tained the fuct~ they should
call upon
the bebt Christiu~
\\ hite pHple for
aid, advice and manti support.
This
will work wonders;
in mot'a
ways
than one.
It will serve
to open
the eyes of these
white
pwple
to a means of work
that some of
tbem have not thought
of before.
The moral condition
of IIlany of our
villages
is !!Llch that both races are
facing
down if something
is not
done .•

himself

He Cannot Save.

(Continued
"Thank

from

3rd page.)

How

you.

are

you?

You are looking very much
worn,"
she replied.
"I'm tired now, I have to Le t\\O
men 01' rather
two men and a half
now. "
As he spoke he staggered
toward
a cljair and would have fallen if sbe
had not caught
and stEadied
him
as he dl'opped into it.
"I
was
asleep
and
I suppose
jumped
up too quickly,"
he :"aid,
le'.1l1ing back weakly.
"I think I haven't
come any too
soon,"
Edith said,
"J came tousk
you if you wonld let me nUl'sePaul.
You know I graduated
from the hospital in June and yesterday
I leal'tled he was sick and as you say you
were doing
two meo's
work.
I
shouldn't
hope to take either
man's
place, but mayhe J can help a littl e. "

"0, if yon only would,
angel

of mercy

yuu

are,"

what an
Stanley

(.;QSPEL

PLI<;A,

exclaimed,
slttln~
up but only to
, fall back again
as ever) t.bing became black around him.
"Do you suppose
it wi:l be all
right
with
Ml', Rll1dulpb?"
she
asked.
"1 think so,"
Stllnley
replied.
"He is tOlJsick 10 notiee auything
any way,"
Just then Paul's
father
entered
the room and Stunley
introdilced
him to Edith
telling
him fOl' wIJat
purpose she bad come.
"You can ind.·ed help us, hut--"
hesitating,
MI'. l-{andolpil looked at
Stanley_
"Where
is
M!'s
Rdndolph?"
S:unley
askt<..i, llLoer:"tuLding
his
hesitation.
'
"She has
jU5t gOlle over to a
neighbor's,"
be replied.
]'inding
she was out of earshot,
Stanley
explail,eJ
to Edith
Mrs.
handolph's
attiwde.
"Of course sl,e ean't do allY more
than make it \llJ[..lilu:"aut for you,"
Mr. Randolph
said, ",i1id if Ihings
get too bad 1 will try tu tal,e lJel'
away."
"l'IJen I th i I, k 1 had better
go
right to worK 01' I \lill have two
patif>nts,"
RdillJ
!:-uid, dt~dwiug off
her gloves.
"Yell IHld
a ~ood
rest, MI'. White.
Lt-tule
help .Iou
over to the euuch and 1 will put
you to sleep.
1 Ibinl,
you will be
all right
w hen you gbt up.
M 1',
Randolph
can gi \"e nle instructions'
in regard to l'aul, ean he noV!"
'
t:>tanley was only to glud 10 submit and allow l'ill'beJ[ IU Le a,,:sbtld
acrol';S the !'OOlllaud n,ade (0[11[01'1<1'
ble on the cOLclJ, .hdiJll tlHn puilld
du\\ n Ihe Llil i. S ill d, ~I ating
herslilf in achaiJ· 1,!:-,c.I' h1ll1, onw
bll'
Land suftl.y ulll~S
Lb I.tGid \'lltil
bis regular
LllUILiug
tuld Ler he
\\ as gettitJg
tbe sal ely needed res\.
~he tLen \\el.l 5eft!y
inlo PaUl'S
I'lOm.
(Continued
iu Lext is~ue )

nUl J ,1ST

"1 ba\'e no byl!'s of my
dd
fur
1 'm
hap

'''They've
only line bye left, theiL'
first cbild,
a fine lad about
eigh·
teen years
auld j and
the
pOUl'
nJOthwr has kep~
him
in school
thoug 11 it's
taken
h~r life aD thw
\\Olsh-board
to do it. And
I at.l
more thUD a little worrying
about
that same lad of lute, for 1 have seen
IJim oetini~s,
IJallging around
some
of thosl!l corll~rs down
R' at "t.l'e~t
\\ay, wbere the aD!.:el Gub'nel,
himself, wou ld stand
a r"ll' cbane.
of
con Iull,illal ion."
:\lury J\10rgan came, after this -,
eVilry two months,
\\itb almost
thu
1t-i'Lllilrily of the c.lelld ••l'. E.wh tiLlll~
>-be orllglJi t\\O dollars.
a,lld each
time s1.•. kukld
a little n,lon thit.,
••nd the clutbl!s a little mure worll.
1 Lad alnudy
1001lled a pulicy fol'
1I,l! Ul" 11 her llH.mey .u.d was puttll/;;' il 1"f-uJLilll,Y ilJIU lilna~ul iii
work,
kel"ping
a slJecial account,
\\ilb
a note
d n~ulls
so far ~s
I,LoVl'n, for tb,' ~.xl-el)diLUl'e of rael.
i:-.L;n" 1 tuld
bel' tb('se
!'e:"u!ts
eaeh ti~nJ shlj 0-1. n', ••[11 ;;lt~ li,-;teLl(tlend
berse

ISSUE.)

own,

no

plea",Lln~, tllOugh sl:e

infornmtiun

COllCtll'llilig

If ulJd 1 re:" peeled

her si lence.

IV itIJ the mid-~u~_,mer,
tbe

man would u'y, '1 I",\e no ')y"s
your ~in ll,ills 10 griDd, but
figbtin for .1cur b.1 f'S (lnd I1JilYfur my grund cbildn."

"Ah,
twenty

Cl'f!le uf it . .And\' has drunl.: up his
coal business
to'the last ear',
and
evt"ry foot of Juhn Olmstead's
6411
acres of extension
land; and he dm's
husiness
han~irtg around the Stall~
street saloons watching for a treat,
nmy dllYS. 'lwoof the pl'lIttiest little
girls
that the good Godgiver
selH
a mothel-, t.hey buried
in one of the
back lots out at Oak wood.
Topy
l'UlTied the last of two out in a plain
coffin, all llecause Andy came honw,
crazy drunk, and smashed
t.be "indows and stole the bed clothes
to
pawlI for In0rtl drink,
whim the Iittl~ 0ne IVa!? a,iling a bit; and she
took culd and died from it.
"'1"as
nJYs~](
that
broke
hi!!
lu.o
li~lt!:-n:.llll,\,lJuJlitJghimtbe
next
mOI'Ding
aftt)r
~he afot'eSOlid drunk,
and 1 pulled Jim,\litcell in too, fur selling him the grog
in l,he' cundiLion
I.le was, thougb
small good it did,

••d with evident

Mary Morgan's Dollars,
A Story ci FrchiHtion.
(CO!\TniUl!D
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well!
And tbat waiO onl.1
years ago, and se~ wli ••t aas

Ut,1l day at tbe end uf

<4

sbe

cam~

mouth

wiLh

tbe

uSlld.1 tl"O

and

haggard

uized

l1er. H~t' expllLllatiuu

:.t "ol'd,

but

(CONTli\UED

dollars,
that
it

but

so "an

J scarcely
WliS

l'(~c0l!was only

elloll~h,
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Bible School Department.
ior Ministers

Teachers, Scholars and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 7.
Lesson

for

May 16.

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PAUL'S

FIW3T
MISSIONARY
JOURNEY.
d(lt.s 14:8-22. Study

Acts 14:1 28
(JOLDI<;NTExT.--"AIl
the gods
of
the peoples al'e idols; Bllt Jehovah
made the.heaven."
Ps. 9(-i:5.
TmE.--A.
D. 46and47.-PLAcEs.Iconium,
Lystra,
Derbe
and Asia
MinOt'.
PER~oNs.-Pa\l1
and Bamh.•", t'Hi cripple
fLnd the inhabitants'
of the towns
of Iconillm,
Lystra,
and Derbe.
PF.RlOl) IN PAUL'S LIFE.
I-',Lul the missioO<11"y.
PiLlll is nn
his first missionary
jOlll"ney.
INTROOUCTION.
In 0111' last lesson, we were wit,ll
Pall] and Bal"nabas
in An tioch of
Pisidia.
We leamed how some of
the Jews denied
the preaching
of
these discipll s a"tl openly -persec·ut~d them.
Paul and Barnabas
then
turued
to the Gentiles,
who gladly
recei ved the word.
The
jealous
Jews.
bowevel',
started
up snch
pel'",ecution
that Pan I and Barnabas
felL it best,
for peace a::d safety to
pass on to another
C\ity.
They go
fi r5t to Tconillm.
HeJ'e thAy
ahode
for a "long time."
Tne first
seven
\'erses of the 1'001l"tppnth phnptPl'
of
I\ct,s record
their
fu"]'ivrd in leoniurn and tlwir
1<1hors among
both
1 It-j unbelieving
Jews
find
tbe
Greeks.
Jew,.;, howeve'r, st.ilTed
up
the
peQple against,
the
alostll-'s.
For a long time t'lis Ivork went
on
and the people of f,hA ('ity hee;lme
sharply
divid,>d.
A part
held
,dth the Jp-ws and pal't with the
disciple"
"At length
thp. enmity
a,!!ainst Pau] and Bal"naha" cnlminuted
in the plan to suddenly
take
insult and stone t.hem.
But they
became aware
of this and fled into
t.he cities of L.Ystra and Dprrw. OUI'
lesson
to·du,v begins
wit.h un account of the I,.b,n'" of Lystra.
R;XPf,INATOl:ty.
8. AT LY8'r1IA.-·Tbis
is a city in
Lycanonia.
For an
explanat.ion,
1001, at your Bible n,ap, then note

'! .....•

ai-lpearini
if. tl.e form of mp!' mllst
that Lystra
was not
known
i:l
bave suggested
the
idl'a io thPll'.
modern times vntil it<,ivas iJentified
Tbe gods s]Jake, acted, lovPI\ hatea,
by Professor
Ramsey auring his excheated
ul,d
cabaled
like
mel.
tensive exploration
in tbis region.
They came
down
from
Olympus
hlPO'l.'KNT.---Witbout
stnngth
01'
when it suited
them, and assumed
power.
any form they
pleased.
Evident9 FASTE:'\ING lIIS I':YES UPON HDl.-ly, such a religion could not stand,
The word "fastening"
thus renwhen men began to think'l
dered is one of Luke's f'l\ Ol'ites. Of
its fourteen
occouraences
in the
12. JUPITER.-Jupiter
was
thpit'
~ew
Testament"
twelve
are
in
chief god, the king
of kings,
wLo
Luke's
I'.'ritings,
and two others
in
sat and commanded
the others, and
Paul's.
It describes
a fixed and
as Burl:Jabas sat, saying nothing,
he
earlJest look.
Thus l>aul transfixed
was srpposed
to be Jupiter.
MELIElynms with his eyes.
'rhus
also,
CORY.- 1\1 ercu ry means "intpl'l)1'e(,Peter "fastened
his eye~" upon the
er," and he was supposed
to speak
lame
man at the
Beautiful
gate.
for Jupiter,
and as Pall! was the
SEEING TH"T liE HAD F'\1'l'u.---By
bis
~peaker on this occasion,
he was
earnest
attentiun
and manner
he
tak en to be l\1 ercu ry.
iUGicated that IV bat \0\ as spoken had
13. 'fIn: PH1E~T OF JUP1TFR WIll Flo;
beell accepled
by him with faith.
T:B1PI.E "-AS lUFORE TilE 0l'ry.-1LI'
If we were alwa,)~ 01' lbe luol\0ut
slatue of Jupiter
stood before thEl'
Jor faith in utbe! s, Llll' l hristian
gale at Lystru,
and Evald
su~gests
work would lJILLa!;l,) Ll more sue·
that the legend of the appearunC'p of
cebbfuJ.
FalLb V\as 1'eCluirld
by
the lEads, somewhat
as above re1fltuur Lord.
ed, wus rrcited
year by year at the
).U. S.VLD Wl'ftl A LLUD '\'oIOL--gl'eat festival in this temple;
"and.
Li[(e our baviar did ill the cai:>e of
tbus the credulous
)Jeoplp rPfldily
Lazarus.
bIAJ\D ljrlllCHT ON TIIY
Rupposed the gods they worshipperl
FlWJ.- -To lIn.d'e SUCli a Slaten,ent
and w1'0 they
fancied
loved theil'
pUblicly nquiJea
hu,L U11 LtJe \Jart
land with a peculiar
love, had visitof tbe hWJe Ilnlli,
bh LEAl'ED UP
once
more
the scenes
of thei t"
AJ\D WALKEV.- An il diL:atlon tbat
l'orml I' wandering.
"-- LROUGIIT oxtLe cure
VI uS
IIJi:>ILLWLeous al,J
f.N.- 1't was CCII'mOn 10 !"[lC'rifice
c(Jmplete,
bullocl,s
to Jupiter.
GARLAI'\lIS.-11. \\ IIKN'l.'LJE~JUL'jl'HDE SAW WHAT
Which
wpre
to serve
as deeOJ'a.I:AUL HAD LUl\1c.-'lLli:> is unother
tions for the "ictims
and the allar.
iLl1H:utwn
tl,aL tbe
miracle
\0\ as
WOU.D HAVE DUNE .ACR1F:('E - I I'
\1 I Ou/:,lJL In IJubllc.
11- 'lHE SPE}.CH they could hal'e lhus paid
hOI'(-r to
o~· L1 LAUNJA- CdLUlI '11 !st.rum S;;J.ys: Paul
find Barnahas,
t.hey would
'''l1Jey
Inlu partly Ul1Lel'stDod raul
have implicatld
1hem as ('hilt's in
VILell IJeauores~ed
them in Greek as
the crime of idolatry.
a ",allJerilJg or vv el<.;bllJen r.,ight un14. BUT WHEN'I'HEAPO~TLF.~, B'ARuel stulJU
hl.glbb,
but
they
exNABASANDPAUL, HEARDaF1T.-They
1)1 es»ed
th, iI' excitt n,ent in their
V\ere in feIT e hon;e, lln('or:scious
of
vwnl1uti~e
oialect."
On the othwhat was going on withont.
Barnabas is here spokf'n of as an al"08er LULd, Profefsor
Hamsey
says
tIe along with Paul-·and
so be was
"Paul,
ill
addressing'
the
of
as far as his mission was concerned.
the
central
plateau
of Asia
Apostle means one who is sent and
Minor
in Greek,
wLuld be
like
they were equally sent
of God on
this missionary
tour.
It is on Iy
an Englishman
pre"ching
to the
with reference
to this that the tprlil
inhabitallts
of \Yales, 01' of the peois here used. RENT 1HEIR GARMEt\TS.ple
uuderstood
two
languagesA customary
Oriental
method of pxtheir uwn native
dialect
and
the
pressing
grief and also indignation
and abborrence
of impiety
or blasGreek."
Tille GODS A hE omlE DOWN.phemy committpd
in one's p,'ese'lcP.
The freqUt-llL stories
ir'1 mythology
Poli,'Y would 'tJf1,ve (,ollnseled
them
concerning
gud,; cl,ming
down and
to accept tbe honors,
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Edwards,

Mississippi,

W'ORD.··
Saturday,

twenty-five
or fift,.v 'yl?al's in which
designing
politicians
of eithet'
01'
both races will appeal to this people and then 'II'e will have a few
hundred
y~ars
of dark ~,gl"s. The
'fh. work th~ Oisaiples
of Chd~t
church
never
was
confronted
with
are doing- among the Negroeiii i~ by
a graver
I't~r(ll,sibilit,y,
If. she
ve~'y nature
tb. most important
in
doeii! Dot acquit
hprsplf
honorably
the whole field, and if they do oot
is this, shtl will fail in ~me of t,he
ia filet mallie it ~ppe!l,l' so, it is
most honorable
t<lsl,s ever to come
because
they do not have
fll.ith in
tlleir
lI'ol'l"
Dr,
Roval
J, DY8 to her.
We call the Southern
Christian
Bas aroused
~re<it interelit
in hiS
Institut.·
our trainiug
~chool, and
"erk
on the Congo
because
he
such the logic of thl' situation
has
believes
in ia lI-lJd he has been enmLJdli it,
From it must go out the
abled
to inspire
<'lihers with that
spirits
that
are to lend all our
faibh, and yet the field
Dr. Dye
work.
They n list be rfficipnt, caeovon
is not
to b. Qompared
in
pable and good.
A thousand
doli.port.ance
with the field covet'ea
lars exp9nded
I,O\\'
on our equipby the
Southern
Christian
Instiment, will be ll'Orth
more than a
tute,
The Congo woj'k
is importhollsand
in twent,y years
bnt;
it is
the
redt'mption
of a hundred
from now.
The glory of the work
,'au
long iB dl11 kness.
and they
of Hampton
Institute
is that tbe
lutud in
tllltt
field
the choicest
l;{reat faith
and
zelll of Genf'l'al
Christian
spirits
America can proArmstrong
gave type t:) the work,
duut'; but tbe work of tha Southand
the
type
of a worlo is usually
erD Christian
Inliititute
is still
given
in the be/,!il1ning,
We are
QlOl'e importotn t. Our
work is the
no"
giving
the type 10 this wod"
fil's~ of allY }.meric&n church
where
A failure
-ow
\\ ill .:-uuse a wanNorthern
Bnd
Southern
people
dli)'i_g
in
the
1'1
i!del nt'S8 for many
1Iav@ j[)i~ed bands
in
doing this
decades.
Sometimes
we hear of a
wod..
If this can be succ,ssful·
committee
going to some 1)lace to
Iy Qal'l'i~d out, it must in the end
settl@ a difficulty.
The difficult,y
prove
,oe most important
iB the
usually
had
its
origin
in not preiililld. The fieH is implJrtant
bepropirly
todothll
work.
C'll.Uiiiein the outcome of this WOl·1.; paring
Nov' what we n('(;:d is a fef'linl;{ in
is lool.;ed up tbe fats of American
t·1Ii::;worl, that we are building
for
civillzl1tion.
Let no one de<;lieve
the
future.
The
Nf'gro
Dirc:iples
lriilljself into
believing
tha.t onehay. an importllnt
wad, to perform.
hmt1:l uf a p:>puilltion af a ~re4t free
A lllcdest llnd eal'nt's.t cu-c[..erillion
cou Itry Ilkeoul'5; will not influeuce
frem t·h~Ill w i1J' bl< wort h lJ are tblln
it. Tn our sect:on there isabundant
silver Iilnd gold to it, au the other
opportunity
to study the situation.
h~nd we nlH'd the eo I Pf'1 ation of
There
is not
anywhere
else in
IlHllil of means.
0111'
work must be
1he ~yorld another
people just like
}led~ctl\d.
The institution
is located
OU1s. Why? Because there is not any
on a gl'ounli hl.id out by nature for
wbere
elslt iustthe same influence.
an institut.ion
of pOWlir, A reC'ent
The ,Negroes
of our
Southern
'fi~itor from Ne",' Eng-land wrotl",
states,
if properly
led, can he made
t'xpected
to see
Bf'ulah
:;t blessing
to the whole world,
If "1 neur
land on tbiiii side of the New
Jeruthey
are not
so led, they
can
There~.
not a finer spi I'it.<lsil!
be made an enl.{ine of df.ls- ralem."
ed set of WOIkers
in any
fiwld
tl'uetion.
We can easilJ
conceive
kno"n
to us. The student
body has
of a condition
arisin~
in the nf.lxt

Helpful to All.
•
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not its superior
in any school we
have visited.
A few thousand
dollars would place our
work where
it could be a training
schoo'!
indeed for the preparation
of t,hose
who should stand before those who
are to le~d during
the next fifty
Yliars.
au t of tbe heart are ihe issues
of
life. is a dh-ine
statement
of the
philosophy
of iife.
The things
a
man
thinks
will determine
the
fruits of his life.
In fact it _permanen tly eJassifies meL. TLo.se who
think of low and JDean t.hings
are
going' downwLJrd,
those
who are
tl1inkiog of hi~h and noble thiugs
are guing
upwat d, The one is a
degenl<1'lltion,
11Jl~other is an evol utiun. TIN human ramily is thus perm~nent,lJ' di vidfd
into t \VO grliHl.t
ramil iI'S, the one d rifting
toward~
the slum life, t.he otber growjn~
towards th, world of reform.
Every
panmt
should
exercIse
lI:reat Cllrl!l to so sl.l'l'ound
his children t.hat the proper influences
may
be wXllrt.ed on ~hem, thltt t:Jeir firs\
thought~
may look upward
instelld
of do" 1', ward.
One ~enera.tion
d.tejmine~ the conditiuns
of the next,
'1 he Pll'l"llts
()f to-day
detnmine
"hat, sllall be in thll lH'Xt.
buperficioil
men ani often heard to
lamllnt the r••ct that ~h. people Me
growinj;{ morli erilliinal.
If the.., are,
it is becallse conditions
wen created ,}ears ago thilt ha.'fe prgduced
thelOe criminals.
If "I' want to s.e
au imprOH:lmlHlt in the futlire
we
mllst ch_ngi
the conditions.
If w.
"al,t
gn ••t tbirl!S dor. • .in the next
fifty JHr~ "e ll;ust prepare
ftlr it
now. Otl4erwise it will do us no good
to l"n,eut
tbllt
nit lJ <inl getting
~'orse.
"Yurd bas come come that
the Missi:r;sippi
penitentiary
isget
ting ~o filii th!l-t Illore room must be
providl:d.
The number
"ill contiolle to ir,crease
until
we expend
more cn moral .ducation
and ~bulli
(Contil'llled
on
7th pagll.)
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NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Warner Institute,
SUNDAY

SERVICES.

10:00 a. m.
Sunday-schoo
1.
11 :00 a. m,
Ch urch serv ice.
7:00 p. m.
C. K meeting.
8:00 p. m.
Evening
sel'vi ceo
7:00 p. m.
Wednesdays
prayel'
services.
8:00 p. m,
Wednesdays
Teachel's' Tl'aining- Class.
Our closing
exel'cises
0 f A pdl
22nd a~d 231'd, were nicely calTied
out.
The Pdmal'y
grade's
pmgl'am was enjoyed
by evel'y one.
'l'he chi Id ren wel'e well trained
and
each little fellow acquitted
himself
with cl'edit,.
The largel' cbildl'en
had a mOl'e
lengthy
program
than
that of the
primal'y grade yet the ol'del'
main-tained during
the rendcl'ing
of this
program
pmved it to be eq ually
as
intel'esting-,
.
The general
good ol'del'
which
was obsel'ved
dllring
t,hesll entertain n~ilt'i i., dn~rving
of
~pecif11
mention.
Thl)ngh
the crowd
for
both nights
taxed
the seMing
capacity of Ollr chapel to the utmo<;t,
~he best of ordel'
was maintained.
This is a go"d omen and must
surely be encoumging
to them who
Ure contri bu ti ng in various
ways
to Ihe working
out of the "Negro
PI'oblem"
by education
and evangel ization.
NUmel'OllS me.;;sages of congmtu·
btion have reached i!sill tbe last few

GOSPIi;L
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days
upon
the eX('f'llpnc,1' of onr
closing exercises
and the manner in
which our work for this term
has
been condncted,
These
messages
have come to us from many of the
white people as well as from m'wy
members of our own race.
In addition
to tllis encoumgement we have rf'rrived
during
this
term many little gifts, sllch as books,
mlJgazines,
etc" from
resident·s
of
OUI' little city here, WH have reuel ved also a firw lot, of b)
fl'o,n the
":::;tandal'd
Pllbli"hin~
Company,"
Cincinnati,
Ullio,
A letter
from
Bro. C. C. Emith infOln s liS tbat we
al'e soon
to rec •..iye anothel'
niee
collection
of ap]']'/ print!' hm,!;" 'ngether with maps aud a go"tl ~lnllP,

I',,,

A numbel' of folks from many \ I'
t,he neighboring
towns
wel'e present during
these
entertainmenls,
This is as it should
be.
All 111slitute
offeliJlg
a vigorolls
and
practicable
cOllrse such as Walllel'
Institute,
Should be in easy rp<lch
of OUl' boys and girls
of the surrounding
towns.
An
education
which
traills
one's
bands
and
heart as wp,]) asone's
intellect
can't,
possibly
I)e olher tLan helpful
to
both the individual
and communi1y.
I am requested.
to announce
in
1hesll notes t!1e c1csing exercises
of
the "LangstOn
High
School,"
of
Johnson
City, of which
Brothel'
James N. Invin is principal:
Ml>Y
23rd, Baccalaureate
selmon;
:'1 ay
24th, Grammar
school
ent, rtaioment; May 25th, Commencement.
A,~.ong our visitors
during
the
'past
week was Bro. J. A. Campbell, \Yhite, state evangelist
of Tennessee.
He is conducting
a meeting here
at the
white
cbureh.
Brother
Campbell
g'aye
liS our
first, dollar
on O!lr broom
plant
which
we hope 10 ha\'e in motion
by next September.
W. P.
Martin,
field
agent
for
our work here,
reports
much genuine interllst
in the
educational
work,
He bas just retllrned
from
Jellico,
Tennessee,
pastol'in~.

w here

he

is

1 noticed by the Jast isslle of the
"MISSIONARY TIDJl'iGs" that
the C.
,"V. B. M. of the chul'('h of Jeliic'p,
Tenn., has decided
to ::.ffiliate with
the national
body.
This if; good
news and just as it should be.
Tile
coog-regation
here at Jonesboro
has

thi h')nor "f bping the tll'st iH)xiliary in tile stale to tal.;e lhis slep.
Brethl'en,
I pray that all of liS "'ill
0piln our eyes; to this lal'gpr opportllnity of affiliating
with the n<ltional board.
Let us r@alize 1 hat \\'fl
are working
not for ourselvf's
1101'fOI' to-day ouly, but fol' OUI ('IJildl'l-'ll,
OUI' chul'ch an'1 to-morrow.
\VI-' are.
01' should
be, to thp, exterlt
of 0111'
ability
endeavol'ing
to build lip a
gTeat sehool and a gl'l~at church
ill
this, OUI' se"tion of the mOI'<11vine
yard,
'Our limited means
will not
pel'mit thi,,; but a heany
Co-op('ra~
tion wit.lJ the Nati:lnal
Iloard
will
stll'oly llMke all l 11.111" ;; Lid all I
more than thi..; p );,i'li<J.
I ,LiD not
'ljlpe.LI i u,...:lI> ,~ ,..wi [j, h in tel'est to incluee l.IJ1S affil iar,ion,
bu t IlIel'el II
jJoillting out a result of StIch aGiliatiun just
as mal,-'rial
;"tIlTl'SS is
pointed out as a reslilt
/If
sf'eldl1g
[ll·". tile !;illr{l,):n
,LJl l·i4ht.tOll ,ne;.,s of God.

Southern Christian Institute.
The H. 0, S. C, h1:l 1,11.1 inauguration
(I' \Iwil' IIPW officers Ia",t ::)atIlrtiay
t;\e.,,"~,
I':aeh olled
tJIIDI
lIlade a sbort
ilJ:1ugural
addl'pss,
Seeretary
C. C. ~mith,
Presidp!,t
Lehlllan,
i:::>lIpt. YOllng
and PHIL
JOlles uf Utiea alsumade
illtf-'If-',.,ting
speeches.
B.\ spf-'cial i1Hitali/,n t.he
young lad ies ot the Sen iol' class
wel'e pl'esl'ntand
Cynthia '1', Yarbro
spoke for them.
~evf-'l'al IIlt'n,UP! s
of the faculty Wf-'l'epreSt'nt, t.o)i!:"lbpl'
wHh some olltside
vbitol's.
In all,
it was a \'ery SlltCt ssl'ul
Im'eting.
,"Ve feel that
the Homp Df'fpndl:'l'
Success CIII b is just at the bf'ginning
lOfits usefll!lle"s.
These
notf'S are writlf'n in the
midst of Cuu,meIlCtml-'ll t V\ l:'ek. '1 he
weatbel'is
bl:'lJlltilul tU0<1Y alJd bas
every
apJ!l:'<Ir<lnce uf a COllliIJ~I'd
bl:'autiltd wl:'ek.
::;upt. Young has bllJlt. a new forge
101' the
blac!;sndlb
shOI'.
It \\as
badly nef-'ded.
~unday
was a gl'l'at day at 'the S.
C, 1. 'j be bucc'lJlaul't'ate
serv:c •.s
wPl'e all that eOllld be df-'sired. The
music uud!:"r the dil'l·ction
of Miss
Carney was splendid.
The sermon
by tlt'c. C, C. Smith \\'US one of ('Xli aordinary
merit. Hisehil:'f tbought
to the graduates
was that npguti\'e
~oodness
in the life is not enollgh,
(Continlled
on
7th p<lii'")
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Heart
Conducted
Young people wbo have
the oppol't,unitie~ of schoollifp,
should
remember that, if they intend to make
men and women ou t of thems4'1 ves,
•• ho will be an honor to the world,
they must pay the price.
If they
fail to carry a certain study: 01: th~
leaehers
do not considel'
it wise for
them to enter the next highel' grade
the coming
yellr, tbey. should
nOl
bet'orne disco\'I'8.gf<1.
It is better
to do well wbat they do than to go
0vel' a lot in class they do no\ understand.
Too m\1ny stllden ti5 are
being promoted
year artel' year who
do not know the elements
of the
studips.
Some are trying tll do the
different
cases of percentage
when
they do not thol'Olighly
understand
analysis;
some
a,'e
working
long division
wbpn
they
do not
Ii-now the multiplieation
tllh~e as
wpll as t.hey do their
own names;
some are stnding
the most advance
books in Grammer
wben tbey mak~
mistakes
in spellir g the mostfamiliar words,
and in punctu~tlng
the
mosi
l'lf'mentary
sentences.
The
school must, lay its plan so
as to
overcome
as mallY of these tendencies as posible.

Himself He Cannot Save.
(CONT

NUED

FRO~J LAST

ISSUE)

CHAP fER XVI 1
As Edith entereq
the room Paul
looked toward
the door and when
he saw her a ::,it of languid
inquiry
came into his eyes.
"Good morning,
MI'. Randolph,"
she said, coming to the bedside.
"1
have just gotten
Y1l'. White's
consent to help nurse
you.
We are
not going
to ask you-you'll
have
t.o take me as you do your medicine,
as a mattel' of course."
Panl
smiied
a litt.le.
"1 don't
t.hink I shall mind-,"
he said,
"and
it, will certainly
belp Stanley out.
The poor fellow has his hands
full
I suspect."
Further
conversation
was preven ted by the en trance of the doctor, and
aft.er
he bad examined
1:-''1,ul, Edith
went with him into
anothf'r room to receive her orders.
~'I am glad you are here,"
he
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to Hearf~ Talks
by Uncle Isaac fot' Young Folks.

said.
"Mr. Randolph
is a very
sick man.
He not only has a very
bad form of the fover, but he is so
worn out with his work
that his
system is .wt resisting
it easily."
Some of the color
ll'f~ Edi tb's
face at the dOdor's
words,
but tbe
sweet mouth grew
firmer and tbe
beautiful
eyes a litlle darker.
If
love, devot.lOlJ, sldll,
and
knowl·
edge
eould do it, Paul would be
saved.
During the nf'xt tl,rpe weeks her
patient
lit.erally
eal'l'il:'d
out hisnurse's
~uggestioIl
that he tal,e bel'
presence
as a nece;-,sllry part of his
sicJ<ness, and indl'l'd
be was too
sick to take it othel'lvise.
Stanley
01' Edith
was by his
side every
moment
and
ml,rp. tlian
once
it
se~med tllat in spitl:' of their
brave
fight to keep it, t.he life tbat was
dearer
to them
[ilan
tbeir
own
would go uut.
Bill. 10\ e ltnd skill
won the day and slowly
hut surely
he began to rally.
As his strength
returned
the old
time mental vigor came with it· and
Edith often
found him Inolling at
bel' very thou~ hI fully, ,wd seveml
tirr,es he asked
~ome questions
to
whieh she felt it necessary
to give
an evasive answer.
"\'ith this he
seemed satisfied for a timl'.
Gne beautiful
morning
artel' he
had gotten quite strong
hdith
had
him taken out up< n ti,e shelterl'd
vine-covered
'porch on a cot.
Be
51 on dropped
10 sit (Op and
she sat
beside
him
farnil g away
the
flil s and reading ~Ollll' llndj she had
just received.
In tlie L1.liclst of it
she found it neeessary
to go hastily
to the kitchen to see to some c{,oking and she dropped
her letters
on
the chair upon wbieb sbe had hepn
sitting.
Wben she
returned
she
found Paul had awal,pnf'd
and was
looking
'with wide open eyes and
and flushed
cheeks
at a wedding
invitation
whicb
lay open
upon
hel' chair
in sucb a way tbat he
eould not help but see it when he
tu med h is head.
"W.iss
Edith!"
he exclaimed.
"What
does that mean'?
Mortimer
and Portia."
"Yes,"
Rdith
said gathcrilJg
I p

tfJe
letttrs
with
bands
1.'1<11.
trl:'mbled a little in spite of a brale
effort at self contl'ol.
"I illteodt'd
telling you when you were a lltlle
stronger.
He bas a position in \ lie
State Agrieultund
Collegp" Oue (Jf
tbose offered yOIl and they are to t)ll
married
nf.xt montlJ."
"But F,nitb, I don't, understand,"
he said }() king at he I' \\' i Lb eyes
tbat seenJ"U to burn into her SUlo!.
"Understand
wbat?"
she asl(ed,
neI:vously
tearing
an envelupe
inlO
bits.
"1- we
tbought-·every
budy
thuugbt
you and he wereel1guged."
"We were only very good fciends."
Sbd said, "But I am afraid tbis bas
t'xeited you too much.
1 had forgotten tbat in vi tat.ion was tbere."
Her cautions came 100 late. 'J'lJrolling his arms be drew her down
10
him.
"Edith,
my darling,
l lllust
kuow it lIasn'L NJOrtlmel'
and ~uu
did care?"
Ai,d what her answe\'
tbe birds
twittering
in
bteside them didn't hea\'.

was
tbe

even
vines

After t.bateventful
mo\'ning Paul's
iml'rovement
\1 us marvelously
ralJid alJd in a :oburt time be was able
to tal,e "burt drives
with
his effi<.liellt n1,rse.
It was upon one uf
t bese t hat he said, "Edi th, I wonder if ) (]u would mind telling
n e
tl e J(a~{;n for your altilude
during
the last )'l:'ar and a half we were in
scheu!.
You must
have known I
loved you."
She looked thoughtfully
out ovel'
t be field
before
~be ans werf'd,
then ~be said,
"My' real name is
not Maynard
but Ellington."
"What!"
Paul exclaimed
in amazement. "
is
Epb Ellington
"My
fathe\'
to Ru th and
and I am a balf sister
Robert. "
"Tbat ex plains tbe resem b latlcP,
t hat
has so often
puzzled
me,"
Paul in·tP,rrupted.
"Yes I bave often wonderen
you
and Stanley did not guess it."
"Hut what difference
would thftt,
makf', dear?"
Paul
asl{ed putting
to his lips the little hands be held.
lCDutinllcd
on 7th pag •. )
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'l'HE·

'Reports
Kansas.
Sitting
at my window
with
the
cool south breeze bnning
my face,
and da.,ting through
the soft green
grass, [l,nd rustling
high up among
the leaves of t,he trees, ruffling up the
feathers
of the singing
birds, then
tmiling
off in a cooing
whisper,
thoughts
of my dear Alma Mater
fill my heart with longing
to once
more see her dear white buildings,
and stroll over her grass carpeted
campus.
The SOl:nd of the old familiar l.ell comes back to me through
the u nforgotten
past, and tears
of
longing starts unbidden
to my eyes.
Oh! dear school days forever
past
but never forgotten.
Oh hl'w I
long for thee! I wonder if the buildings and grounds
are now as they
were then; all
white
and greer..
My schoolmates,
too, pass
before
me one by one, and
I can almost
heal' their merry voices' in animat~d
discussion
of the approaching
commeneement,
or up in the chapel
ringinl{
out in happy
~chooi anthems.
Ah, how well T remember
our preparations,
my last year in
schaul! how the woods and meadows
rang
with
songs
and echoes
of
youthful
voices
praeticing
theil'
orations
fOI' t;Je comir:g exercises!
and with them mille was mingled.
I can see the girls sitting ai' walking in intimate
clusters
elver the
campus, some bidding
good-bye
to
their familiar haunts---T
wa:;; one
of these. I remember
a lit,tle secluded spot on the side of a little green
tree lent
the ,""ords: "Good-by~
deal' school."
1 wonder if that little
tree stands
yet.
Yes, it is quite
probable
that it does, but is it a ••
probable
that all my school-mates
live?
Nay, one has gonc across the
chilly
stream.
Can T ever forget my little north
room with its white bed and fixings?
NF.vEH, for in that room was spent
some of my happiest
eare-ft'ie
days.
That little room no longer exi sts,
for like OUI' fpail bodies, it too was
snbjeet to disastel',
and so has been
destroyed
by fire. but, it y~t exists in my memory.
I am holding
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1909 commencement
and readi::g
the names of some of the girls who
were primary
pupils when r were
there,
bu t now are bidd iUi{ /ioud
bye to the old
school as I onee
did for the time has come when
our Alma Mater has said, "go now
my child ren and do t he' work for
which I have prepared
you, launuh
out
upon the sea of life."
Th~.v
are beginn1l1g
their
journey
that
[ began in 1905.
How timid, how
trembling
they are lest Ih!",}"malw
some
awkward
move and upset
their littl~ C) aft and breiotk tbe heart
of their dear ones who have taught
them the theories
of rowing.
Ah,
this
sea of lifel what
tl'liaelJerous
shoals,
what
hiding
rod,s
are
bul'ied in her bosom! how thankful
we are for the anehors of hope. The
life presen'er
(If fail Ii, and tLe deliverance
of truth
given
liS of OUl'
Alma Mater
when we bi-gan our
journey,
but for these
our little
cmfts
would long since hav·e sunk
beneath the waves
and the eanal
reef:!! of the sea.
Still rambling
the
old cobwcbE'd
chambers
of memory,
faint eclloes
of clinking knives, rattlingofplate:!!,
a low swish of water and I am reminded of the dish
washing
process,
now and then
a tipple
of
laughter
or a strain of the old plantation songs
vibratE'S tll]'ough
the
seemingly
deserted
halls of memory
and like a flash some sweet
face of
the deal' old days appears
before me
an'l involuntarily,
I laugh or sing
as the case mn.)' be.
There! did you
he!!,]' that voice?
80 plain I almost
answered-EJd.
Hay,
Eld,
Hay,
(that was my sehool name because of
my inclination;
and bless
you. I
liked it" I hear foot- steps, so many
coming down the hall straight
toward me, foot steps that
may ring
in my natural
ears again, still I
hear
them
no"",, ah!
so plainly.
Keep still, I IID0w that soft tn'ad,
softer than all the rest" bal'ely preseptable,
heal' that
faint rllstle of
skirts,--it
is Miss Hllnt, and all is
quiet and orderly,
one of tne teachers is presen t.
It is evening and I am sitt ing on
the style between t,he girls'
build·

M.I Y

15, 1909.

Fie I d.
ing and thl" chapel,
looking
at the
beautifUL SUllset, all amber and gold
far, far away over
tIle tops of the
trelS.
J see
a star twinkling,
twinkling
likf1 a gn'at drop of dew
tLat. wul,ld fail> fall to the earth.
I beF'"an 10 count them as they appt-al', Due, two,
three,
ahl
they
burst
(nt in Dumbers
innumerable, and there
appears
the
pale
WaD moon
only a little
cresent
sI.'lle
line in tl'e Line. Hark!
Ihe
I col owl h,ls Lrjiuu IJis night prowl
l.lld serf:',lIYS to give notice
to his
I (i/--,l be I' '.1 birdTIJere the supP( r IllII as Il.rg, 1 must haste to
geL in line.
Good -bye, my Alma Mater,
gOl-d, bye.
l\lRs. FA~N)]l; L. HAY JOIINI'ON.
j'(/

li;loJtS.

Mississippi,
Dear Editor:-Please allow space
iu .' (I]
m, >-t, nlll1able paper for a
fe\~ renHlrks
from the KOl'lh East
jJOl t of 1]i;-,;-,issippi.
It is on the
aCuOllnt of J,tglig< nce tbat I h:1\"e
fuil(d Iv ,\rite
lIt this time.
Desirill!.(" tbat the I'tadl"rs of the PLEA
sbould know svn,etLing
of my work,
I could not l't'frain 1'1am writing.
The 14th of April found me at the
'J hyutil a Cbri;-,lilln
church,
which
is iD tbe extnmtKerth·east
par-tof
the state.
Looking young
and tencer,
the offil'rrs
and
members
lLuuglJt thpy
I all I1lade a mistake
ii, ~l\111~ lilutlr,
tutaltlrl
tad
deli I"(~rtd \ \', a sern,cllS with all my
God-given
I OWl-I', they
were thol'oughly
convil,c(·d,
and changed
their minds;
fOl some of them exclaimed:
"He just suits me."
At this point tIle people
have so
many
"isms"
until it is quite difficult to labor among them.
Heretofore they had a"leader
\Vho would
pr~ach to suit thpir notions.
Such
prf:'aching is always
detrimental.
On the 28th

r

was with the .\1onna

l3a.\ Oil COllgrpgatioll.
On account of
('ontinllal
rainfa:1 only a few of the
brethren
tUI'Dpd oUl; so we decided
not to have prpaching
until Monday
ni)lht..
'riley
too did not look for
anything
good to C'eme out of :Naza-

15, .Hun,

,\1.\\'
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1'el h.
When
SOlliO vf the old sisme that a "misfortune"
had made
tPl'S saw me tl'ey asked,
"Is that
the eontribution
of that
month
imti,e boy g'wine 10llg yonder
gwine
'possible.
pl,pueh?"
"Dat boy can't pl'l'aciJ,"
0' Bourke ft)lInd out 'in some way
.Aflpr l iJreached tlVO sOIlI-<;t,irring
that the misfortune
was that John
,e"mons
on the twent,v sixth and
bad f(Jund his mot.her's
little
hidt,\HJllt,y-eighth,
tho"e
same people
dpn hoard of money (she was laying
('ame and g l.ve !TIl,the right hand of
ita", ay, 1, II' Pn ty cen ts of ea\:h doll at'
fellowship,
and told me all thfj.v
shfj earned)
and had taken
it to
had sa;d.
Th"y
were
('on v i need
sppnd in :\1itebell's
saloon ·and r;ool
t,/tat sO!TIe~hi'lg good can cOllle OLit L'(JOlt}'
of Nazal·eth.
"I'd sec he got thirty days in the
I fou nd t,flfj eongrpgatiOll
at
bride\\,pll,"
;..aid O'Rourke,
"and
M, lind Baycu almost
dis('ollraged,
would brt'ak his bead for hIm into
cnrpl'JSs,
llnconeel'ned,
and
very
the bar,\('ain, bllt that
would
only
eold in spirit,
but
left them with
add sorrow
to the poor
woman."
1 he calise at heart,
All they nef'd is
the Gospel.
They are strong finan] 1, must
not
be supposed
that
cially,

and

fJl'ovieled

will do
thpy

them

a

hal'e

great
some

onc

to

Ollt,
Yours

these

m ')11 ths were goi ng

out some elf

to better'

)I.'t,

g,t ,'s condition,
OUI' lady

for His Cause.
B, C,

'i'l'/I'"~/J

work

C.ILV~:RT,

her,

wo['I<'lrs
I

think;

Mary Morgan's Dollars
A Story of Frohibiticn.
(CON'r

NUED FIHHJ LAST

"I nlilst

gi I"lJ more
I hal'e a dopper

s liel, "for

the

1:;<1" el'l:'t' bpforp,

Can't

1j"lid

leavc me tven

title h:
and

0':1'

room
lold

him

bllt

same

mill's

and

it s

but

got

JoJ,n

".vis,

on

Morgan
him-

befOl'e

bpyant

la ...t.

qnl.'stion

tile saints

Stat.e

'Twas
me,

livery

I

saw
only
dut,y

)lim,

barn

around

and

made

to sobel'

the night,"

Spplemhel',

did 1101,(;omo at
\\ as a noll.',
of paper,
of th('

but

all.

wrillen

1\1I-s, MOl'gan
Instead

there

on the cheappst,

in a ·hand that

11l0st ('areful

training,

barrel

it

was gone

ca"iollally

but

grain.

His

save

oc-

s~tw him now,

uff the effects

of

tbe oppol'tunity

been

him;

to eat and once in a while

sleep

when

and

ci. is('over

in

to t,he last

hOllle never

in

houses,

of manhood

a dl'lInl<,

for treo1ts had

UllU;;IJ<L1ly good.

hard

work

leded

had kept

more

that

made

Mitchell's
v,wit.v

rapid Iy,
~otber's

him

was

neg-

of

tlleil'
were

young

toug-hs

headquarters

fb:t.prin~·

by calling

at

his foolish

hilll their

leadet·,

O'Rourke

and I

spoke
telling

vbited

in hi::; bal'1'oom,

both

threats

wilhuut

wel'l~

will do as
answer

I

p['omises

d-plea;-.e,"

to (I.his

"The

do I care

me ill, bLt his hanOI' will
The

grand

j'lJ',)',

Tbe

his
law?

for the law?
if

10 O'RoLlrke);

loose !OmOJ'I'OW,

"I

was

to everything,

Take mo in, yOIl olel crank,
want

and

avail.

I,ul'n

gl'!l.nd

i;,; it?

.vou
tal<en
me

jur.r?
Well,

t.h

with

t)I1'<le-

toes
her

Q

w!Ptl

creature,

the tips of

jwppin!2'

sho!'",

Ptl-

tered

and in a thin,

asked

for ";Ylr. 'l'hom pSOll, " Lparnthat 1 was
she

p,lper
eil.

in

it

to

hpl'

hands

a

]pnel 1'1-'1-

yous,

whel'e

rna

mOl'nin',"

mt'ssenger

of

my

a scratching

writ·

this

vo;cP,

on a piece of wl'apping

with

"She

childi:.;h

the obJect

placed

note written

::I."in)[
fO'ln(]

hpI'

I'ouchsaf"el

t,he

as I look it in m." !lands.

The note read:
"Please
Hillas

It

3rd

floor real',

to

Ihe

quickly
me.

was

add ress

as

carl'y

the

street

rooms.

'but scrupulollsly

sim pie

t ('Oil!'isl I'll

neat,.

and

scan ty

a mother's

fulness

was

I !lOUl.'!It-

Wl'i'l,'n'

Slill

till"

lil'ill~!,

fl'om
lay

el'1-

\\!,i(''',

thOll !!.!J llwv

clearly

room ana thel'e

tl'p

of

lodng

I'oom

1hi"

1 1(':11'1
.• (1

and in

fnrnit,Lll'e

were,

('!'mrOl't,

0\11 d

room that

and

:IS

IiI';"!! 1'1i"1n

bal'e lif

had been Johnny's;
cOl'ation

hnl'-

(":11''' wou'a

The

wholly

another

N ••

ineli,'alf'd

The apartmen

almost

opened

MOROA

to say that, I

is needless

ried

l\'o, ..f2G9

cOllle quilJkly.

St.,

".\1 ARY

:\1al'.I'

1\1(ll'g:ln,

sLlrt'oLlnded

by two or t1I1'('p, n('ig!J-

bar women,

her

s wollen
with

Irish

poor facp hla(,1; :lml

and every

bre:Lt,h

('0 III

i ng

a gl'oan,

I lparned

the stol'y

woman

fr"m a \(>lI,h'"

of tha litll'l

~1'()Llp. 11,

was the ;;on \\ ho, the n ig h t
had

I

finish

and

another

Mitchell

to

throug-h

of thl'ee

and more, ea(; h weel<,

and t,he crowd

\Yhat the hWilh

Morgan

hut

[ neglected
him

let him lie on the hay

up thl'oll~'h

ar.d

my

to arrest

assail

to Chase's
lhl'm

now,

fast

Stl'Ppt

dut,y f,n' once and took

Alldrew

() 11'\

little

on the flool'

We had

JullnilY \\,a;; prog'l'('s"ing
The sehoul in wbit:b I,is
the

\\'il,h my own eyes

him drllnk

wade

dp,.;\{

headed

ever.v

repelled,

had ma~e sorne attem pt to
a remnant

no

pi a'J;J,tion,
when

ni!!ht"

grinJillg

flll'iollS,
night

PX

]pft t,h(~

upold

I::;tate street

to

the' wOl'ds

O'Roll"ke.

that

trath.

thA hloody

with

bittprl.",

s'aid

illlere"t

lifjllor

wi tllOll t, furthel'

"Yis,"

sl,e

lIly son?"

down

""bIJt,d

the

ISHUI<;)
!lOW,"

in Ih,· war against

hunteJ

offers of

upon

with

0"0-

in

at my

of the campaign,

ragged

ing

called

TII.

hurt'ying

final details
a

search

offer had been eoul'tt'ously
exc:epting

,moming,

jury."

culminated

I wa;; busy

Moe-

assist,anee,

laek of tact,

J'f(,

had

bel'.

:\1 r.;;,

of

gt'and

he said
was too
to make it worth
debate
the
case

CHAPTILR
Tbe tragedy

wi th-

th['ee

about

And all that
patently
true
while
to even
furth'll'.

by

Two or

offel'ing

know a thing-

6.

corne home
(ContinLled

drunk
on

7tl,

to

l]pfon',
elpn and

pag~)
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Woman's J:Soar~ of MisslonSe_,
".

~
All C. W. B. M du,es,' that is the ten cents am(lnth paid bJi each memher, arlfi~(1)l
&p.3cial c()llecti()n.~ of tlte auxlial'iea,
should be sen~ to Mrs, M. E. Harlan, 15!J
Eaat .Market Street,
II~dianapl)li8, [nrlirm(f,.
Senrl the]
I/If 1/,(;.1/ Ii r the 1 close of ert(]~ qum'lel'

Adaline E. Hun \ Editor.
~~~~
NOT~~S.
.\1I'S. Mal,th,t Stokes
of Chicago,
lliinois
writes tbat'she
is presideD~
of the Armour
Avenue Auxiliary
at
that place.
They are preparing
for
a Bally
to raise their Centennial
money.
The ehurch is plannin;r
For
a rally in June
to raise
mon\!y to
P;l,y of!' thei r ch u rch deht.
HELPS

FOR PlWGRAM.

U,.less
othel'\\'is ) indicated,
all
. hel p~ suggested
in the pl'ogrnm d"
partlllent
arll to be ordpred
Fl'uln
Mrs. :\1. Eo Harlan,
152 JJ:ast Mark·
et street,
1nd ianapol is. 'l'he lea fiel,
"Onr Crowning
Y,H),r," should
be
secured
For this me\ltill~.
This It'<lflet is free, but enclose two cents fOl'
expense
of postage
and
mailing,
The societies
that did Dot get "'J be
Centeulllal
Camptire"
for the hlliit
Centennial
meeting should
order it
fur this meeting.
Cloth, fifty Conts;
paper,
twenty·lh-e
cents. Aftf'r tbe
meeting
1<t'E'Ptbis bOOK in citcula·
tion un t,il all t,he mem hers and tbei I'
friends have read it.
Wbel'e tbnre
is a large
membership
more tban
one copy should
bll pLlrebitsed.
In this meeti ng .Lave a pract.ica.l
disellssion
as tojust wbat thesocii!tJ
will att.~mpt
tl, do in these foul'
months
for tliH SlH.'C(IIssof tbe Centennial ~im,;.

f,,1' th;\t
clE'ar conception
of our
jJPr-oN:1 and united relationsbip
t,)
the CllU1'eb and
its mission
that
will constrain
us to t'ont,jnLla] de\'otion in llight'r and holier servicf',
\Ve can scarcely
estinlatc the value
of the awakenin~
that is earning
WIth our Centennial
:Jcli vities. We
ha\'e b( f'n brought
face to face
wit.h our dut,ies :::nd opportnllilies
in a new way, and \\'e can npv!'1'
agai n hI' jnst. t.be same lIS we were
hefore.
The
rt":Jching
alIt
after
son,E' of 1he neglectpd
esspnth.ls
of t,he kingdom is briDgin~
its reo
ward in the deepening
of faith a!"1d
tbe out l--Ol1ring of increased
ser\ice and (!fering,
Invite
the oldpr
members
uf tbe cburch,
botb men
and
,'Ol11pn to be p1'lSE'nt and
speak
bri( fly
of tbe
preachers
t bey lmcw wilen they were yonng.
Ask tLt'se older Cnristinns
who are
\\illil F to do Foto sing some of tl,e
old hymns tbatare
not found in our
pre!i\ent day song-boolo:s.
Close the
meeting with a plpa for sympathy
and prayl'rs
of every
member
of
of tbe eb J rch.
Where it is wise to do so, tbis
meeting
ea,1 well
be planned
for
an evening, to be held in the church
givinj! a g('Leral invitation,
followed
by personal
invitations,
to all tbe
ehurch
melJlbership
to be present.
Hymn.
. Auxiliary
benediction.
-TlDlt'os.

See the C",ntel,nial
dppartmt"nt
GREATER THAN A
THOU.,
and State D"'\'elopment
notes and To
U.l'·D
DOLLARS,
He Nvt,ed fol' the latpst
Cpntt"pnial
news and sllggE'stions
for spl/cial efDo we talk too often of the fifort.
Fail
not to empba~ize
THE nancial
sid •. of our war!,?
Do we
GRF.AT C~:NTE~NIAL: tbe DOU"BLED pray more for money than for men
,\1F.~JBF.RSHI
P.
8nd sonls
d men?
Uod keep us
Announce
tbe Centpnnial
stand·
froin that
wrong!
Do we for Do
in~ of yonI' state
for la'it Yl/al' as
moment forj!et that to win a !li'ffT
fonnd on page 501 of the April ]\1111is vastly
more wort,b than to win
FI(jS-.~I{Yl'lDH\l1S.
Compare
this reo
a {lift?· 1t is }::ossible to win the
]lort of vonl' st,ate witb tbat of other
latter
without tbe former;
hut nevstatl'S of E'qnal strength.
.
Cl' is a beart
truly
won to Christ"
but
it- comes bringing
its gift.
'1':111,: "Thf'
~piritual
Value
of
"LoVE'st
thou Ire?"
said our Sat.lw Cent,f'nnial
Ct'le'wation."
The
vior,
"Fe~d
my
:5heep."
"Feed
best Centennial
airr: is tbe seeking

my Jambs."
He put the feeding of
the sbrep
and tbe lamhs <ISa necessary
Olltcome of 10\'e for Him.
He makes it so todny.
Dllre \\ ~
think for n IT"llfirnt \If' lo\'f' Him if
we f,dl to bring f()Qd- Food f:w the
slarvinv.'
bodies, food for tJ-,e ],nngry
minds,
food fOl' the
nrptJ
bearts, load for the sllri\"llin~
~ouls
(If nJP'n llnd
wOlT1pn <lnd (.hi Id rf'n
\\'hom HI' has /liven liS as our o\\'n
fo!' His Kingdom'!
With \Vhat dil!nit,y dol'S th' PropI et speak of money:
"WhE'! pf! l'f'
do you sr:end Ironey for t.hat wbit'll
is nt't brE'ad?"
b •. S8)S, "111 d youI'
hbor [(lr that whit·b S<lti~fieth not?"
The sllbjeet
is suhlime
WIHIll
it.
IDE'llnS life, life ahundaJ.!.,
life in
Him.
A I.ol)' liFe (If troney is son et.bing -we darf' '0 talk of, we dare
to pray
luI'.
The ",iIv •..r ••nd the
gold are His;. Hc has giH'n us t.1:e
privilfgt'
of ('al,ing it ours that l\'e
m;)y bring it. ~lgain 10 Him in fullness of joy, and Idtb
it He will
tUln many to rij!h1(,0IlSnf ..~S. Pray
that we may l\·in the JJI~1·S.
--MrSSI0l"ARY

HOW BEAUTIFUL
AliVE.

TIDl~G~.

IT IS TO BE

How
beautiful
it IS to re alive!
To wake
eacb morn as if tbe
'l\laker's
grace
Did us afre",b
from
nothingne<:s
drive
That WE'migbt sinl!,
"How
happy
is Ollr ('ase! '
How henutifLll it, is to bf' :llivt'!
To I'pad in God's grpat
Drok nntil
we feel
Love for t.he love that ga \'e it; t!wn
10 lmeel
Close unto Him Whose trnl hour
SallIs will shrive,
While eVE'ry moment's
joy doth
more rcveal
How beautiful
it is to be alive.
Bather

to go without

what might

in-

crease
Our wOl'dly
stnndinl!,
than our
sou]s depl'i ve
Of fl'f'quE'nt. sJwp(·h
with God: (,1'
thl! n to et'ase
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To eel Ibl'Ollgh baving
wasted
heal I il 01' p"aL:p,
How h '''Llltlf.d it is 10 be alive,
Not to forgel, whwl pain and gTid
dl'aw nigll,
lnt,o tile O.'diLn of I,im J [)1st to
dive
POl' m 'nlOri'ls of Go 1's Inercies,
or
10 try
To beal' all s,vuilt,ly,
lJ<)lJing still
to L:l'.y,
"Holv lJP.allliflJi it is to ho alivel'
Tilus evel' towarJ III L l'S height
of n;Jhlen'Jss
Strive still so,ne new lJl'og"'essiul tOIJH1tl'ive;
Till, iust a, any o;,hel' fl'iend's
WI)
press
Death's hand; and, Inving died,
fee! none the Jess
H,.", bealltiful it is t'..• be alive.
-Jlenr,ll S,'ptim" S,.!tl'i
1

Helpful To All.
(Continned

tram

1st

j)a.gf'.)

til,' rtllio will chanj..('e, Those
\\'IJo IlJink eduealion
is ruining

men
tile

Npgro
shoilid
reflect on tbe pa,;t
thaL IlU!, one of tbe large Dumber
of eon v ich are grad uules of one of
li'l!,e
sellools w,here lDurallraining
is gi\'en,
wl,ileon
the ol,lwr hand,
!·ot, one of Those in the p,wilenth11''y
wa,; evel' b"cheJ
by tile mission:'1'.1' sellllOI.

Southern Christian
(CoiltinllUd

fl'om

2"d

Institute.
page,)

bnt tlmt (Jne lDllSt he !load himself
and 11'01'1< for tlw gaud of othen;,
Pt'esident
Lehman annoulleedat
tl-]is
sel'ville that, al'l'iLngemlnt,s
han been
m.Lde fUI" a .\'OUII~ man in Jacoh
ICt-'lloIS's s(,llOol in Africa
10 he at.
the S, C, T. in Septemht-'r,
Till-' C.
\Y, I{, .\1, I'pgulal' meeting
was held
al. 4:110 p, M, 1\1rs, Blll'gess
was the
f:l.('lilt,.1' leadPI', 'lnd B:ric Hunt
the
:-1\1(1pnt, leader.
The nWt>tillg was
interpst.ing
t,broughOllt, . .\j rs. Sarah
L. Bosli"k al~cl IV] t's. Rosa B. I \'y,
·of Ar\<ansas arrived
in time for Ihis
me~ting,
Tn the f'vening tltH Juniors
gave tlwir IJntt>rtainmpnt
:Yliss HU.lt
a'nd iwr two stndEnt,
IlelpPl's
hl1d
wo,'lu-'d hard with the lit,t,IH folks,
and thlJil' lahnrs w(>re erowned
wil.h
sllecess.
There wa., a large audience jJl'espnt.
The collHeliolls
at
the S. C, 1. fOl' t.he day were: SUllday·s<:ltool,
$22()j
('hUI'('h,
:'j;;) '19;

GOSPEL PLEA

Juniol'S,
more
than
$40.00,
[n
ever.\'
way .",e feel t.hat this
was
tile be,.;\. l3J,cca.laul'eat,e Sunda'y our
sdltJol
has e vt>r had,
We are usiog' !lew Trish potatoes
and tbey are fine.
We sball have a
hundred
busbels,
or more.
Summer Night Sllhool begins next
week.
There will be foul' or five
teacher's,
Cl'edit will be'gi\'en
on
tbe nay S"bool COllrse for work
creditably
done.
Students
who do
not remain
[ai' the
8ummel'
te rm
miss a great deal. How we wish we
bad tlJe employment,
so that
we
could keep more girls
during
the
Slimmer.
A number
want 10 stay
who
must
nelJessal'ily
be turned
away,

himself
(Continued

He Cannot Save.
from

3rd page,)

"I suppose

it didll'I,"
she said
dl vI·\oiq~ hLl' eyes, and flushing.
"LI.t"ltll'
you \ltrtGlieltd
tlJO;,e
IJositiolls and were going up in the
world so rapidly,"
".':dithl
Could you tbillk
me so
",hallow as that?
My litl1e girlilJ,
lJUw ueal' 1 caIue
to :OSillg you!"
"\\ ait"she
;,aid pushing
his arms
away, "!tit me tell 'you all .~b)lIL iG.'
lContiuued
in Lex't issue.)

Mary Morgan's Dollars.
A Stcry ot 1 t<.hibiticn.
(Contililled
from 5th Page,)
more
money [n,m
his mother
to
\1 asle
ill drink
and gambling
in
i\lilclJell's
dive,
The
demand
bud hel. 0 refused
and tbe poor
wOllJau's llllp of suflering'
Iiad been
tilled
to a tel'l'ilJle fulm'SS
by a
brutal
beating at the bands vf hl~r
OIl [} boy thai, 11ft her helplpss upon
Il.e eOOl' all Iligbt.
Tile son had
tbe!! ransaekt>d the hOlise and findilig 1,0 ITwnl'y, had gone away, afler
1,iL-killg bis.molher
again,
earrying
b •.r oue eberished
possession,
a
lJU1.d~otrJe "Teallher's
Hi ble,"
to
pawn il [01' tbe price of dissipation,
"1 want
to ttll you something,
1\] 1',
Tioompson,"
said
the
poor
\I "mun
bt'i W I en bel' groans.
"Ask
IIII'm to go out, won't you please?"
\\ lien they had gone to 1 he other
room, she opened
bel' b~lld, whidl
bud
beell
tigbtly
e1inched
and
placed in mine & crumpled,
soiled
two dollt~I' bill.
"It i..; the last you will ever get,'
she said,
"1 W.l It you to lh~ it"

as you have used the others."
"But I can't
t&ke it,"
I said.
"You need it.
It would \ole robbery
to accept it now,"
"It will be WOl'se than
robbery
not to take it.
It is sacred to Llle
cause,
I sb:.1l never nelld it. They
are coming now to ta.ke me to the
hospItal.
a.rJd I Imow pnfeclly
\'filII
tbat life is only a mattlll'
of bours.
If it ""ere a thousnd dollars, all the
comforts I could purchase
would do
me little ~ood now; but
I ha\'e
saved it, J,;enny by lJenny,
to give
toward
mald,.g
it imlJosiOibe
for
some otLe puor girl to have such
•• life as
mine
has
betm,
L.ut
night,
when I heard Johnny aominll'
drunk up stair!!!, I knel"
that
he
was aftlOlr U oney and tba\ he would
search every where.
So I eliocbed
thi5i III my band,
d41tel'mined
that
this, at least, 1 would save for one
more :>low at the cUJ'~ed institution
tbat bas blighted
my life and the
Ii VI'S of those whom 1 love
better
than my life.
Take it and u~e it. 1 I.
is a sacred
trust."
I t.ook it.
'rhey ealTied her to the hos pi taL
and bel' jJlopheey was ollly too true.
Before the next
morning
dawned
she W<lS dead.
1'001' Andrew
I\1Grf!un developed
enuugh of manhood,
if it
might
be called
maubuod,
to end his useless life in the river
the next
duy. Johnny disappeared.
Tbe police hunted for bim but no
report
of finding
him was ever
brought
to beadquarlers.
I put Mary ,\1organ 's last
two
dollars
into literature.
like
her
other :.:ifts.
Up Douglas avenue 10
tbe be;,t and ricbest n,en of the cit.y,
tnelosing
<}, clipping
thet
told tlte
newsIJaper
story of the tra~edy,
T
s~nt a le<lflet tbat some of you Ital e
sl"en, "Bridget
Kilroy,"
and a personal leIter asking aid to fight
that
fiend that IlJllrders hel plpss women.
Tbat was almost
lobe only work
1 could do that year in the ward
wbel'e tbe Douglas
avenue
volers
live:d; but onl' vote rose from fifty
to two hundred
at a single
bound,
S()mE' day I am going to organ ize
the ".\~ary
Morgan Voters"
of ou\'
cit.yj for noL less than five hundred
Hlen wjll vote the Prohibition
til'ket
in aliI' town this lall whose votes
are the direct
results
of the work
01' that P('OI' womao.
(The eod,)
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For Ministers Teachers, Scholars and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
and ilal'llabas
had
been
doing,
bUlh abroad
and IIere in" Anticih,
Leason for May 23.
th@ disputants
took
the position
Edited From Standar~ Bible
that after
being baptized, and receivin~
forgivness
of sins,
they
Lesions.
must be circumcised
as a condition
THE COUNCIL
AT J~RUSALEM.
of theil' final sal \',ttioll.
The pu~
Acts 15:1-5 2229.
sition
and the men who discussed
Sludy Acts
15:1-35.
it
are
thus
introduced:
"And
GUL])EN 1'J:XT. -" We believe
that
certain
men came down from Juwe
~bull
be saved through
the
dpa, and laught
the brethren,
saygr<J('(' of tl". LOI'd Jesus,
in lil,e
ing, Ji:Xl·t'pt ye be circumcised
afll1anMer as they."
tel' tbe custum
of .Moses, ye CLln
Acts 15:11.
not be ~aved."
As
this
is the
'I n:K- A. D. 50 or 51, fourteen
the first verse of the lesson,
we
.\ , ;II'S
aflel'
Pau,'s
cOI,v8rsion,
will 1<11,eup the discussion
of it
PI. IC, e.-Antioch
in ~.I'ria, ann JeIlndt.Jr "Ii.:x planatol'y Notes."
IIISal('rn.
PtRS01'\R.- Paul and 1301.1"
EXPLANA'fORY.
lla I,as; tile a pustIes
and elders
at
2. 'III~, llRB HR1N .An'OI~TF.l) THAT
.1 "I'll,,<tlem, of w 110m Peter
:wd
PAUL AKD BARNABAS AND CERTAIN
Jalllfls al'e rr)(~ntioned spccifically;
OUlEUS 01' THli'I,.SHOULD GOUP TO J ~;Judas,
called Bumsablis;
anc
Sil,U~AJ.:HI.- \\ hen the
controversy
l;os, Pt:ltlOD IN PAUL'S LU'E.-P,wl
ul:'came \\tll'm, the brethren
thought
1 iJp lllis~iollal·'y.
it best to refel·. the m~tte I' to t.he
1NT1l0DUCTlON.
UloostJls,
,nd 10 Ihe elders
of tile
cLulch
at
Jerusalem.
All
opinion
In the I••<;t t\yO VIHses of 1.1111
hCIIl ILe~e lIlen
would
at It'nst
('Lapt~r
pn~c('ding
~l1r lessou,
"'e
help
settle
t.he maUer.
FrGm
:,re told that Paul and
B;l,l'nabas
Gal.
2:1
lIe
learn
tbat
Paul
luuk
I t'l \. n I'd 10 AntioclJ
in Sj'l'ia and
Titus,
\\110
aflel'w'lrd
became
one
l'tLlted
holY that
th~
Lord
had
of his faitl.Jul helpers.
Wal<efJeJd
( '.l'lled a duur of faith
unto
thll
SUgl:lstS Ilat
it "'as well to huv@
(;(·llIiles.
Beginninll
with tbe first
a
sun.1Jle
d
Christianity.
\ t'l 5t' of dwpter
13, Luke makes
3. BJ,;I!\G BROUGHTON THEIR WAY
a "lIdd.n
transition
in his nan'aBY un, llJlHCll.The cburch
lik~li\'(-~ frum lhe conflicts
of the dis;1] SUjJ)JJild all the neeessities
for
eiples
witiJ J'.J\\>s and Gentiles,
to
·th~ir lr'ip.
As the tl'ip was made
(I .•e
of
u omentous
import ••nce
by J••nd, us they
were
passing
i Illong tiJelliseI \'es.
One phase
of
I h 1cu~lj } I (fnicia UlJd Samaria I hey
t IJi~ Clm ~tO\'Il1'SY had laken its 01'fuund l.JuLds of christians
here and
~ ill 1'1001 tile
I.aptislll
of un'cirthere with whom they tanied,
and
t'llmci"'Gd Gentilt'S in Ihe' house of
w Lun lilt·" perhaps instructed
and
COI'neI ;u<;. Thll q llilgtion then was
e~ccul'a~ed
as; they t.old the t.riIVliethe ,. ;,11(;h persons
should
b.
umphs of tile gos)Jel.
1.;1ptise.J; and h.Y th •.• ev idences
of

Lesson 8.

the l ivinH will
\yhic:b IlUd b'll'n
prl'sented
to Peter,
and \yhich hOI
]rci:oentHl
to the brethren,
it was
!- tt,lt'd,
detini~el'y and finally.
This
lac!, slrangely
overlool<ed
by many
'Olflm(~ld ••t(l'S, it is
ne('essary
10
I,t'al' distinctl,Y
in
mind,
if we
•..ol1ld distinguish
the
sllccpssive
P";lSI s
I\'liieh tbis COIlIl'oVel's.y assl1nli'd,
The' que,;tion
lJOW
I'aised
in ,-\nliol:h
was
a dii'erent
on •.
Without
co' trOVf-'rtin,r the propriety of bnptizing Gentiles,
ilS Pau

~,5. \\ lI};N THEY W~:RE cmrE TO
J KIH SAI.l ~l, n1EY WERE RECEIVED m'
1UK CbuRlill.-Th@word
translated,
h~le,
"\\I:'I'e
rec~ived,"
implies a
cord ial rel'O ption on the part of tbe
J.l'\'isb
cOIlJllJunity, who welcomed
\yi t h atl.ect it'll Barnabas
and Paul
as the gl'( :{t missiolluries
of the
htith.
'1 m,Y REHEAR~EDALL TIJI1'\GS.
'1 hey told or lheir miss.ionary
"'OI'k,
of the wonderful
in~athcring
of
Gentiles,
of tbe
splendid
work
belllg
done I~ythe churcb at A nti-

och.
IT IS NEEDFUL TO CIUCDICISE
THE,], AN!) TO CHARGE 'fHE,I TO KEl;1"
THE L.A\Y OF MOBEs.-Appan">lltly
they demanded
that Tit us ~I ollld
be circumcised
and become a Jewish proselyte.

22. T1U;N IT BEllIED GOOD TO TilE
APOSTI.Ee AND T.~; ELDERS, WITt! 'filE
WH')Ll: CHUltotf.. -'I'h.I'1i
seemlld
10
I.:>ea geneml
agnlemoll t" not, OHIJ
with the princip ••i m~n, but
with
the whole church,
th""t 111. senlolment exprtl.,;sed
hy James
shollld
b ••• dopt.d,
and that some rneSSf>1ii~1il'S ~1.llddgo\lith
I~ul.ld
l~.I'!abas a::d carry
it lett~I'
frtlll1 ti,.
.hurch
at Jel'l,~mlelll t.u the Gentilw
church.
'll.o;,e
"ho
"l're
cl (')~ell
"Ht'Pllnull~s<lJd
~ill.s,
1.1,,'ubas rr:.:illJ" the son of t:i •• I.Jus. Silws
is t.~ ODe \, I a be(,~l1je \ .1')' "1':/
known J:H~r as a fltllo\Y-tollJpunion
d 1ioU!.
~3.
A l\ D 'HIEY WllVIE 'J 11uS.-"
'fhis is the earliest docum~nt, >.u f·lI'
~S 1'1'(,1 kaulV, that issul'd
from II,e
1 eM uf any l'tp0l>tJe.
25. .EL"YIl<GCOAIt.TU O.Nto;
A€CLllB.v\ Idle ther~ \lad been diff.rent;e,
tb.y lJl<d come to a unanimol:lfi
dlo!'
cisi( n.
OUi: BU(,VED BAItI'iA~.A1
AND PAUL.-This
would ('auslt
churches,
whe1'ltyer
this
I.t,ltr
went, to nave more contid.nCil
Iii
tMllS6 men of Uod.
26,2!:J. HAZ.ARl.D.-'l hey Lad faced
many
dlOUgtl s to }Jrl:'loIch the gosp<!l. THA'l' YI: AB:"TAIN F.O)( 'JH..lNGr;
IA0I1H'Il'l,I! To IL0Ls.--A
pOl'liun (,1'
the meat of every sacritj,·.
"liS res«nvl!d fol' e."tillg !t.y ILe ". UIsl,ippHS at bLme or in ~llbJjc
fpast.

l"~

Christi ••ns ¥.~le ll"l\td nut, to IJ;j,r·
li1ke lIf thQ"e Il;~l<ts, 10 a\'oid
UII.
Ltl:.~~ ••r) liifttr.se lu ILe
J~\\S
lJud
1u keep thl,ltlsalves
away
from tlle
danger
••I' eOlll, tllnancing
idolll.tr'y.
A!\D "ROll BLOOD.-It
was a S:l.cri.
le~e for tbl\ Jews to' use blood ••s·
fUI)d.
FROlI THINGS STRANGLED.-..
'fbe Jews
weI''' not to lise thi n~s
stral'lgIed
for f:JOd, beclluse
Ihe
I.Jlood w~s still
in them.
AND
}'l:iml FOl\NICATlON.- Licpntiou~l\ess.
Of cuurse thill'e l1re ot,hpr things
incumbent
upon the Christian
not included in these 1Ipecifications,
bl1t
tLese were to b9 a\'oided.

LA .
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Helpful to All.
~~r

Mississippi,

llVORU."

inOuenl'e
prayers
time,

of theil' well· wishes
and
fUI' ou I' Commencemen
I.

fl!j;

IILifting as We Clim'J."

The 1I1'st exprl,ises
of the week
were b,"ld on Sunday,
May 9. At
11:00 A, M. Bro. Smith delivered
the
If we have tile proppr vipII' of lifl',
!Jal:l:alaul'eate"8rmon,
the gTaduates
tl,e day,; and months
tk,t, are jllst
and promotiuu class oecupying
t.he
aill'ad
are the
\'I)ry I)pst of 0111'
fl'dllt seats in the Chapel.
The ser\\ h,.!" lin's
]n t,llt-'m we see visions
mon was an excellent
one,
The
aile] d I eulL' d 1'l'a~lS of lJig'h ideals
cenlt',l1 thought,
we have
already
fu, rill,'d, of 10\' i ng 11'01'1< for otlwl's
mp.nlionpd,
In his own fdl'l'eful way,
,l('colIljJlislwd,
of our gl'l'atpr
and
Bro Smith made an appeal that hi,;
~I'"atl'r share in till' ad \'aIH'PlllPnt, of
auditors
will not soon forget.
He
Gn,l's
ldngct(,rn
Oil p'lrl.h.
The
pl;-aded for the po"iti ve Dh l'istian
dl'l'ums ~i\'t~ us clp(\l'PI' ln~ig'1Jt;
the
railier
than
the negative,
for t,he
\'i,.ion".
StlHltl'l'
eOllr<1g'('; the anman
and
1,he
wOll1an
who
wou
ld say,
tl,'ip<llion of fnt11rl' /2"1 d (hi 111£is a
"'J
his
good
Ihing
I
do,"
n,thPI'
lJalln 1'01' the pllignanf,
"Ol'!'OW (,f
than,
"This had tbing
I will not
prpsent
partin!.!', fOI' tl1l' sharp pain
do. "
I i,e
ello\;,'d
good Ilyes.
11 nd
ti,rol,g'!J if ,ill, lii,p the Il,Plce of it
Jilt he afternoon
tIl" I'Pgu la\' mept"I',':>t. (l,pr". rnns II,e constant
not,,,
ing of tnf\ C, W. B. M, clllxiliary
(I'
D,dy, 1';ll'"lll'ned
h,'re I"v. tLu
was hpld, the last, hefore thf\ sl1m·
('ont"et, lI'it,h Si, ; "oflcneu
Illl'1'll by
TIlP)' vfl,ealion,
At 8 'P, ~l. t,hp. hig\:Ie \('111,h uf Hllmanity;
\'ibra11l.
hnnd of litl,le Jnniors
~tave thf\ir
"\'1:'1"
wh're with the love of Gud,
(,;1rdullv
prepc1l'eo pro!!ram,
wit,h

Class Motto, 1909,

..r

TIll' COllll1lcnc,·menll'xPl'(,i
.•ps t"',I;
('1(;",d tyst \\1 p\;. ('pit, nliz"d ('\'PI',V
OiH',
tl'at, >,pntimpnt
Hel.!'inning
on Silnoav
lI'ith IhB hncealallrpate
sprlllon
')I' S",,'.\' , C, C. Srllith. in
wlli"h hH "0 touebing1.\' Ilrgen tho,;e
who \\,prH abollt, tobel£in life in realit.\', to I'('pay liledebt
l,hpvowP their
A lm<.i, Matpr
hy llnsplfish,
tirf'l,.ss
work for otllf'rs,
and ending'vit,h
11lt'm"slpl'l.\'
class nddress
by Bra,
A. \Y, Taylor
on Thursday
aftnnOCJn. t he tone of the en ti re week
was one of 10\'e for others,
devotion
to duty,
modest,
unassllming,
eonscientions
lahol' for any good canse
w herp \'el' WI' h8 pr;en to be,
It was
a most, heal.tiruI
week; e\'ervthinlJ'
nnd f've1'.ylJod,v sppmpo tn pMt8ke (~
tlit'spirit.ofthe
o('l'a"ioll,
i'-ud.faIl'nlim' f<lef's as thOSH of Bros
Wm,
Alphin
nnd
M, M, Bost,ick,
and
E:iS1PI' Fannip
L. Jobnson
ann a
1111mber of others weresndly
misspd,
it is tn P, b\lt we eon:d still f,'el Ihe

\VmIEN's

;\1 E~,TI:-I(1,

The annl1a1 gathering
of women
to discuss
tbe prohlem of the C, W,
B. M, auxiliaries
in "<trious
states
was called to order
Tuesday
morllillg, Ma,; 111.1', by 1\11''; S~n\h L.
Bo,;tick, who presided
dUl'ing
the
session.
Miss Gardinel',
on behalf
of the ~, C, 1., welcomed Lhe women
and Mrs. Hattie J. Griffin responded,
Mrs, Bostiek
gave the presi·
den t's message and other alld resse,;
and talks wet'e gi yen by Mrs, Cordelia Jennings,
Roxie C, Slll'(Jd and
Mrs. Lehman,
while
Arah
Evans
read a lettet' f!'Om ;VII'S, W m. 11 11Jhin
and'the
report of Lhe State C, W, B.
;\1. of Texas.

At

WORKERS'

CON~'~;RE1>OK

1 :30

Tuesday

.P. M.

the

first

spssion of the \Vorkors'
Conference
\\lUS
held,
Eld, K. R Brown, Viee·
presidHnt
of the Conferenee,
pl'e·
sided, in Ihe absence
of President
\Vm Alphin.
l'rot. T, M Hurg'es-;
weleomed the members
of the Conference fUl' the second time. reviewini{ some of the t,hings t.lmt had been
!\l i~s Hllnt,. t.hpi\'
faithfnl
snpp\'inaeoomplistJed
since his weleome ad11'n,1('nl. p'" si,1i,,'c.
Sp\lrtTd on liy dres,; of last, yedr.
The ConfHrell('e
th~ thonght that th •...
,v werf\ OIlE'SO- eonLinued
on Wpdnesday
murning
cipt,'y ot a. hnndrpd
thronghont
the
and on the afl.,'rlloIJn of that
day
world plpogp(1 to givf\ $10000 heSupt, C. R YOllng, who is i{, chargh~-.::c::;;::::;:;;iii!iij;;;;iii1i1
fore the Cl'nlennL.I.
the,v gavf\ a of the Indnstrial
DHpartmellt
at the
program
tliat, wns fl, plp;Jsure
and
S, C, r., addt'pssed
a lar&e farmers'
r.n inspiration.
Man\ of tllf'm had
llleeling on "The Dignity
of FMm,
earned t,hpi I' ('pn tpnn ial D"llal' fOI' ing."
We purpose
to take up the
that ni!lht's
eollpetion,
and whpn
\Vorl'('rs'
Conl"'I'plIce more in detail
the eOl1nting "a-- done thp total was
in om' next issup, and at that till\l~
fnund to be a \it.tlp OVPI' $40.00-t,he
we will make mpntioll of the man,\'
first of the week's three eollel'fions.
good things
on the program.
lin
TUl:'sday night
Bro, Smith bron;.:-ht,
NIGHT SOllonr. PROGRAM,
anoLher message to the st.uden ts and
Un Monday night, the hoys
and
fl'il..nds of t,he SChOOl, his theme begirls who are
working
their
first
irg along the line of the work ·that,
ypar at, the S. C. Land
at.t,ending
courts,
thE' ni)!l,t >,e1100] in th •... pvpnin'!s,
A LlJ.\1Nl [-{J<;L;NfON"
rendered
an pxeellent
program,
The
Wpdnpsda.v
night,
t,he annnal
night school i,; I1nder the direction
of the
Alumni
Assoein·
of Mrs, Burgps,;
and is onf\ of t,he reunion
tion
n'as held wit,1-] M I'S, Cele.:;te
first inflnpncps
that tOllche& l,he life
of tI,e

\\'01:,

student,

(ClI:-ITI\

DED 0:'01 [>Tn

PAHE.)
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THE

Heart
Conducted
Kens,
Ark.
A prJl 13, 1909.
Deal' Uncle
Jsaac:-I
write
to
you being my seeond
time sillee
J have written
yOll,
but now J
am going to writl-' often.
J still
believe
in tl:e G08P~.L PI.E ..I.
. I am now a young llJan twenty
one yt'ars of ag'3 and 1 like to read
your paper,
now I am not a memo
bel' of t.hfJ cburch.
but expect
to be
I"oon.
1 \"isit the ~unday-school,
but not often.
I shall I isit oftener
Ill·reaner ..
Yours

(ruly,
JOlIN

Cedar

Lake.

0')OD8,

Texas.
)h\y 1, 19(19.

Deal' Uncle Isaac,
it has l'een a
good wlJile since
T wrote.
T 8m
8nrfJ yon wil(like
to heal' from me.
Unele f saae, 0111' ClOpS now n 1,er(>
ill ~outh Tpxas al'p grtJlVing nieply,
Everylhing
is lcoking
green,
The
torest and flowcl' yards are in perfect perfnme.

GOSPEL

PLEA

Page

to Heart

3.

Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

,\1I's. StrL.ughn and· Mrs, Maynard
~ave what
assistance
they
<:ould
r.t that
sad time.
"M rs, May nard is very
fond of
children
and my helpless condition
aroused
hpr sympathies
so much
t!mtshe
wanted to adopt me, She has
no child of her own. Since it seemed
the best thing
10 do my father
gave his consent,
but it was agl'eed
the matter
should be kept a secret
and I should never
know but wbat
I was a M·lynard.
Mortimer
was
about
foul' years
old then and he
never
forgot
the little baby
his
motllcr and Aunty Ma.ynard brought
home,
He did
not
kn ow of my
purentage
then but several
years
after
he
g~lessed
it
from
the resemblance;
however the agl'!~emen! was so well
kept that
no
hint ever came to me until a yeal'
flnd a half before I graduated
when
l\Jortime1' eame to visit us at Xmas.

" 'Not, the slightest
papa answered,

that T know of,'

" 'Ellington
has gone
to the dogs
completely'
MOl'timel' said as he
drew his chair up t.o the grat~,
"What was I to do? I did not want.
to evesdrop,
but if I made my pees .
ence known they wOl:ld feel
they
must tell me something
it evidently
was not intended
I should know,
"The falling
of my baal,
to the
floor settled the q llestion and rising
J walked out before the astonisbed
men,
" 'What is it about my parentage
I
flon't know?'
I asked, going over
to papa.
" 'Nothing disgraceful
dear,' papa
~aid as be dl'ew me down to his
knee. He then told me in sub~t,ance
what I have told you,
In addition,
however,
he said that a year
or so
after my motber's
death my fatber
mal'l'ied again, and Ruth and Robert
are the second wife's children.
She
died when Ruth
was about eight
years old and the poor ehild has
had the
b Ill'den
of the famil)' to
bear ever since. Both our ml'thers,
J bave been told, were fine women
and my father would not be what he
is ifit WIle lot for drink.

"One day dnrjng
the visit he and
papa Maynard
planned
a hunt
for
the afteT'Doon and I sa,id f WOllld
go to See a fl"iend wh;:> was a semi.
vVe had a nice
time
on paSlf'r
in\'alid,l'emain
for sllrjper and MorSllnday.
Our
Sunnay-school
was
timPl' should come for me early in
I'ondnctpd
hp Mrs.
R. A. Smith,
t.he evening-.
The men left direct.
f"om Kingsville.
J think
"Him.
ly lIUel' db,ner,
mrma \\ fnt, 10 her
';t,lf lJp cannot, sa\'e" is a nice l'pudroom 10 write al,d rf'st and J made
ing
for .' onng
folks.
T like
10
]:r'Tarations
for
my
l'isit.
!:lilt
j'l'ad il.. How many of rill' YOllll,!! a rain ca.rne up hefore T j¥a<; ready
"During
lhf' rest of my vacation
folks are trying
to ha"e a do;:al' 01'
<lnd I d, <:ided not, to go.
l'hinkit. seemed
to me I I hough t of t.his
more in theil' box by thfJ first. SUIling lTIama mig'ilt be aslepp
I said
strange
revelation
every
'l'lIking
day in June?
We want to malie
nothing
to her bllt took a book and
moment. and dreamed 01,;" lI~cf
11'at a beautiful
dav if the Lord
wer,t down to thfJ silting
room.
agair" but J did not thiuk of you unSpaJ'ps us 10 SPfJ it.. J am most
"You rf'mf'mhpr
the bow window
til I got back to ~chool,
and then I
snre I will be t·o EdlHlrds
to Sunwi t h the e;,; rt ains a(:ross the a1'<:h . felt 1 nevel',
never could let vou
day,sl·hooJ.
and tbe window
seat just baek of
know.
I was afraid §Oll would t.h'ink
YOUI' Ileice,
1,he curtain>.?
In order to get all
less of me or if it Wf1re evel' made
Evy M. STRAT'roN
the light pos~i"le
I sat down there
public
it lIJight
hinder
your proin such a way that'I
was com pleteg,'ess if we were
e\'el' more thnn
ly hidden.
friend."
himself He Cannot Save.

"W hen
I
was
born,"
she
continued,
"my father
was a tem,nt
on t,he Strau~hn
plantation.
The
St1'allghns
ar d Maynards
were
close fripnds,
and Mr.
and Mrs,
Maynard
were visiting
thel'e at the

"I had become
very
much
interested
in my booi, when MOI'I,imel'
and papa canm in, having heen driven home by !.:,e storm,
Of COlll'se
they supposed
1 was gone, As lhey
entered
the room 1 heard
MOI·timer
say,
'Ed i Ih has
ne\'el'
had the
slightest
suspicion
of her parenta:f",
J suppose.'

time.
after

•.I sat
mean?

(Cantin

ned from

UHAPTER

last issue.)

XVITI.

My lllother only lind
a week
my birth and very natur:l'l,)'

pal'Ulyzed,

What

did

he

"No-wait
dear-yes
[know it. was
foolish but that was tbe way J fplt
about it.
"I managed

tu keep yOll at a dis-

t.ance the rest

of that

yeal', an'1 at

the beginning
of the nex't yeal' when
Mortimer entered
I thought
r saw a
way out.
"One day
(Continued

tbe

gil'ls
on

werc teasing

7th

page.)
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Reports
Dear Edltor:Please
allow' us spa\le
in your
columns
to make
our
Sundayschool District
report
of District
No.2.
Meeting held
with C~lDter
church first Saturday
and Sunday
in May.
We are glad to say
our
school is yet alive in the work
of
Master's
cause trying
to develop
both spirituallY
and financially.
Union Hill S. S. reported
$1.50
Ceder
Church
1.50
Christian
Chapel
1.50
Bethlehem
150
Mondle
Grove
.75
Brother
L.
R.
Garrison
o[
Fayette,
Miss.,
preached
us an
nble
sermon
on the subject
of
faith.
Amount

raised

[01' district

pur-

poses $11.80
Paid to district
worker
$2.95
Expe:::ses
for barrels
1.15
Sect.
expenses
1.10
Turned
to Treasurer
6.60
'::;ect. S. D. Y ARBF.R.

with

Africa.
Ylembers

o[

the

S. C. T.

Alumni
Association:·YOul' letler came berol'e
me
a
few
days
ago
which
informed
me of the
t,ime
for our annual
meeting,
It found
me
well
and
very.

busy.
keep very bllsy out
here
in
the
work
and
the
progress
is slow
a,s J have to
be engaged
at so man.v differcmt
things
and bave many
disadvan-

r

tages

here to ml-'et.
would
be too glad if r could
')e present
when yOIl ~.leet tonight.
It. would indeed
be gl'eat pll'asure
to meet
you all ft'om your differt-nt
fields of lahar,
to
heal'
of YOlll' successes
and to
shake
h:wds
with
you. T might
catCJh
inspirat.ion
frum you which
would
tend
~o keep
my feeble
spirit
alive
a long
time
while
1 am
working
here
in Africa
and 'I
would
that T might
sunceed
in
getting some o[ yOIl to COOlO batk
to our fatherland
tf) ht-lp civilize
T

0111' hE'athen
brothel'S.
a is iodppd
l!raod

when

the

success,

It.;oftentirnes
occurs
that aft.PI·
one has
spent, a
long
I,imp, in
school
preparing
for real d util-'s
assigned
them
by
the
Fat hpI'
[j,nd
which
need
so hadly
10
be accomp\ishE'd
for the good' of
the
world
it
spems
that
on
leaving school they loose the in"piration
they
once
had. and
t.h 115
fail to do the work w h ieh t,hpy
once so earnesl.ly
desirl-'d
10 do.
There
is
somp,thing
in
the
world
which
tends
10 destroy
and
caUSfl one
to
loose
sigbt
of all which bllllds
Llp and m:lke

one

the

world

bel tel'.

22,

19:)9.

,

can recognize
at all times
theil'
PUl'pose
in the world
and
it is
only thRn will we feel the weighl
of respon~ibility.
There
Wp, find
faithful
and
consecratE'd
rffort
and sl1ch
efforts
will
crowned

1'111'( GiUSlill

Dear

PLEA

from

Mississippi.

•

GOSPEL

Fie I d.
Thf'o harvl'st.
is while
hl'l'e in
Africa and I.hp.iahOl'prs al'e few, ano
Wll pmy
thp, Lord of thp, harvest. to
send other laborprs
in the vine.varil
to gathpr
the shenv!'s.
Pra.\ ing f(II' the Sl1('C.PSS of \'0\1 r
mppting
:lnd thnt. (lod's
hlps"inQ's
may at.tpnd ,vOlll' effort.s in VOIlI' dif·
fprpnt
tip,lds of lah01',
I remain yonI' in Christ.'s
servic-t',
'LmlCRIA.
J AC1R KF.N01.Y.

Mississippi.
Dpat· Editor:
Thp, Anxiliarv
at, MOllnd rhv')Il
Christian
ch11reh
"'f1S lalp]v
,.t'_
org3nizpd.
We hopp. to do heltp,"
"'ork
now than
WP. did in the
past,.
The fo\1owi n 2 OffiCP,l'S wprA
1-'1ectpd: Prf.sidpnt,
\1,·<; Mattie
flhri!"tlllns;
Vice
P,'p<;il'lent,
MI'<;.
f' Bla(~k; Spct. Mrs. Nnn('v F.wm·
!.r; RH(\(lrding
SPCI'PI<I.1'I:; P
R
j\iCCal'tl'I'; l'rensurl'r,
[\1,·s. LUI·inch.

1 believe S!l.ldent,s of t.hp. S.C.T.
Dicl,snn.
and espp.cially the grarlllates
o.;holl1(1
YOllrs
for lhc \\'0 l' \.',
be
more
fait,hful
anci
ohedient
;VI dS. A It;. WEflT.
to
theil'
Heavenly
Father
and
Mound Bayo/l,
more
successful
I.han auy other
students
in the
work
of the
North CaroHna
Masl,el·.
First,
they
are
acquainted
with
hardships
and
Dpar Editor:thus
will
be ahle
to "endure
PII-'asp allow mp a small
sp:lC'1)
hardships
as a goarl soldier';
second
in .\'0111'paper
t.o !"ay a fpw words
they learn
what, the att.ributes
of
:\boutthe
tirst Sllndav in April :\111\
real life lLre and ('an shape
al d
also
ahollt
the
Snnday sc·l,ool.
fashion
their
lives after
God's
F>lder C. R. D. Whitfif'ld
waS wit.1l
own
plan;
tlJirr1,
we b'llong
t.o 11S that. day and "pPl1Pd tho !"(·hool
. Chl'ist.,
wpar
His name only and
at 9 o'clock.
He tnll,!!"" t·hl' ]psson
earnestly
eudeavol'
to follow His
and th'3u made a. vel'.v tine nddrl-'ss
precepts.
for the uphllild,ing
of the s('hool,
r have been in Africa a lit,t.le which made \1S a.lI vpry glad
At 11 i•. m he pl·pachp,d
fol' 11S,
over
th"l>e
years
and
have
taking
his
text
from
:\olal'k
4:H.
endeavored
to
he faithful
and
"What,
manner
of
man
:s
thi!"
It,nt
have
seen
the resu\t.s
of faithpven the wind and spa ol1f'Y I,illl?"
ful effort tllro\l!!h
the many
hin·
We had a good mpptir,g,
fo1lowpd
drances
belongin~
to this climate
by
a
small
!'all.\'
for
the
(·hlll·(·h.
and
the
Lord
hac:; hlessed
my
Eld. Whittipld
wns l'nt.el'laiupo
lw
efforts.
Bro R. C. Crom ai, dinnpr,
nft,pI'
I feel very grateful
toothe S. C. T.
which he visitpd
t,he,home of Bro,
and its
teaehers
who labored
sn
Gl'orge FishP,t' and .,vif•.. ' At. 7 p.
faithfully
while
r att,cnded thpI'p" nl. Bro 'oVhitfiPld a1dl'psSlJ!d the
congl'p!!ation
again, tailing
his tl-'xt
and to t.he C. W. H M. w llich has
this time from Rp\,. 22;17:
Aft·er
been it.s support
and is sl.ill it·s supt,he sel'mOIl we a\1 rel.PI·ned ·horne
port,
and who has taken
up this
filled with tho Holy Spil'it..
131'0.
work here.
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On Th u rsday ~tfternoon, at 1:30
o'clock, the commencement
exer·
Texas.
Whitfield spent the
night
with
cises propel' began. Foul' young.
Bro. Bl'OCI<and left the next m .rnDe:\r E1itor:-Wc
01'g:1niz13 all
ing for his home and ~o ~I'eet his
A uxiliary
'to the C. W. B
M._ men and six young women were
graduated
and received diplomas
wife, Mrs. Sal'ah E.. 'Vhit,field.
February
7th with seven members
from the school.
The crowd, by
May the Lord bless the editor of and all aI'E'earnest" willing workers.
the PLEA and his nohle worl< fOl' Easter
Sunday
we raised $1 55 that time, had grown to immense
Evel'y seat in the
the cause of Christ's diseiples.
which has a!t'E'ady been sent in proportions.
chapel
IV as
taken
and all the
ELLA FISIJI'R.
fo" Centennial
work. We hope to
aisles
and
the
hall·
way wit.hout
do stiil
better.
We are pl'eparing
DOVel".
were crowded with eager spectato have a picnic June 4th
and a
tors.
The class entered to the
Alabama.
concert
June 6th on Children's
strains
of a march and rauged
Deal' Ed Itor of the GOSPEl, PI.EA: Day.
All the Sunday-school childthemsel
yes
on the plat.form. The
We had with us on last Lord's
rt'n have little missionary
boxes
salutatory,
"Eome :vlal·tyrs
to
Day,
second
Snnday
in May,
and are doing
all they
can to
Truth,"
was
delivered
by
Dora
Bro. A. D. Wright,
and
Rro.
raise fOl' the pOOl' heathen
far
Hutton, while the valedictorian,
O:scar Bray boy to preach for us
away.
Cynthia T. Yarbro, gave an oration
and we tool< nine candidates
for
YOul'S in Christ"
entitled "A Well-Balanced EducaMISR PEARLIER. HonsToN.
baptism
on Monday. We are trytion." J<'ollowing these and eight
ing to fostel' the worl< in spite
Ci1·c7£'t'ill£'.
ot.her orations, Bro. A. W. Taylor,
of our disadvantages.
We are trylate of Eureka, Illinois, now of the
ing to build a place of worship,
Helpful
To
All.
Irving
Park
Christian
church,
trusting
in the L'wd we will be
Chicago, gave the class address,
(Contioued
from
fil'st
page.)
succpssfu 1.
"The Minority that Rules."
This
We have bought
the land to
Howard,
president
of
the
Assowas
Bl'o.
Taylor's
second
appeal'build on, and have some of OUI'
ciation, presiding.
The following
anee at the S. O. 1., he having
framing getting out of the woods
.\Iumni assisted in making i,he pro- served in a like capacit.y lastspring.
<I,nd will be hauling this coming
gram an interesting
one: C. A. No class could have had a more
Sat.urday.
Berry,
Z. H. Howard.
Arthur
t.imely message brought to them, or
Our :::lunday school i" growing
Cool(,
MI's.
Celeste
Howard,
one more pl'e,gnant with beautiful
rapidly.
We as disciples of Christ
ideals, than the one Bro. 'l'aylor
need ministers on
l,he
fiAld to Cynthia T. Yarbl'o and Annye
Brown.
A number
of letters
gave. It was a rare treat indeed,
foster tLe cause of Christ.
A. N
PI<:UDUE. from absent members were read
As the closing act of the week's
hy Mrs. Howard, one of which,
activit,ies came the presentation
of
(JII 1'11I'nville
[r'om Jacob Kenoly, we publish in
diplomas
to
the
graduates.
With
a
this bsue.
Mississ ippi.
few touching,
well· chosen wOl'ds
CmJMENCE~J};NT
D".Y.
Df'ar 'Rdilor:-Plf'ase
allow sparA
Commencement
Day
da.wned Pl'esider.t Lehman conferred
upon
in yOlll' paper to report olll'Quart.AI'By 8 o'clocl< each member of the class a diploma,
Iv Meeting which convenAd wit.h bright, and clear.
Forpst Grovp- Sunday 8rhool on t,he 0\' <llit.tle rftfr pf'ople began com- and to three of them, Cynthia T.
ing in, ,..,ome a[ont, olhet's in hug25t,11and 261,h of Apl"i1.
Yal'hro, Emma Howard and Dora
Considering all t.hings, we ~lad a gies and wagons. Pl'Ompt.ly at 10
Hutton, he g~\'l) certificates
ent.ita.
m.
the
promotion
exercises
beVl'rv nice time. All schools did not,
gan before a crowded (·hape!. The ling them to the deg ree 0
.13.,
repol't.
they having finished the full ScienThe following reports were 1'0- promotIOn c:ass consists of those
student.s who have finished
the
reived:
tifilj course.
eighth grade work and are ready
Pine GrovE',
$1.511.
to entel'
ulJon what would COl'- The othel's who recei vpd diplomas
Providence,
1.50.
I'espond
to
t.he High School course
WE'rePresley W. Burroughs,
AlexF:wet,te,
1 50.
in our public school system.
This
Forest, Gl'ove,
3.00.
andel' L. Martin, Nurval Perl<ins,
year the memhers of the class
Antioch,
1 50.
Hudson Miller. Celt'ste J ones, Rosa
numbered ten and their program
St. Luke,
4.50.
consist.ed of nine orations and one Brown and Lulu Gettis.
Rose Hill,
.50.
essay, well thought Ollt and fOI'(le·
Total,
$14 00.
The mnsiedlll'ing the entire week
fully delivered.
Those who thus
Sermon by N. R. Trevillian. Four
nndel' the di I'ection of Miss Carney,
finished their
prepaJ atory work
wcre reclaimed and one for haptis;n.
were St.ella Edwards,
Jannie M. wrtS splendid and added great.ly to
Grand total raised,
$2268.
t,htl enJoyment
of the exercises,
Howard,
Ida Jackson,
Deetsey
Paid to Distl'ict Workel',
$54~.
Blackbum,
Lucy
Johnson,
Ardplia
whICh. ali in all, were possibly thtl
Pa id Secreta I''y,
1. 50
Wall<er, Florence Blac1<burn, Chas.
most satisfactol'y and enj0vable ill
Paid Teacher,
100.
Hnnt, Samnel L. Counts and Ge::>rge
Bahmc.ll in treas'ury,
$14.76.
the history of tjle s,~hool.
GI'ay.
L. J. LINCOLN,Sec'y.
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Woman's Board of ~1issions.

w:

All O.
B. M dues:'th.at £,p the ten OP?I.t.qflmnn,fh rV1irl 111/ e(1flh memhp1'. n?1f1'n.7l
~P8oial oolleotions of the aUX:ilia1'ie,q, should be sent to Mrs M. 1(. HflTlml, Ifi'E
Ea8t MaTKet StTeet,
1,ld?·rtnap'll/.q, InrNnnrr..
Send th(~
mone.1J at the c!o8e 01 eac~ 'I1lf1,tel'

AdaIine E. Hunt. Editor.

Collection

~~~-t>-

NOTES.
In addition
to the nine already
reported,
the fallowing Juniors
ha\'e
completed
their
"Centennial
Dollar'," Sallie Cage, Deetsey
Blackburn,
Tremont
Jones,
Odessa
Howard, ZelIa Howard,
1 rene Sneed,
anJ
Sanford
Adams.
The two
student
assistants,
Dora Hutton
and Calorie Sampson
a'lso gave
one
dollar each.

SUNDA Y MORNJNG.
Sunday School t;ught
br l\1r T.
C. FI'ankliil,
reviewed
by :\11'. W.
T. BI'ayboy.
Praise
Misses
Payne.

Address
Paper

by the President,.

Song: "N carel' my God to Thee."
Remarks
by delegates
and vi.sitors.

Report

of committees.

of auxilial'ies.

11:00- Discllssion:
"8omp benefits
oed ved from the C. W, B M,"
opened by Mr. Brooks and Mrs. T.
C. Franklin.
Report

of State

Ol'p-an izer.

Address
by :\11'. Watel~S,
hy Bro. A. F. Ed wards.
Colleetion and
12:00 Noon,
the

1:30 House
President,.

Prayer

adjournment
called

by Mrs.

Lula

Jackson.

D. C. Brayhoy.

Solo by JJr. LutlJel'

Brooks.

by Mr. bom

Rl'port

Franklin.

..

to order

by

Praise service condllcted
by Sisters Delila Wanen and Com Bowie.
Short t'l,1k s on the work led by
Sister
ViJ'ginia
Palterson,
Mattie
Wal'ren and Mr .. Cornelius
Gray.
PI'ayer
by Sister Kittie Gresham.
C:. ~ '01' ~,E:',Y :::2 :.':~:'S,

of eornrnitt.ees,

Collect iun and adjourn
A II members
come
lake an acti I'e part.

nlen t.
pl'ep<lrl.d

Mrs. D. C. 13myboy,
Lula J'.ICkson,
Ruxie C. til1eed,

At 10:00 the house wi II he calle d LQ
order by President.
Pl'aise service
conducted
by Misses Mary Jackson
and Valina Bowie.

. A ppointment

by :\1iss

"The

Call for new mernbel's.

'l'HJRD
PROGRAM
FOR THE
QUARTERLY
MEETING
OF THE
C. W. B. M. IN ALABAMA,
WHTCH WILL CONVENE
AT
THE UNTOK POINT CHRISTTAN CHURCH, JUNE 12TH
AND
13TH, 1909.

Remarks

service
conducted
h.y
Llila Jackson
and
Annie

Paper [IY Miss V1arr Tyson,
Object of the 0. W. R .'IT."

Address

Alabama.

al"ld adjoul'nmflnt.

3:00
Drown.

Sist.PI' Y:ll·hro.
Si
and SistP-I' H, Griffin
P. ~I.

sermon

ColleCI,ion and

hy

Rp\'.

PI'

L.

alH'
K. R~

adjou l'n m!'n I,.

Sunday
10:110 o'el"(:k
Sllndav
SclJool t,tllglit, hy Rl'o. R. I~BI'DWIl,
]'l'viowed I)." Bro S Flow"I'''.
11:00 O'VIOf'/( fh~I'olilll"LI sPI'I'ir.o
led hy SiSI,el' Z. Wil~,)"
alld Si.;;tf-'I'
C. Jennings.
Sliol't. lal!,.;; I,'d
hv
Mrs. M J, BruII·n.
:'Ilis" Hoxie c.
Dneed,
Sistel'
H. Griflh,
Bl'Us.
Wilson,
E PIll'lps
and Jal'kson.
('asb pl •..dges hy Hm. A. Jelillillgs.
AdjoUl'1I rnt'n I,.
1:00 o\,lock
],·d hy Sistl'I'
G Sneed,
Pap",:
Cullel'llon

J

del'olional
sf'l'vif'ps
L<'.owuI'S, 131'0. A.

hy ~'i.;;s

S"l'rJlOll by

Commiltl'e.

Allnll'

11"own,

Rpv. HalTY :',lIlit.ll.
and

aujuIII'nlllt-'lll.

Tex"s.

Mississippi.
THE SIXTH
QUART~;RLY
ME8TlNG OF C, W, B M, TO BE
HELD
A l' U~ION
HrLL
CHURCH
THF; FrRST
~UNDA y IN JUNF~
Hl09,
Saturday
10:00 A. ~r. house
to ordpr by President,

to

Goin~s,
Jackson
othflrs,

caller]

'1'0 Lhe Si"t.pl's at, l,lw S. O. r. '1.;;sembled in the W",'kl'l's'
Confer,
ence-,Greetings
alld a lVisl, I, [1"
God may blpss and sll'engl hell yOI)
in yuur great
wOI'k of plallnill;(
for the growth of 0111' wUI'k am" ,).!
0111' women.

I am more alal rJl()J'f' illlp,.ps"l'il
daily that, UUI'S 11111...,1,
bo a Illl.;;.1'lifo
Devot,ional sel'vice l()d hy Sistf'r
i r \l'e. IIOltid htl i III \ll'! I 1'01' 0111'
Ophelia
Dal\er
and
llro.
S, D.
cldldl'en.
Gl.ld t,I'ilt w.., al'e not
Yal'bl'o.
livin/:
in the sallie "Id rllt,
hilt
have
If'arnpd
t,hal,
OUI'
II'l'Clknessps
Ehort t.alks by deJegatps,
led by
now in our ehuI'(,hps
"OlliE
from
Sister .Julia Flowers.
a
lm'k
of
havin!!
1101,
lr:lirH'd
OI.It'tt;
11 o'cloc:·; sermon by Hev, John
youn~
people in th" ~r·'at
1V:'rl; HI.
Lomax.
the Chlll·eh.
NfhV t,b.., 10'ea.l, q.IIt'SCollection
and adjournment.
Lion with us is·--Hol\'
shall
I\'e
EVE~ING
S[SSlO~.
go ahout t,hi" 1V1l1'k? HulV sb:tll
1:00 P. ~r. Devot.ional
sel'vicps Ipd
we interest
morE of nlll' 1V01llen
and ha\-e
thf"tr1 j,)in lIVI' hoard?
by 8ister Fannie
Clark and .SiStll'
Wri~ht.
Thf'I'e al'e q IlPsi iOlls I.hat, w" llluSt
unswPl' oursell·ps.
JIl <1'1l,hE' pm!>l
Reports
of AuxiliaJ'iAs,
Mission
ems uf life tbere arp q IlpSI iOI,s.--ho\V
Sist.el's and Distl'ict
O'·ganizf-J)'.
to
sol I'e 1l1f'11l?
As
\1'1'
Discussion:
How to mak() OUI' best
know
wheu
lVe
have
fOllnd
thf'
l'lde
Members interested
in t,he C. W. R.
in au al'ithml': ieal prohlem
if IV'>.
1\1. led hy Sister COl'a Green,
Sister
apply it certainl}
the pl'dblom
will

AY
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"l'here
were so maLy Ih:ngs abo It
and gnide
them.
be solved.
So it is in Lhe solving of God will hless
theil' o0urts],ip
I could not nnderthe pY'oblems of human life.
Just
L"t this
meeting
be a world
of
stand, '("au I I e nm'ked as shp p Lu<;pd.
st.rength
10 all of ns in OU1'respectby finding the rule
and applying
"He never seemed to care for her
i ve stat,es,
As we come year
by
\~e may solve the prohl ••m of hringafter' the honse part.y at your hom'],"
,Ypar may
we catch the enthusiing' ollr young' foll(s to CI,rist
and
"Port,ia
nearly
playeu
the !iirt
helping
tlwm to he living
monuasm that wi II rt n th rough all of onl'
once
too
often
thl'I'e,"
Ed
i
th
replied,
ranks
from
centpr
to
circllmfprmellts in His seniee
Hut tllis
"She al ways rathel' fancied yon and
ence
Praying
that, God may
plfoblem becomes very grave
whpn
preferenM
there made
\YC
realize that eaciJ human
heing
gil ide you all in to gl'eater
paths
of her decided
Mortimer
angry
and
jealons
and on
uSf)fnlness,
represents
a Ill'\\' example
whose
Sunday
they
had
a
q
uan'el
that'
i'>O"lving' lIlust
have
a new rule.
I HIll YOlll'S in His service,
came neal' separat.ing
them for a.ll
Mus. W~I. ALPIHN,
This bas ('Olne about in this land of
time,
Portia's
eviden I, Ii I< i ng for
TViIC'I,
'ou rs hy ou I' lack of not havi ng gi vyou
and
MOI,timer's
devotion
t,o me
e.l0UI'
yourg
a guide
t,hat will
the
rest
of
the
year
was
much
of it
sol ve the problem
of each YOUnf:'
Southern
Christian
Institute.
a
result
of
wounded
pride,a
desire
life hy applying
its rule,
Durely
to show the other they
didn't care.
God's
word has a solution
fOl'
(Continnpd
from 2nd page)
Bllt
after
school
was
out they
('ad, youug
life.
Surely
tbis
is
1'hA Mi"ses Hnnt spElnt Wedneschanced
to
viSit
'itt
my
honse
at the
tile Book that
should
he taui£ht
day, visiting and shopping
in .Jacksame
time
and
matters
wero
daily to ollr young
people
as well
sari.
Mis,;; Gal'diner
took chal'ge of
straightened
out."
as the old,
(luI, ollr training
ha ..• the Dining I:hll during
their
ab"And yOll HAVE loved me all th's
hp,en going one-sided
and we have
senee,
while?"
Paul asked as he drew tho
time 110whero in our school
cursweet
face
toward him.
riculnm
now to st.ud.\' C;od's
w:)\'d.
"I have never lo\-ed anyone
but
S. C. I. Slimmer Bulletin,
And
thns
01,1'
young-' people
go
a.nd never
shall,"
Vol. L * ,,. * * * * No. 1. Paul Randulph
groping
ahout in darlmpss
eoncel'nshe replied as she nestl ••d down
il1g' His will,
hut
IVpll vel'spd
in
Ed wards,
Miss..
May 15,
tlose
to him.
L ".iu, lip iu s('iencp, s,·archil.g
fOl'
The
Spring
Term
has
closed,(Continued
in next isslle.)
Vie gr'eaLloJst anist sl,ul pl,QI', poet. 01'
eomlllenCel1lent
is over,
The Sum_
pI'ose writ.er,
forgetting
that
t.he
mer term has begnn,
Tho;;e who
Tennessee.
~reatest
al·tist and scu plOt' is He
have
enrollcd
for
the
Summer
term,
who builJe(fthe
universe,
and I,hat
ne lr Editor:
will spend the day in the different
Please <:Illow me space in ,\'our
I,ho';fl that we call g"l'eat mnst, how
lndns.rial
Depa,rtmentsand
at nigllt
in obeiseanee
to Him who i,.; King
paper to report
Ollr \\,01'k, as we
tlll'Y \\ill tal<e studies
in t.ho Night
(,f kings and Lord of 'Lil.
And as
are awake
to the sense
of OUI'
Sehoo\.
It. is hoped that all young
when we hc~ve tanght
OUI' wom"n
Christian
duty.
persons
who inlend to enter
school
May the fou'rth WAmel, and Hev.
lhegr,~at,
goou thatwilleomct.othulil
at
the
heginning
of
the
Fall
Term,
p
A. J . Kelsoe fillpd (,he pllllJit. and
b" tmining
aliI' yonng
peopl
tllt~.v
wl1Plher 111'\\' 01' old stlldentoS,
will
slmll begin toenii.;;t
in t,his gl'C~t
jJreachpd a wonderful
se rlDon.
i\ I,
1eaU e\'I'I''y nlllnlwr of t.he ".3. C. 1. lliuht
melJlb6rs
of
the
diIT,jrent
worl< in gr'('at, IIl1mbers.
SlIrHly
Summ('r Bullptin."
The Editor of ch:lI'ches
were out" The mpmhE'r,-;
the Chrislian
Woman's
Board
of
the
GOSPEL
PLEA
hns
madp
a rate of of M. K Church
are holding
their
:VI issiolls with its Junior
Bands,
!.Iyen t,y fi vp con t.s fOl' Ihe more than
services
in IInr clinn'h houstl,-4lhe~
the
Young
Lallills' Cit'ele, and its
four
month's
snb<;(lriplion
to all
arp. ~rect.ing a new building.
anxiliaries,
taking
in boys alld
st,ndpnts,
ai'
prospeetive
studelltoS
We are pla.numg
for a big r~lly
girls, men and women and training
in all of our s('!loo]s.
tbe 5t h Su nday, a nd hope to raise
them for service,
and tLt the .same
$2(J(l00.
We hope
that,
l\1iddlf)
time having' t,hem train
others
bl'
T. i\1 D,Rnw,ss, Principal.
Tennessee
will rally also.
Re\', P.
bnilding
schools and Lrall1lng
a Ill'
'l\w10r of Nashville
will prl-'aelt aud
)".dDg jlf'ojJlp in His IVol'd as w('l1
Himself He Cannot Save,
m~n'y others
aro expectl'd
to lie
a.~ 'hpl' books-tlwy
surely
have
I'onmi t,he solution
fOl'the pl'oblem.
(Continned
hom 3rd page.)
pre,.;ellt.
Wal'tnll'(' Congrp~:;,t ion is [Lt,rpal
luI, Ui>hplp l·hern solvp
it by adme abont him and sOlT.ething
tlwv
work.
They haVll 4-1 lllP\l1hbrS aud
din~ more to our ranl;s,
said suggest.pd
t·o rnA t,hat perhaps
1 am snl'e mOl'e of us can ('orne to
a lot I,aid for;
they hope to bnild
tlw b('st t.hing to do was just to I('t,
soon,'
Bro. J, W. Smith of L\'nchthis,
a r Nat,ional
MI'et;ng,
a ·d
tlwm and yon hplievf\ we WAre mOl'e hllrlT preachpd
1'01' t,hem Sllnda\'
:\1.
meet our beioved prAsidf'nt, without,
thnn
fril'nds
I kn~w
Mortimer
11 o:-~Ioel' a. III , and at, 7:30 P 111
beeoming enthnsed
10 do a g'reatpr'
The Cpnlel' Bill Chllreh at Pet,~·rswonld always tn1atme in a way that
work.
Npit.hel' can we meet, the
May Meellng,
ennld hp int.prpretpd
to mpan t.hat,> burlT have bad tbeir
other
workers
withont
thinking
Tlw~ had a nice time; l'p!l'e,;hmpntR
ypt, ne\'('l' fpel so toward me for he
weI e s("l'\'cd. Rev. BalTls I'r('acl e 1
slll'ely lhose men and
women
are
IViLS even
then growing
fond of
for
't!Il'nl.'
laboring
in the l'ight canse.
Lpt'1S
Portia
whom he had met at Olll'
A, J, I\EI.~OE,
who C:1Onot be \Y] th them pray 1hat
house during the summer,"
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Bible School Department.
For Ministers

Teachers, Scholars and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 9.
Lesson

for

May 30.

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
BELU~VING

AND DOING.
James

2:14-26.

GOLDEN
TEXT.--"Faith
apart
from works is barren."
TDIE.-A.
D. 50. McGarvey
puts the Epistle of
James ao:;the first one of the ~ew
Testament.
Peloubet
holds
that
the Epistle
was written
eithel'
between A. D. 45 and 59 01' 55 and 63.
PLACE.-The
letter
was
written
from Jerusalem.
PERSoNs.-James
the brother of the Lord,is writing to
the twelve tribE'S which are of the
dispersion.
PERIOD IN NEW TEGTA~IENT HISTORY.-Life
of Paul.
If
this letter
was written about A. D.
50,
this
was
about
ttJe
time
that
Paul
was
ready
to
begin
his second missionary
journey.
If
it was written
between
A. D. 55
and 63, t.his would tJring it during
Pan I's thiJ'd missionary
jou rney,
or
during
his first imprisonment.

!ife of Gud in man is love.
It was
t.he office of James
10 aSSt'rt
the
necessity
of Illcralrf,C1iludf';
integrit.y was his peculiar
<:haratt'ristic,
a man sIDgul~I'ly
honest"
earnest,
real.
Accordingly,
if y011 rl'ad
through
his whole epist.le,
y011 wi;1
find it is, from first to last, cne Call'
tinued vindication
of the first pI'inciples
of
IT(jl'alil."
Dgain~t
1 be
sfmblances
of nligion."
EXPLANATOI(Y.
WHAT DOESIT PIWl"IT 11" A ~IAN RA YS
IIA'l'11FAIl H, Br:T HAS NOT WORKS:The apostle
is showing
the elTor of
those
wbo re"t in tbe plofession
of
the Ohristian
faith, as if that would
save them while their falJ,h led them
not into acti ve servic-e.

In;

OAN THAT FAITH SAVE HDI?-That.
kind
of faith
dof's
noL prodlll'e
works.
Very likely
at that timp,
as today, gn'at importance
was at,tached t,o the ac'('pptance
of sound
doctl'ine,
while even little thuught
wa!> given
t/) a failh.
Of course
it is true that men have conviclions
in regard to spiritual
truths
that
they do not, Ii \'e up to, yc I. a 11101'e
jntellectual
faith in Christ that does
IN·TRODUCTION.
not, It'ad to a surrendered
faith
There were three
eminfmt
disbecomes
a fruitless
faith.
ci ples by the name or James,
viz.
15,16.
YET YE (]IVii:TIlE~I NOT 'nn;
James the son of Zebedee;
James
THINGs N~;En];'[;L 'fO TIn; BOD)".- Of
t,he son of A Ipliapu", bot.h apostles,
what will sueh ehari~y
as
this,
and Jamf's the brother of the Lord.
that eonsists
in bare wl)rds,
avail
FOI' reasons
too elaborate
to he
ei t,her you or 1hI' ]'oor?
\V i II yOIl
given here,
the last i,>; now \'E'ry
God with such empty
,..._·-...;,g-ll .•..
e-r-ally llllderstood
to be thp: go before
shows
of charity
as these?
YOlo
au thor of the epistle.
From
the
might just as well pretend
that
time of Peter's
imprisonment
by
your love and charity
wi II stand
Herod, which cc;;ul'l'ed
in the year
the test
without
works of piety
of the Lord 44, till the death
of
and obedience.
James in the year 62, he seems
to
17.
}i~VEN so FAITH, IF IT HAVE
have res,ided
continuously
in the
NOT WORKS, IS DEAD IN ITSELF.---To
city of Jerusalem
as the acknowrest in the mere vrofession
of faith
ledged head of that cburch
in the
will bring you spiritual
disappointabsence of the apostles.
. men I. and death
rather
thtt,1 save
you.
"This
is the famous
passDr.
Robel·tsoD
says:
"It was
age whICh led to Luther's
depl'egi ven to Paul·t·o pro('laim Ohristianieiation
of the
whole
Epistle
ty as the spiritual
law of liberty,
which
he
termed
a
'right
stl'awy'
and to f'xhibit faith as the most
one.
At first
sight
it seems
diaa~tive principle
within
tte breast
metrically
opposed to the
teaching
of mao.
It was John's to say that
of Paul:
for (1.) Paul
says,
'We
the deepest
quality in the bosom of
conelude
that
man
is
justified
Deity is lov6; and to assel·t that the

faith apart from worl;s of law,'
whprpas JalllPs as"I'I'ts
that 'rail h
without works is dl'ad,
and that
man is 'juslifit'd
by \lorks and al d
Dot by faith only;'
(2.)Puul s"ILks
of Abraham
as justified
hy fail,h;
Jaliles says that
lie was jllstifif'd
by worl,s (3.) The writerof
Hebr,;ws
appeals to the case of Rakd)
as all
instance of faith.
James
rdl'rs
to
llt'r as an IX' mple 'lf jnsti' c·at.ioll
!Jy I\O"];S.
The opposition,
howe\'f'1', is only npparl.'DI:
f~)I'(1.) the
two apusl,les
Ilse t1l11 Ilord IransJail d '\I orl,s' in ditl"er,·nt, S,'I1S'-S.
Panl is in a long battle
\\'i~h .Illd,th·m, and tLe "orks
whidl
Ill' <ipnips 10 llavf any shnrp
il~ jllstiti('alion are Ipgal 'wol·ks'--·thp
neepssary trllils of tnIH f;lith---of
whic·h
J<ll/ll'S sppaks;
(2 ) Tlw' word trans·
lated "fatil-] , is also IlsNl
in diffl'l··
ell I, slwses.
Panl is ST)l'll](in", of
lhe rail,ll 'which 1V0l"kf:'th hy JOV('"
in James it is simply
an ol·thodox
('rprd, l\ statement
of fads
IV hieil
\,Vfl1 the oHvils accept."
hy

18. YI'A, A i\I.IN "-TU, SAY. 'l'IJOlJ
IIAST F/IlTlI, ANll I 11,1',1': 'VOrl KS. _ ..
One ])prSOI1 may <:laim \I'ori(s and
anothel'
faith,
bnt thp,\' Inn~t go
hand ill hand.
Palll lllPl\' ,I, Ill!"n
who made 1 he \\'01"\' s or I,hl' law
everything,
who I,icl<f'o the
vilal
bith.
James is d<:alin!! wil,h 1111'11
who made the formal raith pVl'r.l'thiT'g

D1

lice.
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expressed

so hI' lin's
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It
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ieve that

is

God
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all right,.
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must
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than
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will
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Edwards,

Ifelpful to All.
~

WI

'YORKERS'
Wn.·.T

~

CONFERENCE.
IT

Is.

FOI' four. years
now the S. C. 1.
ha'i heen ent.pl'taining
a Worl,~rs'
Conference
each Spring
at Comme'lcement
time.
vVe have
been
fOI·t,unate in having scholarly,
godIv mpn from ""mong 0111'
whit,e
bl'ethren
to addres<; each
session
of rhe Conference,
hringing
to t.heir
and ital'''
the choicest
bi ts from
t,h~ir
store·bouses
of knowledge.
We have heen equally
fOl'tunate
in
\':LVillg the
(,Ollsecra1pd
If'adprs
f,'u'n am.HJg
tile
Negro
brot,hf'rbOlld present, at these
sessions
in
evuI'
incr,·;J,sin!.o(' Ilum')ers.
The
success
of the gatherings
ha" been
gm1ihing,
indepd,
but
we feel
t,hat, S:llnr~ of the morA
dist,a::t
lli'etltren
whl!
have
nAVl'I' bepn
h 're pPl'h~Lps do not fully
rAalize
tl,e mngnit,ude,
the necessity
and
th~ helpfulness.of
thA Conference.
A [lirtnight
,tgo, in JackS0n,
tlJis.;;.,
,11' en1ngpli,.;t
who ha~ a u .ti,mal
reputation
dillong the Disciples
of
Christ and who is him"elf
a Southorn man,
Slid,
"Why
don't
you
ill<Lli<Tllrute a nld-bot
ministerial
ill"ti~ule over at the S. C. 1. at the
close of e"ch
sehoul
s('ssion
and
draw
the Negro prea(,hers
from all
over tIll' South?"
He was unfamiliar with 0111' vVorlwl's'
Conferencp,
which eXJ,ctly
filled tile need
be
had in mind, and when
the purpOSlJ a.nd seope of the Con feronce
was exphined
tlJ him,
be made
,.el'y rll<u.ife",t his plAusuce,
The SHllle idea that dominal,es
t bo Confer'pncA
has heen
worked
ont to I,ho fulil'st
extent
in pvery
siate a'"ong
tbe whittl
Disciples,
Illinois
has sixtpen
01'
eight.een
subdivisions
called
Dist,ricts;
Indiana,
aI-,out
the
same num!wr;
;\]issouri,
a few more;
Ohio is di.
vilh.d in a similar way.
Pra(~tical1.1' evel'.Y state is Clll IIp into dis.

Mi2Sissippi,

W"ORO."
Saturday,

May

29,

---_._----------------------

tricts
and'
each
district,
some
quarterly
and ,,;ome less frequently,
holds Institutes,
whicb
are nothing more or less than
conferences
of worl,ers
about
the problems
confronting
them.
!\lext" in point
of size, we have the annual
State
Conventions,
whieh are more and
more coming to be looked upon a"
places
fOl' discl:.ssion
and study
rather t.ban [or sermonizing
and abstract
orating,
The
problem
of
tbe people who attend
state
conventions
is not so mll(;h how to get
more rei igion themsel ves, althoug-h
we can never get too much, as it is
how best to disseminate
what we
already have and thus hasten
the
ad \'ancement
of
the
Master's
cause.
.\nd t.lWll, ascending
the
scale, we come to two great national ;..('atherings of Disciples
I,hat are
well-estal>lishtJd,
each in its own
sphere.
First
and foremost
is the
great National
Convention,
a time
of fellowship,
of repl\rts,
of splendid addres,.;es,
of intermin~ding
betwel'n the laymAn and the preachers
'1'\w ot.!JRr national even i:" the
annlml COIl;:T"S" (,f Diseiples,
held hy
tbe mini ;;ers for l,be minist.ers,
with
thR expressed
purpose of tudying
mini,.;tel'ial
prohle:-.s.
The writer
al.tended
the Congress
last year,
held at Bloolllin~tton,
Illinois,
and
found there pastors
and
pastoml
helper'S from ,,11 O\'el' 1.he United
Slates.
At
least,
fall I' Negro
]11'1'a.chers were in f\ttendanc~1; one
of I,hern was on t.he formal
pro·
gram and anot,hor
tool, pad in the
discussions.
But there are two reasons, if not
more, why we nepd a confel'cnce
of
anI' very own herA in the Sonthland,
In the first, place,
t,h'J pl'Ohlpm . ;;that ('omp. up at, thp, N ,ttinna I
Congress
of Disciples
are not
"//r
problems.
In the second
placp,
the Congress
is held i)1 the North
and it wonld he absolntely
impos·
sible

for any

e.onsiderable

numher

of Negro

leaders

1909. No. 21
to attend.

With this enlirl' field in survey;
aftel'
weighing
every
need and
every suggestion
wit~ the gceatest
care, the Workel's'
Conference
was
launched.
Its officers and sponsors
feel thatit is tilling along felt want;
that it is destined to acb:eve a glorious end; that its influence
will in
time be felt in every
community
in
the South where tbe plea for Primiti ve Christianity
is preached
to the
people.
;\'Jembel'slJip
in the Can·
ference is limited
by no rules
or
conditions.
AllY We rker in the fields
tbat ai'e aJ ready w hi te for t he harvest will be gladly weleoll,ed
and
cared for next Spring,
It is never
too I arly to pl<ll1 [01' doing good. Let
us begin now to tbink of and plan
fur tbe Conference
in May, 1910,and
may the bles"ings
of our Lord
rest
upon our efforts,

THE 1909 SESSInN.
Witb these things in mind, let us
make a summary
of the rneeti J'g
of l.he Can fert-nce
that
ended
two
weel,s <lgo.
It was with unfeigned
regr'et that the Conference
recelvE'd
the lIews that
PrE's. Wm.
A_phin,
of Texas, and Sec'y.
:\1. M. Bastiek, of Arlwns:l5>, would be unable
to be present.
r~nd we kno'v that
it was with equal regret
on theil'
parts I,hat they sent SU0h messagps.
Conditions
that prevented
the one
from lOoming could be ob\'i<1ted
hy
a more liheral response
on the pnr\.
of those for whom he l<1bors, whilf'
the othpr was kept
,tt home hy a
long and expensive
illness,
from
which
he was
jusr, recovpring.
The openic g session on 1'11\'sd a.\' ,
May 11, was delayed
unt,il tho al'rival of the train bearing
Eld. Ie
R. Brown, 01' :Ylissbsippi,
who We1,S
Vicp-president
of the Confe!'el,cn
and who presided

during

the

sions.
(Continued

on 5t.h Pagp,)
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Personal,
-- We were
sorry
to learn
tpat
Sister
Sarah L. Bostick
haJ
the
misfortu ne to lose het' hand-bag
in
the depot at VicksbUl'g,
on het· way
to Port Gi')son from the Workers'
Conference.
The
bag coo t>1ioed
money and valuables
to the amount
of al,out $10.00, and the loss came
as a severe blow
to Sistf;lr Bostic~;,
itS it contaired
!Do-lly litt,le perso.1al
belongings
that it will be impossible
tv replace,
-We-desire
tocorrect
anerror
that crept
into our efJlumus
last
week.
On the seventh page of our
last issue we printed a lettet' from
Tennessee,
signed by A. J. Kels<le.
The first part of the letter referred
to a splendid
sermon that Bro. Kelsoe had preached
at a unicn meetina and the inference
was that Bro.
E:;lsoe was indulging
in a litt.le selfpraise.
Nothing
was furtlH'l' from
the tru tho The letter
was written
by Bt'o. Z W. Davis,
Distric~ Secretary at Shelbyville,
Tenn.,
with
w hom the PLEA ren.ders are becoming [amil:ar
throug'h his ti:::ely reports,
and was undoubtedly
a very
just estimate
of Bro. Kelsoe's
etfot·t.
Bro.
Davis
is evincing
a
grat.ifying
interest
in the welfare
of the PLEA in his Dis~rict,
aod we
hOlJe that other secretaries,
pastors,
elders and leaders will do likewisp,
- In this
same
connection
we
warJt to thank Bro. C. R. D. Whitfield for the several
subscriptiqns
he has been the means of procuring
la.tely. We wou'd also call the attention of our l'e;1ders to the fact that
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Secretary
Ross
has
recei ve~
his f'ommission
to become
postll1<1ster of the
new stalion
postoffice to be
esto,bl ished
at
the
S.
1. on July
1.

C.

The

school
note IVl'itet· has his
melon patch.
Presidrml;
Lehman
said
a
fe IV
days
ago
though
that
he feared
the crop
would
not be as
bl'go
as last
year.
eye on the

The
following
students
give
the
Weekly
Sunday-schoo!
Talks
for June: June 6,Gentr,v R)bin~nn;,
J ,1Oe 13, l!'ann,v Cl'Ocl,ett.; June 20,
Frank
Colema.n;
June Z7,
Belle
West.
Misses
Boggs
and
Sbol'Lridge
left for the Nort,h Monday
morning.
The latler
rext
year
will
att~nd
Ellrel,a
College,
Eureka,
IJIi'nois.
She
is the on ly teacher
of this
year's
faculty
that
will
Dot return.
We hope
that
~he
may
be
with
us
ogain
year
after next.
The fo[lt)wing
al'e
t!)~ officel's
among
the
g;rls:
i".'omm'1l1dor·in
chief, Belle West;
Captain
of Co.
A.,
Arah
Evans;
Co. B Fanny
('mckett;
Co. C, Vi,'gia
Broomel·.
'I'he officers among the boys
al'e:
Commander-in
chief,
Eric
[-Jllnl,;
Captain of Co. A., Gentry Robinson;
Co.B, Hagar Lowe; Co. C" Hudson
Miller: Co., D" :Stanford l\1attbews;
Co. E, Fran k Coleman.
New string
beans
made their
appearance
in
uur gal'den
last
week.
H. G.
Smith,
'07,
of UI,ica,
filled.
his
appointment
at
the

Edwards
Christian
church,
Lord's
Day, ani! made
a
call upon the Campus.

last
short

<l-~~:~-{;:

S. C. I. Slimmer Bulletin.
Vol. I. * * * * * * No.2.
Edwards
Missis::;ippi,
May 22.
Ail'eady
we are
hearing
from
student.,;
who are wanting
to be
in ~('hcol Next October
at beginning
Of the
fall
term.
'I'IH'se
who
wish to enter
as industrial
studf'nts
should send to President
Lehman fOl' arplitation
lilanl;s
at
once.
l<~rom thp l(,!tpr
hJX
on 11Jird
pn,\!e rp('f'ntl,Y
we If'arnpd
t.hat a
young lady
at Cedar Lakp, 'l'f'xns,
was almost
sure to be
lH'ro in
Octobet'.
A ,Young man f1'om the island
of J[ mail-a 1.<,s 1\ rill; n tLu\.
it,
is his intPlllion
to Le herp, al d
arrangements
are nll't'lH1y IT!,Ii!P,for
{t }onng
man from Lilwl'in,
Afrinl,
to be
here
in S('p1<'mhel'.
\\'e
h:1ve an
PXCf'plional
('ourse
(If
slndy
to off •.r our studeuls
Lex~
year.
T. M. BURGEKS, Prillei pal.
I

C i.ll\1 B

TO R~ST.

Still must i: climb if I would rest;
The bird soars upward
to its npsl;
The young leaf on the t replop hig b
Cradles
itself against the sl;y.
The

streams

that
SCPlTl
10 has1en
dO\i'll
Returnthe
clol1dsthelJills
to trOll'n:
TlJe plant arises
flOI11 ill' root
To roc I; aloft its flol\'l'r ~nd fruit.
I con DOt in the vallpy sla.\;
The great horizons
strlJtch all'HY;
The very cliffs tlml, \I all me round
Are ladders
unto Inghpl' ground.
'1'0 work, to lest, fvr eadl a t'me;
I toil, but, I must
:1150 ('liml);
What soul was ever qllile at ease
Shut in by e:1l'\.IJ!y bOlll1daries?
f am not glad till I hal'e l,nOIl'I1
Life that can lift ill\! from Illy 0\\ n;
A loftier level Illllst, be \1'0,.."
II mightier
::;trength tl) lelm upon.
And heaven~rawsnigh
as I ascelJd;
The breeze in V itt'S 1be stars bpftoieud
All things are hetkoning
tothe be"t,;
I climb to tbee, 0 God, for rl'sl!
-SEI.ECn~D.
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Talks

to Heart

Heart
Conducted

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks,

th0, sCl:luded
piazza adjoining
his
study,
Both faees are careworn
and a little toud1 of sadness
lingers
even when in repose,
for all these
years they have borne, in addition
to their own, the sorrows
and trials of this people
But
just
now
as Pres.
Randolph
looks into a little face leaning against his breast
which so strongly
resembles
his
own and answers
tbe boy',.; eager
questions
and listens to the cbillish pmttle,
the father lovE' l:hases
I want to comlJliment
those fOUL' away a little of t,be cat'e and ,,;adyoung
peopl f\ who
had
enough
nes,,; alJd we easily
re('ognize
onr
in teres.t
in
tl,e
study
of the
on'n P~lJl.
And the mother,
lovl~;ug lish 1ani!uage to take the time
ingly watl:hing
the lit,tle gil'l playto answer
the set of examinatIOn
ing at her feet, and occasionally
questiuns
that
I pl'inted
in this
raising
her big dr.rk eyes
with a
tulumn a few weeks ago,
I could
look of pride to her husband
and
t,ot go further
with the plan because
son, forgets
for a little
that
hel'
I c'_ould not get the
the as 1 had
world
is no larger
than
these
ann oun(,ed,
Perl,aps
if 1 had asked
three and
is
again
the girlish
live dollars
for, tile Cnl'l'Psponding
Edith,
l au 1'se, I 'A au 10 have l:ael a large
Only ·tor amoment
however,
can
nUll] bl-r
to en roll.
Thousands
of
tbeir
thougbts
turn
to
self,
for
I'd I
,\ oung
people
a~'e pa_ving
many
around
them
are
eddences
of
U1'
dollars
for jl1~,t s\ieb
a COUl'se
great
responsibility,
but
a
l'c)a" Uncle
Jsaac intended
to nITer,
sponsihility
w.lkh
hl~liH)
ri.{l',
Uow tl1IllY
of
you
wore
the
Jy home
has bl'OI.ght til tbem the
"hile
l'\II'nation
in,
hOlJOl'
of
d,.epe,st
joys known
to the hlll11'ID
11l0ther
on
., .\10thet's'
flay,"
heart.
j\jay!)th't
[[ you were away
from'
The
large
modern
building
in
I,er oiLl' you wri'te to her? I took
wl,i('.h they live is the girls' durmi
g'l'l'at IJleasure
in writill}! ·t,o my
tory
a'lei'
1:0 n:n Illds
a view
of
1l10tlll~r, Nevel'
sh,l.il 1 bo
unthe whole of t,he Ileautiful
,eampns
grateful
for all the good things
she
with
its many
altl',:ctive
huildlu, d,Ll \ f),' m J, and I want
to
ings,
At the hI' end is the boys'
s!t()W
my gr<J.',itu:ie i 1 ev,~ry
w'ly
dormitory
bnilt
upon
tbe same
p H"ihl
P tlrh'1p,
the
bcst
way
pltl\l as the
girls',
jlJ this
lives
l can OCJ thM"
is by living
an
Stanley,
stili tlle ft'iend and symhonora'Jle
,Ind upri:.rht life.
patlleti'~
helpHI',
with Huth
and
their three l:lJildren,
B ~tween the

ft hn" been
qu ite a whill' since
Untie haae began to write this dej'iirtmtntoftbertFA,
and
,\(110
h,ls al \\ nys ,en fortunate
enough to
have
something
1'er.dy
for
the
printer,
1 tlliuk that two or thl'ee
tim,c's Heart
to
Heart
talks
did
not a PVf'ar in tbe PI.EA, bu t that
was bFcause
they
were crowded
out,
How m<Jny of my young
folks
have been reading this page as long
as 1 have been writing it?

Himself

He

(Cont,inued

Cannot Save.
from

last issne)

OnA more
glimpse
of this
Illan
and
his
work·· ·this
man
who
cang'ht, the vision
of t,he pOl'fuet
IiI',) and followed it,; -who
in nothing s,lvcd him"eil',
b 1t g,tVll
I,is
all ft'eely fot' othm's - tV',d we elose,
1t is twen ty years
from
that
never to-be-forgotten
day
in late
October
when
Panl
m,lde l£dith
his odele,
In the cool of t,he late
uJu'rnoon

he

sits

beside

h11'

.n

two,
opposit,e
e,wh other, [1l'e the
DiniLl~ Hall and school,honse.
lbck of the school and ali ttle to
each side
are
tlle
Music
Hitll,
Lil:lra1'y,
Administt'a.t,ion
Building
and Hospital.
Of the work in this
last

building

ch ],l'ge,
ther

3.

Oil a little

hile\< to

church

Edith

has

complete

ri,a

still

t.he

left

sttlnds

in1-O which

the

threo

dred

or

are

now

more

boarding

gathering

week seryi<':ls.

for

I'll,·
the
hun

students
the

Beyond
\;he Dining
Hall can he
;,;een a group of building,;; used for
Industrial
purposes-printing
ofGee, machine shops, laundry,
etc,
All around
the campus in well,
cu Iti vat,ed f,J,l'm land and
pJ,tehes
of w,'odlal1d
lies the 1'.)'n tindtH' of
the twelve hLlndrRd aCI'eS of land
belonging
to the school.
Wlmt Crarncl' Institnte
ha.s done
for the community,
even
a very
superficial
survey
of the district
beyond the can fines of the· school
will show,
Delapitated
cabins,
neglected
farms
n,nd wasted
reurees
are
almost
things
of the
past and in
their
places
ha ve
arisen
nea.t,
prosperous
lOOKing
barnes ow ned by a people to whom
ignorancp,
poverty
and trime
are
fast becoming
~trungers.
But the
influelwe
of the school
has not
heen
limited
to the immediate
vicinity,
There
is -_carcely
a
state in the South
t\.at
has DOt
some of its graduates
who as teachers, pnmehers,
home makers
01'
what ever their callings,
are war\<ing as leavening
illfiUbnCE,S for
the uplifting
of their
fellows,
And
still the silent
influences
of tlds
man goes on and
\V iii go
on as
long as there is need of the unsnltish !.(idng of a life 1'01' the sa.ving of other,,;.
TilE END,

The little poem below was sent in
by one of my young
fol\,s.
Can't
m:ny of you who read
i, 'send
in
one too?
(300D,

SAY SOYlETHING

"Pick out the folks you lil;Q .the
least, an d 'A atoh '('Ill for \\ IJile;
They never waste a kindly
word,
they never W<JStAa smile;
They crit,icise their
fpllow
men at
evpry chance tbey get,
Thoy nevel' found a human
just to
suit their fancy yet.
j."ro:n the:::
1 guess
you'd
l('[lrn
some things, if they were point,
ed o"tSome things

t\mt ev'ry

one

of us

mid(Continued

on

7th

p I~) )
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Dear Editor:-The
eight
days
meetin gat Uhristian
R~st" L::>uisiana,
clos{d
with success.
tiix 'made
the good confession.
'I'wo t'echl.imed,
one fcom the Baptists.
Since
we
came home Bro. and Sister Hooper
inform
me that, one mOt'e young
man made
the
good
confession.
One from the Baptists.
The chUI'ch
is much
revi ved.
We hope
to
have
a good report
in A ug'ust
at the convention.
Saturday, May 8th,
f,)und
uS at, Rose Hill in district
meeting;
quite a large delegation.
The meeting was L1teresting.
'l'be
Fayflt,te and Rose Hill congregations
made excellent
reports.
The officers
aed. pastors
deserve
much credit.
'l'hei I' report on Satu rday cagsed
some congregations
that did not do
so well in the fil'"t l'ep1rt, to sup·
plement
their
report
next
day.
The writer
was billed to preach
on Lord's Day.
But aftpl' the meeting we were
informed
that
I had
promised
to preacb
at White
Hall.
We were excllsed.Tbel'e
were some_
thing
over sevent,y
dollars
raised
in the meeting.
Sunday
at eleven
o'clock
we
were at White Hall, where we met
a
large
gathering.
They
have
much to be proud of. Attent,ion
was
good.
We tried
to deliver
the
truth
as
we
saw
it. TUbsday,
May 11th we were at the ~. O. I.
attending
the commencement,
The Work81'S' Oonference
was in
session
and
we arri \'ed
j I1St in
time to fill our place on program.
F..ach department
was
a success.
One hundred
dollars
were raised
fOl' Ei ucational
Work.
'rhe
Oommencement
exercises
were excellent.
Ten young persons
w'aduatpd.Each
had arpal nice production and delivered
it with credit, to himself
and the Institution.
The
class
add ref'S
delivered
by If-ld. A. ·W. Tay lor of Ohicago,
was
brim full of good advice
to
all.
No onp could list,en to Mr.
Taylor
without
bei'1g
inspired
to
noblet' ideals. The presonce
of Etd.
O. 0, Smith was a source of pleasure to all,

and

to 1isl,eu

to

his

PLF..A

from
timely
indeed

Mississippi.

GOSPEL

MAY

addreSSES

was

Saturday,
May the 15th,
found
us at Herrnanvillp,
in
a dis-triet
meeting.
We had an in terest,iug
meet,ing, some
matteI's
diseusspd
that
were of importance
to Lord's
Day schuol
scholars.
Sister
Bostick
was presen 1., II' itil
us. We were glad to have hf)r in
our meeting.
She is indeed
a cou·
seel'ated
worker.
The
lnflel ing
was
not as good
as
we have
had, still it, could have be0n \\,OI·SI'.
Eld. John
Lomax
pl·paeh('d
a
very able sermon
on Lord's Da.y.
All who 11Pal'd him
were
movcd
to think
of great
l,hings.
The collection
was not a<; good
as it could bave bflen if all things
had been
succf's"fully
managed.
Bro. '1'. Nelum
desel'ves
credit
fol' the work
done
distriet.
81'0.

us
and
~hurches

much
in tbe

B O. Oal vert
was
with
will
pl'eaeh at, sevel'al
before
he leaves.

The wl'iter would
ba\'e bad him
to hold a mpeting
'at Ohrist.ian
ObalJel if it. had
not Iwpn
that
the small· pox
was in some pal'ts
of the
town.
Monday, May the 1'7t,h, t1-,fl weitpr
was to .assist
Bro. J. Lomax in
the
funeral
of
Miss 'Nona
A.
\oValker.
The
young
lady
waS
bright
and
had
the
promise
of
a nohle
woman;
but
it pleased
t,he Lord
to take
her
to Him·
self.
She
joined
t,he
chul'ch
when tw,~lve years
old and lived
(1
consisten t ch'ristian.
She was
one
of
the
Sunday ·school
teacher s. Her
mother
had done
much to have her to bf' nohle.
Her life of usefulness
had
just
started.
She is gone but nnt, forgotten.
She leaves
a dear ITothel',
two
cbarming
sisters
'nn d
a
devoted brotber to mourn her death.
The
Tlistrict
Meetinl!s
in this
part of tbe
State are
over
and
thfl talk is r,ow,
"Ihe Oon\'ention
at

Mour,d
God

bless

Bayou."
you

all.

K R.

RRO\\'N.

1909.

Fie I d.

the

sermons
and
a rare treat.

29,

Arkansas.
Edilor
GOSPEL PLEA:-Plea..;e
allow spaee
in the colullls of yout'
paper fVI' the following.
I am just,
hume frotH a few
days visit
to
our congl'egatious
at River
Sidl-',
Ravendofl,
Imboden
and Clo\'"I'
Bend.
'1'he
b;'eth ren at e<.ch of
those placl's are very anxious
u.nu
apparently
willing
1.,0 see
UU['
cause
revivl-'d
and to help
hl'jng
about
more
favurable
(·onditions.
'rilere
are some of eOllrS'.1 who
selmed
to lal,e pleusure
in filing
objeelions
to most any and pVl-'rything that luoks favol able fur guod.
It may be tbat objections
al'l' :lil
illat they have to cOlllribute
just
now.
Money
being
::,0
~l'alle
ut
tbis seasun,
we would even appreciate
those if objections
had any
COl)lmerc ial value in tht·m.
This
faet was
epl'laiuly
ov('r looked
1
alII sun·, because there u.re no Ol.8
I am SUl'e wh3 wOldd l:outribut
e
things
of no value
especia;ly
10
a (,anse as np,pdy as onl's in this
stat,p,. Tile few who tak e pI. asura
in ohject.ions
shOUld obsen'e
that
as a I'II]P, tile ohj('ctor
is on tile
wrong
sidf'. of all qllestions
tll"t
tend to. affect
thfl e,lm nOll goon
of all man kind,
like t,IH) inlid(~1
they would stop every
mO\'l'm"llt
started.
fOl' the
e]pvation
ann
salvation
of men, and offpr not.hing
instead
of it.
The opril
lo,)hd
over the I>eanllfnl gal'oen of IJ;dpl)
n,nd was no dou bt am:lz"o at its
heauty and C'oncluoed
thaI, it was
fine fur man, so he ohjPl't,pd t,o that
10\'ely
relation,
and pl'Ol'ppdt·d to
bring ahout mJ.n's down-fall.
'l'hn
devil i" kinder tl,an the ol,jl'ctor of
today.
He gave I,hem t,he fruit that
God tOl'ban them to pat,. It. men oil·
jectto Ohl'isttlwy
will olljpl'tto any
plan insti t.nted to ad vanee His ('all"'f'.
I am glad
to know,
howf'\'el',
that,
tlH'yal'e
larg'ely
in t1lp minol'il,v,
hence the eallse will 11l0\'/' on IIndpr
the beautiful
sl'l'v1ee of thosp, who
arp working
eUl'neslly
to that. /'nd.
I preachpd
two SPl'ITIons at, Ravenden last Sunday,
and fiVfl yonng
ladies ncc0ptpd
Christ
and
WPI'p'
hll,ptizflO 111at dal',

and one ",ns reo

M,\Y

29,

l'H1i:

l~1J9.

cbim'~d, making
six in all.
The
church
W,\S greatly
I'evived and the
fnt.ul'e ontlook is better
for them
Bra, J. H. Russell
is thei I' leader
both in church and Snnday-school.
I wish to say to the brotherhood,
especially
those contribut,ed
to Olll'
1V01'k in Li ttle Rock, that thpl'e llPed
be no une.1siness
entel'tained
as to
the result
of a ill' previa IS rally
there.
OUI' money has been deposited in the G,-muan
National
Bank,
and will I'tlm'.1in there until
we are
absolutely
sure that,. we can
not
rabe enough
to do IV hat we started
out to do,
I have not, and do not
intend to do anything
wit,hollt the
COli nci 1 and ad vice of the board.
Our work he~e has gone on nicp.ly
and t h,-re, every reason to rejoice.
No mall c ..n accomplish
anything
withlllt,
time and opport.unity.
Yours

in the
1V0rk,
Mos F.~ Pow 1':1.1..

. Helpful To All.
(Continued

from

firs t, p:1g •. )

The addl'ess
of wplcome
was
madE, by P"in'cipal
T. M. Burgess,
following
the devotional
exel'(~ises
cond ucted
by Lul,bel'
BI'o, ,ks, of
Lmn, A lahama.
Acting- pl'esiden t
HI'OIVn replierl to t,he wel"ome ani]
1 i1wlked the
S. C. J. for tlJe haspit,ality shown the visiting worker,;.
He then addressed
the meeting
inI,ercstingly
and at length.
A t the
('lose of his lalll, Luthel'
Brooks
was
appointed
f'ecl'ehil',v
pm
tempore
of the
Conference,
and
Committees
on Resolutions
and on
Future
Work '\'ere selected
hy the
chair.
President
J. B, Lehman
Ihen spoke on "The
Work in this
Field that will I.ast,"
in which he
struck t.he key-note of the Conference.
The meeting then adjourned
unt,il
Wednesday
morning
at, 9
a m.
A I' tel' the devotional
servic,~s, led
hv Miss l{oxie Sneed,
of A:ahallla,
glder
Brown
took the chair
and
cond uet ed 1,he busi ness part of the
prognlll1.
Following
this,
J. N.
Turner,
of Mound
Bavon,
Miss.,
addresspd
the meeting
aud tht'n
t,~lks were made by alumni of the
school,
H. W. B Matthews,
LuthPI'
Brooks
and
B. C, Calvert.
Sec·y.

C.

C.

Smit.h

had

for

l,he

GOSPEL

PLEA

subject of his <1ddress, "Obligation
Gruwing ont of Pridlege,"
which
lIe daveloped
to shuw
tbat
the
more a man's
privileges
of adv<1ncement"
the more
his obligat.ion to lead others
to <1 higher
plane.
It was a forceful
appeal,
coming
as
it did from one who
has been more than repaying
his
obligat.ions
for a whole
life time.
~"oIJowing
Bra, Smith
came Bro.
A.
W. Taylor,
of Chicago,
who
dealt
with "Religion
and Industry."
His thought
was tha.t religion and labor go hand in hand;
that
God made
the
wOl'ld and
found the work of His hands good;
that Jesus was a carpenter
and unashamed of it,; that Paul,
with the
finest education
of any of the apostles, was still a tent-mailer
by trade
and hesitated
not to foilow his trade
wherever
he could.
The choosing
of officel's
for the
coming
year
resulted
in the I'eelection of the old officers
as follows:
\0\ illiam
Alphin,
.of Texas,
Prpsioent;
K. R. Brow'n, of Mississippi'
Vice-president,;
M. M.
Bostick, of ArKansas,
Secret>lry,
The following
resolutions
were
presented
to the Conference
by the
eommittees
appointed
for thi1t purpose and were unanimollsly
adopted as expressing
the fe81ing of
the Workers'
Conference
vI' 1909:RES 'LVF,f) -That
we express
our
Iwal'1y satisfaction
with the increase
in the I'pglllarity
of a.tt.endance
at
In"litute
tl.is ,\1',11' al,o the
hope
that, tlwre
"ill
be an incrrasinl!
number
of st dt nts
we will re-'
main for an entire COUl'se,
That we are gl':lt e ful 1'01't.he g-enerosity
of morc
tl~an OOU.OO for
the wOl'k.
That we IlrgA upl)n the ehurcb
a larger
reprpspntation
at the Conference;
that thp pl'l'acher
and leading
worker
I,e urged
to at·trnd
rach
year,
'Jelieving
that
hath
school and thrmsrl ves will recp,i ve
great
I!ai n therefore,
and that t.he
churches
be asked
to make cantribmino
to the cause represented
in the Conference,
That we extend the heartiest
invit.ation
to the teachel's
at all the
schools
for au \' people
to attend
the"p, Conferences
al sacrifice.

even at a person-

Page
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Tllat we express
'our
gratitude
to Providence
for all
we bave
been able to do si nee we last met
here, especially
1'01' the great good
done
by
Pres.
Lehman
and
his fellow. workers,
and
for the
promise
of the
new
and
larger
equipment
that
is to
rise
out
of the loss of Po llison Hall.
Mrs.

SARAH

BOR'rICK,

Er.n. J. N.

TURNEH,

W.

ALVA

TAYLOR,

Committpe.
ViTe, the members
of the committee of the Worl{ers'
Confer'ence
On future
wOI'k, urge
the following 1'pon the eonference:-

1 That we do all in our
powel'
to impress
upon the
workers
in
all states,
the impol'tance
of attendance
upon the stssions
of the
Conference,
Which meets each year
during
Commencement
week at
Sou them
Christian
InsLi tu te->,
o

2 That if the 1V0rk is to /,!'l'OW
plans
must
be made
in a finaneial way hy each
wOl'kel' to deray the ex pense of r,\i It'''oari f,we,
The wisdom of such
a National
Conference
fO!' Olll' religous
workers
has
beBn demonstrated
hv
the splpcdid
work of this yeal"'s
ConfrrAncA.
The importanpe
of the
workers
in the
various
states
meeting
in suc:h a gathering
t,o
devise
better
plans of work, and
touching
elbows with ot,hel' workers
in various
fields
cannot be
overestimated.

5 That
B.

M.

show to t.he C. W.

we
our

work itis

appreciation

doing

for

our

of

the

people

obserYing-

everywhere

churches

aDd

Sunda\'-schools,

Rally

Day,

Educational
should
Day
each

we
at

Thanksgiving

chuI'ch

collpction.
mount

ohserv'3
should
We

in

Not,only
Educat ional
time,

but

lllcrease

mnst double

its
the a-

we give.
'1'. iVl. l1ullm~8s,
1\1 R!=;. HATTIE GRIFFIN,

U.
MRS.

C. SmTU,
Tsmr

by
our

FRANKLIN,

Committee.
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Woman's Board

0

Missions.

All C. W. B. Mdues,·-tAat
,'s
tAe ten OImt.q rtrnnnth 'f)/'firlll1/
ertnh meml,01'. rtllt! o'/'
spaetrtl c Jllection8 of tIle auxilim'I>,q,
sllOn/'rl be s"m~ to /I1rs, 1If. F. Tlrt.1'lan, I.if!
East Market
Street,
f'ldirt,nrtpolis,
Tndiana.
SAnd Il/p.
money at the (Jl,ose of erte'l '7'1 a "tel'

Ad~line E. Hunt. Editor.

~~~---

To the
Sisters
of A l'1wnsas:
'l'he U, W. B. M, State Baud
will meet at Sbel'l'ill,
May
26th.
Tbe Program
will be pl'e pared.
Come all who can come and
bring
you l' ten ce nts.
ELLEN BI10CK.

Mr. President,
and friends
of
ference:

teachers,
students
the Workers'
Con-

We should
be thankful
to our
Savior for this great
opportunity
to
come to tllis beautiful spot of the S.
C. I. whose
campus
is' carpete~i
with beautiful green grass
and the
shade trees, to better ~Lcquaint ourselves
with an understanding
of
the true missionary
work among the
Ncgroes of tbe various
states.
Dear fl iends,
you who ha\'e been
meeting
us here 1'01' the last four
years should begin to know that the
more we impress
our churches
to
co-or;erate
with the C. W. B M, the
hetter au l' cb l11'1:hes of to-mol'J'O~
will be. If the Negroes
would fall in
line in this missionary
effort
we
could do a great
work 10ward
the
saving of souls and building
of eolJ('g'es and spreading
t,he gospel O\'er
the wide, wide world,
The ClJristian
Woman'!,> Board of
Missions'
aim is to sow tlw seed in
nwu and women's
hearts
who will
/10 down from this
plnce anJ wit;)
honp;"t, hparts try t::> impress
those
wit,h whom they come in contact in
raising
\:p fallf-n humacity,
You
who have a bird's
eye viel"l' of the
great wol'1< that is before l:S cannot
sit, t\t ease in Zion,
Deal' sister
wOI'kers, you have a
great rcsponsibility
resting
upon
you,
Kacb and every Christian
can
help some soul to Jesns if it is only
tospeak
a good word, aI' advise
them to read the Biblp: or do same
kind deeds for the P)Or.
Deaf sisters, the work is resting
religiously Ilron theshouldprs
of thc C, W,

B.

~J.

\Vhat T mean by tbis is that. thp\'
are running
about, 36 colleges in t,lw
varions
states
and foreign
Janos
educat.ing
and sending
tlH\ gospAl
to al: nat.ions.
What can wa say of
t,he organization?
It is thA onlv one
COl1l.1'ollAd hy wompn, hOlh whitp,
and colored.
There are n, few noh1A
women that, ~e rpad of in the old
and nAW Tpstaments,
Miriam assisted
:'rloscs a'ld Aaron
in leading the chilorAn
of Israel.
Debonuh
was one of t,hA jlldgAs of
Israel and also a prophet,
ThAn we
have Pheabo,
Priscilla.
and Aquila
servants
of trechl1rch,
Marv's work
should be told as a memorial
of her
w berever
t he gospel
is pI'pac hed,
\Ve are glad.to say that we are acquaint,ed with some of 0111'leactprs in
the gospel whoare givingt.heir
li".'s
to lift 11P the souls of mcn ano WOll1pn
of the Negro
race
from thei I' de·
gTuded st.ate of ignor3n('e,
Sl1ch noble worl,ers
as Mrs .. \tkinson,
Mrs,
Atwater,
~1rs. Cl1nninghalll,
;yo]rs, 1\1. E. Harlan,
j\-j I·S.
Harris,
Mrs.
Annie
Gra.y,
Mbs
Judson,
Miss Pounds,
M.rs, Burgess, . Mrs.
Bert.ha
Mason }1"'ulIen
and her hushand,
and our dl'l1l' Bro,
C. C. Smith and family,
who will
fore vt'r remain i II our hel\rts;
and
too, our faithful
Brothel' and Sist,el'
J. B, Lehman
\\ ho have many
sorrows as well as joys, are mal<ing;t
grflat sacrifice for us,
'fhe facult.y at the S, C. T. shu,)l
never be forgotten;
and to Olll' deal'
Sister Moses who has linished
hel'
work on earth and gone from labor
to reward;
her works do follow her,

Christ. ('ro'vnpo:
Centl-'nnial fnnds,

and,

75,0,)()

1'01'

1 feel saff' in saying
tllat IVP ]"wn
a ~elV eonsecratpo
workers
among
the Nf'gTo race that. yon cn,n deppnd
on.
A few of these J will mention.
rhos
O. Sin~lpton,
R T. Matloek,
Brothel' and Si"te"
Alphin,
Rldel'
IL H. Rrown, M.Powpl1. M. Knight"
.T. B, Par'i(lns,
H. J. 11rn,y hor. 1\1.
ilL 13oslick,
H. Martin,
(~. W. Tvy.
W. :\1. Martin and n. L !\1r,l(l'lwson.
TIle women are, Sist.el' Roxip Snpl'o,
Sarah I3lacl<hurn,
Ellen Broel, anri
1,I:e wl'itpr.
Thesp wOl'kprs n.I'e try'
ing to plant t,he Spil'it, of missions
in
anI' ch ul'ches as we go.
Now I shall givr~ yOIl the nllll1e..;
of the stales thllt haH) an:dliarips
to
the C. W. B. M., which aru Old) 12
to d,LIP anJ -16 al\xiliari,,~.

Deal' Workers
of the Woman's
Conference,
l:an't I impress
yon to
tal,e on new lift', al,d ('orne togethl"l'
with YOUI' rnPans to [osier Lhe go!'>pel
throughout
the wodd?
We mllst
mean what we say, and i'tdl in lilHl
on 0111'C. 'vV, B. 1\1., Easter and I£.Jucational
D'1Y1'.
0',11' Watch-word
for 191;9 at 0111'
last National Convenli
n i" "Womanhood enlisted
and eqnippf'O;
8\
000 women;
the race
rrldeerned;
$3G5,000 for tbe regular
wOl'k; the

Lon isiana,
A bbam,l,
(Jldah<"Il1a.,
]i'lol'idll,
E'enl.ncl,y,
lL.ll\sas,
SOIlI,b Cl~r()lina,
Missouri,
Mississippi,
Ohio,
'fexas,
A rlmnsas,

1.
3.

1
1.
4.

3,
3.

5.
8.

5.
6.
~I.

1 believe

anI' proplll al'll :1waldng'
to a IV'lt,1
PI' k 1l0Wlp.d g'e of IIIission
work
as we 1" all alld tbin" of our
deal' Ja.cob Kenoly
who ltas gone to
darl< Africa. to labor "mOil;.!; llis people,
This should rnal(\, \'V('I'y heart
btl1'n with morll zHal to 1l1,1!<1'
a g'l'('alPI' sacrifice
bero aftl'I'.
I am YOllrs in tIl(' work,
:\1rs. SA BAil L. GOS'l'I('K, Pr\'s.

The Story of Digging

a well.

Dpar
Boys ,~nrl Girls: -MallY of
yon hil,\'c I)<'<,ngi\'ing
.Iollr m()[wy
to help
el'llL'\. the buildings
in
which our miss'10I1:1ries
can work
in heat,hen
lands,
1 \\'onLit'r how
many of yOll ever 1'tJad abont
the
livps of gl'n,Lt missionltrius.
I ha\'t~
been reading
about
a gTC.11 ltl1J

.'
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good
man
who
h IS spent
the
greater
part of his life in Chris,
tianizing the people of New
Hebrides.
Look on you I' map
and
you
will see
that these
islands
are
near Australia.
The ppople thel'e
were
the
lowest
degraded
s:..v a;.rps.
They
were
eannibals
(yoLl know Ihis means
that they
killed
and alq hllman beings), thpy
k i 1 ied and
bu rned
people
for
offerings
to their
idols.
When
men
dieCl" their
wives
were
burned
Ot' buriel
alive with
1.:10:1'
hu<;bands'
bodies.
When
theil' pal'ents l;(Tew old and unable to
work, they
were
killed
to get
,':d of the care of them.
These
are sO.ne 0( the
wicked
things
tbe~'e people d:d before John ie'aton
weal. to them
and
t~u~ht
the':Il
about Christ.
Jt would
take vol·
urnes \.0 tell all that
this
noble
man did <lnd endured
for
t.hese
people.
WiIclt I want to tell .1'011
al'vll 1., is ho w the
d iggi n:-! of a
well
It d many peop! e to become
Ch,';slian::;
'''he,1
John
Pator)
tool,
his
fc1mi;y to ()r,e of these
isla\lds
he
f i,ll1rl 110 wens or c'stel'ns,
(Sea
W<J.t· 1',
,yOll know, is t,oo salt
1.0
drink.)
Dtll'in"S the rainy set<;on,
from Df'cember
to April,
t.he."
bad
','e,h
wat<:!c; t·he
rest
o~
the ye,~r tlwy
\l<;pd the milk
of
the eJCO,ll1tll, and jl1:ce of sligar'
cane to q'IClllch t,he!I' thirst.
It
spems
strange
(0
us that
they
couid liv" without water with whie-h
to
wa<;iJ.
Pato,? kne\~ that be and
h:,; f",nily
could Ilot live without
frt'sh
water,
so be rpsolved
tf)
di.~ <1, well.
Because
he had been
verv
kind
to
t.he
people
and
made many pl"'Sont,;; to the chit'f,
they ~dlolVetj
him
to stay,
but
w ben 1](' told r bern he
was
11:0ing te) dig
a hole in the ground
10 find water,
they
thought
he
had gone m'azy.
'rhe only
fresh
water they knew of was rain.
Tbe
chief said, "Why,you
can't find min
in a hole in the ground,
rain comes
ollly from above!"
He told them
th"t
he belie ved
that
his
God
WOJ

Id send

in

the

dig.

min

gl'ound.

TLe

chief

through

1::0

a

h~

began

begged

him

hole
I.')
to
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quit and not. let his people heat'
bim talk about rain
com'ng
ut-l
from the gl'Ouod,
or they
would
thin k his
bead was wrung,
and
wo,l~d never
belie, e him again.
The old chief appointed
men to
watch him, thinking
he was crazy.
Patou hi,'ed s.)me of them to help
him a little, paying them with fish
hooks. After long hard work under
the hot sun,
when he had made the
well twelve
feet deep, one night
it ca ved in,
'rhe chid again begged
him to gi ve up the c,'azy notion (f
findi[1g
rain in the
ground,
and
came near driving
h;m awa,y f('vm
the island,
The nat;\'es
wou'd no. help him
w:tb the seilond
well, and grew
more and more afraid of him.
When
be ha.d gJ'le
down
3/) feet
the
gi ound be~an
to feel damp.
He
pnLyed earnestl y to God to gi ve a
spl'il"~ 0; it'esh
wat~l·.
He knew
he c'J"Jd
not
hold out
much
JonA'er
at
the
work,
and
if
be d;d not find
water
sOGn, the
]H:ople would drive
him away
or
k:1l b;m,
He finally told the cbief
that- he believed G~d
would
give
him water in that h;:,le by tomorrow.
The
cbief said,
"No,
yOil
will
ne\'er see rain coming up from tbe
earth, on thi.., island.
We expect
dai ly, if you reach water, to see you
drop thl'oug'h illto tbe sea, and
the
sharks
will eat Yolu!"
A~Ler praying thl'Ollgh the night.
he
went
1'e);t
morning
and made a small
hole rt tbe bottom of the well, and
water
rushed
in. Hc fell 00 Ilis
knees
in [he muddy
walet' and
thanked
God.
The chief
and his
prople
were waiting
a little
way
off, afraid
to come oear the well.
He brought
up a jllg full, ::tnd when
they haa tasted it, and ;0und it was
really
rain,
as they callt,d
fresh
watel', they asked whel''l he got it.
He told the,ll GJd g Lve it til rou'~h
that hole in the ground,
and
t"l~v
could
all
use
it.
At
fir"t
they
wel'e
airaid
t.o go nO;]'I'
the
well until
they
for~_jed a
long
lltw, [widing- I.,; each o~,her,
the bmve<;t man 1()~)l;in"S in fi '.;t"
then going lmek ttl t,he end of the
line
to bel p hold
the rest.
A I.
las~
they
wel'e CllIl villl.:ed
tbat,
they
could
indeed
be
ble'Hed
with fl'esh water
all
the
year
round.
Then
they
said,
if' his
God can do this, we will hear aboLlt
Him; and soon mcLny of thorn be

1

]joyed.
They
were
finally
led
to dest.-oy
theil'
idols, to give up
theil' awful customs
and became an
enlightened
Christ.ian people.
John Paton translated
the Bible
into
their
language,
and
t'.JeY
were
so anxious
to have copies
of it that they
worl,ed
]5 years
prepa ring arrow
root, all they had
to sell,
to
make
the
money
necessary
to sen
to A ustralia
to
have
it printed.
How many
of
you think so much of your Bibles?
And yet it is the Bible which tells
us of Jesus, the water of life for us
as well as for thpm.
f}

I Dm glad so many
observed
self,denial
time and made an Easter
offering for our missionary
work.
YonI' Christian
Endeavor
Friencl,
ANNIE
EUREKA,

E.

DAVlDSO:ol.

ILL.

SA Y SOMETHING
GOOD
(Continued
from 3rd page,)
should know a lot about;
Whpn SO,lle Goe "I'Docks"
a brothPI', pass around
the loving cnpSay something
good about
him if
you have to make it U]).
It's

safe to say
that
every
m:1n
God made holds trace of good
That Le Vlould fain exhihit
to his
fellows if he could:

The kindly
deeds;n
many a son]
are hibei'Uating
there,
AlVaitir.,~
the
encouragelllent
of
o~her sou Is that dare
To show the best there's
in them;
and a un'versl:.1 move
Would start tile VIbole world
rUIIning ;n a hopeful, helpful greove.
:::lay sOlllethi ng "s weet" to pal <.Llyze
the "krocl(er"
on the SpOtSpfak kindly of his victim
if you
know the man 01' uot.
The
eyes thet peek a:Jd peel' to
find the worest a brothel' holds,
The t )ngue that, speaks
in bittel"
nl'SS tbat fl'etsand
tumes and scolds;
'llJe bnnds that bruise
the fallen,
lhollgh
their
strength
was
made to raise
The weal(ling-s who have slull1bled
at the parling of tbe ways ..All theseshollld
he forgi\'en fOl'th!'y
"!;r,GW not what t.bey do";
Tbeir
bindl'unce
mal,ps a greatel'
worl, fJI' wiser ories like you.
So, \yhen the} SCOllr/;1e a wretcbed
ol1e \\ !lv's dl<tim'd sin's
bit.ter
Clip.
Say sOIll(-thing
good about him if
.1'011
ha\'e to malie it lip.
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Bible School Department.
For Ministers

Teachers, Scholars and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 10.
Lesson

Here are three
al ways.

6.

for June

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
THE

POWER

OF 'rHE

James

TONGUE.

3:1-12.

GOLDli;N TEXT: -" Wlnso
keepeth
his mouth and his tongue
keepeth
h is sou I ft'om trou bles. "
PI·OV. 21 :23.
TDIE.-A.
D. 50, same as last
lesson. PLAcE.-Same
as last lesson.
PEHSONS.- Same
as last
lesson.
PERlOD. -Same
as last lesson.
IN'rttODUCTION.
Tn our last lesson
James
was
pointing
out the evils which are an
outgrowth
of the improper
use of
the tongue.
The foregoing
chapter
(which was our study
last
week)
shows how unprofitabl.~
a dcad fc1ith
is wit,hout wOI'ks.
It is plainly intimated by what this
chapter
first
goes upon that such a faith is, however,
apt to m:.J,ke men conceited
and magisterial
in theil'
tempers
and their talk.
Those
who set up
faith in the manner the former chapter condemns
are alJt to run into
those sins of the tongue which
t,his
chapter
condemns.
And,
indeed,
the best need
to be cautioned
against
a
dictating,
censol'ious,
mischievous
use of the tongue.
We
are the1'efo1'e taught,
1. Not to use our tongues
to lord it over otbers.

so

as

2. To gOVo:ll'n ourse1 ves so as to
prove oU1'sel ves
perfect
and upright men, and such as have an entire government
over ollrselv'3s.
3. To dread an unruly tongue as
one of the greatest
and most pernit-io~s evi1s.
It is compal'ed to a
litt.le fire placed
among
a great
deal of combustible
matter,
which
soon raises
a flame and consumes
all before it.
4. To think of the use that we
make Ol1l' tongues in religion and in
the service of (-Jod, and by such a
consideration
to keep f!'Om cursing
and censure.

tru'ths

to think

of

TIH: SllIPS ALSO, THOUGH TII~Y
so GREA'l' A ND A H-w. DRIVl!~NBY
1. Speak, that I may know tlwe.
HOUGHWI:-iDS, ARE YETTUR~ED ABOTTT
BY A Vl!~RY ~MALT,RUDDER.-\\·hile
2. A golden tongue is the mOllth
tbe contrast
between the ship
and
of the blessed.
the rudder
was gn'at in t.hose days,
3. Today no hasty
words
shall
yet, such a contrast
is for greatpr
slip over the threshold
of my lilJ;;'.
today when we see OIH' illlmnnSH
Exp I.ANATORY.
t.hat will conlain a mlll1. BE NOTMANYOF YOUTEACIIKltS. steamship,
tit,ude of pr'oplp_ l'OtJTl'olt,'u ny onB
-In
that day l,here seerned 10 be a
man. "And wlnit is it t,lmt, (lirecls
good m<1ny people who loved 10 ex
the largest
vessel so slp"dily
in il.s
pl'ess
their
views
and expound
COUI'SP,
and
enables
it,
to
jwrSPVfHe
their peculiar doctrines.
Tber seemeven in spite of fUl'ious
storms?
edtobeagTeat
desire
with
some
1t is simply that litt,le tOllgne,
(1
people to be public teachers
whpn
rudder
at
toe
sten..
ThH
stl'prin
g
tbey were n~ally not prep,u'ed
for
apparatus
is
\-ery
Sill"!!
ill
provo\,·
the work.
KNOWIN<JTIlA'1' WI;;SIL\!,L
tioLJ to t,he hulll of t],e ship; I.ut. Low
RI<.CF.IVE HEAVH:Lt JUDGE\JENT.-- V~'e
wondtlrfu;ly
gTl'al, ih influent'e!
1t
k now that one w bo assumes
to teach
nut
only
turlls
Fbonl,
tilp
hony
of
I,he
takes on hil1ls~1f a beavy
responsi\'esse!
it,.;()lf, hut
iLS :I(·tion
is
bility.
He is liable
for wlH.Jt he
str0ng enoul£h to hold 1he \,('ssp1 ateaches, and also for wbat
he does
gain;;,! the driving
fOI'('o flf r;lIIgh
not teach.
Preachers
w lJo go fanh
winds.
Now
the
facull,\'
of ",pt,t'~'h
today should
see to it that tbey
is
the
rudder
of
h
umall
n:ll
u re Tho
have a strong and
well-propol·tioutonguc 'boasteth
g\'eat, thing's;'
ann
ed grasp on the gospel.
He wb •.: acweil it may, fOl' 'death and
life are
cepts a place as leadet' is guilty
if
in its vower.'
The l'llnder of slW('eh
he distorts
tbe truth,
01' it he fails
rigbtly
ladd,
will ht'lp lIS to ('onto declal'e it in its essential
fullness.
tinue st,\'aight on our
hp<1\,('llw,\ro
2. FOR IN MANY 'l'IIING;; WE
cuurse despite ~be tierce gusts
,~nd
S'rU\IBLE.-There
are-none
wlJo <1re
gales of cxt.ernal temptations."
pel'fect..
We st.umble
in 0111' w<1lk
5. LITTLr, \IE,\IBER, A ~]I llO \ ST'.nJ
and fail to reach pedection
of duty.
GREA'l'THINGS.- This is a wondel'flll
James bere
ranks
himself
amana
eornparisons.
1t.
tease wbo arc not perfect.
IF AN~ beaul,y in these
shows
baH'
things
of
slll:lli
bnlk
Ill:lV
STmIBLETH NOT IN WOHD, TilE SA\JE IS
hI' of vast, use.
Hlll'('P,
we SI\OIJld
A PERFECT MAN.--He
is a full and
]Parn to lllo1\W t.h(~ nmn"gptllont.
of
complete
man,
with perfect,
com01\1'
tong'nes
more
Oill'
sIno\'.
Even
Uland of -all the facult:es of soul and
tbough till',\' are litU'p !11f)Il1IH'I'S t.hBY
body.
The Wisdom
that Ooes not
arc
capable (If doing a Ill'pat dpal ~f
injure
ana
grace
whi(~h enables
good ai' a gl'eat (Ipal of hal'lll.
ban also to rule all of his actions.
3. Now IF WE PUT THE HORSES'
BLUD1,ESINTO THEIR \WITTHs .... WE
TUJ!N ABou'r THElR WHOLE BODY.While tbe bl'idle
is a very small
thing,
yet
by it we pan ~ont,1'01
the tJorse. Thus tbough
l,hp ton/lue
is a very

small

yet thl'Ough
cont,rDI

it

get

often

than

does.

He must

words,

part
we

the wholc

words

him

4.

A llE

of
can

body.

int.o

hody,
ahle

eit.ber

10

A man's

trouble

anyt,bing

or be I'uled

our
be

mOl'e

els0

t,hat he

rule

his own

by them.

6. Tnl': WORLD m' ]~!QI·I1'Y.
- A
Httle world of evils in it";l-d1. Tt. is
meant that ,,:1 kinds of (>V1ISthat <11'n
in the wOl'ld al'l'l exl,ihil,pd tht'rp in
miniatllrp;
it sppms to ('OIl('Antra'H
all s0rts at' iniqnitv
t,hat, pxis! Oil
the earth.
D~~FI1,.~,[,1I'I'm: ",no1,.:
BOllY, AND SET'J'F.'J'II ON l'IHE '1'1IF.
WHEELOF Cl:ATlJLtE
-The
l'l'fl,·x <:l.l'li"ll
afoul' spc\('eh is al'I1(,sf il1(·al(·llla!t1.,.
A man of pUI'" con\·ersat.ion
is fplt
t.o he pure in pvp\,y
I'PspP"I:
litHo
who has any contidpnL'e in IhH virtue of an.\, blasphpmpr,
or the nHloll
with ohst,pne lip, 01' t,he sl<lndel'!'r?
0" FlR~: BY U~~T.I
.. -ThA tonglll' is liJo
"devil's
amIllLli1it,joll."
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Edwards,

Helpful to All.
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Mississippi,

'WORD."
Saturday,

which other religious
bodies
have
spent bundreds
of thousands
of dollars,

Bu t a.s is al ways
the case when
men begin a ne w work or start a reformation,
we find oursel ves at the
head of a vaster
work
than
we
dreamed of at the beginning.
Wilen
Thomas Jefferson
said aU men al'e
created ef]ual, he set a task fOl' his
country
far more
vast
than
be
d 1'l'amed of. It is safe to say had
he seen all, his c'lul'nge would have
failed him,
When Thom'l,s Murnell
'and a few others conee:ved
the idea
of stal'ting
a school for the Nt'gToes
they thought only of a local work.
In bllilding
up the work
at the
They did not dream (,f t,he vastness
SouLhel'n
Christian
Institllle,
we
of their undertaking.
'1'he ehurch
have never ailned at 1l11lllber;, at, the
of Christ
had nevel'
divided
'into
ex pense of the character
of the work,
North
and.South
aud
a
work
be~un
t,hOllgh we had many temptations
to
necessarily
be pardo so.
Tn all the early years of OUI' by tht'm must
ticipated
in by Nort:l and South ai'
\VOI'1<Il,pprOlJ1'iations
wel'e guaged
by' our uUlllbel's and so it was a fail. Hel'e wel'e ten million Neg-roes,
a tenth of our population,
and our
'p, 't'lI] iLLr tern ptation
to l'eac h for
rpligious
body
not
divided
into
ll11mllPl's at
the
expense
of the
Nonh
and
South.
Truly
a
grent
\I'(>rk. III tbe beginning
we were
work wa.s cut out for us ere
we
alsf) ~!I'eatly hampered by a prejudice
were
bol'll.
agaInst the religious
infl~lences
in
t,he school, but to 0111' great
sa.lisThe i In port,anee of t,h~ work
a.lso
fa.ct,ion we ha.ve Ih'ed to see the d,l,y
weig-hs upon us in aoothel'
form.
whAn the religious
influence,
that
What we do DOW will g'ive eha.racter
kept stlldents
away formerly,
now
to the wOl'k for a. eentur,V to come.
commend,;
the school to all classes,
When the first
Louisville
school
Had we yielded to the tem~,tation
to
was st,arted a believer
in a.nti-missacrifice OUI' ideals of ,'eligious
insionary
doetri ne wa<=;employed.
It
fluences
and thol'Ough
wOl'k for
was thought
it did not matter.
Had
numbel's,
\l'e would
not to-day see
these early men been t,aught
in the
tbe l'esuHs we have obta.ined,
As
same spirit that now prevails
at the
it !S, we have here a bopy of worl,S, C, I. and the present
Louisville
AI'S wbose
superiol'
can not, he
school,
many yeal's of hard
labol'
fonnd in any fielD, and a body
of and many
thollsands
of dollars
students
that a.ny institution
eOllld
might have been saved,
We should
he proud of. Besides
this,
the S,
profit by OUI' p;1st exprrience.
The
C. I. has made for itself a. pla(~e in
st,udelJts we now send out will take
t.he hf'a.l'IS of the people in the comcharge of all the work
our pf'.ople
munity
which is worth mOl'e than
expect
to do in scores
of years,
nn endowment,
Among our own l'e·
Their conception
of the vastness
of

The only work that
will last, is
1,111.\1,
wbich influences,
01'
pt'oduces
growth of character.
EVAn though
we should build up great
chllrches
n,nd eolleges attended
by thousands
of y"ul,hs all wuuld come to nallght,
if tbe wurl, in those
churches
and
eolleg'es
would
not be such as to
prudllce growth
of chamctel'.
All
wOlild disaplJear
bIll. the old foundation walls which would be curiosiLies 10 al'cIJiologists.

Jigiolls
the

people

work

Pt'Ovidence

is

in aU the Gulf

States

prLL.ved for,

A kind

has given

us a place fOl'

the undertakin·g
of theil'

tl'ust

the charact,er

a.nd the sacredness
will be determined
of the

work

we

by
now
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do.
A thousand
dollars now would
do us more good than an appropriation of ten thousand
dallal'S ten
years from
now.
Our
indu<=;trial
work must be brought
up'so wecan
reap the pedagogical
value of it. The
fine young fellows we ha~e here, if
gil-en a thorough
industrial
training, can be mr.de a power in thr life
of our nation beyond present ability
to est·ima-te. The gi rls we have here
represent
a 'womanhood
that
any
community
might well be proud of.
A little more equipment
for their
lnd:lstrial
training
will add wonderfully to their worth in the world.
'1'0 OUt' readers
we wish to say
we al'e counting
much on you 10
aid us in earrying
out this
work
for the redemption
of a cace, Your
earnest co-operation
in 1his is more
valuable
than
silvel'
and
gold,
tbollgb
your
siiver and gold al'e
a precious
treasure
in it.
In Olll'
recent
Workel's'
Conference
we
raised
"100,85 .. Many dollars of t,his
wa.s raised by the little
folks in
the J u Ii ior Society:
The co-opet'·
ation ini'aising
this hundred
dollars
was far more
valuable
than
the money value represents,
With
sueh
a co-operatiun
we can bu i Id
up au I' work,
for the prayers
of
a body of earnest --'workel's
will
touch others,
To our othel' schools
we wish
to
say we lore not sellish,
We earnestly
plead with YOll to IVork in
full fellowship.:
The Pr,EA is open
to YOll,
freely

We hope

YOll will

lise

to tell of yOlll' field anJ

work,

If yOll will help

it

youI'

us to

cit,-

cllJate 1,he PI.EA in the field of YOIll'
illfluence
we \Viii do yO'l mllch
good

and

people

yOll will be

milch good.

a

vast

few

labol'ers

l'fful'ts

one

and
in it,

doing
Our

we
Ollr

mllst be but, small.

your

field

al'e

but

greatest

is
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THE GOSPEL PLEA
A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
Issued every Saturday from
the press of
THE SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTE.

Published
in the interestg of the
cause of Primitive Christianity
and the general interests
of the Negro race.
PRICE PEa ANNUM
$1. 00
Send all ,Com:nunications to
TOE GOSPEL PLEA,
.EDWARDS, MISSISSIPPI.
ENTJ:RED AS SECOND CLASS MAIL

M.AT-

TER AT THE POST OFFIOE AT F.DWAROK,
MISS.

SUNDA Y SERVICE.
10:00' a. m. Sunday·school.
11:00 a. m. Church Service.
. (:00 p. m. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
7:00 p. m. C. E. Meeting.
OTHER SERV £CE.
Literal'S Societies,
al tel'nate Satu rday!,!
Franklins,
days.
Libl'ary
FI'idays.

Philos,

2:45, alternate
Hours, Girls-(:oo

BOYil-(:OO

2:(5,
Saturp. m.

p. m. Wednesdays.

Personals,
A mf'm her of the Gay Street
cougl·egat.ioD, at Nashville, Tenn.,
writ.es t.he PLEA as follows:·-"Rev.
Samuel Cotterell is having much
succpss in his field of labor at
the Gay Street Christian
chul'ch
in this city. Every dep'l.rtroent of
the churc.h work is alive anG active.
The women's m:ssionary
society
held its fil st quarterly
meeting
Mav 16th, and had a very interesting prnl-!ram. Rev. Cotterell is
an eal'llPst worker and deserves
a great deal of credit for the good
he is doinl-!. Abundant success is
predicted
fOl' the church
under
his leadership."
The TOpel,ing which began the
first vf ~Iay in t.he church at Wins·
ton-Salem,
N. C., where R L.
Petel's is pastOl', continues
with
unabated
int.erpst.
At the end
of three wppks t.he additions numbl'ireo 41) Eld .J R Lauderback,
of Rll..Lnui,,·, \Ta.. is doing
the
preachin,!!,

GOSPEL PL}i~A

A breezy note h'om BI·o. C. H.
Dickerson
of Nicholasville,
Ky"
reads as follows:-"We
closed a
ten-days'
meeting
here
on the
19th of May.
Hm. S. Campbell,
of Lexington,'
did the preaching
and did :t well. No man among
us t~lat I know of has a better
grasp of the whole Book than he,
yet his forte is doctrinal sermons.
He delights
in controversy
and
is tactful and pleasing
even to
those who oppose
him.
Three
were added during
his stay and
four more gince. These four came
forward on the 231·d. I made a
trip back to Lawrencebtll'g,
my
old field of a dozen yeal's !>el'vic.e,
and deli vered the commence men t
address
at the (',losing of the
pu blic school, from which tbere
were three graduates.
The good
work goes on and we hope to
be reaping from the seed sown·
by Bro. Campbell
many days
hence .. ,
It is surprising
holV much inFormation interesting
t,o the bwtherhood at large can be put ou
one small postal
cal'd.
Try it"
brethren.
If you have a news note
of interest,
tell it in a few words
on a card and send it to us,
The GOSPEL PLEA, Ed wards, Miss.
If you want it to apppar in a
certain issue, you must have it
hel'e not later than t'bfl preceding
Monday.
For
inst.ance, if you
want an item on this page in the
next issue,
June 12th, it must
be in our hands by next Monday,
June the 7t:l, as that
is the
date on which the second
page
is made
up
and is
pl·inted.
Aa
article
to ap~ear
under
"Reports from the Field"
must
be here within ten days
befol'e
publication,
as that
depal·tment
is on the prpss milch em·lier. We
do tbis
so we can
get. the
paper to you pl'omptly OR time.

JU:'lE

(),

llW9

The gravel will break befOl'e the
cement will let go of them.
The Summer Li terary Soc.ieties
gi ve their
programs
on Monday
nights.
They altel'nate; thus each
society
/.!ives a progl'am
every
two weeks.
The
boys gave a
"ery creditable pwgram, tbe first
meetin~
to be held during
the
Sllmmel' term.
Gentry
Robinson
presided.
Miss Gardiner left for a visit
in I Iii Dois
Friday
night..
She
will be tbe last one to go till the
PittsbuI'g Con vention.
Our
cannin¥ department,
May
28, had up almost
five hundred
quarts of plum,;.
Heavy
rains last week caused
a wa.<;hout at Meridian, and our
mails were greatly interfered with.
Nat.ul'e e\'icte-ntl.y believe.;; in COlDpensation. It is makinl! up in rainwater now what was lost during
the dwught last f<.lll.
~~~-t:

S. C. I. Summer

Bu))eOu,
Vol. 1. '"' '"' '"' '"' * * No J

F.dwards, Miss., May 29,1909.
Are )'ou planning
to be here
when school opens next fall? h
is not a day too eal'1y to) hegi n' to
plan. Would yOll like 10 bt-'come
a scientific. Fal'mer and stock raiser? If you should become a graduale of this
department
of o Ill'
school, y:mr
services
would he
called fOI' in many
places.
No
positions in OUl' schools pay any
higher salaries. Prof. C. R. Young,
who has charge of this work at
t.he S. C. I. is a graduate of the
Stat~ Agricultural
Colle:e, Ames,
Towa. Tuition in this depal·tment
is free, and boal'd and room is
furnished you, if you stay the full
twelve 'mont.hs.
Tn adllit.ion t.o
thig,
the work you do dUl'ing
,Your flrst' year IV ill pay for ytl\II'
tuition and hoard the next eight;
months in the Day School. Young
men of good moral charaet,er should
NOTE FROM OUR
not hesitate to write to President
.SCHOOLS
Lehman about this I'emlwkahle opSouthern Christian Institute. portunity.
Our fl'iends will do us
If there evel' we,'e an y dou bts a favor if you will call the att.poyoung
IPeD
about the
sticking
qualities
of tion of all worthy
in
their
community
to
t.his
jSS1Je
0111'
cement blocks, they
are all
dispelled now. A shal'p picka,xe of the '·S. C. T' Summer Bullet.in."
T. 1\1. BURGESS,
would have difficulty I to mal' them.
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to Heart

Talks

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks,
complished
t.hat
which
at
the
A
sldpnt,ific
Frenchman
has
to build a subway
from Broadway
time
was
deemed
impo,"sible
diseovel'ed
tIle cause of sleeping
in St. Louis to the little
subll1'han
She
IV as
hUl'Oed
at
thp,
in meetin,\{.
He says
it, is selfcit.y of Univet'sity
City, a distallce
stake
by the
church
and
now
hypnosis,
hy \\'hi(,h the means that
of eight 01' ten mi:es,
It will take
this
same church
beatifies
her,
the
Iist,ener
hypnotizt-'s
himself
at least three
yEal's to build this
Some charactel's
grow
brighter
by steadily
gazing
at the speakwonderful
electric
rail way,
and
sweeter
as the
days
and
PI',
01' pulpit,
aI' chait',
I am
Not long ago it was my privilige
.veal'S go
by.
Some
boys
and
quit,e
sure
if
this
be
true,
to
be one
of a party
to go in
gil'ls
who
are
at
home
with
many
pi;hli<~
speakers
would
seal'ch of the Lady of the May.
Up
mothel'
would
figu rati vely
bUl'n
lil,e
to
dis('over
an
anti-toxin
hill and cown hill, climhing
wire
that
Wall Id overcome
the pffect
hel' at the stake
w hen she would
fencAs, CJ'ossing over deep ravines
rl:'fuse to grant
them
some
reof the
hypnotism.
Usually
the
on nal'l'ow 10/ls, pushing
anI' way
quest"
But
in lat.er life how glad,'eason
fOl' aliI'
/loing
to sleep
on
ward,
through
the
thick
u nuerin
lOeeti n,\{ is that we fix
au I' ly would
they have el'a"ed
from
hl'ush of the fores~ we finally ('ame
their
memorips
every
unkind
selvf's
lip for a comfoltable
little
in sight of the object of anI' ;;;eareh.
wm'd
or
un kind
act
t.o that.
nap
dlll'in'I
service.
\Ve want
Thel'e stood the Lady d th~ i\1al
dpllr
mot.her.
J
am rHminned
of
to sll ep
more
than
we
want,
on
that
May
day
in all of its
a lit.t.le
/lit'l
about
whollJ
r had
to heal' the \\'Ol'US of the sl-wakel',
beaut.y.
The
blossoms
are
eVP11
onl'e
l'( ad,
Hel' mot.her had reThe
strange
thing
about, it all
more beaut,iful
than
the macynolia
is
that, t,he one
who
gets the
proved
hel' for
wrong-·doing
and
although
not so fl'agrant, •...With
mos.t, slepp
at
night"
slepps
the
it made her mad,
A short
while
much
difficl.lty
we succeeded
in
most,
iu till"
ml'eting,
Did you
aftlw t,his
her mot,her
saw
hel'
securing
three
or
_
folU'
of
the
eVt'l'
sve
anyone
as:epp
at, a
digging
in the ground
and hurypreeio:J& \I'easures
to carry home,
CO/lll/lencement
exercise?
Such
a
ing something,
Artel'
l,he little
Passing
t.hrough
the woods, I caOle
pl'l'SOn wouid be an intel'est,ing
oh-'
tot had
gone to her
play,
t.he
upon t.he nest of <L bull "not u pall
mot.her
dug
up t:,e
lit.tle
box
j,'et for' a museum;
and yet, if wo
\\ hich the OIOther sat,
At my apWt~I'Ato take all the people
who go
and this is what
she
found
in
pl'oach she flopped around lipan t.he
to ,..Ieep in church,
they would not
it,
neat.ly
w I'i tt,en on a
little
gruun-l as if her \I' i lJgs wel'a broken
he ohj,,<,ts
of
('ul'iosit,y
at
all.
pip('e of paper:
"Dpal' Devil,
come
and
would have me pursue her but I
ann get, my mamma;
she is bad,"
YO\lIl~ pAopl,', do you ever
go to
I,new
too well she was attempting
to
,..11-'1-'1: in (:hI11'l'h?
If ,vou do, won't,
When
she
becomes
a young woent.ice me away from her nest,
The
man,
how
would
she
like
to
Vall "t,ad, a 1':lfol'm lt,ion I'ig-ht away?
nest was on the gl'ound,
scarcpl.v
have
t.hat.
lit.tle
note
meet
her
U,,,,lp
Isa:II:' thinks
the French
a twig near it., and in it wel'e two
scientist
is jlht
jokin\!,
1 can g-o fa ('e to faee't
eg~s.
All nature was decked
most
Sc·ient.i,t,s
have
m·.,l'l
pAdACt
to sleep in church
in thl'en minl/tes
gorgeously
t"at beautiful
May da.\'.
use of the only t·hrpp possihle
manes
if I want, to, 01' I can 1'pmain
wide
The magnolia trees with their shinor using wireless
telpgl'aphv,
They
awal,e
dlll'ilig
the ent,ire
"ervice,
ing
grAen
leaves
and bros
and
('an send a message
th rou,\{h
t.he
if I
want to; and r hplieve most
blossoms,
were
ne\'er
more
temjJt·
ground,
thl'Ough
t'", wat'r.
and
of yOll can do the same.
It must
in!!_ The wild plums
were ripenthl'Ough the air, and all wit.hout
t.he
he vel'y interpsting
fOl' a' minister
ing and t.he dew-bel'l'ies
hung
in
aid of wires
\Vh:.t, wOlild (JeOl'g-e
t.o·sppal{
to a row
of sleepers,
pl'ofusion wpon t,heil' buslies,
With
Washington
think if hA was to rise
You know t.hat, ;:>n a train there
Bryant
we can say,' "To him who
i<; at wa.vs ex ·,ra
chal'i~e
for
a from his gl'ave an 1 hn al)le t'l s~m 1
in
the
love
of natut'e holds commun'
a
me<;sa!.!e
to
a
ft'ie'll
0'1
:.
s'lip
a
, sleepel',"
and
so t hel'e
should
ion
wit,h her
visible
forms,
she
thousands
miles
at <;ea?
Would
be i!1 an." puhlic
meeting
speaks
a var.iollS language,"
this not appeal' like a new wprld to
Joan
of A I'C
has
just,
been
him?
We used
to think
that t.he
be a l.itien
by the chuI'ch
at Rome.
elt1\'ated steet car and the
surfa('e
As
manv
of
.VOl! may
I,now,
National Dailygraphs
Rut
she was
hl1l'ned on eart,h
a" a elPctric C:ll' WAI'e wonderful.
Followill;.!
one's
own
desires
in our
grpl\t,
cit,ies
neit,hel'
on
witch
and now aftel'
mOl'e
t.I,an
often
leads ovel' t,he hills
to the
the ground
nor ahove
the
gl'Oll'ld
fh'e
hlindred
~'ears
a
!!rpat,
pOOl' house,
is there
1'0001 enough t.o pu tall t,hi>
('IIIH'l'h has
naml d
hpr
"hlpst
ff pvery one eonsidel'ed
honestv
tyacks that. al'e np('essary
to cal'1'.v
of
l1P:wens."
The
ehul'ch
int,he hest, policy, it would be politic
ali the ppople;
so t,hpy havA resol't·
ypstig-atpd
hpl'
life wit.h the ut·
to be pOOl',
ed to
sl,rpet ('1'],1'1ines
under
the
most.
SC1'ut,iny, and
finds
that
Between the "t" and "h" of truth
ground.
The nail.v papps
tell
us
hpl' stor,v
has
no
parallel
in
is a dpep rut which, ·once a man
. of t.he plan of capitalists
in St, Louis
histol'y,
She was a. soldier-patriot
gets into it: tends to hold him sufa,
SIl<' defended
her
countt'y and ac~ to expend Sl:;vent"Y or eighty millions

~age
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Reports
Texas.
I h8.\'e spent
the entire
month
ending
May 16th in Ft, Worth.
This
is a great
cit.y.
but
not
one
would
consider
a
h t
w a
Th'
church
and school
town.
. IS
is alarmingly
tn.e of the whlte~
as much
so as the colored.
Ft.
WOrtt,
is
considered
t.he gateway
from
the
North
into
the
::)outh
and
the
gate· way
frulll
the
South
into
the
NOI·th and
West.
We
have
a
large
and
dense
}:opu'ation
here.
Our people, schools and chUl'ches a,re lar.g~Iy huddled.
The cc,mmel clal s)J1l'It
is great
and growing
among our
people.
Ambition
along the commercial
line
is great,
and seemin<1ly in many instances
not wisely"'govel'lled.
Much easier
to mak.e
a debt-yes,
a large
one-than
It
is to pay it.
We
truly
?wn
that
we
have
paid for nothmg.
In the commercial,
educational,
and
religious
wol'!d
we -;hould
have 'lnd cultivate,
true
ambili III
but with all diligence
see to it that
our ambition has tilt' propel'
motive and is wisely thl'ottled.
Ambition is like powder -it
will
kill
the rattlesnake
01'
kill the innocent baby- depends on how the gun
is directed.
OUI' ambit.ion to count
wort.hily
ir. the commercial
world
should
not. make
us
dishonest
grafters,
and
pretenders.
We
need not. pill. ollr commf'rcial
standing', 01' any
olher
standing
on
dress
parade,
much If'sS our pretentious
st,anding.
Let. it be n,l e
pride
01'
any other kind of pride,
that
causes
liS to put. pretentious
standings
in any Ii Ill', on dress
parade,
we have a just cause to
stamp that false
pride
and no relation w hate I"er to true race pride.
A", a religious
never
attempted

people, \\'e have
a churC'h in Ft.

Wort,h, although

we ha\'e had

members

fOl' twenty

here

\Ye have
here.
hy

found

thil'ty

Some of them
W,

H.

BI'own

A. R.

Littles

,of

Haley,

R. B.

Wells,

years.
members

were
of

baptized

B.

C.

C.

Miller,

PL.&:A

from

5,
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the

Jas. 'l'homas of Texas.
Twenty oue
have enrolled
for an organization.
We have secured the Audit.ol'ium
of

paidsoon

gi

them

\'1'

to give,

a

chance

to help

re"l

us cuntinue

this
work'(
All of Olll' ch'II'che!'S
the Masonic Temple for OUI' regular
ha\'e some, and a few hal"e a lurge
services.
Up to date we have only
"Some"
that have not gi ven to this
hpld Leld's
Day
Hl'Yius.
Cue
IVork.
Please
don't
wait until the
cor.fPSSiCD.
WI" plan to olgnnizf d
convention
to rail'
mOllE',\'. We
en t.he lsI, L( I'd '1'\ :ray in June with
,leed help now t.o work
lip to the
a spf'cial
service,
and follow tilc
orl-{anization
with a tent
meet.ing,
(·onvpntion.
We can't, do 0111'Iwst at
All of our work here and 0111' plans
l,he work
IInless
we
have
the
are dependent
on co-operation
and
help HOW.
help largely
out
of t.he cily.
To
flldical.ions
are good fOl':I. Iwallhy
begin the work in such places
as
this, there must be Int.erest
freely
organization
here and a good meet,rr.anifesled
en the part
of our
iog.
Some faithful
ones (lvel' hpl'e
cburchps.
It is wrong, uot brothel"
and some of the other
ldnd als0.
Iy ashame 1 hat bring!'> gn'at pri vaWe
go
to
Lode
hart
from
here a('tion and suffering
on the worleers,
cordill/!
10
appointlJ:ent,
then to
for oue delegated
conventions
to
put out workers
for such
work and
1\ ustin
and Houston.
then the churches
pay no atlention
YOIl\'s at wOI'k,
t.o their (workers')
appl'als
for 11'~lp
W~J.
AI,PIIIN,
E\·ang<'list.
necessary
to do the I\urk,
to say
nothing
abont the II urliPrs' jWl'soual
sl.pport.
Can it he po!"sible that
a CLristiun
p.shr
II ill tUl'U down
North Carolina.
an appl a1 10 lielp do Iyork in large
cities w hel ethel e a re a fell' ml'mEd ito)' of GOSPELPLEA:bel'S, sfrni!'gling
for a New TestaMJl1uay a.f~eL' 21<..1.LJ.,'d's
Day
ment Cljurch?
It
rf'quireo:; money
in April we witnessf'd
the gmduatto do the
work.
Evprything
ing exercises
of T. 1'. Cla.ss
of
costs,
bllt a little muney will go a
Martinsville
Cbt'ist,ian
Church.
long·
\\ a) s. To
cany
out
our
IJI'ogl'<1m was l'e ndel'ed
plansse('ure
a Il'nt and
hold
a A ,:;plendid
meeting
will require
JIlOl'e money
and a /Lrpat, impression
made, which
than we hal'e
or have promi.,ed.
I'pflect,pd milch credit
upml
both
To do the work in the
dties,
we
gradllatps
and teachers.
TliPsday
mllst ha\'e a place other
thall halls,
followin~
WP. bpgan
a
nwetillgstole
rooms,
etc.,
during
the
summer.
',\'e beg the Churches
of
Texas
to act at once.
Most
of
them have stood
loyally
by the
work for the last two quarters.
Now
we are in place3
where
we have
no churches-"
IJere yOll ask me to
go-and
the need is great.
1 feel it, is on 1.1' neeessar,V
to
call YOllr at.tention
to this and
OUI' pastors and ('hurches
will help
at
enee,
\\1'
Ifl\'P p]flrrfd
to
spend t11e entire
sumnwr
in placps
where
\\'(1
havpn't
chur('hes,
Each IT,pmher in the
Church
is
asked

to give

l,his work.

Kentucky,

Missouri,
A.

sone

GOSP.&:L

50 cts.

J nst 50 cts.?

is all. Brothers,
will yOIl

pel' year

see

pastol's
tho.;e

Yes,

for
that

and officers,

who

have

not

which

c!.)sed

accessions;
teresting

Rldel'
work

in church

H,

and

is

is indped
hand.

sf'hoo!.
hOllse

also

a ehul'f'h

aniclp,

Yours

t,ime
being

in His

thei~·

is doing-

pla(;e
He

botl.
is

nol;

but

he is

\\ol'ker,

Bis

wOI'I;pl' and
to Iwr hus-

hplp-mpet

I havpn't

to this

this

to

Moss,

preaehQr

to

11

stal·t

pa"'l,or,

at

a pulpit

a j,(lusP'
wife

P.

wit.h

was a.n in-

fmm

accomplished

great

only

or A pl'il
this

meeting'

finish.
most
a

36t.h

ilidped

to do jllsli,'e
vcry

bllsy.

sel'vice,

R L, PEro~R~.
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Alumni Notes.
To Ihe Presider. t and lIIem:)ers
of
the Alumni Association
at t,/w S. C.
1., Ed wal'ds, ~1ississi [Jpi, Greel,ing:

GOSPEL

who faikd to take the census of all
tl1e wlored
c1lildren
in t.he district.
~ly ;"chool ,:losed early
aud
I again retul'ned
to the farm.

During
my absence
fl'o::: my
school in Hopkins county, the spir"e; race be to you and Iwace from
it, of sect.aria
jealousy
and
the
Gud the Father,
and from Dill' Lord,
change
of trustees
caused
me to
Jesus Chl'ist,
who gave Himself 1'(\1' Jose my position;
hut it was only
OUl' sins that he mi.{ht deli vel' u"
a few weeks
until
I seeul'ed
a
from the present evil world accordbetter school -the one r have now,
ing to
the
will
of
God
OUl' which
gi ves
me a job 1'01' six
l!"'at.ber: To whom be glory forevel'
months
dul'ing the year and allow>;
and ever, Amen."
Gal. 1:35,
me a fail' salary.
I have enrolled
about
80 pupils and used an assisDeal' alumni
and co·labol'E'rs
in
the wo!'l{ of upliftinfi
the Nl'gTo
tant
teachel'
about
three
01' four
months during
the year,
My school
race,
1 'regret to .'<ay that I can not
be with you during
your meeting,
has been out one month and since
that
time
I have
planted
about
but as ci rcnmstances
depri ved me
of t.he privilege
of meeting wil,h you,
twelve acres of crop and have it in
a vel'y good shape.
1 ha\'e deelded
to writ.e you a few
lint~s that yon may know where f am
During the past foul' y.eal's I have
and what. I have bepn doing since I
visited
quit.e a numbe]'
of educaleft thl' Son t.lwrn eh ristian r nstitllt e.
tional gatherings;
such as Summer
I Idt l,he cam pns of the S, C, I. in
Normals, Teachers'
Institutes,
8tate
Teachers'
Association
and also a
""la.v, '05 a"d came to Hunt. CDunty,
IIi )(on, Texas IVIwre I was horn and
number
of church
and
Sundayo;cl]l)ol conventions
[n tlwse
reI aised.
A fl E'r J had met. a large
spective
gatherings
I have endeavnumber uf my people and fripnds on
Su nday, I bpgan
man nal lahar on
ored to do all 1 could fOl' the upuu iId ing of my race and cou n try. I
Monda,v following,
I worked
on the
farm 11IHiI .J IIne when J stopped
a
have about decided to spend
more
of my time for the
work
of Christ
fl'W weeks to at.tl,nd a ~tate Summel'
and
His church,
'l'berefore
1 am
;\;01'111 ,I fur teach!'rs.
A t the close
of I.he KorlOal I s('(,url'd a eertificate
·trying
to make
,t little special
pre[Jarat.ion
for the ministry,
Durfrom Ihe State
Department
which
ga\'l:' me tbe privilegeof
teaching
inW the summer I may deliver a few
puhlit; scl,o()ls anywlwre
in the Slate
sermons,
but my aim is to go back
of l't"xa-.; for fOUl' p'al's.
Aft!'r ll'a\'to the sl.'''ool roum Ulxt, fall.
ing tbe SummA"
NOl'lm11 I went
I aUl now married
and my wife
back ll:~ t,he farm unt.il crflps
wpre
al,d I ha\'e a little boy to bless OUl'
nearly all gat,hered,
wbpn 1 \\'pnt to
home.
Delhi
C(lUllt·V to tp:\l'h
a school
'l'he above statements
g'i\'e you n.
whiel. I had eontract.od
1'01'. After
detailed outline of my 1V0rk ,jllrillg
teaching
the mont.hs
suece<;sfully,
the past
1'0Ill' yea 1'8 or my 1i fe. I
1 rel,lIrul'd to my home to he I p make
feel that God ha.; blllssed me iu the
a crop. A bou t the last of June, 1906
pa~t,
I shai: tl'y to continue
my
found me atSul[Jhul'
S[Jrings,
Tex"
good wOl:k, I feel that
I ean and
at tend i ng another
Summer NOl'lu,tl.
ought to do a l)lOt.l,el'work in the
After the Nor~"a.l was over I returnfuture
1'01'
my fE'llowlDen and [or
ed to Delhi county
and finished up
Christ
and His kingrlom.
Pray for
my school. This took me until about
my s uc('es<; in life.
the last of August"
whf'n I returned
Since I ha\'e gotten out into the
home and helped to gather the CI.'Op.
pracl.icnl
school of life I have bpen
While in Sulphur
Springs
I secured
. ('onfrontf'd
with man.v of t,he "irIt scho ••1 in Hopkins Co , whil'h paid
cumstancf'S
which
test
the
real
me a hetter
shlary than the one I
worth-the
chal·acter
of i ndi vidhlld iu Delhi ('onnty.
[taugh~
one
uals,
J have met, with
realit.ies
session in that county.
My school
t,hat eallse a !.I'ue pl'rson to reflect
was cut short
on account
of the
negligpnce

of the

white

tl'ustees,

O\'PI'

I,he condit.ion
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of

his people

and l'esulye
tu lise his influence,
let it be little UI' lDuch,
to help
mise
lhe weak and ignorant
element of a people to a plane of honesty, uprightness
and intelligence.
The eond i tion of the
bl'otherhood
of the Disciples
in Texas I'efluit'es
much care
and thought
on t,he
part of the ones who are to be
instruments
in cal'l·yin;.\
on t.he
work of evangeiization
and
edu·cation among
the colored
people.
We, to a certain
ext,ent,. are divided-not
in faith or pl'actice but in
t·he met,hods of conductin\!
our ed.
IIcational
wOI'k. This
condition
has retarded
the progress
uf the
work.
1 sometimes
think
t.his is
proddential,
Jet I know that
we
are taught that "A house divided
against
itself
c.annot
stand,"
My argument
is that the
work
done on tithel'side
will come
to
nal:ght
of its own
accord
if it is
not done in t.he right, spit it.
Circumstancf's
and envirflnment~
have caused
me
to cast my lot
with
the ones
who
are
doing
the most
earnest
and
genuine
church
work among the churches
of Christ in Tpxas,
I am anxious
to
hring'
the whole brotheI'hOOd
IOllet her on some plans
and let
tie
IVOrl< be done
in a o-pirit of
luve.
1 trLlst that 1 may he able to
med
with IOU in the llssociat,ion
Ilf'Xt year .. I "ish you much Sll('('e;,s (n the meeting and t.l'1l~t. that
you rnay be ahle
to ~Ic('omplish
a good work in YOllr pl'lvate lives,
May the Gcd uf peace be wit.h
you all.
Res pectfully
you rs,
DILLY O. HURDLE

EDUCATIONAL

RALLY.

Si Ilce t,he last
report,
of t,he
F:duCiltional
Rally
Fuud
in the
GOSPJ<:LPLEA,
reaching
to April
2I1t,h" The following gifts ror t.his
funo have
been
rpeei\'ed.
The
Louisville
BiblE' f-:chool,
Kentuckv:
F, Mitchell,
:$ 5~
W. A. Davis,
.50
W, ~1. M Simmons,
,flO
C. C, Hastings,
,50
D. A. H asUngs,
.50
F. D, Cowan,
,50
N. A. Mitchell,
,50
Prof. A, .J. 'J'humson,
1. 00
W. H, Dickerson,
5. 00
'rolal- $5. 50
Sou t hem Christ ian I nst,i tute,INomen's
lonferencp,
$24 00
Eouthel'n
Christian
fr,!',t,itnte,"Yorkers'
Conferenee,
$31. 00
Mailing a total
in the
Ed Ileational RaIl \' Fu nd to dat.e of $448, 15.
.
C, C, S)J]TH.

M:
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6,

Christian
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5, 11 I J,

Woman's Board of Missions.

All G, W. R, M dues: that is the ten cents am(llltA pair! bl/ erv·h m;-mhp1" fT,'/lj nll,
sp80irtl c llection,Y of th,e au;nilial'ies, should be sent to Mrs. M. E. Hrtrlan, 5!!
Ert,~t Mm'Ket Street,' Iltdianap()li,~, lndinna.
Send tAe
mone,lf at the olose of erta'l qual'lel'

Adaline E, Hunt, Editor,
~~~-e--

Playing at Missions,
"Asleep
Janet?"
The thin blue.veinedeyelids
lifted
quickly,
and a shadowy
smile hovered over the white,
wasted
face,'
while a cherry voice ans wered:
"No, indeed!
0, Marg-aret
Winston, how g-lad.T am to see you!"
"You
must
have
missed me,"
the first speaker answered
in pleas.
ant sarcasm,
"for you haven't seen
me for two whole days!"
"I know it hasn't
been long, the
way most people count it" but a day
seems like a long- period
of my existence,
now that' 1 am forbidden
to read much a.t a time,"
"Poor
little
girl!"
said
MI'S,
Winston,
in a playful
tone;
"the,y
abuse you, don't they?"
A smile
greeted
her bad i nage,
and she smiJeo in retuI'D,
but on
both faces the smile passed over a
'shade of sadness,
Ten years
befOl'e this
the Sund3y-s:lhool
at the little
country
chureh had been proud of Hs class
of eighteen
girls,- nparly of an age,
and just
entering
womanhood.
At that
period
in girls'
lives
changes come quickly,
and now all
wel'e ll1arJ'ied and matrons
of theil'
own homes hilt Janet Macdermut"
the one around whom they all had
centered
with an affection
usually
stl'Ong and lasting,
Some of them
had
left th'e qui~t
neighborhood,
but ten iu all remained st.ill closely
unitell in a stmng fl'iendship.
J aLet had fallen prey to disease
that
was
slow ly
and teJ iousl:r
weal'ing her young
life away and
madfl her doubly dpar to the little
circ~p"
The ('on versation
flowed on un·
. ceasingly,
for the "girls,"
as the,v
still
called thpmsel ves, sti fled all
show of gribf
when thp,y f>at by
the cou('h of their loved Janet, and
l\1al'gal'et {'haMpd aWay h her merriest vein, and Janet lif>tened with

unvarying
delight,
She was not a melancholv
su'.
fel'pr
herself, but a very cheel'y,
resigned
little
body,
bl'in,ging
all
her Scotch power of repl'p,sf>ion to
bcal', that she mi~ht rise above hel'
physical
calamities.
- Pl'esently
she as\,ed,
abruptly,
"Wby haven't
we an Auxiliary
to
the C, W, R. M. in our ehUl'C'J,
Margaret?"
"Goodness
me!
J don't know,"
said M.,s, Winston,
carelessly,
"I
never thought
of it!"
"Well,
I have, and I have
been
wishinO' we miU'ht org~nize one,"
"0, Janet! h~w can you think
of
snch a thing'!
You jmow we want
to I{et new carpets and chandeli~l's
this year, and the new silv~1' eom.1IIID ion
set not all paid fol' yet!
Don't charity
hegin at, horne?"
Janet, smiled
a little
weal'ily,
"Yes, it begins,
but it f>eem<; AS
though
it needn't
stay
thel'e,"
Theil
very
earnestly,
"R~ally,
dear,
couldn't
we gP,t along
with
bare f1ool's and old lamps and I;:'lassware fOl' communion
bettel'
than
without
any chul'ch,
01' pven
any
knowled~e
or our Savior?
Think
of the pOOl' women of India!
My
heart adHls for them!"
Mrs, Winston looked thong-hUnl.
She wasn't thinldng
of India's m,illionf>, for
she
lmew
little
of
them,
but, she was thinkingof
Janet
MacdpI'rnot"
and she could
not bear for the eager wistfulness
of hel' eyes to t,nl'n into the hopeless
diEappointmcnt
t,hat
threatened,
so f>he qnef>tionpd hel' g'pntl/ of the
C, W, B, M" it<; pm'poses
and pnf>sihilities,
and
Janet
aoswel'ed
from a full he,lI't
pal!erl.l',
nntil
llnderf>t,anding,
at, least,
the ',n;)"
c'hille \\'ork
of the
ol'ganiz,ttion,
M I'S, Winston
rose, f>aying hopr.
fully,
"I
will spe
what can
be
done,"
and teft Janet'confident
of
seeing her lonlling flJlfilled,

teu cents a month
was h~.I'onQ
bel' ability 1.0 pay, but, MI's,
Win·
stOll, det.erminpd
10 succp(-'Il, wi liing-Iy hegged
to hp, allowed lo pay
donble
dill'S, and 1'01' Jarel"s
sake
Mrs, West humbled
her pride ltnd
('oosentpd,
A fter all th is an un Inokpd for ob·
8t,acle
appeared,
At, I~hul'eh the
following Sunda.v M,'s, Crum,
one
of the girls,
whif>pel'l'd
to .\1I'S,.
Winston,
"What, shall we do, M:u'·
ga.'n·t,?
Mot,hpl'
f>al'S f,hat, Elder'
Macdpl'mol. if> violenll,V
0ppof>pd t,o
mif>sions, and will, of coul'se, forhid
our organiziog,"

With
followed

Mal'gal'et
quickly

face,

and she

stl'aightway

"gi I'ls,"

one aft,er anothel',

Winston
action
upon I'esolution,
called

pl:d ned the sit.uation to them,
Many ohjeetions
aro<;e,
hut, all
wel'e f>ilenc('d hy i\ll'S, 'Winf>t,on's
dpclal'at,ion that" "Right 01' wl'on,!!",
wise or nnwise, Janp,t has set'her
h~a1,t npon
H, and it shall be don".
Whet,hpr it, if> nonf>pnf>e or not (ann
I moro than half Sllf>pect, it is', we
must do it.
It will jnst he playing
at, misf'inns
fOl' Uf>, nnn will not he
necpsf>ary long, fol', gil'1s, " and LeI'
c!(-'ar voice t,rembled,
"Janet, won't
be wil,h ns many ml)l'e months, ann
then we ('an dl'Op the mattprj
but,
now, fol' her f>ake, an A1Jxilial'~'
shall
be orvanized,
Janet,
fa.' s
only five nre needed
to hellin,
and
as T infend
evpl'y
one of VOll to
join, we will have ten,
Rempmhel',
next Tnpsday afternoon
yOll :.I'P, to
be nt, Janet's,
ann If>t. hpI' orj.'anizp
yO:J
jllst
all
she
wantf> ,to,
hilt, oon't
one
of
yOIl,
If't
hie'" Iinow that
it, is jUf>t fOl' hpl',
thoug-h, and nothing
more,"
('f courRe, i\1n.q!Uret,'s nptf>rminn..
tion, ('ombiDPn with t.hph' 10\'1' f<lr
Janet"
trillmphpd,
and all plpdg-pd
thpmf>p,]vpf> t.o a,ttenn,
l\'linnie
WPf>t, hnd
mal'l'ipo
un.
fort,nnatelv,
ann
whh a dl'nnkpn
11Ilf>hand ~,nd five 'lif.tlp, girlf> to
s IIppOl't" was for('ed
to oon f"sf> to
M,wga.I'p,·t.i.hn.t, el'en the trifling f>nm

or

A puzzled
bnt thp,

look

pa<;sf->d over

keynote

of

on

the

fOI'loS, "fol' J anet,'f> sake,"

and

ex·

iot,o her mind,

and

she

hi'll'

their

ef·

fla"l1Pd
said

coufi.

JUNE

dently,
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"He

won't

THE

oppose

this."

After service she sought
him, a
little fearfu lly, it must be confessed,
fOl' all the youngel' generation
"tood
somewhat
in awe of the stern
man.
The resolute old Scotchman
listened
attentively,
but
with disapproval
stl'Ongly
marketl in every
line of
his I'ugged face, and Mrs,
Winston
hastened
on with her plea, anxious
to give him 1I00pportur:ity
for expression
until
she had fiaished,
well aWfl.I'e that \V hen Alexander
Macdermot
once stated
an opinion
he was forever
inflexihle,
Knowing
his master passion to be his love for
hi" child, and grief that
her young
life was soon to end, she breathlessly pleaded to show him that it. was
simply for Janet's
happiness;
that
she had set hpr heal·t upon it, ana
ended b.y saying earnestl v, "If you
will not oppose us, Mr. Macdel'mllt,
we will promise
to make
as lit,tle
fuss ahout, it as possible,
and drop
it at once when,"
with quick st,al'ting tears,
"Janet
is gone,"
The sterneldel'
turned away wit.hout a word, hut M es, Winston
noted
the abrupt change
of his face, and
was satisfied
that, while .lanet
lived
there would he no ont,-spoken
opposition, and felt that, she had won a
decided viCtOl'y, fOl' Elder
~Iacdermot's Spartan
nature was capable of
sacrificing
h iii best-beloved
if he
chanced to believe it a matter of conscilmce.
The next Tuesday
the nine fdends
gathered
arollnd
Janet'il
COllch,
while she, with happy face, explained the movement
as hest
her feeble
str<lngth
would
let her,
and ten
names were signed to the copy M""rgaret
Winston
had made
of the
Auxiliary
constitution,
Janet's
name was proposed
as
President,
hut she said, quietly,
"J
couldn't
be that,
because
I can't
leave my roomj but,
as you have
promised
to hold your
sessions
here,
I could be Secretar.v,
and if
none of you mind I would
trul,Y
like to be,
There wouldn't be mor'e
writing
than I can do."
And so it was arranlled.
8ix
copies of the TIDINGS wel'e takf'n,
and all ag~ed
faithfully
to read
elt'ery copy ca.refully and "post up,"
as ODe of thl'm said, for, wit.h the
ex('ept ion of Janet, not one of these
tl

0

acth'e

Disciple

women

knew

GOSPEL

anythiug
of t.he mission
work that
wa" being carried on by the women
of their own ch n rch,
"Good-bye,
girls,"
said Janet, at
lJarting,
with a happy
light on her
weal'y facej "I shall just long for
next month!"
So the months
passed
on,
The
meetings
in that
little room where
t.he death angel
hovered
were attended
unfailingly,
"for
Janet's
sake. "
Several
other
ladies
joined for
this same reason, a::d, all unwittingly, the members
be~an
to be interested
for the worl, 's sake.
At Christmas
each one received a
dainty
wbite
satin
badge,
embroidered
by Janet's
patient
fingel's with the lettel's C, W. B. 1\01.
and a spray of fOl'get-me-nots,
In May those
wht) attended
the
State Convention
were surpl'ised
to
find the C, W, B. M, pl'lIgrams
so
interesting
(they
had
generally
visited with friends or gone sightseeing
during
thuse sessions,
fOl'
they didn't "care
at all fOl' those
meetings,'
') and wel'e more ~;;urpl'is·
ed that so few, comparatively,
seemed to rf'alize the importance
of the
WOl'k they were doing.

It ,,'as the same way aI, their
Dist,rict
Convention
in .\ugust,
which they all, except
Janet,
attend,
and
came
home
full
of
eD~usiasm.
A few mOl'e weeks
and two or
three more of '-Janet,'"
Tuesdays"
passed
by, and then, as the lea\'es
began
to redden and the woods t,o
glow with
fiery
colors,
the precious life went out., and the little
church
was filled
10 overflowing
with
grieving
fl'i6111ds. and
the
sixleer.
women,
weal'ing
their
symbolic
badges,
shed hot tears
over
the
flow~I's
tha'
~ove red
Janet's
coffin,
The
n6lx\
Tuesday
thf'!y
met
sa.dlyat
MI's.
Winst.on's,
aliremember'jng
the
promised
made
th""t, t,hey would disbaad,
"Oh, li:'irls!" sobbed Alice C,'um,
"we can't
give this work up now,
and how CJn we break our promise?"
M""rgar'et
looked
IIp bl'igbtly
througoh
hel'
teal's.
"It is all
right,
Elder
Macdel'mot
came to
me yesterday
and
released
me
from OUI' promised-vEs,
URm:n us
to go on; asked

me to keep
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Janet's

name on OUI' books, and come to
him for her dues as long as he lived;
regretted
that ne had been so long
prejudiced
against
missions,
and
thanked
us that at last his duty
was set before him,
Minnie, will
you lead us in thanks
to God
that

we

'playing
est

no

Christian

w hat
pel

are

longer

at missions,
we can

to all

of

I

women,

mean

to carry

the

God's
-

simply

but, as earn-

MERRY

to do
Gos-

people?"
THOUGHTS.

The Goin"-to-Do.
There's

quem' little thing that lives
among boys,
That hides in their
home, in their
b;)()ks, and their toys;
No one has described
it, though
some say it's blue;
It has such a ~trange
name, it's
called Goin'-to-do,
I think
it's a fah'y j DOt content is
this
elf
To be around
with a. boy-it
gets
into his self.
He forgets
his own name (George,
Willie or who?),
Says he's somebody
else, "I am a
Goi n' -to-do. "
His father
says,
"Willie,
I want
you to go
On an errand,"
or "There's
weeds
in the garden to hoe,"
But, while father
is waiting
and
work is in view
Willie's
wat,ching
the pranks
of
this queer Goin'-to·do,
mother
says,
"Willie,
be a
good little man!
I know you can help me if you
say
that you
can. "
"Yes, mother,"
says he, Just then,
. strange,
but it's true,
In flies like a bird
that, queer
Goin'-to do.
His teacher
says,
"Willie,
giv~
attenti,on to me,"
And he can't see his books for a
big Goin'-to-do,

His

So every

day
with
this
elfin he
meets,
H~ loves to play with him, though
he k n'ows that he cheats;
And
night
aftel'
nil:ht
he finds
something
to rue
Because
he's been fooled by thili
queel'
Goin'-to-do,
-
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"A good tl'ee can 1.0t, hri ng forth
evil
fruit; neil.her
can a' corrupt
tree bring forth good fruit."
This
is a posith'~
sta.tement.
It does
not say
a good
tree
generally
brings forth good fmit.; aI' that it is
very
pl'ohahle
that an evil
t.ree
will brin)! fOI·th evil fJ'uit.
It S'lyfi
a good tree cannot, hr'ing fonh evil
fl'uit and an evil tree ('an not, hrilllT
forth good fruit..
The t.l'f~e is hel'~
used as fl. t,ype of systems
of teaching which rnaniftJst,
themselves
in
men through
I.hpi,· clml'actPI''';
A
man's character
reveals
his life's
pl'inci !Jles-the
moti ves f!'c1n which
he act.s.
If t.he fnndamenba:
prin·
ci ples of his charact.er
are
w rOil/!
his life will Ilf'al' no !!ood fl'uit':·
for it cannot.
II, is as impssiplf;
for it to bring
forth
good results
as for a thorn t roe t·o beal' figs. On
the other hand, if a man st·ads in
life with right principltJs,
no mattei' how great
the difficultiRs,
illS
life will
some\\hert',
som·llol\',
sometime bring
f,)I'Lh good rflSuJt,s.
B:Jt it seems to us, OUI' Saviol'
did not have in mind t.he individual men to whom he was
tal\dnlT
when he uttel'ed the abov8 wOI'ds~
but rather had in milld
1.ho prin:
ciple,> from which
men at cerlain
times act.
Men are
remarkahly
gregal'ious
in thought
A cel'lain
illea holds them by d ruves.
H:ach
ci v ilizatiun' thongh t that, thong-hI..
In the Roman civilizat,ion
the one
.thought
was getting
power
fOt'
self agrandizement,
and,
whetber
slaves or f!'eemen, all thought
t'.le
one thought;
this continucd
till t.he
time
when the thought
had I'educed
the native
to a
situation
where all was abando:1ed
fOl' t.he
one struggle,
a misel'able,
nturdel'olls c]amol' for power.
In thp l\lirlJle
Ages
one man
t.hong-hl that. l.he Holy Sf'pnlc:hel'

Mississippi,

'WORD.·.
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should be rescued from the infiJel
Mohammedan
and
then all mp,n
thought the thought and it became
the dominant
influence
if the age
and the Eight
Crusades
followed
and as a fruit
pame chivalry
and
feudalism,
By and
by Martin
Luther
t.houg-ht that men should
be free religiousl y and soon all the
German ic
races
tbou).{h I,
the
thought
and
Protestantism
was
the result,
Thus it has,evel'
heen thron).{hout
all time.
We need "hilt 1.0 see what
men did to deter'mine
the thought
'they
thought.
ProbaJy
not a set
of men could be found now who
wOllld not feel idiot.s, if the v should
discuss
que~tions
that w~re
discussed in I{in/! Arthur's
court., and
yet those d iscussiollS
were a perfect index of t.he character
of the
ages,
The time will come
when
mllll wOllld be eq ually ashamfod
to
particip,ite
in a tariff debate a,; now
glli ng 00 in congress,
and yel. t.hat
tariff
debate
is a perfect
index
Of the spirit of au'' political life,
It was Christ,'s
plll'pose
to give
bb dis('iples
a thOllgl,t. lliat \\'ould
produce
pc'rfect.
hUllllln
condllct
and there-fol'e
good fr II i 1" If all
men every
where
had been
tapable of placing
t.lwmselves
llnder
that
though t to the pxelnsinu
of
ant.agonistic
t,hou)[ht.,.;, t.lw
world
would have enjoyed
perfect,
happiness,
and
10- t.he
extent.
to
w Ideh they ad u It en ted the thon).{ht
they suffered
woe,.;,
This is especially
trlle of OilI' da\'.
Society is not, actuated
by t.he ide~1l
princilJes
Christ laid down for it.
And as a re"ult, we are suffering
a
series of afflictions,
It is of )[reat. importance
t.o llS t,o
t.est, OUI' own time and people
t.hat
we may find the bett.er way. ::;la\'er,Y
was not calclllated
to develop in the
s\a\'eholding

class

t.he

pllt. forl.h hy ChristSOlllhet'n

pf'ople

were

high i1:leals

I I. is t,rue the
not

pntirely
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responsible
for slavery,
for the institution
was forced upon them, but
the effects
on thei I' char'acter'
lVas
the same.
It made a slaveholding
ci vilization,
Mastel' and slave a\il,e
thought
slavery.
When
.1he war
was closed and the Negl'oes.
were
free, the carpet bagger was a V81'y
poor leader to give to fl'eedman
the
t"ue ideal.
In fact it is a questicn
whether
the N f'gro cou Id then have
rf'cei "ed the true
ideal
if proppl'
leaders
could
have come t.o him.
Certain
ideals
can come only by
growth.
The Christian
;Missionary
s«hool
was exactly
designed
to supply
this need,
11.· tal,es the childrpn
and gi ves them, the pl'Oper
ideal
aud sends
them
out "to lead the
masses
into
the propel'
thought
and then we will have a llew cidliziLLion, To these schools (o.l1meconsecmted
peuple,
mostly
women,
who had I!tdned the larger
vision of
the true thuught.
As a result a
portion
of the pupils,
at least.,
caught the thought
and are at tneir
task of reconstructing
a people's
thought.
It is exceedingly
fortunate that
these got thei I' t.hough I,
from godly white people,
fOl' it is
with them that they must co-opemte
in :naldng the reeonstl'udiori,
The
politkian
would
have
us believe
lhat the expedient.
way is 10 drive
the Ne).{l'o away feom the white ptOpIe and keep him an i~norant
labor'er.
He thinks
the
rni,;sionaey
school method threatens
amalgama1ion.
The truth of the mat·ter is,
amalgamat.ion
is absoiut.f'ly
cprt.ain
when t,he N (groes are kf'pt ignorant.,
iJTf'sponsihlp
and sinful
and the
whit.e people t.I·'y t.o use thpITI as a
commercial
as<;et.
'rhe only way
we can save our so,;t,h!and
frolll the
fat.e of Arabia in the next
huni!J'ed
years iii 1'01' the Missionary
School
to fum ish leaders with well-eteveloped conscielH'e.who
('an CO-Opf'I'iLte
wit.h t,he Chl'istian
white people
to
(Continued
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Sunrlav,
Jilne
~Ot,l-j.
I'i !'ht, (!-tys
after the paper
is due.
'l'hus, unless the copies are ovor a week lat,e,
eaoh reader has the hel ps at hand
for the proper Sunday,
Commencement week threw us considerably
behind,
but we havfl eaught
np
now and hope to mail the P~EA ont
promptly
on Wednesday
of eaeh
week.
o
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and the general interests
of the Negro race.
PRICE l'ER ANNOM
$1.00
Send all Com~unications
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TUE GOSPEL PLEA,
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..
ENTERED AS SECONDCLASS MAIL
TER AT THE
~1Iss.

Pl)S'r

MA'!'-

O~'~'IOffi
AT P'.DWAROH,

SUNDA Y SERVICE.
10:00 a m. Sunday· school.
11:00 a. m. Chul'ch Service.
4:00 p. m. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
: :00 p. m. C. E. Meeting.
OTHER

SERV£CE,

Li term',)' Societies,
ulternatA Saturda'ys
Fl'anldins,
days.

2:45,

Philos,
alternat,e

2:45,
Satur-

Libt'cwy Hours, Gids-4:00
p.m.
Fridays.
Boys -4:00 p. m. Wednesdays.

Personals,
-\\"e h,we the following
notification Ir,lm Bro. L. C. Williams, Secrl't:1r.\' of T,he State
Sunday·scbool
"on vn"tio I: "Please
notify
your
many re"ders
that the Mississippi
eli risl iall Sunday
School Can VAllI ion w hieh was to have been
held
;~t J aeb·o",
has
been
changed
to
Port, Gih"ol1, Mississippi,
July 23,
:24, 25, 19u9
I will forward you a
Cali.\' of I,hp program
ShOl'tly.

-- I3ro Z W. Davis,
of Shelhyvillp, 'l't-mll , wdtes
tbat his paper
has pot helJn gf\tting
to him until
1\1onday 01' Tlwsday after the Satu fday (In whil'h it, is dated and that
uiu delay dp,pri\'es t,hem of the use
of 1,I,p S'I"d,.\, sl,hool hplps that we
pllhlisll.
Fur I,he benefit
of all our
rpadel's
we dp,sin-\ to call attention
10 tlw fact that, tlw
lesson
in each
iSSllf' is for"
WI'fed, ahead.
For instaIlPP.· l,hi" pap,'r
is dated
June
12,lJ.
0" I ~~,c 8, "u will see that
the lesson
j::; the
proper
one fOi'

NOTE FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern Christian Institute.
Did yon see the eclipse of the moon
TilUrsday
ni~ht"
June
3? It. WflS
almost
total here.
Therp, will be
an eclipse
of the slin, JUlJe·17.
The sludents
have SIJlendid
interest
in their
Wednt'~,du'y l'vening prayer-meeting.
I t, is undet'
the direction
of Gentry
Robinson.
June 2, B. C. Cal vt'rt" a forml-'r
student,
but
now
ministpr
at
'l'hyatira,
Miss" delivered
a wellprepared
sermon.
•
The first Short Tl'rm of the Snmmel'
Nigbt
School
clasps
next
week with 1he
rl'gulal'
writ,tf'n
examination.
The
teachers
will
make out
their
grade
cards
as
soon as possihle.
June 4, t,he dining
room pal·t
Ul Allison Hall had fOUl' layers
uf
blocks, I'eady for the wat.er tables.
Cement
pillars wel'e all made and
sills laid upon
them.
Upon t,llose
sills were
ahout one-third
of the
joists,
Two teams are haUling sand
and gravel from t.he gravpl pit, and
t.he cement block machine
is ke}Jt
busy all the time.
The cellar windows are in the kitchen
part
alld
ODe layer of hlocks
is dowD.
We
know that our friends
will be in,
terested
to note from time to time
the progrei:'s
of the llew building.
'l'he girls held t,he first mpeting
of their
Literary
Socit't.y,
Monday
night,
May 31. The program
was
of a very
hig'h
Ol"dbr.
Vi rgia
Rroomer presided.
BlackbelTies

have

been

some time.
June 4,
t,he canning
mem; had up about eight
qnarts of plums.
Vir!,!ia
is in charge

of the

!'ipe

for

depart.'hulldred
Broomo\'

Cannilli!'.

Dr.

Banta,

of Eurelw,

Illinois,

s[JeDt

a short

time on ti:e

Campus,

Ii;

12,

H'O!)

SutUI (·a.l'. HI' \\"S much imprebsed
with the umluty of our location.
Eric Hunt and Gf'Dtl'y Robinson
sp"ke
at the auxiliary
meeting
at
the Ed wa I'ds ch nrch,
t)u nday.

S. C. 1. Slimmer
Vol.
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Young' men, do yOLl find profitahle
eluployment
at home when it rain;.;?
If you are industrial
student,;
ut
the S. C. L Jour
time goes light
un.
No maLLeI' how bard it rains,
you muy find alii' boys /Iusy mClllingcement
b:uc!ls"
ill the e:arpelltet'
shop getting
out the
frames
fOI'
I,;,e n<Jw Allison
Hall,
in
tile
printing
office, in tile baril,
ill th~
differeut
buildings
duing
rpp'lIl'
work,
in the blacksmith
sbop,
ill
the "'oud shed, chopping,
\>Yeha\t'
forty-five
minutes
betwepn
t!ll~
time the bell rings
to stop
\Vork
and meal tinle.
'l'bis g'ivps ampl~
time for the student,>
to make tlwmsel ves n!:'at and
t.id; fur meals.
Ivlany uf t.lle more earnest
StllUfU15
fiud time fOI' self improvpmellt"
by
silldyiug',
reading,
01'
writ ill;!.
The ne\\. catalogue
will be out
in U;.
few weeks.
'Vhy
not
write
1,0
President
Lehman
to day
for
a.n
applieal,ion
blank't You may ;';:.1.1' t,l)
ylllll'St-lf,
"1 '11 mal,e enough IJIOIH''y
at home tilis year tp pa.y my way
in s('hool
all
next
yeal·."
Yo,.
be may be sllecessflll
in gQ1,tillg:
the money,
but
three·fourths
of
the
.)uung'
people
do not.. You
had better
come hPl~ ill ~eptl'mhel"
and do yon1'
work
lIndl'r
t,hesfe~
competent
instrre:tors
for a yl'ar,
"ud then
be sure
uf a
yf ar's
schooling
in the Day School
without a cent of cost. 10 you for tuition,
room, a'' board.
'l'.M. BORGESS, I'rinl:ipal.
HIS
TOKENS.
I build my hope un wilat I se!:';.
Wben
bloso;om.:; cloth J I,he n dcell
tree:
Life's
winter
end"
and spring:
shall
be.
I gi ve my laVA for what 1 ,he:~r.
Af:er
the
sturm
the birds sing,.;
cleat·;
Delight
and joy w!rel'e
all
was
drear.
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Talks

to Heart

Heart

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

Conducted

Durinii'
tbe last term
I was
in
Isaac:
While
st~tnding
>;(·hool a little
over
five months
in the yard among tbe
beaut,ifLll,
and I was vcry bnsy all the time
sweet-smlllling'
flowtl's,
and lookg(·t t in g my
f very
day
lessons
ing at the -little humming
bil'ds as
and
the
\\'01'1< for
my
society
they pierce
their
little
bills int.o
prepared.
the honeysut:kle
blos"om seemingly
I am a member
of tbe Mercer
saying,
"I'll try",
and
jLlSt at
Litemtul'e
Society.
I always
tried
that moment,
a thou/{ht
rushed
to do my best to make our meetto my mind, and it came as a whisi ng une of t he best.
per I." my ear saying.
"write
a1 was al ways glad to be on the
gai n to the deal' old
page,"
and
program.
I think the
society
for
I answered
back,
"1 'II try."
So
the whole term
was very
g'ood.
here I am again in the
way.
But
I think
there
is more room
1 thallk lbe young
people
vel'y'
yet for improvement.
mucb
fOl' the beautifnl
cards
Ire·
I was
second
year prepamtory
ceived
on the
21st
ult. and the
this year;
but by studying'
bard
names of those
will nevel',
neveL'
I made
third
year
preparatory.
be forgotten
by the writer.
We had fine weLlther
for our
We al'e planninU' on havin<1 OLlr
C'ommencement.
I was real sony
children's
day
ab~ut the
~t:ond
to
pal't
from
my teachers
but
01'
fourth
f::iunday
in J Ulll-'. We
~ hel'evel'
they ani
my sym pathy
cannot get l'l-'udy by the fil'st, Sunis wit.lt them.
day on account
of our
litHatul
e
MINNIE V. PHIFER.
bfling a little late. We are planning
on having
a Idce time.
Storms
and high
waters
have
I
sure
do
enjoy
the
been holding
the
t:enter
of the
story
"Himself
he can::ot
save."
stage during the last t'wo or three
Paul
was
sUl'e
a good
boy,
to
weeks.
I suppose
that
many
of
lli~et
",ith
l'1,th
bad 1I1tlo, but
my young' folks have
beeu
readah! I see he has found his friend
ing about them.
at last.
A true
f!'it·nd is w hat we
The othel' day in Chillago wheat
all need;
we shoulrl
al ways do
sold f( l' thp higl est price it has for
by our friends
as we would blll'e
firt,y yt'ltrs.
11 th:s thing' keeps on,
them do by us for 'tis 11'118 tllat"
the on ly way I,he most of us can do,
"True friends al'e like diamo.lds,
is to raise about
\\11 we can
pat"
Precious
but l'art,
False
ooe;;
are
like
allt,um:l
Flonr sells now for Ilt-mrly eight, dolleaves
lars a banel.
Found
everywhere;"
Count
Zeppelin's
air-ship
flew
Now with a hearty
hand shake
900 miles' in forty hOlll's on May
with all I will bid you adieu.
thirtieth
in Germ'ln,l'.
This lVas
MINNIE
S. M ITllUELI,.
a rt'markable
flight"
and
toget,her
Deal'

with

Lum,

Alabama.

T am now
f'arly

I

can
in

wOl'king
en tel'
tbe

the

flying

Brothers,

Deal' Editor;
Will you please
allow m'e space
in your most interesting
paper.
It
has been sometime
since
I wrote
to you.
I did once think t,hat, there
was nothing
that
I could
do to
en large the PLEA; but I find there
is something
I can do,
I hat

The N~w Pupil

Unclc

KERR.

fall

very
the
as

hard
school
possible.

What

so rare
(With

Walter

Wellman

to make

Pole, t.his Summel·.

as

fill, he wiii

shiver

the friendly

as fded
is so

chicken
to him
rare

is going

a dash

so

for

Wright

apologies

who wrot,e, What
day in June.)

again

the

what the future

forth.
is

June?

of

indit:ates

may bring
in

3,

as

a

to try

to the Nort,h

If he is successwhile
shade

we hunt

tree.

Helen and
were playing
when Helen's

Mary
school
father

and
Eleanor
olle afternoon,
found thl-'m.

"What
are ,}OU doing,
~irls?"
he asked,
"We are not, girls.
We
are school childl'en,
and Mary i.••
the teacher,"
Helen replied.
"Olt pardon me!" said he. Theo,
in a diflt'nnt
n anneI', lie went on:
"Brealdast
was late this morning,
teacher,
• and
I couldn't
get
to
school on time.
Mother
will write
an excuse,
and I will
bring
11.
this
afternoon."
He sat down and pretended
to
study.
Eleanor
giggled,
but Mary
and Helen had seen him
do tlie
same thing
before,
so they went
on with the schaul.
"Eleanol',
how much
times foul"?" tlte teacher

are three
asked.

"l don't
know
the
times yet,
teucher.
1 know anI y
the
ands
and the lesses,"
1!;lei:lnor replied.
"Then you don't belong in
this
gl'ade,"
said the teacher,
stel'nly.
"1'11
have to put you baCK in the
first
grade.
'1he
children
here
know the ands,
the
lesses,
the
times and the intos,
Now
we'll
have the dass
in reading.
The
big' boy may read first."
Helen's
father
stood up with his
book open before
him.
This
is
what he read in a clear,
seriuus
voice tbat
made them all laugh:
"When
the Moon Be.came Dark,
Hey,
Jiddle, diddle,
when the cat
played
by the
fiddle
The cow jumped
into
the
moon,
And the little dog how led alone in
tbe dark,
]<"'01'
the light went out so soon."
isn't
right!"
said
the
"That
teacher.
"It doesn't go that \~ay I" Eleanor
exclaimed.
And the teacher was too excited
to notit:e thr..t both
Helen
and
Eleanor
had left their
seat,:; and
were
pressing
aga1l1st the "::ig
boy's"

bool< to

see

what

was

it.
(COl\TlNUED

ON

7TH

PAGE.)
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Reports
North Carolina.
Our quarterly
meeting was held
at Hickory Gt'o\'e on the foul'th Sunday in May, with the pastol' at I,hat
pl~ce, Rev, A, Hargett,
presiding,
He read
fOl' the morning
lesson
the
third
chapter
of St,. James,
A collectio~
was taken
up and
the amount
raised
was Found
to
be $6.6~,
Following
this,
Rev.
Hargett preached
a soul-stil'ring
sermon.
His subject
was
found
in the tenth chapter of St" Matthew,
"Mastel',
what shall I do to inherit eternal life?"
H, W. Perkins'
followed the sermon with a Fe'N remarks
and everybody
was greatly
plt>ased with the
flue spirit
of
11 e meetlllg.
The
bened iction
WCI.SpronolJ nced by Bro. Hargett.
YOl1\'s in His Cause,
WILL:A)t

KING,

Ki"s/un,

"A Mere Head Faith."
O,W of the standing
char~es
ao
/l,ainst the reFormers,
particnlarly
in 111l~e:Il'liel' hist,ory of the movemen t, was t hat the
Faith
\\' bich
they rf'l)"ired
in order to baptism,
was "a mere head faith";
an intellednal
conception
not involving
the afIccl ions of the heal'to
This
pl'Ohably gl'ew
out or the efforts
of the I't·formers
to clear awa_v the
lIIysl,ifi"<Itiun
which
harl aCCnmulalL'd al Dill the snhjecl,of
faith. The
ad VI (,(j,tes of t.his reformation
have
al ways hpld that I'eason
has
its
l,'giliulal.t,
pi:.ce
in religion,
and
thnt it is "ot, an absent
factol'in
tlw II at,tn
of fai th; thilt God does.
not, rl'ljflire
man,
whom
He has
enLluII l'll 1\'i th reason,
to believe
any
pl'Oposi t ion that
is contral'y
10 reason;
t,hat, faith
in Christ,
just.liko
iJelipf
or confidenl'e
in
a:,y otl'el'
nlan, 01' in any proposil.'on,
is a'
matter
of evid,'nc,.
'llds
lI'a, far fl'om sayingt.hat faith
does
!lot invoh-e
the
hpart" fol' thfl vel'.\' nature of Chrislian faith is sDuh that it does inVOIVA
!n<lIl'S "'l'il';I~I:,] nature-his
inlell"('I,
hi" "1'<1-01, his nfl'pctions,
his <:;ensil,ilili ..s, llis will.
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It is easy tp see, however,
how
this
new \'iew of faith would be
l'egarded
as making
faith a matter
of intellect.
The
prevailiug
idea
was that no man could
believe, ill
the reliwious
sense of the word,
until he \Vas regenerated
by the
d i reet action of the
Huly
I:)pil'j t,
l!~ait,h, instead of being the means
by which the regenerati
ve power
of the Gos pel is con veyell to the
mllld and
heart,
was
reg'ardecl
as the act of the
sou I af\~Jl' its
regeneration,
'1 llis view grew out
of the doctrine of total [Jereditury
depraYit,y,
wlJieh, as then held, regar/led
man as wholly
unable
to
thiu!\ a good 1hOEglJt" or to PHI'form a guod deed, or to do any,
thing
toward
hi,,; Own salvation.
In that matter he was wholly passive.
In this dew,
the Disciples
of Christ,
past an.d present
have antagonized,
as -contrary to the teaehing of Christ
and of his apostles,
and as wholly
injul'ious
to
the
cause of Christianity.
Human respunsit,ility
has
always
been ac ..
cenluated
in ~heil' teaching.
Tile
Gospel addresses
itself to IlJl'n as
if tlH'j' Wl'1'e e'Jj.;able of LE,lievil:g- it,
recei\'ing
it, and obe,\ illg ii, Hncl
thereby
eujoyiug
it, and
the
respou"ibility
for not doing
f,U must
Dot be laid upon Uod fur
withholding
the
enabling
act, of his
omnipotence,
but upon
man
who
refuses
to aecept
the divin
tt:'stimony,
aud
to yie:d obedience
to
the divine
requirements.
A cuuntercharge
of intellectualism might
\Veil have
been
made
by the Disciples
against
their op,
ponents
whu made
the acceptance
of human
formulations
of dOdrine
a test of fellowship,
rather
than a
personal
faith in 1,he Lord Jesus
Christ. Everyone
now understands
that ~he faith which saves
and on
which justification
is pr-edicat,ed
is
not· an inteJlect,ual
assent to certain
theological
proposi tions,
bu t t.he
faith of the heal't in the Lord Jt'SIlS
Christ,
which lands
to a personal
surrender
to him and to newness
of
life,
Every person who is baptized
hy the Disciples
is required
to confess that he bel ieves on the Lord
Jesus (,hris~ \\ ith bis"whole
heart."

JUNF.12,
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Fie I d.
'::.'his is in !Jar many
with Paul's
statement"
I,hat "with the heart man
believeth
unto righteoJuess,
anJ
wir,h the muuth confession
is made
untosalvat,ion."
J 1,is a little strange
.hut the only ppople
who have required this ldnd of confession
iu
urder to baptism,
should be ebarg-('u
wilh holdingto
u "m(we head failh."
In additiull
to what
has be('n
slatld abo\'e, it m:.ty be addt'd
llmt,
alioU'lT I'l'ason IV Ily I his eont'l'pl ion
pre va ilt'd, IVUS
that
emotiollal ism
bt:'ld ~o Jurge a jJl:lce in the rpligi.-.
ons ex pp rienel's uf I.buse da.1 s, Instead uf the scriptural
eonf"ssiull
or
t,be faith in l,heLord Jesus as a ('ond ition of baptism,
the cand idale ,,[
t,hose times was l'xpectl'li
to rel',I .•."
sOlTle marvelous
ps,\'('!Juiog'i<'ul expel'tence
throug·1J
which
he had
passl'd,
frequently,
if nut always,
includillg
the lwuring of miraeuloll;:;
\'oiees or the sel.'ing
of lJIirClClllons
sig'llls.
Sume would toell pf I,.'ingJiftt',l
instantanl'ously
II'oUJ Ill"
depth1l of despair
1,0 the
IIPigll!s uf
holiust joy.
Onl) need
not (·all in
queslion
the realil-:I of IlJesp. I'xl"'l'iences to 1 ho"e
w hu relalod
t,h"m,
hnl, .1,0disn'I!'urd
them ih ne'~pssar'y
evidence
of ,'on version
01' of pi"'paI'ation fur oaptism,
was to un t agoll iz ,
the popnlur
view,
and then'hy
10
incur the charge of int.elJeetna:isllI.
'vVe are coming
to understand
fitl'
more clearly t.han was Ilnder,tuoc]
,~
L;entlJl',}' ngo, that all 1I11'1l do 1I0t,
pass through,
and do not need H)
pass tilroug:"
the sallll~ m,'ntal
al d
ps,\'cilkalprocpsses
in tllPir L'on\'l'I'sion, and Llmt. it. is not I,ht, pl'Ol't''''f;
OJ' method abuut which the CllIlrl'h'
should be l'oncerned;
but l,he Plld
I'eached, numely: A condition
wlH're
the believing' and loving
heal'!. desires to accf'pt t.he LOI'J Jeslls,
and
to see;"
wi1h his aid,
10 livl; th,;
Christian
life. The faith that Ilhll'PSto t.his desire
and action
i", 1h/1
evang'elieal
fail,h 01' the New
']"'slament.
Tv t,his position
Ihe Disl'iplrs
hene always IWld, alld tllev hold it
to day.
That is one reas'on
II hI'
they disr:ard human l'l'e,'ds as lpSI'"
of fellowship,
and ')dhpl'e to lhe oldtime confession
of faJl,h on \\ hit.h
Jesus
said
he would
bniJd
hi"
Chlll'l'h.
--THE CHRISTIAN

K\'ANGIi;J.l
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Mississippi.
The re]iuinn
of .Jesus Chl'i"t, is
new to any ~of the reli~ioos
of t,he
old disppnsalion.
1t is not it tradition lHtrlded down fl'o,n fathpl'
to
son, fOI' there WOllld have
bpen no
reality
in it.
"'Lel'e
thel'P is no
trut,b, lhere is no l·cality.
It is not
the outgrowth
of human philosophy
or reason.
bllt, it new rcligion.
It
is tbe on I~'
"'ion that is adaptpd
. re! i ~
to al! mankind,
for Cbdst
says,
"Come un to me all ye tbat lahar and
are heavy laden,
and
I will give
you rl\st."
Come, II' hethel'
you be
wbite or blaek, red 01' yellow,
blue
01' brown.
"COrTIl' unto me and I
will givp you rest;
tal<c my yoke
upon yon al·d jpul'n of me, for [ am
meek and 10\\ Iy in h~'al't.
My yoke
is easy and my burden is lig-ht, and
you shall find I'es~ unto youl'sou]s."
Tbe reli;.(inl1 I f Jt'sus Chri,.;t is an
easy one.
It is hal'll in pl'oport,ion
as you make it hard.
Anyth i I1g i'l
the world is ]llst, IV hat you make it,.
You can make life happy 01' you e;:In
make it misl'rahle.
TI,c I'elig'ion of
Jesus Christ
is the only thin!! in
this world t,hat ean ~.. ake life happy.
Yea, it is tbe only lhing
111<11. can
make life wOI'Il! Iiling.
It is extend( d 10 ever,\' il.di\idual,
nlCI) til'
nation.
[I. con mands all tk\t is for'
tlJe best good of man;
forl>ids
,ill
that is injUl'ious
and
wrong.
It,
promises
happinpss
in t.his world,
and in tbe world to ('onw, lifE'et.prn,d.
It is tbe only religion t,hilt, pl'omisl's
tbe forgiveness
of sin.
Th!'re was
nothing
in tbe Pagan
religion that
promised
to forgivl' past, sins. Even
the Patriarchal
and Jewish
I'eli·
gions wbich were the onl.I' rl'vpalpd
religions
prior to tbe Cbristinn
era.
did not promise full pardon
for sin.
Sin was carried
forward
under tbe
Jewisb
custom
until lhe pl'omispd
ME'ssiah sbould eome. TllPre WliS a
.remembranee
of sins ypar hy .~;pal·.
Sael ifices that can never take away
sin were offered
daily
until
the
coming of Christ.
He is the "Lamb
that
taketb
away
tbe sins of tbe
wol'!d."
Agrin,

the

religion

of

Christ

dieectly

life-an

immol't,nl sOlll clut,hed

an imm )I'l,al b Idy.

peomisps

Jeslls
et.ernal
with
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religiun
d Jesus
Christ
make.,;
The heathpns
lallght thp tl·Hn"mi·
Paul said to the
gTitf ion lIf SUllIs, 1 he l'lld)(,d impn t, (If all J1atiuns ONE.
Greeians
philusoplll'rs
on- ,IJal's Bill
ti'l' hllll1illl slJi:it. ...•in
vaeiolh
ani·
tbat "God had' made of one blood
In"ls.
TIJPil' highest
idpil was tbat
'all nations
to d well II pon tbe ~ace
the human
spirit would finally abof thA earth."
The Grecians,
not.
surb in the
sum
01'
deily,
but
withstanding
they WOI'e the most
tlley did not tl'ach immort.alit,y.
ad I'aneed
of all otber
nations
in
W\;en we come to the
Jewish
philosophy
and ad" had no word
religion
we do lIOt fino inlmortali't.y
in their
language
to show
tbat
taug h t, in the fi ve books of Moses.
Bilt instead we have cllrsings
and
they were related
to any
other
blessings,
all temporal,
as punishrace 01' natiol~; in fact; they looked
ment for disobedience
and reward
on all other peoples as j'al'barian!'.
for obedience.
Tbe
people
weee
Christ
says,
"Neitber
know any
to be blpssed
in their
out.g·oing
man tbe Fatber
save tbe son, be tu
and
in their'
coming
in.
-They
\I IJomsoever
~he son
wi!1 revE'al
were to have fruit,flll sell sons and.
him." He bas revealed tbe religion
in fad" all tt-mporal
blessings
were
wbie;h be received
reum bis Father
thei r's it t h,"y were
obed ien t to
Lo all civilized
paets or tbe woeld,
tbe law.
If not" tbey
weee to he
and is still
revealing
it to the
pllnisbed
by pestilencE',
by war, hy
eun tinen ts by His ser van ts.
Tbe
fi.Jmine,hy all mannel' of evil for dis·
religion
of Jesus Christ
makes LIS
. ohedient, to the presCl'ihed
Jaw.
In
sons and daughters
of uur "Father
the prophetoS and in Psalm:,; we b:1I'e
II' iJo aet in ~leaVel.."
~'oe we Ul'e
references
to life aftel': dpatb,
but
"heirs of Gl d al d joint, beirs witll
Christ. "
no wbel'e
in the. old Testament
script.ul·es
do we have any promise
Tbe religion of J tl u· Christ
is
uf uterlla!
life gil·ell.
Hp,nce, the
the only religion that teaches
hurtligion
of Jesus
Ohl'ist
alune
mility
as the' road
~o greatness.
pl'umises
an imm.)rtal
existence.
1 am not tal idn.g about II'hat men
Christ SOl.ys, "I am the
Way, the
e;all geeat, beeause
men will praise
Trut,h and the Life. No man cometh
you' to-day, and put you down
toto the Fathel' except by me,'" "1 am
morrow.
Those same people
who
the re~ul'l'ection
and the life: he
saug
praibes
to Jesus
as he was
1 hat believpth
in mp, tbough he was
euterillg
Jerusult·rn,
yea,
those
dead, yel, sball he livp, and whosowbo IJndsed
Him to the hig'hest,
evpl' liveth and believeh
iri me shall
turned
around and cl'u~ifjed
bim.
IIevprdip,"
"I go to prepare
a place
1 am talking
about tbat grpatncss
for .1'011 ,hILt, \1'111'1'1' 1 am t.here you
tbat
Jesus
\las
speaking
amay be also."
bUll t II'ben be
said,
"He that
wonld
be gTeatest
among
.}ou,
No prp('eding
('elig-io"
(~onld l'elet him be your Servant.
FrolIl
yeal sue;b truths '0 manldnd.
For it
tlmt tlll]e roeth the'!; l't'atest
men
is writ.ten, "He taketh away the first
have been the great.est·
servants.
that he may estahlish
lbf' s('('ond "
'I

If the Jewish
religion
had hepn
perfect,
there wonld have
hpp,n no
net'd of the religion of J"sus Christ.
The
Christian
Rpligion
is ('ew
bec:lI1se
it tenehe:,
thp,. father·
bood
of God, and Lhe hr'othE'rhood
of man.
There
is uothing
in the
healbt'n
religion
lbat, could tea('h
this relation.
No sucb wllrd ao;;"mankind"
was
evpr spol<pn in bumnn
language
bt'fol'p tbe cOllling of (,hl'i",t. Befmll
Christ
it, was
ill ways
F;gyptian,
Modes, Persians,
Gredans,
Romans,
Scythians,
Barharian,
bound
and
frE'E',
IJUI no \\ord
to exprE'SS lhe
"kin,hip
of man. ,. So you spe the

The Cbristian
rei igion
bas all
Vowel' becanse it is positive.
It
restmins
wrong and teaches
acti Vii goodness.
He. says,
'E\'el'y
teee that bringeth
not forth good
fruit is hewn down and cast intu
tbe fire."
Man l>~ars fruit.
"By
their
fl'\I;ts ye ~ball 11l,IIW them."
There is not a bettet'
way under
the snn wherE'hy
men can knl)\\'.
This is the tE'st tbat must be put to
pVf'ry. racp or nation.
Surely and truly
the
Christian
Woman's
Board
of Missions
is
known
by t,he work
that it
has
and is duing
for both white
and
(Contilliled

on

7th

page.)
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Woman's Board of Missions.

All C. W. B. M dues: that is
the ten cents am{lnth. paid by each m.em1Jf'1',mill nJl
flp.3cial collections of th.e auxilta?'ies,
should be sent to .Mrs. M. E. flm'Zan, /52
EaRt Market Street,
/I/rb:anapnli.q,
lndl:ona. Send tIle
monell at the olo,qe of eac'l 11/ (/,l't8l'

Adaline E. Hunt, Editor.

~~~--

PROGRAM

FOR JiJLY.

Our
Mission
to
Papal
Countl'ies-Its
Hindmnces
and
It!!
Helps.
Hymn:
"My Faith
Looks Up t.
Thee."
Brief prayer.
Business
session.
Offer·ing.
Hymn:
"Neal'er,
~ y God, to
Thee."
Dible l~sson:
Christ's
teaching
abont
following
the tmditions
of
men
rather
tha,n the
command·
m.'nts
of God (Matt.
7. 19.)
Circle
of prayer
fOl' our missions in Spanls6.speaking
la.nds.
Quiz on 'our work in.papal
countries.
This quiz may be made very
intel·esting.
It may be conducted
like a written examination,
like a
"s~elling
down,"
or the questions
may be answered
in tUI'D.
'l'he
qnest.ions
should
be prepal'ed
in
ad vanee by the
leader,
and ans weI's gi ven to all of them, and
tl,ey shou Id be studied.
Let
tllli
tiest question
be: "In what papal
eOllntrips
do we have
missions?"
Answer:
"In Mexico,
Porto
Rico
and Sout.h
America."
Quest,ions
shou Id follow as to location of thesf'l
counlrips,
tbeir
language,
their
rt'ligioll,
theil' customs,
our work
among
I,hem.
Information
may
be' gal hered
from
books
and
lpaflet,s
melll,ioned
and fr8m the
"HistOl'kal
~ketch"
which
costs
len
ecnt,s.
1 r the
book, "Latin
AlIlel'i"a."
can be had
from the
pn bl ie Ii bl'al'y, an interesting
I'eview of ii, \\'ould be helpful,
"1'0da.v i n thl~ I n nd of Tomorrow,"
by
J. T. 1\1llses, ('an
be had
from
Headqlllll'lpl'S
for 50 cent,s.
Addt'pss NIl'S. M .. K Harlan,
Downey
and Ohmel' ~\'en~H's, Indianapolis,
I nd.

A review

h6 good.
un
lets,

Il;i"
one

of this

book wOllld

there;
and the other on Porto Riel'.
Sen'd for them
to same
address
as above, at fifteen cent,s each.
A
set of leaflets
on our work ill papal lands may be had fol' ten een ts.
Let some one t,ell the
story
of
Lorenzo
Policarpo,
as gi ven UDder
BOOK CJ;IAT, page 27 of MAY TIDINGS, or the story
of OUl' frontiet'
wOl'k, as given in the last chapter
of the ,.'lexico
hooklet.
Closing
hymn
and
Auxiliary
benediction.
--MISSIONARY

:\1!NU1'ES OF WOMEN'S MIJ:ETI NG
HELDATl'HES.
C. I., MAY 11.
At 9:30 A. M. Pre~ident
in the
crJair,
meeting
opened with song
and Biblel'eadingJoh,lllthchapter,
after which song No. 15 was SllDg
and the President
offel'ed
pl·a.ver.
Next Miss Josephine
Gal'diner
extended
a hearty
welcome
1,0 the
workel's.
M 1'8. Bakel'
was absen t
and Mrs, Hal·tie Griffin
was called
on to respond
and did so in u vel'Y
pleasll1g
manner.
Next
was the
Pn;sident"1;, address
by :vi rs. S, L.
Bost,ick
in which t,he need of cooperation
with 0111' w~Jite fritJ:lds
was set fOl,th and a gt'eater ser v ice
on the part of the Negl'o ullxiliarips
was uI·ged.
Report, of C. W. B. M.
work
in the
states.
Report
of
Alabama by Roxie C. ~need,
from
October
1908 to May 1909. Stale
work organized
October
1908. No,
of auxiliaries
3, membel's 51, amount
of money' mised
for all purposes
$38.00; sent to Ihe conference,
Union
Point
auxiliary
50
auxiliary
50 cents,
Rep0rt, of M ississi
H. D. Griffin, fmm
May 1: 09, No.
of
TIDINGS 5, No. of
am~unt
of
monpy
Union
Gibson

fol'

helps

auxilial'y

]l"ng-I'>]rn I \\"/) small

book-

fel'ence

We have

011

also

:'1exil:olLnd

our work

TlfHNOS.

Report

cents,
Salem
total $1.00.
ppi by Mrs.
June
]908
to
auxiliaries
9,
members
150,
raised
$60.

Hill auxiliary
$1.00,
Port
auxiliary
$1.00,
Edwal'ds
$1.00, total sent

to con-

read

by

Miss

Arah

Rf'port
of A r1<ansas
made ont
by M I·S. S L, Bostick, I'ead oy M I'S.
Celt-sl,e Howard.
:From Sept.
1908
to May 1909. No. of auxiliaries
9,
TJDI NOS
16, mpJI1bel'S; '128, ga ir rd
4. Mo-~ey raised
on C. W. B. M.
Day $23 20, Eas',RI' offeri n gs $10 60
Stale and Genpral Funf1s :1:51.70, sent
to conference:
Kerr auxiliary
$1.0(),
Argtmta
,75, Sherl'ilJ .25, DeJl'gale
fee $1.00, tutal $88.50.
Npxt on~pl'Ogmm was an add I'ess
by Mrs, Blount,
Ml's Blount was
not present
but had sent
a let.tel'
to be read
in Ihe mepting
wlJieh
was read by MI'S, J. 13. Lphman
who also gave an intel'osting
talk.
Both \Vl~J'e helpful
and inspil'ir.g-.
Then Mrs. Hattie Gl'iffin eond ueted
shO! t talks ill which the foJlowinU'
look ~art:
1\1rs. Howard,
M
Fmnklin,
lYliss Hunt,MI's
Jl>nning",
Mrs. Griffin,
MI'. J. N. Turner
and
MI·s. Dostiek.
A ]pltpr
from l11e
C. W. B. M. President
and Secl'(~tal'v
of Alabama was read.
Then MI'. C. C. Smit.h made a
short t.a:lc He point.ed out the fepling
we mllSI, hold IowaI'd
'lhoSH
who differ with us _in 0111' opiniun
and the spirit with whielJ \I'P must
labor in order
to do a \\,ol'k well
pleasing
10 t.ho !Vaster.
A collectioD
of $24.('0 was tal,en

1':'

up.
APPOINTMENT

OF

CO,\1MJEH:S:

CommitteH
on Nomination,
Mrs. Lehman,
M I·S. Jenning-s,
Miss
HI nt.
Committ.ee on Plans
foJ' Fnl.l1l'e
WUl'k,
Roxie C. Sneeq,
Mrs.
FmnkiJn,
Mrs. Lehman.
Adjournment.
Tuesday
eVPlling, May 11th 7:30.
Meeting
opened with .Prpsidpnt
in
the chair.
RppOl't
The

of Committees

Commit.tpe

on

called

fOl".

Nominati.>n

l'epOT'tPd as follows:'

$3.00.
of Texas

Wm. Alphin,
Evans.

sent

in loy Mr-

We, ,Your Cowmit.tee

(n

Nflrr'ra-

.TU~E

12,

TH ~

HIm)

iun
recoilimend
I. IJ at, 1he prpsen t,
officers
re::~ain
1'01'
tile ensuin'L
year, viz. Sarah L, Bostick,
Pre5>ident" Hattie D. Griffin,
Vice PI·esi·
deut, Roxie C. Sneed,
Secretary.
Signed-Mrs.
Lehman,
Mrs. Jennin~ts
and Mi,s Hunt.
t

On motion
!'Ilis
report
was
adopted.
The Commilteeon
Plans fur Future
\\' ark rpporl,l"d.
We, your CommitlC'~ on Plans for
Fut.me Work
beg leave to recol11mend t,hat the same policy
he followed that was recommend
for last
year;
that we will strive diligently
toincreasethe
number of auxiliaries
and s11'engthen
those alread y organiZI d und that '" e worl; tuward
t];e
organizat,ion
of Junior
I<:ndeavol'
'::iocieties
:IS
!'apidly
as circumstance"
wi.l allow, using mite hoxes
should
the
same
sefm practieal,
either in cOllnection
with
l£astel'
01'
C. W. B. M. Day and perhaps

SARAH

I"

Paw-'l.

BOSTfCK,

Sneed,

Sf'cretary.

Mississippi.
(CONTINUED

black.

And

FROM 5TH

especially

Negro.

There

that can

df'n,v tllis

the

mel'S

Womall's

for

is not
which

Board

PAOE.)

for

the

a liviug

stHll

statement,.
the
of

If

"Olt, yt'S, it does!" she exclaimed.
"Here
is one you didn't
read. It
is 'A Sa(l Song about a Picnic.' "
"Read
it,! Read it,!" Mal'}' and
Eleanol' both demand~.d. A nd Helen
\'ead this:
'
"Sing a song of sixpence,
a pocket full of pie,
Four and twenty little girls scrt'aming out., '0 my!'
Fat' the pie was sat u pan by the
careless
lad.
Wa!'<n't that a thougbtless
tbing
without
blotting· pad !"
And as Eleanor started
for home,
she said to Helen,
"Haven't
you
a nice fat~er'?"
"Indeed
I h<1ve!" said Helen.
-YOUTHS

CO~IPANION.

CAJ,VJ<;R'l'.

is

(Continued

from 31'd page.)

"j never
hecird it like that,"
aid
HIllen. "It goes, 'Hey diddle,
diddle the cat and the Hdd Ie,' not 'the
cat played the fiddle'
"
"Maybe this isn't right.
eit~)er,"
said the big boy.
And he read:
".~ eu re for E:leeplessness.
"Littie
Bu-Peep
lost her sleep,
And
doesn't
know where
to
find it.
PlIt, her to bed and
,:over her
head,
And I,hen she'lillever
milld it."
Mar'y suddenly
rememhered
that
she was l,he tear·her.
"Chiltll'ell,
liLke yOlll'seats!"she
ccmmand~'d.
Hell n and
~:I(-anor
sat down,
hut, the
big
hoy still
stood
up.
Mary t'ept'oved
him for
disturbing
the s{;hIJ)]
"I
haven't
finished
my reading
yet,"
the big boy said
"I want
to read about 'l'\aughty
Mary.' "
"'MistH'ss
Mal'Y, quite contrary,
How does your temper
grow?'
"With little squeals
and angry
yells,
To get my way, yOll know.'"
Mary hung hel' head and lookf'd
sorry.
Then the man
said
he
t,hought
school
had
kept.
long
enough.
The tht'eA girls
gat,hered
ronnd
hi.D, and Helen asked:
"Fat,hAr,
does it, really "ay those
things?"
He showed
her the book,

and
lying

Christ,ian

Missions

C.

Heart to Heart Talks.
(Continued

i ng to be ~tddell I.,) the collect,inn
taken
at
the
Women's
Meeting
Conference
wed"
We want also to recommend
that
great care be exel'ldspd that
those
w ho s~nd in the quarterly
dues 10
Nalional
Headquartpl's
shall
not
fail to state
that same i-.; from a
Negro aux~liaI'Y,
this Ioeing- necessary in order that the snm 10tal of
all money sent in hy the Negro
Allxiliat'ies
of tho different
states
may be know at the close of the
year.
Committee,-Roxie
C.
Sneed,
Mrs.
}i'ranklin,
Mrs.
Lf'hman.
On motion
this
report
was
received
and adopted.
Meeting adjourned.
ROXIE C.

1I00'Ung
han'
loe
religion
of
Jrsm,
Christ
th.·y are going
to
1'0 operate
in this grand and gloriOIlS work.
The spirit
of co·operation is the Mastel'
spiri t of the
uge.
Si noe
we know
that our
wbite
bre1hren
ha~e
done
so
much fur us, we should eo-operat,e
with them that they may belp
ns
to do a grf'ater
work.
If we have
the religion
of J esns
Ch rbt
we
will prove it by what we do.
It
is true that the white and black
differ
in
color,
but we can be
the same in purpose,
in deed, aed
in power.
May the God who rulee tbe Universe help us to do our part.
Yours for His cause,

B.
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both.
We further
recommend
tl,at
a
greater
erfort, be put fot'th to spr'ure
3, larger
at.tendance
at, the Wurkprs'
Conference
and that the auxilial'ips
be urged
to each send in an offel'-

M I'S.

GOSPEL

them.

there
in it

were
with

some

loose

t'.\'pewriting

pages
on

from

fit'st page,)

avert it And it rtJqt.i"1 s qui(;k work.
Tbe need of Japan is great and they
need
thousands
of dollars
w bere
they now get bwndreds,
but what
is left l1ndone will wait till messengers come.
The Cl'y of A frica is
pi Litul and tlley need
thousands
where tl-,ey now get hundreds,
but
what is left unrlollo
will wait in
darl;lIess
t,i11 light comes;
but the
cry
in t.he fidd
of the Southern
CbristiarJ
Institute
is greater
for
wbat, is left undone may create
in a
few years
a coudition
that
will
largely close the field to us.
Toclay
oppOI·tunity
is looking
us in the
face with beseeching
eyes,
tomorrow she may be walking heedlpssl
away from us.
In place of the consciendious
leaders we, would
have
furnisbed
come al'tful
politicians,
J'

lwtuated

hy a heathen

who will

create

the

masses.

.
thousand

A thousand

now wili be
ten

a IVrang

worth

more

corlscience
idea

for

dollaJ;s
to us than

'

ten

years

ft'om uow.

"If thou art worn alld h:ll'd beset
With sonows,
tbat thou
wouldst
for~et,
If thou wouldst read a lesson, that
will kpep
Thy Ileal't from fainting
and
thy
sou I from sleep,
Go to the woods and hills! No teal'S
Dim the sweet
look that
Nature
wears."
-LONGFELLOW.

8,
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G~n~va F. BJr5~S5, EJitor.
Lesson 12.
Lesson for June

20,

three cities that Paul tOllch~d on hi,;;
fi I'St mission:1I'v journey,
and some.
thing that happened
in each cit,y.

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
GOLDENTEXT.-"With
gl'eat power
gave the apost,les
t.heit' witness of
the resulTection
of the LOI'd J f'SllS."
Acts 4:38.
INTRODUCTION.
We are just
closing
the second
quartel'
in our study
of Paul
and
the apostle to the Gentiles.
No one
has followed
the events
in this;
great life closely
who has not in
some way been
blessed,
To bring
th is Iite before us defini tely,
we
give a few questions
undel'
fOUl'
heads,
1.
PAUL, THE SrUDENT.- Whel'e
was Paul born? Tn what pl'ovince of
Asia ,\1inor? Neal' what
!'ivel'
was
Paul's
birthplace?
Neal' what mountian was Paul's birthplace?
What
trade did Paul leal'n
in his early
cbildhuod?
Why was the city of
his
birthpl::t.ce
very
import,a
I.?
About bow old was Paul
when he
went to Jerusalem?
At the feet of
what
ISreal. teacher
did he sit at
J erusaJem?
II.
PAUL, THE PERHECUTOR.- [n
connection
with the stoning of what
man is Paul mentioned?
Did Panl
bave a part in this?
How do we
kuow that Paul was intent
in his
persecu~iull
of the
Ch!'istians?
Where
was Paul the pel'secutOl"?
Paul the eonvert?
Fl'Om what city
was' Paul guiug
when the heavenly
v isiuu llplJeared to him'?
What was
the firs~ stelJ in Paul's
conversion?
The S"l:uud stelJ?
Tee tllird step?
Th •.•fuul'th step'?
What man in Dalllascus had sOlllethiug
to do with
P •.•.
ul·s cuul'cr"ion?
What did the
Lord say tu this
man concerning
his pllrpose
I,hrollgh Paul?
) I j.

PAUl"

'J'II~:

:\lISsroNARY,-

\vllal, city W<iSthe ('entel' of Paul's
missiimary
activity?
Why?
Who
WCt·e,
Palil's
I,raveling
comlJanions
on ltis fil'st, lItissional'y
journey?
\\'hic:,

U"l'

I, f,

Iii'.,?

'vl'hy?

REVIEW SUM.\IARY.
Lesson

Name

out all the )·pgion. "-Acts

13:4!l.

Lesson vrr. Paul's
sionary JOllrlley-lconiulll
s t,ra-- Acts 14 :8-32.

First

l\1isand Ly-

1. Peter

and Comel ius.Acts 10:1-20.

.PLACE:S--Tconium, Lyst.r3, Derl1P,
and Asia Mino\·. TIME.-A.
D. 46, 47.

PLACES. - Joppa,
'l'IME.-Pl'Obably

and
Caesarea.
A. D. 40.

GOLDEN TI£x'l'.- "All the gods of
t.he peoples al'e idols; but J ehovab
made the heavens."
- Psalms
96:5.
Lesson VIIT. '1'hH cOllncil a.t Jet'llsa leln.-Acts
15:1 5, 22·29. PL.\Cl:S,
--Antioch
in S.yt'h
and
Jerllsalem.
TnIE, A. D. 50 01' 51, fUllrteen years aftel' Paul's
0.011\ Hr,,:on.
GOI.DEN 'rEXT:-"We
believe
that
we shall
be saved
through
1he
gruceof
the Lord Jesus,
in like
manner as they."
Act,,> 15:11.
Lesson IX.
Believing
and Doing.- James
2:14·26.
.PLAc~:.-The
letter
was writ,len
from J erllsalem.
TnIE. - A. D. 50.
Peloubet
holds that, the Epist.le wa"
written
either
bd,ween
A. D. 45
and 55 and 63

GOLDEN TEXT.--"Tn
he that feal'eth
him,
righteousness,
is
him."
Aets 10:35.
Lesson II.
Pl'ison.-Acts

evel'y
nat/on
and worketh
acceptable
to

Peter
Deliver'ed
12:1·11.

from

PLACE. -Jerusalem.
TDlE.·· Uncertain,
probably
before
the Passover season,
A. D. 44,
GOLDEN 1'~:XT.- "The angel of J ehoval) eucampeth
I'ollnd about them
that fear him, and dsli vel'eth them."
Psalms 3!:7.
Lesson
Saul.-Acts

II 1. The
9:1-19.

Cun version

PLACE.-Neal·
Damasells.
PL'obaiJly A. D. 37.

of

TIME.-

GOLD-~;NTEXT -"HA
fell upon t,he
earth, and bpard a vo!ce sa.ving un.
to him, Saul, ~aul, why pcrsH<.:utest
t,hou me?"
Act,s 9:4.
Lessoll IV. The Gospl'l in Antioch,
Acts 11:1930;
12:25.
fLAcE.-Antioch,
the ('apitol
of
the Roman pl'Ovince of Syria. 'I'm!!:.
Probahly
about A, D. 44.
GOLm;N
wel'e railed
tioch,"-Ac1s

TEXT. _. "The
disci pies
ChJ'istians
fi.)·st in An11:26.

Lesson
V. Paul's
Fit'st Missional'Y JourneyCypl'IIS. Acts ]3:1 12
PLACE~. --.Antioch
in SY"ia; Selllcia, the pOJ'L of Antioch;
Salamis,
that is, Paphos, on the island of Cyprus.
TIME.-A.
D.46.
GOLDE:'oI 'l'ExT,-"Go
ye into all
the wOI'ld, and preach the gospel to
the whole creation, "-Mark
16.15.
Lesson VI. Paill's First Missional'V Journey-Antioch
in Pisidia.Acts 13:13-W, 3849.
PLACE>l.- Perga,
Antioch
in Pisidill.. 'l'olE.-A.
D. 46, shol'tly
aftel'
Jast Sunday's
lesson.
GO"D"N TEXT.-"The
IVOl'rl of the
Lord IVas spl'pad
abl'Oad
tlnough• 1.

GOLDEN T}:x'I'. - "Fait.h al,art from
worl<s is bal'l'en."
Lesson X.
The
Power
of t,he
Tongue,-James
:3:1-12.
PLACE.- Same as

in

I::.st

If-!sson.

Lesson TX.
TEm;, - A. D. 50, sallie
as la.s I. lesson.
GOLDEN TEX1'--"Whoso
his mOIl!.h and

keApHth

his tongue

l<eepeth

his soul from troubles."
-PrOI'el'b,s
Lesson
Reb.

11:1-3,

PLACE.
ably

31:2.1
XL

A.

Hel'ues

Unknown.

ance of t,h iugs
tion of things
11:1.

son.
written

i'> assur-

hopHd fur, a eon \ ie.
HHt)l'ews

Tem p"'rance

Les-

13:H-14.

The
from

"Faith

not, seet;."

XlI l.

Romans

PLAliE.

Pl'<lb-

TIllE.

D. 6701' 68.

GOLDI£N T~;xT.

Lesson

Faith.--

of

1729.

Roman
Col'in!.h.

letter

IVa'>

Tna;

A.

D. 58.
GOLDEN TEX'l"
"Pu t ye
Lord Jesus ClJrist."
Romans

1:3:14.

Oil the
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n
great

work

mankind
as

men

are

divided

into

tilO";fe wilo

work

those

who

f'ink

of

is

the

a

Christhl!~

w bile
of

fol' Ol,her".

of

froln

no:hing

tile

Nothing

life
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a

would

the

. to
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as he goes
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where each
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truth
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all
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they
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so-

by
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socialistic
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this light,

we can

nate it

was that

Negroes
in it..
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we

being
gl'OlVth

no
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d:m)!f'I'

we can

to

an

now
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the

workers.
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a

puhlishpd

hy

onp- of

ffif'n
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pit-k
and
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heing

his
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groes

thus hao' bd01'e them

example

The
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10
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with
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unselfish
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of
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t.hosp

the
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to

of

instinct,
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ven I, to
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These
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in-
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full
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are

missional'y
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to their
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in
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would
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of
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lift,
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The

the
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eiviliz'Ltion

down

arA

robhel's,

ean long

highet'

that
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bnt, now

seen

because

the rapists,

thnt

young
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baneful
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tl'ought
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to

be
this
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IVa,;
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to
it
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down

they
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will
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that
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great

people

felt in all
century,
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young
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1101.
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fundamental
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shaping

,else in the worill.

footsteps
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in

and modest

people

their

N e-

a fine

hut few excf'ptions

more

anywhenl

per-

young

of unselfishness

they

fepl it
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they had to sntrer

be it, said,

really

Oc('a"ionally

bad

gotten
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they
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ideal
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to I-Ieart

Heart
Conducted

"

,.

Lnm, IIbhall1:l.
Tl par Unc·le Isaac:YOli have never
hear'1 from me
!wfol·e. 'f am vpry sorry
l.hat
have helon wait.ing- so long' to selld
'Y0ll a lettpr.
: aliI'
closed.

sclllJ(ll"

all

aronl1d

have

1 am a stndpnt
of the
Lurn
Graded
School.
I have heen going
to sehool at, this lJlace rot' sometime,
and
I don't
helie\'e
that
there
is a beltl'I'
sehool
i:1 alii'
eoulltry
than thiq one.
'v'Ve have
ldncl t('ael)('rs
They are
always
willing
10 we;eome
anyonc in our
school 1'001n.
I stud.v very' hard
to mal:e my class C1'C'l session; I
have \.01, f,dled sO /<tt'. Tf f were
to fail to make my class
I hplil.'vC
it would ll1ake me siek.
I was
til'st
year normal
last,
session.
I will blJ Sbcond thp npxt,.
When J finish
hL'rt~ 1 wisll to
tome to the S. C. I.
f am SUIP
there
too.

1 \dll

be

\\'ch-nme

I live on thp farm, T 1i1(f~it, finp. T
am a member nf t,hE' Mprc'PI' Litprat'y
~ociety,
[ like it also
T Ilppparpd
on evcry program
during
the session of my sehool days pxc'ept one.
I ~Iways tried 10 learn IllV le,-,sons
well.
The Endeavor
meAti nl'!"s ha \'A
st,opped
for a while hut ,vill he!tin
again soon, I hopp it will rontinup.
The death
ang'pl has visitpd
the
home of Mrs. Jonps and took away
t,he old fathel'
w\'o
was spvpnt,y
or eighty
years
old
F.vel: ,\'onrs,
L.

-.T.

P(nF~~R.

It is indAed amusing to nato how
some pf'ople
ta.lk
ahout, myning'
schools and colleges,
Who owns n11
those s()hools cOllduct.('d
hy t.he C.
W. B. M.? Does Uncle Isnac own
tbe Lum Graded School? Dol'S [som
Franklin
own it? Yes, he owns it
as much as Uncle Isaac
does, and
Uncle
Isaac owns
it :1S much f1!\
Mrs. At.watpr,
t.hA national
prpsidpl1t, oftlH'C.
\\T, H. M. dOAs, 'J'hfl
yOllllg'PSt hoy 01' girl 1ll all t,he widA
world Qwns tbe Liberian
Cbristian

Page
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Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

1nstitute:1s
much
as does Jacob
Kenoly,
at' Mrs
Harlao,
national
secrela1'y of tbE! C, \Y, n, )1., if only
Ileal' she is supporting
the Christian
\\' oman's
Board
o[ :\J issioos wi tb
muncy and prayer:;,
ls there any·
tbing
selfi:;b
about
tbis
ldnd 0:
ownership'?
Our intere,;t
lies usually where our investment
is A news
buy was OLce standillg
with hands
in his pocket gazing up at tbe beautiful building' the news boys of the
country
had built. When asked why
'.le wa:; so inlerestt,d
in the build-·
iog, he replied,
"Why,l
h-ave a dol,
lar i'n that I'uilding,"
Young people,
you had better
get a dallal'
and
more invested
in the C W. B. M.,
01' its J nnior department,
aod ha've
fellow:;hip
in all the great
wod{ it
is doin~
f(\l' the up:il'ting
of all
races.
How do you s~,end YOlll' e\'enings?
Tell llJe bow a }oun;.{ persall spends
Ilis evenings
and I can usually tell
what kind of a person
he is.
After
the day's work is done, do you lie
amund and wuit fol' bedt.ime?
Did
you ever say, "I am too tired to
>;tl1dy 0;' read t,onight,
and anyway
it is teo warm'?"
If there were a
show up town would you still be tau
ti red and tno warm 10 ;:!;o? If yOl1
are iutelldil'g'
to ent,er one of our
sehoul", tlJi" fall, you ought to spend
:;ome tillle reviewit,g'
y, ur books,
getting
rE'.aCiy for
I,he el1t.rallc'.e
lc'xaminatiolls,
so that
you
eould
enter
the hight'st class possibble.
Teachers
tell trle that, somet.imes
I)oys and girls
quit studying
all
together
in t,he :;nmmer
time and
in the fall when t,lwy enter school,
t,bev havl-' e\'en
forgott.en mueb of
the lllultiplic<Lt.ion
table,
Uncle
lsaae's
hoys and girls mllst n'ot he,
long to tbat class
THF.RE'S

A CALL

FOR ~11~N,

"TherA'S
a call fOl' men,
1"01' sl,rong
yonng men,
'I'll carl'.\' on tIll' \\'ork of God;
r\ nd tbA call rings loud and clf':1l',
So that, all may hear,
Come, hpal' with ns the hean'
Imt<l.
"There's
a call f01' men,
1"01' hrave voung lllPn,
To l1~ht the battle of the LOl'd;

Thcn rally one :1nd :111
Fol' the Cap!ain's
call is sounding
1 I, his holy word,
"There's
a call fol' men,
'l'rue,helirted
me.n,
(Jo battle 'gainst the basts of..,i n;
Ob, who will make reply,
'J\1aster,
hel'e am I,'
Oh, who will help the vict,'ry win'?"

This and That,
"The bappiness
of the iLldividua.1
depends
upon tbe happiness
of the
commnnity
at large."
And I think
tbe l'cver:;e is also tl'llC, tint
the
bappiness
of the
community
at
large depends
upon the hap-pi ness
of the
individnal.
~upposc
that
you are filled with joy all the t.ime,
and all I,he uther
boys and gil' Is,
a'ld men and women in your com·
munity
100,
won't
you
have
a
plea",ant
eommunity
in whieh
to
live?
::Some people want a grlc'at ma"y
t,hings,
bnt they have not lpal'ned
yet tbat thl-'y do not, desel've them,
Many
people expect
cdncation
LJuick, gpt, rich
come inflnential
quick,
heaven qllil'k when they
only the plodder that lDay
Iy be depended
upon.

to get. an
quick, hpand go to.
die.
It. is
11nFuiling-

"Every
man has in bimself it c"ntinf;Jllt of undisCO\'el'ed
chal'uel,·\'.
Happy is he who acts till-' Columbus
to b:s OW" SOli1. "
Did yOIl ever think that
had wronged
you?
It is
he did the Illost wrong.
If
wit,h a hoy who ea11s
name>;,
,vOIl pll t .:9"rself
levpl.

some one
to himself
yOIl fig'ht
yon bad
on his

A dl'eary pLi,ce wOllld b'l t,hi" e:tl'th,
WCl'C tbel'A no lit,tle peoplf' in it.;
Th(~ song' of life would lose it mil'th,
Werc there
no childrpn
to I)f)gin it.
'rill' st.el'nrl'

so111s wnnld

grow

more

stPI'n,
Unfeeling

IHtt,Ul'C more inhum:1n,

And man t,o stoic coldness
And

woman

would

tolll'n,

be les" than

woman,
-
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r t s fro m the
good on all who listened.
OUI' Tempel'ance Roll wa;;; increased
to 38.
Our next meeting will be in May.

My dea.l' Bro, Lehman:On the first Lord's
Day in April
I am pleased
to have
the op'
we had OU I' Children
Day progl'am.
portunit.y
of writing to you again.
Quite
a numbsl'
of people
from
I don't hear from you as often
as
I desire, neither do [ have time to Scheffelin and some fl'Om Marshall
attended,
We had add l'esses, eswrite
as I should,
but I note from
says, quotations
f,'om the
Bihle,
the PLEA that you are all as busy
some nice singing.
and everybody
as can be.
We were sad to hear
seemed to enJoy the meeting.
This
of the misfortune
ca.used
by fire.
was the first time we had mel, in 0111'
L k,lOW it must have taken shrewd
new building.
We gave
place in
maoRj(ement
on your part to ecooo·
our program
fOl' remarks
from
mize space and time, and to fur·
visitol'5..
This time was well tilled
niah food, raiment and shelter
on
and added "greatly to I,he intel'est of
~Ilch short
notice
for those
who
the occa:.ion,
Among
t"'e \-isit.ors
lost all by fire.
I feel veq thankwas Moses
Eady, a nati ve mall,
fill to the Lord,
who directed
you
who was taken from the wild hush
in this c!'isis.
some years ago.
He has learned to
I hav~ not been' KO well for the
rf'ad and w rit.e and was con verted
last three weeks, though my health
ill Marshall
has been good up to that time,
I to the Baptist church
some time
back.
He gave a vel'Y
have not lost an y time yet,
but I
intel'esting
account, in his own way,
have had chills and fever.
I have
of his past life,
He is greatly
inheen taking the quinine
that
was
terested
in
Sunday-school
work
and
spnt me by a Ilood sister in Iowa.
i" anxious to get his veople to come
Our' new
building
is up
and
to thn L. C, I., as he expressed
it.
dosed
in and f he first
floor is
This was his second
visit
out t.o
layed.
It is a large,
commodious
the station,
and he "howed
gl'eut
bllilding
and has a nice appeal"
interest. both t.imes,
ance from
the outside.
It will
Our
Children's
Day
collecliol1
seat, 300 pwple when it is finished,
was taken
lip for home
mission
and will
accomodate
about
100
wOI·k. We bought, t,he 11Im::el' we
pllpils.
You must
know we are
are to use in OUI' new building,
so
\'el'y thankful
to the Lord and! the
U. W, B. M. for this bllilding.
0111' you see t.he childl'en are pl'Olid they
can help some in thIS good
wurk.
sl'huol
opened
in this hnilding on
MI" Eal'ly t;)Ok up the collection.
•.he fin,t, Monday in April.
Owing
W9 could not. get the names
and
ToO t hfJ hllsy season
of the yeal\ Ollr
amollnt each child
gave, as some
enl'OlImpnt,
was 25, hilt since tlH'n
gave lumber,
which
is fOUl' cents
it, has I'eached 28. The bllsy season
will soon be ovor and tht'y will come
pel' foot in t.his countl'y,
I,'ollow·
pouring
in from all f,he nea"-by
ing is a panial list of donors:
sett,lpmpnt,s.
We keep
verv busy
Moses Eal'1.1',
$3 flO;
herol'ennd aft,er school hours, work·
William
Lloyd,
2.00;
ing 10 cumpletp our bllilding.· There
Aaron
Lloyd,
300;
is a i!rpat, ueal of work
still
to be
Jacob Kpnoly,
4511;
done oefo)'e i I is ('ompleted.
S. H. McMillian,
100;
Abollt I,href' \\'peks ago 0111' Tem1.()0;
Samuel McMillian,
per81lN'
:-oci •.• .I" met, &ut hpre at,
Rllth Walker,
.511;
D.*!nlia.m ~(,n.ti()n. We hact quit.e a
M I'S, Landona Owens,
.37;
I1l1mh ••r ()f visit "s f.'om our seUleGeorge Owens,
25;
menl, alld a fp,.' frum Marshall,
who
David UIMI<,
200;
list.enect toO0111' JH'Ogram. Hon. Z. r.
Mrs. O. L. Walker,
.50;
Walker and Bm
Wright spoke Clf
Alis Walker,
:W;
some of the pvil pffe'ets of intemperRlizabeth
Addo,
.25;
u.nCfJ ill' Iiis ('/111 n 11'.1'
The progl'am
Anne Walker,
.25;
Jpl'ome Freemi.ln,
and addresses
Ilac) tl'eit·
effect for
.2a;

J VNE 19,

lnOf'.

Fie Id.
.25;
.25;
330;

.lames Rundles.
Eddie
Tausen,
Gen. Collect.ion,

Total,
$2':{.47.
You must understand
that
this
i" a hardship
on the part of these
people when you know that this is
a hard countl·.\'.
They
are showinl! more and mOl'e thtoir
willing.
ness to do woM they can.
God
bless
t·hese
people
whose
hplll'ts
are willing to hel p in
eH'I'y \\ a.y
})(),;si hie.
Our building
committ.ee
\Vas not
able
10 do much
outside
uf the
settlement.
A 1\1 I'. Powell, a nati vemcin who is wide·aw'\ke
to t.he interests of his people,
gave $5,00the only one out of the se/.l,i.}men t to
give anything'.
Not all who have
promised
to gi ve ,.n OUI' nt-w hllilding have been able to come lip yet,
with t.h~ir pledges,
bill. all al'e II'Jlng.
TlJose wbo have paid artl.
Hon. W. H. Blain,
George Smith,
C. C. Lett,
Z. '1'. Walkel',
W. A. B. WallieI',
Jacob Kpnoly,
Moses Williams ..
S. H, McMillian,

$30.00;
5.t.0;
5 PO.
450;
0.00;
'i5.t.lJ;
3 "(J. ,
1000' ,
.-)

$]38

Total

(HI;

Thl'ee
~Ol'e per'sons
have paid
theit·
sllbscl'iption
to the
P •.IA,
namely,
Mosl's Eal"!y, RUlh \\alkpl'
and David l hllk. I am prflud of th~
sewing
machine
which
came
M
Chl'is(lllaS
Line.
It. is ilid~'~d it fine
one,
Ruth Wal.l,el' I.as Lad it humming this week,
mlJking glJrmelll,;o
Jor Ihe boys who Slay 0111, I,erp.
}
am grt-at,ly Vi eased
with
IllY gi,n.
too. It is u fiDe one.
I ha VP 1101·had
the pleasure of killing allY If'ornrd>.
yet" but it has help~d me in (jt~tailliog meat f!"Om t.he forest, Ilf .-\fricu
We have many reasons
to he t.han kful this yeal'. Our fa,rm, too, is doinv
well.
The seed
whi"h
ClJffiP \\'a~
plur.ted bpfol'e it loc,k lhe fever filld
is g"l'owing nicely
LO\\'.
1 am vel'y anxious
to gH the hoy
slal·t.ed from here toOthe S. C. I., a~
t.his is the best t.ime
Aft,el' I get

the

next

mllkl~ morp dptinile

fOl'

him

to go.

Iptter
plans.

I can
It

win

l'HE

b'l well for him t,o d,) allY kind uf
work whicb
l~om '" to hand
over
th.el'e.
We ne~d m Ire people
ill
this count.,y who know how to work
and al'e willin~ to wOI'k.
I unde,'stand
that those
pel'sons
II'ho laft,
Afl'ica and went
to
the
Unit,ed
States
to /let their
education
have
Ip.ade fail u res in al m 18I, e I'e I'.v case
where the.I' were
suppol't€'d
hy a
Board and did 1101, have
to WOl'k.
How [ would like to come to Amel'iell. now fOl' a short
visit, hut I can't
leave just now, thou/!h I would like
t.o,

it
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was t.he honl'

for

the

girls

Page
to

have th"mcoOoking
(yoll under"tand
l,l.at tllis Hail has bel'll t.ul'ned into
Dining
Hall and a Dormitory
fOl'
I!il·:s.)
At, this
point, Mr. Berry
came an
took
me tll where
t.he
print.ing office bad bef'D moved,
Allison Hall was great.ly
missed
but. when
I went out and looked
over that large foundation
all-eady
completed
fOl' that new stone
building, I was made
glad
to know
that the hall would
soon
be ['e·

built and will
he nicer
than before.
We are getting
along- very well.
Monday
night we listened to an
I am continually
encoumged
toO excellent
pl'O!!ram rendered
by the
keep
up the st.l'ug-gle
fOl" this
Nigbt
Scbool
Pupils
which
was
people.
Kindly
remember
me to
indeed
fine.
They had fQl' theil'
Mrs, Lehman and all the tpachers.
m'otto: '''roiling
upwal'd
in the
Vel'y 1,I'nly,
night.,"
which
w,as verj
suitable
'(Si/lnedJ
.JACOB K~lNOLY,
fOI' the occasion.
Aft.el'
the
proSCAEFFELIN, Ln.F:IlIA; April 21, '09.
gram
had beeD "endered
every
one
was convinced
that t,be boys
and
girls
bad
indeed
been toilingAlabama.
in the night, as well as in the day.
A few
weeks ago it WflS my
I will nut
undertake
to
tell
pi ivilege
to att.end t,hp, comm 'u" ••you here of the
work
tbat
was
ment of my Alma Matel', the R C,
a,ccompiished
by the Workers'
Con·
I. I wish her,~ t,hat I could expres,;;
ference as you have alr€'ady If'arned
in this sbol't letter bOI\> IVell i ,. was
a great
dl"al through
the PLEA; but,
enj<lsed.
I can say thaI, it was indeed lifeTo meet with kind teachf\rs
a"d
huilding
to all \\ ho wel'e
th<ll'e.
to be ill t!)e compally of the happy
Thel'e
was
a gl'eat
work accom·
boys and gi ds IVith II'hom [ lahored
plished in this Conference,
but a
so loany yeal's
hrought
a world of
l!I'eatel' work could have I,een acjoy.
complished
had mOl'e of OUI' Chl'is·
Oil my way down to the eamr,lls
tiau Workers
h€'en present
fl'om
on Monday
morning
of May lUI" l
was over takell b.v MI'. Ross who
had
beell out
to town
wilh Ids
buggy and was ou his lVay back to
t,he school.
I \\'as
glad to meet
MI', Ross, I rempm0el'
mep,tinl!
him before about, the Xmas of 1904,
whel'e he came down from Eureka
College
to visit
his
fat~er
and
mother,
Mr, and Mrs. Ross
who
were then
labol'ing at the S C. I.
I was glad to accept a ride wit,h Mr,
Ross to the
t,ired.

00 reach:ng

sehool

for

I

WflS

very

t,he campus,
T having
been
so accustomed
to go'ng
to
l,he old Industrial
Hall, and into t.11P
Print,ingdepartment,
w hi Ip,
in
school,
could
hardly
refmin
from
turning
my
foot,st.eps there
again.
Should
I have
gone
it
would
h:l VP, been affirmed
that
[
('am,· hnck for gl'it,s and hllans for'

ot,hel'
stal!:,s.
J~v€'l'.v one of the
bouthern
States IVhel'a OlJ I- chul'(,he;;
are, should
see t.hat I,bey have a
d!:'legate
ready
to spod
to
P!wh
session
of t,hat, Cool'prp,nL'€'. So we
can
not. i mal-{ine I he amou n I, of
work
we Ntn do.
Let
us eorne
out. into
t.he
sunlight
and
see
what :it l!reat. work is h€'ing done
hy t:le C. 'V. B. M. and fall in linf'
wit,h a deterllJinat,ion
to do mOl'e in
the f'slab!ishinl!
among men.

of God's

king-dom

YOUI'S in Chl'ist"
B. BROOKS,

LUTHER

NORTH CAROLINA
Dear
Editor:·Please
space in youI' papel' to
wOl'ds of our Qual'terly
held at Hickol'y GI'ove,
and 23rd,

allolV me
say a few
Meeting,
May 2211d.

5

We had a. very nice t.ime. M I', and
MI·s . .J. C. /lnvis, and Mr. and Mrs.
U, R. Whitfield seemed tofind much
plaasul'e in entert,aining
the guests
to this meeting.
Saturday
night Rev.
H. W. Perkins was with us and .J:reached
a
noble sel'mon.
Sunday
we met at
the appoint,ed time and had a lovely

meeting.

did

the

Collection
Hill.

was

cipal of the

and

hope
also

benefit,

by

S"nday

wOl'k is

We

taken

Bro.
Prin-

forward

the congregation

of the

The

Hargf'tt

P. I. carne

S.

addl'essed

bebalf

A.

Pl'of. J. H. Battle,

l'hbn

anti

A.

Rt>I',

pI'eaching.

going

on Il icely.

a

to have
picnic

Jul.y

in

fOl' t.he
We a"k

for success

Yow's, in the

rail 'v

good

of l,he wlwk here.

you I' prayers·

in

School.

to

liS.

wOI'k,

H. A, WIHTFIELO.

South Carolina.
DPIU' li:dit,or:
Please

allow

me

good papel'

10

Qllarlerly

l\iet't,j·ug.

rePOl't

The memher's
church

where

ent.ertained
the

OUI' Distl'ict

and ·friends

was

called

to order

The

different,

ehairman.
report,€'d;

M, F, Black

Invitation

ahe.·

a

11ft he

I!ood i'Oel-mon.

was extended

~;'Jt

which

took charge

deSK - and preached

who al'e

of t,he

us most. royally.

churches
Rev,

in your

we .held our meetin~

The meetinl!
by

space

wait,ing

t,o t,hose

olltside

the

arm:; of Jesus.
CnllectlOn
0n

and

benedict,ion.

Sunday

devotional
Counts

morning

services
took: charge

and

preached

a

after

which

t,wo

lind

made

A coltpet,ion
amollnt
Song

thp,

of

J.
the

nobll'

C,
desk

s€'rmon,

('arne

I!ood

was

aft,er

Elder

fOl'wal'd

conff's"ion.

I'aised

to

the

of *28.41.
and

henedict.ion.
YOllrs

for

Chl'ist,

~1.S. GLOVER.

Page
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JUNE Hl, 1 ~jUH•

Woman's Board of Missions.

All C. W. B. M dues,' that £s tlte ten cents f1,mflnth pnul by earll memoM', rtlill all
sp.3oial collections of the aUiJJilia1'ies,
sh,oltlrl he sen~ to ill'S M. F, !T'ulf1,I.,
Duwney and Ohmer Avenues.
Ind1'allapoZis,
lnrlirrl1rt, ."end tIle
mone.1f at the f)l(),~eof ead 111(/,I'/.el'

Adaline E. Hunt. Editor.

all
theil'
effol't.s to uplirt
thnse
II' here
I. hey
labor.
YOIlI'S for His cause,
HA1"rrE n. GRIFFIN.

~~~--NOTES,

TILL)!A/lI,

Please note that the ht'adqml.l'ters
,)f the Christian
Woman's Board.
of
Missions
has been
ehanged
from
152 E. Market St., Indianapolis,
Ind. to the New Missionary
Tmining
School
l')Uilding
on Downp,y
and Ohmel' Avenues,
Indianapolis,
Ind,
The

largest

Auxiliary,

R"':ltt'ice,

Nebraska,

IHIlld red

and

that

now has

forty

of

th,'ee

members,

--MIS-I01<ARY

TIDINGS,

Mississippi.
Dcltl' Edil.ol'
lJr,EA:

and

Readers

of the

r Iial'o just retl. I'Ded from the
S, C I. w Iwre J had beeD attending"
t lie
Workel's'
Conference,
Alnrnni
Reunion,
and
the
Comm"lle,'nlPnt
nXI'I'cises.
All
WOl'e
1'f'rY!lood.
J hal'" so many
good things
to
t.hink ahnl1t and talk
about
that
I Iipal'd
t,here.
Dp.ar
readers,
start. no\\' to pl'epare to at,tend these
spssions
next ypal'.
We need ,you
thpl'(j ano yOIl need to go to see
and
Il'nl'n what. the
Conferences
al'p d"ini<. r;;specially the auxiltal'y
women 0" i\li'isissippi.
T Ilrge you
to ('o'n,.. that, you may learn
more
aho,,!, (lI,I' II'nrk.
May t,he Lord
h,'lp
lIS to grow st,rong'el'
in the
missi:mal'l's;>irit,
Help
Ils. to be
ablp to flo IliOl'P to send t.he 'Uospel
to all t.I,,~ worln.

Arkansas,
As we wen; planning
to at,jpnd
the commencemt'nt,
at, t.he S. C 1.,
we spoke of the 1'ep,'po:;elJ t,a1.ion fpp,
so much for the llllxiliaries
and so
much for tho statp,
K E. Bright
gave me 00 cents and Mrs Lilmsden
25 rents,
Mr. Bostick
raised
five
dollars,
among
t.he hrethren
wbo
donat.ed being H Martin, John :\1iI,
chell and Odis Holdpn.
The $:\ 75
was aside from thp, delegat.e
fp,p, of
1.00, A I'kansas,
Tpxas.
~lississip.
pi, Missonl'i,
Kpnfnc'ky
and Ohio
ran we not excel this?
I t.hink we
can next ypal'.
Y011J' prp,sf'nce
is
nepded
at,
Workpl's'
Confel'ence
held at CcmmenCfmf'nt
1'mf' fit 11'l)

S. C. 1.
\Ye anivf'd
the1'p, Sunda.I·,
May
9t.h, just in t.ime for t.hf' ,\ uxilia,'v
mpet.in):!', whil'h was vel'.\' er.joyahlo.
At night
the
Junior
EndpaVOl'
Society,
undel'
the
d i I'e ction
of
Miss Hunt., gavp. an potertaiUffif'nt
at which
they raised
a collf'ct.ion
of mOI'f) t.ban fort y dollars,
On
Monday
night.
the
Night
School
gal'e itspl'Ogmm,
whieb
wao:; VPl'y
fine.
r wish yon could have heard
the song which Mrs.
Burge"s,
the
teachpr' of the night
school,
had
composed expressly
fo)' the occasioc.

\\'i~h ton II~ ,,,t,ion how "e ':lnjoyed
]1o<.;lil,k ill 0111' homes
and
l'h'II·"I,e.~.
SI", will Ion,!! be
reo
melllhl'rpd
in t.hi'i cOffiffiunit,y
bv

On TlJesday morning,
hp,ginning
at 9:30
a; d with
your
humhle'
servant,
in the l'hail',
lhe sistt'rs
beld t,hei I' Conference.
;\1iss Gal'd i,
nel',_ !v. "S,
Frat-tip Griffin,
Mrs.
Jennini<s,
,\ll's, J. B. Lehman,
Miss
Rnxie SIH'f'd,
Miss
Anth
F,vans
and Mrs. Z, H. Howard each took
part in t.he progmm,
M iss Evans
readini<
the Texas
repo,'t
which

I,he

had

r

:\11''';

Iloblp

j,ho L'wd
jn,l'po

tal ks

she

blp,.'iS hpl'.

:\1I's.

(;

A

made.

May

heen

We also

eD.

and Mrs.

Fran Ii lin

and

rpport..

\/ay God

bless

to il1spi\'p

sent

in

by

Howard
'fhp,
llS

mp,eting
10

t.ry

:\1I'S.• ; Iphin

the
was

Arkansas
s\1()h ao:;

to bl'in~l' ahollt

a hett.el'
co-op'I'at,;on
n'} igiollSly
among all people.
A ~ the closp. or
the rpgllhu'
program
Bro. C. C.
Smith stepped
forward
and glll'e :~
mllsing
talk which we all enjoyc'fl.
A collpl'tion of $24.00 was takpn.
At
1.30 p. m.
f,'rente
heg.,n and
Wl'dnesday
nOl'n,
dlPSS hy Prof.
'1',

t,he men's
Con.
rontil111f'd nntil
the \I'"kome fldM,B11l'gess,thn

address
by K, R.
Brown,
till;
"dtl"p,.;s
by
I'rf's,
Lehman,
"I, .•
Sf'rmon
by 131'0. C. C. Smith
n'd
all 0\.11('1' pal'1." of the prol2r:lll1 hI in~
both enjoyable
and helpl'nl.
'fhi .•
Conl'':ll''Jnce
w:!.., folJowp(] bv
lh~
Fct l' ffiP'I''';' i\leeting
on Werlnpsdav
af1.f'I'I10011and the A IlllTllli MI>l'lingWedup,sda,Y
n;g"ht" The lill1el' wn~
pl'psicifd
ove,'
by
lVJ 1',. Z
J-LHoward and was an enjoyal,lp
occasion.
'llt:ll'H'ay
\I flS fl'e
h%t, Ins! dn,\',
a day long' to Iw :'Ctn(>miJt'red by l'I'ery one pl'e"en t. IV het her I'd nea I.,(] fI,'
ignorant.
'1'h.'1'(, II Pl'P I. 11 gTa(]n:111'~
alld aCtp I' t.lwse had del i vPl'pn ,IJI,j I'
orations
A. W. Taylor or CI,i.'ag·o,
who had srokpn
at !hp l'fl11TlprS'
Mfeting
the day berm'p, dl'li\,pl' 0
the elass adtlr'es.~.
BlS
nl(,S~a~t""
made pach one feel that. lw ('011111
do
sOIl:ething
for God's
('al,"",
By their frl1its .\1' shodl knllw t111III
Having
spen t.he fndt,s of thp Jin'~
of ,.,ueh men as Rider A. W. Tar I 01',
Pres, Lehma.n and Sec. C. C. Smit.h,
who could fail to I'all ill lilli' and
co opel'ate w;tl, them in 1.1'1' /-'1'1 at,
work that t.hey are tl'ying
to do?
No one 'pxcPpt
SOIT\('
onl' wi}); f'
heart i.s not I'ight, in !Iw sight of
God.
'LBto mol'#' of lIS (','mf' lip to the
Commencpmf'nt,
at, t.)(' S. C,
J.
1H-'xt ,\lny, 'l'I'Hvc] in ."0111' pocket
like tolw I'est of liS. If yon f('d
yOIl ('unnot affol'd it., COI)1P'any way,
Comp, rOl' the benefit. .I'"" \\ iii ~('1.
'youl'self
and for t.he holp ano ('n·
courag'ement
yon ('an giH) ol11l'I'S
<\"d

the

From
Port

LOl'O
the

GibsOTl,

will

S.

C,

pl'oddp,
1.

Mississippi.

w('nt

10

!laving

TH I':

(-JOSPI<~L PLEA.

been hrokeD of lIly I','st. I fl'el ask('[J
misllllll,rst:Jnding'
I f'lilpd to gl't,
in I I,e depot. whilp l\'idling to eh;lnge
,III :Ji'l'llintIIIPnt.
l~rolll
tlIPI'(, IVtl
U11'S ill Vil'l(shlll'g,
811d wldle 111(-'
Clrol p to Forl Sl Grovl',
Df"r Tili1'e,.,t of Illy party
Wl'l'e
walldl'g'
man, ]\1iss. w here we spent
I be
ahout, f,,1' ('xpn,ise some thid
stole
nigLt
with Hl'Il1lwr and Sister
H,
Diy hand
bc,g, the lo,;s of which
D. Griffin,
TllfY made eH'rything'
with the moul'y and other lalrablps
],1< "sant
for \IS, Sistpr
Griffin
wldeb
it eontaim'd
8mounlpd,
at,
is' Illl" ol'g,.nizJ I' of tl at. district
ar,d
the 10\lesl ('stimatl', to about :}19 00,
she tlnd hpr ],ushand are I,otb faithBUI Wl" tind
1hal if OlW always t.l'ies
fnl Cllristi<.n
1\ od'ers.
On Lord's
to do wlmt i" l'i~'IJl. tiJP Lord 1)lpssl"s
Day morning
we were
at Forest
bim,
,0 I VI '-'" lUI If-It, 10 II allt·
Gr01'e in a gl eat mi~sit nary rally.
Sist,'1' Roxie Sneed
gale me $1.35,
'1 I.e I astr l' r.fl e is EJdn 1\1 frrQlh8istl'1' ]"j'anlilin :l'1.UO ,Illd put me in
ers "I'ho is a stanc], ~'ol'ker,
a good
1'01'1, Gibson.
On Sunday
night
1
Cbristian
nan [.Dd a frierd
to 1he
spol'" ~Il Il.e men's quarl~rly
meet.U. W. B. M. Amongolhel's
wh,se
ing on 11,e O[l('ness
in Christ's
it.fluenee
] felt told for /de od was
Causc, alld told of I.be objt'ct of tbe
Elder Frtlnklin.
After he had callpd
C, W,H
M. Atlhecloseofm.rad1be hlJuSe to urder,
1 81'oke em
dress SlJal'l~ was gil't'll for qUl"slions.
t hl' general mi, sioll of tbe C. W. R.
Elder
W. A. t:icoltasked
aft'w
and
M, and that our aim is to C'l11tivate
stat.ed ais,) that what
was said is
a 11lissi, nar,\ spirit in the (·hurches
tr~e and t hit we are
10gl tlll't' l"xof Christ.
Many /lal'p IT'p a Uarty
cept
on one lit.th·
loil,t.
11.lclt't· hal,dslml(e
and laid me 1hat t bAy
'Scott
SPI ms to T'l'al ize the
good of
had learned many things ahout
the
this
gTPat
llJi,.,sioliary
IIll)l'eITWnl.
the wol'!(
'1.'11'0 sist,ers added their
At this
n (( ling
I I'~S givl"n a
I amps
to the missiur:
roll.
Aft.el'
collectioll
of $3.10.
a ('oIJl'l'ti( n of $4.15 was taken Wl'
tldjolJl'llPd
tor dinlll'l',
II hich wns
]\Jj next
aPlJointrnt'nt
\1' <1
S
on
'I.'uesday
nig It t
at. PurL Gi bson
a ph'n1ifnl
Olll-' s]lrl'ad
nn
II'l'
when
I spol;e
on t,lle II'lll" love
grllund
and fa whieb
tbe
writer
on heing' hif,den glad~.1 hplppd herof Cbrist's
di,cilJll's
in the gospui
and tbe co openltion
of the C, \\'.
self.
PI'( m
Forest,
Grovp WP dlol'p
n. M One llPIV nanw, that
of
Sister
'rrel il ian,
was
added
to Providenl'A
CI,urch
wl,pre I
to t.l,e mission
roll.
I£lder K. R.
spol;e to::t good crowd
on thl" grp<lt,
Brown
sttlte3
that he ('xl"ecfs
to
and good work and Ipft,lhem\lilb
remain
a C. W. B. M. wor](el'
MSSW1\AliY
'fmTNGS
to read.
Colall.hough
knowing'.
:lS
ht' J't'aClily
ltl(' t.ion $1 ~5
does, that
be has mnny oppusers.
1\1 y stay at Pori (:ih"on
IV<1Sflli'
This is nothing
1ll'1V, Chri"t, hnd
thl' most part,
\Iith
Sister Ro.xip
them,
Ob,
tbat
pvpry
preacl'l'r
and her brothpr,
A, G. Snee 1, who
of the gospel
would
"land
alone
made all things
plPnsant, and comfor Christ.
At t,his mt'E'ting a colfor\.:.l.hle for me, Sistf'I' Roxil' is inlection
of '23u lVas I'pl'l'ivPd,
deed a Chl'istain.
On
1\10ndny
T
11',15 at. the hornl" of
Ilro
and Sistpr
On ])'l'iday
night
Wl" WP1'P at
B1at;khurn
who 'lskpc]
IlJe Stato
Uilion
Hill.
A very
gr,ou num,
10 !!i ve ml" $5 00,
bpr wl"re in att.endanep,
and
Wl" TImeI'd sistet'b
This thl'Y did
1 wish time would
had
an enjoyable
meeting.
80mI'
1I'0ltld allow me to speak of thosp
said, among them heing :\Jrs, Jen_
opell·llPal'tpd
sisters . .Ylondav night,
nings
and Elder
Robert
Brown,
ctftt'1'
taking'
l"upppr with him and
tlmt they could bave sppnt
anothe"
his most. :nterpsting
family, Eldl' l'
l)OUI' here.
Elder 8rown
spoke of
IC R. BI'<>wn and llis dang'hters,
the good work of the S. n, 1. and
in a conl-oyance
whiclJ he had hired
and that of the C W. I~. :'11.'I'll('
for 1ho pl1rposf',
for it, was ,';;i ncollect.ion
here
was
,'j 55
ThC'
ing,
took
mp
to
t,he
depot,
wlwre
1"1in prevented
some from gett,in;{
at 9:30 I lOll\; 11ll-' tmin for ]\Jol1nd
out,. On account of the rain I did
Ba.l'0I1.
not get to fill t.wo oHH'l' nppointillPnts. Onl' of these was at Center
Church.
Oil i'a: 11 rday
::,orn ing we were
at Ma1'tin but on account
of som~

On arril'ing'
at. ;·l:00 o'clock
tbe
nl"xt morning
Bro,
Tl1l'nel',
the
paslor of t Iw e!Jlll'ch at t.hat place,
had me taken to the homo of SistoI'

l'age

7

MaLlie Cbristilt'1
who ent"l·t,ained
me 1110<;1,
royally.
Sister
:'IIat,tie is
an eal·nesl. st'e!(el' and a consecl'aled
worker.
In spite of a hard rain
we went to the cburch
when night
came
and had a splendid
meAting.
Those I" bo were there
ex press"d
themselves
as
well pleaspd
witb
my t.alk, and Bro. Turner
and tbe
sisters
asked
me to eome again
whcn 1 conld
slJend
1110re time.
Colleetioll
'3,15.
May God
bless
tl,e well-begun
wot'l, in Mississippi.
Oa
Ipaving
MOLlnd
H.ayoll
T
tlll'lwd
my
face
toward
home
where I arrivcd
safe,
found l11e
dpal' ones well and waiting to gi 1'0
me a welcome.
After r, few days
I re<.:eived a good let.ter fro~_, 1\1rs.
J, B.
Lebman
enclosing
5;7 (0
I' hich she slated
·.be bqard of the
lilLie ehureb
at the S. C. 1. Lad
I'oted to gi ve mI'. Dear
wOl'k(']'s,
1 can
not
express
how
muc,h
go~d thi" will be to me.
Tot al money reeei ved :;;:iO 30.
'lolal
eX[Jense $20.40.
I alll yours in the Master's
cause,
M rs. ~AltAII L. BOSTICK,
OrganiZt'I·.

Gc,D'S

LlGHTS.

The llImp had just, hpen
put
OLlt; 11ll' lillie Ilirl I' as l'athpl' afraid of the dane
But presently
she StlW t,he bright moon over tho
trees out of her window"
and ,,1,0
asked,
her mother,
"ls the moon
Gud's light?"
"Yes,"
thp, mot,hel' l'pplipd, "t,h"
moon
and
stal's
are
all God's
1 igbts "
hi,., light
"Will God blowout
slw
asla·d
to
sleep,loo?"
and go
n.g~~ti
n.
"No,
my child,"
replipd
tho
mot.hel'. "God's
li!!hls are al\\'a.\'s
bUl·ning. "
"vVell, mothpl',"
said thp (·hi:cl,
"IV hi Ip Gor!'s
awa kp, I'm nut afraid,"
LOVING .Jm'ljs
ll'ach
me day hI' day
LOI-e's swel'\' ]ps.;;on t.o one,l;
S\\,('l·t('l· lesson ean not, heLoving'
HiBI who first IOI-ed me,
Wit.h a ehilClliJ;p liPan.
of 1,,\:1',
A t thy hidding
Olav I mOI'e,
Quick 10 son'e
and follow theeLol'ing' Him \\'ho til's\' 10l'cd me.
SAYf()'8'

It
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LESSON.

13:8-14.

Jesus

the

D.

lettel'

Corin th.

written

was

Paul.

Lll!'E.-l'a·ul

by the

This

the

was

lesson

division

of

the

Mbsionary,

written

by

his

t,hird

mission-

INTRODUCTION.

.\ 1 though

the ~pistle

was

['an I,

it, is

iil'"t,

not the

and

c!lier

sul)Ject

gruuuus
tilied
the

is

to

is

twenty

turned
ont
to

]'('"d

this
the

f'ir,;L

lIaS

a <::lllIrl·1I
1l<'I',,1Iip

:1

step

in

Ih:I'I

of

'I'I'l'l,I,i""
TIl('
i,;

law

cussion

rTp

""IS

in

to
mem,

n\1rnbf.'l· of

we1l-

wit,h

ric·h

and

discnssions

of just,ification

8,

I\'bic'h

are

oll,(1S,

in the docnot. adapl('d

of children,

bul, all can
last

interpreted
forbid

by

the

is
by

the apostle
These

by intprpretC'd
:-ermollizillg

wi thont

!w

as forhi(lding
nehts

to tal(H

It, is

I,his tf'xt

maldllg'

dHhts

in t,enI,ion 01' pms p('('t,

of t,he law of lo\'e,

to one's

nf'ighhor.

inferpnclJ

heing

strpss

of

it

an in-

nut,

such

('orn·l'\.ly

vol ved in thH apostle's
the

Chris,

thl1m, w1lieh is, of ('OIlI'S",

a violation
justice

of

are not to

ag;linst

any

of paying

an exhol'ta-

of financial

pnmch

an

words

to

in trade.

onti,'';

tialls.

to

fallatics

lwgins

mln'ow
sound

hao:; been

system

tion on the genpral

in-

horlation,

f\X

stl'ikes

realIyon

tbe
words
"save
to love Olle anothel',"
This is a dp,ht I'D!' Christ.ians
always

1,0 be in,

pn'sent.s
TllAT

whieh

tIH-'Y f'.ndeav-

love.

HIS NF,WTlBOlt

LAW.-Love

Till';

e~Sl'nc'e

arisB

of I'f'al

God,

gardrd

is simple,

of

mal,ters,

i<; t.o, hI) re-

npplieation

A man donf'

to

not. ofl'pnd
idpa

Jesus

conduct"
should

any

other

1'01'

t,his dis,

erful

and as profound.

0.

FOR TIITR.- This

human

mnzps

principle

Iw at, onre as simple,

of C'prtain

dp-

two ver"es.

Eind

amid all the intrieale

works

ns it

OJ' roh t.hose

and such is t.he

is it. possible

in OUI' condll~t

is to n'illilate

wi"l,

men.

"this"

in t,lds Yerse sta,lds
"this"

in

SIIA1>T NO'f,-Tlle
to are the

DeealoglJp.
iu

Moses,

Christ"

uine

last

HfJbl'PW

Tuol-

jJl'ecppt<; lil'st
five

The la.,t

p"ut('d
all

lile

opposil(~

11.

vl'rse

u<;

Thp, word

to t,llc

of

jJl'l'Cf'pt

thl'

is 1','-

GJ'f~l'k by

and

Paid anu Jam ·s, ill

t.ilnl's,

witholJt

val'iat.ion,

and in I'ery

plain

'J ~n;Rlc

OTUF.R('OlI.\JANDIIEN'I'

OlE ANY

Im'mo:;.

which

LY, 'l'lIou,IlAI,'rrnVETIlY

'J'II\ S)~U'.-1f

AN

11>'

D

IV

of

I,hat
as pow,
he is

N~~\(llmOIt.l\,.

1 10ve)}Jy
him?

No.

fri.'utl,

wid

\\ hy /lUI?

H('

] sl('al

for

ealbO

1 love him, and lovl'

me tu do so ('vii

It illl,

fOI'Lllnl>?

forhids

a t bing

I pn vy

IVi 11

I I' I lun'

hi III

his

NO,l

willmthel'

isso

P;''',;p''I'l~d

good

I)" !,'laLl
and will

that

he

wish

that lw ilia}' go un ill ;1,1' saillt>

linn.

Lo\'l~ will

It'ad

wil II him wlll'll

ill tlw sviril.

Indu!ge
jll1~li,'s

disJiI""

10 n-joil'"

11)8

] love

fril1nd,

:II

PI'l'll

IIOf,

hal10d,

of 10\,('
Ir
I 1'1I1lhim

opl'u:::ite
will

dowll

in my ('(,lIH'rSalion

wll.h

otlwrs?

hal'lll

hiTlI, and as 10l'e nelel'

No;

it. IVollld forbid

Ii

or (')\\, y. E,l I'Y.

01'

whiciltu-o
my

me

hl) l'ejok:es.

;dJ01I1 l,i;1\

fur

t.hat, lI'o,lld
harm""

me to I,alk that

way

ahout, him.

10.

Lovr, \rOBKK'l'1l NO 11.1>

NE1l..lIlW.>t.'- \\,Ilerevpl'
lhe

Golden

whpro\'('r

Rille

is

li<::f'(], no (Jnt' will
oppos;ite

l'l'iglls,

nml

jJl'<Il'lit,l'u,
RllIl'

do ill

1 ntemW'l':\Ilce

01 hel'.

'1'" HI;:;

lo\'p

the Goldt'll

is pnll'-

10ll'ard
is

II,e

:InI'xaer,

of this.

lLLUS'J'RA1'!ON.-' How i11\.1'ln1'I'I':<I1('('
wOl'keth

ill

10 his nl'ig·hhol'

in the following'

A yOUI,g man

be Ihe hesr, g'uidp, and

vHlopen in the following
Jifp,

himself

minai'
10l'e

or rall1mninate

he loves,

before

is

as thn silTllJle and contl'oling

It. will

or kill

Nor

is

olll'd ience

who

ahout

principlp,

one.

that t,he

of

1n view of thp, man.v queslions

which
this

duties

it.self foJ' di,cnaJ'g'c,
IJln:rlJ

HA'rn FULFtLL~:D

from
to

]Jan.

is Ihe sum of Il,p laws.

J" SUll)IEOUP I'll TIl':SE WORD;;; NI.IIK-'

certain

credit

to give

Tnls is that. which

uJllJdl'o

px,

.OWE NO MAN ANY~'IIINO SAY~~TO

1he Lord
ll'rl

aId

thin!"s

it is as wide in its

arc more PI'O-

1(';I('I,ing

Linff'H

LOVEONE ANO'rf.n;R.-·'l'his

j,o the law of

written

C1]lO':;IJPshows

1'.1' til<'

pxhortations

interpsf,ing

):ll'ofiL 1,111'

just

be-

first.

EXPI.ANATOIlY.

life it

its

in

with

t.he very

1111'111"
in t.he Epistle

faith

read

FOR II!

Aets,

of 0111' jllstificat.ion
OIll'

minds

to

the

Rpistle,and

some

purl,

and

to Jel'usa-

:<Sdisting'lIishl'd

of

of

to the

con

in 311.\'oth0r Epis-

lhe ~'I'O':<I(1m'! ril,e

objection

gi VPll to

are

see tbat

Corinth

11II'llIes

tl., ,',.

in

can

its

of

nbout

To

dOCll'il1t\

OJ' to liay as in 11,e var'ious

Being

hll'~P

which

twentieth

JJH'I1l!>"ls

iml,Ol't:J.llt

Ch"ist,

into

Epist,le

"xp"l'i"liCO,

!'I'ollnd

of Acls

take.

eOllt,lining

11lal,lll','d

Lord,
this

last jOl1l'nei

bpgll!l.

possible
wilh

chapters

\\'l'i!tl'll

Paul's

faith,

of the

the

the forward

I~itli

1"111 \\':'s

of

to

II hi,·1i I Ill) readel'

f"und

fot' its

as

a,,'quainted

IH'l'ds

Please

God

soon

P'lssing

IH'l'liutl

ti."

ACls;

a discussion

as

II'IS

IJ(' next,

'of

is placed

for

ROlllun~

vari, d

by

jus-

lie

fpl'/'

Ro-

is

suilje<::t,

il

i I,

on I'.:hich a sinner

b'J niade

fl'om

the

written

hefore God, and is it wel,
sinner,

after

aftel'

is

tbe making

to

first

weI I tbat,
next

th£; l'!'cital

Here

Paul

al'.\ journey.

n,ans

rest,

justifit'd

his

of bis

the

Thne

of

chaptcrs

io

PAUL'S

life of Paul,
he was on

letter

writ leu

under

as U,)mans

from

PERIOD IN

t,he author.

comes

",heu

PT,ACE.-'rhe

was

Romans

P"ul's

t,he

be

I.he law.

devotes

periencps

on

to

apostle

and

t.rine

58.

PERSONS.- The

Apostle
also

ye

Ch rist."

I'mi';, --A,
Roman

"Pu t

arc

pel'fecI,ly

refutation

the

plever:.

Homans
Lord

the

it,
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hy I,epping
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"N",'

t,avern and asked for li'l""r,
said the :andlol'u;
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litel)'
'rhen

given

":Ic1 dpliri-

0110l', and J (',m pol sl'll
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N FI'iday, J nne thll l~th, a
statue of General
St,ephen
D, Lee wa~ un veiled in the
. milil,al'y pal'k in Vieksburg
and a grt'at
many peolJle of both
sections of I,he C'ountl'y partkipated
in the cen\lnonies.
Gen.
Stephen
n, Lee was aclose relative oLGen.
Robel't, E Lee and was IJrobabl.v as
great a man a" hi,.; grp,at kinsman,
though hi;,; sel'vices
nevel' hl'Ought
him a...
pl'OmillPntly
befo'e
t,he
eountry.
He was a Lee in everv
sense of tbe word.
We mention thp, nnveilinu
in Ol'dflr
that we may call at.ten tion to sonie
elements
of
Ids chamcter
well
wOl,thy of OUI' att,f'ntion,
The Leps
were geut.lemen of the old cavalie I'
type wit,h all of thp, al'Ogancyand
haughtiness
if t.he cavaliel' lflft, "ut,
It would not be t!le t.ruth to sal'
that the Lees wel'p, pPl'fed
m():if1]s
of the Christian
virl.n!'s
of palit'nce
and forbearan,~e,
but I,hp.v were
Christian
genl.}pmen of a very high
ordel',
The race
t,hat ean prod uce
a Robert E. 01' Stephen
D. Ll~e has
placed it,sElf high in thfl scale of
civilization,
They
aplJean'd
to be
honest and honorabln
and ttwy wet'e
Just what they apppal'ed
to be.
To
do a meaD, sneaking
thing
wonld
have been
an impo!--sihilit.v.
Not
only the South butthe
wholecountl'y
is richer because of these Ii ves.
1n
thegn'atstl'nggle
wldch distinguish
ed these two men they wel'e on the
losing side and, what is now gen
erally recognized
by both Nort!l and
E:outh, Ihe wrong side; bill. as t.ime
goes on this will not diminish' theil'
great.ness.
Siavel'!
\\''1S fastellfld
on the countrv
two hundred
years
hpfol'e 1..1' I hp 'll'l'ors of t,he fan nders
of the Rppllhlic and 10 assume lhat
a peoplp
cou Id gi ve n p slavery

wit,hout a st,'nggle
was to presup·
po"e a much more highly developf'd
people than A merica
afforded,
In
fact, many people are now gett,ing
to the point where
they feel that
slavery
sel'ved
ils plll'pose.
The
great Bisbop Galloway
used to say
t,hat slavery
w'as the minol'ity of the
N egl'O race,
W hen they reached
their
majol'ity
Providence
f"eed
them.
Lo~)killg at it fmm
this
st.andpoint,
how fortnnate
it was
t,hat they had at least fOl' a portion
of tlwit, masters
s:JCh men as the
Lees.
When slnvt'I'Y w!J.s going to,
wal'ds its doom it was fast slipping
away fl'om the gentlemen
of the Lee
t.,Ype and passing
int.o the powel' of
tJlt,~ sneaking
tl'adel'.
The Negro
slave who had been
taken from a
debassed
and grovel ing ci vilization
was exceedingly
forl.unate
to be
placed
under the power
of gentlemell of the Lee ty pe and w hen he
was l1bout to pass into the powel'
of the tradel'
he was th reate oed
with a relapse to his old bal'bal'ian
dppravilY.
Dnring
the war the
gnmt majllrit.\' of sOlltherners
believed t.ltat thfl Negro
was ent,ir':Jly
incapable
of living a fl'el' life.
The
fact that he has made l'pmarkabJe
progl'ess
since t,be wal' shows that
t,he sonl,hern gentlpmpn
impl'e,,;,ed
his manly qualiti(~s on nis slave fo\'
more I,han he Iwew. It, is (}f'ten said,
gr'('atly to l,he Np,gro'..; l'I'edit,
I,hat
dut'ing the wal' he rt'mained
at home
and protected
the· innocent
ones
while the mastp\, was away
in the
wa:'; but t,his is rathp\,
a result
of
environmpnts
than an :nhl-'I'ent, drtne. To have violated
I,he innocl-'lIl,
onps at, home would I ave heer ('on·
t,l'ury to I·he spirit of 'the masters of
the SouI,h,
Had 1,lwold Roman conquerors
bflfln Ipd into Germany
h:V
Christian
gentlemen
of the LI~e t'YIlt',
the Teutonic
racps would, not have
donI-' the low flnd gl'o\'pling
t,hings
of the "Dal'k Agps."
lnst,t'ad, they
\l'f'I'e If'd bl' 1I\llnsters
in human
forlll and I,he "Qs~rk Ages" rf'snlted.

One reason why so many Negroes
are found guilty of rape and othpl'
low down
cl'imes
in 01: I' day is
largeiy
Jue t.o the fact
that t,he
life of the Southel'n
gentleman
is
laken
ont of the environment
of
many of the younger
people. 1'hose
who have come into contact
with
the
Christian
influer.ce
of t,he
Missional'y
School al't: good
almost to a man.
The record
of Ihe
gl'Uduates
is such that it, is plain
they
al'e lifted
above
the
mpan
and
grovel ing
things,
Anotilel'
class are still living on the plalltations and al'e under' envil'onments.
t·hat make it easy fIJI' them to gl'Ow
bettel'
But a good portion
dl'ift,
int.o the slufU distl'ict of OUI' citips.
Tlte I'aopist is in variably
one who
dodges about t,he dens of vice and
gambling
I'oom" and is not known
by oecent people,
He has relapsed
to barhal'iani"m.
GeneT'allv
when
we ean look' up his antecpdf'nts,
we
find his mother
lived. in envil'onment.s
t.hat r.,ade
Ihe
child
a
•'raptoman iac"
by' pl'enatal
impl'p:,;sions,
The sanctil,y
of virtllP
was often shamefully
olltl'agpd by
both people
c,f hel' own race and
volupt,llous
white men.
Some politicians
would makP the
people
belie\'e
that we pall a\f'rt
. an impending
crisis
by ohSl,I'llcting tlte development,
of t,lll' Nf'gl'O,
'but,
from what we have It-arDed
above,
Ihis will simply
mal(e an
impending
crisis
imminent.
':.'he
Christia!1
philosophy
of "Go tI"ach
all natio.1s" is the \·ita.]j~ing feat,ure
of 0111' civilizat.ion,
To ('ease
III
'leach
and 10 bpgin t.o obst l'uCt de\'elopnipllt
would he t.o multipl.\'
a
hlilldred
fold, I,hose dodging about
in Ihl' Ilnd!'1' \\orld
of our
slums.
] n su bSlanep,
the politician

the
is:

to do fOI' ot-her's
OIlI'Sp\l'es,
philosophy

philosophy

we

in Ordf'l'

bill. accOI'ding
Ihis

must

is a

of
cease

to save

to Ch,'ist's
SUl'e lose I',
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10:00 a m, Sunday·school.
11:00 a. m. ChuI'ch Service.
4:00 p, m. Y. W, and Y. M. C. A.
j" :00 p, m. C. E. Meeting.
OTHER

SERVlCES.

8:00 p. m. Younl/,
Lit.crary Society,
days.

Men's Summer'
alterDat.e Mon·

8:00 p. m. The Th,'ee
Soeiety,

G Liter'ary
Mondays.

al ternat,e

8:00 p.

m, Prayer
Wed nesdays.

7:00 p. m. Night
and Fridays.

Meeting,

Miller;

PLji~A

GOSPEL

JUNE

C l'II1t.S; July
18, Hlldson
July 25, Mamie Brayboy.

Our gardeners
t,ell us that new
tomatoes
are about ready
to use.
Company
D, Stanford
Matthews,
Captain,
made
the
best
record,
among the boys for the week ending June 12, The
follo"'iing
boys
are in th" company:
Eugene
Johnson,
Ivory
Caldwell,
.Tames
Payne,
and
Charley
Barns,
Sunday,
.Tune 13, PI·esident. Lehman (l@livered on" of the most po""
edul sermons
the writer
has ever
heard him deli vel'. The t,hought.s wpre
taken
from the life of Daniel.
The
climax of all was, "Eo'o,
Da.n iel."
Mrs.
K, R,
Brown,
of Port.
Gihson,
spent
a few days at the
S C, J., visiting
at t,he home of
MI'. and Mrs. Howard.
Her' son,
Willie,
who is in school, was \el'Y
glad to see her'.
Aod her'e we are almost
to the
FOllI,th of July,
How swift.ly the
Summer
tel'm is fleeing from us.
C.
as

A. Berry,
instructor'

'08, has
h

our

r'esigned
Printing

department.
C.vntJda
T, Yarhro,'
'09, has taken the
position.
M I'.
Berry's
many friends
upon
the
campns
were
sorry
to see him
leave.

School,Tuesdays

S, C, I. Slimmer

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS

Vol.

1.

Edwards,

Bulletin.

* * * * * *
Miss.,

Jllne

No.6

10, 1909.

Not long ago a good brot,her
wI'ole
to the
Christ.ian
Standard
and
Southern Christian Institute. asked if there was not a school
in the bl'ot,herhood
fOl' the ed ucation
Emmi'
Ho\vard,
'09, has charge
of Negro preachpr".
The Standar'd
of
HIP mils'" in
the church
at
answered
t,hat, t,he Lt\uisville
Chl'isCp.ntllrv,
Flol'ida,
She has been
tian Bi ble Sehool and the Southern
praet.icing'
1'1'1'
Children's
Day,
Christian
Institut,e
wer'e doing
Alpxandel'
~1artin,
'O~, is work·
that kind of work.
It might be add·
ing ill a pl'jnting
office at, Greened t,oO that OUl' othel'
schools ha\'e
ville, :\Iiss.
. made be/[inninl!s
in that, direct,ion.
l'hp'f1IIp's in t.hp eDgine havp been . President
.T. B. Lehrna'n
is at the
re pai I'/'ld, and lI'e shall
hear r,he head
of Oil I' Rible
School.
It. is
men',\'
whis',I •• once more.
closely asso~iatl.d
with the Academy
C"tlsidpr'ahle
pxcavat,ing
is being
and Collpge,
and the Bihlp Sehool
dOlle ai, tllp g'1'a I' pi pit.. As the
student
can
get
exceptional
adhoys I.(l't. hl'illpr'
back in the hill,
vant,ages in English,
Science,
and
the /[I"H-.·1 is harder
t.o get.
Mat.trematir,s
in those two schools.
We heal' gf)()d rpport:'\ from
the
0111'
Bib:e
Sehool
maintains
t,he
eXitlllirial,ions
ht'll! in thl'
Night
same I elation
to t,he .\cademy
and
School Iilst, \\·ppk.
as O~ll'
Bi ble
Chai I'';; do
to
Th •. fnl'o\\'illu'
slllnento;; llive the
/il'pat
univer'sit.ies.
Amol'/[
the
VI eekly SJlnl!ay Scho I Talks dUI'ing
yOUI,g preachers
who have received
JIlI,v:-- .Iuly 4, Belle \\~est; July 11, training
here we might
mention;

26, W09

H. U. ~IlIi,h,
Ulica
Industrial
Institute,
Utica,
Miss,;
Leonidas
D. Buchanan,
Saratoga,
~JisS.i .T,
Gordan
Hay, Castleton,
Jamaica;
Samuel Cottereil,
Nashville,
Tenn.;
LOllis' A, Thomas,
High
Gate,
Jamaica;
Patrick
H Moss, Mar~iDsville
Vir"inia"
Henry
Cot.terell,
Buff' Ba'y,"Jam~ica;
Ar~old Shirl~y,
B'lll 'Bav Jamaica.
Students
who
graQlIat~' from
the
Bible
School
can secure
Ihpir degree
h'om t.hfl
College
by doing
an extra
year's
work,
Friends,
if you IIHve a "likel.~
lad" in y01l1' communit.)'
for the
Christ.ian
ministry,
send him to thfl
S. C, 1. H he Ims no money
he
can work a yeal' in our Indust.rial
Depal'\.nH,lIt"
and tllen l'emai'n it:
SCIIOOI till be graduates
Ly w(,rk·
ing only Juring
the summel's
lind
un hOlll' a day during
the
wint.er.
T. ill. BURGESS,
Principal.

ON

GUARD.

YOII I,;ne a little lJI'iSOIlPI',
He's nimLIl', sharp and clevPI',
He'!,;slIl'tO! t,o get awuy j'nJm .lOll
Unless )'011 wat.·h him ever.
he once gets olll I,,.,.
makes
More t.rouble ill an hUlIr
Thun 'you can slop,
in mallY a ctil.i',
Working
with all yOUl' »)wel'.
And

when

He sets your playmatt1s by tlw PlIl'S,
He says
what isn't Sl',
A nd uses many ugly words
Kat, good fOl' yon 10 know.
Quick t fastell tight the ivol'y gatps,
Alld chain him while he's ."'lIll1g!
For t.his same dan/iprous
I'l'iSOllPl'
Is just- YO'll' lit.t,le tOIl~UIPt

A dial1lond

in.the

Is"a diamond
FOI' bl'fore

I'ollgh

Slll'e enollgh;

it. e,'el'

sparldt

It. is made of diamond
Of COllrse, some one
Or it never

s:

st,lIff,

mllst

find it,

will be fOllnd;

And some one I1111s1~I'ind
Or it npvel'
Bllt Nl!en

will

~)P

it.'s fonnd,

iI,

gTOlllld.

and

\\ hen

/iI'OllDd,
Ann

wherl

The

jt,'s bllrldsl,ed

diamond's

Ju.,t

f1ashin¥

brii!ht,

el''jr1astingly
Ollt its lig·ht.

·,SEucnD,

ii'S

1I:109,
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Talks

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks,
In an articlA
on. t,he Southern
educational
prohlAIJ'l, I found this
sentence,
"I'he new South calls fUl'
the hoy who can do t,hings."
OUI'
puhlie
schools
have
heen having
a hard stl'uggle
to come
up to this
fundamental
trUl.h.
I wonder
bow
many
of you who have attended
publie
8chools
have ever
been
j,aught how t,o do things,
Unele
I saac is i ndt'ed glad that you have
heen
taught
to read
and
write.
Attention
in the past has
been
given
aJmost exclusively
to intellectual
ed ueat,ion,
but,
remember,
it willnllt
he long ti!l the count,l'y
schools will give pract.ical
work in
farming and raising
of eattle
and
ho~s,
In my ilOa¥ination
I "ee
many schools in each eounty
whel'o
boys and girls
are taught
to do
things.
In these
Behool"
they
shall be tau¥h t all of the or,] i Ilary
text books,
hut in addition,
they
shall be taught how to do things,
The young people
who take
these
pat'agraphs
in Uncle heme's
own
hand-writing
and srI. the words up
in t,ype and
pl'illt
them
in
the
printing
office
at,
the
Southern
C:,rist,ian
lnst itutp, alld t hen send
thplO to every state
in the South
and
several
foreign
count!'ies,
are
learning
bow to do thing's,
but it is doubtful
if theit'
sellollis
at home ever taught them anything
but the ordinary
text
bool(s.·
So
you will
note
that they
had to
wait till they ~ent awav
to school
befol'e they could get, any of this
industl'ialtmining.
Tlds
change
must come about
in OUI' public
schools; it is j'nevitable,
The one gl'eat trouble
wit,h OUI'
boys on the plantation
i", tbat they
think they have already
mastered
the science of farming.
They
go
on doing the same old w'l,V theil'
fathers
did,
and
I wllnt to say
tbat I am not blaming
tllem
for it..
We are at the dawn
of a nl"1I'
South,
Young
people,
wh:H part
are you going to have
in making
it, a great countr'j?
A young
man
who had receivrd
tl'aining
at one
of OUI' sehools
a few ypurs
ago
\\'[1S offpl'pd
firty doilars
a month
to manage
a plantat,ion.
His an

s weI' to I,he offer was, "No, I must
him tha.t Uncle IS::J,ac would
like to
Slay bere and pa,y fOl' my farm,"
have him to read it'?
We ought t,o
And the last I heard from him he
crowd
all our sehools
next
fall
was pa:ving for it too,
with happy-faced
girls and boys,
New'methods
.in farming
must
und I am sure that
the teachers
take tho place of the o~d. The girls 'will
appreciate
the assistance
of
aud hoys must
be taught
how to
everyhody
in accomplishing
this.
do things
to greatest
profit
and
highest
pel'sOlial
enjoyment,
These han'en
old hills
must
yet
blossom as the rose,
II. is on ly the
Tn former
times it was the big
trained
hand,'
head,
and
heart
things
that froze men's heart, with
that will
have
any considerable
fear-the
mythical
giants,
the dragpart in t,hese great transformations.
ons, the specters,
Now science
How diligent,
all
our
s0hools
bas taught
I1S that
tho little
thin~s
ought to be to seek ont young
peo
are the
dangerous
oneh-the
in·
pie and train t"fm properly
so that
sects,
mosquitoes
and flies, and
t,hey may be l'eal leaders
in this
the microbes,
tbose
immeasurably
gn'at
work.
In a great revival
minute
plants
and llnimal!';,
too
meeting the evangelist
and all his
small for tLe unaided hnman
eye
workers
go ont among
the people
to see,
and invite them to come in,
Theil'
We first learned of the part l,he
eli\.rputies
are so presistent,
that
mo~quilo
plays
in transmission
of
it i~ hal'd
for the people
to get
malaria
and ."e!low fever,
hut the
away from them. - Let us have
a
mena('e
that there
is to mankind
revival
for ul: Olll' schools.
They
in the bouse-fly
was ror long unare doing a splendid
work
now,
suspecter!.
It is only about fifteen
bu t so many bnys and !!i rls
al'e
yeal's ago that the
first
heeJpd
going the downward
road,
wOl'th·
wal'l1illgs were uttered
against
tbis
less, degraded,
whu have never had
inseet" and its actual
guilt
as a
a chance to come undel' the good in·
murderer
of men was clparlv defluences
of our schools.
Uncle
monstrated
only
at the time of
Isaac ealls upon the mi n iste,r,:; in all
the :Spanish War,
whel: so many of,
0111'cburches
to get, in rral earnthe flowers of American
yout,h rlkd
est abollt tbis
thing.
You can
of the typhoid fever tbat decimated
send a half dozen away
to school
the volunteel' army in the detent,ion
next fall if yuu try hard
enongh.
('amps in all parts
of the country.
We need more
preachers.
.Tbey
:::'0 active is the fly in the spread
mnst
be trained
in more thing's
of this disease
that i I. has
been
than how to preach.
A prp:lcher'
proposed
in recent
publication
of
should be a' real shpplterd
to bis
the uuited
States
Department
of
flode
His peuple sboldd
be able
Agriculture
to rename
it
the
to corne to him fOl' advice
in every"typhoid
fly."
thing,
He should
know hy pr:letiI t may (:art'y the germs
of this
cal experience
how to build
a
disease
in one of two ways, ei t,hel'
hO~lse not that be is to be a eUl'pendirrct;ly
by soiling
its
fppt with
tel', but that he may be of gl'patest
the discharges
from fever patipnts,
service to the people
with
whom
and then flying ,)ff and alightillg'
he labors,
The
ministry
is t,he
\'1 PO!.
food 01' falling into milk; or'
gl'patest
ell,lling in all the world,
else fly t'ating- matter contaminated
but no one should
entel'
it if he
with t,yphoid,
alld
ca1'l'ying
t,h~
wants to get out uf wUl'k,
Wben
germs
in its
intestinal
canal and
[ was a hoy, the husiest
man in
depositing
them upon food,
all the' l'UIIIItry round wa" the minBut it is not alone typhoid t,hat
ister.
flies spread.
Tbe germs of tuherYoung
peoplp,
will you ]Jlease
culosis
may r'eadily be carried
IJy
tllPm unless tbe pat,ient has heeded
hand this issne of "Hpal't to Hpart
(Continued
on 5th Page)
Talks"
to ) our minister'
and tell
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Rep

0

:::)ATURDAY

of the
school

Christian

Sun (Iay-

Convention

will convene at Port Gibson, Miss.,
JuLy 23,24,25,

A. D. 1909.,

MORNlNG,

JULy,23,

10 o'clocK, meeting opened.
Devotional
exercise,
led
E. A. Phelps
of Port
Miss.
Introd uctional
Sermon
A. C.
Smith
of POt't
Miss.

1909.

by Bro,
Gibson,
by B 1'0.
Gibson,

FRIDAY

EVENING.

2 o'elocl<, meeting

called to order.
DtJvotional
exercise,
led by Bro.
C. I~. Rolling
of Fayette,
Miss.
Lesson for June, 1!l09, reviewpd
by H. B. Brown of Port Gibson,
Miss.
.
L"sson fOl' Jnly,
hy J C. Singleton
Miss.

1909, ,'eviewed
of Edwards,

Rf'pol·t
of PI'esident,
Bro. R.
J. Walker.
R'1 P0l't of Dist.
8npt.,
Bro.
L R G:I,r1'1son.
R"pOl't.
of Dist.
Snpt,
Hm.
A. G. Snpeel.
Acljollrnmp,nt.
l'-'HLDAY Nwfl'l'.

8 o'('lo(·k,

nlf'eting-

1)1'\'01 ional

\\'PSI.
sphoo!.

opened.

exercise,
Havwood
of

Ip,d
Lit,tle

Bm.
Zion

WO]('nnll' A(ldress on behalf
of
tllf' lown, ~:y Eldpr K. R. Bmwn,
Pori. (lihsnn,
Miss.
Respon;;e,
b.l' f\:ld"l· H. G. Smit,h,
Utica.
Mi."";.
Addl'!'sc:; on bohalf of the church,
hI' \1 j"s ;\!al·.I' \loOl'e,
Christian
()ltappl.
11,'sponsp, by Mrs.
N.
F.. 1I"lI·I,I'I·s/ll1. Cpnt,",r schaol.
Adtlrt'ss
in bp.half of the sehool,
hy :\1is;; T. G. Phelp,; of Christian ChaW,1
R'sponse
by Miss
R
11;
Wnll;f'l',
Providcnce
s"II')I'1.
Collp(" i:lIl and ;Idjollrnment.

of Sundays('hools.

Devotional
exel'cise
Williams,
Pioe GrO\'e

by
A.
School,

C.

Essay~ by Mrs. E. E. Carroll
of
Grand Gulf and Miss Annie Brown,
Christian
Chapel.
Collection
and adjournment.
At

A ppoi ntment of commi ttees.
Enrollment
of delegat,es.
CfJllection and adjournment.

MORNII'W JUT,Y 24,.909.

10 o'clock,
meeting opened.
Devotional
exerci,·e led by Bro.
E. M.
Sails
of f1ermanville
school.
Report
of L. U.
Williams,
St·ate Secretary.
Report

FRIDAY

PLE\

r l's fro m .t h e Fie 1 d.

The 13th Annual Session
Mississippi

GOSPEL

SATURDA Y EVENIN(J,
2 o'elocl<
the meeti Ilg wi II be
opened.
Devotional
exel'lOise led by Ht·o.
S. Jflowers of Hel'manyille
Sch"ol.
Addt'ess: --(Jur Children
as Mis,

sionaries,
1i;lder W. iI. Scott" Ed·
wards, M iss. Election
of State of·
ficers. Devotional
txcel'ise
led by
Bro. Morgan Adam,Fayettp,:\1
iss.
'Sermon
by I:3ro. John
Cu,l'ler',
Burdett.e,
Miss,
Uollecti"n
u,nd Adjou rnmen 1"
SUNDAY

l\10RNI:'\I>,

JULY

25, H109.

9.ClO o'clock
Snnday School con·
ducted
by Bro. E. A J'l,ililJs
Redell'
by. Bro. A. J. li:d lVu,rd,
Martin,l\1iss.
Collectiun.
Devot.ional
exerei"p,
hy
J. 1\1.
Bu,I<er, Union Hill.
Sermon
by .Klder B. C. Calvert.
Collect.ion
and adjoul'llmen t.
• 2 o'ciuc.k .1:'. M. Devotional.
exercise
by HI'O. H. D. Griffin,
1"01'.'
est Grove.
Essays,onttions
and declamations
by \'<wious S,"100IS.

R. .1. Walker,
A. Jenning'S,
D. C. Williamc:;,
E. A. Philips,
R. B. Brown,
L. R. Garri.~oo.
A.

G.

Sneed.
Commit,tee.

Tennessee.
Deal' Edilol':Please
allow
11S
space
in .1'0111' colnmns to make OUI'
Gmnd
Rally
report
as God has
hlessl'd
us.
We called logether
:H

1] :00 o'el[)cl~
n. m. The
',neetini{
was conducted
by J.
W. Smith.
An hour was
given
to different
brot,hers
to ~ive short. talks;
\'iz:
Rev. L. \',1. Tricp, Frank
!i'ish::>ack,
Bro. nuekhan:1n,
Rainey
and Dr.
Bies.
Then till" Sllpppr Il'llS gi\'ell
hy Rev.
A. J. Kelsoe.
Cnlll clion
\HIS
$112.4-1,
8djoull](d
for
u,n old time basket, dinner'.
At 2:CO p. m. evening
sen'iee
openpd
wit',l sonll, and
readIng'.
Sermon
hy
Preston
'I'ay 101'
of Nashville.
His text, was lakpll
Iroll) .\:01l.thew,
11: 28-30
\'PI'S,'s.
}nvilulion
\\'llS r'xlt'nded,fhr
l'onfes·
Sf'<.1 .'wit· hope ill Christ.
A cl£ll,'('j,ioll of $18,110 lVas laken, tl!pn au·
lOllrnl11f'lH,
At 7:30 p. m. honse ('a:lpd
tcgother wit.h '>ong and pr:'.yer by nro.
Erving.
Sermon
by Rev, Prpston
Taylor. CollectioII $825. 'I'hl' folio\\'·
ing
members
gave
tlwir 1181ll"';
1.0 be recorded
in thp Pl.EA.
Bro.
P.:rving.
Dr. Hickman.
!.IO
:'1,'s. Emma 11:, vi llg,.
Bro, Willie Jone,;,
IOO
1 (j()
illr;;. Lizzie Comes,
1.(1)
Bro . .Tanct
Bailey,
Bro.

Guo. 1\1ut.low,
Bool,er
Holman.
Bro. 1301lmer Hecn',
Bro. Frazier,
1\] rs.
Frazipr,
Bro. Henry Baxter,
Mrs.
J(llni Dryen.
Miss Pat·tbenia
Kelson,
Bn> ,\1 E Gray,
•
Bm
\Yl1l
Crofforu,
H/:'v
A J JCelsol',
Rev
J prJ' Kail,
Mrs
COl'ditl.
nllch::mnlJ,
1\1"S Ha nif,t
Scol t.
HOD
W H Gosling,
1\1iss E
V Kels()(',
1\1iss J S [(elsof',
SiS1CI'
Lizzie Jane,
Bra
D E Wlliti"pr,
ReI' Prest,on
1'u.l'lor,
Lea Ave ,Chllrche;;,Nas!Jv'ille,
M E Mel hod ist, CllUl'ch,
l,fl\\isbllrg
CIH.lrch,
Z \\' Davis,
81'0.

Rev
Frank
P KelsPf)
1\1 iss
Llila
1\1iss Mary

1<'ishback,

1 00
LUO
1 CO
1 (1)
1 Oil
LOll
1.50
IOn
1.1111
4 00
B 2;')
.50
100
1.01)
1 50
1 01>

,pO
150
650
la.OO
1 00
400
1.7il

109
1 Of)

D,'an.
Hnmp1on,

1 no
.511

20,

JUNE

UWD,

TH~

.l\liss Jenuie
Mrs LOllisB

Efal1llJtull,
Nail,
ill"V ,J \V Sillit h,
1'31'0 Henry Bishop,
B 1'0 .J W Sl'Ot!,
Bro
Sandie
Hami,ton,
Bra
Trolengl'r,
Sister
'l'rolengel',

l.UU
~ UU
4.tH!

2.00
11 25
130
.28
.28

Sistf'r
P~nnia
l\lallhf'\\"s,
100,
Bro . .J. Ii'. Boyd, worker',
l.1'O,
Bra, P. R. HlIl'(]et,t,e, workel',
.50,
Bra, G, .J. HelJerson, w::>rkpl', ,50,
The rprrmil.dei'
is in the general
collection
which made a total
of
$128.66 with which God has blessed
11S,
\VA havA.eleven
mpmbers
and
as WP know that God nevel' forgets his !'l'lle followers
we will not
be discollraged.
Brother
Tavlol'
said in his sprmon that .Jeslls f;;l,id,
"for my \'(I\( e is easy, and my blll'den
is light."
If we hilt. only
trust
JE'SIlS all
is well.
Br~.
Taylor
says
(lon't.
feel
discOUl'aged fill' he is
wifh
us a£
long as we were l'ight,
"Ye hope
that
\,e will never
vary from the
path of right,
Next
November
we
hOpA to
have our payment
whiC'h is ,'200.00.
ViTA have vhmned
for one morA
rally
before 1Ilen.
\Yp
hope to
bavf' success,
.
J hope to lw nhlH to he with
yOIl in scho)l
hy t,hA next
term,
and get
others to cnme witb me,
We hope to haptize
six
on next
Sunday,
June
6, a,[lpl'
sprviC'p,
Tam YOUI' Brothpl' in Christ,
Z, Vi'. D,.lvr~,SHe·,Y.

One Hundred Years Ago.

will
ir,g
is

leave
at
fai

t:,e

dppot

10 o'clock

if

h.r

1110

-

(Continued

from

3rd page.)

warnings

soundf'd

on all

and taken

care

pel't.orat,pd
a sore
feet

to dt1str0.l'

mat,tel'.

may be tak8n

and

hraded

deposiled
Sl rface

person.
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of being

SLl'trwd 'sl!lHPrsi

with
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sidf's,

all

ex-

a Cllt aI' askin

ve' of ('xist,j ng cou_

"li'il'e
reply,

"How

mllC'h

do you

a year,"

dollars

\Vas the

"Well,"
said Jones,
"how
have YOll been conl'ortek?"
"About

fUllt'

years,"

long

lI'a-;

tbe

ans weI',
"Well, what did YOIl pay
yOll wel'e con verted?"

before

"J was a drunkard."
"How
dl'ink'?"

milch

did

you

"About
two hund.'pd
dollal's
a year."
"How

much

"ll'ented
ing a steel',"
, "What

were

for

and

tiftv

you worth?"

land and

lVas plough-

have you got now?"

"1 have a good
good pai

spend

I'

plantat,ion

and

a

of horses."

"Well,"
said Sam .Jones, "you
paid tile devil
Lwo hundred
and
fifty dollars a yE'al' for the pri vilt'go
of pluughing'
a st"e,'
an rellted
land, and now y011 don't
wallt, to
~iI'e God whosal'ed
yOIl five dollars
a yeaI' for t.he privilege
of ploughing
horses
on your own piant,,lion, "

hy

t.he
food

ill this

them
placp

ngainst

wilt
next

- -YOIJTHl'

Than
Tn

0111'

Wf\

e, er loved beforp;

work and in

l1e tholl

with

0111'

pla.y,

IlS t,lll:Ollgh

the

dn,\'.

of an,

of inoculation

wit,h

IVork to-day,
forget, to p,'ay
To God, who kppt us through
thp
night.
Help us, LOI'd, to lo\'e thep
more
\VA

indf'ed,
01'

laking

in

01' ,lrink
in·

Some ll1et.h~)ds of destl'l)ving

~!,el' fl'l,m
It

of

a fly's

seels,

snspieion.

said,

\Ve must, not

virllS
by

Any disease,

spre::td

germs

up

of the

nol.her

r-f its

The

them and gll'l.1'dio/l

publie

Jonos
pay'?"

Now, bdore

Heart to Heart Talks.

the

was received

l~GK\'l'll'ODE.
A lllao Ollet: said to Dam .Junes,
".JOfll·S, tile chureh is putLing my
assessment
tou high."

TH}j~ :YlORNTN8 PRAYER

nli,,\' Iw sprp:ic1 hy 1,!ll)sf1 noxiou"

wl'all1('I'

5

S~:LF.OTEIJ.

e\O,)r." mr>l'n-

I'. "

The first typewriter
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UII,iuu,.;. A I'P!lOl't(,r who took une
ildO a eOJrt. roonl lirst proved
its
!'t'Ld
wurt.I!,
I n England,
some ('enturips
ago,
if an ordinary
\Vorl\lnan
wit.hont
permission
moved from one parish
to unotllcr,
in sl'arch
of .\Vork Ot'
betler
wages, I.e was branded
\VitI!
u hut iron.
When
Benjamin
Franklin
first
thought of starting
a newspaper
in
l:'hiladelphia,
mallY of bis ft'iends
advised
against
it beeause
there
was a paper
published
in Boston.
~ollle of tbem donGted that the country would be able to support
two
ne\Vspapers,
One hundred
years
ago the f"st·
est 1, ra 1'1:1 1 in the world
was
on
the Gl'eat North Ruad, in, England,
after it htlo<'l been put .into it.s best
l'tlndition.
Then the York mail coach
tore along at the rate
of ninety
miles a day, and 111 tny person.; con·
tinently
predkted
divine veng'eance
on slH;h unseemly
haste.
"Yhpn Belljamin
.E'ranldin
first
touk the coaeh from
Philadelphia
to New York he spent
foul' days
on t,he journey.
He tells LIS that.,
as the old d ri I'et' jogged along, he
spent
his time knitting
stockings.
Two st~t.ge coal:bes and eight hOl'ses
sufficed
for all the commerce
that.
was CHl'l'il'd on bet,ween Boslon and
N!w YOI'k, and in the winter' ()Co
cupied
a week.

the

Here are a few faets whiC'h show
bow muc h more life is 10 day tl,an
in "tbe good old days" ahout which
we heat'.
Not until Febl'lmry
of 1812 did
the people
of Kentnckv
Ilnow thatl\1adi"on
was electpd
President
in
the previ ous NovembCl'.
Tn 1834 one of thfiJ It'ading milroads
of the United Stal,ps printed
on it,;:; time table, "'I.'he oloeomot,i I'f'
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the dan-

be considered

Sal'ior, Lo:wh mf1 dav hy nay
Lo\'e's sweot, lesson to obey
S\\,pet.l'l' lesson can not heLeving Him who al'st, 10\'ed me.
WiLil a ehildlilw
At t,ily bidding
Quick

Iwan

to save and

l.o\'i llg' 11 j ITl

of 10vp,

may T move,

11'10

follow

lIH'8-

fi I'st

loved
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
.All C. W. B. M dues " f7 01 i8 the ten CBUts n mr>n.thpaid o,y each memon', al/d all
sp.3oial collections of the au;niltal' es,
shMtld he sen~ to Mrs
M. E. fI'l1'lrtll,
Duwney and Ohmer Avemtes, lndianapoUs,
Indiana. Send the
monel; at the olose of eaa I, quarter

Adaline E. Hunt, Editor.
~~~-e-

Texas.
I am lust home from a ten days'
trip as organizer
and pl'esident
of
the C. W. B. M. of our st,ate.
My first visit was wit.h the GreenvlJle church, May 23rd, From the
moment
J reached Greenville
until
1he moment
1 left- It was one of
plpasul'e filled with plenty of work,
We found Sister :vJay wfat,hers, our
State trflaSlll'er,
up and doing and
lending'
every
assist,ance
to make,
OUI' stay
helpful.
'vVe st,icks by the
auxiliary
no matter
what
comes
or goes, and God has blessed her
efforls.
et,e
found
a comfol'table
h0mp, with Bro. and Sister
W, D.
Pratt,
where no pains were spared
to make
our
stay
pleasan t and
profit.able.
~~arly Sunday
morning
we found om' way to the
Bible
School aad there had the pleasure
of speaking
to a wide-awake
school.
Prof
T Pratt,
its splendid
Sllpt.,
pr0misp(]
that the
voung
people
Iwadt'd
hy himself would be at our
81<\le mp(,ting.
We need
more
aCli"e
,\oung' men in OUl' church
WOI'k, and God will give them to
us if WR do our whole duty.
At. Rle\ All a large audience
wa.;;
prpsent,
tol;s~en to a sermon by the
('or,
Sf'('rf't;lr.Y
of our state work,
Bro, Wells.
Our services
came i,l
the aft,prnooll at, 3 o'clock when
we
greelt',j
a goodly
numbel',
some
Ijcil1g "e }Jt,a\l'ay on account
of the
Ha<,calau I'pat,,· S, rmon of t,hR high
s('hool al. 3o'c·10t'k.
Those present
ga \'e rlosf' a 1ten 1 ion to all that was
saiel.
\\'e \I'PI'I'
pleased
to have
nro.
L,n', It.he pastor) and ",:fe
with 11';;. Ill"). L0V'~ is not an active
I1wmhpl' of the C W. B. M. now,
hilt we are ]Jraying
that he '!,nd
",ife rfmy 'soon hH. We attempted
to tell somet,hing
of tbe
\vol'k (,f
1he n. W. 11 .\1. a'ld to impress
t.he necess;tv
I.f tiS to he up and
doing. OUI' next meeting ~ame Mon-

day night when we had a splendid
audipnce.
We again told
!Tore of
t,he work of the C. W. B. M. and
of our local work in the state-trying to show
why we should
be
loyal
to our Centennial
plans.
When we wel'e thl'Ough,
6 names
wel'e added·
10 theil'
roll of members,
and
two
suhscl'iptions
for
TIDINGS taken.
On

Tuesday
afwl'noon
\\'e had
third
n eeting
with
t!1e auxiliary
and
~ere we ]Jl'!tnned 1.0gethel'
for
better
things
fur the,
Green ville A uxilhuy.
The pleasure
was mine'
to meet
some
of our
aged Bros and sistel's loyal to 1 he
wOl'k of t.he C. "". B. M. as well as
young
men and women.
This wil:
mean much
to us in a few years.
I am glad that we are beginning
to realize that we must help tl'ain
our
boys
and
girls.
Aflel'
the
Tuesday
r.,eeti ng the sister's
earI'ied
us to l,he home of ~is"er
Ambers,
II' here
they
h~ld pl'epfJ.l'ed
a splendid
repast
and
invited
a
number
of their friends
to lTIeet
us.
'ibis eame
as a ~.ource
of
restft:l
jJleasure
to
lIli:Jd and
body.
Wllile in Greenville
Sistol'
Effie
Craddock
was call~d
from
labor to reward,
We left 1'01' .Pads
on
Wednesday.
Had
our
first
0:.11'

meeting
Thursday
nigllt,;
not a
large audiencl",
but
an att.entive
one.
We made some
ftoiends
for
our work.
OUI' next meeting
was
at Shellon's
Hill (fOUl' miles from
Paris).
On Saturday
and
Sunday
we met a District
Meeting.
Here
we met Bro.
HUl'dle,
president
of
the
North,east
Con vent,ion.
In their first, session
they voted
that
Bro.
Hurdle
explain
his
work and that 1 explain
the State
work.
':::'0 me it seems too bad
that as lIlueh as we rHwd scho,)ls
that
we must
meet divisions
in
Olll' ranks,
but
it
is tt'ne
we
must spend some 'time to explain.
Tllis exp:anation
was to come at
eleven

on

rained

out

Sllnday,
so

it

bnt
came

we
thc

wel'e
first

thing
in tbe
aftenoon.
Glad
10
say that t,he work of t.he C. W. B.
M. was understood
and the women
at once lined
up for state
",01''',
while
the
bl'others
will
dpcide
at, thHir next meeting,
there heh).!
only two brothel's
not being willing
to line up. If this
was a
vietoryGod wus t,he gi vel', ffW
r asl(ed His guidance to pl'psRnt
His
canso.
Bro
Hurdle's
Plea.
WliS mOl'e of a racial one to "Build
lip Negro Enterpri!'>e,"
while Olll:S
was to pvel'y kindred'
and tong-ne
God \(nows
no racial
line
No,
no G"eel( or Jew.
I am sure
t,hp
brothers
will line up as mUll,\' sHid
they wer6 ready
10 VOI.P, hnl the
IVl'iter
was due in I'aris
at 7:3()
p. m,
ar.d
mot ioned
that
thpy
kave
it l1uti1 next
meeting.
WB
we re then
d l'iven to Paris
and
found a s}J!elldid
audionce
wnit.·
ing as
we were
an
hOlll' b1p.
Al1.hongh
tired,
we
musll'l'ed
courage
ar.d
ngain took
up 11 e
\\ol'Lh of the C. W. !~. M., d\Vl'lliug
mostly
on Dill' Texas
Colleg." an I
some of the prod 11(.t;; of thR S. G.
1. in the persons
of Jacob· Kel101y
and Patrick
Moss.
At
Ihp ("d1elusion
we asl(E'd fm' nlJm,'S f(ll'
tm organization
(as tilt'y
had
no·
allxiliary
her!') and twpjye
hand»
\Vent lip
0111' next nIrwling
\V;~S
Monday
night., and
again w{' had
a g'ood meeting
and
pight
J!l0re
names were given.
So Paris starls
out,
with
the
largest,
:Inxiliary
in the stale t1mflng Olll' pE'(l]JIt-,with twent,.y mpmber·s.
This
was
beyond
my
expeetation
as some
th(lught,
they were not, rl'ad.\,
hilt.
God rpmovrd
1.lJat, hindrance.
TIlt'
pastol',
Eld, J .. H. E Thomas, and
wife gave
t.heil· namps.
Both of
these
are nati veJ'amaicans
n nd
knew
of tbe work of the C. W. B.
:vi. in their home land. Eld. '1'ho01"»
is doing a gl'pat
\Vol'k in
I-'aris.
He

is the right.

place.

Said

prodnet
him,

"be

nIn.n in the
him;;plf

of a missional"y
and

surely

he

right
was

a

sent,

to

bel ieved

in

JU:<:E
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doing
missiun
\Vorl, ", said, "he
would
push
t,he wodr'
and
see
that Paris
has
one of the best,
auxilial'ies
in the
state."
Lord
bless
us with more
minister"
of
the'gospel
like Eld. Thomas.
El'ery
eneOllragemen
t, and
assist,'1oce
possible
was lent
us to
make our
cOlllir'ljl a SUC('cSS. hy
Eld
Thomas
llnd
his
mpmhers.
These
are
thpir
(ffi('!'rs:
Mrs.
Belle Austin,
Pres., Mrs . .John,,>or:,
Vice Pres,
lVII'S, M. O. Nelson,
See'v"
MI's. Edna
Howard,
Treas.
and Mrs. Roe, ol'gan ist.
The officers at Shelton's
Hill: Mrs. Luey
Lat~.imore,
Pres,
Miss Ahbie Shetoo, StH;'y.,
Mrs.
E urn:!. Hal'diman, TI·~Jas.
While
in Paris
we werB in the
home of BI'O. and Si,;;ter G<trnet,t,
They spal'eJ nl) pains tIm I!(e 011'
stay plea·mnt,
and their' da1lg-11l.er',
Sister
Polk, al"o helped
to make
it st,ill mOl'e happ.\'. At Sbpton Hill
we were in the home of Bro. and
Sheton wherp again WI' werp ('at'pd
fOl' as ooly Chl'istian
peoplH could
car'e for 'each orhpl'. How
happv
are thf'se
mfJetin,!!s
to me and
how much tllPy encoura,!le .me to
help send
the gospel
to p\'el'.I'
creature,
so t,hat thel'p
may be
more christian
homps.
How mUl'h
OppfJnds upon the home influence
upon the future ge nemtiolJ can not,
be told in a few
wOl'ds
While
in Paris
we also had thA pI Aa,;; 11 I' ,
of meeting- a literary
(dub in thA
home of Sistel'
Wehstpl',
and' On
Monday
afternoon
the Cit.\'
"[<'pderatiori
g-ave a recept,ion
fOl' the
writer.
This
Feder'al.ion
is COIDposed of live clubs,
\\hoarestriving to lift as
they
.:Iimh, This
came again as a rest of mind and
body,
I am glad I am a c1uh woman for it. takes up a nt'edpd
problem ,t.hat the church'
and
houllJ
might
not I'each. So T al ways enjoy
meeting
club wompn.
The
splendid
pl'ogram
rendered
with
music
and papers
gave me an inspiration
to strive
on in this mee
to do all the good we can,
ThH
wodd
fails t,o heal'
of mll/,h
of
the good that ou r women at'p dobut the bad comes out in lal'ge
h~ad Jines.
So littl.e b.\' little
we
mllst climb t,he laddel' of fame, On
'l'ulJsd:l.v we left. fur home,
Alpl1iG mat liS in D.1Il.1s and

EI'ler
"ILhv-
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l'U us a lit.tle of Dalbs
bl'tween
t,I'ains.
Arr'iving
homp, at 8::10 p.m
we
found
mother' and !:Jaby well.
It
being
t.he first
t,ime away
from
Bahy
Alphin
I was t,ruly glad to
gt't home. As 1 go from place to
place pray Gpd's
blessing
upon
me that I may do His will. May
God bless us as a pt'ople and help
us to labou l' together
for the ext.e nsion of His kin!{dom.
I am you rs for service,
:\1I's. W)l. ALPHIN,
'V ACO.

Original Contribution.
It. is only when we begin to put
int.o [Jl'ftct,ice the I,heol'ies
given
us
duringOUI' yeal's
of prfpar'ation
that we al~e known.
Knowing
t,hat
we ar.• to be judged
hI' OUI' fruits
we ought t,o he careful as to how we
prepal'e and mure carefu I as how
we pra~tice.
Some you' g men and
voung women can go t,hrough school
'wt'al'ing
a veil,
hut
when t,hose
gulden
days
are gone and they
eHtel' a Iield of life's
active dut,ies
the veil will slip, ana t,hen-I t. does not pa.\' to trai n ou rsel ves
to skill
in being'
pretentious,
fa I'
thpl'e are ot.hers
who al'e enough
skilled tofind it outere
long, WhHnever [ know 01' think
I know of
young
folks who are living
thu;;,
comes to me the Bible
quotation,
",vlan
lool(el,h on the outward
appearancp,
hut, nod lo"lit\th
on th~
heart, "
When one has heen cat'efully trained ilia
Christ,ia.n
and indust,l'ial
school tit ree aI' more veal's t ht'I'e is
,liLt,le or no pxcnse for him if his
fruits
evil.
ForI,.\' ypa.rs ago we
did not. expect of tit" vonths
what
we do touay for many rpasons; a few
of which are: (1) they did not, have
in t.heir
midst. t.he schools
and
chu I'cht's as we ha.vp; (2) they,
he~inr,jng theil' first. days of freedom,
wPl'e a bit embal'l'assed
and work •.d
a\\ k Wf I'd Iy; (3) t,hey scal'eel,\' kne w
the ditfel'Hnce bel,ween l1lol'alit,.I' and
i'11momlity,
and 4) t,hey had not
h •..en tau,!!ht ,t,hat, to ivalk in the
footsleps of .Jesus was thp only way
t.hat reached hp'1.Ven wal'd,
Ba\'p yuu t,huught (If what, a powel'
I'OU can
he in Ihe wodd?
But, ah!
~here is anol,her t,hing- t,o cOlls'der'.
Can you guess
it? The girls
and

Page i

boys who hal'e
sal. in t.he chapel
se;'vices at, the Southem
Christ.ian
lnstitute
day after
day, know it,
a.nd this morning- f fancy T can heal'
ii, bein6r repeated
in many CJmmunit.ies in Mississippi
and in adjacent
stat,es,
Thp. t.ime is not Fal' a distant
when
we will be known.
Therefore,
let
us at all times and in all places gi \'e
to the world the hest, there
is in
us t,hat when we are called on for
our stewtlrdship
we will hear a
voice as fr'om t.he Lord
saying,
"well done."
We are living in a Christian
land
where man ha~ privileges
aht1Ddantly,
but inasmuch
as he has
pri vileges he has responsihi
Iit.ie~.
Then we ought to be careful that we
do not mbt.ake wrong for right nor
right for wro~g,'
Let us considel'
the lower animal!':, watch the birds,
and notie,e t,he cl'eepin!!
ant,
Do
we i{et a lesson 1 Yes, t.hp.r'b ('omcs
to us a lesson that can not he estimated wit,hout difficulty.
ft seem"
to com'e f!'Om nat,uI'e,
No people in all the eart,h
al'e
blesspd more t.han we. We al'e in
1\1' illdust.l'ial
world, a bibical wodd,
II Christian
world,
a world where
.Jesus'is
known and lH'eached
to all
mell alike.
Who can not, live and hI'
/:Iad'!
Who can 'not, sing t.he old
familial'
hymn, "Praise
God from
\\ hom all ble..;sings
flow?"
Oh, that ii, was in my powel' to
CflUS.:le\'el'y
individual
to SHe the
valtll' of l'illht living!
I helieve t,~at
I would feel that, I was truly
oOlllg
what Goil would, have me do.
I
know that man cannot do wnng and
feel right., t.hough he may go headst,rong
a number
of years
and
think that others believe him to be
ri<rht
but when
t,he test,inll
time
c~lte~, he has decei ved h~mself and
must sutfpr.
Do \'OU know of anyone who has done' thus?
I do.
A llow me to say to yOll that IV hen
you find that
you have
influence
over soml1l ife,gi I'd Ie on you I' al'mOUI'
keep 'yourst'lf
purl', e<;>ntl'Ol ,vonI'
s ppech, 'cont.t'ol .,Your aCI.lOn, let YOIII'
movpmpnts
hfl pmceful
and ~'our
lahors dignified
Have vou p\'er mlJt, a person who
said he ~vould Iikl'\ t,o he like ,\ou?
Aid mv f,'ipllds, then is when
you
have a 'mount.ain t.o climh, but, t.1·Ust,
.Jehovah'and
all is well. Set a good
example befol'fJ all mt'n that. IV hen
you see it" pxemplitied
in t.hem \'~u .
will be alad
t,he communltv
Wtll
ho\\' and th~ loved ones will smile,
CrNTHIA T. Y,HtBRO.
EDWARDS.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers Teachers, Scholars

and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor,
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Lesson L
Lesson for July 4.
Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PAUL'S
Acts

SECOND
MISSIONARY
JOURNEY.
16:615,
Read Acts 15:36-

16:15,
GOLDEN TEXT,--"Come
over
into
Macedonia,
and help us:"
Acts 16:9.
TI:Mt}.-A. D, 51 and 52.
PLAcEs.-Troas
in Asia
Minor,
PhiJippi
in Macedonia.
PERSONS.- Paul, Luke,
Timothy,
Lydia.
PERIOD IN PAUL'~ LU'E.-Paul, t,he Missionary:
INTRODUCTION.
The iflland of Uypr'us
to which
Barnabas
sailed whim he and Paul
separated,
lies off tbe..coas.t .i.n..the
Mpdit.errane.anBea.
abol1t one da'y's
sai I I\'est of Antioch,
The province
of Syl'ia of which A ntioch was then
the capt,iallay
chiefly
to the north
of the city, and Cilicia
was west
of that.
1n both of these prorinl;es
churches
had alrf'ady
been est,ahlished pal,tly by Paul !Jimself before
IJt~ leeame a companion
of Barnabas.
This \\ as tile second time, therefore,
lhal, Paul had preached
in CillCia,
!Jis nat,i \'e province,
Goin~ slill fal'ther
westwal'd,
he
reached
Del'l)e arid Lystra,
the ea<;terll limit of his l'ecent
t.our wi.h
Baruaba.s
Tile cities and ch ul'ches
to IVh ich h.. next wpnt wel'e sti II
fal'thel'
west, and, having
finished
!Jis work in I hat region. verse
ti
shows
t hat. he desit'ed
to go next
into Asia, Be was already in Asia,
as that terul is now used, 'but it
meant
lht)n, l,he small province
of
I\' h jch Ephesus
was the pri nC! pal
city; iJ lid dOll hil,~ss Paul was now
ail\linl! .1.0 f'vangHlize Wat, great'city
in wbiell lie aftf'rwal'd
labO/'ed more
t.han t,wo .veal's
'Som0 little time alter the return
to A l,tiocll 1'1'0111
t.be cO.lncil at Jel'usalem
Pall! pl"lposeJ
to visit t,he
(,I tll'(,11 ",lli"I, r111I'i1l!' IIiI' first Mis~iulHml'Y !Olll'lll'." h:l(l ')een p:all ted
<.'0 t.he nOI'l,hel'n frontier,

Barnabas
was minded to talle with
them .Mark,
who had left them so
abruptly
on theit'
entrance
into
Pamphylia:
and to this Pa ul obje:cted. ~he apostlE' to the Gent.iles
felt that the WOI'\{ before them was
too sedous
to be depended
~u men
who has given evidence
of lacldn~
the sterner
and
most
end uri:1g
qualities.
Perhf.-ps
also
the
fact
that Barnabas
had yielded
to the
pressure
of the J lldcizE'rs at Antioch,
and
withdl'ew
fl'om social
intel'course
with the Gentiles made
Paul more anxious
fo,' associates
who would not q uail befor~ heathen
opposition
0/' Jewish
bigot,',v
,And
also,
perhaps
Paul
was too impetuous,
and made too litt.le
allowance
fO/' a weakness
that pmved only temporal'y,
FOl' Barnabas
wn.s true, and Mill'k rendered
long
and heroic sel'vice.
But the content..
rp;a:nd Paul aod Barnabas separat,ed
10 wOI'll together
no
more. That Paul still held Bal'Dabas
close to his
heart,
is shown
in
such a cammal
f'xpression
as is
found in 1 COl', 9: 6. That he tl'usted Mark fully at the close of IIi,;
life is abuudantly
shuw n. OUI' lesson today opens
just after
Lu ke
gives
an account
of the choosing
of Timothy 1. be one of tl,e tl'avelling
comp~nioos
of
Paul
and
Barnabas.
EXPLANATORY.
6 THEY WE:l:1'- Paul is now on his
second
missional'y
journey.
When
he left
Antio(~h in SYl'b he went
nOI,th ward,
then tll1'ned westward
fl'om Gilicia,
cl'ossed
Taurlls.
no
douht,
by the Cilician Gates,
and
came first to Del'be,
and then to
LyAtl'a,
where he found a disciple
named
Timothy,
PHRYOIA ANn
GALATIA, - PIll'ygia
was that
p'Ht
of Asia Minor lying al'(lund
Antioch of Pisid ia. Galat,ia is nOI,th.
HAVING llF:t:N FIHlBInDF.N OF TIlr.
HOLY
SpiRI'r
TO SPEAK TliE
WORD
ASIA,-Permission
to preach
there
was only delayed.
Ai-llA,--li'OI' the
use of the word" Asia" hel'e, J'ead
ov~r the Intl'oduction.
7 OVER AflAINST MnnA, - The province
of Asia
Minor
containing

1'l'oas.
BITHYNIA.-Rilhynia
is
a
pl'Ovince
of
Asia
norl,hllast
of
Asia :vJmor
THE SPIRIT OF J~}sr:~
SUFFERED TlIE~f NOT,- Because
God
wished
thf'm to direet. their sff>p"
tOIVaJ'd Europe,
an I1U visit-ed fitlld,

9 A :MAN OF :\1ACEDONIA,- Ramsay
states
that "a man of Macedonia"
was Luke iu person,
who joined
Pall] here, hut was before 1his unIwown 10 him.
On t,he other' hand,
Wallefield
states
that
it \\ ;1.S no
rf'al man, but a r'pal ar;pf>UranCH,
At this pla('e Luke indicates
hi;;
p"esf>nce hy the use of t,htl pl'onolln
"Wf'." and so MeGal'vP.\'
Inkt·s it.
from vel'ses
six
and
seven
LIl ke was one (If those IVho
hall
1UI'Upd aside fl'lm fI,e j.Jlaees in
whi.::h they Ilad intf'ndf'd to prf'<lch.
and that, tl,erf'fore
hA had jilinI'd
Paul's
company
in the interior' of
Asia Minor.
The traveling
1'001panions
of Panl
re WIll t' Silos,
'l'i moLhy and
Lu ke,
10 ''''HEN lJI': lIA D i-lEF.NTHE VI"'ON,
STRAIGHTWAY WE SOUOIIT '1'0 GO.-:As Paul tells later. in dpse.rihing

his (lon "f'I'sion,
he was not. disobedient
t.o the hpavenly
vision.
neithAl' the h.-avenly vision on t\'t~
way to Damascns,
nOl' t,hf>one elf'scl'ibed in
this
conversion,
11.
SF.'I'TINGSAIL THERF.FOHF.
.Flto\l
TRllAS .-1'1'00-<; was a vet'\'
flU.in!!
plaee in which t.he visi()11 shon10
appf>al',
Of old time and in elw<;
of classic
fahle. TrOllS h:ld
hpen
the meetin/!-place
w l)pre as HOIllAr'
and Virgil
tell, Em'opo
;wei Asia
had
met· in st.f>l'n cOI,flil't"
nnel
wh •.re Rlll'OpR, as r'Ap"AsAnt"rl hv
Grepce,
had came off victorioils.
brin/!ing
home
I,he spoils
whieh
human
natlll'A
eonnled
most
precions,
El11'ope and Asia a!lai l)
mf>et at, Toras,
bllt. DO longpr
in
carnal
conflict..

12, PlJILfPPI.-This
cHy was ('011'ql1ered hy Philip of Macf'donia,
B.
C, OS,and aftel'lvards
Pl'eviolls
CI'e"ides,
the

to that
01'

numerous

it

I)(we his namp,
had

fOJ)nt.ain,
springs.

heen l'ullAcf
bel'aus,c

uf
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Edwards,

Helpful to All.
~

T

w ~

he

Apostle
Paul
wrote
to
the Thessalon ~an bl'ethl'en
that "Hany
will not work,
neithpr let him eat,"
One
of the most diffiC'~llt lessons fOl' any
people t,o leat'll is that WOl'I, and
civilization
/fa togethel'
while
idlenpss and blll'bal'ism
go togpt hel',
The gl'pat, mass of ppople \\'01'\'
l)pcause they have t,o do ;;0, whilp
in
their
hl'enst, is a deep-seatpd
dl'·
si re to havA rest,
The drPflm of
heaven has bppn a pln('e of rest,
that is, a place fl'ee from
work aocl
cal'e,
In
t hei I' songs they
sanl!,
"0 land of I'est" for t,hee J sigh,"
and thOllgh t of the day w'hen they
might lay asi.:le all cal'es,
But this
i,:; not the heavpn lallj.!ht 11<; in the
Rj')le, The heat,lwll avoids all work
and as a cOllseq 1ll'l1lee hl'l is d waded
in mind and SOil I so he ranks
not
much
above
the lower
animals.
The civiltzed man dops any and all
kinds
of work that ministel's
to his
comfort
and ad \'ancwmc~n t..
The
more highly civilizpd a pcople
get,
the more wOl'k they havA to do,
NolV t,he
special
fllnction
of
Christianity
in the I'pgeneration
of
society is to teach
mpn to d iJ:ect
their
work to the good of all mankllld rather
than
to theil'
sel fish
ends.
To a great
man,v people
wealth means special pel'sonal
privilege and they fort,hwit,h
procped
to live in idleness and dissipation.
A very seri()us menal'e to the happiness
of presen~
society
i..; the
('ondllct of the idle rich.
The t,ime
will come when men will discOl'pl'
t,hat it is as c!'iminal for a rich man
to Ii ve in id leness as for a man to
make
a living
hy hreaking
into
hnllsPS'
80th l'egard as tht'i I' ideal
tIlt' idleness of the barharian
and
df'spisd Ihe wol'l, of cil'ilization,

Mississippi,

WORD.••
Saturday,

Tlte special
effOl't of Christian
civilization
must
be to direct the
work to the best pu rpose,
The boy
coming to school thinks now he is
going away from wor'k 10 a life of
ease,
If the school
does not suc.ceed in ~etting out of him that notion and gett,ing him to 11'01'1<harder'
than he evel' worl<ed befol'e,
it ha<;
made a failul'e on him.
The trouble
with t,he ignorant
conntl'y
people
is not, that they wOl'k too hard, hut
t,hat they do not work to:> plll'pose,
Tht'ir
hard wOl'k does
not C\ncompJish anything.
At one of our stat.e ponventions,
a few yeal's
ago question"
wel'e
asked as to the work at the S. C. J,
One lIlan said, "I do not want
my
son to work hS hard
as' I ha I'e
worked,"
Anot,hpr said, "[ heal'd
tJiat girls
hoe in the
gal'den,"
Now all tb~e
questions
clearly
1'8 vl'laled that
these
men had t,he
wrong conception
of work,
'1'0 the
ti I'S I, we said that if h is son eame
to the S, C, 1 he would likely work
harder
than
he himself
worked;
hu t, we hoppd to ger, him to do it
cheerfullvand
to lL I!o()d pill'pose
and then he would enjn.¥ it,
To
I,he second
'i'e answel'f'd,
"Ye-s,
0111'girls wor'k the garden and the,v
fl.re prond of it,."
This slllnmet' we
ha\e
fall I' happ."
gil'ls
I,ending
about, three acres of gardpn.
They'
have
prodncpd,
OVPI'
C\ hundl'pd
bushelS of Irish potato,'s,
ten bnsh·
els of snap beans,
tift.y hushels
of
onions, one hundred
and fifty qnarts
of st,rawbf'rl'ies,
and the tomatoes
will pl'l,babl,v
yield
fHt,y 01' sixty
bushels,
the okra about the same,
and in addition to this thpy havecollardg
and cabbagf's and many other
thin!!s.
Thf',v arf' as prolld oj this
ga,rden as t,he sewing
girls
of the
garments
they have made
It is a
rpal pleasure
to see the smiles on
their fac~s as the,\' hring in the nice
tldngs,
Thf'se girls
al'e hnilding
cha I'lI.Cte1',
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One of t'.le hardest
things
we
have
to do is to get au I' boys
to
feel that they are doing a dignified
wOl'k when_they IVork on the farm.
They want printing
01' some
trade,
We are glad we can teach printing
and I,he tl'ades, but we are anxious
to teach them that farming is equally as dignified,
Tn fact, a good
farmer can now cOlllmand hi",hel'
wages than almost
any of the ~PI'Ofessional
men.
But he must be a
man who loves his wOl'k and under·
stunds
it,
Mr, C. R. Yonng,
a gl'adl!ale
of
State AgrietJlt,ul'al
Collpge of Iowa,
is now at the head of the ~rodllci:lg
industries
at the S. U. l. These include J<'arming, Gal'dening,
Stock,
raisiog,
"and Poultry-raising,
We
wi II hereafter
offer a course
COl'l'r·
ing these bl'alwhes and credit
will
be g; ven for the work done,
M 1',
Willis Prout who is well known to
a:l those acquaint,ed
wit,h the S C.
will again become oo'e of the workel's at, the schoo! and
will have
charge of the :::echanieal
indust,rips
and tbe boys will be given crpdit
for whal they do. These addition!')
will not only mal\e the work more
pfficient but it oughl, t,o add gTeatl,v
to t,he home
product,ion
of t.he
sl'hoo!.
rl'he S, C, T. IS the only
school of
it, dass that
does
not close up in
the summel' timp, but I'uns l'ight on
t,hrough
the yPUl',
Pal't'nt,s
who
are so fo'r-tllnate
fS to ~et, their
ch,i Id ren h€l'e can feel that
they
rave givf'n the'lJ the very hest, possible opportunity,
If they do not
develop fine charact,l'll'S as wpll as
hecome skillful
and useful.
it, is
their own fault"
The y, ung pl'ople
get most careful
instruction
in all
of the wol'l, taught
hy the ~chool,
and then at night
PI'of. Bllrgess,
Miss Hunt" and Miss Yal'hro
teach
-the class'-'s in the, slimmer
(,oursf',
Mrs, Bllrgess
knows
wiwre eaeh
boy is eVf'l'y 1'0111' ' of the day and
night,
The hoys al'e organized
into
a hoy's
hr'igade commanded
by a
pomman'del'in,chipf
and ovel' eVt'l'y
tpn boys is a captain
who espec,iaily looks aftel',those
undel' his care:
The girls are similarly
ol'ganized,
Pal'ents
who desil'e
theil' children
to grow
up into pllre characters
and skillful
and capahle
workmen
can find no place bet,tel' suited
fol'
the purpose,
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bem tit of .l~Ollng ITwn H't:t'ywhel'e
who are thinking of going away to
school this fall, and may be anA RELIGIOUS
NEWSPAPER
xious to ~et information about our
Issued every Saturday from
school. If you know of any young
the press of
THE SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN
men in your community who ought
INSTITUTE.
to go away to school this fall, send
their names on a postal card to
Published
in the interest~ of the
"President
of the Y. M, C, A"
cause of Primitive Christianity
Institute Rural Station No, 1, Edand the general intere~ts
wards, Miss."
of the Ne~ro race,
Miss Anderson, one of OUI' teachPRIOE PEa ANNUM
$1.00
ers in the Comma.) School, i~ .atSend all Com:nunications to
tending the Summer session at the
THE GOSPELPLEA,
Indiana State University,
BloomEDWARDS,MISSISSIPPI.
ington, Indiana.
Her address is,
ENTEREDAS SEOOND
CI,AS8MAIL MAT"312 East ThiJ'd St." Miss CarTER ATTH~;P,)STOFFICEAT I'iDWARO;l,
ney our Music Teacher, is attendMISS.
ing school at the Tri ~tate f'Jollege,
Angola, Ind.
SUNDA Y SERVICES.
Miss Myrtle Evans, of Texico,
10:00 a. m. Sunday·school.
New Mexico, will have chal'ge of
l1:OOa. m. Church Service.
4:&0 p. m. Y. W. and Y, M. C. A, the Primary Room next year.
Tp.e other day on61 of the boys
7:00 p. m. C. E. Meeting.
killed a very"large watet' moccasin.
OTHER SERVlCES.
President
Lehman says it is the
largest one he has ever seen here.
8:00 p. m. Young Men's Summer
It is said thilt this kind of snake
Literary Society, alternate Mon·
is even more poisonous than the
days.
rattle snake.
8:00 p. m. The Three G Literary
Sodety, alternate
Mondays.
8:00 p. m. Prayer
Meeting,
S. C. I. Slimmer"Bull~tin,
Wed nesdays.
Vol. r. * * * * *
No, 7
7:00 p m. Night School, Tuesdays
The nation's birthday ba~ come
and Fridays.
again, After t.he passing
of this
day, young people everywhere will
begin to think more seriously than
NOTES FROM OUR
ever about where they are going
SCHOOLS
to school this fall. Do you want
to become a teacher
or do you
Southern Christian Institute. know of any young people who do
For the week ending June 19, want to become teachers? We have
a two years course designed to preamong t.he bovs.Co Eo, Frank Cole·
val'e young men and young women
man,('aptain, made the best record.
in the schools of
The follo\\ ing boys are in the com- fOl' teaching
the
SOllth.
We quote
what
pany:
Henry
Brown,
Sanford
the
new catalogue
says about
Adams, Rreavol't Major and Willie
the two years' work of Pedagogy
Brown.
in the coul'se: Pedago;.{y I: In
I he following young men are the
this course students
take up Mcnew offi('el's of l.he Young Men's
Murray's Genera: Method, Hewett's
Chrbtian
Associ Ition: - President,
Pedagogy
fat' Young 'reachers,
Fmn k Coleman; Vice Pr'esident.
Building by Coler and
Eugene Johnson; Sp.cretary, Ramllel Character
as!>igned readings from books in
CouulS; '1'1'(aSI11'el', Gentry Robinthe library;Pedagogy
11: Special atson. Tlw chairman of committees
tention will be paid to actual teach·
al't·:-· Progl'am,
Hudson
Miller;
Membel'ship, Ragal' Lowe; Social,
ing and assigning of lessons, The
Stand ford Matt,hews; Good Literateacher of the class will act, as
ture, Eric Hunt. "The cabinet" is critic teacher upon special occacompoo.;p.dof thAse flight young men.
"ions while the students
teach a
'lhe Y. M, C A is conducting
class from the Common School.
an "InfOl'mat·ion Bureau"
for the
Articles from educational ma~azines
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and hoolis will hf1 rpaonnd briefs
made, As a part of their practice
wOl'k, student,s will be required
to ,l!rade the compositions
of the
Fifth and Sixt.h Gl'ade English
classes from the Common School.
Text; Method in Edueation, Roal'k.
1'. M, BURGESS.Pl'incipal.
.EDWARns, MIPSISSIPPI.

Alumni Notes.
Once every year we meet face to
face and tell of our successe" and
failures.
The time for 1909 ha~
passed and many of you were absent; there is yet time fOl' you t,o
report. We are al ways glad to have
you tell us of JOl1r work because it.
is theu we get an idea of how our
w(wk is expanding.
un the night of May the 121,h wo
rendered oUl'annual pl'ogram wlJildl
was encouraging,
yet not just what
we had hoped it to be, The few
present are to be dassed among the
fai thful.
Dear friends, let us start now to
make the I'est of our yeal's' work fal'
above those gone by. It is not all t()
comf: together and render a good
program, but to be the "Light, Bearers" we ought to he we must consecrate our lives to God.
We havequite 8nassociation nnw.
and if everyone
will interest hi.nself or herself in the works of ou \.
Alma Mater the time will not be fUI'
off when the Southprn Chrislian Institute will bp in the sight of all
men as "a ci l,y that is st'!. upon a
hill. "
When we ficish onr wOl'k here
and go out among men we al'e jllSt.
beginnin/!,
01'
just planling
the
seed which we must eultivat.e day
aftel' day tpat aflel' many day~ the
frUIt will be harvested ill the sel'vice of the LOl'd. I I. is not too early
to plan for 1910 nOl' is it to::>late to
report yOllr work of 1909.
Your secretary sent out a uumbe}'
of letter last spring,
but t,o many
of them received no l'eDly. I want;
to ask all you to kindly repnrt yOUlwork semi annualy,
thdll
if the
second report is not at hand bef.,re
or dll1'ing the commencement season
of the year, we will, howevcl', ha\'e
known something of you; and too,
this will help us to keep closer t gether and I feel that we will do
bet,ter work.
Yours fOl' better things,
CYN'fHIA'r, YARBRO, Sec'y.
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Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

young folks be editor
of t:,is
When they arp tha,t l:wg(' t,he he'1n'
pag'e one wepk during
August.
If
delI'S of tbe morning
and 1he rerl
you would like to Iry it" let me
hu~s will not injl1re
them
"ery
offer some suggesMon&
about
how
much,
Hens will lay quito
well
to do it. Get tbroe 01'1'0111' of the
in the summer
time if thel'
are
young people in YOUl' eommllility
tl)
properly
eari'd for.
.
write
short
letters
for you; they
YIRUIL'S SELF m:;NIAL.
may be glad to assist
YOll in se·
cul'ing otbel' t,hings
also 1'01' your
Virgil's
mother
had often
told
page,
l('i: d tlVO OL' three beaulil'lll
him that he ,tt,e too mU\Jh 'candy, hut
little poems.
\Vrite
about
somo . be had a swpet tooth, or, perhaps,
a
book you
have
rpad
1'ecently.
whole set of sweet teeth, and it was
Urge
tbe eo-operation
of all the
hard to ebnvioc'e him that he should
yOllng poople in making
this
the
get, along without
suoh
quanl,it,ips
most
interesting
pag'e
in
the
of good ie". [>o"ket monel' he always
GOSPKL PLEA.
I shall
ask
the
had, t,hanks to an army' of uncl;s,
printers
to make
a hoading
[01'
aunts and grown-up
cousins,
who
.1'0111' page something
like t.his,
thought, him the finest, boy in tIlt-'
"Heart
to Heart
Tall;s
Edited
by
world,
and t.ook delight in supply.\1ary
Jones,
Roanok e, Vi I'gi n ia,
ing him with
nic[(vls.
An.d you
one of ULcie Isaac's
young folks."
know
yoursell'
what, a tempt<tt,ion
If my young
peoplp
will take an
tbprp is to Slwnn money
when .1'(1)
interl'st
in this, we slmll ha\'e
a
r('a.lly ba\'e il. in ~'OUI' pock(~t.
regulae
annual issue by one of my
.Rllt after Virgil joined
t,he Misyoung'l'olks,
eaeb year in Allgust.
,sian Band
then)
was a suddpn
Get busy right noll',
'rhe young
changfl.
f-lis 1I1i)1her was sUl'pl'ispd
ppl'son w bo ~ends in the 'best page
to spe t.hat he often
went
withnllt,
will I,a\'e the honor of being
the
candy for weeks at <Itimp in ord('r
first editor,
]'11 \'enlure
to say
to S;ln' his money fOl' his missionar.y
1h:I,t if that
issue
of "Heart
t.o
box.
The self-dpnial
whieh
had
Heal'lo Talks"
corne::; out, it will he
been tllO hard 1'01'him seerppd t.o hei,npossible
to koep the eyes of the
('oille pasy when pntet.ieed
for the
old f,),ks off o Ill' page
during
Ausai',e
of
olhers.
gust,
1I' you want t.o know about
One day he weut down t,own wit,h
IJD\\'
muell
it
takos
10
fill the
his Uncle Dick, and thC' two passed
third
]Jage,
count. tlIP words
in
a candy store.
t,his issue.
It will take
abollt
"HoL'e's whf)rp]
always spo t.he
f01l1' eents
to ('Hrry .1'0111' letter,
Address,
"GOSl'~;T, Pl.l,",
(UII('\e
Iwathens,"
Virgil confided
to his
] saae) Ed wal'ds,
.\1i-.;s."
ullcle.
June 14, 1~09.
"Ser tile heathen!
\Vhat, do .1'011
How many of YOII art' inl,('I'p"l"d
mean?"
was Uncle Dirk's ql1p~1,iou.
in poultry-raisiug?
II. is qllite a
We wero indeed
glad 10 rf'{'ni VI'
sc:ience to properly
raise chickens,
"Why, you know 1here's
always
the letter
printed
abo\'e
from a
ducks,
geese
and
l,urkp,Ys,
TllPre
a hig glas" dish of Inaplo crt>arns in
young lady who is attending
t,llP
is ITlnney in
jJoull,ry
raiSing,
I t.hat window.
And a whole 1'011' of
Southern
Christian
In~I,itntl'.
The
believo
tho bpst time
to ha,\'('
silver-('o!nred
boxes wit.h eho('ol~ttps
tone of the lotler
wonld
indic-at('
(' h icklms
hatch
is J anll:II'y
and
in them.
T r~an jllsl, alrnost. la"to
that. sho is groatly
:nt,pl','sted
in
ri'e bruar,l'.·
Then t,!tey aro not hot il- how good t.h,'.\' al'(,.
T want 'elll
t.he progres'i
the gardpn is Inul;ing'.
('red witb j,ho mites <Hid I'pd bllgq
dl'(':lcll'ul lTIllch-Sr'cllls
as if )'d ju",t
Can't 11'0 heal' from sam,' of the in
How man.' of you can I.ell me wby
got, t.o h:l\'t~ SOI11P, Did YOIl ('1'1'1'
dllstrhtl
enterprises
of our otllt'1'
young
('hil~kl'ns
do not. do wnll ill
h:l,\'p<J, kinel ofaclwl'orsw('cl,i:l.voul·
schools?
I be S(lllllJllli'?
,\ly (·xpori.'nc(;
hiLS 'Il\OIlI,h'i :'I1:1ybo rOll didn't"
so .rUIl
Ii;vel'y woek
thoro
COlIll'S
t () bl'pn that, littlp
eh'ckens
no as
don't. know IIOw I fppl.
But, ] jllst
Unele
Isaac this
I,honght,
"Vi"hat
\\'(']1 in SUlllnwr as in early "pring',
rna ke t.he heatll(jlls
cornp- t he pOOl'
shall 1 prepttl'e for my young' I'oll;s
if yon can only ];l'ep them
in the
childl'en
on'l' in India.
who go 10
this timer"
How woulJ yon like
bpd hUllgrv
pvpry
sin!<'le night.
shadtJ
whpre
there
is
no
grass
unto 1,(' ('ditor of this pagp just, once?
Thon T jllSt I'un by l,he window and
1,il 1hey :11'0 I:ll'!!'(' t'nollgh to fly out
'1'1,Pr(' is sOIIl('lhing ne\\' IIndC'r the
(Continlled
no 7th pag't'.)
01'
i1
PPll
t.b,'ee
01'
foul'
I'eet
high.
sun. It is my intontion
to lot one at

Ed w:lrds, 1\1iss.,
Dea:' Editor:
i\S this is my first time in lil'e 1.0
wrltlJ t,l) yOll, wi!1 .1'011 plpaso
al·
Jow me space in yOllr PLE:A 10 say a
few wOI'ds abot" t IIH; garden at, the
S. C. r. We IHw8 ,t nice garden
this vl'ar.
IVe hopp- to have
cab,
bages ttl pat, in ,t fe II' days
if the
worms don't
cnt, tbeln down.
This
last
weok
we ha\'c
bO',en b,w-ing
rainy
wpat.ber, and 0111'garden
got
vcry g"l"as~'y,
bllt t,be force
of
workcl' . ; I'or the !!'al'den
has been.
busy tbis wepk '(.ntting, grass
a.ld
so \\'e
hal't'
0111' g'ardpn
nE'ar:y
clean.
W(; have IW"n b:lving pltlllty or snap I)('ans to pat" hut; they
are
ull nearly
gtlne no\\'.
lYe
hrll'e a good manv 1,0Il1at(ws wbich
we can hal'c to llSC ill ,t foil' dars,
We IltHC
more
okra
this
yeaI'
than
wo hayp 1"\'('1' had hdol'(',
Om' watermelon
pakh is not I ("'y
large,
but lYe hope to have nwlons
to eat
about, 1he Ifnh (,f July.
We
will
prepare
Ullr
putch
this
woek I'or 0111' I'all green,.
Aft,t,l'
it, kpj)t raining
so, wc IhOllg'bt
at
one time tlJat 1\'" wprp nevpr going
to g'pt any' prettv
w('a,ll1('r 10 Cl('all
our gardon,
but, this w('l'k wo
1Ia\'e
had vretty
hot,
sunshhy
woathel',
during
whic-h
WI'
h<l't'
beeu cnLt,ing gTa"s.
So no\\' 1\'1'
have our gardl'n abou1, c,I('an.
1 am youl's
in the WI)I'k of tho
~arden,

my
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Reports

from

May

29,

Hl09.

Place allow
space
2nd District
Meeting
rn District
to meet
Hurst Grove Church,
re the second Sunday

address
by F.
by E. Hooper.

Welcome
Response

9:00 President's

of delegates.

9:30 Appointment
mittees,

9:45 Report

of various

of vadous

10:15 Repol't

J.

address.

9:15 Enrollment

com-

churches.

of Trf'asurer.
by W. H. Smith.

11:00 Address
12:00 Dinner.
1:40 Devotional
M. H, Robinson.

services

led

by

2:()O Rol: call of delegates,

2:20 Reading

of the

last minutes.

3:00 Report

of eommittpes.

4:110 Report

of Sunday

4:50
ta".v.

Repol't

of

School.

Distriet

8ecl'e·

5:00 Ne'N Business.
6:00 /\,Jjoul'llment.
SATURDAY

NIGH L'

8:00 D.J \ otiona!
J. \IV ie\wr.

SR;SSION.

services

ied by

8:30 S.11·mon by F. J. Beal.
SUNDA

Y MORNING

SESSTO~.

9:00 Sund Iy School.
10:~O Devotional
11:00 P"l':lching

services.
by

Bro.

Turner.

U:IlU DinnPI'.

3:()U Pnmehing
SUNDA

by W. H. Smit,h.

Y NIGHT

SESSION.

8:30 P"t'aehing.
F; C. Turner,

President.

G D. Hilson,

Secretary,

the

ous journals
al'e fOllnd in the famili·
es of the ChUl'CO, that we have
by
far the most spiritual
and best
workers to be fOllnd in alt of 0111'
spiritual
Zion,
•

At 8 o'clock a. m. devotional
services led by G. D. Hi Ison,
Scd pture reading
by W. H. Smith.
8:30
Beal.

PLR;A

lical, ministerial
and special church
work, r hctve seWed
down
to the
can v iction
that w here
our religi-

Georgia.
Dear Editor:to report
the
of the Northe
at Lovett, Ga.,
Saturday
befo
in July.

GOSPEL

'PENNI!.>,

The Religious Paper and the
Home.
Aft,PI' prea"hing
lhe gospel
for
marl.: tha:l ~;.,!r;~
::':'[,::11',', inevauge-

My long experience
and ol)serv:.!.ion me to the conel usion that the
ministers
wbo bave made a specblty of getti ng all r rei igious
p',pel's
into tbe most fctmilies of the church
are the ones W:lO have cxc'llled,
not
only in developing
a spiritollal find
working
ehurch,
but
a ('burch
ready
and wiltin~
to help
to t,he
extent· of tbeil' a\:)ility in all the missionary,
benevolent
and other
1('_
gitimate
work
that God's
pe"ple
sbould be en!!aged in.
And that it
is far easier to en Iist them in
all
t,be finaneial
interests
that sl.ould
engage tbe atte!1tion of the con!!re·
gation. TlJere is one special featut'e
that we desire to call espec:al attention to and to empbasiztJ.
Of COUl'.se
we taKa.it fOI' grant,ed
tba.t every
good minister
sbould
10 the
very
best of his ability t,l'y to get, a l'E'ligious papel' iuto every hom'l in the
church.
It will be rf'ad not, only by
the fathel' and motbel',
but by tbe
children
as well.
Now, what we want tn say is that
when' these
childt'en
m,ll'I'y and
ha\'e
homes
of tbeir
own,
they
ought to have their
religious
p'1pet·
in their
new homes.
When
YOllr
child ren m~rry, and you gi \'e them
your blessing,.;, am1 pm'haps furnish
their new horne so that
they can
go to housekeeping,
why not make
them a presE'nt of a year's
sllbscript.ion
to the religious
papE'r
tbat
t,hey have
been accustorn-gd
to
read,
while
undE'r
tbe
parental
roof?
Indeed,
it seems
to me that
this
should
be one
of t,be very fit'st pl'esents
to mf.ke
to our childrpn
as they lpavp thA
pal'ental roof and go out in the world
to hdld
up for tbemselves
homps.
And wilen t,bis is done,
who can
measure the infbence
it will havA,
01' how
much it will do fOI' the
church
of the living God?
Christian parents,
think of t,hese things,

JULY
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Fie I d.
and while yOU are very
anxiousas yOll shoutd
he- for l,he tpmpond
wei fare of your chjldren.
flo not, fol'gf't the still more impO!'lant,
thPll'
spiritual
.~ood.
-

CUHr";TlAN

STA~DARD.

Kentucky.
The
elosing
exercisf's
of thfl
Loui"ville
Cbristian
Rible Sl'lwol
urfl m,.tter
of history.
While
;~
rainyevenin!!',
boat f'xCllrsion and
S. S. picnie tended to red'lcfl the
att.unoance,
yet. a fine andienep of
colorpd and \\ hite l)l'ople wilnessrd
what they S~lV, • was
a splpndid
progrnm
rendered
in thp s!)acio"q
new
audi~ot'ium
of t,he Cent.rat
Christian
Church (white)
in New
f\ Ibany,
Ind. C. C. Hastings,
D.
A. Hastings
and N. A. l\1itr~lell,
all of Jamaica,
WP)'P t he grad un t f''';.
C. C. Hastings,
in the f'mplov of the
Na!ional
C. W. B. M. relnrns
10
JaOlail'a
wli~l'e be will preacl! thi-.
,l'pal'.
D. C Ha",t,ings is for tl'e pl'tjSPllt"
filling I,he IJuljJit at Oxford,
O.
N. A. Miteht~ll
has arcppt,('d
a
(nil to sprvp
t.he ellIlrch at 8!00millgton,
Ill.
T. J. Green,
~;. F.
1\1itchell
and W. M. Simmon,.;,
Illldergraduatps,
al'e wort,hy
pr('al~bers who should
Ill' called '0 srI'\"('
in some 0' our chllrchf's
lh'lt ha\"('
n) minister.
Write
them '11, 1814
Duncan
St,
LO:Jisville,
Ey.
It seemed t har, all the L. C. B S.
boys
on tbe "firing
line"
were
tuo busy
tu attend the closi!l!! exercises.
[.Id. C. C. Smith, t.he untirin!!"
and
faitbful
Secrelary
of N"gl'o
Work, was the only one pl'esent,
to
!'epresent
the Nat,ional C. \,v 11. M.
Board,
and made a spl"lHlio
and
impressive
addrpss
on the Grrat,
Mission
of tbe church,
whil·h he
t I'Llly said is to sel've
hy
sl.nop·
ing to lift the ul"'fOrlllnatp,
way·
ward and pning
to plains
01' lwt,tel' life and s81'\'i(·e.
The Kent\fCk y Can \'en tior: meets
at Carlisle
July
192\
ano
the
Ohio
Convention
at Xenia
Alig.
25-29.
This ought to be th year
for more doing and lpss talk. "Wlm\'
shall the h;tl've~t. he?"

JULY
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THE

J am now,
JUl1tl 1-1-, at
l\'orth
'l'<Izl~well, Va
in the intel'l-'sl, of
the Louisville
Bible -.;<:11001 an I t.he
el,"reh,
SinC:H eOlning here [1l<bVe
prpac:hed
l,hree sermons
with one
addition,
Rl:'adprs,
if yOll know a
YOUl'g man who wants
assistance
in a better
prpp,lI'ation
to preac:h
the gosp,-'l of Christ"
tell him to
IVri I.e.

W.

H. D,CKEKSO)/,
1816 DUNCA:\' ST.
Lourl'vrf,U;,
J(y,

Brevity and Biblical
Preaching.
A sh')rt tim') a;;ro th3 writer
had
the pleasul'c
of visit,ing on a railroad (,1\f1,C:'.lwith t.tlat saint.ly
and
much hclovpd disci pIe, L L. Cat-pentel'.
.-\11 who have ('vet' been in
his company I<now what a ric:h t,-eat
it is to enjoy
his fellowship.
May
the heavtlnly
F"ther
spat'e him to
llS many Jpars.
Tn the COllrse of
ou t- con versation
thR su hject
of
preac:hing
cu.me IIp
Thfl Ip:I~·t.h of
ti'Oe in which the minister
wu.s expected to prRach
bis sermon
\0\"18
especially
discllssed.
Comparisons
were made between
the time nnw
given to thfl prtlaching
of tbe set'mOil, ano the timp t·u.ken fift,y yeal's
ago.
Rro. Cal'lJRllter remarked
t,hat
wlwn he begall his ministry,
whieh
was fifty-five years ago, thR bl-Rthren did not fpRI that, a man han
preached
unless he had COnS\lm 'n
from one to two hours
in the delivery
of his
set'lnoo.
Sermons
that
were deli ven-'d in less time
than that beought,
complaint,s
fmm
the brethren.
Thev said t,hat sueh
short
sermons
did not give
the
horses
time
to rest.
This
last
statement
is made
entirely
upon
Bro, Carpen ter's
all thori t,y,
.
Tt must, be admitted
by all, who
are in any way familiar
with the
facts, that in the matt,er of time
allott.ed to the sermon ~ow and fift.y
yeat-s ago
great
change.;;
have
taken
place.
The
people
to day
are dpmanding
that the preachPt'
')e beief.
The
in trod uctn]'y
SP1'.
vices in OUI' churches
at'e, as a
J-ule, now much longer
than
t,hey
were fifty yeat-s ago. Tn t.he "hurch
of which the writ,er
ter the in trod uctory

is the minisserv ices last

GOSPEL
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frulll f"rty
to ti!\v minllt,ps.
After
t,hest~ i III rod Ilet.ory
serviCtls
are
11(-' Id,
the" I,i01" is shon"
1'01' the
lllillistur.
A short
sermon
is expeeted,
and tht:: wish is gratified,
'vVhBre the Sunday-school
is held
he fore the preaching
set-vice, it, is
st.ill more ineumf)ent
00 the ministet' to be brief in his sermon, than
where the Sunday-sehool
is held
at, an01 her tilDe of the day,
The simple truth
is thaI peor;le
I./)- day demand brevit.y,
Tbe time
slJirit
campe,ls ns to yield to this
demand.
I n the fu.ce of such a
tendellc y,
w hat shall
we do to
meet tbis demalld fut' brevity,
and
at the same time gi ve to 0111'people
a full portion
of the bread of hfe?
The solution
of the sit\tation
i"i to
he fc.llnd in ~he'cour"ie that will set
f<1,rth truth the t~at mllst, be preached
in bl'ief and terse fOl'01S of expression
This,
and this alone,
is -I,he
way 011t.. Now, if tb is is t,he wu.y
out" alld I t,hink tbet-e is no uthel',
then t he one th ing for us to do is
to wake Ollr preal:hin,t
intensely
Bihlieal,
not onl.y in thougbt,
bill.
in wOl'd also.
No man can abridge
the brevit.y of form ill which truth
is st.ated in Holy Writ.
'1'he g'reat

Page
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tbe preaehet'
in the pulpit" but the.v
will s(-'rvp as 1>imple rlll~s of lite
to he worked
out in t.he act.ual
life by the pe(lple. The vpry simpli('i,y
in which
HihliC'al
s\wech
present.,;
trutb will result
in great
gains
for
Christian
lidng,
lf i IJ the
end
1his
demand
fOl'
brevity
shall result
in more simply Bi bital preachi ng, then" blessed be the demand
fur hrevity,"
Cll RISTTAN STANUA RD.

Mississippi.
DdU.t' readet's
of the PL'.:.\ :--The
second
Sunday
in May found the
writer
at
Tb,) atira
congT('gation
wb i('h i.s under my snpervision.
A
timely
sermon was preached
to this
people,
Having
heard
tht'
words
of etprnal
life, two came forward
to he knuwn as Christians,
and
Cbristians
only. anA of these ladies
was a
l3aptist,
and
the chllrch
demanded
tbat
sbe should
be
baptized,

On the folio" ing Mnnday night
it was my privilpge
to speak
to
Ol£, diSciples
at New Zion.
The
SI"I'mon seemed
to have been well
tal<en.
This body of worket,s
is
a fraelioll
of the old
MI.. Zion
Churllh.
serlllons
of Peter
and Paul H I'e f1il
Leaving
thi" point
thA writer
hripl'.
The great
safings
of the
went, to Ed wards,
Mississippi,
to
Mastel' arfl alltAt'se.
The Sermon
attend t,ltfl eommenc'>mpnt. at thA S.
on t.hA Y]nunt
by Je"lls
abollilds
C. 1. The
Commencemen I. exerl'isE'S w('re gTanrl.
Jt, was a real
in epi¥l'ams.
1t is a model of pel'inspir:ltion
to be there,
and to
fl'f'tion, Wlll'll it (wmes to tbe matte"
heat those
who performed.
of e''1l('ise
sl:llempnt..
In
it, we
Fl'Om hpre the
wri tel' 'Nen I. 10
have
ll'uth
in epit,'me.
Brevity
Claiborne
COllnty where he preac:hit·self is abridged
in fhis wondered thl'ee sermOIlS,
On ltCCollnt of
ful sermon,
('ontinual
rainfall
we could
not
Here, then, is our way of eseape
have the meetings
we htld planned
from the great
dArn and
of ht'e·
for.
vit,y in our prAal~hing.
We mllst
Tbe
5th instant
found
me at
make 0111' pl'eaehing
int,pnselv
BihMound
Bayoll.
Here I mt'll, u. g'ood
lical.
We must, SAt, fort.h the hl'flad
alldiencp
on the first
:::lunday who
(If life in words
that.
],he Holy
listenpd
at,tentively
Lo what
was
said,
A s&.ncti fied preacher
was
Spirit
ilsplf te:1l:het,h.
Brevit,y
in
here and was about topet'sllade
some
0111' prea0hing'
that is secured
hy
of the member,;
I.) go bauk 011 the
thA ft'pe use of the l1ihlical speech
orig inu.1 doclrinp,
God's
1V0rd
will add c:lpat'ness and fOt'ce to out'
pt'evailpd
and t,his preacf-,rr
went
away and [saw
him
no more.
preaching',
Such a COUl'se will not
Ut'fore ml' arril'al
t.hey eould bat'donly enable
us to mAet, the imly rest for this holiness 1'('( a(·ller.
porativA
demand
fot' brevity,
hut
The writel'
kft. ,V1ound Ral'ou
for Memphis
on the 7t.h of JI'lnp,
it will re,.:;ult in great good.
The
To m." sllrprise
r found t.hollsands
result will be I,hat the simple word
of pl'ople flocking 10 gethpt' at, this
of God will hp given
to t.he people
place I'ot' t,he reunion ofConfedl'l'llle
veterans
as formulas
of life. These
formulu.s
Vpry trulv
yours,
will not be pla,h, \!'ately
worked hy
t~, C. CALVERT,
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W om~n's Board of Missions.

Christian

All 0, W. B, .M dues,.
flat is
the t(m cents (1, 111(>l)fhprl1d by ead m,emof'1', rtlul all
,~p,J('i(1,lcollection8 of tI,e aux/liar
e8,
,q!lo/lld be 8en~ to Mrs
fIf, J(, 11 1,1'lrtll,
Duwl1ey and Ohrne1' Avenues,
lndianapnlis,
Indif/na.
Send the
money (1,t tI,e clo8e of ead rp{fI,l'tel'
1

Adaline E, Hunt. Editor;
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MilS.

WALK"r..

TILL\IAN.

RO~A B.

Alabama.
Di'ar V,uiIOl':--

Again]

space in YOIII' P:llwl'
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J
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third

Union
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may
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more
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THE

be a little behind at this wl'iLin~;
sony to say this, and hope to have
a better report from them at the
next writing; which I think will
be true.
We were sorry indeed
to 'not
have our fl'iend and sister
Hoxie
C. Snlled with us in the meeting
as this was the OI"Stmeet,ing held
without hel' aid and pl'esence since
we organized.
We hope to have
her in our next 4 uartel"ly meeting,
which will be in September;
at
just what place we can't, sa.r yet.
The state organizer did not report any new auxiliaries. It is prohable that she will repol't
some
next time.
We feel that our meeting
was
a success and hope to have a better
one next I,ime. We ask the pl'ayers
of all Chl'ist,ian that we may grow
stJ'onger,and better undel'sl,and the
wprk.
Yours in the Cause,
Mas

D.

C.

[JkAYBOY.

VIRGJL'S SELF DENIAL.
(Continued from 3,'d pa~e.)
go home and pu~ my money in the
missionary box. Hut it you nevel'
feltthatachein.\·oul'mouth
[s'pose
you don't know how I feel."
Uncle Dick was silent for some
momenl,5" hut all the time he was
pressing
Vil'g-il's hand as if in
sympathy.
At last he said, "Yes,
boy, I do have an ache in my mout,h
sometimes, but I'm afraid it's for
something worse than candy.
But
Sou keep calling
you I' hungl'.Y
heathen-they'll
help you oul,."
After Uqcle Dick went back to
his room that night he wl'Dte these
words in a little book: "No mOl'e
cigars for me! J've got a missionary
box instead, and I'm going to call
on Virgil's heathen to keep the ache
Gut of my mouth,"
-THE KINO'S

BUILDF.Rs.

Original Contribution. '
Thel'e are those who say that
.the church of God is not yet up
to the spirit of the day in which
we Ii ve, and thel'e is no dou bt as
to theil' belief.
But notwithstanding all the flying machines and the
lightt'ning
communications,
the
world has never Yl:'t been able to
come up with the l,hUl'ch. A ••
high as God
is above man so

GO::;PEL PLEA.

hij,(h is the Church
hlJma~_ inst.itutions.

auove

all

Pagl:' 7
llluSt uot remain
ignoran I. and
face his fellow-brothers
expecting
some superuat.ural power 01' voice
to tell him what to say, or to
cause him to succeed in his vocation.

It is Hue tJ.at the world has
made some wonderful
discoveries,
but all of our great dis'coveries
have been made hy men who be,ieved in tbe Chl"istian religion, and by
Thel'e are young people who are
being true servants of God and willvel'y
talented, but would, rathel' not
ing to persevel'e,
God, in his simuse
it
than to spend a little enple way of revealing things, has reergy
in
getting an education so
vealed them to OUI' Chl'istian philosophel"s, and by that we kLOW they may be able to use it to the
advantage
for themselwes,
men did not accomplbh these won· best
and
of
carrying
on
the work of
derful achievments of theil' on acenlightening
and
the
welfare of
cord.
humanity.
It is not strange
that
The world will not be up with
this is so, and yet we mal'vel,
the church until all merchandise
because it seems that, it would
shall become honest merchandise,
be impossible
for anyone
to
and all na~ions shall be evangewillfully remain ignol'ant in the
lized nations.
To go among an u nmidst of such good environments
evangelized people and so unfold
as OUI' Christian schools, which
the word of God t. them that you
will educate them for half of the
can find within them a hcart that
cost.
is willing to believe His wOI'd
Thel'e are a number of schools
and accept Him as their Savior,
through
out 0111' - country, and are
is one of the most wonderful disof many different kinds.
We have
coveries that can be accomplished.
the
industrial
school,
the
accada·
As the moon goes through the
m), the normal, the graded, and
roaring
stol'm
clouds
unflashed
and unharmed, aud comes out calm many others. In passing OUt' opinion a.; to their good we would say
ar,d beaut:ful on the other side, so
Do great
shall the word of God pass on they are all accomplishing
work,
and making
quick
and
through this world's persecutions,
lengthy
strides
in
civilization.
fmd on tbroughout
the jU'ngle of
But thel'e is one element in the
tbe heathen lands,
ind ustl'ial school that all schools
It is thought by some t.hat our
do not have.
It has the safe methministel's have no need of being
0d of inst.illing within 0111' people
educaled to cany t,he word of God
the spirit
of _usefulness,
and a
to the unevllIJgelized
people and
character that Will li ve throughout
conectly
deliver
it. Hut
t,his
all ages. J n the industrial
school
curious statement is denied when
we receive
tl'aining in the head,
we attempt to have barbarians teach
hand and heart.
We al'e educated
barbarians.
A minist,el' who
has
in Olll' hands that we may go into
not been taught the wOl'd of God
can not be ex pee ted to go amon!;! the hal'vest fields and toil fOI"the
Master,
We are educated in head
a people who have not heal'd the
name of Jesus
and explain the that we may eulighten
others and
full meanin/;{ of the word so they
show them tbe nece~sity
of using
may understand,
because it is im- their talents
f(\l' t.he upbuilding
possible for any oue to explain
of humanity.
what, he, himself, does not underA trained hand is the lever t,hat
stand.
regu
lates the pace of pl'Ogress, anif
In proport.ion as we help ouran educated
bl'ain is a mi){ht.v
selves God will help us. We must
not bUI'y our talent, and expf'ct
elog-ine. And when 'hoth a,'e found
him to gire
I.S anothel', neithel'
in the same man, the steam is up,
must we remain ignOl'ant and go
the tmck is ,'eady and the great enout. to fa.ce the world expecting
gine hounds away on the course
God to fight our battles for us.
of .u,.;eflllness.
And those who expect to carl'y
GllNTllY
C. RoBINSON.
the word of God, 01' expect to
EDWARDS.
succeed
in any vocation in life
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Lesson t
Lesson for ,July 4.
Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
"PAUL'S

SECOND
MISSIONARY
JOURNB:Y.

-The

Philippian
Jailer.
Acts
16:25-40.
Read
Acts Lfi:16.40.
GOLDEN TEXT. -" Believe
on the
Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved,
thou and thy house."
-Acts
16:31.
TIME.-.-\.
D. 52, PLACES.-Philippi and Macedonia.
PERHoNs.-Paul
and Silas and the Philippian
jailer.
PI<.IUODIN PAUL'S UFE.Paul. the
Missionary.
HULERs.--Claudius,
Lmperol> of Rome,
Cumanus,
~overlWI'
of Judea,
succeeded
during
the year by Felix.
T NTRODUCTION:
Philippi,
the city ill whioh Paul
a',d
Silas
were
imprisoned
and whel'e Paul baptized his jailel',
is familiar
to every
studpnt
of
R''I1an history,
because thel'e
was
fought
t,he gl'eat
battle
which decided
the fate of thll Roman repll hI ic,
Oil
ei ther
side
of the
rivl'l'
Gang-ites,
which flows
but
a ~hol'l. dl~ta[ICe outside
the wall"
of I..he cil.y, t,he al'my
of Brutus
and Cas,.;ills on one side, and that
of Mark
.\nthony
alld
Octavius
CaesfLr on t.ho othel',
wel'e drawn
up hi forI' t.lll' battle, and the' lattPl'
IVa" \'ielpriolls,
It was
on the
han Ii of that same l'i vel'
that the
j)1'l'al'hl'l's
fOllnd
Lydia
and her
cOllipallillns and b<lptized them.
It
was in aIlSI\"f'l' to her prayers
that
the,,'· had
heen
guided
thithel'.
\Vhelh~l'
U,e jailel' and his family
werp hllplizpd ill the same stream,
or in somp pool ('onm'cted
with
his hOdSI', . WI' til'p' not
informed.
The
only
informat,ion
given
on
this point is Ihat bpI'ore !.he baptism
ti,e jai IeI' !(lok !.hH pl'isoners
and
washed
thpi I' stri pes, and
that
aftel' I h0 h:opl i<:;m hI' l)J'onght
them
1. p
i,,\o his h,)Il<:;p. If they
went
to
the
ri Vt'I',
t,he city
gat·e

must
have
been
standing
open
dnring the night" but I.,hat was not'
uncommon
in times of IJeace.
After
the conversion
of Lydia as
told in our last lesson,
Paul
and
Silas meet a woman ('on t!'Olled by
an evil spil'it
whose
ravings
the
peol'le
mistake
for prophecy.
By
divine
power
Paul easts
ont the
evil spil'its
As this damsel
was
a slave through
whom hel> mastel'S
made
much
profit
thl'ongh
her
sooth saying,
hel' owners al'e ver.r
much
offended
when this bope of
their
gain is gone, and they seize
Paul and Silas and take t.hem before the rulers
and chal'ge
tbem
with teaching
doctl'ines
contrary
to the Roman
laws and customs,
The multitude
also rose up against
them,
and
the
magistrates
renttheir
gal'lT.ents
and
commanded
t.hat Paul
and Silas
be
b.mlen
with rods.
When
they
had laid
many stripes
npon them,
they cast
them
into
the prison,
char"in<T
the jailer
to kef'p !.he:n :o-afpll'. nTh~
jailer
t,ook special'
p"pea-uiion
hy
putting
them intp the i"ner
pl>ison
and by maldng
their
feeL fa"t ill
the
stocks.
At this
point
our
lesson to-day b.'gi ns.

but the jailer could see no farthl"l'
I..han the dool's. SEEING THE I'RISON
DOORS OPt:N, DRt.W Hli" SWORD AND
AND W.~S ALOu'r TO KILl. HIMSELF,The jailer
slept
with
his sword
by his side.
According
to R9,mun
law. a keeper must suffer t,he penalt,y of his escaped prisonel's.
Immediately
he pI>epared to kill him·
sel f. Suicide
is the refuge of tbe
despeml.e,
of cowards,
of those in
distl't'ss.
It ought, not so to he, fOl'
thel'e
is a. bettel> wa.y of e-;(,ape.
28 Do THYH:>ILFNO HAI\M.· Paid
was al wa.ys on the alert
to sa \'e
men.
29. SPRANG IN, AND, THE.\)B;,I~G F,)lt
FEAR, }'EL). DOWN Bt:FORlil PAli{. AND
Sn,As.-l'he
Philippian
jaill"l'
(,Ollnected
the ea.rthquake
with t.he religion of .Panl and Sila.!'>, of which
may
have heard.
He no douh"
kllew or the mimClllous
powe» IlJUllifesleJ
throllg-h
Paul in the
elll'e
of the damst'l
pos!'>essed with
an
evi: spirit,

he

. 30. SIR~, WHAT MUST J DO 'r·, ni.
SAVIi:D?' Saved
f"om
wlla!.'? NIt,
f!'Om punishment
from the '·nl •..I'''.
fOl' his pl'isoners
were sa.fe.
r\ h!
lut he is in the presence
of a hi'gl~
tower; h~ has silllJPd
a.gaim;t GI;d
I.'
and Ids cons"ience
is awake!
BEEXPLANATORY.
LIEVE ON 'HlE LOlln JE~I:S, AND 'r'.o
25. PAUL AND SIl.oAS.--':"It will be
l'-lJAL'l' liE ~A':EIJ.- Mad,
11 al \I 1·ld
remembered
't,hat Philip and Lnke
•·on."
It is DOt,enongh to l)plie\'t:'
were, with ,Pan I and Silas in Philippi
in Christ. JI'SIlS.
J\JiI I i(lIIs 1)[ Illll'onThe .latter were imprisonlld
rather
Yl"rt.pd pC'ople helieve in 1e,..u,.; just
t,han the former, b('canse t,hey wpre
as they believfl in Washin;.!lon
as
the
main speakel's
and leaders.
a. plll>e patriot.
We know I.,hat whe·1)
26., SUDDENLY TRERt: WAS A GREAT a minel' looks at I.he rope that, is
to lower him inlo the mine he may
EAR'ruQUAKE. - This was t.he LOI'd's
in tlmt.
arlswer
to theil' prayel·s.
A LL THE cooly l>ay, "1 have faith
rope
llS
well
made
and
stroll/!.
, BIIIIo
DOORSWERE OPENIW; AND !>VERYONE'S
w hlln
he tal\Cs
hold
of it an'l1
BEDS WERt: LOOst;n.-li:itIHlI'
by the
swings
.himself dowll inlo Jhp 11;1-<activn
of t be earthq uake 01' by the
rnendous
chasm.
then he b •..lie\-es
same
supernatural
power
wbich
on
the
rope.
It.
is
not u mere
produced
the earthquake.
At t,his
opinion,
it is an act
And when
point compa-t'e the release of Peter
a human
soul lets
go of P\''''I'V
as told in 1 he twelft.h chapter
of
othel> reliance in t.he widl" nnil"'l'se
Acts.
pnl.irely
upon I..be a27 AND THE JAIL}:U; BEING ROUS~I> and hangs
toning
Jesus,
that
"all}
bplie\'ps
OUT OF SLEEP - He probahl.v
slept
on
Christ
ANIJ
TIIY
1l0JTSE,-We
in such a pla('e that on r:sing
he
learn
from the next vel'se 1,IHtthis
.could observe
at a glance wllPther
"hol1se" could listen to "the wlll'd ot
the pl'ison doors wel'e seCUl>e Paul
the Lord" hence
were not, inf:\llh
ont of the door conld oo"el>ve him,
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Vol. XIV.

Edwards,

If elpfiIl to All.
~

WI

~

"Yea, and
for this
vel'y cause
adding (ll your part
all diligence,
in your faith supply
vil'tlle;
and in
your
vil'tue
knowledgp;
and
in
your IwC)wledi!e self-control;
and in
y01l1' selr:cont ral patiLncej
and in
your
palieuee
godliness;
and in
YOlll' god liness brot,hel'ly kindness;
and in your
brotherly
Idndnet;s
.Io\'e. "
Thus we have a ~cielltifil: statement of the al·t (If de\,ploping
the
CIJI'istian viI'I ues. When Christianity came to tlie 1I'0rld it, \Vas in the
power of paganism
which
was refined barharism
and barbarism
was
simply llltelligent.
savagery.
Now
in these variOlI."; s:ages from savagery to paganism
1he basel'
passions
were l:ultivated.
Aud in this there
lVas system.
!<'Irst, tame en vy and
j"alollsyand
frolll these
an undue
desire
fOl' self-indulgence,
alld
from this came batl'cd and Illst" a'Hi
Jr Jm hatred
and lust taille feuds,
Jaltions,
fornic<1lions,
and
from
these came murder:,; and social depravity.
Rut when Christianity
came it
sought
to displace
t,hpse passions
which had their origin in savagery
by
developi ng
the
Cil ristian
virtues.
Paul expl'essps
it. by saying we shall cl'lwi(y the flesh and
seeK those things
whieh are ahove
whflre Christ, dwelleth
Bill, accord·
ing toPetel' this new line ofdevel'lp'
ment, is to be done
with scientilic
accl11'acy.
We al'e to begin hy adding
to 0111' endeavors
diligenee
That is, we are to gi \'e our fnll at,
tent.ion to this new work,
Tde m.11l
who has somehow
discovel't~d
tlwt.
there exists this new liue of vi.,·
tups is not. far frllm the kingdom,
It.
is t,l,e bil'lli "I' fait.h,
An invisible
COUI'SP or dIJI'elopment,
exists and he

TdE

Mississippi,

WORD."

Saturday,

knows it" aud therefore
t.he ir:fant,
faith, is born
'1'0 faith we are t.o
supply virt.ue,
Virt.Uf~ is the name
hy which we de~ignate
the process
of cultivating
thl~ Chl'istian
virtues,
just as viee in its most signifif'ant
meaning stands ft))' the process
of
cu It.ivating the barbarian
passions,
If a man were to bave faith, I,hat is
were to have an inner f'0llsciol1sness
(,hat anew and bettel' lineofdevelopment exists,
and yet, continue
to
cu Iti vate t,he barbarian
passions,
be
wO~lld 1;1(;k vi rt,ue; and, therefore,
thHre could be no growth .
To virtue,
Pet.er
says
we shall
add knowledge,
Tile i!reater
part
( f the knowled,\!e
of God l'an come
onlytoaman
who is aClil'ely
dpveloping
tbe
Cbristian
virt,ures.
Snch a man may walk in t.he midst.
of his fillows
who are not (·,ldtivat.inA these vil,tues and they know as
little
his thoughts
as thpy would
w.-Jre he talking
in an unknown
t.ougne .. This higher I<nowledge can
come ollly to those who hlH'6 vil·tne
that is, II,ose
who cnlt.ivate
the
Chrisli"n
Vil't,llps.
To O,jr kllowlpdge
Wi' are
(,0 add
self (·ontrol.
A man nlust knnw the
nature of the great.
trnth.,
of God
and must become a partakpl'
of t,he
nature of God, ere IllJ ('au gaill complete
mastery
ov,'.: self.
A man
must have reaehed •.his staue
of deve'opment
ere Iw disellvers
t,hat he
is mast.er of his sou!.
The greatest
moment
in a young
man's life is
when he discovers
that, he is not, 'a
slave to his baser nat u re.
To OUI' self' control WlJ are to aod
patience.
Now patieuce
is simply
the continned
exercise
of ,",plf cun·
t.1'l1!.
Tile young
man who
bas
t;uddenly
discllvHI'p::j
t.hat, lit' is
master of bis soul must yet acquire
the hahit of continuous
control.
U,I'
til he has al'\jllired
this ha1dt,
no
\ jr',tury is Wall,
Altpr t.he dl'velopml'ntof
patience,
COillPS godlilless.
Gudliness
is God.
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like-ness
and God-like ness is doing
like God.
Godlinpss
is not often
fl('loken of a .roung
fo!' the simple
reason
that it can manifest
itself
only after the developmen t. or pat i·
cnte, aed patience ca.n come only in
the mature years of a man's liflJ,
After godliness
comes brotliel'ly
love.
When a man begins to do the
tuillu's that Gvd does he heO'ius to
huv; a p'lssion for like spirit
Who
bas not i;lottended a convention
of
kiudred
spirits aud has not no1l'd
tlJe WMlIJth of handsbake'?
Whl'n
\I e rememder
the awful l)ersl'cl,tions ~he "arly (;llri"tiaus
endured,
\ve do not. wond'~r that. tbHy fell
UlJou one anutlJer's
uecks und l<is8ed.
Recently
at, the CouflJdemte
reunion
ut lVlemplJis some of lhl'
010 vetrans
kissl-d
the cheeks
of
Gen. J1'red L. Grant.
vVhy? Jt was
nOL beeal_se tl,ev 10l'ed the man, He
is lobe pedlct
i~age
of his father
uIJ SSes S. G ralH. \J\' as it becan,.,e
they loved Ulysses
S. GrauL? 'J'hey
:saidmauy
bard
t.hings alJolJ1, hilll
in battle days.'
Ku it was I,one vf
theSe things.
Tbese old Vl:'tran~
endllred
b01'l'ihle
things, too horrible to be told, ill the fOIlI' years
"f battle,
and now Fred D Grallt,
the image of Ulyssl:'s S Grant" '"Ile
pmhodimpnt.
of the
spirit
of the
North in W,L1' times, stood on their
reviewing
stand. They were ct'\'tain
now they Imd pl:'ace. The vietory
at last came :)y allor.hel' rO'lt,e than
they had lool<ed for and thei I' SOilIs
bll\:st fonh in this IJassionale way,
If a mall wallts t.odlJvplop a passioll
for' his fl'llow laborers,
Il'l him uo
the work God dOI·s.
Bllt a man dol'S not. exprci"e
his
passion
fo\' his hrHt,hrlJf) IOIli! IIlllil
he dis('ovlers t.I,al, that, i" too lIal'l'OW
nnd his lovl' lwgin..; to ~!;Oont, to
all nlUnkind
alld from all mani<ind
it easily goes
ont to all
(;od's
('rl:'ation,

and

(Conli,ollPd

t,his

is tallf'o

on 71h page,)

IO\'e,

Page 2.
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dpd bliss

had been

"tin

SERVrCES.

Lilfwary
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Men's Summer

Society,

altenlate

Mon-

days

P:OO

SOl·ipty, altel'nate

wpdding."
HIlDt.

who has cbar!le

7:00 p. m. Night

band
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'O!I, is

W. C. A. has

a"SI'IIli>ly

attending

dollars

for

young

have

toil"

Hall,

women,
We

who are

alrtady

raised

is a beauti-

'l'h':l Young

Assfll·i,lfion

to

to furnish

havc been bnilt.

tll'O do!lal· . .;. 'rhis
is

Women's
one of the

II10si II ir10 nll'ala~ organiz:ltions
seho,,1.
The pl'inl,ing

theu

the

ha;>py

the

light

plant,.

a great

addition

This

dis-

to

all

will

Our

f"iends

offL;e

in

be

ollr

pquip.

kindly

rl'mem-

to addl't·ss all mail 10 tpUC!d'I'S
Eel wards, Mis,;;"

:'11 ore

wOI'k at

bpfore

come under
town,

drive

Th·

\vork

29,

We
paper

was done

the supprvi8ion

of

j

he

hlld

we usually

at, the

pUl'po~es.

I'

cement

lioing

block

pretty

wh<>n they

fast,

turned

out

A

and fOUl' fine blocks.

Eugen'e

Johnson,

0:

has charge

learn

t·hat the
tho

of Ful-

this

wort"

the

j1~ureka 1111.)

th I'ee

missionary

from

sooietips

of

tpndert'd

a l'pceptinn

Christian

net·,

and

two

other

who

had

bt'l'n

at

Each

than

o,)lt,

Chlll'ch

to Miss GardiyOl1ng' WOllwn
work

was called

Ilpon
lllJon

Ihe
foJ' a

talk

and each responded.

We t:,ust

that

all of our'

terlehprs

will

have

day school

a pleasant and profitable

\'acalion,

this
great

gi ves liS no litt,le joy

to know

MI'. and

Mrs.
Willis
he wol'!(ers at, the
S.
f,tll.
help

Their'

comin~

to OUI'

will

growing

H-b\( I.:' r,TV"'"
Cl)mn1,ny had t,he
best l'ecol'd fOl' the week ending
Jull'
3.
OLll' fourth of .1111 V was celehmt,ed
in Oentral
Park last, Satdll'day. [t,
was a vel'Y
warm
day.
bl1t, the
heantiflll
shad!' tl'ppS madf' it vprv
plpasar,t for all Thp fOI'('noon InlS
sp'nt
in fl'('('zi, I! the
ite Cl'f'f'Dl,
killina
and hal'heel1ing a nig and
doin';
ot.lwl'
necpssal'v
things
tf}
mak~ thH aftp!noon enjnnthle.
Thtl
fil'st of t,llf1 pVHnt·s was a progTaJn
a..; follows:
Mnsic hy til(' S. C. J.
hand; sonll, A merir'a,
hv 1 he :1\1dielwe'
prayer by Prof. ¥oun!l; 01'al.ion, 'Belle \\,pst,; rpeitation,
Sh·JI:.·
Edwards;
a plant.:'l,t.io",
melnd\':
s]JPcch, E,'ie lInn1:
adCjl'e-os, Pl'pSident LAhman:
seJeetion
hv
fhpband. 'fhf'n follolved the pi('ni(, Slippel'. AfLl'1' wllieh
our
bo\'s took
si(1PS nnd' nlaypd
a \'Pl'V inlpl'(·stil1l' alllnp of I;all.
'}'he da\
\\'i!1
~oon he forgolten
hI' tlwsp \\ 1'0
wprf' permi tt,pd to bA ]wpspn t.
THE NF.W DINNIlllO
HAI.T,:-Jlliv
G the blocks wpre laid all al'OllDl\
,,'I most, to the middle- of tht' windows. The rn"son boys ht,r1 10 wait.
for
hlocl(s
fpl' IW~I.I·1v
a \\·epl;.
The 1V0l'k of the hnilding
is jll'(}-.
I!ressing
rf'al llicply
0\11' !H'xi l'Pport. will b0 wlwn the hlo('ks hl\'p
hprD laid as high
as I.hr' t,ll}l nf
t,l,p wln(10\\,s.
Booprt Jf'IIt-'S and Oharl('\· Hnl'l'i~
sppnt, till'
F,'"rl n ::t. tlwil'
hOllle in
Claibo"ne
(·ollnt,y.

~~·'r~~

1.

the harlle<;s to drive

wl'I'e

ton, M::>.,

It

Ilndl'!'

boys

student.,

field.

th'l

as the horsps

maehine

J.

S. C'

allc', UStd for (lh,

June

new

Jilly

t,ho history

Ti:l'ell Ot'lo,

to

that
will

11l11'~h
0""'11'(1

the

in

to

very

was

Rural

0111'

teams '1I'e ]Jf'ill;.:' used now

our

is an

that

"I nsti t ute

students,

post office beg'un operations

This

irnpro""nl"nt,

will

10', t~O:)

not

as I hey

aSS1lrallCe of

electrie

been

of Mr. Ross.

sel'enaders

Itppeartld
as mysteriously
had come.

has just

hoys

illlJ,

mel(ldy;

t,.~ated to a III'W cpment flool'.

uyour

Tile

seipel

a plantation

one hundred

pledged

that, a ilumber

I,oln,'

Va,

room in Smith

hom"

wht'n it, shall

Chl'i;:l,ial'

the

with

ol'igin;d

school.

Christian Institute,

l'aislJ one hlluclred

tl,in;t

al t eir' Hall,

played

and

Station,

bllsiness ('oliege in Riehmond,
this ::-)ulll.:.pr.

fll:

de-

words,

The

'II,

culina,ry

down npon the

ttlen thel'e W,IS ,I sOllg wilh

and

Meeting,

Schoul,Tuesdo.ys

Norv,1! Perllins,

tlll'ir

ma-

sistpl',

of "I,in 1IJst,l'lImelils."

be,'

~OTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS

nu,;

of the

their

hr,-

couple

sorts

Fridays.

untlel'skl.lld

ann

innocent

ever

the III'\\'

The VOUll'!
hy

all

in

tl,eir

Accr)J'n-

C1lstom it, was

part,men t" "s wooped"

Literal'y

Mondays.

8:00 p .• m. Prayer
\\'~dnesdays.

The Y

their·s.

time

accompanipd

Miss

e\'en-

ment.

G

p. m The Thl'ee

and

WHrp verI'

that ten ypars of wpd·

iug to t,he old

I'Ve hlLI'e

8:00 p. m

Ot,hprs
of mak-

Saturday

2G,

tin
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S8RVICES.
lO:OOa m. Sunday,sehoo!.

OTHH:R

27,

seriously

Burges"

ing, June

tron,

PPI.

~~

'l'Ert

appli-

in t,he Y. M.

June

vcry

reminded,

women,

AS S~~(10~D CLASO; MAlT,

tJI~

thus makir,g

Mr. and Mrs.

their

PLEA,

k

signed

nll~U

,-\., Sunday,

fOI'cibly

to

MIS~lSSI

JULY

ing applieation.

$1.00

EnWARDS,
H:N'fERED

Cal'd,"

of tile

PER ANNOM

TilE GOSPEL

"Pledge
C.

race,

Send all Com:nunications

}Oll!lg

al'c thinking

and the gener'al interest~

PRICE

P,nl:'

PLli:A

cation for IDprnbership

ve Christianity

of the Negro

GOSP~L

Pr'ollt
C. r.
b'l a
work.

S.

C. I.

Vol.

BlIlIpj:1I

Slllllmel'

* * * * *

T.

j(.

No

8

The ('t1tolognps a,1e DOl ."pt, IlIlt
of tile prinlPI's'
hlllds. tinn'
I alll
not, in char~'l'
of lhr
]N]nslri"l
Departmpnts,
T cannol tpll ,\"'11 no\\'.
jnst, how thp ditf;-I'ent r'onr~es \\ ill
be al'1'angpd. It IS surr', howe\'t I'.
t,hat \'onng men will have bettpl'
Opp()':i.nnit.ip~ t,han • "v!'!"
h..r"l'p
1\11'. Prol,t who has ('hal'g\' or ('al'pentry
and lI1t'el ani,''',
},as he!'n

a worl<pr

herp

hef('.1"·,

nnd

\\'e

know t,hat he is all instrlwtOI'
or
rare ahilitv.
Thp \,ollng' m~'n lI},n
lta\'e a ch·3.'1('p to t'::I<e wO"k nlldl'I'
him in the
blnel<smil h sh"I',
in
Ihe cal'pentpr
shop, in fhp e1pd,l'ic
light,
plant,
wil:
he 1'01'Inl';I'<,.
1\11'C. R. Yonnl<. who i" ai, tl,phead of thle ).l!'odncing ind~lstril's,
stocl(rai~ing,
f(ll'min~t, ~nrrlenirls'
and poult.l'v-rai<:;ing,
is n'l1stpl' (If
the work in whien
Ii" gi,'''s
in
strnction.
A gl';l.nnn.tp of th,- Slat"
A "riclllt.I1I'al
C"lleae
of Iowa. he
k;;)ws
ho'" to mal(Ie life
on Ihl'
farm enjllyabll'
and 'proHtahlt,
Whl'
DOt s"nd to day to PI'esinent Ll'hman,
wards,
blanl<
student

Tnst,jtntp
Miss"
to

Piller
in

RLTal
fol'

Station,

an

ns an

En-

applieatiol)
illdnsfril~1

Septemhpr?

T. M.

HURGESR,

P"j il,·i lY.~

JULY

10,

1~U9.

GOSPEL PLEA

to Heart
Conducted

Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

SOl'th Cal'olinn,
June 14, 1~09.
Deal' Unco.le Isaac:-I
I\':,S sit.t.ing
down tOday I'l'nding
YOIl!' helpful
paper
arid it fillpd my hl'art wit.h
~!Teat joy,
I always
take
much
delight
in thp GOSPEL
PLE.~,
but
this is my 'tin;1 time to write, and
I :!m hoping
to see it in print ..
I !,ave
belCln a.ttpnding
school
at Beaufort,
South Cal'Olina
I han~
attended
two
falls hand running
and
1 pnjoy goi ng to school there;
it is
a good Ch ['istian
schools,
'fhis
fall coming the 27th of Sept~'mber
wit.h Ibe 1~lp of I.he Lord,
I expect
to go back
ngain
and
that
wi I; be my last terlll, Thm'e
will be IllPlve
gl'aduat~·s
in my
class next May. Onl' comm"nl'ement
was on the tlVdl'th of May.
W" had
a \'cry nic;e time at our commenpmellt exel'('ises
this ~1ay gone,
Dr, Silas
H, Fioyd
D, D., of
Angusta,
(,a, gave ~he adur(l"s to
the
gradullks
and
obi hul\' encuuraging
it lIas.
With
these
I
IVill c Jose.
Yours
1'('sl)"('lrnlly.
MAlli<:L J1. HE~[lF.ltS():-i.

come m:lstul' of any im}Jortant piece
of wol'l(,
I t is this kind
of boy at
sdJOol who is always
complaining
at school I.hat "you
can't do any·
thing'
without
being
punished
OL'
gellingamarlL"
Did you ever notice
that boys who are al ways tal king
thus al'U the ones who have very
}J00I' opinions of themselves?
They
class themsel ves just about
where
they belong.
Tile b'1y who says "I
·a.n muke as good a record
in eonduct as (J oy one in school,"
and daj
and night TRIE:::l,
soon
wins his
way into the hearts
01 his teachel's
in sucb a manner,
that l1H forgets
all about rules and regulations,
alJd
lives a life of rl'eedom and ease in
the school,
because he lives above
I'ules, and he knows that t,hey are
not intended
for him,

.::\ few days a.go w hen the \V rigl, I.
bl'others
l'eLul'neLl fl'Om Europe,
three'medals
were
presented
10
them: one f!'Om lhe U. S. gllvelnmen I., one from the state
of ()lllO,
and th~~ third one 1'1'0111 'the city of
Dayton, Ohio, theil' home city.
To
be thu::; bonOl'ed
was (:ertainly
a
splendid
tribute
1·0 t,hem.
These
. young men are fast, beeollllng mas,
tel'S of the ail'. 'rhe
time j,; not fal'
away when we may travel
by"ai!'
line" as well as by rail.
The flying
inaehine is here
now and. heru Lo
stay,

~uw
and then
we are Leill'ing
from young people
thaI
we nevpr
hearLl fl'Oll1 before.
We are very
glad (Ii tJJis.
III
I'acl, 111:11. is IVhat
our page b 1'01',
II yuu d<>U't make
use of this page ,v(lU ean't
blame
Uncle
Isaac
fur it.
Wllat
would
you thillk of a person
whl) was invited to help hilOsdf a,t a gold mine
and wouldn't
du il?

Hampton.

A man who has genius
alld pluck
enough to wOl'k Ollt somfl new idpCl,
will ever be held in hi~h est.eem by
his friends,
But no sluggard
ever
works
out dQything
npw fOl' the
world.
One must first bl'colTle mast.er of himself before he e:ln be,'ome
mastel' of anything
else.
'1'he boy

who says
himsr-lf
01'

that

he

cannot

t,o the riiscipline

scl1"ol

('a', nevel'

subject,

of I,he homr-

expect

to

ht'-

Did you read what I said I".st
w8ek about
being editor of "Heal't
tu HearL" talks? l want to let some
une of _ny young
people
be('ome
pditol' of onr page sOlIle week during AUg'ust,
It will bE' a eunte~t.
The young pel'son
who sends me
the best material fol' this pa~e will
bel'olne the (editor'. Now I,he contpst
is on; get busy.

by it., and you will thus
be able to
protect yourself
from a t.housand a:;noyan ees and time- wasters,
and experiences
which would only bindel'
you.
I Ii other
words,
there
is everything in declaring
yourself,
ii, taking a stand and tlJereby annonncing
to the world that you do not pl'opose
tu be a failure 01' an ignoramus;
t.hut
you are going to take no clmDces on
youl' future; that you are going
to
p"epare YOlll'self fDr something
ant
of theordinury,
away beyond medio,
crity, something
lal'ge
and gmnd,
'fhe Illoment you do lhis you staud
out in strong
contrast
frum the
great mass of people who are throwing' away
thei I' uppurt.nl' i i ies and
have not the grit lind st.amina p_
nough to do anything
worth
wtlile,
or to make any gTcat ('ITort to b'l
somebody
in till-' world,
The V(>I y reputation
of al ways
I rying
to improvp
yourself
in every
possible
way, seizing
evel',Vopportunity t.u tit.l ourself for something
largel',
better,
grander,
is an indieation
of ;,upel'iurity,
and
will
atl.met
the alt.entlOn of e\'erybody
who knows .yon. 1 t. will win yon
reeommendations
fur
promotion
which arc Ile\'er
\I' ou
by those
,dJO mal(e

llO special

( n,

Linc.oln

was

education,

so

himself,
him

so

that

hut the vet'y people

people

who are th;'ow-

yuur stund,

1'(>slJPct it.,

and profh

people

who are trying
and

eager

i\fo~t

1,0 hel p l1'n ',i I.ions
to du S'lme

to blJ somebody
in

thl'Y

(·an.

t.ion of being
pSI.,

him,

in the

I'hey th row opport.u n i t,y and

adancpment
ever

in

tq help bim,

are

world.

who knew

interest

people
thing

fOl' an

1.,) impl'uve

evel'ybody

and was anxious

confidpl)l'e

hungry

anxious

felt. a real

The reputation
of having an ambi·
tion to umoullt to sOl1ldhing
in the
world,
uf having a gl'and
life aim
is worth e\'el'ything,
The moment
that you I' associates
find t,hat you
are dead,in-earnest.;
that yon mpall
bn"i lIess; t.hat, they CUllnot slmlw
you from your detel'minatioll
t,o gI'l,
on in the wurld, 01' rub ,\'on or YOUI'
tillltJ or ;.JlJl'snadp, you 10 waslor' it, in
frivololls tilings, 'yon will not unly
be an inspil'ing
t:'xample
to thpm,
ing away I,heit' time will also admire

PtfOl t. tu W·t

thorough

their

W,L,Y

The

very

am!litious-an
WOrkf'I'-is

\'api t.d to st.art

uU

t

admil'tJ

eal'u-

a splendid

wi l.h.

and (;redil.,

whenreputa-

It gi vel'
11. llIal(es

you,

also maId'S Uu'm belip\,('

bul,
in .l·on"

-- SEI.ECTED,

it
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The people here are realizin~ the
importarJce of housing
the church.

Editor
of the GOSPEL PLEA:The Negro
Disciple!'
of Christ
of Enstern
Korth
Carolina
are
marching
slowly but surely on the
road of church extension
and general progress.
Sunday
for the

was a gala day at
Church
of Christ.

Money W,IS CLl Hected to rebuild.
Tnstead
of the small,
frail
bu ild·
ing at Faison,
NOI'th Cal'Olina,
a
spacious
and stately church
build·
iolg is to be immediately
el'ected
and dedicated
I."
the service
of
God,
"a house of prayer,"
II:Jdel' Thos,
J. A.
McLaurin
i" shepherd
of our
flock at tlJis
placf', and it is gratifying
to see the
loving spil'it and unity of purpose
U1an;fested,
hy good
people
of
F"i;."n,
il'l'f'spective
of faith
or
doct,rine,
:-:IJtcial mention
should be made
of the membprs
of the
Baptist
chlll'<'hes
of the community
and of
II,e :\ et,hodist brethren
and sisters.
Eld.
Mc,Laudn
is a very sucful pastol',
a noble gentleman
:mil an eloquent
and
spiritual
IJI'l'achel',
a church
builder
and
a st'I'vallt, of the Lot'd.
(Pi--,

We bel[ the Editor
of the PLEA
to gi \1-' pll blication of these
names
of pt'rsolls
who contributed
as fol·
lows: ..
Eld. T .T A, McLaurin,
L A ,\ rtis,
W ]\1, Cox,
J;: ,L Whiltield,
Sister.T
C. Artis,
Bethen.1 Darden,
Dp]la Darden,
Melia Thompson,
1)(~lla Faison,
A nna Stevens,
Ch\lrna Mosco,
Charlotte
Danlt>n,
Cal'"lillp
Faison,
Eliza. Slocum,
Joseph Lee,
James Lano,
Ross Hpl'l'inl[,
Phillis
Barldll,
Ellen Faison,
Duuiel ::'l.iIlP,."

PLEA

r t s fro m the

NORTH CAROLINA

L:.st
Faison

GOSPEL

' $

Yours
in the wOI'k,
E. L. WHrf}'IELD.
KJN~noN.
AN

ELEMENT

OF

WEAKNE":lS.

The grpatest
elt'ment of wpakness
in the divided church of 0111' lime
is
its
mediocrit.y - a mediocl'ity
which in too many in"t.tu.ces sha'ies
off into puel'ility,
The leading affairs ·of the world
are great,
They
are not al ways
st.rictly
good but. they ::re gl'pat,
The things which
OCCIIPY
the 'iI,tention
of gronps of meo and of
nations
of men are the
greatest
ever presented
to t,he human mind
and
band,
Science,
ieventi)l],
d iscovel'y
and constructions
are
on a scale gmnd enongh
to till t,he
gods
with
am~zpment,
The
achievements
of human
thought
and sldll
furnish
evidence
I,hat
the human
I'ace
has
rison
too
heights in every
depal·tment
of lifp,
Ioft,ier than any attained
befol'e.
Too violently
in cont,rust with all
this
gl'eatnpss
of
wlll'ld-t.hought
"nd world-achievpmpnt,
i,; mlleh of
that which
t,he church
st,ill endeavors
t,'l force upon
the atton·
tion of a busy and preoccu piod
pu blic, under the plea t,hat it rep·
resents
the interests
of the Kingdom of God among men.

As a single
illustration
whic!!
will serve
for a
W hole
cla~s of
I
.25; ch urch claims, just yestel'day
saw
a
good
man
walking
along
.25;
tl'acts
in
.25; the st,reet distributing
This
.25; . defense of close communion,
.25; may be an extreme case, but" un·
it, is not, a rare
in.25; fort,nnately,
l'xploit.ing
Hs
.35; stacce of the church
in the presence
of t,he
.50; puerilities
of the
wOI'ld
of th~
.75; greatness
twentieth
century
.
.50;

.25;

.2;);

.25;
,25;

.25;
.25;

.25;
,2.5;

.25;
.25,

There is a cause for this, a cause
similal' to that which has for' ages
retarded
the progress of t.he Chinese
and kept that which should
be the
greatest
in a condition
of shameful
inferiority,
'lnd
this
blil[hting
cause is the belief t,hat ant,iquity
alone possessed
the highest
wisdom

JULY 10. t909,

Fie I d.
and publisher!
to the race
full and
infallible
instrllct:on
fOI' all coming
time.
What 'he church
of to day mu,;!,
do if it would rise abol'e the coniempt of the world and
perform
its necessal'.Y
fu nction
of 1he 1'1'generating
organ
in human sociptv
is to put itself
into full sy mpat.h,Y
and accord
with t,he spirit of pl'OgTl'SS,
which
is God at, w,)!·I. in
the world of affail's,
and fnrnish
;tself
wit-h the wisdom of !'cienc-",
the pOlver or I'l'ligitm, and the methods of world success
and
tal.e
its IJI'0PPI' place at the tw"d
ancl
ill t.ho lead of all hnman enlel'pl'i.,tt
Oil
t,he WdY to the gool of ultima!;!}
destiny,
F. :\1, CU~f'ITNO'"
-CHR1STI\N
EVAwlEL.(!'H',

Kansas.
Bro.
Dani'el
Weeks
of Emp()J'i;l,
Kansas,
ilit tl llt I·is I:(mp flll .l1111P.
28, 1909 at
12:BO p, m"
havin~
suffpred sever,·I,\' fOl' the pus. l'il!h~
mouths
wit.h slomaeh trollbles.
H!}
was one of the pill aI's of this ('(l1'gregation
of disciples, alld a 1"ad"I'
in all of the state
work,
IV hOIll th~
wbole bl'Othel'hood
had t,he hil[hps1;.
respect
fOl' his eOlln(·j} and ail vieP.
He was a master of Masons,
a wis~
counsellor
and ad \'isor in ('h'i(~ affairs
in tllis community,
and an
acknow ItJdged
g'pnt.leman,
anil
t~
worth.f
ei t.lzen hy all who Ii no w
him.
He sel'ved
3S janHflt· of tht}
school of this CII,y f'lI' ileaI'I fOl't"v
yeal·s.
His fllllol'al was eonduelpd
at the SefX)nd Chl'i"tian
Ch,ll'd) hI'
Elder Duke
of Topelnl,
JlIne 3(),
1909.
He leaves a wife and many fl'iend ..•
and relatives
to moul'n t,hei!' loss,

THE

R.

T. MATLOCK

LORD'f:;

POR nON .

It was Salnrday
afternoon,
DlltieS'
of tbe m( rrow
pl'pssed
ha)'d IIIJOll
my soul.
My sprmon
suhjpet,
had
been chosen,
but not cleady
outlined.
The thpme had reached my
head but not my hLart.
up to thi,;
time
the congl'egation
which
1
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bel'ved-a
mission baud iu l'r;1\erl::>e
City,
Miehigan-I;uu
utJen assemul
iug
in a hall wh.ich seated alJuut
2"u, People were beit,g turned away
every Suuday
nigh.,
The member's
wel'e
not wealthy
but
belonged
to the wage-eanJing
class,
1 was
in de hI. sevuml bnndred
dollars and
my salal'y was not large,
A new
bouse of worship
was·a necessity,
We decided
to bold sel'dce
in the
!.lity opem huuse
with Olll' weekly
eXjJense amounting
to $4500, Plans
were drawn, submitted
and accepted
for a
twel ve thousand-dullar
building,
Tbe Chl'istian
\-Voman's
Hoal'd of Missions
was giviug
us
$20U,OO a yeal',
Ollr needs
wel'e
great,

Man y I,imps did we read and q lIote
Philippians
4:19--"But
my God
shall slIpply all YOlll' ueeds
aCl'ol'ding to his riches in g]ol'y in Christ
Jesus,"
After a cal'eflll study
of
God'., word we concluded
it was not
sCl'iptuml
fOl' IlS, at least" to sell
ice cream aud eal<e aud pean u I.~ and
fudge
in . the name of oU I' LOl'd,
This, p!'inciple
has been strictly
adhel'ed to up to this writin~,
How
then
will He supply
our
needs?
My morning
sermon
was
to he
alung the lice
uf giviug.
It was
with much hesitancy
that I approach
ed this task, The "Lord's
por.t.ion"
WaS my topic,
I had not been gi\'iug pl'oportonately,
systematically,
regularly
and cheprfldl.l',
and .I'pt I
knew that the S(lriptlll'e
taught
I
should give in this manner,
Could I
take him at, his word? Will he supply
all my needs?
Does the si Ivel' and
gold belong to God and am r just
one of his stewards?
Shall T with.
hold my mite?
Can I tl'USt him for'
the good things
he
pl"Omisps to
t.hose who walk upright.ly'?
Fut,hel'more,
lowed
my fellowmen,
and
would it be right for me togive
to
God as long as I was in deht. What
shall J do? During all this strwggle
I was hearin/;{ in my
inmost
soul the wor'ds of Malacld-"Will
a
man I'ob God?"
Had J the righI, 1,0
ask others to ~ive in the sciptllral
way when I did not walk in that
way myself? Thpse question<; came
to me in rapid succession
and wHh
heal't sparching
powel',
Upon my
j,

n"('s

with

an pppn

Bible

before

me

Page
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] Jete'llIll.ed
t.) tiDd 0,,1. Gud's
way
aud walk therein-uo
matter
what
the cust.
M r FINDJI\GS.
(1)
"And all the tithe of the land,
whether of the seed of the land, or
of the fl'uit of the tree, is the 1A>I'd's:
it is holy uuto the LaI'd , " Leviticus
27:30,
(2 )"Honor
t·he Lol'd
with thy substance,
and
witb the
fil'st fruits of all tbil'l.e incJ'ease,"
l'l'ovel'bs
3:9, {3.) "Will a man I'ob
God? Yet ye I'ob me. But ye say,
wherein
have we roubed
thee? In
tithe and offel'iugs.
Ye are cursed
wit.h a curse;
fOl' ye rob me, even
this
whole nation,
Brin~
ye the
whole tithe
into
the
stol'ehouse,
that t,hel'e
may be meat in mine
house, and prove me herewith,
saith
the. Lord of hosts, if I will not open
you the windows
of heaven,
and
POlll' you Ollt a blessing,
I,hat thel'e
shall not be room enough to receive
it, "iVlalachi 3:8 10, (4,) "Woe unto
'you scribes and Phal'isees,
hypo·
cl'ites! for ye tithe mint
and anise
aud cummin and have
left undon8
~eightier
matteI's of the law, judgement and mel'cy and faith: but thesQ
ye ought
to have done, and no!, to
have left the other undone. '. Matthew
23:23,
(5,) "Upon
tbe fil'st day of
the week let each one of you lay by
him in st'Jre,
as he may prosper
that no collection
be made when I
come, " First
Corinthians
16:2 (6.)
"Hut, this
I sav, hp t,bat soweth
sparingly
shall reap also sparingly;
and he tha'·soweth
hOllntifully shall
reap also bountifully
Let each man
do according
as he hat,h plll'posed
in his own heart:
not, grudgi ngly,
aI' of necessit,y:
f'II' God loveth a
cheel'fu! giver,"
Second Corinthians
9:6-7,
After prayerfnlly
reading
thpse
J- assages I resol vpd to gi ve God at
least one·l,enth of my income, whether it be large 01' small.
J n the
"Lord's
Portion
Hox"
I placpd a
one dollar
bill and a penny,
pxJll'pssive
of the fact that
if I I'e·
ceived much I would givH pl'Opor·
tionately,
Thi..; was not, all.
That,
kind of giving
law.
undel'

was

I also decided
gmce

hand

(law)

hand

(gl'I'Cf')

and
know

entil'ely

undel'

to make
not
what

wllsgiving,

gHloS

let Illy left,
my right
ThestH'

5'

mun was preached.
The
people
wel'e convin!.led and a great many
became tithers.
Every exptlnse was
met.
OUI' new chul'ch
home was
built and through
the effol'ts of my
most wOl,thy and eonseel'ated
suceeSSOI', Mr, J. Allan
Canby,
the
last tlollal' of indebtedness
will be
paid vet'y soon.
The people had a
mind-to
pray, to wOl'k aud to ~ive
-and
the LoI'd added his blessLlg',
My debts al'e all paid, I have teai'n·
ed to my own satisfaction
and joy
that 90 cents with God will go further than IOu cents
without
God,
No single
act of my Cht-istian life
has ')I'ought
me so close
to my
Savioul' as the one I have jllst re·
co\'ded,
Not that I have so much to give
but that I lml'e by this "gmiu
of
mustard
seed
faith"
entered
into
partnership
with the Oue who holds
the wealtb of this univt'I'se
in his
keeping,
And r know that if I keep
my heart pure, my conscience
cleal'
and my life right and do with might
what my hands
find to do, I wiil
never want fo\' any good tliing,
In view of the fact that so many
of UUI' churches
are in deht may I
not ask every I'elldel' of these IVOI'd",
to sel'iously reconside,'
"The Lord's
Portion"
as youl'
financial
oblig::,.·
tion to GoJ and to act at oncH'!
"Will a m'1n rob God'!"
THmlAs

PI<;NS ULLOM

-THE. CHRISTIAN

EVANG«;Lt,T,

A GLIM PoSE OI!' GLORY,
As T sat by the open window
Wat,ching the day's decline,
A pa<;sionate pain and longing
Stole into this soul of minI',

I thollght,

as thp dark clouds
gat,hprpd,
Sadly
shrowding
the faen of day.
Will it be like t.his ill the e\'ening
Of life, as it passes away?
All at t.he l'hut'ch
in splendol'
Rolled back f,'om the face of Ihe
sun
A nd I caught a glimpse
of glory
Just
as t,he day was done.
T opf>lied my dal'l<ened
win·
dow
To the prom'se of even'/!
time
light.
Fail,h pal'led
the dat'k elunds to
•.-ive mf'
.\ /.{Iimpse of the glory of night
As

P..lge 6.
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Woman's Board of Missions.

e. w. B. MdMes,' that 1:8 the ten cent,~ rt rnnnthpnul by each membn, alld all
,qpJ()Jal cnllectinns of the aU:JJil al'e.~,
81,(l1tld be .qen~ tn Mrs
lIf. F. Hrt1'lan,
Dr;wney and Ohmer Avenues
IJld1·anrtpnZi.q. Indiana.
Send ti,e
mm.e.1f at
the alo.qe of ertd '111(/,I't8l'

All

Adaline E. Hunt, Editor.

~'*'~-<-

Yours
LrfTU;

NOTES.
Mrs. Bl'stick of Argpnta,
Arkansas, writes
that at a rpcent meeting
of their
Auxiliary
t.bey were great.Iy helped and strpngthened
by the
pl'esence andlhelpful
talks of Mrs,
F'ul:en,
who is wOI'ldng among the
white Auxiliaries
of Arkansas
and
1\1l's. ,Mal'tin.
t.he Vice President
of thR wl~ite
Auxiliary.
There
wa" a large crow,l
out
to heal'
t.hpl1l and some of the colored Rapt;"ts said t.hat it wa" ind.eed fine,
Ti,p,e
~isters
will rpcpive
a cor':
dial welcome
fJ'om Mrs. Bostick
finn the ol,hpr 'mpmhprs
of that
Auxiliary
any timR they ra'n arl'angp 10 meet with thRm.
A col]"f'lion of two dollars and twenl.y
cenls
was taken up.

Arkansas.
D"i1I' Edilor:It. has been quite
a while ~in0e Vall have heard
from
Ille l,bl'l'll~h the PLEA, T rome to yOIl
nlllY '<vit,h a message
frolIl
Pine
BIllff.
T was nicely cal'ed for while
I'i,.dtinl! that, auxiliary,
These SiFl'
tl~I'S ha-vp had many
disadvant,ages
and dic;('olll'agemRnts
bllt, we ilre
giad 1,0 sal' they still have the mis~ion:lI',1' spil'ii, in th6ir hearts,
r did
all in m." power to strengthen
them,
TheV ;;pI'med to be more encollraged
aftp1'

/':11

ornlly

listpning

Sil~'t-l T ('a 1'1'j"d t,hem,
t,hpv will grow
faithfnl
1.01'0.

\oYebopp tha
will

causl'
wOI'Id

I,

and

in the

that

hecome

hattIe

of the

d $1.10 \\'as taken,

f\ p•..•
llt,l'ihlltion

el'

to the mesWe pray

strong

soldier',s

paf'h anxi liary

do his hp"t,

of Chl'ist, in all

to

work.

sprpad
parts

of

the
the

Wp al'(> l!larl we can co-op'

fll'i11p ",itl• t.h•. h1'ot.' f'1'hood in carryIng out, Ibl'! ;':I','al

want others
work.

eummission.

We

to

join

in

this

g1'cat

in tbe work,
SARAH A. GODm;y.

RnCK,

Mississi ppi.
Dear

Enito1':We hpl! lpave to makp
the following
rRpot't, of t he Sf' \'pn 1h
.quartf'rly
meeting of t.he Allxilial'ips
to the C. W, B. ~1. hpld at lhp
Union
Hill Christ,ian
Chlll'ch.
We
bad a good spil'itllal
meeting
\oYe
only had t.hree Allxilhirips
to mpet
hut we hope all will be leady
to
Illeet, with the Hprmilnville
sis'll'rs
the fir'st Saturday
and :Sunday in
Septpmber.
The foLowing
Auxiliaries reported
as follows: Union Hill,
$1.00, delegate, Mrs.:S, D. Yaruel';
Foresl Grove, $1.00, Delegate ~isier
Relll'gb;
Hermanville,
,50 Delegate, Cordelia
Ht.'atb. j n Oil!' meeting we eJeeted
I:::iister Hattie
GI'lftin :::)tate Urganizer
instead uf District Organizer,
and Euua Travillion as a missiunal'Y
sisler,
Suuday
::;chuol !psslln ta:lght bv
Elder K H. Brown and A. G,:::)need.
Uollectiol1
fot' Suuday
:::)dJOol 37
cents.
Cash pledges
I,aken up by
Bra
A. Jennings,
Brothers
A. Je,ltlings,
.75; A.
G. Sneed,
.25; D, Wright,
,25; R
B. Browl1, ,~5; U. Wilson, ,25; A.
B. Foster,
,25; J. M. Bakel',
.~5j
:::)istors H. D. GI'iffin,
,35; 0, P.
Baker,
,25; A, Wright,
.~5; R. C.
Sneed,
.25;
H, J. :B'lowel's,
.10;
t:. D. Yarber', .10; S, Blackbul'll,
.10; Z Wilson,
,LU; M. J. \\'all<el',
.10; Cora K. Green, 10, C. Yal'ber,

,10.
We ask" an
interest
in yonI'
prayers
tlmt
alit'
meetings
may
grow
bettel'
and we may be able
to do mom in tbis work.
COHDELIA HEATH,
HEH)fANVILI.E.
"Lol'enza
Policarpo
was
one of
the fi"st to make confession
of faith
in Christ
at La Rosita;
hut his

parenls
thou)!ht that he WflS .l'01111~
to be hapt,jzen, hp beini! t,hen ele\'en
,l"pars old.
He insisled
t,hat, he
knt-lw whtit it. lIleant to fll:low JpSIlS.
and was so eat'nest t.hat his pat'enls
finally I!ave pennission
fiT ]lim to
be baptized.and
fOI' the little
time Ie
was with IlS, I,e was anI' of l1.e
most faithful Clil'lsl,ians
r f)l'l'r knr'w.
"He was an invalid
fot' ~pvpr:d
:~onlLs
Lpfore his death,
in Ihe
sp1'ing (If 1908, aDd du!'ing'
the
time t.hat he
was eonfinpd 10 I.i.-;
bed he never complainpd
once, bul,
showed
such
fait,h iJ; J"SIlS
fLat
he had
a great
in flupnce on a'l
that saw him dUl'iug
his sickness.
Whenevet' an,\ of tl e ehlll'l·11 II,embet's would visit
him
hI' would
as\< thl'Jrl 10 sing a Iljlmn and l,r,l,V
wit.h him. His favorite
songs \\1 I H
'Neal'er My God 1.0 The!','
alld ',\Jy
L{edl61I1el., King If Glol'\'.'
\\ Iit'll
his 11Iothel' \l'ollid pray" \\ ith l,inJ.
he wou:d say to hp.l': ':\1;unma.
do
not £lsi; God Ihat I may bp wpll, hlit..
tllat· His will may be done.'
You
knolV
I,hat
IVHS the
wav JpSllS
prayed.'
'
"The
1. 1"1f>.ftpl'noon of l,j~ life I'e,
wenl, off into a deep sleep,
\\'ln~1l
he wakened
he told
Iiis moilwi'
that he Lad been abseil t, '-;0 10lJl'
because
he had bpen to III aVI'I~
ancl when he got Ilwl'l', God \\ Hnl~d
him to gil Lon I,ll PITl11'll11'01'Him
and jllst, as S, un as hl' had 'filli~lw(;
the e1'l'and he Ilad CO~t-l honi~ agai II.
'l3ut, I mustt'oon
)lilagain,
!\]a.lllll1a,'
he said,
'rot' God
\, an't.s mH 10
pome and be with Him and hi) Pt'l'and boy for Elimall t,liP 1i n:le
So.
.\lamma,
r can't be \,0111' hoI' mlll'h
longer, for 111P1goin'g 10
(.'I,d's
boy,'
A few IWIlI'S lat.!'!' lie l'all.d
all t.he family tog-ether,
and, tllrlling' to eacil of his hl'ot.he •.s, (lilP
at
a fillle, lip begg('d
tlwl1l to be gll('tl
bOYS,tll !'t'ad tilei!' nihil'S, <Iild t,p do
what Jt'SIlS said to do.
Hp !lpoo'f'd
his father and loothe •., too, he f;l~t.llfiJi to God, <lnd to love one nnol iWl'
more,
'And,
Oil, spp! Hel'p is the
bp,'I1It,iful coach
that. God said that
he wOllld send for me. Ob,it, is br~w-

h;,

1 0, Il-J(J~)
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tiflll,
IV

and

i II eome

Hllt

it moves so sill!llLl.\!

I must go'

no"

His
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his little

body

himself
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too
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W hpn WH
t,hink or MI' Kenoly,
who was 0' (:e
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A lid in t,I,e d'lr\;('SI 1,a.I,t,lefipld,
ThOll sl'fllt, know whl're..to
"Irikn.
Fol' I'ig'ht, isrigl,t"
sinee God is God,
And I'ight tbe day must, win;
To dOllhi
wonld hl' disloyalty,
To fallpr wiluld.bp, a sin.
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If all men cou Id have
a clear
enough vision of the things that are
to be as societ,y ad vances,
a great
many things would be done differen tly.
If those Catbolic
hiemrchs
01 five bundred
years ago had seen
uu I' age of religious
Ii beny,
tbey
never
would
have
attempted
to
exterminate
the
reformers.
But
they a id not see i I. and the develov,
ment had to come by runlling
over
tlHm, But there will likely
be as
great cbanges
in the next five hundr, d 'years as tbere
have
IJeen in
llH) !Jast five bundred
year1S, and
tllUse then living will see as eleal'ly
wliere we erred
as we now see
IV twre tlley
el'l'ed.
We have made wonderflll
inventi, ns oUI:ing tbe
past
hundred
.\ l'ar",
but we have only p<1l·tially
k,.rLed
bow to live in aceurdal1ce
,. ilb Ihos(', illventiuns,
Wben t,his
• j,., learned
great changes
will come
uver t,he \\urld,
But tbe greatest
ehange will cume
bl:'cause of !Jur missionary
efforts,
Our angels
u! light
are going to
every
nation
and
Idndred
and
tongue
and they are bringing
them
intu the liingdom of God,
The poor
]ndian
in Alaska,
the
benighted
Hindoo
in
India,
the
dwal'f"d
souled
Negro
of Afdca,
all have their angel of I1ght gathel"
ing the elect from the four winds
of the earth,
This
must mean
a
brl'aking
down of the pm titian walls
and a leveling of those raees
to a
eondition
where they will co operate
in floing the world's
work, To those
who [eal' amalgamation,
we wish to
say that these different
races
h'lve
:J1~aj's amalgumaled
WlJereve\' they
ha\'e come in contact
with
each
Otht'I', and t,he more sinful
and ig·
nOl'ant
t,hey were t.he more they
amalgamated.
Christanity
with it

---

Mississippi,

WORD."
Saturday,

~}stl'l)} of uni\'ersal
tl:'3ching is the
ollly solution,
'l'bose acluatf'd.
hy
t he high and holy moti ve of redeeming' mankind
will not either by
wrong doing or o,y t'1'l'cneus
judgn'ellt do Il.at whkh will do \\ol'Ong
to prosperity,
]n our n,agazires
we bu,ve many artieles Dn the solution
of the race problem,
MallY
sugg't'sliolls
are offf'red wtwn there
is not one iota of power tocany
out
aile of tllt-m
Chrislanit,y
is alii'
(,nly n'm,dy
and t.he speed
with
wllitb we get happillf'SS will delJeOlI
t'ntil ely on the elll:'rgjo w!' put forth
in OUI' missionary
enterprises,
But in the solut.ion of 0111' prob1'>111>',in the formal,ive-pe1'iod
of our
growltJ,tht-re
mllst necI ssarily he
sacrifices
on all sides. '1'0 the white
Christialls
lJeo~llc we would say,
Your Christanit ..\' and ,\ uur civilizati.Hl-are at stal<e.
l'here
al'e two
methods of proceedure
viz, the Night
ridel' and
tile ;V] is..;ionar,\'
sebool
Illt'llllJd", The J'i;igt rider ha,; redllc,
ed IJilns,~lf tn a st.al,f-l where
he
ranii~
but Ift,tle
lligh!'r
t,Lan the
ti"xon
pi rat,·s
off t.he sbores
c.f
l!'ruld,:p lilt, (lll I,ulldr' d yt'"I'S ug",
while Llle men and women
of the
N(lrth and Soutlt,
II lJO
l,avfJ suppurted and ~ne"urugt'd
the Missinnary School,
ha \'e el,' \'al .,d tlwm,
.ehes
to the p' int \\ 111I't' 111('y are
the n.lest, spt'l'imellS
of hOllomble
manho ,d the wLlrld aff,lI'd" Unless
the,;e people go 0:1 tJ,lld can,\'
out.
tbeir Lord's eonll11a'1d I,D I.eacb all
nations
t,hey
will
(le,;troy
themsel \'es.
To the Nf'gw Christian
peopl!' we
would say, You ha\'f' an important,
part to play ill tbis
The bl,tt,t"things that (TIllst, camp, in the next,
five ,h I 11 III rt'd yf'll.rs 1l~llst c(,nIP hv
growlh
and no anJount nf forcing
wOlllel -!tastelt
lhpm,
The
white
peoplp, who 0lJilt, up OUI' Ampri('an
Civilizatiun
COl Id in no way
do the
N"IIro a greHlpl'
wrong
t,han
by
\Vilh,drawing
all I,be rest.l'id,ion

s
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they DOW plaee around
them, What,
a mall gains
by growth,
no m,w
('un tcloke away: and what, a man has
not gained
by g-rowth, no mRn can
gh'e.
When the Negra
was freed,
be was bill an infant
in his CODteption
of the world's
wOI-k and
freedom
to him meant
no more
than liClense to shirk
all responslhilily, Even now wifh all the re·
i->trictions, care must
be tak~n lIot
to advance any individual
too fast,
]IJ a few inst,alJcfS
this was dono
al,d when
111f'y failed, the schools
were
blamf'd,
A slll'e silllt Il,al.
malty haVf~ not, yet ad vancl'd
10 t.he
point where t,hLy ,'ompreh"lJd
illlli,'
responsibilit'J'
fully, is seen in the
oC('as<;iollal clamor W,l heal' of Sllll.e
\\'bo will
nul, cn·operate
in t,he
high and noble work of the missiolt·
al'y sehool Iweallse it is not ownefl
al d eontl'oll!'d hy the N Pgl·o. tio Illng
as this t'xio.;t, t,here is su"e evidf'neH
that, a wrong uml,it,ion pxists iu t.he
bosom
)f t,hese mf'll and t hey are
not yet ('apable of performiltg
fllll,v
their own part. '~\ bUild and lIlaintain a sclJOullil<e the t) C, I has required
two
bundred
thollstJ,lld
dallal'S,
TlJis
vast
expendiLure
was wad,.
that a peoplp, a I'nee,
nJight be Vllt to their
God gh'pn
plaee
in th\:J world's
worle This
may take a bundll d 'yt'al';':, 01' it
may tal<e 1.\\0 hundlE'd jE'ars
to ac
tOIl,!Jlish: hut, w hpthel' IUllg Ill' short,
t,hpy are l[oi ng to sl,and i) I' it and
enlarl!l:l it, and inerpase
it, till t.,he
!treat work is done. And when it is
clone, t.I,e Negro will see that it \V.\S
dOlle wisely and that, t,he clamor of
a few was but the cry of t,he child
that did nut know what it did,
These whit,e Chl'istian
pl'opl" art;
cloin,;,! all in the l' power to adv;\/I",.j
,1'011 alld flel"ltd
.' 011 and sbow lip
YOUI' illh,'rPIJI, \\01,t,h and anI' fllolisi.
~Iamor lin thA lJal't of tbe Negro will
onl, rptard I,be work
Tht' lJJPI) a.nd
women who are mepl<ly co ujJeral,ing in 0'.11' World"rs'
COnfel'!'IH'1' are
cJoil'll m(Il'!' in Ipn yAars than
t hoo;;e
(']all1nil)l! cando In a hUlJdred y,·urs.
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THE GOSPEL PLEA
A RELIGIOUS
Issued

THE

NEWSPAPER

every Saturday
the press of

from

SOU'CHERN
CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTE.

Published
in the interests
of the
cause of Primiti ve Christianit,y
andthe geneml interests
of the Negro race.
PRICE

$1.00

PF.~t ANNOM

E-.end all Com:nunications
TilE GOSPF.L PLF.A,
EDW ARDS,
ENTE-R-E"D-A"'S""""S~;D
TEll

A'I' ·rHF. P

l,;r

to

MISSISSI

OI,ASS MAIL

O:.'FWill

PPI.
~-;;:;

..\'1' P',lHVARn",

~llss.
SU~DA Y SERVICES.
m. Sunday·school.·
11:00 a. m. ChuI'ch Service
4:VO iJ. m. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
7:00 p. m. C. E. Meeting.

10:00 a

OTHER

SERV[CES.

8:00 p. m

Young Men's Summer
Litemry
Society, alternate
Mondays.
8:00 p. m. The Tht'ee G. Litemry
Society,
alternate
Mond,iys.
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting,
'Vednesdays.
7:00 p. m. Night School,Tuesdays
and Fridays.

-----------

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern Christian Institute
Mr MatTison and children,
FI'ed
and Minnie, accompanied
by H. G.
Smith,
S. E Elkins,
and W. D.
Smith were caller S u pall the cam pus
Sunday
evening.
A number of students
and teach·
ers attended
the rally at the Edwat'ds Uhristian
chureh
,:;unday
afternoon.
Hudson
Miller'"
company
had
l,ile best record
for the week ending .Tuly '111.
Work un the oew Dining
Hai1
i,as been greatly
hindel'ed
1'01'nearly
t,wo IVl eks,
owing
to failure
of
the
carload
of
eement
to
arrive.
It arrived
Monday
a.ld
t, e block machine
is again
turn,
ing ?ut blocks
to' its full capaeiIy
Lovie T'-'llil-J:l~, \IIIU was in SChOOl
yeat'
before
last,
visited
friends

17, 1H09
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h('I'\, 1'11' ,day.
Sh·· ~IIJ:'I"
scbool this yeal' ag~in.

[l!

be LI

aU I' band is recei vi llg iLJstructiull
from Prof. POlI'el:, who has charge
of Band 1\1 usie at A leol'll Collegl'.
The "Rallge"
will soon be mull'ed, theu MI'. Ros''; eau drill the line
more effecti vely.

possi''!..
Thf' dinin:.!
mom
will
seat, ne;trly Ihr('e hundl-ed studenl.>:.
On the sel'onfl floor l.hpl·e will be
l'f'oms [01' t.he girls
who
flo the
l<ilehel1 and dining
r"nm
work.
wil! he a mag-nifl(:ent hllildin!!.
We
arp. offerinl!
a t IVO ,l'e1W ('ollpqe
COllr"e I·his Yl';)r for thp first, t.im"
in t.he hist,()l·.v of Oili' school
YOllnl!

rt

Ml' Young
had the boys to tear
of schools
dow u one uf tbe abandoned
I,ellan t pI cplB who arp ~Tadnatp"
bouses and remuve it, to the poultry
"aYing t.hrl'p. years of stt'on!!
aefl.yard,
where
it is being
put
u iJ df'mic wol'!" m:I..V he ahle to enlelagain fur a ebjeken
IllJuse.
this COllr!'p~ 11 ilr"tri:l1
('Olll'!"p!" lHt'
Our mouths
watel'
for
water'
heini! prepal'l·l(~ and 1 mav hp. ahle
meluns,
but lhe eroiJ is poor.
10 makp. an annonncempnt
concernPost·master
Ross will
ave the
new furnil,ure
put in
Ollr postinl! thpm ill tre" f1f'xt. issllp of t.I'e
olliee as soon as lie ean 5et aruu nu
"Snrnmpl'
Bnllptin."
\;York h'II'd
to it.
a.nd Rave :VOU I' money, so y011 may
Fred
MOl'l'ison,
who
grad·
enter
the fil'st flay next t.•..I·rn.
uated at utica
last Spri ng is exT. M T~lTROF."'R,
pecting
to enter
sehoul hel'e this
Pri nl·ipa,].
fall. He wauts
to do some
work
in the blacksmith
shop in eonnection
with
the
n'gular
lilerary
ALON\:: WITH G0P,
course.
wplll, in alolH-l I,,) pray,
Next week .will end the Second
Sbort
Terlll of the Night
~ChOlll,
Fo!' my s01l1 was t.empest to,"Sl'I',
auJ the l'egular
IV l'ittell
examill<~'
And dal'k,·m·d lines of sin anti
"'I'B
t,ions will be gh·en.
On my II'a .. ward :,earl. lay CIO"';;;,
Roxie Sneed,
'Ul, is attendillg
ed.
t·he St:mmer
behool
for
tpal:hers
A
nd
I t honghl. of t.1t",olle
",h" f'lI"
at Drake
University,
DeS .\Iuines,
many a year
low,~.
P. H. Moss, '01, of MarLinsvillf',
Had scathed my SOI'II,\V
"lld uli,·d
Virginia,
I'ep"rts
l.ht~, his mot,her
each t, ar,is very low. Ma'y God eom ort him
But that mo~her to me lVas far 1ll0rll
in his ilOul' of sadness
•
deal'
H. G. Smith,
'07, of Utiea who
W hen I wen tin alone t,o pl·ay.
is pastor of the Edwal'ds
Ohl'istiau
Uh u rch eond Ileted the rally there
Fl'om withonl"
the
langillel'
of
la~t SllDday
lt is the
intention
l' h iId ren gay
uf the ehul'l:h
to told a I'eviv,tl
Breathed
a hcnedietion
I hDn';
in a few weeks,
'rhey shut O\lt" and my lwart -.;ltu1>
A femnle quartette
furnished
an
(X(:l lll"n 1 ;,ell ('1i( n at. t he Three G
in,
Summer
Literary
Sceiety, Monday
To wl'estle
alone ""H;I praye,',
Light.
thought of that dearet l'urtlJiy
Did you ialk
with any
young
friend,
nmu 01' young
woman
last week
On IV hom in my weak II.ss I uft deand urge him 01' her to come to
pend;
tbe t:-. C. 1. this fall?
l3ut God a holier love doth send,

Vol.

I.

How

many

bring
C.

1.

with
frum

are pushing
on

Bulletin
* .* * * * * No

When

S, C. I. Slimmer

tu

are
you
yonl'
the

completion

you
this

planning
f,t:1 to the

el)lUlllunit..I'?
new

Dining'
as

ru.pidly

"e

1 Illl.t
U
to
S,

And
Resto~d

that Friend
my

(.

10

P"l.'.

I ray,

11

all miters

sudde:led,

ahc)\'e,

sin-"il:!<

soul

We

With

[-]all

luve.

as

~oaJol
all nl'

lbe power

or

his Iwavellly
-SEL~.CTEI).
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Heart

to Heart

Conducted
Df'ar Editor:Please
allow me
space
in your valuable colums for
a short
I'Pport.
The Childl'en
Day held at Pea
ridge
Christian
Chllrch
on the 4th
Lord's
day in Jnne.
We had a niee
meeting.
The
children
I"ore well tmined.
The wl'iter
wit,h the aqsistanee
of .\'Irs Kerk
were
the eond uctors.
We raised
.a collection
of $12.07.
Yours,

G. R

BROCK.

[f we would always do t,he things
w~ ought to do, what a happy place
t,hlS would be. In heaven
those
celesl,ial beings
do just what they
ongh t to do. Possi bly that is I" hat
mar}(s the difference
between
heaWll and earth. Selti,.,hness
will make
nliscry
evel'ywhere
and evel'ytime.
No one has libel't,y to do Wl'ona
AI'''olute
fl'eedom is only f0r th(,;~
IV 110 ean
do right.
The moment we
do I\'long' then we become asIa ve.
Did you evpr
know
<1ny young
[.!ersoll IV110 though t he could
do
11lauy wrong
things
alld
would
11t'I'PI' get
[oulld
out?
Youna
P"oiJ1p, do you believe
that,? With
h;IJlerson
we may say, "Commit
a
c·I.lue and the wOl'ld
is made of
glass."
You may not know
t,hat
til is is tl'Ue now,
bu t yOll II ill
hww it SUllP day.
VI hy
is it
tllat a guilt.y man will dodge
at
his own shadow?
FOI' him is not
the ,:orld
made of glass?
If you
had either
to go to the penitent,al'y
01'
hide for weeks
in the
woods
aWil,y from the ufficers of the law,
I" h ich would you choose?
] s he
free who sldllks
away fmm
the
prespnc:e of good people?
Bad people ,1l'e not happy
in the com pan,V
of good p~ople.
Take
the
worst
gil'! you know. and
how
happy
do you suppose
she would be in
the eompany of a Francis
E. Willard
01'
a Jane Addams?
She would be
just 111;" a fish Ol1t of wat,el',
"COII,,(·jpnce
dot.h make cowal'ds of
us all."
I,; he ahrave
man who
would do a t,hing in the dal'k he
is ash,tlned
Wh"t

a

1,0

do

wondprfl1l

in

tbe

vict.or'y

light,?
would

Page

Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

be gainpd if no J 01' would 0'0 where
he is asbamed to' take hi; mor,hel'.
James. Lane Allen once
said:"So long as a single bum'lll being
expresses
faitb in us, what, matters
an unbelievin,.{· 'A'orld?" My mather
beliel'es
in me; I know she does.
If 1 l(now she has fait.h in me I
am very,
very
cruel
if
[ knQwingly bring sor:'ow to that, mothel'
heart,
Now ill acco!'d
with
YII'.
Allen's
tbought" if my mothol' helieves
in me and I .know
I am
wOl'Lhy of bel' faith,
what care r
for tho:se I" ho would po l1Ie b Ill't?
Are you wOl'i;illg to be editor
of Uncle
Isaac's
page
sometime
in A ugl1st?
I I(now
it is warm
weatber,
but, it is only S,VJALL people that get scared out on accou nt
of the warm weal bel'. Let liS see
what
a glol';ous
issUl-~ of "Heart
tJ Heart Talks"
we can make that.
Al

3

RACTIC'AL

APPLICATION.

lVll'. Holden
IVa1lin one of t,hose
cheel fill, mildly philoso[.!hi('al moods
wL"n
he liI(es to think aloud alld
impart, a portion
of his wisdlH11 to
his wife.
"Dio
you evrr
SlOp to
\.l,ill\<, my dear,"
lie said,
"Ihat
tile gr, atest effect civilization
lJUs
had upon life is in conferring
leis11,"'("
lie Ilelit on to del'clop his
tllesis:
"vVe talk abollt. lio'.\'
hal'd
IVA
havp- to IVork to 'rnab,
a li\'ing'
as we put, it" thai is 10 get pnllug'h
to eat and wm,r alld a phl('e
to
sleep.
Bill, just
ta!,,' thp ("Ise of
tlw iowel' animals
Till'.\' don'r, [,ave
to hath,'!' abollt, cloth,...; 01' to think
mu('b about shpltPI':
hut,
on the
Otllt'I' band, all I,hei I' IVaiki ng bou rs
al'e given
to .ploellring
t,lwil' fOld.
Wateh
tlw cows
in tlle pastu!'!'.
They are eating' all tbe time, px,
cept when they
lie dowl1
1'01' a
little
while in the 11Pal,of the day;
and the ffJ.l\tt hat they have t,o trav~'l
!'UI' theil: food g'ives thpm th" I'Xel'e'se
\.llat kePIJs tiJem in good
health
It is thfJ sa'LJe way with the hil'lls
and with
all lVild anim.tls.
Tho
VOrl' effort
nlwPs":;:lI',I' to g-et, t·heil'
f,lOO i..:;what, ktPp" them ",ell

"So it was with
primev.d
man.
1t took a.bout all of his time to
hunt ano fi-;h. It lVas the
work
of II;S hands,
his whole body, as
well as his, brain,
that
supplied
his
table;
therefore
he kept in
good physic'al
condition
and I'elishpd his food,
Did YOLl ever
hear
un Indian
complain
l·hat, he 'had
1J9 appetite'?
No, ma'am!

"1 bplieve
the time
will come
wllen man-civilized
man--I\'ililearn
tile le:sson and return
t,o tbe old
order of things;
wilen all of us, 10
matter what our oecupation,
will d·,
some work witb our hands, in order
to proeure our food,
And we shall
I)e tlle better
for it, too.
"i'hat
is really
the sPcl'd of \.lle
ellaI'm that, hunting
alld ti . ;hing anu
camp life Imve f<lr men.
'riley
restore
tb~
old
fu I1lhrnen tal
conditions
of eating
aile's
breud
in t,he sweat of one's
brOil.
1 tell
you, II'hf'n ,\ UII have tram ped fi v~
ILiles for a Illess of trout,
there's
SlJll1e taste to them.
Getting
bac'k
to LJaWI'", gett.ing the feeling of the
primeval
,nat; -is wh.1t l'e;;tol'es."
"But I thought. sal'ctgps culliva ed
the soil, too---·mised
litlle
pakill's
of eOI'(] and other
things
sl,:not.imes,
didn't,
they?"
suggpsled
M l'S, Holdpn, mildly,
"ClJrtainly
they
did,
my deal',
cert.tinly!
But don't, you se~' hIlI"
my t,heol'y halos go ,d t herE', too?
'l'hlJy could get, t be pl'Od IW~ of t,he
soil
for food unly by working
wilh
t,hei I' h:.nds, and-·"
.• That is just what I wao;; t,hinking," intl'rruped
J]rs. H'lldlln. ··r
was wondering
if you conidn't
grt
somet,hing
of t,he fl't'ling 01' thlJ pl'i·
menl1 man hy hoeing the garoen tonig·hl.
You've
really no idpa how
I.igh ti,e wlwds are."
As Holden stopped a few moment,s
to rp-st his back that even in!!. he
remarked,
somewhat
itTPll~vant,].\',
to Simpson,
aero'" the fen"e:
"II'S
flllllly how lIntia"o
women al'lJ for
pnre,
sp"culatil'p,
philosophy.
It
nevel' Slwms tn illtl'l'PSt them 11I1:ess
thpy ('an t.,1,('k it ont,o somp, ('on·
fOlllldpd pl'rl.('t,i<.:al thin!! or Ot,hlJI'."
-
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'l'HE

Reports
PROGR.-\M

GOSPEL

PLEA

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

SATURDAY

EVENING.

01<' THE

CHRISTTAN CHURCH
TO BE HELD AT

THREE MTLE CREEK,
OLAR, S. C., AUG. 20-22,1909.
FRIO.IY

MORNING.

9:0U Uonvention called to ordet' by
the president.
9:15 Devotional service led by L.
M. Brobham.
9:30 Enrollment of Sunday Schools
and delegates.
10:00 Report of schools.
10:30 Welcome address,
Miss Francis Breland.
11:00 Appointment of committeeA.
11:15 Remarks by the v;.rious superintendents.
12:00 Adjournment.
FRIDAY

1 :00 Devotional

AFTERNOON.

service

led by H,

B. Ritter.
1:30 Paper by Miss Alma Harter.
2:00 Remarks by delegates
and
friends.
3:00 Address: The History of the
Sunday School Convention,
Eld. L. M. Wroten.
3:30 Paper hy Mis;; Lula Best.
4:00. Why we need a Christian
School in South Carolina,
discussed by S. A. Davis, M, E.
Folks, W. C. Brobha~,
and J. J.
Robinson.
4:30 Paper by Miss Savilla Godfr'y.
1):00 Adjournment.
FRIDAY

NIGHT.

7:30 Devotional set'vice led by M.
Sease.
8:10 Sermon by Eld. G. G. McCray.
Adjournment.
,.SATURDAY

MORNll'W.

9:00 Devotional service led hy H.
S. Sabb.
9:30 Address by O. H. Cogel',
10:00 Paper by Miss )1ae Belle
Hendel'son.
10:15 Paper by M iss Ella Ritter.
10:30 Topic dis~ussed hy the vari·
ous Sunday School delegates; the
time limited to 10 minutes' each.
11:30 Address, Prog"flss
of the

1:00 Praise service
led by Eld. S.
B. Pattet·son.
1:30 Discussion, What benefit has
the Sunday
School Convention
been to the Christian
Church
since its organization. Opened by
Eld. L. M. Wl'Oten, folluwed by
B. J. Kearse, D. Hartel', and Miss
V. Washington.
2:30 Paper by Miss Bel,tha Davis.
2:45 Paper by Mi"" Lizzie l"ivens
3:00 Report ~f Ilommitt·eps.
3:15 Report, of Cor. Secret,ary and
Treasuret·.
3:30 PI'esident'!; annual add,'pss.
4:00 Lectul'es and addresses
frum
visitors.
4:30 .-\djournmellt.
SATliRDAY

NIl!

iT

7:30 Devotional servics led by H.
T. Rivers.
8:00 Sermon by Eld, S. Manigo.
AdjollrnrDfmt ..
SUNDAY

17, 1909.

th e Fie I d.

from

Negl'o race by Prof. tV. H. Ri vet'S.
12:00 Adjournment.

OF THE

JULY

MORNING.

9:00 Sunday Sch"o) open by H. W.
Ed \\at'ds, assisted
by Wheelf'r
Lightsey.
9:30 Lpsson rlwiewpd
hy O. H.
Cogel'. assist,ed
by W. M. E.
Kearse.
10:00 Paper, A Little Child shall
lead them, by Ora Washington.
10:30 Qnartett,e,
"The Lord is in
this Holy Temple."
1:00 Devot·lUnal service lpd by K
Gt'ant, assisted by P. K. Kinard,
I1 :30 Se"mon by Eld. S. rv~. Sandel'S
12:30 Communion set' vices conducted bi Eld J. T~. Woods and E:d,
S. B. Pat,t'lrson.
Aft·el' communion sel'vices will be
a ca.ll for those who pledged on the
Fairfax UiJristian sl.'hool, also each
delegate,
minister,
and superintendent pay 25 cents each in this
rally.
Every school is asked t.o
raise its pal't. We wallt, 25 cents
from each superintAndent and teacher, and 15 cents from each scholar.
Please take notice of t.he val'ious
topics For each Sunday School. You
can select from yOUl' s('hool who

will discuss
TOI'W

your subject ..
Su NnA Y SCHOOL,

FOR E.hlH

1. Three Mile CI'eek, The object.
or the Sunday School Convent.ion.
2. Chet'ry
ganization.

Gl'Ove,

Its

fit'st

01'·

3. Antioch, The rapid prog)·cs,.
of the Convention since its orgalliz.Ltion.
4. Ceda)' Grove, What, I,he yOllng
people should do to elen.te thpi t'
ra,le.
5. Maglane,
Parents'
in the Sunday Schools.

6. MaceJonia,
Sunday Schools

iJ,flllpnce

How to mal,e loyal
workers.

7. Rock Hill, Can a chlll'eh progt'ess without a Sunday Sehool?
8. EI1l'hal·ts, The influence of ~
Sunday School in a comnlllnity.
9. Beautiful
Gate,
Th,; hAst
method in training child,'pl) 101,,\'e
SL'nday School.
Ill, Gethsemene,
The infillence
of mu"ic in the Sunday School.

11, Earnest Trnly,
rapid
progress
in
.:lchouJ.

How to make
il:e Sunday

12. Cyp""s.;; C,'eek, The np, d or
good literatul'e
in I,he SUl!da.1f
School.
13 MI.. Plf':~san t, Tile flllure
chul'ch.
Supel'illiendent.s,
ple-ase take no.
tice to you I' sllbjeets r.nu pas.• it to
any member in youI' !"ochool 10 diRcuss.
Those who expect to ('ome hy
ilJ'ood will please notify B. J.
Kearse, Olal', Soutl. Carolina, R. F.
D.
A cordial invitation is ext.pndpd I.,.
I,he public to attend this con vention _
All ,wcessal'Y arrangements
will be'
m <Ide to care fo!' de~egates.
1,••

ELI).

Your' committee,
J. C. COUNTS, PI'PS,
B .. T. KEARSE,
Sec'y.

JULY 17, l!J09.
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. Texas.
FOI' The Texas Christiar,
~ ission
ary Conv6utioo
at Palestine,Aul{ust
17-22,
A stl'Ong program
is being
prepal'ed
bv ali depal'tments.
The call is made
Christian
pastol's
and

for all
ministers

the
of

Texas to 'Ileet in Palestine
Tuesday
at 10 o'clock August 17tt. to C'onsider some matteI'S of vital importance
to the Ch I'istian
ministry
in Texas
and to consider
the wisdom
of a
M ioisterial
Institute,
Palestine
is
conveniently
located
and
ea-.ily
reached
by most of our pastors and
churches
and we should have a good
attendance,
The
Paris
church,
under
the
leadel'shipof
8lder J, H, E. Thomas.
is doing a good wOl'k and
\\<e constantly
hear
good
reports
from
them.
The

Greenville
Church,
Eld,
Love, pastal', has mo\'ed
int,o it new
bllilding
and
has
p dei, we al'e informed,
ao; fal' as it
I,as gone,

R. L

The Waco Church pulled off a Two
hundred
dollal' Rally,
under
the
It'aden;hip
of Elder
M,T. Brown,
1t;lder S. R. Cotter
of Kentucky
has visited several of the churches
ar,d we hf'ar encouraging
reports
of l:is
work.
He is now at Ft,
WOt·th while the writ,er is at home
with a vel'y sick child with malaria
fevel', Elder Cotter
will help Elder
Thomas of Paris in a meet,ing
beginning
July 17th,
Thel'e wel'e seven addit.ions to the
Ft. Worth Church
in the
regulf..l'
sel'vi.:es
during
the month of June,
The work there
is slowly
gl'Owing
mOl'e heall,hy and a leader
will be
sec Ill'ed SOOI.I.
MI'S, Alphin,
the
C, W, B. M.
State Organizer,
has recently
visit-ed
the churches
in East
Texas, Rhe
reports
an auxiliary
organized
in
each church
visited, and that Eider
Knight,
Rogel's and Goston "are men
who are Ollt spoken
and active
in
the work."
It is hard 10 kill a well
organizf'd
where'

to the
Elder

auxiliary,

the

pastol's

and impossible
al'e truly

friends

worK.

R H Wells and his

PJ.8A

at Pal •.•"tine are expectillg' and pl'e!J<1rillg for a Centennial
Convention,
The indications
are that, we will be
tlJe)'l',
Elder M. C, Hunter
and his peupie at 'l'ay lor are ad vancing against
gl'eat hinderances,
Bl'Other Huntel'
b nns
the bridges
behind
him,
therefol'e
nu rei reat"
We were called 'to Empor:a,
KM1sas l/1st week 10 be with the family
and pl'esent
dnl'ing the last hours
of HI'O, Dan Weeks, who was and
Iws been one of the Elders of, the
~~ulporia Church
for many years.
We leu med eal'ly this week that
he passed to his I'est, He was tru Iy
a chl.l'eh man and has given largp,Iy in means,
time, and !'ffol'ts to
thc help of the church.
The chlll'ch
has
1< st a F!l'fat n an.
He ~nd
his wife are known .1.0 I,he Kansas
brotherhood,
both white and black,
through
their
untiring
devotion
to Ill!' ('hul'l·h.
\Ye regret that, t,he
seriou~. ill nes" of OUl' baby, at that
timp, made it impossible
for lIS
to j!O, My first past,oral
work was
with t.he EmpOl'ia

church

Wtwks

of the Eldel's.

was

one

wife

is !'.t.l'ong

such

we c.lmmend

her

to the LOI'd

His

WOl'd

that

"Cast, all YOUI' carp, upon

Him

and

fOl' He careth
v;tn~!'list
Ft.,

for

sinee

any

has

time,

last

help

work

suffered

Wp

for

in

manag-f'd
therp, wit,h-

whatf'ver

Whilp,

as p,_

I'eport"

WP, hal'e
the

churches.

t,he
0111'

Worth.

to continue
out

yo u, "

havA, spent

from

thp,

fp,p] t,hp, wode

t hI' hwk of means

t.o properlv

do the

so

to be ablf' to meet. f'X.

gone

penses
leave

as
up

to dalP,.

We

hope

to

wOl'1e in

the

hal)ds

of

on

t.he

.T ul y and

week,
open,
At

Then,

pl'esent
worthy

little

help

spcond

go to
if the

we desit'e

fi ve
those

we have

t.his

a past,or
in

work,

we
and
would

Sunday

Lyons
way

to bpgin
have

fo)' a
is at, all

in Austin,
('ails

needy
help us

fmm

towm;,
to

reach

places,

WACO.
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South Carolina.
Dear Editor of the GOSPtL PL~:A:You will please allow me space in
your valuable
papel' to say a few
words
] have thought
that there
was nothing
J could do to enlarge
,the PLEA, but
it affol ds me much
pleasure
to l'epol't
that
un June
13th,
the
con greg-fit ion of
the
Cypress
Cl'eek church
had a I'evi val meeting.
That mOI'ning, after
devotional
sel'vices,
Eldel' J. L.
Wood preached
an excellent
sermon
and extended
the invitation.
A collection of $1.61 was taken
up, and
then the communion
sel'viee
was
obsel'ved
and the eongregatioll
was
dismissed,
At four o'clock
in tht. afternoon
hel'e were again devoticnal
set'vice", after which I':lder
B, B. Harrison 'took chal'ge
of tlw desk and
prea,'hed
a
powerful
sermon.
When the invitation
was
given,
thl'ee came forw<ll'd and .made the
goodconfession
Collection,
68 cent.
Bened iction.
t

YOIlI'S in Ch,'ist,

His

faith and as

Christ

We

HI'O,

in the

Jesus
says

and

WM, ALPHIN,
ppop1e

Page

JO~IE

RIVER.

WALTERBOlW,

ALMOST

HO~K

We are sailing
into harbOl',
~ailing o'er a tl'OublRd sea,
Stonns and tempest,s sweAp around
us,
Shoals and I'Ocks are on t.he ll~e,
With our (~hal't, and log and COIDpass,
Held by fait,h's dead reckonin~,
Homeward
bound
we're
swiftly
sailing
To the city of t.he kin~.
We
an
sailing
into
harbor,
Brot~B1's, hl:'ul' the Lord declare,
There will be no gl'ief" nOI'sorl'OW';
No more trials,
,DO more
cal'e,
No more pain, aDd no more ell'yin!!,
LIsten,
for the
Saviour
saith.
No mo,'e sickness,
DOmorn sufferin~,
No more parting,
no more death.
WI' 3\'p, sailin!! int,o harhor,
A nd from au t, the golden gale
~'f' can hp!lI' the angAI's vespel's
As thp storms of lifp abatp,
GoldpD lllol'ies from the city
Slant, 111,hwart, t.he heaven1.v dome,
And er!eh halmv sunset, zephyr'
Whisppl's,
"One
day
nearer
homf'. "
-SEL~:CTED,

THE GOSPEL

P<1. .{e 6.
t
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Christian Woman's Board of lVlissions.
All

O. W. B. M dues,' thrtt 1'S tile ten cents a m(lnf,h pa2d by erJ,d mlml.ba, awl
,~p.3cirtl cnllections
of t/'e auxil£a1"e,~ •. d'1,tl, l he 8en~ tf) l11"s. If. 1". !!'Tr'l/l'l,
Duwneyand
011me)' AvenlteS
1IIIIianfT,pfll:,~,
[n t1ifll1 fl. 8enl! tIll>
mfll1e.lI at the
clf)se of e7,I:', 1J1Ial'lel',

Adaline E. Hunt. Editor.

NOTES.
Tho followi ng officers were recen t·
l.v elected in the JVJt. Beulah Jr. C.
E Society:

President,.
Moses Brown;
Vice
President,
Geneeal Wright; Record·
illg Secretal'Y,
Deetsy
Blackburn;
COl'l'esponding
Secretary,
Sanl'ord
Adams.
The JuniOl's al'e now at wOl'k tl·.\'ing to raise the money to.complete
theil' :;:100 pledge.
I am sure you have been enjoying'
the many good lel,l,ers in the columns the past few weel<s and we
still have two more good ones t,hat
will have t,o wait till the next issue.
We hppe yo II will conl.inue to write
and that till; intpl'est,
in yom' meeting will continue
t.hroughollt,
these
Sllmmel' :::onths wl~p,n we are so apt
to lag.

Mississippi.
Dear

Readers:-second Qllartel'ly
Meeting of
the C, W, H. M, A uxiliarits
is over
and it was grand.
Many int,el'psting
t,alks on the work were given.
A
number
of the brothers
were 0111,
to help in the work.
We also had
some new members,
Sister Trevillion of Port Gi b"on and Sistel' M. J,
Walker
of Tillmau',
wbo took all
acti ve pal't in the mceti Ilg' and said
they were going to do all they cou Id
fOJ·this work.
OUI'

Let us now !!et ready 1'01'the convention for that is our mission
to do
~tll we ('an for t,h'3 home and fneign
wOI'k. We claim to be followers
of
C"rist,
if so let us follow his example and fulfill His command
by
doing
all
we can tIl pnJach
the
fiospel
to . every
creature.
Tbat
LIkes in every race. 'rhat is why I
a n a C. W. B. M. member because
t',ey al'e t.I',"inQ: 10 g0t thp Gospel to
e ..-ery crea·ture. In YJattbew 25:31-34,

we read;
"Bu t w ben the son of
man thall come in. his glo,'y, and all
the angels
wit,h him, then shall he
sit on the t,hrone of his glo,'y: and
before him shall he gatbel'eel 1\11 tIl"
nations:
and he shall '<epal'fttp, t,hem
one I'rom another,
ao; the shpphprd
separatet,h
the sheep fl'y., t he' gOllts;
and he shall s\'t, t,he sheep ON the
right band, \)I1t, tilA t.hA gnats on t,I,,-\
left.
Than shall tho King sav unto
them on his rigbt
haud
COIllP, ye
blessed of my Fatlwr,
inh(-jrit, the
kingdom
prp,pared for you fram t,hn
foulldation
of- the
wol'ld."
Lpt no
one teach separation
among God's
TwoplA, "Together
we stand, divid(,'d we fall."
So let us be eo work·
el'S wit,h Christ"
carrying
out thp,
great, commi;:,sion, How can a Cllristian say this is not the work
for
them?
Remember
Christ,'s teaching
about, following
the
traditions
of
men nlther t,han t,be l'OilJmandrnents
of God.
'vVlwn we join
differt'nt
orders
we a"e
for sumething'
t,hat
will aid liS in this life I,'.lt when
we'join
tbis, gTeat wor!, \I'e receivc
a blt'so;ing
h(-l'e anti Atl'I'nal life,
Now deal' si -;tel's, let, liS stand [01'
1 be rigbt
and
wi t,h alii' prayers,
our alms, all" luve, tl'y to g'et the
Gospel into all the world.
Yours fol' His cause,
Mlts. H AT'l'! I'; J GRIFFIN,
TILL~IAN.

Texas.
"Full
many a g'em (jf purest )"1y
serene t.he dllrk un/athomed
('aves
of ocean bear; fLl11 many a flower
is born to blush unseen and
w~bte
its sweetnes
on the desert
air."
As I go from churcb
tJ (·.hurch,
and Ineet OLll' .yollng ppople
I am
impressed,
more and morp,
t,hat
many a young life t,hat might mean
a great
deal to us,
1I,S
a peo~le
will waste its sweetness
on the
desert ail',
fOl' lack of t,nLinin~.
Let us awake and bring
into our
midst
a Cbd.:;l,ian
College
where
every

flo" er that

blooms

may

be

(til

('herished
to b,.jn~ [or.h t.he most
be:wtiful
hlnssom,
the
fragTllnpe
of whieh
all
men
may
pnjov.
Wit.h t.his one t,hongbt
in mind
am pleading
,,'it.h 0111' ehurehps
as
I visit them t.') line :lp' wit.h th;'
great
work
or I·h" C
w. n. M..
Then
the secoc(]
t,hought,
i" to
teach IlS 10 be mis<,iol'al'ips al h(':)1'I.
The C. W. R. ~f. not
o'd y
i"
tnlilling
young people
of this, ard
many lands,
hut, it, is also [ormin'.'
t hfJ auxiliaries
which
han~
lhnll!"ands of grily 11lli"ed men dnd Wllm"11
who are learuing
from th0il' mont.h·
ly Missionary
I ','ogrwns
morp and
mot'!.' of T,he Spil'it Ill' :\1is.:;ions.
We' wel'p, indeed
;)leasr,,1 tn h!'
wit,h Kid.
lVI. Knight. and I,is I'popIe nn the Wt.h of .June.
Aflpr n.
](l)ng day's
ride on thp 12t.h WI' a,'rivt'o
at, C<lson and was nwl. hv
Eld, Knight.,
<lnd lat.el' I,." ~is:PI'
Willimns
at II'l'ose horne
We' f":inu
a pleasallt
stopping
plnee.
'l'I;(lSH
W!10
are tired of the noise an'l hllstie of city lif., C;ln find nO lwlll>\'
place to resl, t.han in a ('Pfllflll'la!.IH
eOllntr'y home.
Another
thing'
[
li\<~'d nbolll, Bro. :lIld Sisll'1'
\\ if·
Ibm's
honl!' I I'olllld I,IVO Christi:lI)
papers
earning t,hen' \\ el'I<I.\' l:J
mIlch 1,11 is mpan I. 10 I hal, !><'lfIe ill
building
and molding
1llle el,anw'
tel' of its
yOllng IH'ople
EM I,\'
bllnday
morning
w(e \\'('\'(' a,l, I he·
Shady GI'OHI llhun;h.
\Vp, \\c\'"
indped
pleased t,o ml'I,tils
splpndid SuperinJ.elldpllt.,
Bro
Dawd\'
and E.ld Knight,
wilh
hih\('
ill
hand teaebinl-tel:lss.
I I.,,·(,!O S('P,
the pastor
in
tb"
Bihlt~ s(,hpol
taking
aO act.ivA part,
\\e \\'/'\'"
glad to say a word
III Ihis
wide
awake
scbool.
Eld, I\nigill,
g'lIliH
way and }..'ave me tb(; II'I)(:IA mOI'n·
ing service
to pl'eSP,lll llle work of
the C, W. B M. to his people.
11,
was a splt'tldio
<Ludiencl' ano an 111tentive one.
1'0 my )ll'pa!· sllrpri"p
I fOilnd mysldf
Talking
to
1'0111'
prpachers
in t,he :Llldil'ncle who I.ad
corns to heal' 01' t his work <lnd some
10 invite me to \'isit their churches.
This is what I like to see our 1,';\d-
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ers iuterested
in ever.y C:lUse of
gl'eat thing'S f!'Olll Union Hill. Tbey
the .vJaster, I1nd nu Ol:e was tueru
Ilad
L,heir first
lOeer.inl( Sunday
tu lend mOl'e assistance
tban
1:11'0
Ili.;("ht a'1d t.he past)r
told me early
Knight,
When he shook my band
~Ju,;day moroing
tbat it w"s five
alid said, "E:isLer Alpbin,
1 am so
and they addt>d nine mnre and eolg lad you are here,"
I cou ld tell it
lectiun was $1.05
was from the heart.
Aftet' tell:B'rom tbere
I wen t to Dangering sometbing
of the gre~t work of
field and was t,o have hdd a meeting
the U, W, .I::l,M, we asked for bands
Ull Thursday
night,
but, was again
for ac. organ iZ<.ltiOlJ and 18 hands
rained out,
But Suoday m )rning
went up and Len of tbese
were
we Illet the Bible scboul and found
men, '1 lie pastor and wile heading
81'0. Saint Wallick a good Superinthe list, WlJO will assist
tbem to
tendent
witb a good school.
We
Illake
their
auxil"iary
second
tu
were glad to say a wOI'd and urge
!laue,
Altel' this meeting
we went
tbem to come to our State meeting.
a short
distauce
to a pool where
Bl'O, Gbo.:iton, the pa.;;tor, wa~ ,l'itb
tlJl"ce
boys were
baptzed,.
This
us to give us encouraginl(
word.;;.
was a beautiful
serviee to tnP, and
W hen we were til rougb at, the mOI'ne\'Uu mure so impressed
me, to SH,
ing services
we took names fOl' an
tLelll su J-atieutly
staying
to every
orl(anization
and at, night finished
bt::rviee,
When we arrived
borne
the
orgauiz:-ttion
with
fon!·teen
it Was & p. m. and
we were due
mtJmbel's,
the pastor being among
bad
to ehurcb at 6:30 p, lll. to perthe fil'st to give bis name.
At OUl'
feet tbe organizatiun.
lJu~ a heavy
night sel'\'iee
we bad a splendid
min begall
lalling
and continul'd
audience
uf young pe, pie.
We enmost of the night.
So we nume(:
COLll'..lged them t,o try and bave a
the cfficers and gave
them
to the
Y. P. S. C. E and afterwards
told
pa"Lor.
lVII'S. ll.ollie
Williams,
more .,f the wOl'k of the C. W. 13.
P'l'sident,
lVJrS, i::i, Hoss,
Vlce.VI espeei:.dly
a'n )!l..{ t;,e
y,lung"
president,
Mrs.
Minta
lVJitcbell,
people
The f,)lIowillg
are
th3ir
be(:relal'Y,
Mrs,
Hannah
Walkt·,·,
,officel',;:
Mrs.
Mi~'Jul'i
Walli0~<,
·11"t:asuJ'(·l'. One sisi,el' walked fOUL' P,'e '.id'H1", .VII'':> O,'a 83:1'~';, Vie)llIiles to be at tbe meeting on SuuprBsidclnt"
Wi..;;.; I£ttL
J')~nson,
day 10 asl< me to come to Union
Secretal'y,
and Y1i;;~ Lillie Wallic:k,
Hili un Wednesday
ni.ght,
1 am
rrreaslll'el',
Bro. Wallick
wit,h the
j'tI.
Ibinldng
of the faithfulness
of
p ~.;;tor, will pu.,h the work.
We
tltal. sister
and the reason she was
we,'t) indeed plea.;;ed aftel' a'll' roeetwilling to clime.
Just
to extend
in>: S:I'llhy
t.o have words
of enHi:; eause.
Wednesd'Ly",e
wel'e
eoura rnm !nt f,'o n R"o. Willia:ns,
ill the home of Bra, and
8I:o.\.t", J ohn~t> I, a I I :'>i';lel'
Valliek
I
ICDlgbt where
a dinner
had been
s',ould like to speak of all that has
pre pal t'd tbat would suit tt:e palc'orne to strengt,'ltHl
'ne in meeting
ate of a king,
We spent a pleasant
these pioneer l1lt'n and W 'men, w bo
a.re anxiou.;; aboul, t,he extension
of
and profitable
day
with
Bro. aud
Sister
Kuigbt,
At Union
Hill we
His KingdolI'.
WI' Ileed them and
ll'sS of tbat
\\ ir() pnllin)!
crowd
found anoLhel'
good audience
and
"to cUl'l'y my part,,"
We were in
Eld. Knight and wife was witb liS
the comfortuble
I,ome of Bro. aLd
to Iwlp us.
Aft·er pt'esenting
this
SiSler
Henry
Wnllic·l< where
no
work
we asl,ed fOl' names
for an
pain.; was spared t", make our stay
organization,
Twelve names were
profitable.
We left for homf' aft,f'r.
given.
We at once organized
tbem
tht-' night
service and on rf'aching
as we cuul'i not be with them bllt
ho!ne found
Baby
Alpnil1
q,rite
one night..
These are tbe officers:
sick.
He is yet a sicl{ little
fel
Mrs.
80genia
Mason,
President"
low and c·au..,ed me to cancel
m I'
Mrs, AnJanda
Rogers,
Vicfl presidatefor.June
27th.
So that
hR'
d~-Dt, .\ 1'&. Eliza Cbism, Secretary,
tw~·t-'Il limes r ktl'e writ.t,Hn hlllT dMrs.
Sarah
Evans,
Treasure,·,
Iy (If my last visit.
I am Drayin~
Tbat night WH were in the comfort,
that, Gud mav. <lgain
bless
him
able horne of Bro and Sistel'
Kogwith hC<~tb, ;lnd- t,bat I may be
el's.
It wa$ 1 :30 o'clock w hen WI'
II ill'ng
to i'e nSl'd io His sf:rvic-e
dailv,
arrived
home, and not one left tbe
"I am .,·onl·s for service,
audienl'c
Or s"t'med
t,ired,
Sister
MI<R,
W~J. ALPIJIN,
Mason is, wide awake and I expect
WACO.
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Original Contribution
!';o heart is so full of longing
for
a child as tbat of a ll1'rther,
When
I suy this I mean the true llJother,
The one w bo starts
to bt'nd i ng the
twig when she is blt'ssed
with it,
and day aftel' day put.s forth unmeasured
energy
to indelibly
impress upon its heart the glory
of a
life of usefulness,
and how ~llch in
brougbt about"
Wben be is b.H'n h~ i,-; in a mE'aslire led by instinct
to do lit.t,le bit,s
of things,
and if tbe enl'irOllll'nts
"oming
fnm
the mot.her
arf' not
good t.be result will be shown
in
his
life ere long.
Tbis
may hfl
disputed
by S0me, but when
t.he
matter is brougbt
down
to a nut
shell,

it is true after

You mothel's

all.

of tad ay,

sons and daughters
of tbe Lot'd.

Influence

live"

by

R£GR I'

yo.lr

m01'al

lives

your children
bO.Jd and

rf>ltl' .\ au r

in the
LIVING;
pure,

are.grown

int,o

woman ho.ld

your

will be t,hOSfl of joy and
who COlOe nt'al'.

,

is a

mothers

alwa.'s

for all

dut.y

and

find pleasule

power.

so

Until

he

er.ou!!h
I'each,

hecomes

is

done
she

him

anotber
keeps

on
-d.

pride

until

his

when

he rrlaJhes

bless

hel' Mld the

are wf'aring
books,

proeHss

goinl!

childhood

days,

behg

t.his wl'rld

ship of pl'osJerit

will

world.

tbat are

are the

he
and

m Lnbo \d be

whose

this

should
labor;

!'Oded

in t,he land of t,oday by mot,hers
gaJ'ment;

the

Wnen

mark
lie must
this

1.broughout

The babes

het,

considerate

lal<especial

reach

made fur which
if

lies in

the hei..{'lth f J" him to

and push

attainment

as

of every

can do ht-'r dut.y.

she should

in mea.;;uring

is

far

She alone

she

in giv-

ing to hel' c-bild the benefit
opportuuil,y

man·
hoOlf's

Imppiness;

blissfulness

It.

kt'ep

and whe,

t.bose of pe..rt'ct.

shOlld

sel'viet's

dlPi!' young

as

no

who
loose

livp.s [l,I'e a.., open
t,o guide,

pnl''''

..v

in

the

t.he

It,nd of

tomOlTOW.
CY!"THTA
INSTITUTE

1'.

YARBRO,

RFU,\LSTATION,

EIlWARDS,
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Bible School Department
For Ministers Teachers, Scholars

and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.

,;t ..

Lesson IV.
Lesson for July 25.
Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PAUL'S
SECON D !vI iSSTONARY
JOURNEY,-Athfllls.
Acts 17:2234
Read
AlJts 17: 16
34.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"God
is a Spirit:
and they tllat worship
Him must
worship
in Spil'it and truth,"
John 4:24.
TIME-A.
D, 52 PLACE. -Athens,
PEllSON", -- Paul, the Epicurean
and
Stoic Philosophers,
<:Lndt.he people
of Athens.
PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE.Paul
the J\lissionary.
·INTIIOIJUCTTON.
Paul is now in the city uf Athens,
waiting
for Silas and
Timothy
to
come over
from ~lacE'donia.
He is
on Mal'S Hill, where he is about to
speak to t.hl' philosophers
and other
people
of Athens.
Paul delivered
his discou:'sc
on the ridge of a rock
which
rises
abruptly
to a, height
of thirty feet, along the norther,} side
of the aneient
AgOI'd., 01' public
square
of AthlJus . .'\ flight of steps
('lit in t,he natural
l'ock,
sixtecn
of which arc still there,
led fro m
the Agora
to the top of the hill.
The surface on top is nJt level, but
it is near enough
to enable
a considerable
audience
to sit dllwn on
t,he rock surface
wit,hin heal'in)! of
a spea!<er,
'fhe
wol'1d
renowned
Acropolis
stands
a few sleps ea~t
of this hill, and rises to the hpight
of three hundred
feet. It, is crown·
ed sti 11 with the
re::-.ai ns of ancient, beathen
temples
The t,emple
Thesus
i<; the best preR lrved
Athens
waR one of the most
influential cides the world had known.
Dul'ing Paul's time it wns especial·
ly the litel'ary
capit.al of the world.
'1'he A t,henian
orators
and
poets
whel'e the wol'ld's modals, and the
Athenian
philosophel'"
W"lre its ac·
cepted
teachers.
The
Athenian
al,tists
had long stood at the hpad
of sClIlptlll'e
and painti ng, and the
GI'eel<s, led hy Athens
were
regarded
as the world's
teachers,

Many thousands
of yorng
came to Athen<;
e\'ery
finish their
studies,
[lnd
was
suppos8d
to be a
scholar unt.il he hud stnnied
A thpnian
sehools.

Romans
ypar t.o
no one
finislwd
in the

been publicly recognized.
But how
admirably
do,'s I'aul avail himself,
of the in!>C1'iptioll on t,he altar!
Wb"
could l:\c.:cusp him of innovation,
when 110 "PPI.Jy expoulldpd
to Ihe
AilH>,ni[lns a 1V0l'ship, whieh IV,]".,>
foreign to their ::USIOIUO',and whieh
t hey other wisf) would htl VP \'(~garded a" llnlawflll.

W he II Pau I renclwd
A I.llf'ns and
was wailing
for Timothy and Sila",
he
went
into Ihl; synagogue,
as
was his custom, and thpre 1'( a,.;onpd
Pall I next, inT,mdllees
the G<lrl 1·0
wit:, t.hp devout, ppop:l'.
Then he
w hum he
}'t,rers
by a sPl'j PS of
went into the
markel-place
daily
slall~lDellls concerning
bim,' aeh one
and t.alked with any aile
willing
of II hich present.s h1l11 in ""'il,illl{
to listen.
Very soon his tpaehings
('onlmst, with I,be g.lds of t.lt) A.",
began
t,ll awal<en in!.l'rest, nlIlong
eliians of whil-h the Athenians
made
thH leading philosphers,
who l.ook
mueh,
hold of llim alld
brollght
him to
~4 THE GCD TH.I T ~]ADE 'j H~; WI >In,D
tbe Areopagus
:-a.ving, "May
we
loWFI.LE'lH
:'ill!' L'I 'l'r;\lPL~,"; )1A l)f';
know what this
new lpac-hing
is
Wj~'H T'AI"LE.- Our
I hll\ d tsar"
which is spoken by tlleP! For thou
. built to shelter OUI' wur"hipers
and
bringest
Cl'rt.ain strange
t.hings to
1.Ut.hrow around them holy ;Ind h"lpour ears;
we would
I,,,ow lhpreful
infl,woces,
The
i o!a:ors
fore ,",'hat these things mpan." 0111'
~uilL tbl>ir tellJplts
to shl,I:t'1 lie
lesson
today
tJf'gins
with Pallt'S
god"
1\ it h
These plam's wen' no\'
ans weI' to til is req lIe'st"
'large l'nough
for an uudit'IlCP
as
Rx 1'T,,I NATORY.
ul.ly l\ ft'1I' IJI'ISUJIS (;( uld ~o iii at a
1.1Ille,
22. AREOPAGUS,-The
hill 01' Mars.
YE )BN OF ATHENS,' ·A vt'ry I l:11llnd
way of be)!innin;..( to pl'.~a~'l 1.'1 ALL
THINGS I PF.R.CEfVE'l'HA r YF. A R.~;YEllY
RELIGIOUS.-The
rnal')/nal
reading
is·'.~oUJewhat super,,'itio',s."
1'llPl;teral translation
uf the word is" \'el'y
demolll'tml'iug,"
or
"very
dil'inity·fearing."
Palll IVa,.;VPl'Y ('ourte
ous.
He gives
tlH'm a erl'dit for
their zeal ft l' wol'ship.
Athens
had
gi ven great prptension
to reI igion.
23. FOR AS I OBSEIIVEDTilE oBJI'CTS
OF YOUR.WORSHIP. -Such
as as temple;.:, altars,
images, 1 ]WOND ALSO
AN AVfAII.-To
AN UNKNOWN G(lD,HerlJ [-'au I finds t,he point of eon-.
taet
Howevel'
realizing
that, with
their
thousands
of god" they may
negleet
the rea! God,
they build
this
altar.'
They
were
indeed "feeling
afler God"
AI,hens
bad been the
intplleetllal
cpntP\'
for' four h llnnred
ypars,
and t.his
indeed
was th(~ wisest
aHar
I.hat
it had bllilt"
THI" r SM' ORTH GNTO YOU - It was death fol' any p,.jn~te person to disturb
tbe religion
of the St,ate by
thH introduction
of any fOl'eign god that had
not

25. N~;]TLJER. IS HELl SEllY!.)) BY
MEN'S HAJ\DS.-·1 he gl'palP"t 11'IJ,Pil'S
Wel'e huug wilb ('oslJy )..:irIS, \\ hi"h
were Sllp~o"pd 10 gratily I h,' -g;:;:.
l<'oLd aua Drluks
wero I'l'lqlltnlJv
bestol\ ed as I houg h t he God" Ilad
need
uf I hese.
~6 BE MAilE OP ONE FLEsH ~.\'I';R\'
OP )ll;;1\.- Ben' !'ald a_;lill a"
sails if,e Atl'llli"n
idl'"s
'I'll' ]'\" lld
Greeks
and Rumn '" r,fllsed
to IwHeve
that, the
barb,Lriall
rnl'p.s
were of one hlood witlt thetn"pll'e",
bllt Pall I not only tral'ps
litH lInity of God, 1mt, 1,he \I n i 1.1' of tnallldnd. "There
is one God llild I<'athe I' who is ahove all,"
,mel ull
!'j\']]UN

of his cltildren

shollld

brot,her hood.
P'I1\'fED

he

"EASON,- The

prosppl'it.y

of onl'

DE'l'F.R~111i
I' D THETI( Ar-

and

sea";Olh

adversit.y

thp"e
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of

all

wit,1t

lIa·
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Helpful to All.

WORD

Mississippi, Saturday,

they are compelled to do so. There
is a general delSireto gain a~vantage over others to make life easy.
Many are supremely happy when
they can have a "pull" so as to
EEK in, week out, gain advantage. But the honest
from morn till
toil of the smith as shown in Longnight,
fellow's lines is not on the "pull"
You can hear his bellows blow;
order. He is toiling-rejoicingYou can hear him swing his heavy sorrowing, onward through life.
sledge,
He is doing his share of the world's
With measured beat and slow, .
work. Honest ~ Cert&inly. No man
Like a sexton ringing the village can toil, rejoice and sorrow withbell,
out being honest. It is the man
When the evening sun is low.
who is tr.ying to keep out of these
*
*
*
things, the man who is trying to
Toiling-.rejoicing-sorrowing,
shirk his responsibility, that is disOnward through life he goes;
honest. The world is made up of
E~ch morning sees some task
just three classes, viz.: (1) producbegun,
ers, (2) their aids, and (3) the
Each evening sees it close;
gamblers. The first class till the
So:ncthing attempted, something soil and raise domestic animals.
done,
Upon their efforts is based the
Has earned a night's repose."
wholesuperstructure of the world's
The above from Longfellow's activities. If they should fail, all
would full. The second ClassconVillage Blacksmith is one of the
si8ts of mitnU;'acturer8, merchants,
most beautiful statements of honest and modest living found out- professional men, etc. Their work,
side of the scriptures. A few we:lks - while not as fundamental as th,tt
ago we made the statement on this of the first class, is just as honor-"
page that work and civilization go able, and usually requires more in- '
together while idleness and bar- telligence. The gamblers are all
barism go together. No man can those who are trying' to make a
expect growth of character who living without work. Some spend
does not have some honest occupa- their time at the gaming table
tion, helping to do the world's while others, who would not gall1work. The most unfortunate mo- ble, manipulate the markets, proment in a young man's life is when mote questionable schemes or rob
he conceives the idea that he can and steal outright. They are barmake something out of nothing, or barians within our gates. Their
that he can make a living without lives represent the exact opposite
working. The old gambling instinct of civilitation and growth. They
d:ttes back to our barbarian ances- are the only serioua hindrance to
tr\,. All barbarians are gamblers. the world's advancement. The only
And the instinct is not yet bred way it can be broken up is by
out of us, for we have a great army'- compelling every child to attend
of youner men who either do not school and then put in the course
wOl:kat ;11 or work only because a political econ@mybearing on the

"W

~ w ~
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moral aspect of doing the world's
work, written 5imple enough so
every child can comprehend it. As
it is now, about one-third of the
people are doing the world's work
which maintains them and the
other two-thirds who do not work.
This two-thirds consists of (1) the
idle rich, (2) the sharpers, and (3)
the loafers. In this section we have
but few of the idle rich, and much
less of the sharper class than many
other sections, but an abundance
of loafers and gamblers. Sending
them to the county farm will not
cure the evil. It ma.v help us to
control it, but the remed.v must
come in a better system of education.
Parents are often unconsciously
10 blame for this. The;y" OJ k
hard themselves, but they teach
their children that they must not
work. Many of them come to
school with the avowed purpose
of getting out of work, and some,times those who go through the
first and second year of work,
look do vn with disdain on those
who are doing tee work they used
to do. Some fifteen years ago we
had a boy who worked one whole
year on the farm and then the next
year he refused to sit at the table
with "those clod hoppers."
Our country is a great. country,
but the curae of God is upon it because so many people are seekingto shift responsibility on others.
Good, honest work, such as was
exemplified in Longfellow's blacksmith, on the part of all our people, would convert our country into one of the very best. We were
too indolent to c1ennup our countn'
so as to destroy malaria, or to destroy the cattle tick so we could
(C~ntinued on page 7.)
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overcome' this, and come
and work for the Master.
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LuDLGraded School.

It has been sometime since you
heard
from us, but we have been
Published
in the interests of the
very
busy
during our silence.
cause of Pl'imiti ve Christiani ty
Weare
having
some hot weather
and the general intere.;;ts
now.
of the Negro race.
Our night school is among the
PJIICE
PEa ANNUM
:n.00
best, though we are few.
Send all Com:nunications to
TUE GOSPEL PJ,EA,
Our work students are so very
EDW ARDS, MJSSISSJ ['PI.
faithful to their work and studies.
EN'TERED
AS St>:iOOND CLASIS MAIL
MATThe Principal and Matron took
'rEa .\T l'H~: [' Isr O~'FIOll: AT I':DWARDH,
the girls over to·, Ha;yneville
~lls':.
Christian church Sunday.
We had two good sermons
SUNDA Y SERVICES.
preached
by the pastor and Mr.
10:00 a m. Sunday.schoo!.
Franklin.
Subject
was taken from
11:00a. m. Church Service
James
2:17-20.
4:00 p. m. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
Rev. D. C. Brayboy is pastor
;:00 p. m. C. E. Y1eeting.
there,
with a few members he is
OTHER SERVlCES.
doing good work. He is holding
8:00 p. m. Young Men's Summer
a revival there this week. Pray
Li tel'ar y Society, al ternat.e Monthat his meeting will be a success.
days.
Our campus begins to look new.
8:00 p. m. The Three G. Literary
It
is being piled with shingles,
Society, alternate Monday"'.
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting,
lumber and brick, soon it will be
'Ved nesdays.
made into a porch for one of our
7:00 p. m. Night School, Tuesdays
dormitories, a work 'house, a barn,
and Fridays.
and plank walks.
The work seems to be getting
NOTES FROM OUR
along very slowly but with such
men as Profs. Brooks and FrankSCHOOLS
lin behind to push and carry it
Southern C~ristian Institute
along it will be finished in due
.
The following
give the ~eek- time.
I.V Sunday School talks during
We have cut and housed two
August:-Aug. 1, VirgiaBroomer;
good loads of Johnson grass. Our
Aug. 8, Florence Blackburn; Aug. garden is poorly now, but our
15, Eugene Johnson; Aug. 22, collard and cabbage plants look
James Payne; Aug. 29, Eric Hunt. promising.
We need rain badly; our cisOur corn crop is as good as can
terns are going dry.
be owing to the season.
. Our friends in the community
We hope our improvements will
are always welcome. A number encourage some more students to
have driven in lately to see the come to our school next fall.
new cement-block dining hall.
'Ihe present beys' dcrmitory will
Weare
now well started upon be the teachers and girls' dormitory
the third Short Term of the next fall.
Summer Night School.
Our Lord's Day school and
As soon as this issue of the Christian Endeavor are among the
PLEA is out of the way,
it is, best.
the intention of the entire printOur Auxiliary proffit by the
iI1g-officeforce to rush through weather. Our sisters wiII not come
the Southern Christian Institute
if it is threatening weather .
•Annual Catalogue. We hope to
My prayer is that they may
,

S. C. I. SlImmer
Vol.

I.
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Edwards, Miss., July 23.
In the Industrial Course printed
in last week's Bulletin in the
Third Year you probably read
the following: "Work
in the
department on Mondays and one
hour a day in the department
on Mondays, one hour a day the.
week and every da.y during the
Summer Term.?' I do not know
how this mistake occurred.
Are you almost persuaded to
enter school some. place next
fall ~ We extend a warm welcom
to you if it is your desire. to
fit yourself for service. The man
who is greatest in any communitsis the servant of all. No boy
should aspire to be like some idle
man he may happen to know.
The S. . C.
is a work shop.
In imagination see the students
at their various tasks: One snowed under by a hit['d problem in
Algebra, one mastering a horn
in the band, one making cement
blocks. one screening' sand to
separate the gravel from the sand.
one mixing the gravel, sand, and
cement ready for the (;ement
blocks, one picking up the bolls
that have fallen from the cotton
plants, in 'order to destroy the
weevil, one picking ticks from
the calves to prevent Texas fever,
one putting oil in the cisterns
to kill off the mosquitoes, OT;e
hauling slop to the hogs, one
learning an essay or oration for
Literary S0ciety, one running the
engine while th3 bJY3at tlu bu~ ,saw saw off stove wood, one in the
g-arden getting some splendid
vegetables for dinner, one in the
printing office setting type, one.
running the gasolene engine and
press, one doin,?: the chores at
the barn, one mixing the mortar
for the block layer, one laying:the cement blocks in the w111ls
(Continued to 7th page.)
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Heart
Conducted

to Heart

Talks

by Uncle Isaac ~or Young Folks.

I am sure that all of my young
people in America will be glad to
hear from these young people in
Africa. I know that I have a
number of young people in
Jamaica, and I wish we might
heal' from them also. This page
belongs to young people from six
to thirty years of age. As soon as
you are thirty years old if you are
real good, I will let you graduate
from Uncle Isaac's class. Rose and
Moses, you must be sure to write
to us again soon, and have some of
your school-mates to write too.
The editor of the GOSPELPLEA
has decided to give a year's subscription to the young person who
sends in the best material for
Heart to Heart Talks for the
special issue during Au~ust.
Uncle Isaac wants to step down
and out just £01' one week and let
one of his young folks be editor
of this page. Are you g'etting
,your letters and articles together ~
Send them to "Uncle Isaac, Institute Rural Station, Edwards,
Miss." Don't wait, because you
don't know what week this is going to happen.
One night I looked up into the
clear blue sky and I g'ot a more
perfect idea of the greatness of
God than I had ever had before.
There were the stars like diamonds
set in that azure blue! Each one
twinkled at me, but I knew they
were millions of miles away. Many
of them are larger than the world
that
impressed
me.
Dear Bro. Lehman, I am very
proud to see what interest ,rou
Dear Uncle Isaac, I would like in. which we live, and beyond
take in my dear teacher and the very much to come over there to doubt many of them have people
grand work which he is governiw;. see .you and our talks woul~ be living on them. How far is it to
I trust that I will be able "'to help heart to heart and face to face.
the top of the sky~ If it were
him in this, in establishing the We all love our teacher and tr.y to
Christian church to bring up my obey him. 'He has organized a possible for us to reach the nearest
star, and we could look be,,~ond,it
heathen
brethren. My grand- church with six lnembers.
You may send this to Uncle would probably be a billion miles
father belonQ,'sto the Pessy tribe
who are a heathen nation,but he Isaac if you will when you Imve to the nearest star. And yet God
was civilized by SOR1egood people. rood it.
made all created things! How great
Yours obedit~ntly,
All people are not so good as to
is God~ How long would be a
let thwn have time to learn f\,n.\'ROSELLOYD.
straight line that has no end ~
SCHIEFFELIN.
tbing.

Dear brother, this our school is
Schieffelin, Liberia, May 28, '09.
in
a flomishing ondition, and trust
Mr. J. B. Lehman:that the blessing of God will' conI will use this opportunity in
tinue to fall upon it, and bless
writing you for the first time,
those who are so willing to help
trusting you are well as I am the
the poor boys and girls of Liberia.
same. I am very glad to say I am'
You may send this to Uncle
one, a boy from the settlement of
Isaac.
Clay-Ashland, sixty-eight
miles
Yours obediently,
from the station of the Liberian
MOSESH. J. RICKS.
Christian Institute.
SCHIEFFELIN.
Once tbere was a time when I
could count and write my name,
Denham Station, Schieft'elin,
therefore I thought I knew enough,
Liberia. May 30, 1909.
so I would n6t study. But there
Miss Hunt,is a God, and beside Him there is
S. C. 1., Edward, Miss.
none other for he sent a man to
Dear Miss Hunt:-I
convince me and teach me what
write only a few lines trusting'
education is. I became acquainted
they may find you well. I am
with my teacher, Jacob Kenoly,
sometimes well and sometimes sick.
in the capitol of Liberia. There
Since last vacation our teacher
he gave a speech, and his words
has built us a very fine school
went deeply to my mind. I then
house; though unfinished we are
placed myself under his cara, and
attending school in it and are very
mn now a student in the
. C. I.
thankful for it and for what has
I am a member of the Christian
b~en done on it this far.Church. I have been in the L. C.
Teacher has opened school again.
I. six:months. I have helped to
vVe are studying' hard this year;
cut a large farm, and to work on
we want to learn all we can. Our
the buildinl from the beginnin'J,'
le3sons are very interesting. My
up to where it is now, and by stl1die3are Gra'TI'llar, Arithmetic,
God's help it will be finished.
G30 {l'i1ph,', Lib.wiflll
History,
Students in the L. C. I. are U. S. History, rhysiologr
and
thirty-eight in number. I myself ::3pelling. Our testament lessons
woul i like very much to CO:11e have been very interesting. We
over to America to complete my have been reading about the acts of
studies when I am further advance- the Apostles. We see the.v had
ed. I think there is some good I power with God to do miracles. It
can do in Liberia.
was the miracle in raising Dorcas'
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Texas.
The time for the Texas State
Convention is one month from today and the e~'es of the churches
of the entire state should be turned
.in the direction of Palestine. It
should be a representative meeting of the Texas brotherhood.
Weare
face to face with many
important problems which demand
the sincere and consecrated tho.ug'hts
of the best minds and the most
liberal hearts among us. We have
many such minds and they should
be in attendance.
What can be done to better shape
and give new impetus to our
work is the question that should
be prayedully upon the mind and
heart of those who attend. What
can be done to bring about the
right fellowship in the ministry~
What can be done to encourage
more young men to prepare for
the ministry ~ What cah be done
to unite the work in Texas and
bring about a better cooperation
of the churches in Texas ~ What
can be done to provide better
care for pastorle8s churches and
weak mission points ~ What can
we do to establish churches in
more of the large cities and care
for them ~ What can be 'done to
unite our forces to build one
Christian School in Texas ~ What
can we do to wisely accept the
cooperation of the C. W. B. M.
and the fellowship of the white,
brethren in evangelistic and educational works so as to bring the
best results to the entire state
world How can we deepen the
spirit of devotion to Christ and to
His work among the churches and
ministers, and drive out the spirit
of worldiness, selfishness, indifference and division ~ These are
great questions that are ours in
the Palestine Convention and demand first-that the ministers of
the chJ.:'c\ b0 th ;j'e to 16ad
the delegation in seriously and
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prayerfully considering these questions. Our real interest in the
work is shown by our attendance
and the spirit and manner we consider these question.
The natural development of our
state work and the adjustment
of ourselves to the best methods,
bring us face to face to consider
these questions.
Bro. C. C. Smith, with his large
experience in the work among us,
who has
dene so mu<.hfor
us, at his age, in the heat of
the Summer, has agreed to be
with us in this meeting. Also
Prof. J. B. Lehman who has been
president of the Southern Christian Institute for a number of years
has also agreed to be with us.
This will give a full opportunity
o thoroughly consider some matters of vital importance to our
work.
One and one-third fare for the
round trip has been granted by
the rail roads. The infor.nation
i have ga,ined among' the churches
is, we need to get to~ether this
year. If we have different opinions
that is a good reason why we
should come together in Palestine
and as far as possible select and
agree on the best for the development of the entire state work.
This can be done. At Palestine
is the place it should be done.
The State Convention welcomes
every church, preacher, and member in the entire state. It belongs
to the churches of the state and
not a section of the state. In
the State Convention is the place
to unite our forces. We should
make the Convention in this respect what it should be. The
eyes of the people, both in nnd
out of the church, are upon us.
Our present condition as a brotherhood in the state is a very great
hindrance to the best interest of
the work. This condition is chang'ed
and victory is in sight. Great responsibility
rests upon us as

preachers in this cnS1S. The
churches as such are ready and
willing. We all· should come to
Palestine and "reason tog'ether.'
Wl\'I. ALPHIN, Evangelist.
PROGRAM OF THE
24THANNUALCONVENTION
OFTJI&
CHURCHOl<' CHRISTOFTHE
STATEOFARKANSAS,
TOBE HELD
ATAR.J:<:NL~,
ARKANSAS,
SEPl'. 1-5, 1909.
SEPT. 1ST,NIGHTSESSION.
'7 :30. Devotional Services led by
G. D. Jones, Little Rock, Ark.
Convention Sermon by Eld. W.
M. Martin, Kerr's, Ark.
S :30. Collection for missions.
Announcements by the Chairman.
Adjournment.
C

TrrURSDAY,
SEPT. 2nd.
9 :00 a~ m. Devotional
Service
led by KId. W. A. Glenn,
Sherrill, Ark.
Song service b.r the choir.
9:30.' Convention called to order
by chairman.
9:35. Welcome Addre3s by Eli.
M. M. Bostick, Argenta, Ark.
Response by Evangelist, Moses
Powell.
10:00 a. m. Appointment of committees (viz:) Gn order of Business, on Enrollment, on Time
and Place, on Future Work, on
Finance.
10:30 a. m. Discussion, Our co:n·
ing together, whatdoes it mean~
opened by Eld. H. Martin,
Kerrs, Ark.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by Eld. G. v\Y.
Ivy, Sherrill, Ark.
12:00. Collection for missions and
adjournment.
EVENING SESSION.
1:30. Devotional services led bJr
Eld. L. W. Shelton, Sherrill,
Ark.
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Ch~lrch, by Bro. Moses Powell,
Argenta, Ark.
of Business.
2:00. Report of Enrollment
com- 2:15. Song service by the hoiI'.
mittee.
Report of the Board.
Report of committees.
2:10. Discussion, The relation of
R port of Evangelist.
members of the church to preachers and preachers to members, ,3:00. Report of Sunday Schools
opened by W. T. York, Russell- 4:30. Devotional services led by
ville, Ark.
John Mitchell, Kerrs, Ark.
Song service by choir.
The quarterly meeting plan of
raising missionary funds by W.
3:15. Discussion, -Our relation to
M. Martin, Ken's, Ark.
other religious bodies, opened by
5:30. Adjournment.
G. M. Thomas, Kerrs, Ark.
4:00. Duet by Miss Sarah Godby
NIGHT SESSION.
and G. M. Thomas.
7:30. Devotional services led by
4:10. Discussion, T4e word "Elder"
Eld. J. 1). Shockley, McCrory,
as applied to preachers and
Ark.
church officials, and the distinctSermon by Eld. Jacob Simms,
ion between them, opened by
Sherrill, Ark.
Eld. M. M. Bostick.
Collection Jor missions.
5:00. Rta:iing of minutes.
Adjournment.
Adjournment.
1 :45. Heport of CommittM on Order

NIGHT SESSION.

7 :30. Deve>tional services

led by
Bid. L. F. Finley, Wrightsville,
Ark.
Address, Our Schools, by E!d.
C. C. Smith.
8 :30. CJllection for missionp.
Adjou~nment.
SATURDAY

MORNING,

SEPT'.

4th.

9:00. Devotional

services led G,r
Elder P. Brown, Sherrill, Ark.
9:30. Heports from the churches
anfi delegates.
10:00. Address, The necessity of
the co-operation
of all the
churches, by Bro. C. C. Smith.
11 :00. Devotional services led by
D. M. Mitchell, Piummerville,
Ark.
Sermon by Eld. J. C. Guidon,
Kerrs, Ark.
Collection for missions.
12 :00 M. Adjournment.
EVENING

SESSION.

1 :30 Devotional

services led by
Eld. Proffit Marshall, Washington, Ark.

Address, The relation of our
yOl!ng folks to the work of ~he

P"ge

"JE5U5

5

AND THE GOSPEL."

This is a book for the times. If
we are to dig down in our own researches to the original foundations
of our faith to test their reality, it
is well that this work be done by
men of faith. There are critics
enough, and to spare, of a certain
type who, with no spiritual insight
into the nature of Christianity,
with no reverence for the past,
but with philosophical presuppositions which utterly disqualify them
for dealing reverently with the
Gospels, are playing the role of
the proverbial "bull in the china
shop." Think of the absurdity of
that school of critics who reason
thus: Jesus could not have been
the son of God in any unique
sense, for that is contrary to the
natural order. Therefore all 1,assages that assert that he was the
son of God, or imply it, whether
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH.
alleged to be spoken by him or by
9:30. Sunday School conducted b.y his chosen witnesses, are interpolaJ. R. Brock, Ken's, Ark.
tions and must be thrown out! It is
11 :00. Devo~ional services led b,\' a relief to turn from the iconoclasBro. Moses Powell.
tic effort of such men to read alter
Sermon by Eld. M. M. Bostick, a man with no less scholarship, but
with superior wisdom, who can
Argenta, Ark.
weigh
properly the testimony of
3:30. Devotional service led by
these
ancient
records concerning
Eld. W. C. Shockley, Clover
Christ,
and
interpret
the facts reBend, Ark.
corded in the New Testament in
Sermon by Eid, H. Martin,
the light of the causes which proKerrlJ, Arkansas.
duced them, and with the results
NIGHT SESSiON.
flowing out of them.
Dr. Denney, in his great work,
7 :30. LevotiGr,al Eelvices led b.y
deals
with two questions which are
L. R. Stricklin, Plummerville,
of
prime
importance in connection
Ark.
with
our
faith. The first of these
Sermon by K. R. Brown, Port
is.
"Is
the conception of the
Gibson, Mississippi.
Christian religion which prevails
Remarks.
and
always prevails
in the
It will be understood that all church, borne out by the New
parties taking part in the dis- Testament P' Another form of this
cussion will be limited to five (5) question is, "Does the New Testaminutes except the first speaker ment throughout give that solitary
who will be limited to ten (10) and all-determinin\; place to ,Tesus
minutes.
which he bold J in the later Christian reli~ion~" The second question
Moses Powell,
is, "Can the Christian relistion, as
Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick,
the New Testament exhibits it,
H. Mttrtin.
justify itself by appeal to Jesug ~"
Program Comrruttee.
(Continued on pl1\;e 7.)
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NOTES.
Sunday evening, July 18th the
Mt. Beulah Auxiliary,
under the
direction of Mrs. Lehman, gave
the Centennial Campfire Program.
The program was well rendered
and an offering
of about five
dollars was taken. This will complete our pledge of ten dollars
for the Tennessee mountain school.
Weare
glad to read in .the
following letters the interest the
sisters are taking in the conventions. Weare
sure that Mrs.
Bostick has worked fuithfully in
Arkansas to have all the Auxili. aries grow in numbers
and to
have the funds
increased. We
hope all will help and do their
full part that her heart may rejoice when the $100.00 is raised ,
You will rejoice too I am sure.
We trust
ever.v A uxiliary
in
Mississippi may be represented
at Martin and that all will show
that they are not simply
alive
but growing and will continue to
grow in gTace and in the knowledge of the Word
which will
aid them in advancing the Master's
kingdom. Have you noticed lately how many new Auxiliaries are
being reported from Texas 1 Mrs.
Alphin is working
hard.
We
hope to hear from some of the
new Auxiliaries
in Texas soon.
The following is the program
rendered at Martin,
Mississippi
June
27th., 1909: Song, "Jesus
Lover of My Soul"; Scripture lesson read by Sister Hattie Griffin
found in the gospel
of Mark
16th chapter.
A talk by Sister
Jenninga, also a nice talk by Elder
M. Smothers. He showed the
people from the scriptures
the

IJ. mnnt.h P7,Ir1 hl/ ea'!h mem?er,
a/I.'I all
sh.nnl,d he sen.' tn Ifrs .. Y. F. [ff1,I'la1l,

object of the sisters' work and
where they were sent out to work.
He also ml\>de and read the program for the preachers.
. The
first preacher on the program
was Bro. Saul Johnson.
After
singing
"Must
Jesus ·Bear the
Cross Alone" he preached from
this text "1 ca:ne to seek and
to save that
which was lost"
Collection $.70. Bro Albert Lincoln's text was John 3; Collection
$.80. Bro. H. D. Griffin preached from Luke 11 :17;
Collection
$1.85.
Elder
Smothers preached the closing sermon; Collection
$1.85. St. Luke Auxiliary failed
to report at our quarterly meeting but sent the following good
report at this time; one member
g'ajned and $1.50. Total collectiun
$5.70.
We had a good time in this
meeting, both spiritually and financially. After the meeting closed
we had the pleasure of hearing
the Children's Day Exercises. All
present
felt that the program
was a success. We hope each
Auxiliary member who was present at these meetings
returned
home to get in readiness to meet
with the Convention at Martin.
We ask each president
of the
Auxiliaries to get as many cash
pledges for the Convention
as
possible.
Your sister in the Work,
CORDELIA

Ihe·

$1.61. for the benefit
of our
Negro Colleges. After my address,
Bro. Franklin
stated that he did
not see anything wrong with my
talk. This was the first time he
heard me on mission
work.
I
spent three days at this point
and Bro. Franklin, Bro. Edwards
and others spared
no pains in
pleasant
for
makin-;r everythinc!
me. They do 'not have preachin T
often at this point, but if the\T
only had a faithful leftder they
could do
much good.
They
have a nice set of young people
there.
Our State Convention i" at heW:!
and sisters, let us remember our
watchword-$100.00
this .veal' from
th·~ vitrioLl';; Auxiliaries,
The Convention will convene at ArTcnta,
September
1-5. Do
.your
best
and Jet 17S rai~e the money. "~ashington and Toltec,
let us heal~
fro~
you and may God enftule
you to help. At the CWll nencement at the S. C. 1. Arka.nslLs,
Mississippi,
and Texas had Mro•
Helen E. Moses' picture enlarged
and placed at the chapel as a memorial to her.
Sisters, we ask you to
come with .rOUl'dollar this ;'ca pt
our C. W. B. M. convention.
We
wiH not have so far toQ."o this
time.
Pray and work for it.
I am yours in the work,
MRS.

SARAH

L.

Arkansas.
Editor:Please
report
our
second quarterly report. Pearid~e,
Argenta,.
Sherrill,
Pine
Bluff,
Wrightsvilh~,
Plummerville,
and
Russellville
send
to state and
general funds $20.60. I a:n jU3t
from Russellville where the.v raised

BOSTiCK,

Oq·anil..er.

HEATH.

HffiRMANVILLE.

Dear

Send

ARGENTA.

Alabama.
Dear Editor;-This
is, in my
.iud~ment, one of the years tlmt
the disciples of Christ should put
forth their best efforts to ftdvr\nco
the Master's cause. There hilS been
a time when we knew not what tho
Master would have us do, but now
we know and let us help those w~o

JULY
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do not know the way. If we do
our duty the church will take on
new life and the Lord's Day school
will flourish like a rose. If the
Negro disciples will for one moment
look the circumstances square in
the face with an unselfish eye and
with the view of building up the
Master's kingdom on earth, having
in them the mind of Christ, they
will realize their real condition.
The last and great commission was
"Go ye into all the world and
preach the gosp31to every re:tturec"
Your sister in the Lord's work,
A. A. SMITH,
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abundance of good fruit, but we
took no care of it; gave us an
abundance of good timber but we
deadened it, and gave us the
world's cotton market, but we did
not improve our m~thods of culture.

them that are satisfying both to
the mind and heart, -and that serve
to strengthen our faith in Christ
as the world's only Redeemer.
It is very refreshing to find, in
this splendid, scholarly work,
such a vital and much-needed disNo race of people ever had be- tinction as is set forth in the folfore them a finer opening than is lowing extract.
"No intellectual construction of
now before the Negro. The old
plantations must soon be divided what Christ's presence and work
into smaller farms or be abandon- in the world mean is to be imposed
ed. If the young men now in beforehand as a·law upon faith, or
school;learn. to do their share of a condition of membership in the
the work, as honest workmen, church. It is faith which makes a
they can make themselves the most Christian; and when the Chri.stian
LUM.
useful members of society. The attitude of the soul to Christ is
politician has sarcastically said the found, it must work out its own
S. C. 1. SUMMER BULLETIN.
Negro's place is between the plow problems and solutions. This is
(Continued from page 2.)
handles, but he could find no surer the point at which 'broad' churchof the new dining hall, one and easier road to influence and ism is in the right against an evanrunning the mower and rake in power than by taking him at his gelical Christanity which has not
the hay field, one cutting down word, and restore the old planta- learned to distinguish its faithtrees in the woods, one setting tions to their former usefulness in which it is unassailable-and inout sweet potato
plants, one and beauty. "He that humbleth herited forms of doctrine which
have been unreflectingly identified
keeping the rooms nice and tidy, himself shall be exalted."
with
it. Natural as such indentifL
one getting the dinner ready,
cation
'may be, and painful as it
O,l~setting the tables, one preparing
"JESUS AND THE CHURCH"
may
be
to separate in thought
to lead the Christian Endeavor
(Continued from page 5.)
things
which
have coalesced in
meeting next Sunday evenin!,
In other words, "Is that which strong and sacred feelings, there.
one in the laundry, one in the car- has come to be known in the world
penter shop, chiseling, sawing, as Christian faith- known, let us is nothing more certain than that
and ha!llmering, one haulin£ admit, in the apostolic age and the distinction must be recognized
if Evangelical Christians !1re to
water in the "water-wagon, one ever since-such
faith as Jesus
maintain
their intellectual integrity,
writing a letter to the dear ones Iived and died to produce ~" Still
and
preach
the Gospel in a world
at hO!lle, one making butter, one another form of the question is,
which
is
intellectually
free. We
practicing at the organ, one push- " "'Did he take for himself the exare
bound
to
Christ,
and
would
ing cement blocks in a wheel traordinar.y place which he fills in
see
all
men
so
bound;
but
we
barrow up two or three scaffolds:.. the mind and world even of primmust
leave
it
to
Christ
to
establish
by a meadering path to the ma-' itive Christians, or was this greatson boys at the top of the wall ness thrust upon him without his his ascendancy over men in his
of the new Dining Hall. All of knowledge, against his will, and own way-by the power of what
this is not It dream. Our students inconsistent with his true place he is and what he has done-and
not seek to secure it beforehand'
are happy in their busy life. and nature ~"
by the imposition of chains of our
Not one of them will become
These are the questions which own forgoing." -Pp. 337-338.
a street loafer, whistling at the the author seeks to answer by a
It is gratifying thus to see that
dry goods box. The S. C. I. pre- critical examination of the gospel
the most fundamental position of
pares for life.
•
record, dealing- mainly with the this Reformation is finding reT. M. BURGESS,
and
vindication
synoptic gospels, so as to avoid a enforcement
question with those who deny the by the profoundest and most
reverent scholarship of modern
HELPFUL TO ALL.
Johannine
authorship
of the times. Dr. Denne,y has placed the
(Continued from page 1.)
Fourth
Gosp~J. To those who entire Christian world under a
raise cattle, or to arrange our know Dr. Denney, it is needless to debt of gratitude for .his able and
farms so we could rotate crops say that he deals with these scholarly vindication of Christ,
and live at home, or to take care questions in a scholarly, frank and for the supreme place which
he gives him in the faith and life
of th~ odds and ends of our farm- and honest fashion, and he reaches of the church.
ers. N~ture furnished us with an conclusions concerning both of
-SELECTED.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers

•..

Teachers, Scholars

and other Christians

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 6.
Lesson for

August 8.

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PAUL'S
INSTRUCTIONS
TO
THE THESSALONIANS.
1 Thess. 5: 12-24.
GOLDEN TExT.-"See
that
none
rende!, unto one evil for evil; but
always follow after that which is
good. "-'-1 Thess.
5:15. TIME.A. D. 52. PLACE.-Thessalonians
was written at Corinth in Greece
to the church
in Macedonia.
PERIODS IN PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul,
the missionary and Paul the author.
INTRODUCTION.
Thessalonica
was a large seaport town in Macedonia. It was
a very iinportant
commercial and
political center in Paul's' day. To
this city the apostles came, being
driven by persecutions from Phillippi. Fi'om there,
after
three
weeks of strenuous
work,
Paul
was driven on to Berea. In ancient
history U, is called by the name of
"Therma;"
so called from the hot
springs
in
the
neighborhood.
Under this name it is mentioned in
the account
of the invasion of
Xerxes and in the history of the
Peloponnesian
war. We are informed that Cassander, the son of
Antipater,
King
of Macedonia,
rebuilt ,Therma,
and called it
Thessalonica,
after the name of
his wife, the half sister of Alexander the Great
Under the
Romans,
Thessalonica
became ,a
city of great importance.
During
the temporary
division of Macedonia into four districts,
it was
the capital of the second district,
and afterwards, when the Roman
province of Macedonia was formed,
it became the metropolis
of' the
country and the residence of the
Roman .,!overnor. In the civil wars
it sided with Augulltus and Antony, and was rewarded by receiving

the privileges of a free city. Strabo,
who lived shortly
before
the
Christian era, observes that "it has
at present the largest population
of any town in the district."
In
the time of Paul, then, Thessalonica
was a populous and flourishing
town; it was chiefly inhabited
by Greeks,
with a mixture
of
Romans
Thessalonica
has
many remains of antiquity, one of
which deserves special mention; a
triumphal arch erected to commemorate the victory
of Phillippi,
and must have been standing when
Paul visited that city.
EXPLANATORY.

Chri~tian 'workers is a church that
will have its effect in a mighty
way upon the community.
DUTY ONE. 14. ADMONISHED
THE DISORDERLY.-The disorderly
one is a soldier who does not keep
his rank and fight; then, by transference, whoever forsakes hisrank,
place, station; whoever quits the
straight track,
driving
around
in'regularly and aimlessly.
Thel'e.
was such in the flourishing church.
Paul may have had in mind here
the busybodies mentioned in 2nd
Thessalonians,
3:11. The admon-,
ishing was to be done in love, not
for the purpose of putting them
out or the church, but that they
might be induced to reform.

12. WE BESEECHYOU, BRErHREN.-Pa,ul here, resumes the line
of exhortation which he has comDUTY Two.
ENCOURAGE TH~
menced in the first part of the
FAINTH~ARTED.-Persons who are
fourth chapter, and which was inin ad"elsitr,
or those ,,'Lo do not
have enough confidence 'in themterrupted by consolation and warnings he desired to' give on the
selves to' do the work ror the church •.
second coming of Christ. To KNON Such people should n~t be ncglect- ,
THEM THAT ARE OVERYOUIN THE ed, but they should be encolll'114'c.l
and comforted, so that they may do
LORD.-This verse does not justify
theie Very best.
the distinction between them-the
"clergy" and the "laity"--as
is
Dul'Y T,l3.EE.
SUPPORT THE
often made, nor does it justif.v the
WEAK.-They need help very mUl;h,
un scriptural
authority
that the
and must be supported.
priests exercise over the people.
DUTY FOUR. BE LONG SUFFERPaul had doubtless organized the'
RING TOWARDALL.-Lollg spirited"
church
at
Thessalonica
before
p<1tient in b~arin's tho 01fl3t1Ce3,
leaving it, as he and Barnabas did
the weaknesses, the failure of other, •
the churches of Lycaonia by apBe slow to condemn or tv punish.
pointing them elders. These elders
Do not be discouraged at the dullwere to have the spiritual
over. ness and many failures to le~tl'n o~
sight of the church.
those you would train in the
13. To ESTEEM THEM EXCEEDChristian life. Long sutferin,t
i;;
ING HIGHLY IN LOVE FOR THEIR
one of the special mark, of ,1.
WORK'SSAKE.-The distinction in
Christian life.
"Love
suffcecth.
the church is that, of service. If a
long," so Paul says.
person
wants
to be 'esteemed
DUTY FIVE. 15. SEE TiEl'
highly, he must throw himself inNONERENDERUNTOANYONE
EVIL
to the church life, and whatever
FOR
EVIL.-The'
Thessalonian
he does must be done in lova, forChristians
were receiving
nmcl'l
getting self for the world's sake.
evil
rrom
the
world;
possibly
some
BE ATPEACEAMONG
YOURSELVES.of
the
m.ember;;
were
wronging, A church filled with members who
others; there must be no retalialove each other and who present
tion.
to the world a united
band of
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state convention is a gathering tion, it would amount to nothing,
of representatives of the various and would make them ridiculous.
congregations in the state to atThese three departments of our
tend to the business of missions. church work are perfectly harThey have no authority whatever monious yet and it shouljl be
T is now about time for the anto legislate for these congrega- the prayer of all, that the work
nual State Conventions to meet
tions, and if they should attempt, may be so directed . that each,
and there are some things that we it; it would be null and void. may go, on in its own special
ought to have clearly fixed in For example, in Mississippi the sphere
with a God-speed for
mind. The Church of Christ is not State Sunday-school Convention all the other work. One of the
a denomination in the sense that met in July to do such business very best things in the work, is
it has an ecclesiastical co'urt to as Sunday-schools can best' do the intelligent way in which the
make laws and proclaim doctrines. in carrying on the works of th~, work nf the w()~en is being
The Current Reformation was for kingdom. If they should go be- done. They are grasping the idea
the purpose of bringing the yond this they would be 'out of that they are doing world wide
Church back to Apostolic Chris- order. Suppose they should pass mission work and that they have'
tianity. The spirit of the move- a resolution to abolish the reg-', become a part of one of the
ment was expressed in Thomas ular Church Convention' at Mound" greatest women's movements of
, Campbell's epigram, "where the Bayou in August, the only effect. modern times.
They are not
Bible speaks, we speak; where the would be to cause dissension, simply appealing to the selfishBible is silent, we al'e silent." If they could n'ot stop the "Con- - ness of their race nor to the
then the Church was organized on vention. Or suppose the Con'ven- selfishness of a few leaders. The.\:
the basis of the Apostolic Church, tion which meets at Mound are appealing to the missionary
it must be congl'egl1tional in Bayou should attempt to pass a spirit of the church to "Go incharacter. There can be no ecclesi- resolution to abolish the Sund:1Y- to all the world" This is no
astical head that can dictate what school Convention or the C. W. 'reflection on the Church Conventhe congregations shall do and B. M. Convention at Martin, it tion. Its special work is the
what they Shllll not do. At all our would be null and void, and worse, development of the ChurBh work
great national and state 'gatherings it would be a matter of very' in the state, an exceedingly imsince the days of Thomas Camp- unchristian conduct. The Sunday- pOl'tant work. In, undertaking
bell this principle has been jealous- school Convention does such work any other work, we should ally ,g'uardedand no resolutions or as it and not the Church proper ways remember the state work.
motions have ever been introduced can do. The Christian women are The State Convention should be
that looked towards church gov- doing a work such as the men continually prayed for, worked
ernment. At one time the'mission- cannot do, and a resolution dic- fOI'.
ary boards came pretty near to tating to the churches what they
In the selection of officel's to
overstepping b,Y assuming that shall do and shall not do in this
they had the authority to pass on matter' would amount to nothing. lead these various branches of the
a man's religious tenets ere they These churches al~e not sending church's activities, great care
received his money, but they soon instructed delegates to these con- should be exercised to get only
receded from this position. The ventions and cannot do so, thel'e- large souled men and women who
church of Christ can not legislate fore these delegates cannot legis_ are honestly laboring for, all of th~
on ecclesiastical subjects and re- late for the churches. And lastl,V, great work. Factious persons, or
main ~vhat it is. The moment it suppose the sisters in their Con- persons who look upon these places
does it, it puts itself on a pal' with vention at Martin should be so as political officers do not show
all the other denominations.
foolish as to pass a resolution the spirit of Christ and are not
At the coming conventions this to abolish the Sunday-school worthy of the place. At our conshould be guarded jealous.". The Convention or the State Conven(Continued on pa,~e 7.)
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SU~DA Y SERVICE'S.
10:00 a m. Sunday,schoo!.
11:00 a. m. Church Service.
4:60 p. m. Y. W. and Y .. \1. C. A.
.•:00 p. m. C. Eo Meeting.
OTHER

SERVWES.

8:00 p. m. Young Men's Summer
Literary Society, alternate Mondays.
8:00 p. m. The Three G. Literary
Society, altel'nate Mondays.
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting,
'Ved nesdays.
7:00 p. m. Night School,Tue<;days
and Fridays.

Personals.
-Sec'y.

L. C. Williams,

of the

M. C. M.· C., reminds us that the
annual gatherin r of the Mi''Bi3sippi
Christian Missionar.y Convention
will take place this year at Mound
Bayou, the dates being August 11th
to 15th, inclusive. We trust this
may be a great and good convention, wherein many things may
be planned for the good of the
Cause in Mississippi.
-Bro.
D. W. Willhite, of Pine
Bluff, Arkansas,
sends in a part
of his subscription and writes our
readers as follows: "Our con gregation is alive and moving
along
slowly. We have run down to only
a few members, but we are not
discouraged,
nor have we need to
be while we have the promise of
God on our side. All we need to
do is to stand faithful anJ true.
T.le ['e3ult i3 with Hi n."

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS

Summer Bulletin will flood President Lehmam's office with requests
for the new catalogue. It will soon
Southern Christian Institute be off the press, and will be sent
free to all who may wish one.
All of the companies, both of
Address "President Lehman,Instithe boys and girls, received the
tute Rural
Station,
Edwards,
required records to admit them to
Miss." Just a postal card will do.
the social in the College Chapel
There are four courses of inlast Saturday evening. All rep.ort
struction in "Agronomy and Stocka splendid time.
raising"
and four in "Mechanics
On August 2, the blocks were
and Carpentry."
Each course is
laid up to the top of the windows
a .year in length.
The Industrial
in the new Dining Hall. If the
Department
has
the following
mason boys had the blocks they
divisions: Agronomy
and Stockcould finish the walls in a week
raising, Mechanics and Carpentry,
or two. The joists have been laid
Printinz,
Domestic
Science,
for the second story of the kitchen
Laundering,
(md Sewing.
'ihe
part. It is a meandering- path the
first three are open to .young men,
boys with the wheel-barrows
take
All of these branches of industrial
to get to the top of the walls with
study are free. More than that!
their hundred-pound blocks .
Board, room, and tuition are free
Prof. Young has made a modest
while students work at the various
start in the poultry business. He
industries during t.heir first .rear,
hopes to make this a paying in- and during the second .n'ar the.,'
dustry for the Institution.
are put in the Day School the entire year
and board, room, nnd
A large box of books was receivtuition arc furnished
free. This
ed from Sec'y C. C. Smith, Bro;.
is not philanthropy
aJto~ether.
Russell Errett
and S. S. Lappin
You may want to know how it is
of the Standard
Publishing
Co.,
done. Suppo&e J'ou enter
the
division d "Agloncm,\' and ~tockand other friends of the school in
raising" this ~all. You \I ill r,1 t
C:ncinnati,
a few days ago. They
only study ubout hI W to laise
were certainly a splendid acquisicattle
nnd hogs, uut .you will
tion to our library.
actually raise cattle and ho~s. You
D. Arthur Cook, '08, has been
will take (are of t.hem, and undu'
elected the highest teacher in an Yllur excellent care milk cows are
raised which furnish butter
and
independent
school at Montrose,
milk for the institution;
cattle
Arkansas.
His many friends wiH
for butchering will also be raised
wish hi,m success in this respqnsiand you will probably be one of
ble position. He is already on the
the butcher boys. You will learn
how to care for the steer and fatten
ground getting
ready
for the
it.
It was valued at forty dollars
opening of school.
we shall say, and the
institute
The mail is due to arrive at the consumed it. You helped to produce
Institute
Rural
Station
every
forty dollars towards the running
expenses of the school, and it in
morning at 10:00. Henry Foster,
Uncle Samuel's mail carrier,
does turn proposes to give you training
in the industries and also in books
not often arrive late.
Melons are seai-ce, but we ap- for the part you had not only in
raising one cow, one calf, one hog,
preciate those we have.
hogs.
Mr. Young is planting
some but many cattle and many
Not
only
this.
The
cattle
and
hogs
winter garden.
We have some
must be fed. They eat corn. You
fine potatoes ready to use as soon
may be called upon by Mr. Young
as we wish to dig them.
or Mr. Howard to help raise tall
sturdy
stalks of corn,
bearing
large ears to fatten your hogs
S. C. I. Stimmel'
Bulletin.
and cattle.
You are taught the
Vol. I. * * * * * * No 12 best ways to do all of this b.r men
who know the best methods.
Edwards, Mississippi.
T. M. BURGESR.
I trust that the readers of the
PI inl·ipd.
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Heart
Conducted
This week I want to say a
few words to fathers and mothers
and I want m,V young folks to
be my helpers in getting them
to read what I say. If they feel
that they haven't time to read
it, won't you be kind enough
to read it to them ~
Dear Parents:-I
have written
to your children and to your
neighbour's children every week
for several years, and now I
want to have a heart to heart
talk with you. God has given
to your hands the rearing of
children, and how anxious you
ought to be to produce the hig'hest type of manhood and wom'tnhood au t of them. Very few
people ever become rrally great
who do not have good fathers
and mothers. You are wishing
a life of usefulness for your
children when they shall have
become men and women. It rr;ay
be that you did not have a very
g'lOd chance. OPPORTUNITY is
wr;tten large for the girls and boys
of today. This is the day of
the ed~cated mnn. Brains rule
the world.
Go into one of our schools and see
if you c'tl1 al1swar this questi.:>n
for me. Why is it that a boy
who has just entered school and
has had no opportunity, is not
put in charge of a mowing
machine or the working of a hay
fork, or the runnin~ of the engine at the mill the first day ~
. 1 am sure you will answer that
he does not know how to manage machinery. Does your boy
know how to make concrete blocks
and erect a building out of
them, does your boy know all
the latest methods of scientific
a~riculture, noes your boy know
how to cut out a suit of clothes
and sew the parts together according to the best tailoring art,
are your boys studying how to

to Heart
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Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

destory the boll weevil, the cattle
tick and the mosquito, are your
boys thinking the thoughts of the
philosophers and sages, are your
boys skiJJed and learned in the
truths of the Bible, do your
boys know how to put up electric
lig'hts and run an electric light
plant, could your boy stand before an audience of thousands,
and talk intelligently, even if
the president of the United States
were present, can your boys put
in a furnace and heating fixtures
for a new building, have they
learned how to scale high walls
and paint tall buildings ~ Fathers
and mothers, why not save the
boys~ Nearly all the young' men
who are going to the penitentiaries go there because they have
not been given a chance to learn
things. Have you a good boy
at home~ Don't wait till he becomes so mean that you can't
do anything with him and then
send him off to some school and
expect the hard-working underpaid teachers to make a man
out of him. Give to the schools
the best you have, and they
\Viii be turned Gut workmen of
whom you need not be ashamed.
'the old notion that schools are
for lazy people is the work of
the devil. No school can use
a lazy boy or girl. .He may be
lazy when he first comes but he
must quit it ris'ht ...away. Dear
friends, I am talking to you
now about your boys. Most parents say, "Mary and Jane mllY
go away to school this fall, but
we can't spare John from the
crop. ", You do not need to
spare him from the crop. You
can put him in some good school
and he can still go on with the
crop at the school under the
best teachers in farming this
country affords. It won't cost you
an.ything but his clothes and
books and you would expect him

to have those if he were to remain at home. The Louisville
Christian Bible School, The Martinsville Christian Institute, Warner Institute, The Southern Christian
Institute, and the Lum Graded
School are all anxious to take
care of your boys this fall. No
parents have the time to look
after the interests of their children at home as well as the
school can do it for them. If
you are able to pay for the
schooling of your bo.ys, do that.
But if you are not able to do
that, write to a school that can
let them eal'l1 their own way.
You will thank Uncle Isaac a
thousand tim3s in the years to
come, if he has said anything
in this article to cause you to'
make a way for your boy to
get off to school in September.
The world needs 1eaders and
needs them badly. Will one be
your boyar
will it be some
other parent's dearest child ~ Decide today; ~on't wait till tomorrow.
IMPORTANT

NEWS.

Orville Wrig'ht has just beaten
the record of the world with his
flyin~' machine at Ft. Myel',
Washington, D. C. Uncle Isaac
can remember several years ago
when people sflid that men will
never fly. But this aviator flew
five miles, turned fll'Ound, came
back and alighted at the same spot
from which he started.
went
at almost a mile a minute. President Taft, members 0 f Congress
and thousands of others were
there to witness the most important step yet made in the conquest of the air.

He
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Texas.
Dear Editor:-Please
ano w me
space in your paper for these few
words.
Bro. William Alphin requests me
to write to the PLEA concerning
the change of dates of the State
Convention. Instead of the Convention being held August 14th,
it will be August 17-22 1909, at
Palestine, Texas. Please let this notice come out in the PLEAas I would
like the brotherhood throughout the States to know tbat this
cbange has been,made at once.
I will say in conclusivn that
we bave had tbe severest storm
in Matagorda County that we ever
witnessed. Nearly all our bouses
are blown down, only few remain
standing. My house was blown·
down, but no one in the family
was killed. Only one good sister
in our community was killedSister Sarah Ghee, the house fen
before she could get out of it,
she had her baby in her band, but
it was not hurt. Elder Woodard's
gin house was blown down and
kitchen. Our town, Bay City, is
badly damaged. In our neighborhood two and three families are
living in one bouse together. We
never had such a destruction before. Most all of the churches in
this County were blown down, also the adjoining C~unty; but our
old church bouse is still standing.
I don't know now whether we
brethren· down South will be able
to attend the Convention, but we
trust that some of us may be able
to come to the Convention.
We ask the brethern throughout the state to pray for us.
I will close with a sad heart,
but I am leaning on Jesus.
I remain yours in Christ,
ELDER W M. R. BROWN.
CEDAR L.\KE.

Georgia.

AUGUST
7.

19Q9.

Fie I d.
My time as pastor will be expired the last of August.
Any church wanting my service
as pastor or to hold meetings,
will address me at 728 Congress
St., Emporia, Kansas.
I would like very much to take
a trip to Arkansas,
Tennessee~
and Mississippi and visit the
churches and battle grounds of
my early ministry. I oHen pourout my prayer for those churches.
R. T. MATLOCK.
EMPORIA.

Report of the second co-operation district meeting, held
in
May, and the other held in July.
Reports as follows:-These meetings were opened by sin~ing and
prayer, after which the business
program was carried out in a business-like manner. The amount of
money raised in both meetingd,
$16.33. This money was for district
and church purposes. The programs of these meetings have been
already published in the GOSPEL
PLEA. The GOSPELPLEAwas ably
li.rkan.:;as.
presented to the brotherhood
. by Elder M. Summers. On moEditor of the GOSPELPLEA:tion of Elder W. H. Smith, State Please allow space fur the followEvangelist, that each member in ing:-I am just home from Washthe state that is able to take tbe ington, Ark., where I pre,LChel
PLEA,do so. Motion carried.
last Lord's Day. The cln~rch there
The pro~l'a~ for the next co- is doin~ very good; much bette!operation meeting you will see than when I was there last. Ero.
in the GOSPELPLEAof this date. P. Marshull is their efficient mi!,In our last co-operation meeting ister, and is leailln r them to betour President Bro. E. C. Turner
ter things. They were makin J;'
called on our State Evangelist W. preparatioc13 to entertain ou!' COlll-·
H. Smith to make us an address in6" Convention, but
ashin.;;ton,
on the work of the sisters of the being so far out of the way to
church, which he did with credit most of our churches, and with
to himself and honor to the Con- a vi'ew of this ad a record breakvention. The Evangelist asked the in6" C,mv~mtion, it was thou~ht,
brotherbood to take ·the hand-cuff wise to change the place of meetoff the sisters, and give them free- ing to a more central point, theredom to labor in the great work fore, I presented the matter to
of the gospel. He requested all them. After giving the matter due,
of. the church to aid the sisters consideration the brethern willing_
in setting up of an auxiliary meet· ly consented to the change, promising. The amount of pledges for ing to do all they could to,
the next meeting is $12.25.
make this a gr'eat meeting. The,
Convention therefore will be held
at
Argenta, Arkansas, beginning·
Kansas.
September 1. A more detailed
We have paid off the mor- statement will be made in the neal"
tgage on the church here, . and future.
we are all happy.
On Monday morning after our
The church here is looking for- meeting at Washington Bro. B. W.
ward to a great work.
Davis came to Bro. Wiley's for me
There is a band of faithful to attend the funeral of his daug'hdisciples in this town, a fine ter-in-Iaw, who died on Sunday
field for some young preacher. morning. We went and did the l::est
Write to Henr.v Burton Cotton_ we could. She was a member Of
the Christian church and was said
wood, 10th St.

"T
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to be very dutiful ftnd faithful. She
left two small children, one only a
few days old. The husband and relatives have our sympathy.
Yours in the service,
MOSE3 B. POWELL.
KERRS.

ioe

Kentucky.

GOSPEL PLEA:-Kindly
find
room for a few lines from "Old
Kentucky."
July is past, the convention is ended and we are not
yet saved from all our sins.
In
many respects this was the most
remarkable
convention
yet held.
Never before have we seen the
heart of this great brotherhood.
Every man
believes something,
and is in dead earnest about it, and
that something
is the fundamental
doctrine of the Church of Christ.
One could see the one common
thread running through
even the
differences. While there were some
discus3ions
and differences
alon~
some lines, yet no one would ever
doubt the Ol'thodoxy of the other
fello .Y. For some time there ha':!.
b ~en an estrangement
between
sJme of the brethren
touching the
wanner of doing missionary
work.
No motives have been questioned,
bllt the m tnncr has b~en at issue.
All this wa3 happily ftdjusted, ftnd
now we see the thing
from th0,
same angle and go forth united in
the great work of our King.
The dele~ation WftSlarge, reports
good and
prospects
fine. The
Sunday School noW has a representative on the' Missionftry Board,
so has the C. W. B. M. So when
the Missionary board meets now,
all three depftrtments
are there.
This spells harmony. The emllloyment of an evangelist was left in
the hftnds of the board. We tried
to bring the convention to Nicholasville, but Mt. Sterling won by
two votes. So its "On to Mt. Sterlin T" n~w. The Soldier will get
out

the

minutes.

The

met
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is indeed ft beautiful,
fine brick
building with modern apparatus for
heat and light. The minister,
Eld.
R. E. Pearson, who is also editor of
T,;e Soldier,is well entrenched in the
hearts of his people and townsmen.
The two white ministers
and editor of the city paper (white) gave
interesting
talks in which
they
spoke in high terms
of Bro.
Pearson. The church, though recently retouched
within, is free
from all debt. A grand reception
was given Bro. Pearson one night
durin~ the convention.
His wife
had the misfol'tline
to be absent
at school but came on Sunday. All
is moving nicely here. The "Training fOI' Service"
clas3 has the
right of way. The District
convention
in
eastern
Kentucky,
comes off on the'19th of August,
and preparations
are being made
for it,
Yours for a better year's work
in His service,
C. H. DICKERSON.
NICHOLASVILLE.
Box 39.

South

Carolina,

Pleftse allow mo space
paper to re)Jrt
dfty, July 25.

in your

lur meetin~

Elder R. S. Ritter
and did much !rood.

Sun-

was with us
He preached

for us a sermon long- to be rememb(Jred from Eph.

6:10.

The peo-

ple sftid that he
Lord with him.

truly

hftd the

At 6 o'clock p. m. Eld. McCray
took Bro. Ritter
ing
For

to ft Bftptist meet-

and they asked him to speak.
about

spoke

as I

twenty

minutes

ha ve never

man speak.

With hearts

he

heard

a

full

of

gladness

we extend to Bro. Ritter

a hearty

invitation
Yours

to come again.

in the

work,

MRS. THOMAS GIVINS.
ELLENTON.

•

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
PROGRAM
THE

FOR

Arkansas

Convention

HELD AT

Argenta,

September

House called
Chairman.

to order

Devotional services
George Moore.
Welcome
A. Godby.

4, 1909.
by

led by

address by Miss

the
Bro.

Sarah

Response by Miss Lottie Mitchell.
Discussion of the following topICS:
(1) Shall the Sunday School continue the same plan of work for the
next Jrear~
(2) Would it benefit the Sunday
School to change its form of teaching by using different literature ~
(3) Would it be better for the
Sunday School to hold its convention indeljendent
of the church ~
Paper by Miss Lizzie Harris
Plllmmerville.

of

Report of deleg'ates and officers.
Appointment
of committees.
Report of Committees.

Dear Editor:

Carlisle

church in which the convention

PLEA

COl11lnittee.
SARAH L. BOSTICK.
R. L. BRnGlL
W. G. McFARLAND.

Temperance

-Notes.

South Dakota's
Anti-Treating
Law went into effect July
1st.
Every lllftn must pay for his own
drink.
It hits at a vital evil when
it strikes the social treat.
But it
still leaves the saloon.
New Zealand has set apart a
"Drunkards'
Island."
Habitual
drinkers
are sentenced
to this
island and sobered up effectually.
But there is no means of keeping
them there, nor preventing
them
beginning all over again as soon
ftS on main-land.
-SELECTED.
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Woman's Board .of Missions.

AU G. W. B. M dues,' tll-at ':8 thA ten a8nt.~ fT, mnn,fll- p'lul bv M~h rnl1mhe1', fl//dtrlll
,~pJ(J/:rll(Jollections of the aux/Zial'8S,
sh,onld he ,~en~ t,o Mrs M. F. "/1,/'lrln,
Downey and Oll-mel' A?J8mees. InrlianrlpoUs,
Tnrliona.
Send thfJ
mflney
at the al()~e ()f e'8d ']/IJt!·tey

Adaline E, Hunt. Editor.
~~~-e-'

Mississippi.
Dear

Readers

of the

PLEA:-

The third Sunday in July found
the writer at Forest Grove church
'carrying
on Auxiliary
meeting.
After our Bible lesson was recited
and every
member
doing their
part we had a circle of prayer and
work. Just as the writer began to
address the audience,
our State
Evangelist wl.tlked in and we decided to have the best for the last
and soon Bro. K. R. Brown was
fidmitted to the stand. He revived
us by giving us spiritual
strength
and left us rejoicing.
May
the
Lord bless him on his missionary
journeys and guide him as he did
the early apostles.
Dear
readers
such meetings
should be carried
on in every Christian
church.
It
makes them stronger and braver
and makes them study more and
think more for themselves.
Now
what elder
does not want his
women to be of this standard.
Then why not teach them to take
part and go upward. Dear sisters,
never
forget
your
missionary
meetings and subscribe
for the
MISSIONARYTIDINGS then you can
keep'up with the lessons and other
business and all missionary
work.
It is only fifty cents and is worth
three times that much.
Let us be loving
gether

and

stand

to--

for the right and pray that

the world may see our object
aim.

YoUl'a for His service,
HATIIE J. GRIFFIN,
State
TTLT,'L\N.

Organizer.

and

PROGRAM

Ohio.
Dear Editor of The GOSPELPLEA:
The Auxiliary to the C. W. B.
M. at this place is one of the oldest
in the State of Ohio. We still have
with us one of the charter members
who assisted in perfecting- the organization twenty years a~o. She
is at present the chairman
of our
Auxiliary.
For some years past we have not
done much work alon~
missionllry lines; but recently
we have
taken on new life and we hope to
llccomplish much good at this place.
Our present
staff of officers
consists of: Mrs. Martha
Smith,
Pre'sident;
Mrs.
A nnie Bowen,
Vice President; Mrs. Lula Mflrtin,
Treasurer;
Miss Mary Richards,
Rec. Secretary;
Mrs. Rosetta M.
Carter, Cor. Secretary.
On the evenfng of March 31, '09,
a committee of ladies gave a free
missionary
reception.
An appropriate pro~ram was rendered, after
which the ladies dispensed- excellent refreshments
and good cheer
quite liberally.
Everyone
present
seemed to enjoy the occasion, and
to be inspired
with greater
zeal
for missionary work.
In May we held a church bazaar
which also proved to be quite a
success.
Our members enjoy reading the
many interesting
and helpful rereports from the various fields of
work, as given in The PLEA.
We very much regret that we
have not before
spoken through
this excellent
organ and let "rou
know that we are still alive andat work. We hope to let "-OU hear
from us often.

OF THE

Fourteenth Session
OF

Arkansas Auxiliaries
TO THE

C. W. B. M., Sept. 3, 1909,
at Argenta.
9:30 a.m.
Praise. servic3s leJ l>f
the '[)re-,ide~t, Sa.l'iLh A. Godby.,
9:50 Bible lesson Col. 1., read in'
concert. Led by Organizer.
Song, All Hail the Power of J eSllS
Name.
10 :00 W c!come
Bostick.

MRS. ROSETTAM. CARTER.

Address"

10:10 Reaponse
Harvey.

by Mrs.

10:15 President's
Godby.

Mrs.
Rebecca'

addles",

Nii,,::;

10:25 Committees to be appointed as £ullows: Delegate commitLee, un KominaLion,
un Time
and .Phce, on Ways ann.. Means.
and on Future Work.
10:30 Paper,
Courage
to mee'
the Duties of Life.
Miss Esther Miller, Pine Bluff.
10:35 Paper,
The Duties of Aux.iliar.y members.
Mrs. Belle Ivy.
10:45

Paper,
Miss

Sunshine.
Gunie
Webb.

10:50 .Discussion,
Church.
Song
11 :25
11:30

Society

by the
Paper,
Mrs.

in the

Choir.
A Happy
Home.
Pennie Holden.

Sermon,
by K. R. Brown,
Port Gibson, Miss-.

Collection

Yours in the faith,
CIN(,T~N'\ TTT.

TIlE

and adjournment
dinner.

1:30

p. m. Son~

l'3G

R<'lwrts

by

from

for

the Choir.
th

[pl,l:
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Washington,
Russel ville, Pine
Bluff, Sherrill, Toltec, Wrightsville,
Plummerville, Argenta and Kerrs.
2:30 Paper, How to present
the Work, Mrs. Bessie Kirk.
2:40 State Board Report,
Mrs. EBen Brocl\.
2:50 Paper, What shall the end
be, Mrs. Alma Jones.
Quartette, Mrs. E. Lumsden,
Minnie Mitchell, G. M. Gray,
and George L. Moore.
3:00 Paper, ResponsibilitJr.
Mrs. Irene Smith.
3:15 Discussion on Temperance,
opened by Eld. M. Powell.
3:25 Report of Assistant Organiser.
3:30 Paper, Our General Funds
and our State Funds,
Mrs Martha Smith.
3:40 Paper, Her Preparation.
Lottie Mitchell.
3:50 Report of O,·ganizer.
4:15 Address, The Necessity of
Education. Rev. W. A. Washington.
Paper, We. jtre Climbing.
Mrs. E. Lumsden.
Address, Mrs. A. M. Fullen,
(white) ori,ranizer followed by
Mrs. R. Partee and Mrs. John
Felcher.
Address,Jacob Kenol,yof Africa,
Etd. C. C. Smith, Cincinnati,Ohi<.
Song, Collection and Adjournment.
7 :25 Sisters'
Conference. All
sister delegates are expected to
bring from fifty cents to' one
dollar fees.
Committee,
MRS. SARAHBOSTICK,
MISS SARAH GODBY,
MRS. ELLEN BROCK.

Texas.
The Convention is drawing near.
Remember, Sisters, we want one
hundred dollars given by the
sisters on our Texas College Fund.
If any of the sisters are becoming
d;~coun!!ei-let
me a~~ure you

THE
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that is wrong. Let each give as
God has blessed. Shall I cheer you
by saying that this week the writer
heard from two auxiliaries, and
one had $17.45 and the other $18.
00 already. I am sure they will
bring the $25.00.. God will help if
you only tr.y. Remember I am
only asking the new ones to give $5.
00 but don't object to them giving
more. Don't you want a school
a dollar's worth ~ Don't you know'
of people who give a dollar each
year as dollar money; and then give
five and ten dollars to say nothing
about church dues; just do your
best sisters on this last round. I
believe we will. But I want you
sisters to be at the meeting in
Palestine. The C. W. B. M.
period begins Aug. 17tlut 8 p. m.
Remember the fare will be one
and one-third, and tickets on sale
on the 16th.
I am very anxious to have every
president there and as many others
as possible. We now have eleven
Auxiliaries, and we hope to have
one more before the Convention.
We sisters at Palestine are waiting for the organizer. Should we
not come praising God for having
thus blessed us ~ Let us come with
consecrated hearts to do a greater
service. Let LIS pray for more
consecrated workerd. Let U.3consecrate our lives anew at our annual meeting. Will you come~
Will you work and pray ~
I am YOUI'd fOl'sel'vic'l,
MRS. 'V M, ALPHIN.
WACO.

he sins against himself as well as
against the work. A self-respecting man likes to have it said that
he is preferred by the people, and
he would refuse to hold the office
on any other terms. Even in
political offices, the only ones who
have power among the people are
those are the choice of great
majorities. There
are certain
fundamental laws that control
every man's success in life. He
that hum:bleth himself, God will
exalt; and he that exalteth himself
God will abase.
Therefore as the time grows
near for the state conventions let
all those who love the work pray
earnestly for their success. Our
Mastel' has promised us that
whatsoever we ask in his name he
will do for us. When a missionary
convention leaves its work of
Missions for factious discussions
every evil passion is aroused and
and the spirit of Christ is no
long'er manifested. The work is
greater than any of us and we
should learn to abase ourselves for
the good of the great cause.
Earnest prayer of the righteous
will avail much. Each individual
thinks the other is at fault. Earnest pnwer will aid us to get right.
There is only one thing in the
way of our building up sonOl of
the greatest mis.:iionary entm'prises in the world and that is our
selfidhness. The field is here and
all the elements that exalt men and
HELPFUL TO ALL.
God will most a3suredly promote
(Continued f,'om 1st page.)
us to it as soon as we show our_
ventions it has been customary selves worthy of it. The prophet'
for the chairman to appoint the
Daniel sat at his west window that
nominating committee. This was
done on the supposition that in he might look towards Jerusalem
doing this noble ,,:orkmen would when he prayed and God restored
be so unselfish as to exemplify in the Jews to .Terusalem. Let Us
their conduct Paul's injunction pray earnestly for the state con-that in honor they should prefer ventions this fall that God may
one another. When this spirit is
keep us in his service and save Us
not exemplfied a selifish man may
hold control when but a small from factions and selfish discusfaction want him; hut in that Cf\<;e Sions.

•
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Bible School Department
For Ministers, Teachers, Scholars aoJ
;.

other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.

a year and six months in Corinth
ground that is at once dry and
teaching the word of God to hard: hence, ~ade hard, stubborn,
Lesson for August 15.
the people there. There was a' obstinate, upon which no arguEdited From Standard Bible
two-fold result of Paul's work ment.or appeal can make an imLessons.
in the famous city. (1.) Some pression; like hardened soil in
were won to Christ, and·: (2.) whi~h no seed of truth can take
PAUL'S
THIRD MISSIONsome were hardened and became l'Oot. SPEAKING EVIL OF THE
ARY JOURNEY.-Ephesus.
bittel' opposers of the disciples.
WAy.-The gospel is most approActs 19: 8-20. Read Acts 18;
The
envy of the Jews was so priately called "the Way." It is
23, 19;22.
entense that they rose up before the way of salvation, of true
GOLDEN TEXT.-The name of
Paul and brought him befOl~e Jiving. It is the way to happiness,
the Lord Jesus was magnified.
the judgment seat.
to true success. It is more than It
Acts 19:17.
Upon leaving Corinth. Paul sails philosophy. HE DEPARTEDFROM:
TIME.-A. D. 54-57.
PLACE.
for. SYI'ia and takes with him THEM,.. " .... REASONING DAILY
Ephesus in Asia Minor. PERSONS
Priscilla and Aquilla. Upon reach- IN THE SCHOOLOF TYRANNUS.-As
Apollos, Paul, the seven sons
ing Ephesus, he leaves them there
a pl'ivate dwelling became Paul's
of Sceva, the Jews and the Greeks
and he goes on through Caesarea refuge at Corinth, so here the
of Ephesus. PERIOD IN PAUL'S
. and Jerusalem, and, having greetschoolroom of Tyrannus was his
LIFE.-Paul,. the Missionary and
ed the church and reported his resort. When the preaching of
Paul, the author,
labors, he goes to' Antioch, the the gospel in the synagogue could
INTRODUCTION.
city that is the center of his no longer be a message of peace,
At the time that Paul was missionary activities.
but aroused sll(:h bitter opposition
laboring at Ephesus, it was one
After a brief sojourn in An- that the service 'became a wrangle
of the largest cities in the world. tioch, Paul hastens away on his
and controversy,
Paul
ceased
Its temple of Diana was regardthird missionary journe,Y. He
preaching there, and removed
ed as one of the seven wonders first visits the churches at Asia
with the Christians to the school
of, the world. Now it is a com- Minor.
).;.
or
lecture room of T,Yl'3nnus.
plete ruin, nota
human being
EXPLANATORY.
10 AND THIS C'ONTINuEDFOR
Jiving within its ancient limits.
8. AND HE ENTEREDINTOTHE
THE SPACEOF' TWO YEARS.-The
The ruins of its buildings,
all SYN~GOGUE.-By referring
to
two years here mentioned, added
of stone, would prove it to Acts 8:19 we see where Paul,
to the three months in the syn;lhave been a city of importance,
on his way home from
his
if we had no' history of it. Its second missionary journey, reason- gogue, give us two ,rears and three
theater, in which the riot occur- ed in the synagogue
with the months as the length of Paul's
red, that is to be the subject Jews at Ephesus. SPAKE BOLD- stay in Ephesus-his
longest sta,"
of our next lesson, is its best LY.-It required no little courage in anyone city, and mentioned, no
preserved ruin, the marble seats to enter upon a course with the
doubt, on that account. When
of which are still almost in tact. Jews which had so often made
Paul
himself afterward spoke of
Its harbor, by· which ships from them his bitter enemies
and
the time as thr-ee yean, he followevery part of the Mediterranean
brought trouble and persecution
Sea reached its wharves, was at upon him. Such occasions come ed the uniform .Jewish method of
an early period, of its decline to every preacher, when he must counting a pa.r't of a ,,'eoar,at the
silted up to such an extent that take his life, his comfort, his cl0se or the beginnin~ of a. peri( d
sea-going vessels could no longer reputation in his hand, and speak as if it were a whole yea.r'.
approach it, and the consequent
boldly. REASONINGANDPERSUAD: 11, 12. AND GOD WROUGHT
loss of its commerse hastened its ING.... CONCERNING
THE KINGDOM
ruin. When the candlestick of OFGOD.-Paul was manifesting the SPECIALMIRACL~'lBY THE IIANDS
its church was removed, its de- same argument and persua§i(m as OF PAuL.-These miracles arc likecay and desolation quickly fol- at other times, and on the same ly called special because' of their
lowed.
invariable thing.
extraordinary charactm', 'such exOur lesson of August first
9. BUT WHEN SOME WERE traordinary
miracles as those of
closes b,l te'Fng us that Paul dwelt I-IARDENED.-Anepithet given to
Peter and that of the Master.

Lesson

•
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··PREA.CH THB WORD."
Vol. XIV.

-----------,

Edward.,

HeJpful to All.
"T

~

w

~

he stone which the builders
refused
is
become
the
head stone of the corner. This is
the Lord's doinV's; it is rr.arvelous
in our eyes,"
(rEalms 118 ~22-23)
The Psalmist
was
a prophet
and put in the form of devotional
hymns the predictions of the contest between truth and error, incarnated in Christ Rnd the sectarian Jews. When Christ came and
the contest became sharp he quoted thi,s on his opposers, and after
he was gone and the disciples were
fiercely attacked they a~in quoted
it on the ruling Jews. The Christ
whom they rejected
was by the
force of the truth in his life fast
demollstrating
that in his life was
incarnated the ultimate goal of all
human prog'rf'SS. All that did not
accept this were doomed to complete failure.
But because Christ and his apostles applied this scripture
to
the events of their day, we must
not conclude that it was limited
to that time. There has been scarcely a time since that day when this
fundamental
law has not been
demonstrated.
In the middle ar.!e~
the Church became dogmatic, arrOg'nnt and corrupt. When reformers rose up in every countr.y in
Europe the Catholic hierarch,y attmupted
to crush
them b,v the
mo~t drastic measures but the refom,ntion
was founded on ti'uth
and it grew until now it is universally reco~nized
that all modern
progress is ue to it. E'ven Catholicism has confessed it by its action
in making the Catholic Church of
Ame¥rica a progressive movement

Millillippi,

Saturday, Augu.t 21, 1909.

Before the Civil War in America,. the Church everywhere
was bent on accomplishing
only
one thing, namely: baptizing
the
people that they might go to heaven
when they died. And it was not
very particular
whether this was
done outside of the immediate
family, clan or class. The war
came on and men chose their atitude towards it as ther were most
impressed.
Line-oln thoulyht the
best thing was to prese;ve
the
union at all hazards.
Jefferson
Davis thought
~he best thing was
to preserve the sovereign right of
the states. Lee thought his highest
duty was to show loyalty to his
state. Grant thought
his highest
duty was to show patriotic resentment for the insults shown to the
flag. A great mass of NOI,thern
soldiers thoug-ht the slave holders
were becomin~ the money power
and needed humiliation,
while tt
great mass of Southem
soldiers
thought to beat back the invaders.
But out of this confusion
of
thoughts
and purposes
came a
New America with four thousand
Negro
slaves free. 'What could
be done~ The North would never
consent to let the Sonthemel's
return them to slavery, while the
South would not consent to admit
these freedmen
into full political
and social fellowship
because of
their lack of experience and development.
Here
was a situation
which could not be solved by an y
other than the Church of .Tesus
Christ, and upon the outcome of
that attempt
which the Chul,(;h
made hangs the fate of all the
work of the Chul'l:h a,mong all
races for all time to come.
The
freedmen
came
from
slavery
which had for its backgl'Ound
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African
barbal'ism.
They were
trained
to work as slaves but
knew nothing of the endeavor of
freemen. They knew nothing
of
doing work for themselves
and
others. They were plastic in that
they were not prisoned
by sect,
orianism
and dogmatism.
Here
Providence had opened up . to the
church of greatest opportunity
for
funda~ental
work yet offered to
it in the eighteen hundred
years
of Christian work. Would she see
her opportunity
and do a great
work for the world ~ The best
Christian people of the North went
to work to establish Missionary
Schools in which was given ample
opportunity
to put the boys and
gil'\:> to work. They soon found
kindred spirits of the South who
made it possible for them to carry
out their designs. The,y saw clearly tbat to do no mOl'e· than to go
into thiS' field and baptize all these
freedmen with a view to getting
them to heaven when they died,
would accomplish nothing.
These
freedmen
must
be taught
the
fundamental things of life.
They
mllst be taught to take their place
as primary
fadOl's
of
human
society.
This could
in no way
be done better
than by taldng
these
boys
[lnd girls and by
propel' direction make them build
up the instituti(Jns
that Wf>re to
give them
the knowledge
that
would enable them to do their
share of the world's work.
At first this work was rejected
by all the political class of the
South lt3 dan<,rerous to society,
b,v the masses in the North as
a useless expenditure;
and lastlv
by the Negroes themselves because
they thought it smacked too much
(Continued on 7th page.)
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THE GOSPEL PLEA

God, teach and preach His word
in the best way possible and keep
A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAP$
abreast of the times.
Issued every Saturda.y from i
Our people are calling for a PREthe press of
PARED
MINISTERY,and if you are
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN
interested
we can help y.ou.
INSTITUTE.
"Forty yeal's"
is no "dead
Published in the interests of the line" to the man who will "Give
cause of Primitive Christianity
diligence to present himself apand the general interests
proved unto God, a workm'\n that
of the Negro race.
needeth not to be ashamed, handPRICE PER ANNUM
$1. 00 ling aright the word of truth."
Send all communications to
-Second Tim. 2:15.
THE GOSPELPLEA,
On the other hand, many men
EDWARDS,MISSISSIPPI.
find TWENTY-FIVE YEARS the
ENTEREDAS SECONDCLASSMAIL "dead line," be::ause they luve not
MA'ITERAT THE POST OFFICE AT prepared themselve8 for dfecti vc
service.
EDWARDS,MISS.
I urge ,vou to accept this call to
come to the Louisville Christian
Bible School this year.
-Eld.
H. G. Smith has been
You can, by econOlDJ', conseholding a protracted meeting on cmtion and self-help, with the
the plantation of Utica Institute
aid we may be able. to give you,
with good success. Ten were complete a course here and go
baptized Sunday, This is a new forth a mRn of God, better preterritory and a new church in pared for the work of the preachthis locality is very gratifying
er, elder,
deacon, Lord's Day
news. We especially commend School Superintendent and teacher.
this to our young men. They
This age demands that you premay be tempted to hunt for an pare, and God has opened this
easy job where some one else door- the Louisville Bible School
has started. Everyone
can be- -with the command that you engin where he is, then. he CRn ter it NOW.
feel that he has planted and
Yours in business for the Kim!',
watered and God will give the
W. H. DICKERSON,
increase. Good, modest work will
LOUISVILLE.
receive God's blessings to-day as
well as of old.
I

Personals.

S.outhern Christian Institute

NOTES FROM OUR

SCHOOLS
~-~

Louisville Bible School.
Dear Brother:I wish to offer you, in a personal way, the benefits of our Louisville Christian Bible School. to
assist you in preparin~ to fill your
mission in the Master's Kingdom.
It is a wise thing, and it is your
duty to step aside for awhile and
by close study of the word of God,
under the direction of well-trained
teacher&., prepare yourself to serve

·¥r. and Mrs. Z. H. How:ld
retli:rned from Mound Bayou,
Monda-y, where they had been
attending t.e State Convention.
The' last few days have been
just like August,-warm
indeed.
Ai: these notes are written·we
can hear tl-jrou~h our winiows th~
noise of the saws and the hammers at the new Allison H lll.
The mason work to the dinin~
room part is (3ompleted and the
trusses are now bein~ put up
ready for the roof.
The heating apparatus for Allison Hall and the electric dynamo
arrived last week.

ACOU!'>T
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S. C. T. Slimmer Bnll~tin.
Vol. I. *' ,* * '* '* .* No. 14
Edwards, Miss., August 14.
We feel confident that oUr Print~
ing DepRrtment has never put out
findr \vo~'kthfl.ll our nem Ca~aio9,·.
Even if you Cftnnot come to tiL} S.
C. 1. to sehoell this fall, you ou ~'h~
t<l harle a catalo ~ to s~1OW to .\'.) 1I~
fl'jend", when they come in to • see
yon. If there is any thin ~' -.,'ou
wa:J.t to know aboLL~OUI' schoo.l
thltt you oan't find in the catalo ~
be sura to write to President
L~nman about it.
There are almost' fifty studentI'
now Rttending' the Pl.lTImel"
tcr,n and I am 1uite Stlre ''au can
not; ti!1d tha.t many younQ' people
llnnvhere ebe who nrh h'1ppiolt'mn the one"! vou find here. :\Iosi;
(l~ them work lla"rl. b~ltthpy waul:!
not f,}el ra .•...
h~ i.f th'3\' wwe to w )rk .
I ne

EA'lY. The health of all the students has been exceptionally 'good
thus far this Summer. We have
not had a sin?,'le ca"J~ of malaria.
There will b~ onhr twenty iisues
of the 8u'Il'uer Bulletin;
th'lt
means that there shall be only six
more. Time flies. We are almost
up to the time of the be-.;inninQ' of
the Fall term, October 5.
Most of those who are (loin<;
cfu"pentry work on the n3W Dinin,;
Hall will be in Dav SCh00T aft~lOctober 5. Here is a 2,'oofl chancA
for 80m3 younQ' men.
0 nxpect
to beQ'in to build Smith Hall soon,
ani this w:ll fl'ive emplnvmont "for
carnenter an:! mason boys for It
on; while. Do va'.] Wit'1tto complete an influstrial course and P'f't
a diploma at your commencement?
free at your cost? If so, writf' to
Presid('nt LehmRD, Institute Rurnl
Station, Edw'lrds Miss., for an application blank TO-DAY.
T. M. BURGESS.
Principal.
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Heart
Conducted
You have seen many young men
~o io their ,vork in the m01'ning,
You have seen them quit when
the bell rang at night to stop work.
Have you ever stopped to think
that it is possible to tell in a large
measure whether a certain young
man will be successful in life just
by the manner he gets to his work
ft>ndfrom his work~ It is quite
probable that the young man who
docs similar to the followin'g will
be a failure in his life's work:
the bell in the evenin~ has run'4' to
stop work and John leaves the
cotton patch, puts his horse in
the barn an:l is up t) the hou3E\ftlmost before the bell has stoplled
ringing. But now I would h'tVe
you see the othet; side of this picture: A bellrin rs in the morning
to go to work and this sa'Ile John
does not hustle after his horse as
if he were going to a fire. No, indeed, he takes his time to it, and
perhaps he is saying to himself
'.'What is the difference to father,
(or to the man he is working for)
whether I g'et to the field in half
an hour, or even in an hour." My
youn'~ friends, the men who have
been in th31eftd of civilization during' all these centuries ha,ve been
men who counted it a sacred priv~
ib~'e to get to work in the morn_
ing-, often b3forethe re~ular time,
and to work in the evening till
after b311ti ne if it were necessary
to accomplish the tasks of the day.
This "bell idea" may be new to
some of my young folks. Where
Uncle Isaac \Vas raised many of
the farmers had bells and the
women folks would ring them at
the proper times, and the men
folks would go to their work and
come from it by the gentle tones
of tlw bells.
H you ma," be working- where
no bell calls to you, make it a
rule of your life to ~et to your
work as quickly in the morning
or after dinner, a'3 you get fro nit

to Heart

Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

in the evening. The following' out
of this rule will usually spell
S-U-C-C-E-S-S for an,}'.youn~ man.

0-----0
It looks very much as if Uncle
Issac is not g'oing' to get his regular annual vacation this month.
You will remember that I wanted
one of you to publish this page
during some week in August.
Would you believe it, not a single one has indicated to me that he
or she wants to be editor just one
week~

Fortunate.
Cook-"Taylor,
was always a
fortunate man, but doesn't it seem
wonderful that his luck should
stay with him to the very last ~"
Raleig'h-"How
was that~"
Cook-"He
was opearated on
for the removal of a pearl which
he had accidentally
swallowed
when eating oysters, and when the
pearl ,was examined it was found
to be valuable enough to pay for
both operatio. and the funeral. "
-Tit-Bits.

The Di3hes
Somebody didn't wipe the dishes
dry!
How do I know? Because I saw
them cry.
Yes, cr.ring as they sat upon the
shelves.
I saw them and the,v couldn't help
themselves.
They made no noise; each plate
was in its place,
But oh, two tears were on the
illatter's ;'ac('
Oh, don't you think a little :rid
ismeftn
'Vhose dishes cry because ther'] ('
not wiped clean.
-GOOD

I-IOUSEKEEPIKG.

A Child's Prayer
1.
Oh! keep me in Thy love and fell',
And every hour, dear Lord, be
near.
And terrors from my spirit take,
For Jesus' sake! ror Jesus sake!

n.
Oh! keep me pure and true
in,
Nor let me, Lord, lie down
Be near me when I sleep or
For .Jesus' sake! for .Jesus'
HI.

within sin.
wake,
sak~!

Oh! keep me in Th.,' constant care,
And may I fell Thee everywhere.
And let my life of Thee i)artake.
For .Jesus' sake! for .Jesus' sake!
WILLIAM WILBERFORC~J NEWTON.

"The full-orbed character is not
a thing to be prQduced by exercise on special occasions only.
There is no such a thin~ as a
Christlike character in those who
do not make religion a matter of
ever.)'-da.v practice. One may
pray and pre.aeh well, but if he
doe::;mit aliso act well, eat, drink,
and sleep well, he will never attain to anything like ideal Christian chal acter. The world is disgusted, and propcrly so, with the
one who shuts himself away in a
cloister to cultivate
holiness.
There is hel]lulness aIm to be
thought of."
:l\OTICEI
you know of ~my one who is
not takin,~ tIl(' GOSPEL PLEA who
ought to he taking- it ~ Be sure to
tell them ii's ani,\' ONE DOLLAr
a ycar. If .Hm will tell them yOll
couid ha]d:.," keep house wiihol t
it, th.c" ',vi,1 be SUl'eto subscribe.
1)0
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Reports
Mississippi.

from
Texas.

the
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Field.

28: 1&-20. We opened the throttle,
carefully
watched the switches~
On tlle 17th of July we began a
Dear
Editor
of the PLEA~kept our eyes on the rail, and went
weeks meeting with the St. James
I 11m pleased
to write
these
throug'h OIl the main line. The
Christian
Church,
at Lyons.
people are .y<.t Ollr friUldlS hd the
words of joy. The possibility
of Four confessions
and'
baptism.
the pastor and f<.:wotlwl's \\ (' don't
another'
Chur0h of Christ, about
This is a small, faithful
congregathink
will join in the sCCf>nd Jwitafour miles from Utica, Mississip{)i.
tion. They al'e encouraged and gotion.
From Pittsburg
(Macec1fJDi~
ing forward
to greater things.
A two wee)<:'s meeting has just
Church)
we
came
to
Cason,
Tex.~
The environments
are unfavorable
closed the past Sunday and we
Shady
Grove
Church,
and
foun~
but they are
advancing
in the
are glad to say that during these
right way. It was a pleasure to be Bro. M. Kni;:ht, the pastor, in III
meeting one week old. We spoke
two weeks ten souls were brou~ht
with them. They are a missionary
for him two nights.
There wem
as the records
of the
into the kingdom, and $16.00 was' people
six
confessions.
six
reclaimed
and
missionary offering will show. We
raised to pay on a $25.00 lot.
one
from
the
Methodist.
Most
or
hope to be with them again in the
It was on last Sunday
that
them,
adults.
Bro.
Knight
is
the
fall for a longer timn.
ex-state Evan~elist and continue3:
we put eight souls down into the
From Lyons we spent two nigh ts
his good work as pastor of Shad.v
watery grave to rise to walk in
with Eld. A. B. Miller and his
Grove CllUrclJ and the community.
the new life with
Christ.
One
little flock at Bellville.
We spoke
Sister h night has more tllan doublwas reclaimed
and the tenth one to them and truly hope some good
ed his useJulness and impresses us:
which was not baptized is waiting
will result. We met some faithas an exceptional
prf'acher's wife.
by request of her aunt until she
ful souls there.
To say A. B.
Bro. Knight
has a good people
returns
from Boston, Mass.
Miller is there is enough
to those
and they are constantly
growingwho
know
him.
They
are
planning
God has blessed
us and the
into greater work. While atShad.v
for a meeting which is much needway 'is clear for the church so
Grove we made our home
with
ed.
From Bellville we came to
mr as I can see. Just as soon
Bro.
Thomas Williams,
one of
Pittsburg
and spent
one week
as we can raise the other nine
our retired preachers,
but active
with
Eld.
G.
W.
Rogers
and
his
dollars,
which
will
complete
elder of the church.
In his home
twelve
miles
(country
'he lot fund, we will press ,to people
there is comfort and "THE GOSPEL.
miles)
in
the
country.
make the deal, and arrange
for
PLEA," and "CHRISTIAN STANDThe Macedonia Church is in a
the building.
ARD" make their
weekly visits.
larO'e colored community.
Largely
We beg the prayer of the broand are read. While at Macedonia
a Methodist community.
However
therhood
in behalf of our work.
our home was with
Bro.
Jeff
Bro. Rogers and his helpers are on
We are only trusting
Jesus for
Henderson.
The children
a •.e aU
O'ood terms with them and making
b
the battle.
married and onl.y 11'0. Henderson
them take the water.
Here we
and
his wife and the "CHRI&TIAN
I am sorry
I could
not be found more
families,
old and
STA~])ARD"
is
left
at
the
with
the
brethren
at Mound
middle
aged men and women
old home. It is a home of cumfOl't.
Bayou, but you have my prayout of the Church than any comand
on the old order.
ers.
munity we believe we were ever
in. We closed the meeting
when
Bro. Knight closed his meeting'
My mother is indeed very sick
it was just begun with five con- resulting
in sixteen additions to
and is not expected
to get up.
fessions and baptism. These were
the Shady Grove Church. At the
My niece and first cousin were
from some of the best families
baptizing
Bro. Knig-ht made as
killed last Friday
afternoon
by
among them, one of the public
clear and sCl'iptul'ul presentation
lightning; they were laid to r?st
of New Testament
Baptism
as it
Saturday
evening.
We were II1- school teachers and her husband.
Time and space will not permit me
has been ours to hear. Bro. Knight
deed sorry
and hated to give
to say many worthy thing.3 about
is at home when on th3 wa.te •. side.
them up, but God's will be done,
the good people of this communit.y.
There was one confession
at the
not ours.
We accepted
an invitation
to
water. From the baptizing
to the
I am yours III the cause,
speak at the Methodist
Church.
church and although
on WednesH. G. SMITH.
They were, as at our church, there
day another good meeting and a
UTICA.
t~ hear us. We spoke f •.om Matt.
meeting of the auxiliary.
From
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the church we spent a few hours
in Bro. Knight's home-had
dinner, saw the pigs and some samples of a good corn and co tton
crop. It is reported he has the
finest crop in the community.
From Bro. Knight's we walked
to Union Hill Church where we
spoke tv a good audience. The
first time we had met this church.
Thei,' pastor is a member of the
N. E. Convention. He promised
to be there while we were there,
but, as the rest of the N. E. Convention PI' eachers, could not or
did not show themselves,
the
breth ren said, "they would send
dele!.Ltes to the State Convention."
.Bros. Ro ~ers and Knight are
doiw~ good work in this sction.
Yours for the cause,
W 1\1. ALFHIN, Evangelist.
ACO.
~T

Arkamas.
Editor

of thePLEA:Please allow
me space to announce the present outlook of our school at
Montrose,
Arkansas. In a suit
aIainst the school for the claims
of $610, the Chancery .Tudte
decided in favOJ' of the company from whom the property
was purchased. We have until
October the 1st to meet the
clai ms of the account. This we
feel will be impossible since we
will not have any organization
b"hind the school.
The 'main buildin~ which consists of a chapel, foul' recitation
rooms, and a dining room on the
first floor, and the second floor
which consists of accomodations
for girls, and the principal's office
will be closed, unless the above
claims are paic. The trustees had a
meeting th~ 9th inst., and attempted to carry out a suggestion that was made by the
writer, that we /let twelve men
to take ,out a share of $50.00
each, and relieve the the property
of the debt, but the.v failed to'

THli: GOSPEL PLE
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get the required number; hence
you see our present outlook is
dark. If the writer cannot adjust plans there, he will accept
his former position as principal
of the school in Warren Count,)'.
The writer was elected as principal of the above named place by
the unaminious consent of the
patrons and trustees the 7th inst.
The Trustees and Patrons are
going' to attempt to begin an
Industrial Depa''tment for girls,
by paying so much each month,
and by appealin1' to all sympathisin { chur~hes as far as can
be reached.
The new additions
will be
Music, Needle-work and possibly
Plain-sewing.
They selected one of .the most
influential men in the Count.v as
Treasurer.
I ask the prayers of all in my
struggle.
Yours for His Cause,
D. A. COOK.
MONTROSE.
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coming to please notif,), the writer.
DIRECTION.Those who'come by
the Forth Smith Valley route or
the Iron Mountain route either
north or south will get off at Argenta Station, can either get a
north bound street car near by
anq. go to the end of the line thus
putting you in six blocks of the
convention, or walk up the Fort
Smith tracks north one mile, and
you are at the hall. Those conin~
via the Rock
Island will gat
off at Argenta get a street car
three blocks south of the depot,
t,'ansfer to main street and go to
the end of line, .you are in six
blocks of the convention. Ask for
M. M. Bostick, 414 W. 21th St. The
b"ethren who are out of the state
if they don't notify us of their
coming will be governed according to the above direction. Hoping
all will be well and that we will
have a la"goe attendance and inspiring convention,
I am faithfu lIy yours in Christ,
M. M. BoSTICK.
Cor. Sec',v.

Editor of the GOSPELPLEA:I wish to speak through the
Lest to evil ways I run
columns of our most WELCOME
When I go abroad,
VISITOR of our State Meeting
Shine about me like the sun,
which will convene at Argenta,
o my gracious Lord!
Ark., Septecnber 1st to 5th. We
ask the delegates from the various Make the cloud~ with silver glowm~,
parts of the State to try and
Like a mist of lilies blowin~
arrive not later than the mornO'er the summer sword;
ing of the 2nd. Would rather all
to come on the 1st. We hope And mine eyes keep ThOll fro:n
being
that no church in the State will
Ever satisfied with seeing,
fail to represent.
my light, my Lord!
Brethren. we are makin~ a,'Lest
that I in vain pretense
rangements
to entertain every
Careless
live and move,
body free, nt> expense wili be
charged to your comin~ above Heart and mind and soul and sense,
Quicken Thou with love!
your car fare, and contributions
that will be asked for from time
Fold its music ove,' under,
to time.
Breath of flute and boom of
W ill you come and be with us 1
thunder,
Will you
help us to enjoy a
Nor make satisfied my hearing
united meeting in 19091 We inAs I go on nearing, nearing
sist on your coming. We want
Him whose name is Love.
all to come that can come, and
-MISSIONARY TIDINGS
would ask .all who anticipat
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Board of Missions.

.All O. W. 0. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a month paid bv each member, and all
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
.Missionary Tr.:lining Scho(ll, Indianc!polis Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.
J

Adalioe E. Hunt. Editor.
~'1~.~-e-

NOTES.
Please note the change in above
address from Downey and Ohmer
Avenues, to Missionary Training
School, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Mrs Burgess was leader, and
Arah Evans assist~nt leader of
the Au~ust Mt. Beulah Auxiliary
meeting.
Mrs. Burgess had prepared neat
little souvenirs for the members
with the August Motto on one
side and the National Motto on
the other. Four new members were
received. At the close of the
meetin<;('Prof. Burgess, in a few
well chosen words on behalf of our
Auxiliary, presented our President, Mrs. Lehman, with a LifeMembership
certificate. It· was
a SUI'prise to Mrs Lehman but
she responded in her usual plcasmg manner.

Texas.
Waco has been blessed in hn.ving many good meetings aside
from our church Associations,
Conventions and Conferences, but
I feel none has come to help
us as a race more than The State
Federation of Colored Women's
Clubs. Our church work always
or should take first pln.ce, then
the Home, and the Club comes
in to fill that vacant place between the church a ld home, and
to so weld them together until
the church and home are synonomous. This was the 4th annual
meetin'~ of the Federfttion and it
was the vel',)' great·· pleasure of
the Mother's Club to e~tertftin
this body of noble w:9men.The
good they did cannot be told
in ft few lines, hut if the.r a-

wakened club interest amon<;('our comin~ together as one. That
women, so that more of them oneness that men are asking- for
may take our national motto, in business lines, in lodges, schools
"Liftin~ as we climb", we feel and the church will fnally lead
that an untold good has been men to realize that the world to
accomplished. Our gl'eatest pleas- be brought to Christ must be one.
ure came ---TIotin meeting these And as we more Iully underwomen, who are the cream of stand Christ prayer the harder
the race, but to meet these women we will struggle to bring men
who were actually there
on to that oneness.
MRS. W M. ALPTIIN.
the 5th and 6th of July to plan
WACO.
together to do better things for
the race. To tell of the lines
of work don3 in the3e respjctive
AUXILIARY PROGRAM FOR
cities was enough to give inspiSEPTEMBER.
ration to some who see the dark
Benefits of "Special Object"
side of life.
. Work; A StuIy of Livin~ Link,
Mrs. Inez C. Scott, of Paris, the Life Line, Orphan SUPPOt't,Staexcellent president was chosen to tion Support, Centennial.
serve another year. Her annual
Hymn-To the Work to the ". (1'1-.
address was a gem and should be·
Opening prayer.
published and placed in the hands
Business period.
of our women. As our women
Offering-Each
one glvmg a
so .will be our men. We as club fact from the field or a Scripture
women are seeking to break quotation.
down the double standard and
Bible Lesson-Ps.XCVII,
have just one. Rear the girl and boy
Hymn-Jesus,
Lover of My
alike. Teftching that one should Soul.
lead as pure life as the other.
SPECIAL OBJECT WORK.
The writer who is serving as pres'·
This feature of the division of
dent of the Mother's Club voices ..
obligations in mission service is
the sentiment of the Club, when commendatory, and it may have
she says she has no re~ret3 for its disadvantag:es.
having invited the Club. women
1£ the choice and support of a
to cone.
certain work or worker narrows
Our meetings were held in our conception of duty within the
the New Hope Baptist Church, limit of our sphere or special inand Dr. J. N. Jerridns, the pas- tere~t, and dulls our ears to the
tor, with his chorister, Dr. Connor, world-wide Cl\lls, the plan fails
with his excellent choir, lent every of its purpose.
assistance to make the meeting
If it leftds an individual or an
a success. We were indeed pleas- Auxiliary or Mission Circle or
ed to have words of encourage- a church to feel that only this
Inent fro:n the ministers of the special gift should be asked of
Ministerial Union a'1d Dr. L~ws them. no difference how appealof Paul Quinn, and Dr. Strong'. in~ I~a.Y b3 the call or how viof Central Texas Colle~e.
ta;l. ma.\' .be thc emergency, it
Anotl;ter thing about such a stifles the soul's outreach which
meeting, is that we are break- should be paramount in every
ing' down denominational lies, and life.
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In the minds of many,
the
question
is under discussion. Results either prove or disprove the
efficiency of any method, and by
this only can we be guided.
Twenty-five
years ago a company of college girls formed a
missionary
society.
A deep conviction of obligation
came when
it was prorosed that at the next
meeting
every girl should lwa.\'
that one of their number shou ld
ao to the field and pledge that
those remaininrr
at home would
support
her. The appointed
day
came. Every member voiced h:w
heul·t petition.
Four years from
that ti'n~ the pnLyer was answered.
It has· been said by those who
were initiative in 'proposin~ special work
that this incident and
its fmit bearinO' was the beO'inning
of the Li~ing Link ide: in
the mission work of the Church
of Christ. It is expected
that the
Belle Bennett. Mission Circle of
Drake University
will celebrate
this event by a special meetinO'
at the Pittsburg
Convention.'"
Believin ~ that it would be possible to so direct and regulate
special ~ifts as g!'eatly to i:l.C!'eise
the offerin~s for missions,
the
followin~
have
been su~gested
and are now in operation
by
the Chdstian Woman's
Board of
Missions.
Noting that there
have been
450 new Auxiliaries
and Circles
organized
since
last
October,
and jud~ing
by. our correspondence that many members in thf\
older !5ocieties do not
clearly
understand
the various plans for
special gifts,
we shall
seek to
be explicit,
though we fail of a
m3ssag:e for the well informed.
BurL')~~G AND ENr.ERPRfSE

IFrs

may be monumental
or memol'ial
'1;ifts for the construction
of a
buildin:;:-, pntire or in part, or the
e3tablishin ~, in whole or in part,
of a n'ew mission
i:ltation,
any
work which has been determined
by the National Board. All of our
. Bible Chair buildings,
the Indus-
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trial
Plant
at Hazel
Green,
HELPFUL
TO ALL.
(Continued from first page.)
many of our do!'mitories and other
to make them work.
b lildin r, are vetifications
of the of slavery
wisdom of this form appeal.
PayBut this stope which was being for the building of a room, of ing rejected by the builders was
for the furnishing
of one,
is a fast becoming
the head of the
beautiful way to make a monucorner. It has co:npletely
transmental gift. The station at Rath,
formed the work of (he church
India, was made possible by a at home and abroad. The old misspecial gift in melllOl'y of a de- sion station
where thC' missionparted husband; at Pendra Road,
ary simply preaches to heathen
Inii<t, in memory
of a lovinq- audiences is fast becomin:~a thing
dau~hter; at Kulp:tbr,
India,
in of the past. The (jrphana~e (the
foreign way of ma~;in ~.an indusmClm01'Yof a cherished friend.
tJial
Echool) llnd the
medical
A L;VING LINK is a IlllSS10ndispensary
(the
forei
1.'n
way
of
ary whJse
salary is paid by an
getting
into
the
ho:n.:\
life
of
individuftl,
an Auxiliary
01' a
the -r;eopJe) are
cominq; in its
church,
01' b:Jth co', bined.
When
pla::;e.
A
II
our
best
churches
an Anxiliary
or a church, sin'lare becoming' institl! ti()na I (;hUl chly or co.nuined, b~come" a LivTh110 ii'l, - the y nJ
long-"
in~' Link in the work
of the es.
q;;,l:egard
it
as
the~r
dut.\,
done
Ohristian
Woman's
Board
of
when.
they
have
baptised
their
Missions,
if it is de,ired
the
converts.
They are undertakin~
offerings of the Mission
Oircle,
all
kinds
of
work which is fast
.J uniOl' and Intermediate
Christconverting
the
local church into
ian Endeavor and Mission Band
an
indu:strial
school
fo!' the commay count tv the credit of the
munity.
And
even
our
public school
Living Link
Fund.
When
an
system
has
felt
the
influence
and
Auxiliary
becomes
a
Living
a;ll our best schools are. introducin '!
Li;.k, all money,
includin~
the
IT.anual tmining which is an ef (,It
res-ular
monthly
offering;::, exto rr:ake the p.I.lie schcol influncc
cept the
Centennial
and the
the jndustrial
life of the comMoses Memorial,
may count
to
munity.
the credit of the Living Link.
Clearly the stene which wa~ reIt would be a si~'nificant advance
jected by the builder,
is becomif during the year following the ing the head of 1 be c(,roer.
for it.
Centennial
we could list all our Thanks tv the freed,nen
Thanks
to Providence
for creatmissionaries
as Living
Links,
ing such a condition that t.!w eyes
and
during
the next
fifteen
of the church mi.'~·ht lJe oiJened.
months send forth ten new workThe time is not far (Iff when those'
ers who will be chosen as LivSouthern people who had many
inQ" Links
before going to the misgivin<.;s about this work, will
see that it was the most
fortufield.
nate thing that C'ver came to their
THE LlFE LINE FUND is a $300
country.
For had it not come, in
course of another
fifty .veal's the
annual offering from fln individual,
NeQ,'I'O's ignomnce,
shiftless and
an Auxiliar'.I' 01' a church,
flnd is sinfulness would have reduced
the
white aristocrac.Y to the
used for Home Missions. The re- Southern
state of the old Spanish aristogulfLr monthly
offerin~s of the crne,\' of Cuu and the South w\)uld
societ.v are not to be incl uded in repeat the story of some bouth
thi,~, neither is the Centennial
nor Amcrican republic. Ins(c'f\cl of ihis,
the :Missionar.\' schcol \\ill bC'the
the YIoses Memorial. This work is influence that will make the t-iouth
great among the nations of the
quiteassi~nificantas
is the Living
world in every sense. Instead of
Link. Brave hands throw the Life
d dn~' out, the old SonthcTn aristo our
own brethren
and to tocracy
will hrwe a nuisancer
and do yet a great!'!' work.
the forei~ners within our ~,ttes.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers , Teachers. Scholars

and other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
piece of clattering
brass which tioned in it, nine elements of love.
makes a senseless noise. CLANG- I will mention them below. They
ING CYMBAL.-Such sounding are given according to the suggesEdited From Standard Bible
brass and clanging cymbals would tion of Professor Drummond.
Lessons.
make a mere noise and nothing
1. Love is Patient.-4LoVE
more. It has no music and no
PAUL ON CHRISTIAN LOVE.
meaning. It simply calls atten- SUFFERETH LONG.-It is patient
1 Cor. 13: 1-13.
with the faults, weaknesses and inGOLDENTEXT.-"But
now a- tion to itself.
firmities of others. Love is patience,
2. IF I HAVETHEGIFTOFPROPHEbideth faith, hope, love, these
and the heart that is filled with it
three; but the greatest of these CY.-It properly means to foretell future events, but came to in- will take little notice of offenses
is love."
and is always tolerant.
clude along with tpd teaching
-I Cor. 13:13.
2. Love is Kind.-AND
IS
and exhortat ion growing out of
INTRODUCTION.
KJND.-Love
not
only
returns
no
_
such foretelling.
AND KNOW ALL
In our last two lessons we
evil,
b.ut
is
thoughtful
for
the
in. MYSTERIES
ANDALLKNOWLEDGE.studied about Paul's experiences
The apostle was very far from de- terest of otfiers, and is alway~ doin Co I'inth, and having noted
ing good things for all.
spising knowledge; but there was
carefully his difficulties and vicsomething more important than
3. Love is Generous.-LoVE
tories, it is fitting that we at this
merely to know things, and that ENVIETHNOT.-It is hard to have
point take at least one study' in
more important thin~s is to love anyone get ahead of us even in
that great letter that Paul wrote
men. A purely' intellectual char- good work, but love will cause us
to the Christians, at Corinth,
acter is an unlovely character,
to be generous and to rejoice in
while in the city of Ephesus.
and a pitifully defective character,
in each other's success, with no
This chapter of which we are though one may stand at a disdesire to pull them down.
speakin~ is the" "Great .Love"
tance and admire it. IF I HAVE
chapter.
It
is found in the ALLFAITHSOAS'TO REMOVEMOUN- 4. Love
is Humble.-TllvE
thirteenth chapter of 1 Corinthians.
TAJN8.-Jesus had told his disci- VAUNTHETHNOT ITSELF, IS NOT
Professor Drummond, in speaking
ples if they should have faith they PUFFEDup.-It does not boost its
before the ;tudents at Northfield,
could remove mountains, and now
Mass., said: "How many of you the apostle tells them that even if goodness. Real love saves a man
will join me in readin~ this chap- they did have the faith so they many times from making a fool of
ter once a week for the next three
could do this, it would not profit himself. Envy is the natural result
months 1 A man did that once
if they did not exercise this power of Selfishness.
and it changed his whole life,
in love. This gift of faith is good,
5. Love is Courteous.-5.DoTH
Will you do it 1 It would be well
but it is worthless without love.
to memorize this chapter, which is
BUTHAVENOTLOVE,I AMNOTHING. NOT BEHAVEITSELF UNSEEMLY.so beautiful."
-Nothing in myself, nothing- in Love is the true book of etiquette.
EXPLANATORY.
the sight of God, nothing in the Most books of etiquette are a sham
1. IF I SPEAKWITHTHE TONGUES church and 'rood for nothing to used by silly readers. Gentility is
OF MENAND OF ANGELS.-Greece mankind.
never learned from books; it is a
was the home of orators, the land
3. IF I BESTOWALL MY GOODS qua.Iity of the heart. A real Chrisof Pericles, and Demosthenes; and TOFEED THE POOR.-One may do
in a great Grecian city
like this through vanity, or from fear tian in a mansion or a cottage carCorinth the gift of oratory would of perdition, or to purchase heaven. ries with him that undefined and
be most highly esteemed. But Men will fight for Christanity,
or indescribable refinement which is
Paul Bays that it is not the elo- die for Christanitv who will not felt and respected.
quent preacher, but the man whose live its spirit, which is love. With6. Love is Unselfish.-SEEKheart is full of love, who really out the soul, God rejects all else,
ETH NOT ITS OWN.-One reason
builds up the church.
and so rejects the man, who is
why
there are so many unlovel.y
SOUNDINGBRASS.
-Not a musical therefore
profited nothing.
In
instrument made of brass which verses 4-7 you will find Paul's de_ persons in this world is bel'i&\lill'l
had some dignity to it, but a scription of love. There are men- there are so many self-seekem.
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of Germany.
Tacitus and the
other Romans who first visited
them,
little
dreamed
of their
possibilities.
But,
by· and
k,
their lives' became
impregnated
with the idea-they
found the
word the Jews lost-and
now
they are the most powerful people the world ever knew. Will
they
perpetually
hold the supremacy
in the world's civilizations ~ Yes, they will hold this
supremacy
so long as they
do
not lose the word that
made
them great.
If they should lose
that and chase after sordid gain
and selfish conquest as the Romans
did,
. the
decline
and
fall would soon follow. American
political
life is antagonistic
to
this ideal and is a fearful men,ace to the
endurance
of the
race.
But like
the Jews, we
never quite get away from
the
ideal of our nation
before
we
return.
The political
idea
has
never been quite able to ovel'throw the idea that we have a
mission to the world.

No. 34

mankind, his part in the American
nation will be writ large; but, if he
should be dominated
by leaders
who are actuated
by selfish motives desiring to show what they
race's
endurance
depends
can do, and to make themselves
entirely on the state of its
a
powerful faction for selfish gain,
m:w"-its
heart. If it feels that
he
would soon disappear as a race.
it has a mission in the worldBut
of this we are not uneas,\'.
that it has a call-it
receives
A
race
born in the missionat·y
new life and it will endure as long
school
can
never wholly forget,
it
as that idea persists.
The Jews
can
never
entirely
lose
the
word.
are
an
illustrious
example.
While to-day, selfish leaders, jostlAbraham
had the notion that in
ed
out of politics of the state, are
him should all the _nations
of
using their lodges as huge political
the earth
be blessed,
and it
machines, and p.re trying to lead
became the reigning
tp.otive in
the masses into selfish contests,
his . life, which he transmitted to
yet above all this will appeal' the
his descendants,
Isaac,
Jacob,
true leaders
who will give the
JudJh, David, SO'OtY.OJ,Christ, in
masses the ideal-give
them the
whose lives it was the
overword. It can not be otherwise.
A
shadowing
purpose.
The propherace which was born in the missicies of their wise men, the song~
onary school must lertrn thtt it
of their poets, the laws of t.eir
has a mission to the world.
philosophers,
the stories of their
The course
for the Christian
historians
all shO\~ that
there
Negroes is to ally themselves with
was one supreme
purpose,
viz;
the best Christian white people in
to b~ess mankind.
Occasionally
the great work of makinO" the
cm·tam
ones gave way to selworld better.
But one will Sft\'
fish ambitions
and then the race
they
do
not
own
and control this
The Jewish race sprang from a
was humiliated
and sent
into
work.
Certainly
not.
To do this
Abraham,
who transcaptivity
when the old reiO"ninO" patriarch,
work
they
will
have
to
be mo-1e,t
mitted his.great idea to his descendmotive would a'~ain reassert itself
and
humble,
but
it
will
be the
ents and thus built a powerful
and they would
repent.
When
kind
of
modesty
and
humility
tbat
nation.
America
did not sprinO"
Christ came, His powerful teachwill make them great. They \V,mld
from a patriarch but from mar~y~'
ing succeeded
in
imprel4nating
have to deny
themselves rrnll\'
We ha~e
the Gentile
nations
with
the colonies from Europe.
things now, because they would
great idea which the Jews
in had a stead.y infusion of blood of have respect, unto a greater recom. .
'
tho.se who suffered
because they
resIstmg Him, lost forever. Modpense. In the political world much
hehevd
they
had
a
mission
to the is heard about social distinctions
ern Jews have no great
poets
while in the under world all social
or great writers of any
kind. ,world. Thus we are not a nation
distinctions
are disregarded,
but
that
sprang
from
one
great
ancesThey have lost "the word" that
those who are up on the mount:lin
tor, but a nation of many bloods
wa~ the charm of their early
top in the world's great work
that sprang from great ideas.
natlOnal life.
hnve not time to think about those
Now what place will the NeO"I'O ttings.
They are willing to deny
The Germanic
race
was just
themselves many things that the
have in this nation ~ It all depe~ds
one of the idle barbarian
races
!.?l'eat work may be done. "He that
on himself. If he proves himself
would be greatest in the kinQ'dom
of the earth eking
out a pur~apable of absorhinl4
the ~reat
poseless existence
in the fOl:ests Idea that 11" h't~ it mission tJ :tll of heaven, let him be servant of
all. "
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day since then; the end of the
hauling for that building is just
A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
in sight. In a few days the boys
Issued every Saturday from
will begin to haul for Smith Hall,
the press of
the new home for young women.
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN
The first thing that had to be
INSTITUTE.
done in making the new Dinin~
Published in the interests of the Hall, was the building of molds
cause of Primitive Christianity
for the concrete
foundation.
and the general interests
Then the boys had to mix the
of the Negro race.
sand, gravel, and cement in the
PRICE PER ANNUM
$1. 00 right proportions and haul it in
Send all communications to
wheelbarrows to fill the molds.
THE GOSPELPLEA,
The block machine in the conEDWARDS,MISSISSIPPI.
crete block shop was turning
out 100 Ib cement blocks and
ENTEREDAS SECONDCLASSMAIL
last Christmas there was a pile
MATTERAT TIlE POST OFFICE AT
so large that it seemed that
EDWARDS,MISS.
they were almost enough blocks
made. But .nearly ever.)' day since
NOTES FROM OUR
then the boys have been turnSCHOOLS
ing out from fifty to a hundred
blocks a day and it will" take
Southern Christian Institute them a week or more yet to
finish. Last week as I saw the
The cane mill is in operation.
boys put up those huge trusses
SO_11esorghum is being ground
that are to support the roof, I
up.
said
to myself, what wonderful
The
printing department
is
improvements
have been made
putting out a beautiful catalog
in
the
manner
of constructing
for the Lum Graded School
buildings.
And
yet
do you know
this week.
that those trusses would have
Tuesday, Aug. 24, occurred
no vIae e to I est if the boys day
an event of more than passing by day had not laid the blocks
interest.
The first four loads of in cement in tl~ose "aIls ~ It
gravel for Smith Hall ar rived in would have done your hearts
the morning, and at noon the good to have heard the shout
girls standing on the gravel,
of victory that went up the other
gave the college yells, and shout- day as the last block was laid
ed in glee that a beginning,
in the dining room part of the
though small, had heen made building
The
galvanized
tin
upon their new home.
shingles are waiting to be put
on, the electric
wires for the
S. C. I. Summer Bulletin.
lights
are soon to be put in,
Vol. I. * * * * * * No. 15 and the boiler and radiators for
Edwards, Miss Aug. 25, '09. the heating apparatus await the
touch of
the boys in
the
I presume that a large num- plumbing department. The second
ber of the read~rs of this Bul- story of the kitchen
part is
letin have never stopped to think being pushed this week and all
of what it means to construct a of the blocks will be laid in
building the size of of the new a few days.
Dining Hall. A year ago at this
The Bulletin
would not' b3
time there was a pile of sand
complete
if
it
did
not mention
and gravel near Industrial Hall
a
word
about
the
guiding
mind
which seemed to contain tons
in
all
this
construction
work.
and tons. One or two teams
have heen hauling most ever.,- President Lehman, through the
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heat of scorching sun, and almost all kinds of weather, has
stood by and directed the bo.ys
in their efforts. Like the generals who in front of their armies
led on to victory, so President
Lehman is leading his carpenter
and mason boys from one good
thing to another.
This is only one phase of the
industry now going on at the
Institution.
Prof.
Young says
the
days
are alto~ether
too
short to accomplish all he sets
out to do. Every instructor has
the same story to tell.
Are }c,u going to join this
band of merry workers the last
week in Septem\:;ed
Wlite fer
an application bank.
T. M. BURGESS,Principal.

OPPORTUNITY

TO DO GOOD.

A wor9 unsaid seems a little
thing,
But, alas, we may never hnow
If the coming days to a soul
may brin~
The truth that I fail to show.
A song unsung se:)ms a liLtle
thing,
But the heart that I left today
May pine for the songs that
I did not sing',
As it goes on its cheerless way.
A deed undone
thing,
But the burden
shared
Has left a heart
sting
Of the thought
cared."
So the

seems a little
I might have
with a bitter
that' 'nobody

little things that we
leave undone
Are the things that men hold
deal';
Life's battles are reckoned lost
or won
By a smile or a faIling tear.
-SELEOTED.
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Heart
Conducted

EDUCATIONAL
NUMBER
WHO
FROll

MAY GO TO CJLLEGE.
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AND CALE~-

DAR.

Pmctically any and everybody.
It was once supposed that the college was intended ror the favored
classes, the wealthy, the talented;
or ror the young people or leisure.
To-day the college stands for the
masses. Any
boyar
girl with
health,
pluck:, economy
and indU3tr.l cftn go to college. It is not
a m'1tter
or means.
Literally
hundreds or young men and women,
too, make their own means to go
to college.
The college to-drty
stands with wide open doors crying
to the masses,
"W'hosoever
will
rnay come."
Again, it was formerly expected
that everyone who went to college
would become a minister,
lawyer
or a doctor. It had the appeamnce
at least of eiucating
people away
hom the shop, the farm, the office.
The colle2,'e does help to prepare
for the professions, but it is not
chiefly
designed to lead to any
class or proression.
It is not designed to wean people from the
love of· work. It is desi~ned to
make larger, better, completer men
for every le~itimate trade and occupation dem'tnded by our modern
life ani civilizatioi1,
Younr
peop~e
need
to
be
taught
to look up, to realize th ~
possibilities
for themselves
they
need
assistance
to
make
the
start.
To
decide,
to
start,
this
is the great battle.
Like
Saul
of
old
starting
out to seek hi!! father's
asses,
and
finding
a crown,
thousands
of
~'oung
people have
timidly
gone rorth
for a few
months or a year at most to schoo I
thinking then to turn back to their
old pursuits,
but to find instead

to Heart

Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

their reet planted on the royal road
of knowledge, to find unexpectedly
the crown of a completed
college
course-yea,
more; the crown or a
richer, nobler life. "Seek and ye
shall find, knock and it shall be
opened
unto
you."
'Ihon'as
Nicholason
in
his
tract
on
"The
Necessity
ror
the
Christian
Colleg'e"
thus
states
the
runction
of
the
college:
The first function or the eolleg-e,
therefore, and I am prone to think
its most important runction in our
day, is to discover to .)·oung- people
their
possibilities,
their natural
capabilities,
and to arouse them
from lethargy and sel f-complacency
to cause then to make lire a great
blessing because it becomes a great
mission
and a great service; to
teach them how to distinguish
_truth rrom error; to d,evelop in
them that poise of judgment and
t at
open-mindedness
which
keeps them free from narrowness
and bigotry and makes them the
open allies of every good thing
which seeks to get itself done in
the communit,\' in which they dwell;
to cultivate that self-control \\ ]-'i('h
lessens
passion,
prejudice
and
cynicism and begets malice toward
none and charity
toward
all; to
teach them . to recognize
merit
wherever found, and to avoid all
those habits which
disintegrate
manhood,
deteriorate
lower
ideals, the life tone of community;
and to cultivate
all those forces
which touch lire with an upward
tendency so as to make it more
satisfactory or more really worth
the living; to· teach them that the
great spiritual facts of faith, hope,
will and love are still the gt'eatest
facts in a true civilization; in short,
its mission is to furnish those fullorbed, carefully trained individualities who are in ever,\' way fitted to
be the units of the high civilir,ation;
which is our ideal and our boast;
and what a: mission it is!

If this be the purpose and work
or the college, then everybody
to
whom a college course is at all
possible should seek it.

Why.
Why do our schools want the
young people this fall ~ Surely, not
because they expect to aet rich at
".
e.
keepmg school."
ConductinO' a
."
school
is not a money-making
scheme.
No student
ever
paid
half what it cost to educate him.
It must be then that these schools
want the folks this fall to fit them
wcll for the great responsibilities
or life. One or the greatest things
of the age is the proper kind of
eoducation.

Our Schools.
Lum Graded School,
Lum, Alabama.
Louisville Christian Bible School ,
Louisville,
Kentucky.
Southern Christian
Institute
.
'
Edwards, Mississippi.
Martinsville Christian Institute ,
Mal:tinsville, Virginia.
'Ihe Warne·r rnstitute,
Jonesboro,
Tennessee.

Think on
These Things.
The

world

bad I.)'.

needs

you

How can

you

do

ir you

are

not

its work
prepared

~

If

sible ror you
to school

it 'is posto go' away

this

fall,

say that you will wait
next

year.

\my
it.

if

,YOU

"Vork
can't

don't
till
your
pay

W rite for a catalog to any or our
schools.

THE

Reports
Mississippi.
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anize the world both in home and
foreign fields. He put great stress
on right living.
Han. 1. T. Montgomery, the
sage of Mound Bayou, was a constant visitor. 'Ve had the pleasure
, of listening to two plain, practical
speaches full of g'ood wholesome'
ad vices such as only a man of his
judgment and experience would be
able to give. We were made wel
come by the ministero!.
Hev. Rivers, pastor of the A. 1'1.
E. Ohurch, Rev. Jones presiding
elder, Rev. Oasey, pastor of the
Baptist Church, Prof. McCarke,
principal of one of the schools,
Prof Ousley,' also principal of the
other school. The names of many
of the business m3n cou Id be mentioned. for they all did well their
part.
Now that the convention is over
and we are in our respective fields
'of labor, may we g'o to work with
all our strength to accomplish
much for the Master, forgetting
ourselves,
and seeking to do
for others. The child of God gets
in proportion as he does for others,
therefore let us be up and doing
Bro. Jas. Homillon of Loyns,
was made District Evangelist in the
Mound Bayou District. He will
hold his first District meeting
with the Mound Bayou congreg'ation, Saturday before the fourth
Lord's Day in November. The
weiter hopes to be with him. 'Ve
hope to attend the Arkansas State
Convention next month.
May the Lord bless our efforts.
Yours for Christ,
K. R. BROWN.

DJl,r R:ndel',s:-The
State Convention is over. All things being
considered, the convention was a
g'ood one, not as good from a financial stand point as here-to-fore.
The delegation was not so large as
had been expected some months
ago. The members of the Mound
Bayou congregation and the citizens deserve much credit for the
mannel' in which they entertained
the delegates. We cou Id not have
held the convention in any place
and been better entertained with
allY less expense.
When a few more of us take in
consideration that the convention
is not a law making body, not a
place to make a display of political
trick::; to get by, better will be the
spiritual success of the church.
1aTI satisfied that the eyes of
chri::;tians are opening to the correct way of doing business in the
house of the Lord. The Sisters at
Mound Bayou are wide awake and
zealous in the works of the Lord.
So,ne a3 fine compositions as the
writer ever listened to were discussed during the convention.
Hon. N. S. Taylor, was present
ani pre ached the introductory sermon. Bro. Taylor is indeed a
::;trong gospel preachei·; firm in
the doctrine of the New Testament church. His heart is open to
the larger work of the church, his
motive is unselfish; it is the church
tint he wants to suc~eed, the
whole church. This heart goes out
fol' l\1ANKINP; not to any particular
race but all mankind. The Lord
will bless the efforts of such a man. PORT GIBSON.
Han. Chas. Banks, the noted
speaker, in delivering the welcome THE BIBLE AND
address, in my judgment made the
THE CREEDS.
speach of his life, with well chosen
words and in his own wa,\' made
All religious bodies holding to
us feel at home when he told some- the name "Christian" a,QTeein rewhat of the histor,\' of the church
garding the Bible as the embodiand what \'.e stood for and the m~nt of revealed truth concernin~
progress we are making to christ- human rE'demption and nestiny.

Fiel

1909,

•

Throughout Ohristendo,n it is regardedas the book of authority.
But the Bible is a library of sixtysix books, each having its individual meaning which tliust harmonize with the composite and blended meaning of the whole. It is
evident, therefore, that any union
on the Bible must be conditioned
on an agTeement as to its general
meaning. For while all mi,Q:ht
say that they accept the Bible as
theis authority in religion, differing conceptions of its meaningwould operate to perpetuate divisions, and the situation would be
practically the same as if each religious body held to a particular
sacred book of its own.
So we have systematic tlwolo.'4'.v
and human creed statements, sincere attempts of good men to present a basis of unity in the meaning they give to thc Bibb.
Ih,t
all these creeds are marked ,,'.'ith
the infirmities of the human reason
and arc frequently marred by the
pride of the human heart. Instead
of prqmoting
unit.v, the,\' have
fostered di vision, and, an uni vf'rsal
interpretations of the Bible, none
of them have stood the test of
time. The best of them fall far
short of the true comprehension of
the Bible.
Reali,jng the futility of a IIhuman
creeds to give the true and comprehensive meaning of the Bible,
or to furnish n practical basis of
Christian unity, Alexander Campbell and his co-adjutors, repudiating all human authority and turning to the 'Book itself for the key
to its meaning, found that " Jesus
is the Christ, the Son of the living
God," is the most comprehensive
and largest meaning of the sacred
volume, and that from the first
oracle-the seed of the woman shall
bruise the serpent's head-to
the
closing statement in Revelation"Come, LOI'd Jesus"-Christolog-.v
is the theology of the Living Oracles. Dealing' with this vel',\' (Jl1E'S-

A I OJS'!' 28, 190:'.

tion. Jesus 8fl,\'S to the .1e\\'s: "Ye
search the scriptures because ye
think that in them 'ye have eternal
life, flnd these are they which bear
witness of me." And the seer of
Patmos says: "For the testimony
of Jesus is tIle spirit of the prophcc~"." If there had been r:o sin,
there would have been no Bible.
The motive of the hoi,," Book is
redemptive. The scarlet thread of
sacrifice runs through the whole
volume, and Ohrist was as a Lamb
slain from before the foundation
of the world.
Discovering- the inspired genemlization of the Bil;le-that Jesus is
the Ohrist, the Son of the living
God -and knowin<:;that .Jesus says,
"On this rock r will build my
ch~lr.;h," Mr. Ca'llpbell ani his
co-.djutOl'S pro.;b,imed this Bible
confession of faIth, this divinely
fluthorized me~lnin~ of the Bible,
as the only creed OIl which Ohristendo n C,tn unite. 'With other 1',)formers UBi' pra:l,ched the Bible
fl::lGol's wod, as the book of inspited truth; but, unlike the other,;,
tho)" depended on the Book itself
"j'or:.n inl':l,Jlible st:tte nen~ of it,
l1'eanin'{.
Like Lutheranism,
Oalvinism
and 'Yesleranis.n,
the Restorfttion movement is a creed movement, but with this vittI difference; it exalted and exalts tbe
the divine creed, while the,v
offel'ed us imperfect, hU'1ll1n interpretations
as
authoritative
statements of the meaning of
the Bible. The Prostestant creeds
make the p:rsonal and individL~al interprEtation
of a little
,t,H,up cf mell the universal
sig-nificance of the Bible. Ll
reality, they destroy individual
and true interpretation
of the
Bible, which is the glory of
true Protestantism,
by fasteninga purel,\" private interpretation
on the hearts and consciences
.of Ohristendom.
On the other
hand, the movement to unite
God's people by the restomtion
of the Ohristianit,," of the New
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Testament presents the divine
creed as tbe true and perfect
generalization of the Bible, and,
leaves believers free to interpret
particular
Biblical passages as
they think best, so long' as their
interpretations
do not conflict
with the general interpretation
of the whole volume which has
the stamp of divine authority.

Page 5.
of Ohrist and his inspired apostles
in teaching and in practice. The,\'
believe that Ohristians should be
Ohristian;; only-plus
nothin~',
minus nothing, divided by nothiD'.~
-that whera Oht'ist speaks they
shDuld spaa~(, ani where he is
silent they should b:l silent; binding nothing on men's consciences
he has not bound, loosin~ nothill\!'
he has not loosed.

Historic Protestanism can never
realize its own glorious principle
of free interpretation of the Bible
.HfPORTANT PRINCIPLES.
until it discards all authoritati ve
The
disciples of Ohrist emhuman g'eneralizations in the shape
of human creed and commits the phasize the following among other
the people only to Ohril:lt, leaviw:' Scriptural considerations:
them free to study and discaver
1. A faithful declaration of the
the detailed meaning of the Bible
in harmony with the divine creed. wOI'dpf God only, as vital to salvation and all-sufficient for doctrine and discipline, without the
LOYALTY AND UNl'lY.
aid
of human creeds as tests of
The "Disciples of Ohri:,;t" call
fellowship.
themsel ves "Ohristians," "Churches of Chril:lt," "Disci pIes of
Ohrist,"
using only authorized
Scriptural desig;'nationsfor themsel ves, and refuse all sectarian appellations as di:,;loJ'al to the Lord
and productive of divisions amon:4'
his peol,le. Believers \Yere forbidden by the apostle P:\.\Il to call
themselves b.r the name of Oephas,
Apollos 01' Paul or to indulge a
sectarian spirit. Lo,ralt,)" to Chri.st
requires both his name and his
spirit.

, 2. The terms of admission into the kingdom 0 f God, as given
by the Lord and his inspired apostles, without an,\' human modification.
:3. The observance of the divine
Ot'dinances--baptism
and
the
Lord's Supper-according
to the
spirit and letter of the New
Tel:ltament practice.
4. The church of Ohrist as ft
thorough democracy in all matters of expediency, but an absolute monarchy whereinsoever
the King hath revealed his will.

The seventeenth chapter of John
reeords the prayer of Jesus that
all his followers may be one-not
any human leader 01' creed, but in
5. The indwelling of the Spirit
him and the Father only-in orGel'
of
Ohrist, in fullness and power,
that the world ma,\' believe.
working the Father's
",ill, the
The church is called the bride unspeflkable privileg-e of every
of Ohrist and should be known obedient believer.
only b,Ythe bridegroom's name.
The6. enjoyment
of all the
It is called the body of Ohrist and
liberty
grflnted
in
Ohrist,
both in
should bear onl,r the name of its
doctl'ine
and
conduct,
without
head.
an,\' sectarian license or limitation.
OHRISTIANS ONLY.
7. The unity of all be]ievel's in
The "Disciples of Ohrist" are· the Fatlwr and in the Son in
not satisfied with mere human orcin to the world's salvation,
reformations, but seek the com- as plen,cled for b,\' the Saviour.
pletp reRtomtion of th0 Ohl'ist'l,nit\"
8F.LECTF,D.
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of Missions.

.All C. W. rE. M. dues; that is) the ten cents a month paid by each member, and aU
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to Mrs . .M. E. Harlan,
Missionary
Training School, Indianapolis) Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.
chaff betore the wind. An evil
heart cannot bring forth good
fruit. People are looking for
your fruit and also the Creator
Arkansas.
of all mankind is noting it agamst
you.
I had rather be an honest,
Dear Editor:earnest
worker for Christ and reI am always glad to get the
main
ignorant
to some extent,
PLEA every Monday morning at
than
to
claim
to
be highly edu10 o'clock. It always brings good
cated
and
go
around
foolin~
news from different states. It althe
people.
We
cannot
hide
from
ways'gives me inspiration to read
the
presence
of
God..
Did
Christ
the reports from the brethren and
sisterE!. I cannot see how a mem- mean for his people to be diber of the church can drag along vided regardless to race or colod
or have-any mean things to say He prayed that they might be
about the missionary work. A true one.
The C. W. B. M. is educatchristian 'has no idle time in the
church. There is always work to in,Q,'men and women to go into the various states to lift up
be done.
Dear readers, this is what I the unlearned and to make better workers and better churches.
can't understand, how anyone
who has had the privilege of re- What would you think of one,
ceiyin ~ help from this great mis- who after he is educated in this
sionary work can stand back and way to disgrace· his knowledge
ttLkeno part in it. They are not and christian life by teaching
doing just what Christ told them other than co-operation in Christ's
to do. He said, "Whatsoever ye Church. Is this the man for UIS
would that men should do to you, to follow ~ If so please give
chapter in the Bible for your
do ye even so to them."
Are you doing like Christ when reason.
you have received help from this
that
Trusting and praying
great missionary Board and never every state may have its best
donate to' its needs, never meet_ convention, both spiritually and
the work, and never say anything financially,
encouraging concerning it ~
I am yours in Christ's work,
What think ye ~
MRS. SARAH L. BOSTICK.
Dear friends, just think of
ARGENTA.
the great sacrifices that our g'ood
northern white men and women
AFRICA.
have done and are still doing
for our race. Is this christianity~
My dear Miss Hunt:If not, what are you doi~g~
I am writing you now the second
When men have been helped
time.
I was very glad to have a
by this work then as soon as
letter
from
you from a land where
they think they can stand alone
so
much
good
is being done in
go about doing all the evil they
that
and
other
lands.
I feel that
can a -rai.nst it, _ they are not
there
_
are
no
n>specters
of persons
Christians.
with
.those
who
are
following
It will not be long- before
Christ.
they will be cut down like

Adaline E. Hunt. Editor.

~~~---

I was glad for the recitations
that you sent me. I have committed
them but have not recited them as
yet. Our school opened on the
first Monday in April and we are
all as busy as we can be with our
studies in the new building.
On the first Lord's Day in .A pril
was our Children's Day exercises.
We all regretted'" to see it pass.
There were visitors here from
Marshall. Some of them took an
active part in the exercise. One
was Mr. MoseE>
T. Early, a native
of Africa, who has been civilized
and is a great Sunday School worker. He is one of Africa's sons, f\Dd
I ask your prasers in his behalf.
He gave a brief sketch of his liie.
He said he learned of God in the
Sunday School and he
:,h ful to his teachers, who are now in
their gruves, for telling him of the
Saviour's love and IJointing him to
the LaILb of God"" ho die Ct" }( l'
him. He also said he ,nls not an
educated man but he thfid td
God that he could read His word
and understand what God would
have him do. Pray for him that
he faint not by the wa~T.
After the program was over we
had a collection to help lay the
floors of the upper story of our
school house. That was our Home
Mission Day. This is a hard
country for money, but our collection amounted to $22.25. Some
gave coffeeand lumber, about $4.00
was cash.
We have 38 enrolled in school
but more will come after the
farming is over.
I have- been helping to teach
the primary classes this year fI S
much as I could spare time from
my lessons.
I am glad to inform you that
I have joined the Christian Church
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which has recently
here. I want the
the gooi friends
God in my behalf,
be faithful
in His
I am yours
RUfH E.
LIBERIA.
(CONT,NUED

be organized
pmyers
of all
to ascend to
that I may
services.
in Christ,
WALKER.

FROM LAST

SPECIAL

ISSUE)

OBJECll

WORK.
OaPfIAN SJPPJar.-Jrph1nttCl
work is Sold in any lan:i,
A
boy without a father
pulls at
our heartstring's
until they almost
break. Orphan t~e in h °a~hen lanis
is sa :ide I' than in Christian lands.
There the state provides no care
for these little ones. There al'e
no home-finding
societies,
and,
if they were, thel'e are so few
Christian homes yet to adopt the
children,
so we have
our orphanages,
six of them in lands
abroad.
Thirty
dollars a year
provides
a home, food, clothing
and schaul
privileg'es
for each
child. This is work for the childl'en's missionar JT societies, or for
>:lunday-school
classes,
and
not
£01'
the l)ll'{;les 01' Auxiliaries.
A .1TARfHE.{LLcJHf CIRCLE is one
tllat pay" ~be ",tlar.y of a native
helper.
This varies from $20 to
$150 per year, depending
on the
age, education,
experience
and
. adaptability
to the work
to be
done. We now have
on file a
list of 176 good faithful
workers-teachers,
nurses,
zenana
heIpel's,
evangelistic
assistancs,
Bible women and others.
Our
vision is that some day all of
these and others will be Supported by our Circle girls. This is
not the work of the Auxiliaries ,
but the Circles or individuals
may take the support
of a native helpel'. The regular
monthly offerings
of the
Oircle
are
not to be used for this special
work.
SCHOLARSIIIPS in our mountain
schools are maintained
by annual
gifts of $100.
This, too, iR one

form
of the
Circles'
special
work.
STATION SUPPORT. -In all mission stations
there are expeni:les
other than the salaries of the mis-.
sionaries.
Repairs,
suppliell, furnishings, equipment,
books,medicine, food, clothing,
taxes and
incidentals make a heavy budg-et
of expense account. This is divided into shares of $50 each.
Many are fi.ndin~ great joy in
the thought
of having a share,
or shares,
in the wol'l;;: of a
certain station.
These shares m1,y
be taken for one year, or for
continuous years. Station Support
does not neces.;al'ily
mean the
entire
support
0f
a station,
though growth
in this
idea is
evolvin r some such plan in the
minds of the State officers in one
of our aggressive
States.
Trm CENTENNIAL.- In two more
months
the boaks will close,
and this fund will be no more.
Precious
has been this
special
\\"OrlL We
confidently
believe
there will continue to be generous offerings in terms
of hundeeds
and thousands
for
the
maintenance
of the new CentennLd ent~rpri3e.;.
Pcll'lnpl
ther~
may be some delayed Centennial
payments.
These
wilJ
be
received
after
the
Centen nial
records close, but the call for
Centennial
pledges will end with
he closing of the books,
September 30.
THE MOSES MEMORIAL.-God
never leaves His children emptyhanded of responsibility.
To train
a man for greater
achievement
and
shut
him
up,
with
no
possible
outreach,
is worse
than
death.
Our extra
special
work the
year foll owing
the
Centennial
is to raise
$50,000
for
the
Moses
Memorial.
This is to be distributed
to all
our fields, ltnd for all phases of
the work. Note that this is not
to be considered
as a part
of
the usual State Special. It is to
be something
over
and above
all ot1Wl' R:)('('jfll~ "<,1' th:" -"pal',
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and the gifts are to be voluntary offerings.
In the MISSIONARY TIDINGS,
October,
1908,
Executive
Minutes, will be found
a statement
of the division
of
the Moses
Memorial
off erings.
In the last issue of the TIDINGS
you have seen the picture
of
Indiana's
gift to this fund. Ohio
will erect
the new church
at
Monterrey,
Mexico. All our State
Boards express a willingnes!l
to
accept a share of this advanced
work.
United
decision
by the
loyal women
of the
Christian
Woman's Board of Missions means
success.
SPECIAL WORK of a missionary
society
includes
all gifts
aside from the regular' monthly
offerings, and is to be credited
to
the special pledge made by the
State. A fter a society has provided for its apportionment
for
special work, as submitted
to it
by the State
Executive
Committee, any other special
work
m'l y be undertaken,
provided it
i" work for which the National
Board stands responsible.
At the
beginning
of each
missionary
year each State
Board,
under
tbe guidance and counsel of the
National
Executive
Committee,
obligates itself fol' certain special
work, ani to meet that obligation et:lh Au xiliary
missionary
SJ..:lC';.)' it is expected
will bear a
part.
Auxiliaries
in planning for
special wor k should write to the
State Corresponding
Secretary that
the choice may be mnde according to the apportiunnent
and uudel' the guidance
of the State
E.nclltive
Co.nnLte3.
This is necessary
in order that provision
may be made
for
the entire
State pledge for special
work.
The ye:1r followin~
the Centennial it is asked that each State
increase the State
Special gifts
from one-fourth
to one-half beyond that of last
.year. This
means
that
each Auxiliary
is
a,kd
to CJ Bid)l'
an incl'Clol3e.
Thi3 m ty not mean laq'er gifts
f"J n any, but
m'H'e of them
bClc.LU3e of the increased
memshiiJ and special individualo£fel'iu{.; ,tnd Life Menbcl'ship
gift.
With
brave
hearts
we will
walk with God across the threshold of the new century.
:\fr<:"I0\' \ '1Y TJ')r~·G".
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Bible School Department
For Ministers , Teachers,

Scholars

and

other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 10.
Lesson

for September

5.

Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PAUL'S

THIRD

MISSIONARY

JOUNEY.-Farewells.
Acts 20:17-35.
Read Acts 20:2-38.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"I
can do aU
things in him that strengtheneth
me."- Phil.
4:13.
TIME.-A.
D. 58. PLACE.Miletus, about thirty miles south
of Ephesus.
PERSONS.- Paul and
the elders of the church at Ephesus. PjlRIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE.Paul the missionary.
Paul is just
closing his third missiona,ry tour.
INTRODUCTION.
We learned in our last lesson
that Paul was on his last journey
to
Jerusalem.
He
had sailed
across the mouth
of the gulf
leadinO" to Ephesus,
and he desired;o
have an interview with
the elders of the church
in that
city, but could not stop without
leaving the ship in which he was
sailing.
After Paul's experience as mentioned in our last lesson of August
22, he set out for Europe.
He
visited the churches in Macedonia
which he had planted
some halfdozen years before.
Somewhere
while in Macedonia
he wrote his
se ond letter to the Corinthiane.
A rri ving at length in Greece,
he
remains
at Corinth
for
three
months. During these three months
it is likely that he wrote his masterly letter to the Romans and also
his lctter to the Galatians.
It was Paul's
purpose
to sail
directly from Corinth
to Syria,
but the plot of the Jews to kill
him probably forbade
him waitin!," for the ship ano hc hurriedly

departed for Asia Minor
by way
of Macedonia. At Philippi,
Luke,
who had been left at that place
some five or six years before,
rejoins the apostle and is with him
even to the close of the record of
the Book of Acts.
From
Macedonia he sailed to Troas,
where
he partook of the Lord's
supper
with the disciples
and restored
Eutychus.
From Troas he proceeded southward
touching
various points, and finally landed at
Miletus, which is the scene of today's lesson.
We know that it
was in the spring time that Paul
was at Miletus, for he was hurring
to Jerusalem
in order
to reach
there before the Passover,
which
took place in the month of April.
Lewin, in his "Life
of Paul,"
gives reasons for believing
that
the meeting mentioned in today's
lesson
was
on Sunday,
April
23, A. D. 58.

ac~erized
him, shows
that
the
great distress whi.::h we have seen
attendant on the wild proceedings
of the silversmith mob was by no
means the beginning of this kin d
of experience
in Ephesus.
The
reference, too, to trials which befell him by the plots of the J.ews,
brings out a new feature
of his
experience there; for in the narrative Luke has mentioned
only
one indication of the existence
of
such plots, the attempt
to
put
forward
Alexander
before
the
mob in the theater.
It was Paul's
sad experience
to suffer
more,
throughout
his career,
from his
own countrymen
than from the
heathen.

20. I SHRANKNOT FROM DECLARING UNTO YOU ANYTHINGTHAT WAS
PROFITABLE.-Paul
here
stands
out in striking contrast with some
men
today in the pulpit who
speak none but smooth
words
EXPLANATORY.
about corruption
in the church
17. FROM MILETUS HE SENT TO life, and whose whole study is
personal
popularity.
Thcy are
EpHESus.-Miletus
is about thirty
quiet
concerning
public
balls and
miles south of Ephesus. Paul sends
for the elders to meet him, as he whist parties, and the like, because some of the deacons' wives
is in a hurry to go to Jerusalem
participate
in them.
TEACHING
to be there on the day of PenteYOU PUBLICLY, AND FROMHOUSETO
cost.
.
HOusE.-We
have here a picture
18. YE YOURSELVES KNOW.....
of a model minister
who puts
AFTER WHAT MANNERI WAS WITH house-to-house work on a par with
YOU ALL THE TIME.-Paul
had a that of the public worship.
clear conscience.
He could look
22. I GO BOUND IN SPIRIT.back with pleasure upon his exThe
word is usually
applied
to
perience in Ephesus.
Blessed are
confinements
by
cords,
fetters
or
all Christians
to-day
who can
bonds -and denotes strong
obligafollow after Paul's
footsteps
and
tion.
Paul
was
bound
by
his
own
look back upon the past
with
satisfaction.
Certainly
God will
conviction of duty. .NOT KNOWsay to such, "Well
done, thou
ING THE THINGS THAT SHALL BEgood and faithful
servant;
enter
FALL ME THERE.-Here
indeed is
thou into the joys of our Lord."
true consecration.
Paul knew his
19. SERVING THE LoRD WITH
duty, but did not know llis own
ALL LOWLINESSOF MIND, AND WITl'I
future as far as persecution
and
TEARS, AND WITH TRIALS.-His
reearthly difficulties were concerneC'.
marks about the lowliness of mind,
ani tIw tcars which had charIt was better so. It is best for all.
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~E ~vork of modern missions
IS of much vaster proportion
than is genelally suspected b,v the
uninformed.
Every community
thinks of its own little problems
without discovering
the vaster
problem the world over. There
is now not a nation on the face of
the earth where the missionary
has not gone. From
the far
north in the icy regions of Greenland among the Esquimaux to the
Patagonia
Indians
in South
Alnerica,
from Kamchatka
to
South Afl'iea, from one end of
the eal'th to the othel', the work of
the missionary may be seen. In all
thel'e al'e over twenty thousand
1~1is:~lionaries
in foreign countries.
Add to this many thous.ands who
are at work in our homelands and
we have an army as large as the
Crusaders that attempted to rescue
the hol,'- sepulcher.
It is simpl.v marvelous what influence these men and women are
havin~ on human hearts.
Man's
conseience has
been developed
more in tr.e past twent,v years the
wOI'ld over than it was develope-] in
the past five centuries before. The
consequence3 of all this must be
to hanntlnize and bring- into
fellowship all the races on the face
of the earth. As to the social
status of these l)eoples, the missionary is not worr.ving-. It is a
question that will adjust itself.
Man docs not solve such problems
but they are solved by a power
entirel,'" extmneous to human forethought.
for example, suppose
America. should attempt to ostl':1cise the Japanese, by and by
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Mississippi, Saturday, September 4, 1909.
we would get into a war with
Japan and at the end we would
find ourselves more closel.y locked
up with the Japanese than ever
before. The Christian mISSIOnary
has given the Japanese the spirit
of Christianity
and henceforth
they are joint heirs with us in the
great work of redeeming mankind.
The lesson we draw from this
is that it is the merest folly and
the densest ignorance to stoop to
the low and sordid work of seeking to array people against people.
The men and women who have
risen above that are fast inheriting the earth. They are the
most unselfish people the world
over. They undergo the greatest
hardships that the work rimy
prosper. They are living in the
filth of the Esquimaux hut, in the
frozen reg-ion of Alaska, in the
torrid heat of the tropics, in all
conditions and latitudes, that those
peoples and tongues and nation
may have the glorious Jig-hI, of
Christianity.
To co-operate with
these men and women is to cooperate with God, To refuse to
co-opemte with them is to be cut
off from the body of God's wOl'kmen.
,}ust now there are sprino-inoup a few .voung' pe(Jple amon~' all
these peoples
where the ~issionary has worked who are ambitious
to make
themselves
leaders by alienatim!' them from
the great body of worke)'s who
~mve them birth into the kino'dom
of light. Esp~ciallv is this e true
among the young Negroes. A few,
a very few, are seeking to teach
the people that it would be degmding- to co-opemte with the
Christian white people who, at
sueh great s:lcrifice, started them
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on their way. They try to convey the idea that all these enterprises are owned and controlled
by the white people and that it
ought to be the Negroes' ambition to get things owned and controlled by themselves. This is
a grave mistake. The great missionar,Y enterprises are not owned
and controlled by anyone.
There
are some chief among them because they are doing the greatest
service, but they ~o not own and
control. He who talks of such
t lings reveals the wrong thoughts
of his heart. If all the people
where the missionary has worked
would take this selfish view of
things, the great missionary Cll,use
would be set back a thousand
.)'ears. It would mean that the
world would have to go through
a thousand .)'ears of strife to adjust matters instead of having
them adjusted by the power of
truth as taught by the missionary.
Nothing could be blinder folly
than this appeal to selfishness by
a few.
It is especially gratifying thnt
the rank and file are not allowing themselves to be led. So far
there has not sprung up a single
institution of power, which was
dominated by such a spirit. The
spirit of the Master has pervfided
the teach ing' of these missionaries
and the larger number have illlbibed the sl?irit find are doing the
;most unselfish work, and the.\' will
prevail. The great majol'it.y wiII
stand with the great firmy of men
and ,,"omen st:mding in the foremost files of our times. The\" will
not seek their own interest~ but
will become soldiers of the common good and will thus earn for
themselves the approval of the
great God who sent his onl.)' begotten son into the world thfit it
mi~-ht be saved.
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n,nd little Eidie,
the ~econi child
of L~e Dc>nerson all
wih T;n
bereaved
families hwe the sy,npathy of- all.
Remember the dates, -September 28 for Industrial
Students
and October 5 for Pay Students.
We trust thn,t all students will
plan to be on time at the opening of the fn,ll term.

Personals.
of

the death

of.

Edith Louise, the younger daughter
a f R ev. an d M rs... J C C aunts
of Fairfax,
South Carolina. The
only joy that comes to us is to
know that their lost is heaven's
gam.
The PLEA extends
to them

morning.
She will attend
any College this year.
Two

or

three

Beth-

weeks

aQ"o
~
about
midnight,
two dogs tore
through
the
campus
after
a
wild cat. The kittens
over on
Shiloh are getting to run around
some now.

much sympathy.

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern Christian Institute
Sec'y. C. C. Smith arrived for
a few days' visit at the InstitutE',
Aug. 25; he was on his way
from
the
Texas
Convention,
and remained
till the Arkansas
Convention,
which he attended.

Robinson;

Sept.

Edwards;

Stella

Sept. 19, Arah

Sept. 26, Susie
Two

12,

deaths

amon'4

our

days.

Sn,nders

former

slave

have

tenants

the past few

Edmundson,
high I,,·

respected,

a

Miss.,

Sept.

4th.

The printers
made
me
say
"application bank" in the last issue.
We have not one of them, but
we do
have
an
ApPLICATION
BLANK, for each one of those who
wants to ente)' school this
fall
take

an

During

the

Industrial
attend
day

industrial

course.

first

in

yeftr

Department
Night

School

they work
of

paid in

schooling

first year.

can say
the

a good
thing
S.

"I

fall."

do,

.you will

to come to the

tl~e

last

week in

to earn
"'our
an application

every_
that

"'eal' and

pa,,·

day life.
he

The

was

speaker

Garfieb

boys

at

when

Hiram
bell

had hold of
the rope.

is well

considerable

interest

lfist

BroomeI'

W' ednesday

Samuel

Counts

Garfield
end

evenin'4

meeting

ed. Mary

The old
was never

lower

Wednesday

up

attended

of

prn,yand

people

their

in the

when

the

.vounT

both

Hiram

than

I fle11 S11re that

acquainted
were

a few

Rural
at once

look for
school.
Mail

arrives

fit

every

WfiS leftder

a short

WfiS the speaker.

thriving
T.

Our

distance

th is

way .. We
for

You

had bet-

and
the

Post-office

the R.

left

yOIl

Lehman,

Station,

.vou

00 o'clock.

and

thE'ir

rooms

to Pregidcnt

Institute

savinq-

to entcl'

dormitorjE's

tel' write

been

of

for two or thref'

expecting

Miss.,

a number

hftve

mone.v

is manifestevening

Wit.".
blank.

today.

have

College.

at

better

The

said

personally

with

rung

of

want
eVE'r,Y-

well

duties

to

g'O

fi fth of October

the little

the

you

above

you

J. m

C.

do

person

can't
Do

willing

September
Write
for

,Year

thE',\'

haven't

education
be

next

No yount

else~ If

surely

are

the

so I

this

various

They

work

now,

money,

school

each

'in the

industries.

for the indllstrial
the

and

under the direct-

ion of instructors
kinds

the

students

C. 1. the

er
occurred

Edwards,

years,

Evans;

Brayboy.

* * * " * ,'.. No. 16

Secretary C. O. Smith delivered a qJ.ost helpful and inspiring
sermon
last Sunday
mornin or.
He showed how it was impossible for a person
to get
to
the place
where
he could
dq
great things, if he did not do

colle~'e
The following students will give
the weekly Sunday School talks
during September: Sept. 5, Gentry

Bulletin.

SlIllImt"}'

Vol. T.

to

The members
of the Junior
Endeavor
Society
who
live
on the campus
serenaded
Lois
Lehman
Monday night. She left
Wednesday
morning for Eureka,
ENTERED AS SECOND CLASS MAIL
Illinois,
where
she will attend
MATTERAT THE POST OFFICE AT
school the coming yertr.
EDWARDS, MISS.
Miss Carrie
Hunt
who
ha3
been matron of the culimtry department,
left
for
her
home
....::..
We
regret
to
note the
in
Pennsylvania,
Wednesday
sad intelligence

S. U. I.

4, 1909

Edwards,

tell

him

to

first

da,"

the

institutf'

morning
school
out

of

at 10:
is

onl,"

from

the

business town of Edwards.
M.

BURGESS, Principal.
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Heart to Hea~t Talks
Conducted
THE

BROWN

THRUSH.

There's a merry brown thrush
singing
up in a tree;
He's singing to you, he's singing
to me.
And what does he say, little girl,
little boy1
"Oh, the world's' running over
with joy!
Don't you head
Don't you see1
Hush!
Look up in my tree,
I'm as happy as happy can be."
And the brown
thrush kept singing: "A nest, do you see,
And five eggs hid by me in the
juniper-tree 1
Don't meddle! Don't touch!
little girl, little boy,
Or the world will lose some of its
joyl
Now I'm glad, now I'm free!
And I always shall be,
If you never brin~ sorrow to me."
So the men,}' brown thrush sings
away in the tree,
To you and to me, to you and to me.
And he sin<;[s all the day, little
girl, little boy:
"Oh,
the world's
running over
with joy;
But long it won't be,
Don't you know!
Don't you see ~
Unless we 're good as good can be 1"
-LARCOM.

Walter Wellman failed to reach
the North Pole in his air ship.
The other day he started
from
Spitzbergen,
but he had s.:;arcel.v
gone more than thirty miles before
the rope which help up about two
thousand pounds of food bl'oke;
the provisions
went to the 13arth
and the airship
thus lightened
shot up toward
the sky.
Mr.
Wellman's heart must have been
crushed within him as he saw the
last hope gone. But undaunted he
will try again.
It was the third
trial that Cyras W. Field made in
laying the Atlanta
Cable before
success really crowned his efforts.

NEW

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.
LINCOLN

PENNIES.

The new penny
which came
from the mint during August is a
children's
coin.
The designer,
V. D. Brenner,
says of the penny:
If you will
look carefully
at Mr. Lincoln's
face you will see that I made him
smiling. I wanted
to show the
sunshine as well as the goodness
of his life. I caught the expression
only after I had shut my eyes and
imagined Mr. Lincoln speaking to
a child.
The government
coined in the
first lot 20,000,000 of the pennies,
and it is estimated
that there are
orders now at the mint for neady
100,000,000, and these will probably be shipped between now and
Christmas.
About one-fourth
of these pennies will probabl.)' come into the
hands of the Sunday School children, and even more will be used by
fathers and mothers.
Fi rst. Let the superintendent
pledge the children
to bring all
the Lincoln pennies
to Sunday
School for the children's
work in
home and foreign missions.
Second.
The children may ask
their parents to give them all the
Lincoln pennies they \let in chan~e
until Christmas,
and the,\' can in
turn ,give them to the Lincoln mission fund.
This money should be sent to
the different mission boat'ds of the
several churches.
The first 20,000,000 coined bear
the initials of the designer
V. D.
B. The secretary of the treasury
hfts ordered the design changed so
that only the letter B will appeal'
on the others.
Co lIectors are pa.\'ing 5 and 10
cents each for the V. D. B. pennies. There will no doubt be a
number of them in the collections
and they could be sold to incl'ease

the offering.
Lincoln gave his life for liberty
-and
we know how he struggled
to get what education
he had.
Sabbath services were so rare in
his boyhood days that his mother's
funeral
was not preached
for
months after she had been buried.
A Lincoln offering for Sunday
Schools in the "Highlands"
of
America,
where he came from,
and where many boys and girls
still have not many more advantages than Lincoln had, would be
a most excellent use for Lincoln
pennies. But a Sunday School any
place on the frontier
would be a
memorial to him.
HOW TO SWELL THE
OFFERING.
If the Adult classes or men of
the church would agree to give as
man.)· dollars, half or even quarter
dollars as the children
gave of
Lincoln pennies it would make an
offering worth while.
IT WOULD IMPROVE FINANclAL
CONDITIONS.
There is an old promise
in the
Bible:
"Bring ye the whole tithe
into the store house,
that there
may be food in my house,
and
prove me now herewith,
saith
Jehovah
of hosts, if I will not
open you the windows of heaven
and pour .)'ou out a blessing, that
there shall not be room enoug'h to
receive it."
Mal. 3:10.
-SELECTED.

How much did .YOll do yesterday to make life a little happier
for those round about .)'ou 1 How
much does it cost you to smile, to
be kind 1
It may be ~ struggle
for you to be pleasant
to those
around you, but be pleasant anyway.
Did .you get angry at some
one yesterday 1
If .)'ou did you
thought it was his fault,
didn't
you 1 Strange, isn't it, how the
other fellow is al ways in the
wrong 1 If I were to get mad at
(Continued on 7th pan-p.)
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Report of William Alphin, Evangelist of Texas
From October 16th, '08 to August 16th, '09.
Days in field
285
Places visited
44
Sermons
110
Meeting (eight days each)
3
Additions by confession 16; by Relation
and Statement 32; Reclaimed 6; From denominations
2;
56;
Public Addresses
32;
Personal visits
368;
Counsel with Churches
14;
Churches Reorganized (Bay City)
1;
Churches Organized (Ft. Worth)
1;
Lectures to Bible Schools
15;
Counsel with Bible School Officers
2;
Bible Schools Organized
(Lyons)
, .,
1;
Members Adde3. to Bible Schools
33;
Lectures to women and auxiliaries
4;
Counsel with auxiliaries
and women
1;
Auxiliaries Oryanized (Bay City)
1;
Lectures to Y. P. S. C. E.
2;
District Conventions
attended
'-'
2;
Lettel's written and Circular letter mailed
211;
Letters for Publication
11;
Postal Cards Written
········
99;
Money raised and received from all sources and
for all purposes from the churches.

North Carolina
Dear readers:-The
disciples of
Christ of eastern North Carolina
are not travelling the road of retrogTession a,; many have supposed,
but are rather
on their onward
march to success.
During the past few weeks it
has been my pleasure
to make a
tour across thQ connection
and to
see as never before just what the
Negro disciples of Christ are doing. I also visited
the Eastern
Virginia Convention,
a daughter
of ours, because
our brethren
have not yet thoroughly
understood and have therefore
depreciated the great
work of the C.
W. B. M., and the GOSPEL PLEA,
yet there ~s no indication of their
total ignorance and does not verify
the statement that they al'e alto-

Clay St., Waco, $14.35; Shady Grove,
$15.00';
Dangerfield, $5.75; Bay City, $10.85; Vine Grove
Bible School,
$1.12; BetWehem,
$10.80; Taylor,
$5.50; Circleville, $2.75; Davilla $2.85; Greenville,
$10.05; Center Point,
$1.90; Mt. Vernon,
$2.2;3;
Paris, $5.00; Shelton Hill $2.85; Roxton,
$1.05;
Ben Franklin,
$1.00;
Central
and Preston
St.
churches, Dallas, $4.10; Fulton St., Palestine, $1.00;
Little
Flock,
Palestine,
$6.85;
Corinth,
$5.75;
Harris Chapel, $2.35; Lyons,
(St. James)
$10.15;
Hallville
(Athen's
church)
$4.05; Hallville
(Cartersville church) $6.70; Ft. Worth,
$26.80;
Mllcedonia (Leesburg) $10.10; Union Hill $3.05; Matagorda
District:
Churches,
$4.00; Bible School,
$2.50; Auxiliaries,
$2.50.
Aid Societ.\· of the
First Church (white) Ft. Worth, $10.00;
Aid Society of Magnolia
St. church (white)
Ft. W orth~
$10.00; Mrs. Ida V. Jarvis,
(white)
Ft. Worth~
$10.00; First Church (white) Ft. Worth, $21.00.
Total amount
raised in
field for all ])Ul'poses,
'
$272.97;
Received from State Treasurer
97.30;
Received from National. C. W. B. M
150.00;
Total for llll purposes

gether inactive and have no selfpride and aspiration
for futul'e
progress.
The Negro
disciples of Christ
have bought and paid for a tl'~ct
of land just outside
of the cooperate limits of the city of Gl'eenville, North Carolina, on which to
erect an institution of learningThe Greenville Christian
College.
The assembly has nearly ($1000)
one thousani
dallal'S
in
its
treasury, and will doubtless realize
more than five hundred dollal's at
St. Luke ChUl'ch of Christ, Goldsboro, in Octobel'. After which the
building will be started.
We have about 6000 members,
116 ministers, and 100 congregations.
I have just returned home from
a recent trip through the connection
and found many spllcious church-

$520.27.

es ediflces, some well equipped
choil's :md several vel',\' intellig·ent.
cong'l'egu,tions.
The church at Union Town has
produced one 01' two dozen of professional men, and there al'e abo~t
one-half dozen members
of this
congregation
striving
to preplU'C
themselves
for life's usefulness
along literary lines, and the people at this place own their own
homes and are independent.
W. A. James is pastor.

Eld.

There is in Plymouth,
North
Carolina, a beautiful little town on
the Roanoke
River,
the
most
beautiful and most costly church
in the convention,
whose value
goes up in the thousands of dollars.
Eld. I. Darden is pastor.
Elder C. R. D. Whitefield
the distinction
of pastoring

has
the

September
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largest con~regation
in the convention, Greenleaf Church, Goldsboro, whose membership
is nearin~ 600.
We have seveml ministers who
are destined to be felt in the great
movement
for the union of the
churches and the spra~ding of the
faith once delivered to the saints.
Such are Elders Benj. Gregory,
W. R. Steeley, .T. C. McCloud,
I. V. Keys, J. F. Keys and J. R.
Greene.
The little booklet, "A Message
to the Negro
Disciples
of Christ
of Eastern North Carolina" which
was composed by the writer while
in school, was accepted
with joy
and gladness.
I sold them everywhere and am not too modest to
Sftv that they will be productive
of great good in Christian homes,
in our Sunday Schools and in the
chmch generally.
I am very anxious that our people in the eastern part of the "Tar
Heel State" soon see the wisdom
in gettin'? in tOllch with the brethren all over the field.
I am now
planning
a trip
tht'ou~h the western part of the
state to visit Elder Walker
at
Reidville,
N. C., and Eld. Peters
ltt Winston-Salem,
and also Southwestern Virqini:t to see the work
at Martinsville,
as our school may
be modeled after the Christian Institute at this place.
I shall be glad to hear from any
of the bt'ethren on this field.
Yours in Christ,
E. L. WHITFIELD.
KINSTON.

Kentucky
The

GOSPEL PLEAI like vour new type.
JU'lt home from a six davs'
trip to the Mountains.
It is a
gt'e'tt
mmmg
country.
I met
the "Dawn
of Light"
District
Convention at London, Ky., AuQ'.
19 -22. F. T. Floyd is Minister
there.
He knows the Tt'uth, has
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the situation well in hands, stflnds.
well in community. Their worth.)'
aim is to plant churches
in East
End of Ky., and infuse Missionary zeal into those already
organised,
3 or 4 churches
were
represented,
London, Barbersville,
Bertha,
Flat Lick, and Artemas,
Ky.
Elder W. H. Dunbar (the blind
preacher,)
from Jelico Tenn. gave
us a great sermon on the "Name"
at 11 o'clock Sunda.r.
Elder Bo,rd Mays was elected
District Evangelist.
Bros. Fitts,
Miller, Tinsley,
Lyons,
Terrell,
and Dunbar
with
Bro.
Floyd
will push ahead the great work.
$75.00 (all told) was raised and
District
generally
stirred.
They
aim to charge
on Middlesboro,
K,r. next. Elder Floyd and wife
own a nice home.
Let every section of Ky. organize
and
work
like
that
Mountain
District.
I had
the
pleasure
of preaching
two sermons for them.
Our work here
forges ahead
on business
for the King.
C. H. DICKERSON,
NICHOLASVILLE.
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nothing
prevent,
classes this year.

making

four

Our church is leading all others
in this movement, and we believe
that we have some reasons to feel
proud of our work.
The church
is only two years old, and occupies
a position of influence and power
in the cit", which it has never held
before.
Our local is ideal and the possibilities for our work in the future
is great.
Our lot is securM, and
the trustees
hold
the
deeds.
Our greatest need now is to secure
sufficient loan to complete
our
basement.
Weare located among the leading citizens of our race, and a
great work can be accomplished
for the cause of primation
Christianit.y if we can have the proper
support and encouragement.
I need not add that we need a
large and active church
of the
simple Gospel order in a city of
this size for this fact is too well
known.
We are
the future
our work.

much encouraged
for
and God is blessing

Yours for Christ,
G . CALVIN CAMPBELL.
KANSASCITY.

Missouri.
Dear Editor:-

The International
Bible StudS"
Alabama
movement which is meeting with
such a heart,\' approval
by the
Dear Editor:leading
church
workers
of all
Please allow me space to sa.\' a
denominations,
has met with a
few
words to the Christian brotherheat'ty response in OUl' church; and
hood. "B,r the merCIes of God that
as a result two classes graduated
from the Internationll:l course and .re present your bodies as a living
received
their diplomas
.T ul.\' 2, sacrifice holy accepted unto God
1909.
which is your reasonable
service
So fat' . as we know these are
and be not conformed to this world
the fit'st colored
classes in the but be transformed
by the renewUnited
States
to complete
the
ing of ,vour. mind that ,re ma,\'
course. One of these classes was
prove what is that good and acfrom the colored
Y. M. C. A.,
and the other from the church.
I ceptable and perfect will of God."
The time is come, don't ,vou
taught both classes and am now
teaching

two

more

graduate

in

September

which

will
should

think ",n.r longet'.
(Continuen

on page 7,)
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
.All C. W. rE. M. dues; that is} the ten cents a month paid by each member, and all
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to J,lrs. Jvf. E. Harlan,
. Missionary· Training School, Indianapolis} Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.
should be interested in the C.
W. B. M. by Charlotte Jordon.
Song. "We'll understand it
better by and by"
11:30.Collection and adjournment.
12:00. Noon
of the
1:00.Praise Services conducted
FOUl·thquarterly meeting
by Sisters Sallie Brayboy,
of <;he
and Kittie Gresham.
C. W. B. M. in Alabama
1:30. Report of the State Organizer.
Sept. 11.12, 1909
2:00.An article read from the
TIDINGS
by Mrs I. C. Franklin.
at Union Point Christian
2:30.S010
by
Mr. L. B. Brooks.
Church.
2:45.Sermon by
Mr. 1. C.
10:00.House call to order by
Franklin.
President.
Song.
Praise Service by Sisters Ann
3:30.Reports of Com'nittees.
Averhart and Mattie Warren.
4:0:).Collection and adjournment.
10:30.Paper "Sowing and ReapCommittees.
ing" by Miss Annie Payne.
MRS. 1. C. FRANKLIN,_
Response by Miss Virginia
MRS. D. C. BRAYBOY,
Patterson.
MRS. KITTYGRESHAM.
10:45.Appointment of Committees.
LUM.
11:00.The 13th chapter of 1st.
Cor. recited by Mrs.- Rachel
Mississippi.
Edwards.
Song. "There is Sunshine in
Dear
Editor:-Please
allow
my soul today."
space for the following report.
Pra.yer by Brother E. J. The writer has just returned from
~mith.
attending the Brotherhood State
11:45.Collection and adjournment. Convention at Mound Bayou. The
12:00.Noon.
convention was good. Mrs. M.
EVENING SESSION.
J. Brown and the writer were
1:00. Praise Service conducted sent as delegates. Space was
by Sisters Mary Jackson, given for the C. W. B. M. in the
Nellie Ed wards.
Saturday morning service. Our
1:30.Short talks
by delegates exercises began with a paper by
and visitors.
Mrs. M. J. Brown, followed by
2:00. Address by Mr. W. T. Miss Roxie Sneed, Mrs. Z.
_ Brayboy.
H. Howard,
Mrs. McAuthur,
2:~0.Collection and adjournment. and the writel'. We also had
SUNDAY MORNING.
talks by visitors, Mrs. Osbia, and
9:00.Sunday School conducted Mrs. Lee who made interesting
by the Superintendent, Mr. talks on this great mission work.
Arthur Brayboy.
Mrs. Christmas and Mrs. A. E.
10:00. Praise Service conducted West were also interested in the
by Sisters Nancy Patton and work. We feel stronger than
Bessie Jackson.
ever for this meetin<;rand have
10:45.Welcome address by the the best wishes of Mound Bayou.
President.
We pray the blessings of God up11:00.Why
the J'oun.Q; people on Mound Bayou and its people.

Adaline E, Hunt. Editor,

~~~-

PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. West took care of
six delegates and made ever.ything
so pleasant for us.
Yours for His Cause,
HATTIEJ. GRIFFIN,
State organizer.
TILLMAN.

Tennessee.
Dear Editor:-Please allow space
to report the second quarterly
meeting of the Gay Street Auxiliary which was held at the Gay
Street Christian Church on Sunday, August 22.At eleven o'clock sharp our
pastor announced that since this
was the third Sunday of the third
month since our last quartf'rl,V
meeting the regular course of
worship would not be held; but
instead would give place to OUi'
auxiliary.
The pre,;ident
and
secretary were then asked to take
charge of the meeting. The following program was rendered:
Opening song', "Rescue the
Perishin>r." Scripture
reading
by pastol', Matthews 25th chapter.
Prayer by pastor.
Song "Go Spread the Tidings
Round. "
Select reading from Missionary
Tidings by Miss Emma Stone.
Report of Mission Fields by representations conducted b.y Mr.
Mark Bonner.
Remarks on reports b.\' pastor
S. D. Cotterell.
Song "Rejoice the Lost is
Found. 'J Address by Dr. George
W. Hubbard, DNln of Meharr.,··
Medical College, Walden
University.
Solo. Miss Lucy White. Remarks by visiting friends from
the Vine Street Christifin Church
(white).
After the program was rendered our pastor made an efirnest apj)ral for co-operation in the mis-
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The Cut, but Newsy Page of the Gospel,Plea.
We call this the "Cut Page"
because it is to this page that the
most of our articles are continued.
It is ,to the PLEA what a waste.
basket is to an office. We call it
a "Newsy Pa~e" because it is to
this page that we must go before
we cftn get the real st.or,v that is
being- told, as it is here it closes,
ftnd no one is ready to tell ft story
until it hfts been completed.
sion work. Everybody WftS deli~hted with the pro~ram.
After
this a collection was taken followed by the Lord's Supper. Dr.
H ubbrtrd dismissed us. We all
had an intense feeling of gTatitude for the glorious meeting we
were permitted to enjoy.
Yours for the work,
Mrs. Sarah Garret, President,
Mrs. Mag'·,dcWhite,Secretftry.

in the dax and never to be found
enga,ged in rioting or drunkenness.
Drunkenness is the great evil of
this age and the keeping of Saloons and selling of intoxicating
drinks, the greatest of all sins, as it
is the direct cause of nearly all the
crirY'es that are committed. We
ftre also admonished to put on the
al'mor of Lig·ht. If we have on
this armor, we shall be able to
withstand the attacks of our great
enemy, the devil, and to be good
soldiers of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Yours in the work,
Mrs. A. A. SMITH.
LUM.

OAK LEAVES KILL

CATTLE.

Washington, Aug. 25. - It will
be interesting to farmers and
stock raisers generally that the
stock men grazing their cattle on
NASUYJLLE.
the national forests in the southwest, especially in Colorado and
HEART TO HEART TALKS
New Mexico, have suffered serious
('Jontinued from 3rd page.)
losses during the vresent summer
cattle eating oak
some one, I \vould then have cer- through the
tain evidence that there was some- leaves.
The oak leaves and sprouts conthing- wrong with me.
He is a
KING who can control his own tain ft large percentage of tannic
tempel', no matter whether he acid. The action of this acid on
Iive in a cottft'!e 01' marble mftn- the stojllilch is extremel.y injurious
and the losses have been unusualsion.
ly severe.
The sym]Jtoms of the.
disease
are
staring'
eyes, feverish
(Continued from pft~e 5.)
and blister~d lips and nose, the
Just look for a moment. "The animal ceases to grftze or seek
ni.ght is far spent, the dfty is ftt food, standing in one place for
lmnd. Let us there fore cast off hours at a time.
The coat bethe works of darkness ftnd let us· comes rough a~d the hair is all
put on the rtrmor of li~ht." In the turned the wrong way, as in cases
next I) lace the ftpostle tells us it is
of loco poisonin~.
The animrtl
time to wftke up ftnd go earnestly
does not chew its cud and in ft
about the work we have to do.
comparativel.r short time it beWe must not'let an opportunity
comes too weak to remain on its
for doing- helpful deeds go by feet and deftth ra11idly follows.
unimproved,
for
the time is
So far as is known the only
rapidly passing and we know that ftvailable remedy for this trouble
time once passed never returns and is linseed oil glvrn as a drench in
the moments that lost are lost for- amounts from one to two quarts.
ever.
In the next place we are The oil appears to overcome the
admonished to wal k honestly as in.iurious effects of the tannic acid

and if the disease is not ftdvanced
too fa.r and the animal can be
furnished sufficient food so it will
not be forced to eat the oak, it
will generally recover.
The best
method, of course, in handling
the trouble, is, if possible, to get
the cattle away from the range
where the oak is found and furnish them with plenty of fresh
green feed to build them up again.
SELECTED.
"FEAR THOU NOT."
"Fear
thou not for I am
with thee, "
Child of God, be this thy
sta.r;
God, the mig'hty God, is with
thee,
Yieldin r co:nfort by the Wft,".
"Fear thou not" when want
draws nigh thee,
Poorer he has fed than thou:
Can the stores of heaven supply thee~
Plead his promise, precious now.
"Fear thou not" when sickness
fa IIeth ;
Healing balm will then be
given;
Or it may be Jesus calleth,
Calleth His belloved to hea·ven.
"Feal'

thou not'" when death
bereaves thee;
When the loved can love
no· more;
He is near who never leaves
thee,
He can soot~e-he wept before!
"Fear

thou not" when hopes
have faded;
And the thick sorrow clouds
the mind;
Thoug'h the light awhile is
shaded,
Know thy sun is still behind.
-SELECTED.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers , Teachers,

Scholars

and

other Christians.

Geneva F. Burges~ Editor.
Lesson 11
Lesson

for September

12.

Edited' From Standard Bible
Lessons.
CLOSE OF PAUL'S
THIRD
MISSIONARY
JO URNEY.
-Acts
21:1-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"The
will of
the Lord be done."-Acts
21:14.
TIME.-A.
D. 58.
PLACE.Sea
voyage
from
Miletus
to
Caesarea
and by
land
from
Cae sa rea to Jerusalem.
PERSONS.
-Paul
and his traveling
companions-Philip,
Mnason,
and
Aaabus.
PERIOD In PAUL'S LIFE.
-Paul
the missionary . We are
now at the close of Paul's
third
missionary
journey.
RULERS.Nero, emperor
of Rome,
Felix,
governor
of Judea.
INTRODUCTION.
On the next morning after
the
interview
with the elders
from
Ephesus, the ship set sail again,
and in three days reached Patara,
having anchored the two intel'vening- nights at Cos and Rhodes.
It
now appears that this ship was
not sailing
for the part
which
Paul and his company desired to
reach,
but
they
found one at
Patara which was, and on it they
took passage, . This vessel passed
without
stopping, in sight of Cypress, leaving it to the left, and
landed at Tyre, on the coast of
Phoenicea.
This run was in the
open sea, as a glance at the map
will show, and it must h(tve occupied two or t;,hree days
and
nights, according as the wind was
strong or weak.
If we look back
and count the da,Ys since Paul and
Luke left Philipi, we see that a
month had now passed since the
Passover,
and the moon was full
again.
Having 'moonlight and on
open sea, the sailors ventured
to
run all night.
The cit.I' ot"Tyre
covered
the

whole island on which it stoo1,
and was one of the greatest commercial cities in the world. After
it was destroyed by Alexander the
Great,
it
never
regained
its
former
greatness.
The
present
city is meanly built,
has almost
no commerce,
and has a population of only about ten thousand.
Between it and the water's
edge
there is a sandy beach of con&iderable width, as in our text; and
it is probable that it has changed
but little since that time.
Aftel' Paul's
address
to the
Ephesian elders a'S g-iven in our
last lesson, he kneeled down and
pmyed with them.
When he was
about to leave they fell on his
neck and kissed
him,
sorrowingmost of all because
they
felt
the.y would see him no more. The
Ephesian
elders brought
him on
his way into the ship. It is at this
point where
out lesson
begins
today.

islaFld of Rhodes.
Hepe
was a
famous omcle of
Apollo
wllich
was regarded as scarcely inferior
to the oracle at Delphi.
2.
PHOENlCIA.-The
(ountry
that lies north of P,tlestioe.
T.\'re
is in Phoenicia~
3. CYPRus.-An
island in the
eastern end of the Mediterranean
Sea.
SYRIA.-Phoenicia
was
11
part of Syria.
TYRE.-This
city
is meanly built, hus
aLurHt n)
commerce, and has a population
of about ten thousand.
4. HAVING FOUND THE DISCInJ d,)ubt irl1uiI'id,
PLffi3.-TheIT
when they landed amid the crowded streets of that
busy port·,
where the disciples
they
knew
c:)Uld be found.
Here is a If13:,oo
for modern travelers.

7,8. PTOLEMAIS.-It was called
Accho (hemmed in) becal!se hemmed in by the bay fonned by the
EXPLANATORY.
projecting front of Mt. Carmel;
1. WHEN IT CAMETO PASS THAT later it recei ved the name Ptolemais from one of the Ptolemies of
WE WERE PARTED FROM THEM.Eg,ypt, who sought by this means
After Paul had torn himself away
to perpetuate
his memory.
Later
with reI u ctance
and grief. from
the elders at Ephesus.
WE CAME still the Crusaders
called it f't.
WITH A STRAIGHTCOURSEUNTO C08. John of Acre, because of "a maQ'nificent church which they built
Cos is a beautiful
island in the
there and dedicated to St. John."
Mediterranean
Sea.
The
deLying
between T.rre and Caesfifiniteness of the details
of Paul's
rea,
it
is
older than either, and has
trips are evidence of the authenticity of the narmtive.
One soon
outlasted them both. CAESAREA.trips in telling- of such journeys,
The Roman Capital of Palestine
unless he is telling
the absolute
and the official residence
of the
truth.
Some one has said that if Herodian kings and the governors
there even was a tmnsparently
of Judea.
It was named
fo!'
true writer, Luke was such a one.
Caesar.
This was seventy miles
THE NEXT DAY UNTO RHODES.from
Jenlsalem.
P]jILIP
THE
are two notThe island of Rhodes-about
a EVANGELIsT.-There
half-hundred
miles southeast
of ed Philips in the New Testament,
Cos, whose main harbor had been
Philip, one of the twelve lI.postles,
made famous by the Colossus. It
and this one who was one of the
was counted one' of the seven
seven deacons appointed at JeruHe was an evangelist,
a
wonders of the old world. FROM salem.
herald of g-ood tidings,
as the
THENCE UNTO PATARA.-A
seaword signifies.
port
of
Lysia
opposite
the

.~
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Edwards,

HELPFUL TO ALL.
We gi ve our spRce this week
for a lettel' about the PLEA. Modesty would ordinRl'ily dictate that
we withhold this but it is a
case where it ma,Vbe the means of
helping some others.
We have
had
many letters
along the
same line and we believe there
a,re many who Rre getting out of
the PLEA wha,t l3rother Jackson
is. We are striving ha,rd to do
• fundamental work, that is, work
that will help the people to get
a, propel' sta,rt in the work, thr.t
will meRn great growth.
The letter follows:
My Dea,r Bro. Lehman,Now tba,t yuur husy season is
over, allow rne to Gall your a,ttention to this pRrt of the Vineyard
where you hrwe planted,
unwittingly, it is true but nevertheless
there hfwe surely been resultf'.
You wrote in the PLEA concernin! gardeniw;.
The school
ground came into my possession
ftnd I raised last winter a,bout
7000 turnip3, enou~h to keep our
cow all winter in a healthy condition, a,nd we hftd plenty for the
little ones and ft couple of bftITels
for the school.
Mentionin~ the school reminds
me that you wrote bow to g'et up
ft school building.
I hftve cftnvftssed the community, written
the Jeans Funds, encouraged ftnd
welcomed the comin ~ of the
teftcher, who proved herself an
ftn~el in dis!uise.
Next cft'ne your e~g . wa~on
scheme. While I hftve not ft wagon
as yet the chicken ftre here in tl'e
s'lape of a small poultry farm,
"Our egg f~ctory", the children
call it. Dombinin~ your wft~on
sclleme WIth this I have sold sixtyfive dozen e {g's while we have near

Mississippi,

'WORD."

Saturday, September 11, 1909.

two hundred hens and biddies
on hand. This part of the Industrial work is conducted by the
little ones and my wife,
the
teacher being a valuable aid.
So
you see you have been "helpful,"
if not to all, at least to me directly, and the community throug'h
me.
We have about one-half an acre
of sugar cane on the school
gTound, and if we can secure the
fertilizer we will have some syrup
for the teacher and some to help
in the work.
Our second visitor of note to
our work was Mr. W. H. H.
Styles
Jacksonville, Florida.
Mr. Styles recognizes the fact that
the beginning of all great work
is difficult, and g'uve us much
encouragement and promised us
his hearty support.
. Thus you see that while I was
compelled to g'ive up traveling, I
have not been idle, but have been
trying to prepare the soil to receive the seed of good advice given by you in the PLEA, and if our
friends would send us their order
for egg's and chickens the~Twould
help a much needed work in this
community.
Now with the first fift,v dollars
to rebuild our school work assured us, also the first keg of
nails by Mr. P. M. Bond, master
machinist of the Charleston Manufacturin,g,' and Minin~r Co" thel'f'
is a silver lining to our dark
cloude.
I am
"bending
my
ba,ck to this great work of l'edemption,"for I've been taught to
"Live in the light of the truth
that has found me,

No. 36

Live for my Country, Eternity,
God. "
I am yours for success,
EDWINF. JACKSON,
DALE, SOUTHCAROLINA.

One' mistake
a great many
make in regard to education is
that they look upon it as a means
to gain advantage over others and
take life easy.
All true education looks towards helping all
mankind to a better life ahd usuall,y it means that he who undertakes to do this must undergo
much hard work and many hardships himself.
Before a people
can become great they must kno\v
well the fundamental things of
life. For example, an egg wagon
in a given neighborhood would
pretty nearly make that community independent financially and independence in that it would mean
growth in every way. We wish
to repeat here again that work
and civilization g'Ohand in hand
while idleness and barbarism go
hand in hand.
It has long been
an adage, "An idle brain is the
devil's workshop."
As soon as a
man becomes idle he beg-ins to
think things barbarian.
He becomes a barbarian,
Salvation
comes to ~L race only after they
have mastered the many better
details of life.
An idle man creates nothing and
has care. for nothing, but a man
who works begins to have care
for things and therefore responibility rests on him and under
this he begins to make things and
thus he creates things.
He becomes god-like, he is growing into
the imag'e of God.
The one thing that will have the
most salutary effect on the growth
of any people is their ability to
conquer the small things
in
home living. The schools are not
for the purpose of giving those
Live as the ocean lies sparkling who attend advantage over their
fellows, but for the purpose of
and broad,
giving them advantage Qver conLi ve for the thousands that per- ditions for the benefit of all the
people.
ish around thee,

ot
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for. This will give us an eight
months'
term.
I
think
A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
our patrons will gladly make
Issued every Saturday from
the little sacrifice necessary to
the press of
the lengthening of our term
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN
when the matter is put before
INSTITUTE.'
them.
Weare
looking forwal'd to
Published in the interests of the
cause of Primitive Christianity our broom-making project with
much delight. Our broom corn
and the general interests
crop will ..yield about a half
of the Negro race.
PRICE PERANNUM
$1.00 crop. This is due to our not
using any fertilizer with this
Send all communications to
crop. We will know better next
THE GOSPELPLEA,
time.
EDWARDS,
MISSISSIPPI.
.Yesterday we received from
ENTEREDAS SECONDCLASSMAIL the C. W. B. M. $100.00 with
MATTER
AT THE POST OFFICE AT which we are to repair several
EDwARDS,MISS.
cracks in the walls of the main
building. While on his visit to
us, Bro. C. C. Smith noticed the
NOTES FROM OUR
urgent need of these walls beSCHOOLS
ing fixed and promised to look
after it. The draft today Cll'ne
Warner Institute,
to us in consequence of Bro.
Yesterday after our forenoon Smith's promise. The few colorservices we baptized three child- ed disciples of East Tennessee
ren. One of this number was are thankful for the great inm,V:eldest child, Lorena Conrad, terest which the C. W. B. M.
in her tenth year. The others has taken in the school work
are a little older. This is quite of this section. Especially are
a tender age, but of their own they grateful to C. C. Smith
accord and with a knowledge of through whom all of this inwhat they were doing that sim- terest and assistance have been
ply could not be ignored they accomplished. The great ovation
came forward and make the good tendered Bro. Smith at our reconfession.
Their
battle,
of cent Convention, held at Bristol,
course, is just begun. By their Tenn., is sufficient evidence Of
own efforts and by the prayers the love and gratitude
which
and encouragement of the old- our people here have for the
er members of the congregation work and workers of the great
they must overcome the ob3tacles mission board. In our next notes,
in the way of their new life.
which will follow these immediWe hope for them a Christian ately, I shall give a full acgrowth accompanied by that count of our Convention which
sweetest of all joys-the joy of was held at Bristol, Tenn.
service.
During the latter part of July
After a pleasant, though busy we assisted Prof.
James N.
vacation, we shall begin our Ervine in conducting the Norschool work
September 20th, mal work
for
the . colored
Our prospects for 'a better school teachers of Washington and an
than last term are good. In our adjacent count,Y. There were six
first Parents' Meeting I shall instructors in this summer school
suggest to the patrons the pos- and the work was excellent.
sibilit.y of conducting the school Among the instructors were Prof.
for two month~ longer than the J. W. Manning, graduate of
term which the county provides Yale University, and who for

28 years has been the principal
of one of the city schools of
Knoxville, Tenn., and Prof. T.
J. Crawford. graduate of Lincoln University, and principal
of the public school, Bristol, Va.
Grace Bayle!"s, one of our
pupils of last ~'ear, entered
the Normal and made a splendid record. I think her general
average in her final examination
was 95 pel' cent. Miss Bayless
will teach school in one of the
districts of this cornt~y. We
bespeak for her much success
in her chosen profession. She
is not only anxious
to teach ,
.
but she loves the work and her
race, and should, therefore, become a real worker and a blessing.
Prof. James N. ElVine, who
has the charge of this work·
each year, is the principal of
the
Langston
High
School,
Johnson City, Tenn., and the
president of the Convention of
the Christian church of
East
Tennessee, and belongs to that
class of leaders whom I love to
speak of as real workers. Prof.
Ervine is worth a grEat deal
to the work in this section.
JAMES E. bAKER.
JONESBORO.

Southern

Christian

Institute

Patrons of the Institute Post
office should purchase their money
orders, register their letters, buy
stamps, and send their letters from
this post-office. It helps business.
Po"tmaster Ros" reports that
Uncle Sam's business is progressing very nicely.
The season of fall house-cleaninghas arrived at the S. C. I.
Three new members were added
to the roll of the Christian Endeavor Society Sunday night:
Andrew Cook, Willie Jones, and
Gary Brown.
September 7, the rafters on the
roof of the dining room part of
Allison Hall were were nearly all
put up; nearly all of the cement
block were laid in the two-story
kitcken part of the building.

September 11,

IHI)!l

Heart

to He,art

Conducted
HOW

MY BOY
DOWN.

'Twas the death in the tempting
\vine cup
Th~t the reftson
and
sense
drown;
He drank the alluring poison,
And thus my boy went down.
D0wn from the heights of manhood
To the depths of disgmce ( nd
sin;
Down to ft worthless being,
From the hope of what might
have been.
For the brand of a beast besotted,
He bartered
his manhood's
crown;
Thl'ouJ'h the gfttes of a sinful
pleasure
My poor, weak boy went
down.
'Tis only the same old stor,\'
That mothers so often tell,
With accents of infinite sadness
Like the tones of a funeral
bell.
But I never once thoug'ht when
I heard it,
I should learn all its meaning
myself;
I thought he'd be tl'ue to his
mother;
I thoug'ht he'd be true to himself.
But alfts! for hopes, ftll delusion!
Alas for his youthful
pride!
Alas! who are safe when danger
Is open on every side ~
, Cftn nothing destroy this greftt
evil,
No bftr in its pathwftY be
thrown,
To save from the terrible
maelstrom
The thousftnds of boys going
down1
OF THE TIMES MONTHLY.

Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

While wisdom

WENT

It was not on the field of battle,
It was not with a ship a,t sea,
But a fate far worse thftn either
Thftt stole him away from me.

,-SIGN
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is of

God, man

must glean knowledge

for himself.

A small boy who hated

to

was once heard offering

this peti-

tion,

"Lord,

history
the

help me to know my

lesson

when

class."

I

come

His

mother

about

the

tioned

him

"Have

you tried to get

son 1"

study

she asked.

m'ltter.
your les-

"No."

"Have

you even reftd it oved"
"Then,

to

ques-

"No."

what do you mean by ask-

ing God to make
"Why,

you

I thought

know it1"

that

easier thftn studying

would be

it, '?

was the

frank answer.

A good many peo-

ple

to get knowledge

would like

in this

lazy fashion,

but the word

of God does not warrant
ing it.

our ask-

Man deeply needs a
of God.

This

is

by the low

estate

norance

the

of

knowled,ge

plainly
of

shown

man

in ig-

Almighty.

can not see this

clearly

look at the race in those
the world where

God

We

until

we

parts

of

is

wholly

unknown.

Man

without

this

knowledge

sinks

into

deep

degradat.ion.

In the parts of the

world

where

the

known

and

true

served

souls, even those
knowledge

diffuses.

Bible that
Without

God

by
light
It

him
which

is in the

God is revealed
it we

is

devout

who reject

benefit by the geneml

Wanted!
One thousand
worthy,
strong young men to enter our various,
schools
this faIL
Young women
wanted by the hundreds
too. If you remain
at
home this year, what are
you going to do to fit
yourselves for service
in
the great kingdom of truth
and love ~ Enter a school
where you can earn your
way if .you can't pay it.

could

to us.

not know

Do you want peo'ple to believe
in you, to trust
you 1 Did you
ever feel that father,
mother,
or
teachers were watching
yo'u too
closely r A gTeat man once said
that he didn't want people
to
have faith 'in him until he had
proved to the world by his deeds
that he could be trusted.
No
young man would be willing to
trust his sister to the care of a
rattlesnake,
and yet many fathen
and motl1ers are trusting
their
precious daughters to human beings who are as dangerous as rattlesnakes.
After
all when
Wf'
boil down the question of faithfulness it becomes
a question of
honesty to self. The poet has thus
beautifully
expressed
it:"To thine own self be tl'ue
And it must follow, as the night
the day,
Thou canst not be false to
any man."

him.
LOOKOUT.

-THE

TI;Je world
ground

to hear

t'w American
abJut

has

its

ear to

the

what

Dr. Cook,

explorer,

has to say

discovering

•

the North Pole.

Never a day is given
But it tones the after .years,
And it carries up to heaven
Its sunshine or its tears,
While the tomorrows
stand and
wait,
The silent mutes by the outer gate.
-SELECTED

•
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Mississippi.

School Work at Fairfax, South Carolina,
Dear

BY

J. C, COUNTS.
First I will say that when I became a member of the Christian
Church ten years ago I saw the
great need of a school in the State
for the Christian Church. One
reason the church seems to progress so slowly· is because we
are in need of a good school
where our young People may be
trained to love the Master's Cause.
And again the greater portion of
our members are poor farmers
and they are !lot able to send their
children so far to be trained, and not
only do we need them trained to
be loyal to the church but they
need good industrial training. And
I have always thought that in
order to make a better race we
must seek to educate our young
people in head, heart, and hand. I
believe that we should be as interested in having our young peopie trained in a school owned by
us as any other church is, because
t here th ey WI'11 b e t aug ht more
how to make themselves active
workers. We need more good
C. W. B. M. workers and many
things I would like to mention but
will not here. I was not fortunate in receiving
what we call
.
a good educatIOn but was fortunate to spend many terms in Newbery High School, and one year in
Allen Uniwrsity
at Columbia,
S. C. Having only agrandmother

should be. This I lectured on
among the churches and at the
conventions. I tried the best I
could to show them the need of a
school. In August of the same
year I called a special meeting, I
then being president of the Christian Missionary Convention. This
.meeting was gladly l'esponded to by
many of the brethern.
There I
presented to them our great need
and told them of a block of land
that could be bought for $650 to
be paid for on the installment plan,
. and a committee was then appointed to go and inspect the
land. This they did and found it
to be a good place for the kind of

to look to for assistance this
caused me to fall short of many
things I desired to accomplish.
But I do feel satisfied with what
the Lord hath given me.
During the summer of 1905 it
came to my mind that we should
begin to feel interested in having
our young people trained as they

We are now trying hard to
raise money to erect a building on
the land. Money sent to C. C.
Smith $80.00 for building. Money
in home treasury $10.00. Money
raised for all purposes
for
the
school
on land $650;
building $90.00. ~
Total money raised $740.

O

school we need.
They agreed to
buy the land and we had then on
hand $150 with which we then
made the first payment and followed the installment plan until
.
. .
we were successful In raISIng the
required amount.
Some days
were gloomy but we were successful in raising the required amount.
Then we were silent for one .year
or more. But durinO' the time of
f
h 1° d
f II
our payInO' or t e an
we e
. ~
short of two payments ;o.nd I was
compelled to put a mortgu,ge. on
my personal property to save the
land. But the Lord was with us.
0

0

•

Editor:The
23rd
Annual
Mississippi Christian Missionary
Convention which
convened at
Mound
BaJ'ou, Miss.,
is s
thing of the past.
WEDNESDAY

EVE~ING,

Aug. 11, 1909.
The meeting opened with a
small delegation; but the delegates continued
to come until
we had It crowded house before
the
close. The churches were
well represented
from aU our
districts.
Bro. No S. Taylor, a lawyer.
from Greenville, Miss., expressed himself as a staunch member of the Christian Church
and has stood alvne in his town
for many years. We say· to
Bro. Taylor be of good cheer.
and preach the word, for God
is with you.
On Wednesday night we were
made welcome by Hon. Charles
Banks, Mrs. P. R. McCarther.
Rev. A. A. Corsey and Hon. I.
. T. Montgomery, and it was ably
responded tu by Hon. N. S. Taylor.
Dr. J. E. Walker,
Mrs. M.
Hall and Rev. K. R. Brown.
Before the close of the Convention the )'ppresentatives
of
Mound Bayou Oil Mill in the
persons of 1. T. Montgomery and
A. S. Price m ""de so.ne brief
remarks on the enterprize;
the
former being the founder of the
~wn of Mound Bayou,
Miss.
and the Pate of the Negro Colony.
The Convention was good under circumstances.
0

ORDAINED MINISTERS REPORT:-

H. D. Griffin $1.00; N. R.
Trivillion $1.00; J. H. Lomax
$1.00; Jno. Carter $1.00; W.
A. Scott $1.00; K. R. Brown
$1.00; J. N. Turner
$1.00; I.J.
C. Davis $1.00; G. T. Travillian
$1.00; D. R. Richard $1.00; A.

~,('ptember 11,

1909

Moore $1.00; S. L. Watts $1.00;
M. Smothers
$1.00;
Henry
Smith .50:
REPORT OF LoCAL

MINISTERS:-

J. M. Baker .25; S. D. Yarber
.25; S. L. Lampkin .25; Jim.
Henderson .25; R. Hicks .25;
• REPORT

OF CHURCHES.

Church,
Amount, Pastor.
St. Luke $10.00 M. Smothers,
Union Hill 10.00 J. H. Lomax,
Fore3t Grove 10.00 M. Smothers,
Center Church 8.00 A. Moore,
C. Chapel 13.00 K. R. Brown,
Providence 10.00 J. H. Lomax,
Pine Grove
G. T. Travillon,
Grand Gulf
Jno. Miller',
Fayette
2.60 H. D. Griffin,
Edwards
10.00 H. G. Smith,
J. Chapel 1.15
West Point 2.00
M. Bayou 5.00
Corinth
1.00 H. Bennette
Little Zion 2.65 S. L. Watts:
Rose Hill 10.00 S. L. Watt~,
Mt. Beulah 5.00 J. B. Lehman,
Antioch
D. W. Riggs,
Magnolia
1.25 Henry Smith,
Lyon
4.00
Papaw
$2.00 J. A. Hamilton
Bethlehe~n 3.00 N. R. Travillion
Hermanville
S. Flowers,
Holly Grove 3.50
M. C. S. School Convention
$16.05 R. .T. Walker President.
C. Rest
1.00
WomC1n Workers Conference
$12.00
Christian
Woman's Board of
Mi3sions $20.00
Total collection from
all sources $216.40.
L.

C. WILLIAMS. STATE SEC'y.

Texas.
The Longview district subboard met with Evening Chapel
Christian Church, Aug. 28-29
1909.
The Pres. W. L. Moreland,
the Secy'r B. O. Hurdle and
the Treas., S. S. Sharpless were
all present on Friday, but they
h:ld to wRit' until
Saturday
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evening for quorum to work
with. It seemed at first that ou
board would be a failure, but
our hearts were made to rejoice
at the close of our meeting
Sunday evening.
The writer was urged to fill
~he stand on Friday night. Text
found in II. Tim. 2:15.
On Saturday evening the board
held session with only a few
members. Some reports
were
brought in, and at the close of
the evening. session $12.15 had
been raised.
At night, Eld. T. M. Thomas
preached a sermon which seemed
to please the congregation. Text
found in. Rom. 8:35. He also
took a collection of $1.30.
Sunday School was omitted
on Sunday as nearly all were
late getting to the church house.
Devotional exercises were led
by Bro. H. F. McCoy. Rev.
H. M. Johnson entered the
. stand and delivered an excellent
sermon. Text: I Cor. 13:8. Rev.
Johnson
and Mrs.
Amelia
Hutching called the collection.
Each took up $3.25. After the
morning service was over, the
good sisters put out dinner and
everyone
had plenty to eat,
and there was some food to be
carried home again. These sisters
certainly do feed you.
After dinner C. C. B. A.
held a short session. It collected $5.65. A few more reports were made.
The church department collected in all $24.65. Total raised
during the session of the board,
$30.30.
The next sub-board will meet
with Union Christian Church,
Elderville, TexRs. It will open
on Saturday morning before the
5th Sunday in October at 9.30.
MORNING SESSION.

All officers, members and dele~tes
who are not present at
10:00. of said date, will be
fined $.15 each. This wiII be
our last meeting before the

Convention; and we want at
least $40.00.
Our program for the next
sub-board will be as follows:9:30. Devotioal exercises led by
Bro. H. Shepherd .
10:00. Enrollment of delegates
. and visitors .
10:20. Disscussion. A brief history of our Sub-board work, by
the President,
Eld. W.L.
Moreland.
10:45. Our duty to the District
Sub-board, led by Bro. Taylor
Scott.
11:00. How to increase our attendance, led by Eld. S. S.
Sharpless.
11:30. "What we need," led by
Rev. J. R. Sheldon.
12:00. Adjournment.
EVENING

SESSION.

1:30. 'Church reports, and Sunday School reports.
2:00. "How to better our work,"
led by Rev. Adams.
2:30. C. C. B. A. Session.
5:00. Adjournment.
Saturday night preaching and
collection.
SUNDAY

MORNING.

On Sunday morning, a model
_Sunday School will be conducted by Bro. E. Jacobs, at
10:00.
11:00. Preaching and collection.
3:00. Singing contest by the
Harris
Chapel, Corinth
and
Union singing choirs.
SUNDAY

NIGHT.

7' :30. Devotional exercises led by
Eld. J. Mapps.
8:00. Preaching and collection.
Adjournment.
All preachers must pay $1.50;
,Elders and Deacon, .15 each;
Supt's. of C. C. B. A. Pres.
50 each; visitors and children
.10.
The fee for churches i,;; $1.50
for C. C. B. A. S. $1.50; and
for the S. S. is $1.25.
Let all who can, be with us
at Union, Oct. 30· and 31, 1909.
Yours for the Wor k
B. O. HURDLE.
KILGORE.

Paxe 0.

Christian
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Woman's Board of Missions.

.All C. W. re. M. dues; that is) the ten cents a month paid by each member, and all
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to Mrs. JvJ. E. Harlan,
Missionary
Training School, Indianapolis) Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.
this wa.vand that way by boisterOur Aim.
ous waves, and brou~ht him to
"Woml'lnhood enlisted and equipshore; and I was glad to say that
ped. "
it has done the same for me, and
I feel that this work is truly be- is yet doing good. Before Bro.
ing exemplified among our good Brown left the pulpit he read the
women. They are consecrating letter of Ruth E. Walker of
Auxiliaries to the O. W.
their
lives and means to hasten the Liberia, Africa, from the GOSPEL
B. M. held' with the
day when all men will follow in
PLEA,arid talked on it. Many eyes
St. Luke Christian
His footsteps. They are walking
were filled with tearS as he spoke
Church at Marand talking of Jesus as did the dis- of this girl in connection with the
tin, Mississippi.
ciples many, many years ago. Who
Christian Woman's Board of MisAugust 28-29, 1909.
will rise up against them 1 He who
sions.
will do thus is trying to trample
Collection and adjournment.
womanhood under foot, and will
SATURDAY EVENING.
ThQ 2nd Annual Convention of not be numbered among the saved
the State Auxiliaries to the C. W. until he remembers that if he is to
House called to ordm' with viceB. M. has just closed, and we r~- rise; if he is to' know himself; if president Mrs. K. R. Brown in
joice to say that we had a glorious he is to give to the world and to the chair.
meetin~. The good things that God the best there is in him, he
Devotional Services.
were done and said will no doubt must be strengthened by womanAppointment of Committees.
cause more of the sisters and hood, because he is weak of himbrethren to unite themselves and self. It has been said that woman
ON FINANCE
labor for the reward that can only stands between man and the Savior.
Mrs. J. Flowers, Chairman,
come from God.
Then do what you can to lift up
Mrs. Clara Riley,
Mrs. Willie L. Yarbro, Sec'.r.
You need not fear because of her hand, and you will at the same
opposers, for we will find these in time lift up .your own.
ON' FUTURE
WORK.
all thin~s, but toil on and when
The Convention.
C.mthifl T. Yarbro, Chairman,
you least think of it you will win
Mrs.
Ophelia Baker,
SATURDAY MORNING.
them for the Lord.
Roxie C. Sneed, Sec'y.
House was called to order by
The way seemed a little bit
ON NOMINATION.
president
pro tern.
dark before we met, but have you
Mrs. H. J. Griffin, Chairmm,
Song "I need Thee" was sung
stopped to think that the darkest
Mrs. A. E. West,
hour of the night is just before b.\' the congregation. A portion
Mrs. Nanie Baker,
the dawn of day1 We were living of the 14th chapter of St. John.
Roxie C. Sneed, Sec'y.
in that dark houl' but now the was read by the writer and followShort talks wel'e made by Mrs.
light of the day is upon us and we ed by songs and a number of
K. R. Brown, Roxie C. Sneed,
are thankful to the Lord knowing pmyers. At this time the delegftCynthia T. Yarbro~ Mrs. Flowers,
that it was through Him that we tion numbered seven, but very
Mrs. Nanie Baker, Mrs. Hattie J.
succeeded. The prayers in this soon the number was increased.
Griffin, Cora K. Greene and
meeting were for UNION.
After brief remarks by a num- others.
Weare doing all that lies within ber of the delegates Evangelist K.
Report of Auxiliaries.·
us in an unselfish way, with love R. Brown kindly consented to fill
$7.85;
towards all and malice towards the place on program for Eld. M. Ed wards,
none, to keep the good command- Smothers who could not'be present Mt. Beulah,
3.57;
1.00;
ment, "Go ye into all the world at the time. Bro. Brown, in his Forest Grove,
and preach the Gospel to every usual way spoke the truth. He tpld Union Hilt,
2.05;
creature."
Now .you see we have how the C. W. B. M. had reached Christian Chapel,
(unknown)
no time to glorify man, but give out its hand to him, when (;0 to Hermanville,
(no report)
glory to God.
speak) he wason sea, being-driven Pine Grove,
(unknowQ)

Adaline E, Hunt, Editor,

~~~--
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Mission Sisters' Report.
Sister West, Mound Bayou, $7.20;
Sister Jennings, Port Giboson, 4.00;
Sister Travillion,
Pine Grove, .55.
The state or~anizer made a very
gratifying
report
which was received.
Election of Officers.
The same officers with few exceptions, were elected by acclamation.
Sermon by Eld. John Lomax.
Collection and adjournment.
SUNDAY

MORNING.

After
devotional
services the
morning was spent in listening to
talks and papers by different delegates, members
and friends.
It
wa, in this session that the brethren began to sound their voices so
stron~.
We were glad to have in this
meeting a nu'nbet' of the Women
WOI'ket'; a few of them spoke
to us concerning their work. They
say that they are working in Jerusalem. We say we are trying to
lift up Christ the world over that
He might draw all men unto Him.
Sel'mon by Evangelist
K. R.
BI'own.
CJllection ani adjournment.
SUNDAY

EVENING.

The convention
was nearing
a
cl08e,- and our hearts were glacl
that G,)d had led us throu~h the
darkness, and
we continued
to
pray for union.
The time was
spent in brief talks about the work
and how to carry it on. We are
unable to mention
the sermons
pl'eached,
for they were . many,
and all good.
Collection and adjournment.
Total amount
raised from ftll
sources $14.29 more or less.
Now deal' friends,
let us get to
real
work to make our meeting next year still better . We
will not find this a very difficu It
task if we will put into practice
what has been preached to us.
CYNTHIA
INSTITUTE

T.

RURAL

YARBRO,
STATION.

Report of the Organizer of
Auxiliaries to the
C. W. B. M. in Texas from Sept.
16th, 1908 to Aug. 16th, 1909.
Days in field, 24; Places visited,
9; Conferences, 2; Auxiliaries
organized, 6; Number of members
in auxiliaries organized, 96; N umber of members
added to existing auxiliaries,
15; Total number
of new members,
101; Personal
visits, 26.
District
meetings
visited,
1;
Tidings subscriptions,
4; Numbet'
of pieces of literature
distributed,
250; Packages mailed, 6; Letters
written, 120;' Postal cards written,
37; Cash from field,
$18.00, given by the followin~ churches:
Greenville,
$4.00;
Paris,
3.55;
Shelton Hill,
2.00;
Cason,
2.00;
Union Hill,
1.00;
Daingerfield,
2.00;
Waco,
nothing
Circleville,
2.30;
Ta viol',
2.15.
Received f,'om Board
for railroad fare, $24.00.
Very respectfully
submitted,
MRS. WM. ALPHIN.
WACO.
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Edwat'ds,

Four weeks from
today
the
young people who are to enter
Day School will be leaving their
homes for the beautiful campus of
the S. C. 1. Some have been here
before and will greet their friends;
the new ones will soon make new
friends.
Friends, this week in the Bulletin I am making a special appenl
to you to urge upon all of the
young people in your community
the advantages
offered by the
Southern Christian Institute.
Will
you be kind enough to send me a
list of five or ten young peoplp
who could go away to school this
fall as well as not, if they were
only determined to do so ~ I shall
send each of them one of our new
catalogs by return mail.
Myaddress is "T. M. Burgess, Institute
Rural Station, Edwards, Miss."

THE DEAD.

S. C, I. SlImnw.' BII)Jpfi.,.
Vol.

here three or four years.
The
educated man or woman that the
world is calling for today cannot
be produced in a day. And fortunate is that young man or ,Young
woman who starts out on the highwa,Y of knowledge,
and never
looks back till the goal is reached.

Miss., Sept.

6.

Three weeks from today a large
number of youn~ people, who will
enter am industrial
departments,
will be leaving their homes for the
S. C.1. They will be sa.yin~ goodbye to friends and
loved ones.
Some perhaps will not return home
till their education
is completed.
We have students here now fl'om
the island of Jamaica,
Missouri,
Texas,
West
Virginia,
South
Gl,rolina, and several other states,
who have not been away from the
Institution
ovet· night since they
came. Some of these have been

How they so softly rest,
All they the holy ones,
Unto whose dwelling-place
Now doth my soul draw near!
How they so softly rest,
All in their silent graves,
Deep to corruption
Slowly down-sinking!
And the.v no Iqnger weep,
Here, where complaint is still!
And they flO longer feel,
Here, where all gladness flies!
And, by the cypresses
Softlyo'et'shadowed,
Until the Angel
Calls them, they slumber!
-Longfellow.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers, Teachers, Scholars

an:i other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
thou and thy.
house." Ibut always follow after that which
Acts 16:31.
is good." I Thess. 5:15.
Lesson for September 19.
LESSON
III.
Paul's
Second
LESSON
VII.
Paul's
Third
Missionary
Journey.-ThessaMissionary
Journey.-Ephesus.Edited From Standard Bible
lonica and Berea.-Acts
17:1-15. Acts 19:8-20.
Lessons.
PLACEs.-Thessalonica
and Be-II PLACE.-Ephesus in Asia Minor.
REVIEW.
rea, cities of Macedonia and Eu- 1 TIME.-A.
D. 54-57. PERSONS.GOLDE:N TEXT.-"SO
mightily rope.
TIME.-A. D. 52.
I ApolIos, Paul, the seven S9ns of
grew the word of the Lord an d
PERSoNs.-Paul,
Silas and the, Sceva, the Jews and the Greeks
prevailed."
Jews. PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE'-I of Ephesus.
PERIOD IN PAUL'S
INTRODUCTION.
jPaul the Missionary.
LIFE.-Paul
the missionar.r
and
ThQ lessons of this qua,rter have
GOLDEN TEXT.- "Thy
word Paul the author.
largely covered Paul's secondand have I laid up in my heart, that,
GOLDEN TEXT.-"The
name of
third
missionary journeys.
We I might not sin against thee." the Lord Jesus was magnified."
have followed Paul from
Asia
Psalms 119:11.
-Acts
19:17.
Minor and over into Macedonia
LESSON
IV. Paul's
Second
LESSON
VIII.
Paul's Third
and Greece.
We have followed Missionary Journey.Athens. Missionary Journey-The
Riot in
his sea voyage from Miletus to -Acts
17:22-34.
Ephesus.-Acts
19:28-30,35-41.
Caesarea, and then by land
to
PLACE.-Athem;. TIME A. D. 52.
PLACE.- Paul's first letter to
Jerusalem.
Our lessons for the PERSoNs.~Paul,
the
Epicurean the Corinthians was probably writquarter
close, leaving Paul in and Stoic philosophers,
and the ten at Ephesus.
TIME.-A. D. 5&
Jerusalem,
where we will take people of Athens.
PERIOD IN or 57. PERSONS.- Paul and the
him up and carry him to Rome PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul
the Mission- Corinthians.
PERIOD IN PAUL'S
in our further study at the be- ary.
LIFE.-Paul
the author.
ginning of the next quarter.
GOLDEN TExT.-"God
is a
GOLDENTEXT.-"ButnowabidREVIEW SUMMARY.
Spirit: and they that worship him eth faith, hope and chal'ity, theae
LESSON I. Paul's Second Mis- mUE>t worship
ill spirit
and thl'ee but the gTeatest of these
sionary Journey-Antioch
to Phil- truth. "-John
4:24.
is love." 1 Cor. 13:13.
ippi.
Acts 16:6-15.
LESSON V. Close of Paul's
LESSON X. Paul's Third MisPLAcEs.-Troas
in Asia Minor, Second
Missionary
Journey.~
sionary
Journey.-Farewel.ls.Philippi in Macedonia.
PERSONS. Acts 18:1-11.
Act3 :W:17-35.·
-Paul,
Luke, Timothy,
Lydia.
PLACE.- Corinth
in Greece.
PLACE.- Miletus, about thirty
TIME.-A. D. 51 and 52. PERIOD TIME.-A. D. 52-54. PERSONS.- miles south of Ephesus.
THIE.IN PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul
the Mis- Paul,
Aquila,
Priscilla,
Silas,
A .. D. 58. PERSoNs.-Paul
and
sionary.
Timothy, Titus, .Justus Crispus,
the elders ~f the church at EpheGOLDEN TEXT.-"Come
over ahd the Corinthians.
PERIOD IN
sus.' PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE.into Macedonia,
and help us." PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul
the MissionPaul the Missionary.
Acts. 16:9.
ary.
GOLDEN TEXT.- "I can do all
LESSON
II. Paul's Second
GOLDENTExT.-"In
the world
things in him that strengtheneth
Missionary
Journey. -The
Phil- ye have tribulation: but be of good
me."- Phil. 4:13.
ippian Jailer.-Acts·16:25-40.
cheer.
I have
overcome
the
LESSON XI. Close of Paul's
PLACES.-Philippi
and
Mace- world.-John
16:33.
Missionar.y
Journey.. donia. TIME.-A.
D. 52. PERLESSON VI. Paul's Instruct- Third
Acts
21:1-17.
sONs.-Paul,
Silas and the Phil- ions to the Thcssalonians.I Thess.
PLAcE.-8ea voyage from Mileippian Jailer. P~RIOD IN PAUL'S 5:12-24.
PLACE. - Thessalonians
tus
to Caesarea and by land from
LIFE.-Paul
the
Missionary.
was written at Corinth in Greece

Lesson 12.

saved,

I

RULERS.-Claudius,
emperor
of
Rome; Cumanus, governor of Judea, succeeded during the year
by Felix.
GOLDEN TExT.-"Eelieve
on
the Lord ,Jesus, and thou shall be

to the church at Thessalonica
in
Macedonia.
TIME.-A.
D. 52.
PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul
the
missionary and Paul the author.
GOLDENTExT.-"See
that none
render unto anyone evil for evil;

Caesarea to Jerusalem. TIME. -A.
D. 58. PERSONs..-Paul
and his
traveling
companions-Philip,
Mnason and Agabus.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"The
thc Lord be done."-Acts

will of
21:14.
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AL L.

"E not
VERY plant which my heavenly
planted shall be rooted up."

Father hath
This Christ
said in a cont!'Ovars,Ywith the Pharisees. Phariseeism
had its origin in the sectarian spirit of the Jews and
.was not at all founded on the fundamental truth of
God's revelations.
While it seemed harsh to them,
it was better that thay be told plainly that their work
must all come to naught, that nothing permanent
was being constructed by them.

No. 37

By and by we will learn to apply to all human
organizations and industrial acts the ideal test, the
test of truth. The question asked will be, is it
founded on truth ~ If it is, it was planted by our
heavenly Father and will endure forever, but if it
is not, though to-day it may flourish, to-morrow it
will disappear. The only work that will abide is of
the character that will permanently benefit all manhood. If I am benefited by the detriment of you,
the world has gained nothing. One reason why many
white people opposed Negro Education was that
they feared that it would give the Negroes advantage
at the expense of themselves; and many Negroes
were foolish enough to look upon it in the same
wa,Y, that it gave them an advantage. When we
once discover that all true missionary work is for
the purpose of lifting up all mankind for the benefit
of all and at the expense of none except as the work
is done by sacrifice of those who propagate it, we
will have made a wonderful stride in advances.

The supreme test of a wor.k is as to whether it
is founded on the truth. But as a rule men are not
generally willing to submit to this test but substitute
other-so The one most generally substituted is success. It matters not how bad a cause is, if it gains
vast majorities or pl'Ospers under great difficulties
the people will shout approval.
ProbabJy as many
people in the United States know the name of Jesse
The governments of the world are yet fll,r beJames as know the name of General Sherman, and
They are
Jesse James was a noted outlaw in favor of whom hind the foremost thought of the age.
zealously
watching
every
new
invention
with
the
not a redeeming thing could be said except that his
success was phenomenal. In all wars we show the hope of gaining some military advantage over their
same tendency. We for,g-et the causes for which they rivals. All their actions are based on the old selfish
battled and praise them for their successes. Often doctrine of gaining advantage. Some time in the fuofficers like Napoleon had the most selfish ambitions,
ture there will be a revol ution and the3e governments
yet their brilliant successes made them ~Teat heroes.
In religious matters we show the same tendency. We will become one another's aids in bringing about
measure the worth of a church by the amount of b ~tter conditions for their subjects. If our governmembers or by the wealth it commands.
How ments would make as much sacrifice in ::'olping the
superficial this test is can be seen if we only note subjects of the other as the great missionary hosts
the number of .Mohammedans or the number of are making to help all mankind, the millenium would
Mormons. In the business world this has also been
not be far off. And they could do this at much·less
very noticeable. Twenty-five years ago the country
was full of books lauding Vanderbilt, Gould and a expense than they now go to in aiming against one
half dozen others because they were worth a million another. If Napoleon Bonapr.l't had spent one-tenth
or more, but now that we are be~innin~ to see the as much in trying to better the condition of the
fmit of all this we no longer hold up the '4reat moneyed En~lish peasantry as he spent in tr,ying to invade
men as national heroes. The Negroes in making that country his memory would be revered by all
their first steps· are making the same mistake the
mankind. As it is Napoleon has no place in the
white people made twenty years ago.
They make
hearts
of any people except when they yet blindly
heroes of all men who accumulate money irrespective of how they made it. A few years a'4OMemphis, worship su.;cess. The man of the future who exVicksbur,g and Birmingham each had a Negro sa- pects to write his name high on the roll of fame,
The
loon-keeper who was worth nigh unto a hundred must do disinterested work for mankind.
thousand dollars. Both races bowed to them because people will no longer make every man a hero who
they had money.
succeeds no matter how selfish his purpose.
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"Ed_wards, Miss., Sept. 13.
By the way the letters are-coming in from young people who are
planning to be in school this fall,
Published in the interests of the it would seem that by the opening
of the fall term, Oct. 5, we would
. cause of Primitive Christianity
have the largest number of boardand the general interests
ing students ever in the history
of the Negro race.
of the school. It is indeed fortuPRICE PERANNUM
$1.00
nate that the nice large Di~ing
Send all communications to
Hall is being built.
THE GOSPEL·
PLEA,
Young people are beginning to
EDWARDS,
MISSISSIPPI.
study the advantages offered by
our school and a large number
ENTEREDAS SECONDCLASSMAIL
will cast their lot with us this
MATTER
ATTHE POST OFFICE AT
year. Industrial students will find
EDWARDS,MISS.
better opportunities to learn how
to do all the things required by
civilized society than ever before.
NOTES FROM OUR
Those in the Academic department
SCHOOLS
will find a better cour&e offered to
them. The putting in of electric
Southern Christian Institute lights will be a great improvement.
The teachers who live at the
south end of the campus are rejoicing that Professors Ross and
Young have become near neighbors. They occupy rooms on the
first floor of Faurot Building.
Arby Jacobs of Kilgore, Texas,
is the first new student to arrive.

Parents should do their best to
get their children in school the
first day of the fall term, Tuesday
morning, OC~0er 5. Students
who,';:urllein late will likely be benind all the term. I do not know
of very many parents who would
not like to have their children at
the head of their classes. Pare- ts
take pride in the progress their
children make in their studies. No
father or mother can expect their
children to be promoted jf they
start late in the term, or miss very
many days from school after they
have started. Some children will
have the grit and p~sh to work
hard and catch up, but they are
very few.

The largest barn in this section
of the country is to be found at
the S. C. I. Prof. Young is putting in a cement floor in the department where the milk cows are
kept. He is getting ready for
more efficient wo,rk in dairying.
Students who enter the Literary
Department must pay the entrance
fees and eight dollars a month,
while industrial students pay only
the entrance fees. Read 0arefully
pages eleven and twelve of the
new catalog.
Yours very truly,
T. M. BURGESS,
Principal.

September 18, 190::1
may come of attaining thereto.
Paul sought to apprehend that for
which he was app.rehended in
Christ Jesus. He c~nfesses that
he had not attained, but says, with
the splendid enthusiasm of his
great nature, "This one thing I do,
forgetting the things that are before, pressing toward the mark for
the prize of the high calling in
Christ Jesus."
-SELECTED.
"Most all the diseases that affect
modern society spring from ignorance of the Word of God. "
"It is one thing to find certain
truths in the Bible; it is quite.
another to have these thing-s find
YOU."-DR. FAYETTEL. TnOMPSON,ST. LoUIS.
"The mightiest ligency to-day,
aside from the preaching agency,
in the bringing in of Christ's kingdom, is the Sunday-school."
"If America is true to her
mission, it will be written that Palestine gave the world her religion,
and America made that religion
the world religion."
"All questions of modern social
life are going to be solved when
the family has its social center
within the church of God. "-DR.
W. F. ANDREWS,
ST. LoUIS.
"God's spirit in the stearn; we
can not be anything more than
locomotives at best."

"The stability of a g-overnment
will depend ~lpon its rccognitioq
of the Word of God as its foundation. "-B. P. FULLERTON.
"The problem of the conflict of
The Christian life be~ins in self- labor and capital will be settled
denial. Love constrains and duty only when the Word of God is
and loyalty demand denial of self made the basis of settlement."and consecration of life to his ser- B. P. FULLERTON.
vice. Weare not our own, we
"If you cannot win a man to
dare not do as we please. This is Christ, win him to the Bible class,
not of commandment, but of love. then to the Bible, then to Christ."
The Master's law of service is to -W. C. PEARCE.
seek first the kingdom of God and
"A poor superintendent well
his righteousness. Nor is this only
a dream, a visionary ideal impos- followed is better than a good
sible of realization'- It is a practi- superintendent poorly followed."
cal ideal, however far short we -w. C. PEARCE.

September 18,
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Heart
Conducted

to Heart

YEAR
By

OF A YOUNG

MAN'S

FRANKLIN McELFRE

Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

W here are all of my letter writers ~ Uncle Isaac
has quite a lot of them some where but they have
been quiet for some time. I have heard some people
say they would rather take a whipping
than to write
a letter, but I don't believe my ,young folks belong
to that list. If you only knew how ea~erly hundreds
of eyes would read what you write, .vou would let
our lla<re hear from you often.
O~E
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May I tell you the BtOl'Yof one year of a student's
life, and ask you to estimate
its value~ The young
man is Philips Brooks; the chosen yeal' is the first
ye,tr of his seminary course. Looking over the stor.y
of his life told in three lar~e volumes-all
of intense
interest as the records of a great soul-I
call this the
gl'eat year.
He was graduated
from Harvard
at nineteen,
with a '-rood "ceord as a scholar and a fine d"ill in
writing and in literature.
He had tried his hand at
teaching in the Boston Latin School, and it was a
hu:niliatin ~ f,Lilut'e to himself and his friends.
That
fftilul'e need not surprise us when we read that the
hertd 111 v,t,w, Pl'Ofessor Gardner, was accustomed
to
knock b,>Y3 unconscioil3 as a gentle hint in securinO'
order.
"
Fl'O_u such a school Philips Books tumed toward
the mini3tr)' as a life callin~. He debated long and
eU'ne3~1 IT ,L8_lUtit. President Eliot tells of the day
he met a t,,11 ,Voun; man with astl'an~'ely white face,
w,LIkin ~ out from the office of Dr. Wal ker, the
president of Huvard.
It wa,; young Brooks, and the
interview hfLd fixed his mind.
HJ went to the old seminar.I' at Alexandria,
Va.,
late that autu~un. It provei
a s;>re disappointment
to hiu. There was a Gi'~ buildin ~ standiw~
in the
country; the rooms were small ani ill-furnished,
the
int311eJtu tl life was dull, the library
was meager,
the th l'ee 01' four professors were good men of ordin'1l'\' sclula1'3hip -only one could be called a thinkerthe lecture3 and recitations,
youn'~ Brooks wrote
home, as "worth just nothing at all."
. He w t, a B03ton abolitionist
in the South in
the .\'ear 1857. He was a son of the Puritans
in the
atmosphere
of old Virginia.
He was a liberal in the010 ~v a'uid
devout narrowness.
He formed
few
friendships and continued to write homesick
letter
all the year, ani ,\'et this was an e.poch-makin~· .year
to a man who belon',~s to American
Christanit.\,.
He did well the slight tasks that wore put upon
him in theslug-g-ish
routine
of the seminar.v.
His
f;C'lf-appointed work oVl?r-f!owed the slender stream

of the seminary course like a rushing
torrent.
He
read in Greek beside the New Testament,
Herodotus and Ajjschylus; in Latin, Plautus, Lucretius
and
Lucan, with Augustine
and Tertullian;
Schiller in
the German,
and Rousseau and Montaigne in their
own French tongue. He swept the range of English
classics, with many lit~le known
writers
beside.
History and descriptive writing shared with theology.
Yet with all this, he kept a commonplace
book
filled with neatly written quotations, and he hunted
everywhere
for apt similes and comparisons,
many
of which appeared
in the sermons of later years.
Then an equal share of the pages of this book was
devoted to original paragraphs.
These were reflections, criticisms, and observations
upon books and
great themes, intended for himself alone. Throughout
this book are poems enough to fill a small volume.
They wel'e written rapidly, and often left unfinished,
but the writing was its own reward.
He held it "excusable to write poetry; utterly inexcusable to show
it when written."
When he returned to the genial home life and
intense atmosphere of Boston at the end of this dreary
year, he packed his trunk for a farewell to Alexandria. But he went back for a second year of even
wider reading and more intensive
discipline;
and,
then, for a third year he came to the old school and
went forth to Philadelphia
church and instant
recognition as a great preacher.
This
lonely,
uncomfortable
young' man
of
twenty-one, in the secluded life of a poor little seminary is a splendid type. He stood unconscious at the
open doors of sublime oppol'tunity
that swung wide
before him. There is no hint of desire for place or
personal ambition for honor in his private
book.
He was tempted to loaf and to sneer. He laughed in
his sleeve at the professor
of church history
who
~omplacentl.\' (ut the leaves of the new text-book
in
the presence of the class.
But he bent joyfully
under
his self-appointed
task. The stimulus and I'lugg'estion from without were
very feeble-the
presence of one real thinker,
the
president of the seminary,
was about all.
But the
demand he made upon himself, in view of the unknown
future, was rigorous.
He read late into the nig'ht,
he soug'ht books ever,ywhere, he held himself to the
sternest intellectual standard.
Without this ,Year of decisive plans and bl cad
foundations,
laid by himself in the secret of his own
room, no such leadership· among men could have
followed. He plunged into heavy work. He found
congTegat.ions of the highest intelligence in the very
\Continued

on page 7.)
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South Carolina
Dear Editor:-Indeed
t unity which now presents

I feel glad of the apporitself to me to write

your dear little paper.
I will say that our Sunday School Convention
has passed and was in every respect a successful one.
The young people seem to be in earnest in what they
are trying to do to help the cause of Christ.
We had some very interesting lectures, addresses, essays which I am sure ev~ry one enjoyed. Also~
the sermons were soul-stirring and will rest in the
hearts of the people for many days.
I consider the work of the young
people
worthy of the highest praise . lIE ust ~ay they are dciuO' far bett3r than what our Church Convention
is "'doin~" They haven't that idea to meet to quarrel
and criticize each other; but seem to meet to try and
do the things that will please the Lord and for the
uplifting of fallen humanity.
I want to encourage our young men to get
more interested; you are strong, and we need your
assistance. I have two worthy young men, members
of one of my churches where I preach; M. Grant
and J. R. Robinson, who presented to me $1.00 each
for the Fairfax School fund.
H I could only get one hundred more interested, I am sure that our school would soon be up.
Not that I think that one hundred dollars could
build the school, but this would help on to greater
things; they would soon interest twice as many again
to help on this cause.
. We were successful in sending Bro. C. C. Smith
from the Sunday School Convention $18.00, also the
District Quarterly meeting which meet October 2829, sent $l2.00; so ;)'OU see we are thankful to say'
t'lat these amounts are small, but from small plants
gTOW lar~'e treel.
.
I will say that we have some true Christians in
this State who try to push forward the cause of
Christ. Though we have great opposing powers, but
through all the foes we are still climbing with Chri3t
as our leaders.
The New District Quarterly Convention will
meet at Cedar Grove Christian Church near Crocketville October 30-31. We ask that every ch urch and
mini~ter meet if possible. This is the last meeting of
the kind before the Convention. Also, the committee of the Fairfax School funds will have a special
meetilw. We ask then that if you wish to know of
this wO~'k, meet at Cedar Grove and you will per'haps learn more of it. We have ~o many we must
say throw' bricks and hide their hands, we ask such
a one to come to Cedar Grove in October, the committee will make known to you of its work.
With best wishes to the PLEA and its readers.
.J. Q. COUNTS.
FAIRFAX.

Fie I d.
South Carolina

Editor

of GOSPEL PLEA;Please allow space for the
following repwt:On .January 10 I visited Cypres~
Creek, a point 6 miles f!'Om this place, wher'e
three years ago I organized a church with eight>
members, under my ministrations as eV.n r~li3t,
they now numb~r 25. At this church I preach
regularly
au t~3 s~:l:ni
LJd's
D1Y in e1:lh
month.
On April the 17th, I was summoned to
Gethsemane Church, Beaufort Co.,. to set in order
some things that were sadly wanting: I found
the church in great disorder. I called a COIlO'reO'ational
meetinO' on Saturday
evening, on
e.
investigation I .discovered the cause of the trouble, and plainly pointed out the remedy. I am
glad to report that a reconciliation was effected
between the parties to the trouble. On Sunday
morning I drove to the
Keans Leek Church
about 7 miles distant from the latter
place,
found the disciples here somewhat discouraged.
Not having met for several months their membership by death and removals had been reduced
to 10. After learning- of conditions at this point"
we dl'Ove back th e u.me day to Gethsemane
Church to preach at night service, which we
did. They gave us at this point $2.00. Next day
returned home after having travel' e I 104 mi les.
May 2 found me at Keans Leek
Church
where I preached at the morning service and
administered the Lord's
supper, then a~ain at
night. This day's labor appeared to have revi ved
memories of departed days, when the church£'
here, one the most apostolic in keeping the
ordinances as they have been delivered to us.
flourished as the garden of the Lord.
Owing to the conditions
prevailin<4 here.
only two churches of the New Testament pattern
in the county, and 'our approachin~' State Convention to be held with one at Gethse'll<tne, ana.
at the urgent and repeated request of Elder' E.,
F. Jackson, the l'e~ident mini:3ter of the Keans
Leek Church, I decided to give this point one.
visit each month, when possible, Elder Jack~on
himself guaranteeing my expenses
should til.'
church fail to defray same.
This I regard as
on of the most unselfish examples of devotion
to the CRUS3we love, it has b3en my pleasure
to note. 'lhis man of God is demonstrating his
ability to do things by the efforts he is making
in the cause of education for the entire township of Keans leek, the darkest spot of the
darkest count,,- in the State. Through his efforts
.0
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a lot has been donated for a non-sectarian school
by some missionary ladies (white) from the North
who conducted the school themselves for awhile;
but on account of failing health and other reverses gave up the work.
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ed and revisited 10 pla~es. Preached 29 sermons.
added by baptism 4, by con fession 4, total 8.
Ordinations, Elders 1. Travelled 892 miles, 01'aganized 1 Auxiliary (C,ypress Creek); money collected on field $30.62; expenses $20.90.

Elder Jackson has also secured from the Anna
Yours in the Work,
T. Jeane's fund an appropriation for this school.
AS3Jcia,ted with him in this work is Miss Lucy
J. L. WOOD, Evangelist.
C. Laney of Haine's Institute, Augusta, Ga. On
WALTERBORO.
May 9th, at Cypress Creek Church, assisted by
Eld. B. H. Harrison, we had all day services
resujtin~' in 3 confessions, collected $2.03. May 15
DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT1
found me at Charleston to attend the State Board
There ue people who argue that it does not.
Meeting, only 3 members of which met. After
a discussion of conditions it was decided that Who breaks the laws 1 Certainly not the Prohibithe Stata Evan relist should go ahead and do tionist! Shall the law therefore be repeated because,
the best he could, and that the churches be re- forsooth, its enemies break it1
quested to give to his work $.40 per member.
Does prohibition prohibit 1 Let us see. On the
On Sunday May 23 by request of the pastor
of the local Presbyterian Church, 'I preached ac- west side of Market Square, Knoxville, Tenn., beceptably to an appreciative audience at the night fore the law went into effect, there were four or five
service. On J u y 11, I::ar_
tized 1 at Cypress Creek. saloons and a wholesale house. The wholesale house
On Aug. 2 led prayer meeting and made ex- was turned into a family grocery. borne of the sa101'LlLtionat the M. E. Church. On Aug. 8 after loons were turned into "soft-drink"
emporiums.
preachinl at Cypress Creek Church, baptized 3
Some of the enemies of law and order make it a
into Christ. 0,1 the same date and place I 01'business
of sending out reports that "the drinks"
gmized an auxiliary to the C. W. B. M. with
are not al ways,' 'soft. "
6 me.lluers. The followinI are the officers, Pres.,
Mrs. Emma Rivers, Vice Pres., Mrs. Josie Rivers,
Look at this: Before the law went 'into effect
Sec'y, Mrs. Alice Wright, Treas., Mrs. Easter Hay.
there was a constant stream of humanit.v drifting
On Au~. 9, I preached by request at A. M. into these places, screened from the public eye.
E. Church, ~t conclusion 3 united with the One big establishment was near where I have my
chm (h. Al g. 18 found me at St. Matthew Chris"headquarters" when in the city. The last time I
t:f!n Church, Charleston, S. C., where I preached
was by that place the screens were down, daylight
2 nights with, 3 confessions, received from church
$1.45. A\lg'. 20 visitsd LovelJr Eill Chur,h, Holly had free access, and there was not a single man in
H,II, preached'in night service. Aug. 2~, Sunday the place save the big-, fat Dutchma,n who runs it!
mOl'Din'.'", preached at Briner Church,
at the Prohibition 01'not~ "soft drinks" or "hard drinks,"
night service I preached at Galilee Church. On the people have forsaken hIm, and I am sure that
Monday nig-ht preached a.Qain at Briner,
they
this is the casp all over the cit,v.
gave me $7.01. On Tuesda,\' night Aug.
24
Weare
educating ourselves up to the truth
preached a,~'ain at Galilee, they gave me $4.15,
Aug. 25, returnin'~ found me a~ain at Lovely tlmt a saloon is never "decent" enough for a
Hill, \\"here I preached and ordained onr Elder,
decent gentleman.
t'w'y gave me $1.80. Thursday
26 fOl:nd me
-SELECTED.
a~ St .• 1a.mes Church, Hurle.\'Yiile, preached that
night, received that nig'ht $1.15. Aug. 27 found
me at Zion Pilgrim Church, Ridg'eville; preached
There is always work
one nig'ht and collected $1.15. P,11,\2'. 28 I atAnd tools to work withal for those who will,
tended CJ uarterly meetiilg of District 3 at EbeAnd blessed are the horny hands of toils!
nw:er Churrh Jpdburg,
on 8urda,\' morning I
The busy world shoves an~ril'y aside
preached to an appreciative
fLUdience, took one
The man who stands with arms akimbo set
confession. Sunda,\' evening buarded train for
Until occasion tells him what to do,
Charleston and returned home MOl1"lay from a
And he who waits to have his task marked out
13 days' trip and having travelled:nO
miles, reShall die and leave his errand unfulfilled.
ceived from District Board $33.18. From Januar.v
-SELECTED.
to no\\" I have brpnemplo,ved 30 days. Visit-
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Christian Woman's Board of-Missions.
.All C. W. rB. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a month paid by each member, and aft
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to }Jrs. M. E. Harlan,
Missionary Training School, Indianapolis; Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.

THE 27TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE TEXAS
Christian Missionary Convention,
With how much anxiety, and how much
hope the earnest consecrated
workers
of the
various States go to our Annual State Meetings
each year! How much we desire to see the
consecrated men and women at these meetings
to plan for better things for the extension (If
His kingdom! The better we plan at these meetings the better the work grow,., yeal' by year.
It was a large delegation that assembled in
Palestine on the 17th of August in our State
meeting. It was the largest delegation it hr..s
been ours to meet since being a Texan.
Among this number were gray haired men and
women to encourage the young people to know
that the best choice of youth is service in the
Master's kingdom. Then we were blessed with
plenty of middle life whose aim and object
was to reach the topnotch in church rounds.
There was also enoug'h young life there to keep things
gaJ' and sweet. With these combinations of fine
lives, began OUl' State Meeting.
The first period was the C. W. B. M.,
which begun Tuesday
night.
This was our
best meeting. How glad we were to say instead of six auxiliaries with a membership of
fifty, we had twelve with a membership of one
hundred and one.,
How wonderfully God had blessed us! We
ttre now ready to attempt larger things.
Our' offering was the best it had ever been.
At the close of the meeting we had $77.00 in
our treasury, and $10.00 in the State Board
Treasury as our Easter offering, and $21.65
that had been sent to the National. This amount
does not include the amount of "dues" sent by
the Auxiliaries to the National. We paid Bro.
C. C. Smith $54.77, with the a1llount sent to
the National, making a grand total of $76.42
on our Centennial fund. Weare
yet hopeful
of getting the remainder of the $100 before
the books close.
On our honor roll was only one Auxiliary,
who raised its apportionment, and that was the
Greenville Auxiliary which rai.;,ed $25.00. Caney
was 2nd with $16.65, and Waco 3rd with $15.00.
The .J uniors came to Waco's relief, (under the

leadership of Eld. M. T. Brown), and iSave U3
$5.00. Greenville
taught us a great lesson of
doing things at the right time and place. Much
praise is due the earnest workers of Greenville.
Our new auxiliaries deserve much praise :18
they came in line to help. Next year I am
sure there will be more on our honor will.
Our officers
for
the ensuing year
are
Mrs.
Mrs. P. M. Johnson President, Waco,
J. H. K Thomas Secretary, Paris, Mr.,>. Thula
Mayweathers Treasul'er, Greenville, and Mrs. Wm.
Alphin State Organizer
Waco.
The next period of the Convention was the
Y. P. S. C. K; this also was their best meeting, and more members and workers reported
than ever before. This is one department of
our church work that our pastors should encourage, and we hope they have returned to
their respective
homes determined to aid the
Y. P. S. C. K and to Ol'ganizc one, if none
in their churches. It is here we strengthen the
young people for active service in church work.
The following officers were named for a
year's service, Eld. J. H. K Thomas, Prcsident
Paris, Miss K 1. Anthon IT Secretary, Waco, Mis~
Gracie Edgar Treasurer, Taylor. The next pcriod
was the Bible School period which [\lso came as
one of its best meetings. The Bible School j;;
taking an advance gTound in the last few years,
and it is no longer thought to be the place f()l'
children only but for adults as well.
Tne larg'e number of people now completin,;.;
the Teacher's Training
Course and the
larg'e
Bible classes of men and boys
that we find
now in our schools will
mean more to church
life than ever before.
This feature was encouraged
in our State meeting, and if we' prove faith ful
i am sure our next year's report will surpass
this. Each year's work should mean growth. The
following officers were named, Pi'Of. T. W. Priltt
President, Greenville, Miss S. P. Walker Se~rtlti.1I·.)',
Waco, Mra. R. A. Tho:lH.STreasul'er, Waco. Vt:itly
came the church period which
began
Friday
morning and ran two days. The reports from
the churches were the best they have had, and a
larger number reported.
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The Cut, but Newsy Page of the Gospel Plea.
We were pleased to welcome the new church
at Ft. Worth in our midst and believe this will
be our beginning of entering the new fields of
our large cities, which we have neglected so lon~.
The church was able to pay its
obligation,
and leave some in the trEasury to begin a new
year's work. Bro. W. F. Hakber of Ta.ylor was
again chosen as president R;ld. R. B. Wells of Palistine, treasurer, and Prof. Bills of Paris, Secretary
The new members of the State Board named by
Convention .are W. H. Littles of Ft. Worth,
H. W. Wallick of Dangerfield. Our State Board
is composed of the p resident of each department,
the state treasurer and the three menbers chosen
by Convention only. one member bein~ named
each' year unless a vacancy occurs. Prof. S. W.
Pratt of Gn:enville was elected president of Board
and Eld. J. H. E. Thomas of Paris Cor. Secretar.v.
The Convention named Eld. Wm. Alphin of Waco
again as State Evan:Ielist.
Last year our work suffered from not having an evangelist in the field. But the work
done by the evangelist this year revived the
church work in every line and broug'bt us in
touch with more churches. We are slowly learning to do our best work, as church workers, we
must bave those to do this work, who can
. give it time and thought, that we may attain
the best results. While the compensation is small
and the privation great, these workers must be
kept in the field. But there comes a spiritual
growth to the work
In meeting
consecmted
men and women anxious to help in this great
work.
One of our greatest pleasures was to have with
us Bro. C. C. Smith who is giving- his life for our
race. He was with us three days, and gave us three
addresses. The good he did cannot be told in words.
His earnestness, bis ability and his power to paint
in words the needs of our race, and tell of some of
his accomplishments in the years he has toiled
was enough to give the most slothful some ambition to do something. And then, to hear him
tell the story of Jacob Kenoly and bis life of
sacrifice,-and
to note how in telling this stor;y
that his heart is touched we cannot but know
that his whole heart is in the work.

Men and women that love us as Bros. Smith,
Lehman, and others should have our undivided
support. We should feel as Jacob, "I owe it
to m.)' race to belp tbem." As God bas blessed
us with such splendid leaders we pray that He
wilJ continue to bless the faithful, and may
the fruits of their labor be rewarded witb a
host of consecrated workers among our people
who shall take the world of Christ.
Our next meeting will be in Greenville, Aug,
16th, 1910. May we begin now to work and
work each day as if the Convention will be
to-morrow and we shall leave GreenvilJe with
stiIJ higher aspirations.
I am yours for service,
MRS.

WM.

ALPHIN,

WACO.

HEART TO HEART TALKS.
(Continued from page 3.)
intellectual centers of America looking to him for
sermons and arldresse3 with the most eager expectation. He gave himself freely to many people and
many interests.
Men saw the swiftness and delight with which
he produced sermons in his commanding ministry,
and they wondered. The secret If!-Y hidden in the little
room at Alexandria.
Do ,Youngmen know the value of a year when
youth has reached its climax in acquiring~ Does the
youngman know the hours untouched by care and
unclouded by heavy dem'tnds~ MemJry h'\s yet the
fresh grasp of youth, capacity for work lies at the
command of the will. He bas nothing to do but to
delve and dig in rich treasures. He can mine in rich
ores,·sinking shafts where he may load crude metal
to be smelted and refined in. the fumace heat of life's
intense and hurried years.
The busy years wilJ come, the splendid zest of
youth wiIJ be past. What measure is there for the
value of one year's work in the early twenties ~
-SELECTED
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Bible School Department
For Ministers , Teachers, Scholars and other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 13.
Lesson for September
26.
Edited From Standard Bible

EXPLANATORY.

23. ALL THINGSARE LAWFUL.-"We are endowed with natural appetites, desires and preferences by our very constitution.
Innumerable obLessons.
jects
are
correspondingly
endowed
with
the quality
TEMPERANCE LESSON.
to gratify and satiate our internal appetencies.
The
GOLDENTEXT.- "Let each one of us please his
world is thus to us a storehouse uf enjoyment."
neighbor for that which is good, unto edifying."
The food, whether it be offered to idols 01' not, is
-Romans 15:2.
just the same.
It would sustain the body, and
TIME.-A. D.57.
PLAcE.-Written
to the
strengthen it for Christian service, . just as well as
Corinthian Church. PERSoNs.-Paul
is writing to
if it had never been in an idolatrous te.nple."
the Corinthians.
PERIODIN NEW TESTAMENT
HISBUT ALLTHINGSARE NOTEXPEDIENT.- "Though it
TORY.-Life of Paul. PERIOD IN PAUL'SLIFE.may be admitted that it is strictly lawful to eat
Paul the student.
meats offered to idols, yet there are strong reasINTRODUCTION.
ons why it is not expedient, and those reasons ought
O~le of the causes for the great temperance to have the binding force of law."
It is true
wave that is sweeping our country today is the Christian heroism to voluntarily give up our rights
study of temperance in our Bible Schools.
The for the sake of others. "We have liberty, but we
last Sunday of September each year is the day on -should use that liberty at the command of love. It
which the Christians of the whole world are re- does not take away our liberty if we choose to
quested to study the temperance lesson. The words give up what we have a right to do for the sake of
from which our lesson is taken were
written helping others. We have liberty not to do, as well
b.y Paul to the church at Corinth, a city at that as liberty to do." NOT ALL THINGS EDIFY.- "To
time one of the most worldly and luxurious. Paul edify to means build up, a metaphor take:l from the
lived and preached in Corinth for nearly two years, gradual building of a house, and applied either (1)
and knows the circumstances concerning the subject to the gradual formation of the individual chal'Ucin hand. The question at issue is that of eating tel', or (2) to the growth of the Chl'istian ChUl'ch.
meat offered to idols. When the heathen offered ani- The word is found in both significations in chapter
mals as sacrifices that were good for food, a part 14:4."
was burned on the altar, a part was given the
24. LET NOMANSEEI\: HIS oWN.-In seekinopriests, and the remainder was either eaten by the our own good we must take into considel'Ution th~
offerers and their friends or sold in open market. welfare of others. Successes gained by the fall of
The Christians in the market-I?lace might uncon- others are not Christian attainments.
"No rule -is
ciously buy this idolatrous meat.
Then,. too, on laid down about eating or not eating any kind of
such occasions the meat offered the idols was used. food as a matter of importance in itself.
With
In speaking of this matter, Stanley says: . "If any such things the gospel has no concern.
What
one attended any of the social feasts or wedding Paul does prescribe relates to the effect. of OUI'
feasts of his heathen neighbors, or their· public conduct upon others."
gatherings he would almost of necessity partake of
BUT EACHHIS NEIGHBOR'SGOOD.-Here is the
correct rule of conduct. I can do anythinO' that
meats offered to idols, for only such were used. will, in the light of the gospel, help my nei~hbor.
For the whole social life of the ancient world was The tendency is to place self first, and otheJ's
closely interwoven with its religious
worship. second or not at all. Self-denial for the O'ood of
Sacrifices are enumerated by Aristotle and Thucy- others is one of the noblest of all virtues.
'"
dides amongst the chief means of social enjoyment.
25. WHATSOEVER
IS SOLD IN THE SHAMBLES.The market place. ASKINGNOQUESTIONFOR CONThe feasts which take place amongst the lower order SCIENCE'SSAKE.-Do not be overwrupulous to find
in Spain on the carcesses of the bulls killed in the out whether the meat ·has been offered to idols.
great national bull-fights afford a good illustration "The Jews were vexed with innumerable sCl'Uples
of the practice. "
with respect to their eating, and were accustomed to
It is silly to think that a person can be a mod- ask many questions about their food, as to where it
was obtained! h<;>wprepared, etc. All of these scrup.
erate drinker and not harm anyone.
He is like les and questlOnmgs the gospel abolished. The -<:onpoison to the State, the Home, and Society.
science need not be sensitive on this point.
.
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Board of Missiong. Both the3e or~alizations were
brought into ef'istence by women who were already
laboring at great sacrifice. They were not place hunters nor were they actuated by any spirit of selfishI saw, and behold, the Lamb standing on ness but there was in them a burning zeal to do someMount Zion; and with him a hundred and thing for lost mankind. The work became a passion
forty and foUl' thousand, having his name, and the with them. They could even go hungry and through
name of his fathel', written on their fOl·ehead3. And all kinds of perils to carryon the work. The spirit
I heal'd a voice from heaven, as the voice of many of God was burning within them.
waters, and as the voice of great thunder: and the
The spirit is not partial to any race or nation
voice which 1 heard was as the voice of -harpers harp· Ibut whosoever feareth God to him it comes.
ing on their harps: and they san~ as it were a new I
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any
song before the throne, and before the foul' living man hear my voice and open the dOlI', I will come in
creature and the elder.:;;and no man could learn the to him, and will sup with him, and he with me."
song save the hundred and forty and four thousand, What this spirit did for white women twenty-five
even they that had been purchased out of the earth." years ago it is now doing for the Negro women.
This passaO'eis taken from the 14th Ch t
f
Everyone of them is working at a sacrifice. At
~
ap er 0 h'
t'
th
.
t'f
b t rttI
Revelation and the book of Revelation is a pro he
t ell' conven IOns ere IS no s 1'1 e a ou I e perof the work of the Church in the aO'es. It is ~ot c: sonalities nor for place When you get. within the
description of heaven nor ofthin~s :fter this life, but spirit of their deliberations you feel that y?U have
a description by use of symbols, of the great work entered a new atmosphere. Not one of th~m IS holdof the Church. The symbols of seals and trumphets ingoffice but that she, would gladly give. way ~o
described a'{es gone before this, but the 14th chapter another who co?ld do It better .. PersecutIOn wtll
begins a delineation of the great work of our age, not stbp them .. rhey would meet m c~:es a~d ~ens
the age of An~lo-Saxon supremacy. The hundred rather. than re.nounc~. They have a VISIOnof. thmgs
and forty and four thousand standi'ng on Mt. Zion great m ~he Sight of God and they. ha:e. no time to
'
. I
d .
parley WIth those who have not thIS VISIOn.
are t h,ose 0 f our.' day wh0 are active yengage
m reN
'f th e'!lshou Id begm
' t 0 t a Ik a bou thO
1 ow I
s owmg
deemmg mankmd. The new son~ they have learned what Ne:rro wo~en could do and be~in to
is, "The world for Christ." The others have not preach themselves as leaders down with honors and
learned to sing ,this son~ fol' they have not yet titles and degr~e.s, it would ~e mani~ested that the.y
risen to the point where they comprelwnd the had lost'the spmt and all kmds of selfish contests
.
f th
t
'k th t .'
.
would follow. God's blessings are not on selfish amme~mng . 0
e grea
wor
a IS go~ng bitions. The white Christian people of America have
on m theil' very presence.
They can not smg spent millions of dollars to educate the Negro youth.
it for they do not have the spirit of modern missions. If they had done this to show what white people can
They are not of God's aristocrats who are thus set do, it would prove a curse to them. But they did not
apart because they have a divine idea, but thev are ~o it for this. '~hey ~id. it because they were stand.
.'
mg on Mt. ZIOn smgmg the new son~. Let the
alIens to t~e commonwealth of God because they Negro men and women catch this unselfish spirit and
have tenaClOU31
y held onto selfi3hne33.
God's blessing will be upon every thing they do.
Unti! then there must be bickenings and backbitings
It is marvelous how thorou'{hly the spirit of at their conventions and gatherin 4's. God hasten the
missions takes hold of a person when it once gains da,y when more of them mas get on Mt. Zion.
possession. It is the sa'11espirit that gave the people
The missionary work of our day is the most unof the Refonnation such fortitude in the trvinO' times selfish ever undertaken in ans age and he who
of mlrtyrdl)~n, In all that 10nO'time of sufferi~O' not woul~ b~come great in it mus~ become a true, s~~·
.
'"'.
~
vant m It. Above we called thIS Anglo-Saxon clvlhone co~ld .~e found who would renounce hl~ behef to I zation, but it should be remembered that, while the
save hiS hfe, but thes went to the' burnmg stake AnO'lo-Saxon leads in this aO'eas the Romans and
singing songs of praise. Wherever you find this Jm;s did in other R!,:'es, all races are helping to
Spirit, there .yOufind those who are doing the great make this age gl?l:ious. A Ger~an or Japanese is
work of the church. In many modern enter rises in as muc~ a part of It as an E!1ghshman:
W e a~e
.
.,..
.,
p
all helpmg to make to make It a glorIOUSepoch m
whIch, the work ISentirely unselfish It ISclearly seen. the history of the church. Now would it not be a
Take for example the work of the Woman's Chris- pits if selfish leadership should prevent the Negro
tian Telllperance Union, or the Christian Woman's from finding his true place in it1
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this year. If anything
helpful
has been written
=============:==:rl.t;;:'·==
'in the 'BctUetin I am indeed glad.
Published in the -interests
of the cause of
Did' you ever consider
the cost of an eduPrimitive
Cqristianity
and the general interests
, cation 1 Suppose the cost of, running
a school is
of the Negro race.
$20,000 a year and there a.l~e' two huudred
stuPRICE PER ANNllM
$1.00
dents enrolled. The cost for one student
would
Send all communications to
be $100. You are one of the students
and your
.THE GOSPEL PLEA, EDWARDS, MISSISSIPPI.
education
has cost some
one
$100. I do not
know of any of these schools in which the stuENTERED AS SECOND CLASS MAILMATTERAT THE
dent must pay $100 for tuition and board. Then
POST OFFICE AT EDWARDS, MISS.
clearly the difference
between
what your
board
and tuition
ll,ctually costs you and the $100, is
a gift to ;you hy Christian
friends.
The writer
does not deny that
during
the
several years he was in College, that hy far he
-Bro.
M. M. Bostick closed a very successdid not pay what his education actually
cost. A'
ful meeting at A}'genta, Ark.,
just prior to the
school is a philantl1J;opicinstitu:;ion.
State Convention
at that place.
He wrote
that
Do we not hear'
of large
endowments
for
they had added one bright young man, especially,
colleges and universities1
Good people give their
fl'om whom they expect great things as he enters
millions to educationa.l
institution3
without
ever
into the labors of the church. Evangelist
Moses
expecting
to get anything
back, except the lives
Powell ably assisted Bro. Bostick
in' his work.
of young people uplifted
and beautified
by the
Another
meeting
which is expected
to be big
education.
in results
was the one held by these two brethren
Young man, young woman, what is the most
at the Pearidge
Christian
church,
the middle of
prp,cious gift you could wish 1 Let
me answer
August.
Eld. Powell did most of the
preaching
for you: "A life enriched,
purified
and, made
at this place and aroused the interest of the compowerful
by the right kind of education."
Then
munity
at large.
clearly you can never be the recipient
of all
these good l:1ings unless you enter a good school
and determine
to make the best out of your life.
l'+{OTES FROM OUR
We believe that the success of the Southern
SCHOOLS
Christian
In,.,titute in the past,
its consecrated
faculty,
and
its
excellent
student
body
of the
Institute.
C~ristian
Southern
present,
will merit the
good
will and careful
Alexander
Martin,
'09, was sick at Shaw,
consideration
of young people
everywhere
who
Mississippi,
during part of September.
His many
want an education.
friends were glad to hear of his recovery.
School begins
Oct. 5. and
we would
be
Miss Evans, of Texico,
New Mexico,
who
glad to welcome you here.,
will have charged of the Primary Room, arrived
T. M. BURGESS, Principal.
about two weeks before the beginning
of school.
Five young people united with the S. C. 1.
AN EVENING
PRAYER.
Church, Sunday morning, Sept. 19.
A
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Personals.

A short time ago Pandora
Thomas
enjoyed
'a visit· from her brother,
of Port
Gibson.
The ,fall term begins at twenty minutes
till
nine next Tuesday
morning.
All
students
are
asked to be in their seats when the bell stops
ringing.
Let us determine
to make this the best
term in the history
of the S. C. 1.
A road to the new gravel pit is being opened up;
it will not be long before the teams and boys will be
busy again hauling for Smith Hall.
Robert Latouche
and Richard
Davis arrived
from Jamaica last week to attend school.

To-night I hL,Y the burden by,
As one who rests beside theJ'oad,
And from his wearied back unbinds
The whelming
load.
.

.,>.,

I kneel by hidden pools of prayer,Still waters fraught with healing power;
In God's green pastures I abide
This longed-for
hour.
I know that day must bid me face
Courageously
my task again,
Serving with steady hand and heart
My fellowmen.
(Continued to page 7.)
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Talks

by Uncle I~aac for Young Folks.
"AS GOOD AS GOLD"

Two weeks ago there appeared on this page
an excellent article on the school days of Philip
Brooks. I trust thftt all of my young folks read
that clipping. This week I want to emphasize
one thing contained in that piece for the special
benefit of my young people who are attending school
some place. Let us suppose you ftre in a boarding
school ftnd your home now is in a room in the
dormitory.
Your room mate is a stranger to
you. In fact you have only known each other for a
few days. I want to say a few words to you about
making your room a real home ror yourself and
school compftnion. Have only a rew visitors, and
those only at times when they will not interfere
with your lessons. Young people often make the
mistake of having some one visiting them in their
rooms at all times, early and late. These young people have not learned ye~ why they went away from
home to attend a higher and better institution of
learning.
The title of the story was "One year of a
Young Man's Life."
If you didn't read it you
ought to get that issue of the PLEA and read it.
How much is one ~Tear in school worth to you 1
Some boys don't get anything out of it, but a
bad record and an expulsion from school."
I quote the following from the article: "Without this year of decisive plans and broad foundations laid by himself in the secret of his own
room, no such leadership among men could have
followed. He plunged into heavy work."
AH, IN
THE SECRETOF HrS OWN Ro:nl!
He had time to
think, to m3ditate, to p Ian.
H~ did not often ftsk
boys to his room. He did not often go to the
rooms of other boys.
UnclE' Isaac, during ftll those ~Tears of his college life and of being a teacher has failed to find
a young person, who has amounted to anything
worth mentioning, out in the world who most
of the time ~vhile at school went visiting or entertained visitors. Deep thinking can not be done except in the quiet of one's own room. Noise and
confusion is the environment in which small men
grow. Big men like Philip Brooks and thousands
of others demftnded 'that very much of the time
they be left alone to WOl'k out the mftn.y intricate
and perplexin,g problems, that come to ft student
durinb" his college days.

By ANNIE WILLIS McMuLLOUGH.
The day that I was five years old
I thought I'd be as good as gold,
I promised mother, as I stood there,
All dressed up, on a parlor chair,
That I would do my very best
To act as well as I was dressed.
She told me when my party came
To think of others in the game,
To let my visitors go first,
To take the smallest piece and worst,
And see that others had enough,
And not be gl'eed~T,cross, or rough.
But I forgot it once or twice,
And then my manners were not nice.
So when they'd gone she shook her head;
"As good as silver," mother said.
But-when I gt'ow to six years old,
I know 111 be "as good as gold."
-ST . NICHOLAS.
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JUST

KEEP ON KEEPIN'

ON.

If the day looks kinder gloomy,
And your chances kinder slim;
If the situation's puzzlin'
And the prospects awful grim;
And perplexities keep pressin'
Till all hope is nearly gone,
Just bristle up and grit your
teeth
And keep on keepin' on.
There is no use in growlin'
And grumblin' ftll the time;
When music's ringing everywhere,
And everything's a rhyme.
Just keep on smiling cheerfully,
If hope is nearly gone,
And bristle up and grit your
teeth,
And keep on keepin' on.
-EXCHANGE.
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21. Sermon

PROGRAM
Annual Session
OF THE

Tazewell District Convention
OF THE

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

To be held with the
KINGS CHAPEL CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

to Preachers.

THURSDAYMORNING, 9:30 o'clock.
Devotional Services,
Oscar Headrick
Address by Chairman,
J. Z. Thompson
Reading Minutes of June Convention.
Enrollment
of Delegates.
Appointment
of Committees.
Introductory
Sermon by
J. P. Penn.
THURSDAYAFTERNOON, 2:30 o'ciock.

7. Devotional

Services,
Geo. F. Toney.
8. Reports of Churches (written).
9. Discussion:
How may the congregation
be led
to raise their district apportionment
1
J. L. Wade and C. F. Muse.

Devotional Services,
Sarah E. Johnson.
Reports of Committees.
Report of District Evangelizing
Board.
Sermon.
SATURDAYAFTERNOON, 2:30 o'clock.

26. Devotional Services,
C. M. Dickerson.
27. Discussion:
Do we need an Evangelist
in this
District1 J. Z. Thompson and C. H. Beverly.
28. Ten-minute talks on the centennial
celebration.

Services,

L. W.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 3:00 o'clock.
32. Sermon.
SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30 o'clock.
33. Sermon.
These services are for JTour good
my friends,
and all are cordially
invited
to attend.
We
assnre you a hearty welcome.
J. Z. THOMPSON, President,

Editor

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 2:30 o'clock.
16. Devotional Services,
J. L. Wade.
17. How to secure attendance,
J. P. Penn and
W. L. Johnson.
18. Raising Finance,
G. M. Dickerson,
Geo. F. Toney.
19. Ministers'
Salary, .J. L. Wade and C. F. Muse.
7:30 o'clock.

and

Welcome

Va.

W. Va.

Arkansas.

12. Devotional
Services,
C. H. Beverly.
13. Reports of Ministers
(written).
14. Discussion:
Ministers Manners, J. R. Louderback.
15. Ministers Dress,
C. M. Dickerson
and J. O.
Carter.

20. Devotional
Services
G. M. Dickerson.

Tip Top,

N. J. DICKERSON, Secret:1l'y, Bluefield,

Johnson.

FRIDAY. MORNING, 9:00 o'clock.
MINISTERS' UNION.

FRIDAY EVENING,

o'clock.

29. Sunday School.
30. Communion.
31. Sermon,
11:00 o'clock.

THURSDAYEVENING, 7:30 o'clock.
10. Devotional
11. Sermon.

9:00 o'clock.

SUNDAY MORNING, 9:00

Sept. 23, 24, 25 and 26, 1909.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

22.
23.
24.
25.

2, 19J:>

Fie Id.

SATURDAY MORNING,

OF THE

Twenty-Seventh

October

PLEA

address,

of the

GOSPEL PLEA;Please allow space
valuable
paper for the

columns of your
ing.
Our In,te Convention
great one, giving strength
work here generally.

in the
follow-

was in many
ways a
and inspir:ttion
to our

Bros.
C. C. Smith,
K. R. Brown,
and
Browning,
also Sister
Fletcher
and others
of
the white sisters,
were
present
to encourage
and advise us in our efforts to evangeJiz.e
this
State. Mississippi
can well boast of her Evangelist, Bro. Brown,
who came to assist
us and
to enjoy the fellowship
of his Arkansas
brethren. Special mention scarcely
ne~d be made of
the presence
and work
of Bro.
C. C. Smith.
It is enough to say that
he was there,
and
you know that old hero
whose locks
are now
gray, and whose form is stooped as a result of
burden bearing
and conflicts
against
sin,
and
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whose life is rich with expericnce III the mmi stry.
I speak of Bro. Browning (white) even. his
presence was an inspiration
to us; but the
11appy faces, and the graceful
presence, and
cheering words of Sisters
Fletcher
and Jessup
(white) capped the climax.
Starting into another year's work, we have
adopted the plan of work followed by our
brethren in other States, having
divided our
work into three districts composed of the following congre,vations.
District No. 1 to include
Argenta, Little Rock, Plummerville, Washington,
and Wrightsville. No. 2 to include Kerrs, Pearid~'e, ToHec, England,
Walnut Grove, Center
Chapel and Pine Bluff. NC'. 3 to include Cloverbend and Linz,vs V. Switch.
It was thought
wi::Je to allow the
Evangelist
superintend
this work until such time as we have prepared
other::J to do this work. It is to be ooped that
under this arran~ement
we will be able not
only to enlist more of our brethren into systematic givinc.r to our State work, but that many
of OUl' youn'4" men and women will be developed
into a higher deg-ree of efficiency in the work
of salvation. Much attention will be given this
phase of OUl' work. . The Evangelist
earnestly
seeks the co-operation and assistance of each
disciple in this State, that when we shall have
done this yC'ar's work we may all have much
over which to rejoice.
Nothwithstanding
our great success during
the ypar just closed, the brethren will accept
our thanks and high appreciation of this faithful co-operation and cordial direction during- the
past ycar's work, and I start into this year's
work with greater confidence and hope having
showed my earnestness
and willingness to do
the work of an Evanq;elist, nothwithstanding the
many hardships and privations
that must be
encountered. I cannot believe that anyone
of
our brethren in all of our state work who will
study the work of the EvanJ:elist and cr,ying
needs of the field can afford to withhold their
means from this work.
Weare
too great a
reople, the needs are too imminent and our plea
s~ands for too much to admit of our indifference.
We rejoice at the success of our work in
Little Rock. The brethren there are pushing on
to a brighter
day when we all can proclaim
victory and freedom from debt. Just how SOOn
this will be depends on how Out' brotherhco3.
generally mn,y feel and act towards this work.
We should all know that this is the work of
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the State Board and that it i~ the duty of
everyone
to contribute
to it. Brethren,
think
of the small sum it will be to each one of us
to free this beautiful property from debt, and
let us remove it. If our entire brotherhood
could be gathered together there and see how
finely located and the beautiful property
it is,
one collection would remove all of the present
indebtedness and we would all return to our
homes rejoicing and praising' God, and commending our Board for the wisdom and judgment
manifested in this purchase and location, and also
the business management of the work up to this
time. We depend upon your continued co-oporation because of the success we have attained.
Had we done nothing, we would not expect this.
The Evanagelist will make a personal call
to each congregation in the interest of this work
and your Board earnestl.)' ask that each member
contribute to this work. Now brethren,
let us
just go into this work and build up a work in
our capitol city that will speak for us when we
are gone to our rewards and in which we can
now take pleasure.
The
Evangelist
will hold
himself in readiness to assist in any special work,
wherever his Selvices rna.)' be needed and earnestly solicit
correspondence
with the brethren
relative to the work.
Yours in the service,
MOSES POWELL,Evangelist.

Mississippi.
On Sept. 13th. Rev. H. L. Bennett, of Abott,
Mississippi, arrived at Edwards to hold a revival
meeting at the Christian Church. His coming was
unexpected
to
some extent,
for
after
he
did not get here on Sunday we did not look for him.
Howeyer he came and we started a mecting.
On Tuesday night
he spoke directly to the
church members concerning their dut.v as Christians.
He S9-idSOrIn very helpful words, and if they are
carried out will mean much for the church.
Wednesday night he preached a good sermon
but there were anI \' a few out. Thursd:.y night he
took for a subj., "I seek not yours, but you," which
was well treated. The crowd gj'ew considcrably
Friday night. The house was nearly half full; and
Bro. Bennett took for his subject, "True and false
foundations. "
He preached a very able sermon.
There werE' no converts, but he put those to thinking
who came out; not on I.\' that but he put them to talking.
The meeting closed befure we had hoped it
would because of some rni:ounderstanding with the
preachers but we hope it will not be long beforc Bro.
Bennett can be with us again and held a meeting for
two '01' three weeks.
Yours in the cause,
Z. H. HOWARD.
INSTITUTE RURAL STATION.
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
.All C. W. rE. M. dues; that is) the ten cents a month paid by each member, and aU
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Missionary Training School, Indianapolis) Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.
The following letter was read at the
tin O. W. B. M. Oonvention:

Mar-

Mississippi.
Sister President, and members of the O. W.
B. M. :-1 highly appreciate the privilege of
standing before you to say a few words of encouragement on the behalf of this great and
noble work. According to my . idea this is the
grandest and most noble work of which 1 know
or of which 1 have ever read. Think for a
moment of the condition of our race generally,
and what could we do if we were turned loose
without any aid or assistance from the opposite
race!
What could we do of oursel.ves1 NOTHING!1 will answer. We work and toil year after
year without any progress, and we can not
cook a Ohristmas dinner above our expenses;
and ~ome of us have to go to our white merchants
and buy for that. Acoording to the general, to
the prevailing notion we are compelled to go
then and sell, or pledge ourselves for something
to eat. 1 cannot see where or how we can be
able to do without
them. We need them in
every walk of life to help and assist and to
set us ari~ ht.
We know nothing but what
first comes from them. All we know is fashioned and styled
after and for them.
And 1
say that if they want to
reach
down
and draw us out of' the dust,
we ought
to be
thankful and should gladly accept
whatever of aid
they
will
extend,
and
whatever of assistance they are willing to proffer.
For myself, I will be glad to avail myself
of the advantage of every item of aid they may
see fit to offer along any line of effort.
Think of our schools that have been built
in the interest of the poor by the women, and,
tell me that belongs to the O. W. B. M.
Doesn't this look like Ohrist's spirit going about
doing good to those who are not able to help
themselves 1 It reminds me of the world wide
commission, "Go ye into all world, and preach
the gospel to every creature, he that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved; .111 '1 ~ that believeth not, shall be damned. "
MRS. A. E. WE3T.
MOUND

BAYOU.

Arkansas.
Dear Editor:It is again that 1come to you to tell you of the
success of our Missionary Oonvention, which convened :.t this place September 1-5.
This was one of the best meetin~ we have ever
had. The delegation was large and finances increased.
Everything 'worked as if ordered by the Lord. The
sisters had their program which was conducted by
the president, Miss Godby. Every word spoken
seemed just to the point; and the good Ohristians
seemed to enjoy themselves very nicely. 1 think we
entertained about seventy deiegates. As our church
at this place is very smf11lwe asked our Baptist and
Methodist friends to kindly aid us in caring for the
delegates, and they did so in such a spirit that we feel
ever indebted to and beg to thank them heartily.
Revs. P. A. Knolls and A. J. Steel both of the
Baptist Ohurch were with us. We were glad to
have them in our midst. After listening to the words
of welcome and the President's address the convention received our dear Bro. O. O. Smith (white) who
we know so well, has and is yet working in the interest
of the Negro. He was gladly received. We had long
wanted him to make us a visit.
Bro. Smith
delivered his three lengthy speeches on the following subjects: Missionary and co-operative works;
Jacob Kenoly, and the Work of the O. W. B. M.
These were the main things that the poeple were so
anxious to know. Bl'O. Smith's messages will long
be remembel ed in Al kansas.
It seems indeed strange to me how anyone
can
oppose the work or dispute the Christian plea of cooperation after hearin~ the good thin"Ts told us by
our dear brother. Dear people of Arkansas, what
can you say of this man and his work1
As for me, when I look into his face 1 can see a
picture of a true servant of the Lord; one who is
giving his life unselfishly for others. To see him
striving so earnestly for us at his present age we
ought not to hesitate to reach out our hands and
help him all we can. It ought to arouse our ministers
to do more to encourage their/ members to greater
services.
May God bless Bro. Smith and able him to be
with us again. vVe are always glad to welcome him.
We had such a nice crowd of good visitors with
us who are friends to our work; a few of whom we
will mention and regret that we are not able to mention them all. Bro. Browning, Sister Fletcher, and
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The Cut, b~t Newsy Page'Qf the Gospel Plea.
Mrs. J. N. Jessup (our Pastor's
wife) spoke briefly
to the Sister Workers.
Weare al ways glad to have
such people come to us because they are sure to do
good.
At 11:30 a. m. space was given for Bro. K. R.
Brown, of Mississippi,ot
speak to the sisters concerning their work. He took for his text the "Great
'Work of Mary, our elder sister in the Lord."
He
told of this work in such a way that the Christian,
Baptist and Methodist
Sisters alike fastened
their
hearts upon him and exclaimed,
"Bro.
Brown is a
power."
I believe the 'sisters have taken on new
life.
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock our dear Bro. H.
Martin: preached a wonderful
sermon, giving
the
difference in the Christian faith and the other religious friends, which was very enjoyable.
After
the sermon we listened to a few remarks
by
Eld.
W omace, of Tennessee.
Sunday night at 8:30 o'clock Eld. K. R. Brown
preached a soul-stirring- sermon. Bro. Brown brought
us such good messages, and everybody seemed to enjoy them so much until we just had to work him
pretty hard whi Ie we had him.
On Monday and
Tuesday nights he spoke at the Little Rock church
where Eld. Wm. Martin is pastor; and on Wednesday and Thursday nights he spoke for the Pearidge
congregation.
From there he left for Sherrill to be
with the brethren.
Come again Bro. Brown; our
doors stand open to you; may the many good things
you have left with us be long rememQered.
We
thank Mississippi
and Ohio for their good men.
In this convention we raised $121.01; sent $73.28
to General Fund, $51.92 to State Fund, gave $12.00
. for Bros. BrO\vn, Smith and Powell,
and have in
treasury $14.00.
Now, dear sisters, let us start today to make our
next convention a better one, but to do this we will
have to get up and go to work.
'Vith

fond wishes to all, I am YOUl'Sin Christ,
MRS. SARAH L. BOSTICK, Organizer.
ARGENTA.

Review

of August

Sunday
School quarterly
meeting of District
No. 2 will be held with the Grand Gulf Christian
Church
beg-inning Saturday before the third Sunday in October.
10:00 a. m. Devotional exercises
led by Bro.
Chapel,
of Grand Gulf.
Remarks
b.y A. G. Sneed, District Worker.
Appointment
of committees.

by

Bro.

L.

C.

NIGHT SESSION.
7 :30. Devotional
exercises led by Bro. Trevillion,
of Magnolia.
Welcome to the town of Grand Gulf,
Rev.
Miller.
Response
by Prof. Bush.
Welcome
to the church by Miss
L. B.
BradleJT.
Response
by Miss H. Trevillion.
Welcome
to the Sunday
School
by Miss
Chapel.
Response
by. Miss Lulu Trevillion.
Collection
by Bro. James Baker.
Adjournment.
SUNDAYMORNING.
10:00. a. m. Sunday School
t{tught
by Bro. A.
Phelps,
of Port
Gibson; reviewed by Bro
Ike
Lawson, of Centre Church.
11 :00. Devotional
exercises
led by Bro. Andrew
Trevillion, of Magnolia.
11:30. Sermon by Rev. R. Bl'own.
Collection by Bro. A. Jennings .
Adjournment.
1 :30. Devotional
exercises led b.y Rev. H. Smith,
of Ingleside.
2 :00. Essa.yit and
orations
by representatives
of the
different
schools.
A. G. SNEED.
PORT GIBSON.
(Continued

Mississippi.

quarter

Williams
of Ingleside.
Collection
by Bro. Rufus James.
12:00.
Adjounrment.
EVENING SESSION.
2:00.
Devotional
exercises led by
Bro.
Saul
Lampkins
of Centre Church.
Reports
of Schools.
3:00. Sermon by Bro. S. D. Yarbro.
Collection
~y Bro. Ben Sailes, of Hermanville.
Adjournment.

from page 2.)

To hold m.y sorrow in the dark,
'1'0 fight my fear, to hide my pain,
And never for one moment dream
The toil is vain.This be tomorrow; now, tonight,
pitying Father, I would be
.
Forgiven, uplifted, loved, renewed,
Alone with Thee.
-SELECTED.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers , Teachers, Scholars and other Christians.

Geneva 'F. aurgess, Editor
trast is great between the personal assurance secretlu
given to the faith of the apostle in his place of imLesson for October
3.
prisonment and the active malignity of his enemies
Edited From Standard Bible
in the city. BoUNDTHEMLELVE'lUNDERA CURSE.Lessons.
Literally ANATHEMA,
a word among the Jews which
seems to have been used to represent a Hebrew
PAUL A PRISONER.
Acts 23:11-24.
word denoting an irrevocable vow or something conGOLDENTEXT.-"I will say of Jehovah, He is
secrated either to Ged's special service or to irremismy refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I
sible destruction. It was an indication of God's ventrust. "-Psalm
91:2.
geance upon themselves if they failed to do the work
TIME.-A. D. 58. PLAcE.-Jerusalem,
and the which they undertook.
way to Caesarea. PERSoNs.-Paul, the chief priests,
13. MORE THAN FORTY.-The large number
the council, Pharisees, Sadducees, a band of Jews shows the intensity of the desire to make certain the
who pledged that they would neither eat nor drink death of the apostle, but at the same time it renders
until they had killed Paul, Paul's sister's son, Felix. it more difficult to keep the secret from any of Paul's
PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul
the missionary.
friends. CONSPIRACY.-This word comes from the
INTRODUCTION.
Latin w~rd CONSPIRARE,
which means to "breathe toIn our last lesson we learned that it closed by gether." This carries the idea of a secret agreement,
Paul's being saved from violence by declaring his asa whisperingto5cther.
The original of "conspirRoman citizenship.
The next day the Jewish court acy" in the Greek is swearing together.
was commanded by the captain of the band, to meet
14. THEY CAMETO THE CHIEF PRIEST.so that they might find out what the crime was that You will remember that the high priest Ananies
Paul had committed. So Paul was taken to trial. ha,d already shown the rough
brutalit,Y of his
He knew very well that the council was composed nature in his treatment of Paul, and was now,
of people who were b.oth Pharisees and Sadducees, we scarcely doubt, impelled by the spirit of reso realizing this fact he cried out to the council, venge. UNTIL WE HAVE KILLED PAUL.-In the
"Brethren,
I am a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees: true spirit of Phariseeism they thought-as Paul
touching the hope and resurrection of the dead I am himself had. -that
in putting heretics to death
called in question."
Paul saying this caused a divi- they were doing God's service. It was part of
sion in the council, and fearing that bad things their religious system.
might happen to Paul, the chief commanded the
15. SIGNIFY.-A legal term; give official nosoldiers to go and take him by force from among tice; a formal request at regular investigation,
them and bring him into the castle.
to which Lysias, it might be assured,
would
be disposed to concede after the abrupt intel'EXPLANATORY.
11. AND THE NIGHT FOLLOWINGTHE LoRD ruption of the previous day. BRING HIM DOWN
was to be asked to bring
STOODBYHIM.-This is just what Paul's heart desir- UNTO you.-Lysias
Paul
down
from
the
tower of Antonia to the
ed. With the Lord b~T him, neither death nor prison
Sanhedrin's
place
of
meeting.
AND WE, BEFORE
nor Jew nor Roman could prevent him from doing
the
his duty. His work was approved of God, and that HE COMES NEAR.- Before he comes near
was all that Paul wanted. BE OF GOODCHEER.-En- Sanhedrin. The great council will thus not be
couragement was greatly needed. SO MUST THOU suspected of being priv.y to the deed. BE READY
BEARWITNESSALSOATROME.-Paul's desire to preach
TO SLAY HIM.-They had planned to kill Paul
at Rome had now grown into a passion. Here were
some of the words which comforted him (1) in the as he was going from the barracks to the
uncertainty of his life from the Jews; (2) in the uri- council hall. In going he would either have to
certainty of his liberation from prison at Caesarea; pass through the great court of the temple or
(3) in the uncertainty of his surviving the storms in t,hrough the streets in the city and as the plot
the Mediterranean; (4) in the uncertainty of his fate was so carefully laid it looked as if he surely
on arriving at Rome.
would be killed.
12. WHEN IT WASDAY.-The day following the
PAUL'S SISTER'SBON.-This is the only mennight when the Lord stood by Paul and told him to
be of good cheer .•JEwS BJl.NDED
TOGETHER.-The con- tion in the Acts of any of Paul's relations.
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building
up a splendid
educational
system
But
b.v far th~ be3t thin~3 accomplished
by this collection
is not measured
by money
values.
The spirit shJwn has been worth more
Educational Rally Day,
to the great cause than
the money would indicate.
HE time is again drawing near for the educa- No work can succeed until there is developed
tional collection on the S Lftda.ybefcIe Thanks- a trust
ani
confidence
in cooperation.
Many
giving.
It is time when all those who .are white
people
profe3s
to have 'no'
confidence
working ano. praying for the coming of a better day in the Negroe3.
They see o;lly their inper1'e;;tions
will be~in to prepare.
A good collection
can be,and
wd;lknessel,
ani
that
class can never do
had in every chUl'ch if announcement
is made and i any thill'~ to elevilte
the race.
Without
faith
effort is put forth to that end.
there Cln b~ nJ rela,tion,
human
or divine.
'We have
passed the experimental
stage and A mn
is a3 effectua,lIy excluded
from human
we l;.now what wc can do and what we cannot beings
in whom he has no faith as he is from
do. In the beg-ing of a movement
there
are Gud
whf\n he has no faith ih him. Some Nealways many who are enthusiastic
and
expect groes
are c):1tinu'l,lly chll1enIing- the mJtive
of
big things, but when the novelty wears off they do the White P3o.ple and profess
tJ detire to have
nothino" They
are, like the seed that
fell on all enterprises
'owned and controled by Negroes."
stony ""around,
which
quickl,l'
spran~'
up but In d,oing this th~.v effe?tivel,v
cutthe:nlelves,
"':
off from all relatlOn
WIth
a ~!'reat body
of
"as ECOIcbled by the hot sun. Those who. can God-fearing
people
who are
laboring
hard
to
star.d b.y a work
when
the
first
enthuslasm
better
the world"
\Vith
th It cln.ss there can
has died out, n.rc great souls in the
sight
of be no proQ'ress or growth
Gol. They al'e fl.',llD r Goi's
ari3torcl'tlts.
.But, thank God neither the faithless white people
nor the obstreperous
Kegl'Ocs are in the ascendenc,r.
\Vhile
the eiucfltlOnal
co.lectlOn
hl" been They are not
dirccting
the course
of events.
Knrdl as
compared
to wh'1,t could
h:LVa bean Those
Negroes
who
have
of their
slender
given if the people hOld b2en
tflU',rht to stui,v means
each
year
giv(~n
to
educational
the
needs
it
has
nevertheless
been
a collection are amon~ the real civiliL:ation builders.
glatifyin2.'
~uccess thus far. It has risen fro,n Th3v ,al'~ d~vd()pin r a ~it,tI hU.ll'ln l'e lation tha~ ~vi~1
.
bear frlllt hundreds of .real's from now.
A SpIrIt IS
E:on~ethmg
~ver
b\'o t unelled
the first
,year growing up that will never die. No greater joy can
to aboutelg'ht
hunrlt'ed
the
last two .Years. come to a man of God than to sec those whom
This
would make
an avem'~e
of about
$500 he finds and rescues
take up the spirit of his
per
year
since the beo'innillD'.
work and can',l' it on.
When
the first
mone,\'
;
.
~~ 1 ..~
was laid out for Ne~l'o S~h,hll~, n~) on:' could
Sft.\'
Now thiS $;)00 hll"
)\
no
means been what could be acco:nplished,
but the ~'i \'er3 havc
an insiQ.'llificant item
Il1
the buildin\('
up of faith in the people ful' whum th3Y worked
ali
the wOl'k.
If
a
co:npan \' shou lei
bui 10
thc.)' never hesitated.
The outcome has abundantly
railroad
and
buy
card
anl
t!L~n
!fl~~
the justifie~. thair T<lith. Th,~ m tjoritl'
Inve
(;,tU ~'ilu
t
th
d d II
t
b
.
t the SPII'lt and have mOde"tly taken up the \Yor:,
en
o~san
0 aI's
.0
uy an
engme
0 thus
nobly begun and are . pa:lsin:,:' 0 I tin {J.) I
opemte
It, the last ten thousand would be of more things to others.
The educational collection has been
importance
thftn the -other
hunil'eis
of thou- the most
concrete
thin~
to sho\v this spil'it,
sands. While
it is .true
the
schools
would While we might m:mtion
mlny
individulll
act,
have been operated
if this $500 had
not been this shows what a bod,~ of people. are d~iO'4'.
.
.
We hear much
said b~' ma'{aL:lOe writers
reCleve~,
thIS sum nevertheless
served to buy and news. aper
corresponde~ts
about segreg-,Ition
the thmgs
that
the schools would
have
been and social
distinctions,
but in this hi~'l1er realm
compelled
to go without
had they
not
re- of church work
there
is gl'owinz
up a .faith
cieved
it. And no
one who Ins
not baen and trust
in cooperation
that
will make
itin a work
of this
kind can appreciate
what self felt in all the time to come.
One
in~()
.
. . .
. .
., whose heart
has come such noble thJug-hts,
lS
It means
to
the dIsclpl.m~
and
.SPtrlt .of worth more than ten thousand who are pamperin:,r
the work.
The ~egro
dISCiples
:VI~h, t~lCr human
prejudices and smothering
the virtues
01'
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Published in the interests of the cause of
Pl'imitive Christianity and the general interests
of the Negro race.
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$1.00
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MISSISSIPPI.
ENTE:REDAS SECOND
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ATTHE
POSTOFFICEAT EDWARDS,MISS.

Personals.
. - Bro. J. L. Wood, State Evangelist of South
Oarolina, writes us that a mistake appeared in his
annual report, published in THE: GOSPELPLEA of
recent date. The'amount received from the District
Board should have read $3.18, instead of $33.18,
as it did. We are glad to make this correction and
shoulder the blame for this typo~raphical error.
-Through the requpsts for changes of address,
we learn that Bro. E. L. Whitfield, of Kinston,
N. C., has returned to his school work in Biddle
University, Charlotte, N. C. He asks for the PLEA
to be sent there, nnd we trust that he may glean
many helpful notes from its columns.
-Rev. C. H. Dickerwn writes a happy-sounding
card from Nicholasville, Ky., concerning a little
surprise given him and Mrs. Dickerson by the members of his congregation. They dropped in on their
pastor and family a few weeks ago and when
they left, the larder of the latter was well stocked with provisions and good things of all kinds.
Bro. Dickerson closes by writing, "If you want to
chase away the blues, just give your minister a
time like this."

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern

Christian

Institute.

Annie Brown, '07, vi~ited the S. C. 1. on
her waJ' to Lum Graded school, Lum, Alabama, where she will have charge of th~
music department another year.
Presley
Burroughs,
'09, of
Greensboro,
Ala.,
passed
a
very
rigid
teacher's
examination
in
his
home
county
recently
where
many
failed.
It
is our
inr.",'i,)'l to raisf\ Olll' litprar.v standard constant-

October 16, 19~9

ly so that our graduates may be equal in
educational attainments,
to the graduates of
any
other
school.
Our
Normal
Course
this year with its two years of pedagogical studies, is something' never before offered to our
students and a large number of them are appreciating the opportunities granted.
October 1, the new dinin:!' Hall was just about
enclosed. The galvanized tin shingles were being
put on the roof of the kitchen part. All the
doors were hung in the dining room part and
most of the windows were in. Part of
the
floor in the dining room was laid. Two of the
chimneys, made of cement blocks, were com
pleted. These chimneys are a credit to our
block making and masonry department. The box gutters on both roofs were completed. The cement
block pillars for the pOl'ches were bein~ put in.
All students who make the highest ranks
in their classes in. the Academy and. College each
term will be caHed "Honor students" and their
names will be printed in the catalog next year.
The wind storm we had some time ago
did fifty or a hundred dollars worth of damage about the institution,
m addition to the
destruction of a number of valuahle trees.
Some say it was the hardest of its kind
we ever had in this section.

Is God Dead?
It is s:,id that on a certain occasion, when
Frederick Douglas was makin,g- one of his eloquent and impressive speeches to a great company in Faneuil Hall, and being somewhat discouraged at the out look for his people, he
was bemoaning their condition, the apathy of
many of our friends, and the apparent disposition of government officials to side with thp,
slave holder, Sojourner Truth was on the platform,
and swaying to and fro with pent-up emotion
-yea
with faith in God, which penetrated the
mists of doubts and overleaped all obstacles
and obstructions to the onward march of liberty.
When she could no longer stand MI'. Douglas'
pessimistic views she sprang like an uncaged
lioness in front of the speaker, her massive
frame quivering with emotion, and in a voice
that fairl'y hook the old "Cradle of Libert.Y,"
cried out "Frederick!
Is God dead ~ "
It is said that that question changed the
tone of Mr. Douglas' address, that ever after
even to the da.Y of his death he looked on the
optomistic rather than the pessimistic side of race
issues and development.
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that Brother Sims went with us for we would
have had a hard time in finding the home of
Dear Readers, we will now close our Arkansas
some of the disciples.
At night we prenchtrip. Friday,
Septemblu' the 10th, we took dion.er
ed also. On Tt.esda.y night collection was $0.55. The
at the home of Bro. Alex. Bostick.
Sister
congregaticn is in need of a good preflcber.
Bostick fixed an excellent meal. Bro. Alex. Bostick
They were anxious to have us stay' over until
has an invalid son, cripple from birth. He has
Sunday, but I had contracted
quite a deal
a strong mind and converses with much intelligence.
of cold from which I have suffered quite a deal since
He is strong in the faith. To hear Jobnnie talk
being at home. We arrived
home on the 16th ,
of the Lord and His goodness one could hardfound family on the look-out. Found
Brother
ly realize his ph.ysical condition.
Phelps, one of the officers quite sick, also Sister
At 2 o'clock p. m. Bro. Bostick had the buggy
Rose Dunca,n, one of the faithful. We
made
a
ready
arid we started out for Scotts Station
trip to Grand Gulf with Brother John Lomax
where we arrived in time for the train. At 4:14
and preached. They need about ten days Gospei
we pulled out
for Sherrill where we found Bro.
meetings, for the people are quite wicked. The
Geo.
Ivy
waiting
for
u~.
We
drove
4th Sunday we made a trip to Center Church ,
about three miles and a half
to Bro. Ivy's
taught Sunday School, closed the sermon. After
home. Sister Ivy had supper ready and soon
Brother Brown, District Worker, had spoken to a
we were off to church, about one mile away.
good audience, one made the
good confessio~
We spoke to an appreciative audience. They gave
three reclaimed. Brother Jane s \\ a., one of the number' ,
their very best attention. Collection $.87. I tbink
who has been out of the church about fifteen .years.
some good was done; ~ome were present who
There are some of the best membtrs in tbe stat~
said they had never hpard our
plea.
They'
that hold their membership with Center Church.
seemed to be much impressed. Bro. and Sister
I never feel more at heme than when there. 1here
Ivy are very faithful,
they will yet do a
are some of the most faithlul sisters at Center
great work in that part of the state.
Church in all the State. ~ome day they will see the
• The crops in th.at part of tbe couotr.y have
right just as it is. The quarterly meeting in District
suffered from the drougbt more than other parts,
No. 2 will convene at Union Hill, 8aturdflY tehence the cotton crop 'is cut off in this state.
fore the third Lord's Dny in November.
From Bro. Ivy's home we went to 8hel;rill SatYours' for Christ,
Ul'day evening. We met Bro. Jacob Sims, one of
K.R.. BROWN.
Arkansas'
lLblest and best preachers. Bro. Sims
PORT GIBSON.
took us in his buggy to his home just in
time for s'!pper. Sister Sims had things ready
South Carolina.
for us. Bro. Sims has an excellent buggy horse;
Dear Editor:-Please
allow me space in your paeasy driver. Sunday we spoke to a good attentive audience. One young man made the good per to report the work of my co·workers. On
confession. Collection $3.05. After church, enroute September 19, I was at the little .James Chapel Chrisfor home, we stopped at Plum Bayou. Bro. tian Church, of Brownsville, South Carolina, which
is my regular day of meeting there. Eld. M. G.
Sims borrowed a suit, went in and baptized
the ;young man. Bro. Sims, after the fellow- Givens was with me and was the preacher of thp
day. I want to say he preached a wonderful sermon
shipping of the convert, got into his buggy,
and the young man went on his wa,y rejoice- and did much goood.His text was selected from Isaiah
2:22.
Eld. Givens preached
a soul stirrim{'
ing.
Sunday nig'ht Bro. Sims and the writer were sermon after which the invitation was extended. Onf"
was added to the fold from the Baptist Church.
out to a Baptist Church. A young man preacbed.
On Sunday, September 26, we were to Earnest
The subject,
"The Ball, Thirty-two 00 a Set."
The bouse was packed. The people were in need of Truly Church of Christ at Ellenton, South Carolinll.
the simple gospel, yet they seemed to enjoy what was We had with us Bro. H. B. Ritter, of Sycamore,
South Carolina, who preached that day. He preachsaid, but I don't see how they could.
,
ed a noble sermon at 11 o''Clock; his text was selecterl
The subject for Monday night was announced
from St. John 14:27.
The people wereverymuclt
"Dead Dog after Fleas."
pleased
with
Bro.
Rittf'l',
they say I must sure ba\ n
Monday Brother Sims dro':.,e to Pine Bluff
him
with
me
again.
He
caused
them to give their cln.e
\V 'l ",'
I':,'
m:ct t,hp frdthful frw.
It WflSwell
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attention. BI·o. Rittel', being a young' man and just
in the work, deserves much credit. We pray for his
success and hope to have him again.
Yours in the work,
G. G, MCCRAY.
ELLENTON.
Texas.
Editor

of

GOSPEL PLEAAllow me space through
your valuable paper
to
say
on Wednesday
nig'ht before
the first Sunday in September, I
began a meeting at Hallville, Texas. Meeting continued five days with splendid success, the attendance bein'~ lar;re. There were sixteen additions two
from the Baptists, ten b.r primary obedience, four
restored. Total collection $43.75; meeting closed
when interest was hi\rh Thursday night. Leaving
Hlllville
September 9, the m~etinJ continued at
Lon~view for eleven days.
tIn

To be<:{in with, 'the church was ill I\, low Spil'it,
we had stron4 opposition from the start b,\' other
religious bodie:;, especially from the Baptists who
tried in every w[tV possible to poison the mind,;
of the people against our plea. Nevertheless we
continued to lweach the Old ,Jerusalem Gospel.
Resu:t,
~even were
lidded
to the church;
received two
from the Baptists one from
the
Methodists, two by confession and baptism, one
J'eclaimed, 0ne took membership.
Collection $20.20.
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ing the help and encouragement the white brethnm
gave the work, two of our preachers have absoluteJy failed to do any material good, :dthough there
appeared to be SCl-fiegood fepling toward our plea
among the people of the town. Without giving any
of the details of the condition here, it is enough to
say that more attention should be aiven to the class
of men that should be encouraged to start a work in
new fields, and especially should our white brethren
be more careful that they don't encourage the wrong
man; because when failure comes, they are the first
to withdraw their aid, and charge us with unfaithfulness. It has been mine to WOl'kin fields of this
kind fOl'some .,-ears and I find in almost ever,}' case
our cause has suffer~d from this kind, of encouragement. I have met with one or t\VO men since I came
in this work who were carrying letters of indorsement fl'Om some of our leading brethren, and they
bave proven to be failures of the worst kind. Tbes are
generally men of good appearance, good speach
and a fail' knowledge of the scriptures.
Therefore they have been judg'ed worthy of trust
and encouragement. It goes without sa,ying however
that the good brethren who give ~uch aid and pncouragement did so out of an intense desire to see
the cause of Kew Testament Christanit.v established
among our people; but the common methods of
passing judgement on all men should apply here
and the men of good repute should not be discourag'ed and rejected because of those who pl'Ove to be
untrue. In m.\~judgement this is an important field
and should have pl'Oper attention by oue brotherhood.

The fourt.h Lord's D.ty founl me with Anftclarlo Christian Church,
Rush
Co., where I
preach every fourth 8unda,v in each rr:onth. We
had iat'ge attendance morning and night, church
was in high spirit, no addition, collection $18.70.
C. C. B. A. getting' ready to meet November
Convention. On Octobel' :i1st I am to be,g'in a
In closing' these remarks I wbh to call attl·~!,ion
meeting' fqr H. S. Gearon, Dallas, Texas.
Remember me in your pl·ayers.
to the fact that our District meetin'~', No.1, will
Yours in His name,
convene at Plummerville, Saturday, November 6, at
H. M. ;JOTINSON,
9:00a. m.,and Ko. 2 will convene at Pearidge Church
November 1;1-14, No.:i will conven!' at Cloverbend,
Arlfansas.
November 2J-21.
"Ve will not h~we any programs printed, but
Editor GOSPEL PUJA:- Please allow me space
for a few words to our brethren. I came here on m.r eRch party will be notified as to \"hat pal't they will
way to B:ackton, had to remain over ni~'ht and there- be expected to take.. Ir each of these meetings it is
fore I took the advantage of the opportunity to
to be hoped that everyone in the various districts
look after the interest of OUI' little band of disciples
here. There are only five or six members here and will work eal'l1estly and faithfully that success may
they Me laborin:r under great discoum<rements, hav- crown our !'fforts.
ing made several attempts to establish a church here
~10SES POWELL,
and failed. Bro. E. Blackwell, one of the members
Evan.~·elist.
and a man of considerable intluence rdlatet> the
ARGENTA.
VPI'.\' sad expel'ience to me of how,
not\\'ithstanrl

•

.i

Octobel'

16,
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The Cut, bu ~ N(wsy Page of the Gospel Plea.
B. M. dues $1.34; public collection,nothing.
Pledges
paid: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
$1.00, Mr. and Mrs.
Frost $1.00, Miss Yarbro $0.50, Mr. M.•Jones $0.50
MI'. Robin Donerson $0.5J which amounted $3.50.
This beIng
less than we wanted to report
and
knowing too that the membel" were not all out we
bOr!'owed $1.00 balievinI w J .ould get it back from
those who had not given an)' thinI in this rilpol't.
Miss Yarbro was elected to represent
our Auxiliary
with $4.50 general funds and state fund $3.35. Miss
Yarbro bore her expense to the convention.
_September's
meetin:t was especially
good. The
program was prepared b.y the President and rendel'ed
by well chosen .roun~ people fmm
the school.
These young Talks said well their parts. The.y understand the mission work and said man.Y thing's that
lJut us to thinkin~4' more earnestly, about
mission
werk.
In this
meetil1'~ a state:nent
was made
concerning
the $1.00
,\e
borrowed
and that
we hoped
soon to have it replaced
Ly some
\,ho
bad
not given
anything
in his collection.
:Ml'. Albert
Berry
who is not yet an auxiliary
member but shows bi~nself he!llfu I in PYC,\' \HIY possible, £ave $0.;:0 at once. The other ~0.f:0 has been
jaithJuliy
p!ec'ged. '1'1e C. tV. H. M. dues $1.00;
public collection
$0.45; cash pledges $0.50; total
$1.95.
At the close of the meetin;; one of the
men. bns arme and exprEs_cd IirHe'f as being deli~Lttd with tIc wdl Hrd(](d
11'( pflm
r.nd added
that
whenever
religion
and education
come together
we need not be surprised
at the gOQd
said
f!'nd done.
MRS.

CELESTE

I-IoWA RD.

joying. We ought t, be more earnest and sacrifice
more to spread the blessed gospel story of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ, because we are living in the
sunlight age, but instead of that we are lying, stealing, murdering and breaking peace between husband
and wife, between our neighbors,
parents
against
children, and children ag-ainst parents. We find plenty of busy bodies meddling in other men's
matters.
We who know anything about the commandments
at
all know that such things are bitterly against his bidding. What shall the end be for such people ~ In Luke
10:27 we read; "Love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart and with all thy soul and with all thy
strength and with all thy mind, and thy neighbor
as
thy self. "In the 13th chapter of Paul's letter to the
Corinthians
we read; "Though
I speak with the
ton~'ues of men and of angels and have not love I am
become as sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal. And
though I have the gift of prophecy
and understand
all mvsteries and all knowledge
and, if I have all
faith so as to remove mountains, but have not love,
I am nothing."
We (an plainly see if we are guilty
of these wrongs we have no love for our Savior nor
for our neighbors nor for ourselves.
Let us from
this da.v forward lay aside ever,)' weig'ht of sin that
doth so easily beset us and run with patience to that
end.
If we do this we may have a forethought
of what the end will be. Let us sacrifice
more;
let
us give more of OUI' time
and money to
ever
hel p keep
the banner of the C. W. B. M.
still going
hig'her
and higher.
Let
us honor
Christ
and give all honor due our State organiZeI' and President,
because she has been so kind
and g'ood fmd faithful.
Now, denr sisters, if we
all do as the Savior
has bidden
us we know
that we will receive a joyful, peaceful' and bapp.v
end and a crown of life that fadeth not awa.,'.
The master' has said in His
divine
word
in
Rev.
22:12, "And behold I come f]uickly and m.,'
reward is with me to give every man according
as hi~ works shall be."
AUlmm

Arkansas.
Dear sisters, brotheys, and fl'iends:;-I
wi~h to
say a few words to .you to-da.,' concerning "What
shall the end of this life be" Gen. 1:1. We learn from
reading this that there was a beginning.
God has
adopted certain plans for the human family to live
b5', leal'll by, work b.y and die b.}'. We learn by
reading His word that there is an everlasting
life
beyond this life al).d He has told us what we must do
to inherit this eternal life. He also has told us if we
do not do as he has commanded us that our end will
be in the lake that burneth with fire and brimstone.
This is an awful end.
As we stud.y the lives of the ancient people, as a
general thin,~ they were more dutiful to the Master
than we are to-da.y, .yet they were in the dark age
and only hact the shadows of what \\'e are now en-

LITTLE

.TONER.

HOCK.

Deal' Editor:I am glad to say to the readers of the PLEA thnt we fire getting along very
well in our auxiliary.
We report every quarter.
I' have been informed
that
all had a nice
time at the Convention,
but I could not go as
had no one to stay at my house.
I was glad that Bro. C. C. Smith und Bro.
K. R. Brown could be preiE'nt.
Their prespnce
was a strength
to the State.
After Bro. Brown left the convf'ntion
cn route for
home he /Stopped at ~herrill
lind il]'eached for us
Itt Walnut
Grove. The house was well packed and
he left a good in;;prf'~sion Gn the hearcl's.
Fn'm
Sherrill
he went to Center Chapel to revil'e t!iPU1. '
I !lsk ,rou to pray
for the f(·\\, A lIxi lillr.Y
members
at \Yalnut
Grcwe.
i am Y011I'S in His Cause,

t

HOSIE
SHERRILL.

B. ivy.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers
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Teachers,

Scholars

and

other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
21. FOR THIS CAUSI!:THI!: .Tl!:wsSEIZI!:DME IN
THE TI!:MPLE.-Because he hitd been true to .tlD
command of his Christ, the .Jews sought to kill him.
Lesson for October
24.
22. HAVING THEREFOREOBTAINEDTI-Il!:HELP
Edited From Standard Bible
THATISFROMGOD.-A military term signifing the
Lessons.
aid it worrior receives from auxiliary or allie,d
PAUL A PRISONER:- Before Festus
and forces. The warrior WitS the apostle; the enem \',
Agrippa.
the Jews; the auxiliary was God. '
Acts. 26:19-32.
24 AND AS HE THUS MADE IllS DEFI!::\C!1,
-"I
know
him·
whom
I
have
be.
OLDEN
E
.
.
FESTUSSAITHWITH
A LOUDVOICE,PAUL, THOU ART
XT
T
G
lived, and I am persuad~d that he 1.Sable .to guard MAD:-("Thou art beside thyself.") He raised his
that which I have commItted unto hIm agamst that voice because of the surpl>ise which he felt, and he
day."spoke earnestly, and not at all :jestinglr, as some
2 Timothy 1 :12.
have understood. Festus was not as well acq uainted
TIME.-A. D. 60. PLAcE.-Caesarea.
with character and customs of the Jews, fishi::; prePERSoNs.-Festus,
Agrippa, PfiUl.
decessor.
PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul the Prisoner.
25. Bur PAULSAITlI, I AM NOT mad (beside
INTRODUCTION.
himself), MOSTEXCI!:LLENT
FES'rLJR.-PAUL fp.arlessly
After Paul had been imprisoned for tW0 years, and calmly stands beside Festus to i!'ivehim an unanin Caesarea under Felix, a change in governors swerable reply. Paul is here a model to u"lofChristian
took place, so Porcius Festus entered upon these courtesy and self command. Doddril2"e bas ,\cll said,
duties. Festus seems to have been a "blunt and stoic "If great and '-{OOl.
men, who with mde ani insoman a characteristic Roman." In many ways, if lent treatment in the defense or the .,-,"ospel,\,\ouId
not in every ~ay, he was a better man than Felix. learn to behave with moderfttion, it would be a
He seemed to be a very straight forward, han set .great occa,ion of stren~Lh \,() die Chri~tian causp.
man. There seemed to be a strong contrast between
26. FOR 'I"!-IISHATtI NOT flE:!:N 1)),,1<; 1:-1 A
him and the one who preceded him." When Festus ar- CORNER.-Most true, whether this thin2,' is under'stood
rived at Caesarea, the Jews wanted him to send of his conversion on the way at mid-day, OJ' of tht='Cl'UPaul to Jerusalem for trial, and their intentions were, cifixion, and resu rrecti (;n, in ttc eapitnl, ut t I:e time
that while he was on his way there, they would way- of the Passover.
lay him and kill him. They were disoppointed in
27. KING AGR1J'PA, BELIEV~'L'THOU THE PROthis however. His case was taken to the imperial PHETs~-Paul now turns ft-o:n Festus to Agl'ippi.
tribunal power at Rome. Paul was not a criminal True and intelligent belief would be in the acknowbut the Jews wanted to make him out as such.
ledgment that Jesus was the Messiah, and Paul was
Most than we can learn about Festus and Agrip- doubtless proposing and pl'ocedin~' to demonstmte
pa can be found in the Book of Acts and in the this when Agrippa interrupted bim. If the kio-: bewritings of Josephus.
lieved the Old Testament prophecies, he must in
EXPLANATORY.
good conscience believe more "Paul is pressin~' the
19. WHEREFORE,0 KINGAGRIPPA.- We learn gospel dangerously close to the kin!l,"s heart."
that the earlier part of Paul's address was taken up
28. AND AGRIPPASAIDUi>TOPAUL-,,"'!Tippa
larO'ely with a review of his own life and conversion. ; th·inks that this is the time now for him to spwt!" n3
Hebhas just finished telling about the great and far-' the preaching- is gettin~' dlU1<,;erouslysorious.
He
reaching commission g'iven him by the Lord. I WAS takes advantage of Paul's flucstion, a.nd replies, but
NOTDISOBEDIENT
UNTOTHE HEANVENLYVISION.-Thedoes not answer the question. He is very nnxious
outward call, in his case, miraculous; but the inward to change the subject. THOUWOULDE"TFA1N,ITIAK8
grace which went with it, was no other than what ME A CHRISTIAN.-Some think that Agrippa here is
miO'ht have been resisted and would have been speaking in. irony, others that he was deeply imresisted had it fallen upon a preverse temper and a pressed, but did not w!sh to sh,ow it before Festus
t bb . h t·
and the nobles and audlE'nce. Some make the tmnss u orn ear.
.
lation here, "in a little time thou wouldest."
Had
20. To THEM OF DAMASCUSFIRST.-TblS wa.s AO'rippa been conscientious and hltd he permitted tbt"
after his r~turn to that city from the
retreat
III a.pbostleto proceed, it would not have been long unA rabia., which immediately followed his converai0n til he would have bet='na Christian.
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TO ALL.

cvuld wish them to have no better. If you have gone
through life mail"ed or Jamed can you find it in your
heart to wish them to go through
life in the same
\Va.y~ Far be it from any of us to express such
"Lif3 is Real, Life is Earnest."
a wish either by word or conduct.
You have no
C;lildren ~ We ourselves are the heirs of all who have
IFE is not the merl) living. It i1:lworship-it
is C,Jme before us and whether we would or not we
the surrender of the soul to God: and it is ser- wi:l add something to our inheritance for those who
vice-it
is to feel that when we die, whether praised co;ne after us. Shall it be something' of value which
or bla::ned, whether honore:l Ol' i~nof'ed, whetlw.r w;ll make these Jives easier and happier or somewealthy or destitu~e, we have done somethin,Q" to make thin ,- that will prove a burden which tends to drag
the world \\'e tame to better. and hapllier,
that we tllm~ down ~ vVhich ~

"L

i

ha~e tried to .cast' upon the waten
sO,me s~ed
whIch" long' after
we aJ:e dead, may ~tI11 brm2'
forth ItS, flowers of ,par.1~Be. Thesee~ dIes, but the
harvest !rves. Sacl'lfice IS always frllltful, and there
is nothing'
fruitful
else,
Out of the
suffering
comes a serious mind; out of the salvation, the ~ratefu I heart;
out of the endurance,
the fortItude;
'
h f' I "
oct of dehverance, t e mt I,
"What
shall we render nnto the Lord
for
all his benefits."
As Thank.~'_6vinQ' time draws
ncar
this is the question that each
should ask
him~e1f,
A call is made upon OUl' colored brethern
at this EeaS0n for
help to maintain
the schQols
that have already been est::tbli1:lhed in behalf of their
race and for means to establish still others.
It
i3 a W11f
in which they CIn render so,nething
unto
the
Lord for all the good that he has
tent
unto their
lives. Should not the response to
this call be generous ~ "Life is not the mere
living."
It is not the round of waking, working
a little to supply
our physicial
wants and then
Sleeping
ltgain.
1t is wrr:dh:n~t
p arlc'er,
nobler
,
"1'
"It' - lS serVlce.
'"
T0
than thIS.
t lS wors h'"
Ip.

What a joy a strong,
well-built child is to a
parent,
How often does the parent feast his eyes
Ulion it and thank God in his heart that all is so
wdl with his child physically.
If by some accident
tl
hild becomes crippled how great is the parent's
g'~~e~. When the accident has occured through
no
f It of his o\yn the O'rief is hard enough to bear
au
but how much more bitter it is if because of some
error on his part the misfortune was brought
upon
his loved one. We must not have regard
only for
t:1e physical \..-e!fare of our children. They have mind
and spirit as well as body and it should be as great a
O'rief to us to note the dwarfing Qr distorting of the
body. A thoroughly
equipped school is for the allround development of its pupils.
Alas, too many
schools hwk equipment because of a lack of means
and the pupils suner in direct proportion
to this
lack, 'What gTcatcr safe<!.'uard could we throw about
our progeny Rnd what greater benevolence
would
it be possible to show than to sripply this lack ~ It
would certainly be seed "cRst upon the waters" that
would bi'ing forth "flowers of paradise,"
in many a
life, years without num b er.
b

E
tl.
,I
<YCllerous O'iEt should be made
ven 10U'41 a ,.,
, ""
k
f' ~ It "
th t
little account \Vo~lld be ~a ~cn 0 It..
lS trne
a
the ""',~
O"iftand the <Y!
V0r tnt '2,"ht bJ fOI':{otten
by
men
, 'h
'
.
in a vel'y. short tlm ",
" bu.t he who ' glve~ t e mClease
h
does not foro'et.
fhe seed '. <hes, but the l' arvest
•..
lives"' The '"
O'min of." corn whIch the farmer
pants _ 'lS
h'ld
~carcel
r
thou
!.fht
of
aftcr
lt
has
been
lC
en
awa., III
.,
,
'f
't
the !{I'ound but tn1ny another gram comes rom 1
\V hat seed are we seelnngto cast upon the
d
b -t'J' I th'm the lJarent O'rain
It
'
.
d d "II b"
an
some more callI u
(
,...,.
waters" whIch, Ion\!; after we are
ea
\\ 1
ling d' d tl t tl er'e 1111' o'llt l1C tnorc abundant life.
" flowers of . para d'18e!0" "0 ur c 111'ld ren WI'JI
Ie
1a 1
forth
f ,' . I
d tl
'
th
"
"Sacrifice
is
alwa,"s
rUlttu,
an
lere IS no have as good as we have had,
do ,I'OU sa.v~ Wha
(Cnntinue' on l,a,2'!"7.)
an unnatural
parent a man Or \loman would be' \Vh,
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for a building~ See the picture of the 8. C. 1.
bloc~ makers in the souvenir.
The first Boys' Conference was held the
first Saturday ni~ht of this month. Priucipal
Burgess appointed E. W. Hant, commander-in-chief,
to be chairman of the meeting. All entered heartily into the meeting. At the close of the meeting
the Y. M. C. A. gave a reception to the new boys.
Ice cream and other good things were served.
The souvenir contains a picture of the clas
that graduated last May. Better send for one'.
Twenty-five cents in stamps will get one.
It) YOUR FAMILY READING
"WORTH WHILE P'

So much of current reading is merely entertaining at best that the question naturally arises, Is
it worth while~ Your sons and daughters are bound
Southern Christian histitute.
to read something. They hunger for stones which
President Lehman and Miss Hunt are in take them into the other half of the world-the
Pittsburg attending the Centennial convention. We world of adventure, of valor, of fortune-making. The
problem is to give them such reading without puttrust that they will have a pleasant time.
School opened for the fall session with the ting into their hands the literature that is either
largest attendant for a fall term in the history silly or demoralizing. The editors of The Youth'~
of the Institution. There is no room for boys Companion believe that a periodical can be made
unless a vacancy should occur. If you know of entertaining and yet 'worth while' and the Coma boy who intends to come to school this fall, panion is conducted on tba~ theory. And that is one
be sure to have him write to President Lehman reason why more than half a million American famibefore coming and find out whether there wilJ lies read it. The paper is safe, but not dull. Its tales
be room for him. There is still room for a of adventure illustrate the advantages of fortitude
and self-reliance. Its stories of character lay stress
few more girls.
on the truth that right conduct is never a mistake.
Miss Gardiner's room has been moved from
Every new subscriber will find it of special adFaurot Building to the hall of the Y. M. C. A. vantage to send at once the $1.75 for the new 191()
The electric gong in her room is connected with Volume. Not 'only does he gel ,the
beautiful
the gong in Faurot Building. In this way, her "Venetian" Calendar for 1910, lithographed in
school is able to keep up with the
world thirteen colors and gold, but all the issues of The
even if it is off to itself.
Companion for the remaining weeks of 1909 from
A new era at the S. C. 1. began last week when the time the subscription is received.
Prof. Young began his class in Scientific Agriculture in the ni.ght school.
Smile
Alexander Martin, '09, of Shaw, Miss., spent
Awhile;
Sunday, the 10th at the Institution
visiting
And when you smile
old friends.
Another smiles,
Our printing department has just issued. a
And
soon there are miles
beautiful souvenir of the institution. Orders will
And miles
be filled by mail· at twenty-five cents each as
Of smiles,
long as they last.' Send in your order today.
And life's worth while
The buzz-saw has been making several big
Because you smi.le.
runs lately getting the winter wood ready.
-SELECTED.
Did you ever see anyone make cement blocks
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Heart to Heart' Talks
Conducted

1:y Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

Dear Uncle Isaac:-I am glad to use this opportunity in writing to you and I sincerely trust you
and cousins are well as I am the same. I am very
grateful for the beautiful catalog that was sent to
me. I think it is the nicest that has ever been sent
to me from the school. I am glad to say since I
wrote to you I have joined the Christian Church
and I will try to live a christian life to the end. I
-Ivantto be a faithful ,~orker in the Master's service;
and I ask .youall to pray for us in our Sunday Dchool,
as we haven't had Sunday school regular on account
of a storm we had scmetime ago. It tore up nearly
every thing and left many people with out houses
to live in. Where aril all of mv cousins ~ They don't
seem to write very much nmv. I guess Uncle Isaac
is very 'anxious to hear from them. I was surpris( d
to see so many pages pass and didn't any of us write
to Uncle Isaac. I must sa.y that I am indeed glad to
see the letters those young folks are writing from
Shieffelin, Liberia. I hope that Rose and Moses,
will write again soon and would like to see letters
from their school-mates. We get the PLEA every
other week and then we get two of them so I must
close.
Good bye,
I am,
Evy M. STRATTON.
CEDAR:LAKE.
Dear Uncle Isaac:
It has been quite a considerable time since I
have attempted to write to this dear page. Many
souls have sickened and died, but thanks to the Lord I
am yet spared to be of some service. I beg to have a
seat out there by cousin Lee Nora Moore, as she had
such a sweet letter in last week's issue. How many
of you went to school this Summed I for one have
been going but our school is out now, and I sure
was sorry to see the last da,y; for we had such a "
splendid teacher. I am going to tell you his name so
if any of you see him or hear his name called you
will know that he is my teacher. His name is Prof.
L. M. McCoy of Little Rock. WeJ] as some of the
cousins have told of their trips during the summer,
I am going to tell .youabout one of mine. That is
if you don't frown before I get through. Wednesday
morning, Sept. 1st, we went to Kerr to take the train
to go to our state convention which was held at
Argenta. Papa, sister, and I, b)arded the train
and were soon near the city of resel where we got off,
and went hurriedly across the way to catch a car to

go to Rev. and Mrs. Bostick's home but when we
got there the car had gone and we had to wait far
the second one. After a short but pleasant ride we
were off and it wasn't long before we were at the
church where we remained for a while. From
there we went to the pleasant and beautiful home
of Rev. and Mrs. M.M. Bostick. Words cannot
express the enjoyable time we had while at· the
convention. Monday morning bright and early we
bade our friends good b.ye and went hurriedly
to the depot where we met a number of our friends
to a'ccomqany us h,)me. We arrived home at 11:30
found all well except mamma and she was much
better.
I know some one has said, "Merc.y! when is
she going to get through~" I am going to stop but
I am not through, will leave space for a better
letter.
Unde I~aac,
I wish you health
I wish you wealth,
I wish yOll love~s best stove
I wish you heaven when :yon die
And who could wish you more ~
May God be with you till I come again.
MINNIE b. MITCHELL.

THE ONE-TALENT MAN.
He couldn't sing and he couldn't play,
He couldn't speak and he couldn't pray;
He'd try to read but break right down,
Then sadly grieve and smile or frown.
While some with talents ten begun,
He started out with only one.
'1With this," he said, "I'll do my best,
And trust the Lord to do the rest."
His trembling hand and tearful eye
Gave forth a .word of sympathy.
When all alone with one distressed,
He whispered words that calmed the breast.
And little children learned to know,
When grieved and troubled, where to go.
He loved the birds, the flowers, the trees,.
And, loving him, his friends loved these.
His homely features lost each trace
Of homeliness, and in his face
There beamed a kind and tender light
Tha~ made surrounding features bright.
When illness came he smiled at fears,
And bade his friends to dry their tears,
He said, "Good bye," and all confess,
He made of life a grand success.
-DELECTED.
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Now we have a rrllssion in the world, and let 1il
do it at whatever cost knowing that God in his own
way and in his own time will deal with us.
Yours for Christ,
J. N. TURNER.

Dear Editor and readers of the GOSPELFLEA:It has been quite a while since I have been heard
from through the columns of OUl'paper, however,
you have not been forgotten by me.
MOUND EAYOU.
The State Convention is over, and I want to say
that the, citizens of Mound Bayou played well their
I do not think it will be denied that I have
part in caring for the delegates.
oome right to speak for the old centUJ'y, as my life
Brethren, the Lord is not pleased with some of
has extended over mOl:ethan three-qltal'ters of it. My
us because we are seeking our own benefits and putassociation with the Disciples of Christ covers about
ting it on the races too much. The Lord sees and
sixty-one years, while my public ministry asa preacher
knows it all. Now let us take this into our lives, to
of the Gospel extends over fifty-seven years: Surely
speak where the Bible speaks and be silent where
I have had good opportunity to know something
the Bible is silent. Don't you think we will accomof the things that are beiieved among us. It is,
plish more if we do this ~ For the sake of right and
therefore, I hope, not pl'esumption on my part when
duty, suppose we practice this until our next conI claim the right to speak, in some respects, for the
vention and I believe the results will be so encouragpast in reference to the Disciples' movement.
ing until it will be no trouble, but a pleasure for us
It is curious to notice how, at the beginning of
to go on in the work.
It is true that we lost both money and friends every new century, decisive steps are taken in the
in the convention. For this we are sorry because progress of human events. The beginning of the
we know that this work needs friends everywhere, twentieth century definitely marks a new period in
and cannot go on properly without money. The peo- the histor,Y of the Disciples of Ohrist. Their great
ple met us to hear what we preach, and not to hear conventions belong to this period. A new spirit
how we can fuss and quarrel. This is not what Jesus also seems to have taken possession of them
with respect to the denominations. , Having passdid.
My dear brethren, the race que"tion ought to be ed the fighting period, the Disciples are now
dropped when we come to the church life. You re- seeking for Christian union by emphasizing the
member when Peter was convinced he said that he points of agreement, rather than, as was formerly the
found out that God is no respecter of person. To case, the points of disagreement. There is also a spirit
play our part as Christians we must stand fast and of toleration, even where the Disciples believe the
together as good soldiers and fight sin. We have no denominations are clearly wrong. It is believed by
right to fight our fathers in the gospel who brought many that some minor evils had better be tolethe light to us in dark days. The best white peo'ple rated, than that the great evil, of a dividpd Chl'i~tare not our enemies, but our friends. There are endom, should be perpetlJated. Disciples are comIn
some bad white folks, but you must remember that ing to see things in their proper propol'tior.
the
old
century
they
simply
saw
what
was
W1'OOJ',
we have some bad Negroes.
One hundred years ago or more when Alexander what was unscriptual and what ought to be destroyCampbell, with malice towards none, but love for all, ed, Now they see these things none t'1e ~es~,but they
brought about this great Christian movement the are disposed to "ait en developr.Ents, and in
hand of the white man was stretched out to us, fLDd the mt\antime to treat all honest, earllest suuls
who ale seeldng fO!' the light with patiene:e and
t:>day we,llre leaning on him.
Christ died for all men alike and if we would toleration. They l'ecogniJle that Chl'i~ti:ln union,
stick to the Bible we wonld some day win the world if it ever comes itt all, must comp by successive
steps, as it was by successive steps that the church
for Christ.
went
down into Pab,\ Ion.
We realize that there are some among our leadIt is intere~ting to notice that this ncw sl>bit
ers who ar~ trying to drag the wol'!\: down, working
selfishly, and what is worse than a.1I,letting personal is not noi~y. It is not the spirit of the eal'thaffairs mix with business matters. These same peo- quake, but the spirit of the still, small voice. It
ple are as that class that pm.vs a.loud in the streets to is lin appeal to a new SOLne of stl'ength. Blu, t r
is an evidence of weakness, lwnle God has said
1)('hp'l.l'dof mp,n. The,v hrwe their reward.
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"In quietness and confidence shall be your strength."
The Disciples' movement has taken a new start
by manifesting this new spirit. It is true that we
still have some noisy demonstrations, some turbulent proclamations, some loud reports from pro~
tracted meetings, and some fulsome 'laudations of
individual greatness. But all this is only an indication that some men will be weak, no matter in
what period they are living. These are the signs
of that atavaism which prevails in aU moral movements, as well as physical things. It is a tendency to return to ancestral type. These men coming out of the war period-have
passed up to
the Red Sea, out of Egypt, but they are in
fear of Pharaoh and his hosts, and seem to be
sighing for the :flesh pots of the land of bondage, rather than to take, up the earnest exhortation
of our heavenly Father,
to "go forward"
and
to go fOl'wal'd "in quietness and confidence."
The power which pervades the new day in the
Disciples' movement is that of Love.
Lo~e has
never had a fail' chance in this world, where the clash
and roar of art.illery are I'egarded as the chief means
b,v which progress must be made.
But the time has come when love must l'eiq;n
with the Disciples, in their chul'ches, and above all;
in the hearts of those who are seekin 1; to I'ealize the
splendid ideal of the Christian life, as presented in
the New Testament scriptures.
Quietly and confidently the Disciple hosts must go forward, with Love
inscribed upon their banners, for Love is greater
than eithel' Faith 01' ,Hope. It not only covers a
multitude of sin, but it opens the w<t,V for all sanctified souls to mwe in solid ph,tlanx tow<trd the conllue~t of the nations.
Looking :It ,the Pftst, and e:;ti,n'ttin th] pnsent,
it seems to me that the clear me33~tIe of tID old centur,'v to the new, is
(1) Do not I'epeat the methods of the nineteenth
century, but adopt, in the twentieth centm',Y, such
methods as are adapted to the conditions of the new
day. Remember that methods change, principles
only are eternal.
(2) Disciples must love one another as Christ
has loved them, and avoid contentions about questions
which belong to the schools rather than to the church.
(3) They must spend their time, strength and
money in seeking and saving the lost, and then there
will be no place among them for internal dissensions,
petty jealousies and unworthy rivalries. They should
emulate one another in good works, and then they
will prove to all men that they have been with the
Christ.
j'
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FREEDOM OF THOUGHT.
The Disciples of Christ are strong in their intellectual freedom. In spite of friendly admonitions,
we have steadfastly refused to write and adopt a
creed, and we have done very well indeed without it.
It was a daring experiment to build churches of
Christ without denominational name or creed, whose
terms of membership are as broad as the terms of
pardon, and identical with them. All sorts of dire
predictions were made, none of which have come to
pass. The Bible alone is authoritative-not
the Bible
of the traditionalists, nor the Bible of the higher
critics, but the Bible that stands intact when criticism
has done its worst and its best, the Bible which speaks
to each man's soul of God and Christ and immortality.
There are occasional attempts to abridge this
freedom, to fetter us with the dogmas of a creed aU
the more tyrannous because it is unwritten.
There
is a further element of bitterness in it, because the
reactionaries.are not members of a dignified, authoritative body,
but self-constituted,
irresponsible
opinionated, and sometimes mercenary men. They
are "orthodox" for revenue only. They are disciples
of Demetrius.
Or they are by temperament and
tra,ining, popelets, and when "dl'est in a little brief
authorit,Y," issuing bulls and anathemas, and lording
it over Gt)d's heritage, they do but appear in their'
own proper, dwarfish persons.
Fortunately, the DisCiples are too firmly grounded in the principle of religious liherty to submit
to pl'ipstly, professional 01' editorial dictation,
Freedom of thought is too sweet and precious to
be liq;htly surrenjered.
There are multitudes in
C1:eed-bound dwr<:hes who chafe under the restraint
of theolog-ical grave clothes, scarcelv knowinr
what it is that vexes and hinders them. Vigen'ous and scholarly YOlln~ men turn a lide hon
the ministry, rather than go into bondage to
rt,ummiEed IT,asters, and pitch their tents in graveyards.
Absolute intellectual freedom conditions progress, and guarantess it., Better ten thousand
times the vagaries and eclipses of a state of Fleedom, than the measured~ mechanical galvanized
virtue of a hierarchical traditionalism.
Our fathers forged their own creeds, each for himself,
and we will do likewise, line by line, article by
article, to the end of the chapter,
and bequeath
this right to think, not in grooves, not into the ,
mud, but into the empyrean, to our children and
our children's children.
It will be passing strange if this freedom of
thought does not develop one of the strongest reli(Continue on page 7.)
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Woman's Board of Missions.

All C. ~. rE. M .. dues; that is, the ten cents a month paid by each membu, and all
speclal collectzons of the auxiliaries, should be sent to },frs. Jvf. E.' Harlan,
Missionary
Training School, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter ..
Adalioe

E. Hunt. Editor.

~~~-e--

WHAT PRAYER DOES.
A little prayer at the break of day
Proves we are treading- the narrow way.
A little prayer at the noontide hour
Strengthens the weak, and strength is power.
A little prayer when the day is done
Disperses the shadows one by one.
A little pray ~r at the midnight hour
Brings us the pentecostal s.hower.
SELECTED.

Program For November.
TOPIC:FRUITS OF A CENTURY OF M[SSIONS-THIRTY-SIX
YEARS' WORK OF THE
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S BOARD OF :MISSIONS.
THE NEW WATCHWORD AND AIM.
HYMN: "How Firm a Foundation."
PRAYER.Lord's prayer in concert.
HYMN: "Jesus, Savior, .Pilot Me."
Bible lesson: Psalms 19.
Prayer.
Business period.
Report of committee to alT.1n5·efor O. W. B. M.
Day.
Disussion as to . best ways to secure new
members, offerings and TIDINGSsubscriptio,1s. Prayer for a good observance of C. W. B. M. Day.
Roll-call: Respond to roll-call with quotations
from the addresses given at the Pittsburg Convention.
Offering.
Hymn-'·He
Is So Pracious t·) m~."
SUGGESTIONS'
FORTHE PROGRAM.
Helps: "Echoes from Pittsburg." Price lOcts.
each, three for 25 cts, twelve for .60 cts.
Annual Report, free.
C. W. B. M. Day program, free.
Historical Sketch, 10 cts.
(Order above named helps from Mes. M. E.
Harlan, Missionary Training School, Indianapolis)
Centennial Statistics (of all churches) price 10
cts. History of Protestant Missions by Warneck,
price $2.80. (These last named helps must be
ordered feom Fleming H. Revel Co., 80 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Three persons should be appqinted to repor
for the three convention pro~ram3 at PittsburJ?:.
Members who attended the convention hould follow
with their repoets.
Solo.
Review of the thirty-six years of work by
the C. W. B. M.
Brief review of the peog'l'ess of Protestant
missions.
Paper: ·'The Ne.v Watchwoed and Aim."
Hymn: "Savior More Than Life to Me."
Auxiliary benediction.
THE CHRIST-FILLED

LIFE.

To the Christ-filled life belongs the power
of influence over other lives.
The smaller
self of nature merges in a larger self of grace,
whose vocation is personal influence. Life, once
a narrow stream, broadens like the sea. Strong
tides pour in frum fathomless depths, and cut
new channels. Old landmurks of selfishness disappear, God overflows the soul, which, forgettingin its joy past days of shallowness and incapacity, feels within itself the currents of new
possibilities setting toward other lives; knows
without knowing. why, that it can do all things
III Him that strengthenoth.-MISS!ONARY TIDINGS.
WORKERS IN THE NEW CENTURY.
The work of the new
century of the
Church of Christ is to be
done
largel.v
by the boys and girls of today. Those who
are now in the height of their strength and
power will be closing their work in the early
years of the centuey. It is a comfoet to know
that as they pass into the period of failing
physica 1 power there is a larger number rising
into strength to carry forward the work of Christ.
The Christian Woman's Board of Missions loolm
with pride and hope on the girls and boys of Mission
Bands and Junior and Intermediate Societies, for
they are to make our history in the coming century.
Sooner than our Oircle girls realize it they will be
bearing the burden of the work that fills our
hands today. The increased responsibilities of
coming days will demand the best equipment possi )le. \"'1 0 entre~lt you to be ready in knowledge

l'
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The Cut, but Newsy Page of the Gospel Plea.
of the work and in the 'strength of power from
above. The world needs you everyone.
Through
you G,1:1 sh9.ll work a ~'l'aat work if you will let
Him.-SELECTED.

-

HELPFUL
TO ALL.
(Continued from page 1.)

ing fruitful else." Could we but remember this
great truth we would not consider it of so great
moment whether or not we have meat for dinner
or whether only those garments which Dame Fashion
says are the very latest" compose our wardrobe.
Something that we value must be given up in order
that something of greater value may follow.
With many life flows alon2" so evenly that they
are not able to judge by comparison how great their
blessings are. They therefore do not render thanks
for them. "Out of the suffering comes a serious
mind; out of endurance, the fortitude; out of the
deliverance, the faith." While all this may be true,
as true in fact, as has been witnessed in lives that
have been purified as it were by fire, ought we to
wait dire poverty or some terrible calamity before
we will draw nigh unto God and own his goodness 1
Let us seek him though all goes well and praise him
with our abundance.

FREEDOM

OF

THOUGHT.

(Continued from page 5.)
gious bodies known to Christendom.
To be sure,
thinking is arduous; brain sweat is drops of blood.
Not all will care to exercise this God-given right.
Many will be cOntent with ipse dixits and ecclesiastical heirlooms. But there will always be a nucleus of
stalwart souls • whose thinking will fructify other
minds from generation to generation, a;d keep our
tree of life full of blossom and fruit. When we have
finally developed far enough to set apart a number of
men from treadmill drudgery to the divine specialty
of vision and voice, then we may look for a robustness of mind and a depth of spirituality which the
world has seldom seen. Our history is glorious, but
our golden age is yet to dawn.
.

It remains to be seen whether the world is ready
to sustain a religious movement which is steadfastly
open-minded. Disciples must be found in communities as they exist today. We are as much bound by
social and intellectual condition as others. The evidences are not wanting that we are constantly i~
danger of looking over our shoulders, of quotinG'
the fathers, of building on board and fast lines, o~
ecclesiasticism. Do we not look with suspicion on the
No true culture can exist without disappointthinker ~ Do we not notify the man who breaks with
ment. All great and true lives have become such
our preconception, that he belong elsewhere 1 Libby virtue of the things that have been put under
erty is not license. But let us encourage every man
foot-pride and passion, vanquished ills, disappoInted hopes and broken enterprises all have been that dares to think originally, and give original utsubdued and are fragments built into the noble terances to that thought.
If he thinks himself ou t
structure of an abiding and triumphant
character.
of harmony with truth,
he will think back aGod cannot give us unvarying success, but he can gain. The cure for the evils of intellectual freedom is
aid us to that faithfulness and optimism which can more freedom.
.
conquer all disappointment and failure. And even
when one is tempted to believe that effort is futile
and that into every healin'!, spring of opportunity,
"The Worldly Hope men set their He~rts upon
"another steppeth down before him," there is still
Turns Asbes-or it pl'Ospers; and anon,
the help of Christ who may find another way to bringLike Snow upon the Desert's dus ty face
us to success. . J eSLlSdid not ta ke the lame man to
Li.ghting- a liLtle HoUl' or two-is gone.
the pool, but he lifted him up and him on his
feet. Evpn so today the Don 0 f Man lifts up to
life and power those whose disappointments
have
only served to make them wait more ea2'erly for
the sound of his footsteps, and to listen with
gTeater concern fa I' the tones of his voice. Li fe's
disa ppointments are God's opportunities.
-DELECTED.

'Tis all ache lUer-board 0 f Ni ':rhts and Days,
'Vbere Destinv with Men for Pieces plays:
Hither and thither moves, and mates and sla,\'s,
And one b.... OUJ back in the Closet lays."
SELECTED.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers, Teachers, Scholars and other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor
18. TIlEY BEGANTO TIrROW THE TJUNGSOVERBOARD.-The particular r~ason for castinO" overboard
of the freight. is hinted at in the ";nder
gird.,,'
mg
ana may b e assumed, though it- is not
stated, it undoubtedly
was that the vesspl was
leaking badly from the loosening of its seam
in the gale.
19 T
. . HE TACKLINGOFTIlE SIIlP.-The furnitur
.
of the ShIp, such as tables, chests, beds cookinO"uten•
INTRODUCTION.
I sI'ls etc We Ilave h ere a' s t rl'k"mg' plCture
.••.
of.
The last lesson closed as Agl'1ppa and Festus! a growinO" panic.
were saying, "This man might have been set at
2
-liberty if he had not appealed unto Caesar", Thus
1. PAUL STOODFORTH" AND SAID, SIRS, YE
Paul havinO" appealed to Ceasar is taken when SHOULDHAVE HEARKEl'lEDUNTOME.- He refers
. ,...
.'
here to the w"rnino' he had O'I've t F'
H
sufficent company of prIsoners were gathered and
n a all'
avens.
all were sent under one escort of soldiers to ~e speaks thus not for the sake of reprocah, but
Rome. The journey was a long and dangerous one. most likely to give them confidence in the word
.
.
he was about to speak
In the company were Juhus, Luke, Anstarchus.
.
Julius was a worthy centurion and was the direct0r,
22. AND NOWI EXHORTYOU TOBE OF GOOD
and Aristarchus Paul called a fellow prisone~. The C~EER.- Of all the three hundred and seventyname of the Shi, was "Adramyttium"
,SIXsouls that were on board only one of them was
EXPLANATORY.
composed in danger and calm in hope, and this
13.AND WHENTHE SOUTHWIND BLEWSOFTLY.:vas because he had a practical ff~ith in God.
"As
The south wind was favorable for reaching Phenic It was on board that ship so it is on the voywhere they proposed to winter. The harbor of age of life. Amid'st the surging waters, faith
Fair Havens,
where Paul is at the opening of only can keep us steady."
this :esson, ,,:as .not commodious, anb the place
23. AN ANGELOF GC)D.-In the acts of the
had
lIttle
to
mVIte
the
travelers
to
spend
the
Apostles
the misi,tr
..
. .
.'
"Ju of anO"el'
S IS ma de consplClOus.
wmter there. Agamst the proper adVIce (\£. Paul,
25 F
they proposed to seek plesa,nter
quarters at
. OR I BELIE,'El God, THAT IT SHALL BE
.
.,
EVEN SO AS HATH BElENSPOKEN'
"tV
Phemce only a few hours' saIl away. SUPPOSINGh
r
'UNTOillE.- r 0
ave here the oTounds for all . 1 t' t'
I' .
THEY HAD OBTAINEDTHEIR PURPOSE. There came
••..
I ea
I us
In lie.
an inviting wind by means of which they thought Paul rested on the plain promise of God.
they could accomplish their journey to Phenice.
26 BUT WE MUSTBE CASTUPO~ A CE~TArN
14. But after no long time when they were ISLAND:-This "certai~ isla~ld," which i6 the scen0
. I
'th .
of om next lesson, IS Mollta or ~\! [11 ta
f all' y on ell' way.
15. COULD NOT FACE THE WIND. Literally,
I WONDER WHO ANDWHAT-I think YOU al"could not look the wind in the e.ye." 'Vhile ready are interested in our next lesson, . for it
this expression is vivid for any people, yet it tell~ us about the certain i"land that is mentionhas an additional interest when we remember ed m the last verse of this lesson. In that le:::;son
that alarge eye was painted on the prow of I fi~d the following-, which .you may read by
Grecian vessels. WE GAV£ WAY TO IT.-Unable
turmng to Acts 27: 39-28: 10-a certain boy, a
to face the wind, they were compelled to scud b~ach, a place w.here two seas meet, planks, fl.
before it.
kmdled fire, a VIper, a murdel'er, a god. We
16. RUNNING UNDERTHE LEE OF A SMALLalso find in that lesson a record of a miracle
ISLANDCALLEDCANDA.-The suddeness and fury wrought; of some folks being- entertertained, who
of the blow left the sailers not one moment t~ h~d a fever and dysentery. Who wroug'ht the
furl the mainsail, or to do any thing- but leave the mIracle ~ What was the miracle ~ Who entertaim d
ship to be driven madly forward before the gale, until some
people three
days ~ Whom
di 1 h3
after a fearful run of twenty-three miles, they near- entertain ~ Who was sick with this fever and dyed the little island of Canba and ran under its lee. senter,\' ~ What did Paul do with this man ~
PAUL A PRISONER.The Vo.yage.
Acts 27 :13--26.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"Commit
thy
way unto
Jehovah; Trust also in him, and he will bring it
to pass."
Psalm 37:5.
TIME.-A. D. 60. PLAcE.-Mediterranean
Sea.
PERSoNs.-Paul and Julius, the passengers on boai'd
the ship. PERIOD IN PAUL'Slife. -Paul the Prison.
r
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Edwards,

Mississippi,Saturday, October 30, 1909.

TO ALL.

HERE is lying before me the annual

the Christian Woman's
Board of
In this are the reports of the work
, ca, India, Mexico, Porto Rico, Argentina,
New Zealand and,the United States,
which
of a number of depat'tments
in itself which

The Martinsville Christian
Institute
makes an
excellent showing.
An increase of 45 percent
over
last .rear is shown" in the em;ollment and improvement is shown in gardening and the industrial
work
generally.
Warner Institute makes its first report and it is
a creditable beginning. About one hundred
students
were enrolled and considerable was done to develop
industrial
education.
'

report of
Missions,
in JamaiLiberia,
consists
are the

Bible Chairs,' Mountain School, General
Evangelistic work, Negro Education
and Evangelization
and
Or'iental, MissiQn~.
Each of these,departments
have made reports
which are well worth our time for perusal
as the,}'
show a gr'eat work done
but we have not the spacl
here, exc;ept to say some
thing of Negl;oEducatior
and Evangelization.
Bro.
Smith
in ,his ,report,
ex

The evangelistic
reports
are also gratif.ving,
Missouri,
Texas, Mississippi,
Georgia,
Arkansas,
South Carolina,
Virg'inia, Louisiana, and Alabama,
are in the list of those aided.
Elder
K. R. Brown
reports for Mississippi
as follows:

~------"""---------------I "Number

.to!:
.'

BUY A BLOCK?

Of course you will--.Jots of
In the r~P?rt of, th,e Smith them---wheIi
you see hQW
ern Chr'lstlan InstItute
we;
see tha t in all $19,934,28
lOtcan be done
was~l'eceived,
while there
easy 1
·
. was an expanditure of $22,
Read the Next Issue of
085.03. Thisincl udes the ex
pense for loebuilding. aVe!
THE GOSPEL PLEA
,pres~s gr~athopeand
showi
a good general pi'ogress.

nine thousand

of the income

was produced in the~indus
trial de p a l' t men t s. The
..g'enm:al report closes with:
"Weare
g'lad to report

No. 43

AND LEARN

ALL ABOUT IT.

AII'>~O~~

RALL YNOVEMBER

thfl.t we h:we seen man,\'
eVIdences III the past year"I
that Oul' work is' gl\)win!,'
gTeatl,y in the estimation
.,
of the bpst people in this section.
This together
with the many evidences tbat OUl', brethren throughout the whole country are taking a keen interest in
our' wurk, giv~s us much encoum~e nent.
"As we now hflve the work' ol'ganized we will
be able to cl,oa much better' work than we have
ever before attempted, an'd we look forward
to the
coming ;year with much hope."
The Louisville Christian Bible School makes' a
splendid report.
It shows that the work is O'rowing in the estimation
of all the best people
i; the
community.
One of the graduates, was sent to' Jamaica to help in the work there. '
Th e L urn 'G ra d e d S cool
h'
also mftde a O'ood
b

157;
50;
2;

Mission points established,
Auxillaries
organized,

2;
2;

c.

Distl'ict meetings held,
W. B. M. meetings,

10;
4;

Auxiliaries in t:lte,
Churches in state,

8;
41;

Memh~i'dhip about,
MileS traveled,

2000;
3000;

Collected on fielcl,
Ht'c'd:fl'O:rt Miss.

~.67;

Ch4'istiull Mis- '
sio~alT Convention,

$iWO;

Rec'd from ChristifLll Woman's Boarcl
of Mi8sions,
F1'O~nSunda,\'-school

Conventioll,
~20;
have mn,cle-fl,Q,Teatcffort to, have the p eo pie
send their
t),\'8 and g'il'ls
to the Soutbei'n
Christian
Institutf'.
I belil'vE'
th~Ltquite a number from Mississippi
are now nttending' that school arid that othel'~ 'will in the neal'
'future."
"bo:ne of the new Auxiliaries or'~'anizecl hn.ve lwcome disorganized,
Th(we al'e SOlle other' plflces wr
could Ol',,;ani~e, but think it not Iwst till tilE' work
is stronger.
"rhereis
opposition in this Rtatl', hut we think
that with the nu:nb:~l' of tl'ue w:)l'ker;; IpiT) r tUl'l1rd
out f)'om the Southern Christian
Institutr
we will
surely succeed:
At this time in om' histor,\' almost any one c~tn pl'i'l,iuclice so:ne of the
~eg'l'oes
,a!!ainst
the white men, [Lnd the SMne i" tl'ue with
~
Rome of the white towards the Ne;rl'Oes. Still, the
Lord will protect his own and take care of his work
I thank the ChI-istian Wotnan '" Bo,td of :\[is
(Continul' Oil pa)..!.'e7.)

.to!:

showing.
With the aid received
from the' board
and earnest work on the part
of Proffesors
Frankin a:l1 Brooks all is in good order.

21st.

of sermons,
Accessions,
'
Churches organized,

u
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Personals.
-Eld. P. H. Moss, of Vi I'ginia., R. L. Peters,
of North Carolina, PI·of. I. C. Franklin and wife
of Alabama and Eld. M. M. Bostick and wife of
Arkansas attended the great Convention at Pittsburg and enjoyed its sessions greatly .•
-Eld.
Samuel D. Cotterell
reports the wOl'k
at the Gay street Church of Christ, Nashvil'e,
Tennessee as in a most healthy condition.
While
at the Pittsburg convention we met Sis~er Robel'tson who is very active in C. W. B. M. work in
thll.t state, and she spoke in..the highest terms of
his work. She said she aims to attend his auxiliary meeting each month.
-Now that the new Allison Hall is fast gettin'!
out of the way wa are begining a campaign
for Smith Hall.
All the churJhE\3over the land.
will be
made acquainted
with the facts,
but we want our Negro Churches to feel a special
interest in this. They must build this home for gil'!s
and a monument to the name of C. C. Smith who
has labored so hard for this work. The gil'!s in the
S. C. I. have already beggun to raise one hundred
dollars to furnish the Y. W. C. A. room in it.
No doubt the boys will join in also and raise another
hundred as the girls helped them to furnish the Y.
M. C. A. Room.

At this writing onr number is small but we
that it will be grcat in th Dear futlile.
The princil)al and m~tron attended the Centennial Convention llt Pittsburg. They returned with
a determination to do better in the futmt' than
they haye in the past.
Our garden is looking fine.
We have begl:ln to harvest our potatoNl. corn
and sugar cane.
Our woodhouse, store-room
and porch are
completed and they add so much to the looks or
the campus.
Our barn is not yet co'upleted but our workmen in persons of Profs. Bl'Ooks and Franklin
have done what they could.
We have a plent,\' room for boarding students
but we don't need any mOI'e work ~tudents.
The. Faculty attended the Annual Convention
of the Disciples of Christ in the State ,held with
the Disciples at Big Union.
We believe a gl'eater spirit is planted in the
State.
The Convention adopted the GOSPEL PLEA 8S
the official organ of the State. Rev. D. C. Br8~'boy was elected Evan~list of the State, Prof. L.
B. Brooks, State Cor. Sec., 1. C. Franklin, Treas.
The convention d)'ew up a constituticn
« Dmining some articles favorable for our' school.
Rev. J. E. Bowie is again on sick list.
pray

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Lum Graded School,
We
are still
Our
students
success.

Octobel' 30, t!)n

PLEA

have been silent a good while but we
in the work.
school has opened and the teachers and
are putting forth efforts to make it a

Attention, Reader!
I think all l-aadel'Sof the GOSPEL PLEA will see
to it that there is l\ good observance of Ralls Day in
thEjil'chUl'ch. Why do I think thi3 ~
FIRST, because you who read the PLE \ are best
posted ahOllt our work. You know of the great wor k
being done for .your race by the C. W. B. .M.and the
great need of more work of thp same kind being done.
SEco:im, you want to show YOllrgratitude to the
C. W. B. M.lorall they He doing- for .yell, snd this
is the day in which you have a chance to do this.
THIRD, ,you want fellowship in the work bei11'!'
done. Your standing with God is mrasUl'E'd not by'
what is done for .YOU,bllt by what YOU DO YC'R
OTHERS.
FOURTH. If .rou do not do this .YOli will be
going back on the C. 'V. B. M., for they expect this
of ;you and what will the,r think if s( u do net
comply~ Not only will you see (wither .YOUare II
(Continued

on page 5.)
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Heart to Heart
Conducted
THEMAKWHO

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks,

JVINS,.

The man who wins is the man whC{ <loes"
The man who makes things hum and buzz,
The man who works and the man 'Nho acts,
Who on a basi~ of solid facts; ..
Who doesn't sit down to mope and d,re~m.,
But humps ahead with the force of steam.,;
Wbo hasn't the time to f.uss and ft.et,
But gets there every t,ime-:y,ou bet,
The' mll.n who \\;1,0:S is themaiU who
A smile to covel' his burden of ,cares;

J

i,

letl{er to Uncle Isaac .a;l1d.a1l the ,ronng folks. It
will be printed Qt) the third page of the PLEA. Le,t
.us see hQw soon \~e can run' ,the number of ,cousins
up to a bUI)dr.ed. I shall make it a rule to print the
list apd their add·resses at least once a month. Wh,en
we get to be -a hundred strong I ,reckon pil hav,e
something VERY good to say to 'Y,ou then. It only
. costs ,You tWD cents to join in" ,and thfLt's the cost
.of a J1,ostage stamp. AddresB .all letters this w.ay:

Uncle Isaac,

WC!l l' "1

Who knows that the SLllilwiU shliue again,
, 'That the clouds. will' 1)!1SSand w,e, need the .rain';
",' , :.'
:Who buc'kles down to a' pile of work,
i
:.;
:And never giv.es up :and ~evel' will shirk
. ': I; • Till the task is done and
,. the' toil tn~de sweet;
'When the temples throb with the red blood's heat ..
:1.

Talks

The man w'ho loses is he who moa-ns
'TIHtt the wa,visrough
and he dreads the stones;
Wh.o i l 100kiBg for something soft to d0
Whel;e the pa.\' is big andtJhe 110urs are few;
'Who dreams 'of this and dreams of that,
B~lt never sails in and throws off his hat;
Who fears the feel of'n drop of swerut,
And never gets anywhere-,\'ou
'bet.
The man ,,'ho win~ is :the man who climbs
'The lr~dder·of life to the cheer", chimes
Of the bells oflaM,.,
the bells ,of toi I.,
And 'isn't fLfraid thfLthis skin will spoil
If he faces the glare of the shining sun
A nd works in the light ,ti II his task iR done~
A. humllll engine with triple beam
.And a hunered and fifty pounds of steam .. '

In"stitute Rural
~d\War<ls.,

Statio;n,
-

J4ississip-pi ..

Cut ,(~ut the aho\'e and sa\'r it so that \\,'he,n .\~D,U
g:~t II'ead,\' to \\Tite to ~lile, .rOll will, kno,\\, just ·ho.\\,
to do it.: LCittei's addressed GOSPE~ PlEA (U. I.)"
Edwards,
Miss:, 01' Uncle -Isaac, Institute
Rura'i
Station,
kdwards,
:Miss.,Ol' ,Gru;PELPLEA,
Third
:page, Edw:al'ds, 11i$s., or ·~n,\' thing' like this wouM
l',each me, but I am anxio,us .for you to use the forl11
I give abov.e if you want to he orie of the cousins ..
The cousins are a divison of m,\' young' folks who ar('
will~ng' to do MORE eha,n rrad our paO'e -they
pledg'e themsel,ves to \\'rite at least t\\'icp ,a year to
tlw Tlage in the G()~;PEr, PLE<\ that bplongs all to liS.
•

I

.

-

~

,

•

'Who will be the first cousin to write and telil
,rtll the ,\:oung: folks what yeu think ahout the poem
,on this page this week? Ex])lain the first stanza ill
your .0\\'.1,1\\;ol'ds.
,\'ou have time "to fuss ,fil;d
;fret? "

no

-0-

I urn 'informed
that there is to be aspecia'i
EducfLtional Number
of the GOSPEL PLEA .• I tru"t
·tha.t ·fLll mY,\:oung folks will interest themselves in
0this g'!,'eat work.
8pefLk to YOlll' minister
abollt
having' a special service fol' the E3Llcatiotllli Bolli; "
L,lSt week we had two letters on this pa.Q'e from
Da,\' thr Sundar
befol'e Tlmnksg'iving'o
Tell hi 1
''young- people in Texas fLn:1 Arkansas.
I am sure
,that
you
'belipve
nil
the
members
of
the
Bunch.l·
you all enjoyed' reading' them.
1Iow many of Y~)L1
.School and ('hurch "'ould Ji'ke to help g'ivr a pro·
,can name twenty cousins' and tell wherethiwlive'?
,l!.Tam ,on that da,\'. Enc()lIra~re him hy telling: I'inl
A cousin is an:y one \'o'ho writes to Uncle Isaac. ,Of that you will g.jve a dollar towHrd the coHec1 j(\\1
·course he is my nephew or she is my niece, 'but :he .and that you will do all yOLl ,Gnn to get ,otlJ('!',;
to do the saroe.
Then see his countpnance
·l,.>rltn,
or she is your cousin. I am goi'ng to 'begin with
and I\'at~h thin;.!'s hQon;J. fo)' Educational
~1111.': ;it
'last week to make a list of ·"Cousins."
All you 'have
YO~I),
chuJ;C:h.
;to do to become .one oJ .the cousins is ,to' write' :It
-OHRISTiAN

l)OURIER.
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NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern

"Christian

Institute.

We call the attention of the president of
the Young -Men's Christian Association that he
has JtOt, yet selected the remaining members of
his cabinet. Members, of the Association, attention! Robert Campbell, the trel!-surer, would like
to see you for your dues before November first.
in prnting,

19)}

Our post-master inform;; us that the Institute
Rural Station has averaged one hundred dollars a
month in postal money orders since OUI' station began to sell orders.

The first frost of the season ~truck us on the
morning of Octo~r 25.

Miss Yarbro, our instructor
been Ul for a few days.

October 30;

Souvenirs onl.r ~wenty-fivecents each by mail.
The practice work in pedag'Ogy under a critic
teache)' is progrelilSingnicel,Y. The young people are
jl'etting splendid drills in conducting actual recitations and the assigning of lessons.
Miss Carney has been fixing up a music room
at Jenkins Hall. She has placed the pictures
noted musicians on the wall, and "ill the •.~ are
other improvements to be made.

of

has

Eighteen young people have united with the
Institute church during the last few weeks at
regular 8ervices. A large number of these were
among those who took industrial wOI'kdurin~ the
Summer term.

For the Season of Long Evenings.'

There are no lonely winter evenings in the
homes where The Youth's Companion is a weekly
visitor, and there need be no idle ho';lrs. Th(' variety
of the paper's content.s appeals to every memlJer of
The following give the weekl.y Sunday School the household, and before one issue is exhll.usted tae
Talks for November: Nov.7, Samuel Counts; Nov. next is waiting at the post-office. During t)le winter
14, Hampton Griffin; Nov. 21, Virgia BroomeI'; seasonThe 0ompanion prints nearly a hundred st{)ries
of considerable length, besides the absorbing selials,
Nov. 28, Robert Latouche.
some
25 articles by men and women of renown, Rnd
Last Lord's Day the following member of the
Rbout
twice ItSmany short chRracter and humorous
OfficialBoard were elected to fillout unexpired terms:
sketches
RSthere are winter nights. tiuch an Rrticle
Prof. O. R. Young, elder, and E. W. Hunt, deacon.
as "Winter Gardening" suggests an interesting ocFrank Coleqlan is the new Assistant Superin- cupation which can be carried on in Alaska with
ie.nden\ of our Sunday School. We have nine snow twenty feet deep, and without the cost of a
classes in school. Our collections go above a dollar dollar. It is well "wol,th while" to read a paper so
ell.ch Sunday. Our aim is two dollars a Sunday. carefully llnd ably edited.
The Ph1l0s gave the first Literary Society
Send your subscription ($1.75) at once so as to
meeting or the year Saturday afternoon. The proreceive
free all the issues of The Companion for the
gram was well prepared and well rendered.
remRining wepks of ]909, RSwell as The Companion '8
Twenty-five cents gets an S. C. 1. souvenir by
'Venetian" Calendar 1'01' 19]0, lithogTavhed in
mail. Have you sent in ;rour order yet 1
thirteen colors and gold.
H. D. Griffin, of Tillman, Mississippi, has
THE YOlTTH'S
CC):.\lPANION,
charge of the work at the school building. He
BosTON,
MA~s.
is doing his best to make it comfortable, neat, Companion Building,
and clean f~r the teachers and students. He is
also j;;"kingwork in the Bible ichool.
The Educational Rally Day is Sunday, November 21st.
Send twenty-five cents to.ay to Secretary E.
Make this a great DAY in your Church. fI:eW. Ross, Institute Rural Station, Edwards, Mispare
a helpful service and take the offering.
sissippi, for a souvenir of the Southern Christian
Institute. A friend wrote: "It is the finest tbin2"
The Educational Rally Day can bring to each
of the kind I have ever seen."
congregation a twofold blessing. On this DAY the
The Excelsior Literary Society is having some
splendid programs. It meets each Monday evening
in the Y. M. C. A. hall. The officers are: President, Rosa Brown; Vice-President, Nancy Jennings~
Secretary, Mable Hicl;:s.

congregation should become informed of the great
work being done by the C. W. B. M., and come into
closer touch and fellowship with this work, and then
ell.chcongregation can make an Qtfering toward this
\y:;:-k.

,
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The Cut, but Newsy Page of the Gospel Plea.
ATTENTION READERS.
(Continued from page 2.)
pr3acher or not) that this day may be ~bserved.
Also you will have the leaflet which will be sent you.
read-your
church. Have an offering worthy of
you and your gratitude taken. ~our pride-,your
own people will inspire you to see to it that a
worthy offering is taken. So whether you are a
preacher, elder, deacon, or just a member,
see
t() it th".~ lJ,,-g're'ttday is made by your church of Suuday, N0 rpmber 21, which is Educational Rally
Day.
, .
C. C. SMITH.
HELPFUL
TO A'LL.
(Continued from page 1.)
sions for th~ amou'n't· given towards tny support.
It is '1(~hneeded.
,,-fs
"K. R: BROWN."
r "
,
The 'Missouri report is made by T. A. Abbott,
secretar.v of the white people's organzation.
The
Ne~roe~ have wisel,Vput all il)to his ha'"nds and lIe is
theit; true f!'iend and the work is prospering.
•
Now look at the above report and -'",ou will see
at a gl~nce that a'might,}, 'work has been done and
one that is fast Q'rowing into vaster proportions.
It
is a prophec,v of what we can do when a fuller co_
operation comes. The time is not many decades off
when the white people will give fifty thousand towards this work and the NeQ'roes will mise ten
thousand to supplement it. This will f'nable us to
perfect a thoroug'h organization in each state and
the schools will be able to do better work.
But all should remember that thi;;; enlargement
is dependent on the growth of true spiritual co-oper-'
ation.
There must be a faith and trust and confidence e're a r r ;wth can take place. Insinuations as to
motives and efforts to prejudice the unthinking but
retard the better day.
And, therf', arother thing should l'e rememlwre-d. The fine body of young men llnd wemen these
schools are train ing: :ne a ~n'eat llSSf't for th'e Nt'groes. They are modest, hardworking- and pure
and they will be able to help you through many
difficult things.
From henceforth let every true
disciple of Christ work and pray for the larger wOl'k.

MississippI.
Dear Readers'-Time
i,~passiu'4 away, yet thp
Master's cause must be advanced. The . Second
Lord's Day in October found the writer in the capitol
city, Jackson, Miss. At three o'clock p. m. we met

at the new Church. Bra: H. Y. Smith of Ingleside
read the Scripture lesson. We spoke to a few persons, the word of the Lord and announced service
for that night .. At the time appointed we were on
hand. W P, preached the gospel of Christ, one came
forward and took a stand for the New Testament
church. Bro. Smith and the writer walked over the
city each day looking for persons that had moved into the·city, that before coming in held membership
with the Church of Christ.
We found· quite a
number. Some had lost the image, some had
joined other bodies, some hnd been out so long
they hardly knew " Sneed Seed from Clover."
A few promised to return to the fold. At night
we would preach. One by one they wO,uld take
membership.
A few came from. the Baptists.
Thursday
morning the w!'iter left for Hermanville to make two hearts· one, Mr. H. G. Smith
and Miss Lula Gettis. After the marringe, dinner
was served with much credit to the cook.' We
thep left the hume of the bride and made it
to the train at 4:05 p. m. In due time we were there
at Utica. There a hack was ready to cnrry the
party to the college, the bride and groom, the
b!'ide's sister, Miss Katie Gettis, Mr. Anderson and
the writer. Soon we on the campus where we
found them making ready for the marriage of
:;\11'. D. W. Davis and Miss Johnie Maybee.
At
8 o'clock the guests assemGled at the home of
the President of Utica Institute.
The house was
called to ordet' and in that while the writer performed the ceremony, aftf'r which an excellent
su]}per was served.
Frida,\" we again joined Bro. H. Y. Smith in the
city of Jackson. The meeting went on until Sunda.\'
at 3 o'clock p.m., then the Band of Disciple3
was organized to keep house for the Lord.
Bro. M. Jackson and Sydney Cage were set
apart as elders. Bros. Wm. Guice and Aaron
.10hnson, deacons; Bro. Clarence Shields, secrptary;
Bro. Gus. Coatney, sexton; Bro. M. .Jackson,
LOId's ])ay t:chool 8upt. ,i\'e hHye a membership
of 14. We hope to be able to build up C}uite a
oood ('on()re~.mtion. For tlw present the \\Titc'!'
~\ill look •...
after the flock. .hckson will need a
I::ood prellcher, one that will do hard work da,\"
b\' da.\'.
• 'llJe (juart()'l.\' treeting in l;istrict Ko. 1 will
convene with Fprest Grove cong-re~tation, flaturda\' befor~ the 2nd Lord's Dny in Kov. District
Nc;. 2 will convene with. Union Hill congregation,
Enturday befOl'e the third Lord's I'lIY in ~ov.
Mound Bayou DiiStrict wi II be held with Lyons conIl:r~ati()n, tllltlll da,\' before the -!th Lord's l)a,\~ in
Kov. The writer hopes to he present.
:\Ia.\· the
Lord hless our efforts.
Yours,
K, R. R 11\v{.
PORT Gmso~.
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Re·p

0

r t s fro m the

K9ntucky.
The garnering
gTain, the l~ipened fruit
and
the falling
leaves remind us that
"Summer
is
past" and looking backward
and around
us we
might ask the question,
Ha,ve ,,'e "mfbde g'ood F'
A curSOl',\' glance
may be enough
to
[1e!ati\'P
theque&ticn.
CClYJlluiuns He EllYJct'UCI' ('c ().
I ackno\Yledg'e, but let tho reader compal'p \\hat
we have done for
the Educational
J)ft,\'
with
what we could ha,ve done, .\'ea, should have done
and OUl' loud boa'Jts of IO,\'ult.y and 'of gl'ntitud\'
wi II s~htncl Ii !(" :1, f):' hll"ll.

Louisville

Christian

Bible

I know the panic has- hindered some, I know
mmy
churches that ca'nnot give what they wish,
but th3 gr<3.1t trouble is thl,t SD few' chLlr0h~3
g'ive at all. FIRST. Every church should know of
the great Elac:ttiou:tl
wOl;k, an:l-it lar6'aly dJ).n 13
U)Jn tll:l k[l)Nldsa
a!li dispJ3itio:1 of th3 m~ni3t3r.
rVe CAN raise money.
Our people LTe~he giving-est
peo)le
in th3 world. Of times they give their last
dime" and if pl'Operly' app~aled to, will respond
nobly fOl' this th3 gritnie3t of all CV13e3 vi!.., El..lc,l,tiotnl,l D Ly. I d:> n)t mistrL13t t'13
pea :e.
Give the.n a clunce ani tl13y'll mt'n' ;{J.tl,
I am Pl'OlICl that I have never ministered
to

Fie I d.

a -eh u rch that did not o!J-;('rvC'd Edu('fttional
Day.
Think of the outla,\'
made by \\hite
"'~\lmln of
this cc)untr,y and of the church
of Ubli~t p:,]'ti(ularly, led on hy that redoubtablc
flnd nnrntl.le
U. C. 8mith who is ~6v:ng fii~, "b)!c
life U1H ifish!,\' to the c:llItrC cd' the ~:op'o's Fducnl;( n. (nil
any colol('cl CI: ri,.,tian mini~te]'. U2, l'c' a' !.\- \ 1,(' ,,110
has 1)(,C'1laided h: olle ur UwsC' ~;(h:'O\s. hil t),
h"ed tId::: cr,\' fll]' Ed l,uHi( mIl' Hy " '11 f''- La \C' bC nt
u.s

0 Lt l}l l' pll'C'd

\'.h{
if :h"8(,

to

(0

cu'al're
:1'

i

.,,1

School, Louisville,

till'
ill

I a: t !c, \ \ iL \'(
V,OIl,;

nnd

tLi?;,' '(!"r!c;

11:'

I·('

! (( d

?

~ll]lJO'tHh(,(lS;
fall

to cut,h lhl"

Ky.

m3a!lin5' of tlnir m;",iord
M I' pl'Jft3hin; bl"t~thren,
Wil are] ne:tl'inr
a pivot:11 point
in thi~
wOl'k. You -and .r0Ul' folks m-a,\"decide the is,ue.
Does it pay
to support
these
schools ~
Do,
we appreclItethen?
Will we \VJl'k for .th:lm! Will
we o1,)3el'fe E b3.l,tio:nl Da r in N~)Ven'Dr thi, ye,l,d
How many churches will make glad the heart (~'lad
for our sakes.) of those who continually
give
to,
our scho:>ls? Yo" W\~'l1 00 he.It'd fro:n, anJ
tlmt
in due ti.1B.
Cone Br,)thcl\
r.wa.\' with all PXCUOles, GOll
sees thr,)cl ~h it all. It, i" \ViGil him W0 h tve tl ,[ l.
I kfU.V ''',HI Wi;:1 t) s.;,} t:li, O'L.nt Illflll'lt
triumphant.
. ~'
.
.

Octobel'
Swell
Swell
Swell
Swell

30,
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the amount given,
the number of givers,
the number of churches giving,
the chorus of victory.
I am yours in dea4 earnest,

C. H.

DICKER

ON,

NICHOLASVILLE.

Ahb=~ma.
Dear Editor:-As
time advances tOW1U<l:3Eiu,
(lltional Rally Day a feeling of anxiet,v comcs over
me in spit!'· of my efforts to suppless
it. It is
a nationaJ
drel ing: among us. But it seems to be
more than
nn 0P1)()] tLnit.\: to contI ibute synethinz
fO!' the cause
of edu~ation.
It is a tese,
a balance in whkh we are weighed.
Our sincerity
is tested. Our growth
is measue:l, and results are
given
to a gazing
world.
Thus we arc tried once
each ,veal'. What
shall the coming Rally Day say
ror us ~ S' all it exonera e us from tl e cbar. e 1 0
ingratitude,
tl:cw htICEu:eEs, ir.diff( rer ce ard etc. (r
sha 11 it veri f.v these charges ~ It seems that we
are abw~ing the opportunity
of cOOlwrating in laying deep and strong our school work which is the
hope of the church of Chi'ist in the future.

Self-help
is an ab,;olute necessity.
The same is
true with educational and spiritual
uplift
or the
church 01' race.
Othees may help us, but unless
we cC)()l'erate with the helpers, we Citnnot succeed.
It is wholl,Y ",ith liS as to whl'ther this maxim
~hall bE' app! jcd to us 01' not.
What do ,You sa,\'
of 'yollr-Jclf? 'Vhat
will ,\'OU do for Educational
HI1!l\' nt,\'? God is liecretal',\'.
vVill .'lou let him
lecord Hometbi!lQ' for you \\hich \,ill cause ,yOU
to l'f'joi('e in hi!:' 11'('~Cn«'?
I rt
cyery
ml'mhf'!'
j,PUH1iiC
11<' iii a !H'IllLcr of thf' body 0 f Chri:-t contl':]n:tf' a" Jjhe1'n1!.\· f,ii 1](' ([In. It j,; (,nly the devil
ti at kr, l.~ u;.; nY,'!,:,: f; om our clutL A 1'(' \\'(' hi,;
f'\'1 ,,'l:t~
<'1' aq'
ve 111<' ~(I'Ynnt-; or ('hri,.;t,
By
t~Lllr fruit
\/0 ~h'tJl kncnv flt~ J1.
1"~)...
l;·.3 ,,"J," ~~l...\ C.LI·~'~l
H.. J. Bl'a.\'ho,\·

The chureh or to-da,\'
needs more and better
preachers,' and where. out-side of our schools, can
we find men trained for the s<'l'vice of the church
of Chris~~ Let us all, as indivdvals, entel'the gre t
c,)Ope:·,tti()1 t:l S'lppll' thi3 great need of the church.
The few cannot do tIn w.)rk of th3 til "'lV, but
It h:ul'tr c J.lin}·a~io'1 of ,til t'1 '\ 11' n') ll' \ will br'i ng
Hlcee:::s. Bl'ethren the evidence docs not show that
"e
have (orr.e up to the full measure of our ahilit\·. Ollr opport.unities
Itr!' gr~at and our respln:-;ihiliti:,:s are 11.1..,0 gTeltt. Awl to held accountable for
Uu di"j'o,;ition made of tll(':-;(' opportunities
is a serious thought,
and ",]WL! leI \\' 'igh heavil.y upon oue
mind.
We knew a brother who was heard to boastingIy sa.y that he had been a member
of the church
five yeaes, and that it only cost him a quarter of
a
dollar.
I
say
that there
is' too much
of .that disposi.tion
among
us yet.
I mean an
effort to shirk duty,
to slide along at the expense
of others.
The C. W. B. M. is so nobly standing
by us,
doing for us what it seemed
that
we
could not do for our-selves. Shall we sit idle and indifferent and do little or nothing and thereby make
the work mom difficult foe them ~ .Did you evee
think how hard it is to lift up a man (physically) who
made nt> efforts to help himselH
And
such a
man is not liable to stani
after bein~ helped up.

Lum Graded School, Lum, Alabama.

This fall, new Educational
Rally leaflets have
been gotten out, and these are packed full of good
things.
They will be valuable to have and to hold
outside of their value for the Education
R~ll'y Day.
There .is .ret a limited supply of these and anyone
desIring a few to help in getting up the Rall.\' Da,\'
service can get the same by just sending a po<:tal to
C. C. Smith,
1~6f) BurdeUe
Ayenue,
C;:;(inr:lti.
Ohio, stl1till'~' plainl'y thp name and a+11'~>:~to \\·1Ii<:11
thc\' are to he Hcut. Tht're i, on!'::1 !i:nitc,l11Ll'll!"'I'

lc-rt~
"-I'itr

:-:10

un~:~
f1. -1\,,\\"

for

t1H'.1l

nL

("Oll:f' ...• C1~n
d~l;-'P

i

I'

:,-,}

I

h~) ~~'n·:
t) p;l(·h
,1\\ ~i~·':
..h'"\ .1.

clj't:,{
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
.4.ll C. W. fJ3. M. dues; th:tt is, the ten cents a month paid by each member, and all
special collections of the auxiliarie'5, should be sent to Yrs. M. E. Harlan,
Missionary
Traininf!. School, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.
Adaline E. Hunt. Editor.
~~~~

Texas.

church of Christ should want to Q,"iveat least onf\
dollar a .veal' for our schools. At the offerill'.'': of
Paul Quin ColleQ,"ethis fall they misC'd$3900 and all
this came from Texas. This is an A. M. K school.
Shame on us if we can not as a united brotherhoo'l
raise more than this for six schools! Dlily I >l'TI
·growing ~ore a!:hamed of the way we ~ive compared with other people. We have no bishop or
presiding elders to pay anl yet our preachers must
suffer for want of support, and many useful men
are compelled to labor during- the week and preach
to Uilon Sunday. Andyet we have men in our congregations with three and four hundred of aCt'es of
land and large bank accounts, who will not goive $5
It .year for our schools. And yet these men S'W the\r
want to see the extension of Hiil king-dom. B"other,
: do you remember that Jesus says "it is more blessed
to give than to receive~"

Have you not been encoumged durin~ the .veal'
at the splendid reports that our schools have been
making1 Does it not occur to you that we are
reaching out in the right direction when we attempt
to build more and better schools 1 Do wa not owe
it to OJr bo.)s and girls to train them as we would
have them go 1 This has been our weakness as fi
church. We have sent our children to other schools,
and they come back to us' weaklings for service.
I read of a demoninational school which said "we
are non-secterian in teaching." When visitin~ that
school at commencement time I heard their leaders
praise its church in the highest terms, its accomplishSometimes I
ments, its great men. its property and alllount of
think that we have
money raised. What ideal is held up before that
not stopped to count the co.st
child but this church and its accomplishments 1 Why
when we withhold our means. Surely
would he not decide to cast his lot where he mi~ht '
we are the losers, when our YOUll'2'people ';0
become famous 1
from us for the lack oftminin'{, The world's ca!l
At too late a date we decide that our children .in evet·y walk of life is tt-ainedmen aocl 1V,)TIen.T:n
have really been lost. It is the youth that we farmer of twenty years aQ,"ois a back nU'TIbet'to the
must protect.
Its our children we must save. I farmer of today. The same is tl'lle in chur,c:h li£'~.
am appealing to the women in the church of Christ
Not that our father:')
in every state to help our schools.
Rnd mothers were not loyal
to their cause and faithful, but
In helping our schools we are helping our
we have found better methods of
children. Many of you live in the north where .vou
work, better aids in accom])lishin;r Nork
have splendid school s.vstems and you may not see
and winning souls for Christ. We hflve learnthe need of schools. But why should .vou not fiS
ed that he is best fitted for service who prepare",
much so as we in the South 1 Should you not feel
hi!h.S~lf. With this realization in mind let us make
that these are our schools. .Do yOJJ not often wish 1
you could .find an .able man, to fill your pu lp,it and, this, our Centennial year, out' bamlet' yeat' in·j.cti vic ,".
Let us b~g-in
can not find him 1 Have you realized that these schools
the
new centu ry .
are tr~ining men for the ministry1 Tl'ainin~ men to
with
larger
views, broadbe Christians-holding
before them the ideal 'life of
e!'
opinions,
and
mOl'eliberality
Christ and not some great man ~ And since we were
to
make
His
church
the church of
slow in realizing that we needed schools and have not
the
world.
Let
us
begin
this with Ollt'
built one for ourselves let us prove loyal to the
youths
b.y
training
them
for
life's battk. Let
Christian Woman's Board of Missions, who is helpnone
of
us
forget
that
we
have
an opportunity to
ing us with six schools.
help
on
the
Sunday
before
Thfinksgivin'1,".
Let us help to make these schools what they
I
am
yours
for
service,
should be. I am asking every woman in Texas to
MRS. Will: ALPHIN Organizer,
give one dollar on the Sunday befdre Thanksgiving'
for General Education, not as Auxiliari.es, but give WACO,
it with the Chmch. I feel that every sister in every
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Program
OF THE

North Texas District Christian Convention
To Be Held With

True Vine Christian Church
Paris, Texas.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
October 22-23, 1909.

G. W. Crawford, District Evangalist
FRIDAY

PROGRAM.

10:00 a. m. Pm.yel· ServiceI'! led b,\- BI'os. Shelton

and Powell.
10:30 a. m. Welcome Addl'ess b,vBro .• Jas. Webster,

Paris, Altemate. S. A. Scott.
Response b.yBm. L. B. Bills. Alternate,.T. A. Ten,\'.
11 :00 a. m. House called to order by the P,'esident.
II :10 a. m. Enrollment of delegates.
11 :30 a. m. Appointment of committees.
12:00 m. President's
Add,'ess.
1:00 p. m. Adjollrnment for dinner'.
AFTERNOONSESSION.
3:00 p. m. House called to Qrder-Prayer

and praise
service led by Bros. C. C. Hale.\-and D.•Johnson.
:~:30 p. m. Roll-call.
4:00 p. m. Reacling' of Minutes.
4:30 p. m. Reports of District Sec'y, T,'easurer
and Evnnqelist.
5:30 p. m. Reports f,'om Sunday Schools, Y. P. S.
C. E., and Auxilial'ies.
6:30 p. m. Adjournment.
NIGHT SESSION.
7:30 p. m. Praise service led by G. ·W. Cmwford.
8 :00 p. m. Sermon b.y B. B. Herndon.

Collection.
9:30 p. m. Report

of Committees.

SATURDAYPROGRAM.
Bros. Howard and J. A.

9:00 a. m. Devotional.

Bills.
9:30 a. m. General

Plans by the Brethren; New
Business, Unfinished Business.
10:30 a. m. Address Eld.
Wm. Alphin, Stat~
Evangelist.
11 :15 a. m. Paper Mrs. E. O. Scott.
"How can
we best arouse the Missionar.y Spirit in our
Ch~,rches." DiQ~IJ~sp-!b.v Mrs . .Lucy Lattiner,

p~
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Belle Austin, Hattie Crawford, Maggie Morrison.
1l:3Q a. m. Sermon C. C. Haley.
12;30
m. Adjournment for dinner.
AFTERNOON SESTION
2:00 p. Ill. Unfinished Buisness and Reports of
Committees.
Adjournment.
NIGHT SESSION.
7:00 to 1hOO p. m. Church
Entertainment.

Sunday, Octobe'r 24th.
RALLY
TRUE VINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH.

B. B. HERNDON,
S. A. SCOTT, Secretary.

President.

Arkansas.
Dear editor and readers of the GOSPELPLEA:It has beQn some times since .you have heard from
me thl'Ough these val uable columns. We are still
moving in the Ma~tet";; ,,",)I'k. BI·,). K. R. Brown's
visit to our convention was very helpful. Ever.ywhere he preached he made a good impression.
'1 he auxiliarJ tas been somewhat c"ippled since
the convention. I WitS at Plummerilville Sunday and
preached for them. Service was good, but not so
well attended. The "esult of the service was one
reclaimed. The chUl'ch sholved ~Teat apllreciation
to me. Em. Sam Pen'.~rgave $2.25 in th~ collection.
The dmwth is more seven'
in this part of
the country
than up there, so the.\' showed
great liberal it,\', giving me $10.50.
I wish to sa,\' a few words about our Evan~
gelist, who is doin~ so much to strenzthen
the
work in our state. I cannot find words to ~( ) 'lH
the
gratitude
my
heart
feels
fo!'
such
a worker. He iil certainly doing- all in his power
fOl' the c'.\Use. l think the bl'oth~,rh(Jod shoulc al,e
care of him fOl'he iil devotin ~ m,1st 0 f hi, ti n \ t" tJl~
Master's work, and should we fail to hold up his
hands we do him II wrong and a great injustice to
the cause.
Yours in the -cause,
GEO. W. Ivy:,
SHERRILL.
Make the Educational Rally Day a g'l'eat DAY
in ,rour Church; hold a service which will be helpful
to all and instruct all in reg1lrd to the work of the C.
W. B. M., and then you will want to make a worthy
offering'.
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Texas.
Dear Editor and readers of the PLEA~- You will be
pleased to know that onr Auxiliary is moving on
very nic~~y.
. Since we have returned from our State Convention we have raised the halance of our Centennial
muneY,$3,OO. We were asked to raise $5.00, $2,00
of which was sent.to the Convention. We have also
raised and sent off our National and State dues.
Tuesday Evening the 12th inst. found us winding our way to the Church. It was a little cool; bu
our good deacons Howard and Looper baving bad
the heater up, oq:r kind pastor made us a fire; so
with warmth within and without we had an interesting meeting and carried outwitb ..a little variations
.the. progl'am set h,Y the C. W. B. M. in the September Tidings.
'
Besides our own- nwmbern, we htld with LI
Sisters Hughes.Alderig·c
flud Majors, missionary
workers of the Congregational.and A. M. E. churches who made very appropriate talks.
Little Miss Cleo Majors read a very good pftper'
on mission work. Miss Majors is a bright scholar
of our High School of which Prof: E. W. Bailey
is Principal.
She is also a Sunday School scholar'
and member of the A. M: E, Church in this city;
her mother felt very proud of her.
Our Secy., Mrs. M. O. Nelson contributed to
the evening exercises a very thoughtful pftpP,I',
her ~ub:iect being'-"The
Coming Century." Miss
Ellie Crawford's paper "Where shall we do mission
work~" was well written and was listened to with
great inte1'est. Miss Crawford and Mrs.' Nelson
are daughters of Elder .G. W. Crawford, who for
lllany years has been presching the Word in these
parts and who is now OUI' District Evangelist.
Our ;young people are intelligent and aspiring'
and can compete with any in other pltrts of the
State.
Sister Hattie Crawford did not forget to fire into
those who profess to be followers of the lowly
Nazarene Itnd yet will not help in flny way to send
the Word. Her talk WllS good.
The prayers were short, sincere and earnest, the
singing was excelltmt, collection good.
The ben,ediction. was pronounced by our pastor, the leading, spIrit in our' auxiliary meetings~
after which refl'eshments were served b3' Sisters
Crawford and Austin.
Yours for Christ,
WILL FERN.

PRETEND.

Let's pretend a little while,
That the world is manag-ed right,
That there's little which is vile,
That there's much to give delight •
Let us hopefully prf'tenc,
That the luck we have is fair;
Let us put a certain end
To the murmur's 01 despair.

:

Let's pretend just for to-day
That our ~hearts are free from woe;
That the~: -llblows just the way
,
We would'"1 ke to have it blow.
Let's pr,etend that what we do
- s th~Tf\'rork.we like the best;
r.~t's lin\tcnd the st:ene we view
~~of all the'loveliest.
Let's pr.etend \ve're' satisfied;
Let'" 'preteiJd we're brave and strong:
Maybe after 'we have tried
We can do it rig'ht along'.
~SELECTED.
A PRAYER.

Thou,
Thou,
Thou,
From

'",,;.

who clost well alone-:;who dost know Thine ownto whom all are knownthe cradl-e to tlle graveSave, 0 save!

From th'e world's temptations,
From tl:ibuhtions,
.
From the fierce anguish
W herein we languish,
Ft'om that torpor deell
Wherein we lie asleep,
HeavN' as death, cold:;ts the gnlN~Sitve, 0 sa v·e!
-SELECTED.

Every church in all the states observing the
.'Educational Rally Day! This would be f'plendi indeed!
'Special issues of the GOSPELPLEA would have to be
issued to publish the names of the Ch'mches and the
offering of each day! Tr,\' itl
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Suggested Program for the Educational Rally Day.
Song .
• Prayer, remembering the Work and the Workers.
Scripture
Reading:-Matthew
26th chapter and from the 31st verse
close of the chapter, and Matthew 28th chapter, and Psalms 96th chapter.
Son6'.
Sermon.
Song.
Prayer:
Song.
A Quiz,

Subject,

to

the

Rally

~,r

"The Measure of our Service."

That all may

have a la~ger vision of Sel'vice

or questions and

answers prepared

from

for Christ.

the

Educational

leaflet.

aiding

Song.
Offering and announcement
of amount of o ffel'ing.
'""~~;nlT song and prayel'.
tluesL1V.. T'l there any other Missionar.y Board

of the

Christian

Ch urch

the colol'ed people 1
Answer:
No, the C. W. B. M.

of the

Christian

Church

is the (nl~' Board

helping the colored people of the United States.
Question:'
what s"ould inspire an observance

of the Educational

Rall,v Day

and a liberal offel'ing1
I-d
Answer: A .sense of gratitude, to the only Board helping the colored people,
and a desire to have a part in a work so well done and so much needed.
Question:
How can the best Educational
Rally Day service be obtainedb
Answer: By pl'e[)'\l'in~ for it weeks ahead, announcing
it, praying for its
success, talking about it to everyone,
preparing an interesting and instl'uctive
program, by setting a special amount to be reached in the offering,-by
prayer and
by work, in this way and this way alone will an instructive service be held ~nd ltn
offel'ing made which will honor the Church taking it and the Cause for which it is
taken.

Arkansas.
Dear Readers:-It
has been quite a while since
you have heard from me through the PLEA, having
written only (1 believe) one letter since my severe
illness during last fall and winter, but 1 am thankful
to my Maker that 1 have returned to my standard
weight again, but not to my real strength. My silence
in the PLEA is not a sign that 1 am idle. I have long
since returned to my work, and this has 'been the
busiest summer with me, religiously, ever witnessed.
Mrs. Bostick and 1have just returned from Pittsburg
where the'Centennial
Convention of the Disciples of
Christ was held. Mrs. Bostick has been doing double
duty for more than eight months, and before she
got sufficient rest she had to begiil her tour of canvassin~in the interests of C. W. B. M. work. Pas,ing through the protracted meetings and convention
together with the long journey to Pittsburg and return has kept her'over burdenerl. Long may she live!
Our visit to the Centennial was quite an inspirntion. 1 have just arrived at Russellville, where 1 have
been sent to hold a meeting which will probably he
my last meeting. for the season.
1 have worked the
best 1 knew for eight or nine years with the disciples

at Pearidge, teaching them the best 1 could how to
live and grow in the Lord's work.
I find that our
people need to make an improvement
on theil'
Chl'istian lives without which Christ's cause will be
hindered.
1 am busy trying to wind up my work fOl' the
year at Pearidge.
1 will deliver my closin!!' speeeh
the 3rd. Sunda~' in December.
Any church that would like to emplo,\' me as
minister for 1910 ma~' address me at 414 'V. 24th
street, Argenta, for arJ'Hn~!'ement.
I cltme very near forgetting to state that Mrs.
Bostick and 1 had the privilege
of speaking to the
students of L. C. B, R. at Louisville on OUI' retul'O
home. Our short stay was very pleasant.
Bro, M.
Mitcnell, one of the very faithful youn~ men in the
church of our state is attending
school there and is
much loved b,\' all. He is my son in the gospel Rnd
1 am glad to say that he is worth.\". He was so very
glad tc see us. May success attend his cfforts fol'
the ministry.
Our Evangelist in the person of M. Powell is
making a tour among the clnll·clwf;. Brethren,
remember your obli!!'l\tions to him,
Yours in the Work,

-;\[. -:\r.

ARGEKTA.

BOSTICK.
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Lesson for November 7.
Edite:i From Standard Bible
Lessons.

PAUL

sepamtes the small island Salmonetta f,'om :vrrdta
and which mi ~ht pl'Operly be called a place where
two spas meet on account of the com,nunication \Vhich
it formed between the sea in the interior of the
bay and the sea outside. It is thou·nht that the
shipwreck was near this channel.

A PR[5J~ER-Th9
Shipwl'e::;k.
Acts 27:39-28:
GOLDENTEXT.-"Jehovah
redeemeth the soul of I
42. THE SOLDIERS'COUNSELWAS TO KILL THE
his servants; And none of them that take refuge PRISONERS:-W e will remember it was the Roman
in him shall be condemned"
custom to chain each prisoner to some particular
Psalms 34:22.
soldier who was his keeper. In this shape, both must
TIME.-A. D. 60. Place ,-Malta,
in the Med - inevitltbly perish in the wate}'; but, if separated.
iterranean Pea.
the guard must answer with his own life should
PERSON ,- I ful. Julius, the passenger ou board the the prisoner escape him. Hence this plot to masShip.
sacre the whole. The .selfishness of the sailor and
INTR()DUCTIO~.
the cruelty of the soldier and shows a dark back
In our lesson two weeks ago we studied about ground of the apostle's noble nature.
Paul as a prisoner in Caesarea before Festus and
.1. THEN WE KNEWTHATTHE ISLANDWA,> C.\L;:'Agrippa. One week ago we were noting Paul's ex- ED MELITA.-In verse 39 we are told that ther did
periences on his way to Rome, whither he wa s not recognize the island. - The island is now ('ailed
takpn as a prisoner because he had appealed to Melita. It is about seventeen miles Ion:; and at the
Ceasar. A review of his experiences on the se::t greatest brea.:1th, nine miles wide.
until the time he is shipwrecked at Malta will
2. AND THE BARBARIANS.-SOthe G,'epks an i
be in place here. At that period the mariners had
no compass and they used instead, the sun and stars to Romans called other nations than themselves. esppcinlguide them. They were careful 'not to get cIeRI' Iy when speaking- another language. It menns IlPrc
out into the sea but stayed close to the coast line nothing more tJutn "nati ves. n
so they could keep in sight of land all the time.
3, 4. WHEN PAUL HAD G,\THERED,\ IlU~DLEo!"
On dark nights they would always put up in STICKs.-Here we find Paul hustlin~ as lIsmtl. He
some harbor. Paul at one time was transferred never stood on fabe dignity nDr s:\t lll'OLlnrl silnpl,'from his ship to' another, and later on after to be waited upon. A VIPERCAm;~OUT.-A serpent
several changes in routes theJ' were strucl~ by a whose bite was deadly came Ollt find fastei1pd itself
hurricane and for fourteen daJ's and nights they upop. Paul's hand. This serpent must have been ve,','were driven l::efore it, then . they reached the deadly or the p30ple WdU ld not havp e.xpt>ctedhim to
island of
Malta.
The journey to this island
die.
was a most ·tedious one, and ha d t h,e,Y run
straight for the island they would have reached
5. HOWBEITHE SHOOKOFF THE CREATU!lE1:'\'1'0
it in four or five daJ's, but as it was it took them THE·FIRE.- Paul cioes not seem to have been exti tlid
ft much longer time.
over: the mRtter.·
EXPLA~ATORY.
39. WHEN IT WASDAYTHEY KNEW NOT THE,
6. THEY EXPECTEDTHAT HE won_D HAVE
LAND:-"It was sevpn miles from the 'harb0r' of SWOLLEK,OR FALLENDOWNDEAD SUDDE~Ly.--_-:rhe
Valetta,. and a' part .of the island no~ likely to have '~sual ef.fect or a vip~r'3 bite mit'dn ~it;e'f ,tP.H~r.l~-i~
been viSIted by the saIlors and pre3entlllg no marked
."
,
· h h
Id
"t
"
a very short tune. THEY CHANGED
THEIRMINDI>,ANI.>
features b y, whIC t ey cou
recognrze 1 •
"
~
40. CASTINGOFF THE ANCHORS,
wos- SAIDTHATIH \Y.\" AG)D.-Thelrmlnh
are con~)leteING THE BANDSOF THE RUDDERS;ANDHOISTINGUP Iy changed. Imtead of regarding' him as a prisoner,
THE FORESAIL:-The vessel would have no more use they feel now th~t he is more than mortal; inste~d of
for anchors and they were simply let loose.
bein~ a ffil1l'del'e,'or ~oi, he 1s, as B1n:~le C1u>tint:,y
41. A PLACEWHERE TWO SEAS MEET.-It' is
..
sugges t s, ft man 0 f G o.d
thtmght that this refers to a channel whICh IS not
7. 'PUBJ:TUs.-"'Thc-chief ffitl-l1of·the island.
more than a hundred yards in breadth, and which

I
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people in America, nine millions of which live South
of the Mason and Dixon line. In a few states the,\'
(}--~.!~~-~'"
number over half of the popula.tion; but take it
NE hundred .vears ,ago Thomas C'ampbell is- throughout theentil'e land, they al'e ahout one-tenth;
sued the declamtion of principles which is re- and, if we do not count thf' fOJ'eig-nel'" in OUI' midst.
ga rded as the beginning- of the movement
they numher rrhout one-sixth of tlw hom£' population.
often refered to as the restoration
movement. In Can anyone i'la," the education
and ehristianization
these hundred yeal's such vast chan,g'es have
been of thi:; one-sixth is of no concern to U"'? Can we with
wrought that were Thomas Campb£'ll
permitted to impunity negle('t tlwm!
I", OUI' eivilization
",tmng
spe it he would not kno,~ himsf'lf.
Pitti'hurg
was f'noug-h to i'lurvi,-e with ,.:uch a hulk of unreg'cnf'rata frontif'r town heyond which was a va,.:;t wildel'nes~
I'd vicp in its mid",t ~
There \\'1'1'1.' no railroads, no ",trf'f't cars, no tf'le,g'l'aph
TIJi,.: great hodyof
Discipl!'s of Chri,.:t ha,.: a
no telpphone. anfl nothing of modern
('onvf'niencei:>, douhle rpspon"ihility,
It ha'" nevPr
divided
into
But there were the condition:;
that \rould produce Xorth and South. nor is t herf' any ol'~nlnic "'f'll:lI'ati(Jn
great things.
The Declaration of Independence
was from the XeJ:1:l'Oes, \V" are the only pf'ople that arc
then thirty-three
yrars pld and conditions
were so in a position to do this \york in thf' i:>pir;t of the
ripe for independence in reli,g'ioui:>mattf'r,,,:; that whpn \)f'clal'ation of Indeppndpn('I' and the ))pclaration of
Thol1,':1s Car~phell issued his declaration
,of Winci- Pl'ineiplc,.:, "'pcould
wpll "'Iwnd a hundt'pd thousill d
~~les It
Jnst~n~I;\' C~lUg~l:- b,\~1,' !J~~";~ of P(:OI,)~~.It I dollar,.: anlluall,l' in thiH wOl'k and tllC'n it would not
IS needlec~ to ,s~.\ t11.lt (H'I,'
1IOtl:;t,:?t
lelt~lous 1)(' eommpn,,:ul'atp with OUI' opportunit,\' and 1'l'",pfll1"i- I
hod.\' was modtfied by til(' mOl'f'Il1PI1t. 1hough the,\' bilit\',
And too. it ",houlcl 1)(' I'pnwmbl'l'pc! that if
stontly dpnil:'d, ~he )lo~ition of ~I:l' I'dol'me,rs, the,\' a Ill;ndl'PfI tl;ou,.:and dollal',., \I'PI'P thu,.: "')lpnt a (,Ia",.:
,Q'I'adually modlfied theil' o\l'n po",ltIon to ('onl'l,,'m to of men could Iw Hl'nt out that c•.add pa,,.;il,\' find a
it, at least in a measUl'p,
hundl'pd thou,.:and mOl'p, Thu" two hundl'pd thou,,. Bu~ the spi~'it of the m:~til12: at, Piltsl~u,',g' \\,a,.: and \\'ould hp :;pent fol' till' plp"ation oj' a ra('p whieh.
qUIte different fr'om the ~Pll'lt of the meptlrl,~' hf'ld Idt alolw in ,.:in, Irill !11o,.:t",ul'el,\' pull rlown the
one hundred .rears ago. flwn thl' whole elwl'g',\' \I'ns to\\'('r of .\mpl'iean cil'ili;mtion.
'rhe :\l'g'l'oe,.: Hrl' a",
·expended in e~posing' t.he "infulne",.:, of 8ect~II'~an~sm, dpeply com'f'l'l1pd in thj,,.:;a,.: til(' 'whitt, ppopl('.
TIll',\'
but now, whIle we stIiI preach a!!:all1st ",pl'tal'lfLnIHll1, eHIl ai:>litt!p affol'd to bp tlw nwans of pullin!.!' ([own
we are ~ost ~~epl.r concem,ed witl: t~IPpr~blel,n oftlw a g'l'eat ci\'iliJ'.ation llS thp othpl',":;can Iwttpl' afYol'd to
converSIOn, of ~he world,
fhe 11l1S"10l1l1l'Jf'S
from a II, have it pullpd down.
The Ch I'i,.:tian \' l',Q,'I'OP":
,.,h"uld
th~ ~O~lU:~·I.es
of t~e wOl'ld,ha\'~ ~'etul'~l,pd to" t~'~l ,(~fllo'8e no tinw in joinin~' thl' Iw,,.:t Clu,j",tian, w~litl' ppothell \\olkandbow
theL?ld,hashles,ecl
thell e,IOlt:;, 'pic in doin~ thi" \I'OI'k, Tlw planeof Chl",.:twn work
And then there al'e orgaTllzatlOns to cal'l',\' on many Ii,.: u vlane on which tlwl'l' can lw no ('aste, fol' hy it,.;
other kind of work.
Fir"t, we ol'!.!'ani7.pd ;t Iwnw I
.,
,"
"
.'
1
I'
"ct C' I J
1
I vel'l' t1<ltul'e each
mu,.;t l1loJ.,,,tl,I' den.l" hl:n'l~1 f, :-;;)"Ial
Illl"SIOl1fU',V
.
I'oeletj' to 00 WOI''' 111nel' ,r ,Ie (I:", t,wn I
"
"
"
.
[l FOl'eig'n
t:lociet,'" then the Chri,.:tian
\\'oman'",
equality I": IWI~hpr !Hl";"lhle nOl' dl'"I'a!)!p ,.:() Ion,!, a"
Board of ~lissions, thpn Church Extension,
tlw Be-I "oeiN,I' is ol',rani/'('cl ;t" it n,lIl' i,.:;,hut IIc'l'e j" :l great
ppv,olent
Ai:>socin,tion, .\linifoJtplial I~elief, Enli;-! work In which hand,,.:;('an 1)(' joined.
If all th,' ~e
gelism, and a t:lunda,~T~chool Board.
Tlwi;e fll',' ali g'l'o chuJ'dH\"; thl'ou:~'llOut the Itwcl "hollkl t:lkl' up till'
legitimate and scriptural,
i'OI' the c!Ju['(,h has thp, l~ducationul col\(,ction thi" fall with llIl' pal'np,.;tne,.:,.:
authority of t.he New Testanwnt t(; appoint
a boaI'd: Hllcl ;t,eal:;h'lll'll 1)\' mall\' of OUI'otlll'I' mi,.:,.:ioI1HI'I'l'n~)<com[i1it~ee to,pedol'many
!l(wdpd work. \Vheth,el' Il'l')l'i",p,., H Il('w',.:pil'it'\\'Ould Ill' III'l'atlw'! into j't that
It I" eXl,edlent for all the::ie hOHI'(\:; to bl' thus IllI
"
.!o..:'
.. dependent time ldone will tell.
The tim~ may not lw I would UP jelt thl'ouJ:1:hout til(' wholl' land.
,OI1W 11'111
fal' off when all· thf',e selll~l'fIt(' units will ha\'(' to he plellcl thflt tlw crop,.: al'p pOOl' lbnd monn,l' i,,,; "'(',\1'('1',
h,'ou,!!:ht under one head,
,
ihut if lookp([at intlw ri~'ht ',\'il\' thi.,.; Il'illlH' an add',
Hut.on one thing'. n~l are ;l~'I'~ed. \V~ 11l11"t:tiona I rea":O!l wh,\' mol'(' shOltlcll)('.g'i\'l'll.
Our 1)001'
gl'catl.r, .)J.J,\o{easeOUl',llllsslOnal'y oflcl.'mg",. "p hn\'e, lru ~'"and "caI'C(' mone\, al'l' in a llWH";Ul'p(111e to OUI'
unJel'takf'>n a \\'ot'k of so vast proportions that pl'esent
I,
' .'
.
.
otfcl'ing'~ al:e enlil'ch'
inadpquatl'.
'I\\ke thp :\e!.!'I'o unl'nltg'htrnpcl concbtloll.
\\ e nppd mOl'p ~'o"pel tl at
work for example. ' Thpre Hre tpn million~ of 'th
mol'(' Chl'i,.:tian I,j\'jlil',alion C;Ln('onw to u",
•

O

•
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NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Lum Graded School.
, Our barn is near enough completed
that the
new harvest of corn could be stored away in it.
When our PI'incipal was asked how nearly filled W(ts
the corn room he replied, "About one-eight,
01' fifteen-sixteenths.
"
We have a very nic(' gurden. Tho youn,~ plant:'
lire in need of rain; while it is so ell'Y \Vatl' I' has to
he carded from the well to water them.
Our School number was increased last week by
four. We hope that tIle increase will be greater
each week now that the harvesting
is almost over.
Mrs. Franklin
and Miss Brown attended
the
Annual Lowndas
CountJ! Fair
over at Calhoun
School last Thuasday'.
The young men and women of this School with
Prof. Brook's and have organized a Y. M. C. A.
and Y. '\V. C. A. they rendered their first progmm
yestel'day, which was indeed interesting,
The subject for discussion w ,13 "The Love of Christ. "
The Faculty here seems to be doing all in its
power to keep the pupils' hands and minds filled
with good things so us to keep them from idleness;
for it is said that an idle brain is the devil's workshop. In turn the: people of the community
are doing the same thing for various members
of the
Faculty.
Bro. Isom C. Franklin
has already been
called to do pastorial work in two of our churches.
Mt. Morish over at Calhoun, and Union Point here
on OUl' school campus Prof. Brooks need not be at
rest until he heal'S that f'l\ch chul'ch has its pastor
fol' he may be called at any time.
A mothers'
meeting has been started hel'e on
the campus for the benefit of tlle community
at
large. We hope that the meetings
will be largely
nttpn(lf'o
for w(' nil fN'1 that
each home will
I"

h<'lpl'J llll".l!le'll til,' n.

Southern
ltose

Coycault,

Christian

Institute.

to Assist Sch()ol Note Writer.

As the cool October month of 1909 glid'33 bv
we welcome in November in which all over this
country will be celebrated the great Thanksgiving
•
day. 'We hope to eat our Thanksgiving
dinner
in
the new Dining Hall,
On Wednesday morning, OctObel' 27, between
eio-ht and nine o'clock, there were shollts of joy to be
h:ard at a distance of two miles on the old hi II. It
was the !;irIs gTeetin~ President
Lehman and Mi~s
Hunt, the lady Principal, on their return
from the
Pittsburg
National Convention.
Prof. Young and Foreman
Howard have the
work boys busy as bees hal'vesting
the peanuts :lnd
sweet potatoes fo!' the winte!'.
It was our' good fortune
Ft;day
mOl'ning
to
have with us a native of Africa. an Ab.\'ssinian priest.
He- is indel"d a flue-nt spl?'ftkf"I'. His lecture was
a g-rnnd one. After speaking', he played and sang
the national hymn of his native land.
SevN1l1 of onr .vOting- m('n \wnt on~r to Vicks(Continu('

on

l)(t~re11.)

Buy Blocks.
This .rcaI', as has been stated clsC\vhcre, h new.
building' ia to be buil t at the Southem
Chl'istian
Institute.
AU will remember that last falI A IJison
Hall was burned.
TIlis building had to be rebuilt
and it is flOW almost completed.
Now tbe next thingfor the Southern Christian Institute is to build the
girls' Hall which was ahont to be be~un WIleD Allison Hall wns burned,
This building- is to he huilt
of cement blocks af.ld it is estimated tllllt {'neh 1)lo(;k ~
will cost fifty cents, and that it will takf'six
thousfmc} of t!l('se blocks.
It has been dCl'IllCd best to lIse the Q'ifts fl'Olll
the Educational
Rally Day this fall for' tlws(' hlocks
for this new buildin~.
If u Church ~tiv('" tI~n dollars it will know
it has 20 hlocks in the girls'
new Hall at the S. C. 1., or the Chur(;hes thtlt mnk!"
fin offering- of $5.00 will have ten hlocks.
HOIImany of the Churches will pay for ten of the~l'
blocks 1 How many Sunday-schools
will pav f(1I'
five or ten ~ How many individuals
wiII pa\' fo!' II
Ilumher of them1
Begin now to prepa:-e fo!' the
Educational
Rally Day service, anCl decide on 1 h '
number of blocks you will pay for fOJ' the j[i)'I~'n 'W
Hal'l ftt the S. 0.1. Remembel,that
the gil'l ~tLlclents at the S. C. I., al'e .. yet stn.\'in~r in the flholl
building- that was prepared for them when the i r 11:111
was burned.
We need this new buildi~
You an(1
YOUR CHURCH should have a pHt, and w k.no',\" you
will. Remember the time of the Edu('atlonll[
Hall.\- ~lllrh\'.
~(l\'p'nhpl' :?1st~

TH /{ (;()~PEL PLEA

Suggested

Xovembm'

Program for the Educational

6,

1909

Rally Day.

Hong.
Prayer', rememhel'ing
the Work and the W o1'ker's.
- SCl'ipture Reading:-Matthe\r
~6th chapter
and from the 31st verse
'close of the chaptcr', and ;\{atthew 28th ehapter, and Psalms 96th chapter.

to

the

Song.
S('I'mon.
Song ..
Pmyer:
Song',
kaRl t.

A Quiz,

Son~'.
Offering
Closing
aiding

,Subjpd,

"Th(· ;\lea'HII'c of OUI'Sel'vicc."

That all may
01'

fju0stions

havc a la;,.;'t'" vision of S0rvice
flno an~",eI'S i}1'cjx\.red from

and announccment
song' and prayer.

Question:
Is there any
the colored pcopl('?

of amount
othcl"

for Christ.'

the

Educfltiona1

Rally Day

of offering.

;\ris~ionaI'Y

BOfll'j

of the

Christian

Church

Answer:
Xo. thc C. W. B. ;\f. is tlJP only BOflrd of the Chl'istian
Church
the colored pcople 'of till' lfnitl'd Statl's.
Question:
,,"Vhat should inspil'c an Oll:"PI'\':liWP of the Educational Rally Da,,'
and 'a lilwml offel'ing'~
hl']ping

Ans\rer: A ,sense of QTatitul!P to till' Oldy Board hclping the colored
people,
and a desire to have a pal't ill a \\'Ork so \rell done flnd so much nceded.
Question:
How can the best Educational
Hally J)a,\' service be obtained?
Answer:
By preparin~' fOl' it weeb ahead, announcing
it, pmying for its
success, talking about it to pvel',\' Oill', pl'cparing fin interesting and instructive
program, by setting a special a Haunt to be reached' in the offering, -1>.\' praJ'er and
by work, in this way and this way alonl' will an instructive service be held and an
offering mfldl' w'hich will h:)]lor thl' ChUl'ch thking it and the Cause for which it is
taken.

Texas.
Each :year the importance
of thi", day mllst
upon us. Who among us are sO far Ollt of
touch with the essential work ,}f the ('hul'ch and tlw
nce , as 'to be unable to spe tIll' SllPI'PlnC
~ccl'ssity
0.' fostering our Christian Education,tl
W ol'k !
We as mi~isters can not l'xpect tlw work \1'(' al'(,
(hing to be well guarded and d('v~loped, so. as to
nach the greatest good unless we lea\'l' It III the
h:mds of well trained
successors.
Our work will
htl'gely be a failure if we neglect to Jri,'l' all dili,g'ence
ttl help prepare those who must continue
the work.
1: :we we not been losers in this generation
because
\I',' were not trained to properly continue
the work
II'f~ in our charge ~ In many cases it would hflve
Ill'en better if our predecessors
h:td not begun the
, ) 'k when it was left in unprepared
bands 01' no
\II I
l' .
h:lnds at all. Are we not meeting'
sll('h conllllOns
[TOW

,

d:,il'y~
.
.
In fully observing thls day we dIscharge
our
present duty to those we serve, oursclycs ane a duty
til:lt will count for gl'eat good to our :"ucceSSOl'S and
t h;\ future work of the church.
'Vol'i~. as \\': .may
a' p:lstor;;. l'\'anQ'01ists anel ('hlll'('h.
If \I'P fali 10

fostcr \I'ell OUI'training schools 1\'(' will fail to put
dO\m till' hrid,g'e o\,('r which many of us and the
futLlI'(' worken< must pass. It does not requirc ;\.
philosphpr' at this ag'c of the world to discover
this
fact.

--

Our wOl'k will I'eccommend itself b the wOI'ld
largely in proportion to the'Ill'epamtion
we are making' to serve til(' wOl'ld. It is a foregone conclusion,
that in an,\' respect those who are to sprve the wodd
and render the IJest service in helping mankind must
be trained.
Everywhere
the world is recognizing
and more fully appreciating
and "ewarding the value
of tmined workers. Xow-a-days to succeed one must
be "on to his job, ,. what must \ye conclude'respecting to-morrow ~ This fact alone should inspire the
souls of all in the church to ,their greatest
effOl,ts in
pl'e~aring'
workers
for the future
work
of the
church.
\Yhat can stand in the way of bmtherl.\~
fellowshIP in this work?
He who serves. the church
best, serve" his race and the world best.
The work
of training' OUI' younQ' ]wopleis
too great to be
forcNl into racial or s('<'tional lilws
any ]lalt,I' hl'and.

01'

stampl'd

'1'11<'!lI'OPPI' ohsl'l'\'ill.~' (if thi,;; rlay is lanrely

with
in
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the hands of th~ preachers. This ought to insure
success. Who should be greater friends to our
schools than our preachers ~ How can the appeal
to help our schools suffer in the hands of our pastors, preachers and evangelists, if we are true to the
church and her mission ~ Surely it will not be
wounded in the house of its friends.
If so, how
will our friendship ever be proven ~ As preachers
and "yoke- fellows" we must take a larger vision
of the church, her mission, our dut,r as servants of
the church and serve unselfishly the best interest of
the church: and put our actions on record more in
harmony with the movements for the greatest good
for thp. largest number in the work of the church.
We must as Christian men take a stan~ for the
the right, as God has given us to see it, regardless of how unpopular that stand may be. In taking
this stand we must be governed by facts and results,
not by s.vmp~thy, populal'ity, applause or selfish
ambition unwise!;)' appealed. This manly stand is
the spirit of dut,v and humilit,v and will increase our
usefulness and add power to our ministry. We
cannot effectively preach and lead our people into
the spirit of self-denial and real sacrafice when our
actions show plain selfishness-not to "graft."
I read some where in "the book" "But these
are written that ye may believe that Jesus is the
Christ,
the son of the living God. " We should
use the same method of producing faith and cooperation in our Educational work under the auspices
of the Christian Womans Board of Missions. What.
is written about them both in printers ink and
human lives ~ What do we find written ~ To the
record shalt we go.
I. The schools are a gift to us.
ll. The only work done for us as a Church
to train our young.
Ill. The cost to our friends to have this 2'ift
reach us fully and best serve us.
IV. The sacrifice and privation on the part of
friends in the discharge of service for us regardless
of humiliating, adverse and embarrassing circumstances.

y. The great taxation of heart, mind and hand
to do this work.
VI. While there have been some mistakes made,
not one record of a failure do we find in all that is
written or in human lives.
VII. When the work has had stubborn oppositon of a very serious nature and during its history
passed through many critical stages where' doubt
and discouragement not to say dispair prevriled,
there is not·one record of the work being forsaken.
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When the fire last fall destroyed the girl~' home and
dining hall and its contents at the S. C. I. just at the
beginning of the tel m, the work was not forEaken and
our boys and girls were arranged for. Although
there were no funds to draw upon to replace either
the building- or the contents not one student was
j{ )(£d to 1(( Ee the telm. The only resort was to ap) (a Ito It.e Ii 1 £IAlity of the hearts of other friends to
tte ""01k.
The work continues, but is in need,
Hd ~Hatl.r Eh WB that the colored churches through
out the country neglected the work, even in this
greltt crisis. This happened just before Rally Day
nevertheless the "things that are written'~ show we
fell far below our duty last year.
This \HlIk, on the account of its place and
mission and its successful record de~imds the sup)101'tof ever.v 1\egro disciple. If it fails to get our
support the fa:lure is undoubtedly an unfavorable
reflecti()n upon the Negro brotherhood and not the
W()l'k. It would be a great strength and addition to
our w()l'k every\\' here if we had more prepared men
for the Church work. How can we expect prepared
men for Church and race if we don't make or
help to make them ~ Our gifts as inividuals and
Churches are entirely too small to our Eucational
work. We must come up a notch or two in the
work. We can't afford to not not have full fellow. ship this work. Each Church should observe the
cay lind tach IT.£Irter giye f(Irftbing.
Cur ll:m
should be all the ChUl'Chesin line with this work,
WILLIAMALPHIN, Evangelist,
WACO.
The Educational Rail.)' is Sunday, Nov. 21. Ma.ke
it a Great Day in your church. Pray for it; plan fOl'
it; talk about it; have an interesting and instructive
pr02'ram; set a special amount to be reached as
your offering; prn.y for it, work fOl' it. See to it
that YOUR CHURCH falls into line this year,
What a satisfaction this will be in every respect and
how it will help J'our state up toward its app~il1'tment.
Hav'nt we played at the Educational Raffy Day
long enough ~ Let's get down to some sofid work
this fall and have a better showing than ever before.
From week to week statements of those Churches
and individuals making an offering- on Educlltional
Rally Day will be sent to the GOSPFLPLEAand also
a statement from week to week as to the st!tnding of
each state as to the number of Churches in e?ch
state observing the DAY and the amount of the
offering of each state.
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Talks

Conducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks,
Dear Uncle Isaac:--After
my long absence from
the PLEA I take great pleasure
in letting you and
cousim, hpar 'from me. We had five of our students
to co:ne forward last Sunday, September
the nineteenth to re2eive the ri{hthand
of fdlo.vship,
andour
hearts ,verc made to rejoice in His presence. I cannot
say how glad I was to hear that two of our cousins
ha1 taken a stand for the riIht.
M1Y the L:)J'd
bless them th lt they may continue in the faith and be
some of the fruit to bear some a hundred fold, some
sixt.r, some thirty.
It will not be lon.~ before school will start; and
it is our desire to have more students
than CWI'
Lefore. The carpenter and mason boys are trying to
get as much work as possible done on the new
building before school begins, so it will not take
VdlT much work to finish it. As soon as it is finishe:l it will accommodate
two hundred
and ei~hty
students.
I will close by saying' we are always glad to bear
from Uncle Isaac, ,and
the cousins if they be in
the home limd 01' over the sea. Theil' kind words
are a blessing to me,
Yours for better service,
John Fielder.
EDWARDi'.
Denham

Station,

Schieffelen,

Africa,

Deal' Unde Isaac:-I
am indeed glad to have this
pleasant 011I)()ltunit.r to address you these few linE''',
trustin'! they may find .rou well as they leave me
the same.
Uncle Isaac, our school is still g'oing on
and
we find each study interesting,
for me especially. I
thank God for the opportunity
which we have now,
and fOI' teacher who tries to give us very nice instl'uctions
that we may become useful
men
and
women if his teachings
is accepted, hut I am sure
that it is accepted by the majority of the })eoplp.
But I pray
to God that I may be succps"ful
in my studies and gooi behwior.
I would likc
vel'.\' much, when further
advanced in my studies, to
cone over thera, tINt lml.\'
b.~ with yotl and all
the g,wi p:loL)le in order to complete
m.r s ,udies.
Uncle I~aac,
we have a vel'r nice fann, ani.
nc,,,' we }-a,e corn to prepare
meal for hrpac1 and
throu~h
the help 'of (lUI' good teacher
will have
a nice crop of rice and other vegatables,
Deal' sir, I feel that God is with u~ hen> in
Afl'ica.
Two years ago this was a large demon
forest, which ,,'as said to be "Natives devil bush."
God I fS fbed it ;;:otl at instead of being the "}in:

tives devil's bush,"
its now a secret place wbere
we and
all can praise
God.
I tell rou sir,
teacher !'allies for this place We have some of the finest
Sunday Schools and forenoon services every sabbath. One of OUI' schoolmates
is about to leave
here for the S. C. 1. His name is James 1. Rundle.
We hope 113 will b3 Suc3:lssrul in g:ltting OVdr there.
My luve to all the Christian people and II'iends.
Asking interest in pours pra.,'ers, and I will close by
sa.ring ,Yours, obedientl.\',
Moses Henr.r .J. Ricks.
'Ve arp coming' to the I'pscue-We are ,Young' and brave and strong-And we're ready for the conflict
Between the l'ight and wmng'.
Our nerves He strong- and steady,
OUI' pnlses fnll and true,
For we put a way tobacco,
And heel' and cider, too,
We hope to gTOW to manhood,
And min'~'Ie in the strife,
And. with loyal, steadfast pUl'pose,
.Join the noble ranks of life.
""Vp'II \"ork a fpw more seasons
A" tell1pemnce boys,and then
\V e'l\ ~tand all10ng the eld:ll's,
Thp loyal tell1pel'llnce lllpn.
-8ELECTED,
A PRA Y"B~H I~ THE

DARK.

A young' hoy was in bed with his brothel' when
he heard his father'~ voice.
It \\'tlS late at night,
and the two bo\'" Iistened to heal' whom he could
be talking; to a't lllidll1i!o!'ht. Presently
the.\' pel'cpivpd that he was praying,
From small thin lS' gTeat thin.!!'s gTO\\'. For a
small boy to heal' a voice in the dark was a sm!lII
thing'; but the lifE' which he late]' g'avE' to China as
II result of that
pverheard
PRAYER, WAS A <mEAT
TIlIN(}.
IF WE (o,.Jd see the full inner story of
any life, we should doubtless find that it was shaped
h,\' some apparently trivial thing',
A sentence be~'an
the tl'ansfOl'mation of .fohn 13, Goug:h.
With otlwr
men it has heen the stroke of a bell, the Cl'OWof a
cock, the random picking' LIp of a book.
The fathel' did not know that he was doin<.~'anything' for the boy. He had no thought of influencin~'
him.
'What he was doin'.!,' he was doin~' unconscioLlsly. So Peter did not invite .John into the tomb, but
he went in himsel f. "Then entered
in therfore
the
other disciple also." ''''hat we do in the dayli~'ht is
seen b.\' others, and molds them; but eVI'n in tlw
midnig'ht ears ma.\' heal' 0l' pyes' see, and a life Iw
shappd by what WI' are in tIlt' clark.
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to our Cburch service and our Sunday t:chool, and
in the aftemoon to OUl'Te:np,}!',lnce Soaiet.\·, in all
of whicb meetiw1s ,\"ou would find from tift,\" to
Denr Brother:I received your good letter 1I0meweeks ago; and seventy-five persons. Our church membership htl';
was trul.y glad to have the pleasure of reading it. increased to ten very faithful members. You would
My health has improved since m.ylast writing, thoug'h see what we are trying to do in Africa and ,rOll
I am unwell to-day. I luwe not been able to accom- would say, "No wonder I do not get J ore letter'
I missed several number of the PLEA
plish what I had intended this year, on account of from there."
illness. I credit the cause of this to being exposed though I leamed that the.)' were taken out of th ~
to thf\ sun, to overwork, and to not hlwin~' propel' office at ~1arshall. I am herewith sending in one
food. My friend~ of the United State have warned new subscription for the paper, MI'. BelTY Kna ve
me against this, but it happens sometimes in Africft Marshall, Liberia.
I hope .rou are woll. Remember me to lli I
that one can not get what he needs at all times. It is
not my pmpose to complain, but to do the best I can who kno\\' me.
.JACOB KE'\'OL¥,
under the circumstances.
James Hundels sailed fOl' the United States on
August 22nd. No doubt he is there long before this.
G:tu"N £ERS.
I paid him $28 out of my pocket so he could g'O
strai~'ht throug·h.
IIlllnorously Lut t.rut.hfully cxrre[,~cd in a 1)(,(\ln
There is a boy now whom we call Peter Duncan.
I ]WYC lefld scne'l]uC', i&tIc iC'OI -dlfc'ln IHm lm
He belongs to the Congo tribe. He is fartl1Pr ad- old-fai'hioncd lOR-lifting' \\ith IlHnd-I',ticb- - that in
vanced than James, is a member. of the church
c:aIT.ring t.hose Lmdens of life. \\ herein our eflorts
hero. and is a good ,'nd studious boy, 18 ,Years are SupI'ose t.o be strong flncl unitc.d, t.bere are alold. We are proud of him. He will, if given a ways found some fellows who take it out in gruntchance, be a power' for good in this country. He ing'. They are those who make more ado and c:any
expresses a desire to go to the S. C. 1. to pre- less than anybod.r else. The,r are thoEe 'Iho ,\nnt
pare for work among his people. I feel sure
t.o be "ell tbol1~ht
,\it.hc tit inccn n.cdiIlg t!JClllthat if some one would make it possible for selves to desene it, and hence reS(Jlt to the sulJterhim to come he would be proud of him in ,Years fuge of grunting exceedingly in order to divert
to come.
attention frOlll the utter lack of real help they
Mrs. Atwater ,'(rote that Mr. Dye would are contributing.
The.)' are- - t:hall we say it! - call ~n his Wfty to the Congo, 'and we ftnxiollsly our constitutional h.ypocrites, dead-be"ats, humLu~("s.
looked for him, but h~ did not come.
Is there a business enterprise to be supported I
One W. A. B. Walker has !t girl )le wishes A family responsibilit.\, to be carried ~ A fund
to give to the S. C. 1. to be trained for missionary
for charity to be raised ~ A church-debt to be lifted I
work in this countrJ', !tnd he asked me to mention An oblig'ation of an,\' kind to be a::kwmed? \V hen
it in this letter.
t.he word is given, "Altogether, boys!" how proIf .you should come to the L. C. I. now, ,You voking, and yet withal amusing, is it to watch the.
would find everyone busy. You would visit Ross
"grunters."
What a noise! W hat a dustl \\ hat
Hall; which needs a good deal of work yet before a pretense the.)' make of lifting'l
Of times even a
it is completed, and you ,vould find fifty-three pupils preacher may be found who, while discoursing
at their lessons or in reCitation. You wiII listen eloquently :FROilf the t~xt (and I use the wOl'cl
to our Bible study, our mueic class, Ot' to one of "from" advisedl.y) "Bear .re one another's burden'
our twent,r-three classes. In three nig'hts of the and so fulfil the law of Christ," ill merel,\" camw~ek you would hear night school clas~es. After
paigning for strong,
willing hands to calT.)' his.
school hours, you would see some of the boys own shllre or some load- - is just grunting.
Fa l'
planning lumber, some cutting rice, some grinding
more of energ.r is wasted in all this h,q)ocri".\·
cor11 01' some other work. You would of course than would be required tb contribute something
visit our Wednesday evening and Sunday morning
of !:lolidworth.
prayer meetings. And then I know you would go
I durese,\' that evet'.\' EduClltioj1(l1 IllllI,\' Day
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we have observed has brought out its regular quota
of "gTunters."
In fact, it wou Id seem from
the
returns
that this species was more numerous last
,Year than for a long' time.
But we arc trying
hard not to believe thiR. We prefer to believe that
our contributions
failed to amount to more
than
a pitiful $450 because of the general
hard timeR.
Several
times the task of raising $1000 has been
set for us. Once or twice \\e have raised
the
larger end of it, but more often the smaller end
onl~'. Times arc getting' better and the chances are
that we may be financially stronger this Educational
Day than last. If all who have been doing will
do
a little'
more,
and
if
the
"grunters"
will stop tal,ing it out in grunting
tlnd lift just
a little, we will raise that thousand dollars.
Now, tlwn, ALL TOGETIffJR!
•JAS. H. TI[()~lM'.
;\1ARTI~s\rILL8.

Arkansas.
Editor GOSPEL PLEA:
Please allow SpltCe in .\'our v,tlLlable PitlW!' for the
following,
with special reference
to OUI' coming'
Rally day in all our churches
for our Educational
Interests:
The call for means to assist in the work
of educating' our g'irls and boys for hig'her stations
of usefulness in our church life and societ,\' genernl1.\' should appeal with great force to the heart and
conscience of our brethren.
t3€e the gTeat work
and influence emanating from those institution:,;
and
the great hearts and lives that are IJeing' sacrificed
. for their maintenance and development!
Had we no other institution,
to which \\'(' could
point with pride, we should all turn our e.\'es and
hearts toward th,e dark continent of A fl'ica and there
behold the wOI"k of faith and labor of love, of sacrifice and privation of OUI' deltr J:tcob Kenoly,
ana
think seriously of how much a little will accomplit-h.
Taking It view of the home field wc arc just overwhelmed with delight as we look forward
to the
church (>f tomorrow
manncd and composed of the
.young- men and "omen mou leled and :"h!llwd by the
five great institutions
of learning'
ana indu:strial
tmining
that fire bein~ maintained and controlled
by thc g-reatest body of Chri:,;tilln women and men
this countr\' . ever ,knew: men and women who have
left all that were deftr to them and for the love of
sou Is and for the spread of the R'ospel, have come
to be with us to teach and pre~ch, and in every
way pos~ible t. lift us up and to make of us a people of usefulnes:,; to our country, to our fellowman,
and to t ht" en usC' of 0111' Lord .1e:sus Ch ri:st.

The call that comes to us now and that should
have preminence over cverything
else at this time
is the call of the C. W. B. M. to the colored disciples
of Christ
everywhere
to take a part in doing this
great work. The brotherhood of Arkansas has somc
special interest
in this offering when we think of
our boys that have gone out from us to bless and
to lift up our people and cause, in other states.
Young Bro. McMixson who finished ,at our Louisville school is now preaching
the glorious gospel
of Christ to our brethren over in Ohio, and our most
promisinlo:' son, Bro. M. F. Mitchell who is now in
training- at the L. B. O. for the ministry.
When
we can giTe to the world such powerful young men
right out of our homes here in the great state of
A rkansas our hearts should throb with gTatitude to
those \rho prepared them for their future life's work .
Ever,\' state and every disciple in the state should
begin now preparing for a creditable offering on our
mlly day in Koycmber.
Ko man who loves rig'ht can
"ee hi" nt"ig'hbors house burned
\~'ithout
feelinga desire to help him to rebuild the house for
his family and thus provide
for the comfort and
IJrotection neceS"l\I'Y to their well being. Ko\\' stop
and think of OUI' demo old "Allison Hall"' at the
~outhern Christian Instititute,
Edwards,
Mis:,;., that
lHlrned last fall. Hee it ~nveloped in flames and then
think
of the many pmyers
and
offering's that
werc con:secmted
to its erection for the comfort
of our g'irls l\nd boys.' All i:s g'one; the trunks and
clothes of some of the students gone into nothingnes:,;
and wast€'. Oh \\'hat a sad scene thi:,; must have heen
to so many who are familial' with the beautiful
and
attractive
campu:,; of the S, C. 1., but no\\' g'o over
there lind take a look at the :,;cene that no\\' rises to
more and more prominence and become" more beautiful a:,; we ascend the slope to the fl, C. 1., see those
great and beautiful cement blocks made by our own
boys and being' places in order in the ,,'ails of that
substantial and beautiful building that ~hall take the
place of deal' old Allison Hall! It i:o superintended
by the gTeat lwart and bl:ain of President
Lehman
who g'oe:s,out with our boys in this \\'ork and develO]1es in them the high quality
and workmanship
our race
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Woman's Board of Missions.

J/.ll C. W. rJ3. M. dues; thlJ,t is, the ten cents a month P:1id by each m em be r, and all
special collections of the auxiliaries,
should be sent to X r.". Jvf. E. H avIan,
Missi(ln'l,ry
Training
School, IndianL?polis,
Indiana.
Send tlie
money at the close of each quarte·r.

Adalim E.Hl111t. E:iit:>r.
~~~~

will
M.
ar.v
and

Arkansas.
The Arkansas C. W. B. M. State .Board meetingconvene at Pearidge, November 20th at 9:30 A.
All are invited to attend. We hope each Auxilipresident will collect the ten cents pel' mem bel'
send it in at this time.
Yours in the work,
ELLENBROCK, KERRS.

Texas.
The first Lord's i).tV in October found us at
Leesburg, Texas, with Eld. Alphin and Baby Alphin in a ten da.v's meeting. This was my first visit
to Leesburg, and I never spent a more profitable
and pleasant two weeks. We were in the comfortable
home of Brother and Sister Jeff. Henderson, where
we were made to feel at home in ever.,' sense of the
word. We were indeed pleased ~ meet the Bible
School, and on the 2nd Lord's Day in October, wp
were asked to superiI;\tend the Bible School.
This
was a splendid school that met under the new tent
to study God's word. It was the first school to
have service under this tent. This to me was an ideal
school, for it was repl'esenterl from the cradle: 011 to
the grey-haired sirs, who came to learn more of
God's word. Bro. Jones, the "up~., WJ8 th3ra ta1dn-;r
an active part to help us conduct this school. We
believed we all were helped in being in this school.
We had asked the women and all others to meet us
at five o'clock to see if we could effect an organization
of an auxiliary to the Christian Woman's Board of
Mission. So far did most of them live until they did
not meet us until 6:30 .• But it was an audience that
anyone would be pleased to talk to. When we harl
told something of the work of the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions and f,sked for hands of
those who would be members, there were fourteen
Lames given. On Monda,)' we had our 2nd meeting
at which time I explained to them ·the use of the
TIDINGS and named the officers, and told them how
to conduct an auxiliary meeting,
at the same time
asking them to a$k me questions. This helped )1le
to find my officers. Those who are teachers know
how much the questions and answers by pupils
help us to know them. This was a helpful mee~ing to
me in many ways, as these sisters had never heard
of the work of the Christian Woman's Board of

Missions. How eW~'eJ'~,JH'.\- \\'pre to be up and cloino'!
We art'ang-ed a lWOQTamfor FridflY nig-ht. It \\'flSa
spleodio audience that came to this meetin~; flnel
while some were compelled to stand, they sbwed
with us until we clo;ed. They rendererl the O..:tohel'
pl'o~l'am ana paid their dues. Ever:v member in the
house paid. dues, while those at bome sent their",
This was a splendid beg-inning:. We urged them to
read the TIDINGSand PLEA and the president goa ve
me her .money to send for TlDHWS while other
promised to tr.ke the PLEA. There was one thin.!! tha
struck m<:>
forcibl.v in this orQ'anization. The pr<:>sident is a widow womnn. When she paid dues I noticed she paid for three, and I inC]uired for whom and
she s!1id 'for myself and two dau!:(·ht('r~." On<:>of
these girls is a cripple and the otl1('r hardly in hrl'
terns.
] am 'yet thinkin\.!· of this sister. How rr.an.,·
I urged to do the work,
they
Sfl.\' the.\'
are not able and" 'yet this ~rood sister enn
put half of her family in; and I wish you mi!!ht i"f'('
these two promisin;.r girls. Their mother is ·buildin.![
and shaJ1iw{ their lives for eternit\' ftnd you ean ,:rnd
their training in their faces. I a'n s;> van' mUJh e1·
com'aged at the beginning of the Macedonia Auxi liMy awl it3 splendid set of o!ficers. At this mer
ing one more name was acde2 to their rol's.
These are the officers, Mrs. ;j. M.• Tncbon
(Pres.) Mrs. Robertson, Vice Presidpnt; M nl. ·W.
K. Sadd, Secretary, and Mrs. B. L. Falls Treasuser.
May God bless and strenghten .these women, who
have joined the host of women, who are building fal'
better for the future g'eneration to preach the
gospel than it was the privilige of this generation
to do.
I am yours for service,
MRS. WlI1. ALPTTTN,Or;.;anizer.
WACO.

A Word To The Preachers.
The time for the Educational Rally ray is allproaching.
Let us as leaders of the people do OUI'
duty in setting before the churches the claims of
that da.\' upon the gratitude of our people. Let the
trump give no uncertain sound that the churches
mas prepare for the battle. Wherever our lleO!Jle
have been rightly informed and apl'rHlcd to in ] c-
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gards to the observance of this day, there has always to God we shall return as one, no division at all of
been a hearty response. Remember "Like priest
races or nations. God has no respect of persons,
like people".
Let us have true race love like that,
races or nations. Then, too, friends do you not
that made Paul exclaim "My hearts desire and prayknow there are only two places; one for the good from
er to God for Israel is that they might be saved. Now all racel'l and nation and one for the bad from all
if the Negro race is to be saved from the dangers races and nations ~
which threathen its existence, we must freely coopIf we can not live on this earth in peace and love
erate with the means of deliverence, the C. W. B.
with the opposite races I am quite sure we will live
~,~. Remember the curse of God is upon us if we
in the lake that burns forever with them. There you
"come not up to the help of the Lord against the
know is no division of races.
mighty"
Some sa.y we should show the world what the NeYours for a; grand rall,r,
gro
can
do and is doing. My friends, what the Negro
J. L. WOOD.
is
doing
the world sees. So many are trying to
W ALTERBoR:O.
make their lights shine, Jesus says "Let it shine,"
again he sa.ys "A city set on a hill can-not be hidden."
Alab.lma.
Dear readers vf the PLEA:-It
has been some
time since you heard from me. I am still at work
at the Lum Graded School, trying to advance the
cause of Christ and teach my people to b~ of some
use in the'world.
•
Well, Mrs. Franklin and I attended the Centennial Convention at Pittsburg,
Pa. We enjoyed a
nice stay there. We do not think we will attend another Centennial, and should we do so we could not
have a better time than we had at Pittsburg.
I do
not believe one could go to such a meeting as that
and come away with the same hard heart, if he had
one there. agai~st missionary work. The cr,r "The
world for Christ, " would soften the hardest heart.
We met Bro. and Sister Bostick of Arkansas,
Profs. Thompson and Moss of Virginia. You know I
was glad when I met one of m.y classmates, P. H.
Moss, the first time since we parted 8 years ago. I
can not tell all I saw and heard, but bare with me
until I tell this. '
While at Pittsburg it was very cold, it snowed
a little, the cold had killed that which was green save
those that were ever-green.
It did not harm Mrs.
Franklin and mo and by that you see we were among
the classes of ever-greens.
If one would hear the many cries from the
foreign and home fields, he would fall in line at
once and do more work for fallen hum'\nity than
before.
I enjoyed reltding BI·o. J. N. Turner's
article
of Oct. 23. I think it was fine and to the point. I
agree with him that "the race question should be
dropped in the Church of Christ."
I believe one
should be proud of his race, and have race pride,
but not for a selfish benefit. God made of one blood
many nlttions and races. Since that is true to turn

If OUl'race men would quit trying to put something on their lights to make them shine, and let them
shine we would get along better as a race. We are
too large to t.e hidden and if we keep a bright li2'ht
othel's can see us better: And what we want them
to see is that we al'e living a Christ like life by
precepts and by examples. In Christ is love for all,
no hatred, no political trick!,!, no envy nor race
pride.
The majorit,y of our race men teach hatred toward the other raCes. That's wrong. Some say they
do not re ognize us as human nor treat us with respect. Perhaps that is true. Then ,you wltnt to execute the Law of Moses on them.
"An eye for an e,re and a tooth for a tooth." That's
not it yet, because your brother does wrong you
should not do wrong too. How can you gain him ~
If there is nothing to suffer for! Christ does not
mean any thing to us. Listen to Christ's words:
"Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you, and pray for
them which dispitefully use you, and persecute you."
Matt. 5:44.
Now if we love Christ and will do
His commandments the race pride will be cut out. We
can let the world see what we are doing, because we
will be following Jesus and that will be worth the
world's time to look at and see what we are doing.
Some of them are doing things I wish it were so the
world and OUl'race could not see at all. Now some
one will say I am a white man's Negro, but I will
bare it fot, Jesus' sake. Hoping to heal" from more
like Bro. Tnrner, Iam ,Yours for Christ,
Iso~1 C. FRANKLIN,

\(ov~mheu

G" IflDfJ

MississippI.

What C,hristIltls Pr- ;sen:!

\Vbi' '1 mak<>s- t!):{'- bettor- Cbri:"m~, pl:e.sonc-tneThe Educational Rally Day shoold be an iUll.;;2issue of The Ye.utl'1's: CEmlpalll0n, eostfu.,g- only pOl'tamt day with every disciple.
$ t _15 :fo.rthe whole· yeruv-, 01' Qrw·l)o('k ao;::tiTJ;Q'St.50l
Too DAY WalSsetrupart at the request of sometr) $2.001
of tIle leading ministers,. am()l".g'wh(i)J.1l! wa>sour own.
r.;;::;;;=;;:;:::=----,---------,---,---,------,---F"=,."...,,===---="'W~;;;;;r
0, SingleiQIll>,to. giv~ tll~ Negro
, Disciples 3n o,pportuniiy to ive
: systaIIll'1tically for clill1iftialleduca; tion.
The G. W. G. M. IS' doing: real work. tne Hod toat is so·
much n(ted~d. !laving the Christ; spirit, "'G~ iIllto ~n tl1e world
,;and pre3lCh tbe g~:pel to> every
'creatu~e'" ti~y Sire doing so'much
: to aid and advance Negro evangeli, zation.:mdl ed'uttaJtiQu, people are
comencing appcecillte the effort
, 11at lbre J ~'ng- put ft!. :rth. The; . C. I. tho scho.ol th:}t is doing so•
. nuch for t.he 1.1.1)
lift i}f OUll .r€lung.peonle. this work was some what
M,A.R.TH<SVILLE c.HRISlIA. T INSTLrU'IE.
rota d~d lW . the but niw.r of out" larg'e-' dinin\!,"
hall, A Jli;.;onHall. When the dash came it seemecl!
Ir1' qmm:tity,. V'mety antI mloo ()if readin~' The
ilI11}Ossibleto get along' with ffilt it, bat for the
CompanilOn excels. Is· not .sUlch 11l paper,. b.-ing'1I11g"
tIme helO\('aran~'ements welt\ made that answered.
every weeli into the, home circle charmir15' stories,
It is n)\\' being rJ1)Uilt and must be c~_nplete(L
:llrticle& Oil; a thousood subjects by famous men It is a beau ifLt! (oocr,·te building.
a.nd women,.
delightftll
short
sketches\
humo.rous
ancedotes,
and ~ll illofioite varlety {)f other,
w.holeSOlOO',
entertaining reacl'ing- ::'
is not such a ,paper the very one' J
for an llippropriatte, a~eeptable
,;..;
Christmas plI'esent~ Think of it!; /'? t ~~j
~C ompaDlOn
.. glves ,''1l--<,
In a ;reIn' Tme
__ ~..:..
• "YOtI ftS much relliding- liE; twent.r '.\.
..
,;/1;:;
4()()-pag" ~)oQk.s
o.f travel. histi!)r.r,~'
,
t l'tiOl ,
ll1iscelltlD,\·. bi{)g'raph.r
lll'(\ hum,),,!,.:md not 11 lir:e in
it
t hat ,.hl~k\'" ~ILl.("8- faith in truth
an(1 h4)ll~lr, not :t phr:l&e that
\l1otkcs lig'ht 4}f nil\' thillg's ttll*t ne?
S\\'l'l't and purr.
Is 'it not a:·
Uhri,.,hnfi& g.·lft wort It having-a"
Chl'i,.tmu& I,rift t1mt is --worth'

ft~1\.~~~~~~~
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The gift from the oo&ervance of educational rally last year will be used to furnish this fine new'
building. The gifts from this fall will be needed fOl~
lmrnp\V building which ml1st m- E'l'recten fOl' thE"
\l'ork of thr ",~'ho()l,.;
aml fill' hrttpl' I'(juipnwnt.
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The Cut, but Newsy page of this Special Issue.
(Continued
from page 7,)
ing I'enl clothes.
The girl 'Ieflrns cooking by preparing' the regular meals for those at the InstituBrother,
having
viewed this
beautiful scene
in all its relations to our people find \Ycrk can tion. The girl learns to do house work according to
the best methods b.y flctuall;v entering
the rooms
we afford to blur or in any way deface it by
and doing' the work under the guidance of a teachwith-holding our means? You kn::lIv that it is said that
f',r. In the pedagogy class in the normal course the
every
memher
should
supply
in proportionate
student not only learns what the book SR.YSabout
part of the enel'gy and i lfluen2e nece3Sat',y to the
how to teach, but he also teaches a class of real boys
effectual
working
in
the
bob,\'
of Christ.
and girls under the supervision of a critic teacher.
\Vith hold your
means is to mlke
flaws in the
In our Bible deral'tment
.young'mf'n
])1 eral'ing'
to
walls of the
grPRt building' tha,t we are erecting to
preach are not onl,\' told how to pre]lal'e a selmon
salvation
of ma:lkind and glorification
of God.
but they actually g'rt the matel'ial to,!.!ethel' and l))eEvery
workman must mould his own block for the
sent
it to their teacher nnd classmate's. Mo~t ofthose
buildin~.
The counsel and advice, the inspiration
who
are
trained hrre flrc to !>peome rfficirnt fflctot,S
and
uplift giTen our work by theC. W. B. M. in
in
the
life
of the ehurcb.
The ..•.al'e to actually
do
the gift of Brother
C. C. Smith, the prince
of
in
their
home
communitif's
along'
nillinf's
of
church
workers among us, should inspire us to see that we
work and since th is is thC' I'e'li.l!'iolls a,\,!'l'of tllf' IH'WS~
are in duty bond to heed the call to service.
Ma.y
~e all therefore
come up to this great day of paper, more and mol'c tl1I'''P "c1wols mu:>t tlll'n out
;young people capnhle' and \rilling'to "pnd in reports
offering with gratitude and Thanksgiving
to God
of their work to t he'i I' )'elig'ious publ,ictions.
~o to
looking forward to the time when our cause sh all
encourage
what
\yp
know
llluSt
he
donf',
we
sball
in leaps and bonds spread all over the state
of
fol'
a
time
at
least
a..•
k
It
stJ
bnt
to
write'
wllflt
be
Arkansas.
Because of the presence
and work of
considel
s
a
few
itl'IllS
of
intl
1'(
st
happening'
a,bout
our sons and daughters
who have been trained
the institution.
and prepared and who have been lead to consecrate
.Tames Hundlrs. of ~cJlidrelin. Librl'in.. A frietl
their lives to the cause of Christ and the redempfin
iVf'd
Tuesdny IJ ( I II in~'. :\l,Y. t. to tflkp up his
tion of our race we cannot, we mllst
not allow
school
wor].;
in the' Idu,..trial J)e'pal'tnwnt.
Lat(-')' hp
ourselve
to take second place on the list of states
is
Jlopin,g'
totnk{'
11('Liul}l],\"
Hrd
nibil'
«(UISPS
wherein the Negro disciples are contributing' to these
,,0
that
he
mny
retul'll
to
hi,~
natin'
land
and
hI'
interests.
,Looking forward to a great offering and
of
some
se'rvicf'
til
his
]l\'oplp.
'"
('
tlTst
that
hn
a glorious Thanksgiving
Day, I bf'g to relhain \'Ours
in the service,
.
may be succrssful
in hi,~ \\·ol'k~. Ilr has I)('pn ,.,illCt'
:VIosF,s Pmn;;LL. Evan,g'elist,
August ~2 on his journey.
TIll' :;tudents and tefleh~
AROE:-l"TA.
('I'S wcrc glnd to w('lcome him.
Pl'Of. Prout arrived
Thul'sda,\" evening from
SOUTHKR~ CHRISTIAS
IXSTITUTE.
Chicago
to
tflke
up
his
\\'ork
at tbl' bf'fld of the
(Continued from pa~'e t.)
CarpenLr.Y
find
MeehflniC's.
TIC'
immrdiately be,!!an
hUI'g to heal' PI'esident Tnft, lJllt WC1'P disappointpd
to
put
in
soml'
wil'ps
fol'
t
1)('
C'lpetrie
lig'htill!.!' in tlw
hrcause the president"; boat ,,'ns drla.vC'd ane] did not
ne\\'
dinnin,g'
hall.
~lrs.
Prout
and
til('
h\'O childl'pn
reach the city till \J:4;"; p. m, The b(l\'s could not
rp.mnin over to see' him.
'
will ('ome in a fl\W \\,peks.
·:f
On Sunday. Oc(ohl'I' :{Ith. \\'P f'1'\.io,\'{'t!:\dplig'htful
visit
from a comp:l,\' of pl'ople frolll til(' statl'
FOI' a few weeks we shall t)',\' sOIllPthing' nC'w in
convention
nt .Jackson 'Iiss. Tlw company ('onsi,~tt'd
thr school notC' dC'lxlI'tnwnt.
Thc Illotto of tIll'
of .JudQ'C'and:\lrs,
Blount of watl')' r:dll',\'. \/1'''; '-=afSouthe I'n Christian
Jnst,itute' mi,g'ht fI,S wpll !Jp
le.\' of Utica, ,HI's Brown ofColulllhus.
"rs. Bo,~well
"Tmining- for Scrvicr."
'1'11(\ -,"oun'.! people
wlo
of ~Jemphis. H. L. Prather of Baldwin, and :;\{I'SIda
are tmined
here arc soon to O"() out to do the
W. Harrison of Lexington,
Kentucky.
They were a
benediction
to the school and they expressed tlwml\Jastel"s scrvice in many walks ~f life. In school
selves as greatl.y delighted with "hat the.v saw. We
our aim is to make the student's education practical.
tl'USt they may come again.
The boy is not only told how to plow, but he takes
We are now beg'innipg 011 the !fist stage of OUI'
a team of mules and plow and under the direction of a work on the new hall. It is Olll' earnest desi I'e to have
teacher he actually digs up the earth.
The boy it ready by Jan. 1st.
We now have five students from foreign counenters the carpenter
shop and
makes real things
tries enrolled in school. The~T all seem to be delighted
that are needed about the institution.
The girl
with their work.
enters the sewing room and makes real dresses the
RCWlOL ~on; 'V RTTElt.
gi 1'1 Ipa "{IS to do n ief' laundC'ri nQ'hy '.\'ni'hin,!!'and ron-
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PAUL

A PRISONER.
Acts ~8:11-24, 30, ~l.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"I
am not a:;hamed
of the
gos.pel, for it is the power of God unto salvation
tOI
every one that believeth."
Romans 1: 16.
.
TIME.-A.
n. 61. PLACE-Rome.
PERSONS.-I
Paul, the brethren at Puteoli, the chief of the .Tews;
of Rume.
PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE.-Paul
the
Prisoner.
INTRODUCTION.
Paul spent three months on the island of }'lalta,
where he was shipwrecked as we studied in our last
lesson.
Durin2' these months Paul and his companions seem to have fared very well. At the pnd of
the three months, a gl"eat
ship of
Alexandria,
which likely had wintered at the island, took them to
the harbor of Puteoli, thence by the Appian way to
Rome.
As they were nearing Rome, forty miles out
at the Mad<et of Appins, some brethren from Rome
met them, and others
met them at The Taverns,
about ten miles hearer
to Rome.
These brcthren
were the ones whom Paul had longed
to sec, and
from their actions, he could see that they had longed
to see him.
EXPLANATORY.
11. AFTER THRFE MONHTs.-Three months from
the time when Paul Wf\Sship wrecked on the island
of Malta.
Paul and the other passenger;
who were
sbip wrecked bad to wait until earl.)' spring before
they could resume tl'aveling.
WHOSE SIGN WASTHE
TWIN BROTHERs.-On
the ship was painted
some
sorry imp.ge, or some emblem, 01' s<Jme shield,
and
this sign was what ga.ve the ship its namr. and according to mythology
Castor and Pollux were the
Twin Brothers, the sons of Jupiter
and Leda, and
they were regarded
as the tutelar gods of sailors.
Sometimes
they were represented
by two stars,.
hovering over a ship, but usually by two young men
on horse
back wearing
conicnl
caps and having
,.tan; above them.
12. SYRACUS~~.-A city on the eastern coast of the
island of Sicily.
.
t:-t RHEGIUM
PUTEOLI.-For
the Incation
of these cities. you Cfln lonk at Geog'l'Hphicul mup.
Hhegium is in the sOllthel'l1 f\xtl'emities of Italy neal'
"TI1\? toe of the boot"
It is now called Regg'eo,
and is not a vel',\' important town.
Putpoli is on the

northern shore of the Bay of Xaplps.
Puteoli
usd
to he the principal city there.
]--1-. \VIl8LU: WE FOUX!) HRETIlRI~~.-rt
mllst
have I)('rn like nn oasis in the c1e";l."rtfor Paul to hHv('
been permitted to remflin seven clays for rest in
Christian fell()\\"shi p.
Hi. AND FROMTIHW('E: THE BRETlIR~N,
.
WHOM PAUL SAW,
HE 'l]IA~RED. ~(D,
A~D, :lCCK
('OORAGE.-Among
the, crowd of bls deal' friends
who' greeted him were those whom he had known
before.
The Father
in Leaven took care that this
shipwrecked
worn
prisoner
was refrf'slwd
wit,h
human s.ympath,\' find loye.
Hi. PAUL W.\S i'l1JFn~RED '1'0 .\BIDE; BY 1£1.'1SELF WITIL TilE; SOLDIER THAT GUARDED HIM.This indulg'ence must have been due to a favorablf'
re]10rt in the letter fro::n Festus, confirmed by the
tpstimon,\' of the Centurion
.Tu!iLB.
It mi~ht
1>('
considcl'ed thfLt the apo"tle had done the str.te good
service in contributing- to the safety of the militar.r ('s('ort and his fellow-pri"mwrs.
The prisoner, however,
was fastened by chain to the soidipl'
who kept guard over
him,
fmd so the apoi'tle
speaks of his "chflin,"
of his "bonds".
17. AFTgn TJ-LREI~
D.\Y'l.-A fter he hfld re",tp(\
for three dflYs and had hnd a conference
with tlw
brethren, he sent for the leading .Tews, so that 11('
might explain to them, thftt though
the,\' all had
accused him, ,\'et he truly had done nothing' ag'ain:,;t
ISrflel nOlOthe religion
of the father,.;, and although he hfld appealed t<i Cacsar he had no charg'('
to make ag'ainst his country
men.
CALLEl> Tl)GETIIER.-Being
a prisoner
and unable to spek
them in their s.rnag~)gues, he sends for the most
influential of them to come to him,.el1'.

18.

DESIRED '1'0 SET ME; AT LIBERTY, BE('.H:~E
NO (,AOS~~OF DEATH I:" .'\Ie. -);0
('rimp
worthy of ae3th.
Tbis was confessed by tlWlll ali-by L')'sias; b.)' :Felix; by Festus;
and by A~!'ril)TJa.
It was apparent throughout
that it was onl.\· till'
persecuting -malice of the .Jews which !1rebented
his being set free.

TTIEm~

WMl

20. FOR BECAUSEOF THE; IIOPIn OF Ii'lRA~~L I
AM BOuND.~Thel'e
is a 'certain touch of pathos in
this appral
to his suffering . ,;as a prisoner.

2~. VVUgN TImy HAD APPOINTED )[[~l A DAY-A day was appointed
when not only the chid
among' the .Tews, IJut also a much !al'gel' number,
could come to lH'Hl' Paul.
All day long' he pxvlained tlw true chal'acte~" of the kingdom.
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Edwards,
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all the best Ohristian people of the North and South
in his own salvation, he should be willing enough to
take a lower room so tha't the work may be done as
Christ vl'ould do it. If he does this a workcan be

TO AL L.

HELPFUL

No. 45

JR many years we have prayed
F
work might be blessed of God, and

Iy that this done in fifty years that otherwise might take five
we have been \'hundred ;years. An humble co-operation in this will
conscious all the time that this has been the burden \enable us to educate and equip thousands of young
of the prayers of thousands of our fellow-christians. Negro boys and girls to enter this work. New
How this prayer should be answered' we did not I schools will spl'ing up in-ev(lry needy field. Churchknow, but we knew that God ah\'ays answers such' es will be started in many destitute places and many
pra~'ers in the measure and way we need them rather i evang'elists will be sent out. Hundreds of thousands
than as we a~l{. We thouO'ht that the O'reat~st bless- of dollars will flow into our channels and a race that
ing tha:; could come to the work would be its: is now a menace to America's best interests will be
cnlargement so that it would brin~' into co-operation Imade one of its most useful components. Remember
the best Christian people of the;"; orth and South and the success of this work depends altogether on ~TOur
that its resources might be greatJ~' increased. The' oboying Christ's word to be humble. If at this
many things that are transpiring now indicate that time much should be heard about "~egroes owning'
is
the first part of this prayCl' is being answered and and controling" all their enterprises, tr work would
we feel certain that in due time the other will follow. ' be greatly dela.yed. The best Christian people of the
We had a most urgent invitation to address the Tri-I North and South are beginning to realize that it is
State Missionary Convention at Shreveport, La., 'I their Christian duty to aid the Negro to make of
and at the state convention at .Jackson, Mississippi himself what God intended he should be. l~et the
our work had as reSpectful a hearing liS any work, Negro meekly fall in linr, and give them every opporconsidered. After the Convention .J udge and j\j I'i'. : tunity to do their be~t. J n them he has found an
Blount of Water Valle~', Mrs. Safley of Utica, Mrs. ,ally that will cia more to open up an op,\"ortunit.y 1'01'
Brown 9 Columbus, Mrs. Boswell of Memphis, Mrs. his children than he himself could g'3in in cen turiPf~.
Ida W. fHarrison of Lexington, and R. L. Prather! If these white people felt that in giving' fhis aid, to
of Bald'Nin made a visit to the school and spoke the the Negro the,\' WHe simply planting in his hellrt fln
most encomaging words. Judge Blount said he ambition to "Own lind C~ntl'Ol," to become dominant,
would undertake to get me a place on the program t~ enter thl' lists for world power. the.\' would not
of the State Press Association next spring, that our glVe a. cent. They 3re bound before God to do the
work might gain more publicity. The Christian men work III such II way that no such unholy amhition
and women of the South arc just beginning to undel'- shall be born. They are ed uehting' the Negro that
stand the moti\Te of their brethren of the Xorth and nod may make of him what he intcnMd him to be
they are beginning to have a delightful fellowship in and God can I'e\'l'al hi:-<pun)o~es heBt ",Iwn we are
this work and all this will redound to the U'reato-Iol'\' humble enough to take l\ lower "eat llncl wait until he
of God's kingdom.
shows UR wh3t Iw wantl'l us to he. Will not all our
.Now I?o,,:,shall the Negro condud himself in the \ I:ea,dersO!fl'l.'U~l ~OR~,fel·\'entPra",~~·s. tha,nkiilg' God
comIllg of thIS better da.d In the tirst place he fOl the commg of thl" da.\' and askll1/!.' !llm tOll1l1ke
should remembel' that here is a work that is uniflue I t~em humbl~ enough to enllhle him to lioul' out hi,.;
"

b

'

I

I

,b

b

•.

i!l character. Xothing like it was ever Iwfore dOlw. I'lchest hleRslllg's!
His eal'l1es-t'pl'a.ycr should be that he may be ,\i~e
It i~ lw"t for tIl(>\'e)!TO to humhly ('onft>s~ hi,.;
enough and hllmule enough to perform wpll hi;; !'re,.;t>nt('olldition lind )!'lIi;-; \~'litite\el' hell) g'ood men
part. Christ told his disc-iples to be humhle. He· ma.y give. LilJeria h3s come to this and e31'11estlv
).Old them to take 3 lower room and wait to be invit- asks a protectorate of the ~trong ~overnment of th~
cd higher, rather than to take a higher room and be Ut:J-itedStates. All the Negro enterprises of the natold to go lower. He told them this not from any ture of our great school work need the protectorate
desire to lord it over them,. but because it is an atti- lof the best Christian white people. This will protect
tude ahsolutl'ly essential to growth. Now that the all the earnest OMS in theil' nnmbel' who want to
l ,
~cJ!I'O ha!' an opportunit.\' to hllVl' the fellow"hip of
(('ontiuuecl on jth Pft~'\")
I
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Personals.
- R. B. Brown writes:-' 'Please note the meeting
that will convene in district No.2 beginning Saturday before the third Lord's Day in November at
Union Hill Christian Church, we ask all the churches to tr,Y and make the mMting a success. We
can't afford to say we cannot do; for the Good
Book tells us we must do the biddings of the
Master."

-W. H. Dickerson writes from the Louisville
Bible School:- "School is moving along nicely and
smoothly, and promising students are coming in."
The foliowing item of news has been received
from Bro, M. M. Bostick, who has been holding a meeting at Russellville, Arkansas:-"Just
closed an eight day's meeting at the above named
place with no visible results. The meeting was
well attended and contributions liberal. The people
at that place is badly in need of a minister to
serve them regularly. Bro. W. T. York assisted
in the meeting.

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern

Christian

Institute.

Annie Walker, to assist School Note Writer,
Nvvember 8, 1909.
Because of the continual drought a boy is
kept busy with the college water wagon hauling
water to th'3 campus for all purposes ..
Three young men are very busy making up the

Novembet' 13, 1909
school molasses. The girls get a deal of pleasure
out of going to see them work when school is out
jf they can get a stalk of cane. to bring home
with them. When all is done we will have the
finest lot of molasses we have had for a number of
years.
Mr. Hampton D. Griffin who has charge of the
work at the school house spent a fBw days at Tillman, ~,~iss., visiting his family, and attending to
some business.
We are always glad when we can ten our
readers that we al'e growing. Last SundRY after the
good address by our President, three young men
came forward and cast their lot with us.
Our school is filling up this fall very rapidly.
See the Aecademyr Scarcely a seat can be found.
Visit the Night. School and see how many are
there stud,ying and reciting at night, and working
during the day in order to enter Da.y Sshool next
fall.
Yesterbay morning, Nov. 7, it was our good
pleasure to listen to Pl'esident Lehman tell of his
trip to the Centennial Convention which was held at
Pittsburg, Pa., a few weeks ago. As he spoke, and
especially when he told of the communion service,
6ur minds were carried back to the scene of communion of Christ and the apostles.
Bro. R. B. Brown. District Worker, also an
old student of this school, was on the campus Sunday, November 7th.
He attempted to visit the
Edwards Christian Church, but was too late for the
morning services and could not stay very well forthe night services.

*

*

*

••

The skin of the boa-constrictor, eighteen or twenty feet long, which James Rundles brought with him
from Africa wou Id make it easy for one to believe
that the snake \\hen alive could Eave E\\alkv.cd
easily a calf Ot' a good size cow.
Last evening a large number joined the Endeavor Society. 'It is quite probable that no larger
number ever joined at one time before. It was con~cration meeting and was in charge vf the President, Belle West.
Have ,you sent in j'oUJ' quarter fot a beauti~
ful S. C. I. souvenid
SeCl-et~ry R08s will look
after your address.
D. Arthur Cook, '08, was married to Oceolas
Washington at the Kingsley Chapel M. E. Church~
Edwards, November 3, 1909.
Mrs. Cook graduated at the Mt. Hermon Seminary last Spring~
They have the best wishes of all their fl'iends~

.
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Talks

to Heart
'Conducted
,

by Uncle Isaac for Yo~~~ I:'olks.

•

'.

•

•

••

~

4'

If ••

L18T OF "COUSINS"
,i
1.Evy M. Stration, Cedar Lake, Texas."
2. Minnie S. Mitchell, Kerr, Arkflnsas."
:1.• John Feilder, Edwards, Miss.
4. ~fose-s Ricks, Schieffelin, Liberia, Africa.
A ,"'Cousin" is one who writes to iUncle.
Isaac and!lhc
,Young folks at least two times a
'year.
'I ;.
.f

I,
t "

,

. ..
!

'i

,

,

,',

j:

l
- Dra'l' tTncie ,It-m~c:-- "
',' !

),.

"'ill,\;ou

;'" "ctJ!umn?

'"'.~
I

.•

.

'.'
admit

,i
:it
,

,

,Your

'

I know some one will wonder who this stranger can be, so I will tell you. I am rm Arkansas
girl; 5 ft. i5 in. tall and \\'ei~h 115 Ibs. Kow
ceusins, I will ask you to guess my age. I am
uet\"een 18 and 21 years. I am a 'disciple of
C,1ri.3t, an:! thin~ nothing' can be gTeater.

'Ye just elospd a meeting here the 4th. Lord's
Day in last month. EIder ~1.:\1. Bostick of Ar[~'enta assisted in the nie\,tinlf,' a,nd Iweached rpan.\·
inspil'ing sermons which will long' b,p·remembered'.
How man,\' of the cOllsins are lovers o'f Eiducation ~ I for one. I thin Ii: we all 0ug'ht t<)sti'i VP
for an edlrcation, 0 how 1 would Iik.et</flttend
the 8. J. i. i
Well as thi.s is my tir"t attclll]lt. I \ViII not
write' a long- letter, for fC,l]' I will Wetl'.\' so,n)
on<:,.'
. 1\(j\~' rn<:le IEaae, if I ~re this in ' print' -l
\nll ci)l11Ca~'am soon.
'Vith b<:,,,,t,wi,IH~s to you and all t:1e cousin.s,
'.

I am,
.,

,'

"

•'.,

.~J

I put m,r heart to school.

I have been ~ sjJent readell,'of the GOSPEL
PLEA and LOW I desire to' becdJlI1e'a Cousin, for
.i' ddj~;ht in !'e1dipA' the fascin:lting lettef'13of tile
,Young; ·folks' paize.
..',.,

.,.,

that were ent fn:lm the S, C. 1. I am going to
the L. C. 1. every day. My Teacher is a man
by the name of Jacob Kenoly. I am seventeen
.years old. My study is Fourth Reader, Arithmetic,
Gra~ar,
Spelling and Vocal Music. My teacher
,w(lnts to take a trip back to America to improve
his health and come back again to Africa.
1\ ,.
t
I am your little friend,
,! .IiA. W. HAWKINS,
LIBERIA,
I.

;

"I,;.

stranger,in

I

••

,

..

~:

Ar:kaUfilas.

,

Yours sincereI,\',
ETHEL S. FRANKLIN.

RUSSEltLVILLE.
--------

'Africa.
Dear Uncle Isa~ce:I take pleasure in writing
;rou thesc few lines telling ,you that lam
well
and hope' you are the same. ,I want to see you'
VPl',v milch.
r han' !Jrrn n anin2' of yon m th<!,'(' ]1fl: ers

In the world, where men grow wise
"Go out"_I said, "and learn a rule;
, C~me ,back ,and win a prize."
• ..M;,\' l\ellrt Game back again:
':Now where is the prize~" I cried .
"The rnle was false arid the prize was pain,
And the teachers name was Pride,"
I put m,\' heart to school,
In, the woods, where veeries sing,
An~ brooks run cool and clear;
In the field, whet'e wild flowers spring,
And the blUe of heaven bends neal'.
"Go ant," I said, "you are half a fool,
But perhaps they can teach you here."
"And why do you stay so long,
My heart, and where do you roam?"
The am1\,\'ercame, with a Iaugh and song,"I find this school is home."
As the in'sectfrom the rock
.11a'kesthe color of its wing;
As 'the boulder from the shock
'.Of the oc('an's rhyt.hmic swing'
Makes ifselfa perfect form,
Leai'ns It ealfrie;: front to mise;
Ahhe shell, eri~meled warm
. 'Vith the IH'ism's 1l1.ysticrays,
Prai5es';',,'rnd '[t~;;n~ave that make
All rf$i~chambers'fair and strong;
As the 'fnighty poets take.
Grief and pain to build their song;
. Eyen so £01' ever,Y song,
Whatsoe'er its lots may be--=
Buildi~g', as the' heavens roll,
Sometimes large an~ strong and freeThings that hurt and .things that mar
Shape ,the man for perfect praise;
Shock and Rtrain and ruin are
Friel <:,lirrth:,n ,~l1lilin:.('
(lays.
fi'~:.Cr!:!).
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Miuiuippl.
Dear Editor:Allow sp'tce in .YOUI'pap3r for a
report of our quarterly meeting.
October 26, 1909,
quarterly meeting of 'District
No.2
was held with
Pine Grove Sunday School.
The crowd
was ver.y
dull' o~ Saturday, but increased very rapidy on Sunday.
We paid in our meeting
$14.53, grand
totaJ raised $16.00, Paid to District workel' $3.69,
Paid to Secretary
$2. 00, Paid to Bro. Ellis on his
afRiction $1. 25, Paid Bro. K. R. Brown $1.00, turn
to treaurer;r $8.50. St. Luke and Little Zion failed to
report.
We ho~ the schools will do better.
Yours in Christ,
L .• J. LINCOLN,
MARTIN.

Xovember

13, ]909

Fie I d.

Deal' editor:
I thought
to w!'ite .you these few lines
to show my appreciation
to ,you for the great interest which ,vou have taken in us on the south west shore
of Aidca. We al'e only abJe to give praise to God
fOI' these blessing which we now enjoy. The Lord
h<ts been ~howel'ing his bless~ngs upon us throu~h
the good peoille of the S. C. I. and we feel thankful
to ,V(;U all fOl' r-emembering us. We are now sending
to ,\'ou OUI' brother in Christ, in school, and society.
'Ve:tre
very sorry
that
we have to part.
but
we have ~ven
him into the hand of our
greftt CI'( lltfJI' "lio l'ules over land lind sra. I, trust
that he will I'OIch the S, C. 1. safe and continue to be
faithful in disduwge of his duty in all thin!,rS. We
fpel J}l'Oud th:1t ,,'ou all have no respect of person
and think i\,; much of the Affdco-Vberian
boys and
ds fiS of the American boys and girls, and we feel
glad to have the priviIige of sen:lio<r to .you one of
Our schoolmates. It affords us much comfort to know
that there is still hope of Liberia beiDa brouo-ht out
fl'Om under 'the veil of ignOl'lUlce and darkn~s.

Dear Editor:-Inclosed
you will find one dollal'
which will renew my subscription
to the GOSPEL
Pu: A for another .year. I have indeed enjoyed
the
paper ver.y much in the past.
I think that you have
succeeded in making the G08PEL PLEA It necessity in
every Christian family, especially in every colored
christian family.
I would be at a great loss without
Dear editor
) r,m ~tiJl a!t{J]ding school. James
it; of course I 8ubscribe for it.
Rnd
I
were
classmates.
He wiIJ surpass me in studies
JOHN CARTER,
but
if
Our
teacher
continues
with us I will not be
BURDETTE.
found very far in the resr', The further I enter in my
diffCl-ent studies the more I feel the need of an eduAFRICA.
C':.ttion We ,vould he glad if the girls could go to the
Dear Editor:Will you kindl,r allow me space
U. S. A. to he trained to do missionary
work in
in this believing paper ~
J~iberia. I believe there is a part for them which no
I have ~een for sometime thinking to write ;you. others can do, Our problem in this countr,r is greater
I have read of the many writers. and I feel greatly
and mOl-e difficult than that of the bo,Ys. I believe if
interested
in this work.
our training which should be done in the homes aThe . Lot:d has blessed us by sending BI'o.
mong the girls is neglected it will have its effect;
Jacob Kenoly to us: He has done a great work here and if we are not tr-ained we cannot give that we have
in this hard country, I feel that the Lord has blessnot.
ed him in all his works; he has been faithful
to us.
I am praying that the gil'ls be given an OpporAnd now he is ready to send one of our students
tunit,r in Libel'ia where they have so many hard
from the L. C. I. to the S. C. I.
. problems to fllce.
I imigrated
from Ceter Town, Polk county
May your prayer continue in our behalf, I reGeorgia,
in 1896 to 'Liberia with my family.
My
main your sister in Christ,
RUTH E. WALKER.
wife'li people are in Geor2'ia and Texas.
Since we'
LIBERIa.
have been here we hitve had many hardships
which
we did not find in America.
This is a hard countr.y.
We need people to come to Liberia who will do their
Kentucky.
best for the Lord. The people here need to be taught
Dear Editor:-}>er'mit
me to speak a few words
as Christ taught his disciples.
If the teacher should
to the reader's of the GOSPEL PLEA. A few days ago
ever make a visit to the S. C. I. we hope that he
we had the pleasure of having with us Brother and
will return to us.
Sister Bostick enroute for the PittsbuI'g
Centennial,
I had two children to attend school at the S. C.
they had a lew hours layover
here.
The wl'iter'
I., I. will always Jove that school.
met them at the depot and conveyed
them to the
Yours for Christ,
Eun:RT
HAWKINS,
L. C. B. S. of which the.v for lonf! time wanted to
LlTn:l~L\, 1h:\"H.DI S 1'.\"1'10:\.
~l'e. i\ :lil' :1;\\'::1 ,. '}"'J '~:l~ 'l'~a:
l' I I,." '\I:';. :\:I..!,;.cr-

o
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son a short while, we left fOl' the recitation rooms.
We arrived at the time of the stiUdents' meeting,
after makin2' acquaintance with Prof. Thompson and
the students all seemed to have been eager to hear
them, whose names had occurred 80 often in the
GOSPELPLEA, so the time of the students meeting
was given them and they made interesting talks.
Departing immediately (leaving behind many
encouraging words) for the great Centennial Convention, accompained by my room mate to the Seventh
street station.

I"

Many of my friends wanted to meet M and
Mrs. Bostick. r insisted on them to stop with us on
their return. After arriving in Pittsbur2' I received
a letter from Bro. Bostick stating they would be in
Louisville, again Friday..! Man,Yof my friends were
invited to be with us to meet tllt-m. It being the
students' Literary night, it was changedfl'Om Lite/,ary to religous service.
Bro. Bostick preached an able se/'mon: Zealousness, followed by an interesting talk on missions b.y
Mrs. Bostick. Many friends, to 'hei., /'egl'et, came
in after they had gone. They boal'd~d the tmin about nine o'clock for home. Left with me theil'
sincere wishes for my success.

Page 5.

of Alexander Campbell's house; a picture of Alexander Campbell and the old home' house before it
was torn down. Several things from the S. C. I.
The little apron made by one cif the students of
the S. C. I.,attracted much attention and almost
every female in the audience wanted it.
I don't
know who has been the most fortunate in receiving blessings from the hands of our friends:
myself
01' my better
two-thirds (Mrs. Peters.)
While I wa!! at the centennial, the church in
Vil'ginia that helped to send me, also remembei'ed
Mrs. Peters b.r sending her a express box weighing 207 Ibs. All charges prepaid. To say that the
box was worth $25 would he putting it down at
the very lowest rate. It contained the nicest assortment of gl'Oceries. While the Lord is ble88ing us temporally he is also blessing us spiritually.
We had three to unite with the church at
this place last Sunday. One from the Holiness
])enomination, one from the Methodists and one by
letter. The people who visit our flervices are beg'inning to see that we have the onl,v "PLEA." I
am talking- up the Educational Rally Da.r. Will
write an nr·ticle.on it soon.
Yours in the sel'vice,
K L. PETERS,

No doubt it will be interesting to m,r fl'iends in
my home state to know how I am getting along. r
am yet well pleased with the school.
We have
great advantages here that many schools do not have.
Texas.
r have been called to a church at ~fadison., Ind. about fifty miles from Louisville, I have a fine peoOUR FIRST MO~TH'S WORK
ple who seem to be lUuch inte/'ested in me, I have
We began our year"s work the fil'St of Oct. at
had one addition since I have been at Madison. The
white people are pleased with our WOl'k and are as- LeesbUl'g, Texns '.vith the Macedonia chu/'ch. Here
we found no Auxiliar'y to the C. W. B. M., but
sisting us in struggles. Pray for my Success.
when we left, we left an organization, with fifteen
Sincerely you I'S,
members.
How glad these &istel;swere to hear of
M. F. MITCHELL,
LoUISVILLE.
the great work of missions done b.v the women of
the man,\' races. How willingly they cnst their lot
to help calT,\' on the well begun wOl'k.

North CaroHna.

Deal' Editor:-1his
is to 1ft Ih IJl'otlcl'rhood
hear from this place. I have just gotten back from
Piittsburg, Pa., whel'e I spent one week attending
the International
Centennial of the Christian
Church. The two churches I am pastorin~ sent me;
paying all my expenses including mil road fare;
hoard and lodging. PitssbUl'g is
great city and
r witnessed a great meeting. On Monda,\" night Oct.
25, I lectured on the Centennial. 1 he chlll'ch \I as
crowded and m.v audience enjo,\'ed it, and seemed to ,be ver.v much inspire<l. All who attended
the centennial have an idea of what I told them in my
lecture. We showed some thing!! that we brought
with us from the centen nial that interested the audience VPI',\' muC'h. Namel,\-: Souvenir's made out

a

Fl'Om Leesburg we went to Cason to be with the
Shad.v Grove Auxiliary, on the third Sunda,\'. We
were met at the deLJot by Eld. Knight,
Sister
Walkel' and Ross. We lu'e al\Vll.,VSmade so welcome nt Cason, that we fell ourselves quite 'at
home with this people. We wel'e well cared fOl'
in the comfol'table home of Sister Walker.
It
was a jo,\' to be with hel' and cheer her life, and
to have hel' experiences cheel' us in OUI' wode
fo'i,~~er Walhl', bcin~ a widow with just hel'self
and little daughter,
was glad to have Baby
Alphin with his rollicking and romping to make
her forget the cares of life. She is one of the
faithful members of the Auxiliary there.
Continu(' on page 7.
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"Christian Woman'sr, Board !of "Missions.
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All C. W: rE. M. ~ues; that, i~J;.~~e,t'e.,,!, cents a'month paid by each member~' and all
speclal collectwns .o!.t~e qux,z?zanes, ;;hould be sent to Afrs. M.I E', !Harlan, .
Mission,ary". ~rail'!,ing School, I!~di9:nap'plis) Ind.iana. Send ih'e' ."
, 17!9.'!1e)l, a,t ~he close of eacll. quarter,
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Adaline E.Hunt", Editor,;
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m· f~ -an'd. husband, an~ o~hlrs,,rron~ ,~Qrt? RICO. '10
~~~;r--!
+,: I:
'1(j{)k·into·the-fftCe!i'6f·t1H~s~d~ar missionaries
and
ArkaI'1's~s.' Ii
,',-,
I
to think of the great sacrifice in g'iving up home aLd
'I •• ·frieMds··to·go to tbe heathen
land is hQart
reding
Dear Editor:, , ,. ", .",'
J:.
01
'.: •
,Jfot tUe m~rne-of Qhri1lt.J?eaJ 9r)ris~iin 'fl~iends, think
It affords me !IlUch pltlasUl'e,.to'speak
of it and then a5k j'ou,rMH tlie' question hoI\' would
through
,rour good lit~le pap,er, tQ theman~ read- • it ·be with' :yon: or' me. They 'Ne~d ',)',Qui prayers.
ers of the PLEA a few ,th~pgs,qonc~rning
OUll great:1
Ko~"; just,think -oLTacob' Keno!~,j-in Af~'iii'/WiJl
you
Centennial
celebration
'Yhjch
Go.ov~ned.
at
•Pi
tt~burg',
,go
~
K
0. WiH j'OU onl.\' help to ch/rist,iani.ze .the broad
·
.,
"f-it
I
.•. ,.,.
Pa. 11-19.
,
,',.
I,."
'J"w{i)ol'ld'~'If'notrWhy'not~,!h~
I~ext'sl?e~f~,t:.was
our
My husband
a.nd I. ,bo rded .the ,train.atJLittle
deal' Brother
C. C. Emltl:L El'?. C. ,C. ~p'llth must
Rock at 3 :'),0
p. m: on LnrrJ'~
Dfa~;afte"
oil"~ BerviceS'", : intlend.,be a tl'tl(l'c1Wi~tiiin~"Wl'iellever
'~IJumeet him
t.f
.
\:.~
"'""
J:l
:1'
preaching and.the~S;\· ~. ,Btl M., D;le~ting. jt\.t 9:30 .he is ~leadi?g for full fellowship in ChrIst,
tr~e ?Op. m. we were:'f~ .Mflmphi§,; Tenn., from thBre we operatIOn. III the ?'ospel of .our Lord and SaVIOr
went to LOUIsvIlle, 'Kentucky, myoId
home state _Jesus Chnst. I bell eve that hIS report and \York c,
where we meet Bro. Moses Mitchell, one of our cerning Jacob Kenol,r aroused
every christian to dl.
Arkansas
bo,rs with his room-mate, both of whom more in co-oparation.
Then ca:ne Mrs. D. A. Wid
are attending
the Bible School. We were taken to
izer of Oklahoma with an impressi ve,. message
the residence of Mrs. L. R. Dickerson
where she unity of the cause, unity.of the w<m'k,"find!unity "~
had pI:epared dinner;
then she served cream
and
the spirit. This ind~e\l,;was wholesome/ again her quescake. Mrs. Dickerson is quite entertaining,
after th~s tion was to l)1oth~rs asking them, ~"Are;Y'ou busy in
we were soon up stairs where we met Prof.
ThomsQP,. the ,~pjngs ,you oug'ht to be ~" Dear sisters (Tff.the C.
engaged in'teaching
the Bible Class. We were iOr,,,, W. B., M., the more I go to these great meeting the
deed glad to meet Bro. Thom~ori
,~e had longed ~ore J see that we must lead the world to a higher
for an opportnnity;
could see ':£i'6rri his lovely
and brig'hter life. Dear friends, my lwart goes out for
smiles and honest work that he was'indaa
a:' chrisunity with all nations as the father pra.ved that we
tian man with
a broad hea1"tfl-f61' ble christian
all be friends. I do not read in the B1ble any where
cause. In a short while';,ve"l,Vei'e 'permitted" to ad- that christians should give u.p,their christian duty to
dress the school .by the: ihtroduction
of Moses please any person or persons, but the Bible says if we
Mitchell.
We said few things and off to the de- love Christ we will keep his comUlandments..! He sa,\'
pot for Cincinnati. Then on we traveled to Pittsburg
go to all natiolls: ... Dea!' beloved friends,.if
there is
arriving there at 6:10. Tuesday morning.
Out to a better waj' J)I.Elfl,s.e
te11 us ~
'.
,,~~
J
the great National Centennial of Christis,. disciples
At this
convention
we had the pleasLlre of'
where we met 30,000 gathered
in;. the nanie of meetrin!g Pres. J. B. Lehman
and Miss Hunt whoChrist,
where all meek disciples could get there
gave us a hearty hand shake. Pres. Lehman is the
strength
renewed. I would to God that ever.}' Negro's friend. The more I meet him the better I unchristian
could attend
these
meetings, one time.
derstand him. He is always ready to advise J'ou for
They would catch an inspiration to do more for the better on anY'question
.rOll !tnay' ask.
e were g'lacl
cause as never before. I presume
that all prejudic~
to see our A. W. TaTlor of'III. who has been visitand h:ttl'e:l would blni3h fro'll the two faced black ing us at the S. ,C. 1. After this we h'td .great pleasman and white man. While there I heard the many
ure in meetin~ OUI' dear colored christi,m brothers
great speeches ft'Om Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Adelaia
,andl sis.ters from the various states. Pro. L, R. Drc\.;:Gail Fro.3t, of India, Miss Florence, Millel1 od' the
erson of Ky., Prof/.Jas.
H. Thomas of Martinsville
KentLlck.y Mountain School, Pres. "T. C. Howe. of, College, Ya., Pi'of.: :Patrick Moss, Rev. Peters o'fIN.
Butler College, subject: Christian
Education.
Aftel" C.,·and our dear Bi<othel' and Sister FntrllHin
of the
this our faithful missionaries froni'the various point
Lum Graded 'S~hool.
I enjo.':ed: m:v~clf 'so very
in the wide world Bro. S. G. Innin, and family
of much.
Suchpl'aces are, whcrQ ,-\\'e' cl\tch the. ri~ht
Mexico, Bro G. D. Purdy of Jamaica,
Mrs.' B. M. spirit,
ll,

,

I

, :

. I

.L

I
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After a pleasant sta.y of thl'ee days we had to return home and having arrived in Louisville again
enroute for home. The same boy and others welcomed us back to the college to tell of our trip to Pittsburg. So we talked a short while, all seem to enjoy
it,. Prof. Thompson speaks very highly of Moses
Mitchell and also wants more good young men as
Moses. Moses is among our best boys in Arkansas
he made things pleasant for us. May God bless the
C. W. B. M. for this great school and teache~ s.
Every man and woman should be a C. W. B. M.
worker. One may ask wh.y. Will tell why because
our sister Phehe was servant of the church and a
SllcceSSOl'of many in the churches and also her dear
husiJand the word successor and the ,vord Auxiliary
have the same meanin ~ as helper or aid, assistance or
to rcl·eve·want or distres3. Auxiliary support by joint
exertion, influence, al'e used as auxiliary troops,.and
deal' friends, if words mean anything that i.s all we,
the humble sisterhood are doing for fallen humanity.
'We arrived home alright found all looking and
waiting to helt!' from the convention. We too, spoke
hriefly all seem to enjoy the story. Our dear faithful
.> Sister Brock wished very much that she had attended.
. Sister Brock is a fait'1ful President and does all she
)can for her people. Aftel' O'Jr talk, I ask for the dues
" un the GOSPELPI EA.
Mrs. Gar,V Moore g-ave $ .50 and Bro. Gary
Moore $1.00 and Mrs. Pennie Holden $2.00 who
is a faith reader of the PLEA, also added two new
subscribers Bro. Greene Alloway three months, and
Mrs. Mary Simms a Eaptist sister three months
and Bro. Joe. Smith 50 cents, total $4.50. Aftel'
this appointment of Mrs. Bertha Mason Fuller
missionary of Mexice will speak to my people in
route for home.. Did ,Vou i'ead the PI.EA No. 1
Helpful to all? And Mrs. Celeste Howard's letter
also, Mrs. Almer .Jones's ~nd Mrs. J. B. Lehman's:
May the many Christian~ who differ
with
us in mission, study .carefully and let us all go on to
hewen to-gather for the s)rad
of tlu gJs[n'.
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(Continued from page 5.)

I was pleased to have two good meetings with
the shady grove Auxiliary and to add two members
to their number. With sister Williams as President
sister Mitchell, Secretary and sister Walker Treasurer, we have a splendid set of officers who are faithfully giving their best efforts to the work. How
thankful I was when I saw their earnestness. We
found the pastor right there to hell) and encourage
the work,
On Thursda.y sister Walker drove us five miles to
meet the sisters at Union hill. Here we met another
set of faithful women. We gave an out line of the
work we hope to accomplish, and suggestions as to
the future work. I am sure we never spent a more
profitable after noon in his service.
On Friday we left the Dangerfield and was met
by sistel' Wallich, mother of the large W allich famil.v
and truely a mother of the church. No one can be
in the home of Bro. and Sister Wallich with 'Out being made to feel that you are at home. The joy was
ours to be in the home of faithful, and earnest hearted pioneers, where our concern was common.
On the 4th Sunday we were to have our meeting, but so man,Vof our members had gone to the
Dallas fair untill we could uot have a meeting. We
had the pleasure of meetin<Ythe officers with whom
we discussed the ·work. On Wednesday night we
were able to have a splendid meeting, and I believe
the Dangerfield Auxillt!'y will now move on with
new life. Some misunderstanding about the dues
had crept in, but the.mone,V was held untill I came,
I straightened them out and they made their first .re
POlt. Sister Missouri Wallich is their faithful Pres.
and will push things now, with the assistance of the
pastor and mother WaHich. Bro Knight came over
to be with us on Lord's da.v. He is now serveing
us at Carson aed Dangerfield.
No one can know how much a wOl'ker is helped
when they have the assistance of the pastor, as they
go from place to place to do work.
MRS. SARAHL. BOSTICK,
0;1 TU!.l.1'3:l LV we ell, ne bw\ tJ
Cars m t) be at
Organizer.
Union
Hill
on
Frida,)',
Satuaday
and
bunday in a
P. S. Board meetin~ Saturday at 9:30 a. m.
before thc third Lord'",; Day in November.
district meeting. We were made welcome and happy
ARHENTA.
'
in the comfortable home of Bro. aud Sister G. W.
Rogers. Eld. Rogers is fortunate in having a wife
HELPFUL TO ALL.
• whose whole heart is in the work. To meet and
(Continued from page 1.
know sister Rogers is to love her. Bra Rogers can
work, and it will hold at bay all the unworthy ones not be other than helped in his work by his home
who are sel£ servers and vain babblers and it will life. Bro. Rogers serves the churchet at Leesburg
insure a condition whereby thousands upon thous- Mt. Vernon and Omaha, He is not afraid to have
ands of dollars can flow into the work with an assur- the state workers in his pulpits. He urges the
ance that it will be well expended. Besides this it evangelist and organizer into all his churches, and
is the one ground upon which there can be a fellow- is there to help them.
ship in the prpsent statf' of om' sPQTeg-lltec society.
Continu(' in Iwxt i:33ue.
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Bible School Department
For Ministers , Teachers,

Scholars

and

f-'"

other Christians,

G~neva F. Burgess, Editor.
than they art' and gives his proofs in verses twent.v-thl'N' Hnd twenty-seven.
.2+. OF TIfE .J EWS FIVE 'rIMES RECEIVED I
FORTY STRIPES SAVEONE.-None
of these beatings
fire recorded in the Book of Acts.
The only one recorded that we know of was inflicted by the Gen':'

Lesson 8.
Lesson for November 21.
Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
PAUL'S

STORY

OF HIS

LIFE.

2 Cor. 11 :22-28:1-10.
tiles.
The .Jews were forbidden to inflict more than
"A d h
h th
'd
'me
forty stripes.
They generally
stopped
at thirtyGOLDEN T EXT. a f sal
un"o
,. for feltr they may have rna d'e a mlsta k e m
.
f n
be
' " I mne
My grace is sufficient
or tee:
or my power
IS
·
k
"2 0
12'9
rna d e per f ect In wea ness.
or..
,.
! countmg.
25. THRICE WAS I BEATE~ WITH RODS.-You
TIME.-Probably
about A. D .. 51..
. ; can rend of one case, in Acts. 16:22, 23.
ONCE I
. P~c~.-Pau.l's
letter, was wrltte~ whlle on hIS "',AS STONED.-.,r~hat was ~vhen he was, in LYfltra on
thIrd mISSIonary Journey m Macedoma .• PERSONS- hIS seconq ml&llOnary
Journey.
THRICE I SUFPaul and the Corinthians.
PERIOD IN PAUL'S LIFE. FgRED SHIPWRIWK.-It
is to be rememl:Jered
that
Paul the missionary and Paul the Author.
the shipwl'rek which we have just been stud,\-in~
I:-<TfWDUCTI()~.
about, took place between Paul's voyage
to Rome,
oecmed later than the date of this letter.
A NWHT
You know that
Philippi,
Thessalonica
and ANDA DAY HAVE I BEEN IN THE DEEP.- It must I-e
and had to float around
Berea, are places in Macedonia, and that they are that he was shipwrecked
the first three places evangelized
by Paul.
The on some plank or a piece of wreckage.
term "Achaia"
used for the region in which Corinth
26. IN JOURNEYINGOFTEN.-'Ve
learn of the
was si~uated, was the Roman name for a province awful perils which he suffered,. by &tudj'ing theE'e
which includes the 'states that made up ancient journeys.
_These are some of them.
OI" RIVERi'l,Greece.
When Greece was brought
under
the do- He had to cross these without having bridges- to Il~e.
minion of Rome, a province was formed
with thi.s OF ROBBERs.-Ever,y
road in Asia Minol' Wl\;, \'ntitle, and a Roman proconsul
placed at the head of dangered b.y robbers.
FROM MY COUNTRYl\IE'\.it .. It was in this capacity that Gallio was ruling at The Jews hated Paul.
FROM THE GENTIU,S,While he was traveling,
most of the time he was
the time of Paul's first visit to Oorinth.
with the Gentiles.
PERlI.8 IN THE CITy.-In
many
EXPLANATORY.
of
the
cities
where
Paul
preached
the
people
rose
22. ARE THEY HEBREWS ~-They
seem to have
up
to
drive
him
out.
PERILS
IN
THE
WILDERNESS.claimed an authority over the Gentiles
at Corinth
While' he was in Asia Minor, he would go through
because they were Hebrews-the
covenantl)eople. and Paul says if they can make such a claim, we some of the wild, thinly populated regions where he
can make it also.
Hebrews is the olde·st name for would be in danger of robbers, wild beast~ hung-er,
PERILS IN THe S~A.the chosen people of God.
We can notice that in cold, and in need of water.
quicksands
and other
the Old Testament it distinguishes
them
from the From storms, rocks, pirates,
PERILS AMONGFALSEBRETHREN.-Those
who
native people of Canaan.
In the New Testament we perils.
have t.he Hebrews
and the Helleni"tic Jews; that is were seeking self rather than service fOl' Christ"

I

'

\i

those that spoke Hebrew and those who spoke the
Greek language •. ARE THEY ISRAELITES~-Descend~nts of Jacob.
Were they of the true religion,
worshiping the one God ~ If they were, who was
PauH
ARE THEY THE SEED OF ABRAHAl\I~ Inheriters of the Messianic
promises
given to Abraham ~
• If they are, so is Paul.'
In Phil. 3:5, Paul says
that he was of the- tribe of Benjamin and a Phrasee.
23.

ARE

THEY MINISTERS OF

was the boa~ of these men, and they
qnesti.cned
apo"tlp•

Paul's

right to

-Palll ilOld" that h"

be called
i;;;

11101?

21 .. IN LABOR.-1~ Thess. 2:9; 2 Thess. 3:8. IN
WATCHINGSOFTEN.-Read
Acts 16:25,
where Paul
and Silas are singing and praying at midnight.
IN"
HUNGER AND 'l'HIRST.-See 1 Cor. 4:11; Phil. 4-:12.
IN FASTINGSOFTEN.-Hunger
unsatisfied for a long
time.
IN COLD ANDNAKmD~E,s,-R~aj
1 0,)1',4-:11.

28. BESIDES THOSE THINGS AIUJ WITHOUT.Marginal reading, "besides the thi.n~s which I omit. .•
CHRIST~-This
ANXIETY FOR ALL THE ClIURCHffi'l.-Pftlll consid 1'('1
as conpare,1
to thf'
seem to have that his sufferings were 8111U,1I
e;;;tabliRhmpnt
and
thp
('arC'
of
the
(·hnrC'hr".
"That
a minii'lter or
of a 111\f\i"tpl' till WI' think \ (l(h!.\. !
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them with a system of teaching."
But \gain, the
men and women who had the task in hand had a
larger faith than compreh'ension of the vastness of
the undertaking.
That the task was great is proven by the awful things the Teutons did during the
first five hundred years they were in the church.
But that the work was worth doing is shown by the
beautiful Christian civilization these same Teutons
now offer to the world.

Christ said "Go se into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature,"
and this has
become the standing order through all the ages of
Chris
The command is unqualified.
It is, preach
the gospel to every creature.
But from the very
nature of the work to be done, it must continue
through agcs and aget'o It is equal in meaning to
Now the time has come when the Church has
about the following:
The time has now come
sufficient
reserve energy to undertake the work in
when ,you must begin to redeem the world by a
its
entirety.
Efforts on a vast scale are being
system of teaching. Your task is not finished when
made
to
bring
Japan, China, India, Tibet, and
you have first proclaimed' the truth, but you must
Africa
into
tbe
Kingdom. The task of bringing in
continue
till this truth has developed and rethe
busts
of
Mohammedanism
bas scarcely begun,
deemed those to whom you preach, and the work
but
it
will
be
systematically
begun
in the next
must include "every race and kindred and tongue."
few
decades.
Again
our
skeptic
meets
us b.y sayChriHt entrusted the message to the conscience of
ing
we
might
as
well
cast
our
pearls
before
s.vine;
his followers and they have used their best judgeand
we
trust
again
our
faith
is
larger
than
{)ur
ment in carrying out the work. That they could
comprehension
of
the
vastness
of
the
undertaking,
preach to every race or to every individual of any
particular race, was an impossibility.
They there- and again tbey will be brought into the kingdom
fore had to decide where to begin.
In a general and when it is done we will see that it is good
wa,Ythey had divine gu}dance for they were to and the evening and the morning will be the great
begin in Jerusalem and then continue on to Judea, dtty of rejoicing.
.Samaria, and the uttermost parts of the earth.
At present our selfishness is greatly appealed
The first race in theil' way to the uttermost
to. We fear that if we preach the truth to these
~~·_ •......•..
tth
,th was the Romans and therefore
child races, the,y will take away some of our priviall energy was.exp nded on them.
We imagine if
leges; but in this we forget that our civilization
a skeptic had been present when the work began,
has so expanded that we are thrown into intimate rehe would have said,
"Do ~'ou think you can
lations with these child races, and
unless we
preach a gospel of love and patience and kindness
give them the gospel, they, in their depravity, will
to a nation that has done nothing but kill -and
take away all our privileges. This is illustrated by
murder fOl' twelve hundred ,years~" But as is usformer president Roosevelt and Czar Nicholas. We
ual in such cases, the men who undertook the work
give our citizens liberty and consequentl,Y OUl' presihad more faith than comprehension of the vastdent has comparative
libel'ty.
Roosevelt felt
ness of the task and the,v began forthwith.
That
free while in office and after he had left it to go
the undertaking was herculean is clearly seen by
alone on great hunting trips.
On the other hand,
the awful things the Romans did after they came inNicholas has kept his subjects ignorant and depraved
to the church. It was a disagreeable task, but
and in turn he has but little more freedom than
they did it and we bare our heads in the presence
one of the men in our prisons. The lesson is, we
of the men and women who could do it.
must give these child race'S the gospe' or they will
The next great task was to preach to the bardestro~' us.
barians of the North, the Germanic races.
If
again our skeptic had been present he would have
Tha~ the task is great and that we make dismal
said, "Do you think you can make anything out failures on some goes without saying, but be it
of those Teutons~
Why,
they worship the oak great or small, that is the work on the program of
tree and offer human sacrifices. You might as 'well the church of the present day and woc be unto us
(lIst
~'our lwarls before swine as to try to dcn'lop : if we folltJW nlJt the I'r:J :T:1~11_
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Personals.
-Rev. C. H. Dickerson of Nicholasville,
Ky.,
writes:-"We
are just home from a great meeting
at Mt. Sterling,
Ky. We began there October 18th,
h~ld 3 weeks, had 29 added, raised two hundred
and six dollars for all purposes. Eld. W. H. Brown
is the shepherd there, his equal would be hard to find.
Educational
Rally
Day next.
Who'll
be first
heard from 1~,

NOTES FROM OUR
SCHOOLS
Southern
Belle

West,

Christian

Institute.

to assist School Note Writer.

November 15, 1909.
November 15 being a cloudy morning made
us believe that the water boy with ·the College
water wagon would have quite a bit of rest from
hauling water for campus use. But we failed to
get the rain to keep our water boy from being
busy another week. So J'ou see that
not every
cloudy day brings rain.

PLEA

November

20, 1909

Come into our school on Saturday
afternoons.
The literary societies are busy carrying out their
programs which have been carefully prepared for
this appointed time.
The students are very apxious
to know if
they can have their Thank;:;giving
dinner in the
new dining room in Allison HalJ.
It all depends
upon the faithfulness of the working boys, whether
we shall or not.
Allison Hall was burned last fall
and
is being rebuilt principally
by boys earning their way in schooJ.
The printing office force has been
earnestly for the past two weeks getting
cational Rally Day issues.

working
out Edu-

Two of our students, Eliza Willis and Arah
Evans, are spending a few days in Vicksburg at the
home of the former.

*

*

*

*

*

.,

.,

*

The following program will be given on Thanksgiving Day for the Educational Rally:
Song, Congregation;
Scripture
Reading,
Mr.
Prout; Song, Congregation;
Prayer,
Mr. Young;
Quartet; Address, Mr. Ross; Chorus; Recitation,
Rose Coycault; Duet; Address, President
Lehman;
Collection; Song; Benediction.
The carp<Jnter boys are lathing the dining hall.
President Lehman went to Jackson M0nday to see
l>bout employing plasterers.
The four porches are
completed. Most of the partitions for the rooms have
been put in. The ceiling to the rooms down stairs
in the kitchen part has been finished. There will be
great rejoicing if we are able to move into the building by Christmas.

"YE

BE THEN BE RISEN."

Risen wi~h Chl'istTo walk no afore henceforth the world's broad way,
But in the narrow path to follow Him, each day
Of life so fair.

Prof.
Willis Prout is very busy at his work
on the new building. The boys that arp. putting
in the electric wires in the new Dining Hall, under the direction
of Prof.
Prout,
are getting
along nicely.

Risen with HimTo Iive the life of Christ in service kue.
To speak the Christ-life word, the Christ-like
to do
In His dear name.

The librarian,
Miss Gardiner,
is kept very
busy recording the number of books that are gotten
each week by different students.
The' students in
the Academic and College Departments
appreciate'
reading these books very much.
They are developed enough to know what impressions
make upon
their lives. Is the reading of good books any
help in building a good characted
Yes.
Yes,
I say a hundred
tim~s. To read the lives of
great men will surely make us just a little better.

Risen
To love no more the
But Him supremely,
To

work

with 0hristthings o'f time and sense,
and His will, from hence,
make my own.

Risen with ChristThen shall my heart be set on things above;
Then shall my life be filled with heavenly love;
This is m.v prayer.
-SELECTEV-

,

\T(wem!)er
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Talks

C:>nducted by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.
WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
By Al BUT T. FELIX
Today my thoughts are dwelling
Upon a youth I knew.
He had a noble mother"
A father kind and true.
They loved him oh, so dearly,
And sought his soul to win,
But he was wild and reckless,
Ard drifted into sin.
He spurned the blessed Master
Who would have &aved him then.
How sad when years there after
I'!3 thought what might have been.
He might have been a Christian
And blessed this world of woe;
He might have led to Jesus
Some wanderer from below.
Oh, stop and heed the warning,
My dear beloved men,
How sad when looking backward
To think what might have been.
From home this youth departed,
And wandered far away;
He squandered time and money
And reveled night and day.
Wild oats he freely scattered,
And laughed o'er what he'd done.
With vile and low companions
H~ sin1.~l an:! h:d hi3 fun.
The news soon reached his mothel"
Her heart was broken then;
How sad when years thereafter
He thought what might have been.,
He might have been a Christian
And made success of life.
He might have had a familyA home and loving wife.
Oh, stop and heed the warning,
My deal' beloved men,
How sad when looking backward .
To think what might have been.
While golden time was fleeing
An awful life he led;
His comrades all forsook him
And let him beg for bread.
Alas, his heart was hardened
To powers here that save,
He died in want and misery
And filled a drunkard's grave.
His precious life was wasted

And judgment followed then,
And now in utter darkness
He thinks what might have been.
He might have been a Christian
And dwelt with God above,
He might have been in heaven,
The land of light and love.
Oh stop and heed the warning,
My dear beloved men;
How sad when looking backward
To think what might have beenl
Dear Editor:- At last during the past two
weeks we have succeeded in harvesting almost all or'
products. Our potatoes have been dug and hauh'o
to theil' place. The pea vines have been moved and
put in the barn. A portion of the field has beEn
plowed and more seeds have been sowed. We flew
work boys at the Southern Christian Institute are
having an enjoyable time at our daily work.
We should remember to work while we work
and play while we play fOl' that's the way to be
happy and gay.
These boys are busy at their work from th('
break of day to the setting of the sun and are just as
happy as a bird building its nest. Some are cuting wood, some are hauling wood, some are building fences, some are working on the new dininQ'
hall. There is always work to do at the S. C .. I.
James Rundles of Africa arrived here Tuesda-;v
morning.
He says that he has been on his way the
sum of two months.
Weare pressing on the upward wa.y by faitb.
By and by we will have the new building don~. M :",
Prout arrived here last night. He is going to put
electric lights in and that will be all right.
Yours very tl'Ul.v,
EUGE:"E

LEWIS.

INSTITUTE RURAL STATION.

Our list of "Cousins" is growing. W0n't you
join today~ All you agree to do is to wl'ite to Uncle Issac and the young folks twice a year. I believe if we work hard enough we can make our
page much more interesting than it is. Now all to
gether, push!
I suppose this issue Qf the PLEA will not reach
ffiJst of my YvU[l~ folk3 until lI.ft3r Elucational
Rally Day. If the rally was not held at your
church at the regular time, I hope 'it Illit.v
be
(Continue on PfI'YP 7.)
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PROGRAM
OF THE
Quarterl.y Meeting of the Auxiliaries of the
State of Alabama, To be held with the
Salem Church, Saturday and Sunday, December 11-12, 1909.
SATURDAY
PROGRAM.
10:30 Prayer Service by Mrs. Ed. Waters and
Miss Annie Payne.
11:00 Welcome ~ddress by Miss Virginia Patterson. . Response by Bro. Ed. Waters.
11 :30 Appointment of· committees. Remarks by
visitors. Collection and adjournment.
AFTERNOON
SESSION.
1:30. Prayer service b;y Miss Mattie Warren and
Miss Alice Averheart.
Report of auxiliat:ies ane officers.
2:00. Paper by Miss Volina Bowie.
Discussion:-The Benefit derived from C. W.
B. M., opened by Bro. Cornelius Grey.
Collection and adjournment.
SUNDAYPROGRAM.
10:00. School taught by Wm. Warren and Ed.
Waters. Reviewed by Willie Bo.wie.
11:00. Prayer service by Mrs. Carrie Martin ~nd
~lrs. Ann Avel'heart.
. Paper, "The Auxiliary, a mission station in the
church," by Miss Tyson.
12:00. Solo, by Mr. C. J. Edwards.
Address, Woman's work in the world's redemption, by Miss, Roxie C. Sneed.
Duet by Misses Callie and Cora Bowie.
Sermon by D. C. Brayboy, State Evangelist.
Collection by W. T. Brayboy and A. H. Brayboy;
,
Benediction.
Mrs~ G. A.Franklin,
Prof. Isom C. Franklin,
Prof. L. B. Brooks,
Committee.

North Carolina.
Dear Editor:It will be gratifying as well as intl:'resting to
the many readers of the GOSPELPLEAwho are faithful adherents to the Christian doctrine to note the
fact that the colored Disciples of Christ of the
eastern part of this State held their (39th) thirtyninth anrmal Assembly in the St. Luke Church at
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Gold'lboro, October 19-24.
Elder W. A. Steeley of Creswell, one of the
most scholarly and eloquent preachers we have was
elected President, Eld. A. H. Hargett, of Dover
Vice-President, Eld. J. C. Cordon of Pante
Secretary, Prof J. H. Battle, Assist~nt Principat'of
Southern Pine..; Normal and Industrial School
Assistant Secretary, and Eld. E. L. Whitfield of
the Senior Class School of Arts and Science; of
Biddle University, Charlotte, Corresponding and
Educational Secretary.
The most important doings of this meeting were
these: We decided to org:mi-:e in as :t;Ilanychurches
as possible Woman's Auxiliaries to the Christian
Woman's Board of Mission. (No systematic way of
organizing was enacted).
0"0 ,

Secretary C. C. Smith, having sent letters to the
assembly concerning the C. W. B. M. and the Educational Rltlly Da,y, many of the pastors pledged to
hold a raJly in their congregation which we hope
they wi II observe.
The convention owned a thousand dollars worth
of Jand in GreEnville on which they i.ntended to establish an ibstitution of learning, but Goldsboro being a more appropriate place, it voted to move the
site to this city, and a board of trustees was appointed for this buisness also to look after the
building which is to be begun in the near future .
This is a noble step as Goldsboro is a city of
from 10,000 to 15,000 inhabitants. Fifty miles
or more or less of street car line is being laid.
There are in this city three Christian Churches,
(Colored) with a membership of about 750.
Goldsboro is in the center of a circle whose diameter is 60, in which circle there is on school
doing th~ work that the Goldsboro Christian College
is preparing to do. In this circle there are thirtyfive
churches
of our faith and color and
about 3,000 disciples. Near the circumference of
the circle is the Atlantic Christian College (white)
at Wilson, twel.ty-four miles north of this city.
The possibilities for establishing a great school
here are unparalled.
Besides the conditions mentioned above, the people of the city of Goldsboro
are anxious for us to make their cit~y the Athens
of our ConventioQ. This was evinced in the pleasing address of welcome made by' the Mayor of
the City at, the beginnin£! o{ the' meeting and
emphasized by the people of all denominations in
the hospitable and Christ-like man~er in which
we were entertained while at their hands.
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Also the speeches and general conversations
of Prof. G. W. Reid, leading business colored ma,n
and Rev. C. Dillard, Ph. D., Principal of the City
Graded School and pastor of the Presbyterian
Church; thus we have the co-operation of all irrespective of color or religious opinions.
Elder I. Darden, pastor of our church In
Goldsboro, is elected chairman of the Board of
Trustees. Elder Darden pastors the two finest
and most costly built churches we have and is a
successful business man, owning several thousand
dollars vwrth of property in tbree counties of the
State.
Elder B. J. Gregory of Greenville, E1der C.
R. D. Whitfield of Kihston, PrJf. W. R. James
of Jamesville, Pres. Elder W. R. Steeley and
the S~(;.Eld .• 1. 0. O,)l'don consti~ute the Board of
Tl'ustees, also Pl'ot J. H. Battle is a member of the
Boal'd.
As cOrl'esponding and educational secretary, we
shall endeavor
to
i:::dllC3 a gooodnumber
of the pastors to observe the Educational Rall,y Day
and also to get l.adies of the church to organize their
department on proper basis. We shall also correspond with Sec. C. C. Smhb as to the recognition of
our school wOt'k. We need help. We want to do
sometbing but tbere has been a great deal of misunderstandin r a"nong llS. A mount9-ins of indiffel'ence
bas been in existence. But thanks be to God that
these hinderances are being- moved. Yes banished
like the midst before the rising sun, and b.v the
eye of f/l,ith we cal see :t'lehw:1 of a betel' day.
We shall be glad to hear f!'Om any of the brethren who can give us a word of encouragement.
Brethren pray for us,
E. L. Whitfield,
Co r. and Edc<ational Sec.
Editoy of the GOPEL PLEA:- Dear
Brother,
please allow me to say a few"'·wo:-<ls throug-h your
mo.st valuable papel'to
the brf'thren,
re~rding
theil' du\v to t!n Clr:s,ial Wonal'" 81M] oJ Mi,
sio:1s and E iucational Rtlrv
Day. Bl'ethem: thE.:iucation'l,l R:ll1,VD:lY i, neftI' at h'ln 1 an:l we hav:
a splendid opportunity
to show tbe C. W. B. M.
how IT, U ~h we appreciate their work among us as
a race
by ouro ffering. The C. W. B. M. is
supp(\rtin~ five or six
schools
in America
an:l 0 D
in Africa
and
what
these good
sehools are doing for the betterment our race can't
be over estimated. Mr C. O. Smith the Sec. of C. W
,
.'
B. M. who for many yerrs have been domg so much
toward educating and evangelizing our race and who
knows Ol r needs and is doing all he can to supply
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them, will be happy and encouraged to see us give
an offering on Eucational" Rally Day that will surpass all other previous rally day offerings.
As a member of the Peidmont District, I want
to urge the Brethren of my District to let us all try
and raise on Rall,y Day (Nov. 2,1,1909) $200 in order
to let all the churches having one hundred or more
members give $20.00; those having fifty or more $10;
those having twenty five or, more $5.00. Listen
Pastors, Elders, Deacon, Ladies of the church, S.S.
Supt. Teachers and scholars: the Educational Rall,y
Day is near at hand, let me urge upon you to
talk it up, pray it up, 'and give (money) it up.
R. L. PETERS,
WINSTON-SALEM.

MississippI.
Dear Readers of the GOSPELPLEA:- As my
husband, Rev. H. D. Griffin, is away attending
school at the S. C. I., I find home a lonesome place
When I think, however, for what purpose he is there'
I rejoice for the g0spel's sake and in my rejoicing I
recall one now gone to bis rest. In 1905 or 1906
Bro. Wm. Scott visited our home and urged us both
to go to school. When we argued that there was not
enough money for even one to go he cited us to the
C. W. B. M. schools for Negroes and insisted that
at least Bro. Griffin enter the ne!.rest - one of these,
the S. C. I., where many influential men and Women
had at one time earned the whole or a part of their
schooling.
Bro. Griffin at last decided to go with what he
could raise. The home churches raised him five dollars and the Sunday school convention gave him
ten dollars. This is the help he received whilE
attending school a part of two sessions. Now he hal
entered the thil'dsession and hopes to be prepared to
help supply thegreat need of men for the gospel fieldL'
That is what we need, prepared men, and we
have scbools to prepare them. Let us unite, dea t·
readers, and do what we can to catTy this ,gTeat work
on. Then if we can do mor~, try it in peace anel
love, but neve.r think we have no schools for \\ c
have -five schools and we have men to prove thefe
schools, sllch men as K. R. Brown, evangelist of OUI'
own state of Mississippi, Prof. Isom Franklin of the
Lum Graded School in Alabama and Jacob Kenol.\"
who has sa.iled across the sea to the jungles oflAfrica
and is doing a great work there.
Now dear readers, lay aside all evil thoughts,
read and think for ,yourselves, live true to the commandments of God and he will bless our homes : n I
our fields and 6-verything we put forth our hands LO
do.
Your for His Cause,
HATTIE.J. GRIFFIN,
State Organizf'r.
TILLMAN.
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Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
l C. W. rJ3. M. duesj that is) the ten cents a month paid by each member) and aU
special collections of the auxiliaries, should be sent to ).1rs. M. E. H arlan
Missionary
Training School, Indianapolis) Indiana.
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.
J

~~~--

Adaline E.Hunt. Editor.

"The best prepamtion for service is SERVICE."
LAURAG. CRAIG,Buffalo, N. Y.
"We must go ahead; there are millions of dollars and thousands of women not yet reached. "
- MARY A. LYONS.
"I would that every woman might have the
blessing that I have had in my thirty-five years of
service. "-MRS. J. O. KING.
"We must never return to small things; the
Centennial enterprise h"ts measured our ability; we
must go forward. "-MRS. HARRIETC. JENNINGS.
Mrs. Bertha Mason Fuller, in speaking of the
Monterrey :flood, and ()f Mrs. Atwater's telegram,
"Sympathy and }WO hundred dollars," said: "Sympathy adorned is better than unadorned."

CHRIST ENTHRONEDIN OUR HEARTS.
85,000 Women.
CHRIST PRE-EMINENTIN OUR GIFTS.
$350,000.
CHRIST HONOREDIN OUR LITERATURE.

I

the auxiliaries observe this day and report through
the PLEA. A working christian always feels good
when he has given something to help some one.
Give to Educational Rally Day and C. W. B. M.
both.

Brief Paragraphs from Con~ention Addresses;
taken from Echoes from Pittsburg.

The following Watchword and Aim for
was adopted by the convention at Pittsburg:

..

1910

Dear Christians, this only comes once a yoar.
Just think who is giving you life each year. Give
willingly. Give for Christ's sake. .
We are just from Plumersvil~e attending the
District meeting.
As this was our first meeting we
did fairly well. There were some interesting topics
discussed. Lord's day morning at 11:30 a. m. Eld.
W. M. Martin preached a soul stiring sermon, on
Christian Life and Duty.
Our d.ear consecrated
Evangelist M. Powell, responded to the text. He is
indeed a deep reasoner in the Gospel. He is a great
help to the Auxiliaries.
I trust to see the time when
all preachers of the Gospel may do what they sa.y
and say what they mean. Preachers of the Gospel
should be the best and truest men on earth. Not
having two faces for every person you meet. Not a
liar, nor a peace-breaker but a peace-maker.
How
many of you preachers can go to God truthfully,
honestly, and faithfully in these things.
Dear Christians, when a preacher is afraid to
have another preacher or an Evangelist to visit his
congregation. there is indeed something rotten up
the creek.

After Brothers Martin and Powell were through
the writer made some brief remarks about the great
convention at Pittsburg.
1 tried to arouse a renewArkansas.
•
ed interest in mission work: among the dear sisters .
Dear Editor:-The
first Lord's Day in December
If some men would keep their mouths out of
is C. W. B. M. Day. I ask every Auxiliary of the
the
women's
business and just work their own row,
State to observe this day. Let the president arrange
for a short program and ask every body to give they would come out better. I will call a name the
twenty-five cents to one dollar. The money raised next time.
will help to preach and teach the Gospel every
I spoke to the people at Plummerville
about
where. 0, don't say you cannot give to every call. Jacob Kenoly's needs. They gave me $1.50 which
Yes, you can. Don't you buy something for your
I shall send him soon.
home and yourself every month ~ If so why not
I am yours for the work of the Master,
help all nations every month ~ "Give and it shall be
MRS. SARAHL. BOSTICK,
given unto you."
Cotton 13 to 19 cents. God has
blessed you with this privilege to give.
Let all
ARGENTA.
40,000 MIssIONARrTIDINGs.

.
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Texas.
(CONITNUEDFROMLASTISSUE.)

Dear Editor:-Allow
me a little space in yo
esteemed paper to say a few words resp~ctiJ
our work in Texas.
On Saturday the 30th October, the State Boar:
met at DaJJas at the call of the President, Prof, ']'.
W. Pratt who is also superintendent
of the BiVt>
Schoob of the State.
The Board met at the bome of Bro. C. Vf,
Wallick and had a very helpful aud interestin"
session.
The report of the State Evangelist was vcr.,good; the report shows 6 additions to the church,
11 to the Bible schools.
$39.90 raised on, the field, $34.'75 for personal renumeration.
The Board regrets very much the death (if
Bro. A. MitcheJJ whu for several ,years was men.bel' of the Board and tl'elt'mrer.
His place was filled by Bro. 1. Crayton of Cil'cleville.
Bro. R. B. Wells (the present treasurer) havingldt the Etate, his place was filled by Prof. S .. A.
Ecott of Paris.
The work is taking on increaeed interest and
mmh good is being done thro the visits of the
Evangelist Eld. Wm. Alphin and bis wife, who i~
organizer of the Women;s Work. The Churches
are kept losted with respect to their duties as
mission workers by the Corresponding Sec'y. We
are hoping and pra.ring for a great work in Texas
this year.
J. H. E. TH01HPSON,
001'. See'y,
PARIS.

The Eastern District meeting was called to order
by Eld. Tom Williams, the District president. The
sisters were given most of the day Friday to organize. Sister Rogers was named as president; and
at the next meeting in January the sisters will be
there to do business, brothers.
Many suggestions
w 3ra made and the writer was asked to out-line the
'work the,y should do. Here as we have done in
other meetings we encourage the sist~rs to adopt
plans that we may encorage the work and aid the
weak.
The brothers got very bus:y on eaturday and
Sunriav and planned well to begin to do seme
work that would count. ' At fil'st there was a little
selti:;bness on the part of a few not wanting'
to thl'oW its assistance to the State, but the presiden~
took a mftnl.y stand and told them that they were a
p~trt of the State and must assist the State in its
efforts to raise funds and mission mone,Y. The
members saw and fell in line. Bro. Williams was
muned district evangelist for the next quarter.
The
next meeting will be at Leesburg and with Bro.
Williams in the field we predict a good meeting. The
good of these District meeting-s are untold, as so
many marc poor memlwys can reach them than can
the State meetin~s. "Yhen the cau e is plainl.y Iotiven to the Ir.emlwrs of the church and an outline of
the State and Distrct work thoroughl,\' discussed ,ye
stand a chance of g'etting'more activit.)' among our
church members. The good sistel's S'l\\' that there
was enou,gh to eat on the gTound for three da,\'s. At
three p. m. 8aturday the hour ,,'as gin>n the sveaker.
It was a splcndid audience and an attentive one. At
the conclusion of our I'emarks three members \H're
HEART TO HEART TALKS.
added to the Union Hill Auxiliary and one to Cason
(Continued from pag'e 3.)
During tbis month's visit we have been urg'ing'
our memiJel s to lead the FLEA,ard 'flDH,GSand another held during- the week 01' two. I know that you
paver if possible, either theS rA1'IDARD
01' EVANGELJ&T.want to help build the
new Girb' Hall, named
If you will read and see what the Church of Smith Hall, in honor of our beloved brothel',
Christis cluing it will arouse new activity.
We re- C. C. Smith. The girls are still living in the
ceived five new subscribers for the PLEA and three old shop where they moved after their building
burned. The building will be made of cement
for the TIDINGS.
•
blocks
and will cost fifty cents a piece. If you give a
One thing forgotten in speaking so fast, and
doJJar
for Educational Rally Day ",'ou will know
thut was to mention the splendid work done by Sisthat
;you
have two blocks beautiful building. If
t I' Lo ~enia Mason, president 01 Union Hill Auxilia_
n'. £raying God's blessings on these women who you are never permitted to look upon the build.
l.a ye (Ltned the work whole souled,
ing, J'et will ,you know that mauy girls will find
a home th~re in the years to come as they
I a'll .yours for the service,
stri ve to train their young lives for dEcent service.
MRS. WM. ALPHIN,Organizer,
Let our rally cry be, "Two blocks for Smith Hall."
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Bible School Department
For Ministers , Teachers, Scholars

and other Christians.

Geneva F. Burgess, Editor.
Lesson 9.

judgment to yourselves, and see to it th~t the thin 53
that JTou do, do not cause others to fall into sin.
Lesson for November 28.
The man '.vho gives up something for the good of
Edited From Standard Bible
some one else is not; by so doing, giving up his
Lessons,
liberty. He has the liberty not to do, as well as to
PAUL ON SELF-DENIAL.
do.
(WORLD'S TEMPERANCE LESSON).
14.. NOTHINGIS UNCLEAN
OF ITSELF.-NothinO"
Rom. 14:10-21.
is any longer ceremonially unclean.
Mosaic di:GOLDENTEXT.-"It is not good to eat flesh, nor
tinctions were abolished, and it is of these that Paul
to drink wine, nor to do anyi hing whereby thy
speaks. To HIM WHO ACCOUNTETH
ANYTHINGTO
brother stumbleth. "
BE UNCLEAN,TO 1MIT IS UNCLEAN.-The one who
-Rom. 14:21.
believes an act to be sinful, whether or not it so apTIME.-A. D. 58. PLACE.-Romans was written
pears to others, is guiltJ" of sin in committing it.
in the city of Corinth near the close of Paul's third This is true"because he is going against his sense of
missionary journey. PERSONs.-Paul and the Romans. right in deliberately doing wrong what he believes
PERIODI~ PAUL'SLIFE.-Paul
the Missionary and
to be wrong.
Paul the Author.
15.
IF BECAUSE OF MEAT THY BROTHER18
INTRODUCTION.
GRIEVED.-The person who sets the fatal example is
The proof that Paul wrote the letter to the partially, at least, guilty of the final results.
Romans in Corinth is this: At the time of writing
16. LET NOT THENYOURGOODBE EVILSPOKEN
he was about to start for Jerusalem with a contribuof.-Because
misunderstood, because it led to evil
tion for the poor, made by the churches in Maceresults, thus bringing discredit upon tIle cause, llnd
donia and Achaia. He says in the Epistle: "But now
upon the very things that are so good and precious
I go unto Jerusalem, ministering unto the saints.
For it hath been the good pleasure of Macedonia to you.
17. THE KINGDOMOF GOD IS NOTEATINGAND
and Achaia to make a certain contribution for the
DRINKING.-These
are matter!' of little importance.
poor among the saints that are at Jerusalem."
The
In
themselves
they
do not make a man better or
journey to Jerusalem here spoken of is the one from
worse.
Greece which is described in Acts, be~inning with the
18. WELL PLEASINGTO GOD
APstatement:
"He came into Greece; and when he
had spent three months there and a plot was laid PROVEDOF MEN.-Self-denial for others pleases God,
against him by the Jews as he was about to set sail and wins the admiration of men.
for Syria, he determined to return through Mace19. THINGS WHICH MAKE FOR PEACE.-As
donia." That is the same journey, is seen from his quickly as possible, step aside from all strifes ab'out
remarks in regard to it made in his speech before meats and drinks and festivals aI.d seek love to God
Felix, "Now after many years, I came to bring alms and to each other, and the peace that is the natural
to my nation, lind offerings." The considerations product of that love.
prove that the Epistle was written in Greece; and
. 20. OVERTHROW
NOT FOR MEAT'S SAKE.-For
the circumstance that Gaius was his host as he says the gratification of a perscnal desi] e, "hich could
in 26:23, shows that it was in Corinth, for there be given up without ross to anyone.
Gaius resided, as we see from 1 Cor. 1:14, "I bapREMARKS.
tized none of you save Crispus and Gaiu::;."
Our liberty endsJvhen it begins to lead others
The last Sunday in each year has been set aside in::.:>a wrong.
for "World's Temperance Sunday."
EXPLANATORY.
Watch out for the person who takes the social
glass. He is a dangerous fJiend, and J'ou will be led
10,11. THOU.-Who
eateth not. WHY DOST down, and down by him.
THOU JUDGE THY BROTHER
1 The "weak" were
judging the ones who did not share their scruples.
. One man has said, "Even "!en who smoke. one
12. So THEN.-As
a conclusion from what CIgar a day cannot be trusted wIth my most. delIcate

I

k"

Paul had been saying.
Every man must live and wor .
.
be judged by the light he has.
. The saloon is ~eld to be .the Pl':ime SOUl'caof all
13. BUT .nmGB YB 'fHTS RAl'HER.-Turn
~"Ol1r llIT('.
It hnr rc n~ I t to (. IS :'\ n;l.
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Mississippi, Saturday, December 1 J, 1909.
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No. 49

that are 'Nell cared for. In his pen are six hogs
that will average 250 pounds each. His garden
was as nice as we have seen in this section. All
we
need is a better home market and all such
A SIMPLE SOLUTION.
farmers as he will become prosperous.
Below we publish a letter from Sam Jimmerson
For the past few ;years he used what money
who attEnded our farmer's meeting three years ago
he had left over when his crop was marketed
and determiued to try it.
to buy flour, soap etc. for the next year. He
Raise What You Need At Home
did not buy the ••e things and carry them home,
but
he paid for them with the pl'ivilege of
I am raising at home plenty of corn and pogetting
them when called for. This is a species
tatoes, peas, molasses~ hay, garden vegetables and
of
dealing
in futures that is advisable and the mermeat. I do this without extra cost by working'
chant
who
does it is a real benefactor.
every Eaturday on things outside of the crops.I make
The
good
influence of this kind of fal'ming
as much cotton as before and have all these things
is
plainly
seen
on his children. All of them are
extra. It does not pay to have a large I1umbel' of
hardworking
.young
people and in sehool they
hogs or too much stock of any kind. A man should
do
well.
So
often
the
prosperity of the father
,plant an early corn patch and some speckled peas
is
the
the
ruination
of
the
children, because the
that will ge.t ripe eady. I keep my hogs where
father
lets
them
feel
that
they
are to have it easier
the horses and mules feed and they thus get all the
than
he
had
it.
Instead
of
the
fathel' doing this,
waste. I cut the corn stalk with the corn on it and
he
should
lead
his
children
to
help him in all
let the hogs and horses eat together.
What the
this
planning
and
working.
He
should
make them
horses drop the hogs get.
feel
that
he
will
do
all
he
can
fa
I'
them
and then
The pea creps is 0111' gTeatest reliance. J n 1906
they
must
do
all
the.\,·can
for
him
and
his
work.
I threashed out 80 bu.: in 1907, 40 bu.; in 1908
Above
all,
the
fathel'
should
take
care
that
his
50 bu.; and this year I have plenty for my own use.
prosperity
does
not
spoil
himself.
A
few
yeal's
ago
For three .years my feed has cost $75.00 each .rear.
I do not work hard but keep busy doing SOI11('-we trie4 to help a young' man who seemed to sturt
thing all the time. I have not bought over $100,00 rig'ht in his prosperity, but in a short time he be\vOlth of mcat in two .years, r:or over 251bs. of gan to g:et others to do his work and then he behJl d. Of such things as I can raise, I raise more gan to go down hill rapidly till he committed crimes
than enough to do me and have some to sell and found himself in the toils of the law. Then'
with which to get money to buy that which I is only one- \I ay 10 make pros, e, ity lJro~table
to a man's life and that is by honest hard work.
cannot I·aise.
We su!i-gested to .Jimmerson that he must not let
Sam. .Jimmerson
this success spoil him and he said there \\:~s no
This man lives on rented land which is, or
dfln~PI', and "he said he and hi:; chi ldren wi II do
is generally sUPPosEd to be, a great hindrance
all his work and what they can not make by the
in earr.ving on diversified farming.
What he has
laws of honest farminQ' they do not want.
done on rented land would be a comparativel.r
There are thousands in this section who can do
easy task on a farm of his Own. Let us note the
as well. Many are moving' away in this bl'lll ",evi
steps in his work towards living at home. The
panic. Ever,\' day train loads of g'oods are g'oin'.!'to
frst thing he did was to use Saturday outside
the J)elta c''ountl'Y. 'J he planters there hOl,e to
of his crops. Instead of making that day a holimake one more crop before the boll wevil come~
day he ,,'orked in his garden. Thus what I:e
t,> them. Whell it ~ets there theso fa"Lnpr:; will find
made in his garden did not detract from his corn
it, necessary to move o.naQain. and by lLat tinw tlipy
and cotton crops at all. He made as much cor'n
w:1I have nothil1~'left.
Iti" lwttf'l'for the honl'",t,
llnd cotton as his nehrhbors and had his g-ardpl1
hardworkin1! onE:"-tf) remnin where the,\' arp. lurin.\."
] ('~irfl'. J rEt ,. r( k h invite-d' 1h(' wril'pr down to the next two or' three year, tlll'I'c will Iw 11l:11l,\'
(.)];_
see hi.,;thin;J.
H' i1LJ n:n:'!/ :t llU 11!'01 chickpn~
(( ,nntintlP on jHlQ'C 7.)
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OFFERING FORTHE SECOND WEEK
AFTER THE "DAY."

North Carol"na
Winston-Salem, North Main St. Church and Sunday
School, by Annie King,
$2.00;
Winston-Salem, High Maple St: Church, by R. L.
Peters
,
$3.25;
Total,
$5.25.

Alablma.
Lum, Ala., The Sisters and Brethren, (By Miss
Roxie Sneed),
$9.00;
Lum GradedSchool,(by Isom Franklin), 10.00.;
State Disciples, (by !som Franklin), 24.00;
Total,
,
$43.03.

Tennessee
Shelbyville Church, (By J. W. Scott) $4.50;
Tota.l, .,
$4.50.

Kansas
Maple Hill Church and S. S.,
................................
Total,
, .,

(By Carrie Wallace),
$1.10;
$1.10.

Texa~
St James Church,(By W. B. Wa"'hington),.70
. Total,......
.

70

Virginia
Chatham Church, (B.y L. H. Ivy),
Total, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

$5.00
$5.00

MississippI.
Edwards Church, (By M.HJones)
$10.39
Union Hill Church,(By C. Jennings)
$2.01
Total,
$12.40.
Total for the week,
71.98.
Following is the standing of the states the second
week after the Rally Day.
South Carolina,
$2.20;
Kentucky,
,
,
14.00;
Tennessee,
24.50:
Texas,
,
'-' .4.95;
Louisiana,
1.50;
Virginia,
10.00;
North Carolina,
,
5.25;

December 11, 1909.

Alabama,
43.03;
Kansas,
,
1.10;
Mississippi,
12.40
Total,
~
$118.93
S('e what a fine start some of the states have
toward their apportionment-A labama and Tennessee. In the other states the brethern in the
Churches must go to work and see that this
Rally Day service is held or their state will fall
behind. Every Church should have a part in this offer
~ngthis fall. If your Church gives ten dollars it fumlshes 20 blocks for the Girl's Hall for t.he S. C.
1., 'and if it gives $5.00 it furnishes ten blocks
and so on. I am sure each Church wants to fumish a block of blocks for the new building to be
erected next year at the S. C. 1. Hold the Rally
Day service and send the offering to
C. O. SMITH,
1365 Burdette Avenue,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Following are the name of those making

the

offering at Lum, Alabama:
George Surles, 25 cts.;
Annie P. Brown, 25cts.·
L. B. Brooks, 25 cts.;
Arthur .Teffrey, 25ct'l.;·
Cornelius Warren, 25cts.; W. A. Bra~7bo.v, 25cts.;
D. C. Brayboy, 50cts.; Mrs. D. C. Brayboy, 35cts.;
W. F. Brayboy, 25cts.;
Alfred Edwards, 25ets.;
E. D. Price, 25cts.;
.T.P. Bmyboy, 25cts.;
L. G. Cook, 25cts.
R. M. Surlf'S, 25cts.;
. Roxie Sneed, $1.00;
Mrs. Nancy Patton, 25cts. =
Mrs. A. Smith, 25cts.;
A. D. Patton, 25cts.;
Willie Robinson, 25cts.;
Willie Bowie, 25cts.;
Philip Edwards, 25cts.;
M. .Tackson, 15cts. =
Bill Patton, 15cts.;
Mrs. N. Edwards, lOct",.;
S. Watson. 10cts.:
Mrs. F .• Tordan, 25cts.;
Mrs. Snow, 10cts,
Mrs. Lee, lOcts.;
Mrs Crocket, 10cts. MrR. Minnie-Snlyboy, lOcts.
Mrs. L. Brayboy, lOets. Mrs. Kitty Gresham. lOetf'.
Others gave 5 and 1 cent pieees which brou<;fht the
collection up to $9.03.
Yours truly,
ROXIEC. SNEED,
Lum.
The money Rec'd. on Educational Rally Day
is as follows from the Lurn g'l'a ded school:
Isom Franklin,
,
$3.50:
Georgia Franklin,
2.00;
Roxie Sneen,
'.
.
·1.00;
Luther Brooks,
1.00;
Annie Brown,
,
,
1.00;
Mary Tyson, .. ,
1.00;
Students (ti}dvisitors,
50;
Total.
,
$10.0 0

.
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Talks

by Uncle Isaac for Young Folks.

m'e that I may grow stronger.
Yours in the work.
Aurelia Jones.
Dear Uncle Isaac; r am very glad indeed to
P. S. I have enjoyed reading the Heart to Heart
spend some of my best time writinj!. I am one of
talks for sometimes.
the S. O. I. boys. I have been here for a month,
I am a member of the Lord's Day School, and
and I am almost forced to say that I am thank- also Sec',Y. I am now attending scbooLat M. W.
ful that God has spared me to meet this da,Y. My Gibbs High School. My grade is seven. My teacher
work sometimes is very ha~d, but when it is, it is very kind indeed, her name is Mrs. Bessie Burcrosses my mind several times a day, that I must den. She was married last Wed. night. I would like
so much to attend your school. I shall ring off now
never be down-cast but strive to do m,V very best as I am Slire ,you are tired of ,reading.
in every good work. I must endeavor to look well
Aurelia.
to the future and be prepared to do 'That shall be
LIST OF OOUSINS.
assigned me.
1. Ev,y M. Stratton, Oedar Lake, Texas.
Yours in His name,
2. Minnie 8. Mitchell, Kerr, Ark.
Willie Moore,
3.• lohn Fielder, Edwards, Miss.
Edwards.
4. Moses Rick, Liberia, Africa.
5. Ethel S. Franklin, Russellville, Arkansas,
6. A. W. Hawkins, Schieffelin, LibeI'ia, Afria.
7. Eugene Lewis, Edwards, Miss.
Arkansas.
8. Freddie Tucker, Edwards, Miss.
Dear Editorof the GOSPELPLEA: I take pleasure
All you have to do to become a "cousin" is to
in writing a letter to your paper for the first time. promise to write to Uncle Isaac, and the ,Young folks
r visited the O. W. B. M. board meeting at Ker at lea3t two time" a ,year, Look at the addresses of
Ark. on the 21st. inst. at 9:30 a. m. The house the "cou ins" and .you will note that Mississippi hns
the most and Arkansas and Africa are tied for
was called to order by the Pres. Mrs. Ellen Brock second place. r wonder how the report wi \I stand
flong no. 145, Prayer by Mrs. Bostick.
when the next list of cousins is printed next
:
time.
We, would not be surprised if MissisRippi
At 11:15 a. m. buisness program. First
re-would g-et the most because The GOSJ'EL.FLEA is
port from Sec. and Pres. members and or~ranizers, published in that state, but there oug-ht to be a livewhich was an inspiration to l:.ll. It was indeed in- ly scramble among the other Htates for second. I
believe .rou can even beat Mississippi if .rou get
iunting
to lTC, as it was m,Y first hip to tre
board' meeting. I have been a member of the aux- busy. Let each one of us be ,Io~'al to our state and
show our colors. Three states and one foreig'n
iliary about one year flLd I gained much informacountr,)' have been heard from up to the present.
tion at this meeting. After ,he~ring
the many
r know the young' womell will appreciate the folworkers, NIl's. P. Martin, Mrs. Philips, Mrs. A. lowing poe:n:
Jones, Mrs. Holden, Mrs. B. Ivy, Misses M,P.
Mitchell, .J. Bright S. A. Godbey and the writTHE GUE.,T OF f;~VERY DAY,
eI' had a paper, subject "What' Sh'll! We no to
Homel,\' wOl'k i,.:mine today,
bp. Saved 1" after which a st~)l'Y of the Oentennin I
Flool's to sweep, "nnd fires to lay,
Oelebmtion by Mrs. Bostick. The following questions
Plates to wfHh and clothes to mend-Werf asked: There are DOW many coloredauxiliUl'ies 1
'York which never seems to rnd;
How many members1 What was meant by livin'!,'
Yet l ])J',L,I',
.Tesus, be my g'uest toda,\'.
link members, and life members 1 After which a collection, of $3.85 was raised for sick members of the
Not as one to d lVell a par't,
auxiliar.". At 2:30 p. m. we adjourned for dinner
In the spfu'e room of m,\' heart.
But as :)Ile to whom m,r J)ra,\er
which was served by Mrs. Annie Morris. She preMay eon fide the smalle.::;tcare,
pared dinner for all. This was a kind deed donE' for
·Thu.3 I pray,
the hun~r,v. Then we turned back to the unfinishLord, lw thou m,l' g'lIr,~ttoduy!
ed buisness. r indeed enjoyed my visit to the
At, thf' closin~' of the day,
boal'd' ineetin~ and also to the home of MI'. awl
'Vhen oner more 11).1' Iwart shalJ sa ,I',
Mrs. ¥itchell. I hope to meet the next board meetIn thi;; hus\" liff' of minf':
"All the triOl',I', LOlli, is thin:,~
ing at North Argenta church Feb. 1910 which will
Ohrist, I pnli',
COnV21l"S::t~, h2 (OJ':' tll{' sC'cond Lords Da.\': Pm \' for
Br tbC'!l'U03tof rvery d l.r!"
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Mi•• illSippl.

Thel'(, 'were," numbel' of our '-!ood members
absent, who have never failed us; so we feel that
Dear Editor:-It
hll.s been qqite it \Thile since
our report is ,Yet closed.
YOU
have heal'd from 'me, but I am workil1'~ in
Now let us get to real work and m.ake our
the cause of Chr:st. I ask to be allowed a small ilpltCe
meeting in January a SUCCp.ss.
to SIWsomething about our work. We held our last
Hoping- to hear good from all schools, I requa.rterly meeting for the yeal' 1909 at Union Hill
main ,,'OUl'S in Chl'ist,
Christian Church. We met quite a nice little
A. G. SNEED,
con~I'egation ou Sunday. The State Evangelist, not
PORTGIBSON.
feeling well, Bro. T. Nelson and Bro. Alex. Moore
did the pI'eachin~, and I must say they b::>thpreachM,v dear B,'ethren ",nrISisters. This is m.y first
ed a good semlOn; just such gospel as we need
tiID<>
to rome before yc'u to h,\7 to PN,3<b ltD'Fen,.
among the Christian churches. As we could not
cational
Sermon. Thjs day shou1d \:)p a ~reRt d~J'
observe that day we observed Thanksgiving Day,
amongall
Ne~ro dil'tipl(s thn\lflcet
rl
rri1/ c
Thursday" Nov. 25th fOl' Educational Rally Day.
States
of
America.
And
also
faJiJwr
eYeFI
in .TllWe met few in number'.
Allstpemed to be merry
maica
lind
Africa.
and rejoicing for that great blessing which we had
OUl'subject for to-day is Freel.v Ye Have
together.
Our pastor, Eld. John Lomax was with
Received,
Freely
I\'('.
Matt. 10:~.
us.
Robert Brown, another brother. spoke for us.
O:oo's serTiee is not mel\.sured to his r('or'c,
We will observe C. W. B. M. Day in the
but has no end. FOI' David says in the 34th rsalu',
near future, preparing for our last quarterl,)' meet.
"God l'edeemet.h the soul of his servants, ar.d DOI:C
ing to be held at Rose Hill Church.
~f them thltt bke ,.efu re in him shall be cond~m::Je1."
The amount raised was $2.01 for EdlHaticns
Paul, in sig-nifyio2' God's love and service toYour Sbte MissionaTY,
wlH'd men says in Rom. 8:32.-"Rp- that sIJared r.ct
CORDELIAJENNINGS,
hi~ own son, but c1eliver'rth him up fof' us nil, hw
PaR'!' GmsON.
shall he not \yith him also freely t!'ive llS all
things1"
Since ther'e is no leo'{tr, no hei~hjL, ,no
Dear' Editor:-Pletl.se allow space in your ex- dttpth to God's service to hi:3servants, wh~t is th"
cellent paper to say It few words to the Sunday
len~th and depth of our ser'vice to God 1
School workers of Mississippi.
Thill day, I sar, should be a ~Teat day l\lI'()D'.~'
The time is fully ripe when you must do III OUI' people: A ra:l,)' day, an Educationa,1 FIl 11,1'
the pQet Emerson hM said, "Hitch you I' Wag-on Day-a da,V to show the measUI'e of our 1'('J'\'lU'
to II Star," if .vou would- succeed.
toward the elevation l\lld upbuildiDI!" of Christ',
I hope each Superintendent
will do his best Kingdom among- men and women.
Today w~ han'
to have his school meet evel'y Sunday, though the a great problem before us inour tempoJ:<datfai,'~. ftnd
••.ay seems It bit cloudy. Remember thltt behind nothing ca.n solve this problem but the c-o-OP(,l'lltl<
n
that mist the sun is shining.
of the white and hlack peopll'. No ont' Cal] '"'0In·
You leaders must hustle, and con!ltrain the it alone, and that is the boll ,"evil rw'oblf'n'. It ,,'iJ\
followar's to wOI'k. If you don't do your' part \ve tltke the co-oper:ttioD of both to SOIT1'it.
are sure to come short in our next meeting.
So it ill with the educfttin~ llnd e]n'?tirT
If
We rea.lize that this has not been the best the Ne$!ro racl'. It will takl' tilt' co-opernt.i(m of
.reu for th~se of us who are farmers, yet we the white and colored disci pIt's of A IDf'rica to i'oh-e
ought to be very thankful a,nd feel that we &I'e this ~refit probl~m of i~nornnce Rnd Surf'l'stiti( 1".
bein2' blessed after all.
We wel'C ll, race or people just after the su 1'A 2'oodl.f number of our older bl'ethl'en and render far over in Macedonia, and the cry ~-ent
sisters are maTing to the delta. We wish them out, "Come over "nd help us or we die."
$UCC~!l, .yet re2'retting
to see them lea.ve Ull beThen these broRdheutl'd Christ-likl' IDt'n llnd
el \til. we feel
and kn lW that we will miss quite
women of the whit. rllce said aIDont! thl'lI'selves:
.J. liea,l of good servic&o, but my dear
co-worker,
"We will lend tbem II helping- hand, and It'ad them
I@t me implore .vou to labor in the services of to the promised land."
the I.•ol'd an'd be will bless you.
So tbey pstablished a 8chool hl're lind there, Imd
At UnioD Hill we succeeded in raisini" $2.01 for one £».1' !lCI'OSS
the!lM fa" QUI' people, wherl' 0\11'
Educi>\1onlll purpo.es, and $0.'10 for trusury.
We dear Br •. KeDol.v is 8trivin~ hud with all his
hope to do more n0xt time.
ft1i~ht to 80W the f;;t'"d of the Kin,l!dcrr.
), r.<1
(l

Decemlwl'

11, I~O~

TUE

th('y bave !iaid unto us:
"Come
nIl ,re illllt lll'e
beav,r laden a.nd we will give .you rest.
And evel'y
one that thirsteth,
come ye to the watel' lmd he'
that hath no money, come Xl', bu,Y and ellt; Ye ca.
buy wine lWld milk without
mone.r and without
pl'ice.
'" nel'efOl'e do ye spend moner
fol' that
""hich is 'not bread i Arid your
Jabo,: fol' that
;'Iieh da;dj,~~l
not~"
Ho I say unt,
,Hm
my
,n rly bf loved, I<:t us cc-arelllte
with t t:c~e noble
h, :nt.ed white "people in the upbuilding
of humanity.
'flti-3 day 1 sa~', ~hould be a gl'eat da-y .mon~
. ,. For- it was the thou·ht of Bm. O. SinIleton,
" ith that e»gle eye, looking down the lin/'! of time
a.nd sug~."t'8t(d that a day be set ll\.llU't fol' 111l the
l.olol'ed (hulches
of Christ to ta/.;e a collection fol'
the educlltiun and eVllngeliHltion of our peoplt>.
Ho let us all fall in line and gi\'e somethin~'
to
this gl'.}at and wOI·tb,\"ca.use. Hememl,el' ~he LOl'd
said "It' is mOl'e blessed to ~·iv.e than to receive."
Ar of us who have haen buried w'ith Christ in
baptism and have I';sen to walk in thllt new life and
have been made heirs of God lind joint heirs of
Christ,
must hold up his banner until he ~aith
"Eooug-h done thou good and faithful senant,
come up higher."
1 COl'. 2-1t. Now we have
receivfcl TI()t tbe ;:;pirit of the world, but the "pirit
"hich is of God, that we might kllow the thinQ's
that aJ'e fajd,V ~jven to LISof God.
So then f1~ "'.('
al'e received of C'n>dall t.hing~ fl'eely, !pt u;:; I'I'('el,\'
:ive to this most nooded C!luse.
I be~ to make the following report
tional Rally:
Those that gave are:
Bro. Z, H. Howard,
,ist,er Z. H. Howard,
Hro. T. B. Fro13t,
Si~ter T. B. Fl"Ost,
B:'J. \1. H. ,J on ~8,
HI'\!. Albert
Berry,
HI'o. R. Doner'son,
Rm. H. Fostel',
Bro .• Tames Sin<.r1eton,
Bro, Erastus ..,in \!Ieton,
Pu')lic JJ~b:;ti:m.

of

Educa$i2,;')O;

2.;'iO;
1.50;
.;')0;

1,;">0;
,:";0;
..')0:
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writing.
I left Lum
enl'Oute fol' the Convention
on Sunda.y, accompa.nied
by my hu~band. We ar0/ ~ I i1
Pitt,'J.Lt, 4' Monday night. We were
due
there at 11 o'clock p. m., but OUl' tra.in was late.
So we a:1,,'ved there abou~ 1 o'clock .a..m We were
in company
of many 'white brothers
~nd ~istenJ,
Quite a numbf'I' of messengel'
bO,\"8met the tl'llin
:\nd carried us to the assignment
station.
When
""f' :u'l'ived at the station,
thel'e were committees
busily assig'ning
the mnn,Y hundreds to a SUbll~sig'l1luent station.
We chanced
to be llssi1rnecl to
the Knoxville
Church.
The Knoxville
street car
ca('!'ied Uil within
two blocks .of the church. There
were eig'hty of us on one car; each
had a suit
Cllse 01' ~'I'ip. So .you ca.n imagine
how 1'fe far~d
on that cal'. We were glad to gf't off and walk
tho;;e two blocks. W hen we arrived
at the church
we found other committ('e;:; busjJ,y assignin2'
you to
,\'OUI' boarding place.
Oh those christian
women! One of those committee;:;, in ]Jerscn (jf a \lon:an lowe
all of my enjo,\'mc-nt dUJing my sta,\' there. She a,sLrned
us
to Iluch a Il'ice home. 'Ve had been a'<si.<Jned by
othel's of the committee
to ll. horne, but this /!'ood
\\ (,Juln ~l1i(\ •.~ C', I\(' must do 'wttet' than that.
We must find these pcoplc a bl'ttel' home. ,- With
hel' own hands
~'hc took the cal'ds fl'om the table
looked ovel' them, and found the onc she thought
would do, then said, "This is the one,"
It \\'a~ now 0::30 a. m. TIl{; messenu'cl' bo,\'iS
,",'el'ebus,\' c:lI'l'.l·in'!' thc delegate ••and visitol's to thl"il'
lwn:cs a" assigned. Wlwn til(' fil'~t tlYO II O,Y'.' 1'1"tlll'lled after
\\'e had OUI' card. she said, "Take
these peo()lo to this place', C~ivil1\! them a cal'd fOl'
a, ~·uide.) Don't leave them until
the,\' lIl'e safe in
th is home which the,\" al'e a;:;sig'ncd.'
I'aclt bo,\' had
ll. suit C:lse. The.I' Ie I the
W.I\', we followed anel
~ Ion I'eached the placc. aftel' whiC'1t tllP ho,\'s badl'
us ~'(lod nig'ht and w(,l'e of I'.

It i,., now 4 o'dock
a. 111. 'yp wpnt ttl bt'c! :'lIJcl
1i:,1d a Jllea~ant nig'ht's I'l'"t. TIll' next nWl'nin<£ lI'e
a:?") ~ fOllnd OUI' way to C Il'llw.dc Hall
wlwl'f' Imtny
·II'
thousand"
had as,;ernhleJ
for Se'I'\,il·\'. Amon'!' tht'
Total,
$10.;')1.
('1'
this dl'ar ",istel' who assi ~'lll'd us to
111111111was
~L H, .ron"~, Kdpl'.
(.UI' g'ooc! 11011H'
, ~h(,· kllew us. hf'in'l' IWlIl' lli-< ",I~f'
T. n. Fro;;;t, Sec",\'.
stl"PPf'd up to me', and patting'tl1(' on thl' "hllulrit,r
ErHvARDS.
s'lid, "1 ;:;ee'yOIl are 1]('1'(. you did nllt '~'l't lo,~t, r
am !:;o~dHd you !!'ot Iwl,(,... \\' P ('t1jo.l·pci thr pr,.Ah1nn,
!.!l~m (f tl f' Ir(J! Lin!.!' ~l'",~ion, TI)('n llCrOl:IIlITl'lnl
LI' dinn\ I' I\'U;:;ill ()I'C\('1'. Dlllin'2' 0111'Ie'('e~,.; y,'(> hI "I
DellI' r<:ditOl'of the c}O;:;I'~'L PLl~.\·- You VI·iil
11 m·II.\' heal't,,· handshake . ;:. arn(ln!' tltl' numlwl'
\\'I"!'t'
pJeMe allow mp. spac(' in your JlalWI' to E<lt\' II f('w'
111'08. C. C. ~milh, .1. H. T ('1'111::11. ~'i~.• Plllt. PI \',
WH' h onc~t'Din r m",. trip to the C~nt,fmni,\1 Conn'np, H. !\loss, Hr\'. nnd ~ll's, Bostick and othl""s. ~·o
tion.
onl'" could
have' 1)("1'11 l'n""pnt at tiJi,~ ('Onn"DI'joll
~" ,evliwr the C'olumn,Oi;
of the PUJA, RT ..••l\])AU'
without
~"('ltin'!' an inspil':.ltion,
1\'11
r.:\' .•.WHlLHJT
T. S(,k' so man\'
1I1'ticles l\Tittt'l
I hHt· 1I1,1·t-ad.\'left my hom",. I''''la t.h'",s :;Ild
C{)l'~I'l;'l:
t'l' C l'11":,ntio'l that T e:lnnot 1·(',tl'~int
(/,'.,ntinll!'c1 on Ith Pli'!'t',) .
• "2;'):
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Christian Woman's Board of, Missions.
J

.'

II C.W. rB. M. dues; that is} the ten cents a month paid by each member, and all
specal collections of "the auxiliaries, should be sent to }/ rs. M, E. Harlan,
Missionary 'Training School, Indianapolis} Indiana,
Send the
money at the close of each quarter.

~~~---

Adaline E.Hunt. Editor.
NOTES.

During
the next few weeks we will g-ive a
splendid review drill on the work and workers of
the C. W. B. M., published in the King's Bu ilders.
I hope every auxilial'y
member
will keep these
and use them freguently in their auxiliary meetings
until all the memhel's are familiar
with the review.
The drill is found in the December number.
This copy alone is worth the price per year which
is 25cts. I hope a number of th,e ~uxilillry workel's
will subscribe for it this year.
The Junior C. E.
Society
at the" Southern
Christian. Institute
g-ets
thirty copies every month.
We could not get along without it. Send 25 cts. to Miss Mattie, Pounds,
Missionary
Training
School,
Indianapolis," Ind.
Question.
For what do the lettel's C. W. B.
M. stand ~
Answer.
Christian
Woman's
Board
of Missions.
2. Q. What is the Chl'istian Woman's
Board of
Missions~
A. An
organization
of women and young
people for telling the world of Jesus.
3. Q.
Where is their central office 1
A. The Missionary Training SGhool, Indianllpolis, Indiana.
!. Q. When did the women begin thi& work 1
A. In 1874.
5. Q. Where were the first
Missionaries
sent 1
A. To Jamllica.
6. Q. In how many
countries
is the C. W. P.
M. working~
A.
In eight.
7. Q. Name these countries.
A. Jamacia, India, Mexcio, forto Rico, South
America (Argentine Republic), Africa (Liberia),
New Zealand, United States.
8. Q. What kind of work is done ~
A. Evangelistic,
School, OrplJanage, Medical."
9. Q. How many workers are employed
to do
this work~
1.

A. In all the countries there are about 500 missiollfnies ar.d other workers employed by the C.
W.B.M.
10.

Q. What especial
peop]e~

A.
orphans.

That

work is given

of erecting

PROGRAM

buildings

to the youngand caring

for

FOR JANUARY.

Topic: Plans fol' the Enlargin!5
of the WOl'k -(a)
State Development;
(b) In the .Fields.
Supplemental:
Missionary Literature.
Hsmn:
"""hat a Friend We Have in Jesus."
Bible lesson: Isa. 54:2-3; Heb. (}:1; Phil. 3: 14;
Psalm 119: 32: Ezek. 47: 1-5; 1sa. 60: 1-5. Give
these references
out to different
nJ n') ll'!, L;'~
ing that there be a brief talk with the re:tclin ~ of
Each one.
lla,HI:
Fer enlargement
in the Jives of tb~
missionary
women.
Hymn: "More Love to Thee."
Prayel':
Fot· more
missionary
societies an 1
more missionary
women.
Pl'ayel': For more missional'ies
to send into
the fields and more money to equip the work.
Hymn: "Tis so sweet to trust in .Jesus."
.Business period.
Roll-call: Quot~tions from the MCSSIONARl"" TlDINGS.

Offering:
"It is in loving, not in being loved,
The heart is blest;
It is g'iving, not in seekirrg gifts,
We find our rest."
Hymn: "All tbe Way My Savior Leadeth

Me."

SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
PROGRAM.
The folJowing leaflets will be helpful in arranging the progrnm
fo'r this meeting-: "The PIlgrim

Bo.y" (new), price 5 cents;

tween
and

Light

Harvest

Fields':

Missionary
'How

and

Darkness

South America"

Our

(old) price

Fires

in Mexico,

Porto

(new), price 5 cents;

(old), price
Blll'ning"

Auxiliary
1 tent;

"The Struggle

Rico

"Hom.e

1 cent; "Keeping
(old),

Incl'eased

"How

Be-

price

the

1 cent;

Its Membership"

to Secure

the
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The Cut, but Newsy page of the Gospel Plea.
of Miss:onary Literature"
(old) price 1 cent; "The
Use (If Literaturl'
in Care of the Auxiliaries"
(old),
price 1 cent.
Set of above leaflets, 15 cents.
Order from Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Misssonary Training
School, Indianapolis.
If the stock of old leaflets
l\nd,
othenofour
likena.ture
flll, "r,) n)~,t'u
will be substitutec.
HELPFUL
TO ALL
(Continued from first page.)
pOl'tunities to buy lan9- at fair prices.
This can be
paid for in the next ten 01' fifteen years if common
sense methods are employed.
We would not advise
bu,ying' larg'e farms.
One hundred and sixty acres
ought to be the limit.
For many farmers
forty
acres are enough.
This can be fenced into small
fields and by a rotation of crops the farmer can do
well and at the same time improve
his land.
It
would be better to put in five acres of cotton on
which twenty load., of manure had been hauled than
to put in twenty-five acres as we used to put it in.
And then, every farmer should remember that Saturday and the numerous picnic days are other: differ~nce between prospet'ity and adversit.y.
Continued

hom

pa!,!.'e 5.

i.riends and wopking in one of our mission schools,
but
when I listened
to those
Doble
speecheii1
made boYthe missionariell
of the foreign fields, I
felt that I have not yet done enou~h." I was glad
when I received
the message that I was to work
in one of OUI' misHion schools.
I did not think
I hetd to !live up home and its surroundings,
but
I have done so. Since I !\ttended· the conventio:1
I could give up another home if nece~SftI'.v, to
'4I'ol'k in the Master's
c~me.
Yes. lIr:d had you
listened
to those foreign missionaries'
talks concerning their missionary zeal and ambition ,You would
do lilO too.
Now that it is Thursda.y
we begun
to think of OUI' work here Ilt Lum,
and decidel to leave Pittsburg,
Friday
morninQ'.
'Vhen
we wel'e in our Pittsbul'g" home on Thursday night,
we told the lovely fl'iends we were stayinz with,
we would I{"ave in the momina.
They
h:lted
it
so much and so did we. But the best of friends
hllve to part.
There
were 1 \Yo fnmilies in this
home.
Mr. Penn and wife stayed
on first floor:,
and Mrs. Milb,y, the owner of the house, and a
wida' •. stllyed on second and thil'd 1ioors. We had
a room on second floor.
"Ve took our meals on
first floor with the Penn fflmil~·. A 11 d m: IT€t on
the first floor after SUppH '1 hHCflY
r,j~ J 1 hI' fI
talk, our last talk. MI'. and Mrs. renn f11 e Nethodist believer3 from childhood.
M.rs. ;\Iilby is f1:n

Episcopalian
since marriage.
Mr. Penn is a talker.
He said to Mr. Franklin
after another young man
had interruptingly
asked, "What is you all's faith ~
What denomination
are you ~ I see so m'1ny of ;you
here with tlhose things on, (pointing
to our badge,)
tbe streets are crowded with you all."
Mr. Penn
butted in and said, "That is the very thing I wanted to know, and meant to ask as soon as I got a
chance.)'
That was all Mr. Franklin
wanted.
I
knew we would have a hot contest.
It seemed Mr.
Franklin had been making special preparation
for
battle. Mrs. Milby knew her creed ehe follows well.
Mr. and Mrs. Penn talked as if they were Bible
readocs.
Mr. Franldin had his Bible and showed
every point concel'l1ing our faith thltt was necessary.
Before Mr. Franklin had finished, ri~-ht in the middle of one of his explanations,
~lr. Penn could not
restrain longer, he said, "Why
that is THE thing.
That is the only way to be saved, and when I start
tbat is wbat I will do."
Mrs. Miley said, "I am
going to my church and see my preacher
about
those things."
She had such a strong belief in ,,,hat
she had been told she did not g-ive it up entirely.
She said, "All you say Mr. Franklin
is Bible, but
I will have to SEe m~' pTf3der."
Mr. Penn then
said, "Mr. Franklin
you must let me hear
~'ou
1113;\' l::efCle "\Ie pIt
t(nirU."
Ahet
11:40p.
m. we all stood in prayer with Mr.
Franklin.
Mr. Penn was truly converted.
He 'Hote
to us
since we have been borne. He was so much taken
by what he had been told he went out on Sunday to
Forbes Field to service. He sent us a ;:laper that we
might
see the numher
of disciples assembled for
communion.
He stated in his letter he had never
heard of the Disciples (jf Christ until we told him
of them.
But he hus found they arc so numerous.
We left Pitt,b!1r.r,
Fr'idw
m:wnin-:;.
We passed
through
many beautiful
cities.
Arr( ng the cities
were Cincit.nati,
Brother
C. C. Fmiths'
home;
Louisville, where our del:tr Bl'other O. Singleton is.
Bl'other Sin~!eton
put the stamina of the Educational Rall,\' Day into OLlr hearts.
e should observe
this da~'. All should aive according as he
has prospered.
Let each state g'ive in accordance
to its apportionment.

"T

We ~hould all try to attend the nntional conventi(·n flt T reI Po, Ffl[fff,
fine 'I( (fon't attend
Centennial Convention.
I shall nevel' tire in telling:
of my tl'ip, but I fea,!' you al'c tired so I will
stop here.
Your in His scrvice,
:'rlns. G. A.

FRA1'i'KLrN.
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Lesson 11
Lesson for November 28.
Edited From Standard Bible
Lessons.
REVIEW.
GCLDEN TExT.-"I

have fought

the good fi<;rht,

l have finished the course, I have kept the faith."
INTRODUCTION.
The lessons for this quarter
c,lose . the year's'
study of the apostle Paul. From an Imagmary mountain top, let us view the whole life from his birth in
Tarsus to his death in Rome.
Let us follow him as
he o-~e~ about the busy city of Tarsus, as he visits
.,
..
.
the docks wherem the, shIps lay from all countrIes,
as he talks to the ,saIlors about the customs and
conditions.
Let us follow him to Jerusalem,
where
he is in school under GaITalieJ.
We can see bim
as a Jewish scholar not only studying the old Tes. .
"
.
.
tament and tradItIOns, but saturatlll,!4 hIS h~e wI~h
Greek language
and thought.
Let us go WIth hIm
as he stands at the stoning of Stephen, as he sees the
first martyr's
face shine as the face of an angel. We
will 0-0 with him on his desperate journey from Jeru",
.
,
,.
salem .to Da~as~us,
to persecute
the ChJ'lstl~ns.
What IS he thmkmg about on the way~ Certamly
he must be as king himself, "Why are those Christians so firm in their belief of the sincerity of Christ
the very Christ tbat I am peraecutino-~"
As he near~
"
., .
,eat
~amascus a great hght shmes ar~und hIm and a vOIce
from heaven speaks.
Let us lIsten to hear what
Paul will say.
Let us follow as he is blindly led on
to Damascus,
and where he remains in physical
darkness.
Let us 0 then to the street called Straio-ht
, g
"
~.,'
and find Anamas.
Why does Anamas heSItate .Fe~rfully we see Ananias go to Paul, and we hear hun
speak the words, "Why tarriest
thou ~ Arise and
be baptized, and wash away thy sins."
In our ima..
'11
.
h
PI'
th
'1
gmatlOn we WI go WIt
au lD e.SI en t years t 0
.
.
ArabIa, where he communes WIth God and prepares
himself for a wider service.
We come back now
with Paul from Damascus.
We hear him preach and
see him persecuted.
To escape death he is let down
·
h'
d h'
d
b
II
over t e wa S, an we f 0IIow h 1m as e wm. ~ IS

I

back to Antioch as a co-minister.
Can we enter into
the feeling' of the church in Antioch
as they send
forth the first two foreign missionaries, Paul and
Barnabas ~ As they start out, we see a young man
with him.
Who is he~ Mark,
son of Mar.y.
Let
us then follow Paul across the narrow strip of water
to Cypress, then to Perga in Pamphylia,
and tarry
for a moment there, and listen to the discussion between Paul and Barnabas, for Mark is about to leave.
Mark leaves Paul and Barnabas and goes to Jeru-

~~I::~l:~~,(:~:~a~h~~Il~:I~~i:~
th~::d'~~~:
~~~~~;;
until they l'each Antioch in Pis idia.
Then we can go
with them to Iconium,
then to Lystra
and Derbe.
As we stay at Derbe,
only a short di stance fI'om
T~rsusJ we are wondering if Paul is going back to
hIs old home, but be does not go there, but he goes
back to Lystra, Iconium,
Antioch in Pisidia, and
then, by way of Attalia, when he ends his first missional'y journey.
.
Now review about tbe second Missionl\ ry .Tourne.y~how
h~ not only went thro~gh Asia Minor,
but, m obedIence to tbe Macedor.na call, crosses
into Europe.
We go '",ith him tbroug-h his third
missionary journey and then with him as he hastens to
Jerusalem
to
be there
at the
great
£east.
We see him enter th~ temple .as ,a worshipper.
~he mol;> gathers and ~s about kIll hIm.
Th'3 soldlers qUIckly rescue Ium, and he speaks to the
people from the porch of the ruler's castle, We Q'O
with
him into
prison,
where
we leave him
in prison bonds but free in the gospel.
As., ....
we might imagine. We can hear
on the streets
"let us kill him,'~ Some banded togetb.er to n~ither
nor sleep untIl
he should be kIlled. Fmally
we come to the escape from prison and later his
escape frvm deatb in a shipwreck.
We visit Paul
in his own hired house
then
we come back to
R0me.and f,ollow him into the inner dungeon wh~re
~e WJ'lt~s hIS letters,. the most sacred
one ,bell~g
found m Second Timothy,
and we hear hIm In
tl'iumph as he s:ws. "I have fought the good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the faitb."
From dungeon he goes to execution block. The head
man stri!,es the blow and the life of the sainted
apostle
IS gone
,-" b'
t
fout.
I
d
h
f
d
uU Jec s 0 essons an
were
oun .
1. Paul a Prisoner-Tbe
Arrest Acts 21:27-38.
2. Paul a PrisOl.er-The
Plot Acts 23;11-24.
3. Paul a Prisoner-Before
Felix Acts 24:10-27.
4. Paul a Pr~soner-Before
Festus and Agrippa Acts
26:19-32
5. Paul a Prisoner-The
Voyage Acts 27:13-26.
way back to Jerusalem.
The apostles are SUSPICIOUS,6. Paul a Prisoner-The
Shipwreck Acts 29:39-28:10
but Barnabas ia at hand.
He is a friend of Paul's 7. Paul a Prisoner-In
Rome Acts 28:11-24, 30, 31.
lind is one of Paul's special helpers.
We hear Paul 8., Paul's Story of His Life 2 Cor, 11:22-28;12:1-10.
preachino- in Jud~a but we know his message is not 9. Paul on Self-Denial-Rom
14:10-21
, ".
'
10. World's Temperance Lesson.
heartIly receIVed.
Paul was p~rsecuted
.so, that he 11. Paul on the Grace of Giving-, 2 Cor. S:1-15.
left Judea, and went back to hIS home m Tar,·ms, 12. Paul's Last Words. -Tim.
4:1-8;16-18.
where he is found again by Barnabas
a,nd is taken 13. Review.

